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TO THE

LORD MAYOR,
ALDERMEN,

S H E R I F S>

AND

COMMON COUNCIL
O F

LONDON.

IT
is not better known to you, moftworthy Magiftrats,

thatGovernment is the preferving Caufe of all Societys,

than thatevery Society is in a languifhing or flourifliing

condition, anfvverable to the particular Conftitution

of its Government : And if the Goodnefs of the Laws in

any place be thus diftinguifhable by the Happinefs of the

People, fo the Wifdom of the People is beft difcern'd by
the Laws they have made, or by which they haX^e chofen to

be govern'd. The truth of thefe Obfervations is no where

more confpicuous than in the prefent State of that moft

Antient and Famous Society you have the honor to rule, and /
which reciprocally injoys the chearful influence of yourAd-
miniflration. 'Tis

folely to its Government that London
ows being univerfally acknowleg'd the largeft, fairefl:,

richeft, and mxofl populous City in the World
\

all which

glorious Attributes could have no Foundation in Hiftory
or Nature, if it were not likewifc the moft Free. 'Tis

confcfl indeed that itderives infinite Advantages aboveother

A places
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places from its incomparable Situation, as being an inland

City, feated in the middle of a Vale no lefs delicious than

healthy, and on the Banks of a Noble River, in refpecl of
which

(if
we regard how many fcore Miles it is navigable,

the clearnefs and depth of its Channel, or its fmooth and
even Courfe) the Seine is but a Brook, and the celebrated

Tyber it felf a Rivulet: Yet all this could never raife it to any
confiderable pitch without the ineftimable

Bleflings of Li-

berty, which has chofen her peculiar Relidence, and more

eminently fixt her Throne in this place. Liberty is the true

Spring of its prodigious Trade and Commerce with all the

known parts of theUniverfe, and is the original Planter of its

many fruitfulColony s in /^'//^^rzV^jWithits numberlefsFadorys

in Europe^ Afia^ ^w^Africa : hence it is that every Sea is co-

ver'd with our Ships,thatthe very Air is fcarce exemted from
our Inventions, and that all the Productions of Art or Na-
ture are imported to this common Storehoufe of Mankind

;

or rather as if the whole Variety of things whervvith the

Earth is ftockt had bin principally defign'd for our profit or

delight, and no more of 'em allow'd to the reft of Men,
than what they muft necefTarily ufe as our Purveyors or La-
borers. As Liberty haselevated the native Citizens of Lon-
don to fo high a degree of Riches and Politenefs, that for

their
ftately Houfes, fine Equipages, and fumtuous

Tables, they excede the Port of fom Foren Princes
;

fo is

it naturally becom every Man's Country, and the happy
Refuge of thofe in all Nations, who prefer the fecure injoy-
ment of Life and Property to the glittering pomp and

flavery, as well as to the
arbitrary luft and rapine of their

feveral Tyrants. To the fame Caufe is owing the Splen-
dor and Magnificence of the public Strudures, as Palaces,

Temples, Halls, Colleges, Hofpitals, Schools, Courts of

Judicature, and a great many others of all kinds, which,
tho fingly excel'd where the Wealth or State of any Town
cannot reach further than one Building, yet, taking them
all together, they are to be equal'd no where befides. The
delicat Country Seats, and the large Villages crouded on
all hands around it, are manifeft Indications how happily
the Citizens live, and makes a Stranger apt to believe him-
felf in the City before he approaches it by fom miles. Nor
is it to the

felicity
of the prefent times thatLondon is only in-

debted :
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debted : for in all Ages, and under all Changes, it ever

flievv'd a moft paffionat love of Libert y, which it has not

more bravely preferv'd than wifely manag'd, infufing the

lanie Genius into all quarters of the Land, which are in-

fluenc'd from hence as the feveral parts of the Animal Body
are duly fupply'd with Blood and Nourifhment from the

Heart. Whenever therfore the execrable defign was hatcht

to inflave the Inhabitants of this Country, the firft At-
temts were ftill made on the Government of the

City,
as there alfo the flrongeft and moft fuccefsful Efforts wqxq.

firft us'd to reftore Freedom : for we may remember
(to

name one inftance for
all)

when the late King was fled,

and every thing in confuflon, that then the chief Nobility
and Gentry reforted to Guildhall for protedlion, and to con-

cert proper methods for fettling the Nation hereafter on a

Balis of Liberty never to be fhaken. But what greater
Demonftration can the World require concerning the Ex-

cellency of our National Government, or the particular
Power and Freedom of this City, than the 'Ba'^ylo^England,
which, like the Temple of Saturn among the Ro?nans,
is efteem'd fo facred a Repofitory, that even Foreners think

their Treafure more fafely lodg'd there than with them-
lelves at home

;
and this not only don by the Subjefts of

Abfolute Princes, where there can be no room for any
Public Credit, but likewife by the Inhabitants ofthofe Com-
monwealths where alone fuch Banks were hitherto reputed
lecure. I am the more willing to make this Remark, be-

caufe the Conftitution of our Bank is both preferable to that

of all others, and comes the neareft of any Government to

Harrington's Model. In this refpeft a particular Com-
mendation is due to the City which produced fuch Perfons

to whofe wifdom we owe fo beneficial an Eftablifhment :

and therfore from my own fmall obfervation on Men or

Tilings I fear not to prophefy, that, before the term of years
be expir'd to which the Bank is now limited, the defires of

all people will gladly concur to have it render'd perpetual.
Neither is it one of the laft things on which you ought to va-

lueyourfelves, moft worthy Citizens, that there is fcarce away
of honoringthe Deity known any where, but is either already

allow'd, or maybe fafely exercis'd among you ;
Toleration

being only deny'd to immoral Pradices, and the Opi-
A 2 nions
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nions of Men b eing left as free to them as their Poileilions,

excepting only Popery, and fuch other Rites and Notions as

diredly tend to difturb or diffolve Society. Befides the poli-

tical Advantages of Union, Wealth, and numbers of Peo-

ple,
which are the certain Confequents of this impartial Liber-

ty,
'tis alfo highly congruous to the nature oftrue Religion j

and if any thing on Earth can be imagin'd to ingage tlie In-

tereft of Heaven, it muft be fpecially that which procures
it the lincere and voluntary refped: of Mankind. I might
here difplay the Renown of the City for Military Glory,
and recite thofe former valiant Atchievments which our Hi-

ftorians carefully record ;
but I fhould never finifh if I in-

larg'd on thofe things which I only hint, or if I would men-
tion the extraordinary Privileges which London now injoys,

and may likely poffefs hereafter, for which fhe well deferves

the name of a New Rome in the JVeJ}^ and, like the old

one, to becom the Soverain Miftrefs of the Univerfe.

THE Government of the City is fo wifely and com-

pletely contriv'd, that Harrington made very few Al-

terations in it, tho in all the other parts of our National

Conftitution he fcarce left any thing as he found it. And
without queftion it is a moft excellent Model. The Lord

Mayor, as to the Solemnity of his Election, the Magnificence
of his State, or the Extent of his Authority, tho inferior to a

Ro77ia7i Conful (to whom in many refpeds he may be
fitly

compar'd) yet he far outfhines the figure made by an Athe^

nian Archon^ or the grandeur of any Magiflrat prefiding
over the beft Citys now in the World. During a vacan-

cy of the Throne he is the chief Perfon in the Nation, and

is at all times vefted with a very extraordinary Truft, which

is the reafon that this Dignity is not often confer'd on un-

deferving Perfons
;
of which we need not go further for

an Inftance than the Right Honorable Sir Richard Le vet,
who now fo worthily fills that eminent Pofk, into w-hich

he was not more freely chofen by the Suffrages of his

Fellowcitizens, than he continues to difcharge the Func-

tions of it with approv'd Moderation and Juftice. But of

the great Caution generally us'd in the choice of Magiftrats,

we may give a true judgment by theprefent Worfliipful She-

rifs. Sir Charles Duncomb and Sir [effery Jefferies,
who arc not the Creatures of petty Fadions and Cabals,

nor
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nor (as in the late Reigns) illegally obtruded on the City to

ferve a Turn for the Court, but unaniniouily eledled for

thofe good Qualitys which alone fhould be the proper Re-

commendations to Magiftraey ;
that as having the greateft

Stakes to lofe they will be the more concern'd for fecuring
the Property of others, fo their willingnefs to lerve their

Country is known not to be inferior to their Zeal for King
William; and while they are, for the Credit of the

City, generoufly equalling the Expenccs of the Roman

Prcetors^ fuch at the fame time is their tender care of the

Diftreft, as if to be Overieers of the Poor were their fole

and immediat Charge. As the Common Council is the

Popular Reprefentative, fo the Court of Aldermen is the

Ariftocratical Senat of the City. To enter on the parti-
cular Merits of thofe Names who compofe this illuftri-

ous AfTembly, as it muft be own'd by all to be a labor

no lefs arduous than extremely nice and invidious, yet to

pafs it quite over in fuch a manner as not to give at leaft a

Specimen of fo much V/orth, would argue a puiillanimity
inconliftent with Liberty, and a difrelpedl to thofe I

wou'd be always underftood to honor. In regard therfore

that the eldeft Alderman is the fame at Lofidon with what
the Prince of the Senat was at Rome, I fhall only prefume
to mention the Honorable Sir Robert Clayton as well

in that capacity, as by reafon he univerfally paffes for the per-
fedi: pattern of a good Citizen. That this Character is not

exaggerated will be evident to all thofe who confider him,
either as railing a plentiful Fortune by his Induftry and Me-

rit, or as difpolinghis Eftate with no lefs liberality and judg-
ment than he got it with honefty and care : For as to his

public and privat Donations, and the proviiion he has made
for his Relations or Friends, I will not fay that he is un-

equal'd by any, but that he deferves to be imitated by all.

Yet thefe are fmall Commendations if compar'd to his

fteddy Condud: when he fupply'd the higheft Stations of

this Great City. The danger ofdefending the Liberty of the

Subjed: in thofe calamitous times is not better remember'd

than the couragewithwhich he adied, particularly in bringing
in the Bill for excluding a Popifh SuccelTor from the Crown,
his brave appearance on the behalf of your Charter, and

the general applaufe with which he difcharg'd his Trult

in
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in all other reipedls ;
nor ought the Gratitude of the Peo-

ple
be forgot, who on this occaiion firft ftil'd him thz Father

of thz City,
as Cicero for the like reafon was the firft of all

Ro?nans c^d^the Father ofhis Country. That heftillaiTiftsin

the Government of Londo?i as eldeft Alderman, and in that

of the whole Nation as a member of the high Court of

Parlament, is not fo great an honor as that he deferves it ;

while the Pofterity of thofe Familys he fupports, and the

memory of his other laudable Actions, will be the living

and eternal Monuments of his Virtue, when time has

confum'd the moft durable Brafs or Marble.

T O whom therfore fhou'd I infcribe a Book contain-

ing the Rules of good Polity, but to a Society fo admi-

rably conftituted, and producing fuch Great and Excellent

Men ? That elfewhere there may be found who under-

ftand Government better, diftribute Juftice wifer, or love

Liberty more, I could never perfuade myfelf to imagin :

nor can the Perfon wifh for a nobler Addrefs, or the Sub-

jedl be made happy in a more futable Patronage than

THE SENAT AND PEOPLE OF LONDON y

to whofe uninterrupted increafe of Wealth and Dignity,
none can be a heartier Welwifher, than the greateft admi-

rer of their Conftitution and their moft humble Servant,

JOHN TOLAND,

THE
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THE

PREFACE-
OJV allowable it isfor any man to write the

Hijlory of another^

without intitling hi77ifelf to his Opinions, or becoming anfwera-
ble for his ASlions, I have exprejly treated in the Life of
John Milton, and in the

jiijl defence of the fame under
the Title of A MYNT O R. "The Reafo?is there alleg'd are Excufe and

Authority enoughfor the Tafk I have fmce impos'd on my felf which is,

totranfmit to Po/lerity the worthy Memory of James Harrington,
a bright Ornament to iifeful Learning, a hearty Lover of his Native

Country, and a generous BenefaSlor to the whole World ; a Perfonwho
obfciifd the falfe Lujflre ofour Modern Politicians, and that equaled (if
not exceded) all the Antient Legiflators.
BUT there arefom People moreformidablefor their Noife than Num-

ber, andfor their Number more confiderable than their Power, who will

not fail with open mouths to proclaim that this is a feditious Atte?7it a-

gainft the very beijig of Monarchy, and that there's a pernicious defign on

foot offpeedily introducing a Republican Form of Gover?iment into the

Britannic Ifands ; in order to which the Perfon (continue they) whotn
we have forfom time diftinguift as a zealous promoter of this Caife, has

now piiblift the Life and Works ofHarr i n gt on, who was the greateji

Commonwealthfinan in the World. This is the fubjiance of what thefe

roaring and hoarfe Trwnpeters of DetraSiion will found ; for what's

likely to befaid by men, who talk all by rote, is as eafy to guefsas to aJifwer,
tho 'tis commonly fo filly

as to deferve 7io A/iimadverfion. Thofe who in

the late Reigns were invidioujly nickna77i'd Commonwealthfmen, a7~e by
this ti77ie

fufficie7itly
clear'd of that Imputation by their A5lio7is, a much

better Apology than any Words :for they valiantly refcu'd our antie/it Go-
ver7i7ne7it f/'07n the devolving Jaws of Arbitrary Power, a7id did 7iot

07ily
U7ta72i771011

fly
concur to fix the Lnperial Crown

o/" England on the moft de-

ferving Head in the Univerfe, but alfo fettl'd the Monarchy for thefu-
ture, not as ifthey intended to bring itfoon to a period, but under fuch
wife Regulations as are

7710ft likely to conti7me itfor ever, conffting of
fuch excellent Laws as i7ideedfet boimds to the Will of the Ki/ig, but that

render him thereby the
77iorefafe, equally bindi7ig up his a7idthe SubjeSis

handsfrem imjujilyJeizi/ig one another's prefcrib'd Rights or Privileges.
'

'TIS coifeft, that in every Society there will be alwaysfoundfom Per-

fons prepar'd to enterprize any thing (tho neverfo flagitious) gi-own de-

fperat by their Villanies, their Profufcuefs, their Ambition, or the i7iore

raging madncfs of Supeiftition ;
and this Evil is not within the compafs of

Art or Nature to remedy. But that a whole People, or any confiderable
number of them, fl^ou'd rebel againft a King that well and

wifely admini-

fters his Government, as it cannot be injlanc' d out of any Hiftory, fo it is

a thing in it felf impojfhle. An infallible Expedient therjore to exclude

a Commonwealth, is for the King to be the Man of his People, and, ac-

cordi7ig
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cording to Ins prefent Majefifs glorious Example, tofndout the Secret of

fo happily uniting two feemingly incompatible things. Principality and

Liberty.
' TISJlrange that 7nenJJ:ou'd be cheated by mere Names I yet howfre-

quently are they feen to admire under one denomination, what goitig

under another they wou'd undoubtedly detejl ; which Obfer'vation 7nade

Tacitus lay do^cmfcr a Maxim^-'fl^hat
the fecret of fetting up a new

State con fifts in retaining thfe Iiiiage of the old. Now if a Common-

wealth be a Government of Laws enaSledfor the cominon Good of all the

People, not withoiti their own Confent or Approbation ;
and that they are not

wholly excluded, as in abfolute Monarchy, which is a Govermne?it ofMen
who forcibly ride over others for their own private Intercfl : Then it is un-

deniably manifeft that the'EngViihGcvernmefit is already aCojwnojiwealthy

the mofl free and bejl conjlituted in all the world. This was jrankh ac-

hiowleg'd by Ki?ig James the Firf, whofiled himfelfiht Great Ser-

vant of the Commonwealth. // is the Language of our beft Lawyers,
and allow'd by our Author, who only makes it a leflperfeSland more inequal
Form than that of his Oceana, wherin, he thinks, better provifion is

made againfexternal Viole?ice or internal DifeafesZ'.Nor dos'it at allimport

by what naines either Petfons, or Places, or Things are call'd, fince the

Commonwealthfmanfinds he injoys Liberty uncler the- fecurity of equal

Laws, and that the reft of the SubjeSls are fully fatisffd they live wider

a Government which is a Mojiar^y in
effect

as well as in name. There's not

a man alive that excedes 7ny -affeSiion
to a ttnxt Form of Government by

the Antients counted the.moft^erfe^ ; yet I am ?totfo blinded with admir-

ing the good Confiitution of our own, but that every day I can difcern in

it many things deficient, fom things redundaiit, and others that require e-

tnendation or change. And ofthis the fupreme Legiflative Powers arefo

fenfible, that wefee nothing morefrequent with them than the enaSling, ab-

rogating, explaining, aiid altering ofLaws, with regard to the very Form

of the Admi}iiftration. Neverthelefs I hope the King and both
Flmfes of

Parlament will not be coimted Repiiblicans ; or, if they be, I am the rea-

diefi in the world to run the fame good or bad Foj-fune with them in this

as well as in all other refpeSls,

_B UT, what Hakrj-ng-ton was oblig'd tofay on the like occafion, I

muft now producefor my felf.
It was in the time of K'L^xx^iyE.'f., the

greateft Prince andCofilmanderofhisAge, that Aristotle (withfcarce

inferior Applaufe, and equal Fame) wrote that exceUe7itpiece ofPrude7ice
in his

Clofet
whichis. call'd his Politics, going upon far other Principles

than Al'exander' s Gover7iment which it has
l07ig outliv'd. The like

did hiv Y without difturbance in fhetime of A.\3sG\5sr\}?,, Sir Thomas
More in that ofHenry the Eighth, and Mac hiay i.l when haXy
was irnder Pri/ices that aforded hi?n not the ear. If ihefe and 77iany o-

ther celebrated Meii.-wrote not only with honor andfafety, but even of
Co77imonweaUhs under Defpotic or Tyrarinical Pri7ices, who can be fo

notorioufiyfiupid as to wonder that in a-JVce Govcr7uncnt, and under a

Kitig that is both the rcjhrer andfupporfer of the Liberty o/" Europe, /

fiou'd do jiflice to an Author who far outdos all that we77t before him, in

his exquifit krtowlege of the Politics ?

THIS Liberty of ivritingfreely, fully, andimpartiallyfsapartofthofe

Rights which in the ifijl Reigns were fo barbarcufiy

'

invaded by fuch as

had no inclination to 'hear oftheir own e7ior/nous 'violatiofis of the Laws

of Goda7id. Man ; net- is it undefe7-vi 7ig Obfer'vation, that juch as raife
-> c

3
•

the
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ih loudejl Clamors agai?ijl it noiv, are the known Enemyi of King
Will I am' J T!itk and Perfon, being fare that the Abdicated King
James can never be reinthron'd fo long as the Prejl is open for brave

andfree Spirits
to difplay the Mfchiefs of 'Tyranny in their true Colors,

and topew the infinit Advantages of Liberty. But not to difmifs even

fuch unrcafonahle People loithout perfe£l fatisfaSlion, let 'em know that I
don't recommend a Commonwealth, but write the Hijiory of a Common-

wealthfman^ fairly divulging the Principles and Pretences of that Party,
and leaving every body to approve or dijlike what he pleafes, without impo-

fng on his Judgment by the deluding Arts of Sophijlry, Eloquence, or any
other fpecious

but unfair methods ofperfuafion. Me??, to the
beft of their

ability, ought to be ignorant of nothing ; and while they talk jo much for
and againjl a Commonwealth, 'tis ft they Jhoiid at leafl widerftand the

Subject of their Difcourfe, which is not everybody's cafe. Now as\\A.vt.-

rington'j Oceana is, inmy opinion, the mojl perfeSi Form of Popular
Government that ever was : fo this, with his other Writings, contain the

Hifory, Reafons, Nature, and Effects of all forts of Goverfiment, with

fo much Leahting and Perfpicuity, that nothing can be more preferably
read on fuch occafions.

LET not thoje therfore., who make fio
oppofition to the reprinting or

readi?tg of Plato's Heathen Commonwealth, ridicuhufy declaim againjl
the better and Chrijiian Model ^Harrington; but perufe both of
'em with as little prejudice, paffion, or concern, as they would a Book of
Travels into the Indys for their improvement and diverfion. Yet fo coti-

trary are the Tempers of maiiy to this equitable difpoftion, that Diony-
sius the Sicilian Tyrant, andfuch Beafts of Prey, are the worthy Exam^

pies they wou'd recommend to the imitation of our Governors, tho, if they
cou'd be able to perfuade 'em, they wou'djiill mijs of their fooUp) aim : for
it is ever with all Books, as formerly with thoje of Cremutius Cor-

Dus, who was condemn'd by that Monjler TiBERiusyor [peaking hono-

rably of the immortal Tyramiicides Brutus and Cassius. Tacitus
records the laft words of this Hiftorian, and fuhjoins this judicious Re-

mark : The Senat, fays he, order'd his Books to be burnt by the E-
diles ; but fom Copys were conceal'd, and afterwards publifh'd ;

whence we may take occafion to laugh at the fottiihnefs of thofe who

imagia that their prefe-nt Power can alfo abolifli the memory of fuc-

ceding time : fcr on the contrary. Authors acquire additional Repu-
tation by their Punifliment ; nor have Foren Kings, and fuch others

as have us'd the like feverity, got any thing by it, except to them-

felves Difgrace, and Glory to the Writers. But the Works of Har-
R INOTON were neither fupprejl at their firJi Publication under the XJ-

furper, nor ever fince call'd in by lawful Authority, but as inejiimable Trea-

fures preferv'd by all that had the happinefs to
pojjefs

'em intire
; fo that

'^'hat was a precious rarity bejort^ is now becom a Public Good, with

extraordinary advantages of CorreBnefs, Paper, and Print. What I
have perform'd in the Hiftory of his Life, I leave the Readers tojudgfor

themfelves ;
but in that and all my other ftudys, I conjlantly aimd ai

much at leaft at the benefit of Mankind, and ejpecially of my fellow Citi-

zens, as at my own partiadar Entertainment or Reputation.
THE Politics, no

lefs
than Arms, are the properftudy of a Gentle-

man, tho he pou'd confine himfelf to nothing, but carefully adorn his

Mind and Body with all ufj'ul and becoming AccompUPments ;
and not

imitat thefervile drudgery of thofe mean Spirits, who, for theJake of
9. fom

IX
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fom one Science^ negledi the hionalege of all other matters, and in the end

are many times neither majlcrs of what they profefs, nor ijers'd enough in

any thing elfe
to/peak of it agreahly or pertinently : which renders 'em nn-

traSlable in Cotiverfation, as in Difpiitc they are opinionative and pafjjio-

naty envious oftheir Fame who cclipfe
their

littlenefs,
and thefworn Ene-

tnys of what they do not imderfland.

BUT' Heaven be duly praised. Learning begins to fouriJJj again
in its proper Soil ajnong our Gentlemen^ in imitation of the Roman
Patricians

y
who did not love to walk in Leading Jlrings, and to be guided

blindfold, nor lazily to abandon the care of their proper Bujinefs to the

management of Men havitig a diJlinB Profefion and Interejl : for the

greatejl part of their beji Authors were Perfons of Confular Dignity, the

ablejl Statefmen, and the moft gallant Commanders. Wherfore the ampleji

fatisfaSlion I can injoy ofthisfort will be, tofindthofe delighted with read-

ing this work,for whofefervice it was intended by the Author
;
and which

with theftudy of other good Books, but efpedaily a carefulpenfal of the

Greec and Roman Hiforians, will make ''em iii reality deferve the Title

and RefpeB of Gentlemen, help 'etn to make an advaiitageous Figure in

their own time, and perpetuat their illufrious Fame and folid JVorth

to be admir'd byjuture Generations.

ASfor myfelf tho no imployment or condition of Life fhall make me

difrelifj
the lafing entertainment which Books afford; yet I have refolv'd

not to write the Life of any modern Perfon again, except that only ofone

Manfill alive, and whom in the ordi?iai-y courfe of Nature 1 am like to

furvive a long while, he being alreadyfar advanc d in his declining time,

and Ibut this prefent day beginning the thirtieth year of my Age.

Canon near Banftead, Novemb. 30. 1699.
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J
i. -^^MES HARRINGTON (who was bom in Janua^

ry 1 6 1 1 ) was defccnded of an Antient and Noble Family
in Rutlandjhire, being Great Grandfon to Sir James Har-
rington ;

of whom it is obferv'd by the * Hiftorian «
Wright's

of that County, that there were fprung in his time eight Dukes, ^miquitp of

three Marquiffes, feventy Earls, twenty feven Vifcounts, ^"^^'^^xbll'J

thirty
fix Barons j of which number fixteen were Knights of/. 53.

the Garter : to confirm which account, we fhall annex a Copy
of the Infcription on his Monument and that of his three Sons at

Exton^ with Notes on the fame by an uncertain hand. As for our

Author, he was the eldeft Son of Sir Sapcotes Harrington,
and Jane the Daughter of Sir William Samuel of Upton in

Northamtonjhire. His Father had Children befides him, William
a Merchant in London ; Elizabeth marry'd to Sir Ralph
AsHTON in Lancapire, Baronet; Ann marry'd to Arthur
£vELYN Efq. And by a fecond Wife he had John kill'd at Seaj
Edward a Captain in the Army, yet living ; Frances marry'd
to John Bagshaw of Culworth in NorthamtonJJni'e Efq; and Do-
rothy marry'd to Allan Bellingham of Levens in Wejimor-
land Efq. This Lady is ftill alive, and, when fhe underftood my
Defign, was pleas'd to put me in pofTeflion of all the remaining Let-

ters, and other Manufcript Papers of her Brother, with the Colledtion^

and Obfervations relating to him, made by his other Sifter the Lady
Ash ton, a Woman of very extraordinary Parts and Accomplifh-
ments. Thefe, with the Account given of him by Anthony
Wood in the fecond Volum of his Athence Oxonienfes, and what I

cou'd learn from the Mouths of his furviving Acquaintance, are the

Materials wherof I compos'd this infuing Hiftory of his Life,

2. IN his very Childhood he gave fure hopes of his future Abi-

Ktys, 3S well by his Inclination and Capacity to learn whatever

was
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was propos'd to him, as by a kind of natural gravity ; whence his Pa-
rents and Mafters were wont to fay, That ne rather kept them in aw,
than needed their correction : yet when grown a Man, none could ea-

fily furpafs him for quicknefs of Wit, and a mofl facetious Temper,
He was enter'd a Gentleman Commoner of 'Trinity College in Oxford
in the year 1629, and became a Pupil to that great Mafter of Reafon
Dr. Chillingworth, who difcovering the Errors, Impoftures, and

Tyranny of the Popip Church (wherof he was for fome time a Mem-
ber) attackt it with more proper and fuccefsful Arms than all before,
Or perhaps any fince have don. After confiderably improving his

Knowlege in the Univerfity, lie was more particularly fitting himfelf

for his intended Travels, by learning feveral Foren Languages, when
his Father dy'd, leaving him under Age. Tho the Court of Wards
was ftill in being, yet by the Soccage Tenure of his Eftate he was at

liberty to chufe his own Guardian ;
and accordingly pitch'd upon his

Grandmother the Ladv Samuel, a Woman eminent for her Wif-
dom and Virtue, Of her and the reft of his Governors, he fotjn ob-
tain 'd a permiflion to fatisfy his eager delire of feeing fom other parts
of the World, where hfe could make fuch Obfervations on Mep and

Manners, as might beft fit him in due time to ferve and adorn his Na-
tive Country.

3 . H I S firft ftep was into Holland^ then the principal School of Mar-
tial Difciplin, and (what toucht him more fenfibly) a place wonderfully

flourifliing under the influence of their Liberty which they had fo

lately afferted, by breaking the Yoke of a fevere Mafter, the Spanifi

Tyrant. And here, no doubt, it was that he begun to make Govern-
ment the Subjedt of his Meditations : for he was often heard to fay,

that, before he left England, he knew no more of Monarchy, Anarchy,

Ariftocracy, Democracy, Oligarchy, or the like, than as hard words
wherofhe learnt the fignification in his Dictionary. For fome months he

lifted himfelf in my Lord Ci!Aven's Regiment and Sir Robert
Stone's j during which time being much at the Hague, he had the

opportunity of further accomplilhing himfelf in two Courts, namely
thofe of the Prince of Orange, and the Queen of Bohemia, the Daugh-
ter of our K. James \. then a Fugitive \n Holland, herHufband hav-

ing bin abandon'd by his Father in Law, betray'd by the King of

Spain, and ftript of all his Territorys by the Emperor. This excel-

lent Princefs entertain'd him with extraordinary favor and civility on

the account of his Uncle the Lord Harrington, who had bin

her Governor : but particularly for the fake of his own Merit. The
Prince Eledlor alfo courted him into his Service, ingag'd him to attend

him in a Journy he made to the Court of Denmark, and, after his re-

turn from travelling, committed the chief management of all his Af-

f'lirs in England to his care. Nor were the young PrincelTes lefs de-

lighted with his Company, his Converfation being always extremely

pleafant, as well as learned and polite ;
to which good qualitys thofe

unfortunat Ladys were far from being ftrangcrs, as appears by the

Letters of the great Philofopher Cartesius, and by the other Wri-
ters of thofe times.

4. THO he found many Charms inviting his longer ftay in this

place, yet none were ftrong enough to keep him from purfuing his

main defign of travelling ; and therfore he went next thro Flanders into

Prance, where having perfetfted himfelf in the Language, fecn what

deferv'd
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deferv'd his curiofity, and made fuch Remarks on tlieir Government
as will beft appear in his Works, he remov'd thence into Italy. It

happen'd to be then (as
it is now) the Year of 'Jubilee. He always

us'd to admire the great dexterity wherwith the Popijh Clergy could

maintain their fevere Government over fo great a part of the World,
and that Men otherwife reafonable enough fhould be inchanted out of

their Senfes, as well as cheated out of their Mony, by thefe ridiculous

Tricks of Religious Pageantry. Except the fmall refpcft he Ihew'd

to the Miracles they daily told him were perform'd in their Churches,
he did in all other things behave himfelf very prudently and inoffen-

iively. But going on a Candlemas day with feveral other Proteftants,

to fee the Pope perform the Ceremony of confecrating Wax Lights ;

and perceiving that none could obtain any of thofe Torches, except
fuch as kift the Pope's To (which he expos'd to 'cm for that purpofe)
tho he had a great mind to one of the Lights, yet he would not accept
it on fo hard a condition. The reft of his Companions were not fo

fcrupulous, and after their return complain'd of his fqueamiflinefsto the

King ;
who telling him he might have don it only as a rejpeft to a tem-

poral Prince, he prefently reply'd, that lince he had the honor to kifs

his Majefty's hand, he thought it beneath him to kifs any other Prince's

foot. The King was pleafed with his Anfwer, and did afterwards ad-

mit him to be one of his Privy Chamber extraordinary, in which qua-

lity he attended him in his firfl Expedition againft the Scots.
'

c. HE prefer'd
Venice to all other places m Italy,

as he did its Go-

vernment to all thofe of the whole World, it being in his Opinion im-

mutable by any external or internal Caufes, and to finifli only with

Mankind j of which Aflertion you may find various proofs alleg'd in

his Works. Here he furnifli'd himfelf with a CoUedlion of all the

valuable Books in the Italian Language, efpecially treating of Politics,

and contradled acquaintance with every one of whom he might re-

ceive any benefit by inPcrudlion or otherwife.

6. AFTER having thus feen Italy y France, the Low Countrys, Den-

mark, and fom parts o^ Germany, he return'd home mio England, to

the great joy of all his Friends and Acquaintance. But he was in a

fpecial
manner the Darling of his Relations, of whom he acknowleg'd

to receive reciprocal fatisfadlion. His Brothers and Sifters were now

pretty well grown, which made it his next care fo to provide for each

of 'em as might render 'em independent of others, and eafy to them-

felves. His Brother William he bred to be a Merchant, in which

calling he became a confiderable Man ; he v/as a good Archited:, and

was fo much notic'd for his ingenious Contrivances, that he was re-

ceiv'd a Fellow of the Royal Society. How his other Brothers were

difpos'd, v/e mentlon'd in the beginning of this Difcourfe. He took

all the care of a Parent in the Education of his Sifters, and wou'd him-

felf make large Difcourfes to 'em concerning the Reverence, that was

due to Almighty God ; the benevolence they were oblig'd to fliew all

mankind ; how they ought to furnifh their minds with knowlege

by reading of ufeful Books, and to fhew the goodnefs of their diipofi-

tion by a conftant pradlice of Virtue : In a word, he taught 'em the

true Rules of humanity and decency, always inculcating to 'em that

good Manners did not fo much confift in a faftiionable carriage (which

ought not to be neglefted) as in becoming words and adlions, an ob-

liging addrefs, and. a modeft behavior. He treated his Mother in Law
as
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as if flie were his own, and made no diftindlion between her Children
and the reft of his Brothers and Sifters

; which good Exuniple had
ftich effeds on 'em all, that no Family lias bin more remarkable for

their mutual friendfliip.

7. H E was of a very liberal and compaffionat nature, nor could he
indure to fee a Friend want any thing he might fpare ; and when the

Relief that was neceffary exceded the bounds of his Eftate, he per-
fuaded his Sifters not only to contribute themfelves, but likewife to go
about to the reft of their Relations to complete what was wanting.
And if at any time they alleg'd that this Bounty had been thrown away
on ungrateful Perfons, he would anfwer with a fmile that he faw they
were mercenary, and that they plainly fold their Gifts fmce they ex-

pected fo great a return as Gratitude.

8. H I S natural inclinations to ftudy kept him from feeking after

any public Imployments, But in the year 1646, attending out of

curiolity the CommilTioners appointed by Parlament to bring King
Charles the Firft from Newca/fL' ntarer \.o London, he was by fom
of 'em nam'd to wait on his Majefty, as a Perfon known to him be-

fore, and ingag'd to no Party or Fadion. The King approv'd the

Propofal, yet our Author would never prefume to come into his pre-
fence except in public, till he was particularly commanded by the

King J and that he, with Thomas Herbert (created a Baronet

after the Reftoration of the Monarchy) were made Grooms of the

Bedchamber at Holmby, together with James Maxwell and Pa-
trick Maule (afterwards Earl of Penmoore in Scotland) which
two only remain'd of his old Servants in that Station.

9. H E had the good luck to grow very acceptable to the King,
who much convers'd with him about Books and Foren Countrvs. In

his Sifter's Papers I find it expreft, that at the King's command he
tranflated into EugliJJo Dr. Sanderson's Book concerning the Obliga-
tion of Oaths: but Anthonv Wood fays it was the King's own

doing, and that he ftiew'd it at different times to Harrington,
Herbert, Dr. Juxon, Dr. Hammond, and Dr. Sheldon,
for their approbation. However that be, 'tis certain he ferv'd his

Mafter with untainted fidelity, without doing any thing inconfiftent

with the Liberty of his Country ;
and that he made ufe of his Intereft

with his Friends in Parlament' to have Matters accommodated for the

fatisfadlion of all Partys. During the Treaty in the IJle of Wight, he

frequently warn'd the Divines of his acquaintance to take heed how
far they preft the King to infift upon any thing which, however it con-

cern'd their Dignity, was no eflential point of Religion; and thatfuch

matters driven too far wou'd infallibly ruin all the indeavours Ui'd for a

Peace, which Prophecy was prov'd too true by the Event. His Ma-
jefty lov'd his company, fays Anthony Wood, and, finding him to

be an ingenious Man, chofe rather to converfe with him than with others

of his Chamber : They had often difcourfes concerni?ig Government ; but

when they happen'd to talk of a Commonwealth., the King feem'd 7iot to

indure it. Here I know not which moft to commend, the King for

trufting a Man of Republican Principles, or Harrington for

owning his Principles while he ferv'd a King.
10. AFTER the King was rcmov'd out of the

Ifie of Wight to

Hurftcajlle in Hampfjire, Harrington was forcibly tarn'd out

of fervice, becaufe he vindicated fom of his Majefty 's Arguments
aeainft
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againft the Parkment Commiffioners at Newport, and thought his

Conceffions not fo unfatis£ictory as did Ibm others. As they were ta-

king the King to Windfor, he beg'd admittance to the Boot of the

Coach that he might bid his Mafter farewel ;. which being granted, and

he preparing to kneel, the King took him by the hand and puU'd him
in to him. He was for three or four days permitted to ftay ; but becaufe

he would not take an Oath againft affifting or concealing the King's

Efcape, he was not only difcharg'd from his Office, but alfo for fom
time detain'din cuftody, till ?vIajor General Ireton obtain'd his Li-

berty. He afterwards found means to fee the King at St. Ja/ties's,

and accompany'd him on the Scaffold, where, ,Qr a little before, he

receiv'd a Token of his Majefty's Affedlion.

II. AFTER the King's Death he-w^s obferv'd to keep much in

his Library, and more retir'd than ufually, which was by his Friends a

long time attributed to Melancholy or Difcontent. At length when they

weary'd him with their importunitys to change this fort of Life, he

thought fit lo fhew 'em at the fame time their miltake and a

Copy of-'Hfs Oceana, which he* was privatly writing all that

while : ''telling 'em withal, that ever fince he began to examin

things ferioufly, he had principally addided himfelf to the ftudy
of Civil Government, as being of the higheft importance to the

Peace and Felicity of mankind ;
and that he fucceded at leaft to his

own fatisfadlion, being now convinc'd that no Government is of fo

accidental or arbitrary an Inftitution as People are wont to imagin,
there being in Societys natural caufes producing their neceflary effedls,

as well as in the Earth or the Air. Hence he frequently argu'd that the

Troubles of his time were not to be wholly attributed to wilfulnefs or

fadion, neither to themifgovernment of the Prince, nor the ftubbornels

of the People ;
but to change in the Balance of Pi;;operty, which

ever fince Henry the Seventh's time was daily falling into the Scale

of the Commons from that of the King and the Lords, as in his Book
he evidently demonftrats and explains. Not that hereby he approv'd
either the Breaches which the King had made on the Laws, or excus'd

the Severity which fom of the Subjeds exercis'd on the King ;
but to

Ihew that as long as the Caufes of thefe Diforders remain'd, fo long
would the like Effeds unavoidably follow: while on the one hand a King
would be always indeavoring to govern according to the example of his

Predeceffors when the bell part of the National Property was in their

own hands, and confequently the greateft Command ofMony and Men,
as one of a thoufand pounds a year can entertain more Servants, or in-

fluence more Tenants than another that has but one hundred, out of

which he cannot allow one Valet
;
and on the other handhe laid, the

People would be fure to ftruggle for preferving the Property wlierof

they were in poifeflion, never failing to obtain more Privileges, and

to inlarge the Bafis of their Liberty, as often as they met with any fuc-

cefs (which they generally did) in quarrels of this kind. His chief

aim therfore was to find out a method of preventing fuch Diflempers,
or to apply the beft Remcdys when they happen'd to break out. But-

as long as the Balance remain'd in this unequal ftate, he affirm'd that

no King whatfoever could keep himfelf eafy, let him never fo much in-

deavor to pleafe his People ; and that tho a good King might manage
Affairs tolerably well during his life, yet this did not prove the Go-
vernm.ent to be good, fince under a lefs prudent Prince it would fall to

b pieces
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pieces again, while the Orders of a well conftituted State make wick-
ed men virtuous, and fools to adl wifely.

12. THAT Empire follows the Balance of Property^ whether

lodg'd in one, in a few, or in many hands, he was the firit that ever

made out ; and is a noble Difcovery, whcrof the Honor folely be-

longs to him, as much as thofe of the Circulation of the Blood, of

Printing, of Guns, of the Compafs, or of optic GialTes, to the feveral

Authors. 'Tis incredible to think what grofs and numberlefs Errors

were committed by all the Writers before him, even by the beft of

them, for want of underftanding this plain Truth, which is tlie foun-

dation of all Politics. He no fooner dilcours'd publicly of this new
Dodlrin, being a man of univerfal acquaintance, but it ingag'd all forts

of people to bufy themfelves about it as they were varioally affedted.

Som, becaufe they underftood him, defpis'd it, alleging it was plain to

every man's capacity, as if his highell: merit did not coniiil in making
it fo. Others, and thofe in number the feweil, difputed v/ith him a-

bout it, merely to be better inform'd ;
with which he was well pleas'd,

as reckoning a pertinent Objedlion of greater advantage to the difcovery
of Truth (which was his aim) than a complaii'ant applaufe or ap-

probation. But a third fort, of which there never wants in all places
a numerous company, did out of pure envy fcrive ail they could to

leflen or defame him ; and one of 'em (fince they could not find any

precedent Writer out of whofe Wc»!i:s they might make him a Plagia-

ry) did endeavor, after a very fingular manner, to rob him of the

Glory of this Invention : for our Author having friendly lent him a

part of his Papers, he publifli'd a fmall piece to the fame purpofe,

intitled, A Letterfrom ayi Officer of the Army in Ireland, Gff. Major
WiLDMAN was then reputed the Author by fom, and Henrvt
Nevil by others ;

which latter, by reafon of this thing, and his

great intimacy with Harrington, was by his detradors re-

ported to be the Author of his Works, or that at leaft he had a

principal hand in compofing of them. Notv/ithilanding wliich

provocations, fo true was he to the Friendfnip he profeft to Ne-
vil andWiLDMAN, that he avoided all harih Expreffions or pub-
lic Cenfures on this occafion, contenting himfelf with tiie Juitice
which the World was foon oblig'd to yield to him by reafon of his o-

ther Writings, where no fuch clubbing of Brains could be reafonably

fufpedted.

13. BUT the publication of his Book met with greater difficultys

from the oppofition of the feveral Partys then fet againfl one another,
and all againft him ;

but none more than fom of thofe who pretended
to be for a Commonwealth, which was the fpecious name under

which they cover'd the rankeft Tyranny of Oliver Cromwel,
while Harrington, hke Paul at Athens, indeavor'd to make
known to the People what they ignorantly ador'd. By fliewing that

a Commonwealth was a Government of Laws, and not of the Sword,
he could not but deted the violent adminiftration of the Proteftor by
his Bafhaws, Intendants, or Majors General, which created him no fmall

danger : while the Cavaliers on the other fide tax'd him w;ith Ingrati-
tude to the memory of the late King, and prefer'd the Monarchy e-

ven of a Ufurper to the befl order'd Commonwealth. To thefe he an-

fwer'd, that it was enough for him to forbear publilhing his Sentiments

during
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during that King's life ; but the Monarchy being now quite diiiolv'd,

andtiie Nation in a ftate of Anarchy, or (what was worfe) groaning
under a horrid Ufurpation, he was not only at liberty, but even ob-

lig'd as a good Citizen to offer a helping hand to his Countrymen, and
to Ihew 'em fucha Model ofGovernment as he thought moft conducing
to their Tranquillity, Wealth and Power : That the Cavaliers ought of
all People to be beft pleas 'd with him, fince if his Model fucceded,

they were fure to enjoy equal Privileges with others, and fo be de-

liver'd from their prefent Oppreffion ; for iii a well-conftituted Com-
monwealth there can be no diftindlion of Partys, the paflage to Pre-

ferment is open to Merit in all perfons, and no honeft man can be uneafy :

but that if the Prince fhould happen to be reftor'd, his Doftrin of the

Balance would be a light to fhew him what and with whom he had
to do, and lb either to amend or avoid the Mifcarriages bf his Father ;

fince all that is faid of this doftrin may as well be accommodated to a

Monarchy regulated by Laws, as to a Democracy or more popular
form of a Commonwealth. He us'd to add on fuch occaiions another

reafon of writing this Model, which was. That if it fhould ever be
the fate of this nation to be, like Italy of old, overrun by any barbarous

People, or to have its Government and Records deftroy'd by the rage
of fom mercilefs Conqueror, they might not be then left to their owa
Invention in framing a new Government ;

for few People can be ex-

pected to fuccede fo happily as the Venetians have don in fuch a cafe.

14. IN the mean time it was known to fom of the Courtiers, that

the Book was a printing ; wherupon, after hunting it from one Prefs

to another, they feiz'd their Prey at laft, and convey'd it to Whitehall.

All the follicitations he could make were not able to relieve his Papers,
till he remember'd that Oliver's favorit Daughter, the Lady Clay-
pole, adted the part of a Princefs very naturally, obliging all per-
fons with her

civility, and frequently interceding for the unhappy.
To this Lady, tho an abfolute ftranger to him, he thought fit to

make his application ; and being led into her Antichamber, he fent

in his Name, with his humble requeft that (lie would admit him to

her prefence. V/hile he attended, fom of her Women coming into

the room were follow'd by her little Daughter about three years old,
who (laid behind them. He entertain'd the Child fo divertingly, that

fhe fufFer'd him to take her up in his arms till her Mother came j

wherupon he ftepping towards her, and fetting the Child down at her

feet, faid. Madam, 'tis Well you are com at this nick of time, or I

had certainly ftolen this pretty little Lady. Stolen her, reply'd the

Mother! pray, what to do with her ? for fhe is yet too young to be-

com your Miftrefs. Madam, faid he, tho her Charms affure her of a

more confiderable Conqueft, yet I muft confefs it is not love but re-

venge that promted me to commit this theft. Lord, anfwer'd the Lady
again, what injury have I don you that you fliould fleal my Child ?

Noneatall, reply'd he, but that you might be induc'dto prevail with

your Father to do me juftice, by refloring my Child that he has fto-

len. But Ihe urging it was impofllble, becaufeher Father had Children

enough of his own
;
he told her at laft it was the ilTue of his brain

which was mifreprcfentedto the Proteftor, and taken out of the Prefs

by his order. She immediatly promis'd to procure it for him, if it

contain'd nothing prejudicial to her Father's Government ; and he af-^

fur'd her it was only a kind of a Political Romance, fo far from any
b 2 Treafo*
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Treafon againft her Father, that he hop'd flie would acquaint him
that he delign'd to dedicat it to him, and promis'd that flie her felf

fliould be prefented with one of the firfl Copys. The Lady was fo

well pleas'd with his m.anner of Addrefs, that he had his Book fpeedi-

ly reftor'd to him; and he did accordingly infcribe it to Oliver
Cromwel, who, after the peruial of it, faid, the Gentleman had
'like to trapan him out of his Power, but that what he got by the

Sword he would not quit for a little paper Shot : adding in his ufual

cant, that he approv'd the Government of a fmgle Perfon as little as

any of 'em, but that he was forc'd to take upon him the Office of a

High Conftable, to preferve the Peace among the feveral Partys in the

Nation, fince he faw that being left to themfelves, they would never

agree to any certain form of Government, and would only fpend their

whole Power in defeating the Defigns, or deftroying the Perfons of

one another.

15. BUT nothing in the world could better difcover Crom-
wel's Diffimulation than this Speech, fmce Harrington had
demonftrated in his Book, that no Commonwealth could be fo ea-

fily or perfeftly eftablifl^i'd as one by a fole Legiflator, it being in

his power (if
he were a man of good Invention himfelf, or had a

good Model propos'd to him by others; to fet up a Government in the

whole piece at once, and in perfedlion ; but an Affembly, being of
better Judgment than Invention, generally make patching work in

forming a Government, and are whole Ages about that which is fel-

dom or never brought by 'em to any perfedlion ;
but is commonly ru-

in'd by the way, leaving the noblell Attemts under reproach, and the

Authors of 'em expos'd to the greateft dangers while they live,

and to a certain infamy when dead, Wherfore the wifeft AlTem-

blys, in mending or making a Government, have pitch'd upon a fole

Legiflator, whofe Model they could rightly approve, tho not fo well

digeft ;
as Muficians can play in confort, and judg of an Air that

is laid before them, tho to invent a partofMufic they could never a-

gree, nor fuccede fo happily as one Perfon. If Cromwel thcrfore

had meant as he fpoke, no man had ever fuch an opportunity of refor-

ming what was amifs in the old Government, or fetting up one

wholly new, either according to the Plan of Oceana, or any other.

This would have made him indeed a Hero fuperior in lafling flune

to Solon, Lycurgus, Zaleucus, and Charondas ; and render

his Glory far more refplendent, his Security greater, and his Re-
nown more durable than all the Pomp of his ill acquir'd Greatnefs

could afford : wheras on the contrary he liv'd in continual fears of
thofe he had inflav'd, dy'd abhor'd as a monflrous betrayer of thofe

Libertys with which he was intruded by his Country, and his Polleri-

ty not pofTeffing a foot of what for their only lakes he was generally

thoughtto ufurp. But this lafl; is a miftaken Notion, for fom of the mofh
notorious Tyrants liv'd and dy'd without any hopes of Children; which
is a good reafon why no mortal ought to be trufted with too much
Power on that fcore. Lycurgus and Andrew Doria, who,
when it was in their power to continue Princes, chofe rather to be the

founders of their Countrys Liberty, will be celebrated for their Vir-

tue thro the courfe of all Ages, and their very Names convey the

higheft Ideas of Godlike Generofity ; while Julius C^sar,
Oliver Cromwel, and fuch others as at any time inflav'd

their
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their fellow Citizens, will be for ever remember'd with deteflatlon,

and cited as the mcvft: execrable Examples of the vilefl Treachery and

In2;ratitude. It is only a refin'd and excellent Genius, a noble Soul

ambitious of folid Praife, a fmcere lover of Virtue and the good of

all Mankind, that is capable of executing fo glorious an Undertaking as

making a People free. 'Tis my fix'd opinion, that ifthe Protector's mind
had the leaft tindlure oftrue greatnefs, he could not be proofagainft the

incomparable Rewards propos'd by Harrington in the
Co)-ollary of

his Oceana
-,

as no Prince truly generous, whether with or without

Heirs, is able to refift their Charms, provided he has opportunity to

advance the happinefs of his People. 'Twas this Difpofition that

brought the Prince of Orange to head us when we lately contend-

ed for our Liberty ; to this Vv^e ow thofe ineflimable Laws we have

obtain'd, fince out of a grateful confidence we made him our King ; and

how great things, or after what manner, we may expcft from him in

time to com, is as hard to be truly conceiv'd as worthily exprefs'd.

j6. I SHALL now give fom account of the Book itfelf, inti-

tl'd by the Author, 'The Commonwealth of Ocea7ia, a name by which

h.td&^\^n'A England, as being the nobleft Hand of the Northern Ocean.

But before I procede further, I muft explain fom other v/ords occur-

ring in this Book, which is written after the manner of a Romance,
in imitation of Plato's Atlantic Story, and is a method ordinarily

follow'd by Lawgivers.

Adoxus —'— King John.
Alma— The Palace of St.]AM-E^.

Convailium .—— Hamton Court.

Coraunus Henry VIII.

Dicotome > Richard II.

Emporium • London.

Halcionia The Thames.

Halo Whitehall.

Hemifua -———— The River Trent.

Hiera Wejlm infer.
Leviathan' Hof.bes.

Marpefia—
—— • Scotland.

Morpheus James I.

?vTount Celia Windfor.
Neuftrians Normans.

Olphaus Megaletor Oliver Cromwel.

Panopsa Ireland.

Pantheon • Wejhninfer Hall.

Panurgus
— Henry VII.

Parthenia • ^een Elizabeth.
Scandians • Danes.

Teutons • Saxons.

Turbo William the Conqueror.
Verulamius Lord Chaiicellor Bacon.

17. THE Book confifts of Prelitninarys divided into two parts,

and a third Sedlion called the Council of Legifators ;
then follows the

Model ofthe Commonwealth, or the body ofthe Book ; and laftly corns

the
Corollary or Conclufion. The Preliminary Difcourfes contain the

Principles, Generation, and Effedts of all Governments, whether Mo-

narchical, Ariftocratical, or Popular, and their feveral Corruptions, as

Tyranny,
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Tyranny, Oligarchy,

and Anarchy, with all the good or bad mijrtures

that naturally iefult from them. But the lirll part dos in a more par-
ticular manner treat of antient Prudence, or that genius of Government
Vv'hich moll prevail'd in the world till the time of Julius Caesar.
None can confult a more certain Oracle that would conceive the nature

of Foren or Domeflic Empire ;
the Balance of Land or Mony ; Arms

or ContradlS ; Magiftracy and Judicatures ; Agrarian Laws
; Eledlions

by the Ballot; Rotation of Officers, with a great many fuch heads, e-

fpecially
the ihconveniences and preeminences of each kind of Govern-

ment, or the true comparifon of 'em all together. Thele Subjedls
have bin generally treated diflinctly, and every one of them fcems to

require a Volum ; yet I am of opinion that in this fhort Difcourfe there

is a mol"e full and clearer account of them, that can be eafily found
Clfcwhei-e : at leafl: I muft own to have receiv'd greater fatisfadion here

than in all my reading before, and the fame thing has bin frankly
OWn'd to me by others.

18. THE fecond part of .the Preliminarys treats of modern Pru-

dence, or that genius of Government which has mofl obtain'd in the

world fince the expiration of the 'Roman Liberty, particularly the Go^
thic Conflitution, beginning with the inundation of the barbarous Nor-
thern Nations over the Rofnan Empire* In this Difcourfe there is a ve-

ry clear account of the ILngliJl} Government under the Romans, SaxojiSy

DaneSj and Normans, till the foundations of it were cunningly under-

min'd by Henry VIL terribly fhaken by Henry VIIL and utterly
ruin'd under Charles L Here he muft read, who in a little compafs
would completely underfland the antient Feuds and Tenures, the ori-

ginal and degfees ofour Nobility, with the inferior Orders of the refl

of the People : under the Saxons, what was meant by Ealdorman, or

Earls ; King's Thane ; middle Thane or Vavafors ; their Shiremoots,

Sherifs, and Vifcounts j their Halymoots, Weidenagemoots, and fuch

others. Here likewife one may learn to underftand the Baronage
of the Normans, as the Barons by their PoflefTions, by Writ, or by
Letters Patent ; with many other particulars which give an infight into

the fprings and management of the Barons Wars, fo frequent and fa-

mous in our Annals. The refl of this Difcourfe is foent in fhewing
the natural Caufes of the diffolution of the Norman Monarchy under

Charles theFirfl, and the generation of the Commonwealth, or ra-

ther the Anarchy that fucceded.

19. NEXT follows the Council of Legiflators : for Harring-
ton being about to give the moft perfed: Model of Government,
he made himfelf mafter of all the Antient and Modern Politicians, that

he might as well imitat whatever was excellent or pradlicable in

them, as his care was to avoid all things which were impracticable or

Inconvenient. Thefe were the juflefl meafures that could poffibly be

taken by any body, whether he defign'd to be rightly inform'd, and

fufficiently furnifh'd with the beft materials
;

or whether he would
have his Model meet with an eafy reception : for fince his own Senti-

ments (tho' never fo true) were fure to be rejeded as privat Specula-
tions or impradticable Chimeras, this was the readiefl way to make
'em pafs currently, as both authoriz'd by the wifefl men in all Nati-

ons, and as what in all times and places had bin pradlis'd with fuccefs*

*ro this end therfore he introduces, under feign'd names, nine Legif-

lators, who perfedly underftood the feveral Governments^ they were

appointed
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appointed to reprefent.
The Province of the firll was the Common-

wealth of Ifrael ;
that of the fecond, Athens ; of the third, Sparta j

ofthe fourth, Carthage; of the Mth, the Achaafjs, Mtolia?is, and Ly-'

dans ;
of the fixth, Ro/ne

;
of the feventh, Venice ; of the eighth,

Switzerland; and of the ninth, H^/AzW. Out of the Excellencys of all

thefe, fupply'd with the Fruits of his own invention, he fram'd the

Model of his Oceana ;
and indeed he fhews himfelf in that work fo

throly vers'd in their feveral Hiftorys and Conftitutions, that to any
man who would rightly underftand them, I could not eafily recom-

mend a more proper Teacher : for here they aredilTedled and laid open
to all Capacitys, their Perfeilions applauded, their Inconveniencys ex-

pos'd, and parallels frequently made between 'em no Icfs entertaining
than ufual. - Nor are the Antient and Modern Eaftern or European

Monarchys forgot, but exhibited with all their Advantages and Cor-

ruptions, witliout the leaft dilfnnulation or partiality.

20. AS for the Model, I fhall fay nothing of it in particular, as

well becaufe I would not foreilal the pleafure of the Reader, as by rea-

fon an Abridgment of it is once or twice made by himfelf, and inferted

among his Works. The Method he obferves is to
l;ry

down his Orders

or Laws in fo many pofitive Propofitions, toeachof^which he fubjoins
an explanatory Difcourfe

;
and if there be occafion, adds a Speech fup-

pos'd to he deliver'd by the Lord Archon, or fom of the Legifla-
tors. Thefe Speeches are extraordinary fine, contain a world of good

Learning and Obfervation, and are perpetual Commentarys on his

Laws. In the Corollary^ which is the conclufion of the whole Work,
he fliews how the lall hand was put to his Commonwealth; which we
muft not imagin to treat only of the Form of the Senatand Ailemblys
of the People, or the manner of waging War and governing in Peace.

It contains befides, the Difciplin of a National Religion, and the

fecurity of a Liberty of Confcience : a Form of Government for

Scotland, for Ireland, and the other Provinces of the Commonwealth
;

Governments for London and Wejbninjier, proportionably to which the

other Corporations of the Nation are to be model'd
; Diredions for

the incouraging ofTrade ; Laws for regulating Academys ; and mod
excellent Rules for the Education of our Youth, as well to the Wars
or the Sea, to Manufaftures or Hufbandry, as to Law, Phylic, or Di-

vinity, and chiefly to the breeding and true figure of accomplilli'd
Gentlemen : There are admirable Orders for reforming the Stage ; the

number, choice and bufinefs of the Officers of State and the Reve-

nue, with all forts of Officers ; and an exa6l account both of their

Siilarys, and the ordinary yearly charge of the v/hole Commonwealth,
which for two rarely confiftent things, the grandeur of its State, and

the frugal management of its Revenues, excedes all the Governmeiits

that ever were. I ought not to omit telling here, that this Model gives
a full anfwer to thofe who imagin that there can be no Diftindions or

Degrees, neither Nobility nor Gentry in a Democracy, being led into

this miilake, becaufe they ignorantly think all Commonwealths to be

Conftituted alike
; when, if they were but never fo little vers'd in Hi-

ftory, they might know that no Order of men now in the world can

com ne::r the Figure that was made by the Noblemicn and Gentlemen
of the Roman State : nor in this refpedl dos the Commonwealth of

Of£'<2;z^ com any thing behind them
; for, as Harrington fays ve-

ry truly, an Army may as well
confifl of Soldiers without Officers,

or of

Officers
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Officers ivitbout Soldiers, as a Commoyiivealth (efpecially fuch an one as is

capable cf Greatnefs) conjijl of a People without a Gentry, or ofa Gejitry
nvithout a People. So much may fuffice for underftanding the fcope
of this Book : I fliall only add, that none ought to be offended with

a few odd terms in it, fuch as the Prime Magnitude, the Pillar of Ni-

lus, the Galaxy, and the Tropic of Magiftrats, fince the Author ex-

plains what he means by 'em, and that any other may call 'em by
what more fignificative names he pleafes ;

for the things themfelves

are abfolutely neceffary.

21. NO foonerdid thisTreatife appear in public, but it was gree-

dily bought up, and becom the fubjeft of all mens Difcourfe. The
firft that made exceptions to it was Dr. Henry Ferne, afterwards

Bi(hop of Chcjler. The Lady Ash ton prefented him with one of

the Books, and defir'd his opinion of it, which he quickly fent in fuch

a manner as fliew'd he did not approve of the Doftrin, tho he treated

the Perfon and his Learning with due refpedl. To this Letter a

reply was made, and fom Querys fent along with it by Har-
rington, to every one of which a diftinft Anfwer was return'd

by the Dodor ; which being again confuted by Harrington, he

publifli'd the whole in the year 1656, under the title of Pian Piano^ or

an Intercourfe between H. Ferne Doctor in Divinity, and James
Harrington Efq-, upon occafionof the Dollar's Cenfure of the Com-

monwealth of Oceana. 'Tis a Treatife of little importance, and con-

tains nothing but what he has much better difcours'd in his anfwers to

other Antagonifls, which is the reafon that I give the Reader no more

^ trouble about it.

22. THE next that wrote againft Oceana was Matthew
Wren, eldeft Son to the Bifliop of Ely. His Book was intitl'd

Confderations, and reftrain'd only to the firfl part of the Preliminarys.
To this our Author publifli'd an anfwer in the firft Book of his Prero-

gative of Popular Government, where he inlarges, explains, and vindi-

cats his Affertions. How inequal this Combat was, and after wliat

manner he treated his Adverfary, I leave the Reader to judg; only

minding him that as Wren was one of the Virtiiofi who met at

Dr. Wilkins's (the Seminary of the now Royal Society) Har-
rington jokingly faid. That they had an excellent faculty of magni-
fying a Loufe, and diminifing a Commonwealth. But the Subjefts he

handles on this occalion are very curious, and reduc'd to the twelve

following Queftions.

(i.) WHETHER Prudence (or the Politics) be well diftinguilVd
into Antient and Modern ?

(2.) WHETHE R a Commonwealth be rightly defin'd to bea Go-
vernment of Laws and not of men ; and Monarchy to be a Govern-
ment of fom men or a few men, and not ofLaws ?

(3.) WHETHER the Balance of Dominion in Land be the na-

tural caufe of Empire ?

(4.) WH E T H E R the Balance of Empire be well divided into

National and Provincial ? and whether thefe two, or any Nations that

are of a difl:in<5l Balance, coming to depend on one and the famehead,
fuch a mixture creates a new Balance ?

(5.) WHETHER there be any common Right or Intereft of

Mankind diftindt from the Intereft of the parts taken feverally ? and

how by tlie orders of a Commonwealth this may befl be diftinguilh'd
from privat Intereft ? (6.;

WHE-
3
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(6.) WHETHER the Senatufconfulta, or Decrees of the Roman

Senat, had the power of Laws ?

(7.) WHETHER the Ten Commandments, propos'd by God or

Moses, were voted and part into Laws by the People of Ifraelf

(8.)
WHETHER a Commonwealth, coming up to the perfedion

of the Kind, coms not up to the perfeftion of Government, and has

no flaw in it ? that is, whether the befl Commonwealth be not the

befl Government ?

(9.) WHETHER Monarchy, coming up to the perfecflion of

the Kind, coms not ihort of the perfedlion of Government, and has

not fom flaw in it ? that is, whether the befl: Monarchy be not the

worfl; Government ? Under this head are alfo explain'd the Balance

of France, the Original of a Landed Clergy, Arms, and their feveral

kinds.

(10.) WHETHER any Commonwealth, that was not firfl: bro-

ken or divided by it felf, was everconquer'd by any Monarch ? where

he fliews that none ever were, and that the greatefl: Monarchys have

bin broken by very fmall Commonwealths.

(11.) WHETHER there be not an Agrarian, or fom Law or

Laws to fupply the defefts of it, in every Commonwealth ? Whetlier

the Agrarian, as it is fl;ated in Oceana, be not equally fatisfadlory to

all Interefts gr Partys ?

(12.) WHETHER a Rotation, or Courfes and Turns, be ne-

ceflary to a well-order'd Commonwealth ? In which is contain'd the

Parembole or Courfes of Ifrael before the Captivity, together with aa

Epitome of the Commonwealth of Athetis, as alfo another of the

Commonwealth of Venice.

23. THE fecond Book of the Prerogative of Popular Government

chiefly concerns Ordination in the Chriftian Church, and the Orders of

the Commonwealth oi Ifrael, againflithe opinions of Dr. Hammond,
Dr. Seaman, and the Authors they follow. His Difpute with thefe

learned Perfons {the one of the Epifcopal, and the other of the Presby-
terian Communion) is comprehended in five Chapters.

(i.) THE firfl, explaining \.]\q v^o^As Chirotonia and Chirothe/ia,

paraphrafliically relates the Story of the Perambulation made by the

Apoftles Paul and Barnabas thro the Citys of Lycaonia, Piji-

dia, &c.

(2.) THE fecond fliews that thofe Citys, or mofl; of 'em were at

the time of this Perambulation under Popular Government ; in which
is alfo contain'd the whole Adminiflration of a Roman Province.

(3.) THE third fliews the dedudlion of the Cbirofonia, or holding

up of hands, from Popular Government, and that the original of Or-

dination is from this cufl:om : in which is alfo contain'd the Inftitutioa

of the Sanhedrim or Senat of Ifrael hy Moses, and of that of Rome

by Romulus.

(4.) THE fourth fliews the deduftion of the Chirofbe/ia, or the

laying on of hands, from Monarchical or Ariftocratical Government,
and fo the fecond way of Ordination proceeds from thiscuftom: here

is alfo declar'd how the Commonwealth of the Jews ftood after the

Captivity.

(5.) THE fifth debates whether the Chirofonia us'd in the Citys
inention'd was (as is pretended by Dr. Hammond, Dr. Seamak,
and the Authors they follow) the fame with the Chirothefia, or a far

c
*

different
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different thing. In which are contain'd the divers kinds of Church

Government introduc'd and exercis'd in the age of the
xApollles. By

thcfe heads we may perceive that a great deal of uleful Learning is

contain'd in this Book
;
and queilionlofs he makes thofe Subjectb more

plain and intelligible than any Writer I ever yet confulted.

24. AGAINST Oceana chiefly did Richard Baxter write

his Holy Com/mnii'calth, of which our Author made fo flight that

he vouchfaf'd no other anfwer to it but half a fljcet of Cant and Ri-

dicule. It dos not appear that be rail\iat all the Miniftcn as a parcel

of Fools and Kjiavcs. But the reft of Baxter's complaint feems

better grounded, as that Harrington maintain'd neither he ujr

any Minifters underflood at allivhat Polity was, but prated again/l thev

knew not what, &c. This made him
publijl:i

his Holy Commonwealth in

anfwer to Harrington 'i Heathenijh Commonwealth
;

in which, adds

Jie, Iplead the Caufe of Monarchy as better than Democracy or Arijlocra-

cy } an odd way of modelling a Commonwealth. And yet the Roya-
lifts were fo far from thinking his Book for their fervice, that in the

year 1683 it was by a Decree of the Univerfity oi Oxford, condemn'd

to be publicly burnt ; whicli Sentence was accordingly executed upon
it, in company with fom of the Books of Hobbes, Milton, and

others ; wheras no cenfure paft on Harrington's Oceana, or the

reft of his Works. As for Divines meddling with Politics, he has in the

former part of the Preliminarys to O^'d'^w^ deliver'd his Opinion, That

there is fcmihing firjl in the making of a Commonwealth, then in the go-

'uerning of it, C7id lafi of all in the leadifig of its Armys, which (tho there

be great Divines, great Lawyers, great Men in all Profe/Jions)fee/ns to

be peculiar only to the genius of a Gentleman : for it is plain in the iini-

'verfal feries offory, that if any manfounded a Commonwealth, he was

firji a Gentleman ; die truth of which Afl!ertion he proves from Mo-
ses downwards.

25. BEING much importun'd from all hands to publifli an A-

bridgment of his Oceana, he confented at length ;
and fo, in the year

1659, was printed his Art of Lawgiving (or of Legiflation) in three

Books. The firft, which treats of the Foundation and SuperjlruBures of
all kiitds of Government, is an abftracl of his Preliminarys to the Oceana:

and the third Book, fliewing a Model of Popidar Government fitted to the

prefent State or Bala7ice ofthis Nation, is an exadt Epitome o{h\zOcea?ia,

with fliort Difcourfes explaining the Propofitions. By the way, the

Pamphlet called the Rota is nothing elfe but thel'e Propofitions without

the Difcourfes, and therfore to avoid a needlefs repetition not printed

among his Works. The fecond Book between theie two, is a full Ac-

count of the Commo7iwealth of Ifrael, with all the variations it underwent.

Without this Book it is plainly impofiible to underftand that admirable

Government concerning which no Author wrote common (cnk before

Harrington, who was perfunded to complete this Treatife by fuch.

as obferv'd his judicious Remarks on the fame Subjedl in his other

Writings. To the Art of Lawgiving is annex'd a fmall Diflertation, or a

Word concerning a Hoife of Peers, which to abridg were to tranfcribe.

26. IN the fame year, 1659, Wren coms out with another

Bookcall'd Monarchy afj'erted,
in vindication of his Confderations. If

he could not prefs
hard on our Author's Reafonings, he was refolv'd

to overbear him witli impertinence and calumny, treating him neither

with the refped: due to a Gentleman, nor the fair dealing becoming an

inge-
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ingenuous Adverfary, but on the contrary with the utmoft Chicanery
and Infolence. The leaft thing to be admir'd is, that he would needs

make the Univerfity a Party againft him, and bring the heavy weight
of the Church's difpleafure on his flioulders : for as corrupt Minifters

flile themfelves the Government, by which Artifice they oblige better

men to fupprefs their Complaints, for fear of having their Loyalty

fufpedted ;
fo every ignorant Pedant that affronts a Gentleman, is pre-

fently a Learned Univerfity j
or if he is but in Deacon's Orders, he's

forthwith transform'd into the Catholic Church, and it becoms Sacri-

lege to touch him. But as great Bodys no lefs than privat Perfons,

grow wifer by Experience, and com to a clearer difcernment of their

true Intereft : fo 1 believe that neither the Church nor Univerfitys will

be now fo ready to efpoufe the Quarrels of thofe, who, under pre-
tence of ferving them, ingage in Difputes they no ways underftand,

wherby all the difcredit redounds to their Patrons, themfelves being
too mean to fuffer any diminution of Honor. Harrington was

not likewife lefs blamable in being provok'd to fuch a degree by this

pitiful Libel, as made him forget his natural character of gravity and

greatnefs of mind. Were not the bell; of men fubjed to their pecu-
liar weaknefi"es, he had never written fuch a Farce as his Folitiaijhr,

or Comical Difcourfe in anj^joer to Mr. Wren. It relates little or no-

thing to the Argument, which was not fo much amifs, confidering the

ignorance of his Antagonifl : but it is of fo very fmall merit, that I

would not infert it among his other Works, as a piece not capable to

inflruft or pleafe any man now alive. I have not omitted his Anfwer
to Dr. Stubbe concer7iing a feleSl Senat, as being fo little worth

; but

as being only a repetition of what he has much better and more am-

ply treated in fom of his other pieces. Now we muil note that upon
the firft appearance of his Oceana this Stubbe was fo great an admi-

rer of him, that, in his Preface to the Good Old Caufe, he fays he would

hilarge in his praife, did he not thijik himfelf too inconfidcrable to add any

thing to thofe Applaiijes which the widerjlanding part ofthe World miijl be-

Jlow upon him, and which, tho Eloquence Jhould turn Pajiegyrijl, he not

only merits hut tranfcends.

27. OTHER Treatifes of his, which are omitted for the fame

. reafon, are, i . A Difcourfe upon this Saying : 'The Spirit of the Nation

is not yet to be triijied with Liberty, left it introduce Monarchy, or invade

the Liberty ofConfcience ; which Propofition he dilapprov'd. 2. A Dif-

courfe Jljewing that the Spirit ofFarlaments, with a Coimcilin the inter-

vals, is not to betrufiedfor a Settlement, lejl
it introduce Monarchy,. and

Perfecution for Confcience. 3 . A Parallel of thefpirit of the People with

the fpirit of Mr. Rogers, with an Appeal to the Reader whether the

fpirit of the People, or thefpirit of men like Mr. Rogers be thefitter

to be trufted with the Gover}ime7it. This Rogers was an Anabap-
tift, a feditious Enthufiaft, or fifthmonarchy man. 4. Pour encloiier le

canon, or the nailing of the Knemys Artillery. 5. Theflimibling block of

Difobedience and Rebellion, cun?iingly imputed by Peter Heylin /o

Calvin, remov'd in a Letter to the faid P. H. who wrote a long
Anfwer to it in the third part of his Letter combat. 'Tis qbvious by
the bare perufal of the Titles, that thefe are but Pamphlets folely cal-

culated for that time ; and it certainly argues a mighty want of Judg-
ment in thofe Editors who make no diftindiion between the elaborat

Works which an Author intended for univerfal benefit, and his more

c 2 flight
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j&ight or temporary Coaipofitions, which were written to fer^'e a prd-
fent turn, and becom afterwards not only ufelefs, but many times not

intelligible.
Of this nature are the Pieces I now mention'd : all their

good things are much better treated in his other Books, and the perfo-

nal Refledions are (as
I faid before) neitiier inftrudtive nor divert-

ing. On this occafion I muft fignify, that tho the Hiftory I wrote of

M I L T o n's Life be prehx'd to his Works, yet I had no hand in the

Edition of thofe Volumes; or otherwife his Logic, his Grammar, and

the like, had not increas'd the bulk or price of his other ufeful Pieces,

Our Author tranllated into
Eiiglijl:)

Verfe fom of FirgiN Edogs, and

i\bout fix Books of his Mneids; which, with his Epigrams, and other

Poetical Conceits, are neither worthy of him nor die light.

28. SOM other fmall Books he wrote which are more deferv-

ing, and tlierfore trarjfmitted to Pofterity with his greater Works j

namely, i , Valerius and Piiblicola, or^ the true form of a Popular
Commoii'iceahh, a Dialog. 2. Political Aphorifns, in number 120.

X . Seven Models of a Cofniiiotiwealtb, Antient and Modern ; or brief Di-
rectionsfjewing bow a fit and perfeSl Model of Popular Government may
be made, found, or underfiood. Thefe are all the Commonwealths in

the World for their kinds, tho not for their number. 4. T^he Ways
end Means wherby an equal and lajling Conimonwealth may be fuddeJily iti-

troduc'd, and perfeSily founded, with the free confent and aSlual confir-

mation of the whole People of England. 5.
There is added. The Peti-

tion of divers well affeSled Perfons, drawn up by Harrington,
and containing the Abftradl of his Oceana; but prefented to the

Houfe of Commons by Henry Nevil the bth oi July 1659,
to which a fatisfaftory anfwer was return'd, but nothing don. 6. Be-

fidcs all thefe, finding his Doftrin of Eleftions by Balloting not fo

well underftood as could be defir'd, he publifli'd on one fide of a large

flaeet of Paper, his ife and manner of the Ballot, with a copper Cut in

the middle reprefenting fuch an Eledtion in the great Afiembly of the

Commonwealth : but 'tis now inferted in its proper place in the body
of Oceana. Moil of thefe contain Abridgments of his Model, adap-
ted to the various Circumftances and Occurrences of thofe times ; but

containing likewife fom Materials peculiar to themfelves, and for that

reafon thought fit to be printed a fecond time. He did not write the

Grounds and Reafons of Monarchy exemplifyd in the Scotiili Lijje

(which Book is prefix'd to his Works) but one John Hall, born

in the City qI Durham, educated at Cambridg, and a Student oi Grays
Inn. Being commanded by the Counfil of State (of whom he had a

yearly Penfion) to attend Oliver into Scotland, it occafion'd him
to publifli

that Piece. He wrote feveral other things in Profe and

Verfe, and dy'd before he was full thirty, lamented as a Prodigy of

his Age.

29. HARRINGTON having thus exhauftcd all that could be

\vritten on this Subjedl, he likewife indeavor'd to promote his Caufe by

public difcourfes at a nightly meeting of feveral curious Gentlemen in

the New Palace Tard&t IVe/lminfier. This Club wascall'd the Rota, of

which I fliall give a fhort account from Anthony Wood, who
mortally hated all Republicans, and was as much prejudic'd in favor of

the Royalifts, tho, to his honor be it fpoken, he never dcny'd juftice to

either fide.
" Their Difcourfes about Government,fays he, and of or^

'*

dering a Comcnonweakh, were the moft ingenious and fmart that
"

ever
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ever were heard

;
for the Arguments in the Pdrlament houfe were

but flat to thole. This Gang had a balloting Box, and balloted how
things fliould be carry'd by way of Eflay ; which not being us'd or'

known in E?igla?id before on this account, the room was every even-

ing very full. Befides our Author and H. NeVil, who Were the

prime men of this Club, were Cvriac Skinner, Major
WiLDMAN, Major Venner, Charles WolsleV after-

wards knighted, Roger Coke the Author of the heteSlion of
the four Iq/l Reigtis, William Poultney afterwards made
a Knight, John Aubry, Maximilian Petty, and Dr.

Petty, who was afterwards Sir William, Sir John Hos-
kyns, and a great many others, fom wherof are ftill

living.
.

The Doftrin was very taking, and the more becaufe, as to huniari

forefight, there was no poffibility of the King's return. The great-
eft of the Parlamentmen hated this Rotation and Balloting, as be-

"
ing againft their Power. Eight or ten were for it, of which number

" H. Nevil was one, who propos'd it to the Houfe, and made it

" out to the Members, that, except they imbrac'd that fort of Govern-
"

ment, they muft be ruin'd. The Model of it was, that the third
"

part of the Senat or Houfe fliould rote out by Ballot every year
*^

(not capable of being eled:ed again for three Years to com) fo that
"

every ninth year the Senat would be wholly alter'd. No Magi-
*'

ftrat was to continue above three years, and all to be chofen by the
*'

Ballot, than which nothing could be invented more fair and impar-"
tial, as 'twas then thought, tho oppos'd by many for feveral rea-

"
fons. This Club of Commonwealthfmen lafted till about the 2iji" oiFcbr. 1659, at which time the fecluded Members being reftor'd

*'

by General George Monk, all their Models vanifh'd."

30. WHEN the whole matter is duly confider'd, it's impoffible a

Commonwealth fliould have fucceded in Englajid at that time, fince

C R o M w E I., who alone had the Power, yet wanted the Will to

fet it up. They were comparatively but very few that entertain'd

fuch a Defign from the beginning of the Troubles
j and) as it ufually

happens, a great part of thefe did afterwards defeft their Principles,

being feduc'd by the Honors and Preferments wherby they were re-

tain'd in the fervice of the reigning Powers. The body of the Peo-

ple were either exafperated on a religious account, only to obtain that

Liberty which they afterwards mutually deny'd each other, or by the

change of the Balance they grew weary of Monarchy, and did not

know it. The Republicans indeed made an advantage of their Dif-

contents to deftroy the eftablifh'd Government, without acquainting
'em with their real Defigns ;

and when this was efFedually don, the

People (who had no fettl'd Form in their viev/, and thought all things
fafe by the Vidlory they had gain'd over the King and the Church)
fell in with what was firft offer'd by thofe in whom they confided, and
would as well have accepted a better Government if they had been ma-

nag'd by men of honeft and public Defigns. But the Multitude can

feel, tho they cannot fee. Inftead of injoying their defir'd Liberty,

they foon found themfelves under a moft heavy Yoke, which they na-

turally labor'd to fliake off"; and yet in all the changes then made, two

tilings were remarkable, that every one of 'em would b>e ftil'd a

Commonwealth, and yet none of 'em would mend or take warning
by the Errors of thofe that preceded, but ftill continu'd to abufe the

Nation,
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Nation, and unnaturally to ingrofs the Government into a few hands.

The People being all this while told they were under a Common-
wealth, and not being able to fee thro the deceit, begun to think them-

felves miftaken in the choice they had made, fnice their fufterings under

thefe pretended Commonwealths were infinitly greater than what in-

duc'd 'em to dillblve the former Monarchy. In this condition the feve-

ral Partys might (as Harrington us'd to fay) be fitly compar'd to

a company of Puppydogs in a bag, where finding themfelves uneafy
for want of room, every one of 'em bites the tail or foot of the next,

fuppofing that to be the caufe of his mifery. By this means whatever

was faid againft a Commonwealth obtain'd ready belief, as, that it i3

the moft feditious fort of Government, and that inflead of one Ty-
rant there are a great many who inrich themfelves by laying intolera-

ble Taxes on others. All this and much more the People in England
then experirnc'd, and therfore detefting their new Commonwealth,

they reftor'd the old Monarchy. But to do all Governments the Ju-
ftice due from an impartial Hiftorian, they never had a Common-
wealth, but were interchangeably under Anarchy, Tyranny, and Oli-

garchy, to which Commonwealths have ever bin the greatefl ene-

mys, and have frequently lent their voluntary ailiftance to deliver

other Nations fi-om the like opprefllons. Thus the People of Eng-
land came to hate the name of a Commonv/ealth, without loving
their Liberty the lefs.

31. BUT to return whence we digrefs'd : Our Author, not con-

cern'd in the exceflive fears and hopes of thofe that favor'd or oppos'd
the Refloration of Charles the fecond, continu'd to live in a peace-
able manner at his own houfe, demeaning himfelf as became a perfon

blindly ingag'd to no Party or Fadions. But tho his Life was retir'd,

it was not folitary, being frequented with people of all forts, fom with

a malicious defign to fifh fomthing to his prejudice, and others to gain

advantage to themfelves by his learned Converfation, or to put him

upon fomthijig towards the better fettlement of the Kingdom. Among
thefe there was an eminent Royalift who prevail'd with him to draw

up fom Inftrudlions for the King's fervice, wherby he might be inabl'd

to govern with fatisfaftion to the People and fafety to himfelf : which

being perform'd and fign'd with his own hand, his Friend after fliewing
it to feveral of the Courtiers, found they did not approve a Scheme that

was not likely to further their felfilli Defigns. At laft he put his Paper
into the hands of a great Miniiler about the King ; and how well our

Author was rewarded for his good Intentions, we are now going to

relate. About this time he was bufy in reducing his Politics into Ihort

and eafy Aphorif?m, yet methodically digefted in their natural order,

and futed to the moft vulgar capacitys. Of this he made no fecret,

and fi-eely communicated his Papers to all that vifited him. While he was

putting the laft hand to this Syftem, and as an innocent man apprehen-
live of no danger, he was by an Order from the King, on the 2%th of

December 1661, feiz'd by Sir William Poultney and others,

and committed to the Tower of London for treafonable Defigns and
Praiftices. He had the written flieets of his Aphorifms then lying loofe

on the table before him, and underftanding they intended to carry 'em

to the Council, he beg'd the favor that he might ftitch 'em together ;

which was granted, and fo remov'd with fom other Papers to White-

hall, I have that Manufcript now in my hands, and another Copy
of
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of the fame which was given me by one of his acquaintance, from'
both which I have printed it among the reft of hh Wojks. It is a

complete Syflem of Politics, and difcovers the true Springs of the rife,

temper, and diffolution of all forts of Governments, in a very brief

and perfpicuous
manner.

32. HE had no time given him to take leave of anybody, but was

ftraight convey'd to the Tower, where none were allow 'd to com to

his fight or fpeech. His Sifters were inconfolable, and the more fo, the

lefs they knew what was laid to their Brother's charge. One ofthem,
who on another occafion had experienc'd the King's favor, threw her felf

now at his Feet, and petition'd him to have compaftion on her Brother,
who thro a great miftake was fallen under his Majefty's difple.ifure :

for as (he was fure that none of his Subjedls exceded his Loyalty, fohis

Majefty might fee he was not the man they defign'd, iince the Warrant

Was for Sir James Harrington, wheras her Brother was never ho -

nor'd with fuch a Title by his Majefty's Anceftors, and he would net

have accepted it from Oliver. To this the King made anfwer, that

tho they might be miftaken in his Title, he doubted he might be found

more guilty of the Crimes alleg'd againft him, than he wifh'd any
Brother of hers to be. Then (he prefs'd he might be examin'd before

his Majefty, or be brought to a fpeedy trial.
, Shortly after my Lord

Lauderdale, Sir George Carteret, and Sir Edward
Walker were fent to the Tower to qucftion him about a Plot which,

they faid, he had contriv'd againft his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-

ment. At this he was extraordinarily reviv'd, not being able to di-

vine before the caufe of his Confinement, and knowing himfelf

wholly innocent of this Charge. He found means to tranfmita Copy
of his Examination to his Sifters, giving 'em leave to publifh it,

which was never hitherto don, and is as follows.

33. THE Exammauon of James Harrington, ta-

ken in the Tower of London by the Earl 0/ Lauder-

dale, Sir George Carteret, and Sir Edward
Wa l k e r.

LORD
Lauderdale. Sir, I have heretofore accounted it an

honor to be your Kinfman, but am now forry to fee yoa upon
this occafion ; very forry I afliire you.
HARRINGTON. My Lord, feeing this is an occafion, I am

glad to fee you upon this occafion. Which faid, the Commiflioners

lat down ; and Mr. Harrington ftanding before my Lord, he be-

gan in this manner.

Lord. SIR, the King thinks it ftrange that you, who have fo emi-

nently appear'd in Principles contrary to his Majefty's Government,

and the Laws of this Nation, fliould ever fince he came over live fo

quiet and unmolefted, and yet fhould be fo ungrateful. Were you
difturb'd } were you fo much as affronted, that you fhould enter into

fuch defperat pradtices ?

Har. M Y Lord, when I know why this is faid, I fliall know
What to fay.

LorJ.
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Lord. WELL then, without any longer preamble, will you an-

fwcr me ingenuoufly, and as you are a Gentleman, to what I have to

propole ?

Har. M Y Lord, I value the afieveration (as I am a Gentleman)
as high as any man, but think it an afieveration too low upon this oc-

cafion ; wherfore, with your leave, I fliall make ufe of ibm greater
afieveration.

Lord. FOR that do as you fee good : do you know Mr. Wild-
man ?

Har. M Y Lord, I have fom acquaintance with him.
Lord. WHEN did vou fee him ?

Har. M Y Lord, he and I have not bin in one houfe together thefe

two years.

Lord. WILL you fay fo ?

Har. YES, my Lord.

Lord. WHERE did you fee him laft ?

Har. ABOUT a year ago I met him in a ftreet that gos to Drury-
lane.

Lord. DID you go into no houfe ?

Har. NO, my Lord.

Sir G, Carteret. THAT'S flrange !

Lord. COM, diis will do you no good: Had not you, in March
laft, meetings with him in Boivjireet in Covenfgarden ? where there

were about twenty more of you ; where you made a Speech about

half an hour long, that they fhould lay by diftinguifhing Names, and
betake themfelves together into one Work, which was to difTolve this

Parlament, and bring in a new one, or the old one again. Was not

this meeting adjourn'd from thence to the Mill Bank f were not you
there alfo ?

Har. MY Lord, you may think, if thefe things be true, I have

no refuge but to the mercy of God and of the King.
Lord. TRUE.
Har. WELL then, my Lord, folemnly and deliberately, with

my eys to Heaven, I renounce the mercy of God and the King, if

any of this be true, or if ever I thought or heard of this till now that

you tell it me.

Sir G.C. THIS is ftrange !

Lord. DO you know Barebones?
Har. YES, my Lord.

Lord. WHEN did you fee him ?

Har. I THINK that I have call'd at his houfe or fhop thrice In

my Life.

Lord. HAD you never any meetings with him fince the King
came over ?

Har. NO, my Lord.

Sir G.C. THIS is flrange !

Lord. D O you know Mr. Nevil ?

Har. VERY well, my Lord.

Lord. WHEN did you fee him ?

Har. MY Lord, I feldom us'd to vifit him; but when he was in

Town, he us'd to fee me at my houfe every evening, as duly almofl

SIS the day went over his head.

Lord,
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Lord. WERE you not with him at fom public meeting ?

Har. M Y Lord, the publickeft meeting I have bin with him at,

was at dinner at his own lodging, where I met Sir Bernard Gas-

coin, and I think Col. Leg.

Sir Edw. Walker. THEY were good fafe company. *

Lord. WHAT time was it ?

Har. IN Venifon time I am fure, for we had a good Venifon pally.
Lord. D O you know one Portman ?

Har. N O, my Lord, I never heard of his name before.

Sir G.C. THIS is flrange !

Lord. COM, deal ingenuoudy, you had better confefs the things.
Har. MY Lord, you do not look upon me (for I faw he did not

firmly) I pray look upon me. Do you not know an innocent face

from a guilty one ? com, you do, my Lord, every one dos: My Lord,

you are great Men, you com from the King, you are the Meffengers
of Death.

Lord. I S that a fmall matter ? (at which my Lord gave a flirug. )

Har. IF I be aMalefador, I am no old Malefaiftor; why am not

I pale ? why do not I tremble ? why dos not my tongue falter ? why
have you not taken me tripping ? My Lord, thefe are unavoidable

fymtoms of guilt.
Do you find any fuch thing in me ?

Lord. N O (which he fpoke with a kind of amazement) and then

added, I have laid all that I think I have to fay.

Har. MY Lord, but I have not.

Lord. COM then.

Har. THIS plainly is a praflice, a wicked praftice, a pradice
for innocent Blood; and as weak a one as it is wicked. Ah, my Lord,
if you had taken half the pains to examin the Guilty that you have

don to examin the Innocent, you had found it
j it could not have

efcap'd you. Now, my Lord, conlider if this be a pradtice, what

kind of perfons you are that are thus far made inftrumental in the hands

6f v/icked men. Nay, whither will wickednefs go? Is not the King's

Authority (which Ihould be facred) made inftrumental ? My Lord,
for your own foke, the King's fake, for the Lord's fake, let fuch Vil-

lanys be found out and punilli'd. At this my Lord Lauderdale,
^

as was thought fomwhat out of countenance, rofe up ; and fumbling
witli his hand upon the Table, faid : f

Lord. WHY if it be as you hy, they deferve punilhment enough, /'

but otherwife look it will com feverely upon you.
Har. M Y Lord, I accepted of that condition before. ,

Lord. COM, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, it is late.

Har. MY Lord, now if I might^Icould anfwer the Preamble. \
\

Lord. COM, lay; and fo he lat down again. f

Har. MY Lord, in the Preamble you charge me with being emi-

nent in Principles contrary to the King's Government, and the Laws of

this Nation. Som, my Lord, have aggravated this, faying, i\\?it I bei?ig

a privat man have bin fo mad as to tncddle with Politics : what had a

privat fnati to do with Government ? My Lord, there is not any public

Perfon, not any Magiftrat, that has written in the Politics worth a

button. All they that have bin excellent in this way, have bin privat

men, as privat men, my Lord, as my felf There is Plato, there

is Aristotle, there is Livy, there is Machiavel. My
Lord, I can fum up Aristotle's Politics in a very few words;

d he
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he fays there is the barbarous Monarchy (fuch a one where the Peo-

ple have no Votes in making the Laws) he fays there is the Heroic

Monarchy (fuch a one where the People have their Votes in makin'^

the Laws) and then he fays there is Democracy; and aftirn:is tliat a

man cannot be faid to have Liberty, but in a Democracy only.
MY Lord Lauderdale, who thus far had bin very attentive,

at this fliew'd fome impatience.
Har. I SAY, Aristotle fays fo ; I have not faid fo mucli.

And under what Prince was it? Was it not under Alexander, the

greateft Prince then in the World ? I befeech you, my Lord, did

Alexander hang up Aristotle, did he moleft him? Livr
for a Commonwealth is one of the fullefl Authors j did not lie

write under Augustus CffiSAR ? did CiESAR hang up Livy, did

he moleft him? Machiavel what a Commonwealthfman was
he ? but he wrote under the Medici when they were Princes in Flo-

rence ^ did they hang up Machiavel, or did they moleft him ? I

have don no otherwUe than as the greateft Politicians, the King will

do no otherwife than as the greateft Princes. But, my Lord, thefe

Authors had not that to fay for themfelves that I have \ I did not write

under a Prince, I wrote under a Ufurper, Oliver. He having
ftarted up into the Throne, his Officers (as pretending to be for a

Commonwealth) kept a murmuring, at which he told them that he
knew not what they meant, nor themfelves; but let any of them fliew

him what they meant by a Commonwealth (or that there was any
fuch thing) they (hould fee that he fought not himfelf : the Lord
knew he fought not himfelf, but to make good the Caufe. Upon this,

fom fober men came to me and told me, if any man in E?7g/a?id could

fhew what a Commonwealth was, it was my felf. Upon this per-
fuafton I wrote ; and after I had written, Oliver never anfwer'd his

Officers as he had don before, therfore I wrote not againft the King's
Government. And for the Law, if the Law could have punifli'd

me, Oliver had don it; therfore my Writing was not obnoxious

to the Law. After Oliver the Parlament faid they were a Com-
monwealth ; I faid they were not, and prov'd it : infomuch that the

Parlament accounted me a Cavalier, and one that had no other defign
in my writing, than to bring in the King ; and now the King hrft of

any man makes me a Roundhead.

Lord. THESE things are out of doors; if you be no Plotter, the

King dos not refledl upon your Writings.
AND fo rifing up, they went out; my Lord being at the head of

the ftairs, I faid to him, My Lord, there is one thing more ; you tax

me with Ingratitude to the Kipg, who had fufFer'd me to live undi-

fturb'd : truly, my Lord, had I bin taken right by the King, it had

(by this Example already given) bin no more than my due. But I

know well enough I have bin miftaken by the King ; the King ther-

fore taking me for no Friend, and yet ufing me not as an Enemy, is

fuch a thing as I have mention'd to all I have convers'd with, as a high
Charadler of Ingenuity and Honor in the King's Nature.

Lord. I AM glad you have had a fenfe of it ; and fo went down.

Har, M Y Lord, it is my duty to wait on you no farther.

34. NOTWITHSTANDING the apparent Innocence of

our Author, he was ft ill detain'd a clofe Prifoner j and Chancellor

Hide,
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Hide, at a Conference of the Lords and Commons, chai'g'd liitn

with being concern'd in the Plot, wherof one and thirty perfons were

the chief managers after this manner: That they met \x\ Bowftreet

Coventgarden, in St. Martin's-le-grmid, at the Mill-Bank^ and in other *

ilaces ; and that they were of feven different Partys or Intercfts, as

iiree for the Commonwealth, three for the Long Parlament, three

for the City, three for the Purchafers, three for the Disbanded Army,
three for the Independents, and three for the Fifthmonarchy men.

That their firft Confideration was how to agree on the choice of Par- .

lamentmen againft the infuing Seffion : and that a fpecial care ought
to be had about Members for the City of London, as a precedent for

the reft of the Kingdom to follow, wherupon they nominated the

four Members after chofen, and now fitting in Parlament: but three of

thefe, being then prefent, flood up, and clear'd themlelves of this Afper-
fion. Their next care was to frame a Petition to the Parlament for a

preaching Miniftry, and Liberty of Confcience. Then they were to di-

vide and fubdivide themfelves-into feveral Councils and Committees, for

the better carrying on their bufinefs by themfelves or their Agents and

Accomplices all over the Kingdom. In thele Meetings PIarring-
TON was faid to be often in the Chair; that they had taken nu Oath

of Secrefy, and concerted meafures for levying Men and Mony.
35. THE Chancellor added, that tho he had certain Information of

the times and places of their meetings, and particularly thofe of PIar-

RiNGioN and WiLDMAN, they wcre neverthelefs fo fixt in their

nefarious defign, that none of thofe they had taken would confefs any

thing, not fo much as that they had feen or fpoken to one another at

thofe times or places; which obftinacy, he thought, muft needs procede
from a faithfulnefs to their Oath. But a Committee of Lords and

Commons, after feveral fittings,
could make nothing of th.is imagi-

nary Plot, and did not ever name our Author in all their Reports.

36. HIS Sifters in the mean time being impatient to fee him, and

to know his Condition, after feveral fruitlefs Petitions, obtain'd an order

of Council at laft to be admitted into the Tower, where they found him

barbaroufly treated by the Lieutenant, whom they foften'd into more

humanity with a prefent of fifty pounds under the notion of Fees. By
them he deliver'd a Petition to the King, importing that in the late times

he was no public Perfon, nor adted to any man's detriment in his Life,

Body, or Eftate, but on the contrary had don his endeavors to help all

perfons in diftrefs
;

that he had oppos'd the Ufurper in fuch a manner
as was judg'd even by the Royalifts themfelves to be very much to his

difadvantage ;
and that it was not probable that he, who had liv'd fo

peaceably before, would attemt any Novelty after his Majefty's Re-
ftoration : wherfore he beg'd the favor of a public Trial, or a more

eafy Confinement. But tho he had bin now a prifoner during the fpace
of five months, neither he nor any on his behalf could receive an An-
fwer to their Petitions

; which made him fomwhat impatient, not fo

much to injoy his Liberty, as to vindicat himfelf from the bafe Afperfi-
ons of his Enemys. He therfore continually urg'd his fifter Ash ton
to procure him a Trial, which flie not being able to efFedt, he petition'd
the Parlament, fliewing that he had lain a clofe Prifoner in the Tower
for five months upon a bare fufpicion offom dilaffedion to the Govern-

ment, which in all his Examinations did not in the leaft appear ; and
that he hop'd e'er that time fo to have clear'd his innocence by a public

d 2 Trial,
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Trial, as to delerve his Liberty. But becaufe he underflood thefe

matters were in fom nieafure reprefented to their Houfe, he would not

prefume, without firfl: making his application to them, to kie for his

freedom by other legal means.
"
May it therefore pleale this honorable

" Houfe, fays he, to take tender conlideration of the
fufferings of an

"
£;;^///Z;;«rt«

hitherto innocent; and that the long continuance of him
"

in prifon without trial may be hereafter the cafe of others, and a pre-
" cedent for the like cafe : and that this honorable Houfe would pleafe
" to move his Majefly that your Petitioner may be preceded againft:
*'

by a legal way of Trial, or that he may have his freedom ; that fo
" he may no longer languilh in Prifon to the ruin of his Health and
•'

Eftate. Thefe are not the words of a man confcious of Guilt, or

afraid of Power,

37. HIS Sifter could get no Member to deliver this Petition, or to

give her any incouragement ; fom alleging that fhe was more likely
to deftroy than ferve her Brother, and others that by unfeafonable pref-

fing fhe might precipitat his danger j wheras if he would be patient
under his fufferings, he might be fafe in his reftraint. Then he advis'd

her to move for his Habeas Corpus; which at firft was
flatly deny'd, but

afterwards when it was granted and duly ferv'd, his Warder came one

day to his Sifters at JVeJlminJier, and acquainted them that between one

and two a clock that morning their Brother was put on board a Ship
to be tranfported he knew not whither, without any time given him
either to fee his Friends, or to make provifion of Mony, Linen, or

other necefiarys. Nor could his Relations for a whole fortnight, ei-

ther at the Tower or in the Secretarys Office, learn what was becom of

him, till they receiv'd a note from himfelf on board one of the King's

Ships then lying under Hurft Caftle, informing them that he believ'd

he was bound for Flpioiith. About a month after he fent *em word

by another Letter that he was landed on a kind of Rock oppofite to Ply-
mouthy call'd St. Nicholas'^, JJland, whence he afterwards had fre-

quent opportunitys of writing to 'em many pious and, moral Admoni-

tions, as well as Letters of bufinefs and entertainment.

38. BUT his clofe reftraint to this fmall fpot of Earth, where
there was no frefti Water, and fcarce any room to move his Body,

quickly chang'd the ftate of his Health ; this occafion'd him to peti-
tion he might be remov'd to Plymouth, which was granted, his Bro-

ther William, and his Uncle Anthony Samuel, obliging them-
felves in a Bond of 5000 /. for his fafe Imprifonment. Here he had
not only the liberty of walking on the Hoe, but was alfo us'd with

extraordinary Refpeit by the Deputy Governor of the Fort Sir John
Sk ELTON, who frequently invited him to his Table, and much
lov'd his Converfation. Among the other Acquaintance he made at

Plymouth, one was Dr. Dunstan, who advis'd him to take a pre-

paration of Guaiacum in Coffee, as a certain cure for the Scurvy, with

which he was then troubled. He drank of this Liquor in great quan-

titys, every morning and evening. But after ufing it for fom timej
his Sifters, to their no fmall amazement, receiv'd no more anfwers to

their Letters. At length Advice was brought 'em from his Landlady,
that his Fancy was much diforder'd, and defiring fom body might
com to look after him. Immediatly one of them addrefs'd her

felf to the Earl of Bath, then chief Governor of Plymouth, and in-

form'd him of his Prifoner's fad condition. This noble Lord, who
kid
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laid iliany Obligations on him before, and gave frequent orders for

his good Ufage, went hereupon to intercede for him with the King,

reprefenting the danger of his Life if he were not remov'd from that

unwholfom place to London, where he might have the Advice of able

Phyficians: and the King was accordingly pleas'd to grant a Warrant
for his Releafe,. fince nothing appear'd againft him fupported by good
Proof or probable Prefumtions.

39. THE next day the Lady Ashton, with another of his Sif-

ters, took their Journey towards Plymouth, where they found their

poor Brother fo transform'd in Body and Mind, that they fcarce could

perfuade themfelves it was the fame perfon. He was reduc'd to a Ske-

leton, not able to walk alone, llept very little, his Imagination dif-

turb'd, often fainted when he took his drink, and yet fo fond of it

that he would by no means be advis'd to forbear it. Dr. Prujean,
and other eminent Phyficians, greatly blam'd Dr. Dunstan's pre-

fcriptions, giving their Opinion under their hands that Guaiaciim and

the other drying things, which he adminifter'd to his Patient in Coffee,

were enough of themfelves to beget Melancholy or Phrenzy, where
there was no previous difpofition to it. A rumor at Flymouth, that

Harrington had taken fom drink which would make any man
mad in a month ;

the furlinefs of his Dod:or, and fomthing blab'd

by a Maid that was put againft his Will to attend him, made his Siller

fufped he had foul play left he fliould write any more Oceanas,

'Tis certain, that (tho his Recovery was never perfedt) he mended

finely as foon as he was perfuaded to abftain from this Liquor. In lefs

than a month he was able to bear the Journey to London in a Coach,
where he was no fooner arriv'd but Sir John Skelton, whd
was then in Town, paid him a vifit. My Lady Ashton com-

plaining to him that flie had not timely notice of her Brother's

Diftemper, he protefted he would have fent her word of it, had
not his Dodor affur'd him that he only counterfeited

; and yet at the

fame time he made him take flrong dofes of Hellcbor, and God knows
what be fides.

40. HE pafl:
fom time at AJhted in Surrey, to drink the Epfom~

waters, by which he found no benefit. At Lotidon he was put wholly
under the care of Dodlor Prujean, who with all his Art could afford

little help to the weaknefs of his Body, and none at all to the diforder

of his Mind, to his dying day. He was allow'd to difcourfe of mod
other things as rationally as any man, except his own Diftemper, fan-

cying ftrange things in the operation of his animal Spirits, which he

thought to tranfpire from him in the fhape of Birds, of Flys, of Bees,

or the like. And thofe about him reported that he talk'd much of good
and evil

Spirits, which made them have frightful apprehenfions. But
he us'd, they faid, fomtimes to argue fo ftrenuoufly that this was

nodeprav'd imagination, that his Do6lor was often put to his fliifts for

an Anfwer. He would On fuch occafions compare himfelf to Demo-
CRiTUs, who for his admirable difcoverys in Anatomy was rec-

kon'd diftraded by his fellow Citizens, till Hippocrates cur'd

'em of their miflake. I confefs I did not know at firft what to make
ofthefe things from the informations of his Acquaintance, till 1 met
with a Letter of Dr. Burthogge to his Sifler, wherin are con-

tain'd certain Querys propos'd to him by Harrington, with a

Hate of his Cafe v/ritten by the Dodor, who was his intimat Friend,

and
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and a very good judg, whether confider'd as aPhyfician era Phiiofo-

pher, as appears by his late Treatife of the Soul of the World, &c.
and as I have particular reafon to affirm from his Letters to my La-

dy AsHTON, which are all now before me. Among other things
the Dodlor fays, that he ever expreft the higheft latisfadtion in think-

ing of what he had at any time written, as the beft Service he was

capable to do his Country, and fincerely intended by him to the glory
of God, which he thought in fom meafure to be the good of man-
kind : fo far was he from being under any remorfe of Confcience on
that fcore, as his ill wifhers malicioufly reported. Now, tho I was
fomwhat ftagger'd concerning the nature of his Diftemper by Dr.

Burthogge's Letter, I grew perfedlly amaz'd when I found

among his Papers the beginning of a little Treatife written by him-

felf, wherin (without raillery) he proves 'em to be all mad that

thought him lb with refpedt to what he difcours'd of Nature, whicli

he maintain'd to work mechanically or mathematically, as Bellini,
BoRELLi, Dr. PiTCAJRNE, and other eminent men have fince evi-

dently fliewn. It appears there that his pretended Vifions of Angels and

Devils were nothing elfe but good or bad animal Spirits, and that his

Flys and Bees were only Similitudes wherby he us'd to exprefs the va-

rious figures and forms of thofe Particles. I own that he might pro-

bably enough be much deeay'd in his underftanding, by reafon of his

great and long weaknefs of bodyj but I fliall never be convinc'd that

he was delirious in that only inftance which they allege : and to fa-

tisfy the Learned in this point (which, in my opinion, is a memora-
ble Story that concerns 'em all) I ihall fubjoin his own difcourfe to

this Hiftory.

f 41. WERE he really out of order, it had bin his misfortune, not his

fault, and was the cafe of fom ofthe beft men that ever liv'd. An adlion

that will better perfuade the world he was not truly himfelf, ,
was his

marrying in this Condition. The Lady was a very agreeable woman,
whofe Perfon and Converfation he always admir'd ; flie was the

Daughter of Sir Marmaduke Dorrel of Biickinghamjhire, fam'd

for wit more than became her pretenfions to good lenfe, had long
liv'd among his Relations with the refpedtof a Friend and a Sifter; but

now would needs change the office of a voluntary Attendant for the

name of a Wife. It foon appear'd that this match was not fo much difin-

terefted as flie would pretend, which occafion'd fom difference between

'em; but they were quickly reconcil'd, and flie was always treated by
him afterwards with the higheft Generofity, tho flie did not ufe him fo

handfomly when they were both young and healthy, and might have

made a more feafonable match than at this time. Towards his latter

end he was fubjedl to the Gout, and enjoy'd little eafe, but languifhing
and drooping a good while, he fell at laft into a Palfy, and departed this

Life at Wcjhmnjler^ the wth oi September, in the Year 1677 (leaving his

Eftate to his Brother's Children) and lys bury'd there in S. Margaret's
Church, on the South fide of the Altar, next to the Grave of Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, with this Infcription over him : Hlcjacet ]acobus
Harrington Armiger (filhis maximiti 7iafu Sapcotis Harring-
ton de Rand, in Com. hiitc. Equitis aurati, & JanjE uxoris ejus,

jilice GuLiELMi Samuel de XJpton in Com. Northamton. Militis) qui
obitt feptimo die Septembris, atatii fua fexagefimo fexto, anno Dom.
1 677. Nee virtus, nee attimi dotes (ffirrha licet aterni in animavi amo~

vis Dei) corruptions eximere qucant corpus, 42. THUS
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42. THUS dy'd James Harrington, whofe Name is fure

to live fo long as Learning and Liberty bear any Reputation in Eng^
land. But tho he did not think fo highly of himfelf, yet he was

ftrongly perfuaded that his Oceana was the Model of an equal Com-
monwealth, or a Government wherin no Party can be at variance

with or gain ground upon another, and never to be conquer'd by
any foren Power; whence he concluded it mufl: needs be likewife im-
mortal : for as the People, who are the materials, never dy ; fo the

Form, which is the Motion, muft (without fom oppofition) be end-

lefs. The Immortality of a Commonivealth is fuch a new and curious

Problem, that I could not aifure my felf of the Reader's pardon, with-

out giving him fom brief account of the Arguments for it, and they
run much after this manner. The perfedlion of Government is fuch a

Libration in the frame of it, that no Man or Men under it can have
the intereft, or (having the intereft) can have the power to difturb it

with Sedition. This will be granted at firft fight, and Harring-
ton appeals to all Mankind, whether his Oceana (examin'd by this

principle) be not fuch an equal Government, completely and intirely
fram'd in all its neceflary Orders or fundamental Laws, without any
contradidlion to it felf, to Reafon, or Truth. If this be fo (as the

contrary dos not yet appear) then it has no internal caufe of Diilblu-

tion, and confequently fuch a Government can never be ruin'd any
way ; for he farther fhews (what all Hiftory cannot contradidl) that

a Commonwealth, if not firft broken or divided by Faftions at home,
was never conquer'd by the Arms of any Monarch from the beginning
of the World to this day : but the Commonwealth of Oceana having
no Faftions within, and fo not to be conquer'd from without, is ther-

fore an equal, perfeft, and immortal Government. For want of this

equality in the frame he clearly demonftrats how the Common-
wealths of Rome, Athens, and others, came to be deftroy'd by theit

contending and overtopping partys ; wheras that of Venice can never

change or finirti. He proves that tliis Equality is yet more wanting in

Monarchys, for an abfolute Monarchy (as that of the T^urk, for ex-

ample) the Janizarys have frequent interefl:, and perpetual powrer to

raife Sedition to the ruin of the Emperor, and, when they pleafe, of
the Empire : This cannot be faid of the Armys of Oceana, and ther-

fore an abfolute Monarchy is no perfedl Government. In what they
improperly call a mix'd Monarchy the Nobility are fomtimes putting
Chains on the King, at other times domineering over the People; the

King is either opprefling the People without control, or contending
with the Nobility as their Protedlors ; and the People are frequently
in arms againft both King and Nobility, till at laft one of the three
Eflates beconis mafter of the other two, or till they fo mutually weak-
en one another that either they fall a prey to fom more potent Govern-

ment, or naturally grow into a Commonwealth : therfore mix'd Mo-
narchy is not a perfeft Government; and if no fuch Partys or Conten-
tions can poHibly exift in Oceana^ then on the contrary is it a moft equal,

perfedt, and immortal Commonwealth, ^od erat demonjlrandiim.

43. IT will not be objefted to the difparagement of this Model, that
it was no better receiv'd by Oliver Cromwel

;
nor is it fair to judg

of things at any time by their Succefs. If it fhould be faid, that, af-

ter the expiration of his Tyranny, the People did not think lit to ef-

tabhfh it; I fliall only anfwer, that all the attemts which have bin us'd
for introducing Arbitrary Power have prov'd as unfortunat, wher-

by
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by it appears at leaft that the Charader which Tacitus gave the R:-
mans of his time, may as well agree to the People of Ejigland: and it i^,

that They are able to bear neither abjolute Libert\\ nor
ai)folute SliroeryCONCLUSION.

I AM difpos'd to believe that my Lady Ashton's memory
fail'd her, when fhe faid that her Brother was at Rof/ie during the

Jubilee ; for as Chronology feems to contradidt it, fo flie might eafily

miftake the Jubilee for the Ceremony of confecrating Candles, or any
other folemnity; his remarks being equally applicable to all thofe of
the Popifli Church. But as to the whole of this Hiftory, tho it be ma-

nag'd with due moderation, and contains nothing but bare matters of

faft, or fuch obfervations as they naturally fuggeft j yet I was ieniible

before I wrote it, that I could not efcape the difpleafure of three forts

of perfons : fuch as have refolv'd to be angry at whatever I do
,-
fuch as

neither rightly underftand what is written by me nor any body elfe j and

thofe who, without any particular fpite againft an Author, yet to get a

penny will pretend to anfwer any book that makes a confiderable figure.

Therfore I find my felf oblig'd beforehand tO' difclaim all explanations
made of my meaning, beyond what is warranted by the exprefs words

of my Book ; having conllantly indeavour'd not only to write intelli-

gibly, but fo as that none can pofilbly mifunderftand me. I renounce

all the defigns that may be imputed to me by fuch as are (o far from

being admitted into my fecret, that they were never in my company ;

but I efpecially difown whatever is faid by thofe who firft prefume to

divine my thoughts, and then to vent their own ra(b conjeftures as my
undoubted opinions. I flight their artifice who, when unable to objedt

againft the point in queftion, labor to ingage their Adverfary in matters

wholly befides the purpofe ;
and when their Evafions have no better for-

tune than their Attacks, fall to railing againft his Peifon, becaufe they
cannot confute his Arguments. I am as much above the malice of Com,
as they are below my refentments

;
and I wou'd at any time chufe to

be rather the objed: of their Envy than of their Favor: but as I am far

from thinking my felf exemtfrom all the indifcretions of Youth, or the

frailtys of human Nature; fo I am not confcious of entertaining higher

thoughts ofmy own performances than are becoming, or meaner of other

mens than they deferve. I know that to enterprise any thing out of the

common road is to undergo undoubted envy or peril; and that he, who is

not beforehand refolv'd to bear oppofition, will never do any great or be-

neficial exploit : yet 'tis no fmall incouragement to me, that from the be-

ginning ofthe world to this time not a Angle inftance can be produc'd of

one who either was or would be eminent, but he met with Enemys to

his perfon and fame. Notwithftanding this confideration be juft, yet if I

write any thing hereafter (either as oblig'd by Duty, or to amuze idle

time) I have determin'd it fliall not concern perfonal difputes, or the

narrow interefts of jarring Faftions, but fomthing of univerfal benefit,

and which all fides may indifterently read. Without fuch provocations
as no man ought to indure, this is my fix'd refolution; and I particular-

ly defire that none may blame me for adting otherwife, who force me
to do fo themfelves. I fliall never be wanting to my own defence,

when either the Caufe or the Aggreflbr deferves it : for as to thofe

Authors who conceal their names, if they write matters of fadt 'tis a

lign they cannot make them good ;
and all men are agreed to rejed:

their Teftimony, except fuch as refolve to deny others common juftice :

but the ill opinion ofthefe prejudic'd perfons can no more injure any
man.
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man, than their good opinion will do him honor. Befides other reafons

of mentioning my fuppos'd defigns, one is to difabufe feveral people
who (as I am told) are made to believe that in theHiftory of Socra-
tes I draw a Parallel between that Philofopher and Jesus Christ.
This is a moft fcandalous and unchriflian calumny, as will more fully

appear to the world whenever the Book it felf is publifti'd : for that I

have bin fome time about it, I freely avow; yet not in the manner thofe

officious Informers report, but as becoms a dilinterefled Hiflorian, and
a friend to all mankind.

xli

The htfcription ojt the Monument of Sir James Harring-
ton a?id his three So?is^ at Exton in Rutlandfliire.

HERE
lieth Sir 'James Harrington of

Exton Kt. with {a) Lucy his Wife,

Daughter to Sir William Sidney Kt. by
whom he had j8 Children, wherof three

Sons and 8 Daughters marry'd as follows.

THE eldeft Son, Sir (^) >Zw, marry'd
the Heirefs of Robert Keylwoy Surveyor of

the Court of Wards and Liverys. The 2d

Son, Sir (c) Henry took to Wife one of the

Coheirs oiFrajicisAgar^ one ofhis Majefty's

Privy Council in Ireland. The yl Son,

James [d) Harrington Efq; had to Wife
one of the Coheirs of Robert Sapcotes Efq;
The eldeft Daughter, Elizabeth, was mar-
ried to Sir Ednaard

(f) Montague Kt. The
id, Frances, to Sir William {f)Lce Kt. The

3^, Margaret, to Don (g) Bonitto de Sifnores
of Spain, of the Family of the Dukes of

Frantafquo. The
ji^th, Katherine, to Sir

Edward {h) Dimmock Kt. The
5//', Mary,

to Sit Edward
(/) Wingjield Kt. The bib,

Maball, to Six Andrew\k) NoellKt. The

jth, Sarah, was marry'd to the Lord Haft-

ings. Heir to the Earl of Huntingdon. The
%th, Theodofia, (/)

to the Lord Dudley of

Dudley Caftle.

THE fame Sir James and Lmy were

marry'd fifty years : She died firfl:, in the

72^ year ofher Age; he fliortly after yielded
to Nature, being 80 years old, in the year
of our Lord 1591, and of Queen Eliza-

beth' 5 Reign 34. their Son James being
made fole Executor to them both

; who,
that he might as well perform to his Parents

their Rites, as leave a Telfimony of his

own Piety to Pofterity, hath erefted and

dedicated this Monument to their eternal

Memory.

[a) And Sifter to Sir Ph'iUp Sldnry Kt.

{b) VVho was afterwards created Ld Haf-^

rhigton, and his Lady was Governefs to the

Queen of Bohemia. His Family isextin(3:as

to Heirs Male : One of his Daughters was

marry'd to the Earl of Bedford, and was
Groom of the Stole to Q^Jnne. The other

was marry'd to a Scotch Lord whofe name
was Lord Bruce Earl of Elgin \ liis Grand-
fon now Lord Aihbury.

(r) Who happen'd to be Prefident of /r,?-

land; and from him defcended my Lady
Fretchdvit's Father, jny Lady Morifan, and

my Lord Falklamrs Lady.
{d) Afterwards Baronet : To him were

born Sir Edward Harrington, Sir Sapcotes

Harrington, and Mr. 'John Harrington; who
had Iflue both Sons and Daughters.

{() Who was Father to the Lord Monta-

gue, the Earl of Manchefter, and Lord Privy
Seal ; and Sir Sidney Montague, who was

afterwards created Earl of Sandwich ; and to

the Earl of Rutland's Lady, and Judg Mon-
tague.

(f) Who was afterwards created Lord

Chichcjler and Earl of Dunfmore ; and mar-

ry'd one of his Daughters to the Earl of

Sonthamton, by whom he had the prefent

Lady h!orthumherland. And his other

Daughter marry'd her felf to Col. Fillers,

and IS now Governefs to the Lady Alary
the Duke of York's, eldtft Daughter.

[g) Which Dukedom afterwards fell to

him ; and by this Lady he had one fole

Daughter and Heir, who is faid to have

marry'd the Duke of Fe>io, and by him to

have had one Daughter, who is marry'd to

a King of Portugal.

(/;(
Of Lincolnjliire, the King's Standard-

bearer.

(/) An antient noble Family in Kent.

[k) Now Lord Cambclen, Owner of the

place where this Monument is.

(/) One of whofe Daughters marry'd the

Fail of Hume in Scotland, and had by him
two Daughters ; one married my Lord Mor-
rice, and the other my Lord Maitland now
Duke of Lauderdale. The other Daughter
of my Lady Dudley was Heir to the Honour
of Dudley Caflle ; of whofe IfTue by the

Mother's fide is the prefent Lord Dudley,

'The
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The Mechanics of Nature:

O R

An Imperfedl Treatife written by James Harrington

during his ficknefs, to prove againft his Dodlors that tlie

Notions he had of his own Diftemper were not, as they

alleged, Hypochondriac Whimfys or DeHrious Fancys.

The Preface.

HAVING
bin about 7iine months^ P>m fay in a Difeafe, I in a

Cure, I ha've bin the ivcnder ofPhyJicians, and they mine ; not but

float isoe might have bin reconcil'd, for Books (Igrant) if they keep dofe
to Nature 7nuji be good ones, but I deny that Nature is bound to Books. I
am nojiudy'd Naturaliji, having kngfmce given over that

Philofophy as

inferutable and incertain : for thus 1 thought with myfelf;
"
Nature, to

" whom it is given to work as it were under a Veilor behind the Curtain,
"

is theArt oj God: now if there be Arts ofMen who have wrought open-
"

ly enough to the under/landing (for example that of Titian) ne-
"

verthelefs whofe excelleney IJloallnever reach; HowfallIthus, fticking" in the Bark at the Arts of Men, be able to look thence to the Rcots, or
" dive into the Abyfs of things in the Art of God ^ And

?ieverthelefs. Si

placidum caput undis extulerit, fould Nature afford me afght of her,
Ido not think fo meanly of myfelfbut that Iwould know her as foon as ajio-

ther, tho more lear?ied man. Laying therfore Arts wholly, arid Books almoft
all afide. Ifall truly deliver to the world how Ife^t andfiw Nature ; that

is, howfe camefirft into 7ny fenfes, and by thefifes into the underfadd-

ing. Tetfor thefake ofmy Readers, and alfofor nry own, Imiifi i?ivert the

order of tny Difcourfe ;
For theirs, becaufe, till Icanfpeak to men that have

had the fame Senfations with inyfelf 1 7nifl fpeak to fuch as have a like

underftandi77g with others : For
77ty own, becaufe, bei7ig like /« this Dif~

coiafe to be the Monky that play'd at Chefs with hisMafter, Ihave need offom
Cufhion 071 my head, that bei7ig in all I have fpoken hitherto more laid at

than myReafon. My Difcourfe then is to confft of two parts : thefirft, in

which I appeal to his underfta7idi7ig who willife hisReafon, isaPlatfo?'m of
Nature drawn out i7tto certain Aphorif/ns ; and thefeco7id, in which Ifall
appeal to his fenfes who in a Difeafe very com77ion willmakefarther trialy

is a Narrative of my Cafe.

A Platform or Sche?7ie of Nature.

I. 'TV TATU RE is the Fiat, the Breath, and in the whole Sphere

_[_^ of her aftivity is the very Word of God.

2. SHE is a Spirit, that fame Spirit of God which in the begin-

ning mov'd upon the Waters, his plaftic Virtue, the Au'v«|Ui,- >! S-.xttXx-

3. SHE is the Providence of God in his Government of the things
of this world, even that Providence of which it is faid, that without

it a Sparrow cannot fall to the Ground, Mat. 10. 29.

4. SHE
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A. SHE is the Anuria Mimdi, or Soul of the World j

Principio Caslimi, ac 'Terras^ campofque liquentes,

Lucentemqiie globum Liincs, T^itaniaque ajlra
Spiritus //7?Z!;^ alit^ totamque eff'ufa per artus

MeJis agitat ?mlem, & magfzofe corpore mifcet.

Inde hominum pecudmnque genus, vitcequs liolantum.,

£/ quce marmoreo fert monjlra fub cequore pontus.

Igneus eft ollis vigor, & caslejlis Origo
Seminibus, quantum non noxia corpora tardant,

'Terre77ique hebetant artus, moribimdaque membra,

nine jnetuunt, cupiuntque, dolent, gaudentque, neqiie auras

Difpiciunt claufce tcnehris & careere cceco. Virgil. Mn. 1. 6.

5.
SHE is infollible: for the Law of an infallible Lawgiver mult

needs be infallible, and Nature is the Law as well as the Art of God.
6. THO Nature be not fallible, yet flie is limited, and can do no-

thing above her matter; therfore no Miracles are to be expeded from
her.

7. AS Defedls, Redundancys, or fuch other rude qualitys of mat-

ter, ought not to be attributed to the Artificer or his Art
; fo nei-

ther is Nature, or the Art of God, to be charg'd with Monfters or

imperfedion?;, the things fo reputed being the regular Effeds both of

the Matter and the Art that forms it.

8. NATURE is not only a Spirit, but is furniOi'd, or rather fur-

niOies her felf with innumerable minifterial Spirits, by which fhe ope-
rats on her whole matter, as the Univerfe ; or on the fcparat parts, as

man's Body.

9. THESE minifterial Spirits are certain 7?5thereal Particles in-

vifibly mix'd with elementary Matter ; they work ordinarily unfeen

or unfelt, and may be cail'd Animal Spirits.

10. AS in found Bodys there muft needs be GOOD SPIRITS
managing the Oeconomy of Health

;
fo in unfoiind Bodies, as in chro-

nical Difeafes, there muil needs be EVIL SPIRITS managing the

Oeconomy of Diftempers.
11. ANIMAL Spirits, whether in the Univerfe, or in man's §0-

dy, are good or evil Spirits, according to the Matter wherin and
wherof they are generated.

12. WHAT is a good Spirit to one Creature, is evil to another,
as the food of foni Beafls is poifon to man; whence the gentlenefs of

the Dove, and the fiercenefs of the Hauk.

13. BETWEEN the Animal Spirits of the whole or Univerfe,
and of the parts,

as of mall's Body, there is an intercoiirfe or coopera-
tion which preferves the common order of Nature unfeen ; and in fom^

things often foretels or difcovers it, which is what we call Prefages,

Signs, and Prodigys.

14. THE work of good Spirits, as Health for example, is felici-

tous, and as it were angelical; and that of evil Spirits, as in difeafes,

is noxious, and as it were diabolical, a fortof fafcination or witchcraft. 1

15.
ALL Fermentation is caus'd by unlocking, unbinding, or let-

ting loofe of Spirits; as all Attenuation is occafion'd by ftirring, work-

irig, or provoking of Spirits ; and all Tranfpiration by the emiffion or

fending abroad of Spirits.

16."nothing in Nature is annihilated or loft, and therfore

whatever is
tranfpir'd, is receiv'd and put to fom ufe by the Spirits of

the Univerfe. 17. SCARCE.



xliv The LIFE, Sec.

17. SCARCE any man but at lorn time or other has felt fuch a

motion as Country people call the Lifeblood ; if in his Ey, perhaps
there has flown out fomthing like a dufky cloud, which is a tranfpira-
tion or emifiion of Spirits, perhaps as it were a flafli of Fire, which
alfo was an emilTion of Spirits; but difterenc'd according to the matter

wherin and wherof they were wrought, as Choler, ^c.

18. ANIMAL Spirits are ordinarily emitted ftreaking them-
felves into various figures, anfwerable to little arms or hands, by which

they work out the matter by Tranfpiration, no otherwife than they
unlock'd It, and wrought it up in the body by attenuation, that is, by
manufacture : for thefe operations are perfectly mechanical, and down-

right handy work as any in our fliops or workhoufes.

19. IF we find Nature in her operations not only ufing hands, but

likewife fomthing analogous to any Art, Tool, Engin, or Inllrument

which we have or ufe, it cannot be faid that Nature had thefe things of

men, becaufe we know that men mufi: have thefe things of Nature.

20. IN Attenuation and Tranfpiration, where the matter of the

Difeafe is not only copious but inveterat, the Work will not as I may
fay be inarticulat, as in the trembling call'd the Lifeblood : but articu-

lat, and obvioufly fo to the fenfe of the Patient by immediat flrokes of

the Humor upon his Organs, which fometimes may be ftrong enough
(tho not ordinarily) to reach another's.

21. NATURE can work no otherwife than as God taught her,
nor any man than as Ihe taught him.

22. WHEN I fee a curious piece from the hands of an Appren-
tice, I cannot imagin that his Mafter was a bungler, or that he wrought
not after the fame manner as his Servant learn'd of him: which I ap-

ply to God and Nature.

23. PHYSICIANS fomtimes take the Prudence of Nature

for the Phrensy of the Patient.

24. IF any man can ihew why thefe things are not thus, or that

they may be otherwife, then I have don, and there is faid in this part

already more than enough; but if they can neither (liew that thefe

things are not thus, nor know how they fhould be otherwife, then fo

far I ftand my ground, and am now arm'd for my Narrative Cap a pe.

'TIS a thoufand pitys that we have not this Narrative, to which no

doubt he apply'd thefe Principles^ and thenceform'd thefate of his

Difemper. But the Manufcript containing 710 more, we may
however evidently conclude that the Writer of it was not fogreatly

diforder'd in his thoughts, which are for the mof part very jufl^
and all as clofe and coherent as any tnan's
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THE

PREFACE.
THE

R E is nothing that has more confounded Kfiowlege among
men, than the reciprocal molences of the JJnderJlanding and
the Will; or, to fpeak plainly, the PaJJion of the one and

Blindfiefs of the other : Sincefom by chance or interef take up Frinci-

pies which they force the Underjiandijig byJirain'd Arguments to main-

tain; others by the habit offom Opinion fo bewitch the Will into co?t-

federacy, that they can never quit it, even after co?ifutation. To remedy
this Diforder, fince I had refolv'd with my felf tofay fomthing to this

Point {which tho it be but as afnailWyre,yet thegreat weight ofcivil Fe-

licity lys upon it) Iblow ?io better Method than to take the Scalesfrom the

Eys of the JJnderftanding, andfhew the Will how better to bring about

ker great Defgn of Good. And in the profecutioh of this, I would not

fkirmijh with every Argument, which had bin a thing of immenfefavery,
and not for everyEy; but I chofe rather tojlrike at the Foundations, that

the Undcrfanding tnight lofe
its PaJJion, and more freely confider upon

what ^ickfands they lay.
And in. this, I needed not to be pofitive, becaufe

Iundertake a Tafk in which moftMen are conimonk fucccfsful,
that is, to

fupport Error rather than to
ajfert Truth. Hence I confider Kingfhip

Jimply, not troubling my felf to maintain any, other Form, or to cpnfder

Oaths, Ends, Changes of Government, or the particular NeceffltyhrRea-

fans of Safety : they being dijlinct Confderations and Suhje^f's by-them-

felves. Now ifthis negative Methodfatisfys not, Ifee no fuch great caufe
to be difcourag'd ; for, I confefs, I do Jiot perceive itfo eafy a thing to

difcover an Error ;
and I had rather tell a Man he was out of the

way, than by endeavoring to bring him to the end of his fcurny,
lead him further about. And it is my opinion, that as Scepticifm is not

onlyufelcfs,
but dangerous ; if in fetting our Thoughts in a pojlure of

Defence, it makes us abfolutely wavering and incredidous : yet had I
rather be fceptical in my Opinion, than maintain it upon grounds taken

upon truft, and not dejnonfirated.

THE Second Part is merely an inflance acco?nmodated to theArgu-
ments of the Firft, wherin I woidd not be underflood to be a Writer of
an Epitome (for I have other Imploymcnts for my Time and Thoughts,
and thofe

nobler too) but to fet down a true Series by way of Example i

and therfore Iwas only to noteAce
ejfes

to Government, and
Receffes frotn

it, with the Eff'c£Js preceding fron the Perfons of Governors. And
here as I needed ?iot much trouble Chronology : So Icjl it might be a bare

Sceleton, Ifprinklcdfom Obfervations that came to hand, and feem to

afford either Pleafwe or
life.

Thus much, lejl
I might be mfunder-

jiocd,
I thought neceffary to premife.

THE



THE

GROUNDS and REASONS
O F

MONARCHY.
The Firjl Part.

I
HAVE often thought it ftrange, that among all the Govern-

ments, either pall or prefent, the Mo?iarchical fhould (o far in

Extent and Number exxede the Popie/ar, as that they could never

yet come into comparifon. I could never be perfuaded but it

was more happy for a People to be difpos'd of by a number of Perfons

ioindy interefted and concern'd w^ith them, than to be number'd as the

Herd and Inheritance of One, to whofe Luft and Madnefs they were

abfolutely fubjedl ; and that any Man of the weakeft Reafon and

Generofity would not rather chufefor his Habitation that Spot of Earth

where there was Accefs to Honour by Virtue, and no Worth could be

excluded, rather than that where all Advancement {hould procede
from the Will of one fcarcely hearing and feeing with his own Organs,
and gain'

d for the moft part by means lend and indiredl: and all this

in the end to amount to nothing elfe but a more fplendid and dange-
rous Slavery. To clear this Point, I confider'd how infcrutably Pro-

vidence carrys on the turns and flops of all Governments, fo that moft

People rather found than made them. The Conftitutions of Men,
fom not fit to be Mafters of their Liberty, fom not capable, fom
not willing ;

the Ambition of fettled Tyrants, who breaking their

own Bonds have brought in violent Alterations ; and lafHy, civil Dif-

cord have either corrupted or altered better Settlements.

BUT thefe are Obfervations rather than Arguments, and relate to

Fa<3: rather than Reafon. That which aftonifh'd me moft was to fee

thofe of this heroic and learned Aa:e, not only not rifmg toThoughts
of Liberty, but inftead thereof fcolillily turning their Wits and Swords

againft themfelves in the maintenance of them whofe Slaves they are :

and indeed they can be no weak Caufes that produce fo long and fet-

tled a Diflemper ; tho' fome of thofe I mention'd, if not mofl of

them, are the true ones.

HE knows nothing that knows not how fuperflitioufly the genera-

lity of Mankind is given to retain Traditions, and how pertinacious

they are in the maintenance of their firft Prejudices, inlbmuch that a

Difcovery or more refin'd Reafon is as inlbpportable to them, as the

Sun is to an Ey newly brought out of Darknefs. Hence Opiniative-
nefs (which is commonly proportion'd to their Ignorance) and a ge-
nerous Obflinacy fomtimes to Death and Ruin. So that it is no won-
der if we fee many Gentlemen, whofe Education inabled them only

B 2 to



4 ^he Grounds and
to ufe their Senfes and firfl Thoughts, fo dazled with the Splendor
of a Court, prepoffeft with the Affedion of a Prince, or bewitch'd

with fom fubdolous Favor, that they chufe rather any hazard than
the Inchantment Ihould be diffolv'd. Others, perhaps a degree a-

bovc thefe, yet in refpedt of fomeTitle fluck upon the Family (which
has bin as fortunat a Myftery of Kingcraft as any other) or in reve-

rence to fom glorious former Atchievements (minding not that in all

thefe cafes the People arc the only effeftive means, and the King only

imaginary) think they fliould degenerat from Bravery in bringing
on a Change. Others are witheld by Sloth and Timoroufnefs, either

not daring, or unwilling to be happy: fom looking no further than
their privat Welfare, indifferent at the multiplication of public Evils;
others (and thefe the worft of all) out of a pravity of Nature fa-

crificing to their Ambition and Avarice, and in order to that, fol-

lowing any Power, concurring with any Machinations, and fupport-

ing their Authors : while Princes themfelves (train'd up in thefe

Arts, or receiving them by Tradition) know how to wind all their

humours to their own advantage, now foifling the Divinity of their

Titles into Pulpits, now amuzing the People with Pomps and Shews,
now diverting their hot Spirits to fom unprofitable foren War (mak-
ing way to their accurs'd ends of Revenge or Glory, with the effufion

of that Blood which fnould be as dear to them as their own) now
ftroking the People with fom feeble but inforc'd Law, for which not-

withftanding they will be paid (and 'tis obferv'd, the moft notorious

Tyrants have taken this Courfe) now giving up the cminenteft of
their Minifters (which they part with as indifferently as their Robes^
to the Rage and Fury of the People ;

fo that they are commanded and
condemn'd by the fame Mouth, and the credulous and ignorant, be-

lieving their King divinely fet over them, fit ftill, and by degrees

grow into Quiet and Admiration, efpecially if luU'd afleep with fom
fmall continuance of Peace (be it never fo injuff, unfound, or dange-
rous) as if the Body Politic could not languifh of an internal Difeafe,
tho its Complexion be frefli and chearful,

THOSE are the Reafons which
(if

I conceive aright) have flu-

pify'd the lefs knowing part of Mankind, Now, how the more

fearching part have fo odly mifcarry'd, will fall under confideration.

FIRST then, we need not take the pains to demonftrat how eafy
a thing it is for men of Acutenefs, not converfant in Civil Affairs, not

only to mifcany in the Appreheniion, but even in their Judgment of
them : for they, inflead of bringing the Series and Reafon of things
into Rule and Method, ufe on the contrary to mcafure them by their

own prefuppos'd Speculation; and by that means becom incapable of

weighing rightly the various Incidences and Circumftances of Bufmefs.

For it is to be obferv'd, that the Theorems of no Art or Profeffion are

either more eafily found, or of more difficult praftice than thofe of

Policy ;
fo that it is no wonder if Men merely contemplative, fail fo

oft in the very laying of Grounds, as we fhall anon inftance. Now
how fruitful Daintys Error and Abfurdity are, we all know. But
more efpecially the Contentions of contemplative Men are moft nu-

merous, various, and endlefs ; for wrangling is with them an Art, and

they are indu'd with that ungenerous Shame, never to acknowledge
their Miffakes, Moreover, their Principles are mofl; times ill-grounded,
and it is to be fear'd that in their Superflrudlures they as often call in

thei^



Reafons of Monarchy.
their Imaginations as their Judgment to frame Arguments. Befidcs,

thefe men fighting only with Pen, Ink and Paper, feldom arrive at a

means to decide the Quarrel, by which he that gains the laft word is

fuppos'd Conqueror ;
or the other leaves almoft as inglorious a Con-

queil to the Vidor, as if he had bin overthrown. '

THAT which I would infer from all this, is, that the Generality

of fpeculative Men, for the moil: part guiding theirUnderftandings by
thofe Notions which they find in Books, fall not feldom by this means

into confiderable Errors. For all Books, thofe I mean that are human,
and fall direftly under our Confideration, either lay down praftical

Things and Observations of Kingfhip, or fom general and univerfal

Notions, or elfe controverfially alTert Monarchy againft fom Oppofers.

Now in the two latter there are generally found two grand and infup-

portable Fallacys, the firfl: whereof is,' that they fraudulently converfe

in Generals, and (to borrow the School-terms) fpeak of that in the

AbftraSi v/hich they fhould do in the Concrete: As for example, where

they fhould afTert the particular right of this or that Prince, they cun-

ningly or ignorantly lay out moll of their Difcourfe about Monarchy in

general, and often weary and amaze the Difpute before they com to

the true ground and frating of the Quarrel, whereby the Readers (di-

verted by fuch PrepofTefTion, and entangled by general Notions of Au-

thority, Power and Government) feldom deicend into the confidera-

tion of Particulars, where the great Scruple and Difficulty for the mofl

part lys.
So that any King (be his Accefs to the Government never

fo fraudulent and unjuftifiable)
coms to be look'd on as facred, authori-

tative, and by degrees begins not to blufh at the Attributes of Sacred

Majefty,Grace, and Highnefs, or any otherTerms that the fervilFlat-

tery and witty Barbarity of Courtiers can give to them : nay, fom

even of the wickedefl of the Roman Emperors could be content to be

faluted with Ferennitys and Divmitys; whereas if Men would call

their Reafon into counfel, they might find that thefe blazing Stars

were opac Bodys, and did fliine only by Reflexion: Thefe Men having
no more Lufter than either the Cabal of their own ftate and diftance,

or the wretched Impofition upon the People, cafiis on them. For did

Man deveft the Authority from the Perfon, they would then common-

ly find it inconfiderable, if not pofitively evil. And again, confider

Authority in itfelf as a thing fixt, real, immutable, and (when juftly

adminifter'd) facred, they might find, that granting a Prince to be the

moft regular, juft Perfon in all the world, yet manyMen as good join'd

with him, intrufted, and concurring to the fame end, might do much
more good ; and that to deny this, were to be as irrational as to deny
that one Perfon could do any good at all. But however, this 1 take to

be certain and demonftrable out of their own Principles, that Kings be-

ing only to be confider'd in refped of the Truft and Power lodg'd in

them, a number of Men by as juft means (not to fay better) invert-

ed with the fime Truft and Power, are every jot as facred, and of as

much divine Right as any Monarch is, the Power being as effentially

the fame, united or divided, as if a Commiffion be to one or three. It

will follow then, that Republics may be as juft and authoritative as

Kingftiips ;
and then their radical Argument of the Jure Divino of

Kingfliip is wholly enervated, and the other render'd equally as Sove-

rain. And I am to note (but this is only tranfiently) the Poornefs, or,

to fay better, the Blafphemy of that Argument which flouriflies out

Kings
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Kings as the Types of Divinity, and vainly laviflies fome Metaphyfics,
to prove that all things have a natural tendency to Onenels ; nay, the

itch of fome merryWits has carry'd them to run over mofl of the di-

vine Attributes
(as fome Englifli Lawyers have talk'd of the legal, I

mud fay phantaflical Ubiquity andOmnifcience of our Kings, tho' we
fee the contrary; and fom Civilians have faid much about theEmpe-
ror before them) whereas they fliould confider, that the immenfe Sim-

plicity of God flows out in its feveral Operations with ineffable variety,
God being every where and the fame, or, as the Platouijls fay, a Cen-
ter in every part of its Circle, a Spirit witliout Quantity, Diftance, and

Comprehenfion ; whereas Man is a determinate narrow JBeing, who do-

ing one thing, ceafes to do another, and thinking of one thing is forc'd

to quit his former thought. Now how fit he is to be a Shadow of
this Archetype, let any judg, unlefshe could be refin'dfrom his Corpo-
reity, and inlarg'd into a proportionable Immenfity. Befides, I know
not whether it be fafe to think or no. That as God, who, for the moft

part,induesMen withGiftsfutableto the places towhich hecallsthem,
would in fom meafure pour out his Spirit proportionate to thefeMen,
wheras moft commonly we find them, notwithftanding their extra-

ordinary advantages of Society, Education, and Bufinefs as weakMen
as any other: and good Princes being fway'd by the Advice of Men,
good and wife, and the badfeduc'd byMen of their ownlncUnations,
what are all Monarchys but in reality Optimacys? for a few only ef-

fentially govern under the name of one, v/ho is utterly as unable as

the meanefl: of thofe over whom he claims Superiority.THE fecondPallacy is this, ThatMen, while they labor thus to

fupport Monarchy, tell us not what kind of Monarchy it is, and con-

fequently gain nothing, tho' we fliould grant them the former Propo-
fition be true. For what does it avail to tell me of the Title of fuch
a Prince, if I know not by what Title he holds? Grant it were vifible

to me that fuch a Man was mark'd out by Providence to be my Go-
vernor, yet if I cannot tell what kind of one, whether abfolute, mixt,

Jimited, merely executive, or only firft in order, howfhall I know to

dired: my Obedience? If he be abfolute, my very natural Liberty is

taken away from me ; nor do I know any Power that can make any
Man luch, the Scripture fetting juft limitations and refiridions to all

Governors. If mixt and limited, I mull know the due Temper and
Bounds whereby he is to rule, or elfe he may ufurp or bemiftaken,and
I opprefl or injur'd. If executive, the Power fundamentally refides

not in him, but in theGreat Council, or them intrufted by thePcople;
then I adore only a Shadow. Now if any P:i;-;cc of Europe can really
clear up thefeMiils, and iTiewtheLines of his Government drawn fair-

ly, and his Charter whole and authentic, like that of Feftice and anti-

cntRome.iov mypart, I'll bethefirftMan fliall fwear him Allegiance,
and the lafl that will preferve him. But you will find that they will

tell you in general about their Office, and in particular of their Claims
of Succeffion, Inheritance, and Anceftorsj when look but three or four

Storysback, and you will meet either fom lavage unnatural Intrufion,

difguiz'd under fom forc'd Title or chimerical Cognation, or elfe fom
violent Alteration, or poffibly fom flender Oath or Articles, hardly ex-
torted and imperfeftly kept. Now if any man that will but run over
thefe Rules, and apply them to anyHiftory whatever

(as we fhall ex-

emplify in that oi Scotlatid, upon which for the prefent we have pitcht)
and
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and not find moft Titles ambiguous, theEfFedts of former Monarchys
(for where, in a Catalogue of forty Kings, can you almoft fliew me
three good ones, but things merely ftrugling to maintain their Titles

and domeflic Intereft?) ruinous to the People, who for the moftpart
conlider them no otherwife than as to be refcu'd from violent Confufi-

on, not as they conduce to the pofitive Happinefs of a civilLife
;

I
liiy,

all this will be found to be true, or my fmall Converfation in Books is

extremely falfe. And truly I conceive reading of Hiftory to be tlie

moft rational Courfe to fet any Judgment right, becaufe it inftrufts by
Experience and Effedls, and grounds the Judgment upon material Ob-

fervations, and not blindly gropes after Notions and Caufes, which to

him are tantum non infcrutabile ; but of that anon. A vain Miftake.
under this Topic has bin an erroneous comparifon and application of

matters Civil and Military ; for Men obferving that mixt Councils a-

bout GeneralSj Plurality, Equality of Commands, frequent and fud-

den Mihtary Alterations, have brought no fmall Diftempers and Dan-

gers to feveral Governments and Attemts
;

therefore they prefently

conclude, that in Civils alfo it is the fafeft to continue aCommand in one

hand for preventing the like Diflurbances. But here they are deceiv'd;
Civil matters confifh in long debate, great conilderation, patient ex-

peftation, and wary forefight, which is better to be found in a number
of choice experienc'd Heads, than in one fingle Perfon, whole Youth
and Vigor of Spirit inables him rather to Aftion, and fills him with

that noble Temerity which is commonly lo happy in Martial Affairs ;

that muft be guided always to improve Occafions, which are feldom to

be found again, and, which miftaken, are to be fcarcely amended.

Befides, the Ferocity of daring Spirits can hardly be bounded while

they ftand level ; fo that it is no wonder if they extinguifh all Emu-
lations by putting the Power into the hands of one, wheras in a Com-
monwealtli it is quite otherwife : and Faftions (unlefs they be cruelly

lexorbitant) do but poife and balance one another ;
and many times,

like the difcord ofHumors upon the natural Body, produce real good
to the Government. That llender conceit, that Nature feems to drefs

out a Principality in moft of her works, as among Birds, Bees, £?<:, is

fo (lender indeed (in regard they are no more Chiefs than what they

fancy them, but all their Prepotency is merely predatory or opprelfive ;

and even Lions, Elephants, Crocodils and Eagles, have fmall incon-

fiderable Enemys, of which they ftand in fear, and by which they are

often ruin'd) that the Recital confutes it
;
and if it were fo, yet unlefs

they cou'd prove their One Man to be as much more excellent than

the reft as thofe are, and that folely too, I fee not what it would ad-

vantage them, fince to comply with the defign of Nature in one, they
would contradift it in others, where ft:ie is equally concern'd. But

thefe Philological and Rhetorical Arguments have not a little hinder'd

the feverer Difquifition of Reafon, and prepoffefs'd the more ealy

minds with Notions fo much harder to be laid afide, as they are

more erroneous and pleafing.
THESE are the fundamental Errors that have milled the Judg-

ment ; now thofe which have mifguided the Confcience, have princi-

pally preceded from the Mifinte'rpretation of Scripture ;
and therforc

feeming Sacred, have bin lefs examin'd and doubted, as carrying the

moft Authority. Thus in the Old Teftament, there being fuch fre-

quent mention of Kings, which notwithftanding were given inWrath,

they
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Ihey fuperftitioufly maintain hot only the neceffity, but even the im-

punity of Kings J wheras we know not their Powers and Limita-

tions, and it is inconfequent to argue, That h^cixSe.'Judea was fo go-
veni'd, we fhould follow the fame Pattern, when we find neither

Precept, Confequence, nor Neceffity convincing us. And it is mad-
nefs to think that while the Divine Spirit fo freely and vehemently
exclaims againft the Iniquity of men, God would authorize it fo fer

as to leave it in them only unpunifliable who fliould exterminat and re-

form it. As for the Antiquity from Adam, it is true, before his Fall

his Dominion was large and v/ide, but it was over the Beafts that after

his P'all learn'd to rebel againft him ; and oeconomically, not defpo-

tically, over his Wife and Children. But what is this to Civil Go-
vernment? In the New Teftament (for I the briefller pafs over this

head, in regard it has bin fo copiouily treated upon by thofe under

whofe Proteflion it falls, and that it does not immediately conduce to

my Defign) the principal Argument has been the meeknefs of Christ
and his compliance with Civil Powers, which certainly, if he had bin

difpos'd to have refilled, fay they, he could as eafily have overthrown,
as with a few Cords whip the Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple,
But he, that was the Wifdom of his Father, rather thought fit to build

up his Kingdom (which is not earthly, nor known of earthly men)
in A'leeknefs and Obedience to Civil Powers, which are perpetually

chang'd and hurry 'd at the Will of the firft Mover, otherwife he
would never have concern'd himfelf fo much in giving Dues to C/E-

SAR, and to God what is God's ; intimating the diftinft Obedience

owing by all men, as Chriftians, and Citizens. When, granting Mo-
narchy the moft and only lawful Government, yet every one knows,
that knows any thing of the Roman Story, that Augustus had no
more Title to that Government, than to any of thofe over whom he

ufurp'd, and that his Accefs to the Government was as fraudulent and
violent as could he. Another Error is the miftaking of the word

*
A-Ju^','/£ij.

*
Powers, when it's clear tlie Scripture fpeaks of it in a Latitude, as

Kor.i. 13. extending it to all forts of eftabliihed Governments. Now men have

fallly pretended, that thofe Powers were only meapt of Kings ; and

what by an indiicrete collation of the places of the Old, and violent

wreftings of others of the New Teftament, they perfected the other

grand Miftake; which fince it has bin already clear'd up, and as we faid

is but collateral with us for the prefent, we fliall no further mention it.

AS for the alleg'd Examples and Speeches of the primitive Times,
I fee not much in them confiderable : for tho Infurredions againft
Princes cannot be produc'd, or rather much is laid againft them, yet
we are to confider, that the Gofpel of Christ (which was at that

time not much defil'd by the World) engages not to any Domina-

tion, but (wholly taken up with its own Extacys, fpiritual Delights
and Expedatiohs) negleds all other Affairs as ftrange and dangerous.
And moreover (tlio I know what has bin laid to the contrary) I

cannot find, after well confidering thofe Ages, any probable ground
how, if they would have rebel'd, they could have made any Head.

They were indeed numerous, but then they had Legionarys among
them

; and who knows not what an ineff"edlual thing a People is (be
it never {o defirous) wheia overaw'd by the Soldiery ? And they were
a People (as Greatnefs to God and Man is different) not confiderable

fur tlieir worldly Power (for how few eminent Commanders were

converted
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converted in the firft Ages?) but out of his own mere choice, fo that

it was not ftrange if they could not do much. For God, as he chofe

the wcikell means in planting the Gofpel, even Fifliermen ; fo in the

primitive Propagation he call'd the weaker Men, tho Chriftianity af-

terwards grew ample and auguft, and Kings were proud to give their

Names to it.

A S for the Fathers ffuppofing them free of their many Adultera-

tions, Interpolations, and all thofe Errors and Incertaintys which the

procefs of time and fraud of men has foifted into them) they are to be

accepted only as WitnefTes, not as Judges : that is to fay, they may
prove matter of Faft, but none oftheir words matter of Right ; efpe-

cially if we confider their Writings, cither Homilys, Commentarys,
or Controverfys, which are ever diredled to another end than this is,

and they themfelves (men fecluded from Bulinefs) are fo much more
unable to judg and refolve civil Controverfys, in regard the unhappi-
neis of the latter times has produc'd many Controverfys not known or

thought of in thofe Days, which not falling diredlly under their Pro-

feffion, cannot receive any Light or Authority from them.

HAVING thus confider'd Kingfhip, and how well it has appear'd
thro the fili'e Lights of the Underflanding, we fhall now confider»

whether, taking it by it felf, its Foundations be laid upon a Cylinder
or upon a Cube : and this, I think, we are the likelieft to do, if we
confider them in their Rights and Ufes, or, to fpeak plainer, in their

Legality and Policy ;
fo that if we find that none of the ways of re-

taining their Crowns can be authentic except one, and that one makes

againft them, we fhall fee we have no juft caufes of blind Adoration

or implicit Obligation to truckle under any of their Commands. And
if again we difcover that fort of Government it felf is not fo profitable

to the end of civil Kappinefs, but rather diametrically oppofit to itj

we may fuppofe that men are either rtrangely obftinat, or elfe they

might eradicat an Error which not only ofi-ers fo many Prejudices to

their Underflanding, but that has fuch an evil Influence upon their

external Welbeing.
WE have then to confider, that for One man to rule over Many,

there muft neceffarily be pretended fome Right, tho it be but colora-

ble ;
for either he muft be chofen by the People as their Arbitrator

and fupreme Judg, or elfe he muft by force ofArms invade them, and

bring them to Obedience, which he by force preferving for his Sons

or Succefi'ors, makes way for a third Claim, which is Inheritance. A
fourth fome have invented, tho were it real, it is but a difference of

the laft, and I therefore fliall mention it under that Head. But to the

Confideration.

FIRST therfore Eledlion, fuppofing the People, either finding
themfelves unable to weild their own Happinefs, or for preventing of

Diforder, make choice of one Man to be fet over them, it here in-

ftantly follows, that the Authority is in the People, and flowing from

them ;
for Choice argues a Power, and being elefted a Subordination

to it
;

in the end, I mean, tho not in every acl. Now there is none

chofen but for fom End, or for fom Intentions reciprocal betwixt both

Partys; forotherwife fuch a choice were but Dotage, and confequent-

ly invalid : Wherefor thus it will follow, that thofe who pretend to

King it upon this Topic, muft either fliew a formal Eledlion (which
I think many Kings are not able to do) or if he can ftiew one, pfo-

C duoe
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duce alfo the Conditions and Ends for which he waschofen. Now all

parts being either impHcit or explain'd, let him exhibit the Covenant,

that it may be known whether he governs according to it or not ; for

if he tranfgreffes, he forfeits, and the others are abfolv'd from their

promis'd Obedience. If the Agreement be unwritten or intentional,

either Party is relatively ty'd ; and then if he dos any thing againft the

welfare of the People (that foveraign Law and end of all Governments)
the People may not only juftly fuppofe the former Capitulation broken,
but even endeavor, by what poffible means they can, to reftore them-

felves to their former Rights : tor why fhould the making ofa compadl

prejudice any when it is once broken ? And here comes in another Fal-

lacy, with which the Afiertors of Royalty have fo flourilh'd, that an

Agreement between a People and one Man fhould defcend to his Pofte-

rity ;
wheiUs it is to be confider'd, that the People chuling one man is

commonly in confideration of his Perfon and perfonal Merit; which not

being the fame in his Son (as commonly Familys in the Horizon are in

the Meridian, the Founders being braver than any that follow after

them) that very intent is fruftrated and ceafes; and the People provid-

ing for the Happinefs of a few years, which are determinable with in-

certainty of the latter part of the Life of one man, run themfelves and

their Pofterity into an eternal Inconvenience (for any thing they know)
ofbad Governors. And if the People would never fo formally agree
with him, that in regard of his Merits or felicity of Aftions, his Son
fliould be receiv'd in that place, yet would they not Hand to it, that ve-

ry Pad: expiring with the life of either. For my Father may leave me
notionally a Slave in a Tenure (a thing frequent with our Anceftors)
or as Civilians term it, a Feodary, with which I am content, in refpecS
of the Advantage it brings me, or becaufe my own Eftate is too little

to be independent, and therefore I think it good prudence to be flielter'd

under the protedlion of the greater ; but my natural Liberty, that is to

fiiy,
to make my Life as juftly happy and advantageous to me as I may,

he can no more give away from me than my Underftanding or Eylight :

for thefe are Privileges with which God and Nature have indu'd me,
and thefe I cannot be deny'd but by him that will alio deny me a Being.
But to go on, Suppofe a fecond Generation ihould accept the Son, and a

third a Grandfon, yet this confirms not a fourth
;
and the People very

impoliticly ftrengthen and confirm the Power by continuance, and in a

manner with their own hands lay the Foundation of Abfolutenefs ;

their Governors themfelves growing in Interefts, increafing in Allian-

ces and Forces : fo it is very improbable but that within a little they

grow too big and formidable, and leave nothing of Liberty except the

Name, and (if they be lefs cunning) not that. A pertinent Example
of this, and fo near us that I cannot pafsit, we fee in young Orange
and the Lcno Countrys at this day, who continuing his Progenitors for

their ftgnal Services, and him for theirs, are now punifh'd for their ge-
nerous and indifcrete rewarding of virtue, that their Liberty was lately

almoft blown up before they well perceiv'd it to be undermin'd, and they
are now at charge to maintain their own Oppreflion. As for that formal

Eledlion and Stipulation, who fees not what a vain and ridiculous cheat

it is, they coming with Swords in their hands to demand the Scepter of

a weakandltupid multitude that appears only to gaze upon theCere-

monys, and whofe refufal were ineffedual ? but it is a gracious piece of
• the Cabal of lyranny to deceive the People with Shadows, Fantafms,

and names ofLiberty. A S
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A S for thofe that intrude by Force, they cannot certainly have the

Forhead to infer any Right, they being but, as the Pirate faid to Alex-
ander, pubhc and more magnificent Robbers. Certainly thefe are

the NiMRODS, the great Hunters, God's Scourges, and the Burdens

of the Earth} and whether they be Founders of Empires, or great

Captains (as Boccalin diftinguifhes them) they ought rather to

be remember'd with horror and deteftation, than have that undue Re-
verence with which they commonly meet.

YET thefe are they that lay the Foundations of Succeflion, and

from thefe do the Succelfors claim, and enjoy with the lefs reludtancCj

becaufe the regret of the Violences, and hate ofthe firft daily wears

out; whether it be by the continuance of Peace that charms men into

a love of eafe, or the continuance of Slavery enfeebles their Minds,
that they rather chufe to look at their prelent Enjoyment than real

Happinefs; fo that it is not ftrange if the Perfon of their Oppreflur be-

comes in time adorable, and he himfelfthinks that confirm'd and ju-

flify'd to him in procefs oftime, to which in the beginning he had no

right. But if we confider the bufinefs a little higher, we might find

that fince neither the People (as we have prov'd before) have power
to make themfelves VaiTals, and the Intruders themfelves cannot pre-
tend anyjufl Title; their Domination is merely illegal,

and apt to be

fliaken off with the firft conveniency, it being every whit as equitable,
that thefe men fhould be judg'd Enemys ofMankind, and condemn'd

to die the Death of Parricids for ufurping a power, as Nero for a-

bufing it. But I would fain afk the Regions Defenders, by what Law

they can maintain Governments to be inherent in one, and to be tranf-

mitted to his Ofspring ? If they fay by the Law of God, I would de-

mand again how they can make this Law appear to me ? If they fay

that the Scripture contains the Right and facrednefs of Kings, I afk

them again, How they know that God extends that Privilege and Au-

thority to this King ? If they fay, that he is involv'd in the general

Right, they do but run into a Circle ; unlefs they can fliowme, that

all his Approches to the Government were regular, and fuch as God
was pleas'd with, or elfe God had by fom Sign and Wonder declur'd

his approbation of him; for without thefe two, they mufl make God
the Author of Evil, which is impious, and pretend his commifTion

for an unlawful Adl ; and by the fame right, any other (as a Tyrant,
for example) may pretend it to an Adtion never fo unjufl, it being no

inufual thing to borrow the face of Divinity, even upon fome foul Im-

poflures, as (to forbear further Inftances) Numa's Conference with

i5i)GERiA, SciPio's Retirement into the Capitol, and Sertorius's

white Hart.

Now if they pretend the Law of Nature, they mufl demonflrat to

us, both that fhe endow'd men with inequal Freedom, and that fhe

fhap'd out fuch a Man to rule; whereas it appears on the contrary, that

all men naturally are equal : for tho Nature with a noble Variety has

made different the Features and Lineaments of Men, yet as to Free-

dom, till it be loft by fome external means, fhe has made every one a-

like, and given them the fame Defires. But fuppofe fhe had intended

fuch a Family for Government, and had given them fom illuflrious

Marks, as we read of fom that had, whether by the imagination of

their Mothers, or by Deceit ; yet then would Nature fall into a double

Irregularity, firfl in defertingher Method ofmaking all free, and fe-

C 2 condly
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condly In making her general Work merely fiibfervient, and feconda-

ly to her particular ; which how contrary it is to that beautiful Har-

mony of hers, I need not much infift. Now if they fay, they are Fa-

thers ofthe People, and for that reafon they call themfelves the Heads,

inferring the People to be no more than a Trunk, it's only metaphori-

cal, and proves nothing : for they mufl remember, that fince Father

has a relation upon which it depends, and upon whofe removal it va-

nifhes, they themfelves cannot bring any fuch : for by phyfical pro-
creation they will not offer it ; and for metaphorical dependence, it

will com to nothing, we feeing People languifli when their Princes are

fblleft, and, like Leeches, rather willing to burfl than to fall off; and

on the contrary, the People upon the removal of a Prince cheerful and

reliev'd. Now if there were fo flriil a Union between thefe two, fuch

a Contrariety and Antipathy could never appear ; for certainly whea

any two Perfons endeavour to gain ground one upon another, there is

an enmity, whatever is pretended. Befides, if thefe men would be

Fathers, it were then their duty to do like Fathers, which is to pro-
vide for, defend and cherifli ; wheras on the contrary, it is they them-

felves that eat the bread out of the mouths of their Children, and

thro the groans of the Poor. And wheras Flattery has faid, that what

they draw up in Vapours they fend down in il^owers, yet are we fure

that fuch rains are for the mofl part unfruitful, if not ominous and in-

fedlious. If they pretend the Law of Nations, it were well they would
declare to us firft: what this Lav/ is, and whether generally agreed on or

no by Nations. If they fay, yes, they mufl refolve whether explicit-

ly or implicitly : if they fay the former, let them produce them ; if the

latter, they muft demonflrat, that all Nations are agreed in fuch and

fuch Notions, and all men of thefe Nations, iince every one muft be

of equal capacity : When on the contrary, tho the Underftandings
of moft men, whom we know or have convers'd with, feem to agree
in fom general maxims, but unpolifli'd, unnumbred, and unmethodiz'd,.

yet we fee many Nations differing from us in many things, which
we think clearly, fundamentally, and naturally true

;
neither do Cli-

mats and Education only fo diverfify the Minds of men, but even their

Underftandings, and the different ways of thinking fo diftinguifli

even thofe of one Country, that tho we may pleafe our felves in think-

ing that all mens thoughts follow the fantaftical method of ours, yet we

might find, if we were perfeftly converfant with all men of the

World, and well read in their Authors (as
we are not with half of

them, no, nor any one man with the tv/entieth part) that there are

fcarce four or five Axioms, excepting ?s they make a part ofthe Law
of nature, would be univerfally recciv'd. Now (for I have bin the

longer by reafon that this imaginary Law has been fo held up by the Ci-

vilians, and made the fubterfuge of fo many confiderable Difputes) if

it be fo weak as that we can fcarce tell whether it has a being or no, for

even that which we account the moft facred piece of it, the violation

of publick Meffengers, the Tartar and Mufcovite, unlefs reflrain'd by
fear, break it every day. What then are the Arguments deduc'd from

it ? or if there was fuch a Law, what would it avail fuch a particular

man ? for why fliould other Nations impofe a Governor where they
are not concern 'd ? And if they pretend this Law as to the preferva-
tion and impunity of their Perfons, the fame Anfwer will ferve again,

with this addition, That they make an Offender incapable of punifli-

ment.
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ment, which Is but to give them a Commiffion to offend. Now if

they run upon that diftinftion of fufpending only, and not punifhing

(as if forfooth this kind of People moil: be preferv'd, tho by the ruin

of Mankind, to immediat Vengeance) then I fay. That Sufpenfion
is really a Punidiment ; and if his Demerits can deferve that, I fee not

but that upon a proportionable Increafe, they may deferve Dethroni-

zation or Death, as clearly as two and two make four, and four more
make eight. If they allege pofitive or municipal Laws, and number

Homages, they are not much the nearer, fince that all fuch Laws are

but Rivulets and Branches ofthem we before examin'd ; and fince we
found that thofe fpeak fo little in their favor, that which thefe do can-

not fignify much, efpecially fince Princes, who are ever watchful to

improve all occafions of this nature, can either by terror or artifice

draw Affemblys, or the major part of them, to their own Lure
; nay,

even the worfl of them have not forgot to be folicitous in this cafe.

But it muft be remark'd. That whatever pofitive Laws are repugnant
to thofe general ones, they are injurious, and ought to be repeal'd.
And truly it is a fad Obfervation, that as Monarchs grow, either out of

the weaknefs of Government, and (as I may fay) its Pupilage, as

Romulus and Theseus did at Rome sluA. Athens, or elfe out of

the difeafe or depravation of it, as C.^.sar again invaded Rome : fo

have the People bin never more fond of them, than when Manners
were at the higheft corruption, which ever gave accefs of fiirength to

them
;
nor have they more diftafted them, than when their Spirits and

Difciplin were the mofi: brave and healthful : fo fatally difagreeing are

true Liberty, which is the very fource of Virtue and Generofity, and

the impotent Domination of a fingle Tyrant, who commonly reigns

by no other means than the Difcords of braver Citizens, who can nei-

ther indure Equality or Superiority among themfelves, and rather ad-

mit a general Vaffalage, than juft Equality ; or by the Vices of the

bafer Ibrt, which naturally reconcile them and Kings, and concern

them both in a bad Example. But fuppofe Succeflion a thing facred

and inviolable, yet once break and interrupt it, it is little worth, either

the Ufurper being to be acknowleg'd regular, or the whole Series

dalh'd out of order. Nay, we fee Afpirers themfelves either fo blinded

with their Pretences, or with Animofity, and fo crying up their own
Titles, that it is almofl: impofllble for any privat Judgment to do right
in this cafe, themfelves thwarting one another j and it cannot be in the

power of Nature that both (liould be right. But who can inftance one

Monarch whofe Crown is come to him by untainted Succeflion ? and

what Hiftory will not confirm the Example I fliall anon bring ? Cer-

tainly tho Succeflion were a thing that had not fo little reafon and reali-

ty, yet I fee not why men fliould with fuch a ftrange pertinacy defend

it. Matters of Government ought to be manag'd by Prudence
;
but

Succeflion puts them into the hands of Fortune, when a Child incapa-
ble or infirm, under the regiment of a Nurfe, mufl; (poffibly)

be

Supreme Governor, and thofe whom either their Abilitys or Virtues

fit for it, fubordinat or laid afide. But what if the Perfon whom ne-

ceflity has fet at the ftern be incapable, lunatic, weak, or virions, is

not this a good way to prevent Controverfys ? yet this plainly ener-

vats all good Council, when a King fliould have need of Tutors, and
that a multitude of People fliould be comm.anded by one who com-
mands not himfelf ; and, when we fcarce obey even excellent Princes,

to adore Shadows and weak ones. A S
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A S for BoxHoRNius's diflind:ion of Succeflion, whcrin the next

Heir muft neceflarily fuccede by the original Right of the former, I

would afk him, whether the PredecefTor were a PofTefTor or Ufu-

frudtuary ? If the firfl, all our former Arguments fall on him
; if the

latter, it makes not for his Succeffor, the People being Owners: and

befides, the diftindlion is one of his own coining, never pretended be-

fore
; upon the firft controverfy it is invalid, altho the firft Founder

bad a Right, as we have prov'd the contrary.

HAVING, with what brevity I could, brought to an end my firft

Intention, I (hall now fall upon the fecond, which is the intrinfic value

and expediency of this Government, and fom little comparifon with

others ; but herein we fhall be fhort, and only fo far as concerns this.

And indeed it is a bufinefs fo ticklifh, that even Mr. Hobs in his piece
de Cive, tho he aflur'd himfelf that the reft of his Book (which is

principally calculated for the affertion of Monarchy) is demonftrated,

yet he douts whether the Arguments which he brings to this bufinefs

be fo firm or not; and Malvezzi contrarily remonftrats (in his

Difcourfes upon Tacitus) that Optimacys are clearly better than

Monarchys, as to all advantages. And indeed ifwe look on the Argu-
ments for Monarchy, they are either Flourifhes, or merely Notions;
fuch are the reference and perfedlion of Unity, which, fay they, muft
needs work better and more naturally as one fimple caufe (befides

t^at it fiills and reftrains all other claims) than m.iny cDordinat : wher-
as they never confider that tho among many joint Caufes there may be

fome jarring, yet like crofs Wheels in an Engine, they tend to the regu-
lation of the whole. What violent Mifchiefs are brought in by the

Contentions of Pretenders in Monarchys, the Ambiguitys of Tides,
and lawlefs Ambition ofAfpirers ? wheras in a fettled Republic all this

is clear and unperplex'd ; and in cafe any particular man afpires, they
know againft whom to join, and punifli as a common enemy. As for

that reafon which alleges the advantage of Secrefy in bufinefs, it carries

not much with it, in regard that under that even moft pernicious de-

figns may be carried on ; and for wholfom Councils (bating fom more
nice Tranfadlions) it matters not how much they be toft among thofe

who are fo much intrufted and concern'd in them, all bad defigns be-

ing never in probability fo feeble and inefiedual, as when there are ma-

ny eyes to overlook them, and voices to decry them. As for that ex-

pedition in which they lay Monarchs are fo happy, it may as well fur-

ther a bad intention, as give effeft to a juft Council, it depending on
the Judgment of a fingle man, to whofe will and ends all muft refer ;

wheras a feledl number of intrufted Perfons nr.iy haften every oppor*

tunity with a juft flownefs as well as they, tlio nideed (unlefs it be in

fom Military critical Minutes) I fee not fuch an Excellency in the fwift-

nefs of heady Difpatch, precipitation in Councils being fo dangerous
and ominous. As for what concerns privat Suitors, they may as fpee-

dily and effeflually (if not more) be anfwer'd in ftaid Republics, as

in the Court of a King, where Bribery and unworthy Favorits do not

what is juft, but what is defir'd.

WITH thefe and many others as confiderable (which partly wil-

lingly, and partly in this penury of Books, forgettingly I pais) do

they intend to ftrengthen this fantaftical and airy Building ; but as fly

Controverters many times leave out the principal Text or Argument,
becaufe Ihould it be produc'd, it could oot be fo eafily anfwer'd : fo

thefc
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thefe men tell us all the Advantages of Monarchy, fuppofing them ftili

well fettled, and under virtuous men
;
but you fhall never hear them

talk of it in its corrupt ftate under lend Kings and unfettled LaWs ;

they never let fall a word of the dangers of Interreigns, the Minoritys
and Vices of Princes, Mifgovernments, evil Councils, Ambitions, Am-
biguitys of Titles, and the Animofitys and Calamities that follow them,
the neceffary Injuftices and Oppreffions by which Monarchs (ufmg
the Peoples Wealth and Blood againft themfelves) hold them faft

in their Seats, and by fome fulpenfion of Divine Juflice, dy not vio-

lently,

WHEREAS other Governments, eftablifli'd againft all thefe E-

vils, being ever of Vigor and juft Age, fettled in their own Right,
freed from pretences,

ferv'd by experienc'd and engag'd Councils, and

(as nothing under the Moon is perfed:) fometimes gaining and advan-

tag'd in their Controverfys, which have not feldom (as we may fee

in Old Rome) brought forth good Laws and Augmentations of Free-

dom
;
wheras once declining from their Purity and Vigor, and (which

is the efiPeft of that) ravifh'd by an Invader, they languifh in a brutifh

Servitude, (Monarchy being truly a Difeafe of Government) and like

Slaves, ftupid with harflmefs and continuance of the lafh, wax old

under it, till they either arrive at that Period which God prefcribes to

all People and Governments, or elfe better Stars and Pofterity awaken
them out of that Lethargy, and reftore them to their priftin Liberty,
and its daughter Happinefs.
BUT this is but to converfein Notions, wandring, and ill abftradl-

ed from things ; let us now defcend to practical Obfervation, and

clearly
manifeft out the whole Series of Time and Adions, what

Circumftances and Events have either ulher'd or follow'd one Race of

Kings, That if there were all the Juftice in the world that the Go-
vernment of a Nation fliould be intail'd upon one Family, yet cer-

tainly we could not grant it to fuch a one whofe criminal Lives and

formidable Deaths have bin Evidences of God's Wrath upon it for fo

many Generations.

AND fince no Country that I know yields fuch an illuftrious Ex-

ample of this as Scotland dos, and it may be charity to bring into the

way fuch as are milled, I have pitch'd upon the Scotijli Hiftory, wher-

in as I have only confulted their own Authors, as my fitteft WitnefTes

in this cafe ; fo have I (not as a juft Hiftory, but as far as concerns

this purpofe) faithfully, and as much as the thing would permit, with-

out glolles reprefented it : fo that any calm Understanding may con-

clude that the Vengeance which now is level'd againft that Nation, is

but an attendant of this new introduc'd Perfon ; and that he himfelf^

tho for the prefent he feems a Log among his Frogs, and fuffers them
to play about him, yet God will fuifer him (if the Englijh Army pre-
vents not) to turn Stork and devour them, while their Crys fhall not

be heard, as thofe that (in fpite of the warning ofProvidence, and the

light of their own Reafons, for their own corrupt Intereft and greedy

Ambition) brought thefe Miferys upon themfelves.

u^
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An Inflame of the preceding REASONS out

^//y^f SCOTISH HISTORY.

A'

'TIdc Seco7td Part.

N D now we com to our main bufinefs, which is the review of

Story, wherin we may find fuch a direct and uninterrupted

Series, fuch mutual Endearments between Prince and People,
and fo many of them crown'd with happy Reigns and quiet Deaths

(two fucceflively fcarce dying naturally) that we may conclude, they
have not only the moil reafon, but a great deal of excellent Intereil

who efpoufe the Perfon and Quarrel of the hopeful Defcendent of fuch

a Family : nor fliall we be fo injurious to the Glory of a Nation,

proud with a Catalogue of Names and Kings, as to expunge a great

part of their number j tho fom, who have done it, affirm there can be

no probability that they had any other being than what Hector
Bo YES, and the black book of Pajley (out of which Buchanan
had moft of his Materials) are pleas'dto beftow on them, there being
no mention of the name of Scot in any Authentic Writer, till four

hundred years after Christ. No, we fliall no more envy thefe

old Heroes to them, than their placing the Red Lion in the dexter Point

of their Efcucheon. But tho we might in juftice rejedt them as fa-

bulous and monkifli, yet fince they themfelves acknowlege them, and

they equally make againft them, we fliall run them over like genuin
r.

Hiftory. The firfl of this blefled Race v/as Fergus ; firfl: General,
and afterwards got himfelfmade King : but no fooner eafh av/ay on the

Coafl oi Ireland, but a Contention arifes about the validity of their

Oath to him, and Uncles are appointed to fuccede, which argues it

2. Eledtive : fo Feritharis Brother to Fergus is King, but his

Nephew forms a Confpiracy againft him, forces him to refign and fly

to the lies, where he dy'd. Feritharis dying foon after, was

3. fufpeded to be poifon'd. After him corns in Main (Fergus's
fecond Son) who with his Son Dornadilla, reign'd quietly fifty

4. feven years. But Reuther his Son not being of age, the People

5. inake his Uncle Nothat take the Government; but he mifruling,

6. R-EUTHER, by the help of oneDouAL, rais'd a party againft: him,
and beheads him, makes himfelf King with the indignation of the Peo-

ple that he was not eledted: fo that by the Kindred of Nothat he

is fought, taken, and difplac'd j but afterwards makes a Party, and

regains. His Son Thereus was too young, fo that his Brother Rheu-

7.
THA fucceeded, but after feventeen years was glad to refign. Well,

8. Th) ,.FUs reigns, but after fix years declines to fuch Leudnefs tliat

th-j/ fgrce him to fly, and govern by a Pforex. After his Death

9- ^^' josiNA his Brother, and his Son Finan are Kings, and quietly^ dy
fo.

'!• BUT then coms Durst, one who flays all the Nobility at a

Banquet, and is by the People flain. After his Death the validity of

f^e Oath to Fergus is call'd in queflion, and the eledtive Power vin-

12, dicatedj but at length Even his Brother is admitted, who tho he

I rul'd

1
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riil'd valiantly and well, yet he had Gillus a Baftard Son, Vafer ^ 12.

Reg?zi ciipidus.
The next of the Line are Twins, Docham and

DoRGAL, Sons of Durst : they while they difputed about pri-

ority of Age, are, by the artifice of Gillus, flain in a Tumult;
who makes a ftrong Party, and feizing of a Hold, fays he was made

Supervifor by his Father, and fo becoms King, cuts off all the Race 13.

of Durst: but is after forc'd out of the Kingdom, and taken by
Even the Second his Succeflbr (who was chofen by the People) and 14.

by him put to death in Ireland. After Even corns Ed er: after 15.

Eder his Son Even the Third, who for making a Law, that the 16.

Nobility fliouldhave the enjoyment of all newmarry'd Women before

they were touch'd by their Hufbands, was doom'd to Prifon during
his Life, and there ftrangl'd. His Succeffor was his Kinfman Me-

ly.
tellan: after whom was ele<5led Caratac, v/hom his Brother j^,

Corbret fucceded. But then came Dardan (whom the Lords jq. 20.
made to take on him the Government, by reafon of the Nonage of

Corbret's Son) who for his Leudnefswas taken by the People, and

beheaded.

AFTER him Corbret the Second, whofe Son Luctat for 21. 22.
his Leudnefs was by the People put to death ; then was elefted

MoGALD, who following his vitious PredecelTors
fleps, found his ni..

Death like theirs violent. ^ ,

H I S Son Conar, one of the Confpirators againft him, fucceded, 24.
but mifgoverning, was clapt in Prifon, and there dy'd.
ETHODIUS his Sifter's Son fucceded, who was flain in the 25.

night in his Chamber by his Piper.
HIS Son being a Minor, Satrael his Brother was accepted,

'

26.

who feeking to place the Succeffion in his own Line, grew fo hateful

to the people, that, not daring to come abroad, he was ftrangl'd in

the night by his own Servants, which made way for the youngeft
Brother

DONALD, who outdid the others Vices by contrary Virtues, 27.
and had a happy Reign of one and twenty years.

ETHODIUS the Second, Son of the firft of that name, was 28,

next, a dull inaftive Prince, Familiarium tumultu
occifus.

HIS Son Athirco promis'd fair, but deceiv'd their expefta- 29.
tions with moft horrid Leudnefs, and at length vitiated the Daughters
of Nathalock a Nobleman, and caus'd them to be whipt be-

fore his eys ;
but feeing himl'elf furrounded by Confpirators, eluded

their Fury with his own Sword ; his Brother and Children being
forc'd to fly to the PiSis. Nathalock, turning his Injury into Am- 30.
bition, made himfelfKing, and govern'd anfwerably; for he made
moft of the Nobility to be ftrangl'd, under pretence of calling them
to Council, and was after flain by his own Servants.

AFTER his Death Athirco's Children were call'd back, and 31.
FiNDoc his Son, being of excellent hopes, accepted, who made

good what his Youth promis'd: he beat in fundry Battles Donald
the Ilander ; who feeing he could not prevail by force, fent two as

Renegados to the King, who (being not accepted) confpire with his

Brother, by whofe means one ofthem flew him with a Spear when he

was huntinsr.

HIS Brother Donald fuccedes (the youngeft of the three) who, 32.
about to revenge his Brother's Death, hears the Ilander is enter'd Mur-

D ray; [
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ray
• whom he Incountring with inequal Forces, Is taken Prifoner

with thirty of the NobiUty, and whether of Grief, or his Wounds,
dy's in Prifon.

33* THE Ilander that had before ufurp'd the Name, tiow afTum'd the

Power (the Nobles, by reafon of their kindred Prifoners, being over-

aw'd) This man wanting nothing of an exquifit Tyrant, was, after

twelve years Butcherys, (lain by Crathlinth Son of Findoc,
who under a difguife found Addrefs and Opportunity. The brave

34. Tyrannicid was univerfally accepted, and gave no caufe of Repen-
tance 5

his Reign is famous for a War begun between the Scots and
Pi6ls about a Dog (as that between the Trojans and Italians for a white

Hart) and the defedion ofCARAUsius from Dioclesian, which

happen'd in his time.

35i' HIS Kinfman Fincormac fuccedcd, worthy of memory for

little but the Piety of the CiiLiys (an Order of religious Men of that

time overborn by others fucceding) He being dead, three Sons of his

36* three Brothers contended for the Crown: Romach, as the eldeft,

ftrengthen'd by his Alliance with the PiBs, with their aihilance feiz'd

on it, forcing others to
fly j but proving cruel, the Nobility confpir'd

and flew him.

37. ANGUSIAN, another Pretender, fuccedes, who being aiTail'd

by Nectham King of the Pi&s, who came, to revenge Romach,.
routed his Army in a pitcht Battel; but Nectham coming again,

he was routed, and both he and Nectham flain.

38. FETHELMAC, the third Pretender, came next, who beating
the PiSis, and wafting their Fields, Hergust, when he faw there

could be no advantage by the Sword, fuborn'd two Picis to murder

him, who drawing to confpiracy the Piper that lay in his Chamber

(as the manner was then) he at the appointed time admitted them,
and there flew him.

39* THE next was Evgen Son of Fincormac, who was flain

in a Battel with the Picls to the almoft extirpation and banifliment of

the Scots ;
but at laft the PiSis, taking diftaft at the Romans, en-

40. ter'd into a fecret League with the Scots, and agreed that Fergus

(whofe Uncle the laft King was) being then in banilhment, and of a

military breeding and inclination, fliould be chofen King, With him
the Danes maintain'd a long War againft the Romans, and puU'd down
the PiSls wall : at laft he and the King of PiSls were in one day flain

in a Battel againft them. This Man's accefs to Government was

ftrange, ignotus Rex ab tgnoto populo accerfitus, and may be thought
temerarious j

he having no Land for his People, and the Roman Name
inimical; yet founded he a Monarchy, there having been Kings ever

fince ; and we are to note, this is the firft man that the founder Wri-

ters will allow to be real and not fobulous. Him fucceded his Son

41, EuGENius (whofe Grandfather Graham, had all the power) a

warlike Prince, whom fome fay flain, fome dead of a difeale. After

42. him his Brother Dong ard, who after the fpending of five fuper-

ftitioys years,
left the Crown (as they call it) to his youngeft Bro-

49. ther Const ANTiN; who from a good privat M;iJi turn'd a lend

Prince, and was flain by a Nobleman, whole Daughter he had ravifh'd.

44. He was fucceded by Congal, Constantin's Son, who came

a tolerable good Prince to a loofe People ;
and having Ipent fom two

and twenty years in flight excurfions againft the Saxons, left the rule

to
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to his Brother Goran, who notwithftanding he made a good League ^j-.

againft the Brita?ts, which much conduc'd to his and the Peoples

fettlement, yet in requital, after thirty four years, they made away
with him }

which brought in Eugenius, the Third of that name, 4"°

the Son of Congal, who was ftrongly fufpefted to have a hand

in his Death, infomuch that Goran's Widow was forc'd to fly into

Ireland with her Children. This man in thirty three years time did

nothing but reign, and make fhort Incurfions upon the Borders ; he

left the Rule to his Brother Congal, a monaftical, fuperftitious, and 47-
inadlive Prince, who reign'd ten years. Kinnatel his Brother 48.

was defign'd for SuccefTor ; yet Aidan the Son of Goran laid

his claim, but was content to fufpend, in refpedt of the Age and Dif-

eafes of Kinnatel, which after fourteen Months took him out of

the World, and clear'd the controverfy, and Aidan by the confent 49.
of CoLUMBA (a Prieft that govern'd all in thofe days) came to be

King ;
a Man that, after thirty four years turbulently fpent, being

beaten by the Saxo?is, and ftruck with the Death of Columba, dy'd
of Grief.

AFTER him was chofen Kenneth, who has left nothing 50.

behind him but his Name. Then came Eugenius the Fourth, 51.

the Son of Aidan (fo irregularis the ^^ro/j Succeffion, that we fee

it inverted by Ufurpation or crofs Eledlions in every two or three Ge-

nerations) This man left an ambiguous Fame ; for Hector Boe-
Tius fays he was peaceable ; the Manufcript, implacably fevere : He
reign'd fixteen years, and left his Son Fer chard Succej3br, who, 52.'

endeavoring to heighten the Prerogative by the DifTenfions of the

Nobility, was on the contrary impeach'd by them, and call'd to an ac-

count, which he denying, was clapt in Prifon, where he himfelffav'd the

Executioner a labor. So that his Brother Donald fucceded, who SZ'

being taken up with the Piety of thofe days, left nothing memorable,

except that he in perfon interpreted Scots Sermons to the Saxons. He
was foUow'd by his Nephew Ferchard, Son to the firft of that 54.

Name, a thing like a King in nothing but his Exorbitancys, who in

hunting was wounded by a Wolf, which caft him into a Fever, wher-

in he not obferving the impos'd Temperance, brought on himfelf the

loufy Difeafe; upon which difcomforted, he was by the perfuafion of

CoLMAN (a religious man) brought out in his Bed cover'd with

Hair-Cloth, where he made a public Acknowlegement to the People,
and foon after dy'd. Maldwin, Donald's Son, follow'd, who

^-^
after twenty years ignoble Reign was ftrangled by his Wife.

Eugenius the Fifth fucceded. Son (they fay) of King Don- f6.

CARD, tho Chronology feems to refute it. This man fpent five

years in flight Incurflons, and was fucceded by Eugenius the 57.

Sixth, Son of Ferchard. This man is famous for a little Learn-

ing, as the times went, and the Prodigy of raining Blood itvtn days,
all Milkmeats turning into blood. Amberkelleth, Nephew to 58.

Eugenius the Fifth, who fucceded this rude Prince, while he

was difcharging the burthen of Nature, was flainby an Arrow from

an unknown hand. Eugenius the Seventh follow'd, who being 59.
attemted by Confpirators, had his new marry'd Wife flain in bed be-

fide him
;

for which he being accus'd, produc'd the Murderers before

his Trial, and was acquitted, and fo ended the refl: of his 17 years in

Peace, recommending to the People Mordac, fon of Amber- 60.

D 2 KELLETH,
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KELLETH, who continuuig a blank Reign, or it may be a happy
6r. one, in regard it was peaceable, left it to Etfyn Son of Euge-

Nius the Seventh: the tirll: part of his Reign was peaceable j but

Age obUging him to put the Government into the hands of four of his

Servants, it happen'd to him, as it dos to other Princes, whofe For-

tunes decay commonly with their Strength, that it was very unhappy
62. and turbulent: Which Miferys Eugenius the Eighth, Son of

MoRDAC, reftrain'd. But he, it feems, having a Nature fitter to

appeafe Tumults than to enjoy Reft, at the firft enjoyment of Peace

broke into fuch Leudnefs, that the Nobility at a meeting ftab'd him,

63. and made way for Fergus the Son of Etfvn, one like his Pre-

deceflbr in manner, death, and continuance of Reign, which was three

years ;
the only diffimilitude was, that the latter's Wife brought his

Death ; for which others being impeach'd, fhe ftept in and confeft it ;

64. and to avoid punifliment, punilh'd her felf with a knife. Soluath,
Son of Eugenius the Eighth, follow'd him, who tho his Gout
made him of lefs Aftion, yet it made his Pmdence more vilible, and

^S' himfelf not illaudable : His Death brought in Achaius the Son of

Etfyn, whofe Reign was innobled with an //"//Z) War, and many
learned Men ; befides the Affiflance lent Hungus to fight againil

the Northimibrians, whom he beat in a famous Battel, which (if I

may mention the matter) was prefignify'd to Hungus in a Dream,
St. Andrew appearing to him, and afluring him of it ; and in the time

of Battel a white Crofs (that which the Heralds call a Saltier, and we
fee commonly in the Scots Banners) appear'd in the Sky; and this I

think to have bin the occafion of that bearing, and an Order ofKnights
of St. Andrenv, fometimes in reputation in Scotland, but extinguifli'd,

for aught I can perceive, before the time of James the Sixth, tho

the Collar and Pendant of it are at this day worn about the Scots

66. Arms. To this man Congal his Coufin fucceded, who left no-

thing behind him but five years to flretch out the account of time,

dj. Dongal the Son of Soluath came next, who being of a Na-
ture fierce and infupportable, there was an endeavour to fet up Alpin
fon of Achaius, which Defign by Alpin himfelf was fruftrat-

ed, which made the King willinger to afiift Alpin in his pretenfion
to the Kingdom of PlSls ; in which Attemt he was drown'd, and

68. left to Alpin that which he before had fo nobly refus'd, who mak-

ing ufe of the former, rais'd an Army, beat the Ficis in many fignal

Viftorys ; but at lafl: was flain by them, leaving his name to the Place

69. of his Death, and the Kingdom to his Son Kenneth. This man

feeing the People broken with the late War, and unwilling to fight,

drew them on by this Subtilty ; he invites the Nobility to dinner, and

after plying them with drink till midnight, leaves them fleeping on
the floor (as the manner was) and then hanging Fifhfkins about the

Walls of the Chamber, and making one fpeak thro a Tube, and call

them to war ; they waking, and half afleep, fuppos'd fomthing of

Divinity to be in it, and the next morning not only confented to War,
but (fo ftrange is deluded imagination) with unfpeakable Courage
fell upon the Enemy and put them to the rout ; which being confirm'd

by other great Vi6torys, utterly ruin'd the FiSliJJ^ Name. This man

may be added to the two Ferguses, and truly may be faid to be

the Founder of the Scots Empire, not only in making that the middle

of his Dominion, whipli was once the bounds, but in confirming his

Acqui-
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Aeqiilfitlons with good Laws, having the opportunity ofa long Peace,

which was fixteen years, his whole time of Government being twen-

ty. This was he that plac'd that Stone, famous for that illufory Pro-

phecy, Nifallat fatiifn, &C. (which firft was brought out of Spain
into Ireland, and from thence into Argyle) at Scooti ;

where he put it

in a Chair, in which all his Succeflbrs
(till

Edward the firft brought
it away) were crown'd, and fince that all the Kings of E?igla}id, till

the happinefs of our Commonwealth made it ufelefs. His Brother

DoxVALD was his Succeffor, a man made up of extremitys of Vir- 70.

tues and Vices ;
no man had more bravery in the Field, nor more

Vice at home, which increafing with his years, the Nobility put him

in prifon, where either for fear or fcorn he put an end to his days,

leaving behind him his Brother Constantin, a Man wanting no- yil

thing of him but his Vices, who ftrugling with a potent Enemy (for

the P/(f?i had call'd in the Danes) and driving them much into defpair

(a Bravery that has not feldom rain'd many excellent Captains) was

taken by them, put into a little Cave, and there flain. He wasfuc-

ceded by Eth us his Brother, who had all his eldeft Brother's Vices, 72.^

and none of his fecond's Virtues ; Nature, it feems, making two ex-

tremes and a middle in the three Brethren. This man voluptuous and

cowardly, was forc'd to refign ; or, as others fay, dy'd of Wounds
receiv'd in a Duel from his Succeffor, who was Gregory Son of

yj^
Dongal, who was not only an excellent Man, but an excellent

Prince, that both recover'd what the others had loft, and viftorioufly

travers'd the northern Countys o'i. England, and a great part of Ire-

land; of whofe King a Minor, and in his power, he generoully made
no advantage, but fettled his Country, and provided faithful and

able Guardians for him. Thefe things juftly yield him the name of

Great, Donald Son of Constantin the Second, by his re- 74.

commendation, fucceded in his Power and Virtues, notwithftanding
fome fay he was remov'd by Poifon. Next was Constantin

j^.
the Third, Son of Eth us, an unftable perfon, who afiifted the

Danes, which none of his Predeceflbrs would do ; and after they had

deferted him bafely, yet yielded them Succors, confifting of the chief

of the Scots Nobility, which with the whole Danijli Army were rout-

ed by the Saxons. This ftruck him fo, that he retir'd among the Ctd-

dys (which were as the Greec Caloyers, or Romifti Monks at this day)
and there bury'd himfelf alive. After him was Milcom, Son of 76.
Donald the Third, who tho a good Prince, and well fkill'd in the

Arts of Peace, was flain by a Conlpiracy of thofe to whom his Virtue

was burdenfom. His Succeflbr was Indulf (by what Title I find 77.

not) who fighting with the Danes that with a Navy unexpeftedly came
into the Frith, was flain, Duf his Son fuccedes, famous for an Accident, n

which if it be true, feems nearly diftant from a Fable. He was fud- '

denly afHidted by a fweating Difeafe, by which he painfully lan-

guifli'd, yet nobody could find the caufe, till at laft a Girl that had

fcattered fom words, after torments, confeft that her Mother and fom
other women had made an Image of Wax, which, as it wafted, the

King fliould waft, by fweating much : the place being diligently

fearch'd, it was found accordingly ; fo the Image being broke, he in-

ftantly recover'd. That which difturb'd his five years Reign was the

turbulency of the Northern People, whom when he had reduc'd and

bken, witJi intent to make exemplary Punifhment, Donald the

I Commander
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Commander of the Caftle of Forres, where he then lay, interceded

for foni ofthem ;
but being repiils'd, and exafperated by his Wife,

after he had made all his Servants drunk, flew him in his Bed, and
buried him under a little Bridg (left the cutting of Turfs might dif-

cover a Grave) near Kilros Ahhy ; tho others fay, he turn'd afidea

River, and after he had bury'd him, fuffer'd it to take its former
^9' Chanel. Culen the Son of Indulf, by the Eleftion of Par-

lament, or Convention of the People, fucceded, good only in this one

Action, of inquiring and punifliing his PredecefTor's Death ; but after,

by thenegled; of Difcipline, and the exquifitenefs of his Vices, became

a Monfter, and ib continued three years, till being weakned and ex-

haufted in his Body, and vext with perpetual Difeafes, he was fum-

mon'd by the Parlament, and in the way was flain by a Thane [(o

they then call'd Lieutenants of Counties) whofe Daughter he had

ravilh'd.

go. THEN came Keneth, Brother to Duf (tho the forepart of

his Reign was totally unlike his) who being invaded by the Da72es,

beat them in that famous Battle, which was won by the three Hays,
Hulbandmen (from whom all the Hays now give three Shields

Gules) who with their Sythes reinforc'd the loft Battle; but in his lat-

ter time he loft his reputation, by poifoning Milcolm Son of

Duf, to preferve the Crown for a Son of his Name, tho of lefs

merit (for fays Buchanan, They nfe to
chitfe

the
fittejl, not the

nearejl) which being don, he got ordain'd in a Parlament, that the

Succeffion ftiould be lineal, the Son fhould inherit, and be call'd Prince

of ^cots ; and if he were a Minor, be govern'd by fom wife Man (here
coms the pretence of Succeflion, wheras before it was clearly Eledive)
and at fifteen he ftiould chufe his Guardian himfelf But the Divine

Veiigeance, which feldom, even in this life, pafles by Murder, over-

took him
;

for he was enfnar'd by a Lady, whofe Son he had caus'd

to be executed, and flain by an Arrow out ofan Ambufli flie had laid*

8r. Constant: N the Son of Culen, notwithftanding all the Ar-

tifice of Kenneth, by his reafoning againft the Aft, perfwaded
moft of the Nobility to make him King, fo that Milcolm the

Son of Kenneth and he made up two Faftions, which tore the

Kingdom; till at length Milcolm's Baftard Brother (himfelf be--

ing in E/i'^/^W affifting the D-awij fought him, routed his Army, and

with the lofs of his own Life took away his, they dying of mutual

82. Wounds. Grime, of whofe birth they do not certainly agree, was

chofen by the Confiantmiam^ who made a good Party ; but at the In-

terceffion of Forard (an accounted Rabbi of the times) they at

laft agreed. Grime being to enjoy the Kingdom for his Life, after

which MiLCOLUMB fliould fuccede, his Father's Law ftanding in

force. But he, after declining into Leudnefs, Cruelty and Spoil (as

Princes drunk with Greatnefs and Profperity ufe to do) the People
call'd back Milcolumb, who rather receiving Battle than giving
it (for it was upon Afcenfion-day, his principal Holy-day) routed

his Forces, wounded himfelf, took him, puU'd out his Eyes, which

altogether made an end of his Life, all Fadtions and Humors being
reconcil'd,

g^^ MILCOLUMB, who with various Fortune fought many fignal

Battles with the Danes, that under their King Sueno had invaded Scot-

land^ in his latter time grew to fuch Covetoufnefs and Oppreffion, that

I all
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iail Authors agree he was murder'd, tho they difagree about the man-
ner } fome fay by Confederacy with his Servants; fom by his Kinlmen
and Competitors j fom by the friends of a Maid whom he had ra-

vifh'd. Donald his Grandchild fucceded, a good-natur'd and in- S4.

adlive Prince, who with a Stratagem of fleepy Drink deftroy'd a

Danifi Army that had invaded and diflreft him
;
but at lall being in-

fnar'd by his Kinfman MacIcbeth (who was priclc'd forward by
Ambition, and a former Vifion of three Women of a four human

(liape, whereof one faluted him T'hane of Atigus, another Earl of

Murray^ the third King) he was beheaded.

THE Severity and Cruelty of Mackbeth was fo known, that
o^*'

both the Sons of the murder'd King were forc'd to retire, and

yield to the times, while he courted the Nobility with LargefTes. The
firll ten years he fpent virtuoufly^ but the remainder was fo favage
and tyrannical, that Macduf Thane of Fife fled into E^igland to

MiLCOLM Son of Donald, who by his perfuafions, and the affif-

tance of the King of England, enter'd Scotland, where he found

fuch great aceeflions to his Party, that Mackbeth was forc'd to

fly ; his Death is hid in fuch a mifl of Fables, that it is not certainly
known.

MILCOLUMB, the third of that name, now being quietly 86.

feated, was the firft that brought in thofe gay inventions and diftinc-

tions of Honors, as Dukes, Marquefl"es (that now are become fo airy,

that fom carry them from places to which they have as little relation

as to any Hand m America, and others from Cottages and Dovecotes.)
His firft trouble was Forfar, Mackbeth's Son, who claim'd

the Crown, but was foon after cut off. Some War he had with that

William whom we call falfly the Conqueror, fom with his own

People, which by the interceflion of the Bifhops were ended. At

length quarrelling with our William the Second, he laid fiege

to Alnwick Caftle, which being forc'd to extremity, a Knight (iame

out with the Keys on a Spear, as if it were to prefent them to him,
and to yield the Caftle

; but he not with due heed receiving them,
Was run thro the Ey and flain. Som from hence derive the name
ofPiERCY (how truly I know not.) His Son and Succeflbr Ed-
ward following his Revenge too hotly, receiv'd fom Wounds-, of

which within a few days he dy'd.
DONALD BANE (that is in Irifh, Wloite) who had fled in-

87.
to the lies for fear of Mackbeth, promis'd them to the King of

Norway, if he would procure him to be King, which was don with

eafe, as the times then ftood ; but this Ufurper being hated by the

People, who generally lov'd the memory of Milcolm, they fet

Duncan, Milcolm's Baftard, againft him, who forc'd him to gg.
retire to his lies. Duncan a military Man fhew'd himfelf unfit

for Civil Government; fo that Donald, waiting all advantages^
caus'd him to be beheaded, andreftor'd himfelf: But his Reign was

fo turbulent, the Ilanders and EngliJIo invading on both fides, that

they call'd in Edgar Son of Milcolm, then in England, who
with fmall Afliftances pofl'eft himfelf, all Men deferting Donald,
who being taken and brought to the King, dy'd in Prifon. Edgar

g^;;

fecure by his good Qualitys, and ftrengthen'd by the Englijli Alliance,

fpent nine years virtuoufly and peaceably; and gave the People leave to

breathe and reft, after fo much trouble and bloodftied. His Brother

Alex-
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90 Altxaxder, funam'd Acer, or the Fierce, fiicceded
; the be-

ginning of whofe Reign being diilurb'd by a Rebellion, he fpeedi-

ly met them at the Spe\\ which being a fwift River, and the hnemy
on the other fide, he offer'd himlelf to ford it on Horfeback : but

Al.exander Car taking t!ie Imployment from him, forded the

River with fuch Courage, that tlie Enemy fled, and were quiet the

reft of his Reign. Som fay he had the name of Acer, bccaufe fom

Confpirators being by the fraud of the Chamberlain admitted into his

Chamber, he caliially waking, firft flew the Chamberlain, and after

him fix of the Confpirators, not ceafmg to purfue the reft, till he had
flain moft of them with his own hand; this with the building offom

Abbys, and feventeen years Reign, is all we know of him.

01. HIS Brother t)AviD fucceded, one whofe profufe Prodigality upon
the Abbys brought the Revenue ofthe Crown (fo prevalent was the Su-

perftition
of thole days) almoft to nothing. He had many Battels with

our Stephen about the Title of Maud the Emprefs; and having
loft his excellent Wife and hopeful Son in the flower of their days, he

gii left the Kingdom to his Grandchildren, the eldeft wherof was Mil-
COLUMB a Ample King, baffl'd and led up and down into France by
our Henry the Second; which brought him to fuch contemt, that

he was vex'd by frequent Infurredions, efpecially them of Murray,
whom he almoft extirpated. The latter part of his Reign was fpent
in building Monafterys ; he himfelfty'd by a Vow of Chaftity, would

93. never marry, but left for his Succeifor his Brother William, who

expoftulating for the Earldom oi Northumherland, gave occafion for a

War, in which he was furprifed and taken, but afterwards releas'd up-
on his doing Homage for the Kingdom of Scotland to King Henr v,
of whom he acknowledg'd to hold it, and putting in

,
caution the

Caftles of Roxboro (once ftrong, now nothing but Ruins) Baric-ic,

Edifihtrg, Sterling, all which notwithftanding was after releas'd by
Richard C(nir de Lyon, who was then upon an Expedition to the

Holy War; from whence returning, both he and David Earl of

Himtingdon, Brother to the King of Scots, were taken Prifoners. The
reft of his Reign (except the rebuilding oiSt. Jchnjhn, which had bin

deftroy'd by Waters, wherby he loft his eldeft Son, and fom Treatys
with our King John) was little worth memory; only you will

wonder that a Scotip King could reign forty-nine years, and yet die

in peace.

qA
ALEXANDER his Son fucceded, famous for little, except fom

Expeditions againft our King John, fom Infurredtion?, arid a Reign

gr two years longer than his Father's. His Son was the third of that

name, a Boy of eight years old, whofe Minority was infcfted with the

turbulent Cummins ;
who when he was of age, being call 'd to ac-

count, not only refus'd to appear, but furpris'd him at Sterling, go-

verning him at their pleafure. But foon after he was awak'd by a fu-

rious Invafion of Acho King of Norway (under the pretence of
fom Hands given him by Mackbeth) whom he forc'd to accept
a Peace, and fpent the latter part amidil: the Turbulencys of the Priefts

(drunk at that time with their Wealth and Eafe) and at laft having
fcen the continu'd Funerals of his Sons David, Alexander,
his Wife, and his Daughter, he himfelf with a fall from his Horl'e

broke his neck, leaving of all his Race only a Grandchild by his

Daughter, which dy'd foon after.

THIS
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THIS Man's Family being extinguifli'd, they were fbrc*d to fun td

another Line, which, that we may fee how happy an expedient imme-
diat Succeffion is for the Peace of the Kingdom, and what Miferies it

prevents, I fhall, as briefly and as pertinently as I can, fet down.

DAVID, Brother to K. William, had three Daughters, Mar-
garet married to Allan Lord of Galloway, Isabel married to

Robert Bruce Lord of Annandale and Cleveland, Ada married

to Henry Hastings Earl of Huntingdon. Now Allan be-'

got on his Wife Dornadilla, married to John Baliol af-

terwards King of Scotland, and two other Daughters. Bruce on

his Wife got Robert Bruce Earl oi Carick, having married the

Heretrix therof. As for Huntingdon he defifted his claim.

The queftion is, whether Baliol in right of the eldeft Daughter,
or Bruce being com of the fecond (but a man) fliould have the

Crown, he being in the fame degree, and of the more worthy Sex.

The Controverfy being toft up and down, at laft was refer'd to Ed-

ward, the Firft of that name, King oiEngland. He thinking to fifli in

thefe troubled waters, ftirs up eight other Competitors, the more to en-

tangle the bufinefs, and with twenty-four Counfellors, half Englifi,
h2\fScots, and abundance ofLawyers fit enough to perplex the matter,

fo handled the bufinefs, after cunning delays, that at length he fecretly

tampers with Bruce (who was then conceiv'd to have the better

right of the bufinefs) that if he would acknowlege the Crown of him,
he would adjudg it for him ;

but he generoufly anfwering, that he va-

lu'd a Crown at a lefs rate, than for it to put his Country under a foren

Yoke : He made the fame motion to Baliol, who accepted it; and

fo we have a King again, by what Right we all fee : but it is good rea-

fon to think that Kings, com they by their Power never fo unjuftly,

may juftly keep it.

BALIOL having thus got a Crown, as unhappily kept it
; for no 9°'

fooner was he crown'd, and had don homage to Edward, but the

Abernethys having flain Macduf Earl of Fife, he not only

pardon'd them, but gave them a piece of Land in controverfy : wher-

upon Macduf's Brother complains againft him to Edward, who
makes him rife from his Seat in Parlament, and go to the Bar : He
hereupon enrag'd, denies Edward afliftance againft the French, and

renounces his Homage. Edward immediatly coms to Berivic,

takes and kills feven thoufand, moft of the Nobility of Fije and Low-

tUan, and : fcerwards gave them a great Defeat at Dunbar, whofe

Caftleinftantlv iiirrender'd. After this he march'd to Montrofe, where
Baliol refign'd himfelf and Crown, all the Nobility giving ho-

mage to Edward. Baliol is fent prifoner to London, and from

thence, after a year's detention, into France. While Edward was pof-
feft of all Scotland, one William Wallace arofe, who being
a privat man, beftir'd himfelf in the Calamity of his Country, and

gave the Englijlj feveral notable foils. Edward coming again with

an Army, beat him that was already overcom with Envy and Emula-
tion as well as Power; upon which he laid by his Command, and never

adted more, but only in flight Incurfions. But the Englijh being beat-

en at RcfJn, Edward comes in again, takes Sterling, and makes them
all render Homage; but at length Bruce feeing all his Promifes no-

thing but fmoke, enters into League with Cummin to get the King-
dom : but being betray'd by him to Edward, he ftab'd Cummin

E at
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gj,
at Drumfra's, and made himfelfKing. This man, tho he came with

difidvantage, yet wanted neither Patience, Courage, nor Condud: ; lb

that after he had milerably lurk'd in the mountains, he came down, and

gathering together Ibm Force, gave our Edward the Second fuch a de-

feat near Sterlings as Scotland never gave the hke to our Nation : and
continu'd the War with various fortune with the Third, till at lail: Age

98. and Leprofy brought him to his Grave. His Son David, a Boy of

eight years, inherited that which he with fo much danger obtaiu'd,
and wifdom kept. In his Minority he was govern'd by Thomas
Randolf Earl of Murray, whofe feverity in punifliing was no lefs

dreaded than his Valor had bin honor'd. But he loon after dying of

poifon ; and Edward Baliol, Son of John, coming with a Fleet

and ftrengthen'd with the afliftance of the Efiglijh, and Ibm Robbers,

99. the Governor the Earl of Mar was routed, fo that Baliol makes
himfelf King, and David was glad to retire into France. Amidft:

thefe Parties (Edward the Third backing Baliol) was Scotlafid mi-

ferably torn, and the Bruges in a manner extinguifli'd, till Ro-
bert (after King) with them of Argile and his own Family and

Friends, began to renew the claim, and bring it into a War again j

which was carry'd on by Andrew Murray the Governor, and
afterwards by himfelf : So that David, after nine years banilhment,
durfl return, where making frequent Incurfions, he at length in the

fourth year of his return march'd into Rngland, and in the Bilhoprick
oi Durha?n was routed, and fled to an obfcure Bridg, ihew'd to this

day by the inhabitants. There he was by John Copland taken

prifoner, where he continu'd nine years, and in the thirty-ninth year
of his Reign he dy'd.

joo. ROBERT his Sifter's Son, whom he had intended to put by, fuc-

cedes, and firffc brought the Stuarts (which at this day are a plague.
to the Nation) into play. This man after he was King, whether it

were Age or Sloth, did little ; but his Lieutenants and the Englifi were

perpetually in adion. He left his Kingdom to John his Bartard Son

by the Lady More his Concubin, whom he marry'd, either to legi-
timat the three Children (as the manner was then) he had by her, or

elfe for old Acquaintance, his Wife and her Hulband dying much about

a time. This John would be crown'd by the name of Robert

(his own, they lay, being unhappy for Kings) a wretched inactive

Prince, lame, and only govern'd by his brother Walter, who

having David the Prince upon complaiiit of fom Exorbitancys deli-

ver'd to his care, caus'd him to be ftarv'd
; upon which the King in-

tending to fend his Son James into Fraficr, the Boy was taken at

Flamburg, and kept by our Henry the Fourth: upon the hearing of

which his Father fwounded, and Ibon after dy'd. His Reign was me-
morable for nothing but his breaking with George Eavl of March

(to whofe Daughter, upon the payment of a great part of her Portion

which he never would repay, he had promis'd his Son David
for a Hufband) to take the Daughter of Douglas who had a

greater ; which occafion'd the Earl of March to make many inrodes

with our Henry Hotspur ; and a famous Duel of three hun-
dred men apiece, wherof on the one lide ten remain'd, and on the o-

ther one, which was the only way to appeafe the deadly Feuds of

thefe two Famllys. The Interreign was govern'd by Robert,
who enjoying the Power he liad too much coveted, little minded the

Liberty

loi.
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Liberty of his Nephew, only he fent fom Auxiliarys into France^

who, they fay, behav'd themfeives worthily ; and his flothful Son

MoRDAC, who making his Sons fo bold with Indulgence, that one

ofthem kill'd a Falcon on his fift, which he deny'd to give him : he in

revenge procur'd the Parlament to ranfom the King, who had bin

eighteen years a Prifoner. This James was the Firft of that name, 102.

and tho he was an excellent Prince, yet had a troublefom Reign ; firft,

in regard of a great Penfion rais'd for his ranfom
j next, for domeftic

Commotions ; and laftly, for raifing of Mony ; which, tho the Re-
venue was exhaufted, was call'd Covetoufnefs. This having offended

Robert Graham, he confpir'd with the Earl of Athol, flew

him in his Chamber, his Wife receiving two wounds, endeavoring
to defend him.

THIS James left the Second, a Boy of fix years, whofe Infan- 103.

cy, by the mifguidance of the Governor, made a miferable People,
and betray'd the Earl Douglas to death, and almoft all that great

Family to ruin ;
but being fupplanted by another Earl Douglas,

the King in his juft age fuffer'd Minority under him, who upon dif-

pleafure rebel'd, and was kill'd by the King's own hand. Afterwards

having his middle years perpetually molefted with civil Broils, yet

going to aflift the Duke of Tork againft Henry the Sixth, he was
diverted by an Ryiglijli Gentleman that counterfeited himfelf a Nuncio

(which I mention out of a Manufcript, becaufe I do not remember
it in our Storys) and broke up his Army. Soon after belieging Rox-

biirg, he was (lain by the burfting of a Cannon in the twenty-ninth

year of his Age.

JAMES the Second left a Boy of feven Years, govern'd by his Mo- 104.

ther, and afterwards by the Boyds
j

tiiro the perfuafions of Aftrolo-

gers and Witches, to whom he was ftrongly addifted, he declin'd to

Cruelty; which fo inrag'd the Nobility, that, headed by his Son, they

confpir'd againft him, routing his Forces near
6'«'<'r//«^, where he flying

to a Mill, and aflcing for a Confelfor, a Prieft came, who told him,
that tho he was no good Prieft, yet he was a good Leech, and with that

ftab'd him to the heart. A Parlament approv'd his death, and order'd

Indemnitys to all that had fought againft him.

JAMES the Fourth, a Boy of fifteen Years, is made King, go- 105.
vern'd by the Murderers of his Father ; a prodigal, vainglorious Prince,
flain at Floddon Field, or, as fom fuppofe, at Kelfy by the Humes,
which (as the Manufcript alleges) feems more probable, in regard
that the Iron Belt (to which he added a Ring every Year) which he
wore in repentance for the death of his Father, was never found, and
there were many, the day of Battle, habited like him. His Succefl"or

was his Son James, the Fifth ofthat name, a Boy of not above two 106.

years of age; under whofe Minority, what by the mifgovernment of

Tutors, and what by the Factions of the Nobility, Scotland wsisw^ii^-

ed almoft into Famin and Solitude : however in his juft Age he prov'd
an induftrious Prince, yet could not fo fatisfy the Nobility, but that he
and they continued in a mutual hate, till that barbarous execution of

young Hamilton fo fiU'd him with Remorfe, that he dream'd he
came and cut off his two Arms, and threaten'd after to cut off his

Head. And he difpleas'd the People fo much, that he could not make
his Army fight with the Eng/ijb then in Scot/and; whereupon he dy'd
of

grief, having firft heard the death of his two Sons, who dy'd at the

E 2 inftant
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inftant of his Dream, and leaving a Daughter of five days old, whom
he never faw.

107. THIS w^as that Mary under whofe Minority (by the weal^
nefs of the Governor, and ambition of the Cardinal) the Kingdom
felt all thofe Woes that are threaten'd to them whofe King is a

Child ; till at length the prevalency of the Englijh Arms (awak'd for

hercaufe) brought the great defign offending her 'valo France \.o per-
fection : So that at five years old flie was tranfported, and at fifteen mar-

ry'd to the Dolphin Francis, after King; while her Mother, a

Daughter of the Guise, in her Regency, exercis'd all Rage againft
the ProfefTors of the pure Religion then in the dawn. Francis af-

ter two Years left her a childlefs Widow, fo that at eighteen fhe re-

turn'd into Scotland to fucceed her Mother (then newly dead) in her

Exorbitancys,
I HAD almofl forgot to tell, that this young Couple in the

tranfport of their nuptial Solemnitys took, the Arms and Title oi Eng-
land; which indifcrete Ambition we may fuppofe firft quicken'd the

jealoufy of Elizabeth againft her, which after kindl'd fo great
a flame.

IN Scotland (he fliew'd what a ftrange influence loofe Education

has upon Youth, and the weaker Sex. All the French Effeminacys
came over with her, and the Court loft that little Severity which was
left. David Rizio, an Italian Fidler, was the only Favorit, and

it is too much fear'd, had thofe enjoyments which no Woman can give
but fhe that gives away her Honor and Chaftity.
BUT a little after, Henry Lord Darjily coming with Mat-

thew Earl oi Lenox, his Father, into Scotland, fhe call: an ey upon
him, and marry'd him. Whether it were to ftrengthen her preten-
fion to Englafid, he being com of Henry the Seventh's Daughter,
as we fliall tell anon, or to color her Adulterys, and hide the fliame of
an Impregnation (tho fomc have whifper'd, that fhe never conceiv'd,
and that the Son was fuppofititious) or fom Phrenzy of AfFedion

drew her that way ; certain it is (he foon declin'd her Afted:ion to her

Hulband, and increas'd it to David (he being her perpetual Com-

panion at board, and managing all Affairs, while the King with a con-

temtible Train was fent away) inibmuch that fom of the Nobility
that could not digeft this, enter'd a into Confpiracy, wliich the King
headed, and flew him in her Chamber.
THIS turn'd all her negled: of the King into rage, (o that her

chiefeft bufinefs was to appeafe her Favorit's Ghoft with the flaughter
of her Hufband ; poifon was firft attemted, but it being (it feems)
too weak, or his Youth overcoming it, that expeftation fail'd. But

the Devil and Bothwel furnilh'd her with another that fucceeded ;

fhe fo intices him, being fo fick that they were forc'd to bring him in a

Horflitter to Edinburgh where (he cherifh'd him extremely, till the

credulous young man began to lay afide fufpicion, and to hope better:

So flie puts him into a ruinous houle near the Palace, from whence no
news can be had, brings in her own bed, and lys in the houfe with

him
; and at length when the defign was ripe, caufes him one Sunday

night, with his Servant, to be ftrangl'd, thrown out of the Window,
and the houfe to be blown up with Gunpowder, her own rich Bed

liaving bin before fecretly convey'd away. This and other perfor-
mances made her favor upon Bothwel fo hot, that flie mull: marry

I him ;
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him ; the only obftacle was, he had a wife already •, but flie was

compel'd to fue for a divorce, which (fo great Perfons being con-

cern 'd) it was a wonder it (liould be granting fo long as ten days.

Well, fhe marrys ;
but the more honeft Nobility amaz'd at thofe Ex-

orbitancys, affemble together, and with Arms in their hands begin to

expoftulat. The newmarry'd Couple are forc'd to make back South-

wards
;
where finding but {lender affiftance, and the Queen fooliflily

coming from Dunbar to Leith, was glad at laft to delay a parly till her

Dear was efcap'd ; and then (clad in an old tatter'd coat) to yield her

felfa Prifoner,

BEING brought to Edinburgh and us'd rather with hate of her

former Enormitys, than pity of her prefent Fortune, flie receiv'd a

Meffage, that fhe muft either refign the Crown to her Son James
(that was born in the time of her marriage with Darnly) or elfe

they would procede to another Election, and was forc'd to obey. So

the Child then in his cradle was acknowleg'd James the Sixth, bet- io8,

tcr known afterwards by the Title of Great Britain.

THE wretched Mother flying after into England^ was entertain'd

(tho with a Guard) by Queen Elizabeth; but after that being
fuborn'd by the Papifts, and exafperated by the Guizes, fhe enter'd

into Plots and Machinations, fo inconfiflent with the Safety of Eng-
land, that by an Adl ofParlament fhe was condemn'd to death, which
Ihe receiv'd by a Hatchet at Fotheringay Caftle.

THE Infancy of her Son was attended with thofe domeflic Evils

that accompany the Minority ofKings. In his youth he took to Wife
the Daughter of Denmark (a Woman I hear little of, faving the Cha-
radter Salust gives Sempronia, that fhe could dance better than

became a virtuous Woman) with whom he fuppoiing the Earl Gowry
too much in League, caus'd him and his Brother to be flain at their

own houfe whither he was invited ; he giving out, that they had an

intent to murder him
;
and that by miracle and the afhftance of foin

men (whom he had inflrudted for that purpofe, and taught their

tale) he efcap'd. For this Deliverance (or to fay better, AfTaflination)

he blafphem'd God with a folemn Thankfgiving once a Year all the

remainder of his Life.

WELL had it bin for us, if our Forefathers had laid hold of that

happy opportunity of Elizabeth's Death (in which the Teu-
thors took a period) to have pcrform'd that which, perhaps in due

punifhment, has coft us fo much blood and fweat ; and not have bow'd

under the fway of a flranger, difdain'd by the moft generous and wife

at that time, and only fupported by the Faftion of fom, and the Sloth

of others
;
who brought but a flender Title, and (however the flat-

tery of the times cry'd him up for a Solomon) weak Commenda-
tions for fuch an advancement.

HIS Title ftood thus, Margaret, eldefl Daughter to Hen-
ry the Seventh, was marry'd to James the Fourth, whofe Son

James the Fifth had Mary the Mother ofJames the Sixth. Mar-
garet after her firfl Hufband's death, marrys Archibald Dou-
glas Earl of Angus, who upon her begot Margaret Wife

of Matthew Earl of Lenox, and Mother of that Henry
Darnly, whofe tragical End wejuflnow mention'd. Now upon
this flender Title, and our internal DifTenfions (for the Cecilians

and EJfexJans, for feverai ends, made perpetual Applications) got

Jammy -
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Jammy from a revenue of 30000 /. to one of almofl two Millions/

tho there were others that had as fair pretences (and what elfe can any
ofthem make ?) the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. exprefly excluding Foren^

ers from the Crown : and fo the Children of Charles Bran-
don by Mary the fecond Daughter, Dowager of France, being
next to com in. And the Lady Arabella being fprung from a

third Hufband (the Lord Stuart) of the faid Margaret, and

by a Male Line, carry'd furely fo formidable a preteniion (it
fhould

feem) that even that Iniquity which was perfonally inherent to her,

made her days very unhappy, and for mofl part captive, and her

death
('tis thought) fomwhat too early ; fo cruel are the Perfecutions

of cowardly minds, even againft the weakeft and mod unprote<fted
Innocence^

AND indeed his Right to the Crown was fo unfatisfaftory even

to the moft judicious of thofe days, that Toby Matthews
having fuit about fom Privileges which he claim'd to his Bifhoprick

(which was then Durham) wherin the King oppos'd him ; and having
One day ftated the Cafe before fom of his Friends, who feem'd to ap-

j:rove of it ; yes, fays he, I could wifh he had but half fo good a Ti-

tle to the Crown. And 'tis known that fome Speeches of Sir Wal-
ter Rawley, too generous and Englifli for the times, was that

which brought him to Trial and Condemnation for a feign'd Crime ;

and afterwards fo facilitated that barbarous Defign of Gundamar,
to cut off his Head for a Crime, for which he was condemn'd fourteen

years before, and which by the Commiffions he after receiv'd (ac-

cording to the opinion of the theo Lord Chancellor, and the greateft

Lawyers) was in Law pardon'd.
THIS may appear befides our -purpofe ; but we could not fever

this confideration> unlefs we would draw him with a half-face, and

leave as much in umbrage as we expreft. That which moft folem-

niz'd his Perfon was, firft the confideration of his adhering to the Pro-

teftant Religion ; wheras we are to confider that thofe flight Velita-

tions he had with Bellarmin and the Rojiiani/is, tended rather to

make his own Authority more intrinfically intenfe and venerable, than

to confute any thing they faid : for he had before Ihak'd them off as

to foren Jurifdiftion j and for matter of Popery, it appear'd in his lat-

ter time that he was no fuch enemy to it, both by his own compliances
with the Spanifli Embafliidors, the defign of the Spanifh Match (in

which his Son was perfonally imbarkt) and the flow affiftances fent to

his Daughter, in whofe fafety and protedlion Proteftantifm was at that

time fo much concern'd.

FOR his Knowlege, he had fome glancings and niblings, which

the Severity of the excellent Buchanan forc'd into him in his

younger time, and after converfation fomwhat polifh'd.
But tho I

bear not fo great a contemt to his other Works, as Bkn Johnson
did to his poetry, yet if they among many others were going to the

fire, they would not be one of the firft I fhould refcue, as polliby ex-

peding a more fevere and refin'd Judgment in many others; and know-

ing that he that had fo many able Wits at command, might eafily give
their Oracles thro his mouth. But fuppofe the things generous and fit

to live
(as I am not yet convinc'd) yet what condemnation is this to

a King, who fhould have other bufinefs than fpinning and weaving fine

Thcorys, and engaging in School Chiquaneiies ? which was well un-

l derftood
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derflood by Henry the Fourth, who hearing fom men celebrat him -,-

with thefe Attributes; yes (anfwer'd he, very tartly) He is afine Kins;,

and ivrifei little Books.

'TIS true, he was a good Drol, and pofTibly after Greec Wine
fomwhat faftious : But of his fubflantial and heroic Wifdom I have

not heard any great Inftances. He himfclf us'd to brag of his K]??g-

craft^ which was not to render his People happy, and to profecute the

ends of a good King, but to fcrue up the Prerogative, divert Park-
merits from the due difquifition and profecution of their Freedoms, and
to break them up at pleafure ; and indeed his parting with the Cautio-

nary Towns of the Low Countrys, and that for fo fmall a-Sum, fliew'd

him a Perfon not fo quickfighted, or unfit to be overreach'd.

FOR his peaceable Reign, honourable andjuft Quarrels he wanted

not ; but floth and cowardice witheld him : and indeed the eafe and

luxury of thofe times fomented and nourifli'd thofe lurking and pcf-
tilent humours, which afterwards fo dangeroufly broke out in his Son's

Reign,WE fhall not trouble his Afhes with the mention of his perfonal
Faults ; only, if we may compare God's Judgments with apparent

Sins, we may find the latter end of his Life neither fortunat nor com-
fortable to him. His Wife diftafted by him, and fom fay, languifliing
of a foul difeafe

;
his eldeft Son dying with too violent fymtoms of

Poifon, and that, as is fear'd, by a hand too much ally'd ;
his fecond

(againft whom he ever had a fecret antipathy) fcarce return'd from a

mad and dangerous Voyage; his Daughter (all that was left of that

Sex) banifh'd, with her numerous IfTue, out of her Hulband's Do-

minion, and living in miferable Exile ; and laflly, himfelf dying of a

violent death by poifon, in which his Son was more than fufpedled to

have a hand, as may be infer'd from Buckingham's Plea, that

he did it by the Command of the Prince, and Charles's diffolu-

tion of the Parlament that took in hand to examin it
; and laftly his

indifferency at Buckingham'% death (tho he pretended all love to him

alive) as glad to be rid of fo dangerous and fo confiderable a Partner

of his Guilt. Yet the miter'd Parafits of thofe times could fay, that

one went to Heaven in Noah's Ark, the other in EliJJ:a's Chariot, he

dying of a pretended Fever, ilie (as they faid) of a Dropfy.
CHARLES having now obtain'd his Brother's Inheritance, car- 109,

ry'd himfelf in managing of it like one that gain'd it as he did. The
firfl of his A£ts was that glorious attemt upon the He of Rhee. The
next, that Noble and Chriftian betraying of Rocbcl, and confequently
in a manner the whole Proteftant Intereft in France. The middle of

the Reign was heightening of Prerogative and Prelacy, and conform-

ing our Churches to the pattern oi Rome
;

till at lafl juft Indignation

brought his Subjeds of Scotland into England^ and fo forc'd him to

call a Parlament : which tho he fhamelefly fays in the firft line of the

Book, call'd his, was out of his own inclination to Parlajnents, yet how
well he lik'd them, may appear by his firft tampering with his own

Army in the North, to furprize and difiblve them ; then with the

Scots, who at that time were Court proof; then raifing up the Irijh

Rebellion, which has wafted millions of Lives ; and laftly, his open
feceffion from Weftminfler, and hoftility againft the two Houfes, which
maintain'd a firft and fecond fharp War, that had almoft ruin'd the

Nation, had not Providence in a manner immediatly interpos'd and

2 refcu'd
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refcu'd us to Liberty, and made us fuch fignal Inftruments of his Ven-

geance, that all wicked Kings may tremble at the example.
I N a word, never was Man lb refolute and obftinat in a Tyranny ;

never People more flrangely befotted with it. To paint the Image of

David with his face, and blafphemoufly to parallel him with

Christ, would make one at firft thought think him a Saint: But

to compare his Proteftations and Actions j his Adtions of the Day, his

Adlions of the Night j his Proteftant Religion, and his courting of

the Pope ;
and obedience to his Wife

;
we mayjuftly fay, he was one

of the moft confummat in the Arts of Tyranny that ever was. And
it could be no other than God's hand that arrefted him in the height of

his Defigns and Greatnefs, and cut off him and his Family, making

good his own Imprecations on his own Head,

iio. OUR Scene is again in Scotland, which has accepted his Son, whom
for diflindtion fake we will be content to call Charles the Second.

Certainly thefe People were ftrangely blind as to God's Judgments per-

petually pour'd out upon a Family ;
or elfe wonderfully addicted to

their own Intereft, to admit the fpray of fuch a ftock ; one that has

fo little to commend him, and fo great improbability to further their

Defigns and Happinefs; a Popifh Education, if not Religion too,

however for the prefent he may feem to diflemble it j France, the Je-

fuits, and his Mother, good means of fuch an improvement ; the dan-

gerous Maxims of his Father, befides the Revenge he ows his Death,
of which he will never totally acquit the Scots ; his Hate to the whole

Nation ; his Senfe of Montrose's Death ; his backwardnefs to

com to them till all other means fail'd (both his foren beg'd AfTiftan-

ces, his Propofitions to the Pope, and Commiffions to Montrose)
and laftly, his late running away to his old Friends in the North : fo

that any man may fee his prefent compliance to be but hiftrionical ancl

forc'd, and that as foon as he has led them into the Snare, and got

power into his own hands, (o as that he may appear once more bare-

fac'd, be will be a fcourge upon them for their grofs Hypocrify, and

leave them a fad Inftance to all Nations, how dangerous it is to efpoufe
fuch an Intereft, againft which God with fo vifible and fevere a hand
dos fight, carry'd on by and for the fupport ofa tyrannizing Nobility
and Clergy, and wherin the poor People are blindly led on by thofe

afrighting (butfdfe and ungrounded) pretenfions of Perfidy and Per-

jury, and made inftrumental v/ith their own Eftatcs and Blood to-

wards inflaving and ruining themfelves.

THE
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7y&^ IntroduBion^ or Order of the Work.

Pllny'j De- ^"^ CEANA is falutcd by the Panegyrift after this manner ; O
^o'Slir^ m 1 ^^'^ ''^^ ^^^ and fortunat of all Countryi, OCEANA !

m^ M How defervedly has Nature with the bountys of Heaven and^—^ Earth indu'd thee ? 'Thy ever-fruitful lVo??ib not clos'd with

Ice, 7ior difj'olv'd by the raging Star; where Ceres and Bacchus
are perpetual Twins. Thy Woods are not the harbor ofdevouring Beajisy
nor thy continual Verdure the amhujli of Serpents, but the food of innu-

merable Herds and Flocksprefenting thee their Shepherdefs with diftended

Dugs, or golden Fleeces. The wings of thy Night involve thee not in

the horror of darknefs, but have fill fom white feather ; aiid thy day is

(thatfor which we eftee?n Life) thelongefi. But this Extafy of Pliny

(as is obferv'd by Bertius) feems to allude as well to Marpejia and

Panopea, now Provinces of this Commonwealth, as to Oa-^/;;^ it felf

7he Nature of
TO fpeak ofthe People in each of thefe Countrys, this of Oceania, for

the People, fo foft a onc, is the moll martial in the whole world. Let States that

aim at Greatnefs (fays Verulamius) take heed how their Nobility
and Gentlemen multiply toofaf, for that makes the common SubjeSl grow to

be a Feafant and bafe Swain driven out of heart, and in
effeEl but a Gentle-

man's Laborer ; jujl as you tnay fee in Coppice Woods, ifyou leave the

Staddels too thick, you fmll never have clean Underwood, but Shrubs and

Bujhes : So in Countrys, if the Gentlemen be too jnany, the Commojis will

be bafe ;
and you will bring it to that at lafl, that not the hundredth Poll

will beftfor a Helmet, fpecially as to the Infantry, which is the nerve of
an Army, aiidfo there will be great Population afid little Strength. This

ofwhich Ifpeak has bin no where betterfeen than by comparing of Oceana

a7id France, wherof Oceana, thofar lefs
in Territory and Population^

has bin neverthelefs an overmatch, in regard the middle People c/'Oceana

make good Soldiers, which the Peafants in France do not. In which words
Verulamius (as

Machiavel has don before him) harps much

upon a firing which he has not perfedlly tun'd, and that is the

balance ofDominion or Property : as it follows more plainly in his praife

of the profound and admirable device c/"Panurgus King of Oceana,
in snaking Farms and Houfes ofHufandry ofa Standard ;

that is, main-

tain'd withfuch a proportion ofLand to them, as may breed a Subje£lto

live in convenient plenty,
and nofervil condition, and to keep the Plow in

the hand of the owners, and 7iot mere hirelings. And thus iftdeed (fays

he) youJJoall attain to Virgil's Qharatler * which he gives of antie?it

Italy.

BUT the Tillage bringing up a good Soldiery, brings up a good
Commonwealth ; which the Author in the praife of Panurgus did

not mind, nor Panurgus in deferving that praife : for where the

owner of the Plow corns to have the Sword too, he will ufe it in de-

fence ofhis own ; whence it has happen'd that the People oi Oceana in

proportion to their property have bin always free. And the Genius of

•
Terra potcns armis atque ubetegkba.

this
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this Nation has ever had fom refemblance with that of antient Italy^\

which was wholly addifted to Commonwealths, and where Kome

came to make the greatell account of her ruftic Tribes, and to call

her Confuls from the Plow ; for in the way of Parlaments, which

was the Government of this Realm, men of Country-lives have bin ftill

intrulfed with the greatelf Affairs, and the People have conftantly had

an averfion to the ways of the Court. Ambition loving to be gay,
and to fawn, has bin a Gallantry look'd upon as having fomthing in it

of the Livery ; and Hufbandry, or the country way ofLife, tho of a

groffer fpinning, as the beft ftuf of a Commonwealth, according to

Aristotle, fuch a one being the moft obftinat Aflertrefs of her

Liberty, and the leaft fubjedl to Innovation or Turbulency. Wher-
fore till the Foundations (as will be hereafter fhew'd) were re-

mov'd, this People was obferv'd to be the leaft fubjedl to Shakings and

Turbulency of any : Wheras Commonwealths, upon which the City
Life has had the ftronger influence, as Athens^ have feldom or never

bin quiet ;
but at the beft are found to have injur'd their own bufinefs

by over-doing it. Whence the Urban Tribes of Rome, confifting of

the Tiirba forejifis, and Libertins that had receiv'd their Freedom by
manumiflion, were of no reputation in comparifon of the Ruftics. It

is true, that with Venice it may feem to be otherwife, in regard the

Gentlemen (for fo are all fuch call'd as have a right to that Govern-

ment) are wholly addidled to the City Life : but then the 'Tiirba foren-

Jis, the Secretarys, Cittadini, with the reft of the Populace, are whol-

ly excluded. Otherwife a Commonwealth, confifting but of one

City, would doubtlefs be ftormy, in regard that Ambition would be

every man's trade : but where it confifts of a Country, the Plow in

the hands of the owner finds him a better calling, and produces the

moft innocent and fteddy Genius of a Commonwealth, fuch as is that

t)f Oceana.

MARPESIA, being the Northern part of the fame Hand, {^'Thi^turty
the dry Nurfe of a populous and hardy Nation, but where the Stad-f,^.
dels have bin formerly too thick : whence their Courage anfwer'd not

their hardinefs, except in the Nobility, who govern'd that Country
much after the manner of Poland ; but that the King was not eledlivfi

till the People receiv'd their Liberty, the yoke of the Nobility being
broke by the Commonwealth of Oceana, which in grateful return lis

therby provided with an inexhauftible Magazin of Auxiliarys.
PANO PE Al, the foft Mother of a flothful and pufillanimous Peo- 7he Nature ./

pie, is a nei^nbor Hand, antiently fubjedted by the Arms oi Oceana j^-^'Panopeans;

fince almoft depopulated for ftiaking the Yoke, and at length replant-
ed with a new Race. But (thro what virtues of the Soil, or vice

of the Air foever it be) they com ftill to degenerat. Wherfore feeing
It is neither likely to yield men fit for Arms, nor neceflary it fhould ;

it had bin the Intereft of Oceana fo to have difpos'd of this Province,

being both rich in the nature of the Soil, and full of commodious
Ports for Trade, that it might have bin order'd for the beft in rela-

tion to her Purfe : which in my opinion (if it had bin thought upon
in time) might have bin beft don by planting it with Jews, allowing
them their own Rites and Laws ; for that would have brought them

fuddenly from all parts of the World, and in fufficient numbers.
And tho the Jews be now altogether for Merchandize, yet in the Land
of Canaan (except fince their exile from whence they have not bin

F 2 Land-
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Laridlords) they were altogether for Agriculture : and there is no

caufe why a man lliould doubt, but having a fruitful Country, and

excellent Ports too, they would be good at both, Panopea well peo-

pled, would be worth a matter of four millions dry rents; that is, be-

fides the advantage ofthe Agriculture and Trade, which, with a Na-
tion of that Induftry, coms at lead to as much more. Wherfore

Vanopea being farm'd out to the 'Jews and their Heirs for ever, for the

pay of a provincial Army to protedl them during the term of {zvqxv

years, and for two Millions annual Revenue from that time forward,

befides
'

the Cuftoms which would pay the provincial Army, would

have bin a bargain of fuch advantage, both to them and this Com-
monwealth, as is not to be found otherwife by either. To receive

the "Jews after any other manner into a Commonwealth, were to maim
i£^: for they of all Nations never incorporat, but taking up the room
of a Limb, are of no ufe or office to the body, while they fuck the

riourilliment which would fuftain a natural and ufeful Member,
''""jp Panopea had bin fo difpos'd of, that Knapfack, with the Marpe-

Jian Auxiliary, had bin an ineflimable Treafure ; the Situation ofthefe

Cbuntrys being Hands (as appears by Venice how advantageous fuch a

one is to the like Government) feems to have bin defign'd by God for a

Commonwealth, And yet that, thro the flreitnefs of the place and

The Situation defeft of proper Arms, can be no more than a Commonwealth for

ofthe Common- YxdiiiXs-iXion: whcras this, reduc'd to the like Government, is a

Oceana. Commonwealth for increafe, and upon the mightieft foundation that

any has bin laid from the beginning of the World to this day.

lUam avBd capiem Neptiinus compede ftringif :

Hanc aute?n glands captus compleSlitur ulms.

TPIE Sea gives law to the growth oi Venice, but the growth of

Oceana gives law to the Sea.

THESE Countrys having bin antiently diflincfl and hoftil King-

donis, came by Mokpheus the Marpefian (who fucceded by heredi-

tary right to the Crown of Oceana) not only to be join'd under one

liead ;
but to be caft, as it were by a charm, into that profound fleep,

which, broken at length by the Trumpet of Civil War, has produc'd
thofe effedls, that have given occafion to the infuing Difcourfe, divi-

ded ilito four parts.

3oiv
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1 . ^he PreliminarySj /hewing the Principles

of Government.

2. 'The Councilof l^to\{[2itorSy JJjewing the Art

of making a Commonwealth,

3. The Model of the Commonwealth ^Oceana,

Jhewing
the

ejffeSl offuch an Art,

ji^,
The Corollaryy (hewingfom Confequences of

fuch a Government,

The Preliminarys., (loewing the Principles of
Government.

JANOTTI,

the moft excellent Defcriber of the Commonwealth
oiVenice, divides the whole Series ofGovernment into two Times
or Periods. The one ending with the Liberty of Rome, which
was the Courfe or Empire, as I may call it, of Antient Prudence,

firft difcover'd to mankind by God himfelf in the Fabric of the

Commonwealth of Ifrael, and afterwards pick'd out of his Footfteps in

Nature, and unanimoufly foUow'd by the Greecs and Romans. The
other beginning with the Arms of C^sar, which, extinguifhing

Liberty, were the Traniition of Antient into Modern Prudence, intro-

duc'd by thofe Inundations of Huns, Goths, Vandals, Lo?nbards, Sax-

ons, which, breaking the Roman Empire, deform'd the whole face of

the World with thofe ill features of Government, which at this time

are becom far worfe in thefe weftern parts, except Venice, which e-

fcaping the hands of the Barbarians, by virtue of its impregnable
Situation, has had its ey fix'd upon antient Prudence, and is attain'd to

a perfection even beyond the Copy.
RELATION being had to thefe two times. Government {\.o Defimuom of

Atfm.it \tdejure, or according to antient Prudence) is an Art wherby
^'''^""*'^'''-

a Civil Society of Men is inftituted and preferv'd upon the Foundation

of common Right or Intereft ; or (to follow Aristotle and

Livy) It is the Empire of Laws, and not ofMen.
AND Government (to define it defaEto, or according to modern

Prudence) is an Art wherby foni man, or fom few men, fubjed; a

City or a Nation, and rule it according to his or their privat Intereft:

which, becaufe the Laws in fuch cafes are made according to the in-

tereft of a man, or of fom few Familys, may be faid to be the Em-
pire of Men, and not of Laws,

- . , THE
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THE former kliiJ is that which Machiavel (whofe Books

•are neglected) is the only PoUticianthat has gon about to retrieve ; and

Prt^. iSo. that Leviathan (who would have his Book impos'd upon the

P^s- 377- Univerlltys) gos about to deflroy. For, It is (fays he) another Er^
ror o/" Aristotle's Politics, that in a well-order'd Commonwealth not

MenJJjould go'vern^ but the Laws. What man that has his
iiaturaljhifeSy

tho he can neither write nor read, dos notfiiid himfelfgovern'd by them he

fears, and believes can kill or hurt him when he obeys not '? Or, who believes

that the Law can hurt him, which is but Words and Paper, without the

Hands and Swords of??ien ? I confefs, that * the Magiftrat upon his Bench

is that to the Law, which a Gunner upon his Platform is to his Can-

non. Neverthelefs, I fhould not dare to argue with a man of any In-

genuity after this manner. A whole Army, tho they can neither

write nor read, are not afraid of a Platform, which they know is but

Earth or Stone ; nor of a Cannon, which without a hand to give fire

to it, is but cold Iron ; therfore a whole Army is afraid of one man.

But of this kind is the Ratiocination of Leviathan (as I (hall

fliew in divers places that com in my way) throouthis whole Politics,

i'ag.iu. or worfe ; as where he fays o/' Aristotle and of Cicero, of the

Greecs, and ofthe Romans, who liv'd underpopular States, that they de-

riv'dthofe Rights Jiotfrotn the Pri?iciples ofNature, but tranfcriUdtheni
into their Books, out ofthe practice oftheir own Commonwealths, as Gram-
7narians deferibe the Rules of Laiiguage out of Poets. Which is as if a

man (hould tell famous Hervy, that he tranfcrib'd his Circulation of

the Blood not out of the Principles of Nature, but out of the Anatomy
of this or that Body.
T O go on therefore with his preliminary Difcourfe, I fhall divide it

(according to the two definitions of Government relating to Janot-
Ti's two times) into two parts. The Firft treating of the Principles
of Government in general, and according to the Antients : The Second

treating of the late Governments of Oceana in particular, and in that

of modern Prudence.

Di'vifwnof Government, according to the Antients, and their
Co^irnmeKt.

^^^^^^^ Difciple Machiavel, the only PoUtician of later Ages,
is of three kinds ; The Government of One Man, or of the Better

fort, or of the whole People : which by their more learn'd Names are

call'd Monarchy, Ariflocracy, and Democracy. Thefe they hold, thro

their pronenefs to degenerat, to be all evil. For wheras they that go-
vern {hould govern according to Reafon, if they govern according to

Paflion, they do that which they fhould not do. Wherfore as Reafon

and Paflion are two things, fo Government by Reafon is one thing,
and the corruption of Government by Paflion is another thing, but

not always another Government : as a Body that is alive is one
"

thing, and a Body that is dead is another thing, but not always ano-

ther Creature, tho the Corruption of one coms at length to be the

Generation of another. The Corruption then oi Monarchy is call'd

tyranny ; that of Ariflocracy, Oligarchy ;
and that of Democracy,

Anarchy. But Legiflators having found thefe three Governments at

the befl; to be naught, have invented another confifting of a mix*

ture of them all, which only is good. This is the Do<flrin of the

Antients.

*
M;ffiiilratus eft kx armata.'

BUT
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BUT Leviathan is pofitive, that they are all dcceiv'd, and

that there is no other Government in Nature than one ofthe three
;

as

alfo that the Flefh of them cannot flink, the names of their Corrup-
tions being but the names ofmens Phanfies, which will be underftood

when we are fliown which of them was Senatus Populufque Komanus.

TO go my own way, and yet to follow the Ancients, the Principles
of Government are twofold ; Internal, or the goods of the Mind ;

and External, or the goods of Fortune. The goods of the Mind are Goods oftht

natural or acquir'd Virtues, as Wifdom, Prudence, and Courage, ^c.
^'"•^""'^'f

The goods of Fortune are Riches. There be goods alfo of the Body,
as Health, Beauty, Strength ;

but thefe are not to be brought into ac-

count, upon this fcore, becaufe if a Man or an Army acquires Vicflory

or Empire, it is more from their Difciplin, Arms, and Courage, than

from their natural Health, Beauty, or Strength, in regard that a Peo-

ple conquered may have more ofnatural Strength, Beauty and Health,
and yet find little remedy. The Principles ofGovernment then are in

the goods of the Mind, or in the goods of Fortune. To the goods of ^"'fi" am

the Mind anfwers authority J to the goods of Fortune, Power or Em-

pire. Wherfore Leviathan, tho he be right where he fays that

Riches are Power, is miftaken where he fays that Pnide?7Ce, or the repu-
tation of Prudence, is Power : for the Learning or Prudence of a Man
is no more Power than the Learning or Prudence of a Book or Author,
which is properly Authority. A learned Writer may have Authority
tho he has no Power ; and a foolifli Magiftrat may have Power, tho

he has otherwife no Efteem or Authority. The difference of thefe

two is obferv'd by Livy in Evander, of whom he fays,
* that

he govern'd rather by the Authority of others, than by his own
Power.

TO begin with Riches, in regard that Men are hung upon thefe, ^'"/'''•

not of choice as upon the other, but of neceffity and by the teeth :

for as much as he who wants Bread, is his Servant that will feed him j

if a Man thus feeds a whole People, they are under his Empire.
EMPIRE is of two kinds, Domeftic and National, or Foren and D-fvifiomf

Provincial.
_ ^

^'"f"''-

DOMESTIC Empire is founded upon Dominion. Bomeftk Em-

DOMINION is Property real or perfonal, that is to fay, in
^^^^-^^-^^

Lands, or in Mony and Goods.

LANDS, or the parts and parcels of a Territory, are held hy ga/a^ce in

the Proprietor or Proprietors, Lord or Lords of it, in fom proportion ;
Landi.

and fuch (except it be in a City that has little or no Land, and whofe

Revenue is in Trade) as is the proportion or balance of Dominion or

Property in Land, fuch is the nature ofthe Empire,
IF one Man be fole Landlord of a Territory, or overbalance

^{°;*'''

^"*

the People, for example three parts in four, he is Grand SIgnior : for

fo the 'Turk is call'd from his Property ; and his Empire is abfolute

Monarchy.
IF the Few or a Nobility, or a Nobility with the Clergy be Land- Mix'dMt^

lords, or overbalance the People to the like proportion, it makes the '""'^^'

Gothic balance (to be lliewn at large in the fecond part of this Dif-

courfe) and the Empire is mix'd Monarchy, as that of Spain, Polandj

and late of Oceana.

*
Regebat magis Autoritate quam Imperio. AND
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Go- AND if the whole People be Landlords, or hold the Lands fo
wrnmcnt.

^\y\^^i^ amopg them, that no one Man, or number of Men, within

the compafs of the Few or Arijlocracy, overbalance them, the Empire

(without the interpofition of Force) is a Commonwealth.

Tyranny. IF Forcc be iutcrpos'd in any of thcfe three cafes, it mufl either

Oligarchy. fj.jj,-ne the Govcmment to the Foundation, or the Foundation to the
- naicy.

Government ; or holding the Government not according to the balance,

it is not natural, but violent : and therfore if it be at the devotion of

a Prince, it is
'Tyi'a?2ny ;

if at the devotion of the Few, Oligarchy ; or

if in the power of the People y^w^rc^j. Each of which Confufions,

the balance {landing otherwife, is but of fhort continuance, becaufe

againft the nature of the balance, which, not deftroy'd, deftroys that

which oppofes it.

BUT there be certain other Confufions, which, being rooted in

the balance, are of longer continuance, and of worfe confequence ; as

firft, where a Nobility holds half the Property, or about that pro-

portion, and the People the other half; in which cafe, without altering

the balance, there is no remedy but the one mufl: eat out the other : as

the People did the Nobility in Athens, and the Nobility the People in

Rome. Secondly, when a Prince holds about halfthe Dominion, and

the People the other half (which was the cafe of the Roman Empe-
rors, planted partly upon their military Colonies, and partly upon the

Senat and the People) the Government becoms a very fhambles both

of the Princes and the People. Somwhat of this nature are certain

Governments at this day, which are faid to fublifl: by confufion. In

this cafe, to fix the balance, is to entail mifery : but in the three for-

mer, not to fix it, is to lofe the Government. Wherfore it being un-

lawful in Turky, that any fliould poflefs Land but the Grand Signior,
the balance is fix'd by the Law, and that Empire firm. Nor, tho the

Kings often fell, was the Throne of Oceana known to (hake, until

the Statute of Alienations broke the Pillars, by giving way to the No-

bility to fell their Efliates. * While Laccdemon held to the divifion of

Land made by Lycurgug, it was immoveable, but, breaking that,

could ftand no longer. This kind of Law fixing the balance in Lands

is call'd Agrarian, and was firfl: introduc'd by God himfelf, who di-

vided the Land oi Canaan to his People by Lots, and is offuch virtue,

that wherever it has held, that Government has not alter'd, except by
confent; as in that unparallel'd example of the People o^ Ifrael, when

being in liberty they would needs chufe a King. But without an

Agrarian, Government, wiiether Monarchical, Arift:ocratical, or Popu-
lar, has no long Leafe.

AS for Dominion perfonal or in Mony, it may now and then fl;ir

t up a Melius or a Manlius, which, if the Commonwealth be

not provided with fom kind oi Dicfatorian Power, may be dangerous,
tho it has bin feldom or never fuccefsful : becaufe to Property produ-

cing Empire, it is requir'd that it fliould have fom certain root or

foot-hold, which, except in Land, it cannot have, being otherwife as

it were upon the Wing.
BaU^„in NEVERTHELESS, in fuch Cities as fubfift moftly by Trade,
"^' and have little or no Land, -^iS Holland ^.nd Genoa, the balance of Trea-

lure may be equal to that of Land in the cafes mention'd.

ii terra receJrit, I. nium JEgvi fr.ingit
m:ire.

r> - BUT
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JBUT Leviathan, tho he feenis to fcew at Antiquity, follow-

ing his furious Mafter Carneades, has caught hold of the public
Sword, to which he reduces all manner and matter of Government j

as, where he affirms this opinion \that any Monai-ch receives his Power Pag. 89.

by Covenant., that is tofay, upon conditions^ to procedefrom the not un-

derflanding this eafy truth. That Covenants being but Words and Breathy
have no power to oblige, contain, confirain, or proteSi any Man, but what

they havefrom the public Sword. But as he faid of the Law, that with-
out this Sword it is but Paper ; fo he might have thought of this

Sword, that without a Hand it is but cold Iron. The Hand which
holds this Sword is the Militia of a Nation ; and the Militia of a Na-
tion is either an Army in the field, or ready for the field upon occafion.

But an Army is a Beaft that has a great belly, and mufi: be fed ;

wherfore this will com to what Paftures you have, and what Faftures

you have will com to the balance of Property, without which the pub-
lic Sword is but a name or mere fpitfrog. Wherfore to fet that which
Leviathan fays of Arms and of Contradts a little ftreighter ; he Arms and

that can graze this Beaft with the great belly, as the Turk does his Contrafts.

Timariots, may well deride him that imagines he receiv'd his Power by
Covenant, or is oblig'd to any fuch toy : it being in this cafe only that

Covenants are but Words and Breath. But if the Property of the

Nobility, ftock'd with their Tenants and Retainers, be the pafture of
that Beaft, the Ox knows his Mafter's Crib

; and it is impoffible for a

King in fuch a Conftitution to reign otherwife than by Covenant; or

if he breaks it, it is words that com to blows.

BUT fays he, 'whe7i an Afj'embly of Men is made Soverain, then no
Pag. 90.

Man imagitis anyfuch Covenant to have paji in the Infiitution. But what
was that by Publicola of appeal to the People, or that wher-

by the People had their Tribuns ? Fy, fays he, no body is fo dull as to

fay, that the People it/"
Rome made a Covenant with the Romans, to hold

the Sovcrainty on fuch or fuch conditions ; which not perform^d, the Ro-
mans might depofe the Roman People. In which there be feveral re-

markable things ;
for he holds the Commonwealth of Rome to have

confifted of one AfTembly, wheras it confifted of the Senat and the

People ; That they were not upon Covenant, wheras every Law en-

ad:ed by them was a Covenant between them ; That the one Aflembly
was made Soverain, wheras the People who only were Soverain, were
fuch from the beginning, as appears by the antient ftile of their Co-
venants or Laws, * The Senat has

refolv'd, the People have decreed ;

That a Council being made Soverain, cannot be made fuch upon con-

ditions, whereas the Decemvirs being a Council that was made Sove-

rain, was made fuch upon conditions ; That all Conditions or Cove-
nants making a Soverain, the Soverain being made, are voidj whence P^^. S9,,

it muft follow that, the Decemviri being made, were ever after the

lawful Government of Rome, and that it was unlawful for the Com-
monwealth of Rome to depofe the Decemvirs ; as alfo that Cicero,
if he wrote otherwife out of his Commonwealth, did not write out

of Nature. But to com to others that fee more of this balance.

YOU have Aristotle full of it in divers places, efpecially B.5, 3. 3,9.

where he fays, that immoderat Wealth,as where One Man or the Few have

greater Pofjefjions than the Equality or the Frame of the Commonioealth

•
Cenfuere patres, juflit populus.

G 'Will
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"o^lU hear, is an occajion of Sedition, which ends for the greater part in

Monarchy, and thatfor this
caiife theOfirc.cifm 'has bin recei-Sd in divers

places, as in Argos and Alliens. But tl.at it were better to prevent the

growth in the beginiiing, than, when it has got head, to feek the
retnedy of

fuch an evil.

D.B. 1.C.55.
MACHIAVEL has mifs'd it very narrowly and more danger-

oufly ;
for not fully perceiving that if a Commonwealth be gall'd by the

Gentry, it is by their overbalance, he fpeaks of the Gentry as hoflil
to popular Governments, and of popular Governments as hoftil to the

Gentry ; and makes us believe that the People in fuch are fo inra^'d

againft tliem, that where they meet a Gentleman they kill him : whfch
Can never be prov'd by any one example, unlefs in civil War

j feeing
that even in Switzerland the Gentry are not only fafe, but in honor.
But the Balance, as I have laid it down, tho unfeen by Machi-
AVEL, is that which

interprets him, and that which he confirms by his

Judgment in many others as well as in this place, where he concludes.
That he who will go about to make a Cotnmo?iwealth where there be many
Gentlemen, unlefs he firft defrays them, undertakes an

Impoffibility. And
that he who goes about to introduce Monarchy where the condition of the

People is
equal, fall Jiever bring it to paf, tmlefs k: cull out fuch of them

as are the mcft turbident and ambitious, and make them Gentlemen or No-
blemen, not in Jiame but in effcB ; that is, by innchingthem with Lands,
Cajlles^ and Treafures, that may gain them Power among the reft, and
bring in the ref to dependence upon themfelves, to the end that they main-

taining their Ambition by the Prince^ the Pi-ince 7nay maintain his Power
by them.

WHERFORE as in this place I agree with Machiavel,
that a Nobility or Gentry, overbalancing a popular Government, is

the utter bane and deftrudlion of it ; fo I ihall fliew in another, that a

Nobility or Gentry, in a popular Government, not overbalancing it,

is the very life and foul of it.

IhcMlif .^^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^" ^^^'^' '^ '^^^^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^^t we may lay afide further

jiatcd^ difputes of the public Sword, or of the right of the Militia; which,
be the Government what it will, or let it change how it can, is infepa-
rable from the overbalance in Dominion: nor, if other wife ftated by
the Law or Cuftom (as in the Commonwealth of Rome *, where the

People having the Sword, the Nobility came to have the overbalance)
avails it to any other end than deftrudiion. For as a Building fwaying
from the Foundation muft fall, fo it fares with the Law fwaying from
Reafon, and the Militia from the balance of Dominion. And thus
much for the balance of National or Domeftic Empire, which is in

Dominion,

^i,^g^anceof THE balance of Foren or Provincial Empire is of a contrary na-

fonn^'»P'>-^- ture. A man may as well fay, that it is unlawful for him who has
made a fair and honeft purchafe to have Tenants, as for a Government
that has made a juft progrefs, and inlargement of it felf, to have Pro-

vinces, But how a Province may be juftly acquir'd, appertains to ano-
ther place, In this I am to fhew no more than how or upon what
kind of balance it is to be held ; in order wherto I Ihall firft fhew upon
what kind of balance it is not to be held. It has bin faid, that nati-

pnal or independent Empire, of what kind foever, is to be exercis'd

Confules fine lege Curiata rem militarem attingere non potuerunt.

by
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by them that have the proper balance of Dominion In the Nation ;

whcrfore provincial or dependent Empire is not to be exercis'd by them
that have the balance of Dominion in the Province, becaufe that would

bring the Government from Provincial and Dependent, to National

and Independent. Abfblute Monarchy, as that of the Turks, neither

plants its People at home nor abroad, otherwife than as Tenants for

life or at will ; wherfore its National and Provincial Government is all

one. But in Governments that admit the Citizen or Subjeft to Domi-
nion in Lands, the richeft are they that fliare moil: of the Power at

home J
vvheras the richefl among the Provincials, tho native Subjedls,

or Citizens that have bin tranfplantcd, are leart admitted to the Go-
vernment abroad ;

for men, like tlowers or roots being tranfplanted,
take after tlie Soil wherin they grow. Wherfore the Commonwealth
of K'jkic, by planting Colonys of its Citizens within the bounds of

Italy ^
took the bell way of propagating itfelf, and naturalizing the

Country ;
v/hcreas if it had planted fuch Colonys without the bounds

of 7a//)', it would have alienated the Citizens, and given a root to Li-

berty abroad, that might have fprung up foren, or favage, and hoftil

to her : wherfore it never made any fuch difperfion of itfelf and its

ftrength, till it was under the yoke of the Emperors, who diiburden-

ing t'.iemfclves of the People, as having leis apprehenfion of what they
could do abroad than at home, took a contrary courfe.

THE Mamalucs (which till any man (liew me the contrary, I fliall

prefume to have bin a Commonvv'ealth conlifling of an Army, wherof
the common Soldier v/as the People, the Commiffion Officer the Senat,

and the General the Prince) were Foreners, and by Nation CircaJJians^
that govern'd Egypt ;

wherfore thefe never durft plant themfelves up-
on Donnnion, which growing naturally up into the National Intereft,

mu;f jiave diifolv'd the foren yoke in that Province.

TH E like in fome fort may be faid o'iVemce,'(\-\^ G overnment wherof
is ufually mill:aken : for Venice^ tho it dos not take in the People, ne-

ver exclu.led them. This Commonwealth, the Orders wherof are the

mod Dcmocratical or Popular of all others, in regard of the exquifit
Rotation of the Senat, at the firfl inftitution took in the whole People j

they that now live under the Government without participation of it,

are fuch as have fince either voluntarily chofen fo to do, or were fub-

du'd by Arms. Wherfore the Subject of Venice is govern'd by Pro-

vinces
;
and the balance of Dominion not flanding, as has bin faid,

with I'rovincial Government : As the Mamalucs durfl not caft their

Government upon this balance in their Provinces, left the National In-

tereft ihould have rooted out the Foren ; fo neither dare the Venetians

take in their Subjefts upon this balance, left the foren Intereft fhould

root out the National (which is that of the 3000 now governing) and

by diiTuling the Commonwealth throout her Territorys, lofe the ad-

vantage of her Situation, by which in great part it fubfifts. And fuch

alfo is the Government oi the Spaniard in the Indies, to wliich he de-

putes Natives of his own Country, not admitting the Creolios to the

Government of thofe Provinces, tho defcended from Spa?iiards.
BUT if a Prince or a Commonwealth may hold a Territory that is

foren in this, it may be alk'd, why he may not hold one that is native

in the like manner ? To which I anf\^/er, becaufe he can hold a foren

by a native Territory, but not a native by a foren : and as hitherto I

have fhewn what is not the provincial Balance, fo by this anfwer it

G 2 may

43
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' may appear what it is, namely the Overbalance of a native Territory

to a foren ;
for as one Country balances itfelf by the didribution of

Property according to the proportion of the fame, fo one Country over-

b.ikaices another by advantage of divers kinds. For example, the

Commonwealth of ivi^wf overbalanc'd her Provinces by the vigor of a

more excellent Government oppos'd to a crazier, or by a more exqui-
fit Militia oppos'd to one inferior in Courage or Difciplin. The like

was that of the Ma}}mhiCi, being a hardy People, to the ALgxptians that

were a loft one. And the balance of Situation is in this kind of won-
derful efledf

; feeing the King of Denmark^ being none of the mcft

potent Princes, is able at the Soufn-/ to take Toll of the greatcfl : and as

this King by the advantage of the Land can make tlie Sea tributary ;

lb Vfjiice, by the advantage of the Sea, in whofe arms ihe is impreg-
nable, can make the Land to leed her Gulf. For the Colonys in the

Juilies, they are yet Babes that cannot live without fucking the breafls

of their Mother Citys, but fuch as I niiftake if when they com of

age they do not wean themfclves : which caules me to wonder at Prin-

ces that delight to be exhauifed in that way. And fo much for the

principles of Power, whether National or Provincial, Dcmeflic or Fo-

ren; being fuch as are external, and founded in the goods of Fortune.

jfuthbritj. I COM to the principles of Authority, which are internal, and
founded upon the goods of the Mind. Thefe the Legiflator that can

unite in his Government with thofe of Fortune, corns neareft to the

work of God, whofe Government coniills of Heaven and Earth :

which was faid by Plato, tho' in different words, as, when Princes

fliould be Philolbphers, or Philofophers Princes, the World would be

£cdef.io.i5. happy. And fays Solomon, There is a7i evil ivhich I have fcen m:-

Tacit. der the Swi, which precedes from the Ruler (eniinvero 7ieque iicbilem, 7ie~

qncingenuum^ ncc Ubertimwi quidem armis praponere^ regie utilitaseji)

Grot. P^^h ^^
J'-'^

^^' great Digtiity, atid the Rich (either inVirtue and Wifdom,
in the goods of the Mind, or thofe of Fortune upon that balance which

gives them a fenfe of the National Interefl:) /// ifi loiv places. 1 have

feetl
Servants upon horfes,

and Princes walking as Servants upon the earth.

Sad complaints, that the principles of Power and of Authority, the

goods of the Mind and of Fortune, do not meet and twine in the Wreath
or Crown of Empire ! Wherfore, if we have any thing of Piety or of

Prudence, let us raife our felves out of the mire of privat Interefh to

the contemplation of Virtue, and put a hand to the removal of this

evil from under the Sun-, this evil againft which no Government that

is not fecur'd, can be good ;
this evil from which no Government that

is fecure muft be perfed. Solomon tells us, that the caufc of it is

from the Ruler, from thofe principles of power, which, balanc'd up-
on earthly trafh, exclude the heavenly treafures of Virtue, and that

influence of it upon Government, which is Authority. We have
wander'd the Earth to find out the balance of power : but to find out

that of Authority, we muft afcend, as I faid, nearer Heaven, or to

the Image of God, which is the Soul o^ Man.
THE Soul of Man (whofe life or motion is perpetual Contempla-

tion or Thought) is the Miftrefs of two potent Rivals, the oneReafon,
the other Pafiion, that are in continual fuit

; and, according as £he

gives up her will to thefe or either of them, is the felicity or mifery
which Man partakes in this mortal life.

FOR
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F O R as whatever was PafTion in the contemplation of a man, be-

ing brought forth by his will into acftion, is Vice and the bondage of

Sin; fo whatever was Reafon in the contemplation of a man, being

brought forth by his will into a6lion, is virtue and the freedom of

Soul.

AGAIN, as thofe aftions of a man that were Sin acquire to him-
felf Repentance or Shame, and affedt others with Scorn or Pity ; io

thofe aftions of a man that are Virtue acquire to himfelf Honor, and

upon others Authority,NOW Government is no other than the Soul of a Nation or City :

wherfore that which was Reafon in the debate of a Commonwealth

being brought forth by the refult, mufi: be Virtue; and forafmuch as

the Soul of a City or Nation is the Soverain Power, her Virtue muft

be Law. But the Government whofe Law is Virtue, and whofe
Virtue is Law, is the fame whofe Empire is Authority, and whofe

Authority is Empire,
AGAIN, If the Liberty of a man confifts in the Empire of his

Reafon, the abfence wherof would betray him to the bondage of his

Paflions ; then the Liberty of a Commonwealth coniiffs in the Em-
pire of her Laws, the abfence wherof would betray her to the Luft of

Tyrants. And thefe I conceive to be the Principles upon v/hich Ari-
stotle and LivY (injurioufly accus'd by Leviathan for not

writing out of nature) have grounded their Aflertion, T^hat a Com-
monivealthis an Empire of La^jjs, and not of Men. But they muft not

carry it fo. For, fiys he, the Libertx, ivbcrof the7-e is fo frequent andPag. no.

honourable mention in the Hijlorys and Fhilofophy of the ancient Greecs and

'Romans, and the Writings andDifcourfes of thofe that from them ha've

received all their Learning in the Politics, is not the Liberty ofparticular
Men, but the Lilrcrty of the Commoniccalth. He might as well have

faid, that the Eftates of particular Men in a Commonwealth are not

the Riches of particular xVTen, but the Riches of the Commonv/ealth ;

for equality of Eftates caufes equality of Power, and equality of Power
is the Liberty not only of the Commonwealth, but of every Man.
But fure a Man would never be thus irreverent with the greateft Au-

thors, and pofitive againfl: all Antiquity, without fom certain demon-
ftration of Truth : and, what is it? Why, there is ^written on the T âr-

rets of the City o/"Lucca in great CharaSlers at this Day the word L I-

BERTAS ; yet no Man can thence infer, that a particidar Man has

more Liberty or Immunity from the Service of the Commonwealth there,

than in Conftantinople. Whether a Comtnoniaealth be Monarchical or

Popular, the Freedom is the fame. The Mountain has brought forth,

and we have a little Equivocation ! For to fay, that a Lucchefe has no
more Liberty or Immunity from the Laws of Lucca, than a Turk has

fi'om thofe of Confiantinople ; and to fay that a Ltccchefe has no more

Liberty or Immunity by the Laws oi Lucca, than aTz^r/^ has by thofe

of Conflantii^ople, are pretty different Speeches. The firft may be f^id

of all Governments alike ;
the fecond fcarce of any two

;
much lefs of

thefe, feeing it is known, that wheras the greateft Bafia is a Tenant,

as well of his Head as of his Eftate, at the Will of his Lord, the

ineane{\. Lucchefe that has Land, is a Freeholder of both, and not to

be-control'd but by the Law, and that fram'd by every privat Man to

no other end (or they may thank themfelves) than to proteft the Li-

berty of every privat Man, which by that means corns to be the Li-

berty of the Commonwealth.
,
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BUT feeing tliey that make the Laws in Commonwealths are but

?Jen, the main Quellion Teems to be. how a Coninionvvealth comes to

be an Empire of Laws, and not of Men ? or how the Debate or Re-
fult of a Commonwealth is fo fure to be according to reafon ; feeing

Hobs. they who debate, and they who refolve, be but Men ? And as often
as ReaIon is againjl a Alan, fo ojten- ivill a Man be againii Reafon.
THIS is thought to be a fhrewd faying, but will do no harm

; for

be it fo that Reafon is nothing but Intereil, there be divers Interefts,
and fo divers Reafons.

AS firfl, there is privat Reafon, which is the Intereft of a privat
Man.

SECONDLY, There is Reafon of State, which is the Intereft

(orJError, as was fiid by Solomon) of the Ruler or Rulers, that is

to fay, of the Prince, of the Nobility, or of the People.
THIRDLY, There is that Reafon, which is the Intereft of Man-

Hooker. B.I. kind, or of the whole. No--^ if we fee even in thofe natural Agents
that want fenfe,tbat as in theinfehes they have aLaw which direBs the.n in

the means wherby they tend to their own perfection, fo likewife that another

Law there is, which touches them as they are fociable parts united into one

Body, a Law which binds them each to ferve to others good, and all to pre-

fer the good of the whole, before whatfoever their own particular; as when

fones, or heavy things forfake their ordinary wont or center, and fly up-
wards, as ifthey heard themfelves commanded to let go the good they pri-

vately wi/lj, and to relieve the prefetit dijirefs of Nature z« common.
There is a common Right, Law of Nature, or Intereft of the whole;
which is more excellent, and fo acknowleg'd to be by the Agents

Qj.^j themfelves, than the Right or Intereft of the Parts only; JVherfore
tho it may be truly faid that the Creatures are naturally carrv'dforth to

their proper utility or profit, that ought not to be taken in too general a

fenfe ; feeing divers of them abjlain from their own profit, either in re-

gard of thofe of the fame kind, or at leaft of their young.
MANKIND then muft either be lefs juft than the Creature, orac-

knowlege alfo his common Intereft to be common Right. And if

Reafon be nothing elfe but Intereft, and the Intereft of Mankind be

the right Intereft, then the Reafon ot Mankind mulf be right Reafon.
Now compute wellj for if the Intereft of popular Government com
the neareft to the Intereft of Mankind, then the Reafon of popular Go-
vernment muft com the neareft to right Reafon.

BUT it may be faid, that the difficulty remains yet; for be the Intereft

of popular Government right Reafon, a man does not look upon Reafon
as it is right or wrong in itfelf, but as it makes for him or againft him,
Wherfore unlefs you can Ihew fuch Orders of a Government, as, like

thofe of God in Nature, lliall be able to conftrain this or that Creature

to ftiake off" that Inclination which is more peculiar to it, and take up
that which regards the common Good or Intereft

; all this is to no more

end, than to perfuade every man in a popularGovernment not to carve

himfelf of that which he defires moft, but to be mannerly at the public

Table, and give the beft from himfelf to Decency and the common
Intereft. But that fuch Orders may be eftabliflfd, as may, nay muft

give the upper hand in all cafes to common Right or Intereft, notwith-

ftanding the nearnefs of that whicii fticks to every man in privat, and
this in a way of equal certainty and facility, is known even to Girls,

being no other than thofe tliat are of common pra(2:ice with them in

divers
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divers cafes. For example, two of them have a Cake yet undivided,

which was given between them : that each of them therfore might
have that which is due, Divide, fays one to the other, and I will chufe ;

or let me divide, and you Ihall chufe. It this be but once agreed up-
on, it is enough : for the divident, dividing unequally, lofes, in regard
that the other takes the better half; wherfore fhe divides equally, and

fo both have right. O the depth of the Wifdom of God! and yet by the

mouths of Babes and Sucklings has he fet forth his (Irength ;
that which

great Philofophers are difputing upon in vain, is brought to light by
two harmlefs Girls, even the whole Myflery of a Commonwealth,
which lys only in dividing and chufing. Nor has God (if his Works
in Nature be underftood) left fo much to Mankind to difpute upon,
as who fhall divide, and who chufe, but diftributed them for ever in-

to two Orders, wherof the one has the natural right of dividing, and

the other of chufing. For Example :

A COMMONWEALTH is but a civil Society of Men : let ni Orders of

us take any number of Men (as twenty) and immediatly make a
{,°{.'^^^„fJ^

Commonwealth. Twenty Men (if they be not all Idiots, perhaps i^ature.

if they be) can never com fo together, but there will be fuch a dif-

ference in them, that about a third will be wifer, or at lead lefs foolifh

than all the reft
;

thefe upon acquaintance, tho it be but fmall, will be

difcover'd, and (as Stags that have the largelt heads) lead the herd :

for while the fix difcourfing and arguing one with another, fhew the

eminence of their parts, the fourteen difcover things that they never

thought on ; or are clear'd in divers Truths which had formerly

perplex'd them. Wherfore in matter of common concernment, diffi-

culty, or danger, they hang upon their lips as Children upon their

Fathers; and the influence thus acquir'd by the fix, the eminence of

whofe parts are found to be a ftay and comfort to the fourteen, is * the

Authority of the Fathers. Wherfore this can be no other than a na-

tural Ariftocracy diffus'd by God throout the whole Body of Man-
kind to this end and purpofe ; and therfore fuch as the People have

not only a natural, but a pofitive Obligation to make ufe of as their

Guides; as where the People of i/;'^t'/ are commanded to /«^?w//^/?z^;z, Deut. 1.13.

and underftanding, and known among their Tribes, to be made Riders over

them. The fix then approv'd of, as in the prefent cafe, are the Senat,

not by hereditary Right, or in regard of the greatnefs of their Eftates

only (which would tend to fuch Power as might force or draw the

People) but by eleftion for their excellent Parts, which tends to the

advancement of the influence of their Virtue or Authority that leads

the People. Wherfore the Office of the Senat is not to be Com-
manders, but Counfellors of the People ;

and that which is proper to

Counfellors is firft to debate, and afterward to give advice in the bu-
finefs whcrupon they have debated ; whence the Decrees of the Senat

are never Laws, nor fo
-f-

call'd: and thefe being maturely fram'd, it

is their duty ||
to propofe in the cafe to the People. Wherfore the

Senat is no more than the debate of the Commonwealth. But to de-

bate, is to difcern or put a diflference between things that, being alike,

are not the fame
;
or it is feparating and weighing this reafon againft

that, and that reafon againft this, which is dividing.

•
Authoritas Patrum. \ SenatufconfuUa.

||
Feric ad Populum. THE
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Ihe People.

THE Senat then having divided, who fliall chufe ? Alk the Girls :

for if flie that divided muft have chofen alfo, it had bin little worfe for

the other in cafe flie had not divided at all, but kept the whole Cake to

her felf, in regard that being to chufe too, fhe divided accordingly.
"Wherfore if the Senat have any farther power than to divide, the Com-
monwealth can never be equal. But in a Commonwealth confifting
of a fingle Council, there is no other to chufe than that which di-

vided ;
whence it is, that fuch a Council fails not to fcramble, that is,

to be factious, there being no other dividing of the Cake in that cafe

but among themfelves.

N O R is there any remedy but to have another Council to chufe.

The Wifdom of the Few may be the Light of Mankind ;
but the In-

tereft of the Few is not the Profit of Mankind, nor of a Common-
wealth. Wherfore feeing we have granted Intereft to be Reafon, they
muft not chufe, left it put out their Light. But as the Council divi-

ding confifts of the Wifdom of the Commonwealth, fo the Allembly
or Council chufing fliould confift of the Intereft of the Common-
wealth : as the Wifdom of the Commonwealth is in the Ariftocracy,
fo the Intereft of the Commonwealth is in the whole Body of the Peo-

ple. And wheras this, in cafe the Commonwealth confift of a whole

Nation, is too unweildy a body to be affembled, this Council is to confift

of fuch a Reprefentative as may be equal, and fo conftituted, as can

never contract any other Intereft than that of the whole People ; the

manner whereof, being fuch as is beft fhewn by Exemplification, I re-

mit to the Model. But in the prefent cafe, the fix dividing, and the

fourteen chufing, muft of necelfity take in the whole intereft of the

twenty.
DIVIDING and chufing in the language of a Commonwealth

is debating and refolving ; and whatfoever upon debate of the Senat

is propos'd to the People, and refolv'd by them, is enaded *
by the

authority of the Fathers, and by the power of the People, which con-

curring, make a Law.
The Magi- BUT the Law being made, fiys Leviathan, is but Wordi
firacj. ^j^^ Paper without the Ha?ids and Swords of Men ; wherfore as thefe

two Orders of a Commonwealth, namely the Senat and the People,
are Legiflatlve, fo of necefiity there muft be a third to be executive of

the Laws made, and this is the Magiftracy j in which order, with the

reft being wrought up by art, the Commonwealth confifts of the Senat

propojing,
the People refohing, and the Magijlracy executing : wherby

partaking of the Arijiocracy as in the Senat, of the De?nocracy as in the

People, and of Monarchy as in the Magiftracy, it is complete. Now
there being no other Commonwealth but this in Art or Nature, it is

no wonder if Machiavel has ftiew'd us that the Ancients held

this only to be good ; but it feems ftrange to me, that they ftiould hold

that there could be any other : for if there be fuch a thing as pure Mo-

narchy, yet that there ftiould be fuch a one as pure Arijiocracy^ or pure

Democracy^ is not in my underftanding. But the Magiftracy both

in number and function is different in different Commonwealths. Ne-
verthelefs there is one Condition of it that muft be the fame in every

one, or it diffolves the Commonwealth where it is wanting. And
this is no lefs than that as the Hand of the Magiftrat is the executive

*
Authoritate Patrum & jufTu Populi.

Power
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Power of the Law, fo the head, of the Magiflrat is anfwerable to the

People, that his execution be according to the Law ; by which Levi-

athan may fee that the hand or fword that executes tlie Law is in

it, and not above it.

NOW whether I have rightly tranfcrib'd thefe Principles of a "Tht: Orders of

Commonwealth out of Nature, I fliall appeal to Gotl, and to the
,f,.^^'^7 /«'#;«.

World. To God in the Fabric of the Commonwealth oi Ij'rael : and hr,ie-ice, at

to the World in the univerfal Series of antient Prudence, But in
''''"'

regard the fime Commonwealths will be open'd at large in the Coun-

cil of Legiilators, I fliall touch them for the prefent but llightly, be-

ginning with that of Jfrael.

THE Commonwealth of I/rael confiftcd of the Senat, the People, o/ifrae;.

and the Magiftracy.
THE People by their firft divifion, which was genealogical, were

contain'd under their thirteen Tribes, Houfes, or Familys ; wherof the

firftborn in each was Prince of his Tribe, and had the leading of it :

''''"•'•

the Tribe of Levi only being fet apart to ferve at the Altar, had no

other Prince but the High Priefl. In their fecond divifion they were

divided locally by their Agrarian, or the diftribution of the Land
ofj°J'^'^_^^'

Canaan to them by lot, the Tithe of all rem.aining to Levi
;
whence

according to their local divifion, the Tribes are reckon'd but twelve.

THE Ailemblys of the People thus divided were methodically ga- zhe People.

ther'd by Trumpets to the Congregation j which was, it ihould feem, ^r^^^ ^^^

oftwo forts. For if it were call'd with one Trumpet only, the Princes

of the Tribes and the Elders only alTembrd
;
but if it were call'd Numb.io. 4.

with two, the whole People gather'd themfelves to the Congregation,
for fo it is render'd by the Englijh ; but in the Greec it is call'd Ecclefia,

or the Church of God, and by the Tahmidiji, the great Synagog. J'^'^S'
-°- ^

The word Ecclefia was alfo anciently and properly us'd for the Civil

Congregations or Affemblys of the People in Athens, Lacedemon, and

Ephefus, where it is fo call'd in Scripture, tho it be otherwife render'd
'

^
"^

^*'.

by the Tranilators, not much as I conceive to their com.mendation,

feeing by that means they have loft us a good Lellon, the Apoftles bor-

rowing that name for their fpiritual Congregations, to the end that we

might fee they intended the Government of the Church to be Demo-
cratical or Popular, as is alfo plain in the reft of their Conftitutions.

THE Church or Congregation of the People of Ifrael affembl'd

in a military manner, and had the refult of the Commonwealtii, or

the Power of confirming all their Laws, tho propos'd even by God
himfelf ; as where they make him King ;

and where they rejedt or J^^S- ^^' z-

depofe him as Civil Magiftrat, and eledt Saul. It is manifell, that

he gives no fuch example to a Leglllator in a popular Government p .^j

as to deny or evade the power of thp People, which were a contra-

didlion : but tho' he defervedly blames the ingratitude of the People
' ^^'^- ^- "•

in that adtion, he commands Samuel, being next under himfelf

Supreme Magiftrat, to hearken to their Voice (for where the fuffrage

of the People goes for nothing, it is no Commonwealth) and com-
forts him faying, 'They have not reje5led thee, but they have reje£led

me that IJhould not reign over them. But to
rejei5l

him that he fliould

not reign over them, was as Civil Magiftrat to depofe him. The
Power therfore which the People had to depofe even God himfelf

as he was Civil Magiftrat, leaves little doubt but that they had power
to have rejeded any of thofe Laws coniirmcd by them throout the

H Scrip-
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D-it . 29. Scripture,

which (to omit the feveral parcels) are generally contain'^

under two heads, thole that were made by Covenant with the People
in the Land of Mcab, and thole which were made by Covenant with

the People in Horeb ; which two, I think, amount to the whole body
of the Ifraelitijh Laws. But if all and every one of the Laws oilfrael

being propos'd by God, were no otherwife enaded than by Covenant

with the People, then that only which was relblv'd by the People of

Jfrael was their Law
;
and fo the refult of that Commonwealth was

Joth. 7. 16. in the People. Nor had the People the refult only in matter of Law,
)udg.2o.8,9, ^m-tj-ie Power in fom cafes of Judicature; as alfo the right of levying

I Sam. 7.6, 7,
War ; cognizauce in matter of Religion ; and the eleition of their

8
Magiftrats, as the Judg or Didlator, the King, the Prince : which

iChror.iv2.
f^,-,^ions wcrc exercifed by the Synagoga magna or Congregation of

jadg. \\. 11. Ifrael, not always in one manner ; for fometimes they were perform'd
I Sim. 10. 17 by the fuffrage of the People, viva voce; fometim.es by the Lot only ;

I iViac. 14. ^^^ j^[ others by the Ballot, or by a mixture of the Lot with the Suf-

-.

'

frage, as in the cafe of ELDAoand Medad, which I fliall open with

jo(h. 7. the Senat.

7h^l\'nat' THE Senat of i/r^r/ call' d in the Old Tellament the feventy Elders^

and in the New the SaJihedritn (which word is ufually tranflated the

Numb.i I.
Council) was appointed by God, and conlilled of Seventy Elders be-

De«. I. fides Moses, which were at firft e!ed:ed by the People ; but in what
Numb. II. inanner is rather intimated than fliewn. Neverthelefs, becaule I can-

not otherwife underftand the paffiige concerning Eld ad and Me-
dad, of whom it is faid, that tluy were of them that ivere ivritten,

but went ?iot up to the 'Tabernacle, then with the Talmiidijh, I conceive

that El DAD and Medad had the fuffrage of the Tribes, and lb were

written as Competitors for Magiftracy ;
but coming afterwards to the

lot, fail'd of it, and therefore went not up to the Tabernacle, or place
of Confirmation by God, or to the Seflionhoufe of the Senat with the

Seventy upon whom the lot fell to be Senators : for the Seffionhoufe of

the Sanhedrim was firfi: in the Court of the Tabernacle, and afterwards

in that of the Temple, where it came to be call'd the ftone Chamber
- , or Pavement. If this were the Ballot of Ifrael, that of Venice is the

fame tranfpos'd : for in Venice the Competitor is chofen as it were by
the lot, in regard that the Eleftors are fo made, and the Magiftrat is

chofen by the Suffrage ofthe great Councilor Affembly ofthe People. But

the Sanhedrim of Ifrael being thus conftituted, Moses for his time, and

after him his SuccefTor, fat in the midft of it as Frince or Archon, and

at his left hand the Orator or Father of the Senat ;
the rell or the

bench coming round with either horn like a Crefcent, had a Scribe

attending upon the tip of it.

THIS Senat, in regard the Legillator of Jfrael was infallible, and

the Laws given by God fuch as were not fit to be altered by men, is

much different in the exercife of their Power from all other Senats, ex-

cept that of the Areopagits m Athens, which alio was little more than a

Supreme Judicatory ;
for it will hardly, as I conceive, be found that

the Sanhedrim propos'd to the People till the return of the Children of

Ifrael out of Captivity under Efdras, at which time there was a new
Law made, namely, for a kind of Excommunication, or rather Ba-

nilliment, which had never bin before in Ifrael. Neverthelefs it is

not to bethought thnt the Sanhedrim h\d not always that right, which

from the time of Efdras is more frequently exercis'd, of propofing
to

the
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the People, but that they forbore it in regard of the fuhiefs and infuUi-

bility of the Law ah'eady made, wlierby it was needlefs. Wherfore
the fundlion of this Council, which is very rare m a Senat, was exe- ti^ ii^.-,i.

cutive, and confilfed in the adminiftration of the Law made
; and/'"'o •

wheras the Council it felf is often underftood in Scripture by the Prieft ^
and the Levit, there is no more in that fave only that the Priefts and lo.'i i.

the Levits, who otherwife had no Power at all, being in the younger

years of this Commonwealth, thofe that were befl: ftudy'd in the

Laws were the moft frequently elected into the Sanhedrim. For the

Courts confifting of three and twenty Elders fitting in the Gates of

every City, and the T'riumvirats of Judges conftituted almoft in every

Village, which were parts of the executive Magiflracy fubordinat to

the Sanhedrim, I ihall take them at better leifure, and in the larger

Difcourfe ;
but thefe being that part of this Commonwealth which

was inilituted by Moses upon the advice of Jethro the Priefc ofExod. i8.

Midian (as
I conceive a Heathen) are to me a fufficient warrant even

from God himl'elf who confirm'd them, to make farther ufe of hu-

man Prudence, wherever I find it bearing a Teftimony to it felf,

whether in Heathen Commonwealths or others : And the rather, be-

caufe fo it is, that we who have the holy Scriptures, and in them the

Originalof a Commonwealth, made by the fame hand that made the

World, are either altogether blind or negligent of it
;
while the Hea-

thens have all written theirs, as if they had had no other Copy : As,
to be more brief in the prefent account of that which you lliall have

more at large hereafter :

ATHENS confifted of the Senat of the Bean propofing, of the
q.. ^^thens

Church or AfTembly of the People refolving, and too often debating,
which was the ruin of it ; as alfo of the Senat of the Arccpagits, tlie

nine Archons, with divers other Magiftrats executing.
LACEDEMON confifted of the Senat propofing ;

of the Church o/Lacede-
or Congregation of the People refolving only and never debating,

"'O"-

which was the long Life of it ; and of the two Kings, tiie Court of

the Ephors, with divers other Magiltrats executing.
CART PI AGE confifted of the Senat propoiing and fometimes

Q/-Cartlia?e

refolving too; of the People refolving and fomtimes debating too, for

which fault flie was reprehended by Aristotle ; and flie had her

Siiffetes, and her hundred Men, with other Magiftrats executing.ROME conlifled of the Senat propofing, the Concio or People o/Rome.

refolving, and too often debating, which caufed her ftorms
; as alfo

of the Confuls, Cenfors, ^dils, Tribuns, Pretors, Queflors, and other

Magiftrats executing.
VENICE confifls of the Senat or Pregafi propofing, and fom- o/ Venice.

times refolving too
;
of the great Council or Alfembly ofthe People, in

whom the refult is confliitutively ; as alfo of the Doge, the Signory, the

Cenfors, the Died, the ^.azancies, and other Magifixats executing.THE proceding of the Commonwealths of Switzerland and o/Switzer-

HoUand is of a like nature, tho' after a more obfcure manner
;

for the
|'^"j""'

" '

Soveraintys, whether Cantons, Provinces, or Citys, which are the

People, fend their Deputies commiffion'd and inftru6ted bythemfelves

(wherin they relerve the Refult in their own power) to the Provincial

or general Convention, or Senat, where the Deputies debate, but have

no other power of Refult than what was confer'd upon them by the

People, or is farther confer'd by the fame upon farther occalion. And
H 2 for
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for the executive part they have Magiftrats or Judges in every Canton,
Province or City, befides thofe which are more pubhc, and relate to

the League, as for adjufting Controverfies between one Canton, Pro-

vince or City, and another ;
or the like between futh perfons as are

not of the fame Canton, Province or City.
BUT that we may obferve a little farther how tlie Heathen Po-

liticians have written, not only out of Nature, but as it were out of

Scripture : As in the Commonwealth of i/r^c/God is faid to have bin

King ; fo the Commonwealth where the Law is King, is faid by
Aristotlk to be the Kingdom of God. And where by the Lufts

or Paliions of Men a Power is fet above that of the Law derivirig
from Reafon, which is the diktat of God, God in that itwit is rejected
or depos'd that he Ihould not reign over them, as he was in

Ifrael.

?jgi\-io. And yet Leviathan will have it, that by rending of thefe Greec

and Latin (he might as well in this fenfe have ixxdi'tLhre'w) Authors^

young Men, and all others that are unprovided of the antidot offolid Rea-

fon, receiving a fireng and delightful imprejjion of the great Exploits of
War, atchiev'd by the ConduSlors of their Armys, receive withal a

plea/ing Idea ofall they have don be/ides ; and imagin theirgreatprofperity
not to have procededfrom the emulation ofparticular Men, butfrom the

virtue of their popularform of Government, not confidering the frequent
Seditions and Civil Wars produc'd by the imperfeSiion of their Polity.

Where, firft, the blame he lays to the Heathen Authors, is in his fenfe

laid to the Scripture ;
and wheras he holds them to be young Men, or

Men of no antidot that are of like opinions, it fliould feem that

Machiavel, the fole retriever of this antient Prudence, is to

his folid Reafon, a beardlefs Boy that has newly read Livv. And
how folid his Reafon is, may appear, where he grants the great profpe-

rity of antient Commonwealths, which is to give up the Controverfy.
For fuch an effedl muft have fom adequat caufe

;
which to evade he

infinuats that it was nothing elfe but the emulation of particular Men :

as if fo great an Emulation could have bin venerated witliout as great

Virtue ; fo great Virtue without the beft Education ;
and beft Educa-

tion without the beft Law ; or the beft Laws any othcrwife than by
the excellency of their Polity.

B U T if fom of thefe Commonwealths, as being lefs perfedl in

their Polity than others, have bin more feditious, it is not more an ar-

gument of the infirmity of this or that Commonwealth in particular,

than of the excellency of that kind of Polity in general ; which if

they, that have not altogether reach'd, have neverthelefs had greater

profperity, what would befal them that fliould reach ?

IN anfwer to which Queftion let me invite Leviathan, who
of all other Governments gives the advantage to Monarchy for per-

feftion, to a better difquifition of it by thefe three affertions.

THE firft, That the perfeftion of Government lys upon fuch a

libration in the frame of it, that no Man or Men in or under it can

have the intereft ;
or having the intereft, can have the power to di-

fturb it with Sedition.

THE fecond, That Monarchy, reaching the perfcdion of the

kind, reaches not to the perfedlion of Government ;
but muft have

fom dangerous flaw in it.

THE third, That popular Government, reaching the perfedion of

the kind, reaches the perfeftion of Government, and has no flaw in it.

THE firft aflertion requires no proof. FOR
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FOR the proof of the fecond j Monarchy, as has bin fiiCvvn, is

of two kinds, the one by Arms, the other by a Nobility, and there is

no other kind in Art or Nature : for if there have been antiently foni

Governments call'd Kingdoms, as one of the Goths in ^pain, and ano-

ther of the Vandals in Africa, where the King rul'd without a Nobi-

lity,
and by a Council of the People only ;

it is exprefly faid by the

Authors that mention them, that the Kings were but the Captains,

and that the People not only gave them Laws, but depos'd them as

often as they pleas'd. Nor is it pofTible in reafon that it fliould be other-

wife in like cafes ; wherfore thefe were either no Monarchys, or had

greater flaws in them than any other.

BUT for a Monarchy by Arms, as that of the "Turc (which of

all models that ever were corns up to the perfeftion of the kind) it is

not in the wit or power of Man to cure it of this dangerous flaw.

That the Janizarys have frequent intereft and perpetual power to raife

Sedition, and to tear the Magiftrat, even the Prince himfelf, in pieces*

Therfore the Monarchy of Turky is noperfedt Government.

AND for a Monarchy by Nobility, as of late in Oceana (which
of all other models before the declination of it came up to the per-
fedlion in that kind) it was not in the pov/er or wit of Man to cure it

of that dangerous flaw. That the Nobility had frequent interefl and

perpetual power by their Retainers and Tenants to raife Sedition
;
and

(wheras the 'Janizarys occafion this kind of Calamity no fooner than

they make an end of it) to levy a lafling War, to the vafi: eftufion of

Blood, and that even upon occafions wherin the People, but for tlieir

dependence upon their Lords, had no concernment, as in the feud of

the Red and White. The like has bin freqent in Spain, France, Ger-

many, and other Monarchys of this kind 3 wherfore Monarchy by a

Nobility is no perfeA Government.

FOR the proof of the third aflertion
;
Leviathan yields it to

me, that there is no other Commonwealth but Monarchical or Popular :

wherfore if no Monarchy be a perfedt Government, then either there

is no perfect Government, or it muft be popular ;
for which kind of

Conftitution I have fomething more to fay, than Leviathan has

faid or ever will be able to lay for Monarchy. As,

FIRST, That it is the Government that was never conquer'd by
any Monarch, from the beginning of the World to this day : for if the

Commonwealths of Greece came under the yoke of the Kings of Ma^
cedon, they were firft broken by themfelves.

SECONDLY, That it is the Government that has frequently
led mighty Monarchs in Triumph.
THIRDLY, That it is the Government, v/hich, if it has bin

feditious, it has not bin fo from any imperfedlion in the kind, but in

the particular Conftitution ; which, wherever the like has happen'd,
muft have bin inequal.

FOURTHLY, That it is the Government, which, if it has bin

any thing near equal, was never feditious ; or let him fliew me what

Sedition has happen'd in Lacedemon or Fenice.

FIFTHLY, That it is the Government, which, attaining to

perfedl equality, has fuch a libration in the frame of it, that no Man

living can (hew which way any Man or Men, in or under it can con-

tradl any fuch Intereft or Power as fliould be able to difturb the Com-
monwealth with Sedition ; wherfore an equal Commonwealth is that

only
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only,which is without flaw, and contains in it the full perfedtion of

Government. But to return.

B Y what has bin fliewn in Reafon and Experience it may appear,
that tho Commonwealths in general be Governments of the Scnat pro*

pofing, the People relblving, and the Magiftracy executing ; yet Ibm
are not fo good at thefe Orders as others, thro fom impediment or de-

feft in the frame, balance, or capacity of them, according to which

they are of divers kinds.

*.. -r f THE firft diviiion of them is into fuch as are fingle, as IfraeU
Jjt*VtJtOH Of

O ' J ^ y

Common- Atbois, LacedemoJi, &c. and fuch as are by Leagues, as thofe of the
•wealths.

jicbcaiis, EtoUcins, Lycians, S-ivitz, and HoUandeis.

THE fecond (being Machiavel's) is into fucli as are for

prefervation, as Lacedemon zv\^ Venice, and fuch as are for increafe, as

Athens and Rome ; in which I can fee no more than that the former

takes in no more Citizens tiian are necelTary for defence, and the lat-

ter fo many as are capable of increafe.

THE third divifion (unfeen hitherto) Is into equal and inequal,
and this is the main point, efpecially as to domeflic Peace and Tranquil-

lity ; for to make a Commonwealth inequal, is to divide it into
partys,

wjiich fets them at perpetual variance, the one party endeavouring to

preferve their Eminence and Inequality, and the other to attain to

Equality : whence the People of Rome deriv'd their perpetual ftrife

with the Nobility and Senat. But in an equal Commonv/ealth there

can be no more flrife than there can be overbalance in equal weights ;

wherfore the Commonwealth of Ft-wV^, beingthat which of all others

is the moft equal in the Conftitution, is that wherin there never hap-

pen'd any flrife between the Senat and the People.
A N equal Commonwealth is fuch a one as is equal both in the

balance or foundation, and in the fuperftrudlure j that is to fay, in

her Agrarian Law, and in her Rotation,

Iqual Agra-
A N cqual Agrarian is a perpetual Law eflablifhing and preferving

rian. the balance of Dominion by fuch a diftribution, that no one Man or

number of Men, within the compafs of the Few or Arijiocracy, can

com to overpower the whole People by their polTeffions in Lands.

A S the Agrarian anfwers to the Foundation, fo dos Rotatioii to

the Superftrudfures.

Rotation.
^ QJJ A L Rotation is equal vicifiitude in Government, or fuccef-

fion to Magiftracy confer'd for fuch convenient terms, enjoying equal
vacations, as take in the whole body by parts, fucceding others, thro

the free elcdlion or fuffrage of the People.

Proionz^tkn THE Contrary wherunto is prolongation of Magiftracy, which,
ofMagijhacy. trafliiug the wheel of Rotation, deftroys the life or natural motion of

a Commonwealth.

Ballot
^ ^^ eledion or fuffrage of the People is moft free, where it Is

made or given in fuch a manner, that it can neither oblige
* nor dif-

oblige another ;
nor thro fear of an Enemy, or balhfulnefs towards

a Friend, impair a Man's liberty.

WHERFORE, lays Cicero, f the Tablet or Ballot of the

People of Ro7ne (who gave their Votes by throwing Tablets or little

pieces of Wood fecretly into Urns mark'd for the negative or affirma-

*
Qui beneficium accepit, libertatem vendidit. -f-

Grata populo eft tabella qus frontes aperit

hominum, mentcs tegit, datque earn libertatem ut quod velint f.iciant.

tive)
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tive) was a welcom Conflitutlon to the People, as that which, not im*

pairing
the affurance of their brows, increas'd the freedom of their

Judgment. I have not flood upon a more particular defcriprion of this

Ballot, becaufe that of /^t'«/tv exemplify 'd in the Model is of all others

the moft perfect,

A N equal Commonwealth (by that which has bin faid) is a Govern- D,r,„uhn of \

ment ejlahlijlid upon an equal Agrarian^ arijing into the SiuperJlruSiures
"' 'v'^^^""*-

or three Orders^ the Sefiat debating and propojing, the People refolving^
monwca

and the Magijlracy executing by an equal Rotation thro the fuffrage of
the People gi'ven by the Ballot. For tho Rotation may be v/ithout the

Ballot, and the Ballot without Rotation, yet the Ballot not only as to

the infuing Model includes both, but is by fir the moll equal way j

for which caufe under the name of the Ballot I fhall hereafter under-

fland both that and Rotation too.

NOW having reafon'd the Principles of an equal Commonwealth,
I fliould com to give an inllance of fuch a one in experience, if I could

find it
; but if this work be of any value, it lys in that it is the firll

example ofa Commonwealth that is perfectly equal. For Venice tho

it corns the neareil, yet is a Commonwealth for prefervation ; and fucli

a one, confidering the paucity of Citizens taken in, and the number
not taken in, is externally unequal : and tho every Commonwealth
that holds Provinces mufl in that regard be fuch, yet not to that degree.
Neverthelefs Venice internally, and for her capacity, is by far tlie moft

equal, tho it has not in my judgment arriv'd at the full perfedion of

equality ; both becaufe her Laws fupplying the defeA of an Agrarian,
are not fo clear nor eftecflual at the Foundation, nor her Superftruftures

by the virtue of her Ballot or Rotation exadlly librated ; in regard that

thro the paucity of her Citizens, her grea:ter Magiflracys are conti-

nually wheel'd thro a few hands, as is confeft by Janotti where
he fays, that if a Gentleman coms once to be Savio di terra ferma^ it

feldorn happens that he fails from thenceforward to be adorn'd with

fom one of the greater Magiilracys, as Savi di mare, Savi di terra fcr-

ma, Savi Grandi, Counfellors, thofe of the Decemvirat or Didlatoriaa

Council, the Aurogatcri or Cenfors which require no vacation or in-

terval. Wherfore if this in Venice, or that in hacedejnon, where
the Kings were hereditary, and the Senators (tho eledted by the Peo-

ple) for life, caufe no inequality (which is hard to be conceiv'd) in a

Commonv/ealth for prefervation, or fuch a one as conlills of a few Ci-

tizens ; yet is it manifeft, that it would caufe a verry great one in a

Commonwealth for increafe, or conllfting of the Many, which by in-

grofling the Magiftracys in a few hands, would be obilrufted in their

Rotation.

BUT there be who fiy (and think it a ftrong Objeftion") that let a

Commonwealth be as equal as you can imagin, tv/o or three Men when
all is don will govern it ; and there is that in it, which, notwithlland-

ing the pretended fufficiency of a popular ftate, amounts to a plain
confeffion of the imbecility of that Policy, and of the Prerogative of

Monarchy : for as much as popular Governments in difficult cafes

have had recourfe to Diclatorian Power, as in Rome.
T O which I anfwer, That as Truth is a fpark to which Objcifli-

ons are like bellows, fo in this refpedl our Commonwealth ihines
;

for

the Eminence acquir'd by fuffrage of the People in a Commonwealth,
efpeclally if it be popular and equal, can be afcended by no other flcps

than
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than the univerfal acknowleeement cf Virtue : and where men excel

in Virtue, the Commonwealth is flupid and
injufl, if accordingly they

do not excel in Authority. VVherfore this is both the advantage of

Virtue, which has her due incouragement, and of the Commonwealth
which has her due fervices. Thefe are the Philofophers which Plato
would have to be Princes, the Princes which Solomon would have

to be mounted, and their Steeds are thofe of Authority, not Empire :

or, if they be buckl'd to the Chariot of Empire, as that of the Didta-

torian Power, like the Chariot of the Sun, it is glorious for terms and

Vacations, or Intervals. And as a Commonwealth is a Government of

Laws and not of Men, fo is this the Principality of Virtue, and not of

Man ;
if that foil or fet in one, it rifes in another * who is created his

immediat Succeffor. And this takes away that vanity from under the

Sun, which is an Error proceding more or lefs from all other Rulers

under Heaven but an equal Commonwealth.
THESE things confider'd, it will be convenient in this place to

fpeak a word to fuch as go about to infmuat to the Nobility or Gentry
a fear of the People, or to the People a fear of the Nobility or Gentry,
as if their interefts were deftrudlive to each other ; when indeed an

Army may as well confifl of Soldiers without OtHcers, or of Officers

without Soldiers, as a Commonwealth (efpecially fuch a one as is ca-

pable of Greatneis) of a People v.ithout a Gentry, or of a Gentry
without a People. Wherfore this (tho not always fo intended as may
appear by Machiavel, who elfe would be guilty) is a pernicious
error. There is fomthing firft in the making of a Commonv/ealth,
then in the governing of it, and lafl of all in the leading of its Armys ;

which (tho there be great Divines, great Lawyers, great men in all

profeffions) feems to be peculiar only to the Genius of a Gentleman.
For fo it is in the univerfld feries of Story, that if any man has found-

ed a Commonwealtli, he was firft a Gentleman. Moses had his

Education by the Daughter of Pharaoh ; Theseus and So-

lon, of noble Birth, were held by the Atheniam worthy to be Kings;
Lycurgus was of the Royal Blood

; Romulus and Numa Prin-

ces
;
Brutus and PuBLicoLA Fatricians ;

the Gracchi, thatloffc

their lives for the People of Rouw and the reflitutlon of that Com-
monwealth, were the Sons of a Father adorn'd with two Triumphs,
and of Cornelia the Daus;hter of Scipio, who being; demand-
ed in marriage by King Ptolemy, difdain'd to becom the Queen of

Egypt. Andthemoft renown'd OLPHAUS MEGALETOR,
X fole Legiflator (as you will fee anon) of the Commonwealth of Oceana^
was deriv'd from a noble Family : nor will it be any occafion of fcru-

ple in this cafe, that Leviathan affirms the Politics to be no anti-

enter than his Book de Civc. Such alfo as have got any fame in the Ci-

vil Government of a Commonwealth, or by the leading of its Armys,
have bin Gentlemen ; for fo in all other refpeds were thofe plebeian

Magiftrates eleded by the People of Ro)nt\ being of known Defcents,

and ofequal Virtues, except only that they were excluded from the name

by the Ufurpation of the Patricians. Holland^ thro this defcdl at home,
has borrow'd Princes for Generals, and Gentlemen of divers Nations

for Commanders : And the Switzers, if they have any defeft in this

• Uno avulfo, non deficit slier

Aureu?, & fimili ftondjfcit virga mttallo.

kind.
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kindj rather lend their People to the Colors of othef Princes, than

make that noble ufe of them at home, which fhould alTert the Liberty
of Mankind. For where there is not a Nobility to hearten the People,

they are flothful, regardlefs of the World, and of the public interefl:

of Liberty, as even thole of Rome had bin without their Gentry :

wherfore let the People embrace the Gentry in peace, as the light
of their eys ; and in war, as the trophy of their arms; and if Cor-
nelia difdain'd to be Queen of Egypt, if a Roman Conful look'd

down from his Tribunal upon the greatell King ; let the Nobility love

and cherifli the People that afford them a Throne fo much higher in

a Commonwealth in the acknowlegement of their Virtue, than the

Crowns ofMonarchs.

BUT ifthe equality of a Commonwealth confift in the equality firft -/» i^equal

of the Agrarian, and next of the Rotation, then the inequality of a
\^"^^lt^'

Commonwealth mufl confift in the abfence or inequality of the Agra-
rian, or of the Rotation, or of both.

ISRAEL and Lacedemon, which Commonwealths (as the People
of this, in Joseph us, claims kindred of that) have great refemblance,
were each of them equal in their Agrarian, and inequal in their Rota-

tion; efpecially T/r^f/, where the Sa?ihedrim or Senat, firft elected

by the People, as appears by the words of Moses, took upon them D;ut. i.

ever after, without any Precept of God, to fubftitute their Succeffors

by Ordination
; which having bin there of civil ufe, as Excommunica-

tion, Community of Goods, and other Cuftoms of the EJfeans, who
were many of them converted, came afterward to be introduced into

the Chriftian Church. And the elecStion of the Judg, Suff'es or Difta-

tor, was irregular, both for the occafion, the term, and the vacation

of that Magiftracy ; as you find in the Book of Judges, where it is of-

ten repeated. That in thofe days there was no King in Ifrael, that is,

no Judg : and in the firft of Samuel, where Ely judg'd Ifrael forty

years, and Samuel, all his life. In Lacedemon the eleiflion of the

Senat being by fuffrage of the People, tho for life, was not altogether
fo inequal ; yet the hereditary Right of Kings, were it not for tlie

Agrarian, had ruin'd her,

A THEN S and Rome were inequal as to their Agrarian, that of

Athens being infirm, and this oi' Rome none at all
;

for if it were more

antiently carry'd, it was never obferv'd. Whence by the time of Ti-
berius Gracchus the Nobility had almoft eaten the People quite
out of their Lands, which they held in the occupation of Tenants and
Servants : Wherupon the Remedy being too late, and too vehemently

apply'd, that Commonwealth was ruin'd.

THESE alio were inequal in their Rotation, but in a contrary
manner. Athetis, in regard that the Senat (chofen at once by lot, not

by fuffrage, and chang'd every year, not in part, but in the whole)
confifted not of the natural Arifiocracy ; nor fitting long enough toun-

derftand, or to be perfedl in their office, had no fufficient Authority to

reftrain the People from that perpetual Turbulence in the end, which
was their ruin, notwithftanding the efforts of Nicias, who did all

a man could do to help it. But as Athem by the headinets of the Peo-

ple, fo Rome fell by the Ambition of the Nobility, thro the want of
an equal Rotation

;
which if the People had got into the Senat, and

timely into the Magiflracys (whereof the former was always uiurp'd
I by
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by the 'Patricians, and the latter for the moil part) they had both

carry'dand held their Agrariarn, and that had render'd that Common-
wealth immovable.

BUT let a Commonwealth be equal or inequal, it muft confift, as

has bin (hewn by Realon and all Fxperience, of the three general Or-

ders ;
that is to fay, of the Senat debating and propoling, of tlie Peo-

ple refoving, and of the Magiftracy executing, Wherfore I can never

wonder enough at Leviathan, who, without any reafon or ex-

ample, will have it that a Commonwealth confifts of a fingle Perfon,

or of a fingle Ailembly ;
nor can I fufficiently pity thofe thoujand Gen-

tlemen, ivhofe Minds, which othcrwife would have waver'd, he hasfratri'd

(as is affirm'd by himfclf) itito a confcientious obedience (for fo he is

pleas'd to call it) of jlich a Govei-nment.

B UT to finiih this part of the Difcourfe, which I intend for as com-

plete an Epitome of antient Prudence, and in that of the whole Art

of Politics, as I am able to frame in fo fhort a time ;

THE two firfl Orders, that is to fay, the Senat and the People, are

Legiflative, wherunto anfwers that part of this Science which by Poli-

ticians is intitl'd *
of Laws \ and the third Order is executive, to

which anfwers that part of the finne Science which is ftil'd
-j- of the

Fra?ne ayid Courfe of Courts or Judicatorys. A word to each of thefe

will be necelfary.

OfLanxs.
AND firfl for Laws, they are either Ecclefiaftical or Civil, fuchas

concern Religion or Government.
L A V/ S Ecclefiaftical, or fuch as concern Religion, according to the

univerfal courfe of antient Prudence, are in the power ot the Magi-
ftrat ;

but according to the common praftice of modern Prudence,
fince the Papacy, torn out of his hands.

B UT, as a Government pretending to Liberty, and yet fupprefllng

Liberty of Confcience (which, becaufe Religion not according to a

man's Confcience can to him be none at all, is the main) muft be a

contradidion ; fo, a man that, pleading for the Liberty of privat Con-

fcience, refufes Liberty to the National Confcience, muft be abfurd.

A COMMONWEALTH is nothing elfe but the National

Confcience. And if the conviction of a man's privat Confcence pro-
duces his privat Religion, the conviction of the national Confcience

muft produce a national Religion. Whether this be well reafon'd, as

alfo whether thefe two may ftand together, will beft be fliewn by the

examples of the antient Commonwealths taken in their order.

I N that oi Ifrael the Government of the National Religion apper-
tain'd not to the Priefts andLevites, otherwifc than as they happen'd to

be of the Satihedrim or Senat, to which they had no right at all but by
eledlion. It is in this capacity therfore that the People are commanded

Deut. 1 7. under pain of death to hearken to them, and to do according to the fen-

tence of the haw which theyfmdd teach
; but in Ifracl the Law Ecclefia-

ftical and Civil was the fame, therfore the Sanhedrim having the pow-
er of one, had the power of both. Bat as the national Religion ap-

pertain'd to the JurifditStion of the Sanhedrim, fo the Liberty of Con-

fcience appertain'd, from the fame date, and by the fame right, to the

Prophets and their Difciples ;
as where it is faid, Iwill raife up a PrO"

* Ds Legibus. t De Judiciis.

pbet

Deut. 18 10,
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pbet and whoever 'will not hearkeji to

fJiy
words which heJJoall [peak in

my iiatnc, I will require it of hitn. The words relate to prophetic

Right, which was above all the Orders of this Commonwealth;
whence Elijah not only refus'd to obey the King, but deftroy'd his jKincrs ,.

Meffengers with fire. And wheras it was not lawful by the Natio-
nal Religion to facrifice in any other place than the Temple, a Prophet
was his own Temple, and might facrifice where he would, as Eli-

jah did in Mount Carmel. By this right John the Baptift and our
j..

Saviour, to whom it more particularly related, had their Difciples, and 19.

'"^^

taught the people; whence is deriv'd our prefent right ofGATHER'D
CONGREGATIONS : Wherfore the Chriftian Religion grew up
according to the Orders of the Commonwealth of Ifrael, and not a-

gainfl them. Nor was Liberty of Conlcience infring'd by this Go-
vernment, till the civil Liberty of the fame was loft, as under He-
rod, PiLAT, and Tiberius, a threepil'd Tyranny,
To procede, Athens preferv'd her Religion, by the teftimony of

Paul, with great Superftition: If Alcibiades, that Atheiftical

fellow, had not Ihew'd them a pair ofheels, they had Ihaven ofFhis head
for fliaving their Mercurys, and making their Gods look, ridicu-

loufly upon them without beards. Neverthelefs, if Paul reafon'd

with them, they lov'd news, for which he was the more welcom; and
if he converted Dionysius the Areopagit, that is, one of the Sena-

tors, there follow'd neither any hurt to him, nor lofs of honor to

DioNYSius, And for Rome, if Cicero, in his moft excellent

Book de natura Deorum, overthrew the National Religion of that

Commonwealth, he was never the farther from being Conful. But
there is a meannefs and poornefs in modern Prudence, not onjy to the

damage of Civil Government, but of Religion it felf : for to make a

man in matter of Religion, which admits not of fenfible demonftrati-

on (jurare in 'verba Magijiri) engage to believe no otherwife than is

believ'd by my Lord Bilhop, or Goodman Prefbyter, is a Pedantifm,
that has made the Sword to be a Rod in the hands of Schoolmafters ;

by which means, wheras the Chriftian Religion is the fartheft of any
from countenancing War, there never was a War of Religion but
fmce Chriftianity : For which we are beholden to the Pope ; for the

Pope not giving liberty of Confcience to Princes and Commonwealths,
they cannot give that to their Subjecfls which they have not themfelves :

whence both Princes and Subjedts either thro his inftigation, or their

own
difputes, have introduc'd that execrable cuftom, never known in

the world before, of fighting for Religion, and denying the Magiftrat
to have any jurifdidtion concerning it

; wheras the Magiftrat's lofing the

power of Religion lofes the Liberty of Confcience, which in that cafe

has nothing to protedl it. But if the People be otherwife taught, it

concerns them to look about them, and to diftinguidi between the

flirieking of the Lapwing, and the voice of the Turtle.

T O com to Civil Laws, if they ftand one way and the balance a-

nother, it is the caic of a Government which of neceflity muft be new
model'd

; wherefore your Lawyers advifing you upon the like occafions

to fit your Government to their Laws, are no more to be regarded,
than your Taylor if he fhould defire you to fit your body to his dou-
blet. There is alfo danger in the plaufible pretence of reforming the

Lav.', except the Government be firft good, in which cafe it is a good
I 2 Tree,
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Tree, and (trouble not your felves overmuch) brings not forth evil

fruit ; otherwife, if the Tree be evil, you can never reform the fruit :

or if a Root that is naught bring forth fruit of this kind that feems to

be good, take the more heed, for it is the ranker poifon. It was no
wife probable, if Augustus had not made excellent Laws, that the

bowels of Rome could have com to be fo miferably eaten out by the

Tyranny of Tiberius and his SucceiTors. The beft Rule as to

your Laws in general is, that they be few. Rome by the teflimony of

Cicero was beft govern'd under thofe of the twelve Tables
j and

by that of Tacitus, Phirimce leges, corriiptijjima refpublica. You
will be told. That where the Laws be few, they leave much to Arbi-

trary Power; but where they be many, they leave more : TheLaws
in this cafe, according to Justinian and the beft Lawyers, being
as litigious

as the Suitors. Solon made few; Lycurgus fewer

Laws: and Commonwealths have the feweft at this day of all other

Governments.

Of Courts. NOW to conclude this part with a word de Judiciis, or of

the ConJiitutio?i
or Courfe of Courts ; it is a Difcourfe not otherwife

capable of being well manag'd but by particular examples, both the

Conftitution and Courfe of Courts being divers in different Govern-

ments, but beft beyond compare in Venice, where they regard not fo

much the Arbitrary Power of their Courts, as the Conftitution of them;

wherby that Arbitrary Power being altogether unable to retard or do
hurt to bufinefs, produces and muft produce the quickeft dilpatch, and
the moft righteous didlats of Juftice that are perhaps in human nature.

The manner I ftiall not ftand in this place to defcribe, becaufe it is

exemplify'd at large in the Judicature of the People of Oceafia. And
thus much of antient Prudence, and the firft branch of this prelimi-

nary Difcourfe.

rTile
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l^he Second Part of the Preliminarys.

IN
the fecond Part I fliall endeavor to fliew the Rife, Progrefs,

and Declination of modern Prudence.

THE date of this kind of Policy is to be computed, as was

fliewn, from thofe Inundations of Goths^ Vandals^ Huns, and Lom-

bards^ that overwhelm'd the Roman Empire. But as there is no ap-

pearance in the Bulk or Conftitution of modern Prudence, that it

fliould ever have bin able to com up and grapple with the Antient,
fo fomthing of neceflity mufl have interpos'd, whereby this came to

be enervated, and that to receive ftrength and incouragement. And
this was the execrable Reign of the Roman Emperors taking rife from

(thatfa'lix fceius) the Arms of C^sar, in which ftorm the Ship of

the Roman Commonwealth was forc'd to difburden itfelf of that pre-
cious Fraight, which never fince could emerge or raife its head but in

the Gu/f of Fetiice.

IT is faid in Scripture, Thy evil is of thyfef, O Ifrael ! To which fheTratifuioa

anfwers that of the Moralifts,
* hlone is hurt but by himfelf as alfo the

°{f,2'',Tp"Z

whole matter of the Politics ;
at prefent this Example of the Romans, dena.

who, thro a negligence committed in their Agrarian Laws, let in the

fink of Luxury, and forfeited the ineflimable Treafure of Liberty for

themfelves and their Pofterity.

THEIR Agrarian Laws were fuch, wherby their Lands ought to The Agrarian

have bin divided among the People, either without mention of a Co- ^'^'^' "f '^'

lony, in which cafe they were not oblig'd to change their abode j or
'""'"'^'

with mention and upon condition of a Colony, in which cafe they
were to change their abode ; and leaving the City, to plant themfelves Sigonius Je

upon the Lands fo alFign'd. The Lands aflign'd, or that ought to
'^'"' ^°-

have bin alFigu'd in eitlier of thefe ways, were of three kinds : Such
as were taken from the Enemy and diftributed to the People ; or fuch

as were taken from the Enemy, and under color of being referv'd to

the Public ufe, were thro ftealth poffeft by the Nobility ; or fuch as

were bought with the Public Money to be diftributed. Of the Laws
offer'd in thefe cafes, thofe which divided the Lands taken from the

Enemy, or purchas'd with. the Public Money, never occafion'd any

difpute ;
but fuch as drove at difpoffeffing the Nobility of their Ufur-

pations, and dividing the cotnmon purchafe of the Sword among the Peo-

ple^ were never touch'd but they caus'd Earthquakes, nor could they
ever be obtain'd by the People; or being obtain'd, be obferv'd by
the Nobility, who not only preferv'd their prey, but growing vaftly
rich upon it, bought the People by degrees quite out of thofe Shares

that had been confer'd upon them. This the Gracchi coming too

late to perceive, found the Balance of the Commonwealth to be loft
;

but putting the People (when they had leaft force) by forcible means

upon the recovery of it, did ill, feeing it neither could nor did tend to

any more than to fliev/ them by worfe effects, that what the Wifdom
of their Leaders had difcover'd was true. For (quite contrary to

v.'hat has happen'd in Oceana, where, the Balance falling fo the Peo-

* Nemo nocetur nifi ex fe

pie.
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pie, they have overthroicn the Nobility) that Nobility of Rome, under
the condudl of Sylla, overthrew the People and the Common-
wealth: feeing Sylla firft introduc'd that new Balance, which was

MAwryCff/o- the Foundation of the fucceding Monarchy, in the plantation of Mi-
"y- litary Colonys, inftituted by his diftribution of the conquer'd Lands,

not now of Enemys, but of Citizens, to fortv-feven Legions of his

Soldiers; fo that how he came to be P E R'P E T U A L DIC-
TATOR, or other Magiftrats to fuccede him in like Power, is no
Miracle.

TheBalana of THESE Military Colonys (in which manner fucceding Empe-
tke Roman

^^^^ continu'd, 38 AUGUSTUS by the diftribution of the Veterans^
tmflre. 11111 T-i r^ 1

wherby he had overcom Brutus and Cassius, to plant their

Soldiery) confifted of fuch as I conceive were they that are called Mi-
lites benefciarii ; in regard that the Tenure of their Lands was byway
of Benefices, that is for Life, and upon condition of Duty or Service

in the War upon their own Charge. Thefe Benefices Alexander
Severus granted to the Heirs of the Incumbents, but upon the

fame conditions. And fuch was the Dominion by which the Roman

Emperors gave their Balance. But to the Beneficiarys, as was no lefs

than necelTary for the fafety of the Prince, a matter of eight thoufand

by the Example of Augustus were added, which departed not

from his fides, but were his perpetual Guard, coWdPretorian Ban^ls;
tho thefe, according to the incurable flaw already obferv'd in this

kind of Government, became the moft frequent Butchers of their

Lords that are to be found in Story. Thus far the Roman Monarchy
is much the fame with that at this day in Turky, confifting ofa Camp,
and a Horfequarter 5 a Camp in regard of the Spabys and

Jafiizarys,
the perpetual Guard of the Prince, except they alfo chance to be li-

quorilli after his Blood ; and a Horfequarter in regard of the diftribu-

tion ofhis whole Land to Tenants for Life, upon condition of continual

Service, or as often as they ftiall be commanded at their own charge by
Timars, being a word which they fiiy fignifys Benejices, that it ihall

fiiveme a labor of opening the Government.

BUT the Fame of Mahomet and his Prudence, is efpeciallv
founded in this, That wheras the Roman Monarchy, except that of

Ifrael, was the moft imperfedl, the Turkifk is the moft perfet^l tiiat

ever was. Which happen'd in that the Roman (as the
Ifraelitijh of

the Sanhedrim and the Congregation) had a mixture of the Scnat and
the People; and the Tiirkijh is pure. And that this was pure, and
the other mix'd, happen'd not thro the Wifdom of the Legillators.
but tlie different Genius of the Nations; the People of the Eaftern.

Parts, except the Ifraclits, which is to be attributed to their Agrarian,

having -bin fuch as fcarce ever knew any other Condition than that of

.Slavery; and thefe of the Weftern having ever had fuch a rclifli of

f/iberty, as thro what defpair foever could never be brought to ftand

ftill while the Yoke was putting on their Necks, but by being fed with

ibin hopes of referving to themfelves fom part of their Freedom.
WHERFORE Julius C^^sar (faith

* Suetonius) con-

tented himfelf in naming half the Magiftrats, to leave the reft to

i'r.o-y. xho. lUff'rage of the People. And M^cenas, tho he would not have

Augustus to give the People their Liberty, would not have hi:n

* Comiiia cum popiilo fortitu? til

^ take
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take it quite away -f. Whence this Empire being neither Kcnv]: nor

Buzzard, made a liight accordingly ; and the Prince being perpetually
toft (having the Avarice of the Soldiery on this hand to

llitisfy upon
the People, and the Senat and the People on the other to be defended

from the Soldiery) feldom dy'd any other death than by one Horn of

this Dilemma, as is noted more at large by Machiavel. ButP. cap. 19.

the Prctsrian Bands, thofe beftial executioners of their Captain's Ty-
ranny upon others, and of their own upon him, having continued

from the time of Augustus, were byCoNsxANTiN the Great

(incens'd againft them for taking part with his Adverfary Maxen-
Tius) remov'd from their ftrong Garifon which they held in Ronic,

and diftributed into divers Provinces. The Benefices of the Soldiers

that were hitherto held for Life and upon Duty, were by this Prince

made Hereditary: fo that the whole Foundation wherufon this Em- '

pire was firft built being now remov'd, fhews plainly, that the Em-
perors muft long before this have found out fom other way offupport;
and this was by ftipendiating the Goths, a People that, deriving their

Roots from the Northern parts of Germany, or out of Sweden, had

(thro their Vidlorys obtain'd againft Domiti an) long fmce fpred
their Branches to fo near a Neighbourhood with the Ro?}ian Territorys,
that they began to overfliadow them. For the Emperors making ufe

of them in their Armys (as the French do at this day of the Siaitz)

gave them that under the Notion of a Stipend, which they receiv'd as

Tribute, coming (if there were any default in the payment) fo often

to diftrein for it, that in the time of Honor i us they Cick'd R^me,
and polleft themfelves of

Italy. And fuch was the tranfition of an-

tient into modern Prudence ; or that breach which being follow'd in

every part of the Roman Empire with Inundations of P'andals, Hiins^

Lombards, Franks, Saxons, overwhelm'd antient Languages, Learn-

ing, Prudence, Manners, Citys, changing the names of Rivers,
Machiavel.

Countrys, Seas, Mountains, and Men ; Camillus, C.-esa.r, and

PoMPEV, being com to Edmund, Richard, and Geoffrey.
TO open the Groundwork or Balance of. thefe new Politicians :

^'^''•f^cr/ic

Feiidum, fays Calvin tij^e.Lawyer^ is a Gothic word of divers figni-
fications

;
for it is taken either ibr74{a.r, or for a

pojfejjion of conquered
Lands, diftributed by the ViBar to fuch ^.^his'CaptmH^ and Soldiers as

had jnerited in his Wars, upon condition to ackno".vledge hlttv to be their

perpetual Lord, and themfelves to be his Subje&s.
OF thefe theie were three Kinds or Orders: The firft of Nobi- hliituHon cf

lity, diftinguilh'd by the Titles of Dukes, Marquifles, Earls
; and

^"f^^^iup^
thefe being gratified with the Citys, Caftles, and Villages of the con-

quer'd Italians, their Feuds participated of Royal Dignity, and were
call'd Regalia, by which they had right to coin Mony, create Magi-
ftrats, take Toll, Cuftoms, Confifcations, and the like.

FEUDS of the fecond Order were fuch as, with the confent of
the King, were beftow'd by thefe Feudatory Princes upon men of in-

ferior Quality, call'd their Barons, on condition that next to the King
they fhould defend the Dignitys and Fortunes of their Lords in

Arms.

•f Neque id exillimare debes autorem me tibi etTe, ut tyrannldpin in S. P. Q^ R. in fetvitu-

tem ledadum teneas : quod neque dicere msum, neque facerc tuiim el'c.

T H E
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The loweil Order of Feuds were fuch as being confer'd by thofe

of the fecond Order upon privat men, whether Noble or not Noble,

oblig'd them in the like Duty to their Superiors ; thefe were call'd Va-

vafors. And this is the Gothic Balance, by which all the Kingdoms
this day in Chriftendom were at firft ereded

;
for which caufe, if I had

time, I fliould open in this place the Empire of Germany, and the

Kingdoms of France, Spaifi, and Poland : But fo much as has bin faid

being fufficient for the difcovery of the Principles of modern Prudence
in general, I fliall divide the remainder of my Difcourfe, which is

more particular, into three parts.

THE firft; fliewing the Conftitution of the late Monarchy of

Oceana.

THE fecond, the Diflblution of the fame. And
THE third, the Generation of the prefent Commonwealth.

THE Conftitution of the late Monarchy of Oceana is to be conli-

der'd in relation to the different Nations by whom it has bin fuccef-

fively fubdu'd and govern'd. The firft of thefe were the RQ?nans,
the fecond the Teutons, the third the Scandians, and the fourth the

Neiiftrians.

THE Government of the Romans^ who held it as a Province, I

fliall omit, becaufe I am to fpeak of their Provincial Government in

another place j only it is to be remember'd here, that ifwe have given
over running up and down naked, and with dappl'd hides, learn'd to

write and read, and to be inftrudled with good Arts, for all thefe we
are beholden to the 'Romans, either immediatly, or mediatly by the

Teutons : for that the Teutofis had the Arts from no other hand, is

plain enough by their Language, which has yet no word to fignify
either writing or reading, but what is deriv'd from the Latin. Fur-

thermore, by the help of thefe Arts fo learn'd, we have bin capable of

that Religion which we have long fince receiv'd
; wherfore it feems

to me, that we ought not to detract from the memory of the Romans^

by whofe means we are, as it were, of Beafts becom Men, and by
whofe means we might yet of obfcure and ignorant Men (if we

thought not too well of our felves) becom a wife and a great Peo-

ple.
tor thi proof THE Romans having govern'd Oceana provincially, the Teutons

Vipourfiuf
were the firft that introduc'd the Form of the late Monarchy. To

af Record} thefe fucceded the Sca?idians, of whom, (becaufe their Reign was

'"'/" i'llk
"'" ^^°'"^ ^s ^^^'° becaufe they made little alteration in the Government as

htks ofHi- to the Form) I fhall take no notice. But the Teutons going to work
mr,from upon the Gotkic Balance, divided the whole Nation into three forts, of

fI ^37-

"

-^^"^-^j ^"^^ °^ Ealdorman, that of Kings Thane, and that of Middle

Thane.
The Teuton W HE N the Kingdom was firft divided into Precinds will be as

Monarchy,
j^^^^ ^^ fliew, as when it began firft to be govern'd ;

it being im-

poflible that there fhould be any Government without fom Divifion.

The Divifion that was in ufe with the Teictons, was by Countys, and

every County had either its Faldorman, or High Reeve. The title of

Ealdorman came in time to Eorl, or Erl, and that of High Reeve to

High Sheriff:

EARL
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EARL of the Shire or County denoted the King's Thane, or T^-^arh.

nant by Grand Serjeantry or Knights Service, in chief or /;z capite ; his

PolTellions were fonitimes the whole Territory from whence he had his

denomination, that is, the whole County, fomtimes more than one

County, and fomtimes lefs, the remaining part being in the Crown.
He had alfo fomtimes a third, or fom other cuftomary part of the

profits of certain Citys, Boroughs, or other places within his Earl-

dom. For an example of the Pofleflions of Earls in antient times,
Et H ELRED had to him and his Heirs the whole Kingdom of Mercia,

containing three or four Countys ; and there were others that had
httle lefs.

KING'S Thane was alfo an honorary Title, to which he vfz.% Kin^snane-

qualify'd that had five Hides of Land held immediatly of the King
by fervice of perfonal attendance; infomuch that if a Churl or Coun-

trym^i had thriven to this proportion, having a Church, a Kitchen, a

Belhoufe (that is, a Hall with a Bell in it to call his Family to dinner)
;• Boroughgate with a feat (that is, a Porch) of his own, and any
dillindl Office in the King's Court, then was he the King's Thane. But
the proportion of a Hide Land, otherwife call'd Caruca, or a Plow

Land, is difficult to be underftood, becaufe it was not certain ; never-

thelefs it is generally conceiv'd to be fo much as may be manag'd with
one Plow, and would yield the maintenance of the fame, with the

appurtenances in all kinds.

THE Middle Thane was feudal, but not honorary; he was z\(o MiddieThant,

call'd a Vdvafor, and his Lands a Vavafory, which held of fom Mefn
Lord, and not immediatly of the King.
POSSESSIONS and their Tenures, being of this nature, fliew

the Balance of the Teuton Monarchy ; wherin the Riches of Earls were
f ) vail, that to arife from the Balance of their Dominion to their

Power, they were not only call'd jR<'^«// or little Kings, but were
fuch indeed

; their Jurifdid:ion being of two forts, either that which
was exercis'd by them in the Court of their Countrys, or in the High
Court of the Kingdom.

I N the Territory denominating an Earl, if It were all his own, Shirmoot.

the Courts held, and the Profits of that Jurifdidlion were to his own
ufe and benefit. But if he had but fom part of his County, then his

Jurildiftion and Courts (laving perhaps in thofe polTeffions that were
his own) were held by him to the King's ufe and benefit; that is, he

commonly fupply'd the Office which the Sheriffs regularly executed in

Countys that had no Earls, and whence they came to be call'd Vif- yifiowts.

counts. The Court of the County that had an Earl was held by the

Earl and the Bilhop of the Diocefs, after the manner of the Sheriffs

Turns to this day ; by which means both the Ecclefiaftical and Tem-
poral Laws were given in charge together to the Country. The Cau-
fes oiVnvafors or V^avajorys appertain'd to the cognizance ofthis Court,
where Wills were prov'd, Judgment and Execution given. Cafes cri-

minal and civil determin'd.

THE King's Thanes had the like Jurlfdiftion in their Thane Lands, Halymoot.

as Lords In their Manors, where they alfo kept Courts.

BESIDES thefe in particular, both the Earls and King's Thanes,

together with the Bifliops, Abbots, and Vavafors, or Middle Thanes,
had in the High Court or Parlament in the Kingdom, a more public WeUenage-

J.urifdi(5Llon, confilling FIrff of deliberative Power for advifing upon,wB<j^.
K and
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and affenting to new Laws : Secondly, of giving counfil in matters of

State: and Thirdly, ofJudicature upon Suits and Complaints. I Ihall

not omit to inlighten the obfcurity of thefe times (in which there is

little to be found of a methodical Conflitution of this High Court) by
the addition of an Argument, which I conceive to bear a ftrong tefti-

mony to it felf, tho taken out of a late Writing that conceals the Au-
thor.

"
It is well known, fays he, that in every quarter of the Realm

" a great many Boroughs do yet fend BurgelTes to the parlament,
" which neverthelefs be fo antiently and fo long fince decay 'd and gon
" to nought, that they cannot be fhew'd to have bin of any Reputa-
" tion fince the Conqueft, much lefs to have obtain'd any fuch Privi^
"

lege by the grant ofany fucceding King : wherfore thefe muft have
" had this right by more antient ufage, and before the Conquefi:, they
"

being inable now to fliew whence they deriv'd it."

THIS Argument (tho there be more) I {hall pitch upon as fuf-

ficient to prove ; Firft, that the lower ibrt of the People had right to

Seflion in Parlament during the time of the T^eiitons. Secondly, that

they were qualify'd to the fame by elcdiion in their Boroughs, and, if

Knights of the iliire (as no doubt they are) be as antient in the Coun-

trys. Thirdly, It it be a good Argument to fay, that the Commons

during the reign of the Teiitotis were elected into Parlament, becaufe

they are fo now, and no man can fliew when this cuftom began ;
I fee

not which way it Ihould be an ill one to fay, that the Commons du-

ring the reign of the 'Teutons conftituted alfo a diftindl Houfe, becaufe

they do fo now ; unlefs any man can fhew that they did ever lit in the

fame Houfe with the Lords, Wherfore to conclude this part, I con-

ceive for thefe, and other rcafons to be mention'd hereafter, that the

Parlament of the Teutons confided of the King, the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and the Commons of the Nation, notwithllanding

25 Edw. 3,
the I1:ile of divers Adts of Parlament, which runs as that oi Magna

^- *• Charta in the King's name only, feeing the fame was neverthelefs enact-

ed by the King, Peers, and Commons of the Land, as is tellify'd in

thofe words by a fubfequent A6t,

Monarch of
THE Monarchy of the Teutons had flood in this pofture about

the i\eu- two hundred and twenty years ;
when Turbo Duke of Neuftria

itiians.

making his claim to the Crown of one of their Kings that dy'd child-

lefs, follow'd it with luccefsful Arms ; and being polfeft of the King-
dom, us'd it as conquer'd, dilfributing the Earldoms, Thane Lands,

Bilhoprics and Prelacys of the whole Realm among his Nculirians.

From this time the Earl came to be call'd Comes, Conful, and Dux (tho

Conful and Dux grew afterward out of ufe) the King's Thanes came to

be call'd Barons, and their Lands Baronys ;
the Middle Thane holding

ftill of a mean Lord, retain'd the name o^ Va-vafor.
Their Ear's. THE Earl OX Comes continu'd to have the third part of the Pleas of

the County paid to him by the Sheriff or Vice-comes, now a diftincfl Of-

ficer in every County depending upon the King ; faving that fuch Earls

as had their Countys to their own ufe, were now Counts Falatm, and

had under the King Regal Juril'didtion ; infomuch that they conftitu-

ted their own Sheriffs, granted Pardons, and iffu'd Writs in their

own names ; nor did the King's Writ of ordinary Juflice run in their

2f l-l. s. Dominions till a late Statute, wherby much of this privilege was taken

away.
FOR
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FOR Biirom, they came from henceforth to be in different times of ^'^"'"•^'"<"^-^-

three kinds ;
Barons by their Eftates and Tenures, Barons by Writ,

and Barons created by Letters Patent. From Turbo the firft to

Adoxus the feventh King from the Conqueft, Barons had their de-

nomination from their Poireflions and Tenures. And thefe were ei-

ther Spiritual or Temporal; for not only the Thane Lands, hut t^c Barom
l>ji

pofTelhons of Bifhops, as alfo of fom twenty-fix Abbats, and two
^"^''

^^^'^'

Priors, were now eredled into Baronys, whence the Lords Spiritual
that had luiirage in the Trenton Parlament as Spiritual Lords, came to

have it in the Neufirian Parlament as Barons, and were made fubjcift

(which they had not formerly bin) to Knights fervice in chief. Baro-

ny coming henceforth to fignify ail honorary pofTeffions as well ofEarls

as Barons, and Baronage to denote all kinds of Lords as well Spiritual
as Temporal having right to fit in Parlament, the Baronys in this fenfe

were Ibmtimes more, and fomtimes fewer, but commonly about 200
or 250, containing in them a matter of fixty thoufand /t'W^ fnilitum^

or Knights Fees, wherof fom twenty-eight thoufand were in the Cler-

gy. It is ill luck that no man can tell what the Land ofa Knight's Fee

(reckon'd in fom Writs at 40 /. a year, and in others at 10) was cer-

tainly worth ; for by fuch a help we might have exactly demonftrated

the Balance of this Government. But, fays Coke, it contain'd ^°'^^ ' ' ^"'^•

tw^elve Plow Lands, and that was thought to be the moft certain ac-^'^'

count. But this again is extremely uncertain j
for one Plow out offom

Land that was fruitful, might work more than ten out of fom other

that was barren. Neverthelefs, feeing it appears by Bract on. Balance ofthe

that of Earldoms and Baronys it was wont to be faid, that the whole
^^^^"^^

Kingdom was compos'd ;
as alfo, that thefe confiding of 60000 Knights

Fees, furniili'd 60000 men for the King's fervice, being the whole Mi-
litia of this Monarchy, it cannot be imagin'd that the Vavaforys or

Freeholds in the People amounted to any confiderable proportion.
Wherfore the Balance and Foundation of this Government was in the

6000Q Knights Fees, and theie being pofi!ell:by the 250 Lords, it was
a Government of the Few, or of the Nobility ; wherin the People

migat alfo afi'emble, but could have no more than a mere name. And
the Clergy holding a third of the whole Nation, as is plain by the

Parlament Roll
;

it is an abfurdity (feeing the Clergy of France came
firft: thro their Riches to be a State of that Kingdom) to acknowlege
the People to have bin a State of this Realm, and not to allow it to the

Clergy, who were fo much more weighty in the Balance, which is
i[^"^!|' ^\

that of all other whence a State or Order in a Government is denomi-
nated. Wherfore this Monarchy confifted of the King, and of the

three (ordines Regni, or) Eftates, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and the Commons : It confifi:ed of thefe I fay as to the balance, tho

during the Reign of fom of thefe Kings, not as to the adminifi:ra-

tion.

FOR the ambition of Turbo, and fom of thofe that more im- ^*"'"c/?''«-

Tnediatly fucceded him, to be abfolute Princes, fiirove againfi: the na- >i'euitrian

ture of their Foundation, and, inafmuch as he had divided almoft xhe Monarchy

whole Realm among his Neuftrtans, with fom incouragement for a
'^"Ji'l^J/tht

while. But the Neuftriam while they were but foren plants, having/r/ Kings.

no fecurity againft the Natives, but in growing up by their Princes

tides, were no fooner well rooted in their vafi; Dominions, than they
'"came up according to the infallible confequence of the Balance domeftic,

K 2 and,
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and, contradlinj the Nitional interefl of the B aronnge, grew as fierce

in the vindication of the anticiit Rights and Liberties of the f^me, as

if they had bin always Natives: Whence, the Kings being as obftinat

on the one fide for their abfoUite Power, as thefe on the other for their

Iriimiinitys, grew certain Wars which took, their denomination from
the Barons.

/jXv. THIS fire about the middle of the Reign of A doxus began to

break out. And wheras the Predeceilbrs of this King had divers times

bin forc'd to fummon Councils refembling thofe of the 'Teutons, to

5<r»»w hy which the Lords only that were Barons by Dominion and Tenure had
^^''''-

hitherto repair'dj Adoxus feeing the efteds of fuch Dominion, be-

gan firft not to call fuch as were Barons by Writ (for that was accord-

ing to the praftice ofantient times) but to call fuch by Writs as were
otherwife no Barons ; by which means driving to avoid the Confequence
of the Balance, in coming unwillingly to fet the Government flreight,
he was the firil that fct it awry. For the Barons in his Reign, and
his SuccefTors, having vindicated their antient Authority, reflor'd the

Parlament with all the Rights and Privileges of the fame, faving that

from thenceforth the Kings had found out a way wherby to help them-
felves againfl the mighty, by Creatures of their own, and fuch as had

no other fupport but by their favor. By which means this Govern-

inent, being indeed the Mafterpiece of modern Prudence, has bin cry'd

up to the Skys, as the only invention wherby at once to maintain the

Soverainty of a Prince, and the Liberty of the People. Wheras in-u'

deed it has bin no other than a wreftling match, wherin the Nobility,
as they have bin ftronger, have thrown the King ; or the King, if he
lias bin ftronger, has thrown the Nobility ; or the King, where he has

had a Nobility, and could bring them to his
party, has thrown the

People, as in France and Spain ;
or the People where they have had no

Nobility, or could get them to be of their party, have thrown the

King, as in Holland, and oflater times in Oceana. But they came not

49 H. 3. to this flrength but by fuch approaches and degrees, as remain to be

further open'd. For wheras the Barons by Writ
(as the fixty-four

Abbats, and thirty-fix Priors that were fo call'd) were hut pro tempore,
DicoTOME being the twelfth King from the Conqueft, began to

SaruKiiyLet-miLkt Barous by Lcttcrs Patent, with the addition of honorary Pen-
tert Patint.

^qj^^ £yj. j|^g maintenance of tlieir Dignitys to them and their Heirs ;

fo that they were hands in the King's Purfe, and had no flioulders for

his Throne. Of thefe when the Houfe ofPeers came once to be full,

as v/ill be fcen hereafter, there was nothing more emty. But for the

prefent, tlie Throne having other fupports, they did not hurt that fo

much as they did the King : For the old Barons taking Dicotome's

Prodigality to fuch Creatures fo ill, that they depos'd him, got the

trick of it, and never gave over fetting up and pulling down their

Kings according to their various interefts, and that fadlion of the White
Diffoiuthn a/and Red, into which they have bin thenceforth divided, till Panurgus

clrchyof

°'

the eighteenth King from the Conqueft, was more by their Favor than

Oceana. his Right advanc'd to the Crown. This King thro his natural fubtilty

refledting at once upon the greatnefs of their Power, and the inconftan-

cy of their favor, began to find another Flaw in this kind of Govern-

ment, which is alfo noted by MAcniAVEL, namely that a Throne

fupported by a Nobility, is not fo hard to be afcended, as kept warm.

Wherfore his fecret Jcaloufy, left thediflenfion of the Nobility, as it

brought
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brought him in, might throw him out, made him travel in ways un-

difcover'd by them, to ends as little forefeen by himfelf : while toella-

bliili his own lafety, he by mixing Water with their Wine, lirft began
to open thole Sluces that have finceoverwhelm'd not the King only, but

the Throne. For wheras a Nobility flrikes not at the Throne with-

out which they cannot fubiift, but at fom King that they do not like ;

popular Power ftrikes thro the King at the Throne, as that which is

incompatible with it. Now that Panurgus in abating the Power
of the Nobility, was the caufe whence it came to fall into the hands of

the People, appears by thofe feveral Statutes that were made in his

Reign, as tliat for Population, thofe againft Retainers, and that for

yllicnations.

BY the Statute of Population, all houfes of Hufbandry that were
us'd v/ith twenty Acres of Ground and upwards, were to be main-

tain'd, and kept up for ever with a competent proportion of Land
laid to them, and in no wife, as appears by a fubfequent Statute, to

be fevcr'd. By which means the houfes being kept up, did of neceffi-

ty inforce Dwellers ; and the proportion ofLand to be till'd being kept

up, did of neceffity inforce the Dweller not to be a Begger or Cot-

tager, but a Man of fom fubftance, that might keep Hinds and Ser-

vants, and fet the Plow a going. This did mightily concern (fays the

Hiltorian of that Prince) the might and manhood of the Kingdom,
and in effedt amortize a great part of the Lands to the hold and pof-
feffion of the Yeomanry or middle People, who living not in a fervil

or indigent fafliion, were much unlink'd from dependence upon their

Lords, and living in a free and plentiful manner, became a more excel-

lent infantry ; but fuch a one upon which the Lords had fo little Power,
that from henceforth they may be computed to have bin difarm'd.

AND as they loft their infantry after this manner, fo their Ca-

valry and Commanders were cut off by the Statute of Retainers : for

wher;i,s it was the cuftom of the Nobility to have younger Brothers of

good houfes, metal'd fellows, and fuch as were knowing in the feats

ofArms about them ; they who were longer foliow'd with fo dange-
rous a train, efcap'd not fuch Punifhments, as made them take up.HENCEFORTH the Country-lives, and great Tables of the

Nobility, which no longer nouridi'd veins that would bleed for them,
were fruitlefs and loathfom till they chang'd the Air, and of Princes

became Courtiers
;
where their Revenues, never to have bin exhaufted

by Beef and Mutton, were found narrow, whence foUow'd racking
of Rents, and at length fale of Lands : the riddance thro the Statute

of Alienations being render'd far more quick and facil than formerly
it had bin thro the new invention of Litails.

TO this it happen'd, that Coraunus the SuccefTor of that

King dillolving the Abbys, brought with the declining ftate of the

Nobility fo vaft a prey to the Induftry ofthe People, that the Balance

of the Commonwealth was too apparently in the popular Party, to

be unfeen by the wife Council of Queen Parthenia, who con-

verting her reign thro the perpetual Lovetricks that paft between her

and her People into a kind of Romance, wholly neglefted the Nobi-

lity. And by thefe degrees came the Houfe of Commons to raife

that head, which fince has bin fo high and formidable to their Princes,

that they have look'd pale upon thofe Affemblys, Nor was there

any thing now wanting to the deftruition of the Throne, but that the

People,
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People, not apt to fee their own ftrength, fliould be put to feel it
j

when a Prince, as ftiff in difputes as the nerve of Monarchy was

grown flack, receiv'd that unhappy incouragement from his Clergy
which became his utter ruin, while trufting more to their Logic than

the rough Philofophy of his Parlament, it came to an irreparable
breach

;
for the Houfe of Peers, which alone had ftood in this gap,

now linking down between the King and the Commons, fiiew'd that

Crassus was dead, and the Ijlhiims broken. But a Monarchy de-

vefted of its Nobility, has no refuge under Heaven but an Army.
Wherfore the dillolution of this Government caus'd the War, not the

War the dillolution of this Governm.ent.

OF the King's fuccefs with his Arms it is not necelfarv to give any
further account, than that they prov'd as ineffectual as his NobiUty ;

but without a Nobility or an Army (as has bin lliew'd) there can be

no Monarchy. Wherfore what is there in nature that can arife out of
thefe Alhes, but a popular Government, or a new Monarchy to be

eredted by the vi6lorious Army ?

TO ered: a Monarchy, be it never fo new, unlefs like Levia-
than you can hang it, as the Country-fellow fpeaks, by Geometry,
(for what elle is it to fay, that every other Man mufl give up his will

to the will of this one Man without any other foundation ?) it muft
iland upon old Principles, that is, upon a Nobility or an Army planted
on a due balance ofDominion. Aui viam in'ueniam autfaciatn, was an

Adage of C^sar ; and there is no flanding for a Monarchy unlefs

it finds this Balance, or makes it. If it finds it, the work's don to its

hand : for, where there is inequality of Eftates, there muft be inequa-
lity of Power ; and where there is inequality of Power, there can be

jio Commonwealth. To make it, the Sword mufl extirpat out of
Dominion all other roots of Power, and plant an Army upon that

ground. An Army may be planted Nationally or Provincially. To
plant it Nationally, it muff be in one of the four ways mention'd, that

is, either Monarchically in part, as the Roman Bejieficiarii ;
or Mo-

narchically, in the whole, as the Ttirkijh Timariots
; Ariffocratically,

that is, by Earls and Barons, as the Nei/Jlriafis were planted by
Turbo ;

or Democratically, that is, by equal lots, as the Ifraelitifli

Army in the h^nd of Canaan by Joshua. In everyone of thefe

ways there mufl not only be Conhfcations, but Confifcations to fuch a

proportion as may anfwer to the work intended.

CONFISCATION of a People that never fought againfl you,
but whofe Arms you have born, and in which you have bin vidlo-

rious, and this upon premeditation, and in cold blood, I fhould have

thought to be againfl any example in human Nature, but for thofe

alleg'd by Machiavel of Agathocles, and Oliveretto
iii Fermo : the former wherof being Captain General of the Syra-

ciifans, upon a day affembl'd the Senat and the People, as if he had

fomthing to communicat with them, when at a fign given he cut the

Senators in pieces to a man, and all the richefl of the People, by which
means he came to be King. The proceedings of Oliveretto in

making himfelf Prince of Ferfno, were fomwhat different in circum-

flances, but of the fame nature. Neverthelefs Catilin, who had

a jpirit equal to any of tliefe in his intended mifchief, could never

bring the like to pafs in Rome. The head of a fmall Commonwealth,
fuch a one as was that ofSyracufa or Fermo, is eafily brought to the

block ;
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block ; but that a Populous Nation, fiich as Rome, had not iuch a oliCi

was the frrief oFNero. If Sylvia or C^'esar attain'd to be Princes,

it was by Civil War, and fuch Civil War as yielded rich fpoils, there

being a vail Nobility to be confilbated ; which alio was the cafe in

Oceana, when it yielded earth by Earldoms and Baronys to the

Nciiftrtan, lor the plantation of his new Potentates. Wlicre a Con-

queror finds the Riches of a Land in the hands of the Few, the For-

feitures are eafy, and amount to vafl advantage ; but where the People
have equal fliares, the Confifcation of many corns to little, and is not

only dangerous, but fruitlefs.

THE Romans in one of their defeats of the Vol-fci found among
the Captives certain 'Tufculans, who, upon examination, confeft that

the Arms they bore were by command of their State ; wherupon in-

formation being given to the Senat by the General Camillus, he
was forthwith commanded to march againfh Tufculum ; which doing
accordingly, he found the Tiifcidan Fields full of Hufbandmen, that

ftir'd not otherwife from the Plow, than to furniHi his Army With all

kind of Accommodations and Victuals : drawing near to the City, he
faw the Gates wide open, the Magiftrats coming out in their Gowns
to filute and bid him welcom : entring, the Shops were all at work, and

open; the Streets founded with the noife of Schoolboys at their Books;
there was no fice of War. Wherupon Camillus cauiing the Se-

nat to affemble, told them, That tho the Art was underwood, yet
had they at length found out the true Arms wherby the Romans were
moft undoubtedly to be conquer'd, for which caufe he would notan-

ticipat the Senat, to which he defir'd them forthwith to fend, which

they did accordingly ;
and their Dictator with the relf of their Em-

bafladors being found by the Roman Senators as they went ii;ito the

houfe Handing fadly at the door, were lent for in as Friends, and not

as Enemys : Where the Di(5lator having faid. Ifwe have offended, the

fault was not fo great as is our Penitence and your Virtue; the Senat

gave them peace forthwith, and foon after made the
T'lijciikms Ci^

tizens oiRome.

BUT putting the cafe, of which the World is not able to fiiew

an example. That the forfeiture of a populous Nation, not conquer'd,
but Friends, and in cool blood, might be taken

; your Army muft be

planted in one of the ways mention'd. To plant it in the way ofab-
folute Monarchy, that is, upon feuds for life, fuch as the Timars, aCoun-

try as large and fruitful as that of Greece, would afford you but fix-

teen thoufand Timariots, for that is the moll the T'lirc (being the beft

hulband that ever was of this kind) makes of it at this day : and if

Oceana, which is lefs in fruitfulnefs by one half, and in extent by three

parts, fliould have no greater a force, whoever breaks her in one bat^

tel, may be fure flie Ihall never rife ; for fuch (as v/as noted by
Machiavel) is the nature of the TurkiJJ.^ Monarchy, if you
break it in two battels, you have deftroy'd its whole Militia

;
and the

reft being all llaves, you hold it without any further refiftance. Wher-
fore the ereftion of an abfolute Monarchy in Oceana, or in any other

Country that is no larger, without making it a certain prey to the firll

Invader, is altogether impoffible.
TO plant by halves, as the Roman Emperors did their Beneficiary?,

or military Colonys, it muft be either for life
;
and this an Army of

Oceaners in their own Country (efpecially having Ellates of Inheri-

tance)
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tance) will never bear
;
becaufe fuch an Army fo planted Is as well

confilcated as the People 5 nor had the Mamalucs bin contented with
fuch uiage in Egypt, but that they were Foreners, and daring not to-

mix with the Natives, it was ofabfolute neceffity to their being.
OR planting them upon Inheritance, whether Arillocratically as

the Neiijh-ians^ or Democratically as the
IJ'raelits, they grow up by

certain conlequence into the national Interefl : and this, if they be

planted popularly, corns to a Commonwealth ; if by way of Nobi-

lity, to a mix'd Monarchy, which of all other will be found to be the

only kind of Monarchy, wherof this Nation, or any other that is of

no greater extent, has bin or can be capable : foi- if the I/rae/its (tho
their Democratical Balance, being fix'd by their Agrarian, flood firm)
be yet found to have elecfled Kings, it was becaufe, their Territory lying

open, they were perpetually invaded, and being perpetually invaded,.

turn'd themfelves to any thing which thro the want of experience

fhey thought might be a remedy ; whence their milfake in eledlion of

their Kings (under whom they gain'd nothing, but on the contrary loll

all they had acquir'd by their Commonwealth, both Eftates and Li-

bertys) is not only apparent, but without parallel. And if there have

bin (as was (hewn) a Kingdom of the Gofbs in Spain, and of the

Va7idals in Afm, confifting of a fingle Perfon and a Parlament (taking a

Parlament to be a Council of the People only, without a Nobility)
it is exprefly faid of thofe Councils, that they depos'd their Kings as

often as they pleas'd : nor can there be any other confequence of fuch

a Government, feeing where there is a Council of the People, they do
never receive Laws, but give them ; and a Council giving Laws to a

fingle Perfon, he has no means in the World wherby to be any more
than a fubordinat Magiftrat, but force : in which cafe he is not a fingle

Perfon and a Parlament, but a fingle Perfon and an Army, which Ar-

my again muft be planted as has bin Ihewn, or can be of no long con-

tinuance,

IT is true, that the Provincial Balance being in nature quite contra-

ry to the National, you are no way to plant a Provincial Army upon
Dominion. But then you muft have a native Territory in Strength,

Situation, or Government, able to overbalance the foren, or you can

never hold it. That an Army fhould in any other cafe be long fup-

ported by a mere Tax, is a mere Phanfy as void of all reafon and ex-

perience, as if a Man fliould think to maintain fuch a one by robbing
of Orchards : for a mere Tax is but pulling of Plumtrees, the roots

ivherof are in others Mens grounds, who fuftering perpetual Violence,

com to hate the Author of it : And it is a Maxim, that 710 Prince that

is hated by his People can befafe. Arms planted upon Dominion extir-

pat Enemys, and make Friends : but maintain'd by a mere Tax, have

Enemys that have roots, and Friends that have none.

TO conclude, Oceana, or any other Nation of no greater extent,

muft have a competent Nobility, or is altogether incapable of Mo-

narchy : for where there is equality of Eftates, there muft be equality
of Power ; and where there is equality of Power, there can be no

Monarchy.
7h«generation

TO com then to the generation of the Commonwealth ;
it has bin

of the Com- fliewn liow tliro the ways and means us'd by Panurgus to abafe
T.onT.eai.:

^j^^ Nobility, and fo to mend that flaw which we have alferted to he

incurable in this kind of Conftitutlon, he fuffer'd the Balance to fall

1 into
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into the power of the People, and fo broke the Government : but the

Balance being in the People, the Commonwealth (tho they do not

fee it) is already in the jiatiire of * them. There wants nothing elfe

but Time (which is flow and dangerous) or Art (which would be

more quick and fecure) for the bringing thofe native Arms (wher-
withal they are found already) to refift they know not how everv

thing that oppofes them, to fuch maturity as may iix them upon their

own ftrength and bottom.

BUT wheras this Art is Prudence; and that part of Prudence /n^/ Pr:/-

which regards the prefent Work, is nothing elfe but the iTcill of rai- ^<^"'^ "•

ling fuch fuperftruftures of Government, as are natural to the known
Foundations : they never mind the Foundation, but thro certain ani-

mofities (wherwith by ftriving one againfl another they are infed:ed)
or thro freaks, by which, not regarding the courfe of things, nor how

they conduce to their purpofe, they are given to building in the Air, com
to be divided and fubdivided into endlefs Partys and Factions, both

Civil and Ecclefiaftical : which briefly to open, I fhall firfl fpeak of

the People in general, and then of their Divifions.

A PEOPLE (fays Machiavel) that is corrupt, is not

capable of a Commonwealth, But in fhewing what a corrupt Peo-

ple is, he has either involv'd himfelf, or me ; nor can I otherwife com
out of the Labyrinth, than by faying, the Balance altering a Peo-

ple, as to the foregoing Government, muft of neceflity be corrupt :

but Corruption in this fenfe fignifys no more than that the Corruption
of one Government (as in natural Bodys) is the Generation of

another. Wherfore if the Balance alters from Monarchy, the Corrup-
tion of the People in this cafe is that which makes them capable of a

Commonwealth. But wheras I am not ignorant, that the Corruption
which he means is in Manners, this alfo is from the Balance. For the

Balance leading from Monarchical into Popular, abates the Luxury of
the Nobility, and, inriching the People, brings the Government from

a more privat to a more public Intereft ; which coming nearer, as has

bin fhewn, to Juflice and right Reafon, the People upon a like alteration

is fo far from fuch a Corruption of Manners, as fhould render them

incapable of a Commonwealth, that of necefTity they mufh therby
contract fuch a Reformation of Manners as will bear no other kind of

' Government. On the other fide, where the Balance changes from

Popular to Oligarchical or Monarchical, the public Interefl, with the

Reafon and Juflice included in the fame, becoms more privat ; Luxury
is introduc'd in the room of Temperance, and Servitude in that of

Freedom
;
which caufes fuch a corruption of Manners both in the

Nobility and People, as, by the Example of Rome in the time of the

Triumvirs^ is more at large difcover'd by the Author to have bin al-

together incapable of a Commonwealth.
BUT the Balance of 0<:£'rt;zrt changing quite contrary to that of

Romey the Manners of the People were not therby corrupted, but on

the contrary adapted to a Commonwealth. For differences of Opi-
nion in a People not rightly inform'd of their Balance, or a divifion

into Partys (while there is not any common Ligament of Power fufB-

• Cornua nota prius vitulo, quam frontibus extant.

L cient
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cient to reconcile or hold them) is no fufficient proof of Corruption.
Neverthelefs, feeing this muft needs be matter of fcandal and dan-

ger, it will not be amifs, in fliewing what were the Partys, to fhew
what were their Errors.

THE Partys into which this Nation was divided, were Tempo-
ral, or Spiritual : and the Temporal Partys were efpecially two, the

one Royallfts^ the other Republicans: each of which afferted their dif-

ferent Caufes, either out of Prudence or Ignorance, out of Intereft or

Confcience.

FOR Prudence, either that of the Antients is inferior to the Mo-
dern (which we have hitherto bin fetting face to face, that any one

the Royalift. n^'-iy jii<^g)
or that of the Royalift mufh be inferior to that of the

Commonwealthfman. And for Intereft, taking the Commonwealthf-
man to have really intended the Public (for otherwife he is a Hypo-
crit and the worft of Men) that of the Royalift muft of neceffity
have bin more privat. Wherfore the whole difpute will com upon
matter of Confcience : and this, whether it be urg'd by the Right of

Kings, the Obligation of former Laws, or of the Oath ofAllegiance,
is abfolv'd by the Balance.

FOR if the Right of Kings were as immediatly deriv'd from the

Breath of God as the Life of Man, yet this excludes not Death and
Diffolution. But, that the dilTolution of the late Monarchy was as

natural as the Death of a Man, has bin already fhewn. Wherfore it

remains with the Royalifts to difcover by what Reafon or Experi-
ence it is poflible for a Monarchy to ftand upon a popular Balance ;

or, the Balance being popular, as well the Oath of Allegiance, as

all other Monarchical Laws imply an impoflibility, and are therfore

void.

7he Common- T O the Commonwcalthfman I have no more to fay, but that if

•Kealthjman. he cxcludes any Party, he is not truly fuch ; nor Ihall ever found a

Commonwealth upon the natural principle of the fame, which is Ju-
flice. And the Royalift for having not oppos'd a Commonwealth in

Oceana (where the Laws were fo ambiguous that they might be eter-

nally difputed, and never reconcil'd) can neither be juftly for that

caufe excluded from his full and equal fliare in the Government ; nor

prudaitly, for this reafon, that a Commonwealth confifting of a Party
will be in perpetual labor of her own deftruction : Whence it was that

the Ro?nans having conquer'd the Albans^ incorporated them with

equal Right into the Commonwealth. And if the Royalifts ht fejh of

of your jiej};}^
and nearer of Blood than were the Albans to the Romans^

you being alfo both Chriftians, the Argument's the ftronger. Never-

thelefs there is no reafon that a Commonwealth fhould any more fevor

a Party remaining in fix'd oppofition againft it, than Brutus did his

own Sons. But if it fixes them upon that oppofition, it is its own
fault not theirs

;
and this is done by excluding them. Men that

have equal PolTeflions, and the fame fecurity for their Eftates and their

Libertys that you have the fame caufe with you to defend both :

But if you will be trampling, they fight for Liberty, tho for Monar-

chy ; and you for Tyranny, tho under th,e name of a Common-
wealth : The Nature of Orders in a Government rightly inftituted be-

ing void of alljealoufy, becaufe, let the Partys which it imbraces be

what they will, its Orders are fuch as they neither would refift if they

could.
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could, nor could if they would, as has bin partly already fliewri j aild

will appear more at large by the following Model.

THE Partysthat are Spiritual are of more kinds than I need men-
;?,./,>;•,-,•

tion ; fome for a National Religion, and others for Liberty of Con- Partji.

fcience, with fuch animofity on both fides, as if thefe two could not

confift together, and of which I have already fufficiently fpoken, to

fhew, that indeed the one cannot well fubfill without the other. But

they of all the reft are the moft dangerous, who, holding that the

Saints muft govern, go about to reduce the Commonwealth to a Partv,

as well for the Reafons already fliewn, as that their Pretences are a-

gainft Scripture, where the Saints are commanded to fubmit to the

Higher Powers, and to be fubjedl to the Ordinance of Man. And
that men, pretending under the notion of Saints or Religion to Civil

Pov^er, have hitherto never fail'd to diflionor that ProfelTion, the

World is full of Examples, wherof I fliall confine myfelf at prefent

only to a couple, the one of Old, the other of New Rome.

I N Old Rome the Patricians or Nobility pretending to be the godly ^a\ntu

Party, were queftion'd by the People for ingroiTing all the Magiftracys
of that Commonwealth, and had nothing to fay why they did fo,

but* that Magiftracy requir'd a kind of Holinefs which was not in

the People -f-
: at which the People were fiU'd with fuch Indignation

as had com to cutting of Throats, ifthe Nobility had not immediat-

ly laid by the Infolency of that Plea ; which neverthelcls when they
had don, the People for a long time after continu'd to eledt no other

but Patrician Magiftrats.
THE Example of new Rome in the rife and praftife of the Hie-

rarchy (too well known to require any further illuftration) is tar more
immodeft,

THIS has bin the courfe of Nature ; and when if has pleas'd, or

fhall pleafe God to introduce any thing that is above the courfe of Na-

ture, he will, as he has always don, confirm it by Miracle j for fo

in his Prophecy of the Reign of Christ upon Earth, he expreflly

promifes: feeing that the Souls ofthem that were beheadedfor Jesus,

Jhall be feen to live and reign with him j which will be an objedt of

Senfe, the rather, becaufe the reft of the Dead are not to live again
till the Thoufand Years be finifli'd. And it is not lawful for men to

perfuade us that a thing already is, tho there be no fuch objedt of our

Senfe, which God has told us fhall not be till it be an ohijcdt of our

Senfe.

THE Saintfhip ofa People as to Government, confifts in the elec-

tion of Magiftrats fearing God, and hating Covetoufnefs, and not

in their confining themfelves, or being confin'd to men of this or that

Party or ProfefTion. It confifts in making the moft prudent and reli-

gious choice they can
; yet not in trufting to Men, but, next God, to

their own Orders. Give us good Men, and they willmake us good Laws,
is the Maxim of a Demagog, and is (thro the alteration which is

commonly perceivable in men, when they have power to work their

own Wills) exceeding faUible. But give us good Orders, and they

* Quod nemo plebeius aufpicia haberet. f Plebs ad id maxima indignatione exarfit, quod
aufpicari, tanquam invifi Diis immorUlibus, negarentur pofle. 1. Liv. 4. i.

L 2 ivill
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•will make m good Men, is the Maxim of a Legiilator, and the mofl in-

fallible in the Politics.

BUT thefe Divilions (however there be fome good Men that look

fadly on them) are trivial things ;
lirrt as to the Civil concern, becaufe

the Government, wherof this Nation is capable, being once feen,

takes in all Interefts. And, iecondly, as to the Spiritual; becaufe as

the pretence of Religion has always bin turbulent in broken Govern-

ments, fo where the Government has bin found and fleddy, Religion
has never fhew'd it felf with any other face than that of the natural

Sweetnefs, and Tranquillity : nor is there any reafon why it fhould j

<rhe Errors o/wherforc the Errors of the People are occafion'd by their Governors,
the People are jf x\\Qy \,q doubtful of the Way, or wander from it, it is becaufe their

Gweritm-s
Guidcs mifled them

;
and the Guides ot the People are never fo well

qualify'd for leading by any Virtue of their own^ as by that of the Go-
vernment.

THE Government oi Oceana (as it flood at the time wherof we
difcourfe, confining of one fmgle Council of the People, exclufively
of the King and the Lords) wascall'd a Parlament : Neverthelefs the

Parlaments of the Teutons and of the Neujlrians coniifted, as has bin

Ihewn, of the King, Lords and Commons
;
wherfore this under an

old Name was a new thing : A Parlament confifting of a fmgle Af-

fembly eled:ed by the People, and inverted with the whole Power of

the Government, without any Covenants, Conditions, or Orders what-

foever. So new a thing, that neither antient nor modern Prudence

can fliew any avow'd Example of the like. And there is fcarce any

thing that feems to me fo ftrange as that (wheras there was nothing
more familiar with thefe Counfillors, than to bring the Scripture to

the Houfe) there fliould not be a Man of them that fo much as of-

fer'd to bring the Houfe to the Scripture, wherin, as has bin fhewn,
is contain'd that Original, wherof all the reft of the Commonwealths
feem to be Copys. Certainly if Leviathan (who is furer of

nothing than that a popular Commonwealth confifts but of one Coun-

cil) tranfcrib'd his Dodlrin out of this Affembly, for him to except a-

gainft Aristotle and Cicero for writing out of their own
Commonwealths, was not fo fair play ; or if the Parlament tranfcrib'd

out of him, it had been an honor better due to Moses. But where
one of them fhould have an Example but fi'om the other, I cannot

imagin, there being nothing of this kind that I can find in ftory, but

the Oligarchy of Athens, the thirty Tyrants of the fame, and the Ro-
man Decetnvirs.

Lii.8. FOR the Oligarchy, Thucydides tells us, that it was a Senat

or Council of Four hundred, pretending to a Balancing Council ofthe

People confifting of Five thoufand, but not producing them; wherin

you have the definition of an Oligarchy, which is a fingle Council both

debating and refolving, dividing and chufing ; and what that muft

com to, was fhewn by the Example of the Girls, and is apparent by
the experience of all times : wherfore the Thirty fet up by the Lacede-

monians (when they had conquer'd Athens) are call'd Tyrants by all

Authors, Leviathan only excepted, who will have them a-

gainft all the World to have bin an Ariftocracy ; but for what reafon I

cannot imagin, thefe alfo, asvoid ofany Balance, having been void ofthat

which is eflential to every Commonwealth, whether Ariftocratical or

Popular i

\
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Popular 5 except he be pleas'd with them, becaufe that, according to

theTeftimony of Xenophon, theykill'd more men in eight months,
than the Lacedcmoniam had don in ten years ; opprejir/g the People

(to ufe Sir Walter Raleigh's words) wiih all hafe and intoler-

able Slavery.
THE ufurp'd Government of the Decemvirs in Rome was of the

fame kind, Wherfore in the fear of God let Chriftian Legiflators

(fetting the Pattern given in the Mount on the one fide, and thefe

execrable Examples on the other) know the right hand from the left ;

and fo much the rather, becaufe thofe things which do not conduce to

the good of the Govern'd, are fallacious, if they appear to be good for

the Governors. God in chaflifing a People, is accuftom'd to burn his

. Rod. The Empire of thefe Oligarchys was not fo violent as fhort,

nor did they fall upon the People, but in their own immediat ruin. A
Council without a Balance is not a Commonwealth, but an Oligarchy ;

and every Oligarchy, except it be put to the defence of its Wicked-
nefs or Power againfl: fom outward danger, is fadlious. Wherfore the

Errors of the People being from their Governors (which Maxim in

the Politics bearing a fufficient teftimony to it felf, is alfo prov'd by
Mackiavel) if the People oWceanahiive bin fadious, the Caufe
is apparent : But what Remedy ?

IN anfv/.r to this Queftion, I com now to the Army; of which Ti.'e General.

the moft vidorious Captain, and incomparable Patriot Olphaus
Mf gale TOR was now General : who being a much greater mafler

of that Art wherof I have made a rough draught in thefe Prelimina-

rys, had fuch fad refleftions upon the ways and procedings of the Par-

lamtnt, as caft him upon Books, and all other means of diverfion,

among which he happen'd on this place of Machiavel :

" Thrice
"

happy is that People which chances to have a Man able to give
*' them fuch a Government at once, as without alteration may fe-
" cure them of their Libertys j feeing it was certain that Lacedemon, in
"

obferving the Laws of Lycukgus, continu'd about eight hundred
"

years without any dangerous Tumult or Corruption." My Lord
General (as it is faid of Themistocles, that he could not fleep
for- the Glory obtain'd by Miltiades at the Battel of Maratho)
took fo new and deep an Impreffion at thefe words of the much greater

Glory of Lvcurgus, that, being on this fide affauked with the

emulation of his illuftrious Objedt, and on the other with the Mifery
of the Nation, which feem'd (as it were ruin'd by his Viftory) to

caft itfelf at his feet, he was almoYt wholly depriv'd of his natural

reft, till the debate he had within himfelf came to a firm refolution,
that the greateft Advantages of a Commonwealth are, firft, that the

Legiflator fliould be one Man : And, fecondly, that the Government
fliould be made all together, or at once. For the firft. It is certain, fays Def.B.i .e.g.

Machiavel, that a Commonwealth is feldom or never well turn'd
oi conftituted, except it has bin the Work of one Man; for v^^hich t-^^t/ a L^^//:

caufe a wife Legillator, and one whofe mind is firmly fet, not upon
''"'<" " '» ^'

privat but the public Intereft, not upon his Pofterity but upon his
""'

Country, may juftly endeavour to get the foverain Power into his own
hands; nor fliall any man that is Mafter of Reafon blame fuch extra-

ordinary means as in that cafe will be neceffary, the end proving no
other than the Conftitution of a well-order'd Commonwealth. The

reafon
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Beaton of this is demonflrable : for the ordinary means not
failing, the

Commonwealth has no need of a Legiflator ; but the ordinary means

failing, there is no recourfe to be had but to fuch as are extraordinary.

And, wheras a Book or a Building has not bin known to attain to its

perfedlion, if it has not had a fole Author or Architect ; a Common-
wealth as to the Fabric of it, is of the hke nature. And thus it may be

„'wniv"aith is made at ortce ; in which there be great advantages : for a Common-
ft he mdae at wealth made at once, takes Security at the fame time it lends Mony j
"""'

and trufls not itfelf to the Faith of Men, but lanches immediatly
fbrtli into the Empire of Laws : and being fet ftreight, brings the

Manners of its Citizens to its rule
;
whence foUow'd that uprightnefs

which was in Lacedemon. But Manners that are rooted in men, bow
the tendernefs of a Commonwealth coming up by twigs to their bent ;

whence follow'd the obliquity that was in Rome, and thofe perpetual

Repairs by the Confuls Axes, and Tribuns Hammers, which could ne^

ver finifli that Commonwealth but in deftrudtion.

MY Lord General being clear in thefe Points, and of the neceflity
of fom other courfe than would be thought upon by the Parlament,

appointed a meeting of the Army, where he fpoke his fenfe agreable
to thefe Preliminarys with fuch fuccefs to the Soldiery, that the Parla-

ment was foon after depos'd ;
and he himfelf (in the great Hall of

the Pantheon or Palace of Jufticc, fituated in Emporium the capital

City) was created by the univerfal Suffrage of the Army, Lord Ar-"

tTHON, or fole Legiflator of Oceana : upon which Theatre you have,
to conclude this piece, a Perfon introduc'd, whofe fame ihall never

draw its Curtain.

THE Lord Archon being created, fifty feledl Perfons to affifl

him (by laboring in the Mines of antient Prudence, and bringing its

'hidden Treafures to new light) were added, with the ftile alfo of Le^

gijlatorsy and fat as a Council, wherof he was the fole Diredor and Pre-

-iident.

n
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The Council of Legijlators.

F this piece, being the greater half of the whole work, I fhall

be able at this time to give no farther account, than very briefly
to Ihew at what it aims.

MY Lord Archon in opening the Council ofLegiflators, made
it appear how unfafe a thing it is to follow Phanfy in the Fabric of a
Commonwealth ; and how neceffary that the Archives of antient Pru-
dence fliould be ranfack'd before any Counfillor fliould prefume to offer

any other matter in order to the work in hand, or towards the confi-

deration to be had by the Council upon a Model of Government.
Wherfore he caus'd an Urn to be brought, and every one of the Coun-
fillors to draw a Lot. By the Lots as they were drawn,

c
o

o
U

^ISRAEL
ATHENS
LACEDEMON
CARTHAGE
the ACHEANS

JETOLIANS,
< LTCIANS
the SPFirz
HOLLAND, and the

UNITED
VINCES

ROME
VENICE

PRO-

"Phosphorus de Auge.
Navarchus de Paralo*
Laco de Scvtale.
Mago de Svrtieus.

-<

M-l

Aratus de Isthmo.

Alpester de Fulmine.

Glaucus de Ulna.

DOLABELLA DE EnYO.
-Lynceus de Stella.

THESE contain'd in them all thofe Excellencys wherofa Common-
wealth is capable ;

fo that to have added more, had bin to no purpofe.

Upon time given to the CounfiUors, by their own Studys and thofe of
their Friends, to prepare themfelves, they were open'd in the Order, and

by the Perfons mention'd at the Council of Legiflators, and afterwards

by order of the fame were repeated at the Council of the Prytans to

the People : for in drawing of the Lots, there were about a dozen of
them infcrib'd with the letter P. wherby the CounfiUors that drew
them became Prytans.
THE Prytans were a Committee or Council fitting in the great Hall

of Pantheon, to whom it was lawful for any Man to otFer any thing in

order to the Fabrick of the Commonwealth: for which caufe, that they

might not be opprefl: by the throng, there was a Rail about the Table
where they fat, and on each fide of the fame a Pulpit; that on the

right hand for any man that would propofe any thing, and that on the

left for any other that would oppofe him. And all Partys (being indem-

nify'd by Proclamation of the Archon) were invited to difpute their

own Interefts, or propofe whatever they thought fit (in order to the

future Government) to the Council of the Prytans, (who having a

Guard of about two or three hundred men, left the heat of difpute

might break the peace) had the Right of Moderators, and were to

report
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report from time to time fuch Propofitions or Occurrences as they

thought fit, to the Council of Legillators fitting more privatly in the

Palace call'd Alma.

THIS was that which made 'the People (who were neither fafely

to be admitted, nor conveniently to be excluded in the framing of the

Commonwealth) verily beheve when it came forth, that it was no o-

ther than that wherof they themfelves had bin the makers.

MOREOVER, this Council fat divers months after the publifhing,
and during the promulgation of the Model to the People ; by which

means there is fcarce any thing was faid or written for or againft the

faid Model, but you fliall have it with the next impreiTion of this work

by way of Oration addreft to, and moderated by the Prytans.
BY this means the Council of Legiflators had their necelTary Solitude

and due aim in their greater work, as being acquainted from time to

time with the pulfe of the People, and yet without any manner of

interruption or difturbance.

WHERFORE every Commonwealth in its place having bin

open'd by due Method; that is, Firft, by the People ; Secondly, by the

Senat ; And, Thirdly, by the Magiftracy ; the Council upon mature

debate took fuch refults or orders out of each, and out of every part of

each of them, as upon opening the fame they thought fit ; which be-

ing put from time to time in writing by the Clerc or Secretary, there

remain'd no more in the conclufion, than putting the Orders fo taken

together, to view and examin them with a diligent ey, that it might
be clearly difcover'd whether they did interfere, or could any wife com
to interfere or jofiile one with the other. For as fuch Orders joftling,

or coming to joftle one another, are the certain dillblution of the Com-
monwealth ; "fo taken upon the proof of like experience, and neither

joftling,
nor fhewing which way they can poflibJy come to joftle one

another, they make a perfect, and (for aught that in human Prudence

can be forefeen) an immortal Commonwealth.
AND fuch was the Art wherby my Lord Arch on Ctaking

Council of the Commonwealth o( Ifrael, as of Moses
j and of the

reft of the Commonwealths, as of Jethro) fram'd the Model of

the Commonwealth oi Oceana.

THE
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THEMODEL
OF TH E

Commonwealth of OCEANA.

W HER AS my Lord Arch on being from Moses and
Lycurgus the firft Legiflator that hitherto is found in

Hiflory to have introduc'd or erecSed an intire Common-
wealth at once, happen'd, like them alfo, to be more intent upon put-
ting the fame into execution or adlion, than into writing ; by which
means the Model came to be promulgated or publifli'd with more bre-

vity and lefs illuftration than is neceffary for their underilanding who
have not bin acquainted with the whole Procedings of the Council of

Legiflators, and of the Frytans, where it was aflerted and clear'd from
all objections and doubts : To the end that I may fupply what was

wanting in the promulgated Epitome to a more full and perfed: Nar-
rative of the whole, I fliall rather take theCommon wealth pradically,
and as it has now given an account of it felf in fom years Revolutions

(as Dice ARCH us is faid to have don that o^ LacedemoJi^ivcQn tran- SuidasJ

fcrib'd by his hand fom three or four hundred years after the Inftitu-

tion) yet not omitting to add for proof to every Order fuch Debates and

Speeches of the Legiflators in their Council, or at leart fuch parts of
them as may beft difcover the reafon of the Government ;

nor fuch

ways and means as were us'd in the inftitution or rife of the Build-

ing, not to befo well conceiv'd, without fom knowlege given of the

Engins wherwithal the mighty Weight was mov'd. But thro the in-

tire omiffion of the Council of Legiflators or Workmen that fquar'd

every ftone to this ftrudure in the Quarrys of antient Prudence, the

proof of the firfl part of this Difcourfe will be lame, except I infert,

as well for illuftration as to avoid frequent repetition, three remarkable

Teftimonys in this place.
THE firft is taken out of the Commonwealth -of i/rW : So Mc- Exod.iS. 24.

SES hearken''d to the Voice o/'(Jethro) his Father-i/i-law, and did all

that he had Jhid. And Mos^s, chofe able men out of all Ifrael, ^«<^Numb.i.i6.
vtade them heads over the People ; Tribuns, as it is in the vulgar Latin

;

or Phylarchs, that is, Pri?2ces of the Tribes, fitting upon twelve ^^atth.

*
Thrones, and judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael : and next to thefe

he chofe Rulers of Thoufands, Rulers of Hundreds, Rulers of Fiftys,
and Rulers of Tens, which were the fleps and rife of this Common-
wealth from its foundation or root to its proper elevation or accom-

plifhment in the Sanhedritn^ and the Congregation, already open'd in

the Preliminarys.

*
Sellis Ciinililnis. Giot.

M THE
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The S,.cond is taken out of Lacedcmo?!, as Lycurgus (Tor the

greater Imprenion of his InlHtutions upon the minds of his Citizens)

pretended to liave receiv'd the Model ofthat Commonwealthfrom the

Oracle of Apollo at Delphos^ the words wherof are thus recorded

Crag. de Rep. by Pl4jtARCH in the Life of that famous Legillator :
' When thou

'
flialthave divided the People into Tribes (which were fix) and Obas

c.*6

' '

(which were five in eveiy Tribe) thou flialt conftitute the Senat, con-
'

fifting, with the two Kings, of thirty Counfellors, who, according as
'
occafion requires, ihall caufe the Congregation to be afleinbled be-

' tween the Bridg and the River G?wcio)i, where the Senat fliallpropofe
'

to the People, and difmifs them witiiout fuffering them to debate.'

The Oh:e were Linages into which every Tribe was divided, and in

each Tribe there was another Divifion containing all thofeofthe fame
that were of military Age ; which being call'd the Mora, was fubdi-

vided into Troops and Companys that were kept in perpetual Difci-

plin under the Command of a Magiflrat call'd the Polcmarch.

THE Third is taken out of the Commonwealth o'i Romt\ or thofe

parts of it which are compris'd in the firft and fecond Books of Livy,
where the People, according to the inftitution by Romulus, are firfl

divided into thirty Curias or Pariilies, wherof he elected (by three out

of each Curia) the Senat, v/hicli from his Reign to that of Servius
Halicar. TuLLUs propofed to the Pariflies or Parochial Congregations ; and,

thefe being call'd the Comitia Cicriata, had the election of the *
Kings,

the Confirmation of their
-j- Laws, and the laft appeal in matters of

Judicature, as appears in the cafe of Horatius that kill'd his Sifi:er;

till in the Reign of Servius (for the other Kings kept not to the

inftitution of Romulus) the People being grown fomwhat, the

Power of the Curiata was for the greater part tranflated to the Cenfu-

f-iata Comitia inftituted by this King, which diftributed the People ac-

cording to the cenfe or valuation of their Eftates into fix Clafi!es, every
one containing about forty Centurys, divided into Youth and Elders ;

the Youth for field-fervice, the Elders for the defence of their Territo-

ry, all arm'd and under continual Difciplin, in Vv'hich they aflembl'd

both upon military and civil occafions. But when the Senat propos'd
to the People, the Horfe only, wherof there were twelve Centurys

confifting of the richeft fort over and above thofe of the Foot enume-

rated, were call'd with the firft Clallis of the Foot to the fuftrage j
or

if thefe accorded not, then the fecond Clailis was call'd to them, but

feldom or never any of the reft. V/herfore the People after the ex-

pulfion of the Kings, growing impatient of this inequality, refted not

till they had reduc'd the fuffrage as it had bin in the Comitia Curiata to

the whole People again : But in another way, that is to fay, by the

Comitia Tribiita, w^hicli therupon were inftituted, being a Council

where the People in exigencys made Lav\'s witiiout the Senat ; which
Laws were call'd Plehifcita. This Council is that in regard wherof
Cicero and other great Wits fo frequently inveigh againft the Peo-

ple, and fomtimeseven Livy, as at the firft
'\.

inftitution of it. To
i-xy the truth, it was a kind of Anarchy, wherof the People could not

•
Qnirites, Regem create

; ita patribus vilLm oil : Tullum Hoftiliutn Regem Populus juffit. Pa-
tres autliores fafli.

-f-
Ut ab Romulo trailitum, luffraghim viritim eadem vi, eodcmque jure om-

nibus datum ell. % H"nc annum iiifignem niaxime Comitia Tributa cfficiunt ; res m.njor vidoria

(iifcepti
certaminis quam ufu, pluj enim dignitatis Comitii; ipiis detrartum ell, patribus ex Con-

silio llib;ivjveiidi<, 4'jam virium auc plebi additum aut demtuni patiibuj.

be
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be exciifable, if there had not, thro the Courfes taken by the Senal,

bin otherwife a neceffity that they muil have feea the Common-
wealth run into Oligarchy.
THE manner how the Comit'ui Ciiriata^ Cevturlata or 'Tributa'^'g°'^'^^^-

were call'd, during the time of the Commonwealth, to the fuffrage,

was by lot : the Cuna, Century, or Tribe, whereon the firfc lot fell,

being ftil'd Principium, or the Prerogative ; and the other Qirur,

Centurys, or Tribes, vvheron the fecond, third, and fourth Lots, &c.

fell, the Jure vocaUe : From henceforth not the firft Claffis, as in the

times of Servius, but the Prerogative, whether Curia, Century, or

Tribe, came firft to the Suffrage, whofe Vote was call'd Ofnen Prce-

rogafh'ian, and feldom fail'd to be leading to the reft of the Tribes.

The Jiife vocalce in the order of their Lots came next : the manner
of giving fuffrage was, by cafting wooden Tablets, mark'd for the Af-

firmative or the Negative, into certain Urns ftanding upon a Scaffold,-

as they noarch'd over it in files ; which for the refemblance it bore,

was call'd the Bridg, The Candidat or Competitor, v/ho had moft

Suffrages in a Curia, Century, or Tribe, was faid to have that Curia^

Century, or Tribe
;
and he who had moft of the Curice, Centurys, or

Tribes, carry 'd the Magiftracy.
THESE three places being premis'd, as fuch upon which there

will be frequent refledlion, I com to the Narrative, divided into two

parts, the firft containing the Inftitution, the fecond the Conftitution

of the Commonwealth
;

in each wherof I fliall diftinguiih the Orders,
as thofe which contain the wliole Model, from the reft of the Dif-

courfe, which tends only to the explanation or proof of them.

I N the inftitution or building of a Commonwealth, the firft work i„piiutk>i of
oir.ynon-

(as that of Builders) can be no other than fitting and diftributing the ''' ^'

Materials.

THE Materials of a Commonwealth are the People ;
and tlic Peo-

d/.,,;^;;j^/

pie oi Oceana were diftributed by cafting them into certain Divifions, thcPiopU.

regarding their Quality, their Age, their Wealth, and the places of
their refidence or habitation, which was don by the infuing Orders.

THE firft ORDER dijiribntes the People into Freemeii or Citi- \. Order.~ ---- -
j^^^ Fifemen

and Ssiruants,
ze?is, and Servants, while fuch ; for if they attain to Liberty, that is,

^"'° ^''"""^''

to live of themfelves, they are Freemen or Citizens.

THIS Order needs no proof, in regard of the nature of Servitude,
which is inconfiftent with Freedom, or participation of Government
in a Commonwealth.

THE fecond ORDER difributes Citizejis into Touth and Elders 2.0'der.

(fuch as are from i8 years of age to ^o, being accounted Touth ;
and !>"'' Y""th

fuch as are (7/30 and upwards. Elders) and eftablifjes that the Youth
'""^^''''"

fhall be the marching Armys, and the Elders the Jianding Garifons of
this Nation.

A COMMONWEAL T H whofe Arms are in the hands of
her Servants, had need be fituated (as is elegantly faid of Venice by
*
CoNTARiNi) out of the reach of their clutches j

witncis the

•Lortana d«lla fcde degli huomiri,

M 2 danger
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danger run by that of Carthage in the Rebellion of Spendius and
Mat HO. But tho a City (if one Swallow makes a Summer) may
thus chance to be fafe, yet fliall it never be great j for if Carthage
or Venice acquir'd any Fame in their Arms, it is known to have hap-
pen'd thro the mere virtue of their Captains, and not of their Orders :

wherfore IJrael, Lacedemon, and Rome intail'd their Arms upon the

prime of their Citizens, divided (at leaft in Lacedemo?i and Rome)
into Youth and Elders

; the Youth for the Field, and the Elders for

defence of the Territory.

3. Order. THE third O RDE R d'ljlributes the Citizens into Horfe and Foot
Into Horfi

i^y
fjjg ^^^^, p^ 'Tjaluation of their Eftates j they ivho have above one hun-

dred pounds a year in Lands, Goods, or Mo?iys, bei?ig obliged to be of
the Horfe ;

aiid they who have under that Swn, to be of the Foot. But

if a man has prodigally ivajied andfpent his Patrimony, he is neither

capable of Magifiracy, Office, or Suffrage in the Cotnmomvealth.

CITIZENS are not only to defend the Commonwealth, but

according to their abilitys, as the Romans unA^r: Servjus Tullus

(regard had to their Eftates) were foni inrol'd in the Horfe Centurys,
and others of the Foot, with Arms injoin'd accordingly ; nor could it

be otherwife in the reft of the Commonwealths, tho out of Hiftorical

Remains, that are fo much darker, it be not fo clearly probable. And the

neceflary Prerogative to be given by a Commonwealth to Eftates, is in

fom meafure in the nature of Induftry, and the ufe of it to the Pub-

lic. * The Ro?nan People, fays Julius Exuperantius, were di-

vided into
Clajfes,

and tax'd accordifig to the value of their EJlates. All

that were worth the Sums appointed were ijnploy'd in the Wars
; for they

jnoft eagerly
contendfor the ViSlory, whofightfor Liberty in defence of

their Country and
Pojfe/fions.

But the poorerfort were pol'd only for their

Heads (which was all they had) and kept in Garifon at home in time of
War : For thefe might betray the Armys for Bread, by reafon of their

Poverty ; which is the reafon that Mar i us, /o whom the care of the Go-

vernment ought not to have bin committed, was thefirft that led 'em into the

field ; and his Succefs was accordingly. There is a mean in things ;
as

exorbitant Riches overthrow the Balance of a Commonwealth, fo ex-

treme Poverty cannot hold it, nor is by any means to be trufted with it.

The claufe in the Order concerning the Prodigal is Athenian, and a very

laudable one; for he that could not live upon his Patrimony, ifhe corns

to touch the public Mony, makes a Commonwealth Bankrupt.

4. Order. THE fourth ORDER diflributes the People according to the places
Into Parijhei, pftheir Habitation, into ParUhes, Hmdreds, and Tribes.

and Tribes.

FOR except the People be methodically diftributed, they cannot

be methodically coUedled ; but the being of a Commonwealth con-

fifts in the methodical CoUedtion of the People : wherfore you have the

•
Populus Romanus per Claffes divifus erat, & pro Patrimonii facultate cenlelMntur ; ex lis,

omnes quibus res erat, ad militiam dacebantur ; diligeiiter
enim pro vifloria laborabant, qui ex

libertate bona patriam defendebant : Illi autcni quibus nulla: opes erant, caput luum, quod fo-

Jura polTidebant, cenfebantur, & belli tempore in mcenibui reiidebant ; facile enim poterant

exillere proditores, quia egellas baud facile habetur fine damno, Hos igitur iMarius, quibus non

lucrat Relp. commiuenda, duxit ad beilum.

ffraehttjh
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Dlvifions into Rulers of Thoufands, of Hundreds, of Fiftys,
and of Tens ; and of the whole Commonwealth into Tribes : The
Ijaconic into Obas, Moras^ and Tribes ; the Roman into Tribes, Cen-

turys, and ClafTes : and fomething there muft of neceillty be in every
Government of the like nature ; as that in the late Monarchy, by

Countys. But this being the only Inftitution in Oceana (except that

of the Agrarian) which requir'd any charge or included any difficul-

ty, engages me to a more particular Defcription of the manner how
it was perform'd, as follows.

A THOUSAND Surveyors commiffionated and inflruded by n-ci:fc ani

the Lord Arch on and the Council, being divided into two equal ^""'^'-J^ "-^

'^''

numbers, each under the infpedtion of two Surveyors General, were di-

ftributed into the Northern and Southern parts
of the Territory, di-

vided by the River Hemifua, the whole wherof contains about ten

thoufand Pariflies, fom ten of thofe being affign'd to each Surveyor :

For as to this matter there needed no great exadncfs, it tending only

(by fliewing whither everyone was to repair, and whcrabout to begin)
to the more orderly carrying on of the work ; the nature of their In-

ftrudlions otherwiie regarding rather the number of the Inhabitants,

tlian ofthe Parilhes. The Surveyors therfore being every one furnifh'd

with a convenient proportion of Urns, Balls and balloting Boxes (in
the ufe wherof they had bin formerly exercis'd) and now arriving
each at his refpedive PariOies, began with the People, by teaching
them their firft lellon, which was the Ballot; and tho they found

them in the beginning fomewhat froward as at toys, with which

(while they were in expectation of greater matters from a Council of

Legiflators) they conceiv'd themfelves to be abus'd, they came within

a little while to think them pretty fport, and at length fuch as might

very foberly be us'd in good earneft : vvherupon the Surveyors began
-the Inftitution included in

THE firft OR D E R, requiring, That upon the firft Monday next ;. OrHcr._

infuing the
laft e/"December, the bigger Bell in every Farifti thrcout the

Ij/^'pfJZJ-f

Nation be rung at eight ofthe Clock in the morning, and continue ringi7ig of the Ballot,

for the fpace of one hour-, and that all the Elders ofthe Farip refpeSlively
""dofths

repair to the Church, before the Bell has don ringing ; where dividing

themfelves into tioo equal Numbers, or as near equal as }nay be, they JJ:all

take their places according to their Dignitys [if they be ofdivers qualitys)
and according to their Seniority {if they be of the fame) the one half on

the onefide, and the other half on the other, in the body of the Church :

nvhichdon, they ft:all make Oath to the Overfeers of the Parifij for the

time being (inftead of thefe theSurveyors were to officiat at the Inftitu-

tion or firft Aflembly) by holding up their hands, to make afairEleSfion

accordingto the Laivs ofthe Ballot, as they are hereafter explained, offuch

Terfons, amounting to a fifth part oftheir lohole number, to be theirDepu-
tys, and to exercife their Power in manner hereafter explain' d,

as theyfall
think in their Confidences to be fitteft fior that truft, and will acquit thefu-

felves of it to the befi advantage ofi the Commonwealth. And Oath be-

ing thus made, theyfi^allprocede to EleSlion, if the Elders of the Parif}
amount to one thoifand by the Ballot of the Tribe (as it is in due place

cx-

plain'd) andifi the Elders
ofi

the Parifij amount to
fifty

or upwards, but

nvithin the number of one tboufand, by the Ballot of the hundred {-i.^
it is

in due place explain'd). But ij the Elders amount not to
fifty,

then thev

Jhall
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Jhall procede to the Ballot of the Farijh, as it is in thisplace, and after
this manner explained. The tiiw Overjeersfor the time beingf:allfeat

thcmfehes at the upper end of the middle Ally\ ivith a Table before thetriy

their faces being towards the Congregation : And the Conftablefor the

time being Jl.mllfet an Urn before the Table, into which he jhall put fo

ma?iy Balls as there be Elders prefcnt, wherof there fall be 072e that is

gilded, the reft being ivhite ;
and when the Conflable has fliaken the IJrn,

fiifficicntly
to mix the Balls, the Oveifeers fiall call the Elders to the Urn^

loho from each fide of the Church Jhall com up the middle Ally i?i two

flel, every man paflng by the Urn, and drawing out one Ball j which ifit

be Silver, he fiall cajt into a Bowlftayiding at the foot of the Urn, and
return by the outward Ally on hisfide to his place. But he who draws the

golden Ball is the P)'opofcr,a}idJhallbefated between the Overfcers, where

he fall begin in what order he pleaJ}Sj and namefuch as [iipon his Oath

already taken) he conceives fittift to be chofen, one by one, to the Elders;
and the Party nam'dfall withdraw while the Congregation is balloting
bis name by the double Box or Boxes appointed and ftiark'd on the outward

fart, tofew whichfide is Affirtnative and which Negative, beiiig carry"d

by a Boy or Boys appointed by the Overjeers, to every one ofthe Elders, who

fhall hold up apdlet made of linen Rags, between his Finger and his Thumb,
andput it after fuch a tnanner into the Box, as tho no mail canfee into

whichfide he puts it, yet any man may fee that he puts in but one pellet or

fuffrage. And thefuffrage ofthe Congregation being thus given, P:iall be

return''d with the Box or Boxes to the Overfeers, who opening the fame,

foall pour the afirmative Balls into a white Bowl Handing upon the Table

on the right hand, to be number'd by thefirfl Overfeer -^
and the Negative

into a green Bowl /landing oil the
left hand, to be numbered by the fecond

Overfeer : and thefuffrages being numbered, he who has the major part
in the Affirmative is one of the Deputys of the Parijh : and when fo

many Deputys are chofen as amount to afullfifthpart of the whole 7nim~

her of the Elders, the Ballotfor that timefall ceafe. The Deputys being

chojen are to be lifted by the Overfeers in order as they were chofen, except

only thatfuch as are Horfe nmft be lijled in the firji place with the reft,

proportionable to the number of the Congregation, after this maniier :

Anno Dom.

The Lift of the firft Mover.

A.A, Ord. Eq. i Dep. \ of the Pa)-ifto of
• in the Hundred

B. B. 2 Dep. / of ajid the Tribe of which

C. C. 3 Dep. I Parifti at tlie prefent EleSiion con-

D.D, 4 Dep. tains 20 Elders, wherof one is ofthe

E. E. 5 Dep. ) Horfe or Equejirian Order.

THE firft andfecond in the Lift are Overfeers by confequence : the

third is the Conjlable, and thefourth and fifth are Churchwardens ;
the

Perfons fo chofen are Deputys ofthe Parijhfor the fpace ofone yearfrom
their EleSfion, atid no longer s nor may they be eleSled two years together.

This Liji being the Primum Mobile, orfirft Mover ofthe Commonwealth,
is to be regifter'd in a Book diligently kept andpreferv'd by the Overfeers^

who are refponfible in theirplacesfor thej'e
and other Dutys to be hereafter

mentioned, to the Cenfors oftheTribe : and the Congregation is to objerve
the
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the prefenf Order, as they will anfwer the co7itrary to the Phylarch, or

"Prerogative Troop ofthe Tribe ; which, in
cafe offailure in the whole or

any part of it, have power tofine them or any of them at difcretion, but

under an Appeal to the Parliament.

FOR proof of this Order
; Firfl, in Reafon : It is with all Politi-

cians paft dilpute, that paternal Power is in the right of Nature
; and

this is no other than the derivation of Power from Fathers of Famiiys,
as the natural root ofa Commonwealth. And for Experience, if it be

otherwife in that of Holland, I know no other example of the like

kind. In Ifrael, the foverain Power came clearly from the natural Jo*"- 24- «•

Root, the Elders of the whole People; and Ro?ne was born {Comitiis

Curiatis) in her Parochial Congregations, out of which Romulus firft

rais'd her Senat, then all the rell of the Orders of that Commonwealth,
which rofe fo high : For the depth of a Cominonwealth is the jull

height of it.

* She
raifes, up her Head tint the Skys,

Near as her Root unto the Center lys.

AN D if the Commonwealth of Roiiie was born of thirty Parilhes,

this o'iOceanav^i.% born often thoufand. But wheras mention in thd

birth of this is made of an Equeftrian Order, it may flartle fuch as know
that the divifion of the People oiRomc, at the Inllitution of that Com-
monwealth into Orders, was the occafion of its ruin. The diil:indtion

of the Patrician as a hereditary Order from the very Inftitution, ingrof-

fing all the Magiftracys, was indeed the deftrudlion of Rome ;
but to a

Knight or one of the Equeftrian Order, fiys Horace,

St quadringentisfex fepiem millia defunt,
Plebs cris.

By which it fliould feem that this Order was not otherwife hereditary
than a man's Eftate, nor did it give any claim to MagiPcraey ; wher-

fore you fliall never find that it difquieted the Commonwealth ;
nor

dos the name denote any more in Oceana, than the Duty of fuch a

man's Eftate to the Public.

BUT the Surveyors both in this place and in others, forafmuch as

they could not obferve all the Circumftances of this Order, efpccially
that ofthe time of Eledion, did for the firft as well as they could ; and,
the Elediions being made and regifter'd, took each of them Copys of

thofe Lifts which were within their Allotments ; which don they pro-
duc'd

THE fixth ORDER, direding, in cafe
a Parfon or Vicar of a Pa- 4- ^'^'^'

rip corns to be removed by Death or by theCenfors, that the Congregation of £^^^ ^ ^(^"J^,,

the Parifh affembleand depute one or two Elders by the Ballot, who upon the nat Religion,

cbarge oftheParifjfjail repair to one oj the Univerfitys ofthisNation with ^J^'fj^'f^^f^
a Certifcatfign dby the Overfeers, and addreft to the Vice-chancellor t

which Certificat givifig notice of the Death or Removal of the Parfon or

Vicar, ofthe value of the Parfonage or Vicarage, andofthe defire ofthe

*

Ipfa hsret Scopulis, & tanium vertice ad Auras

i?ithercas, quantum radice ad Tartara, tendic.

Congre-
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Congregation to receive a Probationerfrom that Univerfity, the Vice-Chan^

ccllor upon the receit therofjioall calla Convocation, and having made choice

ofaJit Pcrfon^jhall return him in due time to the Parifj, ivhere the Perfon

fo returnedJhall return thefullfruits ofthe Benefice or Vicarage, anddothe

duty ofthe Parfon or Vicar, for the fpace ofoneyear, as Probationer : and
that being expird, the Congregation ofthe Eldersf:allput their Probation'

er to the Ballot : and if he attains not to tivo parts in three of the Suffrage

affirmative, he fall take his leave of the Parifh, and theyjhallfend in like

7nan?ier as beforefor another Probatiojier
j but if their Probationer obtains

two parts in three ofthe Suffrage afirmative, he is then Paftor ofthatPa-

rift:'.
And the Paftor ofthe Parift.fhallpray ninth the Congregation,preach

the Word, and adminifter the Sacraments to thefame, according to theDi-

reBory to be hereafter appointed by the Parliatnent . Nevert
helefsfuch as

are ofgathered Congregations, orfrom time to timeftmlljoiii ivith any of
ihem, are in noicife obliged to this way ofelecting their 'Teachers, or to give
their Votes in this cafe, but wholly left to the liberty oftheir own Confciences,

and to that way ofWorftAp which they ftmll clmfe, being not Popift, Jew^
ifti,

or Idolatrous. And to the end they may be the better protected by
the State in the exercife of the fame, they are defir'd to make choice, in

fuch jnanner as they beft like, ofcertain Magiftrats in every one of their

Congregations, which we could wifto might be four in each of them, to be

Auditors in
cafes of differences or diftajl, if any thro variety of opinio7iSy

that may be grievous or injurious to them, ft)allfall out. Andfuch Au-
ditors or Magiftrats ft:all have power to examin the jnatter, and inform

themfelves, to the end that if they think it offifficie7it weight, they may ac-

quaint the Phylarch with it, or introduce it into the Council of Religion j

where all fuch Caifes as thofe Magiftrats introduce, ft:allfrom tit7ie to time

be heardajid determined accordingto fuch Laws as are orft:all hereafter be

provided by the Parlamentfor thejujl defe?ice ofthe Liberty ofConfidence.

THIS Order confifts of three
parts,

the firfl reftoring the power
of Ordination to the People, which, that it originally belongs to them,
is clear, tho' not in Englifli yet in Scripture, where the Apoflles or-

A£ts 14 23. dain\i Elders by the holding up ofi
hands in every CoJigregation, that is,

by the fuffrage of the People, which was alfo given in fom oftliofe

Citys by the Ballot. And tho it may be ihewn that the Apoftles or-

dain'd fome by the laying on of hands, it will not be Ihewn that they
did fo in every Congregation.

EXCOMMUNICATION, as not clearly provable out of

the Scripture, being omitted, the fecond part of the Order implys
and eflabliflies a National Religion : for there be degrees of Knowlege
in divine things ; true Religion is not to be learnt without fearching
tiie Scripture ;

the Scriptures cannot be fearch'd by us unlefs we have

them to fearch : and ifwe have nothing elfe, or (which is all one) un-

derftand nothing elfe but a Tranllation, we may be (as in the place

alleg'd we have bin) beguil'd or milled by the Tranflation, while we
Ihould be fearching the true fenfe of the Scripture, which cannot be

attain'd in a natural way( and a Commonwealth is not to prefume up-
on that which is fupernatural) but by the knowlege of the Original
and of Aatiquity, acquir'd by our own fludys, or thofe of fom o-

thers, for even Faith co77is by hearing. Wherfore a Commonwealth not

making proviiion of men from time to time, knowing in the original

Laugu.iges wherin the Scriptures were written, and vers'd in thofe An-

tiquitys
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tiquitys to which they fo frequently relate, that the true fenfe of them

depends in great part upon that Knowlege, can never be fecure that

flie fhall not lofe the Scripture, and by confequence her Religion j

which to preferve flie muft inftitute fom method of this Knowlege,
and fom ufe of fuch as have acquir'd it, which amounts to a National

Religion.
THE Commonwealth having thus perform'd her duty towards

God, as a rational Creature, by the beft application of her Reafon to

Scripture, and for the prefervation of Religion in the purity of the

fame, yet pretends not to Infallibility, but coms in the third part of

the Order, cftablifliing Liberty of Confclence according to the In-

ftrudtions given to her Council of Religion, to raife up her hands to

Heaven for further light ;
in which preceding flie follows that (as was

Ihewn in the Preliminarys) of Ifrael, who tho her National Religion
was always a part of her Civil Law, gave to her Prophets the upper
hand of all her Orders.

BUT the Surveyors having now don with the Parilhes, took their Dcfimthi cf

leaves ;
fo a Parifli is the firil divifion of Land occafion'd by the firft

"
'-^

'

CoUeftion of the People of Oceana^ whofe Fundtion proper to that

place is compriz'd in the fix preceding Orders.

THE next flep in the progrefs of the Surveyors was to a meeting o^lnjlitntion

the nearefl of them, as their work lay, by twentys ; where conferring
'^'^

their Lifts, and computing the Deputys contain'd therin, as the number
of them in Parifhes, being nearefl Neighbors, amounted to one hun-

dred, or as even as might conveniently be brought with that account,

they caft them and thofe Parifhes into the Precinft which (be the De-

putys ever fince more or fewer) is flill call'd the Hundred : and to every

one of thefe Precindls they appointed a certain place, being the moil

convenient Town within the fame, for the annual Rendevouz ; which

don, each Surveyor returning to his Hundred, and fummoning the

Deputys contain'd in his Lifts to the Rendevouz, they appear'd and

receiv'd

THEfeventh ORDER, requiring, 'That tipon the Jirji Motiday 7. Order.

next
i7ifui?ig the laft of January, the Deputys ofevery Parijlj annually af-

femble in Arms at the Rendevouz of the Hundred, and there eleSl out of
their number one Juftice of the Peace, one furyman, one Captain, one

Enfgn of their Troop or Century, each of thefe out of the Horfe ;
and

one Juryman, one Crowner, one High Confable, out of the Foot ; the

EleSiiott to be 7?iade by the Ballot in this 7nanner. The furymen for the

time being are to be Overfeers of the Ballot (inftead of thefe, the Survey-
ors are to ofhciat at the firft AfTembly) and to look to theperformaiice of
thefame accorditig to what was direSledin the Ballot of the Parif>es,fav-

ing that the High Confable Jetting forth the Urn, fhall havefive fe-veral

futes of Gold Balls, and one dozen of every fute ; wherofthefi^ffmll be

mark'd with the Letter K, thefecond with the letter B, the third withC,
thefourth with D, and theffth with E : and of each of thefefutes hefall
caft one Ball into his Hat, or into a little Urn, andfrnking the Balls toge-
ther prefe?it them to the firft Overfeer, whoJhall draw one, and the fute
which is fo drawn by the Overfeer, foall be of ufe for that day, and no

other : for example, if the Overfeer drew an A, the High Conftablefall

put feven Gold Balls mark'd with the letter A ifito the Urn, with fo many
Silver ones asJJmU bring them even with the number of the Deputys, who

N being
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beingfivorn, as before, at the Ballot ofthe Paripj to make afair EleSiJoTiy

Jhall be called to the Urn ; and every man coming in manner as nvas there

f^eiD'd, J]jaUdra%v one Ball, ivhich ifit be Silver, hejhal/cajl it into a Bowl

Jianding at the foot of the Urn, and return to his place j but thefirjl that

draiDS a Gold Ball (fjewing it to the Overfeers, who if it has not the let-

ter ofthe prefent Ballot, havepower to apprehend and punijh him) is the

fr/l RleBor, the fecoiid the fecond Eleclor, and fo to the feventh ; ivhich

Order they are to obfe}'ve in theirfu7itlion. The Electors as
they are drawn

fall be plac'd upon the Bench by the O-veffeers, till the whole number be

complete, and then be conduSled, with the Lift ,ofthe Officers to be chofen,
into a Place apart, where being privat, thefirft Elector fall ?iame a

Perfon to thefirf Ofice in the Lift ; andij the Perfonfo nam'd, being bal-

loted by the reft ofthe Electors, attains not to the better half of the Suffra-

ges in the Affirmative, the firft EleBor
ft:)all continue nominating others,

till one of themfo no7ninated by him attains to the plurality of the Suffra-

ges in the Affrmative, and be written firft Competitor to thefirft Offce.
This don,thefecond EleBor ft:all obferve in his turnthe like order-, andfo the

reft ofthe Electors,namin<^ Competitors each to his refpeSiiveOffce in theLift,

tilloiie Competitor be chofen to everyOffce: and when one Co?npetitoris chofen
to every Office,

thefirft EleBorft:allbegin again to name afecond Co?npetitor
to thefirft Offce, and the reft fuccefiivelyJhall name to the reft of the Offices

till two Competitors be chofen to every Offce ; the like
ftc-all be repeated till

three Cofjipetitors be chofen to every Office. And when three Competitors are

chofen to every Offiice,
the Liftftmll be return d to the Overfeers, orfuch as

the Overfeers, in cafe they or either of them happen'd to be EleSlors, have

fubftitutedin his or their place or places : atid the Overfeers or Subftitutes

having cans'd the Lift to be read to the Coftgregation, fhallput the Cojnpe-

titors, in order as they are written, to the Ballot ofthe Cottgregation : and
the reft of the Proceedings being carry'd on in the manner directed in the

Fifth Order, that Coinpetitor, of the tlyree writteii to each Offce, who
has moft ofthe Suffrages above half in the Affirmative, is the Officer. The

Lift being after this manner completed, ftnill
be entred into a Regifter, to

be kept at the Rendevouz of the Huttdred, under
infpeciion of the Magi-

ftrats of the fame, after the mannerfollowing :

Anno Domini.

The Lift of the Nebulofa.

A. A. Ord. Eq. Juftice of the Peace

B. B. Ord. Eq. Firft Juryman
C. C. Ord. Eq. Captain of the Hundred
D. D. Ord. Eq. Enfign
E. E, Second Juryman
F. F. High Conftable

G. G. Crowner

of the Hundred of- ift

the Tribe
of- which

• Hundred
confifts

at this

EleSlion of 105 T)e-

putys.

THE Lift- being eJ2fer^d, the High Conftableft:all take three Copys ofthe

fame, wherof hefall prefently return one to the Lord High Sheriff of the

Tribe, a fecond to the Lord Cuftos Rotulorum, and a third to the Cen-

fors -,
or thefe, thro the want offuch Magiftrats at the firft mufter, tnay

be returned to the Orator, to be appointedfor that Tribe. To the obferva-
tion of all and every part of this Order, the Offcers and Deputys of the

Hundredare all and every of them oblig'd,as they laillanfacr it to the Phy-
larch.
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larch, who has ponder in cafe offailure in the lahole or any part, tofine

all or any of them fo falling at difcretion, or according tofuch Laws as

fmll hereafter be provided in that cafe ; but under an Appeal to the

Farlament.

THERE is little in this Order wortliy of any further account,

but that it anfwers to the Rulers of Hundreds in Ifrael, to the Mora or

Military part of the Tribe in Lacedetnon, and to the Century in Rome.

The Jurymen, being two in a Hundred, and fo forty in a Tribe, give
the Latitude allow'd by the Law for exceptions. And wheras the

Golden Balls at this Ballot begin to be mark'd with Letters, wherof

one is to be drawn immediatly before it begins ; this is to the end that

the Letter being unknown, Men may be fruftrated of tricks or foul

play, wheras otherwife a Man may bring a Golden Ball with him,

and make as if he had drawn it out of the Urn. The Surveyors, when

they had taken Copys of thefe Lills, had accomplifli'd their work in

the Hundreds.

S O a Hundred is the fecond Divifion of Land occafion'd by the Dffaitton of

fecond CoUedlion of the People, whofe Civil and Military Fundions '"= Hutule.i.

proper to this place are compriz'd in the foregoing Order.

HAV ING ftated the Hundreds, they met once again by Twen-

tys, where there was nothing more eaiy than to call every twenty ^

Hundreds, as they lay mod conveniently together, into one Tribe
;

fo the whole Territory of Ocea}ia, confifling of about ten thou land injiUutkn of

Parillies, came to be caft into one thoufand Hundreds, and into fifty
''" '^'''^''

Tribes. In every Tribe at the place appointed for the annual Rende-

vouz of the fame, were then, or foon after, begun thofe Buildings
which are now call'd Pavilions ;

each of them ftanding with one of the Pavi-

open fide upon fair Columns, like the porch of fom antient Temple, I'on-

and looking into a Field, capable of the mufter of fom four thoufand

Men 1 Before each Pavilion ftand three Pillars fuftaining Urns for the

Ballot, that on the right-hand equal in height to the brow of a Horf-

man, being call'd the Hojfe Urn
;
that on the left-hand, with Bridges

on either fide to bring it equal in height with the brow of a Footman,

being call'd the Foot Urn ; and the middle Urn with a Bridg on the

fide towards the Foot Urn, the other fide, as left for the Horfe, be-

ing without one : and here ended the whole work of the Surveyors,
who retura'd to the Lord Arch on with this

Account of the charge.
I. s.

IMPRIMIS, Urns, Balls, and Balloting Boxes for? ^e ww.-

ten thoufand Pariflies, the fame being wooden Ware, S Cha>geythe
/T'E Af,Provifions of the like kind for a thoufand Hundreds, 3000 00 "J ""'""'•

ITEM, Urns and Balls of Metal, with Balloting;' ' °i- 2000 00
Boxes for fifty Tribes, '\

ITEM, For erefting of fifty Pavilions, 60000 00

ITE M,Wages for four Surveyors General at 1 0000 /.a man, 4000 00

ITE M, Wages for the refl of the Surveyors, being 7
°, •' °i-2Coooo 00

1000 at 250/. a man, •

i
-^

Sum Total, 339000 oo

N 2 THIS
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T H I S Is no great matter of charge for the building of a Common-*

wealth, in regard that it has coft (which was pleaded by the Survey-
ors) as much to rig a few Ships. Neverthelefs that proves not them.
to be honeft, nor their account to be juft ; but they had their Mony
for once, tho their reckoning be plainly guilty of a Crime, to cofl him
his Neck that commits it another time, it being impolTible for a Com-
monwealth (without an exadl provillon that it be not abus'd in this

kind) to fubfift : for if no regard ibould be had of the Charge (tho
that may go deep) yet the Debauchery and Corruption, wherto, by
negligence in Accounts, it infallibly expofes its Citizens, and tlierby
leflens the public Faith, which is the Nerve and Ligament of Govern-

ment, I ought to be prevented. But the Surveyors being difpatcli'd, the

Lord Archon was very curious in giving names to his Tribes,

which having caus'd to be written in Scrols caft into an Urn, and pre-
fented to the CounfiUors, each of them drew one, and was according-

ly fent to the Tribe in his lot, as Orators of the fame, a Magiftracy
no otherwife inftituted, than £ov once und pro tempore, to the end that

the Council upon fo great an occafion might both congratulat with the

Tribes, and alhft at the firft mufter in fom things of neceility to be

differently carry'd from the eftablifh'd Adminiftration, and future

Courfe of the Commonwealth.
THE Orators being arriv'd, every one as foon as might be, at the

Rendevouz of his Tribe, gave notice to the Hundreds, and fummon'd
the Mufter, which appear'd for the moft part upon good Horfes, and

already indifferently well arm'd ; as to inftance in one for all, the Tribe

of Nubia, where Hermes de Caduceo, Lord Orator of the fame,
after a flaort falutation and a hearty welcom, apply'd himfelf to his

bufinefs, which began with

s Order. THE eighth ORDER, requiring, That the Lord High Sheriffa$

Commander in Chief, and the Lord Cuftos Rotulorum as Mujierfnajler

of the Tribe [or the Oratorfor the firft Mufter) upon reception of the

Lifis of their Hundreds, returned to them by the High Cviftables of the

fame, prefently caufe them to be cajl up, dividing the Horfefrom the Footy

and lifting the Horfe by their 7iames in Troops, each Troop contaitiing a-

bout a hundred in number, to be infcrib'd, firft, fecond or third Troops
&c. according to the Order agreed upon by the faid Magiftrats : IVhich

don, they fi^all Ufi the Foot in like manner, and inferibe the Companys in

like order. Thefe Lifts upon the Eve of the Mufier fimll be delivered

to certain Trumpeters afid Drummers, wherof there Jhall be fifteen of
eachfort [as loellfor the prcfent as

othcririfie to be hereafter jnentioned)

fipendiated by the Tribe. And the Trumpeters and Drummers fiiall be

in the Field befiore the Pavilion, upon the day ofi
the Mufter, fo foon as it

is light, ivhere they ftall /land every one with his Lift in his hand, at a
due diftance, placed accordifig to the Order of the Lift ; the Trumpeten.
•with the Lifts of the Horfe on the right hand, and the Drummers ivitb

the Lifts of the Foot on the left hand : where having founded a while^

each of them ftiall begin to call, and cojitinue callifig
the names of the

Deputys, as they com into the field, till both the Horfe and Foot be ga-
thered by that }7ieans into their due Order. The Horfe and Foot being
in order, the Lord Lieutenant of the Tribeftoall caft fo many Gold Balls

mark'd with thefigures i, 2, 3,4, &c. as there be Troops of Horfe in

the Field, together ivith fo jnany Silver Balls as there be Companys,
mark'd in the fame manner^ into a little Urn, to which be Jhall

call
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call the Captains ;

and the Captains draiviiig the Gold Balls Jljall com-^

mand the Horfe, and thofe that draiv the Silver the Foot, each in the

order of his Lot, The like Jhallbe don by the CondnBor at thefame time

for the Etifigns at another Urn y and they that draiv the Gold Balls jhall

be Cornets, the refi Enjigns.

THIS Order may puzzle the Reader, but tends to a wonderful

fpeed of the Mufter, to which it would be a great matter to lofe a

day in ranging and martialling, wheras by virtue of this the Tribe h
no fooner in the field than in Battalia, nor fooner in Battalia than

call'dto the Urns or the Ballot by virtue of

THE ninth ORDER, ivherby theCenfors (sr the Orator for the 9 O""-'-

Jir/i Mufter) upon reception of the Lifts of the Hundredsfrom the High
Conjtables, according as is dircBedbythefe-venthOrder, are to inake their

Notesfor the Urns beforehand, with regard had to the Lijls ofthe Magi-
firats, to be eleSled by the enfuing Orders, that is tofay, by thefirft Lifl

call'd the prime Magnitude, fix ; and by the fico?id caWd the Galaxy,
nine. Wherfore the Cenfors are to put into the middle Urn for the ElcBion

of thefirfi Lift twentyfour Gold Balls, with twentyfix Blanks or Silver

Balls, in allfixty ;
and into thefide Urnsfiixty Gold Balls divided into

each according to the different number ofthe Horfe and Foot : that is to

fay, ifthe Horfe and the Foot be equal, equally ;
end if the Horfe and the

Foot he inequal, inequally, by an Arithmetical Froporticn. The like fall
be don thefecond day of the Mu'ler, for the fecond Lift, except that the

Cenfors flmll put into the jnlddle Ur?i 36 Gold Balls with
2/]. Blanks, in

allfixty ; andfixty Gold Balls into the fide Urns, divided refpeBively in-

to the number of the Horfe and the Foot : and the Gold Balls in thefide
Urns at either Ballot are by the addition of Blanks to be brought even

with the number of the Ballotants at either Urn refpetlivch. The C:n-

fors having prepar'd their Notes, as has bin fliewn, and being com at the

day appointed into the Field, fi:aUprefent a little Urn to the Lord High

Sheriff, who is to draw twicefor the Letters to be us"d that dav, the one

at thefide Urns, and the other at the middle. And the Cenfors having

fitted the Urns accordingly,fhall place themfelves in certain movable Scats

or Pulpits {to be keptfor that
iije

in the Pavilion)' thefirfi Cenfor before
the Horfe Urn, the fecond before theFoct Urn, the Lord Lieutenant do-

ing the Office of Cenfor pro tempore at the middle Urn ;
where all and

every one of them Jhall caufe the Laws of the Ballot to be diligently ob^

ferv'd, taking afpecial care that no Man be fuff'er'd to com above once to

the Urn, [wherof it more particularly concerns the Subcenfors, that is

tofay, the Overfeers ofevery Parift), to be careful; they being each in

this regard refponfiblefor their refpeSlive Parijhes) or to draw above one

Ball, which if it be Gold, he is to prefent to the Cenfor, who fall look

upon the Letter
; andifit be not that ofthe day, and of the refpeEiive Urn,

apprehend the Party, whofor this or any other like diforder, is obnoxious

to the Phylarch.

THIS Order being obferv'd by the Cenfors, it is not poffible for

the People, if they can but draw the Balls, thothey underftand no-

thing at all of the Ballot, to be out. To philofophize further upon
this Art, tho there be nothing more rational, were not worth the

while
J becaufe in writing it will be perplex'd, and the hrll praftice of

it gives the demonftration : whence it came to pais, that the Orator,

after
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after fom necdlcfs pains in the explanation of the two foregoing Or-

ders, betaking himielf to exeniphiy the fame, found the work don to

his hand ;
for the Tribe, as eager upon a bufinefs of this nature, had

retain'd one of the Surveyors, out of whom (before the Orator ar-

riv'd) they had got the whole Myftery by a floln Muller, at which
in order to the Ballot they had made certain Magiflrats pro tempore.
Wherfore he found not only the Pavilion (for this time a Tent) erect-

ed with three Ports, fupplying the place of Pillars to the Urns
; but the

Urns being prepar'd with a juft number of Balls for the firft Ballot, to

becom the Field, and the occafion very gallantly, with their Covers

made in the manner of Helmets, open at either ear to give paffage to

the hands of the Ballotants, and flanting with noble Plumes to direft

the March of the People, Wherfore he preceded to

10. CrJtr. THE tenth ORDER, requiring of the Deputys of the PariJJoes,
That upon erjcry Monday next enfiiing the lafi of February, they make
their perfonal appearance, Horfe and Foot in Arms accorditigly, at the Ren-
devotiz of the Tril'e ; where being in Difciplin, the Horfe upon the right,
and the Foot upon the

left, before the Pai;ilion, and ha'ving made Oath by

holding up their hands upon the tender of it by the Lord High Sheriff, to

make EleSlion ivithout favour, and offuch ojily as theyfalljudgfitteftfor
the Commomcealth : The ConduSlorfall take three Balls, the one

i?ifcrib'd

with
thefe words [outward Files] another with thefe words [inward Files]

and the thirdwith thefe [middle Files] which Balls hefall cajl into a little

Urn, andprefeiit it to the Lord High Sheriff, who drawing one,fall give
the words ofCommand, as they are therupon infcrib'd, and the Ballotfall
begin accordingly. For example, ifthe Ball be inferib\i middle Files, the

Ballotfall begin by the middle; that is, the two Files that are middle to

the Horfe, fall draw outfirf to the Horfe Urn, and the two Files that are

middle to the Foot, falldraw outfirf to the Foot Urn, and be follow'd by
all the reft of the Files as they are next to them in order. The likefall be

don by the inward, or by the outward Files, in cafe they befirft call'd. And
the Files, as every Man has drawn his Ball, if it be Silver, fall begin at

the Urn to countermarch to their places ;
but he that has drawn a Gold Ball

at a fide Urn,P:allprecede to the middle Urn, where if the Ball he draws
be Silver, hefall alfo countermarch : But if it be Gold, he fall take his

place upon a formft crofs the Pavilion, with hisface toward the Lord

High Sheriff] whofall befated in the middle of the Pavilion, with cer-

tain Clercs by him, one of whichfall write down the names ofevery E-
le5lor, that is, of every one that drew a Gold Ball at the middle Urn, and
in the Order his Ballwas drawn, till the Lienors ainount to fx in 7rumber.

And thefirftfix Electors, Horfe and Foot promifcuoufiy, are thefirfi Order

of Electors ; thefecondfix {fill accounting thetn as they are draw7i) the

fecond Order ;
the thirdfix, the third Order ; andthefourthfix, thefourth

Order ofElcSlors : every Eletlor having place in his order, acco7-ding to

the order wherein he was drawn. But fofoon as the fitft Order ofLienors

is complete, the Lord High Sheriff fall fend them with a Copy of the

following Lift, and a Clerc that unde?ftands the Ballot, immediatly to a
little Tetit ftanding before the Pavilion in his ey, to which no other Perfm
hut themfelves, during the EleSlion, fiall approach. The Lift fall be

written in this manner :

Anno
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Anno Domini.

^he Lijl of the Prime Magnitude orjirfi days EleSlion ofMagijlrats^

1. The Lord High Sheriff, Commander in Chief
2. Lord Lieutenant

3 . Lord Cuftos KoixAoxm-nyMuJlermaJlerGeneral >

4. The Condu&or, I^ei?ig ^arterma/ier Gefieral I Horfe, and 1500

5. The firft Cenfor Foot, in all 2200

6. The fccond Cenfor j Deputys,

ofthe Tnl/e ofNuhu, Jnjlitution of
•'

^
.

•'

^ ,1
'

the Prime
containing at this

jsiagniuHU.

prefent Miijlcr 700

AND the EleElers of the firft band or order^ beingfix, fi:all each of
them name to his refpeSlive Magiftracy in the left fucb as are not already

elecled in the Hundreds, till one Competitor be chofen to every Magifiracy
in the Lift by the Ballot of the Electors ofthefirft Order ;

which don, the

Lift with the Competitors therunto annex"dftmll be returned to the Lord

High Sheriff'by the Clerc attending that Order, but the Lienorsft?all keep
theirplaces : for they have already given their Suffrage, andmay not enter

into the Ballot of the Tribe. If there arifes any Difpiite in.an Order of

EleSlors, OJie of the Cenfors or Subcenfors appointed by them in cafe they be

Electors,Jl:all enter into the Tent ofthat Order ; and that Orderft.Hillftand
to his Judgment in the decifion of the Controverfy. The like

ft.Hill
be don

exaSlly by each other Order ofEleBors, beingfent as they are drawn,each
with another Copy of thefame Lijl, into a difinSl Tent, till there be re^

turn'd to the Lord High Sherifffour Competitors to every Magifiracy in

the Lift ; that is tofay, one Competitor eleSied to every Office in every one

of thefour Orders : which Competitors the Lord High Sheriffhall caife
to be pronounced or read by a Cryer to the Congregation-, and the Congre-

gation having heard the whole Liffs repeated, theNamesfiallbeput by the

Lord High Sheriff to the Tribe, one by one, beginning with thefirfi Com-^

petitor in thefirfi Order, thence proceding to the firfi Competitor in the

fecond Order, andfo to thefirfi in the third and fourth Orders. And the

Suffrages being taken in boxes by boys (as has bin already fliewn) ftjall

be pour'd into the Bowlsfianding before the Cenfors, who ftjall be fated
at each end ofthe Table in the Pavilion, the one numbring the Affrma-'

tives, and the other the Negatives ; and he, ofthefour Competitors to the

firfi Magiftracy, that has moft above halfthe Si
fj'rages of the Tribe in the

Affirmative, is the firft Magijirat. The like is to be don fucceffively by
the reft of the Competitors in their order. But becanfe foon after the

Boxes arefent outfor thefirfi name, there be othersfent outfor thejecondi
andfo for the third, &c. by which means divers names are

fuccefit,vely
at

one and the fame time in ballotting ; the Boy that carrys a Box ft:allJing
or repeat continually the name of the Competitor for whom that Box is

carrying, with that
alfo of the Magifiracy to which he is proposal.

A
Magi/irat of the Tribe happening to be an Elector, may fubftitute any
one of his own Order to execute his other FimSlion. The Magiftrats of

the Prime Magnitude being thus eleSled, ftjall receive the prefent Charge

of the Tribe.

I F it be objeaed againft this Order, that the Magiftrats to be

eledled by it, will be Men of more inferior rank than thofe of the

Hundreds, in regard that thofe are chofen firft ;
it may be remem-

ber'd,
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ber'd, that fo were the Burgefles in the former Government, never-

thelels the Knights of the Shire were Men of greater quahty : And
the Elecftion at the Hundred is made by a Council of Eledrors, of
whom kfs cannot be expefted than the difcretion of naming Perfons

fitteft for thofe Capacitys, with an ey upon thefe to be eletfted at

the Tribe. As for what may be objefted in point of Difficulty, it is

demonftrable by the foregoing Orders, that a Man might bring ten

thoufand Men (if there were occalion) with as much eafe, and as

fuddenly to perform the Ballot, as he can make five thoufand Men
(drawing them out by double Files) to march a quarter of a mile.

But becaufe at this Ballot, to go up and down the Field, diftributing
the linen Pellets to every Man, with which he is to ballot or give

fuffrage, would lofe a great deal of time, therfore a Man's Wife, his

Daughters, or others, make him his provifion of Pellets before the

Ballot ; and he corns into the field with a matter of a fcore of them
in his pocket. And now I have as good as don witli the fport. The
next is

fi. Order. THE eleventh ORDER, explaining the Diitys and Funolions of

IheuZlnLti
^^^^ Magiftrats contained in the Liji of the Prime Magnitude : ^nd

thofe-

of tbeprhaeoj the Hundreds, beginning 'with the Lord High She?'if\ ivho, over and
Magnitude, (ihove his jnnre anticnt Offices, and thofe added by the former Order,, is

the firji Magiftrat of the Phylarch, or Prerogative Troop. The Lord

Lieutenant, over and above his Duty mention'd, is Commander i?i Chief

of the Mufters of the Toiith^ and feccnd Magifirat of the Phylarch.
The Cuftos Rotulorum is to return the yearly Mufter-rolls of the Tribe^

as moell that of the Youth as oj the EJders, to the Rolls in Emporium,
and is the third Magiftrat ofthe Phylarch. The Cenfors by themfelveSj

and their Buhcenfors, that is, the OverJeers of the Parifties, are tofe
that the refpeBive Laics of the Ballot be obferv'd in all the popular Aff'em-

blys of the Tribe. They have poiver alfo to putfuch National MinifterSy
as in Preachingft^all iiitermeddle icith matters ofGovernment, out oftheir

Livings : except the Party appeals to the Phylarch, or to the Cowicil

of Religion, where in that cafe the Cenforsftmll profecute. All and every
one of thefe Magiftrats, together with the Jiftices of Peace, and the

furymen of the Hundreds, amounting in the whole number to
threefcore

and fix, are the Prerogative Troop or Phylarch of the Tribe.

THE FunSlion ofthe Phylarch or Prerogative Troop is fivefold,

f
. FIRST, They are the Comicil of the Tribe, and as fuch to govern

:f/c' Phylarch. flJc Mufters ofthefame according to theforegoing Orders, having cogni-
zance of what has paft in the Congregation cr EleSlions made in the

Parift:es or the Hundreds, with power to punift: any undue pra&ices, or

variationfrom their refpeBive Rules and Orders, under an Appeal to the

Parlament. A Marriage Icgitimatly is to be pronouncd by the Paro-

chial Congregation, the Mufler of the Hundred, or //jt' Phylarch. And

if a Tribe have a defire (which tlxy are to exprefs at the Muftcr by their

Captains, every Troop by his own) to petition the Parlament, the Phy-
larch, as the Counfil, ft.^allframe the Petition in the Pavilion, and pro-

pofe it by Claufes to the Ballot of the whole Tribe ;
and the Claufes that

fall be affirmed by the Ballot of the Tribe, and fign'd by the hands of the

fix Magiftrats of the Prime Mag7iitude, Jhall be receiv'd and cfteevi'd by
the Parlament as the Petition of the Tribe, a?id no other.

SECOND-
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SECONDLY, The Phylarch /)r« poio^r to call to their ajjijlance

ivhat other Troops of the Tribe they pleafe (be thev elders or youth, whofe

DifcipUn will be hereafter directed) and itnth thefe to receive the fudges
Itinerant in their Circuits, whom the Magijlrats ofthe Vhyhvchfhall af-

fift upon the Bench, and the Jnrys elfwhere in theirproperfundlions accor-

ding to the more antient Laivs and Cuftoms ofthis Nation.

THIRDLY, The Phylarch pall hold \he Court call'd the Quarter
Seflions according to the antient Cujlom, and therin fhall alfo hear Caufes
in order to the proteBion ofLiberty of Confcience, by fiich Rules as are or

floall hereafter be appointed by the Parlament.

FOURTHLY, All Commifions, ifju'd into the Tribes by the Far-

lament, or by the Chancery, are to be directed to the Phylarch, or Jom of
that Troop, and executed by the fame refpe£lively.

FIFTHLY', In the cafe of Levys of Mony the Farlamentfmil tax

the Pbvlarchs, the Phylarchsfall tax the Hufidreds, the Hundreds the

PariJJjes, and the Paripes fmll levy it upon themfelves. The Parifies

having levfd the Tax-mony, accordingly fall return it to the Officers of
the Hundreds, the Hundreds to the Phylarchs, a?id the Phylarchs to the

Exchequer, But ij a man has ten Children living, hefoallpay no Taxes >

if he has five living, he foall pay but half Taxes; if he has bin 7narry'd
three years, or be above twentyfive years of Age, and has no Child or

Children lawfully begotten, he foallpay double Taxes. And if there hap-
"

pen to grow any difpute upon thefe orfuch other Orders asfoall or may here-

to be added hereafter, the Phylarchs Jhalljudge the Tribes, and the Parla-

ment fhalljudg the Phylarchs. For the reft, if any manfoallgo about

to introduce the right or power of Debate into any popular Councilor

Congregation of this Nation, the Phylarch or any Magifirat ofthe Hun-

dred, or of the Tribe^ Jhall caife him prefently to be fent in cuftody to the

Council of War.

THE part of the Order relating to the Rolls in Emporiutn being of
/;,y?;V«M» of

lingular ule, is not unworthy to be fomwhat better open'd. In what
'''f^'!!^'"'^'^

manner the Lifts of the Pariilies, Hundreds, and Tribes are made, has ^iiui.

bin fhewn in their refpedlive Orders, where after the Partys are eledted,

they give an account of the whole number of the Elders or Deputys in

their refpeftive AfTemblys or Mufters
;
the like for this part exaftly is

don by the Youth in their Difciplin (to be hereafter fliewn) wherfore

the Lifts of the Parifties, Youth and Elders, being fum'd up, give the

whole number of the People able to bear Arms ; and the Lifts of the

Tribes, Youth and Elders, being fum'd up, give the whole number of

the People bearing Arms. This account, being annually recorded by
the Mafter of the Rolls, is call'd the Pillar ofNilus, becaufe the Peo-

ple being the Riches of the Commonwealth, as they are found to rife

or fall by the degrees of this Pillar, like that River, give an account

of the public Harveft.

THUS much for the Defcription of the firft day's work at the

Mufter, which happen'd as has bin fhewn, to be done as foon as faid :

for as in pradlice it is of fmall ditHculty, fo requires it not nluch time,

feeing the great Council of Venice, confifting of a like number, begins
at twelve of the Clock, and eleds nine Magiftrats in one Afternoon.

But the Tribe being difmift for this night, repair'd to their Quarters,

under the condud of their new Magiftrats. The next morning re-

turning to the field Very early, the Orator preceded to

O THE
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^^^^ twelfth ORDER, ^/reding the Mujlcr ofthe Tribe in the

/2(iary /^""'^^'.D'^-f Ele^ion, being that of the Lift calld the Galaxy; in li'hicf^

the Cenjors fall prepare the Urns according to the DireSltons gi-jcn in
the ninth Orderfor the fecond Ballot

-,
that )s to fay, 'with 36 Gold Balls

in the middle Urn, makingfour Orden, and ttine EleSlors in every Or-
der, according to the ?iumber ofthe Magifrats in the Lift of the Galaxy,.
ichich is as folloivs :

1. Knight
2. Knight

^ to be chofen out ofthe Horfe.

3. Deputy
1

4. Deputy \ to be chofen out of the Horfe.

5. Deputy J

Deputy ^

o T-» J y to be chofen out of the Foot,
b. Deputy C

9. Deputy J

THE reft of the Ballotfallproccde exaBly according to that ofthefirji

day. Butforafmuch as the Commonwealth demands as well thefruits ofa
man's body as ofhis mind, he that has not bin marry'dfall ?20t be capable of

thefe Magijiracys tillhe be marrfd. Ifa Deputy, already chofen to be art

Ofjcer in the Parif, in the Hundred, or in the Tribe, be ajterwards chofen

of the Galaxy, itJhall be lawfulfor him to delegat his Ofice in the Parif^

inthe Hundred, orintheTribe, toany one ofhis ownOrder , being notalready

chofen into Ofice. The Knights and Deputp being chofen,fall be brought

toiheheadofthe Tribe by the Lord high Sheriff, whofall adminifter to them

this Oath J Ye fliall well and truly obferve and keep the Orders and

Cuftoms of this Commonwealth which the People have chofen. A7id

ifany ofthanfall refufe the Oath, hefall be rejeSlcd, and that Competi-
tor which had the moft i:oices 7iextfall be calld, in his place ; who if he

takes the Oath fall be entered in the Lift ;
but if he alfo refufes the Oath,

he who had moft voices iiextfall be calld, andfo till the 7umiber of niiie

cut ofthof Competitors which had inoft
voices befworn Knights andDepu-

tys of the Galaxy. [This Claufe, in regard of the late Divifions, and

to the end that no violence be offer'd to any man's Confcience, to be of
force but for the firft three years only.] The Knights ofthe Galaxy being
eleSled and fworn, are to repair, by' the Monday next infuifig the

lajl of
March, /o the Pantheon or Palace of Juftice, ftuated in the Metropolis of
this CommoJiwealth (except theParlament, by reafotiof a contagious Sick-

nefs,
or fom. other occafon, has adjourn'd to another part of the Nation)

where they are to take theirplaces in the Senaf, and contim/e infull Power
and Conunifion as Senators for the full term of three years next infuing
the date of their Election. The Depufys of the Galaxy are to repair by
the fame day (except as before excepted) to the Haloftuated /;/Empori-

um, where they are to be lijled ofthe Prerogative Tribe, or equal Repre-

fentative ofthe People ; and to continue in full Power and Conunifion as

their Deputysfor the full term of three years next infui?7g their Elec-

tion. But foraf777Uch
as the term of every Magifracy or Ofice in this

Co777777C7iwealth requires an equal vacation, a Knight or Deputy op'
the

Galaxy,
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Galaxy, having fulfil'd his term of three years, fiall not be reeleBed

into the fame Galaxy, or any other, till he has
alfo fulfild his three

years •vacation.

WHOEVER fliall rightly confider the foregoing Orders, will be
as little able to find how it is pofTible, that a worihipful Knight fliould

declare himfelf in Ale and Beef worthy to ferve his Country, as how
my Lord High Sheriff's Honour, in cafe he were protected from the Law,
could play the knave. But tho the foregoing Orders, fo for as they re-

gard the Conftitution of the Senat and the People, requiring no more
as to an ordinary Eledtion than is therin explain'd, that is but one third

part of their Knights and Deputys, are perfed: ; yet muft we in this

place, and as to the Inftitution, of neceflity ereft a Scaffold. For the
Commonwealth to the firfl creation of her Councils in full number,
requir'd thrice as many as are eligible by the foregoing Orders. Wher-
forc the Orator, whofe aid in this place was moft

necefiliry, rightly in-

forming the People of the reafon, ffaid them two days longer at the

Mufter, and took this courfe. One Lift containing two Knights and
feven Deputys, he caus'd to be chofen upon the fecond day ; which
Lift being call'd the firft Galaxy, qualify'd the Partys eledled of it

with power for the term of one year and no longer : another Lift con-

taining two Knights and feven Deputys more, he caus'd to be chofen
the third day, which Lift being call'd t\\Q fecond Galaxy, qualify'd
the Partys elected of it with Power for the term of two years and no

longer. And upon the fourth day he chofe the third Galaxy, accor-

ing as it is directed by the Order, impower'd for three years ; which
Lifts fucceffively falling (like the Signs or Conftellations of one He-
mlfphere, which fetting, caufe thofe of the other to rife) caft the great
Orbs of this Commonwealth into an annual, triennial, and perpetual
Revolution.

THE bufinefs of the Mufter being thus happily finifh'd, Her-
mes DE Caduceo, Lord Orator of the Tribe of Nubia, beino^ now
put into her firft Rapture, caus'd one of the Cenfors Pulpits to be

planted in front of the Squadron, -and afcending into the fame, fpake
after this manner.

, My Lordsf the Magifirates and the People of the Tribe

of Nubia.
" TT 7 E have this day folemniz'd the happy Nuptials ofthe two
" VV grcateft Princes that are upon the Earth or in Nature, Arms

and Councils: in the mutual Embraces wherof confifts your
whole Commonwealth ; whofe Councils upon their perpe-
tual Wheelings, Marches, and Countermarches, create her Ajmys;
and whofe Armys with the golden Vollys of the Ballot at once
create and falute her Councils. There be thofe (fuch is the World
at prefent) that think it ridiculous to fee a Nation exercifing its Ci-

vil Functions in Military Difciplin ; while they, committing their

Buff to their Servants, com themfelves to hold Trenchards. For
what avails it fuch as are unarm'd, or (which is all one) whofe
Education acquaints them not with the proper ufe of their Swords,
to be call'd Citizens ? What were two or three thoufand of you, tho

never fo well affedted to your Country, but naked, to one Troop of

O 2
" Merce-
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"

Mercenary Soldiers ? If they fliould com upon the Field and lay,
"

Gentlemen, It is thought fit that luch and fuch Men fhould be chofen
"

by you ; where were your Liberty ; Or, Gentlemen, Parlaments
" are exceding good, but you are to have a little patience, the fe times
" are not fo fit for them ; where were your Commonwealth ? What
" caufes the Monarchy of the Turcs but Servants in Arms? What was
"

it that begot the glorious Commonwealth of Ro?/2e, but the Sword
" in the hands of her Citizens ? Wherfore my glad eya falute the Se-
"

renity and Brightnefs of this day v/ith a fliowr that fhall not cloud
''

it. Behold the Army of i/r^c/ becom a Commonwealth, and the
"

CommonwealthofZ/r^tVremainingan Army, with her Rulers of Tens
" and of Fiftys, her RulersofHundreds and Thoufands, drawing near (as
"

this day throout our happy Fields) to the Lot by her Tribes, increas'd
" above threefold, and led up by her Pbylarchs or Princes, to fit upon
" *

fifty Thrones, judging the fifty Tribes of Oceana ! Or, Is it A-
''

tbe?is, breaking from her Iron Sepulcher, where flie has bin fo long
"

trampled by Hofts of Ja^iizarys? For certainly that is the voice of
"

Theseus, having gather'd his fcatter'd Athenians into one City.
"

-j-
This freeborn Nation lives not upon the Dole or Bounty of one

*'
man, but diflributing her annual Magiftracys and Honours with her

" own hand, is herfelf King PEOPLE—(at u^hich the Orator ivas a
"

ivhtle interrupted with Jljoiits, but at length preceded)
—Is it grave

" Lacedeimn in her arm'd Tribe divided by her Obce and her Mora^
" which appears to chide me that I teach the People to talk, or conceive
" fuch Language as is drefl like a Woman, to be a fit Uflier of ths
"

Joys of Liberty into the hearts ofmen? Is it Rojne in her vidiorious
" Arms (for lb fhe held her Concio or Congregation) that congratu-
''

lats with us, for finding out that which flie could not hit on, and
"

binding up her Coinitia Curiata, CentiiriatUy and 'Tributa, in one in-
" violable League of Union ? Or is it the Great Council of incompa-
" rable Fenice^ bowling forth by the felf-fame Ballot her immortal
'• Commonwealth ? For, neither by Reafon nor by Experience is it

"
impoffible that a Commonwealth fliould be immortal j feeing the

"
People being the Materials, never dy j and the Form, which is

"
Motion, mufl, without oppofition, be endlefs. The Bowl which

"
is thrown from your hand, if there be no rub, no impediment, fliall

" never ceafe : for which caufe the glorious Luminarys that are the
*• Bowls of God, were once thrown for ever ^ and next thefe, thofe
" of Vetiice. But certainly, my Lords, whatever thefe great Ex-
*'

amples may have fliewn us, we are the firfl that have fhewn to the
*' World a Commonwealth eflablifli'd in her rife upon fifty fuch
*'

Towers, and fb garnizon'd as are the Tribes of Oceana^ containing
" a hundred thoufand Elders upon the annual Lifl, and yet but an
*'

Outguard; befides her marching Armys to be e^ual in the Difciplin,
*' and in the number of her Youth.

" And forafmuch as Soverain Power is a necefTary but a for-
" midable Creature, not unlike the Pouder which (as you are Soldiers)
"

is at once your Safety and your Danger, being fubjedt to take fire

* Sellis Curulibus.

f Haec juris fui

Parere Domino Civitas uni ntgat :

Rex ipfa Populus annuas niandat vicos

Htmoris huic iHive••";

*J againfl
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"

cigainft j'oii-as
well as for you ;

how well and fecurely is fne by your
•'

Galaxys lb coUeded as to be in full force and vigor, and yet fo diftri-

" buted that it is impoflible you Ihould be blown up by youi' own .Vla-
"

gazine ? Let them who will have it, that Power if it be confin'd
*' cannot be Soverain, tell us, whether our Rivers do not enjoy a more
" fecure and fruitful reign within their proper banks, than if it were
" lawful for them, in ravaging our Harvefls, to

fpill themfelves ?

" Whether Souls, not confin'd to their peculiar Bodys, do govern them
"

any more than thofe of Witches in their Trances ? Whether Power,
" not confin'd to the bounds of Reafon and Virtue, has any other
" bounds than thofe of Vice and Paffion ? Or if Vice and Pailion be
"

boundlefs, and Reafon and Virtue have certain Limits, on which of
" thefe Thrones holy men fiiould anoint their Soverain ? But to blow
"

away this dulf
,
The Soverain Power of a Commonwealth is no more

"
bounded, that is to fay ftraitned, than that of a Monarch; but is

"
balanc'd. Tlie Eagle mounts not to her proper pitch, iffhebe

" bounded ; nor is free, if ilie be not balanc'd. And left a Monarch
" fhould tliink he can reach further with his Scepter, the Roman Eagle
"

upon fuch a Balance fpread her Wings from the Ocean to Enph?'ates.
" Receive the Soverain Power; you have received it, hold it faft, im-
" brace it for ever in your fliining Arms. The virtue of the Load-
"

ftone is not impair'd or limited, but receives ftrength and nourifli-
" ment by being bound in Iron. And fo giving your Lordflnps" much Joy, I take my leave of this Tribe."

THE Orator defcending, had the period of his Speech made with a

vaft applaufe and exultation of the whole Tribe, attending him for

that night to his quarter, as the Pbylarch with fome commanded

Troops did the next day to the Frontiers of the Tribe, where leave

was taken on both iides with more Tears than Grief. D t;
•

S O, a Tribe is the third Divifion of Land occalion'd by the third, th'i'ihe.

Colledlion of the People, whofe Fundlions proper to that place are

contiiin'd in the five foregoing Orders.

The Inftitution of the Commonwealth was fuch as needed thofe

Props and Scaffolds which may have troubled the Reader
; but I fhall

here take them away, and com to the Conftitution which ftands by
it fclf, and yields a clearer profpedl. r^ „ /'

»i-iTTT->- 1 111- 1 1/1 ry t • 1 Lonfiitutionej
1 H E motions, by what has bin already ihown, are Spherical ; and theCommm-

Sphcrical Motions have their proper Center : for which caufe (e'er I '''""''"^•

precede further) it will be neceffary, for the better underftanding of
the whole, that I difcover the Center wherupon the Motions of this

Commonwealth are form'd,

^
THE Center, or Bafis of every Government, *s no other than the

fundamental Laws of the fame.
,

FUNDAMENTAL Laws arc fuch as ftate what it is that a

Man may call his own, that is to fay, Property ; and what the Means
be wherby a Man may enjoy his own, that is to fay, Protedlion. The
firft is alfo call'd Dominion, and the fecond Empire or Soverain Power,
wherof this

(as has been fhewn) is the natural produdl of the former :

for fuch as is the Balance ofDominion in a Nation, fuch is the nature

of its Empire.
WHERFORE the Fundamental Laws o£ Oceana^ or the Center

of this Commonwealth, are the Agrarian and the Ballot: The Agra-
rian
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rian by the Bal.tnce of Dominion preferving Equality in the Root;
and the Ballot by an equal Rotation conveying it into the Branch,
or Exercife of Soverain Power : As, to begin with the former, ap-

pears by

THE thirteenth ORDER conftifutifig the Agrarian Laizn of
Oceana, Marpefia, ^;7i/Panopea, luberby it is ordaifi'd, ¥\x{\.,for all fiich
Lands as are lying and being within the proper 'Tei'ritorys (?/'Oceana, that

every Man ivho is at pre(hit pojj'eft,
or Jhall hereafter be pofeli of an E'

fate in Land exceeding the Reve?iue of two thoufand Pounds a year, and

having more than one Son, JJ:all leave his Lands either equally divided a-

mo?ig them, in cafe the Lands amount to above 2000I. a year to each ; or

fo near equally in cafe they com under, that the greater part or portion

of the fame remaining to the eldef, excedenot the value of two thoifand
Founds Revenue. And 710 man, 7iot in

prefe?it pofjefion of Lands above

the value of two thoufand Pounds by the year, f:all receive, enjoy (except

by lawful Inheritance) acquire, or purchafe to himfelf Lands within the

faid Territorys, amounting, with thofe already in his
pojjejjion, above the

faid Revenue, ylnd if a man has a Daughter, or Daughters, except Jl:e

be an Heirefs, or they be
Heirejj'es,

heJJ^all 7ict leave or give to any one of
them in Marriage, or othe7-wife , for her Portion, above the value of 07ie

thoufa7id five himdred Pounds in Lands, Goods, a72d Monys. Nor fjall

any F7-ie7id, Ki7if7nan, or Kinfwoman, add to her or their Portion or Por-

tions that are fo providedfor, to make any one of the7n greater. Nor

fiall a7iy tnan demaiid, or have i77ore in 7nar7-iage with any IVotnan. Ne-

verthelefs an HeirefsJhalle7ijoy her lawfulI7:herita7ice, anda Widow, what-

foever the Bounty or AffeElion ofher Hujhandfiall bequeath to her, to be

div^ided in the firft Ge7ieration, wherin it is divifible accordiiig as has

bin J]:ewn.

SECONDLY, For Lands lying and being within the Territorys of

Marpefia, the Agrarian jhall hold in all pa7-ts as it is eftablijlfd in O-
ceana, except only in the Standard or Proportion of Efiates in La7idy
which fall befetfor Marpefia atfive hundred Potaids. And,
THIRDLY, For Panopea, the Agra7'ian jloall hold in all parts,

as in Oceaiia. Atidwhofoeverpofj'efing above the proportion allowed by

thefe Laws, Jl:iall
be lawj'ully conviSied ofthefa7ne ,Jhallfo7feit the Ove7--

plus to the
uj'e ofthe State.

AGRARIAN Laws of all others have ever bin the greateft Bug-
bears, and fo in the Inftitution were thefe, at which time it was ridi-

culous to fee how flrange a fear appear'd in every body of that which,

being good for all, could hurt no body. But inflead of the proof
of this Order, I fliall out of thofe many Debates that happen'd e'er it

could be
pafl, infert two Speeches that were made at the Council of

Legiflators, the firft by the Right Honorable Philautus de Garbo,
a young Man, being Heir apparent to a very Noble Family, and one

of the Counfillors, who expreft himfelf as follows.

Mai
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May it pkafej'our High?iefs^ 7}iy
Lord Archon of Oceana. .

*t "¥ F I did not, to my capacity, know from how profound a
"

£^ CounfiUor I dilTent, it would certainly be no hard talk to make
"

it as light as the day : Firft, That an Agrarian is altogether un-
"

neceflary. Secondly, that it is dangerous to a Commonwealth.
"

Thirdly, That it is infufficient to keep out Monarchy. Fourthly,
" That it ruins Familys. Fifthly, That it deftroys Induftry. And
"

laftofall, that tho it were indeed of any good ufe, it will be a
" matter of fuch difficulty to introduce in this Nation, and fo to fet-

"
tie that it may be lafting, as is altogether invincible.

" FIRST, that an Agrarian is unneceifary to a Commonwealth,
" what clearer Teftimony can there be, than that the Commonwealths
" which are our Cotemporarys (Venice, to which your Highnefs
"

gives the upperhand of all Antiquity, being one) have no fuch
"

thing ? And there can be no reafon why they have it not, feeing it

"
is in the Soverain Power at any time to eftablilli fuch an Order, but

" that they need it not; wherfore no wonder if Aristotle, who
"

pretends to be a good Commonwealthfman has long fince derided
" Phaleas, to whom it was attributed by the Greecs, for his in-

" vention.
" SECONDLY, That an Agrarian is dangerous to a Common-

" wealth is affirm'd upon no flight Authority, feeing Machiavel
"

is pofitive,
that it was the Diflenfion which happen'd about the A-

"
srarian that caus'd the Deftruftion of Rowe ; nor do I think that

"
it did much better in Laceaemofi, as I fliall fliew anon,
" THIRDLY, That it is infufficient to keep out Monarchy can-

" not without impiety be deny'd, the holy Scriptures bearing witnefs,
" that the Commonwealth of Ifrae/, notwithftanding her Agrarian,
*' fubmitted her neck to the arbitrary Yoke of her Princes.

" FOURTHLY, Therfore to com to my next Affertion, That
"

it is deftrutSive to Familys ;
this alfo is fo apparent, that it needs

"
pity rather than proof Why, alas, do you bind a Nobility (which

" no Generation fliall deny to have bin the firfl that freely facrific'd

" their Blood to the antient Libertys of this People) on an unholy
" Altar ? Why are the People taught, That their Liberty, which,
"

except our noble Anceflors had bin born, muft have long fmce bin
"

bury'd, cannot now be born except we be bury'd ? A Common-
" wealth fhould have the innocence of the Dove. Let us leave this

"
purchafe of her Birth to the Serpent, which eats itfelf out of the

" womb of its Mother.
tc FIFTHLY, But it may be faid, perhaps, that we are fallen

.

" from our firft Love, becom proud and idle. It is certain, my
"

Lords, that the hand of God is not upon us for nothing. Buttalce
" heed how you admit of fuch alTaults and fallys upon Mens Effates,
"

as may flacken the Nerve of Labor, and give others alfo reafon to
*' believe that their Sweat is vain; or elfe, whatfoever be pretended,
*'

your Agrarian (which is my Fifth Aifertion) muft indeed deftroy
"

Induftry. For, that fo it did in Lacedetno?! is moft apparent, as alfo

" that it could do no otherwife, vv^here every Man having his 40
"

Qiuirters of Barly, with Wine proportionable, fupply'd him out of
' " his
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*' his own Lot by his Laborer or Helot

;
and being confin'd in tliat

" to the Icantling above which he might not hve, there was not any
** fuch thing as a Trade, or other Art, except that of War, in ex-
*'

ercile. Wherfore diSpartafi, if he were not in Arms, mull fit and
"

play with his fingers, v/hence infu'd perpetual War, and, the Eftate
" of the City being as little capable of increafe as that of the Citizens,
" her inevitable Ruin. Now what better ends you can propofe to
"

your felves in the like ways, I do not fo well fee as I perceive that
" there may be worfe : For Lacedemon yet was free from Civil War :

" But if you employ your Citizens no better than fhe did, I cannot
"

promile you that you fiiall fare fo well, becaufe they are ftill dcfi-

" rous ofWar that hope it may be profitable to them j and the ftrong-
"

eft Security you can give of Peace, is to make it gainful. Otherwife
" Men will rather chufe that wherby they may break your Laws,
" than that wherby your Laws may break them. Which I fpeak not
"

fo much in relation to the Nobility or fuch as would be holding, as
*'

to the People or them that would be getting; the pallion in thefe
"

being fo much the ftronger, as a Man's felicity is weaker in the
"

fruition of things, than in their profecution and increafe.

" TRULY, my Lords, it is my fear, that by taking of more
"

hands, and the beft from Induftry, you will farther indamage it,

" than can be repsir'd by laying on a few, and the worft j while the
*'

Nobility muft be forc'd to fend their Sons to the Plow, and, as if

"
this were not enough, to marry their Daughters alfo to Farmers.
" SIXTHLY, But I do not fee (to come to the laft point) how it

?' is polfible that this thing fhould be brought about, to your good I

"
mean, tho it may to the deftrudion of many. For that the Agra-

"
rian of Ifracl, or that of Lacedemon might fland, is no fuch mi-

"
racle ;

the Lands, without any confideration of the former Pro-
"

prietor, being furvey'd and caft into equal Lots, which could nei-
"

ther be bought, nor fold, nor multiply'd : fo that they knew wher-
" about to have a Man. But in this Nation no fuch Divifion can be
"

introduc'd, the Lands being already in the hands of Proprietors,
" and fuch whofe Eftates ly very rarely together, but mix'd one with
" another ; being alfo of Tenures in nature fo different, that as there
"

is no experience that an Agrarian was ever introduc'd in fuch a cafe,
" fo there is no appearance how, or reafon why it fliould : but that

" which is againft Reafon and Experience is impoffible."

THE cafe of my Lord Philautus was the moft concern'd in

the whole Nation j for he had four younger Brothers, his Father be-

ing yst living to whom he was Heir of ten thoufand Pounds a year.

Wherfore being a Man both of good Parts and Efteem, his Words

wrought both upon Mens Reafon and Paffions, and had born a ftroke

at the head of the bufinefs, if my Lord Archon had not interpos'd

the Buckler in this Oration.

My Lordsi the Legijlators of Oceana.

*< TV yf Y Lord Philautus has made a thing which is eafy to

"
1. X i^twi hard ; if the Thanks were due to his Eloquence, it

" would be worthy of lefs praife,
than that he ows it to his Merit,

" and
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*'

and the Love he has moft defervedly purchas'd of all Men : nor Is

"
it rationally to be fear'd, that he who is fo much beforehand in his

*'

privat, fliould be in arrear in his public Capacity. Wherfore my.
"

Lord's tendernefs throout his Speech arifing from no other Prin-
"

ciple than his Solicitude left the Agrarian fliould be hurtful to his
*'

Country ;
it is no lefs than my duty to give the beft Satisfaction I

*' am able to fo good a Patriot, taking every one of his Doubts in the
" Order propos'd. And,

" FIRST, Wheras my Lord, upon obfervation of the modern^
*'

Commonwealths, is of opinion, that an Agrarian is not neceflary:
*'

It muft be confeft, that at the iirft fight of them there is fora
*'

appearance favoring his Aflertion, but upon Accidents of no prece-
*'

dent to us. For the Commonwealths of Switzerland and Holland, I
*' mean of thofe Leagues, being iituated in Countrys not alluring the
"

Inhabitants to Wantonnefs, but obliging them to univerfal Induf-
"

try, have an implicit Agrarian in the nature of them: and being not
*' obnoxious to a growing Nobility (which, as long as their former
"

Monarchys had fpread the wing over them, could either not at all

*' be hatch'd, or was foon broken) are of no example to us, whofe
*'

Experience in this point has bin to the contrary. But what if even
"

in thefe Governments there be indeed an explicit Agrarian ? For
*' when the Law commands an equal or near equal diftribution of a
" Man's Eftate in Land among his Children, as it is don in thofe
"

Countrys, a Nobility cannot grow ; and fo there needs no Agra-
*'

rian, or rather there is one. And for the growth of the Nobility
*'

in Venice (if fo it be, for Machiavel obferves in that Re-.
"

public, as a caufe of it, a great mediocrity of Eftates) it is not a
*'

point that fhe is to fear, but might ftudy, feeing (he condfts of no-
"

thing elfe but Nobility ; by which, whatever their Eftates fuck from
*'

the People, efpecially, if it corns equally, is digefted into the better
" Blood of that Commonwealth, which is all, or the greateft benefit
"

they can have by accumulation. For how inequal foever you* will
" have them to be in their Incoms, they have Officers of the Pomp,"

to bring them equal in expences, or at leaft in the oftentation or fliew
" of them. And fo unlefs the advantage of an Eftate confifts more
"

in the meafure than in the ufe of it, the Authority of Venice dos
" but inforce our Agrarian ; nor fliall a Man evade or elude the Pru-
" dence of it, by the Authority of any other Commonwealth. For
"

if a Commonwealth has bin introduc'd at once, as thofe of Ifrael" and Lacedeitton, you are certain to find her underlaid with this as the
" main Foundation

; nor, if fhe is oblig'd more to Fortune than Pru-
"

dence, has flie rais'd her head without mufing upon this matter, as
"

appears by that of Athens, which thro her defedt in this point, fays"
Aristotle, introduc'd her OJiracifm, as moft of the Demo-

Poik.i.-.c.g."
cracys of Grece. But, not to reftrain a Fundamental of fuch la-

"
titude to any one kind of Government, do we not yet fee, that if

,

"'
there be a fole Landlord of a vaft Territory, he is the Turc ? That

"
if a few Landlords overbalance a populous Country, they have ftore

" ofServants ? That if a People be in an equal balance, they can have .

" no Lords ? That no Government can otherwife be eredled,' than
"

upon foni one of thefe Foundations? That no one of thefe Foun-'
"• dations (each being elfe apt to change into fom other) can give"

any fecurity to the Government, unlefs it be fix'd : That thro the

P " want
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" want of this fixation, potent Monarchy and Common\veahhs have
"

fain upon the heads of the People, and accompany'd their own fad
" Ruins with vaft effulions of innocent Blood ? Let the Fame, as was
" the merit of the antient Nobility of this Nation, be equal to, or
" above what has bin already faid, or can be fpoken ; yet have vre
"

feen not only their Glory, but that of a Throne, the moil indulgent
"

to, and leafi irtvafive for fo many Ages upon the Liberty of a People" that the World has known, thro the mere want of' fixing her foot
"

by a pn'oportionable Agrarian upon her proper Foundation, to have
"

fain with fuch horror, as has bin a Speftacle of aftonifhment to the
" whole Earth. And were it well argu'd from one Calamity, that
" we ought not to prevent another? Nor is Aristotle fo good
" a Commonwealthfman for deriding the invention ofPnALEAs, as

Poht.!.5.c.3.
«c

jj^ recoUedling himfelf, where he
iiiys,

That Democracys, when a
"

lefs part
of their Citizens overtop the reft in Wealth, degenerat

"
into Oligarchys and Principalitys; and, which corns nearer to the

"
prefent purpofe, that the greater part of the Nobility of Tarcntian

"
coming accidentally to be ruin'd, the Government xdI" the Few came

"
by confequence to be chang'd into that of the Many.
*' THESE things confider'd, I cannot fee hov/ an Agrarian, as

"
to the fixation or fecurityof a Government, can be lefs than necella-

"
ry. And if a Cure be necelTary, it excufes not the Patient, his

"
Difeafe being otherwife defperat, that it is dangerous ;

which was
" the cafe of Kome^ not fo ftated

,i)y Machiavel, where he
"

fays, T^hat theJlrtfe about the Agrarian caui'd the Deftruciio7i of that
" Commoiiivealth. As ifwhen a Senator was not rich (as Crassus
"

held) except he could pay an Army, that Commonwealth could
"

expedt nothing but Ruin whether in ftrife about the Agrarian, or
" without it.

* Of late, fays Livy, Riches have introduced A-va-
"

rice ;
and 'voluptuous Pkafures abounding, have thro Lufi and Luxtay

"
begot a dejire ofblajling and dejlroying allgood Orders. If the greateft

"
Security of a Commonwealth confifts in being provided with the

**
proper Antidote againft this Poifon, her greatelf danger mufi: be

" from the abfence of an Agrarian, which is the whole truth of the
" Koman example. For the Laconic, I fliall referve the farther expli-
*' cation of it, as my Lord alfo did, to another place : and firft lee
" whether an Agrarian proportion'd to a popular Government be
"

fufficient to keep out Monarchy. My Lord is for the Negative,
" and fortify'd by the People of IJrael eleding a King. To which I
"

^ly.
That the Action of the People therinexpreft is a full Anfwer to

" the Objeftion of that Example : For the Monarchy neither grew
"

upon them, nor could, by reafon of the Agrarian, pofiibly have
" invaded them, if they had not puU'd it upon themfelves by the
" election of a King. Which being an Accident, the like wherof is

" not to be found in any other People fo planted, nor in this, till, as it

"
is manifeft, they were given up by God to infatuation (for fays he

"
to Samuel, They have not rejeSled thee, but they have reje^ed Me,

" that I Jhould not reign over them) has fomthing in it which is appa-
"

rent, by v/hat went before, to have bin befides the courfe of Na-
"

ture, and by what follow'd. For the King having no other Fcun-

•
Nuper divitix avaritiam, & abundantes voluptarcs defiderium, per humm atque llbidincm,

pereundi perdendiijue ofliniainvwcere. Z/v. inFiic^'. " dation

I
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" dation than the Cakmitys ofthe People, fo often beaten by their E-
"

nemys, that dcipairing of themfelves, they were contented with any
*'

change; if he had Peace as in the days of Solomon, left but
*' a flippery Throne to his SuccefTor, as appear'd by Rehoboam.
" And the Agrarian, notwithftanding the Monarchy thus introduc'd,
"

fo faithfully prcferv'd the Root of that Commonwealth, that it

" fhot forth oftner, and by intervals continu'd longer than any other
*'

Government, as may be computed fi-om the Inftitution of the lame
"

by Joshua, 1465 years before Christ, to the total diffolution
" of it, which happen'd in the Reign of the Emperor Adrian,
"

135 years after the Incarnation. A People planted upon an equal
*'

Agrarian, and holding to it, if they part with their Liberty, muft
" do it upon good-will, and make but a bad title of their Bounty. As
" to inftance yet further in that which is propos'd by the prefent Or-
*'

der to this Nation, the Standard wherof is at 2000/. a year: The
*' whole Territory of Oceana being divided by this proportion, a-
" mounts to 5000 Lots. So the Lands of Oceana being thus diftribut-
*'

ed, and bound to this Diftribution, can never fall to fewer than five
" thoufand Proprietors. But five thoufand Proprietors fo feiz'd will
" not agree to break the Agrarian, for that were to agree to rob one
"

another; nor to bring in a King, becaufe they muft maintain him,
" and can have no benefit by him; nor to exclude the People, becaufe
"

they can have as little by that, and muft fpoil their Militia. So the
" Commonwealth continuing upon the balance propos'd, tho it fliould
" come into five thoufand hands, can never alter ; and that it fhould
*'

ever come into five thoufand hands, is as hnprobable as any thing in
" the World that is not altogether impoflible.

" MY Lord's other Confiderations are more privat: As that this
" Order deftroys Familys; which is as if one ftiould lay the ruin of
" fome antient Caftle to the Herbs which ufually grow out of them

;

" the deftrudlion ofthofe Familys being that indeed which naturally
"

produc'd this Order. For we do not now argue for that which
" we would have, but for that which we are already pofl^eft of ;

"
as would appear, if a note were but taken of all fuch as have at

*'
this day above two thoufand Pounds a year in Oceana. If my Lord

" Ihould grant (and I will put it with the moft) that they who are
"

Proprietors in Land, exceeding this proportion, exceed not three
" hundred ; with what brow can the intereft of fo few be balanc'd
" with that of the whole Nation ? or rather, what Intereft have
"

they to put in fuch a Balance ? They would live as they had bin ac-
*' cuftom'd to do ;

Who hinders them ? They would enjoy their E-
*'

ftates ; who touches them ? They would difpofe ofwhat they have
"

according to the Intereft of their Familys : It is that which we de-
*'

fire. A Man has one Son; let him be call'd : Would he enjoy his

*' Father's Eftate ? It is his, lais Son's, and his Son's Son's after him.
*' A Man lias five Sons ; let them be call'd : Would they enjoy their

*' Father's Eftate ? It is divided among them : for we have four Votes
"

for one in the fame Family, and therfore this muft be the Intereft of
" the Family, or the Family knows not its own Intereft. If a Man
"

ftiall difpute otherwife, he muft draw his Arguments from Cuftom,
" and from Greatnefs, which was the Intereft of the Monarchy, not
" of the Family : and we are now a Commonwealth. If the Mo-
**

narchy could not bear with fuch Divifions becaufe they tended to a

P 2
" Com-
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ComrnonvvcaUh ; ncit'ner can a Commonwealth connive at i'lich Ac-

cumuhuiont;, bccaule they tend to a Monarchy. If the Monarchy
mi^ht m^kc hold with ib many for the good of one, we may make
bold with one for tliC good ot io many ; nay, for the good of all.

My Lords, it corns into my mind, that which upon occaJion of the

vaiiety of Partys enumerated in our late Civil \Vars, was fiid by a

Friend of mine coming home from his Travels, about the latter

end of thefe Troubles ;
That he admir'd how it came to pafs, that

younger Brothers, cfpecially being lb many more in number than

their Elder, did not unite as one man againll a Tyranny, the like

Vi/herof has not bin exercis'd in any other Nation. And truly,

wlien I confider that our Countrymen are none of the worll natur'd,
I nuill: confefs I marvel much how it corns to pafs, that we fliould

\\{q. cur Children as we do our Puppys ;
take one, lay it in the lap,

feed it with every good bit, and drown five : nay yet worfe ;

forafmuch as the Puppys are once drown'd, wheras the -Children are

left perpetually drowning. Really, my Lords, it is a flinty Cu-
flom ! And all this for his cruel Ambition, that would raife himfelf

a Pillar, a golden Pillar for his Monument, tho he has Children, his

own reviving Fkfli, and a kind of Immortality. And this is that

intereil of a Family, for which we are to think ill of a Govern-
ment that will not indure it. But quiet ourfelves : The Land thro

which the River A//Vz/i wanders in one ftream, is barren
j but where

it parts into feven, it multiplys its fertil Oiores by diftributing, yet

keeping and improving fuch a Propriety and Nutrition, as is a pru-
dent Agrarian to a well-order'd Commonwealth.
"NOR (to com to the fifth Allertion) is a political Body rendcr'd

any fitter for Indufcry, by having one gouty and another v/ither'd

Leg, than a natural. It tends not to the improvement of Mer-
chandize that there be fom who have no need of their Trading, and
others that are not able to follow it. If Confinement difcourages

Indiiftry, an Elfate in Mony is not confin'd
;
and left Indurtry

fl^ould want wherupon to work, Land is not ingroft or intail'd
"

upon any man, but remains at its devotion. I wonder whence the

computation can arife, that this fhould difcourage Induftry, Two
thoufand Pounds a year a man may enjoy in Oceana^ as much in

Panopca, fi.ve hundred in Marpefia : There be other Plantations, and

the Commonwealth will have more. Vv^ho knows how far the

Arms of our Agrarian may extend thcmfelves ? and whether he
that might have left a Pillar, may not leave -a Temple of many
Pillars to his more pious Memory ? Wliere there is fom meafure in

Riches, a man may be rich
;
but if you will have them to be in-

finit, there will be no end of ftarving himfelf, and wanting what he

has : and what pains dos fuch a one take to be poor ! Furthermore,
if a man fliall think that there may be an Induftry lefs greafy, or

more noble, and fo caft his thoughts upon the Commonwealth,
he will have leifure for her, and flie Riches and Honors for him ;

his Sweat fliall fmell like Alexander's. My Lord Philau-
Tus is a young Man, who enjoying his ten thoufand Pounds a

year, may keep a noble Houfc in the old way, and have homely
Guefts ; and having but two, by the means propos'd, may take the

upper hand of his great Anceftors ; with reverence to whom, I

may fay, there has not bin one of them v/ould have difputed his
"

place

(C
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"

place with a Roman Conful. My Lord, do not break my heart
;

"
the Nobility fliall go to no other Plows than thofe which we

"
call our Confuls. But, fays he, it having bin.fo with Lacedemofi,

"
that neither the City nor the Citizens were capable ot increafe, a

" blow was given by that Agrarian, which ruin'd both. And what
"

are we concern'd with that Agrarian,, or that blow, while our Citi-
"

zens and our City (and that by our Agrarian) are both capable of
"

increafe ? The Spartan, if he made a Conquell, had no Citizens to
"

hold it ; the Oceaner will have enow : the Spartan could have no
"

Trade, the Oceaner may have all. The Agrarian in Laconia, that
"

it might bind on Knapfacs, forbidding all other Arts but that of
*'

War, could not make an Army ofabove 30000 Citizens. The Agra-
*'

rian in Oceana without interruption ot TratHc, provides us in the
*'

fifth part of the Youth an annual fource or frelh fpring of looooo,
"

befides our Provincial Auxiliarys, out of which to draw m.arching
*'

Armys ; and as many Elders, not feeble, but men moft of them in
"

the flower of their Age, and in Arms for the defence of our Ter-
"

ritorys. The Agrarian in Laconia banifli'd Mony, this m-ultiplys it :

" That allow'd a matter of twenty or thirty Acres to a man j this
" two or three thoufand : There is no comparifon between them,
" And yet I differ fo much from my Lord, or his Opinion that the
"

Agrarian was the ruin oi Laceden20?i, that I hold it no lefs than de-
"

monftrable to have bin her main fupport. For if, banilliing all

"
other diverfions, it could not make an Army of above 30000; then

"
letting in all other diverfions, it muft have broken that Army." Wherfore Lysander bringing in the golden fpoils of Athens, ir-

"
recoverably ruin'd that Commonwealth

;
and is a warning to us,

"
that in giving incouragement to Induftry, we alfo remember, that

" Covetoufnefs is the root of all Evil. And our Agrarian can never be
** the caufe of thofe Seditions threaten'd by my Lord, but is the pro-"

per cure of them, as * Lucan notes well in the ftate oi Rome be-
"

fore the Civil Wars, which happen'd thro the want of fuch an
"

Antidote.
"
Why then are we miftaken, as if we Intended not equal advan-

"
tages in our Commonwealth to either Sex, becaufe we would not

" have Womens Fortunes confifl in that metal, which expofes them
" to Cutpurfes ? If a man cuts my Purfe, I may have him by the heels
" or by the neck for it ; wheras a man may cut a woman's purfe," and have her for his pains in fetters. How brutilh, and much more
" than brutifh, is that Commonwealth, which prefers the Earth be-
"

fore the fruits of the Womb .? If the people be her Treafure, the
*' ftaff by which fhe is fuftain'd and comforted, with what Juflice can ,

" fhe fuffer them, by whom fhe is moft inrich'd, to be for that caufe
** the mofl impoverifh'd .? And yet we fee the gifts

ofGod, and the
"

Bountys of Heaven in fruitful Familys, thro this wretched cuftom
" ofmarrying for Mony, becom their infupportable grief and pover-
"

ty. Nor falls this fo heavy upon the lower fort, being better able
" to fhift for themfelves, as upon the Nobility or Gentry. For what
*'

avails it in this cafe, from whence their Veins have deriv'd their

* Hinc ufura vorix, rapidumque in tempore Fcenus ;

Hinc concuffa fides, ii miiltis utile belliim.

Blood
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" Blood ;

while they fiiall fee the Tailow ofa Chandler fooner convert-
" ed into that Beauty which is rcquir'd in a Bride ? I appeal, whether
"
my Lord Philautus or my lelf be the Advocat of Nobility i

"
againft which in the cafe propos'd by me, there would be nothing

"
to hold the balance. And why is a Woman, if flie may have but

"
fifteen hundred pounds, undon ? If flie be unmarry'd, what Noble-

" man allows his Daughter in that cafe a greater Revenu, than \o
" much Money may command ? And if flie marry, no Nobleman caa
"

give his Daughter a greater portion than flie has. Who is hurt in
"

this cafe ? nay, who is not benefited ? If the Agrarian gives us the
" fweat of our brows without diminution ; if it prepares our Ta-
''

ble, if it makes our Cup to overflow; and above all this, in pro-"
viding for our Children, anoints our Heads with that Oil w^hich

"
takes away the greateft of worldly cares ; what man, that is not be-

"
fotted with a Covetoufnefs as vain as endlefs, can imagin fuch a

" Conflitution to be his Poverty .? feeing where no woman can be con-
"

liderable for her portion, no portion will beconfiderable with a wo-
" man ;

and fo his Children will not only find better preferments with-
" out his Brokage, but more freedom of their own AfFedtions. We
*' are wonderful fevere in Laws, that they fhall not marry without our
" confent ; as if it were care and tendernefs over them : But is it not
"

left we fliould not have the other thoufand Pounds with this Son, or
" the other hundred Pounds a year more in Jointure for that Daugh-"

ter r Thefe, when we are croll in them, are the Sins for v/hich we
" water our couch with tears, but not of Penitence

; feeing wheras it

"
is a mifchief beyond any that we can do to our Enemys, we

perfift:"
to make nothing of breaking the aflxftion of our Children, But

" there is in this Agrarian a Homage to pure and fpotlefs Love, the con-
"

fequence wherof I will not give for all your Romances. An Alder-
" man makes not his Daughter a Countefs till he has given her 20000 /,

" nor a Romance a confiderable Miftrifs till flie be a Princefs j thefe
" are Characters of baftard Love. But if our Agrarian excludes Am-
" bition and Covetoufnefs, we fliall at length have the care of our
" own breed, in which we have bin curious as to our Dogs and Hor-
"

fes. The Marriage-Bed will be truly legitimat, and the Race of
" the Commonwealth not fpurious.

" BUT (i)npar V7ag?7ani?nis aii/is,imparque dolori) I am hurl'd from
"

all my hopes by my Lord's laft aflertion of Impoffibility, that the
" Root from whence we imagin thefe Fruits, fhould be planted or
" thrive in this Soil. And why? becaufe of the Mixture of Eftates,
" and variety of Tenures. Neverthelefs, there is yet extant in the Ex-
"

chequer an old Survey of the whole Nation
;
wherfore fuch a thing"

is not impoflible. Now if a new Survey were taken at the prefent"
rates, and the Law made, that no man fhould hold hereafter above

"
fo much Land as is valu'd therein at 2000 /. a year, it would amount

"
to a good and fufiicient Agrarian. It is true, that there would remain

*' fom difficulty in the different kind of Rents, and that it is a matter
"

requiring not only more leifure than we have, but an Authority" which may be better able to bow men to a more general Confent,
" than is to be wrought out of them by fuch as are in our capacity."

Wherfore, as to the manner, it is neceffary that we refer it to the
" Parlament j but as to the matter, they cannot othcrwife fix their
" Government upon the right Balance.

"
I
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*'

.1 SHALL conclude with a few words to fom parts of the
"

Order, which my Lord has omitted. As firft to the Confequences
" of the Agrarian to be fettled in Marpe/ia, which irreparably breaks
" the Arjftocracy of that Nation ; being of fuch a nature, as /landing,
"

it is not poffible that you Ihould govern. For while the People of
" that Country are little better than the Cattel ofthe Nobility, you mufl
*' not wonder if according as thefe can make their Markets with foren
"

Princes, you find thofe to be driven upon your Grounds. And ifyou
" be fo tender, now you have it in your power, as not to hold a hand
"

u{X)n them that may prevent the flaughter which muft otherwife in-

'•' fue in like cafes, the Blood will lie at your door. But in holding fuch
" a hand upon them, you may fettle the Agrarian ;

and in fettling the
"

Agrarian, you give that People not only Liberty, but Lands ; which
" makes your Protection neceffary to their Security ;

and their Contri-
" bution due to your Protedlion, as to their own Safety.

"FOR the AgrarianofP^z;?c>/i£'rt,
it allowing fuch Proportions of fo

"
good Land, men that conceive themfelves flraiten'd by this in Oceana,

" will begin there to let themfelves forth, where every Citizen will in

" time have his Villa. And there is no queftion, but the improvement
" of that Country by this means muft be far greater than it has bin in

*' the beft of former times.
"

I HAVE no more to fay, but that in thofe antient and heroic

"
Ages (when men thought that to be neceffary which was virtuous)

" the Nobility of vf//jf,vi having the People fo much ingag'd in their

"
debt, that there remain'd no other qucftion among thefe, than

" which of thofe fliould be King, no fooner heard Solon fpeak
" than they quitted their Debts, and reftor'd the Commonwealth ;

" which ever after held a folemn and annual Feaft'call'd the SifaBhia,
" or Recifwn, in memory of that Adlion. Nor is this example the
" Phc^nix ; for at the inftitution by Lycurgus, the Nobility having
"

Eftates (as
ours here) in the Lands oihaconia, upon no other va-

" luable confideration than the Commonwealth propos'd by him,
" threw them up to be parcel'd by his Agrarian. But now when no
*' man is defir'd to throw up a farthing of his Mony, or a fhovel full

" of his Earth, and that all we can do is but to make a virtue of ne-
"

cefTity; we are difputing whether we fhould have Peace or War :

" For Peace you cannot have without fom Government, nor any Go-
" vernment without the proper Balance. Wherfore if you will not
"

fix this which you have, the reft is Blood, for without Blood you
" cm brin? in no other."

BY thefe Speeches rnade at the Inftitution of the Agrarian, you may

perceive what were the Grounds of it. The next is

THE fourteenth ORDER, conftitiiting the Ballot of Ycmce, «i
14. Order.

it is fitted by feveral Alterations, and appointed to every AJj'emhly,
to be

the conftant and only way ofgiving fiiffrage in this Common'wealth ac-

cording to the following Schetne.
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1 SHALL indeavour by the preceding Figure to demonftrat the

Manner of the VENETIAN BALLOT (a thing as difficult

in difcourle or writing, as facil in praftice) according to the ufe

of it in Oceana. The whole Figure reprefents the Senat, containing,

as to the Houfc or form of fitting,
a fquare and a half ; the Tri-

bunal at the upper end being afcended by four fteps. On the up-

permoft of thefe lit the Magiftrats that conftitute the Signory of the

Commonwealth, that is to fay, A the Strategus ;
B the Orator ;

C
the three Commiffioners of the Great Seal ; D the three Commif-
lioners of the Treafury, wherof one, E, exercifes for the prefent
the Office of a Cenfor at the middle Urn F.

T O the two upper fteps ofthe Tribunal anfwer G G. G G. the two

long Benches next the Wall on each fide of the Houfe ; the outward^

moft of which are equal in height to the uppermoft ftep, and the in-

nermofl equal in height to the next. Of thefe four Benches confifts

the firft Seat ;
as the lecond Seat confifts in like manner of thofe four

Benches H H. H H. which being next the Floor, are equal in height
to the two nethermoft Ifeps of the Throne. So the ivhole Houfe is

dijlributed into two Seats, each conjijJing offour Benches.

THIS diflribution caufes not only the greater conveniency, as will

be (liewn, to the Senators in the exercife of their Funftion at the Bal-

lot, but a greater grace to the afpeft of the Senat. In the middle

of the outward benches itand I. 1. the chairs of the Cenfors, thofe

being their ordinary places, tho upon occalion of the Ballot they de-

fcend, and fit where they are fliewn by K. K. at each of the outward

Urns L. L. Thofe M. M. that fit with their Tables, and the Bowls

N. N. before them, upon the half fpace or fecond ftep of the Tribunal

from the floor, are the Clercs or Secretarys of the Houfe. Upon the

flioit Seats O. O. on the floor (which fliould have bin reprefented by
Woolfacks) fit P the two Tribuns of the Horfe ; Q the two Tribuns

of the Foot
J
and RR, RR. the Judges : all which Magiftrats are Al-

fiftants, but have no
fuffi-age. This pofture of the Senat confider'd,

the Ballot is perform'd as follows.

FIRST, wheras the gold Balls are of feveral futes, and according-

ly mark'd with feveral Letters of the Alphabet, a Secretary prefents
a little Urn (wherin there is one Ball of every fute or mark) to the

Strategus and the Orator j and look what Letter the Strategus draws,

the lame and no other is to be us'd for that time in the middle Urn F i

the like for the Letter drawn by the Orator is to be obferv'd for the

fide Urns L. L. that is to fay, if the Strategus drew a Ball with an A,
all the gold Balls in the middle Urn for that day are mark'd with the

Letter A
; and if the Orator drew a B, all the gold Balls in the fide

Urn for that day are mark'd with the Letter B : which don immediat-

ly before the Ballot, and fo the Letter unknown to the Ballotants,

they can ufe no fraud or jugling ; otherwife a man might carry a

gold Ball in his hand, and feem to have drawn it out of an Urn.

He that draws a gold Ball at any Urn, delivers it to the Cenfor or

Afl"eflx)r of that Urn, who views the Charader, and allows accord-

ingly of his Lot.

THE Strategus and the Orator having drawn for the Letters, the

Urns are prepar'd accordingly by one of the Commiflloncrs and the

Q two
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two Cenfors. The preparation of the Urns is after this manner. If

the Senat be to eleft, for example, the Lift call'd the Tropic of Magi-
JlratSy which is this ;

i. The Lord SrRATECUS',
2. The Lord ORATOR;
3. The third COMMIS SIONER of the Great Seal-,

4. The third COMMISSIONER of the Treafury j

5. Thefirji CENSOR;
6. Thefecond CENSOR;

This Lift or Schedule confifts of fix Magiftracys, and to every

Magiftracy there are to be four Competitors, that is, in all four and

twenty Competitors propos'd to the Houfe. They that are to propofe
the Competitors are call'd Electors, and no Elector can propofe above
one Competitor : wherfore for the propofing of four and twenty Com-

petitors you muft have four and twenty Eledlors ; and wheras the

Ballot confifts of a Lot and of a Suffrage^ the Lot is for no other

ufe than for the defignation of Eledlors ; and he that draws a gold
Ball at the middle Urn is an Eledlor. Now, as to have four and

twenty Competitors propos'd, you muft have four and twenty Elec-

tors made ; fo to have four and twenty Elecflors made by lot, you
muft have four and twenty gold Balls in the middle Urn ; and thefe

(becaufe otherwife it would be no Lot) mix'd with a competent num->.

ber of Blanks, or filver Balls. Wherfore to the four and twenty gold
Balls caft fix and twenty filver ones, and thofe (reckoning the Blanks

with the Prizes) make fifty Balls in the middle Urn. This don

(becaufe no man can com to the middle Urn that has not firft drawn
a gold Ball at one of the fide Urns) and to be fure that the Prizes

or gold Balls in this Urn be all drawn, there muft com to it fifty

perfons : therfore there muft be in each of the fide Urns five and twen-

ty gold Balls, which in both com to fifty ; and to the end that every
Senator may have his Lot, the gold Balls in the fide Urns are to be

made up with Blanks equal to the number of the Ballotants at either

Urn : for example, the Houfe eonfifting of 300 Senators, there muft
be in each of the fide Urns 125 Blanks and 25 Prizes, which com in

both the fide Urns to 300 Balls. This is the whole Myftery of pre-

paring the Urns, which the Cenfors having fkill to do accordingly,
the reft of the Ballot, whether the partys balloting underftand it or

no, muft of necefiary confequence com right ; and they can neither

be out, nor fall into any confufion in the exercife of this Art.

BUT the Ballot, as I faid, is of two parts. Lot and Suffrage, or

the Propofition and Rcfult. The Lot determins who fliall propofe the

Competitors ; and the Refult of the Senat, which of the Competitors
fliall be the Magiftrats. The whole, to begin with the Lot, pro-
cedes in this manner.

THE firft Secretary with an audible Voice reads firft the Lift of

the Magiftrats to be chofen for the day ;
then the Oath for fur Eledi-

on, at which the Senators hold up their hands ;
which don, another

Secretary prefents a little Urn to the Strategus, in which are four Balls,

each of them having one of thefe four Infcriptions : FIRST S EAT
AT THE UPPER END. FIRST SEAT AT THE
LOWER END. SECOND SEAT AT THE UPPER

END.
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END. SECOND SEA^ AT THE LOWER END,
And look which ofthem the Strategus draws, the Secretary pronoun-

cing the Infcription with a loud Voice, the Seat fo call'd corns accord-

ingly to the Urns : this in the Figure is the SECOND SEAT
AT THE UPPER END. The manner of their coming to the

fide Urns is in double Files, there being two holes in the cover ofeach

fide Urn, by which means two may draw at once. The Senators ther-

fore SS. SS. are coming from the upper end of their Seats HH. HH.
to the fide Urns L, L, Tlie Senators TT. T. are drawing. The
Senator V has drawn a gold Ball at his fide Urn, and is going to the

middle Urn F, where the Senator W having don the like at the other

fide Urn, is already drawing. But the Senators XX. XX. having
drawn Blanks at their fide Urns, and thrown them into the Bowls

Y.Y. fi:anding at the feet of the Urns, are marching by the lower end

into their Seats again ; the Senator a having don the like at the middle

Urn, is alfo throwing his blank into the Bowl b, and marching to his

Seat again : for a man by a prize at a fide Urn gains no more than

right to com to the middle Urn, where if he draws a Blank, his For-

tune at the fide Urn comes to nothing at all ;
wherfore he alfo returns

to his place. But the Senator c has had a Prize at the middle Urn,

where the Commiffioner having viewed his Ball, and found the mark
to be right, he marches up the

fi:eps
to the Seat of the Eledlors, which

is the form d fet crofs the Tribunal, where he places himfelf according
as he was drawn with the other Eleftors e e e drawn before him.

Thefe are, not to look back, but fit with their Faces towards the Signo-

ry or State, till their number amount to that of the Magifi:rats to be

that day chofen, which for the prefent, as was fliewn, are fix
;
wher-

fore fix Eledlors being made, they are reckon'd according as they were

drawn : Firfi:, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, in their Order
;•

and the firfi fix that are chofen are the FIRST ORDER OF
ELECTORS.
THE firfl Order of Electors being made, are conduded by a Se-

cretary with a copy of the Lifi: to be chofen, out of the Senat, and

into a Committee or Council-Chamber, being neither fuffered by the

wav, nor in their room
(till

the Ballot be ended) to have conference

with any but themfelves ;
wherfore the Secretary, having given them

their Oath that they fiiall make Election according to the Law and

their Confcience, delivers them the Lifl:, and feats himfelf at the

lower end of the Table with his Pen and Paper, while another Se-

cretary keeps the Door.

B Y fuch 'time as the firfi Order of Eleftors are thus feated, the

fecond Order of Eledlors is drawn, who with a fecond Copy of the

fame Lifi: are conduced into another Committee-chamber, by other

Secretarys performing the lame Office with the former.

THE like exadlly is don by the third and by the fourth Orders

(or Hands, as the Venetians call them) of Eledlors, by which

means you have the four and twenty Eleftors divided according to

the four Copys of the fame Lifi:, by fix, into four Hands or Or-

ders ; and every one of thefe Orders names one Competitor to every

Magiftracy in the Lift
;

that is to fay, the firft Eledlor names

to the firft Magiftracy, the fecond Elector to the fecond Magi-

ftracy, and fo forth. But tho the Eleftors, as has bin fliewn, are

chofen by mere lot, yet the Competitors by them nam'd are not cho-

Q 2 ^'^^
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fen by any Lot, but by the Suffrage of the whole Order : For exam-

ple ;
The firfl Eled:or in the firil Order propofes a Name to be Strate-

ons which Name is balloted by himfelf and the other five Eledtors :

and if the Name fo balloted attain not to above half the Suffrages, it is

laid afide, and the firft Eledior names another to the fame Magiftracy ;

and fo in cafe this alfo fails, another, till one he has nam'd, whe-

ther it be himfelf, or fom other, has attained to above half the Suf-

frages in the affirmative ;
and the name fo attaining to above half

the Suffrages in the Affirmative is written to the firft Magiftracy in

the Lift by the Secretary ; which being don, the fecond Eledlor of

the firft Order names to the fecond Magiftracy till one of his nomi-

nation be chofen to the fame. The like is don by the reft of the E-

ledlors of the firft Order, till one Competitor be chofen, and written

to every Magiftracy in their Lift. Now the fecond, third, and fourth

Orders of Electors doing exactly after the fame manner, it corns to

pafs that one Competitor to every Magiftracy being chofen in each

Order, there be in all four Competitors chofen to every Magiftracy.

I F any Controverfy arifes in an Order of Eledlors, one of the Cen-

fors (thefe being at this game the Groomporters) is advertis'd by the

Secretary, who brings him in, and the Eledors, difputing are bound to

acquiefce in his Sentence. For which caufe it is that the Cenlbrs do

not ballot at the Urns ; the Signory alfo abftains, left it fliould deform

the Houfe : wherfore the Blanks in the fide Urns are by fo many the

fewer. And fo much for the Lot, which is of the greater Art but lefs

Confequence, becaufe it concerns Propojition only : But all, (except

the Tribuns and the Judges, which being but Affiftants have no Suf-

frage) are to ballot at the Refult, to which I now com.

THE four Orders of Eledtors having perfected their Lifts, the fiice

of the Houfe is chang'd : for the Urns are taken away, and every Se-

nator and Magiftrat is feated in his proper place, faving the Eledlors,

who, having given their Suffrages already, may not ftir out of their

chambers till the Houfe have given theirs, and the reft of the Ballot

be perform'd ; which follows in this manner.

THE four Lifts being prefented by the Secretarys of each Coun-

cil of Elediors to the Signory, are firft read, according to their

Order, to the Houfe with an audible Voice ; and then the Com-

petitors
are put to the Ballot or Suffrage of the whole Senat in

this manner : A. A. nam'd to be Strategus in tlie firft Order ;
wher-

upon eight Ballotins or Pages, fuch as are exprefs'd by the Figures

/,/. take eight of the Boxes reprefented, tho rudely, by the Figures,

g. g. and go four on the one, and four on the other fide ot the

Houfe, that is, one to every Bench, fignifying A. A. Jiam'd to be the

Strategus in the
firji Order : and every Magiftrat or Senator (begin-

ning by the Strategus and the Orator firft) holds up a little Pellet of

Linen, as the Box paffes,
between his Finger and his Thumb, that

men may fee he has but one, and then puts it into the lame. The Box

confifting in the inner part of two Boxes, being painted on the outfide

white and green, to diftinguifli the Affirmative from the Negative

fide, is fo made, that when your Hand is in it, no man can fee to which

of the fides you put the Suffrage, nor hear to which it falls, becaufe

the Pellet being Linen, makes no noife. The Strategus and the Ora-

tor having begun, all the left do the like.

THE Ballotins having thus gather'd tlie Suffrages, bring them
before
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before the Signory, In whofe prefence the outward Boxes behigopen'd,

they take out the inner Boxes, wherof the Affirmative is white, and the

Negative green, and pour the white in the Bowl N on the right

hand, which is white alio, and the green into the Bowl N on the left,

which is alfo green. Thefe Bowls or Bafons (better reprefented at the

lower end of the Figure by h. i.) being upon this occalion fet before

the Tables of the Secretarys at the upper end N. N. the white on the

right hand, and the green on the left, the Secretarys on each fide num-
ber the Balls : by which if they find that the Affirmatives amount not

to above one half, they write not the Name that was balloted ;
but if

they amount to above one half, they write it, adding the number of

above half the Suffi-ages to which it attain'd. The firft Name being

written, or laid afide, the next that is put is B.B. nam'd to be Strategus
in the fecond Order : the third C, C. nam'd tobeStratesius in the third

Order ;
the fourth D.D. nam'd to be Strategus in the fourth Order : and

he of thefe four Competitors that has moft above half in the Affirma-

tive, is the Magiflrat ;
or if none of them attain to above half, the no-

mination for that Magiftracy is to be repeated by fuch new Electors as

fhall be chofen at the next Ballot. And fo, as is exemplify'd in the firffc

Magiftracy, proceeds the Ballot of the reft
; firft in the firft, then in

the fecond, and fo in the third and fourth Orders.

NOW wheras it may happen that A. A. (for example) being nam'd

Strategus in the firft Order, may alfo be nam'd to the fame or fom one

or more other Magiftracys in one or more ofthe other Orders ;
his name

is firft balloted where it is firft written, that is to the more worthy Ma-

giftracy, wherof if he mifles, he is balloted as it coms in courfe tor the

next, and fo forthe reft, if he mifles of that, as often as he is nam'd.

AND becaufe to be nam'd twice, or oftnfer, whether to the fuiie

or fom other Magiftracy, is the ftronger recommendation ; the note

muftnot fail to be given upon the name, at thepropofitioninthis man-
ner ; A.A. nanCd to be Strategus in thefirjl, and in the fecond Order : or

A.A. 7mm'd to be Strategics in the firft and the third; in the fir/i and the

fourth^ &c. But if he be nam'd to the iame Magiftracy in the firft, fe-

cond, third, and fourth Orders, he can have no Competitor ; wherfore

attaining to above half the Sufi:ragep, he is the Magiftrat. Or thus :

A.A. tiam'd to be Strategus in the firji,
to be Cenfor in the fecond, to be

Orator in the third, and to be Cajmnifiioner ofthe Seal in thefourthOrder,
or the like in more or fewer Orders: In which cafes ifhe mifles of the
firft Magiftracy, he is balloted to the fecond

;
if he mifles of the fecond,

to the third
; and if he mifl"es of the third, to the fourth.

THE Ballot not finifli'd before Sunfet, tho the Eledlion of the Ma-
giftrats already chofen be good, voids the Eleftion of fuch Competi-
tors as being chofen are not yet furnifti'd with Magiftracys, as if they
had never bin nam'd (for this is no Jugling Box, but an Art tliat

muft fee the Sun) and the Ballot for the remaining Magiftracys is

to be repeated the next day by new Orders ofElectors, and luch Com-
petitors as by them ftiall be elefted. And foin the like manner, if of ..

all the names propos'd to the fame Magiftracy, no one of them attains

to above half the Sufiragesin the Affirmative.

T H E Senatorian Ballot of 0^^^;?^ being thus defcrib'd, tliofe of the

Pariffi, of the Hundred, and of the Tribe, being io little different,

that in this they are all contain'd, and by this may beeafily underftood,

are
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afe yet fully defcrib'd, and made plain enough before In the
^th, bth^

jtb, Sth, gib, and lotb Orders.

THIS therfore is the general Order, whence thofe branches of the

Ballot, fom wherof you have already feen, are deriv'd
; which, with

thofe that follow were all read and debated in this place at the Inlli-

tution. When my Lord Epimonus de Garrula, being one of

the Counfellors, and having no farther patience (tho the Rulers were

compos'd by the Agent of this Commonwealth, refiding for that pur^

pofe at Fefiice) than to hear the diredion for the Parilhes, Ifood up
and made way for himfelf in this manner.

May it pleafe your High7iefs^ my Lord A r c h o n,

'' T T^DE R corredllon of Mr. Peregrin Spy, our very learn'd
" \^ Agent and Intelligencer, I have {ttn the World a little,

"
Fenice, and (as

Gentlemen are permitted to do) the Great Coun-
"

cil balloting. And truly I muft needs fay, that it is for adumb flaew

V the goodlieft that I ever beheld with my eys. You fliould have fom.
" would take it ill, as if the noble Fenetiafu thought themfelves too
"

good to fpeak to ftrangers, but they obferv'd them not fo narrowly.
" The truth is, they have nothing to fay to their Acquaintance j or
" Men that are in Council fure would have Tongues : For a Council,
*' and not a word fpoken in it, is a contradidlion. But there isfuch a

pudder with their marching and countermarching, as, tho never a
" one of them draw a Sword, you would think they were training ;

•' which till I found that they did it only to entertain Grangers, I came
" from among them as wife as I went thither. But in the Parlament
" of Oceana you had no Balls nor Dancing, but fober Converfation ;

" a man might know and be known, lliew his
parts,

and improve
" 'em. And now ifyou take the advice of this fame fellow, you will
"

fpoil all with his whimfys. Mr. Speaker^ Cry you mercy, my'
" Lord Arc HON, I mean; Set the wifell man of your Houfe in
" the Great Council of Fefiice, and you will not know him from a
"

fool. Wheras nothing is more certain, than that flat and dull fel-

" lows in the judgment of all fuch as us'd to keep company with them
"

before, upon eledion into our Houfe, have immediatly chitted like

"
Barley in the fat, where it acquires a new Spirit, and flow'd forth ia-

" to Language, that I am as confident as I am here, if there were not
" fuch as delight to abufe us, is far better than Tully's ; Or, let any
"

body but tranflate one of his Orations, and fpeak it in the Houfe,
*' and fee if every body do not laugh at him. This is a great matter,
" Mr. Speaker ; they do not cant it with yourBooklearning, your Orbs,
"

your Centers, your prime Magnitudes, and your Nebulones, things
"

I profefs that would make a fober man run ftark mad to hear 'em ;

" while we, who fliould be confidering the Honor of our Country,
" and that it gos now or never upon our hand, whether it fhall be ri-

" diculousto all the World, are going to Nineholes, or trow Madam
"

for our bufinefs, like your dumb Fenetian, whom this fame Sir

" Politic your Refident, that never faw him do any thing but
" make faces, would infmuat into you, at this diftance, to have the
"

only knack of State. Wheras if you fhould take the pains, as I have
"

don, to look a little nearer, you would find thefe fame wonderful
"

things
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"

things to be nothing elfe but mere natural Fopperys, or Ciipricios, as

"
they call them in Italian, even ofthe meaneft of that Nation. For,

"
put the cafe you be travelling in Italy, ask your Co7itadino, that is,

" the next Country-fellow you meet, fom quellion, and prefently he
" ballots you an anfwer with a nod, which is affirmative ; or a fliake

" with his head, which is the negative box ; or a flirug with his

"
flioulder, which is the Bojfolo

di nonjinceri.- Good ! You will

" admire Sands for telling you, that Grotta di Cane is a Miracle :

" and I Ihall be laugh'd at for alluring you, that it is nothing elfe but
" fuch a damp (continu'd by the neighborhood of certain Sulphur
"

Mines) as thro accidental heat dos fomtimes happen in our Coalpits,
" But Ingratitude mud not difcorage an honeft man from doing good.
*' There is not, I fay, fuch a tongue-ty'd Generation under Heaven
"

as your Italian
;
that you fhould not wonder if he make ligns. But

" our People muft have fomthing in their Diurnals, we muft ever
" and anon be telling '£m our minds

;
or if we be at it when we raife

"
Taxesj like thofe Gentlemen with the finger and the thumb, they

*' will fwear that we are Cutpurfes.'
—Com, I know what I have heard

" 'em fay, when fom men had mony that wrought hard enough for

*'
it }

and do you conceive they will be better pleas'd when they Ihall

" be told, that upon like occafions you are at mumchance or ftoolball ?

"
I do not fpeak for my felf ; for tho I fliall always acknowlege, that

" I got more by one year's fitting in the Houfe, than by my three years
"

Travels, it was not of that kind. But I hate that this fame Spy,
" for pretending to have play'd at Billiards with the mod Serene Com-
" monwealth of Ve7iice, lliould make fuch fools of us here, when I

" know that he muft have had his intelligence from fom Corncutter
"

upon the Rialta ; for a noble Venetian would behang'd if he fliould

"
keep fuch a fellow company. And yet if I do not think he has made

"
you all dote, never truft me, my Lord Arch on is fomtimes in

" fuch ftrange Raptures, Why, good my Lord, let me be heard as
" well as your Apple Squire ;

Venice has freili blood in her Cheeks, I

*' muft con fefs, yet flie is but an old Lady, Nor has he pick'd her Ca-
" binet ; thefe he fends you are none of her Receits I can affure you,
" he bought them for a 'Julio at St. Marcos of a Mountebank. She has
" no other wafli, upon my knowlege, for that fame envy'd Complexion
*' of hers but her Marjl:es, being a little better fcented, faving your
"

prefence, than a Chamberpot. My Lords, I know what I fay, but
"

you will never have don with it, That neither the great Tiirc, nor
*'

any of thofe little Turcs her Neighbors, have bin able to fpoil her !

" Why you may as well wonder that Weefels do not fuck egs in
" Swans nefts. Do you think that it has lain in the devotion of her
•' Beads ; which you that have puk'd fo much at Popery, are now
•'

at length refolv'd fliall confecrat M. Parfcn, and be drop'd by every
" one of his Congregation, while thofe fame whimfical Intelligen-
*' ces your Surveyors (you will break my heart) give the turn to
"

your primum mobile ? and fo I think they will
; for you will find,

" that Mony is the primiun mobile, and they will turn you thus out of
'* fom three or four hundred thoufand Pounds : a pretty Sum for
*' Urns and Balls, for Boxes and Pills, v/hich thefe fame Quackfalvers
" are to adminifter to the Pariflies

; and for what Difeafe I marvel !

" Or how dos it work ? Out corns a Conftable, an Overfeer, and a
" Churchwarden 1 Mr. Speaker, I am amaz'd !

NEVER
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NEVER was there Goofe fo ftuck v/ith Lard as my Lord Epr-

MONUs's Speech with Laughter; the Archon having much ado

to recover himfelf, in fuch manner as might inable him to return

thefe thanks.

«' T N your whole lives, my Lords, were you never entertained
" A with fo much Ingenuity; my Lord Epimonus having at

" once mended all the faults of Travellers. For, firft, wheras
"

they are abominable lyars, he has not told you (except fom mali-
" cious body has milinform'd him concerning poor Spy) one fyllable
" of fallliood. And, fecondly, wheras they never foil to give the
"

upper hand in ail their Difcourfes to foren Nations, ftill juftling their

" own into the kennel ;
he bears an Honor to his Country that

" will not diflblve in Cephalonia, nor be corrupted with Figs
" and Melons, which I can affure you is no ordinary obligation :

" And therfnre hold it a matter of public concern, that we be no
" occaiion of quenching my Lord's Affedlions; nor is there any
" fuch great matter between us, but in my opinion might be eafily
" reconcil'd : for tho that which my Lord gain'd by fitting in the
*'

Houfe, I fledfaftly believe, as he can affirm, was got flurly ;

"
yet dare I not, nor do I think, that upon confideration he will

•'

promife fo much for other Gameflers, efpecially when they were
*' at it fo high, as he intimats not only to have bin in ufe, but to

•' be like enough to com about again. Wherfore, fay I, let them
" throw with boxes ; for unlefs we will be below the Politics of
" an ordinary, there is no fuch bar to cogging. It is known to

" his Lordfliip, that our Game is tnojl
at a throiv, and that every

"
eaft of our Dice is in our Suffrages ;

nor will he deny, that partiality
" in a Suffrage is downright cogging. Now if the Venetian Boxes be

' *' the mofl foverain of all Remedys againfl this fame cogging, is it not
" a ftrange thing that they fliould be thrown firfl into the rire by
•' a fair Gamefler ? Men are naturally fubjed to all kinds of Pal-
"

fions : Som you have that are not able to withftand the brow
" of an Enemy ; and others that make notliing of this, are lefs

"
proof againfl that of a Friend. So that if your Suffrage be bare-

•'
fac'd, I dare fay you fhall not have one fair cafl in twenty. But

" whatever a man's fortune be at the box, he neither knows whom
" to thank, nor whom to challenge. Wherfore (that my Lord may
" have a charitable opinion of the choice Affedion which I confels

"
to have, above all other Beautys, for that of incomparable Venice)

*' there is in this way of Suffrage no lefs than a demonflration that

"
it is the moft pure : and the purity of the Suffrage in a popular Go-.

" vernment is the Health, if not the Life of it
; feeing the Soul is no

" otherwife breath'd into the Soverain Power, than by the Suffrage
" of the People. Wherfore no wonder if Postellus be of
"

opinion, that this ufe of the Ball is the very fame with that

" of the Bean in Athens j or, that others, by the Text
concerning

" Eldad and Medad, derive it from the Commonwealth of
If-

"
rael. There is another thing, tho not fo material to us, that my

" Lord will excufe me if I be not willing to yield, which is, that^t'-

"
7iice fubfifls only by her Situation. It is true, that a man in time of

" War may be more fecure from liis Enemys by being in a Citadel,
" but not from his Difeafes : wherfore the firft caufe, if he lives long.
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is his good CoHilitution, without which his Citadel were to little

"
purpolc J and it is not otherwife with Fetiice.

WITFI this Speech of the Archon I conclude the proof of the

Agrarian, and the Ballot, being the Fundamental Laws of this

Commonwealth ; and com now from the Center to the Circumfe-

rences or Orbs, wherof fom have bin already fliewn : As how the

Parilhes annually pour themlelves into the Hundreds, the Hundreds

into the Tribes, and the Tribes into the Galaxys ;
the Annual Galaxy

of every Tribe confiding of two Knights and feven Deputys, wherof
the Knights conflltute t)ie Senat

;
the Deputys, the Prerogative Tribe,

commonly call'd the PeopL- ;
and the Senat and People conllitute the So-

verain Power or Parlament of Oceana. Wherof to fliew what the

Parlament is, I mufl firft open the Senat, and then the Prerogative Tribe.

TO begin with the Senat, of which (as a Man is differently vc~Ti-eFacerfthe

prefented by a Piduredrawer, and by an Anatomift) I fhall iirft dif- '^*'''"''-

cover the Face or Afpeft, and then the Parts, with the ufe of them.

Every Monday morning in the Summer at feven, and in the Winter

at eight, the great Bell in the Clockhoufe at the Fantheon begins, and

continues ringing for the fpace of one hour : in which time the Ma-

giftrats of the Senat, being attended according to their Quality, with

a refpeftive number of the Ballotins, Doorkeepers, and Meffengers ;

and having the Enfigns of their Magiflracys born before them, as the

Sword before the Strategus, the Mace before the Orator, a Mace with

the Seal before the Commillioners of the Chancery, the like with the

Purfe before the Commillioners of the Treafury ; and a Silver Wand,
like thofe in ufe with the Univerfitys, before each of the Cenfors, be-

ing Chancellors of the fame. Thefe with the Knights, in all three

hundred, aflemble in the Floufe or Hall of the Senat.

T FI E Houfe or Hall of the Senat, being fituated in the Pantheon

or Palace of Juftice, is a Room confifting of a Square and a half. In

the middle of the lower end is the Door ;
at the upper end hangs a

rich State overfliadowing the greater part of a large Throne, or half

pace of two Stages ; the firft afcended by two
il:eps

from the floor,

and the fecond about the middle riung two fteps higher. Upon this

ftand two Chairs, in that on the right hand fits the Strategus, in the

other the Orator, adorn'd with Scarlet Robes, after the faihion that

was us'd by the Dukes in the Arillocracy. At the right end of the

upper Stage ftand three Chairs, in u'hich the three Commillioners of

the Seal are plac'd ; and at the other end lit the three Commiflioners of

the Treafury, every one in a Robe or Habit like that of the Earls. Of
thefe Maglftrats of this upper Stage conlifts the Signory. At either

end of the lower Stage flands a little Table, to which the Secretarys of

the Senat are fet with their tufted Sleeves in the habit of civil Lawyers.
To the four fleps, wherby the two Stages of the Throne are afcend-

ed, anfwer four long Benches, which fucceffively deriving from every
one of the

fteps, continue their refpedlive height, and extend theni-

felves by the lide Walls towards the lower end of the Houfe, every
Bench being divided by numeral Charafters into the thirty feven parts
or places. Upon the upper benches fit the Cenfors in the Robes of Ba-

rons
; the firft in the middle of the right hand bench, and the fecond

direftly oppofit to him on the other fide. Upon the reft of the Ben-

ches fit the Knights, who if they be call'd to the Urn?, diftributing

R them-
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themfelves by the Figures, com in equal files, either by the firft Seat,

which conlifis of the two upper Benches on either fide ; or by the fe-

cond Seat, confifting of the two lower Benches on either Tide : begin-

ning alfo at the upper, or at the lower ends of the fame, according to

the Lot wherby they are call'd
;
for which end the Benches are open,

and afcended at either end with eafy flairs and large pafTages. The
refl: of the Ballot is conformable to that of the Tribe ; the Cenfors of

the Houfe fitting at the fide Urn, and the youngefl Magiflrat of the

Signory at the middle : the Urns being plac'd before the Throne, and

prepar'd according to the number of the Magiflrats to be at that time

chofen by the Rules already given to the Cenfors of the Tribes, But
before the Benches of the Knights on either fide ftands one being
fliorter

; and at the upper end of this fit the two Tribuns of the Horfe,

At the upper end of the other, the two Tribuns of the Foot in their

Arms
;
the reft of the Benches being cover'd by the Judges of the

Land in their Robes. But thefe Magifirats have no Suffrage, nor the

Tribuns, tho they derive their prefence in the Senat from the Romam ;

nor the Judges, tho they derive theirs from theantient Scnzt of Oceana.

Every Monday this Afi^embly fits of courfe ; at other times, if there

be occafion, any Magiftrat of the Houfe by giving order for the Bell,

or by his Lidor or Enfignbearer, calls a Senat. And every Magiflrat
or Knight during his SefTion has the Title, Place and Honor, of a

Duke, Earl, Baron, or Knight, refpedtively. And every one that

has born the fame Magiflracy by his third SefTion, has his refpeftive
Place and Title during the term of his Life, which is all the Honor
confer'd by this Commonwealth, except upon the Mafler of the Ce-

remonys, the Mafler of the Horfe, and the King of the Heralds,
who are Knights by their places. And thus you Jiave the face of the

Senat, in which there is fcarce any Feature that is not Rowan or Vene-

tian
J
nor do the Horns of the Crefcent extend themfelves much un-

like thofe of the Sanhedrim^ on either hand of the Prince, and of the

Father of that Senat. But upon Beauty, in which every Man has his

phanfy, we will not otherwife philofophize than to remember that

there is fomthing more than decency in the Robe of a Judg, that

would not be well fpar'd from the Bench ; and that the graveft Magi-
ftrat, to whom you can commit the Sword of Juftice, will find a quick-
nefs in the Spurs of Honor, which if they be not laid to Virtue, will

lay themfelves to that which may rout a Commonwealth.

Cnjiiiution
T O com from the Face of the Senat, to the Conftitution and Ufe

tf the Senat. of the Parts
;

It is contain'd in the peculiar Orders. And the Orders

which are peculiar to the Senat, are either of Eleftion or Liflrucftion.

ELECTIONS in the Senat are of three forts. Annual, Biennial,

and Extraordinary.ANNUAL Eledions are performed by the Schedule call'd the

'Tropic : And the Tropic confifls of two parts ; the one containing
the Magifirats, and the other the Councils to be yearly elected. The
Schedule or Tropic of the Magifirats is as follows in

15 Order. THE fifteenth ORDER, requiring, 'Thaf upon every Monday next

Magin'rau" /«/«/«^ the laji o/'March, the Knights of the Annual Galaxp taking
their places in the Senat, be call'd the third Region ofthe fame ; and that

the Houfe havifig difmifs'd thejir/l Region, and received the third, procede
to eleSlion of the Magijlrats contained in the firjl part of the Tropic, by
the infiiing Schedule : The
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The Lord Strategug,' ^

The fecond Cenfor, J
,/

The third Commiflioner of >

The'eUri Commiffioner of>
^"-«''" ^''^'>''"-

'

the Treafury, J

THE Ammal Magiftrafs [provided that no one Man bean above one

ofthofe Honors during the term of one SeJJlon) may be elected out of any

Region. But the Triennial Magijlrats may not be eleSled out ofany
other than the third Region only, left

the term oftheir SeJJion expire before
that oftheir Honor ; and

(^it being unlawfulfor a Man to bear Magi-
firacy any longer than he is therto qualify'd by the EleSlion of the Peo-

ple) caufe a FraSlion in the Rotation of this CommoJiioealth.

THE Strategus isfrft Prefideiit of the Setiaty and General of the OUh^Sm-

Army, ifit be commanded to march ; in which cafe there pall be a fe-
'^S"s-

cond Strategus eleBed to be firft: Prefide7it of the Senat, and GeJieral of
thefecond Army : and if this alfo be commanded to march, a third Sixi-

tegusfpall be chofen ; andfo on, as long as the Commonwealth fe7idsforth

Armys.
THE Lord Orator is the fecond and more peculiar Prefident of theOUl^s Ora-

Se}2at to whotn it appertains to keep the Houfe to Orders.
''°''

THE Cenfors, wherofthefrjl by confequence of his Election is Chan- of the Cen-

cellor of the Utiiverfity of CWo, and the fecond ofthat c/" Calliope, are ion.

Prefdents of the Councilfor Religion afid Magijlrats, to whom it belongs

to keep the Houfe to the Order ofthe Ballot. They are
alfo Inquifitors into

the ways and means of acquiring Magiftracy ;
and have potver to punifi

indireSl proccdings in thefame, by removing a Knight or Magiftrat out

of the Houfe, under appeal to the Senat.

THE Commifloners of the Seal being three, wherofthe third is an-
^'^}^^

^°'"*

nually chofen out of the third Region, are "Judges in Chancery. the Seal.

THE Commiljioners of the Treafury being three, wherofthe third is Of the Com-

annually chofen out of the third Region, are Judges in the Exchequer ; thcTreaiury.

and every Magiftrat of this Schedule has right to propofe to the Senat.

BUT the Strategus with the fix Commifjioners, are the Signory o/'of the Sig-

this Cotnmonwealth, having ?-ight of Sefjion and Suffrage in every Council no''>-

of the Senat, andPower either jointly or feverally to propofe
in all or

any of them.

I HAVE little in this Order to obferve and prove, but that the

Strategus is the fame Honor both in name and thing that was born,

among others, by Philopemen and Aratus in the Common-
wealth of the Achaans ; the like having bin in ufe alfo with the /Eto-

lians. The Orator, call'd otherwife x}i\'i.Speaker,\'i with fmall altera-

tion the fame that had bin of former ufe in this Nation. Thefe two,
if you will, may be compar'd to the Confuls in Rome, or the Suffetcs

in Carthage ; for their Magiftracy is fcarce different.

THE Cenfors derive their power of removing a Senator from thofe

of Rome ; the Government of the Ballot, from thofe oi Venice; and

R 2 that
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that of Animadverfion upon the Ambitus

^
or canvafs for Magiftracy

from both.

THE Signory, with the whole Right and Ufe of that Magiftracy,
to be hereafter more fully explain'd, is almoll: purely Venetian.

THE fecond part of the Tropic is diiedled by

<6 Order THE fixteenth ORDER, ivherby the Conjiitution ofthe Councils,

Confliiuthn' being four, that is to fay, the Council ofState^ the Cou?icil of JVar, the

eftheCoumb. (^^^/wf// of Religion, and the Council ofTrade, is render d conformable in

OUhe Com- their Revolutions to that of the SeJiat. As, firjl, by the annual Elec~
ciiot State. ^/^^ offive Knights out of the firft Region of the Senat into the Cou?i-

cil of State, cojififtijtg offifteen Knights, five in every Region. Secondly,

cii li Wa°r. By the annual EleSlion of three Knights out ofthe third Region of the

Coujicil ofState, to be propos'd by the Provofts, and eleSled by that Coun-

cil, into the Council of War, confijlingofnine Knights, three in every

Regiony not excluded by this EleSlion Jro?n remaining Members alfoof the

Council of State. The four Tribuns of the People have right ofSefiiou

Of theCoun. and Sufirage in the Coimcilof War. T'hirdly, By the annual EleSiisnof
cii oi Reh-

y^^^ Knights out of the third Region of the Senat into the Council ofReli-

gion, confifting of twelve Knights, four in every Region : Of this Coun-
Of theCoun- ^// f^^ Cenfors are Prefidetits. Fourthly, By the a?inual Eletlion offour

'

Knights out of the third Region ofthe Senat into the Council of Trade,
Of the Pro-

confiftingof twelve Knights, four in every Region. And each Region, in
'°

every ojie cfthefe Councils thus conftituted, fi.^all weekly atid interchangeably
eleEl one Provoft, ivhofe Magiftracy fi:all cofitinuefor one Week

; norfiall
he he reeleSledi?ito thefame, till every Knight of that Region in thefame

Of the Coun- Council has once born thefame Magiftracy. And the Provofts being one in

cii of the
every Region, three in every Council, and twelve in all, befide their other

Capacitys, ftjallaftemble a7id be a Council, or rather an Academy apart,
to certain ends and purpofes to be hereafter further explaiti'd with thofe

ef the reft of the Councils.

THIS Order Is of no other Ufe than the frame and turn of the

Councils, and yet of no fmall one : for in Motion confifts Life
; and

the Motion of a Commonwealth will never be current, unlefs it be

circular. Men that, like my Lord Epimonus, not enduring the

refemblance of this kind of Government to Orbs and Spheres, fall on

phyficing and purging it, do no more than is neceflary ;
for if it be

not in Rotation both as to Perfons and Things, it will be very fick.

The People of Rome, as to Perfons, if they had not bin taken up by
» the Wheel of Magiftracy, had overturn'd the Chariot of the Senat.

And thofe oi Lacedemon, as to Things, had not bin fo quiet when the

Senat trafh'd their Bufinefs, by incroaching upon the Rei'ulr, if by the

Inftitution of the Ephors they had not brought it about again. So

that if you allow not a Commonwealth her Rotation, in which con-

fifts her Equality, you reduce her to a Party, and then it is neceflary

that you be Phyficians indeed, or rather Farriers ; for you will have

ftrong Patients, and fuch as muft be halter'd and caft, or your felves

may need Bonefetters. Wherfore the Councils of this Common-
wealth, both in regard of their Eledlions, and, as will be Ihewn, of

their Affairs, are uniform with the Senat in their Revolutions ; not as

Whirlpits to fwallow, but to bite, and with the Scrues of their Ro-
tation to hold and turn a Bufinefs (Uke the Vice of a Smith) to tiie

Hand
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Hand of the Workman. Without Englns of which nature it is

not poflible for the Sen at, much lefs for the People, to be perfedl

Artificers in a political Capacity. But I Ihall not hold you longer
from

THE feventeenth ORDER, direSling biennial EkSiionSy or the ' --Order.

Conjiitiition of the Orb ofAmbajfadors in ordinary, confjling offour Re- th"biennial

fidences, the Revolution ivherof is perform'd in eightyears, andpreferv'd Ekaionar

thro the Election ofone Ambaffador in twoyears by the Ballot ofthe Senat
^affadofiTn

to repair to the Court 0/" France, and refide tbere for the term of two ordinary.

years ; and the term of twoyears being expir'd, to removefrom thence to

the Court of Spam, there to continue for the fpace of two years, and

thence to remove to the State ofYtmco. j
and ajter two years refdetice in

that City, to conclude with his refdence at Conftantinople for a like

term of time, andfo to return. A Knight of the Senat, or a Deputy of
the Prerogative, may not be eleBed Ambajfador in Ordinary, becaife a

Knight or Deputy fo chofen, muji either
lofe

his Seffion, which would

caufe an unevennefs in the motion of this Commonwealth, or accumulat

Magiftracy, which agrees not with the equality of the fame. Nor may
any Man be eletied into this Capacity that is abovefive atid thirty years of

Age, left
the Com7nonwealth lofe the charge ofhis Education, by being de~

priv'd at his return of the Fruit of it, or
clfe injoy it not

lo?ig
thro the dc^

feSis of Nature.

THIS Order is the Perfpeftive of the Commonwealth, wherby
fhe forefees ; Danger or the Traffic, wherby fhe receives every two

years the return of a Statefman inrich'd with eight years experience,
from the prime Marts of Negotiation in Europe. And fo much for

the Elections in the Senat that are ordinary ;
fuch as are extraordinary

follow in

THE eighteenth ORDER, appointing all EleSlions upon emergent ,8. order,

cccafiojis, except that of the Dictator, to be made by the Scrutiriy, or that ConjUtutionof

kind of Election, wherby a Council coins to be a fifth Order of EleBors.
f,.^ff]"„a,y'

ForExample , if there be occafon of an Ambafj'ador Extraordinary, the or by the S:ru-

Frovofis of the Council of State, or any two of them jhallpropofe to the ""-*'•

fame, till one Competitor be chofen by that Council : and the Councilhavifig

chofen a Competitor, JJjall bring his name into the Sefiat, which in the

ufual wayfall chufe four more Competitors to thefame Magifiracy ; and

put them, with the Competitor of the Council, to the Ballot of the Houfe,

by which he of thefive that is chofen is faid to be elected by the Scrutiny

of the Council of State. A Vice-Admiral, a Poletnarch, or Field Ofiicety

fi:allbe eleSled after the fame manner, by the Scrutiny of the Council of
War. A fudg or Serjeant at Law, by the Scrutiny ofthe Comfni/Jioners

of the Seal. A Baron, or confiiderable Ofiicer of the Exchequer, by the

Scrutiny of the Connnifjioners of the Treafury. Men in Magifiracy, or

cut of it, are equally capable of EleEiion by the Scrutiny ;
but a Magi-

firat or Officer eledled by the Scrutiny to a military Imployment, if he be

neither a Knight of the Senat, nor a Deputy of the Prerogative, ought
to have his

Office confirmed by the Prerogative, becaife the Militia in a

Commonwealth, where the People are Soverain, is not lawful to be touch'd

injuflu Populi. THE
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THE Romcihi were fo curious, that tho their Confulswere dedietl

in the * Centuriat Ajfcmblys^ they might not touch the MiHtia, except

they were confirm'd in the
-}-

Parochial AJfemblys: for u Magiflrat not

receiving his Power from the People, takes it from them ; and to take

away their Power, is to take away their Liberty. As to the Eledlion

by the Scrutiny, it is eafily perceiv'd to be Venetian^ there being no
iuch way to take in the Knowlege, which in all realbn muft be beit

in every Council of fuch men as are moft fit for their turns, and yet to

keep them from the biafs of particular Affedlion or Interefl: under that

pretence : For the caufe why the Great Council in Fefu'ce fcarce ever

eledls any other than the Name that is brought in by the Scrutiny, is

very probable to be^ that they may This Eledion is the laft of
thofe appertaining to the Senat. The Councils being chofen by the

Orders already iliewn, it remains that we come to thofe wherby they
are inftruded : and the Orders ofInflrudtion to the Councils are two,
the firfl- for the Matter wherupon they are to procede : and the fecond

for the Manner of their preceding. The Matter of the Councils is

diftributed to them bv

19. Order. THE nineteenth ORDER, dijiributhig to every Coimcilfuch
ttijhuaions

Bufincff'es
as are properly to belong to their Cogftizance, ivheroffomthey

cUs as to'"" f^^l^ >'t^c^i'^^ and detei'inin; and others they Jloall receive, prepare, and
their Matter, iutroducc itito the Houfe : As, jirjl,

THE Council of State is to receive all AddreJJ'es, l7itelligences, and

cii of State. Letters of Negotiation ; to give audience to Ambaffadorsfent to, and to

draw up InjlruSlions for fuch asjhall be fent by,
this Commonnicealth ; to

receive Propofitionsfrojn, and hold Intclligoice with the Provincial Coun-

cils ; to confder upon all Laws to be enabled, amoided, or repealed j a7id

upon all Levys of Men or Money, War or Peace, Leagues or Affociattorn

to be made by this Commonwealth, fofarforth as is conducible to the orderly

preparation oj the fame to be introduc d by them into the Senat. Provid-

ed that allfuch Affairs, as otherwife appertaining to the Council ofStatey

cil of \^ ar. ^''^j y^r the good ofthe Commonwealth, to be carry d with greaterfecrecv,
be managed by the Council of War, with Po%ver to receive andfendforth
Agents, Spys, Lmiffarys, Intelligencers, Frigots ; ami to manage Affairs

of that nature, if it be necef'ary, without communication to the Senaty

till fuch time as it may be had without detriment to the Bufinefs. But

theyfmil have no Power to engage the Commonwealth in a War without the

confent ofthe Senat and the People. It appertains alfo to thisCouficilto take

charge of the Fleet as Admiral
;
and of all Storehoufes,Armorys,ArfenalSy

and Magazi?2s appertai?iing to this Commonwealth. Theyfmil keep a di-

ligent Record of the 7niUtary Expeditions from time to titne reported by
him that was Strategus or Ge?ieral, or one ofthe Polemarchs in that A&i-
on ;

or at leaffo far as the Expert cfice offuch Commanders may tend to

the improvement of the
jnilitary Difciplin, which theyfmil digeft and in-

troduce into the Senat : and if the Se?iatfmll theruponframe any Arti-

cle, they flmllfee that it be obfervd in the Mufers or Education of the

Touth. And wheras the CouncilofWar is the Sentinel or Scout ofthisCom-

monwealth, ifany Perfon or Perfonsfmllgo about to introduce Debate into

any popular Affembly ofthe fame, or otherwife to alter the prefent Govern-

*
Ccnturiatis. f CuriaiU Comiiiis.
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inent, orfirIke at the root of it, they fiall apprehend, or caufe to be ap-

prehended, feiz'd, imprifon\i ;
and examin^ arraign, acquit, or condemn,

and caufe to be executed any fiich Perfon or Ferfons, by theirproper Pow-

er and Authority, andivithout appeal.

THE Council of Religion, as the Arbiter of this Commonwealth in
^/J'^VrX""

cafes of Confcience more peculiarly appertaining to Religion, Chriftian g,on.

Charity, and a pious Life, fiall have the care of the National Religim,

and the protection of the Liberty of Co?ifcience, with the cogniza?ice of all

Caufes relating to either ofthem. Andfrft as to the National Religion ;

They pall caife all Places or Preferments of the befi Reve?2ue in either of
the Univer/itys to be confer'd upon no other than fuch of the mojl learned

andpious Men, as have dedicated themfehes to theftudy of Theology. They

floallalfo take afpecialCare that by fuch Augme?itations as be orpall here-

after be appointed by the SeJiat, every Benefice in this Nation be im-

proved at leaft to the value ofone hundred pounds a year. And to the

end that there be no interefi at all, wherby the Divines or Teachers of the

National Religion may be corrupted, or corrupt Religion, they fioall be ca-

pable of no other kind ofImploymcnt or Preferment in this Commonwealth.

Andwheras a DireSlory for the Adminifiration of the National Religion

is to be prepared by this Council, they fi:all
in this and other Debates ofthis

nature procede in manner following : A^efiion arifing in tnatter of Reli-

gion fijall be put andfiatedby the Council in writing ;
which Writing the

Cenfors fiall fend by their Beadles {being ProSlors chofen to attefid them)

each to the Univerfity wherofhe is Chancellor ;
and the Vice-Chancellor of

thefame receiving the Writing, fi:all call a Convocation ofall the Divines

of that Univerfity, being above forty years ofAge. And the Univerfitys

upon apoint fo propos"d, fimll
have no manner of hitelligence or Correfpon-

dence one with another, till their Debates be ended, and they have made

return of their Anfwers to the Council ofReligion by two or three oftheir

own Members, that tnay clear their fenfe, ifany doubtfimdd arife, to the

Council; which don, they fimll return, and the Council having receiv d

fuch information, fijallprocede according to their own Judgments, in the

preparation ofthe whole matterfor the Senat : Thatfo the Interefi ofthe

Learned being removed, there may be a right application of Reafon to

Scripture, which is the Foundation of the National Religion.

S ECO NDLT, This Council, as to the protection of the Liberty of

Confcience, jhall fiuffer
no coercive Power in the matter of Religion to be

exercisd in this Nation : The Teachers of the Natural Religion being

no other thanfuch as voluntarily undertake that calli7ig ;
and their Audi-

tors or Hearers, no other than are alfo voluntary. Nor fi;allany gather'd

Congregation be molefled or interrupted in their way ofworfi:ip [being nei-

ther fewifij or Idolatrous) but vigilantly and vigoroufiy protected and de-

fended in the Injoy)nent,Pra£iice,
and Profefiion of the fame. Andifthere

be Offcersor Auditors appointed by any fuch Congregation for the intro-

duSlion of Caufes into the Council of Religion, all fuch Caufesfo ifitroduc'd

fi:all be receiv'd, heard, and determin'd by the fame, with recourfe hady

if need be, to the Senat.

THIR DLT, Every Petition addrefi to the Senat, except that of a

Tribe, fi.allbe receiv' d, exa?nin'd, and debated by this Council ; andfuch

only as they, upon fuch examination and debate had, fi:all thinkft, may
be introduc'd into the Senat.

THE Council of Trade bein^ the Vena Porta of this Nation, fi:all
For theCoun-

hereafter receive InflruElions more at large. For the prefent, their Ex-

perience
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perience attaining to a right undajlandijigof thofe Trades and Myfteryi
that feed the Veins of this Co}n?nonwealth, and a true diftinSiion of them

from thofe thatfuck or exhaujl thefatne, theypall acquaint the Senat ivitb

the Conveniences and Inconveniences^ to the end that Incouragement may
be apply d to the one, and remedy to the other.

Vex the Aca- THE Academy of the Provofs, being the Affability of the Common^
dfmy cf ihc

^i^calth, Jhall afemble every day towards the Evetiing in afair Room, hav^
''"""^--

jjjg
certain ivithdrawing Rooms therto beloTigitig. And allforts ofCom-

pany that will repair thitherfor Converfation or Difcourfe, fo it be upon

matters of Govenvnent, News, or Intelligence, cr topropofe any thing to

the Councils, pall befreely and affably receiv'd in the outer Chatnbcr, and

heard in the way ofcivil Co?iverfation,
%vbich is to be manag'd without any

ether Aw or Ceremony than is therto ufually appertaining ; to the end that

every Man may befree,
and that whatis propos"d by one, may be argii d or

difcours'd by the re/l, except the matter be offecrecy; in which cafe the Pro-

vojts, or fom of them, JLall take fuch as define Audience into one of the

withdrawing Rooms. And the Provojis are to give their minds, that this

Academy be fo govern'd, adorn' d, andpreferv'd, as may be mofl attraSiive

to Men of Parts andgood AffeBions to the Commonwealth, Jor the excel-

lencv of the Coiiverfation .

PURTHER MORE, Ifany Man, not being able or willing to com

in perfon, has any advice to give which hejudges may befor the good of the

Commonwealth, he ?nay write his ini?id to the Academy ofthe Provofs, in a

Letterfg?i'd or 7iotfign'd;
which Letterfall be

left
with the Doorkeeper

of the Academy. Norjl all any Perfon deliveringfuch a Letter befeiz'd,

molefted, or detained, tho it Jhould prove to be a Libel. But the Letters

fo deliver dpall be prefented to the Provojis ; and in cafe they befo 77iany

that they cannot well be perns'd by the Provofs thenfelves, theyfall difri~

biite them as they pleafe to be read by the Gentlemen of the Academy, wba

finding any thing in them material, willfind matter of Difcourfe : Or if
they happen upon a bifmefs that requiresprivacy ,return it with a Note upon
it to a Provof. And the Provojis by the Secretarys attendingfall caufc

fuch Notes out of Difcourfes or Letters to be taken as they pleafe, to the

end that they may propofe, as occafon ferves, what any two of themfall
think fit out oftheir Notes fo taken to their refpeSlive Councils : to the end

that not onh the Ear of the Commonwealth be open to all, but that Men of

fuch Education beifig in her ey, ffe may upon emergent EleStioiis or Occa-

fions be always provided of her choice offt Perfons.

For the At- E IE RT Council being adorn'd with a Statefor the Signory, fall be

tendance of attended by two Secretarys, two Doorkeepers, and two Meffengers in ordi-
the Councils.

^^^^^.^,^
^^^^y ^,^^^ poiver to Command more upon pjnergencys, as occafon re-

quires. And the Acade?ny fall be attended with two Secretarys, two

Meffengers, and two Doorkeepers ;
this with the other Councils being pro-

vided with their farther Conveniences at the charge of the State.

For the Die- BUT wheras it is incideJit to Commonwealths, upon Emergencys re-

quiring extraordinary fpeed or fecrecy, either thro their natural delays

or unnatural haf, to incur equal danger, while holding to thefow pace of

their Orders, they com not in time to defend themfelves fro?n fomfudden
blow ; or breaking the?n for the greaterfpeed, they but hafi to their own de-

finition : Ifthe Senat fall at any time make EleBion of nine Knights

extraordinary, to be added to the Council of JVar, as a JunAafor the term

of three Months, the Council of War, with the ]un3:a fo added, isfor
the term of thefame Di<:Tntor o/'OceanUj havingpower to levy Men a?id

Mo7iy^

ta;or
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Mo:iy, to make War and Peace

^
as

alfo
to enacl Laivs, ivhich Jl:aUhe good

for the /pace ofone year (if they be notfooner repeal'
d by the Senat and tht^

People) and for no longer time, except they be confrni'dby the Senat and

the People. And the ivhole Adminiftration of the Commofiwealthfor the

term of the [aid three Monthsfmil be in the DiBator ; provided, that the

Dictatorfmil have no Power to do a?iy thing that tends not to his proper

end and in/iitution, but all to the prefervation of the Commontoealth as it

is ejiabliffd,
andfor the fudden rejlitution of the fame to the natural

Channel and common courfe of Government. And all Atfs, Orders, De-

crees, or Laws ofthe Council of War with the Jundta, being thus created^

fhall befign'd, DICTATOR OCEANS.

THIS Order of Inftrudtions to the Councils being (as in a mat-

ter of that nature is requifit) very large, I have us'd my beft fkill to

abbreviat it in fuch manner as might fliew no more of it than is ne-

ceflary to the underftanding of the whole ;
tho as to the parts, or fur-

ther dutys of the Councils, I have omitted many things of fingular

ufe in a Commonwealth. But it was difcours'd at the Council by
the Archon in this manner.

My Lords, the Legifators ;

" "XT' OUR Councils, except the Didator only, are proper and

•^ JL native Springs and Sources, you fee, which (hanging a few
" flicks and ftraws, that, as lefs confiderable, would otherwife be
*' more troublefom, upon the banks of their peculiar Channels) de-
"

rive the full ftream of bufinefs into the Senat, fo pure, and fo far

" from the
poffibility of being troubl'd or ftain'd (as will undenia-

"
bly appear by the Courfe contain'd in the infuing Order) with

"
any kind of privat Intereft or Partiality, that it {hall never be polTi-

"
ble for any AlTembly hearkning to the advice or information of this

" or that worthy Member (either intruded upon his Pillow, or
" while he was making himfelf ready, or by the Petition or Ticket
" which he receiv'd at the door) to have half the Security in his
"

Faith, or Advantage by his Wifdom; fuch a Senat or Council being,
" thro the incertainty of the Winds, like a Wave of the Sea. Nor
*'

lliall it otherwife mend the matter by flowing up into dry ditches,
" or referring bufineffes to be better examin'd by Committees, than to
"

go farther about with it to lefs purpofe j
if it dos not ebb back again

*' with the more mud in it. For in a cafe refer'd to an occafional
"

Committee, of which any Member that is defirous may get himfelf
"

nam'd, and to which nobody will com, but either for the fake of
"

his Friend, or his own Intereft; it fares little better as to the Infor-
" mation ofthe Senat, than if it had bin refer'd to the Partys. Wher-
*' fore the Athenians being diftributed into four Tribes, out of which
"

by equal numbers they annually chofe four hundred Men, call'd
" the Seiiat of the Bean (becaufe the Ballot at their Eledion was per-
" form'd by the ufe of Beans) divided them by Fiftys into eight
"

parts. And every Fifty in their turn, for one eighth part of the
"

year, was a Council apart call'd the Prytans. The Prytans in
"

their diftinft Council receiving all Comers, and giving ear to every
*' Man that had any thing to propofe concerning the Commonwealth,

S "had
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had power to debate and prepare all the bufineffes that were to be

introduc'cl into the Senat. The Acketvis had ten felefted Magilh-ats
call'd the Deminrgs, conrtituting a Council apart call'd the Synarchy,
which with the Stratcgus prcpar'd all the bufinefs that was intro-

due'd into their Senat. But both the Senat of the Athcniam^ and

that of the Achceans, would have wonderM if a Man had told them,
that they were to receive all Comers and Difcourfes, to the end that

they might refer them afterwards, to the Prytans or the Synarchy ;

much lefs to an occafional Committee, expos'd to the catch that

catch may of the partys interefted. And yet Venice^ in this, as in •

moft of her Orders, excels them all by the Conftitution of her

Councils, that of the College, and the other of the Diect^ or Coun-

cil of Ten. The courfe of the College is exadly defcrib'd in the

infuing Order : And for that of the Died, it fo little differs from

what it has beftow'd upon our Dictator, that I need not make any

particular defcription of it. But to DiBatorian Power in general,

and the ufe of it, becaufe it muft needs be of difficult digeftion to

fuch as, puking ftill at antient Prudence, fliew themfelves to be in

the Nurfery ofMotherwit; it is no lefs than neceifary to fay fom-
'

thing. And, Firft, in a Commonwealth that is not wrought up,
or perfected, this power will be of very frequent, if not continual

ufe ; wherfore it is laid more than once, upon defefts of the Govern-

ment, in the Book of Judges, Ihat in thoje days there ivas no King in

Ifrael. Nor has the Tranilator, tho for no King he fhould have

laid no Judg, abus'd you fo much ; feeing that the Didator (and
' fuch was the Judg of Ifrael) or the Didatorian Power being in a
•

fmgle Perfon, fo little differs from Monarchy, which followed in
•

that, that from the fame caufe there has bin no other effed: in any
•

Commonwealth; as in Rotne was manifcfl by Sylla and Cesar,
• who to make themfelves Abfolute or Soverain, had no more to do

than to prolong their Magiftracy ;
for * the Didatorian Power was

'

reputed Divine, and therfore irrefiflible. Neverthelcfs, fo it is,

'

that without this Power, which is fo dangerous, and fubjedt to in-
' troduce Monarchy, a Commonwealth cannot be fafe from falling
'

into the like diffolution ; unlefs you have an Expedient in this cafe
' of your own, and bound up by your Providence from recoiling.
'

Expedients in fom cafes you muft not only have, but be beholden
'

for them to fuch whom you muft truft at a pinch, when you have
' not leifure to ftand with them for fecurity ;

which will be a thou-
' fand times more dangerous. And there can never he a Common-
' wealth otherwife than by the Order in debate wrought up to that
=

perfedion 5 but this neceffity muft fomtimes happen in regard of
' her natural flownefs and opennefs, and the fuddennefs of Affaults
' that may be made upon her, as alfo the Secrefy which in fom cafes

'

may be of abfolute neceflity to her Affairs. Whence Machia-
' VEL concludes it pofitively, that a Commonwealth unprovided of
' fuch a Refuge, muft fall to ruin : for her courfe is either broken
'

by the blow in one of thofe cafes, or by herfelf, while it ftartles

' her out of her Orders. And indeed a Commonwealth is like a
'

Greyhound, which having once coafted, will never after run fair,

' but grow flothful ; and when it corns to make a common pradice

Diftatoris impcrium quaC Nuraen. Liv.

of
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" of taking nearer ways than its Orders, it is diffolv'd : for the being" of a Commonwealth confifts in its Orders. Wherfore at this lift

"
you will be expos'd to danger, if you have not provided before-

" hand for the fafety of your Refort in the like cafes : nor is it fuffi-
" cient that your Refort be fafe, unlefs it be as fecret and quick j for
** if it be flow or open, your former Inconveniences are not re-
"

medy'd. Now for our imitation in this part, there is nothing in
"

experience like that of the Council of Ten in Venice ; the benefit
" wherof would be too long to be fliewn in the whole piece, and
" therfore I fhall take but a pattern out of Janotti. In the War,
"

fays he, which the Vejiet'iam had with Fhretice in Cafentin^ the
" Florcntins finding a neceflity in their affairs far from any other incli-
" nation in themfelves to aflc their Peace, fent Ambaffadors about it

"
to Venice^ where they were no fooner heard, than the bargain was

" ilruck up by the Couiicil of Ten : and every body admiring (fee-
*'

ing this Commonwealth flood upon the higher ground) what
"

fliould be the reafon of fuch hafl
;
the Council upon the return of

" the Ambaffadors imparted Letters to the Senat, wherby it appear'd,
" that the "Fiirc had newly lanch'd a formidable Fleet againll their
"

State; which had it bin underflood by the Florentifzs, it was well
"

enough known they would have made no Peace. Wherfore the
"

fervice of the Ten was highly applauded by the Senat, and cele-
" brated by the Venetians. Wherby may appear, not only in part" what ufe there is of Diftatorian Power in that Government, but
" that it is affum'd at the difcretion of that Council; wheras in this
" of Oceana it is not otherwife intruded than when the Senat, in the
" Eledion of nine Knights extraordinary, gives at once the Com-
"

miffion, and takes fecurity in a balance, added to the Council of
"

War, tho fecurer before by the Tribuns of the People than that
*' of Ve7iice, which yet never incur'd Jealoiify : For if the younger
**

Nobility have bin often girding at it, that happen'd not fo much
" thro the apprehenfion of danger in it to the Commonwealth, as
" thro the aw of it upon themfelves. Wherfore the Graver have
"

doubtlefly fliewn their Prudence' in the Law ; wherby the Ma-
"

giflracy of thefe Counfillors being to lafl till their Succeffors be
"

created, the Council is eflablifli'd,

TH E" ThftrmSlions of the Councils for their matter being fliewn,
it remains that I fhew the Inflrudions for the manner of their pro-

ceding, as they follow in

THE twentieth ORDER, containing the Method of Debates to 20. Order.

he obferv'd by the Magifti'ats and the Councils fucceffiveU in order to a ^"fl'-"^'";;'

Decree of the Senat.
_ _

dhastothdr
" THE Magiftrats of the Signory, as Counfillors of this Commonwealth^ manner of

fJoalltake into their confderation all matters of State, or of Government ;
^""'^'"S;

and, having right to propofe in any Council, may any one or more ofthem

propofe what
bufinefs he or they pieafe in that Council to which it moftpro-

perly belongs. And, that the Councils may be held to their duty, thefaid

Magijlrats are fuperintendants and infpeSlors of thefame, with right to

propofe to the Senat.

THE Ceifors have equal Power with thefe Magijlrats, but in re-

lation to the Council of Religion only.

S 2 ANT
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ANT two of the three Provojls in every Coimcil jjmy frcf.cfe to, end

are the tnore peculiar Propofers of, thefame Council ; to the end that there

be not only an infpeSlion and fuperintefidency of bufinefs
in general^ but

that every ivork be
alfo

committed to a peculiar hand.

ANT one or more of the Magijirats, or any tico of the P?'ovofs
'

refpeSlively having proposed, the Councilfall debate the bifmefs fo propos'd,

to 'which they of the third Region that are ivillingfallfpeakfr/t in their

order; they of thefecond, next; and they of the firft , laft : and the opi-
?iio?is of thofe

that proposed or [poke, as they fall be thought the mojl con-

fderable by the Council, fall be taken by the Secretary of thefame in

ivritifig, and each of themfgn'd with the itame of the Author.

^HE Opinio7is being thus prepar'd, any Magifrat oj the Signorv, the

Cenfors, or any two of the Provofs of that Cou7icil, upon this occafon

})iay afemble the Senat.

'THE Senat being affembled, the Opinions (for example, if they be

four) fall be read in their Order, that is, according to the Order or Dig-
nity ofthe Magijlrats or Counfllors by which they werefgn'd. And being

read, if any of the Council introducing them willfpeak, they, as beft ac-

quainted with the
bufinefs, fall have precedence j and after them the Se-

natorsfallfpeak according to their Pegions, begijiJiiiig by the thirdfirf,

andfo continuing till every man that will hasfpoken : and when the Opi-
nions have bin

fufficiently debated, they fall be put all together to the

Ballot after this manner.

FO UR Secretarys carrying each of them one of the Opiiiions in one

hand, with a white Box in the other, and each following the other, accord-

ing to the order ofthe Opiiiions, fallprefent his Box, naming the Author

of his Opinion to every Senator; and one Secretary or Ballotin with a green
Box fallfollow thefour white ones; and one Secretary or Ballotin with a
red Boxfallfollow thegreen one: and every Senatorfallput one Ball into

fom one ofthefefx boxes. The Suffrage beinggathered and open'd before the

Signory, if the red Box or Nonfincere had above half the Suffrages, the

Opijiionsfall be all cafi out, for the majorpart of the Hoife is not clear

in the bufmefs. If no one of the four Opiniofis had above halfthe Suf-

frages in the Affirmative, that which hadfeweflfall be cafi out, and the

othcrthreefall be balloted again. Ifno 07ieofthethree had above half, that

whichhadfeweffallbe caftouf, ajidthe other two fallballotagain. If nei-

ther ofthe twohadabovehalf, that which hadfewejtfallbe caji out, andthe

remaining Opinionfall be ballotedagain . Ajid if the remaining Opinion has

not above half itfall alfo be caf out. But thefirjl ofthe Opinions that ar-

rives at mofi above halfin the Affirmative, is the Decree ofthe Se7iat. The

Opinio7is bei7ig allofthe/ncaft out by the Nonfincere, 7naybereview'd, ifoc-

cafon peri7iits, by the Coimcil, a7idbrought in again. Ifthey be caft cut by the

Negative, the cafe bei/ig of advice 07ily,
the Houfe approves not, and there is

an e7id of it : the cafe bei7ig 7iecef]'ary,
and admittiiig delay, the Cou7icil

is to think again upoji the bufinefs, and to bring in new Opi7iions ;
but the

Cafebeing 7iecef'ary,
and 7iotadmitti?ig delay, the Senat immediatly elcBing

the Junda, fall create the Dilator. * And let the Dictator, as the

Romanfaying is, take care that the Commonwealth receives no harm.

THIS in cafe the Debate co72cludes not in a Decree. But if a Decree

be pafi, it is either in matter of State or Governi77ent according to Law
enacted already, a7id then it is good without going a7iy further : or it !s in

* Et vjdcat Diiflator ne quid Rcfpub. detriracnti capiat.

/natter
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matter ofLaw to be enabled

^ repeald or amended; and then the Decree

of the Senat, efpeciallyifitbeforaWar,orforaLevy of Men or Many,
is invalid, toithout the refult of the Commonwealth, which is in the Pre-

rogative 'Tribe, or Reprefentative of the People.

THE Senat having prepared a Decree to be proposed to the People,

fiall appoint
their Propofers; and no other may propojefor the Senat to the

People but the Magiftrats of the Houfe : that is to fay, the three Com-

jniffioners of the Seal, or any two of them ; the three of the Treafury, or

any two of them ; or the two Ceifors.

THE Senat having appointed their propofers, fmll require of the

Tribuns a Mufter of the People at a fet time and place: and the Tribuns

or any two of them having mujlcr'd the People accordingly, the Propofers

jJmll propofe the Senfe or Decree ofthe Senat by claufes to the People. And
that which is proposed by the Authority of the Senat, and refokSdby the

Command of the People, is the Law o/" Oceana.

TO this Order, implicitly containing the fum very near of the

whole Civil part of the Commonwealth, my Lord Archon fpoke

thus in Council.

My Dear Lords
;

" np^HERE is a Saying, That a man muft cut his Coat accord-
"

J. i"g to his Cloth. When I confider w^hat God has allow^'d or

"
furnifli'd to our prefent work, I am amaz'd. You would have a

"
popular Government, he has weigh'd it to you in the prefent ba-

"
lance, as I may fay, to a dram; you have no more to do, but to fix

"
it. For the Superflrudlures of fuch a Government, they require a

"
good Ariftocracy : and you have, or have had a Nobility or Gentry

« the befl fludy'd, and the beft Writers, at leaft next that of Italy^
«' in the whole World ; nor have they bin inferior, when fo exercis'd,
** in the leading of Armys. But the People are the main body ofa
" Commonwealth ; fhew me from the Treafurys of the Snow (as it

«'
is in Job) to the burning Zone, a People whofe fhoulder fo uni-

"
verfally and fo exadlly fit the Corflet. Neverthelefs it were conve-

*' nient to be well provided with Auxiliaries. There is Marpefia thro

*' her fruitfulnefs inexhauftible of Men, and men thro her barrennefs

" not only inur'd to hardship, but in your Arms. It may be faid,

" that Venice, excepting only that flie takes not in the People, is the

" moft incomparable Situation of a Commonwealth. You are Venice

"
taking in your People and your Auxiliarys too. My Lords, the

" Children of i/rWwere makers of Brick, before they were builders

" of a Commonwealth : But our Brick is made, our Mortertemper'd,
" the Cedars of Lebanon are hew'd and fquar'd to our hands. Has
*' this bin the work of man ? or is it in man to withftand this work?
" Shall he that contends with the Ahnighty, infiruSl him ? He that re-

"
proves God, let him anfwer it. For our parts, every thing is fo laid,

*' that when we come to have ufe of it, it is the next at hand; and un-
*'

lefs we can conceive that God and Nature do any thing in vain,
" there is no more for us to do but to difpatch. The Piece, which we
" have reach 'd to us in the foregoing Orders, is the Ariftocracy. A- "

"
thens, as has bin fhev/n, was plainly loft thro the want of a good

"
Ariftocracy, But the fufficiency of an Ariftocracy gos demonftra-

"
bly upon the hand of the Nobility or Gentry : for that the Politics

" can

«
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*' can be mafter'd without fludy, or that the People can have leilare to
*'

ftudy, is a vain imagination ;
and what kind of Ariftocracy Divines

" and Lawyers would make, let their incurable running upon their
" own narrow biafs, and their perpetual inveftives againll Machx-
*' AVE.L (tho in ibm places juftly reprovable, yet the only Politician,

'; and incomparable Patron of the People) ferve for inlhanflion. I
" will Hand no more to the Judgment of Lawyers and Divines in this
"

work, than to that of fo many other Tradelmen
; but if this Mo-

*' del chances to wander abroad, I recommend it to the Roma?: Specu-
" lathi (the moft complete Gentlemen of this age) for their cenfure:
" or with my Lord Epimonus his leave, lend three or four hun~
" dred Copys to your Agent at Ve?iice to be prefented to the Magi-
" flrats there; and when they have confider'd them, to be propos'd to
" the debate of the Senat, the mofl competent Judges under Heaven,
"

who, tho they have great Affairs, will not refufe to return you the O-
*' racle of their Ballot. The CounfiUors ofPrinces I will not truft; they" are but Journymen. The Wifdom ofthefe later times in Princes Affairs"

(fays Verulamius)^ rather Jine deliverys andfinftings of dangers
' ' when they be near^ thafifolid andgrounded courfes to keep them off. Their
" Counfillors do not derive their procedings from any found root of
" Government that may contain the demonflration, and affure the
" fuccefs of them, but are expedient-mongers, givers of themfelves
" to help a lame dog over a flile ; elfe how coms it to pafs, that the
" fame of Cardinal Richlieu has bin like Thunder, wherof we
" hear the noife, but can make no demonftration of the reafon ? But
" to return, if neither the People, nor Divines, and Lawyers, can be
" the Ariftocracy of a Nation, there remains only the Nobility ; ia
" which ftile, to avoid farther repetition, I fliall underftand the
"

Gentry alfo, as the French do by the word Nobleffe.
" NOW to treat of the Nobility in fuch fort as may be lefs obnoxi-

" ous to miftake, it will be convenient, and anfwerable to the prefent"
occafion, that I divide my Difcourfe into four parts.

"THE FIrft treating of Nobility, and the kinds of it.

"THE Second, of their capacity of the Senat.
• " THE Third, of the divers kinds of Senats.

"THE Fourth, of the Senat, according to the foregoing Orders.

" NOBILITY may be defin'd divers ways 3 for It is either an-
"

tient Riches, or antient Virtue, or a Title confer'd by a Prince or
" a Commonwealth.

" NOBILITY of the firft kind may be fubdivlded into two o-
"

thers, fuch as hold an overbalance in Dominion or Property to the
" whole People, or fuch as hold not an overbalance. In the former
"

cafe, a Nobility (fuch was the Gothic, of which fuflicient lias bin
"

fpoken) is incompatible with popular Government ; for to popular
" Government it is elfential that power fliould be in the People, but
" the overbalance of a Nobility in Dominion draws the Power to
"

themfelves. Wherfore in this fenfe it is that Machiavel is

*'
to be underflood, where he fays,

* That thefe are pernicious in a
*' Commonwealth ;

and of Fratice, Spain, and Italy, that they are

--I i-.^iii 11- .. I K [..I. im^^m^^r^^r^mmm -

•
Quefti tali fono pernitiofi in ogtu Republics, & in ogni Provincia.

" Nations
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which for this caufe are the corraption ofthe World: for

" otherwife Nobility may according to his derinition (which is, "That
"

tkey are fiich as live upon their own Revenues in plenty, ivithoiit in-
"

g'^gf^fnsnt either to the tilling of their Lands, or other ivorkfor their
"

livelihood) hold an underbalance to the People ; in which cafe thev
" are not only fafe, but neceflary to the natural mixture of a well-
*' order'd Commonwealth. For how elie can you have a Common-
" wealth that is not altogether mechanic ? or what comparifon is there
" of fuch Commonwealths as are, or com neareft to mechanic, for exam-
"

pie, Athens, Switzerla?id, Hollatid, to Lacedemon, Rome, and Venice,
"
plum'd with their Ariftocracys? Your Mechanics, till they have firfl:

" teather'd their mfts, like the Fowls of the Air, whofe whole imploy-
" ment is to feek their food, are fo bufy'd in their private concernments,
" that they have neither leifure to ftudy the public, nor are fifely to be
" trufted with i% ||

bec.mfe a Man is not faithfully imbark'd in this
" kind of fhip, if he has no fliare in the freiglit. But if his fliare be
" fuch as gives him leifure by his privat advantage to refledl upon that
" of the public, what other name is there for this fort of Men, being
"^ leur aife, but (as Machiavel you fee calls them) Nobi-
" LiTY ? efpecially when their Familys com to be fuch as are
" noted for their Services don to the Commonwealth, and fo take into
" their antient Riches antient Virtue, which is the fecond definition
" cf Nobility, but fuch a one as is fcarce pofliblein nature without
" the former. For as the Baggage, fays Verulamius, is to an
"
Army, fo are Riches to Virtue

; they cannot be fpar'd nor left behind,
" tho they be impediments, fuch as tiot only hinder the jnarch, but fometimes
" thro the care cf them lofe

or difturb the ViSlory. Of this latter fort is

" the Nobility oi Oceana; the beft of all others, becaufe they, having" no flamp whence to derive their price, can have it no otherwife
*' than by their intrinfic value. The third definition of Nobility,
"

is a Title, Honor, or Diftindtion from the People, confer'd or al-
*' low'd by the Prince or the Commonwealth. And this may be two
"
ways, either without any flamp or privilege, as in Oceana ; or with

" fuch privileges as are inconfiderable, as in Athens after the battel of
"

Platece, whence the Nobility had no right, as fuch, but to
religious

"
Offices, or infpedlion of the public Games, to which they were alfo

"
to be elecHied by the People : or with privileges, apd thofe confide-

"
rable ones, as the Nobility in Athetis before the battel of Platec?,

*' and the Patricians in Rome, each of which had right, or claim'd it,
" to the Senat and all the Magiftracys j wherin for fom time they
**

only by their flamp were current.
" BUT to begin higher, and to fpeak more at large of Nobility" in their feveral capacitys of the Senat. The Phylarchs or Princes of

" the Tribes of Ifrael were the moft renown'd, or, as the Latin, the at „,[, , 5
** moft noble of the Congregation, wherof by hereditary right they" had the leading and judging. The Patriarchs, or Princes of Familys, Ver. 18.
"

according as they declar'd their Pedigrees, had the like right as to their
"

Familys; but neither in thefe nor the former, was there any hereditary"
right to the Sanhedrim: tho there be little queftion but the wife men,

** and underflanding, and known among their Tribes, which the Peo-

f Lequali tutte infieme fono la corruttela del mondo,
j| Egeftas haud facile habetur fine

dajiino.

'.' pie
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Deot. I. 13.
"

pie, took or eledtcd into thofe or otlier M^igiftracys, and whom
" Moses made Rulers over them, muft have bin of thefe

; feeing'
"

they could not chufe but be the moft known among the Tribes, and
" were likelieft by the advantages of Education to be tiie moil wile
" and underftanding.

" SOLON having found the Atheniaju neither locally nor genealo-
*'

gically, but by their different ways of Life, divided into four Tribes,
" that is, into the Soldiery, the Tradefmen, the Hulbandmen, and
" the Goatherds, instituted a new diftribution of them, according to
" the cenfe or valuation of their Eftates, into four Claffes: the firft,
"

fecond, and third, confining of fuch as were Proprietors in Land,
"

dillinguilli'd by the rate of their Freeholds, with that flamp upon
"
them, which making them capable of adding Honor to their

*'
Riches, that is to fay, of the Senat and all the Magiflracys, exclud-

" ed the fourth, being the Body of the People, and far greater in num-
" ber than the former three, from all other right, as to thofe Capaci-
"

tys, except the eledion of thefe, who by this means became a here-
"

ditary Anftocracy or Senatorian Order of Nobility. This was that
" courle which came afterwards to be the deftrudlion of Rome, and
" had now ruin'd Athens. The Nobility, according to the inevitable
" Nature of fuch a one, having laid the Plot how to devefl the Peo-
"

pie of the Refult, and fo to draw the whole Power of the Com-
" monwealth to themfelves; which in all likelihood they had don, if

" the People, coming by mere chance to be viftorious in the battel of
"

Flateae^ and famous for defending Greece againfl the Perfians^ had
" not return'd with fuch Courage as irrefiilibly

broke the Claffes, to
" which of old they had born a white Tooth, brought the Nobility
" to equal Terms, and the Senat with the Magiffracys to be common
" to both ; the Magiftracys by Suffrage, and the Senat (which was the
" mifchief of it, as I fhall fliew anon in that Conflitution) by Lot only.
"THE Lacedemonians were in the manner, and for the fame caufe

" with the Venetians at this day, no other than a Nobility, even ac-
"

cording to the definition given of Nobiliiy by Machiavel;
"

for they neither exercis'd any Trade, nor labor'd their Lands or
"

Lots, which was don by their Helots : wherfore Ibm Nobility may
" be far from pernicious in a Commonwealth by Machiavf.l's
" own Teftimony, who is an admirer of this, tho the Servants ther-
" of were more in number than the Citizens. To thele Servants I
" hold the anfwer of Lycurgus, when he bad him who afk'd why
" he did not admit the People to the Government of his Common-
"

wealth, to go home and admit his Servants to the Government of
"

his Family, to relate : for neither were the Lacedemonians Servants,
" nor farther capable of the Government, unlefs, wheras the Congre-
"

gation had the Refult, he fliould have given them the Debate alfo >
"

every one of thefe that attain'd to fixty years of Age, and the major
" Vote of the Congregation, being equally capable of the Senat.

"THE Nobility of Rome^ and their capacity of the Senat, I have
"

already defcrib'd by that of Athens before the battel of Plafea; fa-
"

ving only that the AtheJiian was never eligible into the Senat with-
" out the fuffrage of the People, till the introdudion of the Lot, but
" the Ro?nan Nobility ever: for the PctJ-icians were eleded into the
"

Senat by the Kings, by the Confuls, or the Cenfors ; or if a Ple-
*'

beian happen'd to be confcrib'd, he and his Pofferity became Patri-
"

cians.
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'' clans. Nor, tho the People had many dilputes with the Nobili-
«

ty, did this ever com in controverfy, which, if there had bin no-
"

thing elfe, might in my judgment have bin enough to overturn that
*' Commonwealth,
"THE Venetian Nobility, but that they are richer, and not mi-

"
litary, ixfemble at all other points the Lacedemonian, as I have al-

*'

ready fliewn, Thefe Machiavel excepts from his rule, by
"

faying, that their Eftates are rather perfonal than real, or of any
"

great revenue in Land ; which corns to our account, and Ihews, that
" a Nobility or party of the Nobility, not overbalancing in Domini-
*'

on, is not dangerous, but of neceffary ufe in every Commonwealth,
"

provided it be rightly order'd ;
for if it be fo order'd as was that

" of Rome, tho they do not overbalance at the beginning, as they
" did not there, it will not be long e'er they do, as is clear both in
*' reafon and experience towards the latter end. That the Nobility
"

only be capable of the Senat, is there only not dangerous, where
" there be no other Citizens, as in this Government and that of La-
*' cedetnon.

"THE '^ohWw.y o^ Holland 2inA Switzerland, tho but few, have
*'

Privileges not only diftinft from the People, but fo great, that in fom
"

Soveraintys they have a negative voice ; an example which I am far

'' from commending, being fuch as (if thofe Governments were not
"

cantoniz'd, divided, and fubdivided into many petty Soveraintys
*• that balance one another, and in which the Nobility, except they
" had a Prince at the head of them, can never join to make work)

"

" would be the moft dangerous that ever was but the Gothic, of which
'*

it lavors. For in antient Commonwealths you Ihall never find a,

"
Nobility to have had a negative but by the Poll, which, the People

"
being far more in number, came to nothing ; wheras thefe have it,

" be they never fo few, by their ftamp or order.
" OURS of Oceana have nothing elfe but their educatlori and their

*'
leifure for the public, furnifli'd by their Eafe and competent Riches :

" and their intrinfic value, which, according as it corns to hold weight
"

in the judgment or fuffrage of the People, is their only way to honor
*' and preferment. Wherfore I would have your Lordfliips to look
"

upon your Children as fuch, who if they com to fhake off fom part
" of their baggage, fhall make the more quick and glorious march :

*' for it was nothing elfe but the baggage fordidly plunder'd by the
"

Nobility of Rome, that loil the Victory of the whole World in the
*' midft of her Triumph.

" HAVING follow'd the Nobility thus clofe, they bring us, ac-
"

cording to their natural courfe and divers kinds, to the divers Con-
"

ftitutionsof the Senat,
" THAT oi IJrael (as was fliew'd by my Right Noble Lord

" Phosphorus de Auge, in the opening of the Commonwealth)
"

confifted of feventy Elders, elefted at firft by the People. But
*' wheras they were for life, they ever after (tho without any divine
"

precept for it) fubftituted their Succcffors by Ordination, which Ce-^
"

remony was mod ufually perform'd by impofition of hands ; and
^*

by this means a Commonwealth of as popular inftitution as can be
"

found, became, as it is accounted by Josephus, Ariftocratical.
" From this Ordination derives that which was introduc'd by the A-
"

poftles into the Chriftian Church j
for which ca\ife^ I think it is, that

T " the
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" the Prefbyterians would have the Government of the Church tc be
" Ariftccratical : Tho the Apoftles, to the end, as I conceive, that

"
they might give no occafion to fuch a miftake, but fliew that they

" intended the Government of the Church to be popular, ordaifi'd E!-
«*

ders^ ashas bin fhewn, l?y
ibe hohh'fig tip cfbajids [or free Suffmgt of

" the People) in
eve?'y Congregation or Ecclefia : for that is the word ia

" the Original, being borrow'd from the civil Congregations of the
"

People in Athens and Lacedemon, which were fo call'd ; and the
" word for holding up of hands in the Text, is alfo the very fame,
" which fignify'd the Suffrage of the People in Athens, ^nfOTcvwavTEj

.

" for the Suffrage of the Athenians was given per Chirotonian, fays
*' Emmius.

" THE Council of the Bean (as was fliewn by my Lord Na-
*' VARCHUS DE Paralo in his full Difcourfe) being the propo-
"

fing Senat of Athens (for that of the Areopagits was a Judicatory)
"

confifted of four, fom fay five hundred Senators, eleded annually,
"

all at once, and by a mere lot without fuffrage. Wherfore tho the
"

Senat, to correal the temerity of the Lot, had power to cafl out
" fuch as they fliould judg unworthy of that honor ; this related to
" manners only, and was not fufficient to repair the Commonwealth,
" which by fuch means became impotent : and forafmuch as her Senat
"

confifted not of the natural Ariftocracy, which in a Commonwealth
"

is the only fpur and rein of the People, it was caft headlong by the
"

rafhnefs of her Demagogs or Grandees into ruin •>
while her Senat,

"
like the Roman Tribuns

(
* isoho ahnojl alivays, injlead ofgoverning^

" were rather gQvern^d by the miiltitiide) propos'd not to the Relult
"

only, but to the Debate alfo of the People, who were therfore call'd
"

to the Pulpits, where fom vomited, and ethers drank poifon.
" THE Senat of Lacedemon, nxofS. truly difcover'd by my Lord

" Laco de Scytale, confifted but of 30 for life, wherof the
" two Kings having but fingle Votes, were hereditary, the reft eled-

,

" ed by the free Suffrage of the People, but out of fuch as were fixty
"

years of age. Thefe had the whole debate of the Commonwealth
•'

in themfelves, and propos'd to the Refult only of the People. And
*' now the riddle which I have heretofore found troublefom to unfold,
"

is out } that is to fay, why Athens and Laccdefncn, confifting each of
"

the Senat and the People, the one fliould be held a Democracy, and
*'

the other an Ariftocracy, or laudable Oligarchy, as it is term'd by
" Isocrates ;

for that word is not, wherever you meet it, to be
'•

branded, feeing it is us'd alfo by Aristotle, Plutarch, and
"

others, fomtimes in a good fenfe. The main difference was, that
"

the People in this had the Refult only, and in that the Debate
" and Refult too. But for my part, where the People have the elec-

"
tion ofthe Senat, not bound to adiftinftorder, and the Refult, which

"
is the Soverain Power, I hold them to have that fhare in the Govern-

" ment (the Senat being not for life) wherof, with the fafety of the
"

Commonwealth, they are capable in nature ;
and fuch a Govern-

"
ment, for that caufe, to be Democracy : tho I do not deny, but in

*'

Lacedemon, the paucity of the Senators confider'd, it might be call'd

"
Oligarchy, in compariibn ofAthens ; or, if we look on their conti-

"
nuance for life, tlio they had bin more, Ariftocracy.

*
Qiii fere femper recrcbantur a multitudine magis qunm rcgcb.int.

• " THE
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" THE Senat of Rome (whofe Fame has bin heard to thunder In
" the Eloquence of my Lord Dolabella d'Envo) ccnlilfing of
"

300, was, in regard of the number, lefs Oligarchical than that of
" hacedemon ;

but more in regard of the Patricia?!, who, having a
"

hereditary Capacity of the fame, were not eled:cd to tiiat Honor
"

by the People ; but, being confcrib'd by the Cenfors, injoy'd it for
"

life. Wherfore thefe, if they had their wills, would have refolv'd
"

as well as debated
;
which fet the People atfuch variance with them,

"
as diifolv'd the Commonwealth ; v/heras if the People had injoy'd" the Relult, that about the Agrarian, as well as all other llrife, muft

" of necelhty have ceas'd.

"THE Senats of Switzerland and TIclland (as I have learnt of
"
my Lords Alp ester and Glaucus) being bound up (like the

" Iheaf of Arrows which the latter gives) by Leagues, iy like thofe
" in their Quivers : But Arrows, when they com to be drawn, fly" fom this way, and fom that ; and I am contented that thefe con-
" cern'd us not.

" THAT of Venice (by the faithful Teftimony of my moft ex-
" cellent Lord Linceus de Stella) has oblig'd a World, fuf-
**

ficiently punifh'd by its own blindnefs and ingratitude, to repent" and be wifer : for wheras a Commonwealth in which there is no
"

Senat, or where the Senat is corrupt, cannot ftand; the Great
" Council of Venice, like the Statue of Nilus^ leans upon an Urn or
"

Waterpot, which pours forth the Senat in fo pure and perpetual a
"

ftream, as being inabled to ftagnat, is for ever incapable of Cor-
"

ruption. The fuller Defcription of this Senat is contain'd in that
" oi Oceana; and that of 0/:•(?^^«^ in the foregoing Orders. To every one" of which, becaufe fomthing has bin already faid, I fliall not fpeak
*' in particular. But in general, your Senat, and the other Affembly," or the Prerogative, as I ihall ihew in due place, are perpetual, not
"

as Lakes or Puddles, but as the Rivers oiEden-y and are beds made,
"

as you have feen, to receive the whole People, by a due and faithful
"

viciffitude, into their current. They are not, as in the late way, al-
"

ternat. Alternat Life in Government is the alternat * Death of it.

" THIS was the Gothic work, wherby the former Government
"

(which was not only a
fliip,

but a guft too) could never open her
"

fails, but in danger to overfet herfelf ; neither could make any voy-
*'

age, nor ly fafe in her own harbor. The Wars of later ages, fays"
Verulamius, feem to be made in the dark, in refpedl of the

*'

glory and honor which reflected on men from the Wars in anticnt
*'

times. Their fhipping of this fort was for Voyages, ours dare not

lanch
; nor lys it fafe at home. Your Gothic Politicians feem to me

" rather to have invented fom new Ammunition or Gunpowder, in
*'

their King and Parlament, than Government. For what is becom
" of the Princes (a kind of People) in Germany f blown up. Where
" are the Eftates, or the Power of the People in France ? blown up." Where is that of the People in Arragon^ and the refl; of the Spanijb
*'

Kingdoms ? blown up. On the other fide, where is the King of
"

Spain's Power in Holland ? blown up. Where is that of the Au-
*'

Jirian Princes in Switzerland? blown up. This perpetual peevifhnefs"
andjealoufy, under the alternat Empire of the Prince, and of the

* Ut fratrem PoII.i.x alterra morte redemic. ;

T 2 .
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"

People, is obnoxious to every Spark. Nor fliall any nircn fliew a
"

realbn that will be holding in prudence, why the People of
"

Occo.na have blown up their King, but that their Kings did not
"

firft blow up them. The rell is difcourfe for Ladys. Wherfore
"

your Parlaments are not henceforth to com out of the Bag of /Eo-
"

LUG, but by your Galaxys, to be the perpetual food of the Fire of
" Vfsta.

" YOUR Galaxys, which divide the Houfe into To many Regi-
"

ons, are three ; one of which conftituting the third Region is an-
'^

nually chofen, but for the term of three years ; Vv'hich caufes the
" Houfe (having at once Bloffoms, Fruit half ripe, and others drop-"

ping off in full maturity) to refemble an Orange-tree, fuch as is at
"

the lame time an Education or Spnng, and a Harveff too : for the
*'

People have made a very ill choice in the Man, who is not eafily ca-
"

pable of the perfedl knowlege in one year of the Senatorian Orders;
" which knowlege, allowing him for the firfl to have bin a Novice,
"

brings him the fecond year to prailice, and time enough. For at
'

this rate you muft always have two hundred knowing Men in the
*' Government. And thus the Vicilfitude of your Senators is not per-"

ceivable in the fleadinefs and perpetuity of your Senat
j which, like

*'
that of Venice^ being always changing, is for ever the fame. And

"
tho other Politicians have not fo well imitated their Pattern, there is

"
nothing more obvious in Nature, feeing a man who wears the fame

'
Flelh but a fliort time, is neverthelefs the fame Man, and of the

*'
fame genius ;

and whence is this but from the Conflancy of Nature,
"

in holding a Man to her Orders ? Wherfore keep alfo to your Or-
"

ders. But this is a mean Requeft, your Orders will be worth little, if
"

they do not hold you to them ;
wherfore imbark. They are like a

"
Ship, if you be once aboard, you do not carry them, but they you j

" and fee how Venice ffands to her tackling : you will no more for-
"

fake them, than you will leap into the Sea.

"BUT they are very many, and difficult. O, my Lords, what
" Seaman cafts away his Card, becaufe it has four and twenty Points
" of the Compafs ? and yet thofe are very near as many, and as dif-
"

ficult as the Orders in the whole Circumference of your Common-
"'

wealth, Conlider, how have we bin toft with every wind of Doc-
**

trin, loft by the glib Tongues of your Demagogs and Grandees in
•' our own Havens ? A company of Fidlers that have difturb'd your
"

reft for your Groat
;
two to one, three thoufand pounds a year to

"
another, has bin nothing. And for what ? Is there one of them

"
that yet knows what a Commonwealth is ? And are you yet afraid

*' of fuch a Government in which thefe fliall not dare to fcrape, for
"

fear of the Statute? Themistocles could not fiddle, but could
*' make of a fmall City a great Commonwealth : thefe have fiddel'd,

»' and for your Mony, till they have brought a great Commonwealth
c* to a fmall City.

" IT grieves me, while I confider how, and from what caufes
"

imaginary Difficultys will be aggravated, that the foregoing Orders
"

are not capable of any greater clearnefs in difcourfe or writing :

" But if a man fliould make a Book, defcribing every trick and paf-
"

fage, it would flire no otherwife with a game at Cards
;
and this is

" no more, if a man plays upon the fquare. There is a great diffc-
"

rcnce^ fays Verulamius, between a cunning Man and a wife
" Man
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' Man (between a Demagog and a Leglflator) not only in point of
'

bonelly, but in point of ability : As there be that can pack the Cards^
^ .andyet cannot play iveil

; fo there befom that are good in
CativnJJes

' and FaSlions, that are otherivife iveak men. Allow me but thefe Or-
'

dcis, and let them com with tlieir Cards in their fleeves, or pack
*

if they can. Again, fays he, // is one thing to loideijiand Pet-fons^
' and another to underftand Matters ; for many are perfeSl in men's hu-
'

mors, that are not greatly capable oj the real part of Bufnefs : which
'

is the Conftitutian of one that hasJiudfd Men tnore than Books. But
'
there is nothing more hurtful in a State, than that cummig menJJjould

'

pafs for ivife. His words are an Oracle. As Dionysius, when
' he could no longer exercife his Tyranny among men, turn'd School-

maftcr, that he might exercife it among Boys. Allow me but thefe

Orders, and your Grandees fo well fkill'd in the Baits and Palats of

Men, ihall turn Ratcatchers.
" AND wheras Councils (as

is difcretely obferv'd by the fame
Author in his time) are at this day, in mojlplaces, hutfamiliar meet-

ings (fomwhat like the Academy of our Provofts) nahere ntatters

are rather tall:'don than debated, and run too fwift to order an ASl of
Council ; give me my Orders, and fee if I have not puzzel'd your

Demagogs.
" IT is not fo much my defire to return upon hants, as theirs that

will not be fatisfy'd ;
wherfore if, notwithflanding what was faid

of dividing and chufing in our preliminary Difcourfes, men will yet
be returning to the Queflion, Why the Senat mufl be a Council a-

part (tho even in Athens, where it was of no other Conftitution

than the popular Affembly, the diftinftion of it from the other was

never held lefs than neceffary) this may be added to the former

Reafons, that if the Ariflocracy be not for the Debate, it is for no-

thing; I but if it be for debate, it mufl: have convenience for it : And
what convenience is there for debate in a croud, where there is no-

thing but joftling, treading upon one another, and ftirring of

Blood, than which in this cafe there is nothing more dangerous ?

Truly, it was not ill faid of my Lord Epimonus, That Venice

plays her game, as it were, at Billiards or Nineholes ; and fo

may your Lordfhips, unlefs your Ribs be io flrong, that you think

better of Footbal : for fuch fport is Debate in a popular Affembly,

as, notwithflanding the diftindtion of the Senat, was the deflruc-

tion o^ Athens.

THIS Speech concluded the Debate which happen'd at the Infli-

tution of the Senat. The next Affembly is that of the People or Pre-

rogcitive Tribe.

THE face, or mien of the Prerogative Tribe for the Arms, \.he The Face of

Horfes, and the Difciplin, but more efpecially for the feledt men, is
'^5 ^<f"-^f"'

that of a very noble Regiment, or rather of two ; the one of Horfe,

divided into three Troops, (befides that of the Provinces, which will

be fhewn hereafter) with their Captains, Cornets, and two Tribuns

of the Horfe at the head of them ;
the other of Foot in three Com-

panys (befides that of the Provinces) with their Captains, Enfigns,
and two Tribuns of the Foot at the head of them. The firfl Troop
is call'd the Phoenix ;

the fecond the Pelican; and the third the Swallow.

The firlt Company the Cyprefs j
the fecond the Myrtle ; and the third

the
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the Sprcy. Of thefe again (not without a near refenihlance of the

Rotruui divifion of a Tribe) the Phirm'x and the Cyprcfs conllitute tlie

hrft clafs ; the Pelican and the Myrtle the fccond j and the Swallow
with the Spray the third, renew 'd every Spring by

T/'c^'t^ar
THE one and twentieth ORDER, dlre^ing^ that upon every

'EUiiknffthe Mouday next injuing the
lajl oj March, the Deputys of the annual Ga-

Triamia'i Of- laxy arriving at the Pavilion in the Halo, and elecling one Captain and

Preroiatiw.
'"^'' Comct of the Swallow '(triennial Officers) by and out of the Cavalry
at the HorJ'e Urn, according to the Rules contain'd in the Ballet of the

Hundred ;
and one Captain ivith one Enjign of the Spray [triennial Offi-

cers) by and out of the Infantry at the Foot Urn, after the fatm
ivay of ballotting j conjlitute and becom the third

Clajfes of the Preroga-
tive Tribe.

SEVEN Deputj'S are annually return'd by every Tribe, wherof
three are Horfe, and four are Foot ; and there be

fifty Tribes : fo the

Sivalloiv muft confift of 1 50 Horfe, the Spray of 200 Foot. And the

reil ofthe Clafles being two, each of them in number equal j the whole

Prerogative (befides the Provinces, that is, the Knights and Deputys
oi Marpefa and Panopea) muft confift of 1050 Deputys. And thefe

Troops and Companys may as well be call'd Centurys as thofe of the

Romans
;

for the Romans related not, in fo naming theirs, to the num-
ber. And wheras they were diftributed according to the valuation of
their Eftates, fo are thefe; which by virtue of the laft Order, are now
accommodated with their triennial Officers. But there be others ap-

pertaining to this Tribe, whofe Eled:ion, being of far greater impor-
tance, is annual, as follows in

22 Order. THE twenty-fecond ORDER; nvherby the firfl Clafs having

^E'-fiovoftL^^^^^^
^^^''"' triennial Officers, and made Oath to the Old Tribmis, that

AnimalMagi-they icHl neither iutroducc, caife, nor to their power fuffier Debate to be

jirats of the introduc\l iuto am' popidar Afj'embly ofthis Goveriiment, but to their iitmofl
reroga ive.

^^ aiding and affiijUng tofeize atid deliver any Perfon or Perfons in that way
offending, andflrikmg at the Root of this Commonwealth, to the Coun-

cil of fVar ; are to precede with the other two
Claffies ofthe Prerogative

'\fribetoele5lionofthenewTribuns, beingfour an?iual Magiftrats, wherof
two are to be eleBed out ofthe Cavalry at the Horfe Urn, and two out of
the Infantry at the Foot Urn, according to the comrnon Ballot ofthe Tribes.

And they may be promifcuotfly chofen out of any Claffis, provided that the

fame Perfo7ifl.mll not be capable of bearmg the Tribunitian Honor twice in

the term of one Galaxy. The Tribuns thus chofen fl:all receive the Tribe

{in reference to the Power ofmuflering and difciplining thefame) asCom-
rnanders in chief; andfor the refl

as Magiftrats, whofe proper Fundiion

is prefcrib'd by the next Order. The Tribuns may give leave to any 7ium-

ber of the Prerogative, not exceedi?jg one hundred at a time, to be abfent,

Jo they he not Magiftrats, nor Officers, and return within three months.

If a Magiflrat or Officer has a necef'ary occafion, he 7nay alfo be abfent

for the fpace ofone month ; provided, that there be 7101 above three Cor7iets

or Enfigns, two Captains, or one Tribun fo abfent at 07ie ti77ie.

TO this the Archon fpoke at the Inftitution after this manner.

My
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My Lo7'ds ;

T is affirm'd by Cicero in his Oration for Flaccus, that

the Commonwealths of Gj'cece were all lliaken or ruin'd by
' the intemperance of their Comitia^ or Aflemblys of the People.'
' The truth is, if good heed in this point be not taken, a Common-
' wealth will have bad legs. But all the world knows he fliould have
'

excepted Lacedemon, where the People, as has bin fl:iewn by the
'

Oracle, had no power at all of Debate, nor
(till after Lysan-

'

DER, whofe Avarice open'd a gulf, that was not long e'er it fwal-

low'd up his Country) came it ever to be exercis'd by them.
Whence that Commonwealth flood longefl and firmeft of any
other, but this, in our days, of Venice : which having underlaid

her felf with the like Inflitution, ows a great, if not the greateil

part of her fteddinefs to the lame principle ; the great Council,
which is with her the People, by the Authority of my Lord

Epimonus, never fpeaking a word. Nor fliall any Common-
wealth, where the People in their political capacity is talkative, ever

fee half the days of one of thefe : But being carry'd away by vain-

glorious Men (that, as Overburv fays, pifs more than they

drink) fwim down the ftream ; as did Athens, the moft prating of

thefe Dames, when that fame ranting fellow Alcibiades fell

a demagoging for the Sicilian War. But wheras Debate by the

authority and experience oi Lacedemon and Venice, is not to be com-
mitted to the People in a well-order'd Government, it may be faid.

That the Order fpecify'd is but a flight bar in a matter of like dan-

ger J for fo much as an Oath, if there be no recourfe upon the

breach of it, is a weak ty for fuch hands as have the Sword in

them : wherfore what fhould hinder the People oi Oceana, if they

happen not to regard an Oath, from afTuming Debate, and making
themfelves as much an Anarchy as thofe of Athens ? To which I

anfwer, Take the common fort in a privat capacity, and, except

they be injur'd, you fliall find them to have a balhfulnefs in the

prefence of the better fort, or wifer Men ; acknowleging their

Abilitys by attention, and accounting it no mean honor to receive

refpeft from them : But if they be injur'd by them, they hate them,
and the more for being wife or great, becaufe that makes it the

greater iniury. Nor refi^ain they in this cafe from any kind of im-

temperance of Speech, if of Adtion. It is no otherwife with a

People in their political capacity ; you iliall never find that they have
afiiim'd Debate for it felf, but for fomthing elfe. Wherfore in La-
cedemon where there was, and in Venice where there is nothing
elfe for which they fliould aiTume it, they have never fliewn fo

much as an inclination to it. Nor was there any appearance of fuch

a defire in the People oi Rome (who from the time of Romulus
had bin very well contented with the power of Refult either in the
* Parochial Affemblys, as it was fettled upon them by him ;

or iri

the meetings of the
-j- Hundreds, as it was alter'd in their regard for

the worfe by Servius Tullius) till news was brought fom
fifteen years after the exile of Tarquin their late King (during

Comitiis CuriJitis.
-J-

Centuriatis.

Which
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^' which time the Stnat had govcrn'd pretty well) that lie was dtac!
"

at the Court of Arisiodfmus the Tyrant of Cum^?. * Wher-
''

upon the Patricinns, or Nobility, began to let out the hitherto -

"
diflembl'd Venom, which is inherent in the root of Oligarchy,

^' and fell immediatly upon injuring the People beyond all modera-
"

tion. For wheras the People had farv'd both gallantly and con-
*'

tentedly in Arms upon their own charges, and, tho joint Purchafers
"

by their Swords of the Conquer'd Lands, had not participated in
" the fiime to above two Acres a man (the reft being fecretly
"

ufurp'd by the Patricians) they thro the meannefs of their fupport,.
" and the greatnefs of their expence, being generally indebted, no
" fooner return'd home with Vid:ory to lay down their Arms, than
"

they were fnatch'd up by their Creditors, the Nobility, to cram
" Goals. Wherupon, but with the greateft modefty that was ever
" known in the like cafe, they firft fell upon debate, affirming, -f that
*'

they "K^ere opprcft and captivated at home, ivhile abroad theyfoughtfor"
Liberty and Rmpiri ;

and that the Freedom ofthe co?}imon People was"
fafer in time of War than Peace, amolig their Efiemys than their Felloiv-

"
citizens. It is true, that when they could not get the Senat, thro

"
fear, as was pretended by the Patricians, to affemble and take their

"
grievances into confideration, they grew fo much the warmer, that

it Was glad to meet
; where Appius Claudius, a fierce

fpirir,

was of opinion, that recourfe fhould be had to Confular power,"
wherby fom of the brands of Sedition being taken off, the flame

"
might be extinguilh'd, SERviLiusbeing ofanother temper, thought'"
it better and fafer to try if the People might be bow'd than broken.

"
But this debate was interrupted by tumultuous news of the near

"
approach of the Volfci, a cafe in which the Senat had no recourfe

*'
but to the People, who contrary to their former cuftom upon the

"
hke occafions would not ftir a foot, but fell a laughing, and faying,"
II
Let them fight that have fomthing to fight for. The Senat that

*'
had purfes, and could not fing fo well before the Thief, being"
in a great perplexity, found no poffible way out of it, but to be-

*'
feech Servilius, one of a Genius well known to be popular,"
That he would accept ofthe Confulfliip, and make fom fuch ufe of

"
it as might be helpful to the Patrician Intereft. Servilius ac-

"
cepting of the Ofi^er, and making ufe of his Intereft with the Peo-

*'

pie, perfuaded them to hope well of the good intention of the Fa-
''

thers, whom it would little befeem to be forc'd to thofe things which
*' would lofe their Grace, and that in view of the Enemy, if they
*' came not freely ; arid withal publifti'd an Edidl, that no Man
"

ftiould withhold a Citizen of Rotne by imprifonment from giving
*'

his name (for that was the way, as I fliall have opportunity here-
"

after to fliew more at large, wherby they drew out their Armys)
" nor to feize or fell any man's Goods or Children that was in the
''

Camp. Wherupon the People with a mighty concourfe immediat-
"

ly took Arms, march'd forth, and (which to them was as eafy as

*' to be put into the humor, and that, as appears in this place, was not

* Eo nuncio erefti patres, erefla plebs. Sed patribus himis luxuriofa ea fuit laetitia ; plebj,-

cui ad earn diem fumma ope inlervitum erat, injurix a priinoribus fieri coepere. Liv I. 2.

\ Seforis pro libertate & imperio dimicantes, domi a civibus captos & oppreflbs effe : tutiorem-

que in belle quam in pace, inter hofte^ quam inter cives, libertatem plebis cfle.
||

Patres milita-

*ent, patres
a rma caperent, ut penea eoWem pericula belli, penes quos prsemia, efient.

*'

hard)
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hard) totally defeated the Volfci firfl-, then the Sabim (for the
"

neighbor Nations, hoping to have had a good bargain of the Dif-.
*' cord in Rome, were uf) in arms on all fides) and after the Sabins,
" the Aurunci. Whence returning viftorious in three Battels, they
"

expedled no lefs than that the Senat would have made good their
" words: when Appius Claudius, the other Conful, of his in-
" nate Pride, and that he might friiflrat the Faith of his Collegue,
'*' caus'd the Soldiers (who being fet at liberty, had behav'd them-
*'

felves with fuch valor) to be reftor'd at their return to their Credi-
"

tors and their Goals. Great refort upOn this was made by the Peo-
"

pie to Servilius, fliewing him their Wounds, calling him to
" witnefs how they had behav'd themfelves, and minding him of
" his promife. Poor Servilius was forry, but fo overaw'd with
" the headinefs of his Collegue, and the obftinacy of the whole
" fiction of the Nobility, that not daring to do any thing either way,
" he loll both Partys : the Fathers conceiving that he was ambitious,
" and the People that he was falle

;
while the Conful Claudius

"
continuing to countenance fuch as daily feiz'd and imprifon'd fom of

" the indebted People, had ftill new and dangerous Controverfys with
"

them, infomuch that the Commonwealth was torn with horrid
"

Divifion, and the People (becaufe they found it not fo fafe, or fo
•' effedlual in public) minded nothing but bying their heads toge-
" ther in privat Conventicles, For this Aulus Virginius, and
" Titus Vetusilts, the new Confuls, were reprov'd by the
" Senat as flothful, and upbraided with the Virtue of Appius
" Claudius. Wherupon the Confuls having defir'd the Senat,
" that they might know their pleafure, fhew'd afterwards their
" readinefs to obey it, by fummoning the People according to com-
"

mand, and requiring names wherby to draw forth an Army for di-
"

veriion, but no man would anfwer. Report hereof being made to
" the Senat, the younger fort of the Fathers grew fo hot with the
"

Confuls, that they defir'd them to abdicat the Magiflracy, which
"

they had not the courage to defend.
" THE Confuls, tho they conceiv'd themfelves to be roughly

"
handled, made this foft Anfwer : Fathers Confcrtpt, that you may

*'
pleafe to take notice it was foretold fom horrid Sedition is at hand,

" we fhall only defire, that they whofe valor in this place is fo great,
"
may ftand by us to fee how we behave our felves, and then be as

"
refolute in your Commands as you will : your Fatherhoods may

" know if we be wanting in the performance.
"AT this fom of the hot young Noblemen return'd with the

" Confuls to the Tribunal, before which the People were yet ftand-
"

ing ;
and the Confuls having generally requir'd names in vain, to

"
put it to fomething, requir'd the name of one that was in their ey

"
particularly ;

on whom, when he mov'd not, they commanded a
"

Li'flor to lay hands : but the People thronging about the Party
"

fummon'd, forbad the Lidfor, who durft not touch him ; at which
" the Hotfpurs that came with the Confuls, inrag'd by the affront,
" defcended from the Throne to the aid of the Li<flor ;

from whom
" in fo doing they turn'd the indignation of the People upon them-
"

felves with fuch heat, that the Confuls interpofing, thought fit, by
"

remitting the AiTembly, to appeafe the Tumult ;
in which never-

" thelefs there had bin nothing but noife. Nor was there lefs in the

U Senat,

145
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Senat, being fuddenly rally'd upon this occalion, where they that

" receiv'd the repulfe,
with others whofe heads were as addle as their

"
own, fell upon the bufinefs as if it had bin to be determin'd by cla-

"
mor, till the Confuls, upbraiding the Senat that it differ'd not from

" the Marketplace, reduc'd the Houfe to Orders. And the Fathers
"

having bin confulted accordingly, there were three Opinions ;
Pub-

" Lius Virgin lus conceiv'd, that the confideration to be had up-
" on the matter in queftion, or aid of the indebted and imprifon'd.
*'

People, was not to be further extended than to fuch as had in-

"
gag'd upon the promife made by Servilius : Titus Lar-

"
Gius, that it was no time to think it enough, if mens Merits were

*'
acknowleg'd, while the whole People, funk under the weight of

"
their debts, could not emerge without fom common aid j which to

"
reftrain, by putting fom into a better condition than others, would

** rather more inflame the Difcord than extinguifh it. Appius
" Claudius (ftill upon the old hant) would have it, that the
*'

People were rather wanton than fierce : It was not oppreiiion that
"

neceflltated, but their power diat invited them to thefe freaks ; the
"
Empire of the Confuls fince the appeal to the People (wherby a

" Plebeian might aflc his fellows if he were a Thief) being but a
" mere fcarecrow. Go to, fays he, let us create the Didlator, from
" whom there is no appeal, and then let me fee more 6f this work,
" or him that fliall forbid my Lidor. The advice of Appius was
" abhor'd by many ; and to introduce a general recifion of Debts with
•'
Largius, was to violat all Faith: That of Virginius

,
as

" the mofl moderat, would have paft befl, but that there were privat
"

Interefts, that conflant bane of the Public, which withftood it.

" So they concluded with Appius, who alfo had bin Didtator, if

*' the Confuls and fom of the graver fort bad not thought it altoge-
" ther unfeafonable, at a time when the Volfci and the Sabins were up

"again, to venture fo far upon alienation of the People : for which
*' caufe Valerius, being defcended from the Publicolas, the
" moft popular Family, as alfo in his own perfon of a mild nature,
" was rather trufled with fo rigid a Magiftracy. Whence it hap-
"

pen'd, that the People, tho they knew well enough againft whom
"the Dictator was created, fear 'd nothing from Valerius

;
but

"
upon a new promife made to the fame effect with that of Servi-

"
LIUS, hop'd better another time, and throwing away all diiputes,

"
gave their names roundly, went out, and to be brief, came home

"
again as vidlorious as in the former Adion, the Didator entring the

"
City in Triumph. Neverthelefs when he came to prefs the Senat

"
to make good his promife, and do fomthing for the eaie of the Pco-

"
pie, they regarded him no more as to that point than they had don

" Servilius. Wherupon the Diftator, in difdain to be made a
"

ftale, abdicated his Magiftracy, and went home. Here then was
*'

a viftorious Army, without a Captain, and a Senat pulling it by the
" beard in their Gowns. What is it (if you have read the Story, for

" there is not fuch another) that muft follow ? Can any man imagin,
"

that fuch only fliould be the opportunity upon which this People
" could run away ? Alas, poor men, the Mqiii and the Volfci, and the
" Sabins were nothing, but the Fathers invincible ! There they fat

" fome three hundred of them arm'd all in Robes, and thundering with
"

their Tongues, without any hopes in the earth to reduce them to
"
any
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any tolerable conditions. Wherfore, not thinking it convenient to
" abide long fo near them, away marches the Army, and incamps in
** the fields. This Retreat ofthe People is call'd the ScceJJion ofMount
"

Aventin, where they lodg'd very fad at their condition
; but not let-

"
ting fall fo much as a word of murmur againll: the Fathers. The

" Senat by this time were great Lords, had the whole City to them-
'= felves ;

but certain Neighbours were upon the v/ay that might com
" to fpeak with them, not afls.ing leave of the Porter. Wherfore
" their minds became troabl'd, and an Orator was ported to the Peo-
"

pie to make as good conditions with them as he could ; but, what-
"

ever the terms were, to bring them home, and with all fpeed.
" And here it vs^as covenanted between the Senat and the People, that
" thefe fliould have Magiftrats of their own Election, call'd the Tri-
"

buns; upon which they return'd.

"TO hold you no longer, the Senat having don this upon ne-
"

ce.liity,
made frequent attempts to retrad: it again ; while the Tri-

" buns on the other fide, to defend what they had got, inftituted their
" Tributa Comitia^or Council of the People ;

where they came in time,
"

and, as Difputes increas'd, to make Laws without the Authority of
" the Senat, call'd Pkbifcita. Now to conclude in the point at which
"

I drive ;
fuch were the fteps wherby the People of Rome came to

" affume Debate: nor is it in Art or Nature to debar a People of the

like eftedt, where there is the like caufe. For Romulus having
in the Eledlion of his Senat fquar'd out a Nobility for the fupport

" of a Throne, by making that of the Patricians a diflindl: and here-
"

ditary Order, planted the Commonwealth upon two contrary In-
"

terefts or Roots, which fliooting forth in time produc'd two Com-
"

monwealths, the one Oligarchical in the Nobility, the other a mere
"

Anarchy of the People, and ever after Caus'd a perpetual feud and
"

enmity between the Senat and the People, even to death.
" THERE is not a more noble or uleful queflion in the Politics

" than that v/hich is ftarted by Machiavfl, Whether means
" were to be found wherby the Enmity that was between the Senat
" and the People of Rome could have bin remov'd ? Nor is there
"

any other in which we, or the prefent occalion, are fo much con-
"

cern'd, particularly in relation to this Author; forafmuch as his
"

Judgment in the determination of the queftion ftanding, our Com-
" monwealth falls. And he that will ereft a Commonwealth agiiinft
" the Judgment ofMa CH I Av EL, is oblig'd to give fuch reafons
"

for his enterprize as mull: not go a begging. Wherfore to repeat
" the Politician very honeftly, but fomwhat more briefly, he difputes
" thus.

" THERE be two forts of Commonivealths, the one for preferva-^, u t^t
"

tion, as Lacedemon and Venice; the otherjor tncreaje, as Rome. li. i. c 6.

" LACEDEMON bei?7g governed by a King and a fviall Senat,
" could maintain itfelf a long time in that condition^ becaufe the Inha-
"

bitants^ being few, having put a bar upon the reception of Strangers,
" and living in afriB obfervation of the Laws of Lycurgus, which
" ?iow hadgot reputation, and take}! away all occafon ofTumults, might
" well continue long in Tranguillity. For the Laws ofLycvrgvs in-
*' troduc'd a greater equality in Eftates, and a

lefs equality i?i Honours,
" whence there was equal Poverty ; and the Plebeians ivere

lefs ambitious,
*'

becaufe the Honors or Magiftracys ofthe City could extend but to a few,
U 2 " and

I
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and'iccrc net crjnnninicable to the People : nor did the Nobility by ufaig
' them ill, ^''ocr give them a dcf.re

to participat of the fame. This pro-
ceded from the Kings, uhofe Principality beingplaced in the midjiofthe

'•'

Nobility, had no greater 7ncanswh:rby to flipport itfelf than tofield
' the Peoplefrom allinjury ;

whence the People ?iotfearing Empire, defyd
"

it not : Andfo all occafon of enmity between the Senat and the
People

" was taken away. But this Union happen'd efpecially from two
caifeSy

" the one, that the Inhabitants of Laccdcmon beingfew, couldbe goverfi'd
"

by the Few: the other, that, not receiving Strangers into their Com-
"

monwealth, they did not corrupt it, nor increafeit to fuch a proportion
" as was not governable by the Few.

" VENICE has not divided with her Plebeians, but all arecaltdGen-
" tlemen that be in adminijlration ofthe Government ; for which Govern-
•'

moitfe is more beholden to Chance than the Wifiom ofher Lawmakers:
*' For jnany retiring to thofe Jfands, where that City is now built, from the

" inundations of B^vhanans that overwhelm'd the Fy^oman Empire, when
"

theywere increas'dtofuch a number, that to live together it wasnecejjdry
"

to have Laws ; they ordairi d a form of Governme?it, wherby af'embling
"

often in Council upon Affairs, andfinding their numberfufjicientfor Go-
"

vernment, theyput abar upon allfuch asrepairingafterwardstotheir City
"
fmddbecom Inhabita7its, excluding themfrotn participation of Power.

* ' Whence they that were included in the Admiiiifirationhad right j andthcy
" that were excluded, coming afterwards, a7id being received upon no other
"

cojiditionsto belnhabitants,hadnowrong ; andthe?fore hadnooccrficn,nor ,

"
(being never triifted

with Arms) any means to be tumultuous. Wher-
*'

fore this Commonwealth might very wellmaiiitain it felfin Tranquillity.
" THESE things confder'd, it is plain that theY<.omz.n Legifiators,

"
to have ijitrcduc'da quiet State, mufi have don one of thefe two things-,

" eitherfmt out Straiigers, as the Lacedemonians j or, as the Venetians,
" not allowed the People to bear Arms. But they did neither. By which
" means the People having power and increafe, were in perpetual tumult.
" Nor is this to be help'd in a Co?7imonwealthfor iiicreafe,feeing if Rome
" had cut off the occafon of her Tumults,foe mufi have cut offthe 7neam
'

of her hicreafe, and by C07ifeque7ice of her Great7iefs.
"

IFherfore let a Legifiator co7ifider withhinfelf, whether he woiddjimke
"

his Co7rmo7iwealihforprefervation, in which
cafeffe 77iay

be freefro77i
" Tumults ;

orfor i7icreafe,
in which cafeffe 772ufl be i7ifefted with them.

" IF he 7nakes herfor prejervation, ffe 77iay
be quiet at ho777e

;
but will

" he in da7iger abroad. Firfl, Becaufe her Foundation
i7iufi be narroio,

" and the/fore weak, as that o/"Lacedemon, which lay but upon ^oooo
^^

Citize72S; or that of Venice, which lys but t/pon ^ooo. Secondly,
" Such a Commo7iwealth 77mft cither be in Peace, or War : If (J:e be in
"

Peace, the Few are foo7ieft effe77iinated and corrupted, andfo obnoxious
"

alfo
to FaMion. Ifin War, fucceding ill, fie is an eafy prey ; orfuc-

"
cedi77g well, i'tii/i'dby increafe : a weight which her Foundation is not a~

" bletobear. For Lacedemon, whenfi:e had 7nade herfelfAdijlrifs, upon
"

the 7'dattcr, ofallGxeece, thro afight accide7it, the Rebellion o/"Thebes,
"

occaf.oii'd by the Confpiracy o/Pelopidas difcove7-ing this
i/firmity

"
ofher nature, the refi of her co7iquer'd Citys i/nr/iediatly fell off',

a7id
"

171 the turn as it were ofa ha7id reduc'd her fro/n thejidlefi tide to the
"

lowefi eb ofherfortu7ie.
And Yexnce having pcfi'efi

herJelfi ofa great
"

part 0/" Italy by her pu7fe, was nofoonerin dejencc of itput to thet7-ral
"

of ArmsJ
than fie lofi

allin one Battel.

3
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" JVHENCE I conclude, T'hat in the Ordination of a Common^

" laealth a Lcgijlator is to think upon that 'which is }7Joft honourable
; and

"
laying ajide Modelsfor Prefervation, to follow the example o/'Rome

"
conniving at, and tc7nporizing ivith the enmity betweeJi the ^enat and

" the People, as a necefj'ary flep to the Koimn Greatnefs. For that any
" Man fioiddfind out a balance that may take in the Conveniences, and
"

fioict
out the Inconveniences of both, I do not thiiik it poffible. Thele

" are the words of the Author, tho the method be fomewhat alter'd,
" to the end that I may the better turn them to my purpofe.

" MY LORDS, I do not know how you hearken to this found;
" but to hear the greatefl Artift in the modern World, giving fentence
"

againft our Commonv/eahh, is that with which I am nearly con-
" cern'd. Wherfore, with all honor due to the Prince of Politicians,
"

let us examin his reafoning with the fame liberty which he has alTert-

" ed to be the right of a free People. But we fhall never com up to
"

him, except by taking the bufmefs a little lower, we defcend from
"

eftefts to their caufes. The caufes of Commotion in a Common-
" wealth are either external or internal. External are from Enemys,
" from Subjedls, or from Servants. Todifpute then what was the caufe
"
why Pome was infefted by the Italian, or by the Servil Wars ; why

" the Slaves took the Capitol ; why the Lacedemonians were near as
"

frequently troubl'd with their Plelots, as Pome with all thofe ; or
"
why Venice, v/hofe Situation is not trufted to the faith of Men, has

"
as good or better quarter with them whom flie governs, than Pome

" had with the Latins; were to difpute upon external caufes. The
"

queftion put by MAC hi A v el is of internal caufes ; Whether
" the enmity that was between the Senat and the People of Pome
"

might have bin remov'd. And to dctermin otherwife of this quef-
"

tion than he dos, I muftlay down other Principles than he has don.
" To which end I affirm, that a Commonwealth internally con-
"

fidcr'd, is either equal or inequal. A Commonwealth that isinter-
"

nally equal, has no internal caufe of Commotion, and therfore can
" have no fuch effedb but from without. A Commonwealth mter-
"

nally inequal has no internal caufe of quiet, and therefore can have
*' no fuch effed; but by diverfion.

"TO prove my Alfertions, I fliall at this time make ufe of no
"

other than his examples. Lacedemon was externally unquiet, be-
" caufe Lie was externally inequal, that is as to her Helots ;

and fhe
" was internally at reft, becaufe Tne was equal in her felf, both in
"

root and branch : In the root by her Agrarian, and in branch by"
the Senat, inafmuch as no Man was therto qualify'd, but by election

" of the People. Which Inftitution of Lycurgus is mention'd Arift. Polity
"

by Aristotlk , where he fays, that rendering his Citizens^-
^•

" emulous (not carelefs) of that honor, he affign'd to the People"
the eleftion of the Senat. Wherfore Machiavel in this, as

"
in other places, having his ey upon the divifion of Patrician and

*'
Plebeian Familys as they were in Pome, has quite miftaken the Or-

"
ders of this Commonwealth, where there was no fuch thing. Nor

"
did the quiet of it derive from the Power of the Kings, who were

"
fo far from Ihielding the People from the injury of the Nobility, of

" which there was none in his fenfe but the Senat, that one declar'd
*' end ofthe Senat at the inftitution was to fhield the People from the
"

King?, who from that time had but lingle Votes. Neither did it

"
prO'
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"

precede from the ilraitnefs of the Senat, or their keeping the People" excluded from the Government, that they were quiet, but from
"

the equaUty of their adminiftration, feeing the Senat (as is plain"
by the Oracle, their fundamental Lavv) had no more than the De-

"
bate, and the Refult of the Commonwealth belong'd to the People." Wherfore when T h e opompu s and Polydorus Kings ol La-

"
cedemon, would have kept the People excluded from the Govern-

"
ment, by adding to the antient Law this Claufe, If the determina-

"
tion of the People befaulty, iffall be lawfidfor the Senat to refiime
the Debate ; the People immediatly became unquiet, and refum'd

that Debate, which ended not till they had fet up their Ephors, and

caus'd that Magiftracy to be contirm'd by their Kings.
* For ivhen

Theopompu ^fr/l ordain'd that the Ephori or Overfeersfoidd be

createdat Lacedemon, to be fuch a reftraiJit upon the Kijigs there as the

Tribims ivere upoji the Confuls at Rome, the ^een complain'd to hirHy

that by this means he tranfmittcd the Royal Authority gr^eatly dimi-

jufdto his Children : Heave indeed
Icfs,

anfwer'd ]:ie, but more lafiiig.

And this was excellentlyfaid ; for that Fo'wer only isfafe which is li-

mitedfrom doing hurt. Theopompus therfore, by confining the

Kingly Power within the bounds of the Laws, did recotmnend it by [q
much to the People's Affection, as he remov'd itfrom being Arbitra?'y.

By which it may appear, that a Commonwealth for prefervation, if

fhe coms to be inequal, is as obnoxious to enmity between the

Senat and the People, as a Commonwealth for increafe
;
and that

the Tranquillity of Lacedetnon was deriv'd from no other caufe than

her Equality.
"FOR Venice, to fay that flie is quiet becaufe flie difarms her

Subjeds, is to forget that Lacedemon difarm'd her Helots, and yet
could not in their regard be quiet ; wherfore if Venice be defended

from external caufes of Commotion, it is firft thro her Situation^ in

which refpeft her Subjeds have no hope (and this indeed may be

attributed to her fortune) and, fecondly, thro her exquifit Jufiice,

whence they have no will to invade her. But this can be attributed

to no other caufe than her Prudence ;
which will appear to be grea-

ter, as we look nearer ;
for the effedts that precede from Fortune, if

there be any fuch thing, are like their caufe, inconftant. But

there never happen'd to any other Commonwealth fo undiflurb'd

and conftant a Tranquillity and Peace in her felf, as is in that of

Venice ; wherfore this mufl precede from fom other caufe than

Chance. And we fee that as flie is of all others the moil

quiet, fo the moft equal Commonwealth. Her Body confifts of

one Order, and her Senat is like a rolling flone, as was faid, which
never did, nor, while it continues upon that rotation, never fliall

gather the mofs of a divided or ambitious intereft
;
much lefs fuch a

one as that which grafp'd the People of Ro7ne in the talons of their

own Eagles, And ifMACHiAVEL, averfe from doing this

Commonwealth right, had confider'd her Orders, as his Reader

* Nam cum primus inflituifTct Theopompus ut Fphori Laccdaemone crearentur, ita futuii regis

poteftati oppofiti quemadmcdum Koms 1'nbuni plcbis confulari impcrio (unt objedi ; atque lUi

uxor dixiflct, id egiifc ilium u: iiliis minorem poteftatem relinqueret : Rdinquam, inquit, fed

diuturniorem. Optime quidem : Ea enim dcmum tuta eft potentia, qux viribus fuis modum

imponit. Theopompus igitur Jegitimis regnum vinculis conftringcndo, quo longius a licentia

retraxit, hoc propius ad benevolentiam civium admovit, Ful. Mux. I. 4. f. i . lie cxtcniis, J S.

ihall
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fhall eafily perceive
he never did, he muft have bin fo far from at-

"
tributing the Prudence of them to Chance, that he would have

" touch'd up his admirable work to that perfedlion, which, as to the
"

civil part,
has no pattern in the univerlal World but this of Venice.

" ROME, fecure by her potent and vidlorious Arms from all ex-
"

ternal caufes of Commotion, was either beholden for her Peace at

" home to her Enemys abroad, or could never reft her head. My
" LORDS, you that are Parents of a Commonwealth, and fo freer
"
Agents than fuch as are merely natural, have a care. For, as no man

"
fhall fhew me a Commonwealth born ftreight, that ever became

" crooked ; fo, no man {hall fliew me a Commonwealth born crooked,
'' that ever became ftreight. Rome was crooked in her birth, or ra-
" ther prodigious.

Her twins the Patricians and Plebeian Orders
"
came, as was fliewn by the foregoing ftory, into the World, one

"
body but two heads, or rather two bellys : for, notwithftanding

" the Fable otit of tEsop, wherby Menenius Agrippa the Ora-
"

tor that was fent from the Senat to the People at Mount Aven-
"

tin^ fliew'd the Fathers to be the Eelly, and the People to be the
" Arms and the Legs (which except that, how flothful foever it

"
might feem, they were nourifti'd, not thefe only, but the whole

"
Body muft languifli and be diffolv'd) it is plain, that the Fathers

*' were a diftind: Belly ;
fuch a one as took the meat indeed out of

" the People's mouths, but abhorring the Agrarian, return'd it not
" in the due and necelfary nutrition of a Commonwealth. Never-
"

thelefs, as the People that live about the Catarafts of Nilus are
"

faid not to hear the noife, fo neither the Roman Writers, nor
" Machiavel the moft converfant with them, feem among fo

"
many of the Tribunitian ftorms, to hear their natural voice : for

" tho they could not mifs of it fo far as to attribute them to the ftrife

" of the People for participation in Magiftracy, or, in which Ma-
" CHiAVEL more particularly joins, to that about the Agrarian ; this
" was to take the bufinefs fliort, and the remedy for the difeafe.

" A PEOPLE, when they are reduc'd to mifery and defpair, be-
" com their own Politicians, as certain Beafts when they are fick be-
" com their own Phyficians, and are carry'd by a natural inftinft to
" the defire of fuch Herbs as are their proper cure ; but the People,
*' for the greater part, are beneath the Beafts in the ufe of them.
" Thus the People of Rome, tho in their m.ifery they had recourfe
"

by inftin6t, as it were, to the two main Fundamentals of a Com-
"

monvv^ealth, participation of Magiftracy, and the Agrarian, did
*' but taft and fpit

at them, not (which is neccflary in Phylic)
" drink down the potion, and in that their healths. For when they
" had obtain'd participation of Magiftracy, it was but lamely, not to
*' a full and equal Rotation in all Eledlions; nor did they greatly re-
*'

gard it in what they had got. And when they had attain'd to the
"

Agrarian, they neglefled it fo far as to fuffer the Lav/ to grow ob-
"

folete : but if you do not take the due dofe of your Medicins (as
"

there be flight tafts which a man may have of Philofophy that in-
"

cline to Atheifm) it may chance to be poifon, there being a like
"

taft of the Politics that inclines to Confuiion, as appears in the
"

Inftitution of the Roman Tribuns, by which Magiftracy and no
"

more, the People were fo far from attaining to Peace, that they in
"

getting but fo much, got but heads for an eternal feud ; wheras if
"

thev
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they had attain'd in perfedlion either to the Agrarian, they had in-
" troduc'd the equality and calm of Lacedetfion, or to Rotation, and
*'

they had introduc'd that of Veiiice : And fo there could have bin no
" more enmity between the Senat and the People of Rome, than there
" was between thofe Orders in Lacedemon, or is now in Venice. Wher-
" fore Machiavel feems to me, in attributing the Peace of Ve-
" nice more to her luck than her prudence, of the whole flable to have
" faddled the wrong Horfe; for tho i?o/;/^ * in her military part could
" beat it better, beyond all comparifon, upon the founding hoof," Venice for the civil part has plainly had the wings of Pegafus.

" THE whole Queftion then will com upon this point, Whether
" the People of Rome co\i\d have obtain'd thefe Orders? And firft, to
"

fiiy,
that they could not have obtain'd them without

altering the
"

Commonwealth, is no argument ; feeing neither could they, with-
" out altering the Commonwealth, have obtain'd their Tribuns, which
" neverthelels were obtain'd. And if a man confiders the poflure" that the People were in when they obtain'd their Tribuns, they
"

might as well, and with as great eafe (forafmuch as the reafon why" the Nobility yielded to the Tribuns was no other, than that there
" was no remedy) have obtain'd any thing elfe. And for experience,
*'

it was in the like cafe that the Lacedemonia?ts did fet up their EphorSy
*' and the Athenians zhtv the battel of Platece bow'd the Senat (fo hard
" a thing it is for a Commonwealth that was born crooked to becom
"

ftreight) as much the other way. Nor, if it be objected, that this
*' muft have ruin'd the Nobility (and in that depriv'd the Common-
" wealth of the Greatnefs which fhe acquir'd by them) is this opinion"

holding; but confuted by the fequel of the flory, fliewing plainly,"
that the Nobility thro' the defedl of fuch Orders, that is to fay, of

" Rotation and the Agrarian, came to eat up the People : and batten-
"

ing themfelves in Luxury, to be, as Salust fpeaks of them, -f a
"

mojiJluggijh and lazy Nobility, in ivhom, bejides the fiame, there was
" no more than in a jtatue ; and to bring fo mighty a Commonwealth,
" and of fo huge a Glory, to fo deplorable an end. Wherfore means
"

might have bin found to remove the enmity that was between the
" Senat and the People of Rome.

" MY LORDS, If I have argu'd well, I have given you the com-
"

fort and affurance, that notwithftanding the judgment of Ma-
*'

CHIAVEL, your Commonwealth is both lafe and found : but if I
" have not argu'd well, then take the comfort and aflurance which he
"

gives you while he is firm, That a Legiflator is to layafideall other
*'

examples, and follow that of Rome only, conniving and temporizing
with the enmity between the Senat and the People, as a necefTary

flep to the Roman Greatnefs. Whence it follows, that your Com-
monwealth, at the worft, is that which he has given you his word
is the befl.
"

I HAVE held your Lordfliips long, but upon an account of no
fmall importance, which I can now fum up in thefe few words :

Where there is a liquoriflinefs in a popular Aflembly to debate, it

proceeds not from theConftitution of the People, but of theCom-

Qui nimbos & non imitabile fulmen

JEre, & cornipcdum curfu fmiularat eqiiorum.

-|-
Inertiflimi nobiles, in quibus, ficut in (latua, prster nomen nihil erat additamenti.

" monwealth.

(C
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^' monwealth. Now that your Commonwealth is of fuch a Confli-
" tution as is naturally free from this kind of intemperance, is that
" which to make good, I mufl divide the remainder of my Difcourfe
" into two parts.

"THE Firft, fhewing the feveral Conllltutlons of the Affem-
"

blys of the People in other Commonwealths.
" THE Second, comparing our AlTembly of the People with

"
theirs; and fhewing how it excludes the Inconveniences,

" and embraces the Conveniences of them all.

" IN the beginning of the firft Part I muft take notice, that among" the popular Errors of our days it is no fmall one, that men imagin
" the antient Governments of this kind to have confifted for the moft
"

part of one City, that is, of one Town ; wheras by what we have
"

learnt of my Lords that open'd them, it appears that there was not
"

any confiderable one of fuch a Conftitution but Carthage, till this in
" our days of Venice.

" FOR to begin with Ifrael,
it confifted of the twelve Tribes, lo-

"
cally fpread or quarter'd throout the whole Territory ; and thefe be-

"
ing call'd together by Trumpets, conftituted the Church or Aflembly" of the People. The vaftnefs of this weight, as alfo the flownefs

" thence inavoidable, became a great caufe (as has bin fliewn at large
*'

by my Lord Phosphorus) of the breaking that Commonwealth ;

"
notwithftanding that the Temple, and thofe religious Ceremonys"
for which the People were at leaft annually oblig'd to repair thither,

" were no fmall Ligament of the Tribes, otherwife but flightly tack'd
"

together.
'' ATHENS confifled of four Tribes, taking in the whole People

*' both of the City and of the Territory; not fo gather'd by The-
" SEUs into one Town, as to exclude the Country, but to the end
"

that there might be fom Capital of the Commonwealth : tho true it

"
be, that the Congregation confifling of the Inhabitants within the

"
Walls, was fufficient to all intents and purpofes, without thofe of

" the Country. Thefe alfo being exceding numerous, became bur-
" denfom to themfelves, and dangerous to the Commonwealth; the
" more for their ill education, as is obferv'd by Xenophon and
"

PoLYBius, who compare them to Mariners that in a calm are
"

perpetually difputing and fwaggering one with another, and never
"

lay their hands to the common tackling or fafety, till they be all in-
*'

danger'd by fom ftorm. Which caus'd Thucydides, when he
" faw this People thro the purchafe of their mifery becom fo much
"

wifer, as to reduce their Co7nitia or Affemblys to five thoufand, to
"

fay in his eighth Book ; And nonjo, at leajiinmy time, //)£> Athenians
*'

feem to have order'd their State aright^ C07ifijliitg of a moderat temper"
both ofthe Few (by which he means the Senat of the Bean) and of the

"
Many, or the five thoufand. And he does not only give you hisjudg-"
ment, but the befl proof of it

;
for this, fays he, was thefirfi thing"

that, afterfo many misfortunes paft, made the City again to raife her
"

head. The place I would defire your Lordfhips to note, as the firft

"
example that I find, or think is to be found, of a popular AfTembly

'

"
by way of Reprefentative. T

X '' LACE-
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" LACEDEMON confided of thirty thoulliiid Citbens difpers'd

" throout Laconia, one of the greatefl Provinces in all Greece, and di-

"
vided, as by fom Authors' is probable, into fix Tribes. Of the

'' whole Body of thefe, being gather'd, confided the great Church or

''
AfTembly, which had the Legiilative Power j the little Church, ga-

" ther'dfomtimes for Matters of concern within the City, conlifted of
" the ^/^r/^w^ only. Thefe happen'd, like that of /v;?/tv, to be good
" Conftitutions of a Congregation, but from an ill caufe the infirmity
" of a Commonwealth, which thro' her paucity was Oligarchical.

" WHERFORE, go which way you will, it fhould feem, that
" without a Reprefentative of the People, your Commonwealth
"

confiding of a whole Nation, can never avoid fliUing either into

"
Oligarchy or Confufion.
" THIS was feen by the Romans, whofe rudic Tribes extending

" themfelves from the River Ar/io to the Vultiirnus, that is, from Fe-
"

fiila or Florence to Capua, invented a way of Reprefentative by Lots :

" the Tribe upon which the fird fell, being the Prerogative ; and fom
" two or three more that had the red, the 'Jure vocata. Thefe gave
" the Suffrage of the Commonwealth in* two meetings; the Prero-
*'

gative at the fird AfTembly, and the Jure vocata; at a fecond.
" N OW to make the parallel,

all the Inconveniences that you have
" obferv'd in thefe Afiemblys are fhut out, and all the Conveniences
" taken into your Prerogative. For fird it is that for which Athens^
*'

fliaking oft' the blame of Xenophon and Polybius, came to
" deferve the praife of Thugyd ides, a Reprefentative. And, fe-

"
condly, not as I fufpedl in that of Athejis, and is pad fufpicion in

"
this of Rome, by lot, but by fufFrage, as was alfo the late Houfe of

" Commons, by which means in your Prerogatives all the Tribes of
" Oceana are Jure vocatcv ; and if a man fliall except againd the pau-
"

city ofthedanding number, it is awheel, which in the revolution
" of a few years turns every hand that is fit, or fits every hand that it

"
turns to the public work. Moreover, I am deceiv'd if upon due

"
confideration it dos not fetch your Tribes, with greater equality and

"
eafe to themfelves and to the Government, from the Frontiers of

"
Marpejia, thinRowe ever brought any one ofhers out ofher Ponia-r:a,

" or the neared parts of her adioining Territorys. To this you may
"

add. That wheras a Commonwealth, which in regard of the Peo-
*'

pie is not of facility
in execution, were fure enough in this Nation to

" be cad off thro' impatience ; your Muders and Galaxys are given to

*' the People, as milk to Babes, wherby when they are brought up
" thro four days eledlion in a whole year (one at the Paridi, one at the
"

Hundred, and two at the Tribe) to their dronged meat, it is of no
" harder digedion, than to give their Negative or Affirmative as they
"

fee caufe. There be gallant men among us that laugh at fuch an
"

Appeal or Umpire ;
but I refer it whether you be more inclining to

"
pardon them or me, who I confels have bin this day laughing at a

" Ibber man, but without meaning him any harm, and that is Pe-
" TRUS CuN^us, vvhere fpeaking of the nature of the People, he
"

{ays, that taking them apart, they are veryjimple, but yet in their Af-
"
femblys they fee and bioiv Jlmthing : and fo runs away without trou-

"
bling himfelf with what that fomthing is. Wheras the People,

Biiiis Comitiis.
" taken
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" taken apart, are but fo many privat Interefts ; but if you take them
"

together, they are the public Intereft. The public Intereftofa
" Commonwealth, as has bin fliewn, isneareft that of mankind, and
*' that ofmankind is right reafon ; but with Ariftocracy (whofe Rea-
*' fon or Intereft, when they are all together, as ap'pear'd by the Fatri-
«

cians^ is but that ofa Party) it is quite contrary : for as, taken apart,
**

they are far wifer than the People confider'd in that manner
; fo be-

**

ing put together, they are fuch fools, who by depofing the People,
*'

as did thofe oiRome, will faw off the Branch wherupon they fit,
" or rather deftroy the root of their own Greatnefs. Wherfore
** Machiavel following Aristotle, and yet going before him,
"
may well affert,

* 'That the People are
iioifer

and more conjlant in
" their Refolutions than a Prince : which is the Prerogative ofpopular
•' Government for Wifdom. And hence it is that the Prerogative of
*'

your Commonwealth, as for Wifdom fo for Power, is in the People :

*' which (tho' I am not ignorant that the Rotnan Prerogative was fo
"

call'd a Prarogando, becaufe their Suffrage was firft afk'd) gives the
" denomination to your Prerogative Tribe.

THE Eledlions, whether Annual or Triennial, being fliewn by the

twenty-fecond, that which coms in the next place to be confider'd is
*

THE twenty-third OV.T>'EK, jewing the Power, FmBion, and
cj;j^^'>^2l^^^-

manner ofProceding of the Prerogative 'Tribe. thnjunaion,

TUP. Power or Function of the Prerogative is of two parts, the one of
ondmamm- of

Refult ,
inwhichitisthe Legijlative Power ; theother ofJudicatureJnwhich thiTiw^a-

regard it is the higheji Court, and the la/i appeal in this Commonwealth. ''»''•

FOR the former part [the People by this Conjlitution being not obliged

by any haw that is not oftheir own making or confirmation, by the
reftdt of

the Prerogative, their equal Reprefentative) itfliallnot be lawfulfor the

Senat to require obediencefrom the People, ?iorfor the People to give obe-

dience tothe Senat in or by any Law that has not Vmpromulgated, orprint-
edandpublijlo'dfor the[pace offix weeks

;
and afterwards proposed bv the

Authority ofthe Senat to the Prerogative Tribe, and refolv'd by the major
Vote of the fame in the Affirtnative. Norfimll the Senat have anypower
to levy War, Men, or Many, otherwife than by the confent ofthe People

fo given, or by a Lawfo enacted, except in cafes of Exigence, in which it

is agreed, that the Power both of the Senat and the Peoplefimllbe in the

DiSfator, fo qualify'd, andforfuch a term oftime, as is according to that

Con/iitution alreadyprefcrib'd. While a law is inpro?milgation, the Cen-

forsfhalla7iimadvert upon the Senat, and the Tribuns upon the
People, that

there be no laying ofheads together, no Conventicles or canvaffing to carry
mi or oppofe atiy thing -,

but that all may be don in afree andopeii wav.
FOR the latterpart of the Power of the Prerogative, or that wherby

they are the Supreme Judicatory of this Nation, and ofthe Provinces of
thefame, the cognizances ofCrimes againjl the Majefiy of the People, fuch
<Zi High Treafon, as

alfo of Peculat, that is, robbery ofthe Treafury, or

defraudation ofthe Commonwealth, appertains to this Tribe. And ifany
Perfon or Perfons, Provincials or Citizens, fiiall appeal to the People, it

belongs to the Prerogative tojudg and determin the cafe ; provided that if
the Appeal befrom any Court ofjufiicein this Nation or the Provinces,

• Che la multimdine c riu favij St piu conftante che un Prencipe.

X 2 tk
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the Appellant fi:allfirjl dcpojit
a hundred Pcttnds in the Cairt frcin lihich

he appeals, to bejorfeited to thefame, if he be call in his Suit by the Peo-

ple.
But the Power of the Council of War being the expedition of this

Coinmcnivealth, and the martial Law of the Strategus in the Field, are

thofe onlv from which therefjail
ly

7io Appeal to the People.
THE Preceding of the Prerogative in cafe of a Propofition, is to be

thus ordered. The Magijlrats, propofing by Authority oftbe^ Senat, fJ.^all

rehearfe the whole matter, and expound it to the People : which don, they

flMll put the ivhole together to the Suffrage, with three Boxes, the

Negative, the Affirmative, and the Nonfmcere : and the Suffrage be-

ing returned to the Tribuns^ and numbered in the prefence of the Pro-

pofers, if the major Vote be in the Nonfmcere^ the Propofers fliall de-

fijl,
and the Senat fiall refime the Debate. Ifthe major Vote be in the

Negative, the Propoj}rs fkall defijl,
and the Senat too. But ifthe major

Vote be in the Affirmative, then the Tribe is clear, and the Propofersfmll

begin and put the whole matter, with the Negative and the Affirmative

(leaving out the Nonfineere) byClatfes; arid the Suffrages being taken and
'number'dbytheTribuns in theprefence ofthePropoJers, Jhall be writtenand

reported by the Tribuns to the Senat. And that which is proposed by the

Authority of the Senat, and confirm'd by the Command of the People, is

the Law of Oceana.

THE Preceding oftfoe Prerogative in a cafe of"Judicature is to be thus

ordered. The Tribuns being Auditors ofall Caufes appertaining to the cog-
nizance of the People, f.ia/l have 7iotice of the Suit or Trial, wfJether of

Appeal or othcrwife, that is to be commenced; and ifany one ofthemffall

accept of thefame, it appertains to him to introduce it. A Caufe being

introduced, and the People mufier'd or affembl'dfor the decifion ofthefame,
the Tribuns are Prefidcnts of the Court, having power to fieep it to Orders,

nndfiall befated upon a Scaffold ereSied in the middle of the Tribe. Up-
on the right handfxillfiand a Seat, or large Pulpit affign'dto the

Plaintiff',
or the Accufer ; and, upon the left^ afiotherfor tfje Defenda7it, each ifthey

pleafe with his Council. And the Tribuns [being atteJidedupon fuch occa-

fions withfo ?}iany Ballotijis, Secretarys. Doorkeepers, and Meffe^igers of
the Senat asfiall be requifit) one ofthemfjail turn up a Glafs ofthe na-

ture of an Hourglafs, butfuch a one as is to be ofan hour and a half's run-

ning; which being turn'd up, the Party or Council on the right haJidmay

begin tofpeak to the People. Ifthere be Papers to be read, or Witneffes

tobeexamin^d, theOffcerfhall lay the Glafsfideways till the Papers be read,

and the Witneffes examui'd, and then turn it up again ;
and fo long as the

Glafs is running, the Party on the right hand has liberty to fpeafi, and no

loJiger. The Party on the right hand having had his time, the lifiefJjall be

don in every refpeSlfor the Party on the
left. And the Caufe being tfjus

heard, the Tribunsjhallput the quejlion to the Tribe with a white, a black,

and a red Box (or No7ifincere) whether Guilty, or not Guilty. And if
the Suffrage being taken, the major Vote be in the Nonfmcere, the Caufe

fjjall be reheardupon the fiextjuridical day followutg, afidput to the queftion

in thefame maimer. If the major Vote corns thefecond tittte in the Non-

fmcere, the CaufeffJall be heard again upoti the third day ;
but at the third

hearing the queflion Jhall be put without the Nonfmcere. Upon the firfi

of the three days in which the major Vote coins in the white Box, the Par-

ty accus'd is abfolv'd ;
and upon thefirff of them in which it cams in the

black Box, the Party accus'd is condemn'd. The Party accus'd being con-

demn'd, the Tribuns [if thecaje be criminal) fljallput with the white and
the
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the black Box thefe ^lejliofis, orfuchofthem, as, 7-egard had to the cafe,

theyJhall concei'ue mojl proper.

1. fFHETHER he Jhallhave a Writ of eafe.

2. WHETHER he fhall befin'dfo much, or fo much.

3. WHETHER heflmll be confifcated.

4. WHETHERhefdall be render'd iiicapable of magiflracy

5. WHETHER he Jlmll be baniJJyd.
<

6. WHETHER, hefloallbeputtodeath.

THESE, or any three of thefe ^efiions, whether Jimple orfuch as

Jloall be thoughtfitly 7mx'd, beifig put by the Tribuns, that which has mofi
above half the Votes in the black Box is the Sentence ofthe People, which
the Troop of the Third Clafiis is tofee executed accordingly.BUT wberas by the Cottfiitution of this Commonwealth it may appear
that neither the Propofitions ofthe Senat, nor the 'Judicature ofthe Peo-

ple, will be fo frequent as to hold the Prerogative in continual
itnploy-

ment ; the Senat, a mainpart ofwhofe Office it is to teach and inflruEi the

People, fijall duly (ifthey have ?io greater Affairs to divert them) caufe
an Oration to be made to the Prerogative by fom Knight or Magifirat of
the Senat, to be chofen out of the ableft men, andfro7n time to time ap-
pointed by the Orator of the Houfe, in the great Hall of the Pantheon,
while the Parlament refides in the Town

;
or infom Grove orfweetplace in

thefield, while the Parlamentfor the heat of the year fimll refide in the

Country ; upon every Tuefday, morni?ig or afteriioon.AND the Orator appointedfor the time to this
Ofiice, fiallfi^fi repeat

the Orders ofthe Commonwealth with allpoffible brevity ; and then making
choice of one orfom part of it, difcourfe therof to the People. An Ora-
tion or Difcourfe ofthis nature, being afterwardperus'd by the Council of
State, may as theyfee caufe be printed and publiffd

THE Archon's Comment upon the Order I find to have bin
of tliis fenfe.

My Lords,

TO crave pardon for a word or tv^^o in farther explanation of

what was read, I {hall briefly fhew how the Conftitution of

this Tribe or Aflembly anfwers to their Fundlion
;
and how their

FundioQ, which is of two parts, the former in the Refult or Legif-
lative Power, the latter in the fupreme Judicature of the Common-
wealth, anfwers to their Conftitution. MachIavel has a Dif-

courfe, where he puts the queftion, Whether the guard of Liberty

may with ?nore fecurity be committed to the Nobility, or to the People.
Which doubt of his arifes thro the want of explaining his terms ;

for the guard of Liberty can fignify nothing elfe but the Refult of the

Commonwealth : fo that to fay,
that the guard of Liberty may be

committed to the Nobility, is to fay, that the Refult may be com-
mitted to the Senat, in which cafe the People fignify nothing. Now
to fhew it was a miftake to affirm it to have bin thus in Lacedemon,
fufficient has bin fpoken j and wheras he will have it to be fo

*' in
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in ffw/fV alio,

*
T/i^_)', fays Contarini, in whom re/ides the Su-

preme Poiver of the whole Cotmnonivealth^ a?id of the Laws, andupon
'

whofe Orders depends the Authority as well of the Senat as of all the
' other Magi/lrats, is the GREAT COUNCIL. It i5 infHtutively
'

in the Great Council, by the judgment of all that know that Com-
' monwealth ; tho for the Reafons fhewn, it be fomtimes exercis'd
'
by the Senat. Nor need I run over the Commonwealths in this

"
place for the proof of a thing fo doubtlefs, and fuch as has

" bin already made fo apparent, as that the Refult of each was in
"

the popular part of it. The popular part of yours, or the Prero-
"

gative Tribe, confifts of feven Deputys (wherof three are of the
"

Horfe) annually eleded out of every Tribe of Oceania
; which be-

*'

ing fifty,
amounts to one hundred and fifty Horfe, and two hundred

"
Foot. And the Prerogative confifling of three of thefe Lifts, con-

"
fifts of four hundred and fifty Horfe, and fix hundred Foot, befides

"
thofe of the Provinces to be hereafter mention'd ; by which means

"
the overbalance in the Suffrage remaining to the Foot by one hun-

" dred and fifty Votes, you have to the fupport of a true and natural
'*

Arirtocracy, the deepeft root of a Democracy that has bin ever
"

planted. Wherfore there is nothing in Art or Nature better qua-
"

lify'd for the Refult than this Affembly. It is noted out ofCicero
"

by Machiavel, That the People, tho they are not fo prone
*•

to find out Truth of themfelves, as to follow Cuftom, or run into
"

Error ; yet if they be fhewn Truth, they not only acknowlege and
" imbrace it very fuddenly, but are the moft conftant and faithful
" Guardians and Confervators of it. It is your Duty and Ofiice,
" wherto you are alfo qualify'd by the Orders of this Commonwealth,
"

to have the People as you have your Hauks and Greyhounds, in
"

Leafes and Slips, to range the Fields, and beat the Bufhes for them i

"
for they are of a nature that is never good at this fport, but when

"
you fpring or ftart their proper quarry. Think not that they will

"
fland to afk you what it is, or lels know it than your Kauks and

"
Greyhounds do theirs ; but prefently make fuch a flight or courfe,

*' that a Huntfman may as well undertake to run with his Dogs, or a
** Falconer to fly with his Hauk, as an Ariftocracy at this game to
"

compare with the People. The People of Rovie were poffeft ofno
"

lefs a prey than the Empire ofthe World, when the Nobility turn'd
"

tails, and perch'd among Daws upon the Tower of Monarchy.
*' For tho they did not all of them intend the thing, they would none
" ofthem indure the Remedy, which was the Agrarian.

" BUT the Prerogative Tribe has not only the Refult, but Is the
"

Supreme Judicature, and the Ultimat Appeal in this Commonwealth.
" For the popular Government that makes account to be of any
"

ftanding, muft make fure in the firft place of the
-f* Appeal to the

"
People. As an Eftate in truft becoms a man's own, if he be not

" anfwerable for it, fo the Power of a Magiftracy not accountable to
" the People, firom whom it was receiv'd, becoming of privat ufe,
" the Commonwealth lofes her Liberty. Wherfore the Right of Su-

•
Quello appreffo il quale e la fomma autorita di tutta la citta, e delle leggi & decreti, de i

quali pende V autorita cofi del Senato come ancora di tutti i M:igi(lrati, e il Configlio Grande.

f Ante omnes de provocatione adverfus Magiftratus ad Populuni, facrandoque cum bonis capite

ejus, qui regni occupandi coniUia iniiiTet.

*'

preme
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"

preme Judicature in the People (without which there can be no
" fuch thing as popular Government) is confirm'd by the conftant
"

prad:ice of all Commonwealths ; as that of Ifrael in the cafes of
" AcHAN, and of the Tribe of Benjamin, adjudg'd by the Con-
*'

gregation. The Dicajlerion or Court call'd the Heliaia m Athens,
*' which (the Comitia of that Commonwealth confifting of the whole
"

People, and fo being too numerous to be a Judicatory) was confti-
*' tuted fomtimes of five hundred, at others of one thoufand, or, ac-
"

cording to the greatnefs of the caufe, of fifteen hundred, elected by" the Lot out of the whole Body of the People, had with the nine
" Archons that were Prefidents, the cognizance of fuch Caufes
"

as were of higheft importance in that State. The five Ephors in
"

Lacedemon, which were popular Magiftrats, might queftion their
"

Kings, as appears by the cafes of Pausanias, and of Agis,
" who being upon his Trial in this Court, was cry'd to by his Mo-
" ther to appeal to the People, as Plutarch has it in hisLife. The
" Tribuns of the People oi Rome (like,

in the nature of their Magi-"
ftracy, and for fom time in number, to the Ephors, as being, ac-

"
cording to Halicarnasseus and Plutarch, inftituted in

" imitation of them) had power -f-
to fummon any man, his Magi-

*'

firacy at leaft being expir'd (for from the Didator there lay no Ap-
"

peal) to anfwer for himfelf to the People. As in the cafeof Cori-
"

OLANUS, who was going about to force the People, by wlthhold-
"

ing Corn from them in a Famin, to relinquifli the Magiftracy ofthe
" Tribuns ; in that of Spurius Cassius for affedting Tyranny ;
" of Marcus Sergius for running away at Feii ; of Caius
" Lucretius for fpoihng his Province j of Junius Silanus
" for making War, without a Command from the People, againft the
" Cimbri ; with divers others. And the Crimes of this nature were
"

call'd Lixfc? Majeftatis, or High Treafon. Examples of fuch as were
"

arrain'd or try'd for Peculat, or Defraudation of the Common-
**

wealth, were Marcus Curius, for intercepting the Mony of
" the Sainnits ; Salinator, for the inequal divifion of Spoils to
"

his Soldiers ; Marcus Posthumius, for cheating the Com-
" monwealth by a feign'd Shipwreck. Caufes of thefe two kinds
" were of a more public nature

; but the like Power upon Appeals" was alfo exercis'd by the People in privat matters, even during the
" time of the Kings ; as in the cafe of Horatius. Nor is it

" otherwife with Ve?iice, where the Doge Loredano was fentenc'd
"

by the Great Council
; and Antonio Grimani, afterwards Doge,"

queflion'd, for that he being Admiral had fuffer'd the 'Tare to
"

X.dk.z Lepanto in view of his Fleet.
" NEVERTHELESS, there lay no appeal from the Roman

"
Dicftator to the People ; which if there had, might have coft the

" Commonwealth dear, when Spurius Melius affedting Empire,
" circumvented and debauch'd the Tribuns : wherupon Titus
"
Quintus Cincinnatus was created Diftator ; who hav-

"
ing chofen Servilius Ahala to be his L'.eutenant, or MagiJ^

*' ter Equitum, fent him to apprehend Melius, whom, while he
"

difputed the Commands of the Dictator, and implor'd the aid of
"

the People, Ahala cut off upon the place. By which example

S9

Diem dicere.

you
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*'

you may fee In wliat cafes the Diftator may prevent the Blow which
"

is ready fomtimes to fall e'er the People be aware of the Danger.
" Whertore there lys no Appeal from theZ)/m, or the Council of Ten,
"

in Venice, to the Great Council, nor from our Council of War to
" the People. For the way of proceding of this Tribe, or the Bal-
"

lot, it is, as was once faid for all, Venetian.
" THIS Difcourfe of Judicatorys wherupon we are fain, brings" us rather naturally than of defign from the two general Orders of

"
every Commonwealth, that is to fay, from the debating part or the

"
Senat, and the refolving part or the People, to the third, which is

" the executive part or the Magiftracy, wherupon I fliall have no need
" to dwell : For the executive Magiftrats of this Commonwealth are
" the Strategus in Arms ; the Signory in their feveral Courts, as the
"

Chancery, the Exchequer ; as alio the Councils in divers cafes with-
"

in their Inflrudlions
;
the Cenfors as well in their proper Magiftra-"

cy, as in the Council of Religion ; the Tribuns in the Government
" of the Prerogative, and that Judicatory j and the Judges with their
" Courts: Of all which fo much is already faid or known as may"

fuffice.
" THE Tuefday Ledlures or Orations to the People will be of

"
great benefit to the Senat, the Prerogative, and the whole Nation.

" To the Senat, becaufe they will not only teach your Senators Elocu-
"

tion, but keep the Syftem of the Government in their memorys.
" Elocution is of great ufe to your Senators ; for if they do not un-
"

derftand Rhetoric (giving it at this time for granted, that the Art
*' were not otherwife good) and com to treat with, or vindicat the
"

caufe of the Commonwealth asainft fom other Nation that is e;ood... ^
*'

at it, the advantage will be fubjed: to remain upon the merit of the
"

Art, and not upon the merit of the Caufe, Furthermore, the Ge-
" nius or Soul of this Government being in the whole and in every
"

part, they will never be of ability in determination upon any par-"
ticular, unlefs at the fame time they have an Idea of the whole.

*' That this therfore muft be, in that regard, of equal benefit to the
"

Prerogative, is plain; tho thefe have a greater concernment in it.

" For this Commonwealth is the Eftate of the People : and a man,
"

you know, tho he be virtuous, yet if he dos not underfland his
"

Eftate, may run out or be cheated of it. Lafl of all, the Trea-
"

fures of the Politics will by this means be fo open'd, rifled, and di-
"

fpers'd, that this Nation will as foon dote, like the Indians, upon"
glafs Beads, as difturb your Government with Whimfys and Freaks

** of Motherwit ; or fuffer themfelves to be ftutter'd out of their Li-
"

bertys. There is not any reafon why your Grandees, your wife
" men of this Age, that laugh out and openly at a Commonwealth as
"

the moft ridiculous thing, do not appear to be, as in this regard they
"

are, mere Idiots, but that the People have not eys.

THERE remains no more relating to the Senat and the People
than

,., cder. THE twenty fourth ORDER, wherby it is laitftd for the Pro-

C.'j::!,,!.^""/ liiticc o/'Marpelia to have 30 Knights oj their otvn ekSlion continually

\'anofti-Se- pf'^fa^t in the Senat 0/' Oceana, together with 60 Deputys of Horfe, and

[at atiii '^e 120 of Foot in the Prerogative Tribe, indu'd with equal Power {refpeSt
^'"r^'- had
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had to their quality and niunher) in the Debate and Refidt of this Com-
monwealth : provided that they obfcrve the Courfe or Rotation of thefame
by the annual Return of lo Knights, 20 Deputys oj the Hoffe, and 40 of
the Foot. The like in all refpeBs is laivfulfor Panopea j

and the Horfe of
both the Provinces amounting to one Troop, and the Foot to one Company,
one Captain and one Cornet of the Horfe fiall be amiiially chofen by Mar-

pefia, and one Captain and one Enfign of the Foot JImU be annually chofen

by Panopea.

THE Orb of the Prerogative being thus complete, is not unna-

turally compar'd to that of the Moon, either in confideration of the

Light borrow'd from the Senat, as from the Sun j or of the ebs and
floods of the People, which are mark'd by the Negative or Affirmative

of this Tribe. And the Conftitution of the Senat and the People \^^-
Conf.hutkn of

ing fhewn, you have that of the Parlament of Oceana, conlilting oit^^ Parla-

the Senat propofing, and of the People refolving j which amounts to'""""

an A(5t of Parlament. So the Parlament is the Heart, which, confifi:-

ing of two Ventricles, the one greater and replenifh'd with a grofler

matter, the other lefs and full of a purer, fucks in, and fpouts forth

the vital Blood of Oceana by a perpetual Circulation. Wherfore the

life of this Government is no more unnatural or obnoxious upon this

fcore to diffolution, than that of a Man j nor to giddinefs than the

World : feeing the Earth, whether it be it felf or the Heavens that are

in rotation, is fo far from being giddy, that it could not fubfift without
motion. Butwhyfhould not this Government be much rather capable
of duration and fteddinefs by motion ? than which God has ordain'd no
other to the univerfal Commonv/ealth of Mankind : feeing one Genera-
tion coms, and another gos, but the Earth remains firm for ever

;
that is,

in her proper Situation or Place, whether fhe be mov'd or not mov'd up-
on her proper Center. The Senat, the People, and the Magiftracy, or

the Parlament fo conftituted, as you have feen, is the Guardian of this

Commonwealth, and the Hufhand of fuch a Wife as is elegantly de-
fcrib'd by Solomon. She is like the Merchajifs Ships ; fe brings her^^^^ ,,

Foodfrom far. She confders a Field, and buys it : With thefruit of her
hands fie plants a Vineyard. She perceives that her Merchandize is

good. SheJiretches forth her hands to the Poor. She is not afraid of the
Snowfor her Houfiold ; for all herHoufiold are clotlfdwith Scarlet. She
makes her felf Coverings ofTapeJiry, her Clothing is Silk a7id Purple.
Her Hufbandis known (by his Robes) in the Gates, when he fits among
the Senators of the Land. The Gates, or inferior Courts, were branches
as it were of the Sanhedrim or Senat of Ifrael. Nor is our Common-
wealth a worfe Houfwife, or fhe has iefs regard to her Magiftrats ; as

may appear by

THE twenty-fifth ORDER: That, wheras the public Revenue ^i^'^^'^-

is thro the late Civil Wars dilapidated, the Excife, being improved or im-

provable to the Revenue of one Million, be apply d for thefpace of eleven

years to com, to the reparation of the fame, and for the prefent mainte-
nance of the Magifrats, Knights, Deputys, and other

Officers, who ac-

cording to their feveral Dignitys and FunSiions, Jhall annually receive
towards the Support of thefame^ as

follows,

Y THE
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THE Lord Strutegus Marching, is, upon another accuont, to have

Field Pay as General.
lib. per ann.

• THE Lord ktrategiis fitting 2000

THE Lord Orator — 2000

THE three CommiJJioners of the Seal 4500
THE three Commifiioners of the Treafury

— 4500
THE two Cenfors 3000
THE 290 Kftights,

at 500 1. a ymn 145000
. THE 4 Embafj'adors

in Ordinary 12000

THE Council of War for Intelligence
• 3000

THE Mafter of the Ceremony^ r-' ~ • '

500
THE Mafter of the Horfe 500

HIS Subftitute
1 50

THE 12 Ballotins for their Winter Liverys 240
FOR their Summer Liverys • 120

FOR their Board-icages
—^ 480

FOR the keeping of three Coaches of State, 24 Coach-horfes, 7
^

ivith Coachmen and Pofiilions \

FOR the Grooms^ and keeping of 16 great Horfes for the\

Mafter of the Horfe, andfor the Ballotins ivhojn he is to I 480

govern and inftruB in the Art of Ridi^ig J

THE 20 Secretarys of the Parlament • 2000

THE 20 Doorkeepers, who are to attendivith Poleaxes ',forl ^^^
their Coats "

3

FOR their Board-wages ^

1 000

THE 20 Mefhigers, which are Trumpeters, for
their Coats 200

FOR thir Board-wages
~ 1000

FOR Orname?it of the Mufiers of the Touth 5000

Sum-— 189370

OUT of the perfonal Eftates of every tnan, who at his Death bequeaths

mt above forty f:>illings
to the Mufter of that hundred wherin it lys,ftMll

be levyd one per cent, till the folid Revenue of the Mufier of the Hun-

dred amoimts to 50 1. per annum/or the Prizes of the Touth.

THE twelve Balloti7is are to be divided into three Regio)is, according

to the courfe of the Senat
;

thefour ofthefirft Region to be eleSled at the

Tropic out offuch Children as the Knights of thefame pall offer,
not be^

ing under eleven Tears of Age, nor above thirteen. Aiid their Ekdlion

pall be made by the Lot at an Urn fet by the Serjeant of the Houfe for

that purpofe in the Hall of the Pantheon. The Livery of the Common^

wealth for thefafmn or the color may be changed at the EleSfioti of the

Strategus according to his phanfy. But every Kjiight during his Seffion

fhall be bound to give to his Footman^ orfome one of his Footmen^ the Li^

very of the Comtnonwealth .

THE Prerogative Tribe fliall receive as follows.

lib. by the week^

THE 2 Tribuns of the Horfe
— 14

THE 2 Tribuns of the Foot 1 2

THE 3 Captains of Horfe ^
•

^5
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THE 3 Cornets— 9
'THE 3 Captains of Foot .

1 2

THE 3 Enjigns-^' .—
7THE 442 Horfe, at zl. a man 884

THE 592 Foot, at i 1. 10 s. a man 888
THE 6 Trumpeters

—=

7 10 J.

THE
-^
Drummers 2 5 s.

SUM by the Week— 1850 15

SUM by the Tear— 96239

THE Totalofthe Senat,the People,and theMagiJlracy, 287459 1 5 j.

THE Dignity ofthe Commonwealth, andAids ofthefeveralMagiftra-

cys and Offices therto belofiging, bei?ig providedfor as aforefatd, the Over-

plus of the Excife, with the ProduB of the Sum rifmg, fDall be carefully

managed by the Senat and the People thro the diligence oj theOfficers of the

Exchequer, till it amount to eight Millions, or to thepurchafe ofaboutfour
hundred thoifand Pounds folid Revenue. At which time, the term of
eleven years being expired, the Excife, except it be otherwifc ordered by

'

the Senat and the People, Jlmll be totally remitted and aboliflfd for ever.

A T this Inftitution the Taxes, as will better appear in the Corolla-

ry, were abated about one half, which made the Order when it came
to be tailed, to be of good reUfh with the People in the very begin-

ning ; tho the Advantages then were no ways comparable to the Con-

fequences to be hereafter fliewn, Neverthelefs, my Lord Epimo-
Nus, who with much ado had bin held till now, found it midfum-
mer Moon, and broke out of Bedlam in this manner.

My Lord ArcHON,
HAVE a finging in my head like that of a Cartwheel, my
Brains are upon a Rotation

; and fom are fo merry, that a man
cannot fpeak his griefs, but if your highfliod Prerogative, and thofe

{ame flouching fellows your Tribuns, do not take my Lord Strate-

gus's, and my Lord Orator's heads, and jole them together under

the Canopy, then let me be ridiculous to all Pofterity. For here is

a Commonwealth, to which if a man Ihould take that of the Pren-

tices in their ancient Adrainiftration of Juftice at Shrovetide, it were
an Ariftocracy. You have let the very Rabble with Troncheons
in their hands, and the Gentry of this Nation, like Cocks with Scar-

let Gills, and the Golden Combs of their Salarys to boot, left they
fliould not be thrown at.

" NOT a Night can I fleep for fom horrid Apparition or other;
one while thefe Myrmidons are meafuring Silks by their Quarter-

ftaves; another fluffing their greafy Pouches with my Lord High
Treafurer's facobifj'cs. For they are above a thoufand in Arms to

three hundred, which, their Gowns being pull'd over their ears,

are but in their Doublets and Hofe. But what do I fpeak of a thou-

fand? there be two thoufand in every Tribe, that is, a hundred

thoufand in the whole Nation, not only in the poflure of an Army,
Y 2 "

biit

<<
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" but in a civil Capacity fufficient to give us what Laws they pleafe.
" Now every body knows, that the lower Ibrt of People regard no-
"

thing but Mony j and you fay it is the Duty of a Legiflator to pre-
" fume all men to be wicked : wherfore they muft fall upon the
"

richer, as they are an Army ; or, left their minds Ihould mifgive them
" in fuch a villany, you have given them incouragement that they
" have a nearer way, feeing it may be don every whit as well as by
" the overbalancing Power which they have in Eledtions. There is

" a Fair which is annually kept in the Center of thefe Territorys at

"
Kiberton, a Town famous for Ale, and frequented by good Fel-

" lows ;
where there is a Solemnity of the Pipers and Fidlers of this

" Nation (I
know not whether Lacedemon, where the Senat kept ac-

" count of the ftops of the Flutes and of the Fiddleflrings of that
" Commonwealth, had any fuch Cuftom) call'd tht Buh-uimhig -^

" and he that catches and holds the Bull, is the annual and fupreme
"

Magiftrat of that Cojnitia or Congregation, call'd King Piper;
" without whofe Licence it is not lawful for any of thofe Citizens to
"

injoy the liberty of his Calling ;
nor is he otherwife legitimatly

"
qualify'd (or civitate donatus) to lead Apes or Bears in any Per-

" ambulation of the fiime. Mine Hoft of the Bear, in Kiberton, the
" Father of Ale, and Patron of good Footbal and Cudgelplayers, has
"

any time fince I can remember, bin Grand Chancellor of this Order.
" Now, fay I, feeing great things arife from fmall beginnings, what
*' fhould hinder the People, prone to their own Advantage, and lov-
*'

ing Mony, from having Intelligence convey'd to them by this fame
"

King Piper and his Chancellor, with their Loyal Subjects the Min-
**

ftrils and Bearwards, Maflers of Ceremonys, to which there is

"
great recourfe in their refpedlive Perambulations, and which they

*' will commiflion and inftrucft, with Direftions to all the Tribes,
"

willing and commanding them, that as they wiHi their own good,
"

they chufe no other into the next pritnum Mobile, but of the ablefh
"

Cudgel and Footbalplayers ? Which don as foon as fald, your
"

primian Mobile confifting of no other ftufF, muft of neceffity be
" drawn forth into your Nebiilones, and your Gcilimofrys ; and fo the
" filken Purfes of your Senat and Prerogative being made of Sows
"

ears, moft of them Blackfmiths, they will ftrike while the Iron is

"
hot, and beat your Eftates into Hobnails ; mine Hoft of the Bear

"
being Strategus, and King Piper Lord Orator. "Well, my Lords, it

"
might have bin otherwife expreft, but this is well enough a con-

*' fcience. In your way, the Wit of man fliall not prevent this or the
" like Inconvenience ;

but if this (for I have confer'd with Artifts)
" be a mathematical Demon flration, I could kneel to you, that e'er
"

it be too late we might return to fom kind of Sobriety.
"IF we empty our Purfes with thefe Pomps, Salarys, Coaches,

"
Lacquys, and Pages, what can the People lay lefs, than that we

.

" have dreft a Senat and a Prerogative for nothing, but to go to the

Park with the Ladys
?

MY Lord Archon, whofe Meeknefs refembl'd that of Moses,
vouchfafd this Anfwer.

Mf
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My Lords ;

*' TTORall this, I can fee my Lord Epimonus every night in
" j^ the Park, and with Ladys ; nor do I blame this in a young
*'

Man, or the Refpedl which is and ought to be given to a Sex that is

" one half of the Commonwealth of Mankind, and without which
*' the other would be none : But our Magiftrats, I doubt, may be fom-
" what oftheoldefl to perform this part with much acceptation ;

"
and, as the Italian Proverb fays,

* Sernjire & non gradire e cofa da
"

far morire. Wherfore we will lay no certain Obligation upon them
"

in this Point, but leave Jhem, if it pleafe you, to their own fate or
"

difcretion. But this (for I know my Lord Epimonus loves me,
" tho I can never get his efteem) I will fay, if he had a Miftrefs
"

fliould ufe him fo, he would find it a fad Life ;
or I appeal to your"

Lordfhips, how I can refent it from fuch a Friend, that he puts
*'

King Piper's Politics in the Balance with mine. King Piper, I deny
*'

not, may teach his Bears to dance, but they have the woril ear of
"

all Creatures. Now how he fhould make them keep time in fifty
"

feveral Tribes, and that two years together, for elfe it will be to
*' no purpofe, may be a fmall matter with my Lord to promife ; but
"

it feems to me of impofTible performance. Firft, Thro the nature
" of the Bean ; and, Secondly, thro that of the Ballot ; or how what
" he has hitherto thought fo hard, is now com to be eafy : but hs-
"
may think, that for expedition they will eat up thefe Balls like Ap-

"
pies. However, there is fo much more in their way by the Confti-

"
tution of this, than is to be found in that of any other Common -

"
wealth, that I am reconcil'dj it now appearing plainly, that the

"
Points of my Lord's Arrows are diredled at no other White, than

"
to Ihew the excellency ofour Government above others ; which, as

" he procedes further, is yet plainer ; while he makes it appear, that
"

there can be no other eleded by the People but Smiths,

"
Brontefque Steropefque & nudus 77iemhra Pyracmon :

" Othoniel, Aod, Gideon, Jephtha, Samson, as in Ifrael :

" MiLTiADES, Aristides, Themistocles, Cimon, Peri-
"

CLES, as in Athens: Papvrius, Cincinnatus, C a mi l l u s,
" Fabius Scipio, as in Rome: Smiths of the fortune of the
*' Commonwealth ;

not fuch as forg'd Hob-nails, but Thunder-
"

bolts. Popular Eledlions are of that kind, that all the refl of
" the World is not able, either in number or glory, to equal thofe
" of thefe three Commonwealths. Thefe indeed were the ablefl
'•

Cudgel and Footbal-players ; bright Arms were their Cudgels,
*' and the World was the Ball that lay at their feet. Wherfore
" we are not fo to underftand the Maxim of Legiflators, which
" holds all men to be moicked, as if it related to Mankind or a Com-
"

monwealth, the Interefts wherof are the only ilrait lines they
" have wherby to reform the crooked ; but as it relates to every Man
"

or Party, under what color foever he or they pretend to be trufted

II
—^^^_—^i—^-^^.^—^.—^-^-^—.^^^—^-^—•

* To lo-jc and not iajoy,
is the nxjay to break oiie^s heart.

"
apart.
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"

apart, with or by the whole. Hence then it is deriv'd, which is

" made good in all experience, that the Arillocracy is ravenous, and
" not the People. Your Highwaymen are not luch as have Trades,
" or have bin brought up to Induftry ;

but fuch commonly whofe
" Education has pretended to that of Gentlemen. My Lord is lb ho-
"

nefr, he does not know the Maxims that are of abfolute neceffity to

" the Arts of Wickednefs'; for itismoft certain, if there be not more
" Purfes than Thieves, that the Thieves themfelves mufl: be forc'd to

" turn honeft, becaufe they cannot thrive by their Trade : But now
"

if the People flaould turn Thieves, who fees not that there would
" be more Thieves than Purfes? Wherfore that a whole People
"

fliould turn Robbers or Levellers, is as impofilble in the end as in

" the means. But that I do not think your Artift which you men-
"

tion'd, whether Aftronomer or Arithmetician, can tell me hov/
"
many Barlycorns would reach to the Sun

;
I could be content he

" were call'd to the account, with which I (liall conclude this Point :

" when by the way I have chid my Lords the Legiflators, who, as

"
if they doubted my Tackling could not hold, would leave me to flag

"
in a perpetual Calm, but for my Lord Epimonus, who breaths

" now and then into my Sails, and flirs the Waters. A Ship makes not
" her way fo brilkly, as when flie is handfomly brufli'd by the Waves,
" and tumbles over thofe that feem to tumble againfl: her; in which
" cafe I have perceiv'd in the dark, that Light has bin {truck even out
" of the Sea, as in this place, where my Lord Epimonus feigning
"

to give us a demonftration of one thing, has given it of another,
" and of a better. For the People of this Nation, if they amount
"

in each Tribe to two thoufand Elders, and two thoufand Youths,
"

upon the annual RoU^ holding a fifth to the whole Tribe ; then the
" whole of a Tribe, not accounting Women and Children, muft a-
•' mount to twenty thoufand; and fothe whole of all the Tribes, be-
"

in^ fifty,
to one Million. Now you have ten thoufand Pariflies,

" and reckoning thefe one with another, each at one thoufand pounds
" a Year dry Rent, the Rent or Revenue of the Nation, as it is or
"

might be let to Farm, amounts to ten Millions ; and ten Millions
"

in Revenue divided equally to one Million of men, coms but to
*' ten pounds a year to each wherwith to maintain himfelf, his W^ife
*' and Children. But he that has a Cow upon the Common, and
"

earns his Shilling by the day at his labor, has twice as much already
"

as this would com to for his fliare ; becaufe if the Land were thus
"

divided, there would be no body to fet him on work. So my Lord
" Epimonus's Footman, who cofts him thrice as much as one of
" thefe could thus get, would certainly lofe by his bargain. What
"

fliould we fpeak of thofe innumerable Trades wherupon men live,
" not only better than others upon good fliares of Lands, but becom
"

alfo purchafers of greater Eftates ? Is not this the demonftration
" which my Lord meant, that the Revenue of Induftry in a Nation,
''

at leaft in this, is three or fourfold greater than that of the mere
" Rent? If the People then obftrud Induftry, they obftrudl their
' ' own livelihood ; but if they make a War, they obftruft Induftry.
" Take the Bread out of the Peoples mouths, as did \hcRo7nan Patri-
"

cians, and you are fure enough of a War, in which cafe they may
" be Levellers; but our Agrarian caufes their Induftry to flow with
" Milk and Hony. It will be own 'd, that this is true, if the People

" were
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' were given

* to underftand their own happinefs ; But wlicre is jt

they do that? Let me reply with the Hke qiieftion, Where do they
' not ? They do not know their happinefs it fhould fcem in France,
'

Spain and Ita^ : but teach them wh;it it is, and try whole Senfe is

' the truer. As to the late Wars in Germany, it has bin affirm'd to
' me there, that the Princes could never make the People to take
' Arms while they had Bread, and have therfore fuffer'd Countrys
' now and then to be wafted, that they might get Soldiers. This
'

you will find to be the certain puUe and temper of the People ; and
'

if they have bin already prov'd to be the moll wife and conftant
* Order of a Government, why fhould we think (when no man can
'

produce one Example of the common Soldiery in an Army muti-
'

nying becaufe they had not Captains pay) that the Prerogative
'

fliould jole the heads of the Senat together, becaufe thefe have the
' better Salarys ; when it muft be as evident to the People in a Nation
•'

as to the Soldiery in an Army, that it is no more pofhble their Emo-
" luments of this kind fliould be afforded by any Commonwealth in
" the World to be made equal with thofe of the Senat, than that the
" common Soldiers fliould be equal with the Captains ? It is enough
"

for the common Soldier, that his Virtue may bring him to be a
"

Captain, and more to the Prerogative, that each of them is nearer
" to be a Senator.

"IF my Lord thinks our Salarys too great, and that the Com-
" monwealth is not Houfwife enough ; whether is it better Houf-
"

wifery that flie fliould keep her Family from the Snow, or fuffer
" them to burn her Houfe that they may warm themfelves ? for one
" of thefe muft be. Do you think that flie came off" at a cheaper"

rate, when men had their Rewards by a thoufand, two thouland
"

pounds a Year in Land of Inheritance } If you fay, that they will
" be more godly than they have bin, it may be ill taken ; and if you
" cannot promife that, it is time we find out fom way of ftinting at
"

leaft, if not curing them of that iamefacra Fames. On the other
"

fide, if a poor' man (as fuch a one may fave a City) gives his
" fweat to the Public, with what confcience can you fufter his Family
"

in the mean time to ftarve ? But he that lays his hand to this Plow,
"

fhall not loie by taking it off from his own : and a Commonwealth
"

that will mend this, fliall be penny wife. The Sanhedrim of Ifrael"
being the Supreme, and a conftant Court of Judicature, could not

*' chufe but be exceding gainful. The Senat of the Bean in Athens,
*' becaufe it was but annual, was moderatly falariated ; but that of
*' the Areopagits being for Life, bountifully : and what advantages
" the Senators of Lacedemon had, where there was little Mony or
** ufe of it, were in Honors for life. The Patriciafis having no profit," took all. Venice being a Situation, where a man goes but to the
" door for his Imployment, the Honor is great, and the Reward very"

little: but in Holland z. CounfiUor of State has fifteen hundred Fle-
*'

mijh Pounds a Year, befides other Accommodations. The States
" General have more. And that Commonwealth looks nearer her
**

Penny than ours needs to do.

* O fortunati nimium, bona fi fua norint,

Agricols !

« FOR,
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" FOR the Revenue of this Nation, bcfides that of her Induftry,

"
it amount?, as has bin Ihewn, to ten Millions ; and the Salarys in

" the whole com not to three hundred thoufand Pounds a Year. The
"

Beauty they will add to the Commonwealth will be exceding great,
" and the People will deliglit in this Beauty of their Commonwealth;
" the Incouragement they will give to tlie Ihidy of tlie Public being
"

very profitable, the Accommodation they will afford to your Magi-
"

ftrats very honorable and eafy. And the Sum, when it or twice as
" much was fpent in Hunting and Houfekeeping, was never any grie-
*' vance to the People. I am afliam'd to itand buckling upon this
" Point ;

it is fordid. Your Magiftrats are rather to be provided with
" further Accommodations. For what if there fliould be Sicknefs ?

" whither will you have them to remove ? And this City in the
" founded Times, for the heat of the Year, is no wholfom abode :

" have a care of their Healths to whom you commit your own. I
" would have the Senat and the People, except they fee caufe to the
"

contrary, every firft of Jufie to remove into the Country Air for
" the fpace of three months. You are better fitted with Surnmer-
" houfes for them, than if you had built them to that purpofe. There
"

is fom twelve miles diftant the Co?ivallium upon the River Halcio-
"

?iia, for the Tribuns and the Prerogative, a Palace capable of a
" thoufond Men : and twenty miles diftant you have Mount Celiac
" reverend as well for the Antiquity as State of a Caflle completely
"

capable of the Senat : the Propofers having Lodgings in the Cofival-
*'

Hum, and the Tribuns in Celia, it holds the Correfpondency be-
" tween the Senat and the People exaftly. And it is a fmall matter
" for the Propofers, being attended with the Coaches and Officers of
"

State, befides other Conveniences of their own, to go a matter of
"

five or ten miles (thofe Seats are not much further diftant) to
" meet the People upon any Heath or Field that fliall be appointed :

"
where, having difpatch'd their bufinefs, they may hunt their own

" Venizon (for I would have the great wall'd Park upon the Hal-
" cionia to belong to the Signory, and thofe about the Convallium to
" the Tribuns) and fo go to fupper. Pray, my Lords, fee that they
" do not pull down thefe Houfes to fell the Lead of them j for when
"

you have confider'd on't, they cannot be fpar'd. Tlie Founders of
" the School in Hiera provided that the Boys fliould have a Summer
" Seat. You fliould have as much care of thefe Magiflrats. But
" there is fuch a felling, fuch a JeiviJJj humor in our Republicans, that
"

I cannot tell what to fay to it
; only this, any man that knows what

"
belongs to aCommonwealth, or how diligent every Nation in that

" cafe has bin to preferve her Ornaments, and fliall fee the wafl: late-
"

ly made (the Woods adjoining to this City, which ferv'd for the
"

delight and health of it, being cut down to be fold for three pence)
" will tell you, that they who did fuch things would never have made
"

a Commonwealth. The like may be faid of the Ruin or Damage
" don upon our Cathedrals, Ornaments in which this Nation excels
"

all others. Nor fliall this ever be excus'd upon the fcore ofReli-
"

gion }
for tho it be true, that God dwells not in Houfes made with

"
hands, yet you cannot hold your Affemblys but in fuch Houfes, and

" thefe are of the befl: that have bin made with hands. Nor is it well
"

argu'd that they are pompous, and therefore profane, or lefs proper
"

for Divine Service j feeing the Chriilians in the Primitive Church
" chofe
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" chofe to meet with one accord in the Temple ; fo far were they from
"

any inclination to pull it down.

THE Orders of this Commonwealth, fo far, or near fo far as they
concern the Elders, together with the feveral Speeches at the Inftitu-

tion, which may ferve for the better underftanding of them as fo ma-

ny Commentaries, being fliewn ;
I Ihould now com from the i^lders

to the Youth, or from the Civil Conftitution of this Government to

the Military, but that 1 judg this the fitteft place wherinto, by the

way, to infert the Governmsnt of the City, tho for the prefent but

perfundloriiy.

THE Metropolis or Capital City of Oceana is commonly call'd Empo- TheGovem-
- - ~ - • - . ..^_- ._ .nenc oi "^ -

parium.rium, tho it cofijijh of two Citys dijlifict,
asweil inName as in Govrrn

-"^""^O' '""

ment^ loberof the other is call'd Hiera : For which caufe IJloall treat of

each apart y beginning with Emporium,EMPORIUM with the Libertys is under a twofold Dii:ifc7i, the The City-

owe regarding the National, and the other the Urban or City GovermHent.
ll'-^J?

^"'^

It is divided, in regard of the National Govern?nent, into three Tribes,

and in
refpeSl of the Urban into twenty-fix, which jor dijiinSiion fake

are call'd Wards, being contain'd under three tribes but inequally :

Wherfore the firft Tribe containing ten Wards is call'd Scazon, the jecond

containing eight Metoche, and the third containifig as many Telicouta :

the bearing of which names in mind concerjis the better underfianding of
the Goverfiment.

EVERT Ward has her Wardmote, Court, or Inqueft, confifmig^'^'^^'^^^-

of all that are of the Clothing or Liverys of Companys refiding within

the fame.
S UCH are of the Livery or Clothing as have attain'd to the dignity

The Livervs

to wear Gowns and particolor'd Hoods or Tippets, according to the Rules

and ancient Cufloms of their refpeSiive Companys,

A COMPANT is a Brotherhood of Tradefmen profefing the fa/ne
The Com-

Art, govern'd according to their Charter by a Mafier and Wardens. O/'P'*"'^'

thefe there be about fixty, wherof twelve are of greater dignity than the

reft,
that is tofay, the Mercers, Grocers, Drapers, Fiflimongers, Gold-

fmiths. Skinners, Merchant-Taylors, Haberdafhers, Salters, Ironmon-

gers, Vintners, Clothworkcrs
; which, with mo/l of the rejl, have cofn?non common

Halls, divers of them being of anticnt atid magnificent StruSlure, wherin H-Sn.

they have frequent meetings at the Summons of their Mafter or Wardens

for the managing and regulation of their refpcBlve Trades and Myjlerys.

Thefe Companys, as I Jhall jheiv, are the Roots of the v:hole Government

of the City. For the Liverys that rejide in thefame Ward, meeting at

the Wardmote Inquefi {to which it belongs to take cognizance of all f:)rts

of Nufances, and violations of the Cuftoms and Orders of the City, and

to prefent them to the Coart ofAldermen) have
alfo power to make elec-

tion oftwoforts ofMagifirats or Of.cers; the firfi ofElders or Aldermen

of the Ward,the fecond of Deputys of the fame, otherwife call'd Com-
mon-Council men.
THE Wards in thefe EleSlions, becaiife they do 7iot eleSl all at o?ice,E\e£V.onoF

but fom one year, and fom another, obferve the diftinSlion of the three ^^ '^7th'e'

Tribes
; jor example, the Scazon confijling of ten Wards, makes e- Com

leSlion the firfi Tear of ten Aldermen, one in each Ward, and of one <-'o^"'-'' ''

hundred and
fifty Depictxs,fifteen in each Ward : all lobich are Triennial

Z Magiftruts
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Magifirats or Officers^ that is to fay, are to bear their dignity for the

fpace of three Tears.

THE f'cond Tear the Metoche, conftfti7ig of eight Wards, eleSfs

eight Aldermen, one in each Ward, and a hundred and twenty Deputys^

fifteen in each Ward
; being alfo Triennial Magiftrats.

THE third Tear TeWcouta, c.n/i/ling of a like number of Wards,
eleSls an equal nmnber of like Magijlrats for a like term. So that the

whole number of the Aldermen, according to that of the Wards, amounts

to twenty-fix ;
and the whole number of the Deputys, to three hundred

and ninety.

TiieCourt of
THE Aldermen thus eleSled have divers Capacities : for, frfl, they

Aldermen, are Jufices of the Peace for the term, and in confequence of their £-
leSfion. Secondly, They are Pref.devts of the Wardmote, and Governors

each of that Ward whcrby he was eleSied. Arid la^c ofall, thefe Magifrats

being afj'enibled together, conftitute the Senat cf the City, otherwife caitd

the L ourt of Aldermen : but no man is capable oj this EleBion that is ?iot

worth ten thoifand Pounds. This Court u en every new EleSlion, makes
choice of 7iine Cenfors out of their own number.

The Com- THE Deputys in like manner being affembled together, conflitute the

mon Council. Prerogative Tribe ofthe City, otherwife call'd the Common Council : by
which means the Settat and the People of the City were comprehended, as it

were, by the motion of the National Government, into the fame Wheel of
annual, trietinial, and perpetual Revolution.

The Com. BUT the Livcrys, over and above the right ofthefe EleSfionsby their

mon Hall. Divifions mentioned, being afhnbled all together at the Guild of the City,

conflitute another Afjembly calPd the Common Hall.

TheE'eaion THE Common Hall has the right of two Other EleSItons ; the one af
of the Lord ^^^ Lord Mayor, and the other of the two Sherifs, being annual Magi-
SheritL^" f^<^t^' The Lord Mayor can be eleSled out of no other than o?ie of the

twelve Compa?iys of thefirft Ranks ;
and the Common Hall agrees by the

plurality of Suffrages upon two Names : which being prefented to the

Lord Mayor for the time being, and the Court ofAldermen, they ele£t one

by their Scrutiny ; for fo they call it, tho it differs frotn that of the Com-

monwealth. The Orator or A.(Jiftant to the Lord Mayor in holding of his

Courts, isfom able Lawyer eleSied by the Court of Adermen, and calld

the Recorder
o/" Emporium.THE Lord Mayor being thus eleSled, has two Capacitys ;

otie regard-

ing the Nation, and the other the City. In that which regards the City,
he is Prefident of the Court of Aldermen, having power to affemble the

fame, or any other Council of the City, as the Common Council or Common

Hall, at his will andpleafure : a?id in that which regards the Nation, he

is Commander in Chief of the three Tribes wherinto the City is divided ;

one of which he is to bringup in Perfon at the National Mufter to the Bal-

lot, as his Vicecomites, or High Sherifs, are to do by the other two, each

at their
difii?iSl Pavilion, where the 7ii)ie Aldermen, elected Cenfors,

are to offciat by three in each Tribe, according to the Rules and Orders

already given to the Cenfors of the ruflic Tribes. And the Tribes of the

City have no other than one commoii Phylarch, which is the Court oj Al-

dermen and the Co^nwon Council; for which caufe they eleSl not at their

Mu/ler the firft Lift call'd the Prime Magnitude,
Some Convc- THE Conveniences of this Alteration cfthe City Government, befides
nienccj in this fhe bent of it to a Conformity with that of the Nation, were many, wherof

Iffall mention but a few : As
firft,

wheras tnen under the for?ner admi-

?iiftraf'my
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niflration, ivhen the burden offom ofthefe Magijlracyi layfor life, were

oftentimes chofen notfor theirftnefs, but rather unfitnefs, or at leaf iin-

willingnefs to undergo fuch a weighty wherby they were put at great Rates

tofinefor their eafe \
a 7nan might now take his fiare in Magijlracy with

that equity which is due to the Public, and without any inconvenience to his

frivat Affairs. Secondly, Wheras the City {inafmuch as the A5ls of the

Ariftocracy, or Court of Aldermen, in theirformer way ofproceding, were

rather Impofitions
than Propofitions) was frequently difquieted with the

inevitable confequence of diforder in the power of Debate exercis'd by the

popular Part, or Common Coimcil j
the right ofDebate being henceforth

efiablip'd in the Court ofAldermen, and that of Refult in the Common

Council, killd the branches of Divifton in the Root. Whichfor the pre-

fent mayfuffice to have binfaid of the City of Emporium,
THAT of HiERA confifts as to the National Government of two

'^''^^^^'^'^"'

Tribes, the firfi caWd Agoraea, thefecond Propola : But as to the pccu- uura.

liar Policy o/'/w^'/u^'Manipuls, or Wards divided into three Cohorts, each

Cohort containingfour Wards ; wherof the Wards of the firft Cohort eleSf

for the firfi
Tearfour Burgcffes, one in each Ward; the Wards ofthefecond

Cohortfor the fecondyearfour Burgeffes, one in each Ward; and the Wards

f the third Cohortfor the third Tear four Burgefes, one in eachWard; all

triennial Magiflrats : by which the twelve Burgefies, ?naking one Courtfor
the Go.vernment ofthis City, according to their InJlruSlions by A5l ofPar-

lament, fall likewife into an Annual, Triennial, andperpetualRcvohition .

THIS Court being thus confiituted, makes eleiiion of divers Magi- Jj^^j^r^'f

ftrats ; Asfirfi ofa High Steward, who is commonlyfom Perfon of^alitv,
and this Magifiracy is eleSled in the Senat by the Scruti7iy of this Court

;

with him they chufefom able Lawyer to be his Deputy, and to hold the

Court ;
and lafi of all they eleSi out of their own Numberfix Cenfors.

THE High Steward is Commander in Chief ofthe two Tribes, wher-

of he in Peffon brings up the one at the National Mufter to the Ballot,

and his Deputy the other at a difiinB Pavilion
; thefix Cenfors chofen by

the Court, officiating by three in each Tribe at the Urns ; and thefe Tribes

have no other Phylarch but this Court.

AS for the manner of RleBions and Suffrage, both in Emporium and

Hiera, it may befaid once for all, that they are performed by Ballot,

and according to the refpe&ive Rules already given.
THERE be other Citys and Corporations throout the Territory,

whofe Policy being much of this kind, would be tedious and not worth the

labor to infert,
?ior dare Ifiay. Juvenum manus emicat ardens.

I RETURN, according to the method of the Commonweakh,
to the remaining parts of her Orbs, which are Military and Provincial ;

the Military, except the Strategus, and the Polemarchs or Field Otli-

cers, confifting of the Youth only, and the Provincial confifting of a

mixture both of Elders and of the Youth.

T O begin with the Youth, or the military Orbs, they are Circles

to which the Commonwealth muft have a care to keep clofe. A Man
is a Spirit rais'd by the Magic of Nature

;
if Ihe dos not ftand fafe, and

fo that ihe may fet him to fom good and ufeful w^ork, he fpits fire, and

blows up Caftles : for where there is life, there niuft be motion or

work ; and the work of idlenefs is mifchief, but the work uf induftry
4s health. To fet Men to this, the Commonwealth muft begin betimes

with them, or it will be too late : and the means whereby (lie fets them
Z 2 to
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to it, is E D U C A TI O N, the

.plaftic art of Government. But it is

us frequent as fad in experience (whether thro negligence, or, which
in the confequence is all one or worfe, overfondnefs in the domeflic

performance of this Duty) that innumerable Children com to ow
their utter Perdition to their own Parents ; in each of which the Com-
monwealth lofes a Citizen. Wherfore the Laws of a Government,
how wholfom foever in themfelves, are fuch as, if Men by a con-

gruity in their Education be not bred to find a reliHi in them, they will

be fure to loath and detefl. The Education therfore of a Man's own
Children is not wholly to be committed or trulfed to himfelf. You
find in * LivY the Children of Brutus having bin bred under

Monarchy, and us'd to a Court life, making faces at the Common-
wealth oi Rome : A King (fay they) is a Mail nvitb lishoin you tnay pre-
"jail nshen you ha've 7ieedthere jhould be Law, or when you have need there

Jhould be no Law j he has Favors in the right, and he frowns not in the

wrong place ;
he knows his Friendsfrom his E?iemys. But Laws are deaf

inexorable things, fuch as make no difference between a Gentleman and an

ordinary fellow; aMan can never be ?nerryfor them, for to truft altogether
to his own innocence is a fad life. Unhappy wantons ! Scipio on the

other fide, when he was but a Boy (about two or three and twenty)

being inform'd that certain Patricians oi Roman Gentlemen, thro a

qualm upon the defeat which Hannibal had given them at Can-

nee, were laying their heads together and contriving their Flight with

the tranfportation of their Goods out of Rome, drew his Sword,
and fetting himfelf at the door of the Chamber where they were

at Council, protefted, That who did not immediatly fwcar not to defert

the Commonwealth, he would make his Soul to defert his Body. Let Men

argue as they pleafe for Monarchy, or againft a Commonwealth, the

world fhall never fee any Man fo fottifli or wicked as in cool blood

to prefer the Education of the Sons of Brutus before that of

SciPio J
and of this mould, except a Melius or a Manlius, was

the whole youth of that Commonwealth, tho not ordinarily fo well

<:aft:. Now the health of a Government, and the education of the

Youth being of the fame pulfe, no wonder if it has bin the conftant

pradtice of well-order'd Commonwealths to commit the care and feeling

of it to public Maglfirats. A duty that was perform'd in fuch a man-
ner by the Areopagits, as is elegantly prais'd bylsocRATES.
The Athenians, fiys he, write not their Laws upon dead IValts, 7ior con-

tent thetnfelves
with having ordain'd Punilhnients for Crimes, but pro-

vide in fuch a way by the Education of their Touth, that there be yio Crimes

for Funiflome7it. He fpeaks of thofe Laws which regarded Manners,
not of thofe Orders which concerned the Adminiilration of the Com-
monwealth, left you fhould think he contradids Xenopuon and

PoLYBius. The Children of Lnccdemon, at the fcvcnth year of

their age, were delivered to the Padonomi, or Schoolmaftcrs, not mer-

cenary, but Magiflrats of the Commonwealth, to which they were

accountable for their charge : and by thefe at the age of fourteen they
were prefented

to other Magiflrats call'd the Beidiai, having the in-

• AfTteti more regio vivere inter fe conquerebantur——Regcm Iiominem elTe a quo

impetre^ ubi jus, ubi injuria opus fit; efle gratis locum, ciTc bcneficio ; Sc ira'ci h ignufcere

pofle i inter amicuni £c inimicum dilcrimen nolTe. Leges rem lardam, inexor.ibilem effe ; i'alu»

briorem, melioremque inopi quam potenti i nihil laxamrnti nee veni.e habere, fi modum ex-

ccfferis i periculofum efle in tot humanis erroribas fola innoceniia vivere. Liv. I, 2.

fpedtioa
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Ipedlon of the Games and Exercifes, among which that of the Via-

tanijla was famous, a kind of Fight in Squadrons, but fomwhat too

fierce. When they came to be of military age, they were hfted of the

Mora, and fo continu'd in readinefs for pubhc Service under the Difci-

plin of the Pokmarchs. But the Romati Education and DifcipUn by
the Centurys and ClafTes is that to which the Commonwealth of O-

ceana has had a more particular regard in her three Eflays, being cer-

tain degrees by which the Youth commence as it were in Arms for

Magiftracy, as appears by

THE twenty fixth ORDER, inflituting, 'That if a Tarent has 26. Order.

hut one Son, the Education of that one Sonfiall be 'wholly
at the dfpofition

of that Parent. But laheras there he Free Schools ereSied andendoio'd, or

to he ereSled and endow'din every Trihe ofthis Nation, to a juffjcient pro-

portion for the Education of the Children of the fame (which Schools, to

the end there he no detriment or hindrance to the Scholars upon cafe of

removingfrom one to another, are every of thetn to be govern'd by the Jlrici

infpeSIion of the Cenfors of the T'rihcs, both upon the Schoolmajlers man-

ner of Lif and 'Teaching, and the proficiency of the Children, after the

rules and ?nethod of that iiiY^vz'Cd.) ifa Parent has more Sons than one,

the Cenfors ofthe Tribe fiall a?iimadvert upon and punijh him that feuds
not his Sons within the Jiinth year of their age tofom one of the Schools of
a Tribe, there to be kept and taught if he be able at his own charges ;

and if
he be not able, gratis, //'// they arrive at the age offifteen years. And a

Parent 7nay expert of his Sofis at the fifteenth year oftheir age according
to his choice or ability, whether it be to Service in the way of Apprentices

tofom Trade or otherwife, or to further fiiidy ,
as by fending them to the

Ins of Court, of Chancery, or to one of the Univerfitys of this Nation,

But he that takes not upon him one of the Profefions proper tofom ofthofe

places, fall not cojitinue longer in any of them than till he has attained to

the age of eighteen years; and every Man having not at the age of eigh-

teen years taken upon him, or addicted himfelf to the proffion of the

Law, Theology, or Phyfic, and being ?io Servant, fijall be capable of the

Efiays ofthe Touth, and no otherperfon whatfoever : except a Man, having
taken upon himfuch a profefiion, happens to lay it by, e'er he arrives at three

or four and twenty years of age, and be admitted to this Capacity by the

refpeBiveY\i-fi-dXi:\\, beingfatisfy'd that he kept not out fo long with any

defign to evade the Service of the Commonwealth
; but, that being no fooncr

at his o%vn
difpofal,

it was 710 fooner in his choice to com in. And if aJi\^

Touth or other Perfon of this Nation have a
defire to travel intoforen

Countrys upon occafion of bufinefs, delight, or further improvement of his

Education; thefame fall be lawfulfor him upo?i aPafs obtain'dfrom the

Cenfors in Parlame?it, putting a convenient limit to the time, a7id recom-

tne}iding him to the Embafadors by whotn he fall be afifted, atid to whom

hejhall yield Honor and Obedience in their refpeBive Refidences. Every
Touth at his returnfrom his Travel is to prefcnt the Cenfors with a Paper of
his own writing, containing the Interefi ofState or Form ofGovernment

of the Countrys, or fom o?ie of the Countrys where he has bin ;
and if it

be good, the Cenfors fall caife it to be priyjted and publifSd, prefixing a

Line in comme7idation oj the Author.

EVERT Wed7iefday next
i7fui7ig the lafi o/' December, the whole

Touth of every Parif, that is to fay every Man {)iot excepted by thefore-

goi7igpart of the Order) being from eighteen years of age to thirty, fall
repair
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repair at the found of the Bell to their refpeSlive Church, and being there

{^'embled
in prefence of the Overfeers, who are to goijern the Ballot, and

the Conjlable ivho is to ojiciat at the Urn, Jlmll, after the manner of the

Elders, eledl every fifth Man of their whole number {^provided that they

chufenot above one of two Brothers at one Ele£lion, 7ior above half ifthey
befour or upward) to be a Stratiot or Deputy ofthe Touth ; and the Ltji

of the Stratiots fo elected being taken by the Overfeers, JJjall be entered in

the Parifio Book, and
diligeiitly preferv"d as a Record, call'd thefirfl EJJay.

'They whofe Efiates by the Law are able, or whofe Friends are willing to

mount them, Jhall be of the Horfe, the reft are of the Foot. And he who
has bin oneyear ofthis Lift, is not capable of being reeleSled till after an-

other year's interval.

EVERT Wed?iefday next ittfuing
the

laft of January, the Stratiots

being mufter'd at the Rendevouz of their refpeSlive Hundred, ftoall in the

prefence of the Jurymen, who are Overfeers of that Ballot, and of the High
Conftable who is to

ofiiciat at the Urn, eleB out of the Horfe of their Troop
or CompaJiy one Captain, and one Enfign or Cornet, to the command of the

fame. And the Jurymen having enter'd the Lift of the Hundred into a
Record to be

diligently kept at the Rendevouz of the fame ; the firft public
' Game of this Commoniuealth ftoall begin and be perform'd in this tnojiner.

Wheras there is to be at every Rendevouz of a Hundred one Caniion,

Culverin, or Saker
; the prize Arms being forg'd by fworn Armorers of

this Comtmnwealth, andfor their proof, beftdcs tlmr Beauty, view'd and

iry'd at the Tower (^/'Emporium, fhall be expos'd by the Jujiice of Peace

appertaining to that Hundred [the faid Jujiice with the Jury?nen being

Judges of the Game) and the Judges ftmll deliver to the Horfeman that

gains the Prize at the Career, onefute ofArms being of the "value oftweii-

ty Pounds; to the Pikeman that gains the Prize at throwing the Bullet, one

fute ofArms of the value of ten Pounds ;
to the Mufkcteer that gains

the Prize at the Mark with his Mufket, one fute of Arms of the value of
ten Pounds; and to the Cannoneer that gains the Prize at the 7nark with
the Cannon, Culverin, or Saker, a Chain of Silver being the value of
ten Pounds

; provided, that no one Man at the fame Mifter plays above

one of the Prizes. JVhofoever gains
a Prize is bound to wear it {ifit be

his lot) upon Service
;
and no man ft:all fell

or give away any Armor
thus won, except he has lawfully attain'd to two or more of them at the

Ga7nes.

THE Games being ended, and the Mufter difmift, the Captain of the

Troop or Company fjall repair with a Copy of the Lift to the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the Tribe, and the High Conftable with a Duplicat of the fame
to the Cuftos Rotulorum, or Muftermafter General, to be

alfo commu-
nicated to the Cenfors ; in each of which the Jurymen giving a note upon

every name ofan only Son,ft:all certify that the Lift is withoutfubterfuge
or evafion : or, if it be not, an accoimt of thrfe upon whom the EvaJion
or Subterfuge lys, to the end that the Phylarch or the Ce?fors may animad-

vert accordingly.
AND every Wedncfday next infuing the laft of February, the Lord

Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulorum, the Cenfors, and the Conductor, Jhall
receive the whole Mufter of the Touth of that Tribe at the Rendevouz of
the fame, diftributing the Horfe and Foot with their Officers, according
to the Direilions given in the like cafefor the dijlribution of the Eiders ;

a77d the whole Squadron being put by that /iieans in Battalia, the feco7id
Game of this Commonwealth ftmll begin by the excnife of the Touth in all

the
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the farts of their military Difciplin according to the Orders of Parlnment,
or direBion ofthe Council ofWar in that cafe. And the hundred Pounds
allow'd by the Farlamentfor the Ornament of the Mujler in every I'ribcj

fhall be expended by the Phylarch upon fuch artificial Cafiks^ Citadels, or

the like Devices, as may make the beft and moft profitable fport for the

Touth and their SpeSlators. Which being ended, the \ enfors having pre-

pared the \Jrm byputting into the Hcrfe-Crn 220 Gold Balls, ivherof ten

are to be marked with the letter M, and other ten with the letter P ; into

the Foot-L'rn 700 Gold Balls, ijjerof ^o are to be mark'divith the letter

Vi^and 50 with the letter P : and after they have made the Gold Balls in

each Urn, by the addition of Silver Balls to the fame, in number equal with

the Horfe and Foot of the Strati ots, the Lord Lieutenant fimll call the

Stratiots to the Urns, where
they that draw the Silver Balls

fi.
all return to

their places, and they that draw the Gold i^alls fl:allfo''cf i: ihc Pavi-

lion, where, for the fpace ofone hour, they may chop and change their Balls

according as one can agree with another, whffe Lot he likes better. But the

hour being out, the ConduSlor Jeparating them whofe Gold Balls have no

letter, from thofe whofe Balls are marked, thallcaif the Cryer to call the

Alphabet, as firfi A ; wherupon all they whofe Gold Balls are not ?nark'd,
and whofefirnamcs begin with the letter A, fimll repair to a Clcrc appertain-

ing to the Cuftos Rotulorum, who jhallfirjl take the names of that letter ;

then thofe of B, and fd on, till all the names be alphabetically inrol'd. And
the Touth cif this Lift beingfix hundred Foot in a T. ibe, that is, 30000
Foot in all thcTribes ; and two hundred Horfe in a I'ribe, that is, joooo

Horfe in all the Tribes, are thefecond Efay ofthe Stratiots, aiidthe [land-

ingArmy ofthis Commonwealth to be always ready upon command to march.

They whofe Balls are mark"d with M, amounting, by zo Horfe and 50 Foot

in a Tribe, to 2 ^00 Foot, and 500 Horfe in all the Tribes
; and they whofe

Balls are mark'd liith P, in every joint correfpondent, are parts of the

third Effay : they in M being ftraight to marchfor Mdrpefm, and they of
¥ for Panopea, to the ends, and according to thefurther direSiionsfollow-

ing in the Order for theprovincial Orbs.

IF the Polema rchs or Field Oficers be eleBed by thefcrutiny ofthe Coun-

cil ofWar, aJid the Strategus commanded by the Parlamejit or the Dictator

to march, the Lord Lieutetiants [who have power to mufier and
difciplin

the Touth fo often as they rec'''ve Orders for the Jame from the Council of
War) are to deliver the fecofui EJjliyy

or fo many of them as fiuatl be com-

manded, to the ConduSlors, who fiall prefent them to the Lord Strategus
at the time a7idplace appointed by his Excellency to be the general Rendevou

of Oceana, where the Council of War jhall have the accommodation of

Horfes and Armsfor his men in readinefs : and the Lord Strategus having
arm'd, mounted and diftributed them, whether according to the recommen-

dation of their PrizeArms, or otherwife Jhall lead them awav to his Ship-

ping, being alfo ready and provided with ViSluals, Ammunition, Artille-

ry, and all other
necefj'arys; commanding them, and difpofmg of the whole

ConduSl ofthe War by his Jole Power and Authority. And this is the third

Effay of the Stratiots, which being fhip'd, or march'd out oftheir Tribes,

the Lord Lieutenants fi:allreele5i the fecond Efjay out of the remaining

part of thefirft -,
and the Senat another Strategus.

IF any Veteran or Veterans of this Nation, the term of whofe Touth or

Militia is expir'd, having a defire to be entertain'd in the furtherfervice

of the Commonwealth, fliall prefent him or themfelves at the Rendevou of
Oceana to the Strategus, it is in hispower to take onfuch andfo many of

them
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them as JJ^all be agreed by the Pokmarchs, a?id tofend back an equal tnim-'

her of the Stratiots.

AND for the better maiiaging ofthe proper Forces of this Nation, the

Lord Strategus, by appointment of the Coimcil of War, and out of fi'ch

Levys as they fall have tnade in either or both of the Provinces to that

end, fhall receive Auxiliaries by Sea or eljewhere atfm certaiji place, not

exceeding his proper Arms in number.

A ND ivhofoever fMill refife any one of his three Pffays, except upon

caifef.wwn he be difpens'd withal by the Phylarch ; or, if the Phylarch be

not afjembled, by the Cenfors of his Tribe, fhall be deem'd a Helot crpub-
lic Servant, Jl all pay afifth part of his y arly Revenue, be/ides all other

Taxes, to the Co7nmon'wealth for his Proteciion, and be incapable of bear-

itig any Magifiracy exceptfuch as is proper to the Law. Neverthciefs ifa

man has but two Sons, the Lord Lieutenant fimll not fuffer above one of
them to come to the Urn at one Election of thefecond Effay : and tho he has

above two Sons, there f:)all not com above half the Brothers at otte Election:

and ifa Man has but one Son, he fhall not com to the Urn at all without the

confent of his Parents, or his Guardians
;

?ior fall it be any reproach to

him, or impediment to his hearing of Magifiracy.

THIS Order, with relation to foren Expeditions, will be prov'd
and explain'd together with

„., THE twenty-feventh ORDER, /rc^7V/«^, in cafe of Invaficn ap-

prehended, that the Lords High Sherifs of the Tribes upon Commands re-

ceiv'dfrom the Parlament, or the DiSfator, diftribute the Bands of the

Elders into divifions after the nature ofthe Eljays of the 2 outh ; and that

the fccond Divifion or Effay of the Elders, beiv.g made and confifiing of

30000 Foot, and 1 0000 Horfe, be ready to march with the fecond Effay

of the Youth, and be brought alfo by the Co'nduSlors to the Strategus.
THE fccond Efiay ofthe Elders and Youth being march'd out oj their

Tribes, the Lords High Sherifs andLieutenantsfi:
all have the remaining

part ofthe annual Bands both ofElders and Touth in readinefs, which, if

the Beacons befir'd,fi:all march to the Rendevou to be in that cafe appoint-
ed by the Parla7Jient, or the Dilator, And the Beacons beingfir'd, the

Curiata Comitia, or Parochial Congregations, fall ek£i a fourth both of
Elders and Touth to be immediatly upon the Guard ofthe Tribes, and di-

viding themfelves as aforefaid, to march alfo in their Divifions accordifig
to Orders : which inethod in cafe of

'

extremity fi^allprecede to the election of
a third, or the levy of a feco7id, or of the lafl maji in the Naticn, by the

Power of the Lords High Sherifs ; to the end that the Commonwealth in

her utmofiprefi'ure mayfi.ew her triifi that God in his Jifiice will remember

Mercy, by hutnbling herfelf andyet preferving her Courage, Difciplin and

Cojifiancy, even to the lafi drop of her blood, and the utmofi farthing.
THE Services performed by the Touth, or by the Elders, in cafe ofln-

vafion, and according to this Orderfail be at their proper cojl
and charges

that are any ways able to endure it ; but if there be fuel as are knonn in

their Parifi.es to beJo indigent that
they cannot march out of their Tribes,

nor undergo the burden in this cafe incumbent, then the Congregations of
their ParijLes fi.milJurnifij them with fupcie7it funis of Movy to be repaid

upon the Certificat oj the
fa77ie by the Parlame7it when the ASlion Ji:atl be

over. And of that which is refpeSlively injoi7i'd by this Order, a?!\ T7'tbe,

Pai'ifij, Magijirat, or Perfon that fall fail, is to a7ifwer for it at the

Coimcil ofWar, as a Deferter ofhis Country^ THE
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THE Archon, being the greateft Captain of his own, if not

of any age, added much to the Glory of this Commonwealth, by in-

terweaving the Militia with more Art and Luller than any Legislator
from or before the time of Servius Tullius, who conllituted the

Koman Militia. But as the Bones or Skeleton of a man, tho the great-
efl: part of his Beauty be contain'd in their Proportion or Symmetry,

yet Ihewn without Flefli, are a fpedtacle that is rather horrid than en-

tertaining ;
fo without Difcourfes are the Orders of a Commonwealth :

•which, if fhe gos forth in that manner, may complain of her Friends

that they ftand mute, and flaring upon her. Wherfore this Order was

thus fleih'd by the Lord Akchon.

My herds ;

^lOGENES feeing a young Fellow drunk, told him that his

Father was drunk when he begot him. For this, in natural

Generation I muft confefs I fee no reafon ; but in the Political it is

right. The Vices of the People are from their Governors ; thofe of

their Governors from theirLaws or Orders
;
and thofe of their Laws

or Orders from their Legillators.
* Whatever was in the Womb

imperfeft, as to her proper work, coms very rarely, or never at all

to perfedlion afterwards : and the formation of a Citizen in the

Womb of the Commonwealth is his Education.
" EDUCATION by the firft of the foregoing Orders is of fix-

kinds : At the School, in the Mechanics, at the Univerfitys, at the

Ins of Court or Chancery, in Travels, and in military Difci-

plin : fom of which I fliall but touch, and fom I fliall handle more
at large.
" THAT which is propos'd for the erefting and indowing oi^''""^'-

Schools throout the Tribes, capable of all the Children of the fame,
and able to give to the Poor the Education of theirs gratis, is only
matter of diredlion in cafe of very great Charity, as eallng the needy
of the charge of their Children from the ninth to the fifteenth year
of their Age, during which time their work cannot be profitable ;

and reftoring them when they may be of ufe, furniflied with tools

wherof there are advantages to be made in every work, feeing he
that can read and ufe his Pen has fom convenience by it in the mean-
efl Vocation. And it cannot be conceiv'd, but that which coms,
tho in fmall parcels, to the advantage of every man in his Vocati-

on, muft amount to the advantage of every Vocation, and fo to that

of the whole Commonwealth. Wherfore this is commended to

the Charity of every wifehearted and welminded man, to be don in

time, and as God fliall ftir him up or inable him
; there being fuch

provifion already in the cafe, as may give us leave to procede with-

out obftrudtion.
" PARENTS, under animadverfion of the Cenfors, are to ^\(-Mechamain

pofe of their Children at the fifteenth year of their age to fomething 3*^"^''''^'

but what, is left, according to their
abilitys or incHnation, at their

own choice. This, with the multitude, muft be to the Mechanics,
that is to fay, to Agriculture or Hufbandry j to Manufadures, or to

Merchandize.

• Ut male pofuimus initia, fie cstera fequuntur GV.

A a «? AGRI-
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miba„d,y,
" AGRICULTURE is the Bread of the Nation ; wc are hung

"
upon it by the teeth

;
it is a mighty Nuriery of Strength, the beft

"
Army, and the moft afl^jr'd KnapHic j

it is manag'd with the leaft.

" turbulent or ambitious, and the moft innocent hands of all other
"

Arts. Wherfore I am of Aristotle's opinion, that a Com^
" monwealth of Hulhandmen, and fuch is ours, muft be the beft of
"

all others. Certainly, my Lords, you have no meafure of what.
"

ought to be, but what can be don for the incouragement of this

" Profeffion. I could wi(h I were Hufband good enough to diredt
"

fomthing to this end ; but racking of Rents is a vile thing in the
" richer fort, an uncharitable one to the poorer, a perfeft mark of
"

Slavery, and nips your Commonwealth in the fairefl Bloilbm. On
" the other fide, if there ihould be too much eafe given in this kind,
"

it would occafion Sloth, and fo deftroy Induftry, the principal
" nerve of a Commonwealth. But if ought might be don to hold
" the Balance even between thefe two, it would be a v/ork in this
" Nation equal to that for which Fabius vi^as lirnam'd Maximus
"

by the Romans,

,, , „ "IN Manufoftures and Merchandize \ht Hollander has sfotten the

andMerchan-
" uart of US

;
but at the long run it will be tound, that a reople work-

<^''^«- "
ing upon a foren Commodity dos but farm the Manufacture, and-

" that it is really intail'd upon them only, where the growth of it is

" native : as alfo that it is one thing to have the carriage of other mens
"

Goods, and another for a man to bring his own to the beft market.
*' Wherfore (Nature having provided incouragement for thefe Arts in
"

this Nation above all others, where, the People growing, they of
"

neceffity mufl alfo increafe) it cannot but eftablifli them upon a far
" more fure and effectual Foundation than that of the iJj//^«^t'r.f. But
"

thefe Educations are in order to the firft things, or neceflitys of Na-
"

ture J as Hufbandry to the Food, Manufacture to the Clothing, and
" Merchandize to the Purfe of the Commonwealth.

" THERE be other things in Nature, which being fecond as ta
"

their Order, for their Dignity and Value are firfl, and fuch towl\ich
" the other are but Accommodations ; of this fort are efpecially thefe,
"

Rehgion, Juftice, Courage, and Wifdom.

Uni-verjitys.

" THE Education that anfwers to Religion in our Government I&

" that of the Univerfitys. Moses the Divine Legiflator was not
"

only fkilful in all the Learning of the Egyptians, but took alfo into
" the Fabric of his Commonwealth the Learning of the Midianitcs in
" the advice of J e thro: and his Foundation of a Univerfity laid
"

in the Tabernacle, and finifli'd in the Temple, became that Pinacle
" from whence (according to many yeicijl} and Chripan Authors)

^
"

all the Learning in the world has taken wing ; as the Philofophy of
" the Stoics fvom the Pbarifees ;

that of the Epicureans fmn\ the Sad-
" duces ;

and from the Learning of the Jeivs fo often quoted by our

A€ts. 17. i8.
"

Savior, and fulfilled in Him, the Cbrijlian Religion. Athens
" was the moft famous Univerfity in her days ;

and her Senators, that

"is to fay, the Arcopagits, were all Philofophers. Lacede/non, to
"

fpeak truth, tho fhe could write and read, was not very bookifli.
" But he that difputcs hence againfl Univerfitys, difputes by the fame
"

Argument againft Agriculture, Manufidlure, and Merchandize ;

"
every one of thefe having bin equally forbid by Lycurgus, not

"
for itfelf (for if he had not bin learn'd in all the Learning of Crete,

" and
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'"' and well travell'd in the knowlege of other Governments, he had
" never made his Commonwealth) but for the diverfion which they" muft have given his Citizens from their Arms, wlio, being but few,
"

if they had minded any thing elfe, muft have deferted the Com-
" monwealth. For Rome, llac had ingcnhimpar ingenio, was as learned
"

as great, and held her College of Augurs in much reverence. Vc-
" «/c^ has taken her Religion upon truft. Holhvid cannot attend it to
*' be very ftudious. Nor dos Switzerland mind it much

; yet are they"
all addidled to their Univerfitys. We cut down Trees to build

" Houfes ;
but I would have fom body ihew me, by what reafon or

"
experience the cutting down of a Univerfity fliould tend to the fet-

*'

ting up of a Commonwealth. Of this I am fure, that the perfec-"
tion of a Commonwealth is not to be attain'd without the knowlege" of antient Prudence ; nor the knowlege of antient Prudence with-

*' out Learning ; nor Learning without Schools of good Literature :

" and thefe are fuch as we call Univerlitys Now tho mere Univerlity
"

learning of itfelf be that which (to fpeak the words of Veru-
" LAM I us) crafty men contetnii^ and jimpk men only admire, yet is it
"
fuch as wife men have ife of; for Studys do not teach their oivn ufe,"
but that is a Wifdom without and above them, won by obfervation."
Expert men may execute, andperhaps judge of Particulars one by one j

*' but the general Counfils and the Plots, and the marfcalling of Affairs," com bef from thofe that are learned. Wherfore if you would
" have your Children to be Statefmen, let them drink by all means of
"

thefe Fountains, where perhaps there were never any. But what
" tho the Water a man drinks be not nourifhment ; it is the Vehicle
" without which he cannot be nouriili'd. Nor is Religion lefs con-
"

cern'd in this point than Government ; for take away yourUniver-"
fitys, and in a Iq.'sn years you lofe it.

"THE Holy Scriptures are written m Hebrew and Greec: they
" that have neither of thefe Languages may think light of both

; but
"

find me a man that has one in perfeftion, the ftudy of whofe whole
" Life it has not bin. Again, this is apparent to us in daily Conver-
"

fation, that if four or five Perfons that have liv'd together be talk-
"

ing, another fpeaking the f\me Language may com in, and yet un-
"

dcrltand very little of their Difcourfe, in that it relates to Circum-
"

ilances, Perfons, Things, Times and Places, which he knows not.
"

It is no otherwife with a man, having no infight of the times in
" which they were written, and the Circumftances to which they re-
"

late, in the reading of antient Books, whether they be divine or hu-
" man. For example, when we fall upon the Difcourfe about Bap-" tifm and Regeneration that was between our Savior and Nico-
"

DEMUs, where Christ reproaches him with his ignorance in
"

this matter: Art thou a DoSler in Ifrael, and underftajideft not thefe"
things? What fliall we think of it ? or wherfore fhould a Dodor in

"
Ifrael have underftood thefe things more than another, but that both

'•

Baptifm and Regeneration, as was Ihew'd at large by my Lord
"
Phosphorus, were Dodlrins held in Ifrael? I inftance in one place" of a hundred, which he, that has not mafter'd the Circumftances to

" which they relate, cannot underftand. Wherfore to the underftand-
"

ing of the Scripture, it is neceflary to have antient Languages, and
" the knowlege of antient times, or the aid of them who have fuch
"

knowlege : and to have fuch as may be always able and ready to

A a 2 '*

give
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cr'iv'e fuch aid (unleis you would borrow it of anotlier Nation,
" which would jiot only be bafe, but deceitful) it is necellary to a
" Commonwealth that flie have Schools of good Literature, or Uni->
"

verfitvs of her own. We are commanded, as has been -laid more

.
" than once, to fearch the Scriptures ;

and which of 'em fearch the
"

Scriptures, they that take this pains in antient Languages and Learn-
"

ing, or they that will not, but truft to Tranllations only, and to
" words as they found to prefent Circumftances ? than which no-
"

thing is more fallible, or certain to lofe the true fenfe of Scriptures,
"

pretended to be above human Underflanding, for no other caufe
" than that they are below it. But in fcarching the Scriptures by the
"

proper ufe of our Univerfit\''S, we have bin heretofore bleft with
"

greater Vidlorys and Trophys againll the purple Hoftsand golden
" Standards of the Romip Hierarchy, than any Nation ;

and ther-
" fore why we fliould relinquilh this upon the prefumption of fom,
" that becaufe there is a greater Light which they have, I do not know.
" There is a greater Light than the Sun, but it does not extinguiili the
"

Sun, nor does any Light of God's giving extinguilli that of Nature,
" but increafe and fandlify it. Wherfore, neither the Honor born by
" the IfraclitiJJ?, Roman, or any other Commonwealth that I have
"

fhewn, to their Ecclefiaftics, confifted in being govern'd by them,
" but in confulting them in matters of Religion ; upon whofe Refpon-
"

fes or Oracles they did afterwards as they thought fit. Nor would
"

I be here miftaken, as if, by affirming the Univerfitys to be, in or-
" der both to Religion and Government, of abfolute neceffity, I dc-
'^'

clar'd them or the Miniftry in any wife fit to be trufted, fo fir as to
"

exercife any power not deriv'd from the Civil Magiflrat in the ad-
" minillration of either. If the JewiJI:> Religion were diredted
" and eflablifhed by Moses, it was diredled and eftablifh'd by
" the Civil Magiftrat ;

or if Mosf.s exercis'd this Adminiftratiou
"

as a Prophet, the fame Prophet did inveft with the lame Admi-
" niftration the Sanhedrim, and not the Priells

;
and fo dos our Com-

" monwealth the Senat, and not the Clergy. They who had the
*'

fupreme Adminiftration or Government of the National Religion
" in Athens, were the firft Archon, the Rex Sacrifciis, or High
"

Priefl, and a Polemarch ;
which Magiltrats were ordain'd or elected

" *
by the holding up of hands in the Church, Congregation or Co-

"
jnitia of the People. The Religion o£ Lacedemonwzs govern'd by

" the Kings, who were alfo High Priefts, and officiated at the Sacri-

"
fice ;

thefe had power to fubltitute their Pythii, Embafiudors, or
"

Nuncios, by which, not without concurrence of the Senat, they
" held intelligence with the Oracle of Apollo at Delphos. And the
" Ecclefiaflical part of the Commonwealth of Rome was govern'd by
* ' the Pontifex maximus, the Rex Sacrificulus, and the Flamins, all or-

" dain'd or elefted by the People, the Pontifex by the f Tribes, the
"

King by the
|| Centurys, and the Flamim by the

t|||
ParKhes. I do

" not mind you of thefe things, as if, for the matter, there were any
"

parallel
to be drawn out of their Superftitions to our P.eligion ;

but
" to fliew that for the manner, antient Prudence is as well a rule in di-

" vine as human things ; nay, and fuch a one as the Apofties them-
"

felves, ordaining Elders by the holding up of hands in every Con-

• Per
yjifHTnwv. i Tributis.

||
Centuii.ntii.

|| ||
Curiatis Cotnitiis

gregation.
iC
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"

gregatlon,
have exadly follow'd: for fom of the Congregations

" where they thus ordain'd Elders were tliofe of Antioch^ Iconhmi,
*'

Lyjira, Derbe, the Countrys oi LycaoJiia, Pifdia, FamphUia, Perga,
" with Attalia. Now that thefe Citys and Countrys, when the Ro-
" mam propagated their Empire into Afia, were found inoft of them
'• Commonwealths, and that many of the refl were indu'd with like

"
power, fo that the People living under the protedlion of the Roman

"
Emperors, continu'd to eledt their own Magiftrats, is fo known a

"
thing, tha*' I wonder whence it is that men, quite contrary to the

*' univerfal proof of thefe examples, will have Ecclellaftical Gcvern-
" ment to be neceilarily diftind from Civil Power, when the Right
" of the Elders ordain'd by the holding up of hands in every Congre-
"

gation to teach the People, was plainly deriv'd from the fame Civil

" Power by which they ordain'd the refi of their Magiftrats. And it -

"
is not otherwife in our Commonwealth, where the Parochial Con-

<<

gregation eleds or ordains its Paftor. To object the Common-
" wealth of Venice in this place, were to fliew us that it has bin no
" otherwife but where the Civil Power has loft the liberty of her
" Confcience by imbracing Popery ; as alfo that to take away the
''

Liberty of Confcience in this Adm-iniftration from the Civil Power,
<' were a proceding which has no other precedent than fuch as is Po-
"

pilh. Wherfore your Religion is fettled after the following man-
" ner : the Univerfitys are the Seminarys of that part which is natio-

*'
nal, by which means others with all fafety maybe permitted to follow

*' the Liberty of their own Confciences, in regard tliat, ho^vever
«'

they behave themfelves, the ignorance of the unlearned in this cafe

" cannot fjfe your Religion nor difturb your Government, which
*' otherwife it would moft certainly do; and the Lfni\erlitys with their

" Emoluments, as alfo the Benefices of the whole Nation, are to be
"

improv'd by fuch Augmentations as may make a very decent and
«' comfortable fubfiftence for the Miniftry, which is neither to be aU
" low'd Synods nor Allemblys, except upon the occafion lliewn in

*' the Univerfitys, when they are confulted by the Council of State,
" and fufFer'd to meddle with Affairs of Religion, nor to be capable
•' of any other public Preferment whatfoever ; by v/hich means the
" Intereft of the Learned can never come to corrupt your Religion, nor
" difturb your Government, which otherwife it would moft certainly
" do. Venice^ tho fhe dos not fee, or cannot help the corruption of
<' her Religion, is yet fo circumfpedl to avoid difturbance of her Go-
" vernment in this kind, that her Council procedes not to election of
*'

Magiftrates, till it be proclaim'd, Fora Fapalini, by which words
" fuch as have confanguinity with red Hats, or relation to the Court
" ofRome^ are warm'd to withdraw. If a Minifter in JYo/Z^w^meddles
" with matter of State, the Magiftrat fends him a pair of Shoes ;

"
wherupon, if he dos not go, he is driven away from his charge.

" I wonder why Minifters, of all men, fliould be perpetually tamper-
"

ing with Government ;
firft becaufe they, as well as others, have it

*' in exprefs charge to fubmit themfelves to the Ordinances of men
;

" and fecondly, becaufe thefe Ordinances of men muft go upon fuch
"

political Principles, as they of all others, by any thing that can be
" found in their Writings or Adtions, leaft underftand : whence you
" have the fuffrage of all Nations to this fenfe, that an ounce of Wif-
" dom is worth a pound of Clergy. Your greatcft Clercs are not

" vour
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your wifefi: nien : and when Ibni foul Abfurdity in State Is com-
"

mitted, it is common with the French
,
aiid even the Italians, to call

"
it Pas de Clerc, or, Governo de Prete. They may bear with men

" that will be preaching without fludy, while they will be govern-
"

ing without Prudence. My Lords, if you know not how to rule
" vour Clergy, you will moft certainly, like a man that cannot rule
" his Wife, have neither quiet at home, nor honor abroad. Their
"

honeil: Vocation is to teach your Children at the Schools and the
"

Univerlitys, and the People in the Pariflies ;
and yours is concern'd

"
to fee that they do not play the flirews : of which parts dos con-

"
fifl the Education of your Commonwealth, fo far as it regards Re-

"
ligion.

I'm Ins of "TO Justice, or that part of it which is commonly executive,
Coiot and a jjufwcrs the Educatiou of the Ins of Court and Chancery. Upon

" which to philofophize requires a public kind of Learning that I have
"

not. But they who take upon them any Profeffion proper to the E-
" ducatlons mention'd, that is, Theology, Phyfic, or Law, are not
"

at leifure for the Elfays. Wherfore the ElTays being Degrees wher-
"

by the Youth commence for all Magiflracys, Offices, and Honors in
*' the Parifli, Hundred, Tribe, Senat or Prerogative ; Divines, Phy-
"

ficians, and Lawyers, not taking thefe Degrees, exclude themfelves
" from all fuch Magiflracys, Offices, and Honors. And wheras
"

Lawyers are likefl to exadt further reafon for this, they (growing
"
up from the moil gainful Art at the Bar to thofe Magiflracys upon

" the Bench, which are continually appropriated to themfelves, and
" not only indow'd with the greatefl Revenues, but alfo held for
*'

life) have the leafl reafon of all the reft to pretend to any other;
"

efpecially
in an equal Commonwealth, where Accumulation of Ma-

"
giflracy, or to take a Perfon ingag'd by his Profit to the Laws, as

"
they fland, into the Power which is Legiflative, and which iliould

"
keep them to what they were, or ought to be, were a Solfficifm in

*' Prudence. It is true, that the Legiflative Power may have need of
" Advice and Affiflance from the executive Magiftracy, or fuch as are
" learned in tlieLaw; iot which caufe the Judges are, as they have
" heretofore bin, Affiflants in the Senat. Nor, however it came about,
'^ can I fee any reafon why a Judg, being but an Affiflant or Lawyer^
"

fliould be Member of a Legiflative Council.
"

I DENY not, that the iJow/?;? Patricians were all Patrons, and
" that the whole People were Clients, fom to one Family, and fbm to
"

another, by which means they had their Caufes pleaded and defend-
" ed in fom appearance g7-atis ; for the Patron took no Mony, tho if
** he had a Daughter to marry, his Clients were to pay her Portion :

" nor was this fo great a grievance. But if the Client accus'd his
"

Patron, gave teflimony or fuflrage againfl him, it was a crime of
*' fuch a nature, that any man might lawfully kill him as a Traitor j
" and this, as being the nerve of the Optimacy, was a great caufe of
"

ruin to that Commonwealth : for when the People would carry"
any thing that pleas'd not the Senat, the Senators were ill provided

"
if they could not intercede, that is, oppofe it by their Clients ;

" with whom, to vote otherwife than they pleas'd, was the highefl
" Crime. The obfervation of this Bond till the time of the Grac-
"

CHI, that is to fay, till it was too late, or to no purpofe to break it,
" was the caufe, wliy in all the foimer heats and difputes that had

"
happen'd
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happen'd between the Senat and the People, it never came to blows,
" which indeed was good : but withal, the People could have no rc-
"

medy, which w;is certainly evil. Whcrfore I am of opinion, that
" a Senator ought not to be a Patron or Advocat, nor a Patron or Ad-
" vocat to be a Senator : for if his Pradice be grat'n^ it debauches tlic

"
People ; and if it be mercenary, it debauches hlmfclf : take it which

"
way you will, when he fiiould be making of Lav/s, he will be

"
knitting of Nets.
" LYCURGUS, as I faid, by being a Traveller became aLe-

"
giflator,

but in times when Prudence was another thing. Neverthe-
"

lefs we may not (hut out this part ofEducation in a Commonwealth,
" which will be herfelf a Traveller; for thole of this make have
" feen the World, efpecially becaufe this is Certain (tho it be not re-
"

garded in our times, when things being left to take their cliance, it

" fares with us accordingly) that no man can be a Politician, except he
" be firft a Hiftorian or a Traveller

; for except he can fee what mull
"

be, or what may be, he is no Politician. Nov/ if he has no know-
"

lege in Story, he cannot tell what has bin
; and if iie has not bin a

"
Traveller, he cannot tell what is : but he that neither knows what

" has bin, nor what is, can never tell what mulf be, oi" what may be.
"

Furthermore, the Embaflys in ordinary by our Conftitufion are the
" Prizes of young men, more efpecially fuch as have bin Travellers.
" Wherfore they of thefe Inclinations having leave of the Cenfors,
" ow them an account of their time, and cannot chufe but lay it out
" with fom ambition of Praife or Reward, where both are open :

•' whence you will have eys abroad, and better choice of public Mini-
*' fters ; your Gallants fhewing themfelves not more to the Ladys at
" their Balls, than to your Commonwealth at her Academy, v/hcn
"

they return from their Travels.

"BUT this Commonwealth being conftituted more efpecially of
" two Elements, Arms and Councils, drives by a natural inftinft at
"

Courage and Wifdom ; which he who has attaia'd, is arriv'd at the
"

perfeftion
of human nature. It is true, that thcfe Virtues mufl have

" fome natural root in him that is capable of ihem
;
but this amounts

" not to fo great a matter as fome will have it. For if Poverty makes
" an induftrious, a moderate Eftate a temperat, and a lavilh Fortune a
" wanton man, and this be the common courfe of things ; Wifdom
" then is rather of neceffity than inclination. And that an Army
" which was meditating upon flight, has bin brought by defpair to
" win the Field, is fo far from being ftrange, that like caufes will e-
" vermore produce like effeds. Wherfore this Commonwealth drives
" her Citizens like Wedges; there is no way with them but thorow,
*' nor end but that Glory whereof Man is capable by Art or Nature,
" That the Genius of the Roman Familys commonly preferv'd it felf

" throout the line (as to inftance in fom, the Manlii were flili

"
fevere, the Publicol^ lovers, and the Appii haters of the

"
People) is attributed by Machiavel to their Education : nor,

"
if Intereft might add to the reafon why the Genius of a Patrician

*' was one thing, and that of a Plebeian another, is the like fo appa-
" rent between different Nations, who, according to their differeiU
"

Educations, have yet as different manners. It was antiently noted,
" and long confirm'd by the actions of the Fre?ich^ that in their firft af-

"
faults their Courage was more than that of Men ; and for the reft lels

" than
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•' than that of Women : which neverthelefs, thro the amendment of
" their DifcipUn, we lee now to be otherwife. I will not lay, but
" that Ibm Man or Nation upon an equal improvement of this kind
*'

may be hghter than Ibm oth^er
;

but certainly, Education is the
"

fcale without which no Man or Nation can truly know his or her
" own weight or value. By our Hiflovys we can tell when one
•'

Miiypcfmn would have beaten ten Occciners, and when one Oceaner
" would have beaten ten Marpejians. Marc Anthony was a
"

RomaUy but how did that appear in the imbraces of Cleopatra ?

" You mull have fom other Education for your Youth ; or they, Hke
" that paflage,

will fliew better in Romance than true Story.
"THE Cuftom of the Comm.onwealth of Ro?ne in diftributing

" her Magillracys without refped of age, happen'd to do well in
" CoRviNUS and SciPio; for which caufe Mackiavel (with
" whom that which was don by Rotne, and that which is well don,
"

is for the mofl part all one) commends this courfe. Yet how
" much it did worle at other times, is obvious in Pompy and C^.-
" SAR ; Examples by which Boccalini illuflrats the Prudence of
" Venice in her contrary praftice, affirming it to have bin no fmall ftep
" to the ruin of the Roman Liberty, that thefe (having tafted in
"

their Youth of the fupreme Honors) had no greater in their age to
"

hope for, but by perpetuating of the fame in themfelves; which
" came to Blood, and ended in Tyranny. The opinion of Veru-
" LAMius is fafe : 'The Errors^ fiys he, o/' young 7nen are the ruin of
"

kifinefs ; ivheras the Errors of old Men amount but to this, that more
"

might have bin don, or fooner. But tho their Wifdom be little, their
"

Courage is great : Wherfore (to com to the main Education of
"

this Commonwealth) the Militia of Oceana is the Province of
" Youth.

" THE diflribution of this Province by the Effays is fo fully de-
" fcrib'd in the Order, that I need repeat nothing : the Order itfelf

"
being but a Repetition or Copy of that Original, which in antient

" Prudence is of all others the faireft ; as that from whence the Com-
" monwealth of Rome more particularly ^eriv'd the Empire of the
" World. And there is much more reafon in this age, when Govern-
•' ments are univerfally broken, or fwerv'd from their Foundations,
" and the People groan under Tyranny, that the fame caufes (which
" could not be withffood when the World was full of popular Go-
"

vernments) fhould have the like effefts.

"THE Caufes in the Commonwealth of Rofjie, wherof the Em-
"

pire of the World was not any miraculous, but a natural (nay I may
"

fafely fay a neceffary) confequence, are contaLn'd in that part of her
"

Difciplin which was domeflic, and in that which flie exercis'd in her
" Provinces or Conqueft. Of the latter I fhall have better occa-
"

fion to fpeak when we com to our provincial Orbs ; the form,er
" divided the whole People by Tribes, amounting,, as Livy and
" Cicero fhew, at their full growth to thirty five, and every
" Tribe by the Cenfe or Valuation of Eftates into £ve ClalTes : for tlie

"
fixth being Proletary, that is the Nurfery, or fuch as thro their po-

"
verty contributed nothing to the Commonwealth but Children, was>

" not reckon'd nor us'd in Arms. And this is the firft point of the
"

Militia, in which modern Prudence is quite contrary to the antient „
"

for wheras we, excufing the rich, and arming the poor, becom the
"

Vaffals
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ValTals of our Servants, they, by excufing the poor, and arming
fuch as were rich enough to be Freemen, became Lords of the Earth.

The Nobility and Gentry of this Nation, who underftand fo little

what it is to be the Lords of the Earth, that they have not bin able to

keep their own Lands, will think it a ftrange Education for their

Children to be common Soldiers, and oblig'd to all the Dutys of

Arms : neverthelefs it is not for 4 J. a week, but to be capable of

being the bell: man in the Field or in the City ; the latter part of

which confideration makes the common Soldier herin a better man
than the General of any monarchic.il Army. And wheras it may
be thought, that this would drink deep of noble Blood, I dare

boldly fay, take the Roman Nobility in the heat of their fierceft:

Wars, and you fhall not find fuch a Ihambles of them as has bin

made of ours by mere Luxury and Slothfulnefs ; which, killing the

Body, kill the Soul alfo j Aiiimafque in vuhiere pomint. Wheras
common Right is that which he who ftands in the vindication of, has

us'd that Sword of Juftice for which he receives the purple of

Magiftracy. The Glory of a man on Earth can go no higher, and
ifhe falls he rifes again, and comes fooner to that reward which is

fo much higher as Heaven is above the Earth. To return to the

Rotnan Example : Every Claffis was divided, as has bin more than

once fhewn, into Centurys, and every Century was equally divi-

ded into Youth and Elders ;
the Youth for forcn Service, and the

Elders for the guard of the Territory. In the firll: Claffis were a-

bout eighteen Centurys of Horfe, being thofe which by the Infti-

tution of Servius were firfl call'd to the Suffrage in the * Cen-
turial Affemblys. But the DeleSlus, or Levy of an Army, which

istheprefent bufinefs, proceded, according to Pol vbi us, in this

manner,
" UPON a War decreed, the Confuls eleded four and twenty mi-

litary Tribuns or Colonels ;
wherof ten, being fuch as had merited

their tenth Stipend, were younger Officers. The Tribuns being

chofen, the Confuls appointed a day to the Tribes, when thofe in

them of military age were to appear at the Capitol ; the day being
com, and the Youth affembl'd accordingly, the Confuls afcended

their Tribunal, and the younger Tribuns were flraight divided into

four parts after this manner : four were affign'd to the firft Legion
(a Legion at the moft confifted of 6000 Foot, and 300 Horfe)
three to the fecond, four to the third, and three to the fourth. The

younger Tribuns being thus diflributed, two of the elder were

affign'd to the firft Legion, three to the fecond, two to the third,

and three to the fourth. And the Officers of each Legion thus af-

fign'd, having drawn the Tribes by Lot, and being feated accord-

ing to their divifions at a convenient diflance from each other,

the Tribe of the firft Lot was call'd : wherupon they that were of

it knowing the bufinefs, and being prepar'd, prefently bolted out four

of their number, in the choice wherof fuch care was taken, that

they offer'd none that was not a Citizen ; no Citizen that was not ,

of the Youth
j no Youth that was not of fom one of the five

Claffes
; nor any one of the five Clafies that was not expert at his

''
Exercifes. Moreover, they ufed fuch diligence in matching them

iSs

* Centuriatis.

B b for
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(( for Age and Stature, that the Officers of the Legions, except thev
"

happen'd to be acquainted with the Youth fo bolted, were forc'd to
"

put themfelves upon fjrtune, while they of the tirft Legion chofe
" one ; they of the fecond, the next

; they of the third another >

" and the fourth Youth fell to the kill: Legion: and thus was the
"

EletStion (the Legions and the Tribes varying according to their
"

Lots) carry'd on till the Foot were complete. The likecourfe with
"

little alteration was taken by the Horfe Officers till the Horfe alfo
*' were complete. This was call'd giving of Names, which the

jiiJg.
2=. 9

" Children oi Ifrael d\d alfo by Lot} and if any man refus'd to give
"

his Name, he was fold for a Slave, or his eftate confifcated to the
" Commonwealth. Whe?i * Marcus Curius the CoJtfid wasforc'd
"

to tnake a fiiddefi Levy, and 7ione of the loiith would give in their
"

Names, all the tribes being put to the Lot, he commanded thefr/l
" Name drawn out of the Urn of the PoUian Tribe [which happened to
*' comfirjl) to be call'd; but the Touth 7iot anfwering, he order'd his Goods
"

to be fold : which was conformable to the Law in
Ifrael, according

" to which Saul took a yoke of Oxen, and hew'd them in pieces,
I Sara.11.7.

" and fent them throout the Tribes, faying, Whofoever coms not forth
"

fo battel after Saul and Samv el, Jo Jba/l it be done to his Oxen.
"
By which you may obferve alfo, that they who had no Cattel

*' were not of the Militia in Jfracl. But the age of the Roman Youth
*'

by the Tullian Law determin'd at 30; and by the Law (tho it

"
fliould feem by Machiavel and others, that this was not

" well obferv'd) a Man could not ftand for Magiftracy till he was
'* Miles emeritus, or had fulfil'd the full term of his Miiitia, which
"

Vi'as complete in his tenth Stipend or Service : nor was he after-
" wards oblig'd under any penalty to give his name, except the
" Commonwealth were invaded, in which cafe the Elders were as
"

U'ell oblig'd as the Youth,
-|-
The Conful might alfo levy Milites

"
evocatos, or Soldiers, commanded Men out ot fuch as had ferv'd

"
their turn, and this at his difcretion. The Legionsbeing thus com-

"
plete, were divided by two to each Conful

;
and in thefe noMaa

" had right to ferve but a Roman Citizen : now becaufe two Le-
"

gions made but a fmall Army, the Romans added to every one of
"

their Armys an equal number of Foot, and a double number of
" Horfe levy'd among their Latin or Italian Affociats ; fo a Confular
"

Army, with the Legions and Auxiliarys, amounted to about thirty
" thoufand : and wheras they commonly levy'd two fuch Armys to-
"

gether, thefe being join'd made about fixty thoufand,

"THE Steps wherby our Militia follows the greatefl Captain,
" are the three Effays ; the firft, eledted by a fifth man in the

[[
Pa-

"
rifhes, and amounting in the whole to one hundred thoufand, chufe

"
their Officers at the ** Hundreds, where they fall alfo to their

" Games or Exercifes, invited by handfom Prizes, fuch as for them-
"

felves and the honor of them will be coveted ;
fuch as will render

" the Hundred a place of Sports, and exercife of Arms all the year
"

long; fuch as in the fpaceoften years will equip 30000 Men

• Marcus Curius Conful cum fubitum deleftum edicere coaftus effet, &juniorum uema re-

fpondiffet, conjeftis in fortem omnibus, Pollix qua; proximo exierat, primum nomen urna ex-

tradum citarijuffit, neque eo refpondente, bona adolefcentis hafta fubjecit. Fai. f Quod
per magnos tumultus fieri folitum «rat, jullicio indiilo, deleitus fine vacationibus habitus eft. Liv.

I Curiatk. *" Ccnturiatis.
" Horfe
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Horfe and Foot, with fuch Arms for their Forge, Proof, and Beau-

ty, as (notwithftanding the Argyrafpides, or filver Shields of

Alexander's Guards) were never worn by fo many; fuch

as will prefent marks of Virtue and Diredrion to your General or

Strategiis in the diilribution of his Army, which doubles the va-

lue of them to the Proprietors, who are bound to wear them, and

eafes the Commonwealth of fo much Charge, fo many being arm'd

already.
" BUT here will be the Objedlion now. How fliall fuch a Revenue

be compafs'd ? Fifty pounds a year in every Hundred is a great deal,

not fo ealily rais'd : Men will not part with their Mony ;
nor would

the fumas it is propos'd by the Order oiPoinpey, rife in many years.

Thefe are difficulties that fit our Genius exaftly : And yet a thou-

fand pounds in each Hundred once levy'd, eftablilhes the Revenue for

ever. Now the Hundreds one with another are worth ten thoufind

pounds a year dry Rent, over and above perfonal Eftates, which

bring it to twice the value : So that a twentieth part of one year's

Revenue of the Hundred dos it. If you cannot afford this while

you pay Taxes, tho from henceforth they will be but fmall ones, do
it when you pay none. If it be then too much for one year, do it

in two : If it be too much for two years, do it in four. What
Hulbands have we hitherto bin ? What is becom of greater Sums ?

My Lords, if you fliould thus caft your Bread upon the Waters,
after many days you (hall find it : Hand not buckling when you
are offer'd Corn and your Mony again in the mouth of the Sack.
" BUT to proceed: The firft Efliiy being officer'd at the Hundreds,
and mufter'd at the * Tribes (where they are entertain'd with other

Sports, which will be very fine ones) procedes to the Eleftion of the

fecond Effay, or {landing Army of this Nation, confifling of thirty

thoufand Foot, and ten thoufand Horfe ; and thefe, upon a War
decreed, being deliver'd at the Rendevous of Oceana to the Stra-

tegus, are the third Efi!ay, which anfwers to the Roman Legions.
But you may obferve, that wheras the Confuls eledted the military

Tribuns, and rais'd commanded Men out of the Veterans at their

own difcretion : our Polemarchs or Field Officers are elected by the

Scrutiny of the Council of War : and our Veterans not otherwife

taken on than as Volunteers, and with the confent of the Pole-

marchs; which may ferve for the removal of certain fcruples which

might otherwife be incident in this place, tho without incourage-
ment by the Roinan way of proceding, much lefs by that which
is propos'd. But wheras the Ro?nan Legions in all amounted not

in one Army to above 30000 Men, or little more, you have here
•

forty thoufand
;
and wheras they added Auxiliarys, it is in this

regard that Marpefia will be a greater Revenue to you, than if you
' had the Indys ;

for wheras heretofore (he has yielded you nothing
but her native Thiftles, in plowing out the ranknefs of her Ariflo-

'

cracy by your Agrarian, you will find her an inexhauftible Magazin
' of Men, and to her own advantage, who will make a far better
' account by the Arms, than by the Pins of Poland. Wherfore as a
' Confular Army confifled of about an equal number of Auxiliarys
' added to their Legions by their Latin or Italian Alfociats, you may

*
Tributls.

B b 2 "add
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te

add to a Parlamentaiy Army an equal number of Marpcfiaus or iPa-

?iopcans,
as that Colony fliall hereafter be able to fupply you : By

which means the Commonwealth will be able to go forth to Battel

with fourfcore thoufand Men, To make Wars with fmali Forces

is no Ilufbandry, but a waft, a difeafe, a lingring and painful con-

fumtion of Men and Mony ; the Romans n\i\^\ng theirs thick, made
them Ihort, and had little regard to Mony, as that which they who
have Men enow, can command where it is fitteft that it fl^ould be

levy'd. All the antient Monarchys by this means got on wing, and

attain'd to vaft Riches. Wheras your modern Princes being dear

purchafers of fmall parcels, have but emty pockets. But it may
be fom will accufe the Order of raflmefs, in that it commits the fole

Conduft of the War to the General ;
and the Cuftom of Vcfiice by

her Prcceditori, or checks upon her Commanders in chief, may
feem to be of greater Prudence : but in this part of our Government
neither Venice nor anv Nation that makes ufe of Mercenary Forces

is for our inftruftion. A mercenary Army, with a ftanding Gene-*

ral, is like the fatal Sifter that fpins ;
but proper Forces, with an

annual Magiftrat, are like her that cuts the thred. Their Interefts

are quite contrary, and yet you have a better Proveditor than the

Venetian, another Strategus fitting with an Army ftanding by him j

"
wherupon that which is marching, if there were any probability it

"
fhould, would find as little poffibility

that it could recoil, as a
" foren Enemy to invade you, Thefe things conlider'd, a War will
"

appear to be of a contrary nature to that of all other reckonings,
" inafmuch as of this you muft never look to have a good account if
"

you be ftrid: in impofing checks. Let a Council of Huntfmen
" aftembled beforehand, tell you which way the Stag flaall run, where
"

you fliall caft about at the fault, and how you ftiall ride to be in at

" the chafe all the day : but thefe may as well do that, as a Council
" of War diredl a General, The hours that have painted v/ings, and
" of different colors, are his Council : he muft be like the Ey that
'' makes not the Scene, but has it fo foon as it changes. That in many
*' Counfillors there is ftrength, is fpoken of Civil Adminiftrations :

"
as to thofe that are military, there is nothing more certain, than

" that in many Counfillors there is weaknefs. Joint Commiffions in
"

military affairs, are hke hunting your Hounds in their Couples. In
" the Attic War Cleomenes and DEMARATtJS, Kings oi Lace-
*'

demon, being thus coupl'd, tug'd one againft another j and while
"

they fliould have join'd againft the Perfian, were the caufe of the
" common calamity : wherupon that Commonwealth took better
"

Counfil, and made a Law, wherby from thenceforth there went
"

at once but one of her Kings to Battel.
" THE Fidenati beitig in rebellion, and having Jlain the Colony of

"
the Romans,yw/r Tribumivith ConfularPoiver were created by the Pco^

"
pie ofKome, ivherof one beitig leftfor the guard of the City, the other

*' three were fent againft the Fidenati, who, thro the divifon that happen'd
"

among them, brought nothing home but DiJljo?ior: wherupon the Ro-
" mans created the DiBafor, and LivY gives his Judgment in thefe
' ' words :

* The three Tribuns with Confular PowerWere a lefj'on
how

ufelefs

* Tres Tribuni, poteftate Confulari, documento fuerc, quam plurium imperium bello inutile

eflet; tendendo ad fua quif^ue coniilia, cum alii aliud videretur, aperueruiu ;id ocwfionem,
kictun hofli.

" in
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<* in War is the joint Command offeveral Generals-, for each following"

hisownCounfils, 'while they all differ'd in their
opiniotis, gave by this

"
opportunity an advantage to the Enemy. When the Con

fids, Quintius
" a7id Agrippa were fent again]} the ^q^ui, Agrippa for this
"

reafon refits'd to go loith his Colleague, faying,
* That in the admini-

"
firation of great ABions it was mo/i fafe that the chief Command

"
fioould be lodfd in one Perfon. And if the Ruin of modern Armys" were well confider'd, moft of it would be found to havefain upon this

"
point : it being in this cafefar fafer to

truft to any one Man ofcommon"
Prudence, than to any t%vo or more together ofthe greateft Parts. The

" Confuls indeed being equal in Power, while one was prefent with
•' the Senat, and the other in the Field with the Army, made a good"

Balance; and this with us is exadly follow'd by the Eledtion of a
" new Strategus upon the march of the old one.

"THE feven and twentieth Order, wherby the Elders in cafe
" of Invafion are oblig'd to equal duty with the Youth, and each
"

upon their own charge, is fuitable to Reafon (for every Man de-
'' fends his own Eftate) and to our Copy, as in the War with the
" Samnits and Tufcans. -f- The Senat order d a Vacation to beproclaimed," and a Levy to be made ofallforts ofPerfons : And not o?ily the Free-
" men afid Tenths were lifted, but Cohorts of the old Men were likewife
*'

form'd. This Nation of all others is the leafl obnoxious to Invafion.
"

Oceana, fays a French Politician, is a Beaft that cannot be devour'd
" but by herfelf

; neverthelefs, that Government is not perfeft which
"

is not provided at all points ; and in this [ad Triarios res rediit)" the Elders being fuch as in a martial State muft be Veterans, the
" Commonwealth invaded gathers ftrength like Ant^us by her
"

fall, while the whole number of the Elders confifling of five hun-
" dred thoufand, and the Youth of as many, being brought up ac-
"

cording to the Order, give twelve fuccelfive Battels, each Battel
"

confifling of eighty thouiand Men, half Elders and half Youth.
" And the Commonwealth whofe Conftitution can be no ftranger to
"

any of thofe Virtues which are to be acquir'd in human life, grows
•'

familiar with Death ere fhe dys. If the hand of God be upo'ii her
"

for her Tranfgrefilons, flie fliall mourn for her Sins, and ly in the
"

duft for her Iniquitys, without lofing her Manhood.

Sifradius illabatur orbis,

Impavidamferient ruince.

THE remaining part, being the Conftitution of the Provincial

Orb, is partly Civil, or confifling of the Elders ;
and partly Military,

or confifling of the Youth. The Civil part of the Provincial Orb is

direfted by

THE twenty eighth ORDER, wherby the Council of a Province 28. Order.

being cofijlituted of twelve Knights, divided by four into three Regio?is Tjlffa^n

(for their term and revolutionconformable to the Parlatnent) isperpetuated part ofthe

by the annual eleSlion at the Tropic of four Kjiights (being triennial
P^'^^'"""^

* Saluberrimum in adminiftratione magnarum rerurn, fumniam imperii apud unum efTe.

\ Senatus jullitium indici, deleftum omnis generis hominum haberijoflit : nee ingenui niodo, &
juniores Sacramento adadi funt, fed feniorum etiam cohortes fails

Magi-
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Magijlrafs) out cf the Region of the Senat ivhofe term expires ; and cf
one Knight out of thefame Region to be Strategus or General ofthe Prc-

*vince, ivhich Magi/lracy is annual. The Strategus or Magijirat thus

chofen, fMll be asicel/ Pref.dent of the Provincial Council with power to

fropofe to the fa7)ie^
as Ge?ieral of the Army. The Councilfor the rejl

JJ:all eleSi weekly Provofs, having any two of them alfo right to propofc

after the manner of the Senatorian Councils of Oceana. And wberas

all Provincial Councils are Members ofthe Council of State, they may and

ought to
ke'ep diligent corrcfpondence with the fame, which is to be don

ajter this manner : Any Opinion or Opitiions legitimately proposed afid

debated at a Provincial Council, being tberupon fgti'd by the Strategus,
or any two of the Provo/ls, may be tranfmitted to the Council of State

in Ocfcana ; and the Council of State proceeding upon thefatne in their

natural courfe {^whether by their own Power, ifit be a matter within their

hiflruBions, or by Authority of the Senat therupon co7ifulted, if it be a

matter of State which is not in their InftruBions ; or by Authority ofthe

Senat and Cotnmand of the People, if it be a matter of Law, as for the

Levys of Men or Mony upon common ufe and fafety) fall return fuch

Anfwers, Advice, or Orders, as i7i any of the ways mentionedfall he de-

termined upon the cafe. The Provincial Coimcils of Marpefia and Pa-

nopea refpeElivly fall take fpecial care that the Agrarian Laws, as alfo

all other Laws that be orfallfi'om time to time be enaSled by the Parlament

o/' Oceana, for either of them, be didy put in execution : they fall 7na~

72age and receive the Cufo7ns of either Nationfor the Shipping o/"Oceana,

bei7ig the co7ni7ion Guard: theyfall have a care that modcrat atidfifficient

pay upo7i the refpeSlive Provi7ice be duly rais'dfor thefupport and 7nai7ite-

7ia7ice ofthe Oficers a7jd Soldiers, or Ar77iy ofthefa7ne, in the 777of effeSlu-

al, co7iftant a7id convenie7it way : theyfall receive the
'RtgiiWiL,

or public
Reve72ues of thofe Natio7is, out of which every Coiaiflkr fall have for
his term, a7id to his proper ife,

the Su7n of 500 1. per annum, and the

Strategus 500 1. as Prefdent, befides his pay as Ge7ieral, whichfall be

1000 Poimds ; the re7nainder to go to the
life of the Knights and Dc-

putysoftherefpeSlive Provi7ices, to be paid, ifit will reach, according to

the rates of Oceana ; if iiot, by an equal difribution, refpe5lively ;
or

the overplus, if there be a7iy,
to be return'd to the Treasury o/" Oceana.

They fall 7na7iage the Lands (if there be ajjy fuch held in either of the

Provinces by the Co77i77io72wcalth of Oceana, /« Do}ni7iion) and return

the Re7its into the Exchequer. If the Co77imo7iwealth C07ns to be pofef

of richer Provinces, the Pay of the Ge7ieral or Strategus, and of the

Councils, may be refpe£lively increas'd. The Peoplefor the reftfall ele£l

their own Magifirats, a7id be gover7i'd by their own Laws, havi7ig Power

alfo to appealfro7n their 7iative or provi7icial Magiftrats, if they pleafe,
to the People o/'Oceana. Atid wheras there may befuch as receiving hi-

jiiry, are not able to profecute their Appeals at fo great a difta7ice, eight

Se7-jea7its at Law being fworn by the Co7nmiffio77ers ofthe Seal, fall befmt
by four i7ito each Provi7ice 07ice in two Tears

; who, dividing the fame by

Circuits, fall hearfuch Caufes ;
and havinggathered andi7itroduc''dthem,

fall return to thefeveral Appella7it5, gratis, the Determinatio72s and De-
crees of the People in theirfeveral cafes.

THE term of a Knight i7i a Provincial Orb, as to do77ieftic Magi-
flracys, fall be efleemed a Vacation, and no bar toprefe7it Election to a7iy

9ther Ho7ior, his provincial Magifracy bei7ig expired,

THE
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J'HE Quorum of a Provincial Council, as alfo of ever \' other Coun-

cilor AJJcmbly in Oceana, fall in time of health con/ifl of two parts in

three of the whole number proper to that Council or
Afj'evibly -,

and in a

ti))ie officknefs, ofonepart in three : But ofthe Senat there canhe noQno-
rum without three of the Signory ; nor of a Coimcil without two of the

Provofs.

THE Civil part of the Provincial Orb being declar'd by the fore-

going Order ; the Military part of the fame is conflituted by

THE twenty ninth ORDER j wherby the Stratiots of the ^'^-'^"''^

c!,.X?/S'Jf

Effav haroing drawn the Gold Balls mark\i with the Letter M, and being the Military

ten Horfc andfifty Foot in a Tribe, that is tofay, five hmidred Ho7fe, partofthePro-

andtwo thoufandfive hundredfoot in all, the 'Tribes Jhall be deliver'd by
"""""^

the refpeBive ConduSlors to the provincial Sfrategus or Ge?ieral, atfuch
a time andplace, or Rendevous, as heflmll appoint by Order and Certficat

ofhis EleBiofi : and the Strategus having received the Hojfe andFoot men-

tioned, which are the third Clafjis of his provincial Guard or Army, ft:all

forthwith lead them away /"o Marpefia, where the Army con
fifls of three

Claffes,
each Clafjis contaijiing three thoufand men, wheroffive hmdred

are Horfe ;
and receiving the ?iew Strategus with the third Clafjis, the old

Strategus with the firjl Clafjis Jhall be
dij'mijl by the Provincial Council,

Thefame method with the Stratiots of the letter P, is to be obferv'dfor
the provi7icial

Orb of Panopea : and the Commonwealth coming to acquire
new Provinces, the Senat and the People may ereSl new Orbs inlikemanfier,

con/ifiing ofgreater or
lefs numbers, according as is re^uir'd by the re-

fpeilive occafion. If a Stratiot has oiice ferv'd his term in a Provincial

Orb, a?id happens afterwards todraw the Letter ofa Province at the Elec-

tion of thefecond Ejjdy, he may refufe his Lot
;
and if he refujes it, the

CeJifor of that TJrn Jhall caiife
the Files ballotting at the fame to ??iake a

halt ;
and ifthe Stratiot produces the Certificat of his Strategus or Gene-

ral, that he has ferv\l his time accordingly, the Cenfor throwing the Ball

that he drew into the Urn again, and taking out a Blank, Jl:all difmifs the

Touth, and
cauj'e

the Ballot to precede .

TO perfedl the whole Structure of this Commonwealth, fom Di-

reftions are given to the third Effay, or Army marching, in

THE thirtieth ORDER. When thou goeft to battel againft: thy
3°- Of''"-

Enemys, and feeft Horfes and Chariots, and a People more than thou ;

be not afraid of them, for the Lord thy God is he that gos with theeDeat. 20. i.

to fight for thee againfl; thy Enemys. And when thou dividefl the

Spoil, it fliall be as a Statute and an Ordinance to thee, that as his ' ^^- 3o-24'

part is that gos down to the battel, fo fhall his part be that tarrys by
the Stuff: that is, [as to the Co7nmonwealth of Occ^r^) The Spoil taken

of the Enony [except Clothes, Arms, Horfes, Ammunition and ViSluals,

to be divided to the Soldiery by the Strategus and the Polemarchs upon the

place according to their difcretion) Jl:all be deliver'd to four Comtniffarys

ofthe Spoils eleSled and fworn by the CouJicil of War ;
which Commifjd-

rysjl^all be allow'd Shipping by the State, and Convoys according as occa-

fionJloall require by the Strategus ;
to the end that having a Bill ofLading

fign'd by three or more ofthe Polemarchs, they mayfliip and bring, or caufe

fuch Spoils to be brought to the Prize-Office in Oceana, where theyJhall
be
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befold; and the Profit arijing by Jiich Spoils Jloall be dhided into three

parts ^ ivherof onepmll go to the T^reafury^ atiother Jhall be paid to the

Soldiery of this Nation, and a third to the Auxiliarys at their return

from their Service, provided that the /aid Auxiliaiys be equal in number

to the proper Forces ofthis Nation, otherwife their Sharejl.mil befo much

lefs
as they themfelves are fewer in Jiiunher : the rejl ofthe tiao thirds to go

to the Officers and Soldiers oj the proper Forces. And the Spoilsfo di^

vided to the proper Forces, Jhall be fubdivided into three equal parts^

ijoherofone Jhall go to the Officers,
and two to the common Soldiers : The

likeJor the Auxiliarys. And the Share allotted to the Officers f^all be di-

vided intofour equalparts, ivherof one Jhall go to the Strategus, another

to the Polemarchs, a third to the Colonels, and a fourth to the Captains^

Cornets, Enfgns, and under Officers, receiving theirJhare ofthe Spoil as

common Soldiers : The likefor the Auxiliarys. And this upon pain, in

the cafe offailure, of what the People of Oceana (to whom the Cogni-
zance of Peculat or Crimes of this nature is properly appertaining) Jl^all

adjudg or decree.

UPON thefe three laft Orders the Archon feem'd to be ha-

ranguing at the head of his Army in this manner.

My Dear Lords and Excellent Patriots ;

*' A GOVERNMENT of this make is a Comnx>nwealth for

*'
jfX. Increafe. Of thofe for Prefervation, the Inconveniences and

"
Frailtys have bin fliewn : Their Roots are narrow, fuch as do not

"
run, have no Fibers, their tops weak and dangeroufly expos'd to

" the weather ; except you chance to find one, as renicc, planted in

*' a Flowerpot ; and if fhe grows, flie grows top-heavy, and falls too.

*' But you cannot plant an Oak in a Flowerpot ; flie mufl have Earth
"

for her Root, and Heaven for her Branches.

Imperium Oceano, famam qua terminet aftris.

" ROME was faid to be broken by her own weight, but poeti-
"

cally : For that Weight by which fhe was pretended to be ruin'd,
*' was fupported in her Emperors by a far flighter Foundation. And
"

in the common experience of good Architefture, there is nothing
" more known, than that Buildings fland the firmer and the longer
"

for their own weight; nor ever fwerve thro any other internal

"
caufe, than that their Materials are corruptible : But the People ne-

*' ver dy 5 nor, as a political Body, are fubjeft to any other Corrup-
'* tion than that which derives from their Government. Unlefs a
*' Man will deny the Chain of Caufes, in which he denys God, he
*' mufl alfo acknowledge the Chain of EfFefts ;

wherfore there can be
" no effedl in Nature, that is not from the firfl Caufe, and thofe fuc-
"

cefTive Links of the Chain, without which it could not have bin.

"' Now except a Man can fhew the contrary in a Commonwealth ; if

"
there be no caufe of Corruption in the firfl make of it, there can

*' never be any fuch Effedl. Let no Man's Superflition impofe Pro-
*'

fanenefs upon this AfTertion; for as Man is finful, but yet the U-
*'

niverfe is perfeft, fo may the Citizen be finful, and yet the Com-
monwealth be perfedl.

And as Man, feeing the World is perfedt,

can never commit any fuch Sin as fhall render it imperfedl, or bring
"

it
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"

it to a natural diffolution ;
fo the Citizen, where the Ccn-jmon-

*' wealth is perfeifl,
can never commit any fuch Crime as will render

"
it imperfedt, or bring it to a natural diffolution. To com to ex-

**

perience ; Venice, notwithftanding we have found Ibme flaws in
"

it, is the only Commonwealth in the make wherof no man can
*'

find a caufe of diffolution ; for which reafon we behold her (tho
"

ilie confifls of men that are not without fin) at this day with one
" thoufand Years upon her back, yet for any internal caufe, as young,"

as frefli, and free from decay, or any appearance of it, as ihe was
" born : but whatever in nature is not feniible of decay by the courfe
" of a thoufind Years, is capable of the whole Age of Nature ; by
" which Calculation, for any check that I am able to give my felf, a
*'

Commonwealth, rightly order 'd, may, for any internal caufes, be
*'

as immortal or longliv'd as the World. But if this be true, thofe
" Commonwealths that are naturally fall'n, muff have deriv'd their
*' Ruin from the Rife of them. IJrael and Athens dy'd not natural but
*' violent deaths

j
in which manner the World itl'elf is to dy. We

"
are fpeaking of thofe caufes of Diffolution which are natural to

" Government ; and they are but two, either Contradiction or In-
"

equality : If a Commonwealth be a Contradidtion, flie muft needs
''

deflroy her felf; and if flic be inequal, it tends to ftrife, and ftrife

*'
to ruin. By the former ofthefe fell Z/^av/tv/ww, by the latter i^cwt'.

" Lacedemon being made altogether for War, and yet not for Increafe,
*' her natural Progrefs became her natural Diffolution, and the build-
"

ing of her own vidorious Hand too heavy for her Foundation ; fo
" that flie fell indeed by her own weight. But Rome perirti'd thro
" her native Inequality, which how it inveterated the Bofoms of the
" Senat and the People each againfl: other, and even to death, has bin
** fliewn at large.

" LOOK well to it, my Lords, for if there be a contradidtion or
"

inequality in your Commonwealth, it muft fall ; but if it has neither
*' of thefe, it has no principle of Mortality. Do not think meimpu-
*' dent ;

if this be truth, I fliall commit a grofs indifcretion in con-
"

cealing it. Sure I am that Machiavel is for the immorta-
"

lity of a Commonwealth upon far weaker Principles. If a Com-P }'^'^^'
"

monwealthy fays he, miere fo happy as to be provided often with men^
"

that, ivhen fhe is fwerving from her principles, flmild reduce her to
" her Inftitiition, Jhe would be immortal. But a Commonwealth, as
" we have demonftrated, fwerves not from her Principles, but by
" and thro her Inftitution ; if fhe brought no Biafs into the world
" with her, her courfe for any internal Caufe muft be ftreight for-
"

ward, as we fee is that of Venice. She cannot turn to the right
"

hand, nor to the left, but by fom rub, which is not an internal but
"

external caufe ; againft fuch fhe can be no way fortify'd,
but

"
thro her Situation, as is Venice

; or thro her Militia, as was Rome :

"
by which Examples a Commonwealth may be fecure of thofe alfo.

" Think me not vain, for I cannot conceal my opinion here ;
a Com-

" monwealth that is rightly inftituted can never fwerve, nor one that
"

is not rightly inftituted be fecur'd from fwerving by reduction to her
"

firft Principles : Wherfore it is no lefs apparent in this place, that
" Machiavel underftood not a Commonwealth as to the whole
"

piece, than where having told you, That a Trikin, or any other Ci-^^'-^-^-^-^^-
"

tizen of Rome, might propofe a Law to the People, and debate it with

C c
" them ;

I
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"

them', he adds, this Order lofls good, while the Peopk 'scercgccd-, but
"

ivheii the People became evil, it became
7noJlpernicious. As if this Or-

" der (thro which, v/ith the hke, the People mod apparently became"
evil) could ever have bin good j or that the People, or theCommon-

" wealth could ever have becom good, by being reduc'd to fuch Princi-
"

pies as were the Original of their Evil. The Difeafe oi Rom.e was,
"

as has bin fhewn, from the native inequality of her Balance, and no
" otherwife from the Empire of the World, than as, this falling into
" one Scale, that of the Nobility (an evil in fuch a Fabric inevitable)" kick'd out the People. Wherfore a man that could have made her
"

to throw away the Empire of the World, might in that have re-
" duc'd her to her Principles j and yet have bin fo £ir from rendring" her immortal, that going no further, he fliould never have cur'd
*'

her. But your Commonwealth is founded upon an equal Agra-"
rian ;

and if the. Earth be give7i to the SonsoJ me?!, this Balance is the
"

Balance of Juftice, fuch a one as in having due regard to the diffe-
"

rent Induftry of different men, y&ifaithfidly judges the Poor. And
trov. 29. 14.

cc
the King that faithfullyjudges the Poor, his 'Throne fiall be ejJabliffd

"
for ever ; much more the Commonwealth, feeing that equality

" which is the neceffary diffolution of Monarchy, is the Generation,
"

the very Life and Soul of a Commonwealth. And now, if ever,
"

I may be exeufable, feeing my afiertion, that the Throne ofa Com-
*' monwealth may be eftablifli'd for ever, is confonant to the holy
*'

Scriptures.
" THE Balance of a Commonwealth that is equal, is of fuch a

''

nature, that whatever falls into her Empire, mufh fall equally j and
" if the whole Earth falls into your Scales, it mufl fall equally ; and
" fo you may be a greater People, and yet not fwerve from your Prin-
"

ciples one hair. Nay, you will be fo far from that, that you muft
*'

bring the world in fuch a cafe to your Balance, even to the Balance
*'

ofjuflice. But hearken, my Lords
;

are we on Earth ? do we fee
" the Sun .? or are we vihting thofe fhady places which are feign'd by
" the Poets?

Continuo auditce voceSy vagitus (3' i?!gens.

" Thefe Gothic Empires that are yet in the world, were at the firft,
" tho they had legs oftheir own, but a heavy and unweildy burden j
*' but their Foundations being now broken, the Iron of them enters
" even into the Souls of the Oppreft j and hear the voice of their Com-
"

forters ; My Father hath chajlifed you ivith Wloips, but Iioillchajiife
*'

you ivith
Scorpio7is. Hearken, I fay ;

ifthy Brother crys to thee in

*'
affliftion, wilt thou not hear him ? This is a Commonwealth of die

*'
Fabric, that has an open ear and a public concern ; flue is not made

"'•

for her felf only, but given as a Magiftrat of God to Mankind, for

" the vindication ofcommon Right, and the Law of Nature. Wher-
"

fore fays Cicero of the like, that of the RoTiiafis,
* We have ra-

*' ther undertaken the Patronage, than the Empire ofthe World. If you,
" not regarding this Example, like fom other Nations that are upon
" the point to fmart for it, fliall, having attain'd to your own Liberty,
*' bear the Sword of your common Magiftracy in vain, fit flill, and

No5 majjis Patronatum orbis tcrrai'um fufcepimus, quam Iraperiunj.
« fold
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''

fold your Arms, or, which is worfe, let out the Biood ofyour Peo-
''

pie to Tyrants, to be flied in the defence of their Yokes like Water,
" and {o not only turn the Grace ofGod into 'wanto?inefs, but hisyu/iJce
"

into Wormwood : 1 fay ifyou do thus, you are not now making a Com-
''

munwealth, but heaping Coals offire upon your oiz'n heads. A Com-
'' monwealth of this make is a Minifter ofGod upon Earth, to the end
"

that the World may h?, govern''d with Righteoujhefs. For which caufe
''

(that I may com at length to our prefent bufinefs) the Orders laft

" rehears'd are buds of Empire, fuch as with the blelhng of God may
"

fpread the Arms of your Commonwealth, like 2l\\o\y yifylwn, to the
"

diflrefs'd World, and give the Earth her Sabbath of years, or reft

" from her Labors, under the fliadow of your Wings. It is upon this
"

point where the Writings of Machiavel, having for the reft

" excel'd all other Authors, com as far to excel themfelves.
" COMMONWEALTHS, fays he, have had three ways ofpro-

'^'^<^ ^'^A-
"

fagatifig themfelves, one after the manner of Monarchys, by impo-
"
fing the Toke, which was the way o/' Athens, atid towards the latter

" times of Lacedemon ;
another by equal Leagues, wkico is the way of

"
Switzerland; (I

fliall add of Holland, tho .'ince his time) a third by
"

inequal Leagues, which, to thefame of the World, was never prac-
"

tis'd, nay nor fo much as feen or minded, by any other Common-
" wealth but that only o/'Rome. They will each of them, either for
" caution or imitation, be worthy to be well weigh'd, which is the
"

proper work of this place. Athens and Lacedet72on have bin the
" occalion of great fcandal to the world, in two, or at leaft one
*' of two regards: the hrft their Emulation, which involv'd Greece
"

in perpetual Wars
;
the fecond their way ofPropagation, which by

"
impofing Yokes upon others, was plainly contradidlory to their own

"
Principles.
" FOR the firft : Governments, be they of what kind foever, if

"
they be planted too clofe, are like Trees, that impatient in their

"growth to have it hinder'd, eat out one another. It was not un-
" known to thefe in fpeculation, or, if you read the ftory of Age-
"

siLAUs, in acflion, that either of them with thirty thoufand men
"

might have mafter'd the Eaft ; and certainly, if the one had not
" ftood in the other's light, Alexander had com too late to that
"

end, which was the means (and wou'd be if they were to live a-
"

gain) of ruin, at leaft to one of them : wherfore with any man
*' that underftands the nature of Government this is excufable. So it

" was between Ocea7ia and Marpefa ;
fo it is between France and

"
Spain, tho lefs exculable ; and fo it ever will be in the like cafes. But

" to com to the fecond occafionofScandal by them given, which was
"

in the way of their propagation, it is not excufable : for they
"

brought their Confederats under bondage; by which means Athens
"

gave occalion of the Peloponnefian War, the wound of which flae

"
dy'd ftinking, when Lacedemon, taking the fame Infedlion from

" her Carcafe, foon foilow'd.
" WHERFORE, my Lords, let thefe be warnings to you, not

" to make that Liberty which God has given you a fnare to others in
"

pradtiling this kind of inlargement to your felves.
" THE fecond way of Propagation or Inlargement us'd by Com-

"
monwealths, is that of Switzerland and Hollaiid, equal Leagues :

"
This, tho it be not otherwife mifchievous, is ufelefs to the World,

Cc 2
" and
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" and d.mgerous to themlelves : ufelels to the World

; for as the for-
" mer Governments were Storks, thele are Blocks, have no lenle of
" Honor, or concern in the Sufferinsfs ot" others. But as the /2iV5//V7;,i.f,

" a State of the hke Fabric, were reproach'd by Philip of Mace-
"

don^ to proftitute themfelves, by letting out their Arms to the Lufts
" of others, while they leave their ov/n Liberty barren, and without
"

legitimat iflue
;

fo I do not detame thefe People : the Sioitzer for
" Valor has no Superior, the Hollajider for Induftry no Equal ; but
" themfelves in the mean time fliall fo much the lefs excufe their Go-
"

vernments, feeing that to the Siuitz it is well enough known that the
*'

Eniigns of his Commonwealth have no other Motto than iti te con-
"

"certe mamis : and that of the Hollander, tho he fweats more Gold
" than the Spaniard digs, lets him languifli in debt; for flie herfelf
"

lives upon charity. Thefe are dangerous to themfelves, precarious
"

Governments, fuch as do not command, but beg their Bread from
" Province to Province, in Coats that being patch'd up of all colors
" are in effedl of none. That their Cantons and Provinces are fo
"
many Arrows, is good 3 but they are fo many Bows too, which is

"
naught.
" LIKE to thefe was the Commonwealth of the antient Tufcans^

"
hung together like Bobbins, without a hand to weave with them :

"
therfore eaiily overcom by the Romans, tho at that time, for number,

" a far lefs confiderable People. If your Liberty be not a Root that
"

grows, it will be a Branch that withers; which confideration brings
" me to the Paragon, the Commonwealth of Rome.

" THE ways and means wherby the Romans acquir'd the Patro-
"

nage, and in that the Empire of the World, were different, ac-
"

cording to the different condition of their Commonwealth in her rife,
" and in her growth : in her rife flie proceeded rather by Colonys ; in
" her growth by inequal Leagues. Colonys without the bounds of
"

Italy fhe planted none (fuch difperfion of the Ro7nan Citizen as to
"

plant him in foren Parts, till the contrary Intereft of the Emperors
*'

brought in that pracflife,
was unlawful) nor did flie ever demolifli

"
any City within thatcompafs, ordeveft it of Liberty ; but wheras

"
the moft of them were Commonwealths, ftir'd up by emulation of

" her great felicity to war againft her, if flie overcame any, Hie con-
"

fifcated fom part of their Lands that were the greatefl Incendiarys,
*'

or caufes of the Trouble, upon which Ihe planted Colonys of her
" own People, preferving the reft of their Lands and Libertys for
'' the Natives or Inhabitants. By this way of preceding, that I
*'

may be as brief as pofTible, fhe did many and great things. For
"

in confirming of Liberty, . flie propagated her Empire ; in holding" the Inhabitants from Rebellion, flie put a curb upon the Incurfion of
"

Enemys; in exonerating her felf of the poorer fort, flie multiply'd" her Citizens ; in rewarding her Veterans, ilie render'd the reft lefs

"
feditious ; and in acquiring to her felf the reverence of a common

'"
Parent, flie from time to time became the Mother of newborn

"
Citys.
" IN her farther growth the way of her Propagation went

" more upon Leagues, which for the firft divifion were of two kinds,

." Social and Provincial.
"
AGA'IN, Social Leagues, or Leagues of Society, were of two

"
kinds,

" THE
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" THE iirft call'd Lafinify or Latin, the fecond Italian Right.
" THE League between the Romans and tJie Latins, or Latin

"
Right, approach'd nearefl: to Jus S^ij-itium, or the Right of ana-

"
tive Roman. The Man or the City that was honor'd with this

*'

Right, w^'&Civitatt' ihnati/s cu?nJhJfragio, adopted a Citizen ofi^cwe",
" with the Right of giving Suffrage with the People in fom cafes, as
" thofe of Confirmation of Law, or Determination in Judicature, if
" both the Confuls were agreed, not otherwife ; wherfore that com-
"

ing to little, the greatell and moft peculiar part of this Privilege
*'

was, that who had born Magiftracy (at leafl: that oi /Edil or ^ice-
"

/lor) in any Latin City, was by confequence of the fame, a Citizen
" of Rome at all points.

" ITALIAN Right was alfo a donation of the City, but with-
" out Suffrage : they who were in either of thefe Leagues, were go-
" vern'd by their own Laws and Magiftrats, having all the Rights, as
" to Liberty, of Citizens of Rome, yielding and paying to the Com-
" monwealth as head of the League, and having in the condud: of all

"
Affairs appertaining to the common Caufe, fuch aid of Men and

"
Monyas was particularly agreed to upon the merit of the Caufe, and

"
fpocify'd in their refpediive Leagues, whence fuch Leagues came to

" be call'd equal or inequal accordingly.
'' PROVINCIAL Z/t'^^w^^ were of difi'erent extenfion, accord-

"
ing to the Merit and Capacity of a conquer'd People ; but they were

"
all of one kind : for every Province was govern'd by Roman Ma-

"
giffrats, as a Pnrtor or a Proconful, according to the dignity of the

"
Province, for the Civil Adminiftration and Condudl of the Provin-

"
cial Army ;

and a Quaeftor for the gathering of the Public Revenue,
" from which Magiftrats a Province might appeal to Rome.

"FOR the better underftanding oftheie Particulars, I fliall exem-
"

plify in as many of them as is needful : and firft in Maccdon.
" THE Macedonians were thrice conquer'd by the Romans, firft un-

" der the Conduct of Titus Qu^intus Flaminius ; fecond-
**

ly, under that of Lucius j3Lmilius Paulus
; and, thirdly,

" under that of Qu_intus C^cilius Metellus, thence call'd
" Macedonicus.

" FOR the firft time Philip of Macedon, who (poffeft of Acro-
''

co?7«;'i'?«) boafted no lefs than was true, that he had Gr^dT^ in fetters,
"

being overcom by Flaminius, had his Kingdom reftor'd to him,
"

upon condition that he Ihould immediatly fet all the Citys which he
" held in Greece and in Afia at liberty ; and that he ftiould not make
" war out of Macedon, but by leave of the Senat of Rome ; which
" Philip (having no other way to fave any thing) agreed fliould be
" don accordingly.
"THE Grecians being at this time afl"embrd at the Ifthmidn Games,

" where the Concourfe was mighty great, a Crier, appointed to the
"

office by Flaminius, was heard among them proclaiming all

" Greece to be free
;

to which the People being amaz'd at lb hopelefs a
"

thing, gave little credit, till they receiv'd fuch teftimony of the
" truth as put it paft all doubt, wherupon they fell immediatly on run-

ning to the Proconful with Flowers and Garlands, and fuch violent

expreffions of their Admiration and Joy, as, if Flaminius, a

young man, about thirty three, had not alfo bin very ftrong, he

muft have dy'd of no other death than their kindnefs, while every
" one

^97
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" one fti'lving to touch his hand,, they bore him up and down the field

with an unruly throng, full of fuch Ejaculations as thclc : How \

Is there a People in the world,: that at their own charge, at tlieir own

peril,
will fight for the Liberty of another ? Did they live at the

next door to this fire ? Or what kind of men are thefe, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to pais the Seas, that the World may l)e govern'd with

Righteoufnefs ? The Citys oiGreccc and o'i Afia Ihake off their Iron

Fetters at the voice of a Cryer ! Was it madnefs to imagin fuch a

thing, and is it don i* O Virtue ! O Felicity ! O Fame !

'' IN this example your Lordfliips have a donation of Liberty, or

oi Italian Right to a People, by reflitution to what they had for-

merly injoy'd ; and fom particular Men, Familys or Citys, accor-

ding to their merit of the Romans, if not upon this, yet upon the like

occafions, were gratify'd with Latinity.
" BUT Philip's fliare by this means did not pleafe him, wher-
fore the League was broken by his Son Perseus ; and the Mace-
do7iiam therupon for the fecond time conquer'd by ^milius
Paulus, their King taken, and they fom time after the Viftory
fummon'd to the Tribunal of the General j where remembring how
little hope they ought to have of Pardon, they expcdled fom dread-

ful Sentence : When i^MiLius in the firft place declar'd tJie Ma-
cedonianstohtfrte, in the full pofleifion of their Lands, Goods, and

Laws, with right to eledl annual Magiftrats, yielding and paying
to the People of Rome one half of the Tribute which they were

" accuftom'd to pay to their own Kings. This don he went on,
"

making fo fkilful a divifion of the Country in order to the metho-
"

dizing of the People, and carting them into the form of popular Go-"
vernment, that the Macedonians, being firft furpriz'd with the Vir-

" tue of the Romans, began now to alter the fcene of their Admira-
"

tion, that a Stranger fliould do fuch things for them in their own
"

Country, and with fuch
facility,,

as they had never fo much as once
"'

imagin'dto be poffible. Nor was this all, for tEmii.ius, as if not
"

di(flating to conquer'd Enerays, but to fom well-deferving Friends,
"

gave them in the laft place Laws fo fuitable, and contriv'd with fuch
" care and prudence, that long ufe and experience (the only Corredtrefg
" of works of this nature) could never find afiult in them.

"IN this example you have a Donation of Liberty, or o( Italian
"

Right, to a People that had not tafted of it before, but were now
"

taught how to ufe it.

" MY LORDS, the Royalifls fliould compare what we are do-
*'

ing, and we what hitherto we have don for them, with this example."
It is a fliame that while we are boafling up our felves above all o-

"
thers, we fliould yet be fo far from imitating fuch examples as thefe,

*' that we do not fo much as underftand that ifGovernment be the Pa-
"

rent of Manners, where there are no Heroic Virtues, there is no He-
"

roic Government.
" EUT the Macedonians rebelling, at the name of a falfe Philip,

*'
the third time againft the Roma72s were by them judg'd incapable of

"
Liberty, and reduc'd by Metellus to a Province.
*' NOWwheras it remains, that I explain the nature of a Province,

"
I fliall rather chufe that of Sicily, becaufe having bin the firft which

" the Romans made, the defcriptions ofthe refl; relate to it.
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*' I'VE, hcve fo received the Sicilian Citys into Amity, fays Cicero,
that they injoy their miticjit Laws ;

and upon no other conditio?! than of
thefame obedience to the People oj Rome, which theyfonnerly yielded
to their own Princes or Superiors, So the Sicilians, wheras they had
bin parcel'd out to divers Princes, and into divers States (the caufe

of perpetual Wars, wherby, hewing one another down, they be-

came Sacrifices to the Ambition of their Neighbors, or of fom In-

vader) were now receiv'd at the old rate into a new Proted:ion

which could hold them, and in which no Enemy durfl touch them ;

nor was it poffible, as the cafe then flood, for the Sicilians to receive,

or for the Romans to give more.
" A ROMAN Province is defin'd by Sigonius, a Region ha-

ving Provincial Right: Provincial Right in general was to be go-
*'

vcrn'd by a Roman Pmtor, or Confiil, in matters at leaft of State,
" and of the Militia : and by a ^ifjlor, whofe Office it was to re-
" ceive the Public Revenue. Provincial Right in particular was dif-
"

fcrcnt, according to the different Leagues or Agreements between
"

the Commonwealth, and the People reduc'd into a Province. iS;-

*'
culi hocjure fimt, ut quod civis cum cive agat, dojni certetfuis legi-

"
hits

; quod Siculus cum Siculo non ejufdem Civifatis, ut de eo Prcetor
"

fudiccs, ex P. Rupilii Decrcto, fortiatur. ^od privatiis a Populo
*'

petit, aut populus a privato, Senatus ex aliqua Civitate, quijudicet,
". datur, cui alternee Civitates rejeSiafunt. ^od civis Rojnanus a Si-
"

culo petit, Siculus fudex datur j quod Siculus a cive Ro?nano, civis
" Romanus datur. Caterarum rerum fele£li fudices ex civium Roma-
"

norian conventu proponi folent . Inter aratores & decumanos lege fru-
"

mentaria, quamHieronicam appellant, judiciafunt. Becaufe the reft
" would oblige me to a difcourfe too large for this place, it fhall fuf-
*'

ficc that I have fhew'd you how it was in Sicily.
" MY LORDS, Upon the Fabric of your Provincial Orb I fhall

" not hold you ; becaufe it is fufficiently defcrib'd in the Order, and I
"

cannot believe that you think it inferior to the way of a Prcetor and
"

a ^ceflor. But wheras the Provincial way ofthe Roman Common-
" wealth was that wherby it held the Empire ofthe World, and your
" Orbs are intended to be capable at leaft of the like ufe ; there may
"

arife many Controverfys : As whether fuch a Courfe be lawful
;
whe-

"
ther it be feizible j and, feeing that the Romans were ruin'd upon

"
that point, whether it would not be to the deftrufiilon ofthe Com-

" monwealth.

"FOR the firft, If the Empire of a Commonv/ealth be an occa-
"

fion to alk whether it be lawful for a Commonwealth to afpire to
" the Empire of the World, it is to aflc whether it be lawful far it to
" do its duty, or to put the World into a better Condition than it was
** before.

"AND to aflc whether this be feizible, is to aflc why the Oceaner,
"

being under the like Adminiftration of Government, may not do as

*' much with two hundred men as the Roman did with one hundred ;

'*
for comparing their Commonwealths in their rife, the difference is

"
yet greater: Now that Rome (feris AvaritiaLuxuriaque) thro the na-

"
tural thirft of her conftitution, came at length with the fulnefs of her

" Provinces to burft herfelf, this is no otherwife to be underflood, than
"

as when a man that from his own evil Conftitution had contrafted
"

the Dropfy, dys with drinking : It being apparent that in cafe her

'_' Agrarian
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"

Agrarian had held, flie could never have bin thus ruin'd : and I have
"

already demonftrated that your Agrarian being once pois'd, can ne-
" ver break or I'werve.

" WHERFORE to draw towards fome conclulion of this Dif-
"

courfe, let me inculcat the ufe, by feleding a few Confiderations
" out of many. The regard had in this place to the Empire of the
" World appertains to a well-order'd Commonwealth, more efpe-"

cially for two reafons.
"

1. THE facility of this great Enterprize, by a Government ofthe
" Model propos'd.

"
2. THE danger that you would run in the omiffion of fuch a

" Government.

"THE facility of this Enterprize, upon the grounds already laid,
"

mufl: needs be great, forafmuch as the Empire of the World has bin,
*' both in Rcafon and Experience, the neceffary confequence of a Com-
*' monwealth of this nature only : for tho it has bin given to all kinds
*'

to drive at it, fuice that oi Athens or Lacedejucn, if the one had not
"

hung in the other's light might have gain'd it
•, yet could neither of

" them have held it : not Athens, thro the manner of her propaga-
tion, which, being by downright Tyranny, could not preferve what
file had

;
nor Lacedetnofi, becaufe flie was overthrown by the weight" of a lefs Conqueft. The facility then of this great Enterprize be-

*'

ing peculiar to popular Government, I fliall confider it, firft, In
"

gaining; and fecondly, In holding.
" FOR the former, Voleyiti non jit injuria; it is faid ofthePeo-

"
pie under Eumenes, that they would not have chang'd their

"
fubiedtion for Liberty ;

wherfore the Romans gave them no diftur-
" bance. If a People be contented with their Government, it is a
"

certain fign that it is good, and much good do them with it. The
'' Sword of your Magiftracy is for a terror to them that do evil.
'" ExjMENEs had the fear of God, or of the Romans before his eys ;

"
concerning fuch he has given you no Commiffion.
" BUT till we can fay here are the Remans, where is Eumenes ?

" Do not think that the late appearances of God to you have bin alto-
"

gether for your felves ;
he hasfurelyfeen the Affi£iio7i of your Bre-

"
thren, and heard their cry by reafo7i of their 'TajLmaJlers, For to be-

"
lieve otherwife, is not only to be mindlefs of his ways, but altoge-

*'
ther deaf. If you have ears to hear, this is the way in which you

**
will certainly be call'd upon : For if, while there is no flock of Li-

"
berty, no fanduary of the afflifted, it be a common objed: to be-

" hold a People carting themfelves out of the Pan of one Prince into
" the Fire of another; what can you think, but if the World fliould
"

fee the Roman Eagle again, flie would renew her age, and her flight ?

" Nor did everflie fpread her Wings with better Omen, than will be
"

read in your Enfigns ; which if, call'd in by an opprefs'd People,
"

they interpofe between them and their Yoke, the People thtm-
"

felves mufl: either do nothing in the mean time, or have no more
"

pains to take for their wifli'd Fruit than to gather it, if that be not
" likewife don for them. Wherfore this mufl needs be eafy, and yet"

you have a greater facility than is in the arm of flefli ;
for if the

*' Caufe ofMankind be the Caufe of God, the Lord of Hofls will be

_" your Captain, and you fliall be a Praife to the whole Earth.

" THE
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"THE facility of Holding is in the way ofyour Propagation ; if

you take that oi Athens and Lacedemon, you fliall rain Snares
; but

either catch, or hold nothing. Lying lips are an abomination to the

Lord : if fetting up for Liberty, you impofe Yokes, he will infallibly

deftroy you. On the other fide, to go about a work of this nature

by a League without a Head, is to abdicat that Magiftracy, wher-
with he has not only indu'd you, but wherof he will require an

account ofyou ; for, curfed is he that dos the ivork of the Lord neg-

ligently. Wherfore you are to take the courfe ofRome : if you have

fubdu'd a Nation that is capable ofLiberty, you fliall make them a

prefent of it, as did Flaminius to Greece, and ^milius
to Macedon, referving to your felves fome part of that Revenue
which was legally paid to the former Government, together with

the right of being Head ofthe League, which includes fuch Levys of

Men and Mony as fhall be necefTary for the carrying on of the Pub-
lic Work. For ifa People have by your means attain'd to freedom,

they ow both to the Caufe and you, fuch Aid as may propagat the

like Fruit to the refl of the World. But wheras every Nation is

not capable of her Liberty to this degree, left you be put to doing
and undoing of things, as the Romans were in Macedon, you fhall

diligently obferve what Nation is fit for her Liberty to this degree,
and what not : Which is to be don by two Marks, the firft ifflie be

willing to help the Lord againji the Mighty ; for iffhe has no care of

the Liberty of Mankind, fhe deferves not her own. But becaufe

in this you may be deceiv'd by Pretences, which, continuing for a

while fpecious, may afterwards vanifh
;
the other is more certain,

and that is if flie be capable of an equal Agrarian ; which that it

was not obferv'd by excellent ^Emilius in his donation of Li-

berty, and introduftion of a Popular State among the Macedoniajis^
I am more than mov'd to believe for two reafons : the firft, becaufe

at the fame time the Agrarian was odious to the Roman Patricians ;

the fccond, that the Pseudo-Philip could afterwards fo eafily

recover Macedon, which could not have happen'd but by the Nobi-

lity, and their impatience, having great Eilates, to be equal'd with

the People; for that the People fliould otherwife, at the mere found

of a Name, have thrown away their Liberty, is incredible. Wher-
fore be affur'd, that the Nation where you cannot eflablifh an equal

Agrarian, is incapable of its Liberty as to this kind of Donation.

For example, except the Ariftocracy in Marpejia be diffolv'd, nei-

ther c.in that People have their Liberty there, nor you govern at

home
;

for they continuing ftill liable to be fold by their Lords to fo-

ren Princes, there will never (efpecially in a Country ofwhich there

is no other profit to be made) be want of fuch Merchants and Dro-

vers, while you muft be the Market where they are to receive their

fecond Payment.
" NOR can the Ariflocracy there be dilTolv'd but by your means,
in relation wherto you are provided with your Provincial Orb ;

Vv'hich being proportion'd to the meafure of the Nation that you
liavc vindicated or conquer'd, will eafily hold it : for there is not a

People in the World more difficult to be held than the Marpejians,
which tho by themfelves it be alcrib'd to their own nature, is truly
to be attributed to that of their Country. Neverthelefs you hav-

ing nine thoufand men upon the continual guard of it, that, threa-

D d ten'd
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" ten'd by any fudden infurredion, have places of retreat ; and a'*
"
Army of forty thoufand men upon a day's warning ready to march

" to their refcue ;
it is not to be rationally fhewn which way they can

"
poflibly flip

out of your hands. And if a man fhould think that up-" on a Province more remote and divided by the Sea, you have not
" the like hold, he has not fo well confider'd your Wings as your"

Talons, your fhipping being of fuch a nature, as makes the defcent
" of your Armys almoft of equal facility in any Country : fo that
" what you take you hold, both becaufe your Militia, being already"

populous, will be of great growth in it felf ; and alfo thro your"
Confederats, by whom in taking and holding you are {lill more in-

" abled to do both.

"NOR fhall you eafilier hold, than the People under your Em-
"

pire or Patronage may be held. My Lords, I would not go to the
" door to fee whether it be clofe fliut j this is no underhand dealing," nor a game at which he fhall have any advantage againfl you who
"

fees your Cards, but on the contrary the Advantage fliall be your
" own: for with eighteen thoufand men (which number I put, be-
"

caufe it circulats your Orb by the annual change of fix thoufand)"
having eftablifh'd your matters in the order fliewn, you will be able

"
to hold the greateft Province ; and eighteen thoufand men, allow-

"
ing them greater pay than any Prince ever gave, will not ftand

*'This by the " the Province in one million Revenue j
* in confideration wherof,

^tamfntanAr-

"
^^^7 ^"^ ^^.ve their own Eftates free to themfelves, and be govern 'd

my, is demon-
"

by their own Laws and Magiftrats ; which, if the Revenue of the

floated

,n the ii Province be in dry Rent (as there may be fom that are four times
"

as big as Oceana) forty millions, will bring it with that of Indu-
"

flry to fpeak with the leaft, to twice the value : So that the Peo-
"

pie there, who at this day are fo opprefl that they have nothing at
"

all wheron to live, fhall for one Million paid to you, receive at
"

leafl feventy nine to their proper ufe : in which place I appeal to any
•*

man, whether the Empire defcrib'd can be other than the Patronage
" of the World.

" NOW if you add to the propagation of Civil Liberty (fo na-
"

tural to this Commonwealth that it cannot be omitted) the propa-
"

gation of the Liberty of Confcience, this Empire, this Patronage of
"

the World is the Kingdom of Chrift : For as the Kingdom of God
"

the Father was a Commonwealth, fo fhall the Kingdom of God

Pfal. no. 3.

" the Son ; Tbe People JJjall be 'willing in the day of his poiver.
*' HAVING fhew'd you in this and other places, fom of thofe

" ineflimable Benefits of this kind of Government, together with the
"

natural and facil Emanation of them from their Fountain, I com
"

(lefl God, who has appear'd to you, for he is the God of Nature,
"

in the glorious Conflellation of thefe fubordinat Caufes, wherofwe
" have hitherto bin taking the true Elevation, fhould fliake off the
" dufl of his Feet againfl: you) to warn you of the Dangers which
"

you, not taking the opportunity, will incur by omifllon.
" MACHIAVEL fpeaking of the defeft oi Ve7iice, thro her

'* want ofproper Arms, crys out, -f ThiscutherlVings, andfpoil'J her
" mount to Heaven. Ifyou lay your Commonwealth upon any other

f Quello taglioli le gimbe da montar in cielo .

" Foundation
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'< -Foundation than the People, you fruftrat your felf of proper Arms,
'^ and fo lofe the Empire of the World ; nor is this all, but fom other

," Nation will have it.

" COLUMBUS ofFer'd Gold to one of your Kings, thro whofc
." happy incredulity another Prince has drunk the Poifon, even to the
" confumtion of his People j but I do not offer you a Nerve of War
*' that is made of Purfeftrings, fuch a one as has drawn the f;;ce of the
" Earth into Convullions, but fuch as is natural to her Health and
"

Beauty. Look you to it, w^here there is tumbling and
tolling upon

" the bed of ficknefs, it muft end in death or recovery. Tho the
"

People of the World, in the dregs of the Gothic Empire, be yet
"

tumbling and toffing upon the bed of ficknefs, they cannot dy ;

" nor is there any means of recovery for them but by antient pru-
"

dence, whence of neceffity it mud com to pafs,
that this Drug be

*'
better known. If France, Italy, and Spai?i, were not all fick, all

"
corrupted together, there would be none of them fo

;
for the fick

" would not be able to withftand the found, nor the found to preferve
"

their health without curing of the fick. The firft of thefe Nations
"

(which, if you fi:ay her leifure, will in my mind be France) that
" recovers the health of antient Prudence, fliall certainly govern the
" World

;
for what did Italy when Ihe had it ? And as you were in

''

that, fo Ihall you in the like cafe be reduced to a Province
;

I do not
"

fpeak at random. Italy, in the Confulfliip of Lucius Mmi-
" Lius Papus, and Caius Atilius Regulus, arm'd upon the
"

Gc?//?V Tumult that then happen'd of her felf, and without the Aid
" of foren Auxiliarys, feventy thoufand Horfe, and feven hundred
"

thoufind Foot : But as Italy is the leaft of thofe three Countrys in
"

extent, fo is France now the mofi: populous.

/, decus^ I, nofirum, meliorihus iitere fatis.

" MI dear Lords, Oceana is as the Rofe of Sharon, and the Lilly of
." the Vally. As the Lilly among Thorns, fuch is my Love among the
"

Daughters. She is comly as the Tents 0/ Kedar, and terrible as an
"
Army ivith Banners. Her Neck is as the tower of 'D^.vld., buildedfor

" an Armory, whereon there hang a thoufandBucklersand Shields of?nigh~
"

ty Men. Let me hear thy Voice in the morning, whom my Soul loves.
*' The South has drofd, and the Weft is breathing upon thy Garden of
"

Spices. Arife, ^een of the Earth, Arife, holy Spoufe offejus ; for
" lothe Winter is pafi, the Rain is over and gon ;

the Flowers appear
" on the Earth, the timefor thefmging of Birds is com, and the Voice of
" the Turtle is heard in our Land. Arije, Ifay, cotn forth, and do not
"

tarry : Ah I wherfreft^oidd my eys behold thee by the Rivers of Ba-
"

bylon, hanging thy Harps upon the Willows^ thoufaireft among Wo-
" me7i?

" EXCELLENT PATRIOTS; If the People be Soverain,
" here is that which eftabliflies their Prerogative: If we be fincere,
" here is that which difburdens our Souls, and makes good all our In-
"

gagements : If we, be charitable, here is that which imbraces all

"
Partys : If we would be fettl'd, here is that which will ftand, aiid

"
lafi: for ever.

"IF our Religion be any thing elfe but a vain boaft, fcratching and
"

defacing human Nature or Reafon, which, being the Image of

D d 2
"

God,

'O3
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God, makes It a kind ofMurder ; here is that Empire whence yuftice

Amos 5. 24..

''

JJjallrun doivn like a River, and Judgment like a mighty Stream. Who
'

is it then that calls us ? or what is in our way ? a Lion ! is it not the
'

Dragon that old Serpent ? for what wretched fliifts are thefe ? Here
'

is a great deal, might we not have fom of this at one time, and fom
'

at another ?

"MY LORDS, permit me to give you the Sum, or brief

Epitome of the whole Commonwealth.

THE Center or Fundamental Laws are, firjl, the Agrarian^ pro-

portion'd at two thoufand Pounds a Tear in Land, lying and being
within the proper 'Territory 0/"Oceana, and ftating Property in Land at

fuch a balance, that the Power can never fwerve out ofthe hands of the

Many.
SECOND LT, The Ballot conveying this equal Sapfrom the Roof^

by an equal EleSlion or Rotation, into the Branches of Magijlracy or So-

verain Power.

THE Orbs ofthis Commonwealth being Civil, Military or Provincial^

are, as it were, caft upon this Mold or Center by the Divifions ofthe Peo-

ple ; Fi)f into Citizens and Servants : Secondly, into Touth and Elders :

Thirdly, into fuch as have one hundred Pounds a year in Lands, Goods or

Monys, who are of the Horfe ; andfuch as have under, who are of the

Foot : Fourthly, they are divided by their ufual refidence^ into Parifies^

Hundreds, and Tribes,

The Civil Orbs conftjl of the Elders, and are thus created ; every

Monday fiext infuing the lajl o/'December, the Elders in every Parijh eleSi

thefifth man to be a Deputy ; which is but halfa dafs work : every Mon-
-

day next infuing the lajl 0/" January, the Deputys tneet at their refpec-
tive Hundred, and eleSi out of their 7iumber one fuftice of the Peace,
one Juryman, one Coro/ier, and one High Confiableofthe Foot j one day's
work.

EVERT Monday next infuing the lajl of February, the Hundreds

meet at their refpeBive Tribe, and there eleSl the Lords High Sherif Lieu-

tenant, Cuflos Rotulorum, the Conductor, the two Cenfors out of the

Horfe, the Magijlrats ofthe Tribe and of the Hundreds, with the Jury-
men conflituting the Phylarch, and who afjijl

in their refpeSlive Offices atthe

Affixes, hold the ^arter-Seffions, &c. The dayfollowing the Tribe eleSfs

the annual Galaxy, confifting of two Knights, and three Deputys out of
the Horfe, with four Deputys out of the Foot, therby indu'dwith Powers
as Magijlrats ofthe whole Nation, for the term ofthree years. An Ofiicer

chofen at the Hundred may not be eleSled a Magijlrat ofthe Tribe ; but a

Magiflrat or Officer either ofthe Hundred or of the Tribe, being elected

into the Galaxy, may fubjlitute any one of his own Order to his Magi-

jlracy or Office in the Hundred, or in the Tribe. This of the Mujler is

.two days work. So the body of the People is annually, at the charge of
ilthree days work and a half, in their own Tribes, J'or the perpetuation of
'

their Power, receiving over and above the Magiflracysfo divided among
them.

EVERT Monday next infuing the lajl of Mixzh., the Knights, being
a Hundred in all the Tribes^

take their places in the Senat ; the Knights,

having
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having taken their places in the Senat, make the third Region ofthefame ;

and the Houfe precedes to the Senatorian EleSiions, Senatorian EleSlions

are annual, biennial, or emergent.
THE annual are performed by the Tropic.
THE Tropic is a Schedule confjiing oftwo parts; the firjl by which the

Senatorian Magijlrats are eleBed ; andthefecond^ by which the Senatorian

Councils are perpetuated.

THE firfi part is of this Tenor.

THE Lord Strategus, ^ Annual Magijlrats, and therefore fuch as

THE Lord Orator, { may be ele&ed out ofany Region-, the term

THE firjl Cenfor, T ofevery Kegion having at the Tropic one

THE fecond Cenfor, J year at the leajt unexpired

THE third Commiffi-\Triennial Magiftrats, and thereforefuch as

oner of the Seal, ( can be chofen out of the third Region
THE third CommiJJi- ^ only, as that alone which has the term of

oner ofthe Treafury, ) three years unexpir'd.

THE Strategus and the Oratorfitting, are Confuls, or Prefidents of
the Senat.

The Srategus marching is General of the Army, in which cafe a
new Strategus is to be eleSled in his room.

THE Strategusfitting withfix Conifnifiioners, being Counfillors of
the Nation, are the Signory of the Commonwealth.

THE Cenfors are Magiftrats ofthe Ballot, Prefidents of the Council

for Religion, and Chancellors of the Univerfitys.
THE fecond part ofthe Tropic perpetuats the Council ofState, by the

eleSlion ojfive Knights out of thefirjl Region ofthe Senat, to be the firfi

Region ofthat Council confifiing offifteen Knights, five in every Region.
THE like is don by the eleBion offour into the Council of Religion^

andfour into the Council of Trade, out of thefame Region in the Senat ;

each of thefe Councils confifiing of twelve Knights, four in every Region.
But the Council of War conffiing of nine Knights, three in evety

Region, is eleBed by and out of the Council of State, as the other Councils

are eleSied by and out ofthe Senat. And ifthe Senat add a funSla offline

Knights m:"c, eleSled out of their own number, for the term of three

mofiths, the Council of War by virtue of that additioJi, is DiSfator of
Oceana, for the faid term.

THE Signoryjointly or feverally has right of Seffion and Suffrage in

every Senatorial Council, and to propofe either to the Senat, or any ofthem.

And every Region in a Council eleSling one weekly Provofl, any two of

thofe Provofts have Power alfo
to propofe to their refpeSlive Council, as the

proper andpeculiar Propofersofthefatjie :forwhich caufe theyholdan Aca-

demy, where any man either by word of inouth, or writing, may propofe to

the Propofers.
NEXT to the EleBions of the Tropic is the biennial EleSlion of one

Embaffador in ordinary, by the Ballot of the Houfe, to the Refidejice of
France; at which time the Refident o/" France removes to Spain, he of

Spain to Ytmce, he of Venice to Conftantinople, and he o/Conftanti-

nople returns. So the Orb ofthe Refidents is wheel'd about in eight years,

by the biennial EleSlion ofme Embafador in Ordinary.
THE
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THE lajlkhidof Elcolion is emergent. Emergent Eleciions are made

by the Scrutiny. Election by Scrutiny is •when a Competitor being made

hy a Council^ and brought into the Senat^ the Senat
chiifes jour more Com-

petitors to him
;
and putting allJive to the Ballot, he who has mojl above

half the Su^'rages, is the Magi/trat. The Polemarcks or Field OJ/icers
are chofen by the Scrutitiy of the Council of War ; an Embajfador Extra-

ordinary by the Scrutiny of the Council of State
;

the fudges and Ser-

jeants at Law by the Scrutiny of the Seal
;
and the Barons and prime

Officers of the Exchequer, by the Scrutiny of the Treafury.
THE Opinion or Opinions that are legitimatly propos'd to any Couticil

7nuft be debated hy the fame, andfo tnany as are refolv"d upon the Debate
are introduc'd into the Senat, where they are debated and refohed, or re-

jeBed by the whole Houfe : that which is refolv"d by the Senat is a Decree

lohich is good in matters of State, but no Law, except it be propos'd to and

7-efoh'd by the Prerogative.
THE Deputys of the Galaxy being three Horfe andfour Foot in a

Tribe, amount in all the Tribes to one hundred andfifty Horfe, and two

hundred Foot ; which, having eJiter'd the Prerogative, afid chofen their

Captains, Cornet and Enfign {triemtial Officers) make the third Claffis,

conffing of one Troop, and one Company ;
andfojoining with the whole

Prerogative, ele£lfour annual Magifirats, call'd Tribuns, wherqftwo are

of the Horfe, andtwo ofthe Foot. Thefe have the command of the Pre-

,rogative Seffions,
and Suffrage in the Council ofWar, and Seffions without

Suffrage in the Senat.

THE Senat havingpajl a Decree which they wotddpropofe to the Peo-

ple, caufe it to be printed andpubliffd, or promulgatedfor thefpace offix
weeks ; which being order'd, they chufe their Propofers. The Propofers

mujl be Magifirats, that is, the Commiffioners of the Seal, thofe of the

Treafury, or the Cenfors. Thefe being chofen, dcfire the Mufier of the

Tribuns, and appoint the day. The People being affembl'd at the day ap-

pointed,
and the Decree propos'd, that which is propos'd by authority ofthe

Senat, and commanded by the People, is the Law oj Oceana, or an A£l of
Parlamettt.

SO the Parlament o/' Oceana confifts ofthe Senat propofing, and the

People refolving.

THE People or Prerogative are
alfo

the Supreme Judicatory ofthisNa-

tion, having Power of hearing a?2d determining all Caufes of Appealf'om
allMagijlrats, or Courts Provincial^ orDomejiic; as alfo to qucjlion any

'

Magijlrat, the term of his Magiftracy being expir'd, if the cafe be in-

troduc'd by the Tribuns, or any one ofthem.

THE Military Orbs conjijl of the Toiith, that is, fuch as are from

eighteen to thirty years of age ; and are created in thefollowing ?nanner.

E VERT Wednefday next cjfuing the lajl of December, the Youth of

every Parip affembling, eleSi thefifth oftheir niunbcr to be their Deputys j

the Deputys oj'
the Touth are call'd Stratiots, and this is thefirjl Effay.

EVERT Wednefday next infuing the
laft o/' January the Stratiots

affembling at the Hundred, eleSi their Captain and their Efijign, atidfallto

their Games and Sports.

EVERT Wednefday next infuijjg the laft o/Tebruary, the Stratiots

are receiv'd by the Lord Lieutenant their Commander in Chief, with the

Conductors and the Cenfors ; and-, haviiigbindifciplin'dand entertain'd with

other Games, are call'd to the Urns, where they eledt thefecond Effay, con-

fijUng of two hundred Horfe andfix hundred Foot in a Tribe ; that is, of
ten
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te\t thoufand Horfe, and thirty thoufand Foot in all the Tribes, ivhich is

. the Standing Army ofthis Nation, to march at any warning. They aJfo
eleSi at thefame time a part of the third EJJay, by the mixture oj Balls

ntark'd with the letter M-, and the letter P, /orMarpefia <Z72^ Panopea j

they of either mark being ten Horfe andfifty Foot in a Tribe, that is, five
hundred Horfe and two thoufandfive hundred Foot in all the Tribes

^ which
areforthwith to march to their refpe£iive Provinces.

BUT the third EJfay of this Nation more properly fo call'd, is when
the Strategus with the Polemarchs (the Senat and the People, or the DiSla-
tor having decreed a War) receive in return of his Warrants thefecond

EJfayfrom the hands of the Conductors at the Rendevous
o/" Oceana ;

which Army marching with all Accommodationsprovided by the Coimctl of
War, the Senat eleSls a new Strategus, and the Lords Lieutenants a new

fecond EJfay.
A TOUTH, except he be an only Son, refuftng any ojle of his three

EJfays, without fujicient caufejliewn to the Phylarch or the Cenfors, is ifi-

capable of Magiftracy, and isfin'd afifth part of his yearly Rent, or of
his Efiate, for Protection. In cafe of Invafion the Elders are obliged to

like duty with the Youth, and upon their own charge.
THE Provincial Orb confifiing in part of the Elders, and in part oJ

the Touth, is thus created.

FOUR Knights out of thefirfl Region falling, are eleSled in the Se-

nat to be the firft Region ofthe Provincial Orb o/'Marpefiaj thefe being
triennial Magijlrats, take their places in the Provincial Council, confifiing

oftwelve Knights, four in every Region, each Region chufing their weekly

Provojls of the Council thus confiituted. One Knight more chofen out of
thejame Region in the Senat, being an anfiual Magiftrat, is Prefident,
with Power to propofe ; and the Opinio?is propos'd by the Prefident, or any
two ofthe Provofis, are debated by the Council, and, ifthere be occafion of
farther Power or InfiruBion than they yet have, tranfmitted to the Council

of State, with which the Provincial is to hold Intellige?ice.
THE Prefident of this Council is

alfo Strategus, or General of the

Provincial Army; wherfore the Conductors
xipo7i notice ofhis EleStion, and •

appointment ofhis Rendevous, deliver to him the Stratiots ofhis Letter,
which he takes with him iiito his Provi?2ce : and the Provincial Army
having received the 7iew Strategus with the third Clafiis, the Coimcildif-

mijjes the old Strategus with thefirfi Claffis. The like is donfor Panopea,
or any other Province.

BUT wheras the term of every other Magifiracy or Election in this

Commomvcalth, whether annual or triennial, requires an equal Vacation,
the term oJ a Provincial Counfillor or Magiftrat requires no Vacation at

all. The Quorum of a Provincial, as
alfo that

oj^ every other Council

and Afjembly, requires two thirds in a time of health, and one third in

a time officknefs.

" ITHINKI have omitted nothing but the Props and Scaffolds,
" which are not of ufe but in building. And how much is here ?

" Shew me another Commonwealth in this compafs ? How many"
things ? Shew me another intire Government conlifting but of thirty"
Orders. If you now go to Law with any body, there ly to fom

" of our Courts two hundred Original Writs : If you ftir your hand,
"

there go more Nerves and Bones to that motion : If you play, you
*' have more Cards in the pack ; nay you could not fit with your

" eale
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" eafe in that Chair, if it confifted not of more parts. Will you not
"

then allow to your Legiflator, what you can afford your Upholiler y
*'

or to the Throne, what is neceffary to a Chair ?

" MY LORDS, If you will have fewer Orders in a Common-
**

wealth, you will have more ;
for where ihe is not perfedt at firft,

"
every day, every hour will produce a new Order, the end wherof is

"
to have no Order at all, but to grind with the clack, of fom Dema-

"
gog* ^s he providing already for his golden Thum ? Lift up your"
heads ; away with Ambition, that fulfom complexion of a Statef-

"
man, temper'd, like Sylla's, with blood and muck. And the

" Lord give to his Senators Wifdom ; and make our faces toJI:ine, that
" we may be a Light to them thatJit in darhiejs andthefiadoiv ofdeaths

-

"
to guide their feet in the way of Peace.' In the name of God,

" what's the matter !

PHILADELPHUS the Secretary of the Council having per-
form'd his tafk in reading the feveral Orders as you have feen, upon the

receipt of a Packet from his Correfpondent Boccalini, Secretary
of Parnaffus, in reading one of the Letters, burlt forth into fuch a

violent paflion of weeping and downright howling, that the Legifla-
tors being ftartled with the apprehenfion of fom horrid news ; one of

them had no fooner fnatch'd the Letter out of his hand, than the reft

crying, Read, Read, he obey'd in this manner.

THE 3d infant his Phcebean Majefty having taken the fiatiire ofFree

States into his Royal conjideration, and beijigfeaailypcrfwaded that the

Laws infuch Governments are incomparably better and morefurely directed

to the good of Matikind than in any other ;
that the Courage offuch a

TrajanoBoc- People is the aptefl tinder to noble fire ; that the Genius of fuch a Soil is

calim, Centu- thatwherin the roots ofgood Literature are leaf worm-eaten with Pedan-

gual. 21. tifm, and where their Fruits have ever com to the greatefi maturity and

bighefl relifl} ; conceiv"dfuch a loathing oftheir Ambition and Tyranny^

who, ufurpifig
the liberty of their native Countrys, becomflaves to them-

felveSy inafmuch as {be it never fo contrary to their own Nature or Con-

fciences) they have taken the earneft of Sin, and are ingag'd to perfecute
all Men that are good with thefame or greater rigor than is ordain'db^^

Laws for the wicked : For * none ever adminlfter'd that Power by

good, which he purchas'd by ill Arts: Phoebus, Ifay, having con-

fider'd this, affembld all the Senators refiding in the learned Court at the

Theater o/' Melpomene, where he caused C^sar the Dittator to

com upon the ftage, and his Sifter Actia, his Nephew Augvstvs,

Julia his Daughter, with the Children which fje had by Marcus
Agrippa, Lucius and Caius C^sars, Agrippa Posthumus,

Julia, and Agrippina, with the numerous Progeny which Jhe bore

to her renowm'd Hupand G'E.KMAnicvs, to enter. A miferablc Scene

in any, but mofi deplorable in the eys of Ctesar, thus bcholdin'g

what havock his prodigious Ambition, not fatisfy'd with bis own bloody

Ghoft, had made upon his more innocent Remains, even to the total ex-

tinSlion of his Fatnily. For it is (feeing
where there is any humanity,

there mufl be fom compajfton) not to befpoken without tears, that of the

»» . I.. ...-—— I . I.. I—^M^^M II - . — —— - -— i.-.i I - I — .

/
• Nemo unquam imperium flagitio quaefitum bonis artlbus exercuJt.

full
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full branches deriving frotn Octavia the elder Sijler, and Julia
the Daughter o/'Augustus, there jl:oidd ?iot be one fruit or blojjora

that was not cut off or blajled by the Sword, Famin, or Poifon. Now

might the great Soul oj Cmsar have binfull; andyet that which pour'd
in as much or more, was to behold that execrable race of the Claud 11,

having hunted andfuck'd his Blood with the thirft of Tigers, to be re-

warded with the Komzx\ Empire, aiid remain in full pofefion of thatfa-
mous Fatrimo7iy : a SpeSlacle to pollute the Light of Heaven ! Neverthe-

lefs
as if Cjesak had not yet enough, his Fhc£he&n Maje/ly caus'd to be

introduced on the other fide of the 'Theatre, the mofl illufrious and happy
Prince Andrea Doria, with his dear Poflerity, imbrac'd by the

foft and conftant Arms of the City ofGenoa, into whofe bofoin, ever fruitful
in her gratitude, he had dropt her fair hiBEKTY like the dew of Hea-

ven
; which when the Roman Tyrant beheld, and how much morefref}

that Laurel was worn with afirm root in the Hearts of the People, than

that which he had torn of, he fell into fuch a horrid diftortion of limbs and

countenance, that the Senatorswho had thought themfelves fteel andflint at

fuch an objeSl, havitig hitherto flood in their reverendfiowlike thawing

Alps, now covered their faces with their largefleeves.
j

" MT Lords, faid the Archon rifing, witty Philadelphus
*' has given us grave admonition in dreadful Tragedy. Difcite
"

juflitiam 77ioniti, & fwn temnere Divos. Great and glorious Cafar,
" the higheft Charafter of flefli, yet could not rule but by that part

'
" of Man which is the bead : but a Commonwealth is a Monarchy j

"
to her God is King, inasmuch as Reafon, his didliat, is her Sove-

"
rain Power.

WHICH faid, he adjourn'd the Council. And the Model was

foon after promulgated, ^od botium, fcielix, fauflumque ft huic Rei-

fublicce. Agite ^irites, ce?ifuere Patres,jubeat Popidus : The Sea rcar\i,

and the Floods clapt their hands.

E R T A S.

The Proclamation of his Highnefs the Lord Archon of

Oceana upon Promulgation of the Model.

X^ctaies \}\^ 51)igi[)ucte anb tlic cstoiincU, in tljc franun^seethecourfe
of tl)C inoDci promulgatcD, Ija^c not IjaD anji pnlsatc "'Jl.f.rf

^

lutcrca, or ambmou, but t(]c fear of <J5oD, auDtijcgooD prorrLiVadon

of tijiiS people before tijeir epioi ; auD it rcjiianis tijnr bcfire tf)at
°» ^e iini

t^t0 ateat 10o>H map be rarrp'D on acrorDmalp '^W prefcnt ItveUcTabies

Srccting \^ to inform tbe gooD people of tlji0 lanD, tljat asi tlje
'" ^ ^'J-

Conncil of Prytans fat Duruig tl)e framing of tlic iXlotiel, to rr<

ttxMt from time to time fuel) Propofitionsi a0 fijoulD be offcr'D bn
any toifeljeartcD or public fpinttD man, toiuatD^ tijc inllituticii

of a uielbojDer'D €om\Bontocaltl), fo tl)c faiD <2ro«ncil 10 to ft

aiEf fo.nncrlp in tlje great *)all of tlje Pantheon During Pvomiib
E e gaticu

y
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gation (\jDl)iclj i0 to continue foi t^t fpacc of tijrte monttjs!)

to rccciuc, uicigl), anD, aiS ttjcrc fi)aU be occafion, tranfmit to tlie

(iToimcil of 1lcgiflatoj0, all Tuclj 4?bjcction0 a0 fijall fac maDt a=

gauift tljc faiti 5l!oDcl, vuljetljct: m tljc UJljole, or m anp part.

IDljcrfojc tljat notl)nig be Don rafljlp, o? UJitl)oiit tl|e confent

of tt)c people, fuctj, of toljat paztp focucc, \mx\y U)t|om t^erc

map remain anp Douljt0 o? Difficultp0, are ocfir'D Uiitlj all

convenient fpeeD to aDDref^ tljemfelue^ to tljefaiD Prytans; toljere,

if fuel) objections, Doubts, or DifficuUpS, reeeiue folution to t^e
ratijsfaction of tlje 2t«Ditorp, tljcp fljall ^abe public tljanUS :

but if tlje faiD oUjectionS, Doubts, or Difficultps, rccetbe no ro=

lutiou to tlje fatisfaction of tlje IKuDitorp, iXytw tlje iBoDel pjo-

imil0atcD fljall be rebietoeD, anD tbe partp tljat uiaS tlje occa^

fion of tlje rebieuj, fljall receibe public tljanUS, together toitlj

tlje bea l^oife m IjiS t^igljnefs'S Stable, nuD be one of tJjeCoun^
xil of HeoifiatorjfJ. 2CnD fo <J5oD Ijabc pou m IjiS hcepmg.

I SHOULD now write the fame Council of the Prytans^ but for

two reafons ; the one, that having had but a fmall time for that which
is already don, I am overlabour'd ; the other, that there may be new

Objedlions. Wherfore, if my Reader has any fuch as to the Model,
I intreat him to addrefs himfelf by way of Oration, as it were, to the

Prytans, that when this rough draught coms to be a work, his Speech

being faithfully inferted in this place, may give, or receive correftioa

to amendment : For what is written will be weigh'd. But Converfa-

tion, in thefe days, is a game, at which they are bell; provided that have

light Gold : It is like the fport ofWomen that make Flowers of liraws,
which mull be lluck up, but may not be touch'd. Nor, which is

worfe, is this the fault of Converfation only : But to the Examiner,

Arift. Rhet. I fay. If to invent method, and teach an art be all one, let him lliew

that this Method is not truly invented, or this Art is faithfully taught.
I CANNOT conclude a Circle (and fuch is this Common-

wealth) without turning the end into the beginning. The time of

Promulgation being expir'd, the Surveyors were fent down, who

having in due fealon made report that their work was perfedl^ the

Orators foUow'd ; under the adminillration of which Officers and

Magillrats the Commonwealth was ratify'd and ellablilh'd by the

whole body of the People, in their *
Parochial, Hundred, and

County Affemblys, And the Orators being, by virtue of their Scrols

or Lots, Members of their refpedlive Tribes, were eledled each the

firll Knight of the third Lift, or Galaxy ; wherfore having at their

return alTifted the Arch on in putting the Senat, and the People
or Prerogative into motion, they abdicated the Magiftracy both of

Orators and Legillators.

/ '

«

*
Curiatisj Centuriati!« & Tributis Comitiiij

7ha
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Ithe COROLLARY.

FOR
the refl (fays Plutarch, clofing up the Story ofLr-*

cuRGus) when he faw that his Government had taken root,

and was in the very Plantation ftrong enough to fland by it felf,

he conceiv'd fuch a deHght within him, as G O D is defcrib'd by
Plato to have don when he had finifli'd the Creation of the

World, and faw his own Orbs move below him : For in the Art of
Man (being the imitation of Nature, which is the

||
Art ofG O D) ||

//.iir,

there is nothing fo like the firft call of beautiful Order out of Chaos
and Confufion, as the Architefture of a well-order'd Commonwealth.
Wherfore Lycurgus feeing in effect, that his Orders were good,
fell into deep Contemplation how he might render them, fo far as

could be effed:ed by human Providence, inalterable and immortal.
To which end he affembrd the People, and remonftrated to themj
That for ought he could perceive, their Policy was already fuch, and
fo well eftablifh'd, as was fufficient to intail upon them and theirs

all that Virtue and Felicity wherof human Life is capable : Never-
thelefs that there being another thing of greater concern than all

the reft, wherof he was not yet provided to give them a perfed
account, nor could till he had confulted the Oracle of Apollo,
he defired that they would obferve his Laws without any change
or alteration whatfoever, till

-

his return from Delphcfs ; to which
all the People chearfully and unanimoully ingag'd themfelves by pro-
mife, defiring him that he would make as much hafte as he could.
But LvduRG us before he went, began with the Kings and the Se-

nators, and thence taking the whole People in order, made them all

fwear to that which they had promis'd, and then took his Journy.
Being arriv'd at Delphos, he facriric'd to Apollo, and afterwards

inquir'd if the Policy which he had eftabliHi'd, v/as good and fuffi-

cient for a virtuous and happy Life ? By the way it has bin a Maxim
with Legillators not to give checks to the prefent Superflition, but to

make the beft ufe of it, as that which is always the moft powerful
with the People; otherwife tho Plutarch being a Prieft, was
interefted in the caufe, there is nothing plainer than Cicero in his

Book De Dhinatione has made it, that there was never any fuch thing
as an Oracle, except in the cunning of the Prisfts. But to be civil ta

the Author, The God anfwer'd to Lycurgus, that his Policy was

exquifit, and that his City, holding to the ftrid: obfervation of his form
of Government, fliould attain to the height of fame and glory. Which
Oracle Lycurgus caufing to be written, fail'd not of tranfmitting
to his Lacedemon. This don, that his Citizens might be for ever invi-

olably bound by their Oath, that they would alter nothing till his re-

turn, he took fo firm a refolution to dy in the place, that from thence-

forward receiving no manner of Food, he foon after perform 'd it ac-

cordingly. Nor was he deceiv'd in the confequence ; for his City be-

came the firft in glory and excellency of Government in the whob
World. And fo much for Lycurgus accordinii to Plutarch.o

E e 2 MY
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MY Lord Archon when he beheld not only the rapture of

motion, but of joy and harmony, into which his Spheres (without

any manner ofobftruftion or interfering, but as if it had been naturally)
were caft, conceiv'd not lefs of exultation in his Spirit ;

but faw no
more neceflity or reafon why he lliould adminifter an Oath to the Senat

and the People that they would obferve his Inftitutions, tlian to a

Man in perfed; health and felicity of Conflitution, that he would not

kill himfelf Neverthelefs wheras Chriftianity, tho' it forbids violent

hands, confifts no lefs in felfdenial than any other Religion, he re-

folv'd that all unreafonable Delires fliould dy upon the fpot ; to which
end that no manner of food might be left to Ambition, he enter'd into

the Senat with a unanimous Applaufe, and having fpoken of his Go-
vernment as LvcuRGUs did when he aflembl'd the People, he abdi-

cated the Magiflracy of Archon. The Senat, as flruck with afto-

niflmient, continu'd filent ; Men upon fo fudden an Accident being al-

together unprovided of what to fay; till the Archon withdraw-

ing, and being almoft at the door, divers of the Knights flew from
theii- Places, offering as it were to lay violent hands on him, while he

cfcaping left the Senat with the tears in their Eyes, of Children that

had loft their Father ;
and to rid himfelf of all farther importunity,

retir'd to a Country Houfe of his, being remote, and very privat, in

fo much that no man could tell for fome time what was becom of him.
Thus the Lawmaker happen'd to be thefirft objedl and refledlion of the

Law made : for as Liberty of all things is the mofl welcom to a Peo-

Nei'er Jnara- P^^» ^° ^^ there nothing more abhorrent from their nature than Ingra-
titude, but too titude. We accufmg the Roman People of this Crime ajrainfl Tom
much Love, q£ ^j^^Jj. gj-eatefl Bencfac^ors, as Camillus, heap miftake uponthe

eonjlaiit °,. ^ -i riii r.
fault of the miltake ; for being not lo competent Judges ot what belongs to Li-

Peopie. berty as they were, we take upon us to be more competent Judges of

Virtue. And wheras Virtue, for being a vulgar thing among them,
was of no lefs rate than Jewels are with fuch as wear the moft ; we
are felling this precious Stone, which we have ignorantly rak'd out

of the Roman ruins at fuch a rate as the Sivitzers did that which

they took in the Baggage of Charles of Burgundy. For that

Camillus had flood more firm againft the ruin of T^owe' than her

Capitol, was acknowleg'd ; but on the other fide that he flood z%

firm for the Patricians againfl the Liberty of the People, was as plain :

W'herfore he never wanted thofe of the People that would dy at his

foot in the field, nor that would withfland him to his beard in

the City. An example in which they that think Camillus had

wrong, neither do themfelves right, nor the People of Rome; who in

this fignify no lefs than that they had a fcorn of Slavery beyond the

fear of Ruin, which is the height of Magnanimity. The like might
be fhewn by other examples objedled againft this, and other Popular
Governments, as in the Banifhment of Aristides the

jfi/Jl
from

Athens, by the Oflracifm, which, firfl, was no puniihment, nor ever

underflood for fo much as a difparagement ; but tended only to the

Security of the Commonwealth, thro the removal of a Citizen

(whofe Riches or Power with a Party was fufpedted) out of harm's

way for the fpace of ten years, neither to the diminution of his Eftate

or Honor. And next, tho the virtue of Aristides might in it felf

be unqueflion'd, yet for him under the name of the Jujl to bccom
L^niverfal Umpire of the People in all cafes, even to the negle(it of the

legal
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legal ways and orders of the Commonwealth, approach'd {o much
to the Prince, that the Athenians^ doing Aristides no wrong,
did their Government no more than right in removing him ; wliich

therfore is not fo probable to have com to pals, as Plutarch

preilimes,
thro the envy of Themistocles, feeing Aristides

was far more popular than Themistocles, who foon after took,

the fame walk upon a worfe occafion, Wherfore as Machiavel,
for any thing lince alledg'd, has irrefragably prov'd that Popular
Governments are of all others the leaft ingrateful ; fo the obfcurity,

I fay, into which my Lord Arch on had now withdrawn himfelf,

caus'd a univerfal fadnefs and clouds in the minds of Men upon the

glory of his rifing Commonwealth.
MUCH had bin ventilated in privat difcourfe, and the People

(for the Nation was yet divided into Partys that had not loft their

animofitys) being troubl'd, bent their eys upon the Senat, when, after

feme time fpent in devotion, and the folemn adion of Thankfgiving,
his Excellency Navarchus de Paralo in the Tribe of Dorean,
Lord Strategus of Oceana (tho in a new Commonwealth a very

prudent Magiftrat) propos'd his part or opinion in fuch a manner to

the Council of State, that pafling the Ballot of the fame with great

unanimity and applaufe, it was introduc'd into the Senat, where it

paft with greater. Wherfore the Decree being forthwith printed.

and publifli'd, Copys were return'd by the Secretarys to the Fbylarchs

(which is the manner of Promulgation) and the Commiffioners of the

Seal, that is to fay, the Right Honourable Phosphorus de Auge
in the Tribe of Eudia, Dolabella d'Enyo in the Tribe of 'Tur-

ma, and LiNCEUs de Stella in the Tribe oi Nubia, being elefted

Propofers pro tempore, befpoke of the Tribuns a Mufter of the People
to be held that day fix weeks, which was the time allovv'd for Pro-

mulgation at the Halo.

THE Satisfadlion which the People throout the Tribes recelv'd

upon promulgation of the Decree, loaded the Carriers with weekly
Letters between Friend and Friend, whether Magiftrats or privat
Perfons, But the day for Proportion being com, and the Prerogative

upon the place appointed in Difcipline, Sanguine de Ringwood
in the Tribe of Saitiim, Captain of the Phcenix, march'd by order

of the Tribuns with his Troop to the Piazza of the Pantheon, where
his Trumpets entering into the great Hall by their Blazon gave no-

tice of his Arrival ; at which the Serjeant of the Houfe came down,
and returning inform'd the Propofers, who defcending were receiv'd

at the foot of the Stairs by the Captain, and attended to the Coaches

of State with which Calcar de Gilvo in the Tribe of Phalcra

Mafter of the Horfe, and the Ballotins upon their great Horfes, ftood

waiting at the Gate.

THE Propofers being in their Coaches, the Train for the Pomp^,
the fame that is us'd at the reception of Ambafladors, proceeded iii

this order. In the Front march'd the Troop with the Cornet in

the Van, and the Captain in the Rear : next the Troop came the

twenty Meflengers or Trumpets ; the Ballotins upon the Curvet with
their Ulher in the Van, and the Mafter of the Horfe in the Rear :

Next the Ballotins, Bronchus de Rauco in the Tribe of Bejiia

King of the Heralds, with his Fraternity in their Coats of Arms ;

and next to Sir Bronchus, Boristhenes de Holiwater in

the
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the Tribe of A'-cc^ Mafter of the Ceremonys : The Mace and the

Seal of the Clwncery went immediately before the Coaches ; and on
either fide, the Doorkeepers or Guard of the Senat, with their Pole-

axes, accompany'd with Ibm three or four hundred Footmen belonging
to the Knights or Senators j the Trumpeters, Ballotins, Guards, Po -

flilions. Coachmen and Footmen, being very gallant in the Liverys
of the Commonwealth ; but all, except the Ballotins, without Hats,
in lieu wherof they wore black velvet Calots, being pointed with a lit-

tle pe.ik at the forehead. After the Propofers came a long file of
Coaches full of fuch Gentlemen as v.iQ to grace the Commonwealth

upon the like occafions. In this Pofture they mov'd flowly thro the

ftreets (affording in the gravity of the Pomp, and the welcomnefs of
the end, a mofi: reverend and acceptable Profpeft to the People all the

way from the Pantkec?!, being about half a mile) and arriv'd at the

Halo, where they found the Prerogative in a clofe body inviron'd with
Scaffolds that were cover'd with Spedlators. The Tribuns receiv'd the

Propofers, and conduced them into a Seat plac'd in the front of the

Tribe, like a Pulpit, but that it was of fom length, and well adorn'd

by the Heralds with all manner of Birds and Beafi:s, except that they
were ill painted, and never a one of his natural color. The Tribuns
were plac'd at a Table that fi:ood below the long Seat, thofe of the

Horfe in the middle, and thofe of the Foot at either end, with each
of them a Boul or Bafon before him, that on the right hand being
white, and the other green : In the middle of the Table fi:ood a third

which was red. And the Houfekeepers of the Pavilion, who had al-

ready deliver'd a proportion of linen Balls or Pellets to every one of the

Tribe, now prefented Boxes to the Ballotins. But the Propofers as

they cnter'd the Gallery, or long Seat, having put off" their Hats by
way of Salutation, were anfwer'd by the People with a (liout j wher-

upon the younger Commiflioners feated themfelves at either end 3 and
the firff ftanding in the middle, fpoke after this manner.

My Lords, the People o/" Oceana,
«i WH I L E I find in myfelf what a Felicity It Is to falute you

by this Name, and in every Face, anointed as It were with
"

the Oil of Gladnefs, a full and fufiicient tefi:imony of the like fenfe,
"

to go about to feafl you with words, who are already fill'd with
"

that Food of the mind, which being of pleafing and wholfom di-
"

gefl:ion, takes in the definition of true Joy, were a needlefs Enter-
"

prize. I fliall rather put you in mind of that thankfulnefs which
"

Is due, than puff you up with any thing that might feem vain. Is
"

It from the arms of flefh that we derive thefe Bleffings ? Behold the
*' Commonwealth of Rome falling upon her own vidlorious Sword.
" Or is It from our own Wifdom, whofe Counfils had brought It even
"

to that pafs, that we began to repent our felves of Vidtory ? Far be
"

it from us, my Lords, to facrifice to our own Nets, which we our
*

felves have fo narrowly efcap'd ! Let us rather lay our mouths in
" the duff:, and look up (as was taught the other day when we were
"

better inffruded In this Lefibn) to the Hills with our Gratitude.
" Neverthelefs feeing we read how God upon the negledl of his Pro-
"

phets has bin provok'd to wrath, it mufl needs follow that he ex-
*'

peds Honor lliould be given to them by whom he has chofen to
" work
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'' work as his Inflruments. For which caufe, nothing doubting of
"
my Warrant, I fliall proceed to that wliich more particularly con-

" cerns the prefent occafion, the difcovery of my Lord Archon's
" Virtues and Merit, to be ever plac'd by this Nation in their true Me-
"

ridian.

My Lords
'y

"I AM not upon a Subjed which perfuades me to balk, but ne-
"

ceflitats me to feek out the greateft Examples. To begin with
•' Alexander eredting Trophys common to his Sword and the
"

Peftilence; To what good of Mankind did he infed: the Air with
"

his heap of Carcafles ? The Sword of War, if it be any otherwife
"

us'd than as the Sword of Magiftracy, for the fear and punifhment" of thofe that do evil, is as guilty in the light of God, as the Sword
" of a Murderer ; nay more, for if the Blood of Abel, of one in-
" noccnt Man, cry'd in the ears of the Lord for Vengeance, what
"

fhall the Blood of an innocent Nation ? Of this kind of Empire, the
" Throne of Ambition, and the Quarry of a mighty Hunter, it has
" bin truly faid, that it is but a great Robbery, But if Alexan-
" DER had reflor'd the Liberty of Greece^ and propagated it to
"

mankind, he had don like my Lord Archon, and might have
" bin truly call'd the Great. Alexander car'd not to fteal a
"

Vidlory that would be given: But my Lord Archon has torn
"

away a Viftory which had bin flolen, while we went tamely yield-"
ing up Obedience to a * Nation reaping in our Fields, whofe Fields • 7he Scotifli

" he has fubjedled to our Empire, and nail'd them with his vidorious ^'^^^ ^''"*

*' Sword to their native Caucafus." MACHlAVEL gives ahandfom caution, Let no Man, fays"
he, be circumvented with the Glory of C^sar, from the falfe re-

"
fledion of their Pens, who thro the longer continuance of his Em^

*'

pire in the Name than in the Family, chang'd their Freedom for
"

Flattery. But if a man would know truly what the Romans
"

thought of C^SAR, let them obferve what they faid of Cati-
*' LIN.

"AND yet by how much he who has perpetrated fom heinous
"

Crime, is more execrable than he who did but attemt it ; by fo
" much is C^sAR more execrable than Catilin. On the con-
"

trary, let him that would know what antient and heroic Times,
*• what the Greecs and Romans would both have thought and laid of
"
my Lord Archon, obferve what they thought and faid of So-

"
LON, Lycurgus, Brutus, and Publicola. And yet by" how much his Virtue, that is crown'd with the perfedion of his

"
Work, is beyond theirs, who were either inferior in their aim,

•' or in their performance; by fo much is my Lord Archon to be
"

prefer'd before Solon, Lycurgus, Brutus, and Publico-
" LA.

"NOR will we Ihun the moft illuftrious Example of Scipio :

" This Hero, tho never fo little lefs, yet was he not the founder of a
" Commonwealth ; and for the reft, allowing his Virtue to have bin
" of the moft untainted Ray, in what did it outfhine this of my
" Lord Archon? Butifdazling the Eys of the Magiftrats it over-
" aw'd Liberty, Rome might be ullow'd fom excufe that flie did not

"
like
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*'

like it, and I, if I admit not of this comparifon : for where is my
" Lord Arch ON ? Is there a Genius, how free foever, which in his
"

prefence would not find it felf to be under power ? He is ilirunk in-
** to Clouds, he feeks Obfcurity in a Nation that fees by his Light." He is impatient of his own Glory, left: it fliould ftand between you
*' and your Liberty.

" LIBERTY ! What is even that, if we may not be grateful ?

" And if we may, we have none : For who has any thing that he dos
*' not ow ? My Lords, there be fom hard conditions of Virtue : If
"

this Debt were exadled, it were not due ; wheras being cancel'd,
" we are all enter'd into Bonds. On the other fide, if we make fuch
"

a payment as will not ftand with a [free People, we do not inrich
"
my Lord Archon, but rob him of his whole Eftate, and his

" immenfe Glory.
" THESE Particulars had in due deliberation and mature debate,

*'
according to the Order of this Commonwealth, // /i proposed by Au"

**

thority of the Setiat, to you my Lords the People o/" Oceana.

"
I. THAT the Dignity and Office of Archon, or Proteftor

" of the Commonwealth of Ocemia^ be, and is hereby conferr'd by
*' the Senat and the People of Oceana^ upon the moft lUuftrious Prince,
" and fole Legiflator of this Commonwealth, Olphaus Mega-
*' LETOR Fater Fatria, whom God preferve, for the term of his
"

natural Life.
" //.THAT three hundred and fifty thoufand pounds per annum

*'
yet remaining of the antient Revenue, be eftated upon the faid II-

**
luftrious Prince, or Lord Archon, for the faid term, and to the

*'

proper and peculiar ufe of his Highnefs.
"

///. THAT the Lord Archon have the reception of all foren
"

EmbafTadors, by and with the Council of State, according to the
*' Orders of this Commonwealth.

" W. THAT the Lord Archon have a ftanding Army of
" twelve thoufand Men, defray'd upon a monthly Tax, during the
" term of three years, for the protection of this Commonwealth a-
"

gainft diftenting Partys ; to be governed, diredled, and commanded
"

by and with the advice of the Council of war, according to the Or-
" ders of this Commonwealth.

" V. THAT this Commonwealth make no diftindlion of Perfons
*' or Partys, but every man being eledted and fworn, according to the
" Orders of the fame, be equally capable ofMagiftracy ; or not elefted,
*' be equally capable of Liberty, and the injoyment of his Eftate free

*' from all other than common Taxes.
"

VI. THAT a man putting a diftindion upon himfelf, re-

"
fufmg the Oath upon Eledlion, or declaring himfelf of a Party

" not conformable to the Civil Government, may within any time
" of the three years ftanding of the Army, tranfport himfelf and
"

his Eftate, without moleftation or impediment, into any other Na-
"

tion.
"

VII. THAT in cafe there remains any diftindtion of Partys not
"

conforming to the Civil Government of this Commonwealth, af-

"
ter the three years of the ftanding army being expir'd, and the Com-

" monwealth be therby forc'd to prolong the term of the faid Ar-
"

my, the pay from thenceforth of the faid Army be levy'd upon the
"

Eftateg
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" Ellates of fuch Partysfo remaining unconformable to the Civil Go-
" vernment.

THE propofer having ended his Oration, the Trumpets founded ;

and the Tribuns of the Horfe being mounted to view the Ballot, caus'd

the Tribe (which thronging up to the Speech, came almoft round
the Gallery) to retreat about twenty paces, when Linceus de
Stella receiving the Propofitions, repair'd with Bronchus
UE Rauco the Herald, to a little Scaffold eredled in the middle of

the Tribe, where he feated himfelf, the Herald flanding bare upon
his right hand. The Balloti?is having their Boxes ready, ftood before

the Gallery, and at the command oftheTribuns march'd, one to eve-

ry Troop on Horfeback, and one to every Company on Foot j each of

them being follow'd by other Children that bore red Boxes : now this

is putting the Queftion whether the Queftion fliould be put. And
the Suffrage being very fuddenly return'd to the Tribuns at the Table,
and number'd in the view of the Propofers, the Votes were all in the

Affirmative : wherupon the red or doubtful Boxes were laid afide, it

appearing that the Tribe, whether for the Negative or Affirmative,
was clear In the matter. Wherfore the Herald began from the Scaf-

fold in the middle of the Tribe, to pronounce the firfl: Propofition,
and the Baltotms marching with the Negative or Affirmative only.
Bronchus with his Voice like Thunder, continu'd to repeat the

Propofition over and over again, fo long as it was in Balloting. The
like was don for every Claufe, till the Ballot was finifli'd, and the

Tribuns affembling, had fign'd the Points, that is to fay, the number
of every Suffrage, as it was taken by the Secretary upon the tale of

the Tribuns, and in the fight of the Propofers ; for this may not be

omitted, it is the pulfe of the People. Now wheras it appertains to

the Tribuns to report the Suffrage ofthe People to the Senat, they Call

the Lot for this Office with three filver Balls, and one gold one ; and
it fell upon the Right Worfhipful Argus de Crookhorn in

the Tribe oi Pafcuay firfl Tribun of the Foot. Argus being a good
fufficient man in his own Country, was yet of the mind that he fhould

make but a bad Spokefman ; and therfore became fomthing blank at

his luck, till his CoUegues perfwaded him that it was no fuch great

matter, ifhe could but read, having his Paper before him. The Pro-

pofers taking Coach, receiv'd a VoUy upon the Field, and return'd

in the fame order, fave that being accompany'd with the Tribuns,

they were alfo attended by the whole Prerogative to the Piazza of the

Pantheon, where with another VoUy they took their Leaves. Argus,
who had not thought upon his Wife and Children all the way, went

very gravely up : and every one being feated, the Senat by their fi-

lence feem'd to call for the Report ; which Argus {landing up, deli-

ver'd in this wife.

Right Honorable Lords and Fathers ajfembld in Parlament ;

SO
it is, that it has fal'n to my Lot to report to ydur Excellencys

the Votes of the People, taken upon the third inflant, in the

firfl year of this Commonwealth, at the Hah j the Right Hono-
rable Phosphorus de Auge in the Tribe of Eiidia, Dola-
BELLA DE Enyo in the Tribe of Turma, and Linceus de

F f Stella
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" Stella in die Tribe of Nubia, Lords Comniiffioners of tJae

*' Great Seal of Oceana, and Propofers pro tejnporibus' together
" with my Brethren the Tribuns, and my felf being prefent. Whe'r-
*' fore thefe are to certify to your Fatlierhoods, that the laid Votes
" ofthe People were as follows ;

that is to fay :

*' T O the firft Propofition, Nemine contradicante——'
" TO the fecond, Nemine contradiSfante

"TO the third, the like.
*' TO the fourth 211, above half.

"to the fifth 20 1, above half,

"TO the fixth 150, above half, in the Affirmative.

"TO the feventh, Nomine again, and fo forth —

(«

" MY LORDS, It is a Language that is out ofmy Prayers, and

if I be out at It, no harm—•

" BUT as concerning my Lord Archon (as I was faying)
"

thefe are to fignify to you the true-heartednefs and good-will which
"

is in the People, feeing by joining with you, as one man, they confefs
** that all they have to give, is too little for his Highnefs. For truly,
"

Fathers, if he who is able to do harm, and dos none, may well be
** call'd honeftj What fliall we fay to my Lord Archon's High-
"

nefs, who having had it in his power to have don us the greateft
" mifchief that ever befel a poor Nation, fo willing to truft fuch as
"

they thought well of, has don us fo much good, as we fhould never
" have known how to do ourfelves ? which was {o fweetly deliver'd
"

by my Lord Chancellor Phosporus to the People, that I darq
"

fay there was never a one of them could forbear to do as I do
" An't pleafe your Fatherhoods, they be tears of Joy. Ay, my Lord
" Archon rfiall walk the Streets (if it be for his eafe I mean)
" with a fwitch, while the People run after him and pray for him :

" he fliall not wet his foot
; they will ilrew flowers in his way : he

"
fliall fit higher in their hearts, and in the Judgment of all good men,

" than the Kings that go up fiiairs to their Seats j and one of thefe had
"

as good pull two or three of his fellows out of their great Chairs,
"

as wrong him, or meddle with him j he has two or three hundred
** thoufand men, that when you fay the word, fhall fell themfelves
"

to their (hirts for him, and dy at his foot. His Pillow is ofDown,
" and his Grave fliall be as foft, over which they that are alive fliall

"
wring their hands. And to com to your Fatherhoods, mofl: truly

" fo call'd, as being the loving Parents of the People, truly you do
" not know what a feeling they have of your Kindnefs, feeing you
"

are fo bound up, that if there corns any harm, they may thank
"

themfelves. And, alas ! poor Souls, they fee that they are given
" to be of fo many minds, that tho they always mean well, yet if

" there coms any good, they may thank them that teach them better.

" Wherfore there was never fuch a thing as this invented, they do ve-
"

rily believe that it is no other than the fame which they always
" had in their very heads, if they could have but told how to

bring"
it out. As now for a fample ; My Lords the Propofers had no

"
fooner faid your minds, than they found it to be that which heart

"
could wifh. And your Fatherhoods may comfort yourfelves, that

"
there is not a People in the world more willing to learn what is for

"
their
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their own good, nor more apt to fee it, when you have fliew'd it

." them. Wherfore they do love you as they do their own felves;
" honour you as Fathers ; relblve to give you as it were Obedience
"

for ever: and fo thanking you for your moft good and excellent
*'

Laws, they do pray for you as the very Worthys of the Land,
"

Kight Honorable Lords and Fathers aflembl'd in Parlament.

ARGUS came off beyond his own expedlation 5 for thinking right,
and fpeaking as he thought, it was apparent by the Houfe, and the

thanks they gave him, that they efleem'd him to be abfolutely ofthe

beft fort of Orators ; upon which having a mind that till then mif-

gave him, he became very crounfe, and much delighted with that which

might go down the next week in print to his Wife and Neighbors.
LivY makes the Romcm Tribuns to fpeak in the fame ftile with the

Confuls, which could not be, and therfore for ought in him to the

contrary, Volero and Canuleius might have fpoken in no
better ilile than Argus. However, they were not created the firll

year of the Commonwealth ; and the Tribuns of Oceana are fince

becom better Orators than were needful. But the Laws being enadled,

had the Preamble annex'd, and were deUver'd to Bronchus, who
lov'd. nothing in the Earth fo much as to go ftaring and bellowing up
and down the Town, like a flag in a Foreft, as he now did, with

his fraternity in their Coats of Arms, and I know not how many
Trumpets, proclaiming the Aft of Parlament ; when meeting my
Lord Archon, who from a retreat that was without Affeftation,

as being for Devotion only, and to implore a Bleffing by Prayer and

Fafling upon his Labors, now newly arriv'd in Town, the Herald of

the Tribe of Bejiia fet up his throat, and having chanted out his

Leffon, pafl as haughtily by him, as if his own had bin the better

Office; which in this place was very well taken, tho Bronchus
for his high mind happen'd afterward upon fom difafters, too long tq

tell, that fpoil'd much of his Imbroidery.
MY Lord Archon's Arrival being known, the SIgnory, ac-

company'd by the Tribuns, repair'd to him, with the news he had

already heard by the Herald ; to which my Lord Strategus added^
That his Highnefs could not doubt upon the Demon ftrations given,
but the minds of men wei'e firm in the opinion, that he could be no
feeker of himfelf in the way of earthly Pomp and Glory ; and that

the Gratitude of the Senat, and the People, could not therfore be un-

derftood to have any fuch refledlion upon him. But fo it was, that in

regard of Dangers abroad, and Partys at home, they durfl: not truil

themfelves without a (landing Army, nor a ftanding Army in any
man's hands but thofe of his Highnefs.
THE Archon made anfwer, that he ever expedled this would

be the knk of the Senat and the People ; and this being their fenfe,

he Ihould have bin forry they had made choice ofany other than him-
felf for a flanding General : Firfl, Becaufe it could not have bin more
to their own

(Iifety
: And, Secondly, Becaufe fo long as they Iliould

have need ofa {landing Army, his work was not done : That he would
not difpute againfl the Judgment ofthe Senat and the People, nor ought
that to be. Neverthelefs, he made little doubt but experience would
lliew every Party their own Intereft in this Government, and that bet-

ter improv'd than they could exped: from any other j that Mens ani-

F f 2 mofitys
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mofitys fliould overbalance their Intereft for any time, was impofli-
ble

;
that humour could never be lafting, nor thro the Conflitution of

the Government, of any efFedt at the firft charge. For fuppofing
the worft, and that the People had chofen no other into the Scnat

and the Prerogative than Royalifts, a matter of tourteen hundred
men muft have taken their Oaths at their Eledtion, with an intention

to go quite contrary, not only to their Oaths fo taken, but to their

own Intereft} for being eftated in the Soverain Pov/er, they muft
have decreed it from themfelves (fuch an example for which there

was never any experience, nor can there be any realbn) or holding it,

it muft have don in their hands as well every whit as in any other.

Furthermore, they muft have remov'd the Government from a Foun-
dation that apparently would hold, to fet it upon another which ap-

parently would not hold ; which things if they could not com to
pafs^.

the Senat and the People con(ifting wholly of Royalifts, much lefs

by a parcel ofthem ele<5ted. But ifthe fear of the Senat and of the Peo-

ple deriv'd from a Party without, fuch a one as would not be eledled,
nor ingage themfelves to the Commonwealth by an Oath

;
this again

muft be fo large, as would go quite contrary to their own Intereft,

they being as free and as fully eftated in their Liberty as any other,
or fo narrow that they could do no hurt, while the People being in

Arms, and at the beck of the Strategus, every Tribe would at any
time make a better Army than fuch a Party : and there being no

Partys at home, fears from abroad would vanifli. But feeing it was
otherwife determin'd by the Senat and the People, the beft courfe

was to take that which they held the fafeft, in which with his humble
thanks for their great bounty, he was refolv'd to ferve them with all

Duty and Obedience.

A VERY ftiort time after the Royalifts, now equal Citizens,

made good the Archon's Judgment, there being no other that

found any thing near fo great a fweet in the Government. For he
who has not bin acquainted with Afiiidlion, fays Seneca, knows
but halfthe things of this world.

MOREOVER they law plainly, that to reftore the antient Go-
vernment they muft caft up their Eftates into the hands of three

hundred men ; wherfore in cafe the Senat and the Prerogative, confifting
of thirteen hundred men, had bin all Royalifts, there muft of ne-

ceflity have bin, and be for ever, one thoufand againft this or any
fuch Vote. But the Senat being inform'd by the Signory, that the

Arch ON had accepted of his Dignity and Office, caus'd a third

Chair to be fet for his Highnefs, between thofe of the Strategus and

the Orator in the Houfe, the like at every Council ; to which he re-

pair'd, not of neceflity, but at his pleafure, being the beft, and, as

Argus not vainly faid, the greateft Prince in the World : for in the

Pomp of his Court he was not inferior to any, and in the Field he was

foliow'd with a Force that was formidable to all. Nor was there a

caufe in the nature of this Conftitution to put him to the charge of

Guards, to fpoil his ftomach or his fleep : Infomuch, as being hand-

fomly difputed by the Wits of the Academy, whether my Lord
Arc HON, if he had bin ambitious, could have made himfelf fo

great, it was carry'd clear in the Negative ;
not only for the Reafons

drawn from the prefent balance, which was Popular ;
but putting the

cafe the balance had bin Monarchical For there be fom Nations,

wherof
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vvherof this is one, that will bear a Prince in a Commonwealth far

higher than it is pHDlTible for them to bear a Monarch. &pai7i look'd

upon the Prince of Orrtw^f as her moft formidable Enemy; but if ever

there be a Monarch in Holland, he will be the Spaniards befl friend.

For wheras a Prince in a Commonwealth derives his Greatnefs from
the root of the People, a Monarch derives his from one of thofe ba-

lances which nip them in the root ; by which means the Low Countrys
under a Monarch were poor and inconfiderable, but in bearing a

Prince could grow to a miraculous height, and give the Glory of his

Adions by far the upper hand of the greateft King in Chri/iendom.

There are Kings in Europe, to whom a King oiOceana would be but

7l petit Companion. But the Prince of this Commonwealth is the Ter-

ror and Judg of them all.

THAT which my Lord Archon now minded mofl, was the

Agrarian, upon which Debate he inceOantly thrufl the Senat and the

Council of State ; to the end it might be planted upon fom firm root,

as the main point and bafis ofperpetuity to the Commonwealth.
AND thefearefom of the moft remarkable PafTages that happen'd

in the firfh year of this Government. About the latter end of the fe-

cond, the Army was di(banded, but the Taxes continu'd at thirty

thoufand Pounds a month, for three years and a half. By which
means a piece of Artillery was planted, and a portion of Land to the

value of 50 /. a year purchas'd for the maintenance of the Games, and

of the Prize arms for ever, in each Hundred.
WITH the eleventh year of the Commonwealth, the term of

the Excife, allotted for the maintenance of the Senat and the People
and for the railing of a public Revenue expir'd. By which time

the Exchequer, over and above the annual Salarys, amounting to

three hundred thoufand Pounds, accumulating every year out of one

Million incom feven hundred thoufand Pounds in Banco, brought it

with a produdl of the Sum, rifmg to about eight Millions in the whole :

wherby at feveral times they had purchas'd to the Senat and the Peo-

ple four hundred thoufand Pounds per annum folid Revenue ; which,
befides the Lands lield in Panopea, together with the Perquifits of ei-

ther Province, was held fufiicient for a public Revenue. Neverthelefs,

Taxes being now wholly taken off, the Excife of no great burden

(and many fpecious advantages not vainly propos'd in the heightning
of the public Revenue) was very chearfuUy eftablirti'd by the Senat

and the People, for the term of ten years longer ; and the fame courfe

being taken, the public Revenue was found in the one and twentieth

ofthe Commonwealth, to be worth one Million in good Land. Wher-

upon the Excife was fo abolifli'd for the prefent, as withal refolv'd

to be the beft, the mofl fruitful and eafy way of raifmg Taxes, ac-

cording to future Exigences. But the Revenue being now fuch as was
able to be a yearly Purchafer, gave a jealoufy that by this means the

balance of the Commonwealth, confifting in privat Fortunes, might
be eaten out ; whence this year is famous for that Law wherby the

Senat and the People forbidding any further purchafe of Lands to the

Public within the Dominions of Oceana and the adjacent Provinces,

put the Agrarian upon the Commonwealth herfelf Thefe Increafes

are Things which Men, addidled to Monarchy, deride as impoffible,

wherby they unwarily urge a flrong Argument againfl: that which

fchey would defend. For having their eys fix'd upon the Pomp and

Expence,
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liixpence, by which not only every Child of a King being a Prince,
exhaufts his Father's Coffers j but Favorits and fervil Spirits, devoted

to the flattery of thofe Princes, grow infolent and profufc, returning
a fit Gratitude to their Mafters, whom while they liold it honorable

to deceive, they fuck and keep eternally poor : It follows that they
do not fee how it fhould be poffible for a Commonwealth to clothe

lier felf in Purple, and thrive fo ftrangely upon that which would
make a Prince's hair grow thro his hood, and not afford him bread.

As if it were a Miracle that a carelefs and prodigal Man fliould bring
ten thoufand Pounds a year to nothing, or that an induflrious and frugal
Man brings a little to ten thoufand Pounds a year. But the fruit of

one man's induftry and frugality can never be like that of a Common-
wealth

; Firft, becaufe the greatnefs of the Increafe follows the great-
nefs ofthe Stock or Principal : And, Secondly, becaufe a frugal Father

is for the moft part fucceded by a lavifli Son j wheras a Commonwealth
is her own Heir.

THIS year a part was propos'd by the Right Honorable Au-
reus DE Woolsack in the Tribe of Peais, firft Commilfioner
of the Treafury, to the Council of State, which foon after paft the

Ballot ofthe Senat and the People : by which the Lands ofthe Public

Revenue, amounting to one Million, were equally divided into five

thoufand Lots, enter'd by their names and parcels into a Lotbook pre-
ferv'd in the Exchequer. And if any Orphan, being a Maid, fliould

caft her Eftate into the Exchequer for fourteen hundred Pounds, the

Treafury was bound by the Law to pay her quarterly two hundred
Pounds a year, free from Taxes, for her Life, and to aflign her a Lot'

for her Security : if flie marry'd, her Hufband was neither to take

out the Principal without her confent (acknowleg'd by her felf to

one ofthe Commiffioners ofthe Treafury, who according as he found

it to be free, or forc'd, was to allow or difallow of it) nor any other

way ingage it, than to her proper ufe. But if the Principal were
taken out, the Treafury was jiot bound to repay any more of it than

one thoufand Pounds ; nor might that be repaid at any time, fave

within the firft year of her Marriage : the like was to be don by a half

or quarter Lot refpedfively.
THIS was found to be a great Charity to the weaker Sex, and as

fom fay, who are more fkilful in the like Affairs than my felf, of good
Profit to the Commonwealth.
NOW began the Native Spleen oiOceana to be much purg'd, and

Men not to affedl SuUennefs and Pedantifm, The Elders could re-

member that they had bin Youth, Wit and Gallantry were fo far

from being thought Crimes in themfelves, that care was taken to pre-
ferve their innocence. For which caufe it was propos'd to the Coun-
cil for Religion by the Right Honorable Cadiscus de Clero,
in the Tribe of Sfamtiiim, firft Cenfor, That fuch Women as living

in Gallantry and View about the Town, were of evil fame, and could

not fliew that they were maintain'd by their own Eftates or Induftry j

or fuch as having Eftates of their own, were yet waftful in their way
of life, and of ill example to others, fhould be obnoxious to the

animadvcrfion of the Council of Religion, or of the Cenfors : In

which the proceeding fliould be after this manner. Notice fliould be

firft given of the fcandal to the Party offending, in privat : if there

were no amendment within the fpace of fix months, flie fhould be

fummon'd
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fummon'dand rebuk'd before the faid Council or Cenfors j and, if af-

ter other fix months it were found that neither this avail'd, flie fhould

be cenfured not to appear at any public Meetings, Gaines, or Recrea-

tions, upon penalty of being taken up by the Doorkeepers, or Guards

of the Senat, and by them to be detain'd, till for every fuch Offence,
five Pounds were duly paid for her inlargement.

FURTHERMORE, if any common Strumpet fhould be found

or any fcurrility or profanenefs reprefented at^ either of the Theaters,
the Prelats for every fuch Offence fhould be fin'dtwenty Pounds by the

faid Council, and the Poet, for every fuch offence on his part, fliould be

whipt. This Law relates to another, which was alio enacted the fame

year upon this occafion.

THE Youth and Wits of the Academy having put the Bufinefs

fo home in the defence of Comedys, that the Provofls had nothing but

the Confequences provided againft by the foregoing Law to objedt,'

prevail'd lo far, that two of the Provofts of the Council of State

join'd in a Propofition, which after much ado came to a Law, wher-

Dy one hundred thoulixnd pounds was allotted for the building of two
Theaters on each fide of the Piazza of the Halo : and two annual Ma-

giftrats called Prelats, chofen out of the Knights, were added to the

Tropic, the one call'd the Prelat of theBufkin, for infpedlion of the

Tragic Scene call'd Melpomene ; and the other the Prelat of tlie Sock,
for the Comic call'd 'Thalia, which Magiflrats had each five hundred

pounds a year allow'd out of the Profits of the Theaters; the refl,

except eight hundred a year to four Poets, payable into the Exchequer.
A Poet Laureat created in one of thefe Theaters, by the Strategus re-

ceives a Wreath of five hundred pounds in Gold, paid out of the faid

Profits. But no man is capable of this Creation, that had not two

parts in three of the Suffrages at the Academy, afTembl'd after fix

weeks warning, and upon that occafion.

THESE things among us are fure enough to be cenfur'd, but by
fuch only as do not know the nature of a Commonwealth : for to tell

men that they are free, and yet to curb the genius of a People in a

lawful Recreation, to which they are naturally inclin'd, is to tell a tale

of a Tub. 1 have heard the Proteflant Minifters in France, by men
that were wife, and of their own profefiion, much blam'd in that

they fqrbad Dancing, a Recreation to which the Genius of that Air is

fo inclining, that they lofl many who would not lofe that : Nor do

they lefs than blame the former determination of rafhnefs, who now

gently connive at that which they had fo roughly forbidden. Thefe

Sports in Oceana are fo govern'd, that they are pleafing for privat di-

verfion, and profitable to the Public : For the Theaters foon defray'd
their own charge, and now bring in a good Revenue. All this is fo

flir from the detriment of Virtue, that it is to the improvement of it,

feeing Women that heretofore made havock of their Honors that they

might have their Pleafures, are now incapable of their Pleafures, if

they lofe their Honors.

ABOUT the one and fortieth year of the Commonwealth, the

Cenfors, according to their annual Cuflom, reported the Pillar of iVz-

lus, by which it was found that the People were increas'd very near

one third. Wherupon the Council ofWar was appointed by the Se-

nat to bring in a State ofWar, and the Treafurers the State of the Trea-

fury. The State of War, or the Pay and Charge of an Army, was foon

after exhibited by the Council in this Account, T^he
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Tlje Field Pay of a Parlamentary Army.

I. per. ann.
The Lord Strategus, Marching loooo.

f General of the Horfe —. » 2000.
Jg Lieutenant General 2000.

^ General of the
Artillery-'

—— 1000.
^

Comnaiffary General 'looo.

Major General .
.— 1000.

Ciuartermafter General — 1000.
Two Adjutants to the Major General 1000.

Forty Colonels 40000.
100 Captains of Horfe, at 500 /. a Man 50000.
300 Captains of Foot, at 300 /. a Man 90000.
100 CornetSj at 100/. a Man ' —>r— loooo.

300 Enfigns, at 50/. a Man 15000.
r Quartermafters

r, 3 Serjeantseoo <T^
'

^ „

^Trumpeters
C Drummers _

ioooo Horfe, at 2s. bd. per day each —
'470000.

30000 Foot, at I s. per day each. '

500000.

Chirurgeons————— —— —
400.

Sum— 1 1 14400.

-20000

40000 Auxiliarys, amounting to within a little as much— 11 00000.
THE Charge of mounting 20000 Horfe 300000.
THE Train of Artillery, holding a 3^ to the whole 900000.

Summa totalis— 1 414400.

ARMS and Ammunition are not reckon'd, as thofe which are

furnifht out of the Store or Arfenal of Emporium : Nor waftage, as

that which gos upon the account of the Fleet, maintain'd by the Cu-

ftoms
;
which Cuftoms, thro the care of the Council for Trade, and

growth of Traffic, were long fince improv'd to about a Million Reve-

nue. The Houfe being thus inform'd of a State of War, the Com-
miflioners brought in

THRJlata of the Treafury this prefentyeary being the one

andfortieth of the Commonwealth.

ECEIVED from the one and twentieth of this! /.

Commonwealth, by 700000 /. a year in bank, with > 16000000.

the Produd of the Sum rifing—
———

.
J

EX'

R
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EXP END ED from the one and twent leth of this

Commonwealth.
/.

IMPRIMIS,
For the Addition of Arms for looooo? jqqqqqq^

Men to the Arfenal, or Tower of Emporium-——• S

FOR the floring of the fame with Artillery —300000.
FOR the lloring of the fame with Ammunition —-200000.
FOR beautifying the Citys, Parks, Gardens, Publick"!

Walks, and Places for Recreation of Rmporium and (

niera, with Public Buildings, Aqusduds, Sta-f I500°00;

tues, and Fountains, ©"c. '

EXTRAORDINARY Embaffys ; 150000.

Sum- 3150000.

REMAINING In the Treafury, the Salarys of the?

Exchequer being defalk'd. i
°°*

B Ycomparifon ofwhich Accounts ifa War with an Army of 80000
Men were to be made by the Penny, yet was the Commonwealth able

to maintain fuch a one above three years, without levying a Tax. But

it is againft all Experience, Senfe and Reafon, that fuch an Army lliould

not be foon broken, or make a great progrefs ; in either of which

cafes, the Charge ceafes; or rather if a right courfe be taken in the lat-

ter. Profit coms in : for the Romans had no other confiderable way
but Victory wherby to fill their Treafury, which neverthelefs was

feldom emty. Alexander did not confult his Purfe upon his De-

fign for Per/ia : It is obferv'd by Machiavel, that Livv ar-

guing what the event in reafon mufl have bin had that king invaded

Rome, and diligently meafuring what on each fide was neceffary to

fuch a War, never fpeaks a word of Mony. No man imagins that

the Gauls, Goths, Vandals, Huns, Lombards, Saxons, Normans, made
their Inroads or Conquefts, by the ftrength of the Purfe ; and if it be

thought enough, according to the dialed: of our Age, to lay in anl'wer

to thefe things, that thofe times are paft and gon : what Mony did the

late GusTAVus, the moll; viftorious of modern Princes, bring out

of Sweden with him into Germany ? An Army that gos upon a golden

Leg, will be as lame as if it were a wooden one ; but proper Forces

have Nerves and Mufcles in them, fuch for which, having four or five

Millions, a Sum eafy cBougli, with a Revenue like this of Oceana, to

be had at any time in readinefs, you need never, or very rarely charge
the People with Taxes. What influence the Commonwealth by fuch

Arms has had upon the World, I leave to Hiftorians, whole cuftom it

has bin of old, to be as diligent obfervers of foren Adions, as carelefs

of thofe domeftic Revolutions which (lefs pleaiant it may be, as not

partaking fo much of the Romance) are to Statefmen of far greater

profit ; and this Fault, if it be not mine, is fo much more fre-

quent with modern Writers, as has caus'd me to undertake this

Work
; on which to give my own Judgment, it is perforni'd as much

above the time I have bin about it, as below the dignity of the

matter.

G g BUT
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6 tJ T 1 cannot depart out of this Country, till I have taken leave

of my Lord Archon, a Prince of immenie Felicity, who having
built as high with his CoimfiLs, as he dig'd deep with his Sword, had
now feen fifty years meafur'd with his own inerring Orbs.

Plutarch i„ TIMO LEON (fuch a hater of Tyrants that not able to pcrfuade
//.f i //CO/ Ti- his Brother Timophanes to relinquilh the Tyranny of Co/vV^/-^, he

flew him) was afterwards eledted by the People (the Sicilian s ^xo2.r\mg
to them from under the like burden) to be fent totheir relief : Wherupon
Teleclides the Man at that time of mod Authority in the Common-
wealth oi' Corinth, flood up, and giving an Exhortation to Timolecn,
how he Ihould behave hinifelf in this Expedition, told him, that if he

reflor'd the Sicilians to Liberty, it would be acknowledg'd that he

deftroy'd a Tyrant ; if otherwife, he muft expedl to hear he had

murder'd a King. Timole on taking his leave, with a very fmall

Provifion for fo great a Defign, purfu'd it with a Courage not infe-

rior to, and a Felicity beyond any that had bin known to that day
in mortal Flefh, having in the fpace of eight years utterly rooted

out of all Sicily thofe Weeds of Tyranny, thro the deteflation

wherof men fled in fuch abundance from their Native Country, that

whole Citys were left defolat ; and brought it to fuch a pafs, that o-

thers thro the Fame of his Virtues, and the excellency of the Soil,

flock'd as fafl from all quarters to it, as to the Garden of the World :

While he, being prefented by the People of Syracufa with his Town-
houfe, and his Country Retreat, the fweeteft Places in either, liv'd

with his Wife and Children a mofl: quiet, happy, and holy Life ;

for he attributed no part of his Succefs to himfelf, but all to the Blef-

fing and Providence of the Gods. As he pafl his time in this man-

ner, admir'd and honour'd by Mankind, Laphistius an envious

Demagog, going to fummon him upon fom pretence or other to an-

fwer for himfelf before the AfTembly, the People fell into fuch a Mu-
tiny, as could not be appeas'd but by Tjmoleon, who under-

ftanding the matter, reprov'd them, by repeating the pains and travel

which he had gone thro, to no other end than that every Man might
have the free ufe of the Laws. Wherforewhen D^menetus ano-

ther Demagog, had brought the fame Defign about again, and blam'd

him impertinently to the People for things which he did when he was

General, Timoleon anfwer'd nothing, but raifing up his hands,

gave the Gods thanks for their return to his frequent Prayers, that he

might but live to fee the Syraaijians fo free, that they could queftion
whom they pleas'd,
NOT long after, being old, thro fom natural imperfedion, he fell

blind ; but the Syracufmns by their perpetual vifits held him, tho he
could not fee, their greatefl Objedl : if there arriv'd Strangers,

they brought him to fee this fight. Whatever came in debate at the

AfTembly, if it were of fmall confequence, they determin'd it them-

felves J but if of importance, they always fent for Timoleon j

who being broogbt by his Servants in a Chair, and fet in the middle

of the Theater, there ever followed a great fliout, after which fom
time was allow'd for the Benedidlions of the People; and then the

matter propos'd, when Timoleon had fpoken to it, was put to

the Suffrage ; which given, his Servants bore him back in his Chair,

accompany'd by the People clapping their hands, and making all ex-

prefTions ofJoy and Applaufe, till leaving him at his Houfe, they re-

turn'd
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tiirn'd to the difpatch of their Bufinefs. And this vvas the Life of

TlMOLEON, till he dy'd of Age, and drop'd hice a mature Fruit

while the Eys of the People were as the Showers of Autumn.

THE Life and Death of my Lord Archon (but that he had

his Senfes to the laft, and that his Charader, as not the Reftorer, but

the Founder of a Commonwealth, was greater) is fo exadtly the

fame, that (feeing by Men wholly ignorant of Antiquity, I amac-
cus'd of writing Romance) I fliall repeat nothing: but tell you that

this year the whole Nation q{ Oceana, even to the Women and Chil-

dren, were in mourning, where fo great or fad a Funeral Pomp had

never bin feen or known. Somtime after the performance of the

Exequys, a ColoJJus, mounted on a brazen Horfe of excellent Fabric,

was ere<fted in the Piazza of the Pantheon^ ingrav'd with this lafcrip-

tion on the Eaftern fide of the Pedeflal :

tJ I S

NAM.
IS AS

Precious Ointment

And on tlie Weliem with die Following: i

G 2 2 CRAl A
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GRATJ PATRIA

Pise & Perpetuae Memorise

D. D.

Olphaus Megaletor
Lord AKCHoi^y and fole Legislator

o F

OCEANA.
Pater Patriae.

Invincible in the Field.

Inviolable in his Faith.

Unfained in his Zeal.

Immortal in his Fame,

T^he Createfl of Captains.
7he Be/} ofPrinces.

*^

'The Happieft of LegiJJators,

The Mofi Sincere of Chriflians.

%^

Who fettingthe Kingdoms of ¥.^x\h at Libertyj

Took the Kingdom of the Heavens by Violence j

. C^tat. fuse 1 1 6.

Anno^
[Hujus Reipub. 50*
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V THE

P R E R O G A T I V E
OF

POPULARGOVERNMENT,
BEING A

POLITICAL DISCOURSE
In Two Books.

The former

Concerning the firft Preliminary of Oceana, in-

larg'd, interpreted, and vindicated from all

fuch IVliitakes or Slanders as have bin alleg'd

againft it under the Notion of Obje6lions.

The Second

Concerning Ordination, againft Dr. H. Hammond,
Dr. L. Seaman, and the Authors they follow.

In which two Books is contain'd the whole Commonwealth of the

Hebrews, or of Ifrael, Senat, People, and Magirtracy, both as it

flood in the Inltitution by Moses, and as it came to be form'd af-

ter the Captivity.

As alfo the different Policys introduc'd into the Church of Christ,
durinfii; the time ofthe Aooftles.

Wiihout Council Purpofes are difappoin'.ed ; but in the Multitude of Counfdlors

they are sftabliflS'd. Solomon.
La mukitudine e pin Savia e piu coftante ch'un Principe. Machi avel.
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Epistle to the R E A D E R.

HOSOEVER flieds man's blood, by man fhall his

blood be flied, for in the Image of God made he
Man. If this Rule holds as well in fiedding the blood

of a Turk as of a Chriftiart, then that wherin Man
is the Image of God is REASON. Of all Ccntroverfys thofe of the

Pen are the mofl honorable : for in thofe of Force, there is more of the

Image of the Beajl, but in
thofe of the Pen there is more of the

Image of God. In the Controverfys of the Sivord, there is but too often
no other Reafon than Force ; but the Co72trove}fy of the Pen has 7iever

any Force but Reafon. Of all Controverjys of the Pen next thofe of Re-

ligion, thofe of Govermnent are the mojl honorable, and the moll ifeful-j

the true end of each, tho in a diff'eroit iva\\ bei?ig that the V/iil of God

7nay be don in Earth a§ it is in Heaven. Ofall Controverfys ofGovern-

ment, thofe in the vindication of Popular Government are the moft nobky
as being that Co7ifitution alone, from whence allwe have that is good is de-

fended to us
;
and which, ifit had not exified. Mankind at this day had

bin but a Herd of Beajis. I'he Prerogative of Popular Government mufi
either be in an ill hand, or

clfe
it is a game agai^ifl which there is ?iot a

Card in the whole pack -j for we have the Books o/' Moses, thofe of the

Greecs and of the Romans, Jiot to omit Machiavel, all for it:

What have the Afjerters ofMo7iarchy j what can they have again/l us ?

A Sword ; but that rujls, or mu/i have a Scabbard ;
and the Scabbard

ofthis kind ofSword is a goodframe ofGovernment.

A MAN may be pofef ofa piece ofGround byforce, but to make ufe
orproft ofit, he mufi build upon it, a?id till it by Reafon ; for whatever

is not founded upon Reafon, cannot be permanent. /// Reafon there

are two parts. Invention and Judgment .' As to the latter. In a multitude

of CounfiUors (fay both Solomon and Machiavel) there is

ftrength. Nay asfor 'Judgment, there is not that Order in Art or Na-
ture that can co7npare with a popular Affh/ibly. THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE IS THE VOICE OF GOD. He7ice it is

that in allwell-order'd Policys the People have the ulti7nat refult . but imlefs

there be fo/n other to inve77t, a Poptdar Affembly can be of no effcdl
at all

but Conf'ufon. Invention is a fditary thing. All the Phyficia7is in the

world put together, invented 7iot the Circulation ofthe Blood, 7ior can in-

vent
a7iy fuch thing, tho in their own Art

; yet this was inve7ited by one

alone, and being inve7ited is
uruini/7iouJly

voted a7id e7?ibrac'd by the gene-

rality of Phyficians. The Plow and Wheels were atfirft, you 7nu/l thi?ik,

the invention offom rare Artifts; but who or whatfhall ever be able to tear

the ufe of tlmn fro7n the People ? Hence, where Govc7-n77ient is at a
lofsy

a fole Legi/lator is of abfolate ?ieceffity ; 7iay
where it is 7iot at a hfs, if

well modcl'd, as in Venice, the Propofers, tho frequently change-

able, as in that cafe is necefjary, are very few, as the Counlillors, the.

Savi, the Provofts. Wherever a Commo7iwealth is thus proposed to, the

Balance or Popular Afjhtibly will do her duty to admiration, but till theri

never. Tet fo it bai bin with us of late years, that altho in Royal Au-

thority
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thority there was no more than the right of Propofing, and the King him-

felf was to /land (Isgibus & confuetudinibus quas vulgus elegerit) to

the refult of the People^ yet the Popular Council has bin put upon Jn-

"jefition, and they that have bin the prtvaili7ig Party ha've us'd tneans to

keep the Refult to thetnfehes, quite contrary to the nature of Popidar Ad-

minifration. Let one fpeak, and the reft judg. Of "whatever any otie

man can fay or do^ Mankind is the 7iatural and co)npete?it fudg, in which

is contain d the very reafon ofParlaments ;
thro the want of utiderjland-

ing this Came in confufion. Man that is in Honor, and has no under-

ftanding, is like the Beafts that Perifli. Nor can we
pojjibly return to

Order
^
but by mending the Hedg where it was broken. Aprudent^ intire

andfit Propofition 7nade to a free Parlai7ient, recovers all. 'To them who
are ofthe greateft Et/2i7iency or Authority in a Co7n77io7iwealth, belongs na^^

furally that Part ofReafon which is Invetitio7i ; and ufing this, they are

to propofe : but what did our Gra7idees ever inve7it or propofe, that
77iight

fhew fo 7nuch as that
the777f

elves k7iew what they would be at '? aridyet how

confidently do they lay the fault upon the People^ and their
U7ifit7tefs, for-

footh, for Government : /« which they are wo7idrous wife I For, this 1 will

boldlyfay. Where there was an Arijlocracy thatperform'd their duty ,
there

never was, nor ever can be a People unfitjor Gcvernt/ient ; but on the con-

trary, where the Ariflocracy have fail'd, the People being ofice imder Or-

ders, have held very often. But while they are not under Orders, ifthey

fail it is not their fault, but the fault of the Arijlocracy ; for who
elfe

JJjould 77iodel a Governme7it but men of Experience ? T'here is 7iot in Eng-
land, I fpeak it to their fhame, one Grandee that has

a7iy perfeSl

knowledge of the Orders of any one Co7nt7ionwealth that ever was in the

World. Away with this fame grave cotnplexion, this huff' of Wifdom
I7iai7itai7i'd by t/iakingfaces. The People cannot do their duty confifiing i7i

Judgment, but by virtue offuch Orders as 7nay bring them together, afid

direSl the7n
;
but the duty of the Ariftocracy confifiing in Livention, 77iay

be don by any one 77tan, andinhis ftudy ; and where is that 07ie ma7i among
all the Gra/tdees that Jludys? They are fo far fro7n k7iowing their ow7t

duty, that a manforpropofing that i7i which 77072e canfi7id a flaw, hasdo7i

enough to be ridiculous to them, who are
the77ifelves

ridicidous to the whole

World, in that they could never yet propofe any thi7ig that woidd hold.

BUT if this amounts to a
Dei7io7tffratio?i,

it a77iou7its to a clear de-

teEiio7i ofyour profou7id Grandees, aiid afull proof that they are Phana-
tical Perfons, State fefuits, fuch as have reduc d the Politics to 7ne7Ztat

Refervation and implicit Faith in their nods or 7iightcaps.

GOD, to propofe his Command77ients to the People of Ifrael, wrote

them on two Tables ; the Decemviri to propofe their Com77iand7ne7its

to the People of Rome, wrote the7n on tivelve Tables ; the Athenians

proposed in writing, fig7i'd with the 7ia77ie ofthe particular l7ive7itor ; after

this pattern do the Venetians, as was faid, the fame at this day. But
no Goofquill, 7io Scribling : Tour Gra7idees are above this.

MOSES, who was thefirfl Writer in this kind, flail be pardo7i'd ;
but

Machiavel, the firfl
in later times that has revived his Principles,

or trod inhisfleps, is defervedly peltedfor it by Se7-mons. They are not

for the Scripture, but the Cabala.

/ WILL tell you a flory out of Boccalini ; Apollo hav-

ing fpfd the Philofophcr and great Mafler of Sile7ice Harpocrates
in the Court of Parnaffus, us'd fuch i777portunity with him, that for
once he was perfiiaded to fpeak ; upon which fuch apparent difcove7-y was

7nade
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}nade of the Hypocrite, and the grofs ignorajice hehadfolmg harbor'd un-
der a deceitfulJilence, that he was i?nmediately banijlfd the Court. Were
there canfe, 1could be modejl \ but this Vij-tue, to the divwmtion offound
and ivholfom Principles, ivould be none : laherfore let a Grandee lurite,

and I u'illJJjew you Harpocrates.
THUS having fuficiently defy'd Sir Guy, I may with the lefs im-

peachment of reputation defcend to Tom Thum. Not that I hold
tny

felf afit Per[on to be exercised with Boys play, but thatfom, who Jhoidd
have more wit, have fo little as to think this fomthing, A good Rat-

catcher is }iotJogreat a blejjuig to any City, as a good fugglercatcher would

be to this Nation. Now becaufe Iwa?it an Office, If.milfew my Parts

to my Country, and howft I atn for the white
Staff',

or long Pole offo

worjl.npful a Preferme?it.

Ridiculus nc fis, efto.

T II E
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THE

FIRST BOOK,
CONTAINING

Thefirft Preliminary of Oceana, inlafg'd, in-

terpreted, and vindicated from all fuch Mif-

takes or Slanders as have bin alleg'd againft it

under the notion of Objeftions.

Hh



Afull Anfwer to allfttch OBJECTIONS as

have hitherto bin made againft Oceana.

NEITHER
the Author or Authors of the Confiderations upon

Oceana, nor any other, have yet fo much as once pretended
one Contradidlion or one Inequality to be in the whole Common-
wealth. Now this is certain, T[hat Frame of Gove7'?imetit which is void

of any contradiSlion, or any inequality, is 'uoidofallinternal caufes of Dif-

folution, and miifi, forfo much as it imbraces, have attain'd to fidl per-

feBion. This by wholefale is a full Anfwer to the Confiderations,
with all other objedlions hitherto ;

and will be (with any man that

comprehends the nature of Government) to thoufands of fuch Books,
or Myriads of fuch tittle tattle. Neverthelefs, becaufe every man is

not provided with a Sum, in the following Difcourfe I fhall comply
with them that muft have things by Retail, or fomwhat for their

Farthing.

The
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The PREFACE.

Tis commonly [aid, and not without incouragemcnt by fom •who think

they have ParnalTus by the horns, that the Univerllty has lafh'd

me: fo it feems I have to do with the Univerjity, and laflnng is

hnofid ;
ivith both which Iam contented. /;z Moortields, while the .

People arc biify
at their fports, they ojten and ridleuloujly lofe

their Buttons,

their Ribbands, and their Purfes, where if they light, asfomtimes they

do, upon the Mafters of that Art, they fall a kicking them awhile (which
one may call a rude charge) a)id then to their work agai?i. I know not

whether I invite you to Moorfields, btit (difficile
eft Satiram non fcri-

bere) all the favor I deftre at your hands is but this, that you would not

fo condemn one inan for kicking, as in thefame ASt to pardon another

for cutting of Purfes. A Ge?itleman that commits a fallacious Argumejit
to writing, or gos about to fatisfy others with fuch Reafons as he is ?iot

fatisjyd with himfelf is no more a Gentleman but a Pickpocket ;
with this

in my mind, I betake my fclf to my work, or rather to draw open the

Curtain, and begin the Play.
ONE that has written Confiderations upon Oceana, fpeaks the

Prolog in this manner : I befeech you Gentlemen, are not we the Wri- Epift.

ters of Politics fomwhat a ridiculous fort of People ? Is it not a fine

piece of Folly for private men fitting in their Cabinets to rack their

brains about Models of Government ? Certainly our Labors make a

very pleafant recreation for thofe great Perfonages, who, fitting at the

Helm of Affairs, have by their large Experience not only acquir'd the

perfjdt Art ofRuling, but have attain'd alfo to the comprehenfion of the

Nature and Foundation of Government. In which egregious Comple-
ment the Confiderer has loft his confidering Cap.
IT was in the time o/" Alexander, the greateft Prince and Com-

mander of his age, that Aristotle, with fearce inferior Applaufe and

equal Fatne, being a private ?nan, wrote that excellent piece of Prudence

in his Cabinet, which is call'd his FoYiilcs, going uponfar other Priiiciplei

than thofe of Alexander'^ Government
,
which it has long outliv'd.

The like did Titus Livius in the time of Augustus, Sir Tho-
mas Moor in the time

«//"
Henry the Eighth, and Machiavel

when Italy was under Princes that afforded him not the ear. Thefe
Works neverthelefs are all of the moft efteemed and applauded in this kind j

7ior have Ifound any man, whofe like Indeavours have bin perfecutedfmce
VhAT o by DionYsius. IJludy not without great Examples, nor out

of my Calling ; either Arms or this Art being the proper Trade ofa Gen-

tleman. A man may be intr
lifted

with a f^ip, and a good Pilot too,

yet not underftand how to make Sea-charts. To fay that a man may not

write of Government except he be a Magiftrat, is as abfurd as to fay,
that a man may notmake a Sea-chart, unlefs he be a Pilot. It is known that

Christopher Columbus made a Chart in his Cabinet, that found
out the Indys. The Magiftrat that was good at his fteerage never took

it ill of him that brought him a Chart, feeing whether he would ufe it or

no, was at his own choice
;
and if Flatterers, being the worflfort ofCrows,

did not pick out the eys of the livings the Ship of Government at this day
H h 2 throout
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thrcout Chrijlenilotn had not Jinick fo often as foe has don. To treat of

Ar-.eadla Affairs, lays Machiavel, which as to the conduft of 'em appertain
G.ici. Proem.

J.Q others, may be thought a great boldnefs j but if I commit Errors in

writing, thefe may be known without danger, vvheras if they com-
mit Errors in adling, fuch com not othervvife to be l^nown, than in the

ruin of the Commonwealth. For 'which caufe I prefume to open the

Scene of my Difcowfe^ 'which is to change according to the
'variety of

thefefollowing ^ejlions.

1. WHETHER Prudence will be well diffinguifli'd into Antient

and Modern ?

2. WHETHER a Commonwealth be rightly defin'd to be aGo-
vernment of Law?, and not of Men : and Monarchy to be a Govern-

ment of fomMan, or a few Men, and not of Laws ?

3. WHETHER the Balance of Dominion in Land be the na-

tural caufe ofEmpire ?

4. WHETHER the Balance of Empire be well divided into Na-
tional and Pi-ovincial ? and whether thefe two, or any Nations that are

ofdiftindl Balance, coming to depend upon one and the fame head, fuch

a mixture creates a new Balance ?

5. WHETHER there be any common Right or Interefl:, ofM. n-

kind diftind: from the parts taken feverally ? and how by the Orders ot

a Commonwealth this may beft be diftinguifli'd from privat Inlerefl ?

6. WHETHER the Senatufco7ifulta, or Decrees of the Roman

Senat, had the power of Laws ?

7. WHETEIER the ten Commandments propos'd by G O D
or Moses were voted by the People of Ifrael?

8. WHETHER a Commonwealth coming up to the perfection
of the kind, coms not up to the perfedtion of Government, and has

no flaw in it ?

9. WHETHER Monarchy, coming up to the perfedlion of the

kind, coms not fhort of the perfedlion of Government, and has not

fom flaw in it ? in which is aUb treated of the Balance of France, of

the Original of a landed Clergy, of Arms, and their kinds.

10. WHETHER a CommonVv'ealth that was not firfl broken

by it felf was ever conquer'd by any Monarch?
11. WHETHER there be not an Agrarian, or fom Law or

La\ys of that nature to fupply the defedt of it, in every Common-
wealth ? and whether the Agrarian, as it is ftated in OceaJia, be not

equal and fatisfadtory to all Interefls or Partys ?

12. WHETHER Courfes or a Rotation be neceflary to a well-

order'd Commonwealth ? In which is contain'd the Parembole of

Courfes of Ifrael before the Captivity ; together with an Epitome of

the whole Commonwealth of Athens, as alfo another of the Common-
wealth of Fe?2ice.

Antient



Antient and Modern Prudence.
Cha

p. I.

C H A P. I.

TVhether Prudence be well
dijl'mgiiifod into Antient

and Modern,

"^
H E Confiderer (where by Antient Prudence I underftand

the Policy of a Commonwealth, and by modern Prudence

that of King, Lords, and Commons, which introduc'd by
the Goths and Vandah upon the ruin of the Roman Empire,

has fince reign'd in thefe Weftern Countrys, till by the predominating
of fom one of the three parts, it be now almofl univerdiUy extin-

guifh'd) thinks it enough for the confutation of this diftinftion, to

fliew out of Thucydides that of Monarchy to be a more an-

tient Policy than that of a Commonwealth. Upon which occafion,

I muft begin here to difcover that which, the further I go, will be the

more manifeft ; namely, that there is a difference between quoting

Authors, and faying fome part of them without book : this may be

don by their words, but the former no otherwife than by keeping to

their fenfe. Now the fenfe of Thucydides, as he is tranilated by
Mr. HoBBs in the place alleg'd, is thus: T^he manner^ fays he, Thu.

oflivifig in the mojl antie7it times of Greece ijoas Thieving ;
the jirongcr

going abroad under the condnSl of their moji piiifant Men, both to inrich

themfelves ^
a?idfetch home maiiitenancefor the weak : for there was nei-

ther Trafhc, property of Lands, nor conflant Abode, till Minos built

a Navy, and expelling the Malefaulors out of the I/lands, planted Colonys

ofhis own, by which means they who inhaited the Scacoajls, becoming
more addiSied to Riches, grew more conftant to their dv:eUings : of whom

fom, grown now rich, co/npafs'd their Towns about with Walls. For out

ofa defere ofGain, the meaner fort underwent Servitude with the Mighty j

and the Mighty (thus overbalancing at home) with their Wealth,

brought the
Icjfer Citys (abroad) into fubjeBion. Thus Pelops, tho

he was aftranger, obtain'dfiich Power in Fe\oponne{ns, that the Coun-

try was call'd after his name. Thus At reus obtained the Kingdom of

Mycenas ;
and thus Kingdoms with Honors limited came to be hereditary ;

and riiing to Power, proceeded afterwards to the War againft Troy.
After the War with Trov, tho with much ado, and in a long time

Greece had crjTftayit reft (and Land without doubt came to property) for

ftjifting their feats 710 longer, at length theyfent Colaiys abroad; the Athe-

nians into Ionia with the I/lands, the Peloponnelians into Italy, Sicily,

and other parts. The Power of Greece thus improved', and the deftre of

^ony withal, their Revenues (in what ? not in Mony, if yet there

was no Ufury : therfore except a man can fhew that there was Ufury
in Land) beitig inlargd, in moftofthe Citys there were creFtedTyrannys.
Let us lay this place to the former, when out of a def.re of Gain the

jneaner Sort underwent Servitude with the Mighty, it caus'd hereditary

Kiiigdoms with Honors limited, as happen'd alio with us fince the time

ofthe Goths and Vandals. But when the People came to Property ia

Land, and their Revenues were inlarg'd, fuch as afTum'd Power over

them.

B. I.

p. 4.

5-
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Book I. them, not according to the nature of their Property or Balance, were
^ V •>

Tyrants : well, and what remedy ? why, then it was, lays the Con-

iiderer, that the Grecians out of an extreme averjhn to that which was

Confid.^. 4.
the caufe oftheir frejhit bufferingsflipt into Popular Gorcriuncnt, )2Ct that

upon calm and mature Debates theyfound it
beji,

bid that they might put

themfelves at the greateft diftance (which Spirit ufually accompajiys all Re-

formations) from that with which they were gj-own into diftike. Wherby
he agrees exaftly with his Author in making out the true Force and

Nature of the Balance, working even without deliberation, and whe-

ther men will or no. For the Government that is natural and eafy,

being in no other diredtion than that ofthe refpeftive Balance, is not

of choice hut of neceflity. The Policy of King, Lords and Com-

mons, was not fo much from the Prudence of our Anceftors, as from

their neceflity. If three hundred men held at this day the like over-

balance to the whole People, it was not in the power of Prudence to

inftitute any other than the fame kind ofGovernment, thro the lame

neceflity. Thus the meaner fort with Thucydides fubmitting
to the Mighty, it came to Kingdoms with hereditary Honors: but the

People coming to be wealthy, call'd their Kings, tho they knew not

why, Tyrants; nay, and uling them accordingly, found out meanSj

with as little deliberation it may be as a Bull takes to tofs
aDo^,

or a

Hern to
fplit

a Hawk (that is, rather, as at the long-run they will

ever do in the hke cafes, by Inftind, than Prudence or Debate) to

throw down that, which by the mere information of fenfe they could

no longer bear; and which being thrown down, they found them-

felves eas'd. But the queflion yet remains, and that is, forfooth,

whether of thefe is to be c^Wdi Antient Prudence. To this end, ne-

ver man made a more unlucky choice than the Confiderer has don for

himfelf of this Author, who in the very beginning of his Book,

fpeaking of the Pekponnefan War, or that between the Common-
wealths of Athens and Lacedemon, lays, that the AStions which prece-
ded this, and thofe again that were more antient, tho the truth oj them

thro length oftime cannot by any means be clearly difcover'd; yetfor any

Argument that (looking into times far pajl) he had yet lighted on to

perfuade him, he dos not think they have bin very great eitherfor matter

cf IVar, or otherwife ;
that is, for matter of Peace or Government.

And left thisfliould not be plain enough, he calls the Prudence of the

Ji//-. Hobbs /« three Periods, obferv'd by Mr. Hobbs, viz. that from the beginning
the Mngire. ^f ^.j^^ Grecian Memory to the Trojan War, that of the Trojan War it

felf, and that from thence to tlie prefent Commonwealths and Wars,
Tlm.B. I. p. 3. wherof he treats, The Imbecillity of antient Times. Wherfore certainly

this Prevaricator, to give him his own fees, has lefs difcretion than a

Confid
;.. 34. common Attcrny, who will befare to cxamin only thofe Witneffes thatfcem

to makefor the Caufe in which he is entertained. Seeing that which he

affirms to be antient Prudence is depos'd by his own witnefs to have

bin the Imbecillity of antient Times, for which I could have fo many
more than I have leifure to examin, that, (to take only ofthemoft

Authentic) as you have heard one Grecc, I fliall add no more than

one Roman, and that is Florus in his Prolog, where (computing
the ages of the Romans, in the fame manner as Thucydides did

thofe of the Grcecs) he affirms the time while he liv'd under their

Kings, to have bin their Infancy; thatfrom the Confuls till they conquered

Italy, their Touth ; thatfrom hence to their Emperors, their manly age;
and
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and the refi (with a Complement or Salvo to Trajan his prefent Chap. i.

Lord )
their Dotage.

v——v—-j

THESE things, tho originally all Gouernmenf amongft the Greecs

and the Romans was Regal, are no more than they who have tiotyetpaji
their Novitiat in Jlory, might have known. Yet fays the Conliderer, r^ r . ,

Itfeems to be a defeSl ofexperience to think that the Greec and the Roman
ASiions are only cotifiderable in Afitiquity. But is it fucli a defed: ofEx-

perience to think them only coniiderable, as not to think them chiefly
confiderable in Antiquity, or that the name of Antient Prudence dos

not belong to that Prudence which was chiefeft in Antiquity ? True^

fays he, it is very frequent with fuch as have bin conveifant with Greec
and Roman Authors, to be led by them i?ito a belief that the reft of the

World was a rude inconftderable People, a?id, which is a term they very
much delight in, altogether Barbarous. This fliould be fom fine Gen-
tleman that would have Univerfitys puU'd down ;

for the Office of a

Univerfity is no more than to preferve fo much of Antiquity as may
keep a Nation from ftinking, or being barbarous

; which Salt grew
not in Monarchy's, but in Commonwealths : or whence has the

Chriflian World that Religion and thofe Laws which are now com-

mon, but from the Hebrews and Romans '? or from whence have we
Arts but from thefe or the Greecs ? That we have a Dod:or of Divi-

nity, or a Mafter of Arts, we may thank Popular Government j or

with what Languages, with what things are Scholars converfant that

are otherwife defcended ? will they fo plead their own Caufe as to tell

us it is poffible there fliould be a nation at this day in the world with-

out Univerfitys, or Univerfitys without Hebrew, Greec and Latin,
and not be Barbarous, that is to fay, rude, unlearn'd, and inconfide-

rable ? Yes, .
this humour even among the Greecs and Romans themfelves

was afervil addiSlion to narrow Principles, and a piece ofverypedantical
Pride. What, man ! the Greecs and the Romans that of all other

would not ferve, fervil ! their Principles, their Learning, with whofe

fcraps we fet up for Batchelors, Mailers, and Dotftors of fine things,
narrow ! their inimitable Eloquence a piece of very pedantical Pride !

The World can never make fenfe of this any otherwife than that fince

Heads and Fellows of Colleges became the only Greecs and Romans,
the Greecs and Romans are become fervily addidled, of narrow Princi-

ples, very Pedants, and prouder of thofe things they do not under-

ftand, than the other were of thofe they did : For, fay they, in this

^lejlion, the Examples of the Babylonians, Perfians and Egyptians

(not to omit the antient and like modern Difcoverys of the Queen of

the Amazo?is, and of the King of China) cannot without grofs partiality
be neglected. This is pretty j they who fay nothing at all to the Policy
of thefe Governments, accufe me, who have fully open'd it, of neg-

ligence. The Babylonian, Perfian, and, for ought appears to the

contrary, the Chinefe Policy, is fumm'd up, and far excell'd by that at

this day of Turky ; and in opening this latter, I have open'd them all,

fo far from negledl, that I every where give the T^urc his due, whofe

Policy I afi^ert to be the beft of this kind, tho not of the beft kind.

But they will bear me down, and but with one Argument, which I

befeech you mark, that it is abfolutely of the beft kind; for fay they,
it is ofa more abfolute form (has more of the Man and lefs of the Law
in it) than is to be met with in any Kingdom o/'Europe. .
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I AM amaz'd ! This is that kind of Government which to hold

B.irDarous, was in the Greecs and Romans Fedantiral Pride, but irculd

he in us, ivho have not the fame Temtation of Intereft, doivnright Folly.

The Intereft of a People is not their Guide but their Temtation ! We
that hold our Land divided among us, have not the fume Temtation
of Intereft that had the fervil Hebrews, Greecs and Romans ; but the

fame that had the free People of Babylon, Perjia and Egypt, where not

the People but the Prince was fole Landlord ! O the Arts in which
thefe men are Mafters ! To follow the pedantical Pride of Moses,
Lycurgus, Solon, Roj^iulus, were with us downright Fol-

ly; but to follow humble and learned Mahomet or Ottoman,
in whofe only Model the Perfeftion of the Babylonian, Perfian^

Egyptian Policy is confummated, is Antient Prudence ! Exquifit Poli-

ticians! egregious Divines, for the leading of a People into Egypt or

Babylon ! Thefe things confider'd, whether Antient Prudence, as I

have ftated it be downright Folly, or as they have ftated it, be not

downright Knavery, I appeal to any Court of Claims in the world,
where the Judges, I mean, have not more in their Caps than in their

Heads, and in their Sleeves than the Scarlet. And wheras Men love

compendious works, if I gain my Caufe, the Reader, for an anfwer
to the Oxford Book, needs look no further than this Chapter. For if

Riches and Freedom be the end of Government ; and thefe Men
propofe nothing but Slavery, Beggery, andjTurcifm, what need more
words ? ^ <T

CHAP. II.

tVhether a Com?nonwealth be rightly dejind to be a Govern-

me7it ofLawsandnjt ofMen^ a?2d a Mo7iarchy to be the Go^

vernment offo?n Man^ or afew Me?iy and 7iot ofLaws f

THAT part of the Preliminarys which the Prevaricator, as Is

ufual with him, recites in this place falfly and fraudulently, is

thus : Relation had to thefe two times (that of Antient and that of

Modern Prudence) the one, as is computed by Janotti, ending
with the Liberty of Koine, the other beginning with the. Arms of
C^SAR (which extinguifliing Liberty, became the Tranflation of
Antient into Modern Prudence, introduc'd in the Ruin of the Roman

Empire by the Goths and Vandals) GOVERNMENT [to define
It de jure, or according to Antient Prudence) is an Art ivherby a civil

Society of Men is inftitiited and preferv'd, upon the Foundation of Com^
mon Right or Intereft ; or (tofollow Aristotle and Livvj it is an

Empire of Laws, and not ofMen.
AND Gover?j}nent, to define it de fadlo, or according to Modern

Prudence, is an Art ivherby fom Man, or fofnfeiv Men, fubjeSl a City
or a Nation, and ride it according to his or theirprivat Intereft ; ivhich^

becaufe Laws infuch cafes are made according to the hiterefi ofa Man, or

fomfew Familys, ?nay be faid to be an Empire ofMen, and not ofLaws.
HEREBY it is plain, whether in an Empire of Laws, and not of

Men, as a Commonwealth ; or in an Empire of Men, and not of

Laws, as Monarchy : Firft, That Law muft equally precede from

Will,
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Will, tlvat is either from the Will of the whole People, as in a Com-
monwealth ; from the Will of one Man, as in an Abfolute, or from
the Will of a few Men, as in a regulated Monarchy.
SECONDLY, That Will, whether of one or more, or all, is

not prefum'd to be, much lefs to adl without a Mover.

THIRDLY, That the Mover of the Will is Interefl.

FOURTHLY, That Interefts alfo being of one, or more, or of

all; thofe of one Man, or of a few Men, where Laws are made ac-

cordingly, being more privat than corns duly up to the Law, the na-

ture wheroflys not in Partiality but in Jullice, may be call'd the Em-
pire of Men, and not of Laws : and that of the whole People com-

ing up to the Public Intereft (which is no other than common Right
and Juftice, excluding all Partiality or privat Intereft) may be call'd

the Empire of Laws, and not of Men. By all which put together,
wheras it is demonftrable that in this divifion of Government I do not

ftay at the Will, which muft have fom Motive or Mover, but go to

thejirfi and remotejl Notion of Government^ in the Foundation and Ori-

gination ofit, in ivhich
lys

the Credit ofthis Divifion, and the Definition

of the feveral Members, that is to fay, of Intereft, whether privat or

public J
the Prevaricator tells me. That this divifion of Government ^ ^,j

. ^

having (he knows not how) loft its Credit, the definitions of the feve-
ral Members of it 7ieednot be confider'dfurther, than that they com not at

all up to the firjl and remotefi Notion of Government in the Foundation

and Origination of it, in which
lys

all the
difiictdty ; a?id being here neg-

leSled, there is little hope thefubfequent Difcourfe can have in it the light

ofprobable SatisfiSlion, tnuch
lefs

the Force of infallible DemoJiJlra-
tion.

VERY good ! Intereft it fliould feem then is not the firfi and re-

motejl Notion of Government^ but that which he ' will outthrow ; and
at this caft, by faying, that the Declaration of the Will ofthe Soverain

q^^^^^ g
Power is call'd Laiv : which ifit outlives the Perfon ivhofe Will it was, it

is only becaufe the Petfans who fuccede in Power are prefum'd to have the

fame Will
J unlefs they manifejl the contrary, a7id that is the Abrogation of

the Law ; fo thatfill the Government is not in the Law, but in the Pe?--

fon whofe Will gave a being to that Law. I might as well fiy, the De-
claration to all men by thefe prefents that a man ows mony is call'd a
Bond ; which if it outlives the Perfon that enter'd into that Bond, it

is only becaufe the Perfons that fuccede him in his Eftate, are prefum'd
to have the fame Will, unlefs they manifeft the contrary, and that is

the abrogation or cancelling of the Bond ; fo that ftill the debt is not
in the Bond, but in his Will who gave a being to that Bond. If it be

alleg'd againft this example, that it is a privat one, the cafe may be

put between feveral Princes, States or Governments, or between fe-

veral States of the fame Principality or Government, whether it be a

Regulated Monarchy or a Commonwealth ; for in the like Obligation
of the States (as of the King, the Lords, and Commons) or Partys

agreeing, Authoritate Patrwn <£? juffu Populi, till the Partys that fo

agreed to the Obligation, fliall agree to repeal or cancel it, lys all Law
that is not merely in the Will of one Man, or of one State, or Party,
as the Oligarchy. But not to difpute thefe things further in this Place,
let the Government be what it w.U, for the Prevaricator to fetch the

Origination of Law no further than the Will ("while he knows very
well that I fetch'd it from Intereft, the Antecedent of Will) and yet

I i to
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to bocifl that he has outthrovvn me, I iay he is neither an honejl Man,
7wr a gccd Bczi'h'f. No matter, he will be a better Gunner

; for

where I laid that the Magiftrat upon the Bench is that to the Law,
which a Gunner upon his Platform is to his Cannon, he gos about to

take better aim, and fays, IJ the Propo-rtion of things be
accurately con-

fder'd. it icillappear that the laden Cannon anjkoers not to the Laivs^ but to

the Pc"JDer of the Perjbn ivhofe Will created thofe Laws : Which if fom of
them that the Power of the Perfon whole Will created them, in-

tended Hiould be of as good Stuff or Carriage as the relf, do neverthe-

lefs according to the nature of their Matter or of their Charge, com
iliort or over, and others break or recoil ; fure this Report of the Pre-

varicator is not according to the bore of my C.un, but according to the

boreof fuch a Gunner. Yet again, if he be not fo good a Gunner,
he will be a better Anatomift : tor wheras I affirm, that to fay, Ari-
STOTLEand Cicero wrote not the Rights or Rules of their Po-
litics from the Principles of Nature, but tranfcrib'd them into their

Books out of the pradlice of their own Commonwealths, is as if a

man fliould fay of famous Harvey, that he tranfcrib'd his Circula-

tion of the Blood, not out of the Principles of Nature, but out of the

Anatomy of this or that Body : He anfwers, that the tohole force of this

Obje^ion amounts but to this, that becaufe Harvey in his Circulation

hasfoUow'd the Principles of Nature, therfore Aristotle and Cice-
'Rohave don foin their Difcourfes of Government.

PRETTY! It is faid in Scripture, 'Thy Word is fiveet as Hony :

Amounts that but to this, Becaufe Hony is fweet, therfore the Word
of God is fweet ? To fay that my Lord Proteftor has not conquer'd

many Nations, were as if one fhould fay, C^sar had not con-»

quer'd many Nations : Amounts that but to this, that becaufe Cae-
sar conquer'd many Nations, therfore my Lord Proteftor has con-

quer'd many Nations ? What I produce as a Similitude, he calls an

Objeclion ; where I fay, as, he fays, becaufe : v/hat ingenious man
dos not detefl fuch a cheat ! A Similitude is brought to fhew how a

thing is or may be, not to prove that it is fo
; it is us'd for Illuftration,

not as an Argument : The Candle I held did not fet up the Poft, but

Ihew where the Pofb was fet, and yet this blind Buzzard has run his

head againft it. Nor has he yet enough ;
if he be not the better Na-

turalift, he will be the better Divine, tho he fhould make the worfe

Sermon. My Dod:rin and Ufe upon that of Solomon, I havefeen
Servants upon Plorfes,

and Princes ivalking as Servants upon the Growid^
difcovers the true means wherby the Principles of Power and Autho-

rity, the Goods of the Mind and of Fortune, may fo meet and twine

in the Wreath or Crown of Empire, that the Government ffanding

upon Earth like a holy Altar, and breathing perpetual Incenfe to

Heaven in Juftice and Piety, may be fomthing, as it were between

Heaven and Earth j while that only which is propos'd by the beft,

and refolv'd by the moft, becom.s Law, and fo the whole Govern-

ment an Empire of Laws, and not of Men. This he fays is a good-

ly Ser7non; it is honeft, and fenfe. But let any man make fenfe or ho-

Confid. /. 7. nefly of this Doftrin, which is his own ; To fay that Laws do or

can govern, is to amvfe ourfelves with a Form of Speech, as lahen

10e fay Tifne, or Age, or Death, dos fuch a thing ;
to which indeed

the Phatfy of Poets, and Siiperfition of Women, may adapt a Per-

fon, atid give a Power of A5lion ; but wife 7ncn know they are vnly Ex-

prejfions
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previous of fuch ASiions or Salifications as belong to Things or Per- Chap. 3.

f071S.
»——Y~-J

S P E A K out
; Is it the Word of God, or the Knavery and Non-

fenfe of fuch Preachers that ought to govern ? Are we to hearken to

that of the Talmud, There is more in the word of a Scribe, than in the

words of the Law j
or that which Chrift therupon iays to the Phari-

fees, Toil have jnade the Word of God of ?io effcSi by your Traditions ? Mat. 15. 6.

Say, is the Commonwealth to be govern'd in the Word of a Prielt

or a Pharifee, or by the Vote of the People, and the Interefh of

Mankind ?

CHAP. III.

Whether the Balance of Dominion i?t Land be the natural

Cauje of Empire f

TH E Dodrin of the Balance is that, tho he ftrains at it, which
choaks the Prevaricator ; for this of all others is that Principle

which makes the Politics, not i'o before the invention of the fame, to

be undeniable throout, and (not to meddle with the Mathematics, an

Art I underftand as little as Mathematicians do thisy the mofl de-

rnpnftrable of any whatfoever.

'E^R this caule I fhall rather take pleafure than pains to look back,
or tread the fame path with other, and perhaps plainer fteps : as thus ;

If a man having one hundred pounds a year may keep one Servant,

or have one man at his command, then huving one hundred times fo

much, he may keep one hundred Servants ; and this multiply'd by a

thouland, he may have one hundred thoufand men at his command.
Now that the fingle Perfon, or Nobility of any Country in Europe,
that had but half fo many men at command, would be King or

Prince, is that which I think no man will doubt. But * no Mo?2y, no

Switzers, as the French fpeak : If the Mony be flown, fo are the Men.
alfo. Tho Riches in general have Wings, and be apt to bate ; yet
thofe in Land are the moft hooded, and ty'd to the Perch, wheras

thofe in Mony have the leaft hold, and are the fwifteft of flight.

A Bank where the Mony takes not wing, but to come home feiz'd,

or like a Coyduck, may well be great ;
but the Treafure of the

Indys going out, and not upon returns, makes no Bank. Whence
a Bank never paid an Army; or paying an Army, foon became
no Bank. But where a Prince or a Nobility has an Eftate in L:ind,

the Revenue wherof will defray this Charge, there their Men are

planted, have Toes that are Roots, and Arms that bring forth what
Fruit you pleafe.

THUS a fingle Perfon is made, or a Nobility makes a King, not

with difficulty, or any great prudence, but with eafe, the reil: coming
home, as the Ox that only knows his Majler's Crib, but muft ftarve

or repair to it. Nor for the fame reafon is Government acquir'd with

more eafe than it is preferv'd ; that is, if the Foundation of Property

* Point de Argent, point de Suiffe,

I i 2 be
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Eook I. be in Land; but If in Mony, llghtU com, lightly go. The rcafon
'^—^—'

Avhy a iingl:; Ptiibn, or tlie Nobility tliat has one hundred thoufand

men, or half lb many at command, will have the Gove nmcnt, is

t'nat the Eftate in Land, wherby they are able to maintain ib many, in

any European Territory, mult overbalance the reft that remains to the

People, at leafl three parts in four, oy which means they are no more
able to difpute the Government with him or them, than your Servant

is with you. Now for the fame reaion, if the People hold tliree

parts in four of the Territory, it ib plain there can neither be any
fingle Perfon nor Nobility able to difpute the Government with
them ;

in this cafe therfore, except Force be interpos'd, they govern
themfelves. So by this Computation of the Balance of Property or

Dominion in the Land, you have according to the threefold Founda-
tion of Property, the Root or Generation ot the threefold kind of Go-
vernment or Empire.

Oceann,/ 3g. IF one man be fole Landlord of a Territory, or overbalance the

whole People, three parts in four, or therabouts, he is Grand Signior ;

for {o the TwT, not from his Empire, but his Property is call'd) and
the Empire in this cafe is abfolute Monarchy.
IF the Few, or a Nobility, or a Nobility with a Clergy, be Land-

lords to fuch a proportion as overbalances the People in the like man-

ner, they may make whom they pleafe King ; oi if they be not pleas'd
with their King, down with him and fet up whom they like better;

aHENRVthe Fourth, or the Seventh, a Guisf, a Montfort, a

Nevil, or a Poute:<, fliould they find that befi for their own
ends and purpofes: For as not the Balance of the King, but that of

the Nobility in this cafe is the caufe of the Government, fo not the

Eftate or Riches of the Prince or Captain, but his Virtue or Ability, or

fitnefs for the ends of the Nobility, acquires that Command or Otiice.

This for Arillocracy, or mix'd Monarchy. But if the whole People
be Landlords, or hold the Land fo divided among them, that no one

man or number of men within the compafs of the Few, or Ariftocra-

cy overbalance them, it is a Commonwealth. Such is the Branch in

the Root, or the Balance of Property naturally producing Empire ;

which not confuted, no man fhall be able to batter my Superflruftures,
and v/hich confuted, 1 lay down my Arms. Till then, if the caufe

neceffarily precede the effecSt, Property muft have a being before Em-
pire, or beginning with it, mufl be ftill firfl; in order.

PROPERTY coms to have a being before Empire or Govern-

ment two ways, either by a natural or violent Revolution. Natural

Revolution happens from within, or by Commerce, as when a Go-
vernment eredted upon one Balance, that for example of a Nobility
or a Clergy, thro the Decay of their Eftates coms to alter to another

Balance
;
which alteration in the Root of Property, leaves all to con-

fufion, or produces a new Branch or Government, according to the

kind or nature of the Root, Violent Revolution happens from with-

out, or by Arms, as when upon Conquefl there follows Confifcation.

Confifcation again is of three kinds, when the Captain taking all to

himfelf, plants his Army by way of military Colonys, Benefices, or

Timars, which was the Policy of Mahomet
;
or when the Captain

has fom Shares, or a Nobility that divides with him, which was

the Po icy introduc'dby the Goths and Vaudah
;
or when the Captain

divides the Inheritance by Lots, or otherwifc, to the whole People ;

which
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which Policy was inftituted by God or Moses in the Common- Chap. 3.

wealth of
Ij'rael.

This triple diftribution, whether from natural or >w>0,''X>

violent Revolution, returns as to the generation of Empire to the

fame thing, that is to the nature of the Balance already Hated and

demonftrated. Now let us fee what the Prevaricator will fay, which
firft is this.

T^HE Afertion, that Property producing Empire confjis only in Land Confid./. i/,

appears too pofitive.
A Pig of my own Sow

; this is no more than I

told him, only there is more imply'd in what I told him, than he will

feej which therfore I fhall now further explain. The balance in Mony
may be as good or better than that of Land in three cafes. Firft,

where there is no Property of Land yet introduc'd, as in Greece during
the time of her antient Imbecillity ; whence, as is noted by Thu-
cYD IDES, the fneaner fort thro adejire of Gain underwent the Servi-

tude of the Mighty. Secondly, in Citys of fmall Territory and great

Trade, as Holland ^nd Genoa, the Laud not being able to feed the Peo-

ple, who mufl live upon Traffic, is overbalanc'd by the means of that

Traffic, which is Mony. Thirdly, in a narrow Country, where the

Lots are at a low fcantling, as among the Ifraelits, if care be not had

of Mony in the regulation of the fame, it will eat out the balance of

Land. For which caufe tho an Tfraelit might both have Mony, and

put it to Ufury (Thoujhalt le?id [upon ufury] to many Nations) yet V^^l'
'5- ^•

might he not lend it upon Ufury to a Citizen or Brother : whence two
'^'

things are manifeft : Firft, that Ufury in itfelf is not unlawful: And
next, that Ufury in T/r^d'/was no otherwife forbidden, than as it might
com to overthrow the Balance or Foundation of the Government : for

where a Lot as to the general amounted not perhaps to four Acres, a

man that fhould have had a thoufand Pounds in his Purfe, would not

have regarded fuch a Lot in comparifon of his Mony ;
and he that

fhould have bin half fo much in debt, would have bin quite eaten out.

Ufury is of fuch a nature, as, not forbidden in the like cafes, mufl: de-

vour the Government. The Roman People, while their Territory
was no bigger, and their Lots, which exceeded not two Acres a man,
were yet fcantier, were flead alive witii it 5 iind if they had not help'd
themfelves by their Tumults, and the Inftitution of their Tribuns, it

had totally ruin'd both them and their Government. In a Common-

wealth, whofe Territory is very fmall, the Balance of the Government

being laid upon the Land, as in Lacedemon, it will not be fufficient to for-

bid Ufury, but Mony itfelfmuft be forbidden. Whence Lycurgus al-

low'd of none, or offuch only as being ofold, or otherwife ufelefs Iron,

was little better, or if you will, little worfe than none. The Pru-

dence of which Law appear'd in the negledl of it, as when Lysan-

DER, General for the Lacedemonians in the Peloponnefian War, hav-

ing taken Athens, and brought home the fpoil
of it, occafion'd the

Ruin of that Commonwealth in her Viftory. The Land of Canaan

compar'd with Spain or England, was at the moft but a Torkjhire, and

Laconia was lefs than Canaan. Now if we imagin Torkpire divided,

as was Canaan, into fix hundred thoufand Lots, or as was Lacoma,
into thirty thoufand ; a Torkjhire man having one thoufand Pounds in

his Purfe, would, I believe, have a better Eftate in Mony than in

Land
; wherfore in this cafe, to make the Land hold the Balance,

there is no way but either that of Ifrael by forbidding Ufury, or that

oiLacedemon by forbidding Mony. Where a fmall Sum may com to

over-
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Book I. overbalance a man's Eftate in Land, there I fay Ufury or Mony fo

V/'Y'N^* the prefervation of the Balance in Land, muftof neceffity be forbid-

den, or the Government will rather reft upon the Balance ofMony, than

upon that ofLand, as in Hollandand Genoa, But in a Territory of fuch

extent as Spain, or England, the Land being i;iot to be overbalanc'd by

Mony, there needs no forbidding of Mony or Ufury. In Lacede7non

Merchandize was forbidden, in Ijyael and Rome it was not exercis'd ;

wherfore to thefe Ufury muft have bin the more deftrudlive : but ia

a Country where Merchandize is exercis'd, it is fo far from being de-

ftrudlive, that it is neceffary ;
elfe that which might be of profit to

the Commonwealth would ruft unprofitably in private purfes, there

being no man that will venture his Mony but thro hope of fom Gain ;

which if it be fo regulated that the Borrower may gain more by it

than the Lender, as at four in the hundred, or therabouts, Ufury becoms
a mighty Profit to the Pnblic, and a Charity to privat men ; in which
fenfe v/e may not be perfuaded by them that do not obferve thefe

different caufes, that it is againft Scripture. Had Ufury to a Brother

bin permitted in Ifrael, that Government had bin overthrown : but

that fuch a Territory as England or Spain cannot be overbalanc'd by
Mony, whether it be a fcarce or plentiful Commodity, whether it

be accumulated by Parfimony as in the 'purfe of Henry the yth,
or prefented by Fortune, as in the Revenue of the Indys, is futH-

ciently demonftated, or fliall be.

FIRST, by an AvgumQut ad homnem, one good enough for the

Conf.d. p. 12. Prevaricator, who argues thus
;
Tbe Wifdom or the Riches of another man

can nsver give him a 'Title to my Obedience, nor oblige Mr. Harring-
ton fo give his Clothes or M-my to the next tnan he meets, tuifer or

richer than himfclf.

IF he had faid ftronger, he had fpoil'd all ; for the parting with a

man's Clothes or Mony in that cafe, cannot be help'd : now the richer,

as to the cafe in debate, is the ftronger, that is, the advantage of

Strength remains to the Balance. But well ;
he prefumes me to have

Clothes and Mony of my own, let him put the fame cafe in the Peo-

ple, or the fimilitudc does not hold. But if the People have Clothes

and Mony of their own, thefe muft either rife (for the bulk) out of

Property in Land, or at leaft out of the cultivation of the Land, or

the Revenue of Induftry ; which if it be dependent, they muft give
fuch a part of their Clothes and Mony to preferve that dependence
out of which the reft arifes to him or them on whom they depend, as

he or they fliall think fit, or parting with nothing to this end, muft

lofe all i that is, if they be Tenants, they muft pay their Rent, or turn

out. So if they have Clothes or Mony dependently, the Balance of

Land is in the Landlord or Landlords of the People : but if they have

Clothes and Mony independently, then the Balance of Land muft of

necellity be in the People themfelves, in which cafe they neither would,
if there were any fuch, nor c*an, becaufe there be no fuch, give their

Mony or Clothes to fuch as are wifer, or richer, or ftronger than them-

felves. So it is not a man's Clothes and Mony or Riches, that oblige

him to acknowledge the Title of his Obedience to him that is wiier

or richer, but a man's no Clothes or Mony, or his Poverty, with which,
if the Prevaricator fliould come to want, he could not fo finely pre-
varicat but he muft ferve fom body, fo he were rich, no matter if

lefs wife than himfelf. Wherfore feeing the People cannot be faid to

have
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have Clothes and Mony of their own without the balance in Land, Chap. 3.
and having the balance in Lund, will never give their Clothes, or ' v '

Mony, or Obedience to a fingle Perfon, or a Nobility, tho thefe

IhoLild be the richer in Mony ;
the Prevaricator by his own Argument

has evinc'd that in fuch a Territory as England or Spain^ Mony can

never com to overbalance Land.

FOR a fecond demonftration of this Truth, Henry the Se-

venth, tho he mils'd of the Indys, in which for my part I think him

happy, was the richeft in Mony oi Englijl:) Princes. Neverthelefs this

acceffion of Revenue did not at all preponderat on the King's part_,

nor change the balance. But while niakino; Farms of a Standard lie

increas'd the Yeomanry, and cutting off Retainers he abas'd the

Nobility, began that Breach in the balance of Land, which proceding
has ruin'd the Nobility, and in them that Government.

FOR a third, the Monarchy of Spain iince the Silver of Potofl

fail"
d

lip the Guadalquivir, which in Englijli is, fincethat King had the

Indys^ ftands upon the fame balance in the Lands of the Nobility on

which it always flood.

AND fo the learned Conclufion of the Prevaricator {That it is ConM. p.
16.

not to be doubted but a Revenue fujicient to maintain a Force able [to cry
ware horns] or beat down all oppofition, dos equally conduce to Empire,
whether it

arifes from Rents, Lands, Profts of ready Mony, Dutys,

Cufoms, Sec.) afks you no more than where you faw her Premifes. »

For unlefs they afcended his Mjw//, and his Banks, it is not to be

imagin'd which way they went
; and with thefe, becaufe he is a pro-

fell Zealot for Monarchy, 1 would wifh him by no means to be mon-

tcbanking or meddling: for the Purfe of a Prince never yet made
a Bank, nor, till fpending and trading Mony be all one, ever fhall.

The Genoefe, which the King of Spain could never do with the Indys,
can make you a Bank out of Letters of Exchange, and the Hollander

with Herrings. Let him com no more here : where there is a Bank,
ten to one there is a Commonwealth. A King is a Soldier, or a Lover,
neither of which makes a good Merchant, and without Merchandize

you will have a lean Bank. It is true, the Family of the Medici
were both Merchants and made a Bank into a Throne : but it was in

Commonwealth of Merchants, in a fmall Territory, by great purchafes
in Land, and rather in a mere confufion than under any fettl'd Go-
vernment ; which Caufes, if he can give them all fuch another meet-

ing, may do as much for another man. Otherwife let it be agreed
and refolv'd, that in a Territory ofany extent, the balance of Empire
confifts in Land and not in Mony; always provided that in cafe a

Prince has occafion to run away, as Henry the Third of France

did out of Poland, his Balance in ready Mony is abfolutely the moft proper

for the carrying on offo great andfudden an Enterprize.
I T is an excellent way of difputing, when a man has alleg'd no

experience, no example, no reafon, to conclude with 710 doubt. Cer-

tainly upon fuch occafions it is not unlawful nor unreafonable to be

merry. Reafons, fays one Comedian, are not fo common as Blackberrys.

For all that, fays another Comedian, Jio doubt but a Revenue in Taxes

ii as good as a Revenue in Feefimple ; for this, in brief, is the fenfe of

his former particular, or that part of it, which, the Monti and the

Banks being already difcharg'd, remains to be anfwer'd. Yet that

the Rents and Profits of a man's Land in Feefimple or Property, com -

in
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Book I. '" naturally and cafily, by common confcnt or concernment, that is

<w-v—'J by viitue of the Law founded upon the public Intcreft, and therfoic-

voluntarily eibibli(h'd by the whole People, is an apparent thing. S®
a man tliat will receive the Rents and Proiits of other mens Land,
muft either take them by mere force, or bring the People to make a

Law diverting thcmfelves of fo much of their Property ; which upon
the matter is all one, becaufe a People polTeft of the Balance, cannot

be brought to make fuch a Law, further than they fee neceflary for

their common defence, but by force, nor to keep it any longer than

that Force continues. It is true, there is not only fuch a thing in na-

ture as health, but ficknefs too : nor do I deny that there is fuch a

thing as a Government againft the Balance. But look about, feek, find

where it flood, how it v/as nam'd, how lik'd, or how long it lafted.

Otherwife the comical Propofition corns to this, It is not to be doubted

but that Violence may be permanent or durable, and the Blackberry, for it

is becaufe Nature is permanent or durable ! What other conflrudlion

can be made of thefe Words ? It is not to be doubted but a Revemie fuji-
cient to maintain a Force able to beat down all

oppofition (that is, a Force
able to raife fuch a Revenue) dos equally (on which word grows the

Blackberry) conduce to Empire ;
that is, as much as could any natural

Balance of the fame ! He may ftain mouths, as he has done fom, but

he fhall never make a Politician. The Earth yields her natural increafe

without lofing her heart ; but if you com once to force her, look

your Force continue, or fhe yields you nothing : and the balance of

Empire confining of Earth, is of the nature of her Element.

DIVINES are given to fpeak much of things which the Confi-

derer balks in this place that wou'd check them, to the end he may
fly out with them in others, wherto they do not belong, as where he

Confid./. 23 fays, that Govennnent isfounded either upon Paternity, and the natural

Advantage thefirji Father had over all the refi ofMankind, who were his

Sons
;
or elfe from the i?icreafe ofStrength or Power in fo?n Man or Men,

to whofe Will the reftfubmit, that by their fub?mJJion they may avoidfuch

7nifchief as otherwife would be brought upon them. Which two Vagarys
are to be fetch'd home to this place.
FOR the former > if Adam had liv'dtill now, he could have ken

no other than his own Children ; and fo that he muft have bin King by
the right of Nature, was his peculiar Prerogative. But whether the

eldeft Son of his Houfe, if the Prevaricator can find him at this time

of day, has the fame right, is fomwhat difputable; becaufe it was

early when Abraham and Lot divided Territorys, became fe-

veral Kings : and not long after when the Sons of Jacob being all

Patriarchs, by the appointment of God, whofe Right fure was not

inferior to that of Adam, tho he had liv'd, came under Popular Go-
vernment. Wherfore the advantage of a firft Father is for grave
men a pleafant fancy; neverthelefs if he had liv'd till now, I hope

tliey underftand that the whole Earth would have bin his Demeans,
and fo the Balance of his Property muft have anfwer'd to his Empire,
as did that alfo ofAbraham and Lot to theirs. Wherfore this way
of Deduction comsdiredly home again to the Balance. Paterfamilias

De jare bdli L^^iif'tfidia pojjidcns, & nenwiem alia lege in fuas terras recipietis quam
J. I.e. 3, lit ditioni fuce, qui recipiuntur, fe fubjiciant, e/l Rex, fays Grot lus.

Fathers of Familys are of three forts, either a fole Landlord, as

Adam, and then he is an abfolute Monarch ; or a few Landlords,

as
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as Lot and Abraham, with the Patriarchs of thofe days; whoif Chao. 3.

they join'd not together, were fo many Princes ; or if they join'd v_/

made a mix'd Monarchy; or, asGROTius believes, a kind of Com-
monwealth adminifter'd in the Land of Canaan by Melchisedec,
to whom as King and Prieft Abraham paid Tithes of all that he

had. Such a Magiftracy was alfo that of Jethro, King and Prieft

in the Commonwealth of Midian. Father of Familys for the third

fort, as when the Multitude are Landlords (which happen'd in the di-

vifion of the Land of CwiZ^«^ mike a Commonwealth. And thus

much, however it was out of the Prevaricator's h^ id in the place now

deduc'd, he, excepting no further againft the Balance than that it

might conlift as well in Mony as in Lind, had confeft before.

HIS fecond Vagary is in his deduction of Empire from increafe of

Strength, for which we muft once more roimd about our Coalfire. The

ftrength wherby this effecfl can be expefted, conlifls not in a pair of

Fifts, but in an Army ; and an Army is a Beaft with a great Belly,

which fubfifts not without very large paftures : fo if one man has

fufficient pafture, he may feed fuch a Beaft ; ifa few have the pafture,

they muft feed the Beaft, and the Beaft is theirs that feed it. But if

the People be the Sheep of their own paftures, they are not only a

flock of Sheep, but an Army of Lions, tho by fom accidents, as I

confeft before, they be for a feafon confinable to their dens. So the

advantage or increafe of Strength depends alfo upon the Balance.

There is nothing in the World to fwear this Principle out of counte-

nance, but the fame of Phalaris, Gelon, Dionysius, Aga-
THOCLES, Nab IS, Gfr. with which much good do them that like

it. It is proper to a Government upon the Balance to take root at

home, and fpread outwards ; and to a Government againft the Ba-

lance to feek a root abroad, and to fpread inwards. The former is

fure, but the latter never fuccefsful. Agathocles for having con-

quer'd Africa, took not the better root in Syracufa. Parvi funt

armaforas, nijifit conjilium domi.

To conclude this Chapter ; the Prevaricator gives me this thanks for

finding out the Balance of Dominion being as antient in Nature as her

felf, and yet as new in Art as my Writing) that I have given the world

caufe to complain ofa great difappointment^ who, while at my hand that

Satisfaofion in the Principles of Government was expeSied, which feveral

great Wits had in vainftudy d, have in diverfifying Riches in words
only,

as Property, Dotm?2ion, Agrarian, Balance, made
tip no more than a new

Lexicon, exprefjing the fame thing that was known before ; feeing the opi-
nion that Riches are Power is (as antient as the firft Book of Thu-
CYDiDES, or the Politics of Aristotle, and) 7iot omitted by Mr.

HoBBs, or any other Politician. Which is as if he had told Dr.

Harvey, that wheras the Blood is the Life was an Opinion as an-

tient as Moses, and no Girl ever prick'd her finger, but knew it muft
have a courfe j he had given the world caufe to complain of great

difappointment in not ftiewing a Man to be made of Gingerbread,
and his Veins to run Malmfy.

K k CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Whether the Balance of Empire be well droided i?2to Natio-

nal and Provincial ; And whether thefe two^ or
a?2y Na-

tions that are ofdiJlinEl Bala7Ke^co?ning to depend upon one

and thefame Head,fuch a mixture creates a newBalance,

TH E Balance of Empire that is National, as it is ftated in the

former Chapter, ftands in a regulated or mix'd Monarchy upon
the Property or native Intereft of the Nohility ; in a Commonwealth,
upon the Property or native Intereft: of the People j fo thefe are very
natural. But the Balance of abfolute Monarchy, partaking of Force

as well as Nature, is a mix'd thing, and not much different from the

Balance of Provincial Empire, or the manner of holding a Province

or conquer'd Country. In a Province, if the Native that is rich be

admitted to Power, the Power grows up native, and overtops the

foren : therfore you muft: either not plant your Citizens in your Pro-

vinces, where in time they will become native ; or, fo planting them,
neither truft them with power nor with arms. Thus the provincial
Balance comes to be contrary to the National. And as where Empire
is native or national, the adminift:ration of it can be no otherwife than

according to the national Balance
j

fo where Empire is foren or

provincial,
the adminift:ration of it can be no otherwife than con-

trary to the national Balance. That this may be admitted 'without

oppqfition
the Confideref is inclining to allow, always provided he be

Confid./. ^(>,fatisfy''d
in this demand, Whether diJiinSl Balances imder thefame Head or

'''
Go'vernor, as thofe of CiA'\[q and Arragon, the Po.^cr of the King (I

prefume he means by the Balance of a Nobility) being greater in the

one, and that of the People in the other, jnay notfo poife ojic the other, as

to produce a new Balance. To which I anfwer, That no one Govern-

ment whatfoever has any more than one of two Balances
; that ex-

cept in the cafes excepted, of Land which is national, or that of Arms
which is provincial. Wherfore if the king of Spain by his War a-^

gainft the Commons altered the balance of Arragon, it muft have bin

one of two ways, either by ft:rengthning the Balance of the Nobility,
and governing the Arragonian People by them, in which cafe their

Balance, tho altered, remained yet National ;
or by holding both No-

bility and People by a provincial Governor and an Army, in which
cafe his Empire in that Kingdom is provincial. There is no third way j

nor, putting the cafe that the balance of Caftile be national, and that

of Arragon provincial, does this any more create in the monarchy of

Spain a third Balance of Empire, than did the multiplication of Aftbci-'

ations and Provinces, divers for their Balances, in the Commonwealth
of Rome. England and Scotland being united in one Prince, made,
if it had bin rightly us'd, an increafe of Strength, but not a third

Balance ;
nor do the kingdoms in Spain. Whether a Soverainty has

many Territorys and Provinces in fubjedlion, or in League, it is all one

as to this point ;
the ft:ronger Union or League will give the flronger

Balance : and the cafe of the prefent Soveraintys in Europe being no

other, the more nice than wile Speculation of the Confiderer, who has

not bin able to difcern the Balance of a League from that of Empire,
is a Mare's neft. C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

JVhether there he any co?nmon Right or hiterejl of Man-
hind difiinEi frotn the parts taken feverally ; a^id how by
the Orders of a Commonwealth it may be beji dijliti-

guifjd from privat Inter
efi.

IN
the next place the Prevaricator dos not go about to play the man,

but the unlucky boy. Where I
fliy

that the Soul of Man i$ Mijirefs

of two potent Rivals, Reafon aiid Pajfion ; he dos not ftand to weigh
the truth of the thing, or the fitnefs of the comparifon, either of

which had been fair ; but tumbles Dick upon Sis, the Logic upon the

Rhetoric, the Senfe upon the Figure, and feuds away in this manner :

If I could be perfuadfd Mr. Harrington was fo far in earnejl, as

to expeB anyman jhoii'd be cojivifjc'd by the metaphorical ufe of two or three Confid. p.19,

words, fom farther conjideration might be proposed. This is to ufe his
^°"

Readers as the Fox dos the Dogs, when having pifl: upon his Tail, and

flapt it in their Eys, he gets away. Dos not his Book deferve to be

gilded and carry'd in Statefmen's Pokes ? Alas ! mine are nothing ?

^lis leget hcec ? vel duo, vel nemo : they break the Stationer. And yet
let me comfort myfelf, Whofe are better ? the Prevaricator feems to

fet every whit as light by thofe of Hooker and Grotius, at

leaft where they favor me, T^he Opinions of Grotius, fays he, can-

not oblige us beyond the Reafons wheron they arefounded; and what are

thofe ? he will difpute againft that which he dares not repeat : that his

Comment may take you by the Nofe, he has left out the Text. The
words of Grotius are of this Senfe: Tho it be truly faid that the In Proleg. da

'

Creatures are 7iaturally carrfd to their proper Utility, this ought not to be ^"^^^
^'^'^ * "

taken in too general a fenfe, feeing divers of them abjlain from their own

Profit, either in regard oj 'thofe of the fafne iund, or at leaft of their

Toung. Which words, fays the Prevaricator, carry a great rejlriSfion

in them, and the way of producing Actions in Beafts is fo different from
the emanation of human Reafon (mark the Impoftor ! the Author is

fpeaking of natural Affeftion, and he wipes out that, and puts in

human Reafon') that the Inferences from {fat natural Affedlion of) the

cne, to the (degree of Reafon which is in the) other, mujl needs be very
weak. Excellent ! dos it therfore follow that the eminent degree of

Reafon, wherwithal God has indu'd Man, mull in him deface that

natural Affed:ion, and defertion in fome cafes of privat for common
good, which is apparent even in Beafts ? What do reverend Divines

mean to cry up this Infidel ? Nay, is not he worfe than an Infidel that

provides not fr his own Family ? A Commonwealth is but a great Fa-

mily ;
and a Family is a little Commonwealth. Even Beafts, in

fparing out of their own mouths, and expofing themfelves to danger
for their young, provide for their Familys ;

and in providing for their

Familys, provide for their whole Commonwealth
; that is, forfake in

fom things their privat good and fefety, for the good of the public, or

of the kind. In this cafe it is that even Stones or heavy things, fays

Hooker, forfake their ordinary wont or centre, and
f.y upwards to ^°°^'^ '•

relieve the di/lrefs of Nature in common. Wretch that he is, fliall a

Stone upon this occafion fly upwards, and will he have a Man to go
K k 2 dowi'-
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Book I. downwards ! Yes, Mr. Hooker's ExpreffloJi^ fays he, is altogether

i.i/^"N^ Jigurative ; and it is eafier to p?-ovefrom thence that thiiigs iDayiting Senje
make Difcourfes, and aSl by EleSIion, than that there is juch a thing as a

commo7i Intereft of Mankind. This is like the reft, Hooker I'peaks

of the neceffity that is in Nature, and this Gentleman traiiflates that

Senfe into the word EleSiion. So becaufe a Stone is neceffitated to

comply with the common interefl of Nature, without Difcourfe or

Eledlion ; therfore it rather follows from hence, that things itanting

Se)fe make Difcourfes, and aSl by EleSlion, than that there isjiich
a

thi?ig

as a common Intereji of Mankind. His old Trick. I do not fay, that

becaufe it is fo with the other Creatures, therfore it muft be fo with

Man : but as we fee it is with the Creatures in this part, fo we find

it to be with Man. And that fo, and more than fo, we find it to be

with Man (who tho he be evil, gives good things to his Children, will

work hard, lay up, deny himfelf, venture his Life for his little Com-

monwealth) is thus further demonflrated. All civil Laws acknow-

lege that, there is a common Interefl of Mankind, and ail civil Laws

procede from the Nature of Man ; therfore it is in the Nature of Man
to acknowlege that there is a common Interefl of Mankind. Upon this

acknowlegement of Mankind, a Man that fleals is put to death, which

certainly is none of his privat Interefl : nor is a Man put to death for

any other Man's privat Interefl : therfore there is a common Interefl

of Mankind diflind: from the parts taken feverally. But this, tho

acknowleg'd in part by all Governments, yet thro their natural frailty

is nothing fo well provided for in fom as in others : for if the Power
be in one or a few Men, one or a few Men, we know, may be

Thieves, and the rather, becaufe applying Mony that is public, v/ith-

out a confideration that is public, to ufes that are privat, is thieving.
But fuch Thieves will not be hang'd ;

in this cafe therfore the Govern-
ment goes not upon public but privat Interefb. In the frame of fuch a

Government as can go upon no other than the public Interefl, confif^s

that whole Ehilofoply of the Soul which concerns Policy : and this 'whole

Philofophy of the Soul being throout the Commonwealth of Oceana

demonflrated
;

for the Prevaricator to infinuat that I have omitted it,

is to fhew what it is that he loves more than Truth. The main of

this Philofophy confifls in depofing Paflion, and advuncing Reafon to

the Throne of Empire. I expedled news in this place, that this were
to promife more for the Magiflrat or the People than has bin per-
form'd by the Stoics

;
but two Girls, meaning no body any harm, have

provok'd his Wrath, forfooth, to fuch extravagancy by the way, that

tho in all modefly it were forbid, as he confefles, by their cheeks,
which difcovering the Green- ficknefs, fliew'd that they were paft the

rod, he has taken them up ! Tantane animis cceleftibiis ira I What he

may have in School-Divinity for fo rude a charge, I do not know j

but he fliall never be able to fliew any Maxims for this kind of Difci-

plin or Philofophy of the Sozd, either in Chevalry or the Politics. The
offence of the Girls was no more, than that having a Cake (by the

gift ofan Uncle or Aunt, or by purchafe, or fuch a one perhaps as was
of their own making) in common, or between them, the one had mofl

accuriitly divided, and the other was about to chufe
;
when in corns

Confid.*.22,
^'^^^ rude fellow : Hoiv 71010, Gentlemen, fays he. What dividing and

23. chufing ! Will ?io lefsferveyour turn thantheivhole Myjleryofau jil-order'd

Cotumowvccalth ? Who has taught you to cajl away Pafion^ an't plcafe you,
like
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like the Brati, mid work up Reafon as pure as the Floiver ofyour Cake ? Chap. 5.

Are you acquainted with the Author of Oceana, that has feen forcn

Countrys, cojivers'd with the Speculativi, learn'd of the mojiferene Lady
Ven E T I A ?o work with Bobbins^ makes you a Magifracy like a Pippi?i

Py, and
fells Butterprints with S. P. Q^. ? Have don, as you dread

Ballads, fifty Pamphlets, or the Ofracifm of Billingfgate. Have don, I

fay; will you vy that green in your Cheeks with thepurple of the State '^

muft your Mother, who was never there her felf feek you in the Oven 'i

Com, when I live to fee Mac uiavel in pifpajle, a Commonwealth

com out of a Bakehoufe, where Smocks were the Boulters, let me be a Mill-

horfe But now you muft know corns the bed Jeft of all, and I

need not fay that it corns from Oxford; he tells them that their Cake is

Dow (let
it not be lofl I befeech youj and fo fnatching it away, eats

it, for all the world as Jackpudding eats the Cufcard. Did you ever

fee fuch a Beftia ?

BUT wheras either office, that of dividing or chufing, was com-

municable to either of the Girls, it is not indifferent in the diftribution

of a Commonwealth, becaufe dividing is feparating one thing, one

reafon, one interefl, or confideration from another, which they that

can fo difcern in privat affairs are call'd difcrete, but they that can do it

in public are prudent; and the way of this kind of dividing in the

language of a Commonwealth is Debating. But they that are capa-
ble of this kind of dividing or debating are few among many, that

when things are thus divided and debated, are able enough to chufe,

which in the language of a Commonwealth is to refolve. Hence it

is that the Debate of the Few, becaufe there be but few that can de-

bate, is the wifeft Debate; and the Refult of the Many (becaufe

every man has an Interefl what to chufe, and that choice which futes

with every man's Interefl:, excludes the diflindt or privat Interefb or

Pafhon ofany man, and fo corns up to the common and public Inte-

refl or Reafon) is the wifefl Refult. To this end, God, who dos no-

thing in vain, has fo divided Mankind into the Few or the natural

Ariflocracy, and the Many or the natural Democracy, that there can

hardly be upon any occafion a meeting of twenty men, vvherin it

will not be apparent, or in which you may not fee all thofc Lines

which are requiiite to the face of a beautiful Commonv/ealth. For

example, among any twenty men oecafionally met, there will be

fom few, perhaps fix, excelling the fourteen in greatnefs of Farts,

Thefe fix filling into difcourle of bufinefs, or giving their judgment

upon Perfons or Things, tho but by way of mere Converlation, will

difcover their Abilitys ; wherupon they ihall be lillcn'd to and re-

garded by the Fourteen ;
that is, the Six will acquire an Authority

with, and imprint a Reverence upon the Fourteen : which Adtion and

Pairion in the Roman Commonwealth were call'd Authoritas Patrum,
& Verecundia Plebis. Neverthelefs if the Six indeavor to extend the

A^uthority which they find thus acqulr'd, to Power, that is, to bring
the Fourteen to terms or conditions of Obedience, or fuch as would be

advantageous to the Few, but prejudicial to the Many ;
the Fourteen

will foon find, that confenting, they hurt not only themf'elves by in-

damaging their own Interefts, but hurt the Six alfo who by this means

com to lofe their Virtue, and fo fpoil their Debate, which, while fuch

advantages are procurable to themielves, will go no further upon tha

common Good, but their privat Benefit. Wherfore in this cafe they
will
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Book I. will not conlent, and not confenting, they preferve not only their own
U/^'V^w Liberty, but the Integrity of the Six alio, who perceiving that they

cannot impair the common Interefl, have no other intereft left but to

improve it. And neither any Converfation, nor any People, how dull

foever and fubjed: by fits to be deluded, but will foon fee thus much,
which is enough, becaufe what is thus propos'd by the Authority of
the Six or of the Senat, and refolv'd by the Fourteen, or by the Peo-

ple, is enafted by the Whole, and becoms that Law, than which,
tho Mankind be not infallible, there can be nothing lefs fallible in Man-
kind. Art is the imitation of Nature

; by obfervation of fuch Lines
as thefe in the face of Nature, a Politician limns his Commonwealth.

Conrid./.26. gy£ £^yg ^j^g Prcvarlcator, the Taro.IogiJjn lys
in this, that the tivent-^i

men arejirjlfiippos'd to be a Cojumotruvealth, and the?! it is confider'd how

they would
dtfpoji; of the Government . What is this ? Art is the imita-

tion of Nature
;
therfore Art prefumes Nature to be Art. A Picture is

the reprefentation of a Face
;

therfore the Pidlure-drawer prefum'd
the Face to be a Picture ; and in this fame, there is lying, being, or

fquatting, a thing call'd a Paralogifm. Did you ever hear fuch a Pa-
raketifm ? for to fpeak a word without underftanding the fenfe of it,

is like a Parrat. And yet I wrong the Pan-at in this comparifon ; for

fhe, tho fhe do not underftand her felf, is underftood by others,
wheras neither can this Prevaricator tell what he means, nor any man
elfe. Or riddle me, riddle me what is this ? The

fe}?fe
of want amo7ig

Confid. p.27. fj.i^j^ fjj^f are in
equality of Foiver may beget a defre of exchange ; as let

me have your Horfe, and you fl:all have my Cow, which is theJoiintain of
privat Contrasts : but it is not to be with reafon imagin'd, that this f:ould
be enough to make a man part with a natural Freedom, and put himfelf
into the hands of a Power from which he can afterwards have no Shield^
tho it floould be us'd to his own deftriiction.

MOST victorious Nonfenfe \ for he that fays nothing, cannot be
anfwer'd. It fliould feem, if the twenty men were indeed a Com-
monwealth, or in equality of Power, for fo he puts the cafe, they
might truck Horfes and Cows, but not by any means confider, or once
let it enter into their heads, how by Art to make good their natural

Freedom : That (unlefs they fet up a Prince, as you iliall fee anon)
were to part with their natural Freedotn, and put thcmfelves into the

hands of a Powerfrom which (there being no other Power but them-*

felves) they can afterwards have no P?ield. To read it throughlyfor the

underfianding, as is intimated in his Epiftle, will be more, I doubt, than
his Book will obtain of any Reader. Yet is he, in his own conceit, a$

furefooted as any Mule, and knows the Road. But Mr. Harring-
ton has not loft his way without company; his Brother Grot lus com-

plains, that they who treat of ]\xs Gentium, do commonly mijlakefom part
of the Roman Jus Civile for it : and even fo he laments (an't pleafe

- you) that while men
profefs to confider the Principles of Government^

they fall upon Notions which are the jnere efe£is of Government.
But as an Ape is the more ugly for being hke a Man ;

fo this

Prevaricator, for making Faces like Grotius. I, who am com-

plain'd of, deriving Government from the true Principle of the fame,
in the Balance or Foundation, fet the Superftrudlures accordingly ; and
he who complains forfooth, never fo much as propofes anything like a

Principle or Superftruclure, but runs altogether upon mere Notions :

CoiJid./ 18. As where he afk$ me. What Security will you give, that the Six in their

Confid-
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Confultations pall not rather aim at their own advantage, than that

c/Chap. 5.

the Fourteen, andfo make ufe of the eminence of their Farts to circum- \^ •{~\^

vent the rejl ? In another place he can aniwer himfelf and fay, that

the Fourteen^ or the People in this Cotijlitiition, have the Vote and the

Sword too. How then fhould the Six circumvent them ? What Secu-

rity has a Prince, that his People will not pull him out of his Throne ?

why, a Nobility or an Army : And are not the People in a Common-*

wealth their own Army ? Is this to mind Principles ? On the otherJide^

How, fays he, Jl.'all
we be Jatisfied

that the Fourteen will not foon begirt

to tlmk themfelves wife enough to confult too, andmaking ufe of their ex-

cefs
in Foiiier^ pull the Six 0^'their CuJJjions f As if there were any ex-

perience public or privat, any fenfe or reafon, that men having the

whole Power in their own hands, would deprive themfelves of Couna

fillors ;
or that ever a Commonwealth depos'd the Scnat, or can de-

pofe the Senat, aiid remain a Commonwealth. The People of Capua

being inrag'd to the full height, refolv'd and affembl'd together (the

Senat, if the People will, being always in their power) on purpofe
to cut the throats of the Senators, when Pacuvius Calavius
exhorted them that e'er they went upon the defign, they would firft

make eledlion among themfelves of a new Senate which, the throats

of the old being cut, might for the fafety of the Commonwealth im-

mediately take their places j for, faid he,
* Tou muji either have a King,

which is to be abhorr*d ; or whatever becoms of this, you muJl have foiti

other Senat : for the Senat is a Council offuch a nature as without it no

free City can fubff. By which Speech of Pacuvius, the People,
who thought thernfelves, as the Confiderer has it, wife enough to con-

fult, being convinc'd, fell to work for the Eleftion of a fucceding Se-

nat out of themfelves (the Prevaricator fliould not tell me of Notions,

but learn that in a Commonwealth there ?mijl be a Senat, is a Principle)

while the People of Capua were intent upon chufing this new Senat,

thePartyspropos'dfefem'dtothem to be fo ridiculoufly unfit for fuch

an Office, that by this means coming to a nearer fight of themfelves,

they were fecretly fo fiU'd with the fhame of their Enterprize, that

flinklng away, they would never after be known fo much as to have

thought upon fuch a thing. Nor ever went any other people fo far,

not the Florentins themfelves, tho addidied to innovation or changing
of the Senat beyond all other examples, Sons of the Univerfity, Bro-

thers of the College, Heads and Points j you love fine words. Whe-
ther tends to bring all things into fervitude, my Hypothefis, or his

-f- Hypothytcs? For fays he, / am willing to gratify Mr. Harring--j- Arocheti

TON with his partition of the twenty men into fix and fourteen
• but

if I had been in a humor of ContradiSlion, it had been as free for ?ne to

havefaid thatfotn one ofthe twenty would have excel'd all the reji inficdg-

ment. Experience, Courage and height of Genius, and then told him,

that this had bin a natural Monarchy, ejlablifded by God himfelf over

Mankiiid : As if the twenty would give their Clothes or Money to the

next man they met wifer or richer than thetJifelves,
which before he de-

ny'd ; Oportct mendacem
efj'e

memorem. God eftablifli'd Kings no other-

wife than by eleftion of the People ; and the twenty will neither give
their Clothes 7ior Money : How then ? why in coms a Gallant with a file

* Senatum omnino non habere non vultis : Quippe aut Rex, quod abominandum ; aut, quod
BnMm libers civitatis Concilium eft, Senatus habcndus eft. Lii>,

Qi
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of Mufketeers ; What, fays he, are you dividing and cliufin'^- here :

Go to, I will have no dividing, give me all. Down go the pots, and

up go their heels : What is this ? why a Kmg ! What more ? bv Di-
vine Right ! As he took the Cake from the Girls ?

CHAP. VI.

Whether the Senatufconfulta, or Decrees of the Roman
Sefjat^ had the Power of Laws f

AMONG
divers and weighty Reafons why I would have that

Prince look well to his file of Mufketeers, th.'s is no fmall one,
that he being upon no balance, will be able never to give Law without
them. For to think that he fuccedes to the Senat, or that the power
of the Senat may ferve his turn, is a prefumption that will fail him.
The Senat, as fuch, has no power at all, but mere Authority of pro-
pofing to the People, who are the makers of their own Laws

j whence
the decrees of the Senat of Rome are never Laws, nor fo call'd, but

Senatufconfulta. It is true that a King coming in, the Senat, as there it

did, may remain to his aid and advantage ;
and then they propofe not as

formerly to the People, but to him., who comes not in upon the right of
the Senat, but upon that of the People : whence fays Justinian :

* The Rrince's Pieafure has the force of Law, finee the People have by the

Lex Regia, concerning his Power, made over to him all their own £;«-

Confsd. p. io,pi^^
<^nd Authority. Thus the Senatufconfulfum Macedonicum, with the

31. refi that had place allowed by Justinian in co?)jpilement of the Roman
Laws, were not Laws in that they were Senatufconfulta, or propos'd
by the Senat, but in that they were aliow'd by Justinian or the

Prince, in whom was now the right of the People. Wherfore the
Zealot for Monarchy has made a pas de clerc, or foul flep in his pro-
ceffion, where he argues thus out of Cujacius : // was foon agreed
that the

difii?i£i Decrees of the Senat and People fljould be extended to

the 7iature of Laws ; therfore the diftindl Decrees of the Senat are

Laws, whether it be fo agreed by the People, or by the Prince, or no.
For thus he has no fooner made his Prince, than he kicks him heels

over head ; feeing whether the Decrees of the Senat are Laws without
the King, that fame is as much a King as the Prevaricator a Politi-

cian. A Law is that which was paft by the Power of the People, or

C fid

of the King. But out of the Light; in this place he takes -xWelfh01' 'P'^^
Bait, and looking back, makes a mufter of his vidtory, like the buf-

fing Gafcon, who to fhew what he had thrown out of the windows
in his Debauchery, made a formal repetition of the whole Inventory
of the Houfe.

* Quod Principi placuit legis habet vigorem, quum leg^ Regia qus de ejus imperio lata eft,

Populus ci, & in eum omne imperium fuum i potcllatem concedat.

CHAP.
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Chap. 7.

CHAP. VII.
"^^^^^

Whether the Ten Commandments wire proposed by God or

Moses, and voted by the People oj Ifrael.

ON E would think the Gafcon had don well ; Is he fatisfy'd ? No^
he will now threw the Houfe out of the windows. The principal QotSA-f. 3j,

Jionci being already taken from the Foundation^ he has a bag of certain ^S-

Winds wherwithal to reverfe the SuperJlruSlures. The firft Wind he

lets go is but a PufF, where he tells me, that 1 bring Switzerland and^

Holland into the enumeration of the Heathen Commonwealths : which if

I had don, their Libertys in many parts and places being more antient

than the Chriftian Religion in thofe Countrys (as is plain by Ta-
citus, where he fpeaks of Civilis, and of the Cuftoms of the

Germans) I had neither wrong'd them nor my felf } but I do no fuch

matter, for having enumerated the Heatiien Commonwealths, I add

that the Proceedings o/'Holland and Switzerland, tho after a more ob- Oceana,/. ;i»

fiure mannery are of the like nature. The next is a Storm, while re-

proachbg me with Rudenefs, he brings in Dr. Fern and the Cler-

gy by head and (houlders, who till they undertake the quarrel of Mo-

narchy, to the confufion of the Commonwealth of Ifrael, at lead fo

far that there be no weight or obligation in fuch an Example, are

ported. As if for a Chriftian Commonwealth to make fo much ufe of

Ifrael, as the Roman did of Athens, whofe Laws flie tranfcrib'd, were

againft the Inteteft of the Clergy, which, it feems, is fo hoftil to po-

'pular Power, that to fay the Laws of Nature, tho they be the Foun-
tains of all Civil Law, are not the Civil Law, till they be the Civil

Law ; or thus, that thoupalt not kill, thou jhalt notfteal, tho they be

in natural Equity, yet were not the Laws of Ifrael or of England, till

votedby the People of Ifrael^ or the Parlament of England^ is to affert
*^o"^"^/ 3j.

the People into the mighty Liberty of being freefrom the whole moral
^°'

Lt^ic
; and, inafmuch as to be the Advifer or Perfuader of a thing, is

lefs

than to be the Author or Commander of it, to put an Indignity upo?i

God hinifelf In which Fopperys the Prevaricator, boafting of

Principles, but minding none, firft confounds Authority and Com-
mand or Power j and next forgets that the dignity of the Legiflatori

or, which is all one, oftheSenat fucceeding to his Officcj as the Sari-

hedrim to Mosks, is the greateft dignity in a Commonwealth : and

yet that the Laws or Orders of a Commonwealth derive no other-

wife, whether from the Legiilator, as Moses, Lycurgus, So-

toN, ^c. or the Senat, as thofe of7//"<7^/, Lacedemon, or Athens, than

from their Authority receiv'd and confirm'd by the Vote or Command
ofthe People. It is true, that with Almighty God it is otherwife than

with a mortal Legiflator, but thro another Nature which to hira is

peculiar, from whom as he is the caufe of being, or the Creator of

Mankind, Omnipotent Power is infeparable ; yet lb equal is the good-
nefs of this Nature to the greatnefs therof, that as he is the caufe of

welbeing by way of Eledlion, for example in his chofen People Ifrael,
or of Redemption, as in the Chriftian Church, himfelf has prefer'd .

•

his Authority or Propofition before his Empire. What elfe is the

L 1 meaning
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Book I. meaning of thefe words, or of this preceding of his ? Nouo therfore
*——v——'

ifye i^ill obey my Voice indeed, and keep, ?iiy Co'veuant, ye Jhall be to me a
'^° '9- )

Xijjgdom, or I will be your Iving ;
which Proportion being voted by

the People in the Affirmative, God procedes to propofe to them the tea

Commandments in fo dreadful a manner, that the People being ex-

E\od. 2D. 19. ceedingly affrighted, fay to Moses,- Speak thou with us, and we will

hear thee : that is, be thou henceforth our Legiflator or Propofer, and
we will refolve accordingly j

but let not Godfpeak with us, left we dy.

From whenceforth God propofes to the People no otlaerwife than hy
Moses, whom he inftrudls in this manner 5 ^hefe are the 'Judgments
which thou JJjalt propofe or fet before thev2. Wherfore it is faid of the

Book of Deuteronomy, . containing the Covenant which the Lord ccm-
'

manded Moses to make with the Children of Ifrael /;/ the Land of

Moab, befides the Covenant which he made with them in Horcb ;
'//'/j is

Dfut. 4. 44,
the Law which Moses fet before the Children of lirael. Neither did

God in this cafe make ufe of his Omnipotent Power, nor Christ
in the like, who alfo is King after the fame manner in his Church, and

would have bin in Ifrael, where when to this end he rnight have

mufler'd up Legions of Angels, and bin vidlorious with fuch Armys,
or Argyrafpides, as never Prince could fhew the like, he fays no rti^re

Matt. :3. 37. than, O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, how often would I have gather'd thee a7id

thy Children, as a Hen gathers her Chickens under her wi?igs, andye would

not? where it is plain that the fews reje£ling Christ, that he

Jhould not reign over them, the Law of the Gofpel came not to be the

Law of the fe^os 3
and fo if the ten Commandments came to be the

Law oi
Ifrael,

it was not only becaufe God propos'd them,' feeing
Chrift alfo propos'd his Law, which peverthelefscame not to be the Law
of the fews ; but becaufe the People receiv'd the one, and rejeded the

other. It is not in the nature of Religion that it lliouid be thought a

profane faying, that if the Bible be in England, or in any other Go-

vernment, the Law or Religion of the Land, it is not only becaufe

God has propos'd it, but alfo becaufe the People or Magiflrat has re-

ceiv'd it, or refolv'd upon it
;
otherwife we muft fet lighter by a

Nation or Government than by a privat Perfon, who can have no part
Jior portion in this Law, unlefs he vote it to himfelf in his own Con-

fcience, without which he remains in the condition he was bpforc, and

as the Heathen, who are a Law to thcnfelves. Thus wheras in a Co-

venant there mufl be two Partys, the Old and New Teftament being
in fum the .Old and New Covenant ;

thefe are that Authority and

Propofition of God and Christ, to which they that refufe their

Vote or Refult may be under the Empire of a Clergy, but are none

of his Commonwealth. Nor, feeing I am gone fo far, dos this at

all imply Freewill, but, as is admirably obferv'd by Mr. Hobbs, the

freedom of that which naturally precedes Will, namely. Delibe-

ration or Debate, in which, as the Scale by the Weight of Reafon or

Paffion corns to be turn'd one way or other, the Will is caus'd, and

being caus'd is neceffitated. When God coms in thus upon the SquI

ofMan, he gives both the Will and the Deed; from which like Office

of the Senat in a Commonwealth, that is, from the excellency of their

Deliberation and Debate, which prudently and faithfully unfolded to

the People, dos alfo frequently caufe and neceffitat both the Will and

t^^e Deed. God himfelf has faid of the Senat, that they are Gods :

an exprelllon, tho divine, yet not unknown to the Heathens ;
Homo
homini
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homini Deus, one man, for the exxellency of his Aid, may be a God to Chap, 8.

another. But let the Prevaricator look to it ; for he that leads the ^-^ Y*N.^

blind out of his way, is his Devil,

FOR the things I have of this kind, as alfo for what I have faid

upon the words Cbii otonia and Ecclefia, the Prevaricator is delighted to

make me beljolden underhand to Mr. Hobbs, notwithjlanding the open

enmity which he fays Iprofejs to his Politics. As if Joseph js upon
that of Samuel, T^hey have not rejeSfed thee, but they have rejected me
that IJldould not reign over them, had not faid of the People (ae-Jv

aVt-
' ^™' "

"

XitfOTivw TJif g:)',riAfi'af)
that they unchirotofiiz'd or unvoted God of the

Kiiigdom. Now if they unchirotoniz'd or unvoted God of the King-
dom, then they had chirotoniz'd or voted him to tlie Kingdom ; and fo

not only the Dodlrin that God was King in Ifrael by Compadt or

Covenant, but the ufe of the word Cbirotonia alfo in the fenfe I un-

derfland it, is more antient than Mr. Hobbs. I might add that of

CapELL us,
* God was a Political King and Civil Legijlator of the

Jews. And for the ufe I have made of the word Eccle/ia, as no man
can read fuch as have written of the Grecian Commonwealths, and
mifs it, fo I do not remember that Mr. Hobbs has fpoken of it.

To thefe things fuller fatisfadlion will be given in the fecond Book j

which neverthelefs I do not fpeak, to the end I might wave Obliga-
tion to fo exxellent an Author in his way. It is true, I have op-

pos'd the Politics of Mr. Hobbs, to fliew him what he taught me,
with as much difdain as he oppos'd thofe of the greateft Authors, in

whofe wholfom Fame and Doftrin the good of Mankind being con-

cern'd, my Confcience bears me witnefs that I have don my duty.
Neverthelefs in moft other things I firmly believe that Mr. Hobbs
is and will in future Ages be accounted the beft; Writer, at this day,
in the world. And for his Treatifes of Human Nature, and of Li-

berty and Neceffity, they are the greateft of new Lights, and thofe

which I have follow'd, and Ihall follow.

CHAP. VIIL

Whether a Co^nmomsoealth coming up to the perfeBion of
the kind, corns not up to the perfe&ion of Government^
and has no flaw in it,

WHAT a Commonwealth coming up to the perfedlion of the

kind is, I have Ihewn both by the definition of an equal
Commonwealth, and the Exemplification of it in all the parts.

THE Definition is contain'd in the firft ofmy Preliminarys ; which,
becaufe it is fhort, I fhall repeat.

AN equal Commonwealth is a Government eflablifh'd upon an equal A-

grarian, arijing into the SuperJiruBures or three Orders, the Senat debat-

ing and propofmg, the People refolving, and the Magiftracy executing, by
an equal Potation, or interchangeable EleSlion, thro the fuffrage of thf

People given by the Ballot. The Exemplification is the whole Common-

• Deus Populi Judaic! Rex erat veluti politicus, & civilis Legiflator.
In Diatriba de Foto

Jephthte.

L 1 2 wealth
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Book I. WGdkh oi Oceana. Each of which by him, who, if his Do<Srin of

O'' V ~-w pure and abfolute Monarchy be obferv'd, can be no EngUJl:man^ is call'd

an /r//Z' Bog 5 as in lorn fenfe it is, feeing the Prevaricator has fet never
Coniid./ 43. afoot in it that will lliand, nor has more to fay, than that Where there

is one ambitioin poor man, or one vicious rich man, it is impofible there

jhould he any fuch Government as can be feciire from Sedition.

WHICH, Firft, is rather to make all Governments ineffcftual,

or to make all Governments alike, than to objedl againft any, feeing
That there fliould not be one ambitious poor man, or oie vitious rich

man, is equally, if not more, imprubable in a Monarchy than in a

Commonwealth.

SECONDLY, That one man alone, whether he be rich or poor,
fliould without a Party be abL to dillurb a Commonwealth with Se-

dition, is an abfurdity ;
nor is fuch a party, as may be able in fom fort

to difturb the Peace by robbing upon the Highway, or fom fuch dif-

order, always able to difturba Government with Sedition. Wherfore
this feat goes not fo much upon the ability of any one man, rich

or poor, as the Power of the Party he is able to make ; and this

ftrength of the
P..rty gos upon the nature of t!ie Government, and

the content or difcontents thence deriving to the Few, or the Many.
The Difcontents, whether of the Few or the Many, derive from that

which is, or by them is thought to be fom bar to their Intereft:; and

thofe Interefts which are the caufes of Sedition are three, the defire of

Liberty, the delire of Power, and the defire of Riches
;
nor be there

any more : for where the People thro want of Bread, thro Vio-
lence ofFer'd to their Women, or Opprefllon, rife up againft their

Governors, it relates to the defire of Liberty; thofe alfo under the

name of Religion make not a fourth, but come to one of the three.

N OW to fpeak in the firft place of the Many, and anon of the

Few
;
the People in an equal Commonwealth have noneof thefe three

Interefts : Not the defire of Liberty, becaufe the whole Frame of an

equal Commonwealth is nothing elfe but fuch a method whcrby the

Liberty of the People is fecur'd to them : Not of Power, becaufe the

Power which otherwife they could not exercife, is thus eftated in

them : Nor of Riches, becaufe where the Rich are fo bounded by an

Agrarian that they cannot overbalance (and therfore neither opprefs
the People, nor exclude their Induilry or merit from attaining to the

like Eftate, Power, or Honor) the whole People have the whole
Riches of the Nation already equally divided among them ; for that

the Riches of a Commonwealth lliould not go according to the diffe-

rence ofmens Induftry, but be diftributed by the Poll, were inequal.
Wherfore the People in an equal Commonwealth havin':^ none of

thofe Interefts which are the caufes of Sedition, can be fubjed; to no
fuch effed:.

T O affirm then with the Confiderer, that the whole ofthis Libra-

tion is reduc'd to the 10ant of Poiver to difturb the Commonwealth, muft

needs be a miftake, feeing in the Commonwealth propos'd the People
have the Power, but can have no fuch Intereft ;

and the People having
no fuch Intereft, no Party can have any fuch power, it being impofti-
ble that a Party ihould com to overbalance the People, having their

Arms in their own hands. The whole matter being thus reduc'd to the

want of Power to difturb the Government : this, according to his own

Argument, will appear to be the Libration in which the Power, wherof
the
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the Governor is

poJJ'eft, fo vaftly exceeds the Power remaining withthofe Chap. 8.

who are to obey (which in cafe of conteft muft be fo fmall a Party; v^'"'/~n-'

that it would be dejperatdy iinreafonahlejor them to hope to 7naintain their

Cauje. If the true method then of attaining to perfe^ion in Govern-

tnent be to make the Govej-nor abfolute, and the People in an equal Com-
monwealth be abfolute, then there can be none in this Government,
that upon probable terms can difpute the Power with the Governor, and
fo this State by his own Argument muft be free from Sedition. Thus
fer upon occalion of the ambitious poor Man objedled. I have

fpoken of the Many ;
and in fpeaking of the Many, implicitly of the

Few : for as in an equal Commonwealth, for example in England
during the Peerage or Ariflocracy, the Many depended upon or were
included in the Few

;
fo in an equal Commonwealth the Few depend

upon or are included in the Many, as the Senat oi Venice depends upon,
or is included in the Great Council, by which it is annually cledled ia

the whole or in fom part. So what was faid in an equal Common-
wealth of the Many or the poorer fort, is alfo faid of the Few or of
the Richer; who, thro the virtue of the Agrarian, as in Oceana, or

of other Orders fupplying the defedl of an Agrarian, as in Venice^
not able to overbalance the People, can never have any Power to dillurb

the Commonwealth in cafe they had fuch an Intereft, nor can have

any fuch Intereft in cafe they had fuch Power. For example in O-

ceana, putting the cafe that the Few were as powerful as it is poflible

they fl:»ould be
;

that is, that the whole Land was fallen into five thou-

fand hands : The five thoufand, excluding the People, could get no
more Riches by it, becaufe they have the whole Land already ;

no
more Liberty by it, becaufe they were in perfeft Liberty before

; nor

any more Power by it, becaufe thro the equality of the Balance, or of
their Eftates, they can be no more by themfelves than an equal Com-
monwealth, and that they were already with the People : but would
be much lefs, the Power or Commonwealth, in wliich there be five

thoufand Equals, being not greater, but much lefs than the Power or

Commonwealth wherin the whole People are equal ;
becaufe the

Power orEffedl of a greater People is proportionably greater than the

Power or EfFedl of a lelTer People, and the Few by this means would

get no more than to be the lefier People. So the People being no bar

to the Riches, Liberty, nor Power of the five thoufand, and the de-

fire of Liberty, Riches, and Power, being the only caufes of Sedi-

tion
; there could arife no Sedition in this Commonwealth by reafon

of the Nobility, who have no fuch Intereft if they had the Power,
nor have any fuch Power if they had the Litcrcft, the People be-

ing equally pofleft of the Government, of the Arms, and far fuperior
in number. In fum, an equal Commonwealth confifts but of one

hereditary Order, the People, which is by eledion divided into two
Orders, as the Senat and the Congregation in Lacedemofi, or the Senat

and the Great Council in Venice
;

for the Gentlemen of P^enicc, as has

bin often faid, are the People of Venice, the reft are Subjedts. And
an inequal Commonwealth confifts of two Hereditary Orders, as the

Patricians and Plebeians in Rome, wherof the former only had a he-

reditary Capacity of the Senat : whence it coms to pafs that the Senat
and the People in an equal Commonwealth having but one and the
fame Intereft, never were nor can be at variance ; and that the Senat
and the People in an inequal Commonwealth having two diftindl In-

terefts.
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teveils, never did nor can agree. So an equal Commonwealth cannot

be leditious, and an inequal Commonwealth can be no other than fe-

ditious.

IF a man be relbly'dj as the Confiderer is, to huddle thefe things

together, there is no making any thing of this kind of Policy ; of

which therfore it will be a folly
to talk. For example, Lacedetnon is

either to be confider'd as not taking in the Helots ; and then in her

felf (lie was an equal Commonwealth void of any Sedition, or caufe

of it, how much foever flie were troubl'd with the Helots : So the

Objeftion made by him, cf her Troubles by the Helots, is imperti-

nently urg'd, to fliew that flie was a leditious Commonwealth : Or
if he will needs have it, that flie took in the Helots, it is undeniable

that fhe took them in inequally, and fo was inequal ; .
whence the

Troubles by the Helots mull needs be impertinently urg'd agamft an

equal Commonwealth.

AGAIN, when I allege Venice from PiERo Gradenigo,
that is, for the fpace of about four hundred years from the prefent

date, at which time the Reformation, yet in force, began, as an Ex-

ample of an equal Commonwealth
; for him to imtance in the times

before, when tho the Commonwealth, according to the intention, was

as equal as now, yet being not bound by fufficient Orders to give her

felf Security of her native Liberty, her Dukes on the one fide did

what they pleas'd, and the inrag'd People on the other fide banifh'd,

condemn'd to death, or murder'd them ; who fees not the Impofture ?

Indeed he blufhes at it himfelf. Wherfore my Aflertion being not yet
knock'd on the head, he promifes to kill it better, firft by the ex-

ample oILacedemon leaving out the Helots^ and next by that oi Venice

Juice the titne o/'Piero Gradenigo.

Confid. *.6o. FOR the firft you mufl know that once upon a time there was a

Paufan.
quaiTcl between Cleomenes and Demaratus Kings of Lacedemon

Lacon.
about Succeffion, which was determin'd by the Ephori, that is, by
a Court of Juftice, and not by the Sword ; the like happen'd in

Plut. Alcib. Leotychides the known Baflard of Alcibiades, or lb confeft

to be by his Mother to divers of her Maids. Now this is a Maxim
in the Politics, Where the differences of Kings can go no further than

a Court of fufiicCy there the Governifmit is feditions. Moft ridicu-

lous ! Is there a flronger Argument that fuch a Government is not

feditious ? No matter, give him room
;
Much more fatal was the

C07itefi
between Cleonymus and his Brother Areus the Son of

AcROTATUS, by ivhofe War Zarax was ruin'd, and Pyrrhus
came into the game, who befieg'd the Capital City : the Reign ofAg is

and Cleomenes was fo full of turbuleticy, as would put a man out of
breath to relate. Fair and foftly : was not all this after Lysander,
and the Spoils of Athens had broken the Agrarian, and fo ruin'd ha-
cedemon ? I affirm there can be no Sedition in an equal Common-
wealth ; and he to oppofe me, fliews that there was Sedition in an

inequal one ; wliether dos this affirm his Aflertion or mine ?

BUT for better luck in Venice. This City by Mr. Harring-
ton '^ (Ji£';z Confeffion is

poffeji offeveral Ad-vantages. Yes, I fay that

the Commonweakh of Venice, thus fcated, is like a man in a Citadel,

who therby may be the fafer from his Enemys, but ne'er a whit the

fafer from difeafes. What conclufion would you expeft he fhould in-

fer from hence ? IVhy among thefe therfore there is good caufe to reckon her

Immu-
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Immunityfrom Seditions : Dos not our Logician repeat faithfully, and Chap. 8.

difoute honeftly ? Again, Sir, Jhe is like ajhip ready to he boarded by t

Pirats, has the Turc o?t this Frontier, the Pope on that, the King of

Sp.un on another. As if this were an Argument every Government

muft not be void of Sedition, feeing there is none except they be Hands,

whofe Frontiers are not bounded by the Territorys of other Princes.

Well, but ftnce the laft Reglement (in Englifh, Reformation) in the

time of Gradenigo, you have had three Seditions in Venice, that

of Marino Bocconi, that of Baiamonte Tiepolo, and that of.

Marino Falerio.
£0_D/A^has bin long fince beaten for this like a 5'tockfifli, and

yet our Author will be ferving it up for a Courtly difli. Bocconi would

have kill'd the Duke, but was hang'd before he could do it. Fel-
TON kill'd a Duke that had greater power here than the other in

Venice, and was hang'd afterv/ards, therefore England was a feditious

Government ;
for this muft either be undeniable for Felton's fake,

or whv muft the other be lb for Bocconi's? Again, Falerio and

his Complices would have deilroy'd the great Council, but were

hang'd before they could do it. Vaux and his Accomplices would

have blown up the Parlament, but were hang'd before they could do

it
;
therefore England was in this relation a feditious Government, elfe

why was Venice ? There paffes not a month but there dy Rogues at

"Tyburn, is the Government therfore feditious ? or is this one regard

in which it is not ? Where all that fo invade the Government are by
virtue of the fame brought to that end, there the Commonwealth,
or the Orders of it, are not the caufe but the cure of Sedition

;
and

fo thefe are undeniable Arguments that Venice is not feditious, where,
iince the Reformation, there has not been a cut finger upon this fcore,

fave only thro the confpiracy of Baiamonte, which indeed came
to blows. Nor for this yet can Venice be call'd a feditious Common-
wealth. You find no man accufing Rome of Sedition, in that Hie had

a Manlius or a Melius that dangeroufly affefted Monarchy, be-

caufe to thefe her Orders, by which they fufter'd Death, as foon ap-

ply'd the Remedy. But i^sw^" was.a feditious Commonwealth, be-

caufe the perpetual feud that was between the Senat and the People

fprung out of her Orders, and vfas that to which there was no Re-

medy to apply. England was not a feditious Government becaufe it

had a Vaux or a Felton, but becaufe the Power antiently of

the Nobility, and late of the People, was fuch by the Orders of the

fame as might at any time occafion Civil War. Put the cafe a Slave

or fome defperat Fellow has kill'd the Great Turc, the Govern-
ment for that cannot be faid to be feditious, but in this, that thro the

very nature of the Policy, the Janizarys at any time may do as much,
it is undeniably feditious. Baiamonte's Confpiracy he will not

fay was of this nature. It was not a Difeafe in the Bones of the Com-
monwealth, but a thing that no fooncr appeared, or broke out (tho
it be true, there happen'd a little fcratching firft) than it fell off like a

Scab ; fuch an accident might befal the beft Conilitution, and Venice

never had the like but once : if he could fay as much of a Monarchy,
he gains no advantage ; yet let him fay it, and prove it^ I give him
all. I omit many Fallhoods and Abfurditys in the proceding of the

Prevaricator, as where he intimats the Power of the Dukes to have

bin that wherby Venice gain'd I know not what, and yet to have

bin
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T3ook I. bin that alfo by which Falerio had Hk'd to havefpoil'd all: each
\yySij of which, the Duke of Venice having no power at all, is known to

be falle. Why fhould I ftay to put you in mind that having affirm'd
Venice to derive her Immunity from inteftin Diicord no otherwile
than a Ship that is ready to be boarded by Pirats, he inltances in fuch

(Examples to the contrary, as took occafion bv the hair of a foren

fcalp, while in thofe of Bocconi and Tiepolo the Common-
wealth by her Wars with the Genoefe and Ferrara, was put to her

plunges, and in that of Falerio reduc'd to the lart Extremity ? I (hall

only notCi that if fuch fudden flafhes as thefe may com under the name
of Sedition, he has done a fine Office for Monarchy, feeing- no Senat
is fo much expos'd to like blows as any Prince.

WELL; but for all this it is confeft that there may be fuch a thing
as a feditious Commonwealth, in that the feud between the Senat and

Confid./. 48. the People oiRotne cou'd not be cur'd; IVbat
Security, fays he, %vill

yougive us, that the like may not happen in Oceana, or that theivhole

body ofthePeople being intrufied with givinga Vote, andkeeping a Sword^
may not byway of Council cr Arms, Jail tofuch work as

levelling the five
thoufand, or bringing the Agrarian from two to one thoifand pounds a

year, or
lefs,

as theyfancy,
T O which I anfwer by a like queftion, What fecurity will he giveme that the People of any Commonwealth fhall not caft themfelves

into the Sea ? A Prince may be mad, and do fo, but tlie People are

naturally incapable of fuch madnefs. If men will boafl of their know-
lege in Principles, and yet talk of nothing but efFefts, why may not a
Man fly as well as a Bird ? But if Caufes may be regarded, let him
once fliew how the Will, feeing it is not free, nor mov'd without fom
Objedt, fliould move the People in fuch a manner; or for what, they

haying
all the Liberty and all the Power that can be had, fhould it

ftrive ? Well, that is foon don, /or the Land may com ifito the hands of
fve thoufand, andfo the Booty may be great, and the Refflancc fnall.
Good: The Romans being the wi left of all People, went no further
towards the remedy of their Grievances, than to ftrive for the intro-
dudion of an Agrarian, in which they fainted too, even to the de-
ftrudion of that Government. Except thefe, none have bin fo wife;
and ifthere be any fuch thing familiar with the nature of tlie People,
why appeared it but once, and then vanifli'd without effecfl ? why did
hot the People for example under the late Monarchy (when the Domi-
nion or Freehold of the Nation, by greater fliares, was in a fmaller

JParty, and they had not only Riches, but Liberty and Power too, to
whet them on) ever fo much as think of levelling three hundred Men ?

for the Nobility and Clergy, in whom was the Balance, were no more.
If it be reply'd that the People were not arm'd; by whom did the
Barons make War with the Kings ? If they were not trufted with
a Vote ; what was that of the Houfe of Commons? Let Domi-
nion or Freehold ftand upon what Balance you will, inequal or equal,
from the beginning ofthe world you fhall never find a People turning
Levellers. And as Reafon is Experience in the Root, fo Experience is

Reafon in the branch, which might therfore be fufficient in the cafe.

Neverthelefs for clearer fatisfadtion in a point of fuch concernment,
I fhall endeavour to dig up and difcover the root of this branch, or
the reafon of this Experience. That which in Beafts is Inftind:,
wherof they can give no account, is in it felf that Wifdom of God

wherbv
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wherby he provides for them; fo it was with the People, they are not Chap. 8.

Levellers, nor know they why, and yet it is, becaufe to be Levellers v^'S'^-.?

were to deftroy themfelves. For, feeing I muft repeat, to repeat

briefly ;
There is no Territory of any Extent and Populoalhefs where

the Revenue of Induftry is not twice as much as the dry Rent. This

has bin demonftrated in Oceana. The ' Revenue of Induftry is in

thofe that work, that is, the People : Wherfore the Revenue of the

People, where their Induftry is not obftructed, is twofold to that of

the Nobility, holding the whole Territory in Freehold. But where

their Induftry is obftrufted, their Revenue is nothing. Civil War

being of all other the greateft Obftruftion of Induftry, the People in

takino- Arms muft venture all they have, for that, which if they ob-

tain thev lofe two for one ; and if they obtain not, all for nothing.

Wherfore a People never will, nor ever can
;
never did, nor ever fliall

take Arms for Levelling. But they are intrtijied with a Vote; and ther-

fore takin"^ away the Lands of the five thoufand, or diminiftiing the

Agrarian by way of Counfil, they need not obftrud their Induftry :

but, preferving
the Revenue of that, may bring themfelves into the

pofleflion
of the Land too. This will they, this can they lefs do, be-

caufe being in Counfil they muft propofe fomthing for the advantage

of the Commonwealth, or of themfelves, as their end in fuch an

Adlion. But the Land coming to be in the pofleflion of five thoufand,

falls not into a number that is within the compafs of the Few, or fuch

a one as can be Princes, either in regard of their Number, or of their

Eftates ;
but to fuch a one as cannot confent to abolifh the Agrarian,

becaufe that were to confent to rob one another: nor can they have

tiny Party among them, or againft their common Intereft, ftrong

enough to force them, or to break it; which remaining, the five

thoufand neither are nor can be any more than a popular State, and

the Balance remains every whit as equal, as if the Land were in never

fo many more hands. Wherfore the Commonwealth being not to be

better'd by this means, the People by Counfil can never go about

to level, nor diminifh the Agrarian for the good of the Common-
wealth. Nor can they undertake it for the inrichment of them-

felves, becaufe the Land of Oceaiia^ as has bin demonftrated, being

level'd or divided equally among the Fathers of Families only, corns

not to above ten pounds a year to each of them, wheras every Foot-

man cofts his Mafter twenty pounds a year ;
and there is not a Cot-

tager having a Cow upon the Common, but with his own Labour, at

one fliilling a day, gets twenty pounds a year; which, the Land being

level'd, were impoflible, becaufe there would be nobody able to fet

a Labourer on work, or to keep a Servant : wherfore neither would,

nor could the People by Counfil go about any fuch bufinefs. So

there being no poflible caufe of Dilagreement between the Few and

the Many, the Senat and the People, there can be no fuch effecft ;

whence this is the Government, ivhich being perfeSlly equal, has fuch a

Libration in the frame of it, that no man in or under it can contraB

fuch an Intereft or Power, as fmdd be able to difturb the Common-

wealth ivitb Sedition. Yet after all this, the Prevaricator will only tell ^""fi'^ /• ^7-

Mr. Harrington (for to deny the Conclufion is a fair way of dif-

puting) that this Libration is ofthefame Nature with aperpetual Motion

in the Mechanics. But let me tell him, that in the Politics there is

nothing mechanic, or like it. This is but an Idiotifm of fom Mathe-

M m matician
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Book I. matickn refembllng his, who imagin'd the Stream of a River to be
Ky^Y^s^ like that of his Spiggot.

Rujiicus expeclat dum defluaf amnis, at ille

Labitur & labetur in omne 'volubilis avum.

'The filly Swain upon a River Jlood,

In hope the rolling Bottom of the Flood

Would once univmd it felf whofe liquid Clew

The fher threadfor ever JJ:)all renew.

THE Mathematician muft not take God to be fuch a one as he Is.

Is that of the Sun, of the Stars, of a River, a perpetual Motion ?

Galen.de ufu Even lo One Generation gos and aiiother corns. Nature, fays Galen,
partium,

/. 4. fj^^ ^ tendency to make her Creature immortal, if it ivere in the capacity

of the matter on which flie has to work; but the People never dys. This

motion of theirs is from the hand of a perpetual Mover, even God
himfelf, in whom we live, and move, and have our being; and to this

Current the Politician adds nothing but the Banks, to which end, or

none, the fame God has alio created human Prudence. Wherfore

there is not any thing that raifes it felf againft God or right Reafon,
if I fay that it is in human Prudence fo to apply thefe Banks, that

they may ftand as long as the River runs
; or let this Confiderer

confider again, and tell me out of Scripture or Reafon, why not.

Mathematicians, it is true, pretended to be the Monopolifts of Demon-

ftration; but fpeak ingenuoufly, have they, as to the Politics, hi-

therto given any other Demonftration, than that there is a difference be-

tween Seeing, and making of SpeElacles^ Much more is that comparifon
of the Politics, going upon certain and demonflrable Principles, to

Aftrologers and Fortunetellers, who have none at all, vain and inju-

rious. For as in relation to what David has faid, and Experience
confirm'd, of the Age of Man, that it is threefcore years and ten

;
I

may fay, that if a Man lys bed-rid, or dys before threefcore years and

ten, of any natural Infirmity or Difeafe, it was not thro any imper-
fection of Mankind, but of his particular Conftitution : So in rela-

tion to the Principles and Definition of an equal Commonwealth

yet unfliaken, nay untouch'd by this Prevaricator, I may fafely affirm,

that a Commonwealth is a Government, which if it has bin feditious,

it has not been from any imperfection in the kind, hut in the particular

Conflitution, which where the like has happen'd, mull have bin in-

equal. My Retreat to thefe Principles is call'd running into a Bog ; as

if fuch as have no Principles were not Bogs, Informis limus, Stygiaquc

paludes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Whether Monarchy cojningup to the perfeciion of the kindy

co?ns notport of the perfeBion of Government^ and has

not fom flaw i?t it. In which is alfo treated of the Ba-

lance of France ; of the Original of a landed Clergy ;

of Arms, and their kinds.

ON Monarchy I have faid, that wheras it is oftwo kinds, the one

by Arms, the other by a Nobihty ; for that by Arms, as (to

take the moft perfedt model) in Turky, it is not in Art or Nature to

cure it of this dangerous flaw, that the Janizarys have frequent Inte-

reft, and perpetual Power to raife Sedition, or tear the Magiftrat in

pieces.
For that by a Nobility, as (to take the mofl perfedl Model) of

late in Oceaiia
,

it was not in Art or Nature to cure it of that dangerous
flaw, that the Nobility had frequent Intereft and perpetual Power by
their Retainers and Tenants to raife Sedition, and levy War : whence
I conclude that Monarchy reaching the perfection of the kind, reaches

not the perfedlion of Government, but mufl: fl:ill have feme dangerous
flaw in it.

THIS place (tho I did not intend by it to make work for a Tinker)
could not be of lefs concernment, than it proves to the Prevaricator,

who, as if he were oblig'd to mend all, falls nrfl: to patching with a

Monarchy by Arms, then with a Monarchy by a Nobility : at length

defpairing, throws away each, and betakes himfelf with egregious

confidence, to make out of both a new Monarchy, which is neither.

By obfervation of thefe three flourilhes, the prefent Chapter may be

brought into fome method. The firfl blow of his hammer, or that

wherby he intends the flaw or hole in Monarchy by Arms fliall

henceforth be mended and tite, is this : That the Guards of the King's
Confid./.46.

Ferfon be not incrcas'd beyond the nccefjity offeciirity ;
that they be not

fiiffer'd tojiagnat at Court
,
hut be by a perpetual circulation drawn out

upon fervice ;
and chiefy that they confiji not of one entire Body united

under the fame Head, but be divided into difinB Partys and Comma72ds ;

as we mayfee in France, where tho (in proportion to the extent oftheir

Dominions) the King's Guards be more numerciLS than thofe of the Ro-
man or Turkifh Emperors, yet being divided into diftincl Bodys o/'French,
Scots rtW Switzers, wider theirfeveral Colonels and Captains-, they have

never bin the Authors of any the leaft Sedition. And in Turky opiate

years they begin to learn the Art of poifing the [anizarys by the Spahys,
andfo have frequently evaded the danger of their Mutinys. Which fine

work at firfl: view goes upon this falfe ground, that the Foundation of

Monarchy by Arms is laid upon the Frince's Guards or the Court Militia,
wheras Aionarchy by y\rms confifts in no other Balance than the Prince's

being fole Landlord, which, where imperfed, as it was in that of the

Rofnan Emperors, the Empire is the mofl: troubl'd; and where perfed,
as in Turky, the Empire is lefs feditious. For that which he fays of

France, it relates to Monarchy by a Nobility ;
and therfore is not to

be confounded, according to this method, with this, but rcfer'd to the

next branch.

M m 2 AS
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As to Monarchy by Arms, tho it be true that the balance of Do-

minion in any of the three kinds may be faid to be natural, in reg-ird

of the effedt ; yet feeing God has given the Earth to the Sons of Llen^
that of a fole Landlord, as Ttirky, is not fo natural in the caufe or

foundation, as the 'Timars, and therfore i-equires the application of

fom kind of force, as the Jafiizarys, who are not the root of the Go-

vernment, that being planted in the Earth of the Timars, or military
Farms and Colonys (for that the Janizarys are not the Foundation of

this Empire, which was founded long before, is plain, in that this

Order was not introduc'd till Amurath the Second) but the Dra-

gon that lys at that root, and without which the Fruit would fall

into the mouths of the Timariots by way of Property (as wlien the

Knights Fees granted firfl for life, became afterwards hereditary in

Oceana) which would caufe fuch a fall from Monarchy, that it would

becom, as we have feen, the rife of popular Power (the Lots, in

cafe this fhould happen, of the 'Timariots, little differing from thofe

divided by Joshua to the Children of Ifrael) wherfore when this

happens in the T'urkijl.^ Monarchy, it is at an end. And that this Jos

not happen, tho there be divers other concurrent Policys, I would have

any man fhew me, how it could be but for the Janizarys. Otherwife

it is plain that the Janizarys being a flying Army, on wing atall games,
and upon all occafions, are not fo much the Guard of the Prince, as of

the Empire ;
which ruin'd, the Prey falls to the T'iniariots, as thofe

that are in poiTeffion, except thefe be ruin'd too, who being all Horfe,
and far greater in num.ber than the Janizarys that are Foot, would

(in cafe the aw of the Prince, and the Policy of the Government
which holds them divided, were broken) be invincible by the Ja-
nizarys, who neverthelefs by thefe aids can eafily contain th^m.

Whence the Sedition of the Janizarys, like that of a Nobility, may be

dangerous to the Prince, kit never threatens the 'Throne
;
loheras the Sc'

dition ofthe Timariots, like that of a People, inoidd be more againf the

Throne than the Prince. Thefe things confider'd, and in them the

Nature, Conftitution, or Difeafe of Monarchy by Arms, we may
confult the more rationally v/ith the Conliderer upon the Applications
or Remedys by him offer'd, which are three.

FIRST, That the Guards of the Kijig's Per[on be 72ot increasd be-

yond the JieceJJity of Security. But of what Security, that of his Per-

fon, or of his Empire, or of both ? for fpeaking of a Monarchy by
Arms, in this latter fcnfe only it is true : and if ib, then this fmgulur
Maxim of State [Fruftra ft per plura, quodferi potef per pauciora)

might have bin fpar'd (Cela s'en va fans le dire, comme les heures de

nofre cure.)

SECONDLY, That they be not fiiffer'd toftagnat at Court, but be

by a perpetual circidation drawn out uponfer'vice ; for if there be not per-

petual fervice, it fhould feem, men might be apt to think that Govern-

ment was inftituted for Peace as well as War. I add no more than is

imply'd in his words, which as to this of Turky have chanc'd well ;

where not the Stagnation of the Janizarys only, but of the Court it

fclf (which by the inflitution fliould always be in exercife of Arms)
is the caufe of that prcfent decay, fo perceivable in this Empire. But

the Prince fitting ftill or ftagnating, to what the Circulation of the

Janizarys (whofe Alienation from the Government, or Intelligence

with the Timariots, muft needs be of dangerous confequence) could

tend,
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tend, fhould have bin thought on : otherwife to expofe the Empire to Chap. o.

danger for the fafety of the Prince, is no cure of the Government. t—'v'—-J'

BUT his chief Remedy remains : T^bis Court Militia muft 72ot con-

Jijl ofone intire body united U7ider thefame head, but be di^'oided undc- fede-
ral Colonels, Captains, Partys, Brigades, and diftribut^d to fevcral

Quarters. As if this were a cure, there were any Anr.y that, could

be mutinous : but where he
fliys,

?iot united under the fame Head, he
intimats perhaps divers Generals, and divers Armys ; now fuch rxe

the Turkijh Beglerbegs, and the Provinces under their Governments.
That thefe therfore be kept divided, fo that not any tvi-o of them can

lay their heads together without having them cut off, nor any Son
fuccede the Father in Government, requires that there be always a

fufficient force (diftindt from the Intereft of the 'Timariots and Begler-

begs) united, and ftill ready upon occafion of this fervic?
-,
and the

fanizarys with the Spahys or Court-Horfs being united, are no more
than fufficient for this fervice, Wherfore if thefe ahb were fo di-

vided as therby to be weaken'd, they could not be fufficient for this

fervice ; and their divifion, except fuch as might weaken them, would
be of no fecurity to the Prince. That the Provinces, under this aw,
are lefs apt to rebel, than the Court-Guards to mutiny, is no wonder ;

but the Court-Guards being cur'd by tlie prefcription ofthis Phyfician,
of the poffibility of Mutiny, which without weakening them is im-

poffible, the Provinces, if Liberty, or Riches, or Power be delirable,

would never indure the yoke of this Government. Wlierfore it being
inavoidable in the I'urkip Empire, that either the fanizarys, or the

Himariots may do what they lift (in regard that whether ofthem be

able to p;ive Law to the other, muft at the f;me time be able to pive

Law to the Prince
; and to bring them to an equal Eaknce, wcie to

miike a Civil War, or at leaft to fow the Socd of it) the native

Wound of Monarchy by Arms remains incur'd and incurable. What
more may be don for Monarchy, founded upon a Nobility, corns next

to be try'd. In this the Confiderer gives his word, that there never

rifes any danger to the Croivn, but u-hcn either a greatpart ofthe S'.ve-

rain Power is put into the hands ofthe Nobility, ^^//v Germany a/id Fo- Confid.;*. 47.

land (where it fhould feem by him, that the Eledtors and the Gentry
do not put Power into the hands of the Emperor, or King, but the

Emperor or King puts Power into the hands of the Eledlox^s or Gen-

try) or ivhen fo?n Perfon or Family is fuffefd to overtop the ref in Riches,

Commands, and Dependance, as the Princes ofthe Blood and horra.in, not

longfnee, in France 5 and of old the Montforts and 'N^vii.s in

England. The firft of thefe he declares to be a vicious Government,
and a Monarchy only

in name : The fecond he undertakes (hall eafly ad-

mit ofthis Remedy ; "That the great ones be reduc'd (decimo fexto) to a

leffcr Voluni, and leveled into an Equality with the reft of their Order.

HIS Putpinis pretty : The Emperorputs Power into the hands of the

EleBors ;
and the King 0/Poland puts Power into the hands of the Gen-

tlemen : IVhich Governments therfore (and all fuch like, as when the

King oi England did put power into the hands of the Barons, at fuch a

time as he was no longer able to keep it out of their fingers, by which
means the antlent and late Government of King, Lords and Commons,
was reftor'd) are vicious Conftitutions, and Monarchys

only
iJi 7iame ;

fuch as he will not meddle vvith, and therfore let them go. Well j

but where is the Patient then } if thefe be not Monarchys by Nobility,
what
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Book I. what do we mean by that thing ? or what Government is it that we
V^'VXi^ are to cure? Why fuchaone, wherefom Perjm or Family isfuffer'dto

overtop the rejl in Riches, Commands, and Depejidence, as the Princes

of the Blood and Lorrain, not long Jince, in France
; and oj old the

MoNTFORTS and the Nevils in England. So then the fame again

(for thefe are no other) upon recolledion, are thofe that admit

of this eafy cure. Let the Great Ones be reduced to a
lefj'er Volum, and

level'd with the rejl of their Order, But how ? if they be the weaker

Party, they are not the Great Ones ; and if they be the ftronger Par-

ty, how will he reduce them ? Put the cafe a man has the Gout, his

, Phyfician dos not bid him reduce his overtopping Toes to the Volum
of the other Foot, nor to level them to equality with the reft of their

Order, but prefcribes his Remedys, and inftitutes the Method that

fliould do this feat. What is the Method of our j^sculapius ?

Poi7tt de Novelle
;
or where are we to find it ? e'en where you pleafe.

T^he Princes of the Blood, and o/" Lorrain in France; the Mont-
forts and the Nevils in England, overtop'd not their Order by
their own Riches or Power, but by that of the Party, which for

their Fidelity, Courage, or Conduit, intrufted them v/ith the ma-

naging of their Arms or Affairs. So the Prince that vvojld have level'd

them, mufl have level'd their Party ; which in cafe the Controverfy
be upon the Right, or pretended Right of the Nobility in the Govern-

ment, which commonly makes them hang together, may com to the

Confid./.4g. whole Order : what then ? Why then, fays he, the Prince muft/r^-

ferve his Nobility weighty enough to keep the People under, andyet 7iot tall

enough iii
aJiy particular Perfon to meafure with himfelf: v/hich, abating

the figure, is the fame again ; and fo I have nothing to anfwer but the

figure. Now for this, the Prince himfelf is no otherwife tall, than

by being fet upon the fhoulders of the Nobility ;
and fo if they fet

another upon the fame fhoulders (as in Kenry the A^tb or the yth^
who had no Titles to the Crown, nor could otherwife have meafur'd

with the Prince) be he never fo low, he coms to be tall enough in his

particular perfon to meafure with the Prince, and to be taller too, not

only by thofe old examples, but others that are younger than our

felves, tho fuch (the Nobility having not of late bin weighty enough
to keep the People under) as derive from another Principle, that of

popular Balance. A Prince therfore preferving his Nobihty weighty
enough to keep the People under, mulf preferve in them the balance

of that kind of Empire : and the balance containing the Riches,
which are the Power, and fo the Arms of the Nation ; this being
in the Nobility, the Nobility, when willing, muft be able to difpofe
of the King, or of the Government. Nor under a lefs weight is a

Nobility qualify'd to keep down the People, as by an Argument from
the contrary. Henry the jth having found the ftrength of his

Nobility, that fet him in a Throne to which he had no right, and

fearing that the Tide of their Favour turning, they might do as much
for another, abated the dependence of their Tenants, and cut off their

Train of Retainers
j which diminution of their weight, releafing the

People by degrees, has caus'd that Plain or Level into which we live

to fee the Mountain of that Monarchy now funk and fvvallow'd :

wherfore the Balance of the Nobility being fuch as failing, that kind

of Monarchy coms to ruin; and not failing, the Nobility, if they

join, may give Law to th^ King, the inherent difealc of a Monar-

I chy
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chy by a Nobility remains alfo uncur'd and incurable. Chap. o.

THESE are points to which I had Ipoken before; but fomthing
i——v-—'

concerning France and foren Guards was mumbled by the Prevaricator ^j;^
Balance

in a wrong place, while he was fpeaking of Turky, where there is no ""^

fuch thing. This, left I be thought to have courted oppofition for

nothing, Ihall open a new Scene ; while I take occafion in this place
to fpeak firft of the Balance of the ir^K(r/6 Monarchy, and next of the

Nature and Ufe of Foren Guards,

THE whole Territory of France except the Crown Lands,
which on this account are not confiderable, confifts of three fliares or

parts, wherof the Church holds one, the Nobility another ; and the

Prefidents, Advocats, other Officers of the Parlaments, Courts of

Juftice, the Citizens, Merchants, Tradefmen, the Treafurers, Re-
ceivers of the Cuftoms, Aids, Taxes, Impofitions, Gabels, all which

together make a vaft body, hold a third : by how equal Portions I am
forry that I do not know, nor where to learn : but this is the Ba-

lance of the French Monarchy, to which the Peafant holding nothing,
but living (tho in one of the befl; Countrys of the World) in the

meaneft and moll miferable Condition of a Laborer, or Hynd, is of

no account at ail.

THE Partys that hold the Balance in a Territory are thofe of

whom the Government does naturally conlift, wherfore thefe are call'd

Eftates; fo the Clergy, the Nobility, and the Commons, are the

three Ellates of France. Tho the third, becaufe the Peafant partaking
not of the Balance can (in relation to Government) be of no account,

is not call'd the Commons, but only the third Eftate : wheras the

Yeomanry and Gentry in England having weigh'd as well in the Ba-

lance as the Church and the Nobility, the three Eflates of England

(while the Monarchy was in vigor) were the Clergy, the Nobility,
and the Commons, T'he Confent of Nations evinces that the FiinSlion q j- ,

j

ofthe Clergy, or Prieft, except where otherivife determin'd byLaw, apper- imp. Sum.

tains to the Magiftrat. By this right Noah, Abraham, Job, ^'°'-
'^"'^^

with the reft of the Patriarchs, inJiruBed their Familys, or facrjfic'd. s. ^.'

There feems to have bin a kind of Com^nonwealth in Canaan, lahile

Mklchizedec loas both King and Prieft. Such alfo was Moses,
till he confecrated Aaron, and confer'd the Priefthood upon the Levits,

loho are exprejly faid to fuccede to thefirftborn, that is to the Patriarchs,
who till then exercised that FiinSlion. Nor was it otherwife with the

Gentils, where they, who had the Soverain Power, or were in eminent Ma-

gifracy, did alfo the Priefly Office (omnino apud veteres qui reruni

potiebantur, iidem Auguria tenebant : ut enim fapere, lie divinare,

regale ducebant, fays Cicero ; and Virgil, Rex Anius, Rex
idem hominum, Phoebique Sacerdos.J Tou find the Heros, that

is Princes, in Poets, facrificing. The Ethiopian, Egyptian, Lacedemo-
nian Kings did the like. In Athens confantly and in Rome, when they

had no Kings, occafionally they eleBed a Rex facrorum, or King Pricft.

So that a free People had thus far Power of eleding their Priefls, is

not deny'd by any man. This came, it fliould feem, to be otherwife
q^-^-..^^

r

eftablidi'd by the Law in Egypt, where the Priefls (whofe Lands Undrd

Joseph when he bought thofe of the People did not buy) being '^'''''';f.>'-

great Landlords, it may be to the Third of the whole Territory,
Gen. 47. 22.

were one of the three Eflates of the Realm, And it is clear in Scrip-
ture that the People, till they fold their Lands, became not Servants to

Pha-
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Book I. Pharaoh. While Agesilaus was in Egypt they depos'd their

^—'v—->

King, which implys the recovery of their Balance
;

but To, feeing they

o^"°d'^A'"f
^^^ "P ^'^o'^her, as withal fliews the Balance of the Nobility to have

bin predominant. Thefe Particulars feem to com near to the account

of DioDORUS SicuLus, by whom the Balance of Egypt fliould

L. I. have flood thus : The whole Revenue was divided into three Parts,

wherof the Prieji hadthefirjl^ the King had the fecond, and the Nobility
bad the third. It feems to me that the Priefts had theirs by 'heir an-

tient Right and Title, untouch'd by Joseph ; that the Kings had

all the reft by the purchafe of Joseph ; and that in time, as is ufual

in like cafes, a Nobility came thro the bounty of fucceeding Kings to

fliare with them in one half. But however it came about, Egypt by
this means is the fir ft example of a Monarchy upon a Nobility, at

leafl diffributed into three Eflates by means of a Landed Clergy,
which by confequence came to be the greateft Counfillors of State,

and, fitting Religion to their ufes, to bring the People to be the mofl

fuperftitious
in the whole World.

WERE it not for this Example, I fl:ould have faid, that the

Indowment of a Clergy or religious Order with Lands, and the eredl-

ing of them into an Eflate of the Realm or Government, were no an-

tienter than the Goths and Vandals, who introducing a like Policy,
•which to this day takes place throout the Chriflian World, have bin

the Caufe ;

FIRST, Why the Clergy have bin generally great Counfillors to

Kings, while the People are led into Superftition.

SECONDLY, By planting a religious order in the Earth, why
Religion has bin brought to ferve worldly ends.

AND, Thirdly, by rendring the Miter able to make War ; why
of latter Ages we have had fuch a thing as War for Religion, which
till the Clergy came to be a third State or Landlords, was never known
in the World : For that fome Citys of Greece, taking Arms upon the

Thucyd.l. I. Ufurpation or Violation of fom Temple, have call'd it the Holy War ;

fuch Difputes having bin put upon matter of Fadl, and not of Faith,

in which every man was free, came not to this account. Moses was

learn'd in all the Learning of the Egyptians ;
but a Landed Clergy in-

troduced he not in Ifrael : nor went the Apoftles about to lay any fuch

Foundation of a Church. Abating this one example of Egypt, till

the Goths and Vaiidals, who brought in the third Eftate, a Govern-

ment, if it were inequal, confifled but of two Eftates ;
as that ot

Rome, whether under the Kings or the Commonwealth, confifted of

the Patricians and Plebeians, or of the Nobility and the People. And
an equal Commonwealth confifts but of one, which is the People :

for example of this you have hacedemon and Venice, where the Peo-

ple being few, and having many Subjedls or Servants, might alfo

be call'd a Nobility, as in regard of their Subjecls they are in Venice,

and in regard of their Helots or Servants, they might have bin in

Lacedetnon. That, I fay, which, introducing two Eftates, caufes

Divifion, or makes a Commonwealth inequal, is not that Ihe has a

Nobility, without which flie is depriv'd of her moft fpecial Orna-

ment, and weaken'd in her Condudl, but when the Nobility only is

capable of Magiftracy, or of the Senat
;
and where this is fo order'd,

fhe is inequal, as Rome. But where the Nobility is no otherwife ca-

pable of Magiftracy, nor of the Scnat, than by Election of the

People,
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People, the Commonwealth confifts but of one Order, and is equal, Chap. 9,
as Lacedemo7i or Venice. K^/^V^sjr U

BUT for a Politician commend me to the Confiderer, he will have J
Rome to have bin an equal Commonwealth, and Venice to be an ine- fl

qual one, which mufl be evinc'd by wiredrawing. For having elf-

where, as has bin fhewn, admitted without oppofition that the Balance
,,1

oi Empire is well divided into 7iatural a?id provincial, the humor now^op^jj ^ ,5

' ''

takes him to fpin that wedg into fuch a thred, as by entangling of 69.

thefe two, may make them both eafy to be broken. Hereto he be- 7°-

takes himfelf in this manner. As Mr. Harrington has ivcll cb-

Jerv'd (p. 40.) where there are two Partys in a Republic with equal
Power (as in that of Rome, the People had one half, and the Nobility
had the other half) Confifion and Mifery are there intail'd. For remedy

ii'hcrofy or to avoid this, there can be no way but to make the Com;non-^

wealth very inequal.
IN anfwer to this, there will need no more than to repeat the fame

things honeftly. Mr, Harrington fpeaks of the national B.ilance

ot Empire {p. 40.) to this fenfe : Where the Nobility holds half the

Property, or about that proportion, and the People the other half (the

fhares of the Land may be equal ;
but in regard the Nobility have

much among Few, and the People little among Many, the Few will

not be contented to have Authority, which is all their proper fliare

in a Commonwealth, but will be bringing the People under Power,
which is not their proper fliare in a Commonwealth ; wherforc this

Commonwealth muil needs be inequal. And except by altering the

Balance, as the Athenians did by the SifaSlhia, or recifion of Debts j

or as the Romans went about to do by an Agrarian, it be brought
to fuch an equality, that the whole Power be in the People, and there

remain no more than authority to the Nobility) there is no remedy
but the one (with perpetual feud) will eat out the other, as the People did

the Nobility in Athens, a7id the Nobility the People in Ronie. Where
the Carcafe is, there v/ill be the Eagles alfo ;

where the Riches are,

there will be the Power, So if a few be as rich as all the reft, a few

will have as much Power as all the reft ; in which cafe the Common-
wealth is inequal, and there can be no end of ftaving and tailing, till

it be brought to equality. Thus much for the national Balance ;

For the Provincial, there Power dos not follow Property, but the

contrary : This the Prevaricator having acknowleg'd, lets
flip,

to

the end he may take a gripe of Venice, which (becaufe the three

or four thoufand of which originally confifted, and now confifts ,

that whole Government, having acquir'd Provinces, and increafe of
!

their City by later comers, do not admit thefe to participation of

Power) he fays is an inequal Commonwealth, He will be a Mill-

horfe, whether the Cake be dow or not
; for this is to draw in a circle ;

and Rome, which by his former Arguments fliould have bin equal,

by this again muft be inequal, feeing Rome as little admitted her

Provinces into the body of the Commonwealth, as dos Vefiice. This

clafli is but by way of Parenthefis ; to return therfore to the Bufmefs

in prefent agitation,

THE Eftates be they one, or two, or three, are fuch (as was

faid by Virtue of the Balance,) upon which the Government muft

naturally depend. Wherfore conftitutively the Government of Fr^;zff

(and all other Monarchys of like Balance) was adminifter'd by an

N n Affembly
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AfTembly of the three Eftates > and thus continu'd till that Nation

being vanquiih'd by the EngliJJ}, Charles the jth was put to

fuch {hifts as, for the recovery of himfelf in the greateft diftrefs, he

Could make. To which recovery, while the Eftates could not be le-

gally call'd, he happening to attain without them, fo order'd his

affairs, that his Succellbrs, by adding to his Inventions, came to rule

without this Allembly ; a way not futing with the nature of their

Balance, which therfore requir'd Tom Afliftance by force, and other

concurring Policys of the like nature, whcrofthe foren Guards of that

Monarchy are one j the great baits alluring the Nobility another; and

the emergent Intereft of the C'lurch a third.

T O begin with the laft of thefe j the Church (except it be in a

War for Religion, as wiien they join'd with the Princes of Lorrain^
and what Party of the French Nobility were made, or they could

make againft the King of Navar) are not of themfelves fo hot at

hand, or promt to Arms : but the King being (to ufe their word)
no Heretic, thro their great apprehenfion of the third Eftate, as that

which is moft addicted to the Proteftant Religion, may be confident

tliey will never fide with the People. So by this emergent Intereft or

Accident he has the Church fure enough.
FOR the Nobility, which is exceeding gallant, this Change has

the greateft baits ; for wheras the Church being not fpar'd, the third

Eftate is laden, and the Peafant overladen with Taxes, the Nobility
is not only at better eafe in tlais regard, but for the greater or more
tonfiderable part, receives advantage by it : the King having always,
Ivhether in Peace or War, a great Cavalry, than which there is no
better in the world for the. Exercife, Entertainment, and Profit of the

Nobility : Governments of Citys, Caftles, Provinces in abundance,
which he rarely diftnbutes to any otlier. The greater Nobility are

Marechals, Generals ; the lefs Officers in the Armys, fpecially of the

Horfe, the Emoluments wherof they receive alfo in time of Peace >
and many of this Order being Penfioners, tafte of the King's Libera-

lity, without taking pains, or having any Imployment at all. By
which both that France is a Monarchy by a Nobility, and how flie

holds her Nobility, is apparent.NOW the Church and the Nobility ftanding thus ingag'd to the

Kingi by which means he has two parts of the Balance to one, it is

demonftrable that the Government muft be quiet. Nor, feeing the

Church for the reafon fliewn' is fure enough, corns the Government

(fince the Proteftant Citys and Holds were demolifti'd) to be otherwife

difquieted than by the flying out of the Nobility, which, whenever it

happens in any party confiderable, either for the Number, or the In-

tereft, caufes the Crown to Ihake > for it feldom coms to pafs upon
this occafion, but the third Eftate, or fom part of it, takes Arms im-

mediately. In which place it is worthy to be obferv'd,
'

that Wealth,

according to the diftribution of the Balance, has contrary motions.

The third Eftate in France having Riches, and thofe laden with

Taxes, com to have fomthing to lofe, and fomthing to fave : which

keeps them in continual fear or hope. The Nobility holding to the

King, the third Eftate has fomthing to lofe, which withholds them
from Arms thro fear ; but the Nobility flying out, the third Eftate

has fomthing to fave, which precipitats them into Arms thro hope .:

wheras the Peafant having nothing to {a\q or to lofe, to hope or to fear,

never
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'never flirs. The cafe flanding thus, the fufficiency of the F?'ench Chap. 9.
Pohtician (fince the Mafterpiece of Cardinal Rich lieu, in de- «./V^s^

mohlhing thofe Walls of the Proteflants, which had otherwife by
this time bin a Refuge for the third Eftate, and perhaps overturn'd the

Monarchy) lys altogether in finding for the Nobility work abroad^
or balancing them in fuch fort at home, that ifa party flys out, there

may be a ftronger within to reduce it, or at leaft to be oppos'd to it.

In this cafe, left the native Intereft of the Nobility, fince the Afiem-

blys of the three Efiates were abolifh'd, might cool the remaining

Party, or make them flower in the redrefs of fuch Diforder or Dif-

contents than were requifit, the King is wifely provided of Foren
Guards ; which being always in readinefs, and not obnoxious to the

native Interefi:, may upon like occafions be of more Expedition and

Truft. Being com thus to foren Arnls, which is the point I more

efpecially propos'd to myfelf in the prefent Difcourfe, one Objet^lion
in relation to what has bin already faid, feems to interpofe it felf.

Seein| France, while it is not govern'd by the Afiembly of States, is

yet of the fame Balance it was when govern'd by the Afi'embly of

States ;
it may be faid that a Government of the fame Balance may

admit of divers Adminiftrations. t

TO which I need make no other anfwcr, than to put you in mind
that while this Government was natural, or adminifter'd by the Afiem-

bly of States, it is celebrated by Maciiiavel to have bin the beft

order'd of any Monarchy in the world
; and that what it is, or has bin

of later times, you may believe your own eys or ears,

THERE be yet, before I can com to foren Guards, fom previous ofa, ms, and

Confiderations. All Government, as is imply'd by what has bin already
thdrkind..

fliewn, is of thefe three kinds: A Government of Servants : A Go-

vernment of SubjeBs ; or, a Government of Citizens. The firft is ab-

folute Monarchy, as that of 'Tiirky .'• The fecond Arifiiocratical Mo-
narchy, as that of France : The third a Commonwealth, as thofe of

Jfrael, of Ro?7ie^ of Holland. Now (to follow Machiavel
in part) of thefe, the Government of Servants is the harder to be

conquer'd, and the eafier to be held : The Government of Subjecfls is

the eafier to be conquer'd, and the harder to be held. To which I

fiiall prefume to add, that the Government of Citizens is both the

hardefl to be conquer'd, and the hardefi: to be held.

MY Author's Reafons, why a Government of Servants is the hardeft

to be conquer'd, com to this, that they are under perpetual Difciplin
and Command, void of fuch Interefts and Faftions, as have Hands or

Power to lay hold upon Advantages or Innovation ; whence he that

invades the Turk mufi; truft to his own fiirength, and not rely upon
Diforders in the Government, or Forces which he Ihall be fure enough
to find united.

HIS Reafons why this Government being once broken, is eafily

held, are, that the Armys once paft hope of rallying, there being no
iuch thirig as Familys hanging together, or Nobility to ftir up their

Dependents to further Relucftancy for the prefent, or to preferve
themfelves by complacence witli the Conquerors for future Difcontents

or Advantages, he that has won the Garland has no more to do but to

extinguilTi the Royal Line, and wear it ever after in fccurity. For
the People having bin always Slaves, are fuch whofe condition he may
better, in which cafe they are Gainers by their Conqueror j but can

N n 2 never
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never make worfe, and therforc they lofe nothing by him. Hence
Alexander having corquer'd the Pf/y/i/// Empire, he and his Cap-
tains after him could hold it without the lead difpute, except it arofe

among themlelves. Hence Mahomet the Second having taken

Cotiftantinopk'y and put Pal^ologus the Greec Emperor (whofe
Government was of like nature with the Perfian) together with his

whole Family, to the Sword, the Turk has held that Empire without

reludtancy.
ON the other fide, the Reafons why a Government of Subjedts is

eafilier conquer'd, are thefe : That it is fupported by a Nobility foan-

tient, fo powerful, and of fuch hold and influence upon the People,
that the King without danger, if not ruin to himfelf or the Throne

(an example wherof was given in Hen. jth of England) can nei-

ther invade their Privileges, nor level their Eilates
;
which remaining,

they have power upon every difcontent to call in an Enemy, as

Robert Count oi Artois dii6. the Etiglifiy and the Duke otGuife
the Spa?2iard into France.

THE Reafons why a Government of Subjeds being fo eafily con-

quer'd, is neverthelefs the harder to be held, are thefe : That the No-

bility being foon out of countenance in fuch a cafe, and repenting
themfelves of fuch a bargain, have the fame means in their hands

wherby they brought in the Enemy, to drive him out, as thofe of

France did both the EngUJIo and the Spaniard.
FOR the Government of Citizens, as it is of two kinds, an equal

or an inequal Commonwealth, the Reafons why it is tlie hardell; to be

conquer'd, are alfo of two kinds
; as firft, the Reafons why a Go-

vernment of Citizens, where the Commonwealth is equal, is hardeft to

be conquer'd, are, that the Invader offuch a Society muflnot only trufl

to his own flrength, inafmuch as the Commonwealth being equal,
he mufl. needs find them united, but in regard that fuch Citizens, be-

ing all Soldiers or train'd up to their Arms, which they ufe not for

the defence of Slavery, but of Liberty (a condition not in this world

to be better'd) they have more fpecially upon this occafion the higheft
Soul of Courage, and

(if their Territory be of any extent) the vafteft

Body of a well difciplin'd Militia that is pofllble in nature : wher-
fore an example offuch a one overcom by the Arms of a Monarch, is not

_to be found in the World, And if fom fmall City of this Frame has

happen'd to be vanquifli'd by a potent Commonwealth, this is her

Prerogative^ her Towers are her Funeral Pile, andfoe expires in her own

fame, leaving nothing to the Conqueror but her Apes, as Saguntum o-

vcrnvhelm'd by Carthage, and Numantia by Rome.
THE Reafons why a Government of Citizens, where the Com*

monwealth is inequal, is, next the former, the hardefl to be conquer'd,
are the fam.e, with this difference, that tho her Peace be not perfedl

within, her condition is not to be better'd by any thing without.

Wherfore Rome in all her ftrife never call'd in an Enemy ; and if an

Enemy upon occafion of her ftrife, and hopes of advantage by it,

came without c.illing, he prefented her with her moft Soverain Cure,
who had no leifure to deftroy her felf, till having no Enemy to find

her work, fhe became her own.

————Nondum tibi defuit hofis^

In te verte manui'-'—'

,

Nor
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Nor Is there any example that a Government of this kind was ever Chap. o.

fubdu'd by the Arms of a Monarch ; tho fom indeed may be found u/^V^^/
that have call'd or fuffer'd foren Princes or Force to com in, as Holland

by Marriages of their Prince, and Genoa thro her Fadlions, as thofe

of the FiESCi and Adorni. Guic. 1. u.

TO conclude this part as to the Reafons why a Government of Ci-

tizens fo acquir'd or pofleft, as thro Marriage, or Fadion, is the

hardeft to be held, there needs no more than that men accuftom'd to

their Arms and their Liberties will never indure the Yoke. Wherfore
the Spaniard, tho a mighty King, no fooner began in Holland^ a fmall

Commonwealth, to innovat or break her Orders, than flie threw him
off with fuch Courage and Difdain, as is admirable to the World.
And fomwhat of the like kind did Genoa by the help of her Doria
in the vindication of her Liberty from France.

TO com by this fartheft way about as I think the neareft way
home : Arms are of two forts, Proper or Improper ; that is, Native Proper and

or Foren. ^'^LTPROPER and Native Arms are, according to the triple nature

of Government, of three kinds
; Servants in Arms, as the Helots in

Lacedemon, the "Timariots and "Jajiizarys in Tiirky ; Subjefts in Arms,
as the Horfe in Fraiice, and the Seaguards or Forces in Venice ; or Ci-

tizens in Arms, as thofe upon the Lexiarcha in Athens, of the Mora
in Lacedemon, and the Legions in Rome.

IMPROPER or Foren Arms are of two forts; Auxiliarys, and

Mercenarys.
AUXILIARYS are fuch as are fupply'd by virtue of fom

League, as were thofe of the Latins and Italians to the Romans
; and

thofe of the Cantons of Swifs (except Zuric) to the King of France :

or they may be fuch as are occafionally lent freely, or let forth for

Mony by one State to another, the latter wherof differ not much from

Mercenarys.
MERCENARYS are Soldiers of Fortune that have no other

Trade than their Arms, and let out themfelves for Mony ;
of fuch

confifted the greatefl part of the Carthaginian Strength, fuch is the

Land Force of Venice, and, notwithftanding the Antient League of

France with thofe Nations, fuch at this day are the Swifs and Scotijh

Guards (and fomtimes a good part of the Foot) in France.

MACHIAVEL difcourfes upon thefe Particulars in his Art of

War, to admiration : by whom I fhall therfore fleer.

WHERE the Arms in bulk are proper, and confifting of Citizens,

they have other Trades, and therfore are no Soldiers of Fortune
; and

yet becaufe the Commonwealth has Arms for her Trade (in regard
fhe is a Magiftrat givenfor the goodofMankind, and bears not her Sword
in vain) they are all educated as well in Military as Civil Difciplin^

taking their turns in fervice of either nature according to the occafion,

and the Orders of the Commonwealth, zs'm Ifrael, Athens, Lacedemon,
and Rome, which had (if their Territorys permitted, and fomtimes,

as I may fay, whether their Territorys permitted or no, as in Ifrael)

the vafteft, the higheft temper'd, and the beft difciplin'd Militia,

that is to be found in the whole compafs of Story. Som Armys of

Ifrael have confifted of three or four hundred thoufand men : Rome

upon the rumor of a Grt///V Tumult, arm'd in Italy only, without Pim.L ^mi-

foren Aid, feventy thoufand Horfe and feven hundred thoufand Foot
; ^'^^^^^^^^^'

things Cqk.
"
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Book I. tbiags in oar days (whea the Turk can hardly arm half fo many) not

«.-OrX-> to be credited.

HENCE that a Commonwealth, lohich had not JliJI broken herfelf,
sr bin broken by Jam other Commonwealth, JJ^ould not be j'oiaid to hwce bin-

conquer'd by the Arms of any Monarch, is not jniraculous, but a natural

eff'eSl ofan apparent Caufe. In this place, or upon this Text, Divines

whom I would delire not to be Enemys of popular Power, but to give
Machiavel his due, fhall, if they pleafe, hear him make a

Artedeira goodly Scrmon, in thefe words : Ifantiejit Commonwealths and Gcoern-

Guer. Proeai. ments US'd Diligence in
a7iy other Order to make their People lovers of

Peace, faitIfid to their Country, and to have thefear of Godbejore their

eys, they doubl'd it in this oj their Militia : for of whom fiould your

Country expeEl greater Faith, than offuch as have offer'd themfclves to

dv for her ? WhomJhouldfoe indeavour to make greater Lovers ofPcace^
than them who only can infave her by force ? In whom foould there be

greater Fear of God, than in fuch as carry their Lives in their hands ?

This, when Lawgivers and Captains rightly co/fider'd, vms the caife whv
Soldiers were efieem'd, honor'd, follow'd and imitated ab:.ve all men in the

World; wherasfacefuch Orders are /'/ oken, and Ciiftom is altogether de-

viatedfrom the courfe of anticnt Prudencey men are com to detejl the hil-

quity of the Camp, and fly the Converfation offuch as are in Arms, as the

• Peftilcncc. Where the Arms in buik are proper, but conlift of Sub-

iedls, they are the befl next ; and but the beil next, as appears by all

Examples antient and modern. The Arms with whicii Pyrrhus
Prince of Epirus invaded the Romans, were of Subjects ; yet that

Prince, tho he was not vanquidi'd by the Romans, coiifeft their ad-

vantage, and gave tliem over. The Spaniard being a far more po-
tent King than was Pyrrhus, has acknowleg'd as much to the

Hollanders, tho a far lefs Commonwealth than Rome : So have the

Vnncc?, oiAujh'ia, and ofBurgundy, to the Switzers. That the Arms
ofSubjeds are neverthelefs as much fuperior to the Arms of Servants,
as inferior to the Arms of Citizens, is as plain; feeing as Alexan-
der, with thirty thoufand Subjefts, vanquifli'd Darius, having
innumerable Slaves j fo thirty thoufand Chriftians are at this day a
match for any Army of Turks : and we fee Fenice, whofe Force by
Sea confifts of Subjcdls, to have made him quit that Element near as

fully to her Dominion or Empire,, as did the Per/ian to Athens.

TO Arms that are proper, but confift of Servants, all the pre-
eminence that can be given is, that they are better than foren Arms;
a proof wherof we have in thofe of Selimus, wherby he con-

quer'd the Mamalucs
; who being but a foren Force that held Eg\pt

in fubjeftion, the Country was irrecoverably loft, and, for the rea-

fons already fhewn, as eafily kept.
IMPROPER Arms, whether Auxiliary or Mercenary, where the

Force of a Prince or of a Commonwealth confifts, for the bulk or

greater part, of no other, are the leaft effeftual, and the moft dange-
rous ofall. For Auxiliarys, or what effedt has bin found of them by
Princes or Commonwealths, it was feen in France during the League
by the Spajiiard; and in Holland during the Reign of Queen Eliza-
beth by the Englif; hut cf^^cidWy m the GethsavA Tandals, v.'ho

having been Auxiliarys or Mercenarys, rely'd upon by the later Em-
perors, came therby to ruin the Roman Empire.

MFRCE-
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MERCENARYS who make their Arms their Trade, mufl of Chap. 9-

all others be the moft pernicious ; for what can we exped lefs offuch
whofe Art is not otherwife fo profitable, than that they fhould (as
Machiavel (hews) be breakers of their Faith

^ given up to Rapin^
^nemys of Peace and Government.

TO inftance infom Commonwealths, that ofCrtr/y^^^t' after herfirft

War with the Romans, fell thro the Rebellion of Spendius and

Matho, Ringleaders of her Mercenarys, into another that was far

more dangerous. Of fuch a dilemma were the x4.rms of this State,
that if HannibAl had conquer'd Ro?ne, he muft have bin King of

Carthage; and not conquering Rome, Carthage was ruin'd. The
Commonwealth oi Milan, trufting herfelf to F. Sforza and his Mer-

cenarys, became the Subjedl of her Servant, and he her Duke. Nor
is Venice, whofe Land-Forces are of the fame kind, otherwife ia fife-

tyasto thefe, than by her Situation. To give fome inftances of the.

fame nature in Princes : The Father of F. Sforza being Captain of

a like mercenary Army, forc'd Joan Queen oi Naples, whom he left

difarm'd in the midft of her Enemys, to lay herfelf at the feet of
the King ofArragon ; and Braccio by fuch another Treachery had

plainly pofleft himfelf of the Kingdom of Naples, had he not bin

broken at yiguila, where Death intercepted his defign. From what has
bin faid (firft of Government, and then of Arms ) if a Government
of Servants be harder to be conquer'd, and eafier to be held, then
in this foren Arms muft needs be leaft necellary, and moft dangerous.

I F a Government of Subjecfls be eafier to be conquer'd, and harder

to be held, then in this foren Arms may be more necefiary, but mult
be lefs dangerous.
BUT tho a Government of Citizens be both hardeft to be con-

quer'd, and hardeft to be held, yet as it is again in this regard of

two kinds, this cannot be faid of each kind alike ; wherfore I muft

diftinguifli.

I N a Government of Citizens, if the Commonwealth be not for

increafe, but prefervation only, as Lacedemon, Carthage, Venice, foreii

Arms are both neceffary and dangerous ; but in a Governmen: of Ci-

tizens, where the Commonwealth is both for increafe and prefervation,
as Rome, foren arms are neither necefiary nor dangerous.
T O repeat the parts ofthis Conclufion, which being brief is obfcure,

more fully and particularly.
THE Empire of Turky is of the harder kind to be conquer'd, wher-

fore the 'Turk needs not foren Guards to defend him, but it is ofthe

eafier to be held
;
wherfore let him take heed of intrufting his Perfoil

with foren Guards, who having a foren Intereft, may have a foren

Nation to aflift them : and fo the Perfon of the Prince being in their

hands they have no more to do than to extinguifh the Royal Line j

and the Empire being eafily held, is their own thenceforth with fecu-

rity. Thus the Mamalucs which were at firft foren Guards, extinguish-

ing the Royal Line of the Kings of Egypt, came to pofi^efs
and hold

that Realm without oppofition. Who well confiders this point, will

never enough admire the Policy of the Turc in the creation (as it

were) of his y^;z/2;^r_yi, free from any national Intereft that might
make them dream of, or defire Liberty ;

and yet fo void of all foren

Intereft or Knowledge, that they know not what, or who were their

Country or Parents. Hence tho they have Intereft to murder the

Turc,
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Book I. 'Turk, and fomtimes do accordingly, they have no further Intereft in

V./'VN-^ •^hs world but what depends upon the Government; and fo the Em-
pire is fafe, tho the Prince be in danger : wheras if they were foren

Guards, or had any native intereft, not only the Prince, but the Em-
pire too would be in danger, the reft being Servants, and fuch whofe
condition might be bctter'd by a change, but could be no worfe.

Wherfore a Government of Servants muft by no means admit of
foren Guards or Mamalucs.

BUT the Empire of France, where the Nobility are not only fubjed
to

fly out, but to call in Strangers, may have ufe of foren Guards, which
not obnoxious to native Intereft and Fadions, as thofe of the Nobili-

ty, are the readieft and beft help at this lift
j yet not dangerous, tho

having the Prince in their power, becaufe by him they arc fafe from
the Nobility, who, were it not for the Prince, would be fo far from

bearing or brooking foren Guards, that in cafe a Forener came In up-
on their call, having the fame means to help ihemfelves wherby they
brought him in, they would fliake the Yoke, and the ends why they
call'd him in, being fatisfy'd or repented of, drive him out again as

they did the Spaniards and the Eftglijh. But if this Government being
invaded or conquer'd, be fo hard to be kept, how muchhari'^r b°ing
furpriz'd ? Wherfore in a Government by Subjefls, foren Arms may
be more neceffary, but muft be lefs dangerous.

I N a Commonwealth for prefervation, as Laccdemcn, Carthage, Ve-

nice, foren Arms are neceffary : So Lacedemon, tho able to defend her

felfby her proper Forces againft any one City, yet the Wars in Greece

going much upon Leagues and Confederats, were forced alfo to make
ufe ofher Confederats, and fomtimes of her Helots.

B U T as antiently to Carthage, fo now to Venice, foren or merce-

nary Forces areeffential, becaufe for Land-Service fuch a Conftitution

can have no other: Yet is this courfe extremely dangerous, as appear'd
by Lacedemon, who (being ever in fear of her Helots) when fhe had

acquir'd upon the matter the whole Empire of Greece, came, by the

Rebellion of her Confederats, not only to lofe all, but likewife to ru-

in. For Carthage, upon the Mutiny of Spendi us and Matho, (lie

efcap'd, as at other times upon like occafions, very narrowly. That
fuch an Accident neither has bcfaln Venice, nor can befd her, is to be
attributed to her Situation, by which, in this regard, fhe is fecure :

Neverthelefs, her Progrefs or Increafe, which by this means either

cannot be great, or being great, muft render her but the more infirm,
is fully barr'd.

T O a Commonwealth for increafe, which always takes in the
whole body of the People, foren Arms, (feeing fhe abounds above all

other kinds of Policy, with fuch as are proper) muft needs be the
leaft- neceffary ; and they are the moft fafe, becaufe never admitting
them, but for her mere convenience and frugality in expence of native

Blood, {lie receives no fuch charge ofthem as can recoil, but muft car-

ry point blank, and as vigoroufly at her proper Intereft, very near as

her proper Arms. Thus did the Latin and Italian Auxiliarys, of which,
join'd with the Roman Legions, confifted a Confular Army.
BY thus much lijeems that an inferencefrom thefuccefs ofArms to

the perfection of Government, andfrom the perfection ofGovernment to

thefuccefs of Arms, fliould be no fallacious way of difputing.

BUT
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BUT this being fweaty work, with the Confiderer, who loves his

eafe, it is enough to argue thus : '^he Switz, Scotifh, and French

Guards, have never bin the Authors of any Sedition, therfore the Sedi-

tioufnefs of a Nobility may be mended by foren Guards : which is, as if

one (hould fay, fuch a Phyfician has never bin the caufe of the Gout ;

therfore the Gout mjiy be cur'd by fuch a Phyfician. That foren

Arms may be well enough apply'd in the eafe of a feditious Nobi-

lity, and have fom good effedls, is not deny'd : but is France ther-

fore cur'd of her Sedition, or remains flie, notwithftanding her foren

Guards, the mofl feditious Example in the world ? If thus flie has •

not bin, nor be, what has he read of the Princes of the Blood in for-

mer times, or heard of late from them ? But if thus flie has bin, and

be, is it not a fine way of Cure, to give us an example of the Difeafe

for the Remedy ? Nor are her Guards fo void of Sedition neither ;

but the Switzer, if he wants his pay, dares threaten Paris : the Scot,

at leaftoflate years,
has not bin fo bold ; but if a Prince

flys out, the

Enfigns of the French Guards will one way or other be Captains,
while Soldier and Officer too follows his Affedions or Interefls, which

way foever they frame. I Ihould be glad to know when a Dragon
fell from that Court, that did not bear down Stars with his Train.

But ths Prevaricator is fet upon it : wheras of late years, the Janizarys
are known to have bin far more imbru'd in the Blood of their Princes

than ever ;
he gives us his honeft word, that of late years in Turky

they begin to learn the Art of poifmg the Janizarys (who are the Foot

of the Prince's Guard) by the Spahys (who are the Horfe of the

fame) and fo have frequently evaded the danger of their Mutinys. At
which rate, feeing every Army confifts of Horfe and Foot, no Army
could be mutinous. If thefe had not bin mere flights, and fo intended,

he might have don well to have fliewn us one Mutiny ofthe Janizarys

appeas'd by the Spahys. But all the parts of his Politics, as was faid

of thofe in Rhetoric, confift of Pronunciation.

THUS the Wounds of Monarchy, notwithftanding the former,
or this laft Remedy of foren Guards, are ftill bleeding or feftering.

BUT his Courage is undaunted (aut viam inveniet aut faciei) he

will either mend a Government, or make one, by afferting without

any example, but with egregious confidence. That the perfe£lion of .,

Monarchy is free from thofe flaws which are charged upon it, and that it
^g.

confijh in governing by a Nobility, weighty enough to keep the People un-

der, and yet not tall enough in any particular Perfon to meafure with the

Prince ;
and by a moderat Army kept imder the notion of Guards and

Garifons, which may be fuficient tofrangle all Sedition in the Cradle :

from which mixture or counterpoife ofa Nobility and an Army, arifes the

moji excellent form of Monarchical Government.

T H E R E's for your learning now, A Model which is a fliort

Horfe, and a Legiilator that has foon curry'd him. To the parts ofit,

confifting ofa Nobility, and in force, I have already fpoken feverally. I

fhall now fpeak to the whole together ;
that is, to the imagin'd mixture

or counterpoife of a Nobility and an Army ;
and becaufe there is no-

thing ill Nature that has not had a natural eff'ecl by fom example.
THE fcale of Arms, or of Iron, continu'd in the Line of Wil-

liam the Conqueror ; and the Scale of Property, or Gold, con-

tinu'd in the Barons of England, and their Succeflbrs. But in this be-

fore the Barons Wars gonfifted not the perfes^tion of the Monarchy,
O o becaufe
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Book I. becaufe It preponderated too much on the fide of Arms j nOr aftei^

\.y^y's^ the Barons Wars, becaufe the King, putting Power (whicli he

could not keep out of their fingers) into the hands of the Nobihty,
it became a vicious Conjiitution, and a Monarchy only in name (fo

fays the Confiderer) therfore the Balance being then only even,
when neither the King could overbalance or get the better of the

Barons, nor the Barons overbalance or get the better of the King ; the

perfedtion of Monarchy confided in the Barons Wars ? Lycurgus
the Second !

MARK; the King by all means muft have a Nobility v^^eighty

enough to keep down the People ; and then he mufl have an Army to

hold Gold weight with his Nobility : as if the Nobility in that cafe

would keep down the People, and not fetch them up (as did the Ba-

rons) into their Scale, that fo together they might wei^h down the

Army ; which fooner or later is the infallible confequence of this

Phanfy, or let it be (hewn where it was ever othervviie. To inflance

in France is quite contrary, where all the confiderable Officers and

Commands being in the Nobility, or the richer fort of that Nation,
the Balance of Arms and of Property are not two, but one and the

fame. There is no way for Monarchy, but to have no Army, or no
other than the Nobility, which makes the regulated Monarchy, as in

France
y Spain, 8cc. or to have an Army that may weigh down Nobi-

lity and People too ; that is, deftroy them both, which makes the ab-

folute way of Monarchy, as in Ttirky : the wit of man never found

nor {hall find a third, there being no fuch thing in Nature.

THIS Chapter is already witli the longeft, and yet I muft give you
a Corollary, pouce de roy, or a piece above meafure j relating to a Que-
ftion on which the greeneft Politician that ever brought his Verjuice
to the Prefs has fpur'd me.
WHERE he defires to know my opinion of the moay ofgoverning by

Councils, which be confcjjes
he has always thought admirable j he dos not

Q.QxM.'p,\<iimean fuch as are coordinat with the Frince {which have been feen in the

50.
If/'orhi) but fuch as thofe of Spain, purely of Advice and Difpatch, with

power only to infor7n and perfuade, but 7iot limit the Frince' s Will. For

nhnojl all the Weaknejfes which have bin thought incidejit to Monarchy
are by this courfe prevented j and if there be a?2yjleadifiefs

aiid maturity
in the Senat of a Commonwealth, this takes it all in.

T O give my Counfil without a Fee, and deal fincerely with a Pre-

varicator : Let the Prince (that is, fuch a one as his) hold himfelf

contented with his Divan, or Cabinet. If this be that he means, we
are agreed ; but if he would have more, I can make no kfs of his

words than a hankering after fuch Councils as I have propos'd, and
that thefe are fuch as he always thought admirable,fuch as prevent aU^

moji all the Weaknejfes incident to Monarchy, and take in the jieadinefs
and maturity ofa Cotnmonwealth,

HOW may we make this agree with that c th? place, where he

fays, that there is no frame of Laws^ or ConjHtution ofGovernmeiit,
which will not decay and com to ruin, unlcfs repaired by the Prudence and

Confid. />.68 Dexterity of thetn that govern ? New that this may not be expeSledfrom
a Monarch, as well as from a Senat or Afjembly ofMen, he has not yet
met with

atiy conviction, but ratherfinds it reafonable to thifik that where

Debates are clear
eft,

the refult ofthenimoftfecret, atid the execution fud-
den {which are the advantages of Monarchy) there the diforders of a

State
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^tatc will fooneft be difcovcr'd, and the necejj'ary Remedyi befi applfd. Chap. 9.

In that formsr plac3 ha bethou2;ht himfelf that the D-bites of Rome
were as clear as thofe of AntiochuSj that her Refults were as

feciet as thofe of Philip or Perseus, and of more fudden exe-

cution than either of theirs. He doubted it might be true, which is

iithrm'd by good Authors, and commonly enough known, that fdf

the clearnefs of Debate, and fecrefy of Refult, the world never faw

any thing like the Senat oi Venice; and that in all appearance they are

for execution as quick with the Divan, as the Divan can be with them.

Now when all this is don, to banifli fuch generous Thoughts without

fhewing us for what caufe, and knock under the table, is fad news,

feut he fiiall find me, in any thing that is reafonable, moft ready to

ferve him. To the Queflion then, how fuch Councils as I have pro-

pos'd would do with a Prince
;

I anfwer, truly the befl: of them, I

doubt, but untowardly. One, that is the popular Affembiy, has no

mean, but is either the wifeft in Nature, or has no brains at all.

When affairs go upon no other than the public Intereft, this having no
other Intereffc to follow, nor eys to fee withal, is the wileft Council :

but fuch ways are deftrudtive to a Prince, and they will have no Nay.
The Congregation oi IJrael, when Re hopoam would not hearken

to their advice, depos'd him: and we kijc / what popular Councils,
fo foon as they came to fufhcient Power, did in 'England. If a Prince

put a popular Council from this Ward, he dos a great matter, and
to little purpofe ; for they underfland nothing elfe but themfelves.

Wherfore the Kings of France and of Spain have difTolv'd all fuch

AfTcmblys; It is true, where a Prince is not flrong enough to get

Mony out of them but by their Confent, they are necefTary : yet then

they are not purely of Advice and Difpatch, but (hare in the Govern-

ment, and he cannot be medling with their Purfes, but they will be

medling with his Laws. The Senat is of fitter ufe for a Prince, and

yet, except he has the way of Tiberius, but a ticklifh piece, as

appears by Maximinus, who was deftroy'd by Pupienus and

Balbinus, Captains fet up againft him by this Order. To goto
the root : Thefe things are not otherwife in Prudence or Choice than

by direiftion of the Balance ; where this is popular, no Remedy but the

Prince mufl be advis'd by the People, which if the late King would
have indur'd, the Monarchy might have fubfifled fomwhat longer :

but while the Balance was Ariflocratical, as during the great Eflates

of the Nobility and the Clergy, we find not the People to have bin

great or wife CounfiUors. In fum, if a King governs by a popular
Council, or Houfe of Commons, the Throne will not ftand long :

If he governs by a Senat, or a Houfe of Lords, let him never fear the

Throne, but have a care of himfelf: there is no third, as I have faid

often enough, but the Divan.

O o 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Whether a Co7n77tonwealth that was not
firft

broken by her

felf^ was ever conquer d by the Arms ofany Mo7iarch f

I
C O M in this Chapter to refume the Difcourfe, where I broke off

_^ in the former, making good my Affertion, That a Commonwealth

is the Government, which from the beginning of the world to this

day was never conquer'd by any Monarch ; for if tlie Commonwealths

of Greece came under the yoke of the Kings oi Macedon, they were

firft broken by themfelves.

W H E N I fpeak of a Commonwealth, in relation to this point,

I am no more to be argu'd againft out of the little Citys in Afa, or

thofe of Ragufa, and San Marino, which cannot be (hewn to have had

the command ofany confiderable Army, than I argue againft the Pre-

varicator, where he afferts Monarchy to confift of a mixture of Arms

and of a Nobility, from the King of Ttcetot, who had neither.

THIS Affertion in the judgment of any rational man ought not

to be incounter'd, but where there was a natural poffibility
of de-

fence, in regard that a City which has no Army at all, as Geneva

(which yet being invaded by the Duke of Savoy, found means to

defend her felf
)
or fuch a one as is not confiderable, fiiould be fub-

du'd by fome potent Monarch (if
we could find the example) con-

cerns the Government no more, than if it had been overwhelm'd by
fome Inundation, or fwallow'd up by fom Earthquake. And yet all

that is oppos'd by the Conliderer, amounts not to thus much. The
•

'o' Teftimony he brings out of Pausanias coms far fhort ;
for it

^

is

cMd./.. q3- recorded (fays the Author fpeaking of the Lacedemonians) that being

PaJfi^-Meff.n.
^Qj-f.^^pf^,^ i,y

f]-,^ Bounty of C^sar, they nssere the
frjl

that contracted

Amity '•jcith the Barbarians at the time ivhen that King added the Terri-

torys inhabited by the Dorians upon the border of Caria, 'with other Cotn-

mcnncealths in AVia, to his Etnpire. So that Croesus corrupted the

Lacedemonians with Gifts, Pausanias is exprefs ;
but whether he

obtain'd the Afatic Citys (likely in this cafe to have bin eafilier cor-

rupted than the Lacedemonians) by Arms or by Purchafe, he is not

exprefs : and the prefumtion of the latter, as in other regards, fo in

this, is the ftronger, that Crtesus by the teftimony of Solon, was

more potent in Gold than in Iron. Now if it were fo (and if o-

therwife, let the Confiderer fliew) that thefe Commonwealths in-

veigl'd by the Treafure of Cr^sds, came Hrft under the Lydwn,
and fell uith that under the Perfan Empire, when Cr^sus was

fubdu'dby Cyrus ;
all I can Icurn by this example is no more than

that Croesus, for ought that is perceivable, might have brought

thofe Commonwealths'" as Cosimo of Medicis did Florence ;
from

whom it is affirm'd by Machiavel, that there zcas not a confider-

able Man in the whole City that had not received fom confderabie Sum.

So this example prefumes ;
but in the next, which is ot Sicily,

there

is not fo much as aPrefumption in favor of tlie Alicrhn- : the ttate of

Sicily, before that whicli th.e Romans call the in\!CCarthaginian War,

being clear in Story againft his dcfign. For that Africa tor the gene-
ration
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rationof Moiifters is not more famous than 6'/V//y for that of Tyrants, Chap. ro.

they who have pafs'd their Novitiat in Story are tiot ignorant ;
nor how v—-*

when TiMOLEON had freed her of this Vermin, and with Liberty JT"^
^^"^"

llie had recover d lorn Itrength and virtue, fhe relaps'd under Aga- Polyb. 1. i.

THOCLES and his horrid violation of Faith, while he was trufted

with the Arms of her Citizens ; how after him Pyrrhus was
caird in from Epirus ; after Pyrrhus, Hiero ufurp'd; all by the

fame Arts, getting firfl into trufh or charge, and then recoiling upon
them that would take no warning : by which it is apparent that the

Commonwealths of Sicily, like thofe of Greece, were ruin'd by them-

felves, and their own Diforders
; and no more fubdu'd upon thefe

changes by foren Arms, than was Ifracl by the Canaanites, or Rome by
the Gauls or Decemvirs.

ISRAEL, having broken her Orders, was Indeed fometimes op-
preft by the Canaanites ; Rome was fack'd by the Gauls, and ufurp'd

by the Decemvirs. But as the man that having got a fall in a Duel,
throws off his Adverfary, recovers himfelfand his Sword, is not con-

quer'd, fo neither the Commonwealth : wherfore neither Holland nor

Genoa, tho they have bin under, being yet ftanding, can be laid to be Decree of the

conquer'd by the Arms of Spain or France, but rather the contrary ; f/nd^'^'Cd'^'

feeing the Liberty of Holland (in many Citys more ancient than any Grot. Hift. 4.

Records or other Monuments there can witnefs, and in it felf than
that of Tacitus, wherby Civilis, born of Princely Blood, is af-

firm'd to have vindicated the Batavian Freedom) is ftill the fame ;

2Xi^Genoa,\ho happy in her Doria, remains as flie was before he was
bprn. Nor did the Family of the Medicis banifli'd out of Flo-

rence (where, by virtue of their prodigious Wealth, and the inevita-

ble confequence of the Balance, their Anceftors had bin Princes many
years before Charles the Fifth was a Soldier) any more by the

help of his Arms, thofe of the Pope (at that time of the fame Fa-

mily) and their Party at home, than get into their known faddle.

To inlift a little more at large upon the Storys of Genoa and Florence

(becaufe upon' thefe the Prevaricator fets up his reft that Mr. Har-
rington muft needs be afflifted) Geiioa was and is an Oligarchy
confifting of twenty-eight Familys, making the great Council, or Ag-
gregation, as they call it, none of thefe being capable of the Senat
or of Magiftracy ; and if it could ever be faid of a Commonwealtli,
that flie had broken her felf, it might be faid, at the time related to,

of Genoa, where not only the Fadion of the Guelphs and Gibelins,
v/hich had deftroy'd many Citys in Italy, then reign'd ; but the feud
between the People included, and the Subjedl excluded, was as great
as ever had bin between the Nobility and the People in Rome. Be-
fides the quarrel of the Fieschi and the Adorni, two Familys,
like C^sAR and Pompey, which having many years together as

it were ingroft the Magiftracy of Duke, were neverthelefs perpetual-
ly ftriving each with other, which fliould have it ; and if one of thefe

(as it did) brought in the King oiFrance, there is nothing plainer than
that this Commonwealth was fubdu'd by her own Sedition, nor is

there a man knowing any thing of her affairs, that makes any doubt
of it. That of Florence indeed, if the Prevaricator could fliew it had
bin ever up, I fliould grant were down

j but to relate the Story of
this City, I muft relate that of the Houfe of Medicis, From
CosiMo, a Citizen famous throout Europe, both forhisWifdora and

3 his
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his Riches, this Family for the fpace of fixty years exercis'J, under

the pretext of fome Magiftracy, very great Power in Florence. To
CasiMO fucceded Petlr, to Peter Laurence, a man in Pru-

dence and Liberahty refembHng his Grandfather, lave that he us'd

more abfohite Power in managing the Commonwealth; yet with

gentienelo, and not ahogether to the fuoprelhon of Liberty. Never-

Chelefs he obtain'd of the Signory (which did for the moft part as

he would have them) fom fmall Guard for his Perfon; he was a man
renown'd tliro Italy^ and look'd upon by foren Princes with much

refped:. To him fucceded his Son, another Peter, who thro Youth

and Ra{hnefs conceiving the Power exercis'd by his PredecefTors to be

no more than his due, took upon him the Government as abfoiute

Lord of all ; and ftanding moft formidably upon his Guard, eiew

fottfilhly profufe of the public Mony, and committed many Abiurditys
and Violences : By v h'.ch means having incurr'd the hatred ot the

Citizens, he was baniih'd by the Signory, with Cardinal John and

Julian his Brothers. This John coming after to be Pope Leo
the Tenth, rcquir'd the revocation of his Brother's Banifl:iment, and

the reftitution of the Ploufe of Medicis; to which finding the

prevailing Party of the Fkrentins to be refradlory, he ffir'd up the

Arms of the Emperor Charles the Fifth againfl them, by whofe

joint aid the City, after a long fiege, was reduc'd to her old Ward,
and Altxander of Medicis, Nephew to the Pope and Son

in law to the Emperor, fet in the known Saddle of his Anceftors.

This is the Adlion for which the Prevaricator will have a Common-
wealth to have bin conquer'd by the Arms of a Monarch, tho whoever

feads the Story may very f^fely afhrm, Firft, That Florence never at-

tain'd to any fuch Orders as could deferve the nume of a Common-
wealth; and next, That the Purfe of CosiMo had don that long be-

fore, which is here attributed to the Arms of the Pope and the Empe-
ror. Reafon and Experience, as I faid, are like the Roots and the

Branches of Plants and Trees : As of Branches, Fruits, and Flowers,

being open and obvious to the eye, the Imell, the touch, and tafle,

every Girl can judg ;
fo examples to vulgar capacitys are the beft Ar-

guments. Let him that fliys.a Commonwealth has bin at any time

conquer'd by a Monarch, to it again, and <bew us the example. But

tho Fruits and Flowers be eafily known each firom other, their Roo's

are latent, and not only fo, but of fuch refemblance, that to diflin-

guifh of thefe a man muft be a Gardener or a Herbalift. In this man-

ner, the reafon why a Commonwealth has not bin overcom by a

Monarch, has bin fllewn in the diftribution of Arms, thofe of a

Prince confifting of Subjefts or Servants, and thofe of a Common-
wealth rightly order'd of Citizens, which difference plainly relates to

the perfeftion or imperfection of the Government.

Confid.p. 5(. BUT, fays the Prevaricator, fhis fecms inteiidedfor a trial of our

N&Jes, whether they 'will ferve us to difcover the fallacy ofan inference

from the profperous fuccefs of Arms to the perfeBion of Government. If

the Univerfity, who fliould have fom care of the Vineyard of Truth,

fliall ly pigging of wild Boars, to grunt in this manner and tear with

their tufks,"and I happen to ring fom of them (as
I have done this

Marcafjin for rooting) there is nothing in my faith why fuch trial of

their Nofes fliould be Sin ;
but for fallacious Inferences, fuch I leave

to them whofe Caps aire fquarer than their Play.^ ^ FOR
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FOR all that, Great and wellpollcfd Empires, fays he, have

^V/Chap.io^'

fubverted by People fo eloignedfrom the Perfe£lion of Government, that ""•"^—-»

wefearce know of any thing to ty them together, but the defire of Booty.

Where, or how came he to know this ? What Reafon or Experience
dos he allege for the proof of it ? May we not fay of this, it is for the

trial of our Nofes, whether they willferve us to difcover that a Conclufioh

Jhould havefome Premifesf He gives us leave to go lookj and all the

Premifes that I can find are quite contrary.

THE Arms of Ifrael were always vidoriouS till the death of
judg. cli. i;

Joshua, wherupon the Orders of that Commonwealth being neg^2.
ledted, they came afterwards to be feldom profperous. Isocra-

TES in his Oration to the Areopagits, fpeaks thus of Athens : The La-

cedemonians, who when we were wider Oligarchy, every day commanded

usfomthing ; now while we are under popular Adminijiration, dre our

Petitioners that we would not fee them utterly
ruin'd by the Thebans.

Nor did Lacedemon fall to ruin till her Agrarian, the Foundation of

her Government was firft broken. The Arms of Rome (ever noted by
Hiftorians, and clearly evinc'd by Machiavel to have bin the

refult of her Policy) during the popular Government were at fuchArie delta

a pitch, as if Vidtory had known no other wings than thofe of her ^""ra.

Eagles : nor feeing the Goths and Vandals are the Legiflators, from
whom we derive the Government of King, Lords, and Commons,
were thefe when they overcame the Roman Empire, a People fo

cloign'd from the perfection ofGovernment, but their Policy was then

far better than that of the Emperors, which having bin at firft founded

upon a broken Senat, and a few military Colonys, was now com to

a Cabinet and a mercenary Army. The Judgment of all Ages and

Writers upon the Policy of the Roman Emperors, is in this place

worthy, and thro the pains already taken by Erasmus and Slei-

t)AN, eafy to be inferred. O miferable and deplorable State^ fays.

Erasmus, the Authority of the Senat, the Power of the Law, the

Liberty ofthe People being trod underfoot ! to a Prince that got up in '"
H' Prefa"

this manner, the whole Worldwas a Servant, while he himfelfwas a Ser-

vant to fuch, as no honejl man would have indur'd the like Servants in

his Houfe : the Senat dreaded the Emperor, the Emperor dreaded his ex-

ecrable Militia : the Emperor gave Laws to Kings, and received them

from his Mercenarys. To this is added by Sleidan, That i^^^
cw^-Dequat.Mp.

dition ofthefe Princes was fodefperat, it was a wonderful thing Ambition

itfelfcould have the Courage to runfuch a hazard ^ feeingfrom Caius
C^SAR flain in the Senat to Charles the Great, there had bin

above thirty ofthem murder'd, and four that had laid violent hands upoii

ihemfelves : For there was alwaysfomthing in them that offended the Sol-

diery, which whether they were good or bad, was equally fubjeB to pick

parrels, upon the leaf occafwn rais'd Tumults, and dtfpntch'd even fuch

of them as they hadforced to accept ofthat Dignity, for example^ Mli-
us Pertinax. But if this be true, that of the Goths and Vandals,
when they fubdu'd this Empire, muft have bin the better Govern-

ment ; for fo ill as this never was there any, except that only of the

Kings of Ifrael, which certainly was much worfe. Thofe of the Bri-

tains and the Gauls were but the dregs of this of Rome, when they
were overcome by the Saxons and Fratiks^ who brought in the Policy
of the Goths and Vandals,

WHEN
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Confid. p.jz.

Effay 29.

/

WHEN Tamerlan overcame Bajazet, the TurkiJJ. Po-

licy had not attain'd to that ancient Territory, which is plainly

neceffary to the nature of it, nor was the Order of the yanizarys yet
inftituted. The Hollander, who under a potent Prince was but a Fifh-

erman, with the reflitution of a popular Government, is bccom the

better Soldier
;
nor has he bin match 'd but by a rifing Common-

wealth, whofe Policy you will fay was yet worfe, but then her Ba-
lance (being that efpecially which produces men) was far better. For

Vaftnels, for Fruitfulnefs of Territory, for Bodys of Men, for Num-
ber, for Courage, Nature never made a Country more potent than

Germany : yet this Nation, antisntly the Seminaiy of Nations, has of

late years, merely thro the defed: of her Policy (which intending
one Commonwealth, has made a hundred Monarchys in her Bowels,
whofe crofs interefts twifl: her guts) bin the Theater of the faddeft

Tragedys under the Sun ; nor is llie curable, unlefs fom Prince falling
to work with the Hammer ofWar, be able totally to deflroy the old,

and forge her a Government intirely new. But if this coms to pafs,

neither fhall it be faid, that a well-policy'd E?77pire was fubvertcd, nor

by a Peoplefo eloign'dfrom perfeStion oj Government^ but theirs muflbe
much better than the other. Let me be as ridiculous as you will, the

World is (infcece Romidi) ripe for great Changes which mufl com.
And look to it, whether it be Germany^ Spain, France, Italy, or Eng-
land, that coms firil to fix her felf upon a firm Foundation of Pohcy,
fhe fliall give Law to, and be obey'd by the reft. There was never

fo much fighting as of late days to fo little purpofe ; Arms, except

they have a root in Policy, are altogether fruitlefs. In the War
between the King and the Parlament, not the Natioa only, but the

Policy of it was divided ; and which part of it was upon the better

Foundation ?

BUT, fays he, Ragufa rt;?r/ San Marino are commendedfor their up-

right and equal Fratne of Government, and yet have hardly extended

their Domi?iion beyond the fize of a handfom Mannor.
HAVE Ragufa or San Marino bin conquer'd by the Arms of any

Monarch ? For this (I take it) is the queftion j tho, if they had, thefe

being Commonwealths unarm'd, it were nothing to the purpofe. The

queftion of Increafe is another point. Lacedemon could not incieafe

(becaufe her frame was of another nature) without ruin j yet was fhe

not conquer'd by any Monarch.

COM, com, fays he, for all this ;
It is ?tot theperfeSlion of Govern-

ment, but the popidoufnefs of a Nation, the natural Valor of the Inha-

bitants, the abundance of Horjes, Arms, and other things necefldryfor

equippi?g of an Army, affifted
with a good military Dlflplin, that qualify

a Peoplefor Conquefl j a7id where thefe concur, ViBory is iritaild upon
them. Very fine !

AS if thefe could concur any otherwife than by virtue of the Po-

licy.
For Example, there is no Nation under Heaven more populous

than Fr^?;<rd' ; Yet, fays Sir Francis Bacon, If the Gentle?nen be

too many, the Commons will be bafe, and not the hundredth Pollftfor a

Helmet, as may be feen by comparifon of England with France, whercf
theformer^ thofar lefs in Territory and Populoufnejs, has bin neverthe-

lefs the overmatch ;
in regard the middle People in England }nake go'.d

Soldiers, which the Peafants in France do not.
.
This therfore was from

the Policy, by which the one has bin the freeft, and the other the
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moft inflav'd Subje6l in the World ; and not from Populoafnefb', in Chan, ic
which cafe France muft have bin the Overmatch. t^/VX^
THE Hkeis obfervable in the natural valor of the People, there

being no greater courage of an Infantry, than that of the middle

People in Englaiid, wheras the Peafant having none at all, is never

us'd in Arms. Again, Frafice has one of the befl: Cavalrys in the

World, which the EngUJio never had, yet it avail'd her not. Vidory
is more efpecially intail'd upon Courage, and Courage upon Liberty,

' which grows not without a Root planted in the Policy or Foundation

of the Government.

ALEXANDER with a handful of Freemen overcame the

greatefi abundance of Horfes, Arms, and other thitigs necejjary for the

equipping of an Army, the hugefl Armys, the moft: vaft: and populous

Empire in the World ; and when he had don, could not by all thefe

fubdue that handful of freer men (tho he kill'd Clytus with his

own hand in the quarrel) to the fervil Cuft:oms of that Empire.
And that the beft military Difciplin deriv'd from the Policy of the

Romans, I intimated before, and have fhewn at large in other places.

BUT the Prevaricator neither minds what is faid, nor cares what

he fays ; to affirm that a Commonwealth was never conquer'd by

any Monarch, and that a Commonwealth has conquer'd many Mon-
archs, or frequently led mighty Kings in Triumph, is to run upon
the foil, the fecond Propofition being with him no more than only
the converlion of the firft:. As \ii\\ztRome was not conquer'd by Ccnfid./. j;,

the World, and that the World was conquer'd by Rome, were but a

limple converlion. So the World having not conquer'd Venice^ it.

muft: follow, that Venice has conquer'd the World. Do we take, or

are we taken ? Nor is he thus fatisfy'd to burn his fingers, but he will

blift:er his tongue.
WHERE I faid that the Commonwealth of Venice, confift:ing of

all them that firft: fled from the main Land to thpfe Hands where the

City is now planted, at the Inftitution took in the whole People, he

would make you believe I had faid that the Senat of Venice, at the firft

Jnft:itution, took in the whole People : It is matter of fad:, and that in
con(id./>. 7c;

which his Integrity will be apparent to every man's Judgment. I Oceana,/..43.

pray fee the places. And yet when he has put this trick upon me, he

tells me, perhaps it is 7iot true
;
and this only I grant him

paft: perad-
venture is falfe, whether that I faid it, or that the thing is pofiible.

For how is it poffible, that the Senat, which is no otherwife fuch

than as it confifts of the Ariftocracy, or feled part of the People,
fhould take in the whole People ? It is true, that good Authors, both

antient and modern, when they fpeak of the Senat of Rome, or of

Km<:^ hiftorically, imply the ^People. Machiavel fpeaks of

the Magiftracy of Publilius Philo, as prolong'd by the Senat

of Rome, without making any mention of the People, by whom
neverthelefs it was granted: the like is ufual with other Authors.

Thuanus feldom mentions the Commonwealth of Vetiice, but by
the name of the Senat ; which not underftood by the Learned Confi-

derer, where Contarini fpeaks in the fame manner of the

Courfes taken by the Commonwealth of Venice, for withholding the

Subjed in the City from Sedition, he takes him to be fpeaking of

the means wherby the Senat (an't pleafe you) keeps the People
under: and fo having put one trick upon me,, and another upon

P p Con-
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feook I. CoNTARiNi, thefe two are his Premifes, whence he draws this Con-i

vyv%-^ cluJion ;
'That Venice is as much as any hi the World an

ineqiial Com^
monwealth. Now the Conclulion you know nobody can deny.

CHAP. XL

Whether there he not an Agrarian-,
orfom Law of Laws

ofthat nature^ tofuppij the defeSl of it in every Co?nmon-^

wealth: and whether the Agrarian^ as it isfated in

Oceana, be not equal a^tdfatisfa&ory to all Interefs.

IN
this Chapter the Prevaricator's Devices are the mofl welfavor'd :

for wheras the Agrarian of Oceana dos no more than pin the baiTcet,

which is already fili'd, he gets up into the Tree where the Birds have

long fince eaten all die Cherrys, and with what Clouts he can rake up,
makes a moil ridiculous Soircrow. This pains he needed not to have

taken, if he had not flighted overmuch thcLexicon^ of which he allows

me to be the Author ; yet will have it, that he underftood the words

before, fom of which nevcrthelefs his ill underftanding requires fliould

be further interpreted in this pkce, as Property, Balance, Agrarian^
and Levelling.
PROFERTY is thatwhich is every man's own by the Law of the

Land ; and of this there is nothing ftirr'd, but all intirely left as it was
found by the Agrarian of Oceania.

PROPERTY in Mony (except, as has bin fhewn, in Citys that

have little or no Territory) corns not to the prefent account. But Pro-*

perty in Land, according to the diftribution that liappens to be of the

iarae, caufes the political Balance producing Empire oi the like nature :

that is, if the Property in Lands be fo diffus'd thro the whole People
that neither one Landlord, nor a few Landlords overbalance them, the

Empire is popular. If the Property in Lands be fo ingrofl by the Few,
that they overbalance the whole People, the Empire is Ariftocratical,

or mix'd Monarchy j but if Property in Lands be in one Landlord,
to fuch a proportion as overbalances the whole People, the Empire is

abfolute Monarchy. So the political Balance is threefold, Democra-

tical, Ariilocraticalj and Monarchical,

EACH of thefe balances may be introduc'd either by the Legifla-
tor at the inftitutionof the Government, or by civil Viciffitude, Alie-*

nation, or Alteration of Property under Government.
EXAMPLES of the Balance introduc'd at the Inftitution, and

by the Lcgiilator, are firft thofe in Ifrael^ and Lacedemon, introduc'd

by God or Moses, and Lycurgus, which were Democratical or

Popular. Secondly, Thofe in England^ France^ and Spain, intro-

duc'd by the Gotbs, Vandals, Saxons, and Franks, which were Arifto-'

cratical, or fuch as produc'd the Government of King, Lords, and

Commons. Thirdly, Thofe in the Rajl and 'Tiirky,
introduc'd by

NiMROD and Mahomet or Ottoman, which were purely Mo-»

narchicah

EXAMPLES of the Balance introduc'd by civil Viciffitude, Alie-

nation, or Alteration of Property under Government, are in Florence^

whero
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tvhere the Medici attaining to exceflive wealth, the Balance alter'd Chap, ii,

from Popular to Monarchical : In Greece, where the Argives being lov- « -^—-»

ers of Equality and Liberty-, reduced the Power of their Kings tofofniall co"indi.

a matter^ that there remain d to the Children and
Siiccefj'ors of Cisvs

little more than the 'Title, where the Balance alter'd from Monarchical

to Popular. In Rome, about the time of Crassus, the Nobility-

having eaten the People out of their Lands, the Balance alter'd from

Popular, firft to Ariftocratical, as in the Triumvirs, Cesar, Pom-
PEY and Crassus ;

and then to Monarchical, as when Crassus be- ,

ing dead, and Pompey conquer'd, the whole came to Cesar. In

Tarentum, not long after the War with the Medes, the Nobility being f''''^'f°'"

wafted and overcom by lapyges, the Balance, and with that the Com-

7nonwealth, changed from Ariftocratical to Popular \ The like of late

has difcover'd itfelf in Oceana. When a Balance corns fo thro civil

Viciffitude to be chan2:'d, that the chanse cannot be attributed to hu-

man Providence, it is more peculiarly to be afcrib'd to the hand of

God ; and fo when there happens to be an irrefiflible change of the

Balance, not the old Government which God has repeal 'd, but the

new Government which he dittats as prefent Legillator, is of Divine

Right.
THIS Volubility of the Balance being apparent, it belongs to Le-

giflators to have eys, and to occur with fom prudential or legal Re-

medy or Prevention : and the Laws that are made in this cafe are call'd

Agrarian, So An Agrarian is a Lawfixing the Balance ofa Govern-

ment in fuch a jmviner that it cannot alter.

THIS may be don divers ways, as by intailing the Lands upon
certain Familys, without Power of Alienation in any cafe, as in Ifraet

and Lacedemon
; or^ except with leave of the Magiftrat, as in Spain:

But this, by making fom Familys too fecure, as thofe in pofTeffion,

and others too defpairing, as thofe not in pofTeffion, may make the

whole People lefs induftrious.

WHERFORE the otlier v/ay, which by the regulation of Pur-

chafes ordains only that a man's Land fliall not excede fom certain pro-

portion ; for example, two thoufand Pounds a year j or, exceding
fuch a proportion, fhall divide in defcending to the Children, fo foon

as being more than one they fhall be capable of fuch a divifion, or

fubdivifion, till the greater fliare excedes not two thoufand pounds a

year in Land, lying and being within the native Territory, is that

which is receiv'd and eftablifh'd by the Commonwealth of Oceana.

B Y Levelling, they who ufe the word feem to underfland, when
a People rifing invades the Lands and Eftates of the richer fort, and

divides them equally among themfelves ; as for example,
—No where

in the World ; this being that, both in the way and in the end, which
I have already demonftrated to be impoffible. Now the words of this

Lexicon being thus interpreted, let us hearken what the Prevaricator

will fay, and out it corns in this manner.

TO him that makes Property, and that in Lands, the Fcu?idation o/Confid./-. 73.

Bimpire, the eftablifhing of an Agrarian is of ahfolute necefftty, that by it

•the Power tnay befix'din thofe ha?ids to whom it wasatfirfi
committed.

WHAT need we then procede any further, while he, having no

where difprov'd the Balance in thefe words, gives up the whole Caufe ?

For as to that which he fays of Mony, feeing neither the vaft Treafure

of Henry the 'jth alter'd the Balance of £;?^A7W, nor the Revenue of

P p 2 the
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the Indys alters that of Spain, this Retrait (except in the Cafes excepted)
is long fince barricado'd. But he is on and off, ?.nd, any thino- to

the contrary notwithltanding, gives you this for certain.

THE Examples ofan j^grarian are Jo infrequent, that Mr. Har-
rington is confrain'd to wave all but two Commoti'wealths ; andean

find in the whole extent of Hijlory only Ifrael and Lacedemon tofajlen

upon.
A MAN that has read my Writings, or is fkill'd in Hiftory, can-

not chufe but fee how he flurs his Dice j neverthelefs to make this a

Pol.L.z.C.j. little more apparent, It has feem'd to font (fays Aristotle) the

main point of hiflitution in Gove}-n?}ient, to order Riehes right ; whence

otherwife derives all civil Difcord. Vpon thisgrotmd Ph aleas the Chal-

cedonian Legifator made it hisfirft work to introduce equality of Goods ;

and Plato in his Laws- allows 7iot increafe to a
poffeffion beyond cer-

tain boimds. The Argives and the MefTcnians had each their Agrarian
after the manner o/'Lacedemon. If a man fhall tranflate the words

Plut. Lycurg. (apETj), SCvtufj-i; TroXixix.r, virtus & facultas civiUs) 'Political Virtue or

Faculty, where he finds them in Aristotle's Politics
(as I make

bold, and appeal to the Reader whether too bold to do) by the

"wovdi Political Bala7ice, underftood as I have flated the thing, it will

give fuch a light to the Author, as will go nearer than any thing

alleg'd (as before by this Prevaricator) to deprive me of the honor

Pol. L. 3. e.g. of that invention. For example, where Aristotle fays, If one

?nan, orfuch a number ofmen, as to the capacity ofGover7W2ent com with-

in the compafs of the Few, excel all the reft {^/.x.t aptrrv) in Balance, or in.

fuch a ?natmer, that the
{S:>vx[/.ii; TroXmv.ii) Political Faculties or Eftates

of all the rcjl be not able to hold weight with him or them, tiiey
will never

co7idefcendtofoare equally with the rejl /;? power, whom they excel in Balance j

nor is it to any purpofe to give them Laws, who will be as the Gods, their

own Laws, and will anfwer the People as the Lions are faid i^_y
Antis-

thenes to have anfwered the Hares, when they had concluded, that

every ofie ought to have an equal Portion. For this caufe (he adds) Citys

that live under Popidar Power, have itiflituted the Oftracifm for the

prefervation ofEquality ; by which, if a man increafe in Riches, Reti-

nue, or Popularity, above what is fafe, they can remove him (without
lofs ofHonor or Eftate) yor^ titne.

IF theConfiderer thinks that I have flrain'd courtefy with Aris-

totle (who indeed is not always of one mind) further than is war-

rantable, in relation to the Balance, be it as he pleafes; I who muft either

have the more ofAuthority, or the lefs ofCompetition in the point, fliall

lofe neither way. However, it is in this place enough that the Oftracifm

being of like nature, was that whichfupplfd the defeSf, in the Grecian

Citys, of an Agrarian. To procede then to Rome, that the People there,

by ftriving for an Agrarian, flrove to fave their Liberty, is apparent,
in that thro the want of fuch a Law, or the nonobfervance of it, the

Commonwealth came plainly to ruin. If a Vetietian ihould keep a

Table, or have his Houfe furnilla'd with Retainers, he would be obnoxi-

ous to the Council of Ten ; and ifthe befl of them appear with other

State or Equipage than is allow'd to the meaneft, he is obnoxious to the

Officers ofthe Pomp : which two Orders in a Commonwealth, where

the Gentry have but fmall Eftates in Land, are as much as needs be in

lieu of an Agrarian. But the German Republics have no more to fup-

ply the place of this Law, than that Elbtes defcending are divided

among
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among the Children ; which fure no man but will fay mufl needs be Chap, i r.

both juft and pious : and we aflc you no more in Oceana, where grant
^——v

—-J

this, and you grant the whole Agrarian. Thus had I fet him all the

Commonwealths in the World before ; and fo it is no fault of mine,
that he will throw but at three of them : Thefeare Ijraely Lacedemon^
and Oceana.

FIRST at Ifrael : Mr. Harrington (fays he) thinks not upon ConM p. jj:

the Promife ofGod to Abraham (whetice the Ifraelites derived their

Right to the Land of Ca.na.a.n.) but confiders the divifion of the hands as

a Politic Conjiitutioniipon which the Government was founded, tho in the

whole Hijlory ofthe Bible there be not the leafifootjlep offuch a defgn.

WHAT means the man ! the Right of an Ifrael ite to his Land de-

rivedfrom the Promife of God to Abraham, therfore the Right of

an Oceaner to his Land muft derive from the Promife of God to

Abraham? Or, why elfe fhould I in fpeaking of Oceana (where

Property is taken as it was found, and not ftirr'd a hair) think on the

Promife to Abraham ? Nor matters it for the manner of divifion,

feeing that was made, and this was found made, each according to the

Law of the Government. But in the whole Bible (fays he) there is not

the leaftfootjiep that the e?idofthe Ifradkiih Agrarian was Political, or

that it was intended to be the Foundation ofthe Governme?it.

'THE Footjleps of God, by the Teftimony of David, may hefeen
in the deep Waters, much more, by the confent of the whole Bible, in

Land, or in the foundation of Empire; unlefs we make the Footfteps
of God to be one thing, and his ways another, which as to Govern-

ment are thefc.

G OD by the Ballot oiIfrael (more fully defcrib'd in the next Book) Grot, ad

divided the Land (fom refpeft had to the Princes and Patriarchs for ^fum-26.yj;

the reft) to every one his inheritance, according to the number of Jiames,

which were drawn out of one Urn firft, and the Lots of Land (the

meafure with the goodnefs of the fame confider'd) drawn afterwards

out of the other Urn to thofe names. Wherfore God ordaining the

Caufe, and the Caufe of neceffity producing the Effeft, God in or-

daining this Balance intended Popular Government. But when the

People admitting of no Nay, would have a King, God therupon com-

manding Samuel to fiew them the ma7mer of the Kifig, Samuel
declar'd to the People concerning the rtianner or Policy ofthe King, fay- .

ing. He willtakeyour Fieldsandyour Vinyards, andyour OUveyards, even ' Sam. 8.

the befi of them, and give to his Servants (which kind of preceding
muft needs create the Balance of a Nobility ;) over and above this, he

will take the tenth ofyour Seed, and ofyour Vinyards, and ofyour Jheep

(by way of Tax, for the maintenance of his Armys j
and thus your

Daughters fmll com to be his Cooks and ConfeBiotters, and your Sons to

run before his Chariot. There is not from the Balance to the Super-
ftruftures a more perfedl defcription of a Monarchy by a Nobility.

For the third Branch, the People of Egypt in time of the Famin,

which was very fore, com to Joseph, faying, Buy us and our Z/^W Gen. 47.19,

for Bread, and we and cur Land will be Servants to Pharaoh. And ^°-

Joseph bought all the Land of Egypt (except thofe of the Prlefts) for
Pharaoh. So the Land became Pharaoh's, who left the re-

membrance oftheir former Property by lively marks and continual re-

membrancers fliould ftir them up (as the Vandals m Africa, ftript in Grot, ad

like manner of their Property, and yet remaining in their antient
"^ '^7-

Dwellings,
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Dwellings, were Illrr'd up by their Women) to Sedition, refnov'dthe

People thus fold, or drave them like Cattel evenfrojn one end of the bor-

ders of Egypt to the other end therof. In which you have the Balance

ofafole Landlord or abfolute Prince, with the miferable, and yet ne=^

ceflary confequence of an inflav'd People. Now the Balance of Go-
vernments throout the Scriptures being of thefe kinds, and no other,

the Balance oiOceana is exadlly calculated to the moft approv'd way,
and the cleareft Footjleps of God in the whole Hijhry of the Bible : and

wheras the Jubile was a Law inftituted for prefervation of the popular
Balance from alteration, fo is the Agrarian in Ocecma.

BUT fays the Prevaricator, Hocus PocuSy or in the name of Wonder,

hmv can this Agrarian be the Foundation of that Government which had

fuhffted jnore thanforty five years without it ^^ For they werefo long after

the giving of ihis Lawfor the divifion of the Latid, before they bad the

Land to divide-.

WHICH is as if one fhould fay upon that other Law of the lik&

date, Judges and Officers palt thou make thee in all thy gates ; Hocus

Focus, or in the name of Wonder, how fliould the Children of Ifrael

make them Judges and Officers in their gates, before they had any

gates to make them in ? fine fport to be play'd by an Attorny for the

Clergy with Scripture, where it is plain enough that the Laws of a

Commonwealth were given by Moses to an Army, to be put in ex-

ecution when that Army fhould becom a Commonwealth, as hap-

pen'd under Joshua.
BUT no faying will ferve his turn. Ifthis Agrarian were mea?tt as

fundamental to the Government, the Frovifion (he will have it)
was

weak, and notproperfor attaining the e?idproposed, there being nothing in

the nature of the Agrarian to hinder, but that the whole Country might

for thefpac-e ofnear fifty years, that is, the time between the two fubiles^

have com into the hands ofone man, andfo have defircfd Balance, Agra-
rian, Government and all.

THIS they that boaft of their Mathematics might have taken the

pains (before they had bin fo confident) to have demonflrated pollible ;

as how or by what means one Lot could com in fifty years to be multi-

ply'd fix hundred thoufand times, and that without Ufury, which

bar (the Ifraelits being no Merchants) was thought fufficient to be

given : or thus to call the Prudence of God by their impradlicable

Phanfys in queftion, is abominable.

I WOULD have Divines (as this Prevaricator perfuades, and it

fhould feem has perfuaded fom of them) to overthrow the Com-
monwealth of Ifrael ;

for otherwife I will give them my word they
fliall never be able to touch that of Oceana, which, except in the here-

ditary Succeffion and Dignity of the Princes of the Tribes, and the

Patriarchs, and that the Senat was for life, differs not from the former ;

for as to the divers working up of the Superftruftures in divers Com-

monwealths, according to the diverfity of oceafions, it coms to no ac-

x;ountable difi-erence ; and much, I conceive, of this carving or finifh-

ing in Ifrael ; (which had it bin extant, would perhaps have fliewn a

greater refemblance) is lofl. For the Senats, as to their numbers, that

of the 300 mOceanA, confideringthe bulk ofthe People, excedes notthat

of the Seventy in Ifrael; the Succefiion and Dignity of the Princes of

the Tribes and ofthe Patriarchs was ordain'd for the prefervation ofthe

Pedigrees, which (Christ bei.ng born) are not any more to be of

like
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like confequence; and tliat the Senators were for life, deriv'd from a Chap. ir«

former Cuftom of fuch a number of Elders exercifing fom Authority u—-%^—-*

in Egypt (tho not that of the Senat till it was inftitiated by God)
from the defcent of the Patriarchs into that Land, who being at their

defcent feventy Perfons, and governing their Familys by the right of

Paternity, as the People increas'd^ and they came to dy, had their

SuccefTors appointed in fuch a manner, that the number of Seventy^
in remembrance of thofe Patriarchs, was diligently preferv'd. And
for as much as the Patriarchs governing their own Familys (which at

iirft were all) in their own right, were confequently for life, this alfo

pleas'd in the fubftitution of others. Thefe things rightly conlider'dj

I have not vary'd from the Authority of Ifrael in a tittle, there being
neither any fuch neccffiry ufe of Pedigrees, nor uninterrupted Suc-

ceflion of Elders for life in Oceana ; and unlefs a man will lay. That
we ought to have the like Eifedl where there is not the like Caufe

(which were abfurd) the Authority of a Commonwealth holds no
otherwife than from the Caufe to the EfFedl,

OCEANA, I fay, cannot be wounded but by piercing the Au-

thority of Ifrael, with which fhe is arm'd Cap a Pe. It is true, as

the Prevaricator fays in another place, that Law can oblige only thofe Confid. p 36.

towhsm it was given ;
and that the Laws o/' Ifrael were given, as to the

Power or Obligation of them, only to the Children of Ifrael. But the

Power, as has bin fliewn, of a Commonwealth, and her Authori-

ty, are different things ;
her Power extends no fiirther than her own

People, but her Authority may govern others, as that of Athens did

Rome, when the latter wrote her twelve Tables by the Copy of the

former. In this manner, tho a- Man, or a Commonwealth, writing
out of antient Governments, have liberty to chufe that v/hich futes

beft with the occafion, out of any ; yet (whether we confider the

Wifdom and Juflice of the Legiflator fupremely good, or the excel-

lency of the Laws) the Prerogative of Authority, where the nature

of the thing admits it, mull needs belong to Ifrael. That this opi-
nion fhould go fore with Divines, is ftrange ;

and yet if there be any
feeling of their pulfe by this their Advocate or Attorny, it is as true.

FOR while he finds me writing out o^ Venice^ he tells me, I "^^^^ ^ his Epifl.

ivifely put myfelf under ProteSlion or Authority, againjl whom he dares

not make War, lefi hejhould take part with the Turk.
BUT when he finds me writing out of Ifrael, he tells me, that ^^ Confid.

/.. 39.

is not aware of any Prerogative ofAuthority belonging to the Ifraelitilll

more than any other Republic : which is to take part with the Devil.

SO much for Ifrael. Now iox Lacedemon
; but you will permit

me to fhake a Friend or two by the hand, as I go.

THE firft Is Aristotle, in thefe words :

INE^TJALlTTis the Source of all Sedition, as when the Richesp^n^f-y^
of one or thefew com to caufefich an Overbalance as draws the Common-
Hvealth into Monarchy or Oligarchy ; forprevention wherofthe OJlracifm
has bin of ufe in divers places, as at Argos and Athens. But it were

better to provide in the beginning, that there be nofuch Difeafe in the

Commonwealth, than to com afterivards to her Cure,

THE
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\,yV\J THE fecond is Plutarch, in thefe words :

Plut Lycur.
LYCURGUS judging that there ought to be no other

inequality

iimong Citizens of thefame Commonwealth than "what derivesfrom their

Virtues, divided the Landfo equally amo7ig the Lacedemonians, that on a

^ay beholding the Harvefi of their Lots lying by Cocks or Ricks in the

feldy he laughingfaid, that itfeem'dto bifn they were all Brothers.

THE third fhould have bin the Confiderer, but he is at fetid

with us all.

^ ,, „ THE Defign of Lycurgus, he profefTes, was not fo much to
Cbnfid. *. 70. • _ -^

°,. '^
,

,,
f.

, . ^ ,
y . .,

attain an hquality intbejrame of his Lrovernment, as to drive into exile

Riches, and the effeBs ofthem. Luxury and Debauchery.
GENTLEMEN, What do you fay? you have the Judgment

of three great Philofophers, and may make your own choice ; only

except he that has but one hundred pounds a year, can have Wine and
Women at as full command, and Retainers in as great plenty, as he that

has ten thoufand, I fhould think thefe advantages accru'd from Ine-

quality, and that Lycurgus had fkill enough in a Commonwealth
to fee as much. No, fays the Prevaricator, it appears far otherwife,
in that he admitted of no Mony but old Iron, a Ca?'tload of which was
ivorth little. Well, but in Ifrael, where Silver and Gold was worth

enough, my Gentleman would have it, that one man in the compafs of

fifty years might purchafe the whole Land, tho that Country was much

larger than this : and yet where, if the People had us'd Mony, they
would have us'd Trade, and ufing both, fuch a thing, thro the ftrait-

nefs of the Territory, might have happen'd, he will not conceive the

like to have bin poffible. No, tho he has an example of it in Ly-
SANDER, who by the fpoil of Athens ruin'd the Agrarian, firft by
the overbalance that a man's Mony came to hold to his Lot

; then by
eating out the Lots themfelves, and in thofe the Equality of the

Commonwealth. But thefe things he interprets pleafantly, as if the

Vow of voluntary Poverty (fo he calls it) being broken, the Common-

wealth, like a forfworn Wretch, had gon and hang d her felf : a

Phanfy too rank, I doubt, of the Cloyfter, to be good at this

work.

BUT wheras Plutarch, upon the narrownefs of thefe Lots

(which had they bin larger, muft have made the Citizens fewer than

thirty thoufand, and fo unable to defend the Commonwealth) and

life of this fame old and rufty Iron inftead of Mony, obferves

Plut Lycur
^^ Came by this means to pafs that there was neither a fine Orator,

Fortuneteller, Baud, nor Goldfmith to be found in Lacedemon
;
our

Confiderer profefTes,

THAT it is to him asfirange as any thing in Hiflory, that Lycur-

cvsfloouldfind credit enough to fettle a Government, which carry'd along
with it fo much waiit and hardjhip to particular tfien, that the total ab-

fence of Government coiddfcarce have put them into a worfe condition
j

the Laws that he made prohibiting the ufe ofthofe things, which fo injoy
with fecurity, is that only to other men that makes the Take of Laws

Juppo7-table.

* HERE
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HERE he is no Monk again ;

I would aflc him no more, than that Chap. 1 1.

he would hold to fomthing, be it to any thing. It is true, we, who uonw
have bin us'd to our Plumpottage, are like enough to make faces

(as
did the King of Poittus) at the Lacedemonian black broth : But who
has open'd his mouth againfl: Plumpottage, gilded Coaches, Pages,

Lacquys, fair Mannorhoufes, good Tables, rich Furniture, full Puries,

Univerfities, good Benefices, Scarlet Robes, fquare Caps, rich Jewels,
or faid any thing that would not multiply all this ? WJjy^ fays he, you
are Jo far right, that the Voice o/Lycurgus's Agrarian avas. Every
man JJmll be thus poor ;

and that ofyours is, that Jio man Jloall be tnore

than thus rich. This is an Argument (an't pleafe you) by which he
thinks he has prov'd, that there is no difference between the Agra-
rian that Was in Lacedemon, and that which is in Oceana : For, Sir,

whatfoever is thus and thus, is like : But the Agrarian of Lacedemon
was thus, A man could have no Mony, or none that deferv'd that

name ; and the Agrarian oi Oceana is thus, A man's Mony is not con-

fin'd : Therfore the Agrarian of the one, and of the other, are like.

Was it not a great grievance in Lacedemon, think you, that they had
no fuch Logic or Logician ? Be this as it will, // had bin

impojfible,

fays ht, for Lycurgus to have fettl'd his Govemfnent, had he net

ivifely
obtained a refponfefrom the oracle at Delphos, magnifyiyig and re-

commending it : After which allrefijlance would have bin downright Im-

piety and Difobedience, which co7icems Mr. Harrington very little.

The Bible then is not fo good an Oracle as was that at Delphos. But
this Reflection has a tang with it, that makes me think it relates to

that where he fays,
/ know not how, but Mr. Harrington has Confid./ is.

taken up a viery great unkindnefs for the Clergy. He will know no-

thing ; neither that the Oracle of the Scripture is of all other the clear-

efl for a Commonwealth, nor that the Clergy being generally a-

gainffca Commonwealth, are in this below the Priefts o^Delphos, who
were more for Lycurgus than thefe are for Moses. But hav'at

the Agrarian of Oceana with the whole bail of Dice, and at five

throws.

THE firft Throw is, That it is unjuji : For,
IF it be truly afferted (in Oceana, Page the 39thj that Government

Confid.^. 8i.

is founded on Property, then Property confijls in Nature before Gover?7-

ment, and Government is to befitted to Property, not Property to Govern-

ment. How great a Sin then would it be agaiiift thefirft andpurefi notion

offIflice, to bring in a Goveriimeiit not only differentfrom but direSlly

deftruSlive to thefettl'd Property of Ocenna., where (in the 107th Page)
there are

confefl to be three hundred Perfons, whofe Efiates in Land excede

the Standard of two thoufarid pounds a year.. Let me 7iot be chok'dwith

the Example 0/ Lacedemon, till Mr. Harrington has fiewn us

the Power of his Perfuafton with the Nobility 0/" Oceana, as Lycur-
gus with them ofhsicedemon, to throw up their Lands to beparcel'd by
his Agrarian (as Page 1 1 1 .^ and when that is don, Ifoall ceafe to com-

plain of the Injujlice of it. Nor 7ieed any one of thefe three hundred be

put to own afhame, for preferring his own Litereft before that of a whole

Nation
; for tho when Government is once fix'd, it may befit tofubfjiit

privat to public Utility, yet when the queftion is of chufing a Government,

every particular mart is
left

to his own native Right, which cannot be

prefcrib'd againjl by the Interefi ofall the refi of Mankind.

CLq H O W
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HOW many falle Dice there are in this throw (becaufe you fee

1 have little to do) will be worth counting.WHERAS I no where deny Property to derive her being from
Law ; he infinuats that I prefume Property to be in Nature. There's
One.

WHERAS in natural and domeflic Viciffitude, I aflert. That

Empire is to follow the Legal State of Property ; he impofes, as if

I had afTerted, that Empire mufl follow the natural State of Property.

WH E R A S in violent or foren Viciffitude (as when the
Ifraelits

pbfleft themfelves of the Land of Canaan^ the Goths and Vandals of

Italy, the Franks of France, the Saxons of England) Property, in or-

der to the Government to be introduc'd, is alterable
; he infinuats as

if I had faid, that Empire mufl: always follow the ftate of Property,
not as it may be alter'd in that relation, but as it is found. Three.

WHERAS the Government of Ocea?ia is exadtly fitted to Pro-

perty, as it was fettl'd before ;
he infinuats it to be deftrudlive to the

fettl'd Property. Four.

WHERAS I fay, that to put it with the mod, they that are

Proprietors ofLand m Oceana, exxeding two thoufand pounds a year,
do not excede three hundred Perfons ; he

fays, that I have confefi

they be three hundred. Five.

WHERAS I fhew that the Nobility of Lacedemon, upon the

perfuafion ofLvcuRGus, threw up their Eftates to be parcel'd by
his Agrarian ;

but that in Oceana, it is not needful or requir'd that

any man fliould part with a Farthing, or throw up one Ihovelful of
his Earth : he impofes, as if I went about to perfuade the Nobility to

throw up their Lands. Six.

WHERAS I have fliewn that no one of thofe within the three

hundred can have any Intere/l againfb the Agrarian ; he, v/ithout

fliewing what fuch an Intereft can be, infinuats that they have an Li-

tereft againft it. Seven.

WHERAS the Government of Oceana gos altogether upon con-

fent, and happens not only to fit privat to public, but even public to

privat Utility, by which means it is void ofall Objedlion ;
he infinuats,

that it is againft privat Utility. Eight.WHERE he fays, that in chufing a Governmejit every man is

left to bis own native Right j he infinuats that the Agrarian (which
dos no more than fix Property, as fibe found it) is againft native Right.
Nijie.

WHERAS God has given the Earth to the Sons ofmen, which
native Right (as in cafe a man for hunger takes fo much as will feed him,
and no more, of any other man's meat or herd) prefcribes againft legal

Property, and is the caufe why the Law efteems not fuch an Adlion

to be Theft
;
he infinuats that there is a native Right in legal Proper-

ty, which cannot be prefcrib'd againji by the Interejl of all the reji of
Mankind. Ten.

WHILE he pleaded the cafe of Monarchy, Levelling was con-

cluded lawful ; in the cafe of a Commonwealth, which afks no fuch

favor. Levelling is concluded unlawfial. Eleven.

I N the Reformation or Level as to Monarchy, tho Property fub-

fifted before that Level, yet Property was to be fitted to the Govern-

ment, and not the Government to Property 5 but in the cafe ofa Com-
monwealth
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monwealth the Government is to be fitted to Property, and not Pro- Chap. 1 1 .

perty to the Government. 'Twelve. *——v——»

I N that, any man was bound to relinqulfli his native Right, elfe

how^ could a Prince level his Nobility ? In this, no man is bound to

relinqui(h his native Right. Tbirtee}!.

I N that, the fame native Right might be prefcrib'd againfl: by the

Prince ; in this, it cannot be prefcrib'd againfl by the Interefl of Man-
kind. Fourteen.

I N that, no Nobleman but ought to ow^n a fliame if he preferr'd
his Interefl before that of the Prince ; in this, «<? Nobletttan ought to

own aJJjameforpreferring his own Intere/i before that ofa whole NatioUi

Fifteen.

WOULD you have any more ? thefe fifteen majors and mi72orSi

or fulfe Dice, are foop'd up again, and put all into this Conclufioa

or Box, like themfelves.

THUS the Intereft of the three hundred is not balanced with that of
a whole Nation, but that of fom fe%v extravagant Spirits ; who^ by

making Dams in the Current of other mens EJlates^ hope to derive fom
Water to their vum parch"d FortU72es.

CALUMNIARE fortiter, nihil adhcerebit. If a River has but

one natural Bed or Channel, what Dam is made in it by this Agrarian ?

but if a River has had many natural Beds or Channels, to which fhe

has forgot to reach her Breaft, and whofe mouths are dry'd up or ob-

ilrudled ;
thefe are Dams which the Agrarian dos not make, but re-

move : and what parch'd Fortunes can hereby hope to be water'd, but

theirs only, whofe Veins having drunk of the fame Blood, have a

right in nature to drink of the fame Milk ? The Law of Moses
allow'd the firflborn but a double portion : was his an extravagant

Spirit ?

HIS fecond throw is. That the nature of the Agrarian is fuch as

cannot be fix"d, in regard that the People being ifitrufted with a Vote and
a Sword, ?nay alter it for the lefs,

or com to downright Levelling. But as

to this, in the 8/<6 Chapter I have bar'd his Dice, that being the

place in which I thought mofl proper to give a full Anfwer to this

Objedlion.
A T the third throw, he is extreme aukward. For wheras the

Ifraelkes (notwithllanding the Voyages of Solomon, and what is

faid of the Ships o/Tharfis) during their Agrarian, or while they had

Land, were a Commonwealth of Hufbandmen, and not of Merchants^
nor came to the exercife of this Trade, till they had no Land, or after

their difperfion by the Emperor Adrian ; he fcrues it in, after this

manner As the Jews who have ?io Lands, are every where great Tra- Confid.p.S^.

ders ; fo the pofjefjion of Lands being limited by this Agrarian, men who
are either covetous or ambitious (as if Eflates were not got by Induflry,
but by Covetoufnefs and Ambition) will employ themfelves and their

E/iates in foren Traffic, which being in a manner wholly ingraft by the Ca-

pital City of Oceana, that City, already too great, will immediatly grow
into an excefs ofPower and Riches, very dangerous to the Commofiwealth j

Amfterdam being com by fuch means to exercife of late a Tyranny in the

difpofal of fom public Affairs, much to the prejudice both of the Liberty
and Interejt of the reft of the Union. An equal, if 7iot greater Incom-

modity to Oceana, would be created 6y the Agrarian, which making Em-
porium a City of Princes, would render the Country a Commo?iwealth cf

Q q 2 Cotta-
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Book I. Cottagers, able to diflmte Precedence with the Beggers Bi/Jh.

NEWS, not from Tripoli, nor any other corner of the whole
World but one. Bate me this, and fhcw me in what otlier City
increafe of Houfes or new Foundations was ever held a Nufance.

This fure is a Phanfy that regards not the old Folks, or antient Pru-

dence.

ONE of the Bleflings that God promis'd to Abraham, was,

that his Scedjl.'oiildbe multiply d as the Stars of Hea-'cen : And the Com-
monwealth of Rome, by multiplying her Seed, came to bound her

Territory with the Ocean, and her Fame with the Stars of Heaven.

That fuch a Fopuloulhels is that without which there can be no

great Commonwealth, both Reafon and good Authors are clear
;
but

whether it ought to begin in the Country, or in the City, is a fcruple

I have not known them make. That of Ifrael began in the Country,
that of Rome in the City. Except there be obftrudlion or impedi-
ment by the Law, as in Tiirky where the Country, and in England
tvhere the City is forbid to increafe ; wherever there is a populous

Country, for example France, it makes a populous City, as Paris ;

and wherever there is a populous City, as Rome after the ruin of

Alba, and Amjlerdam after the ruin (as to Trade) of Anticerp, it

makes a populous Territory, as was that of the Ruftic Tribes, and is

that of Holland.

BUT the ways how a populous City corns to make a populous

Country, and how a populous Country coms to make a populous

City, are contrary ; the one happening thro fucking, as that of the

City, and the other thro weaning, as that of the Country.
FOR proof of the former : the more mouths there be in a City,

the more meat of neceffity muft be vented by the Country, and (o

there will be more Corn, more Cattel, and better Markets ; which

breeding more Laborers, more Hufbandmen, and richer Farmers,

bring the Country fo far from a Commonwealth of Cottagers, that

where the Bleffings of God, thro the fruitfuinefs of late years with

iis, render'd the Hufbandman unable to difpute Precedence with the

Beggers BuJJj, his Trade thus uninterrupted, in that his Markets are

certain, gos on with increafe of Children, of Servants, of Corn, and

of Cattel : for there is no reafon why the Fields adjoining to Emporium,

being but of a hard foil, fhould annually produce two Crops, but the

Populoufnefs of the City.

THE Country then growing more populous, and better ftock'd

with Cattel, which alfo increafes Manure for the l,and, mufl: propor-

tionably increafe in fniitfulnefs. Hence it is that (as the Romafis alfo

were good at fuch work) in Holland there is fcarce a puddle un-

drain'd, nor a bank of Sand cafl up by the Sea, that is not cover'd

withEarth, and made fruitful by the People ; thefe being fo ftrangely,
with the growth of Amfterdain, increas'd, as coms perhaps to two

parts in three : nor, the Agrarian taking place in Oceafia, would it be

longer difputed, whether fhe might not deftroy Fiihes to plant Men.
Thus a populous City makes a Country milch, or populous by fuck-

ing ; and wheras fom may fay, that fuch a City may fuck from foren

parts, it is true enough, and no where more apparent than in Amfler-
dam. But a City that has recourfe to a foren Dug, e'er Ihe had hrll

fuck'd that of her proper Nurfe or Territory dry, you fliall hardly
find i or finding (as in fom Plantation not yet wean'd) will hardly

bt^
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be able to make that objetftion hold, feeing it will not iy fo mucft a- Chap, i r.'

gainft the Populoulhefs of the place, as the contrary. U'^VN»f
B U T a populous Country makes a populous City by weaning ;

for when the People increafefo much, that the dug of Earth can do

no more, the overplus muft feek fom other way of Livelihood : which

is either Arms, fiich were thofe of the Goths and Vandah ; or Mer-

chandize and Manufadure, for which ends it being necellary that

they lay their Heads and their Stock together, this makes populous

Citys. Thus Holla?id being a fmall Territory, and fuck'd dry, has

upon the matter wean'd the whole People, and is therby become as it

were one City that fucks all the World.

B U T by this means, fays the Confiderer, Emporium behig already
too great {yfhWt'mdittA. Amjierdam, confidering the narrownefs of the

Territory, or the fmallnefs of Holland, is much more populous) ivould

immcdiatly grow into an excefs of Power and Riches, very dangerous to

Liberty, an example wherof was feen in the lateT^yramiy of that City :

As if it were not fufficiently known that Amferdatn contributes and

has contributed more to the defence of the Commonwealth, or United

Provinces, than all the reft of the League, and had in thofe late Ani-
ons which have bin fcandaliz'd^ refifted not the intereft of Liberty, ,

but of a Lord. That the increafe of Ronie, which was always ftudy'd

by her beft Citizens, ihould make her Head too great for her Body, or

her Power dangerous to the Tribes, was never fo much as imagin'd ;

andtho flie v/ere a City of Princes, her ruftic Tribes were ever had in

greateft Efteem and Honor j infomuch, that a Patrician would be of

no other.

BUT the Authority of antient Commonwealths is needlefs
;
the

Prevaricator by his own Argumentation or Might, lays himfelf neck

and heels.

FOR, fays he, Were this Agrarian oncefettl'd. Emporium would Confx!./ 931'

be a City of Princes, and the Nobility fo throly ('lum'd, that they would be

juji as ftrong of wijig, as. wild Fowl in moulting time . There would
be a City of Princes, and yet no Nobility. He is fo faft th.:t I have

pity on him, if I knew but which way to let him loofe. He means

perhaps, that the Merchants growing rich, would be the Nobility ;

, arid the Nobility growing poor, would be Grafiers.

BUT fo for ought I know it was always, or worfe, that is, men
attain'd to Riches and Honors by fuch or worfe Arts, and in Poverty
-made not always fo honeft Retreats. To all which Infirmitys of the

State, I am deceiv'd if this Agrarian dos not apply the proper Reme-

dys. For fuch- ah Agrarian makes a Commonwealth for increafe :

the Trade of a Commonwealth for increafe, is Arms j Arms are not

born by Merchants, but by Noblemen and Gentlemen. The No-

bility therfore having thefe Arms in their hands, by which Provinces

are to be acquir'd, new Provinces yield new Eftates ; fo wheras the

Merchant has his returns in Silk or Canvas, the Soldier will have his

return in Land. He that repjefents me as an Enemy to the Nobility,
is the man he fpeaks of; for if evef the Commonwealth attains to

five new Provinces (and fuch a Commonwealth will have Provinces

enow) it is certain, that (befides Honors, Magiftracys, and the Reve-

nues annex'd) there will be more Eftates in the Nobility of Oceana,

of fourteen thoufand pounds Land a year, than ever were, of can

.otherwife be of four ; and that without any the leaft danger to the'

Common'-
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Book I. Commonwealth : for if Rome had but look'd fo far to it, as to have

W '*r>iJ made good her Agrarian in Italy ^
tho flie had neglefted the reft, the

Wealth of her Nobility might have fuck'd her Provinces, but muft
have inrich'd the People ;

and fo rather have water'd her Roots, than

ftarv'd and deftroy'd them, as it did. In this cafe therfore the Nobi-

lity of Oceana would not moulter like wild Fowl, but be ftrong of wing
as the Eagle.
ONE Argument more I have heard urg'd againfl the Populoufnefs

of the Capital City, which is, That the Rich in time of ficknefs for-

faking the place, by which means the Markets com to fail, the Poor,
left they Ihould ftarve, will run abroad, and infed: the whole Coun-

try. But Ihould a man tell them at Paris, or Grand Cairo (fn the

latter wherof the Plague is more frequent and furious than happens
with us) that they are not to build Houfes, nor increafe fo much,
left they fhould have the Plague ; or that Children are not to be born

fo faft, left they dy, they would think it ftrange news. A Com-
monwealth is furnifli'd with Laws, and Power to add fuch as flie

fhall find needful. In cafe a City be in that manner vifited, it is the

duty of the Country, and of the Government, to provide for them

fey contribution.

Cdnfid. p.87.
'THE

difficulty
in making the Agrarian equal andjieddy thro the rife

or fall that may happen in Mofiy, which is the fourth throw of the Pre-

varicator, is that which might have bin for his eafe to have taken

Hotice was long fince fuffieiently bar'd, where it is faid, That if a

new Survey at the prefent Rent was taken, an Agrarian ordaining
that no man fliould thenceforth hold above fo much Land as is there

valu'd at the rate, however Mony might alter, would be equal and

fteddy enough.
eonfid.p.89. HIS laft caft is, 7hat the Agrarian "would make War againfi uni^,

"jerfal and immetnorial Cujlom j which being ivithout doubt more preva-
lent than that ofReafon, there is nothing offuch difficulty as to perfuade
men at once, and crudely, that they and their Forefathers have bin in

an Error.

WISE men, I fee, may differ in Judgment or Counfil ; for, fays

Effay 24. Sir Francis Bacon, Surely every Medicin is an Innovation, and he

that "will not apply new Remedys mujt expeB new Evils ; for Time is the

greateft Innovator; and if Time of courfe alters things to the worfe, and

Wifdom and Counfil may not alter them to the better^ what mifi be the

end ?

BUT the cafe of the Agrarian receives equal ftrength from each

of thefe Counfillors or Opinions : from the latter, in that it gos upon
grounds which Time has not innovatedfor the worfe, butfor the better j

and fo according to the former coms not to have bin at once, and crude-

ly perfuaded, but introduc'd by Cuftom, now grown univerfal and

immemorial. For who remembers the Gentry of this Nation to have

Worn the blue Coats of the Nobility, or the lower fort of People to

have liv'd upon the fmoak of their Kitchins ? On the contrary. Is it

not now an univerfal Cuftom for men to rely upon their own For-

tunes or Induftry, and not to put their Trujl in Princes, feeking in

their Liberality or Dependence the means of living ? The Prevarica-

tor height as well jump into his great Grandfather's old Breeches, and

perfuade us that he is a la mode, or in the new cut, as that the ways of

our Forefathers would agree with our Cuftoms. Dos not every man
now
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now fee, that if the Kings in thofe days had fettl'd the Eflates of the Chap, 12

Nobility by a Law, reftraining them from felling their Land fuch
a Law had bin an Agrarian, and yet not warring againft their an-

tientCuftoms, but preferving them ? Wherfore neither dos the Agra-
rian propos'd, taking the Balance of Eftates as (lie now finds them,
make War againft, but confirm the prefent Cuftoms. The onlv Ob-
jedlion that can feem in this place to ly, is, that wheras it has bin the
Cuftom oi Oceana that the bulk of the Eftate fliould defcend to the
eldeft Son, by the Agrarian he cannot, in cafe he has more Brothers,
inherit above two thouland pounds a year in Land, or an equal Ihare.

But neither dos this, whether you regard the Parents or the Children,
make War with Cuftom. For putting the cafe the Father has twenty
thouland pounds a year in Land, he gos not the lefs in his cuftom or

way of Life for the Agrarian, becaufe for this he has no lefs : and if he
has more or fewer Sons to whom his Eftate defcends by equal or in-

equal portions, neither do they go lels in their ways or cuftoms ofLife
for the Agrarian, becaufe they never had more. £z^/, fays Aris- p^l L ,

TOTLE (fpeaking of the Oftracifm as it fupplys the defed of an
"

Agrarian) this
courfe is as

necejfary to Kings as to Commonwealths. By
this means the Monarchys of Tiirky and of Spain preferve their Ba-
lance; thro the neglediof this has that of the Nobility of Oceana bin
broken : and this is it which the Prevaricator, in advihng that the No-
bility be no further level'd than will ferve to keep the People under,

requires of his Prince. So, That an Agrarian is neceflary to Govern-

ment, be it what it will, is on all hands concluded.

CHAP. xir.

Whether Courfes or a Rotation he
necejjary to a 'weli-

order d Co?nmo?twealth. In which is contai?i d the Cour-

fes or Parembole of Ifrael
before the Captivity^ torrether

with tJoe Epitome of Athens and Venice.

ONE
bout more and we have don : This (as reafon good) will Oceana, as+.

be upon Wheels or Rotation : For,
A S the Agrarian anfwers to the equality of the Foundation or

Root, fo dos Rotation to the equality ofthe Superftrudlures or Bran-
chcs of a Commonwealth.

EQ_UAL Rotation is equal Vicillitude in, or Succefiion to Ma-
giftracy confer'd for equal terms, injoining luch equal Vacations, as

caufe the Government to take in the Body of the People, by parts fuc-

ceeding others, thro the free Eledion or Suffirage of the whole.
THE contrary wherto is prolongation of Magiftracy, which,

trafliing the v/heel of Rotation, deftroys the Life or natural Motion
of a Commonwealth.
THE Prevaricator, whatever he has don for himfelf, has don this

for me, that it will be out of doubt whether my Principles be capable

oj greater Obligation or Confirmation^ than by having Objections ?Jiade

againfi them. Nor have I bin altogether ingrateful, or nice of my
Labor, but gon far (much farther than I needed) about, that I might
return with the more valuable Prefent to him that fent me on the

errand :
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.•VX^ jeft,
but rather over,

ROTATION in a Commonwealth is of the Magiftracy, of the

Senat, of the People ; of the Magiftracy and the People j of the Ma-

giftracy and the Senat; or of the Magiflracy, of the Senat, and of the

People : which in all com to fix kinds.

FOR example of Rotation in the Magiflracy, you have the Judg
Grot. of Ifrael, call'd in Hebrew Shophet. The like Magiftracy after the Kings

Ithobal and Baal came in ufe with the Tyriafis; from thefe, with

their Pofterity the Carthaginians, who alfo call'd their fupreme Ma-

giftrats, being in number two, and for their Term Annual, Shophetim,
which the Latins by a fofter pronunciation render Suffetes.

THE Shophet or Judg of Ifrael was a Magiftrat, not, that I can

find, oblig'd to any certain term, throout the Book of Judges ; never-

thelefs, it is plain,
that his eledlion was occafional, and but for a time,

after the manner of a Didtator.

TRUE it is, that Eli and Samuel rul'd all their lives ;
but upon

this fuch impatience in the People follow'd, thro the Corruption of their

Sons, as was the main caufe of the fucceding Monarchy.
THE Magiftrats in Athens (except the Areopagits, being a Judica-

tory) were all upon Rotation. The like for Lacedemon and Rome^

except the Kings in the former, who were indeed hereditary, but had
no more Power than the Duke in Venice, where all the reft of the Ma-

giftrats (except the Procuratori, whofe Magiftracy is but mere Orna-

ment) are alfo upon Rotation.

FOR the Rotation of the Senat you have Athens^ the AchaanSy

MtolianSj Lycians, the Amphi£iio?iiu}n ; and the Senat of Lacedemon

reprov'd, in that it was for life, by Aristotle: Modern Examples
of like kind are the Diet of Switzerland^ but efpecially the Senat of

Venice.

FOR the Rotation of the People, you have firft Ifrael, where the

Congregation (which the Greecs call Ecclefa ; the Latins, Comitia, or

Concio) having a twofold capacity; firft, that of an Army, in which

they were the conftant Guard of the Country; and, fecondly, that

of a Reprefentative, in which they gave the Vote of the People, at the

creation of their Laws, or eledlion of their Magiftrats, was Monthly.

I Chron. ^c'^ f^^ Children c/'Ifrael after their Number, io wit, the chiefFathers

27. I. {ind Captains ofth'jufands and hundreds, and their Officers thatferv'd the

King in any matter ofthe Courfes^ which came in, and went out month by

month, throout all the months of theyear, of every Courfe were twenty
and four thoufand.
SUCH a multitude there was of military Age, that without incon-

venience, four and twenty thoufand were every month in Arms, whofe

term expiring, others fucceded, and fo others ; by which means the Ro-
tation of the whole People came about in the fpace of one year. The

Tribuns, or Commanders of the Tribes in Arms, or of the Prerogative

for the month, are nam'd in the following part of the Chapter, to the

fixteenth Verfe; where begins the enumeration of the Princes (tho
Gad and Ashur, for what reafon 1 know not, be omitted) of the

Tribes, remaining in their Provinces, where they judg'd the People,
and as they receiv'd Orders, were to bring or fend fuch farther Inforce-

ment or Recruits as occafion requir'd to the Army : after thefe, fome

3 other

Grot, ad loc.
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other Officers are mention'd. There is no queftion to be made but this Chan. 1 2.

Rotation of the People, together with their Prerogative or Congregati- ^^•^^'^^w

on, was preferv'd by the monthly Eleftion of two thoufand Deputys
in each of the twelve Tribes, which in all came to four and twenty
thoufand ;

or let any man fhew how otherwife it was likely to be don,
the nature of their Office being to give the Vote of the People, who
therfore fure muft have chofen them. By thefe the Vote of the Peo-

ple was given to their Laws, and at Eledtions of their Magiftrats.
T O their Laws, as where DAvid propofes the redudtion of the

Ark : And David confulted with the Captains of thonfands andhun- i chron. is.

dreds, and with every Leader, And David Jaid to all the Congregation

c/'Ifrael, If it feems good to you, and it be of the Lord God, let us fend
abroad to our Brethren every where (the Princes of Tribes in their Pro-

vinces) that are left in theLafidofUfnel, a?id with them
alfo to thePrieJis

and Levites, which are in the Citys andSuburbs,that they may gather them-

felves to us ; and let us bring again the Ark ofour God to us, for we in-

quir'd not at it in the days ofSavl. And all the Congregation (gave their

Suffi-age in the Affirmative) faid that they would do fo ; for the thing
was right in the eys ofthe People. Nulla lexfibi foli confcientiam Jujiitice Grot, e Ter-

fuce debet, fed eis a quibus obfequium expetlat. Now that the fame Con- '"'•

gregation or Reprefentative gave the Vote of the People alfo in the

Election of Priefls, Officers and Magiftrats ; Moreover David and ' Chron. 25^

the Captains of the Hoji feparated to the Service of the Sons 0/' Asaph,
a?2d ofHem AN, «W 0/" Jeduthun, who JJoouldprophefy with Harps,
with Pfalterys, and with Cymbals. But upon the occafion to which we
are more efpecially beholden for the prefervation and difcovery of this

admirable Order (David having propos'd the bufinefs in a long and i Chron. 28.

pious fpeech) the Congregation made Solomon the Son of David '

Kitig the fecond time, and anointed him to the Lord to be chiefGovernor, i chron. zg.

'and Zadok to be Prieft. For as to the firft time that Solomon 22-

was made King, it happen'd, thro the Sedition of Adonijah, to
, j^ingj ,.

have been don in haft and tumultuoufly by thofe only of Jerufalem j

and the reafon why Zadok is here made Prieft, is, that Abiathar
was put out for being of the Confpiracy with Adonijah.

I MAY exped: (by fuch Obje<ftions as they affiDrd me) it fhould

be alleg'd, that to prove an Order in a Commonwealth, I inftance in

a Monarchy j as if there were any thing in this Order monarchical, or

that it could, if it had not bin fo receiv'd from the Commonwealth,
have bin introdue'd by the KingSj to whom in the judgment of any fo-

ber man (the Prevaricator only excepted, who has bin buckling about

fom fuch Council for his Prince) no lefs could have follow'd upon the

firft frown of the People, thandid inREHOBOHAM, who having us'd i Kings 12.

them roughly, was depos'd by the Congregation, or the major part.
It is true, that while Ifrael was an Army, the Congregation, as it

needed not to aflemble by way of Eledlion or Reprefentative, fo I be-

lieve it did not j but that by all Ifrael aflembl'd to this end^ ftiould be

meant the whole People after they were planted upon their Lots, and

not their Reprefentative,which in a political fenfe is as properly fo call'd,

were abfurd and impoffible. Nor need 1 go upon prefumtion only,
be the fame never fo ftrong, feeing it is faid in Scripture of the Kora-

thites, that they were keepers ofthe Gates ofthe 'Tabernacle, and their Fa-
^

''°"' 9-

fhers being over the HoJi of the Lord, were keepers ofthe Lntry : That is,

(according to the Interpretation of Grotius) the Korathites were

R r now
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yyy\J Anceflors the Kobathitcs had bin in the Camp, or while
If>-ael was yet

""' ^' an Army. But our Tranflation is lame in the right foot, as to the true

difcovery of the antient manner of this fervice, which according to the

Septuagint and the vulgar Latin was thus, they ivere keepers ofthe Gates

of the Tabernacle (^ vxtIjh; durm stt) t^,- Trzpeu(io?~v?, & fanulice ecrum

per vices) and their Fathers by turns, cr Rotation. So that Offices

and Services by Courles, Turns, or Rotation, are plainly more anti-

ent than Kings in the Commonwealth of Ifrael, tho it be true that

when the Courfes or Rotation of the Congregation or Reprefentative
of the People were firlt introduc'd, is as hard to fhew, as it would be

how, after the People were once planted upon their Lots, they could

be otherwife afTembl'd. If writers argue well and lawfully from
what the Sanhedrim was in the inftitution by Jehosaphat, to what
it had more antiently bin ; to argue from what the Congregation was
in the inftitution by David, to what it had more antiently bin, is

fufficiently warranted.

1 THESE things rightly coniider'd, there remains little doubt but

we have the courfes of Ifracl for the firft example of Rotation in a

popular Affembly. Now to com from the Hebrew to the Grecian Pru-

dence, the fame is approv'd by Aristotle, which he exemplifys
in the Commonwealth of Thales Milesius, where the People,

Pol. 1.4 c
14^

he fays, aflembl'd (W jcara f^sp©^, oixKci
fj-ri Ku.na.i; d^-fOo-jc) by ttirns or Ro-

tation. Nor is the Roman Prudence without fom lliadow of the like

Proceding, where the Prerogative (pro tempore) with the Jure vccatce

being made by Lot, gave frequently the Suffrage of the whole People.
But the Gothic Prudence in the Policy of the third State, runs alto-

gether upon the CoUedtion of a Reprefentative by the Suffrage of the

People (tho not fo diligently regulated, by Terms and Vacations, as

to a ftanding Affembly were neceffary, by Turns, Rotation, Parem-
bole or Courfes) as in the eledtion of the late Houfe of Commons, and
the conflitutive VicifTitude of the Knights and BurgefTes, is known

by fufficient experience.
WHEN the Rotation of a Commonwealth is both in the Magi-

ilracy and the People, I reckon it to be of a fourth kind, as in JJrael,
where both the Judg and the Congregation were fo eledled.

THE fifth kind is when the Rotation of a Commonwealth is in the

Magiflracy and the Senat, asin thofeof^/^i-;?^, o£ the ^chaans, ofthe

JEtolians, of the Lycians, and of Venice ; upon which examples, ra-

ther for the influence each of them, at leaft Athens, may have upon
the following Book, than any great necefiity from the prefent occafion,
I fhall inlarge in this place.

THE Commonwealth of Athens, was thus adminifler'd.

F},itomecftht
THE Scnat of the Bean being thepropofing Affembly (for that of

Athenian the Areopagits, call'd alto a Senat, was a Judicatory) coniifted offour

hundred Citizens chofen by Lot, which was perform'd with Beans.

Thefe were annually remov'd all at once : By which means Athenshcczm&
fruftrated ofthe natural and neceffary ufe of an Ariflocracy, while nei-

ther her Senators were chofen for their parts, nor remain'd long e-

noughin this Fundlion to acquire the right underftanding of their pro-

per Ofiice. Thefe thus eleded, were fubdivided by Lot into four e-

qual parts, call'd Prytanys^ each of which for one quarter of the year
was-

Common
miealth.
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was in Office. The Prytany, or Prytans in. office, eledled ten Prefi- Chap. 12.

dents, call'd Proedri, out of which Proedri or Prelidents they weekly <—-v—-j
chofe one Provoft ofthe Council, who was call'd the Epijiata. The

Epijiata and the Proedri were the more peculiar Propofers to the Pry-
tans, and to the Prytans it belong'd efpecially to prepare bufinefs

p
• . r

(wpo TJ?? j3»Ari,- x^ -ST^Q ryi; lY.KKr,T\xi) for the Scnat. They gave alfo au- Act.

dience to any that would propofe any thing concerning the Common-
wealth, which if, when reported by the Prytans, it wereapprov'dby
the Senat, the Party that propos'd might promulgat the bufinefs j and

Promulgation being made, the Congregation afTembl'd, and deter-

min'd of it. Sic data concio Lcelio eft^ proceffit ille, & Grcecus apiid
^*'^- P''°

^''"^•

Gracos non de culpafua dixit, fed de pcena quejhis eji ; porrexenint ma-

ims, Pfephifma natum eft.

THE Prytans and their Magiflrats had right to alTemble the Scnat,

and propofe to them ; and what the Senat determin'd upon fuch a Pro-

pofition, if forthwith to be ofFer'd to the People, as in privat cafes,

was call'd Prohoidema ; but if not to be propos'd till the People had a

year's trial of it, as was the ordinary way in order to Laws to be enadt-

ed, it was call'd
P/t'//j//^/';rt;

each of which words, with that difference,

fignifys a Decree. A Decree of the Senat in the latter fenfe had for

one year the Power of a Law, after which trial it belong'd to the T^hef-

mothetce [n^oy^ifpnv) to hang it in writing upon the Statues of the He-

ros, and affemble the Congregation. Thefe Magiflrats were of the
^Ip''^"

^'^

number of the Archons, which in all were nine ; the chief, more pecu-

liarly fo call'd, was Archon Eponymus, he by whofe name the Poll. 1.8. c.S,

year was reckon'd or denominated (his Magiftracy being of a Civil

concernment) the next was the King (a Magiftrat of a Spiritual con-

cernment) the third the Polemarch (whofe Magiftracy was of a Mili-

tary concernment) the other fix were the 'Thefmotheta, who had fe-

veral Fundions common with the nine ; others peculiar or proper to

themfelves, as
(Trpo^/^atpsii,)

to give the People (by Placarts) notice

when the Judicatorys were to affemble, that is, when the People were

to affemble in that capacity, and to judg according to the Law made j

or, when the Senat or the People were to affemble upon an Ufolyixix,

a Crime that was not provided againft by the Law, as that of Alci-
BiADEs (the Wits about that time in Athens being moft of them

Atheifts) for laughing at Ceres, difcovering her Secrets, and fhav-

ingofthe Mercurys. If an Archon av Demagog was guilty of fuch

a Crime, it belong'd to the cognizance of the Senat, otherwife to that

of the People whom the Thejmothetce were alfo in like manner to warn, L. 8. c. 16.

when they were to com to the Suffrage.
THESE fix, like the Eleftors in Venice, prefided at all Eledlions

of Magiflrats, whether made by the Lot as the Judges, or by Suffrage
as the new Archons, the Strategus or General, and moft of the refi.

They alfo had the hearing and introducing of all Caufes into the Ju-

dicatorys,
BUT the right of affembling the Ecclefia or Congregation belong'd

to the Prytans, by whom the Senat propos'd to the People.
THE Congregation con fifted of all them that were upon the Roll of

the Lexiarcha, that is to fay, of the whole People having right to the

City. The Pr)'/^«5 feated upon a Tribunal, were Prefidents of this

Affembly ;
the Affembly having liicrific'd and made Oath of Fideli-

ty to the Commonwealth, the Proedri or Prefidents of the Prytans
R r 2 propos'd
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Book i. propos'tllDy Authority of the Senat to the People m this manner: July
v^ v>w the i6th VoLichZi being Archon, a}id the 'Tribe of Pandion in the

Prytaneat, Demosthenes P^aneus thought thus, or was of this

opinion.
The fame Cuftom wherby tlie firft Propoler fubfcribes his

Opinion or Part with his Name, is at this day in Venice. Propofi-
tion being made, fuch of the People as would ipeak were call'd to the

Pulpit ; they that were
fifty years of Age, or upwards, were to com

firft, and the younger afterwards ; which cuftom of prating in this

manner made excellent Orators or Demagogs, but a bad Common-
wealth.

FROM this, that the People had not only the Refult of the Com-
monwealth, but the Debate alfo, Athens is call'd a Democracy j and

this kind of Government is oppos'd to that of Lacedemon, which, be-

caufe the People there had not the power of Debate, but of Refult

only, was call'd an Arijiocracy, fomtimes an Oligarchy: thus the Greecs

commonly are to be underftood, todiftinguifh thefe two; while ac-

cording to my Principles, if you like them. Debate in the People
makes Anarchy ;

and where they have the Refult and no more, the

reft being manag'd by a good Ariftocracy it makes that which is pro-

perly and truly to be call'd Democracy, or Popular Government. Nei-

ther is this Opinion of mine new, but according to the Judgment of

fom of the Athenians themfelves; for fays Isoc rates in his Ora-

tion to the Areopagits for Reformation of the Athenian Government,
I know the main reafon nchy the Lacedemonians^(3z/r//>?) to be, that their

Commonivealth is popular. But to return. As many of the People as

would, having fliew'd their Eloquence, and with thefe the Demagogs,
who were frequently brib'd, conceal'd their Knavery ; the Epijlata^
or Provoft of the Proedri, put the Decree or Queftion to the Vote,
and the People gave the Refult of the Commonwealth by their Chi-

rotonia, that is, by holding up their hands : the Refult thus given,
v/as the Law or Pfephifma of the People.

^m.rhi!. I. NOW for theFunclions of the Congregation, they were divers j

as firft, Election of Magiftrats (o'uh ex^'?""'"'^'
^^ ^5 '^V"^ «''~"^ ^"»

Tafia/ipj^ouf >c) ZrpaT?i}'0'J? >tj ^jAapp^ouf, >^ 'l-rrTroify^oxjq
Sjo ;) namely, the Ar-

chons, the Strategus or General, the Field Officers, the Admirals,
with divers others, all, or the chief of them annual, and com-

monly upon Terms and Vacations; tho it be true, as Plutarch
has it, that Phocion was Strategus four years together, having that

Honor ftill put upon him by the Congregation, without his feek-

ing. The next Office of this AfTembly was to eleft Judges into five

Courts or Judicatorys ; for the People being in the Bulk too unwieldy
a Body for the performance of this duty, they exercis'd the fupreme

Judicature by way of Reprefentative, into which Eledlion was made

by Lottery, in fuch a manner that five hundred, one thoufand, or

1500 of them (according to the importance of the occafion) being
above thirty years of Age, and within the reft of the Qualifications in

that cafe provided by the Law, became the Soverain Judicatory,
call'd the Helio'a. In all Eleftions, whether by Lot or Suftrage, the

Thefmothetce were Prefidcnts, and order 'd the Congregation. Fur-

thermore, if they would amend, alter, repeal, or make a Law, this

alfo was don by a Reprefentative, of which no man was capable
that had not bin of the Heiiaa, for the reft eledled out of the whole

People : this amounting to one thouland, was call'd the Nomotbetce or

Legifla-
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Legiflators.

No Law receiv'd by the People could be abrogated but Chap. 12;

by the Nomotheta ; by thele any Athenian, having obtain'd leave of o^'W-^
the Senat, might abrogat a Law, provided withal he put another in

the Place of it. Thefe Laws the Proedri of the Prytans were to put
to the Suffrage.

FIRST, the old, whether it agreed with the Athenian People, or

not? then the new; and whether of thefe happen'd to be chirotoniz'd

or voted by the Nomothetce, was ratify'd, according to that piece of

the Athenian Law cited by Demosthenes againfl Timocra-
TES, osjuTffo:/ S cv rui wf/.uiv yjtpoTovri(Tuisi)i o» vofAo^iTcUy -riro-j xvoio'j elvxi.

What has bin faid of the Commonwealth of Athens, in relation to

the prefent purpofe, amounts to thus much, That not only the Senat

and the Magiflracy in this Policy was upon Rotation, but even the

People alfo, at leaft as to the Nomothetic, or their Legiflative Power,
and the iupreme Judicatory of the He/io'a, each of thefe being a

Reprefentative, conflituted of one thoufand, or fifteen hundred Ci-

tizens.

BUT for what follows in the fecond Book, it is neceffxry that I

obferve in this place the proceding df certain Divines, who indeavour

to make ufe of this Commonwealth for ends of their own, as parti-

cularly Dr. Seaman j who in his Book call'd Four Propofitions, ar-

gues after this manner.

CHlROrONlA (as Suidas has it) Jignifys both V\<th\k\iumy
a Law made by the People, and Pfephifma. New, fay he, Pfephifma
is the ordinai-y word us'd in the Attic Laws, and in Demosthenes

for Senatufconfultum, a Law made by the Senat : whence he draws this

Conclufion ; As, when the People make a Law, they arefaid to Chiroto-

nize ; fo fnay the Rulers, in like manner
,

in thofe
Laws that are made

by thcmfehes alone.

THESE ways with Divines are too bad. The words of Sui-

das are thefe
(p^fifOTov/a, iv.7.oyn, zrivruj KVfua-K;) Chirotonia ts EleSlion

or Ratification by the Many : which exprefly excludes the Few or the

Senat from being otherwife contain'd by the word Chirotonia, than a

part is by the whole. Nor has the Author the word Pfephifma, or

Plebifcitum in the place. I would fain know what other word there

is in Greec for Plebifcitum but Pfephifma ; and yet the Dodlor puts it

upon SuiDAs, that he diftinguifhes between thefe two, and taking
that for granted where hQ f^nds Pfephifma in Demosthenes and
the Attic Laws, will have it to fignify no more than a Decree of the

Senat. It is true that fom Decrees of the Senat were fo call'd, but

thofe of the People had no other name ; and v/henever you find Pfe-

phifma in Demosthenes or the Attic Laws, for a Law, there is

nothing more certain than that it is to be underilood of the People :

for to fiy that a Law in a Popular Commonwealth can be made with-

out the People, is a Contradid:ion.

THE fecond Pafiage is a What think you of thefe v/ords ofpon. lib. 8.

Pollux, ISU S\ o»
i/.\\i ^ia-j/.o^iTxi Trpoj/pajso-i, uTote Ss7 SiKxi^Cij

rcc SiKX(T-^-9-

-rizix, -y^ Taq tiVafj'EAia? nira^yiXX^KTit Ei'c to\j J»i^ou y^ tcc; ;^f»fOTOvi'a!f.
Which

the Dodor having englifh'd in this manner. The Thefmothet^ dopri^

vatly prefcribe when Judgment is to be given, a7idpromulgepublic Accufa-
ticns and Suffrages to the People, afks you whofe Suffrages were thefi\

if not the Rulers ? By which flrange Conftrudtion., where Pollux

having
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Book I. having firll related in what part the fundlion of the Thefmotheta was

common with that of the nine Archons, corns
(wi'a <Je)

to fliew you
what was peculiar to themfelves, namely, to give notice when the

Htliaa or other Judicatorys were to affemble ; the Doftor renders it,

they doprivatlyprefcribe : as ifthe SeiTion ofa Court ofJuftiice, and fuch

a one as contain'd a thoufand Judges, being the Reprefentative of the

whole People, were to be privatly prefcrib'd. Then to this privat

prefcribi}ig ofjuftice, he adds, that they dopublicly pro?nulge [uTx^yixUi"^

Citations upon Crimes not within the written Law ; as if privat Pre-

fcription and public Promulgation could ftand together. Next,
•wheras Promulgation in the very nature of the word lignifys an ACx.

before a Law made, he prefumes the Law to be firft made by the

Rulers, and then promulgated by the Thcfmotheta to the People, kim
kam to the experience of all Commonwealths, the nature ofPromul-

gation, and the fenfe ofhis Author, whofe words, as I fliew'd before^

declare it to have bin the proper or peculiar ojice ofthe ThefmothetiE
to gi've the People fioiice ivhen they were to affemble for fudicature, or

'whenfor giving their Chirotonia or Suffrage, by Promulgation of the

Caufe (ciV 70V
ovfjtov) upon which they were to deter?mn.

FOR the fourth pafTage, the Doftor quoting a wrong place for

thefe words, j^fifCToiwao-jv o'l vofj-o^iTVA, that the Nomothetce (being a

Reprefentative, as I fliew'd, of the whole People, chofen by Lot,
and in number one thoufand) chirotoniz'd, or gave the Legifative

Suffrage ;
thence infers, that the Rulers chirotoniz'd, voted or made

Laws by themfelves without the People : which is as if one fhould fay,
that the Prerogative Tribe in Rome, or the Houfe of Commons in

England, gave their Vote to fuch or fuch a Law, therfore it was
made by the Rulers alone, and not by the People of Rome or of

England.
FOR the fourth Paflage, Stephanus quotes Demosthe-

nes at large in thefe words, hn (iaXri;, oun
Sriy,)! p^fiporoviiVavTOf duTO-j.

This the Dodlor interprets of an Officer; to which I fliall fay more,
when he fliews me where the Sentence is, or what went before : for

as yet I do not know of an Officer in any Commonwealth, whofe
Eledion was indifferently made, either by the Senat or by the Peo-

ple ,•
nor do I think the Dodlor has look'd further for this than Ste-

phens, who has not interpreted it.

THE fifth pafTage is, That a Decree of the Senat in Athens had the

force of a Laio for 07ie year, without the People. So had the Editfts of

the Praetors iji Rome : but I would fiin know, whence the Senat in

'Athens, or the Prtetors in Rome, originally deriv'd this Right (which
was no more than that fuch Laws might be Probationers, and fo bet-

ter underflood when they came to the vote) but from the Chirotonia,

or Suffi-age of the People.
THE fixth paflage flops the mouths of fuch as having nothing to

fay to the matter of my writing, pick quarrels with the manner or

freedom of it, the Liberty I take in the defence of Truth; feeing the

Dodlor takes a greater liberty upon other terms, while he bids his

Antagonifl (one that defended the Caufe now in my hand) go and

co?ifult his Authors, namely, Stephens and Bud^us again: for,

fiys he, you wrong thofe learned Men, whileyou wouldhave us believe that

they were as ig}iorant of the Greec Stoty as yourfelf, or that things are

to befound in them which are not. To which Confidence I have better

leave
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leave to fay, that the Dodor fliould do well to take no worfe Counfil Chap, j 2.

than he gives. o^'^v-'

BUT what is becom of my Prevaricator ? I have quite loft him,
elfe I fhould have intreated him to compare his notes out of my
Sermon, with thefe out of the Doftor's ; or retracS; that fame affedla-

tion, in faying, / knoiv 7iot how, kit Mr. Harrington has co?i-

ceiv'd a great unkindnefsfor the Clergy. As if thefe their Stratagems,
with which they make perpetualWar againft the unwary People, did not

concern a man that has undertaken the caufe ofPopular Government.

THE Policy of the Achceatis confifted of divers Commonwealths
under one, which was thus adminifter'd. The Citys fent their De-

putys twice every year of courfe, and oftner if they were fummon'd

by their Strategus, or their Demiurges, to the place appointed. The

Strategic was the Supreme Magiftrat both Military and Civil, and

the Demiurges being ten, were his Council, all Annual iMagiftrats e-

Icdled by the People. This Council thus conftituted, was call'd the

Svnarchy, and perform'd like Dutys, in relation to the Senat, con-

filling of the Deputys fent by their peculiar Soveraintys or Citys, as

the Prytans to that in Athens. The Policys of the Mtolians's.nA. Ly-
cians are fo jnear the fame again, that in one you have all. So both

the Sciiats and the Magiftracy of thefe Commonwealths were upon
Rotation. To conclude with Venice.

THE Commonwealth of /'^mc^ confifts of four parts; the Q^tdk. Epitome oftht

Council, the Senat, the College, and the Signory. w7^/THE Great Council is the aggregat Body of the whole People, Venice.

or Citizens o'i Venice, which, for the paucity of their number, and^*^^"''^
the Antiquity of their Extraction, are a^'di Gentlemen, or Noble Ve-

netians. Every one of them at five and twenty years of age has right

ofSeflion and Suffrage in this Council; which right of Suffrage, be-

caufe throout this Commonwealth, in all Debates and Eledtions, it is

given by the Ballot, is call'd the right of Balloting, wherby this Coun-

cil being the Soverain Power, creates all the reft of the Orders, Coun-

cils, or Magiftracys ;
and has conftitutively the ultimat Refult, both

in cafes of Judicature, and the Conftitution of Laws.

THE Senat, call'd alfo the Pregati, confifts of fixty Senators pro- The Senat.

perly fo ftil'd, wherof the Great Council eleds fix on a day, begin-

ning fo long before the month of October, that thefe being all chofen

by that time, then receive their Magiftracy: it confifts alfo of fixty

more, call'd the Junta, which are elefted by the Scrutiny of the Old

Senat, that is, by the Senat propofing, and the Great Council re-

folving ; the reft of their Creation is after the fame manner with the

former. In the Sixty of the Senat, there cannot be above three of

any one Kindred or Family, nor in the Junta fo many, unlefs there

be fewer in the former. Thefe Magiftracys are all annual, but with-

out interval, fo that it is at the pleafure of the Great Council, whe-
ther a Senator having finifii'd his year, they will eledl him again.
THE College is a Council confifting more efpecially of three Ot'- The College.

ders of Magiftrats call'd in their Language Savi ; as the Savi grandi,
to whofe cognizance or care belong the whole affairs of Sea and Land ;

the Savi di Terra Jerma, to whofe care and cognizance belong the

affairs of the Land j and the Savi di Mare, to whofe cognizance ap-

pertain
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pertain the affairs of the Sea, and of the Hands, Thefe are eledled

by the Senat, not all at once, but for the ^avi graridi, who are lix,

by three at a time, with the interpofition of three months ; and for

the Savi di Terraferma, and the Savi di Mart\ who are each five,

after the fame manner, fave only that the firfl Eledion confifts of

three, and the fecond of two. Each Order of the Savi eledts week-

ly one Provoft, each of which Provofts has Right in any affair belong-

ing to the cognizance of his Order, to propofe to the College, Au-
dience of Embaffadors, and matters of foren Negotiation, belong

properly to this Council.

t.ieStwKory.
T H E Signory confifls of the Duke and of his Counflllors. The

Puke is a Magiftrat created by the Great Council for Life, to whom
the Commonwealth acknowleges the Reverence due to a Prince, and

all her Acls run in his name
;
tho without the Counfillors he has no

Power at all, while they can perform any Funftion of the Signory
without him. The Counfillors, whofe Magiftracy is annual, are e-

fcfted by the Scrutiny of the Senat, naming one out of each Tribe

(for the City is locally divided into fix Tribes) and the Great Council

approving ; fo the Counfillors are fix, whofe Fundion in part is of

the nature of Mafters of Requefls, having withal power to grant cer-

tain Privileges : but their greateft preeminence is, that all, or any one

ofthem may propofe to any Council in the Commonwealth.

Cirtahi TTH E Signory has Sefiion and Suffrage in the College, the College

Rights ofthe has Seffion and Suffrage in the Senat, and the Senat has Seflion and
c>undls.

Suffrage in the Great Council. The Signory, or the Provofis of the

Savi, have power to affemble the College, the College has power to

affemble the Senat, and the Senat has power to affemble the Great

Council ; the Signiori, but more peculiarly the Provofi:s of the Saviy
in their own Offices and Fundions, have power to propofe to the

College, the College has power to propofe to the Senat, and the Senat

has power to propofe to the Great Council. Whatever is thus pro-

pos'd and refolv'd^ either by the Senat (for fomtimes thro the fecu-

rity of this Order, a Propofition gos no further) or by the Great

Council, is ratify'd, or becoms the Law of the Commonwealth. Over
and above thefe Orders, they have three Judicatorys, two Civil and
one Criminal, in each of which forty Gentlemen eledled by the Great

Council are Judges for the termof eight months j to thefe Judicatorys

belong the Avogadori and the Auditori, who are Magifl:rat&, having

power to hear Caufes apart, and, as they judge fitting, to introduce

them into the Cwirts.

I F a man tells me, that 1 omit many things, he may perceive I

write an Epitome, in which no more fliould be comprehended, than

that which underftood may make a man underftand the reft. But of

thefe principal parts confifts the whole body of admirable Venice.

THE CoJifigUo dc' Died, or Council of Ten, being that which

partakes of Diftatorian Power, is not a limb of her, but as it were a

Sword in her hand. This Council (in which the Signory has alfo

Seflion and Suffrage) confifts more peculiarly of ten annual Magiftrats,
created by the Great Council, who afterwards eled three of their

own number by Lot, which fo eleftcd are call'd Capi de' Died, their

Magiftracy being monthly : Again, out of the three Capi, one is taken

by Lot, whofe Magiftracy is weekly : this is he, who over againft the

Tribunal in the Great Council iits like another Duke, and is call'd the

Provoft
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Provoft of the Died. It belongs to thefe three Magiftrats to afll-mble Chap. 12,

the Council of Ten, which they are oblig'd to do weekly of courfe, >-

and oftner as they fee occafion. The Council being affembled, any
one of the Signory, or two of the Capi may propofe to it : the power
which they now exercife (and wherin for their affiftance they create

three Magiflrats call'd the Grand Inquifitors) confifts in the punifh-
ment of certain heinous Crimes, efpecially that of Treafon

; in rela-

tion wherto they are as it were Sentinels, ftanding upon the guard of

the Commonwealth : But conflitutively (with the addition of a

yimta, confifting of other fifteen, together with fome of the chief

Magiftrats having Right in cafes of important fpeed or fecrecy to this

Council) they have the full and abfolute Power of the whole Com-
monwealth as Dictator.

THAT Venice either tranfcrib'd the whole and every part of her

Conftitution out of Athens and Lacedetnon, or happens to be fram'd as

if Ihe had fo don, is moft apparent. The Refuit of this Common-
wealth is in the Great Council, and the Debate in the Senat ; fo was
it in Lacedemon. A Decree made by the Senat of Athens had the

power of a Law for one year without the People, at the end wherof
the People might revoke it : A Decree of the Senat of Venice flands

good without the Great Council, unlefs thefe fee reafon to revoke it.

The Prytans were a Council preparing bulinefs for the Senat ; fo is the

Collegia mVenice : thePrefidents of the Prytans were the ten Proedri ;

thofe of the Collegia are the three Provofts of the Savi. The Archons
or Princes of Atbe7is being nine, had a kind of Soverain Infped;ion

upon all the Orders of the Commonwealth ; fo has the Signory of

Venice^ confiding of nine befides the Duke. The Quarancys in VeJiice

are Judicatorys of the nature of the Helicea in Athens
; and as the

I'hefmothetce heard and introduc'd the caufes into that Judicatory, fo do
the Avogadori and the Auditori into thefe. The Configlio de' Died ia

Venice is not of the Body, but an Appendix of the Commonv/ealth ;

fo was the Court of the Ephori in Lacedemon : and as thefe had power
to put a King, a Magiflrat, or any Delinquent of what degree foever

to death, fo has the Configlio de' Died. This again is wrought up
with the Capi de' Died, and the weekly Provoft, as were the Prytans
with the Proedri, and the weekly Epiftata ;

and the Ballot is lineally
defcended from the Bean : yet is Venice in the whole, and in every part,
a far more exquifit Policy than either Athens or Lacedemon.

A POLITICAL is like a natural Body. Commonwealths re-

femble and differ, as Men refemble and differ; among whom you fliall

not fee two Faces, or two Difpofitions, that are alike. Peter and
Thomas in all their parts are equally Men, and yet Peter and
Thomas of all Men may be the moft unhke ; one may have his

greater ftrength in his Arms, the other in his Legs ; one his greater

Beauty in his Soul, the other in his Body ; one may be a fool, the

other wife
;

one valiant, the other cowardly. Thefe two, which
at a diftance you will not know one from the other, when you look

nearer, or com to be better acquainted with, you will never miftake.

Our Confiderer (who in his Epiftle would make you believe that

Oceana is but a mere Tranfcription out of Vc7iicc) has Companions
like himfelf ; and how near they look into matters of this nature

is
plain, while one knows not Jethro from Moses, and the

S f other
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other takes a ftate of Civil War to be the beft model of a Civil Go-
vernment.

LET a Man look near, and he fliall not find any one Order in

Oceana (the Ballot only excepted) that has not as much difference

from, or refemblance to any one Order in Rome or Venice, as any one
Order in Rome or Venice has from, or to any one Order in Athens or

Lacedemon : Which different temper of the parts muft of neceffity in

the whole yield a Refult, a Soul or Genius, altogether new in the

World, as imbracing both the Arms of Rome, and the Counlils of
Venice

;
and yet neither obnoxious to the Turbulency of the one, nor

the Narrownefs of the other.

BUT the fum of what has bin faid of Venice, as to the bufinefs in

hand, coms to no more than that the Senat and the Magiffracy of this

Commonwealth are upon Rotation. No more : nay I am well if it

coms to fo much. For the Prevaricator catching me up, where I lay,
that for all this the greater Magiftracys in Venice are continually

"onfid. /*.93. wheel'd thro a few hands, tells me, that I have confcfi it to be otherivije .

I have indeed confeil, that tho the Magiftracys are all confer'd for

certain terms, yet thofe terms do not neceffitat Vacations
;
that is, the

term of a Magiflracy being expir'd, the Party that bore it is capable

upon a new Eledlion of bearing it again without interval or vacation :

which does not altogether fruflrat the Rotation of the Commonwealth,
tho it renders the fame very imperfed:. This infirmity of Venice

derives from a complication of Caufes, none of which is incident to

a Commonwealth confifling of the Many : wherfore there lys no

obligation upon me to difcover the reafon in this place. But on the

contrary, feeing, let me fliew things never fo new, they are flighted
as old, I have an obligation in this place, to try whether I may get
efteem by concealing fomething. What is faid, every body knew be-

fore ; this is not faid, who knows it ?

•

A Riddle. RIDDLE z^z^. Riddle me, what is this? The Magijiracys in Ycriice

(except fuch as are rather ofOmametit than of Power) are all annual, or

at moji biennial. No man whofe term is expir'd, can hold his Magijiracy
•

longer, but by a new EleSlion. The EleSlions are mojl of the?H made in

the Great Council, and all by the Ballot, which is the 7noJi equaland im-

partial way of Suffrage. And yet the greater Magiflracys are perpe-

tually wheel'd thro afew hands.

IF 1 be worthy to give advice to a man that would fludy the Po-

litics, let him underftand Venice ; he that underftands Veiiice right,
fliall go ncareflto judg (notwithftanding the difference that is in eve-

ry Policy) right of any Government in the World. Now the affault

of the Confidcrer deriving but from fbm Pique or Emulation which of

us (hould be the abler Politician, if the Council of State had the cu-

rioiity to know eitlier that, or who underffands Vejtice, this Riddle

would make the difcovery ; for he that cannot eafily unfold this Rid-

dle, dos not underfland her.

THE fixth kind of Rotation is when a Commonwealth gos upon
it in all her Orders, Senat, People, and Magilfracy. Such a one

taking in the Many, and being fix'd upon the foot of a fteady Agra-
rian, has attain'd to perfedt Equality. But of this an example there is

none, or you muft accept oi Oceana.

3 THE
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THE Rotation oi Oceana is of two parts, the one of the Eledlors Chap. 12.

which is annual, and the other of the Elefted which is triennial.
^^'^'^

—^
SPEAKING of Eleftors in this fenfe, I mean as the great ocelna!'

. Council in Venice are Eleftors of all other Orders, Councils or Magi-
fixats. But the Commonwealth oiOceaiia taking in the whole People,

cannot, as dos the Great Council of Venice (wherin they that have

right are but a few) attain to this capacity at one ftep : for which
caufe {lie takes three fteps ;

one at the Parilhes, where every fifth

Elder is annually elefted by the whole People. There is no doubt but

there was fom fuch Order in IJrael wherby the monthly Rotation of

her Congregation or Prerogative, by eledion of two thoufand in each

Tribe, was preferv'd. The next ftep fhe takes is at the Hundred,
where by eleftion of Officers and Magiftrats, the Troops chofen at

the Parifhes, are very near form'd. Her third ftep is at the Tribe,
where the whole Body of herDeputys are in an exa6l Form, Difciplin
and Funftion, headed by proper Officers and Magiftrats, thefe all to-

gether confifting of one fifth part of the whole People. This Rotation

being in itfelf annual, corns in regard of the body of the People
to be quinquennial, or fuch as in the fpace of five years give every man
his turn in the power of Elcdtion.

BUT tho every man be fo capable of being an Eledlor, that he
muft have his turn ; yet every man is not fo capable of being eledted

into thofe Magiftracys that are Soverain, or have the leading of the

whole Commonwealth, that it can be lafe to lay a neceflity that eve-

ry man muft take his turn in thefe alfo ; but it is enough that every

man, who in the Judgment and Confciencc of his Country is fit, may
take his turn. Wherfore upon the Confcience of the Electors, fo

conftituted as has bin fliewn, it gos to determin who fliall partake of
Soverain Magiftracy, or be at the Aflembly of a Tribe elefted into the

Senat or Prerogative ; which Affemblys are fo triennial, that one third

part of each falling every year, and another being elected, the Parla-

ment is therby perpetuated.
SUCH was the Conftitution of thofe Councils which the Prevarica-

tor has confeft he always thought admirable, but now the toy takes him
to be quite ofanother mind

; for, fays he, T^hat antient Republics have^*^^^^-P-')'''

thro a malicious Jealoufy (let them take it among them) made it un-

lawful evenfor Perfons of the cleareft merit to continue long in command'^ »

but have by perpetual vicifjitude fubjlituted new 7nen in the Government
,

is manifejl enough ; but with what fuccefs they did this, will bejl appear .

by Veturius, Varro, and Mancinus. He is ftill admirable :

One would wonder what he means
;

if it be that there were but

three weak or unfortunat Generals in the whole Courfe of Rome, how
rtrange is it to urge this as an Argument again ft Rotation, which is as

ftrong a one as can be urg'd for Rotation ? If the Romans by this way
of Election having experience of an able General, knew ever after

where to have him ; or lighting upon one they found not fo fit for

their purpofe, could in the compafs of one year be rid of him of

courfe, without dilhonor or reproach to him, taking therby a warn-

ing to come no more there ; was this a proceeding to favor malice ? or

fuch a one as, removing the caufe of malice, left no root for fuch a

branch or
poffibility of like effeft ? Certainly by this aflertion the

Prevaricator has jolted his prefumptuous Head not only againft the

prudence of ancient Commonwealths, but of God himfelf in that of

S f 2 Jfrael.
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IJrael. Veturius, Varro, and Mancinus (tho fom of them
cannot be at all points excus'd) by this ipark upon them, may be

thought havdlier of than is needful ; for which caufe there being that

alfo in their Storys, which is neither unpleafant nor unprofitable, I

fliall indeavor to make the Reader fomwhat better acquainted with

them. One of the greateft blows Kome ever receiv'd was by
Pontius, Captain General of the Samnifs, who having drawn

Liv, 1. 9. her Confuls, Posthumius and Veturius, by Stratagem into

the Straits of Caiidiiim, a Vally of narrow entrance, and fliut up
the mouth of it by poilelfing himfelf of the only pafTage, the reft

being inviron'd with infuperable Rocks, the Samnit came to have both

the Armys, and fo upon the matter the whole ftrength (in thofe days)
of i^o;«^ inevitably at his difcretion. Hereupon, having leifure, and

being defirous (in a matter of fuch moment) of good advice, he dif-

patch'd a Meffenger to his Father Herennius, the ableft Coun-
iillor in Samnium, to know what might be his beft courfe with the

Romans now inavoidably at his mercy, who anfwer'd, that he JJmild

open the Pafs and let thejfi return untouched. The young General amaz'd

at this Counfil, defir'd farther direction : wherupon Herennius for

the fecond time made anfwer, that he pould cut them off to a man.

But the General, upon the ftrange difagreement of fuch opinions,

having his Father's Age (for he was very old) in fufpicion, took a

third courfe, which neither (according to the firft advice of wife

Herennius) making Friends, nor, according to the fecond, de~

flroying Efiemys, became as he prophefy'd the utter Ruin of the Com-
monwealth of Samniiifn. For the Romans being difmift lafe, but ig-

nominioufly, the Senat upon their return fell into the greateft ftrait

and confternation that had bin known among them. On the one fide,

to live and not revenge fuch an affront was intolerable ; on the other,

to revenge it was againft the Faith of the Confuls, whofe neceflity

(the lofs of two Armys depending upon it) had in truth forc'd them to

accept of a difhonorable League with the Samnits. Now not the

Armys, but the Senat it felf was in Caudium, not a man of them
could find the way out of this Vale inviron'd with Rocks, but he

only that could not find it out of the other; Posthumius, who

having firft fliew'd, that neither War nor Peace could be fo made, as

to ingage the Commonwealth [injujju Populi) without the Com-
mand of the People, declar'd that the Senat returning the Confuls,

with fuch others as had confented to lb wicked and difhonorable a

Peace, naked, and bound to the Samnits ; were free : nor ceas'd he till

the Senat (therto preft by the neceiTity of the Commonwealth) re-

folving accordingly. He, Veturius, and fom of the Tribuns were

deliver'd to the Samnits-, who, neverthelefs, to hold the Romans to

their League, difmift them with fafety. The Difputes on either

fide that arole hereupon, and, coming to Arms, ended with the de-

ftrudion of Samnium, I omit. That which as to the prefent occafioa

is material, is the Reputation of the Confuls ; and Veturius,
tho he were not the leading man, being for the reft as deep in the

Adtion as Posthumius, the People were fo far from thinking
themfelves deceiv'd in this choice, that the Confuls were more honour'd

in Rome for having loft, than Pontius in Sajnnium for having won
the day at Caudium.

I
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I D O not rob Graves, nor fteal Windingfheets ; my Controver- Chap.12.

fys are not but with the Living, with none of thcfe that have not '—-^i""-^

fhew'd themfelves beft able for their own defence ; nor yet with fuch,

but in the profecution of Truths oppos'd by them to the damage of

Mankind : yet the Prevaricator accufes me of rude charges. What
are his then in defence of Falfhood, and againfl fuch as cannot bite ?

or whether of thefe is the more noble ?

FOR Varro, who being Conful of Rome^ loft the Battel of

Canned to Hannibal, Captain General for the Carthagi7iia?2Sy tho

without Cowardice, yet by Raflmefs, he is not fo excufable.

BUT for Mancinus, brought (as was Posthumius by the Floms, 1. z.

Samnits) to diflionorable conditions by Megera, Captain General "^- '^

of the NumaJitins, there be excufes : As firft, the Numantins, for

their number not exceeding four thoufand fighting men, were the

gallanteft
of fo many, on v/hich the Sun ever flione.

FOURTEEN years had their Commonwealth held tack with

the Romans, in Courage, Condudl, and Virtue, having worfted Pom-
PEY the Great, and made a League with him, when fhe might have

made an end of him, e'er ever Mancinus (of whom CiCfRO gives

a fair Character) came in play : So his Misfortunes, having great ex-

amples, cannot want fom excufe. But fuppofe none of them deferv'd

any excufe, what is it at which thefe examples drive ? againft a Com-
monwealth ? Sure the Sa?/i/uts, the Carthaginians, the Numantins

were as well Commonwealths as the Romans
;
and fo wherever the

advantage gos, it muft ftay upon a Commonwealth : or if it be Ro-
tation that he would be at (for we muft guefs) granting Pontius
the Samnif, and Megera the Numantin, to have bin no more up-
on Rotation, than Hannibal the Carthaginian; yet it is plain
that Rome upon her Rotation overcame not only Pontius, Han-
nibal and Megera, but Samniian, Carthage, and Nmnantia. So

much for Rome
; but, fays he, No

lefs appears by the Rabble of Ge-
Confid./, 91.

nerals often made ufe of by the Athenians, while Men of Valor and Con-

duSl have lain by the walls.

A RABBLE of Generals did I never hear of before ; but not to

meddle with his Rhetoric, wheras each of his Objeftions has at leaft

fom one Contradiftion in it, this has two (one a priori, another a

pofleriori) one in the fnout, another in the tail of it. For had there

bin formerly no Rotation in Athens, how fhould there have bin

men of Valor and ConduSl to
ly by the Walls ?* And if Rotation thence-

forth fliould have ceas'd, how could thofe men ofValor and ConduSl have

don otherwife than
ly by the Walls ? So this inavoidably confeffes, that

Rotation was the means wherby Athens came to be ftor'd with Perfons

of Valor and Conducl, they to be capable of Imployment, and the

Commonwealth to imploy the whole Virtue of her Citizens : And it

being, in his own words, zn Argument of much imperfedlion in a Go-

vernment 7iot to dare to employ the whole Virtue of the Citizens, this

wholly routs a ftanding General ;
for the Government that dares im-

ploy but the Virtue of one, dares not imploy the Virtue of all. Yet

he jogs one.

THOSE Orders muft needs be againfl Nature, which excluding Per- Confid./.gi.

fofis of the beji ^Salifications, give admiftion to others, who have nothing
to commend them but their Art in canvajjingfor the fuffrage of the People.

He never takes notice that the Ballot bars Canvaffing beyond all polfi-

bility
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Book I. bllity of any fuch thing; but we will let that go. Canvaffing, it is

\y>n\J confeft, was more frequent in Rome and Athens than is laudable,
where neverthelefs it is the ftronger Argument for the integrity of po-

pular Suifrage, which, being free from any aid of Art, produc'd in

thole Commonwealths more illuftrious examples (if a man gos no
further than Plutarch's Lives) than are to be found in all the reft

of Story.

Confid./. 91. ^ET, fays he, this Law has bin as often broken as a Commonwealth
has bin brought itito any exigence ; for the hazard of trufting Affairs in

weak hands then appearifig, yiofcriiple has been made to trample upon this

Order
^forgivingthcFower tofome able 77ian at that time rendered incapa-

ble by the Vacation this Law requires. The continuation of the Conful-

Jl-npofyiAKixjiisfuJicientto be alleged for the proof of this, tho' if

occafion were, it might be back'd by plenty ofexamples. His choice con-

futes his pretended variety, who jefts with edg'd tools : this example
above all will cut his fingers ; for by this prolongation of Magiftracy,

or, to fpeak more properly, of Empire (for the Magiftracy of the

Conful was Civil, and confer'd by the People Centuriatis Comitiis, but

his Empire was Military, and confer'd Curiatis) Rome began to drive

thofe wheels of her Rotation heavily in Mari us, which were quite
taken off inC^SAR.

I HAVE heretofore in vain perfuaded them upon this occafion,

to take notice of a Chapter in Machiavel, fo worthy of regard,
that I have now inferted it at length, as follows :

Mach. Dif- THE Procedings of the Roman Commonwealth heifig well confider\i,
cor.B 3.0,24. ^^^ things will befound to have bin the caufes of her difjolution. The

Contention that happened thro the indeavor of the People [always oppos'd
or eluded by the ISIability)

to introduce an Agrarian, and tlje damage that •

accruedfrom the prolongatioJi of Empire, which Mfchiefs, had
they bin

forefeen in due time, the Government by application offit Remedys might
have bin oflonger life and better health. The Difeafes ivhich this Com-

monwealth,frotn contention about the Agrarian, contracted, were acuteand

tumultuous ; but thofe bci7ig fiowcr a7id without tumult whichfe got by

fronndgation ofEmpire, were ChroJiical, and went hotne with her, giving
a warni7ig by her example, how dangerous it is to States that would

injoy
their Liberty, to fuffer Magiftracy (how defervedly foever confer'd) to

rei7iain lo77g in the
pojfefiion ofthefwie Man. Certainly if the

refl of the

Romans, whofe Empire happe7i'd to be prolonged, had bin as vii'tuous

and provident as IjU CIVS Quintius, they had never run into this

infonve72ie7ice. Of fuch wholfo7n example was the goodnefs of this man^
that the Senat and the People, after 07ie oj their ordi7iary Difputes being
com tofom accord, wheras the People hadprolo7ig'

d the Magiftracy oftheir

prefe7it Tribims, in regard they were Perfo7is 77iorefitly oppos'd to the Am-
bitio7i of the Nobility, tha7i by a 7iew EleSlion they could readily have

found ;
whe7i hereupon the Senat (to ftiew they needed 7iot be worfe at this

game) would have prolo7tg'd the Co7ifidat
to Quintius, he refused his

C07ife77t, faying, that ill examples were to be correBed by good 07ies, and

not i7icourag d by others like
the}7ifelves ; nor could theyfiir his Refolution^

by which 77teans they were neceftiated to tnake 7iew Co7ifuls.
Had this fViJ-

dom a7id Virtue, Ifay, bin duly regarded, or rightly imderftood, it
77iight

havefav'd Rome, which thro this 7tegle£l catne to ruin. The firft whofe

E7npire happe7i'd to be p7'olo77g\l was PuhLiLivs Fhilo, his
Co/ifu-

lat expiri7ig at the Catnp before Pala^polis, while it fee7n'd to the Senat that
' "'

he
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he had the ViEiory in his hand (adlum cum Tribunis Plebis ell, ad Popu- Chap. 1 2.

lum ferrent ut cum Philo Conlulatu abiiflet, Proconful rem gereret)
*>—v '

they fent him no SucceJJ'or,
hut prolonged his Empire^ by which means he

" '

came to the firjl Proconful. An Expedient [tho introducedfor the pub-
lic good) that came in time to be the public bane : For by how much the

Roman Armvs 7narch\lfurther qff\ byJo much the like courfe feeming to

be the more neceffary,
became the more cuftomary ;

whence infu'd two per-
nicious conjequences : 'The one

^
that there being fewer Generals, and Men

of known Ability for ConduB, the Art with the reputation of the fame
came to be more ingroft, and obnoxious to Ambition : the other, that a Ge-

neralflandifig long, got fuch hold upon his Army, as could take thein offfrom
the Senat, and hang them on

himj'elf. Thus Marius ajid Sylla could

be follow'd by the Soldiery to the detriment ofthe Commonwealth, and

CiESAR to her perdition, fFheras had KoniQJiever prolonged Empire,

fbe might perhaps not fo foon have arrived at Greatnefs or Acquijition,

but woidd have made
lefs hafle to deftruEtion.

ALL the Dilemma that Machiavel obferves in thefe words, is,

that if a Commonwealth will not be fo flow in her acquifition as is

requir'd by Rotation, fhe will be lefs fure than is requifit to her pre-
fervation. But the Prevaricator (not vouchfafing to fhew us upon
what reafons or experience he grounds this Maxim

j
is pofitive. That Ccnfid./j gz.

the Dilemma into which a Commonwealth is in this cafe brought, is very

dangerous; for eitherfie mift give her feIfa mortal blow by gaining the

habit of infringing fuch Orders as are
neceffaryfor her prefervation, or

receive onefrom without.

THIS fame is "unoihcr Parakeetifm : thefe words are fpoken by
me, after Machiavel, in relation to Diftatorian Power, in which

they are fo far from concluding againil Rotation, that this in cafe

of a Diilator is more efpecially neceffary (maxima libertatis cuflodia
Mamercus a-

efl, ut magna imperia diuturna non fmt, & temporis modus imponatur,
^"

quibus juris imponi non potejl) which could not be more confirm'd

than by him, who in the example of Marius fliews that the con-

trary courfe fpoil'd all.

THE Romans, if they had fent a Succeffor to Publius Philo
at PalapoUs, it may be might have let the Vidtory flip

out of his

hands, it may be not ; however this had bin no greater wound to

the Commonwealth, than that her Acquifition would have bin flower,

which ought not to com in competition with the fafety of a Go-

vernment, and therfore amounts not to a Dilemma, this being a

kind of Argument that fhould not be flub'd of one horn, but have

each of equal length and danger. Nor is it fo certain that increafe

is flower for Rotation, feeing neither was this interrupted by that,

nor that by this, as the greatefl: Adlions of Rome, the Conqueft
of Carthage by SciPio Africanus, of Macedon by Flami-
Nius, and of Antiochus by Asiaticus, are irrefragable Teft:i-

nionys.
I WOULD be loth to fpoil the Confiderer's preferment ; but he

is not a fafe Counfiilor for a Prince, whofe Providence not fupplying
the defed: of Rotation, whether in civil or military affiiirs, with foni-

thing of like nature, expofes himfelf if not his Empire as much to

danger as a Commonwealth. Thus the Sons of Zerviah, Joab 2 Sam. 3. 39.

Captain of the Hofl:, and Abishai his Brother, were too ftrong
for
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Book I. for David ;

thus the Kings ol Ifracl -^w^ oi Juda fell mofl of them

i.XV~>w' by their Captains or Favorits, as I have elfewhere obferv'd more par-

ticularly. Thus Brutus being {landing Captain of the Guards,
could caft out Tarquin ;

thus Sejanus had means to attemt a-

gainft Tiberius
;
Otho to be the Rival of Gal b a, Casperius

iELiANus of Nerva, Cassius of Antoninus, Perennis of

COMMODUS, MaxIMINUS of ALEXANDER, PhILIPPUS of GoR-
dian, vEmilianus of Gallus

;
Ingebus Lollianus, Aureo-

LUS, of GaLLIENUS ; MaGNESIUS of CoNSTANTlUS, MaxIMUS
of Gratian, Arbogastes of Valentinian, Ruffinus of Ar-

cadius, Stilico of Honorius. Go from the Weft into the Eaft :

upon the death of Marcianus, Asparis alone, having the com-
mand of the Arms, could prefer Leo to the Empire ; Phocas de-

prive Mauritius of the lame ; Heraclius depofe Phocas
; Leo

IsAURius do as much to Theodosius Adramyttenus J Nice-
PHORUS to Irene, Leo Armenius to Mich ael Curopalates,
RoMANUS Lagapenus to Constantin, Nicephorus Phocas
to ROMANUS PuER, JOHANNES ZlSMISCES tO NiCEPHORUS PhO-

CAS, Isaac Comnenus to Michael Stratioticus, Boto-
niates to Michael the Son of Ducas, Alexius Comnenus
to Botoniates : which work continu'd in fuch manner till the de-

flrudiion of that Empire. Go from the Eaft to the North : Gusta-
vus attain'd to the Kingdom oi Sweden, by his Power and Command
of an Army; and thusSECECHUs came near to fupplantBoLESLAus
the Third of Foland. If Wallestein had liv'd, what had beconi

of his Mafter ? \x\France \\\t Race ofPharamond was extinguifti'd

by PiPiN ; and that of Pip in in like manner, each by the Major of

the Palace, a ftanding Magiftracy of exorbitant Truft, Go to the

Indys : You fliall find a King of Pegii to have bin thruft out of the

Realm of Tangu by his Captain General. Nay go where you will,

tho this be pretty well, you fliall add more than one example. But
as to the Prevaricator, if he was not given to make fuch mouths, as

eat up nothing clfe but his own words, I needed not have brought

any other Teftimony to abfolve a Commonwealth of Malice in this

Confid./. 47, order than his own, where he fays, 'That when fom Perfon overtops the

^^•.reji in Co?ninands, it is a Difeafe of Monarchy which
eafily

admits of
this cure, that he be reduced to a

lefs Volum, a7id leveled to an equality
with the refi of his Order. Now a Prince can no otherwife level a

Nobleman, that excels the reft thro Command, to equality with his

Order, than by caufing thofe of the fame Order to take their turns in

^°"'""^-^ 93- like Command. Good Wits have ill Memorys. But, hys\\t, I know
not what advantage Mr. Harrington tjiay forefee from the Orders of
this Potation, for my part I can difcovcr no other effect of it than this,

that in a Cotnmonwealth like that of Oceana, taking in the Many ( for

in Venice he
confefj'es

it to be otherwife) where every man willprefsfor-
ward towards Magiftracy, this Law by takiiig off at the end of one year

fom Oficers, and all at the end ofthree, will keep the Republic in a per-

petual Minority : No man having time allowed him to gain that Ex-

perience, which may ferve to lead the Commonwealth to the underfanding

of her true Intereft either at home or abroad.

WHAT I have confeft to be otherwife iii Venice, I have fliewn

already at leaft fo far as concerns the prefent occafion, the cauies of

that
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that defed being incompatible with a Commonwealth confifting of Chap. 12*

the Many ;
otherwife why was not the like found in Athens or 'R.07ne ?

where tho every man prell forward towards Magiftracy, yet the Ma-

giftrats were, for illuilrious examples, more in weight and number
than are to be found in all the reft ofthe world.

IF where Eledlions were the moft expos'd to the Ambition of the

Competitor, and the humors ofthe People, they yet fail'd not to ex-

cel all others that were not popular, what greater Vindication can

there be ofthe natural integrity of popular Suffrage even at the worft .?

But this, where it is given by the Ballot, is at the beft, and free from
all that preffing for Magiftracy in the Competitor, or Fadion of the

People that can any ways be laid to the former : or let the Conliderer

confider again, and tell me by what means either of tliefc in fuch a

State can be dangerous or troublefom ; or if at worft the Orders for

Eleftion in Oceana muft not perform that part, better' than a Croud
and a Sherif. Well

;
but putting the cafe the Eledions which were

not quarrel'd much withal be rightly ftated, yet this I/aw for Terms
and Vacations, by taking offat the end of one year fom Officers, a7id all

at the end of three
^

ivill keep the Republic in perpetual Minority, no

man having time alloid'd him to gain that Experience^ ichich mayferine
to lead the Commonivealth to the underjianding ofher true Intereji at home
or abroad. Becaufe every man will prefs forward for Magiftracy,
therfore there ought not to be Terms and Vacations, left thele fljould

keep the Commonwealth in perpetual Minority. I would once fee an

Argument that might be reduc'd to Mode and Figure. The next

Objeftion is, that thefe Orders takeoffat the end ofone yearfome Offcers,
which is true, and that at the end of three years they take

off' all,

which is falfe
;

for wheras the Leaders of the Commonwealth are

all triennial, the Orders every year take off no more than fuch only
as have finiih'd their three years term, which is not all, but a third

part. Wherfore let' him fpeak out
;
three years is too fliort a term

for acquiring that knowlege which is neceffary to the leading of a

Commonwealth. To let the courfes of Ifracl which were monthly,
and the annual Magiftracys of Athens and Rome go; if three years be
too fliort a term for this purpofe, what was three months ? A Parla-

ment in the late Government was rarely longer liv'd than three

months, nor more frequent than once in a year ;
fo that a man having

bin twelve years a Parlament-man in England, could not have born
his Magiftracy above three years, tho he were not necelTarily fub-

jedl to any Vacation. Wheras a Parlament in Otv^^/cz may in twelve

years have born his Magiftracy fix, notwithftanding the neceffity of his

Vacations. Now which of thefe tvv'o are moft ftraiten'd in the time

neceflary to the gaining of due experience or knowlege for the leading
of a Commonwealth ? Neverthelefs the Parlament of E?igland was
feldom or never without men of fufficient Skill and Ability ; tho the

Orders there were more in number, lefs in method, not written, and
of greater difficulty than they be in Oceana. There, if not the Parla-

ment man, the Parlament itfelfwas upon Terms and Vacations, which
to a Council of fuch a nature is the moft dangerous thing in the

world, feeing DilTolution, whether to a body natural or political, is

Death. For if Parlaments happen'd to rife again and again, this was
not fo much coming to themfelves (feeing a Council of fo different

T t Genius
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Book I. Genius has not bin known) as a new Birth ; and a Council that is

every year new born indeed mud keep a Commonwealth in perpetual

Minority, or rather infancy, always in danger of being overliid by
her Nurfe, or flrangl'd by her Guardian ; wheras an Aflcmbly con-

tinu'd by Succeffion, or due Rotation regulated by Terms, giving
fufficient time for digeflion, grows up, and is like a man, who tho

he changes his Flefl\ neither changes his Body nor his Soul. Thus
the Senat of Venice changing Flefli, tho not fo often as in a Common-
wealth confiding ofthe Many were requifit, yet ofteneft of any other

in the world, is, both in Body and Soul, or Genius, the mod unchange-
able Council under Heaven. Flefli mud be chang'd, or it will dink
of it felf ;

there is a Term neceffary to make a man able to lead the

Commonwealth to her Intered, and there is a Term that may inable

a man to lead the Commonwealth to his Intered. In this re£;ard it is,

that, according to Mamercus, the Vacations are [inaxima Uber-

tatis cuftodia) the Keepers of the Libertys of Oceana.

THE three Regions into which each of the leading Councils is

divided, are three Forms, as I may fay, in the School of State : for

them of the third, tho there be care in the choice, it is no fuch great
matter what be their fkill ; the* Ballot which they praftis'd in the

Tribe being that in the performance wherof no man can be out : and

this is all that is neceflary to their Novitiat or firdyear, during which
time they may be Auditors. By the fecond, they will have feen all

the Scenes, or the whole Rotation of the Orders, fo facil, and fo' in-

telligible, that at one reading a man underdands them as a Book, but

at once afting as a Play; and fo methodical, that he will remember
them better. Tell me then what it is that can hinder him for the fe-

cond year fi-om being a Speaker ; or why for the third, fliould he not

be a very able Leader.

THE Senat and the Prerogative, or Reprefentative of the People,

being each of like conditution, drop annually four hundred, which in

a matter of ten years amount to four thoufand experienc'd Leaders,

ready upon newEleftlons'to refume their leading.
ANOTHER thing which I would have condder'd is, whether

our mod eminent men found their Parts in Parlament, or brought
them thither. For if they brought them, think you not the military
Orders of the Youth, the Difciplln of the Tribes, the eight years
Orbs of the Embad'adors, the provincial Armys oi Oceana^ likely to

breed men of as good Parts, as to fuch matters? Nor have Adrono-
mers that familiarity with the Stars, which men without thefe Orbs

will have with fuch as are in them. He is very dull, who cannot per-
ceive that in a Government of this frame the Education mud be uni-

verfal, or diffus'd throout the whole Body. Another thing which is

as certain as comfortable, is, that the pretended depth and didiculty in

matters of State is a mere cheat. From the beginning of the World
to this day, you never found a Commonwealth where the Leaders

having honediy enough, wanted fkill enough to lead her to her true

Intered at home or abroad : that which is necedary to this end, is not

fo much Skill as Honedy ; and let the Leaders of Oceana be didioned

if they can. In the leading of a Commonwealth aright, this is cer-

tain, Wifdom and Honedy are all one : and tho you fliall find de-

fers in their Virtue, thofe that have had the fewed, have ever bin

and for ever fliall be, the wifed:.

ROME
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R OME was never ruin'd, till her Balance being broken, the Nobility Chap. 1 2.

fbnaking their antient Virtue, abandon'd themielves to their Lufts ;
<-—y—-^

and the Senators, who, as inthecafe ofJugurtha, were all brib'd,

turn'd Knaves; at which Turn all their Skill in Government (and in

this never men had bin better fkiU'd) could not keep the Common-
wealth from overturning. Cicero, an honeft man, lubor'd might
and main; Pomponius Atticus, another, delpair'd ; Cato tore

out his own Bowels ; the Poignards of Brutus and Cassius nei-

ther confider'd Priiice nor Father : But the Commonwealth had fprung
her Planks, and

fpilt
her Ballafl: ; the world could not fave her.

FOR the clofe, the Prevaricator, who had judg'd before, that

fhere was much reafon to expeSffom qf the Clergy (againji all of lobom
Q^^^^^p ,5

Mr. Harrington has declared War) would undertake the parrel, /. 94.

tells me in the laft line, that there be to whom he has recommended the

Difquifition of the Jewifi Commonwealth.

IT is a miferable thing to be condemn'd to the perpetual Budget ;

once turn an honeft man to me. In the mean time, that it may be fur-

ther feen, how much I am delighted in fair play, fince fome Divines,

it may be, are already at work with me, and I have not fo fully

explain'd my felfupon that Point, which with them is of the greateft

concernment, that they can yet fay, they have peep'd into my hand,
or feen my game ; as I have won this trick. Gentlemen, or fpeak, fo

I play them out the laft Card in the next Book for Up.

An Advertifment to the Reader, or a Direction

contain'din certain Querys, how the Common-
wealth oiOceana maybe examin'd or anfwer'd

by divers forts of men, without fpoiling their

high Dance, or cutting off any part of their

Elegance, or freenefs of Expreflion.

To the Scholar that has pafs'd his Novitiat in Story.

I. TT T H£ THE R the Balance of Property in Land coming throW Civil
Vicifjitude byflow and tindtfcern'd degrees, to alter as

it did, and tofland as it dos in Oceana, any other Government could

have bin introduc'd, otherwife than by the interpoftion offoren Arms,
that could hav6 fubfifted naturally without Violence or ReluSlancy, or

fteddily without frequent Changes^ Alterations, aftd Plunges, except
that only ofthe CommoJiwealth propos'd "?

II, WHE THE R the Balance in Landfoflanding, as has bin fhewn,
the Commonwealth proposed, being once ejlablijlfd.,

were without the

immediat hand of God, as by Peftilence, Famin, or Inundation,

to be alter'd or broken j and which way ?

Tt 2 Te
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To the Godly Man.

I. 'Z'TT HETHER Human Prudence be not a Creature ofGod^ andW to ivhat end God made this Creature ?

II. WHETHER the Commonwealth o/'Ifrael in her main Orders, that

is tofay, theSenat, the People, and the Magiftracy, ivas not ereSied by
thefame Rules of human Prudence loith other Commonwealths ?

III. WHETHER Jethro were not a Heathen ?

IV. WHETHER God did 7iot appro'-ae of the Ad-cice c/ Jethro;
in the Fabric of the Cotnmonivealth o/'Ifrael ?

V. WHETHER the natural Body of a Godly Man can any otherwife
befaid to fupport and nourijh it fclf in the Air, or between Heaven

and Earth, than by a fgiirative Speech ? or whether it be any more

poftiblefor the Political Body of a People fo to do, thanfor the natural

Body ofa Godly Man ?

To the Grandee, or Learned Commonwealthfman.

I. TXT ^^THER a noble Houfckeeper has a Horfekeeper, that is asW well to live as hi)nfelf; and whether the Hcufekeeper, ftjould he

loje
his Eftate, would not be a Horfekeeper rather than want Bread f

II. WHE THE R Riches and Poverty, more or
Icfs,

do 7iot introduce

Com7nand or ObedieJice, more or
Icfs,

as well in a public as in a pri~
vat Eftate ?

III. WHETHER the IntroduBion ofComjnand or Obedience, more or

lefs,
either in a public or private Eftate, dos not form or change the

Genius of a Man, or of a People accordingly ? Or what is the reafo?i

why the Peafant o/" France is bafe, and the lower People in England

of a high Courage ?

IV. WHETHER the Ge^iius of the People of Ozf\n?i, has bin oflate

years, or be devoted or addiSled to the Nobility and Clergy as infor-
mer times ?

V. WHETHER the Geitius of the People o/" Oceana, not being ad-

diiled to the Nobility and Clergy as foriicrly, can be faid to be for

Monarchy, or againft it f

VI. WHETHER the People be not frequently miftaken in Names,
while as to Things they mean otherwife ; or whether the People of O-
ceana deftring Mofiarchy in Name, do not in Truth defire a Govern-

ment of Laws, aiid fiot ofMe?! '?

VII. WHETHER for thefe Reafons, not to know how to hold the Ba-
lance or Foundation ofa Governmentfteddy, nor yet to reform, or vary
the Orders of the fame (as the Foundation cqms to vary) be not to de-

liver a Nation to certain Ruin and Definition ?

To the Rational Man.

I.TT T HE THE R there be
a?ty^ thing in this Fabric or Model thatW is contradiBory to

itfclf,
to Reafon, or to Truth ?

II. WHETHER a Comtnonwealth that is franid intire or complete
in all her neceffary Orders, without a7iy 77ia7i7ier of co7itradi6lio7i to

herfelf, to Reafon, or to Truth, can yet befalfe or i77fujicie7it
"i
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Advertlfment to the READER.

BOOKS-,
efpeelally ivhofe Authors have got themfelves

Names^ are Leaders ; wherfore in cafe any of thefe err

m Leadings it is not ojily lawful^ but matter of Confcience
to a 7na7i that perceives it^ asfar as he is able, to warn o-

thers. This were Apology enoughfor my isoriting againfl^
Dr, Hammond a?7d Dr, Seam.an ; ajidyet I have happen d
to be brought under afarther Obligation to this

enterprife,
their Books have bin fent me by way of Obje&ion againfi
what I have formerly faid of_ Ordination^ and am daily
more a?id more co?ifrm'd Ifjail make good. However, there

ca?i be no great hurt i?i this Effay, Truth being, like Venifon^
not only the befl Quarry, but the beji Gajne.

Order of the DJfcourfe.

To manage the prefent Controverfy with the more Clearnefs, I

have divided my difcourfe into five Parts or Chapters.
'THE Firji^ explaining the ivords Chirotonia and Chirothefia, para-

fhrafiically relates the Story of the Perambidatioyi made by the Apojiki
Paul and Barnabas thro the Citys of Lycaonia, Pifidia, ^d by

way oflntroduSlion.
THE SccofidP:ie'ws thofe Citys,

or mojl ofthem, at the time ofthis Per-

ambidation, to have bin under popular Government. In which is contained

the whole Adtninijlration of a Roman Province.

THE ThirdJJjeios the DeduBion ofthe Chirotonia from Popular Go-

vernment, and of the Original Right ofOrdinationfrom the Chirotonia.

In which is contained the Injlitution ofthe Sanhedrim or Senat o/^Ifrael by

Moses, and of that at Rome hv Romulus.
THE Fourthfcws the DeduSlion of the Chirothefia. from Monarchi-'

cal or Arifocratical Government, and the fecond way ofOrdinationfrom
the Chirothefia. In which is contained the Commonwealth of the Jews as

itflood after the Captivity.
THE Fifth debates whether the Chirotonia, ?«V in the Citys ^nention'd^

was (as is pretended by Dr. Hammond, Dr. Seaman, and the Au-
thors theyjollow) the fame with the Chirothefia, or afar differe?it thing.

In which are contained the divers kinds ofChurcb-Government introduced

and exercis'd in the age of the Apoflles.

I AM entring into a Difcourfe to run much, for the Words, upon a

Language not vulgar, which therfore I fliall ufe no otherwife than by

way of Parenthefis, not obftrudling the Senfe ;
and for the Things, upon

Cuftoms that are foren, which therfore I fliall interpret as well as I can.

Now fo to make my way into the parts of this difcourfe, that (wheras

they who have hitherto manag'd it in Engliflj, might in regard of

their Readers have near as well written it in Greec) I may not be above

the vulgar capacity, I fliall open both the Names wherof, and the Things

wherupon we are about to difpute, by way of Introduction.

A
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CONCERNING

ORDINATION
The INTRODUCTION,

O R

Firft Chapter.

THE
Names or Words wherof we are about to difpute are ^^^/^^^W/-/L{

Greec, the ont Chirotonia, the otehr Chirothefia. The firft /• ^^/ti-Jcrt/
fignification of the word Chirotonia, in Suidas, imports

a certain lend adlion of the hand, which feems alfo by the Grccc that

renders it by the lame word, to have bin intimated in
Ifa. 5. 9. In

the fecond fignification with Suidas, it is iKXoy-fi, Wvtw^
x-'^Mo-ir,

EkSiion (that is to fay of Magiftrats) or Ratijication (that is to fay of

Laws) by the Many : which amounts both by his Teftimony, and

that generally of antient Authors, to this, that the mod ufual and na-

tural fignification of the word Chirotojiia is Popular Suffrage^ whether I . f^-^y^^^^ '*^'

given, as when they fpeak o^ Athens, by the holding up of hands; or *f*'
as when they fpeak (as dos Suidas in the place mention'd) oi Rome,
and other Commonwealths (whofe Suffrage was not given with this

Ceremony) without holding up of hands.
^

,

CHIROTHESIA
('tt-'jetk yji^-2v)

is a word that in the ftridl fig- i.C^^-^-^^*-^
nification imports laying on ofhands, and no more : but the

'Jenios ufing to ^

confer their Ordination moft commonly by laying on of hands, and yet
fomtimes by word of mouth, or by letter, the word both as it relates to

the cuftom ofthe Jewip Commonwealth, and Ordination thence tranf-

plantcd into the Church of Christ, fignifys Ordination confer'd by
one man, or a few men, that is to fliv, by foin diftin^l Order from
the People, whether with impofition of hands, or without it,

THESE words thus interpreted, I (hall throout my difcourfe

(which elfe muft have run altogether upon the Greec) prefume, as al-

ready I have don, to take for good Engl/JJj, and fo procede to the

things v/herof v/e are to difpute ; firfi:, by opening the Scene of this

Perambulation, which will be don befi; by the help of Erasmus, a Lr^ntuJ.

man as for his Learning not inferior to any, fo for his freedom not ad-

didled to Intercfts or Partys. For the remainder then of this Intro-

duftion, I Ihall begin with the nineteenth Verfe of the eleventh, and

continue my difcourfe to the end ofthe fourteenth Chapter ot the A^s ;

interweaving the Text where it is darker with the Paraphrafe of that

excellent Author, for light, and his Paraphrafe with the Text, where
it is clearer, for brevityj in manner following.

THET
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Book II. THET ivhom the heat of Terjecutmi from the Death o/" Stephen
v..^'"VX^' haddifpers'd, travel'd th>-o the Citys and Fi/Iages as far as Phcn'ice, and
Afts J I. ig.

^1^^ adjacent Hand o/'Cyprus ;
as alfo thro Antiochia, ii;hich lies between

Phcnice and Cilicia, preaching the Go/pel receiv'dfrom theApoJlles, id}ich

neverthelefs they dar'd not to cotnmimicat but tofuch only as were of the

Jewifh Nation, not out of Envy, but a kind of Superjlition, they be-

lieving that to do other'wife ivere to give the Childrens Bread to Dogs,
ivhich Chriji hadforbid.
B UTfom of them that believ'd, being o/' Cyprus and Cyrene, ivhen

they came to Antioch, had the boldnefs to fpeak of Cn'Ki^r to the Greece,

preachitig the Lord Jesus, in which they made fuch progrcfs thro the

Blejfing of God upon them and their Labors, that a great number of thefe

alfo believing the Gofpel, were turn'd to the Lord. 'The tidings of thefe

things comifig to the ears oj the Church which was at Jerufalem, a man of

jipojlolical Sincerity, Barnabas ifZ;^ Levite, « Cyprian /'or;/, wasfent

by the Apojiles to take a view ofwhat was don upon theplaces ; and ifhe

found it to be according to the will ofGod, to approve of it, by authority of
the Apojiles. So great caution in receiving the Gentils to the Gofpel was

?iot, that the thing was 7iot greatly dtfir'd by the Apojiles ; but lefl it jhould

afterwards be repealed or made void by the Jews, as don raf:l)\ or that tlji

GentWs fould rely lefs upon what was done, as conceiving it needed ratif-
cation by the Law. Wherfore Barnabas /o foon as he came to Antioch,
andfound the Greecs by Faith, and without projefjion ofthe Law, to have

received thefame Grace ofGod with the Jews, was very muchjofd that

the number ofBelievers increased, and exhorted them to remain conjiant in

their Enterprize ofadhering to the Lord. For he was a good man, and

full ofthe Holy Spirit, and ofFaith. Wherfore thro his minifiry it came

topafs, that a multitude ofother Believers were added to theformer. Now
Antioch being not farfrom Cilicia, the Neighborhood of theplace ijivited

him to feek Paul, the fitteji helper in this work, as chofen by Christ
to preach his Jiame to the Gentils and Kings of the Earth. For when

VAVhfledfro}?! Jerufalem, the Difciples had conduSled him to Celiirea

e/Phenice, whence he went to Tarfus
;
whom therfore when Barnabas

badfound there, he brought to Antioch, hoping in a City bothfamous atid

populous (but with a confused f?iixture of Jews a7id Greecsj to receive the

better fruit thro the aid ofan Apojlle 7nore pecidiarly defign'dto this work.

Thefe two being converfant a wholeyear in the Church 0/'Antioch, which by
the confluence both of Jews aiid Greecs became very numerous, fo many
nvere addedby theirpreaching, that wheras hitherto, not expofmg the name

©/"Christ to envy, they had bin call'd'D\k\^\ts, they now began firfl at

Antioch from the natne of their Founder to be call'd Chriflians. //; thefe

times certain Prophets ca?nefrom the City of Jerufalem to Antioch, wher-

of one nam'd AGA'&v?,fla7idi?ig up in the Co7igregation, fg^iifydby in-

Jpiration, that there flmild be a great Dearth thro the whole world ;

•which ca77ie topafs under Claudius C^sar, theSuccefforofCh.\.\G\i~
la. At this tiine they at Jerufalem, partly becaufe they were poor at their

C07iverfi07i to the Gofpel, partly becaufe they had depofited their Goods in

C07nm07i, andpartly becaife they had binfpoild by the P/'iejisfor theirpro-

fefjion o/'Chr 1ST, ordai7i'd that by the contribution ofjiich
as had wher-

withal, efpecially a7no7ig the believi7ig Gentils, Mo7iyf:ould be
fe77t to the

relief of the Ch7-ijiia7is dwelling in Judea ; butfo that this Co7itribution.

was 7iot to before'd butfree, and accordi7jg to every 77ia7i's
ability. This

Mo7iy thus gather'd was fe7it by Paul ««</ Barnabas to the Elders

at
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at Jerufalem, to be diflributedat their dtfcretiGn tofuch as ivere tn need. Chap, i.

While Paul and Barnabas 'vbere thus imploy'd. King Herod, the '-'^V^*^

fame that beheaded John, and return'd Christ cloth d, thro derifion,

imvhite, /o Pilat, beinggrieifd to fee this kind ofPeople increafc^ and

the Name
<?/"Jesus King of the Jews to grow famous in divers Nations,

became concerii'd to root outfuch a Faction, atidfofpreading ; wherfore he

Jfretclfd forth his hand to ve^c certain of the Church, kiII'd Jam^es the

Brother o/"John loith the Sivord
j
and becaife he faio it pleased the Jews

proceded further to take Peter
alfo,

who being imprifn'd, was after-
ward miraculoufy delivered. But Paul and Barnabas having per-

form'dthe Truf committed to them by the Brethren, and delivered the Con-

tributionfor reliefofthe Poor to the Apofiles, returnedfrom Jerufalem to

Antio'ch, taking with them John, whofc Sirname was Marc.
NO IF the Church of Antioch. fourifh'd in fuch manner, that p.ie

hadfomfll'd with the gift ofProphecy, and others with that of Teaching ;

among whom was Barnabas and Simeon, alias Niger, together
with LuciAS a Cirenian, and Manaen who had bin brought up with

Herod the Tetrarch, whom he left
to com to Christ: but the chief

of them was Saul, indow'd with all the Gifts and Graces ApoJlolicaL
While all thcfe were intent upon the Minifry ofthe Church, imploying their

feveral Gifts to the Glory of God, and in his mof acceptable Service, the

Salvation of Souls, withfafing and prayer, the Holy Gho/l bei?igfir'd

tip by their Zeal, fgnifed his Will by the Prophets, faying, Separat me
Barnabas and VAVhfor the Work wherto I have call'd them, namely,
to be DoSlors of the Gentils, that by them I may propagat the GofpcL
The command of the Spirit was obeyd, and Barnabas with Paul,
to the end that every one might fee who are chofen, were feparatedfrom the

reft ;
and when the Congregation had u7ia7iimoifly implor'd thefavor of

God by prayer andfafling, the moft eminent in Authority among them laid

their hands upon the Perfonsfofeparated, andfent them wherever the Spi-
rit of God fjould direSl thein. By this impulfe therfore Barnabas
atid Paul went to Seleucia, being a Pronmito-ry of Antiochia, afid

thencefail'd into the HandofCy^xus, where they landed at Salamis, afamous
City upon the Eaftern part of the Hand ; they preach'd not human Inven-

tions, but the Word of God, 7ior thatbyfealth, but in the Synagogs ofthe

Jews, wherofthro the Neighbourhood of Syx'v^i
there wasfore. This Ho-

nor by the Commandment of Christ was always defer'd to the Jews,
that the Gofpel Jlmdd befirfl offer'

d to them, lefi they being a querulous
and repining Nation, fiouldcomplain that they weredefpis'd. Thus travel'd

thefe Apofles thro the whole Hand, till they came to
Vi.'^ho?.,

a
City confe-

crated to Venus upon the Weftern Coa/i of Cyprus. Here theyfound a
certain Magician call'd Bar ]Bsus, thatis, the Son of]esvs a ]c\v, both

by Nation and Religion, under which color he falfy pretended to the gift

of Prophefy. This man follow'd the Coui't of Sergivs V*aulvs, Pro-
conful or Governor of the Hand for the Romans, otherwif a prudent
man; but this fort ofVermin infinuats it feIf into the befl to chitfe, that

fo their Corruption may do the greaterand tijore compendious mifchicj to ?/ian-

kind. The Proconful neverthelefs having imderftood the Gofpel to beplant-

ing throout Cyprus, 7iot only forbore to fop the ears of others, but by

fending for Barnabas atid Paul feem'd defirous to open his own.

Ulierfore Bar ] esvs indeavoring to refift the growth of the Word, as

an 'Enemy to Christ, and reffing the Truth with Falfood, afrife

arofe between the true Prophets andafalfe one {forfuch is the Literpreta-
U u tion
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Book II. t'lon of the Syriac word ElymasI ivhom Paul at length confuted offpi-
«—"Y""*^ ritual blindnefs, by taking away the Eys of Lis body, miraculoiifyfirnck in

th: prefence of the Procon ul, who at thefame time receiving the light (f

the Gofpel, imbrac'd the Cbrijlian Faith. This being don at Paphos,
Paul imbark'd there with his

jfifjociats for the
lef'er Alia, and came to

Perga, being a City of Pamphylia; here John, whofe Sirtiatne was

Marc, Icjt them, and return'd to ]cvu(ix\eTii, while they, when they had

•z-V/^fc'i Pa'Tiphylm, travel'd to AntiochAa, a Ci
ty ofFiCidia, where havi?ig

enter'd a Synagog, they fat after the vfual manner with there]}, attentive

to the Law and the Prophets ; wheroj when the Parts appointed were read,

and no man flood up, the Rulers of the Synggog perceiving that the Stran-

gers by their labit tcrr^' Jews, andjuchasby their afpe^i promis'd more than

ordinary, fent to them, dfiring that ij they had any word of exhortation

for the People, they would [peak. Wheruion'?AVihfanding up, preach'd
to them Christ; whence ca?ne the Word of the Lord to be .divulg'd
throout that Region, tho the Jews out of envy to the Gentils, fiirring tip

the devouteft Matrons (an Art not unknown in thefe times) and by
them the cijief of the City, rais'd fuch Sedition in it, and Tumult againji
the Apojiles, that Paul ^«^ Barnabas beijig cafl out, J}:ook of the dnjl

from their feet againfl them, and went thence to Icoiiium a Citv of Lyca-
Chap. 14. onia. fVhen they were com to Icon'ium, entring with the ]evfs after the

cu/Iom into the Synagog, they preach'd, as they hadat AvAloch, theGofpelof

Jefus Ckri/1, and with fuch cficacy, that multitudes both oj the Jews and

Greecs believ'd. Here again the Envy of the Jews became the Author of
Sedition, by which ineans the City was divided into two Parts or FaElions,

wherof onefloodfor the unbelieving Jews, and the otherfor the Apoflles.

At length whenfuch of the Gentils as were join'd with the Jews, and the

Riders of the City, made an aflault upon the Aboftles, to offer violence

andjione them ; they being aware oj it, fled to Lyllra (a City of Lycaonia,
which is apart oj' Pamphylia) and Derbe. At Lyflra thej-e was a man
lame ofhisject from the Womb, whohuving lijlen'dto Paul with great
Attention and Zeal, wasmiraculoufly cur'd by theApoflle; when the People

feeing what Paul had don, cry'd out. The Gods were defended in thelikc-

ncfs of men : aperfuaflon that might gain the more eafly upon the minds of
the Lycaonians yj/r the Fable c/' Jupiter aJtd Mj: rcvry, jaid to

have defcended in human fkape, and bin ente^'tain'd by Lycaon, from
ivhom the Lycaonians received their name. Whe^fore they ccll'dBarna-
bas, for the gravity of his afpeEl, Jupiter ;

Paul /c;- his Eloquence,
M, RCURY : a}id the Prie/i of Jupiter, who dwelt in the Suburbs,

brought Bidls andGarlandsto thcGatesoftheHoifewhere'the'Apoflles were,
to have offer'

d Sacriflce with the People, which the Apoflles abhorring, vi-

goroifly diffuaded. In the 'mean time certain Jews by Nation that were

Unbelievers, coming from Antioch of Pifidia, and Iconium, drew the

People to the other extreme, who from jdcrificing to the ApcjUes fell en

Jloning them; a work which was brought fo near to an end, that Paul

being drawn by them out of the City, was leftfor dead, the hefoon after

recover'd, and went thence with Barnabas to Derbe : when they had

propagated the Gofpel there alfo, they return'd to Lyftra, Iconium, and

Antiochia, confirmingthe Difcipleswhomthcy had co7iverted. New becaufc
the propagation of the Gofpel requir'd that the Apoflles fl:ould be moving
thro divers Nations, /M' chirotonizing them Elders in every Congrega-
tion or Church, that is, ordaining them Elders by the Votes of the

People in every City, left them toperform the Dutys ofthe abfent Apo/lles,
and
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and when they hadfajied andp}-afd, commended them to the Lord. Thefe Ch^^. 2.

things being brought to a conclufwn, orfiniJJj'dat Antioch in Pifidia, when «——v-—^

they hadperambulated this Country, they aifovi/itedFdmphylia;fou}ifig the

Go/pel where it was ?iot yetfown, and conjir7ning thofe who already believ'd,

till they came to Perga : where having order'd their affairs, they procededto

Attalia, being a maritim City of Pamphylia ;
andfrom thence they fail'd

back to Antioch o/'Syria, whence they firjl fet out, with Coinmiffion from
the Elders, to preach the Gofpel to the Gentils, and where by the Chiro-

thelia, or Impofition of hands, Prayer and Fafting, they had bin re-

commended to the Grace of God, and defign'd to the Work ?iowfnifyd.
IN this Narrative you have mention both of the Chirotonia and of

the Chirothefia, or Impofition of handsj but of the former as ofOrdi-

nation ; for by that fuch vs'ere made Presbyters or Church-Officers

as were not fo before : of the latter not, I think, as ofOrdination, at

leaft in the fcnfe we now take it ; but as of delignation of Perfons to

an occaiional and temporary imployment, that had bin ordain'd before,

for fo fure had Paul at leaft. However, that which is ofFer'd by this

Narrative to
prefent confideration, is no more than the bare Story,

CHAP. II.

n)at the Citys, or mojl of the?n nam d in the Perambula-

tion of the Apoflles Paul and Barnabas, were at

that time imder popular Government. In which is con-

tain d the Adininifiration of a Roman Province .

TH E Romans of all Nations under Heaven were indow'd, as

with the higheft Virtues, fo with the greateft human Glory;
which preceded from this efpecially,

that they were in love with fuch

as were in love with their Liberty. To begin with their dawn, the
.

,

Pri-cernates (a free People inhabiting the City and Parts adjoining, ttj-^^'^'^^-

which at this day is call'd Piperno, fom fifty miles from Rofne, and five

from Sep) being the fecond time conquer'd by the Romans, it was

confulted in the Senat what courfe Hiould be taken with them ; where
while fom, according to the different temper of men, fhew'd them-

felves hotter, and others cooler, one of the Privernates more mind- Liv.1.8. c.zi.

ful of the condition wherin he was born, than of that wherin he .

was filn, happen'd to render all more doubtful : for being afk'd by
a Senator of the feverer judgment, what Punifhment he thought
the Privernates might deferve, Such (fays he) as they deferve who

believe tbemfehes worthy of Liberty. At the courage of which an-

fwcr, the Conful (perceiving in them that had bin vehement e-

nough before againft the Privernates but the greater animofity, to

the end that by a gentler Interrogatory he might draw fom fofter

anfvverfrom him) reply'd. And what if we infliSi
no punifl:iment at all,

but pardon you ;
what Peace may we expeB ofyou ? Why ifyou give us

a good one
(faid

the other) a fteady andperpetual Peace, but if an ill one,

720t long. At which a certain Senator falling openly upon rufHing and

threatning the Privernat, as if thofe words of his tended to fom prac-
tice or intention to ftir up the Citys in Peace to Sedition, the better

part of the Fathers being quite of another mind, declar'd. That
they

had heard the voice ofa Man, and of a Freeman. For why, faid they,

U u 2 flmdd
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jjjould
it he tJjoiight that any Man or People will remain longer imder fucb

a Burden as they are not able to hear, than till they can throiv if doivfi ?

'There a Peace isfaithful, where it is 'voluntary ; ifyou will have Slaves,

you are not to trujl them but their Fetters. To this opinion the Conful

efpecially inclining, inclin'd others, while he openly profclt. That they
laho had no thought hut upon their Liberty, could not but he thought worthy
to he Romans : wherupon the Decree pafl by Authority of the Fathers,
which was afterwards propos'd to tlie Congregation, and ratify 'd by
the Command ofthe People, wherby the Privernates were made Citi-

zens of Rome. Such was the Genius of the Rojnan Commonwealth j

where by the way you may alfo obferve the manner of her Debate

and Refult (Authoritate Patrum Gf fufju Populi) by the Advice of the

Senat, and the Cbirotonia of the People.
BUT that which in this place is more particularly ofFer'd to confi-

deration, is her ufuab way of proceding in cafe of Conquell with other

Nations : for tho bearing a haughty brow towards fuch as, not content-

ed to injoy their Liberty at liome, would be her Rivals abroad, flie

dealt far otherwife, as with Carthage ; this cafe excepted, and the

pilling and polling of her Provinces, which happen'd thro the Avarice

and Luxury of her Nobility, when the Balance of popular Power

being broken, her Empire began towards the latter end to languilli and

decline ; the way which ihe took with the Privernates was that which
fhe ufually obferv'd with others throout the courfe of her Viftorys, and

was after the Change of Government made good at leafh in fom part

by the Roman Emperors, under whom were now thofe Citys men-
tion'd in the prefent Perambulation of the Apoflles Paul and Bar-
nabas. Strabo for his credit among human Authors is equal to

any ; he liv'd about the time of this Perambulation, and being a Greec,
is lefs likely to be partial : Of that therfore which 1 have affirm'd to

have bin the courfe of the Romans in their Viftorys, I fhall make choice

of this Author for a witnefs ;
firft where he epitomizes tlie Story of

Strab. I. g. Athens after this manner : When the Carians by Sea, and the Boeotians by
Land wajled Attica., Cecrops the Prince, to bring the People under

fhelter, planted them iii twelve Citys, Cecropia, Tetrapolis, Epacrea,
Decelea, Eleufis, Aphydna, Thoricus, Brauron, Cytherus, Sphettus,

Cephiflia, Phalerus ; which Theseus is faid to have contrasted into 07ie

called Athens. The Government ofthis City had fnany changes ; atfrji it

was Mo?iarchical, then Popular : This again was ujierp'd hy the Tyrants
PisiSTRAT vs and his Sons, whence recover'd, it fell afterwards into

the hands ofthe Few, as when thefour hundred once, and again the thirty

Tyrants were impos'd hy the Lacedemonians, in the War (j/'Peloponnefus :

which Yoke the Athenians (by means of their faithful Army)fjaking oJf\

reftored theirpopidar Government, and held it till the Romans attain d to

the Domitiion of Greece. Now tho it he true that they were not a little dif-

turh'd hy the Kings o/"Macedon, to whom they were forced to yieldfom
kind of obedience

; they neverthelefs preferv'd theform of their Common-

wealthfo intire, that there be who afirm it never to have bin better admi-

nifired, than atfuch time as ^d.ce6.or\ was govern'd hy CAisan der :

for this Prince, tho in other thi?tgs more inclining towards the Tyraiit^

having taken Athens hy Surrender, us'd not the People ill, but fiiade

Demetrius Phalereus the Difciple of Theophrastus the

Philofopher, chiefMagifirat amo?ig them ;
a man fo far frojn ruining

their popular State (as in the Commentarys he wrote upon this kind ofGo-

vernment
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vemmcnt is attefted) that he repaired it. Neverthelefs, 'whetherfufpeEied Chap. 2.

or envy'dfor his greatncfs withoutfupport by the Macedonians, after the

death of Cassand^.r he fed i?ito Egypt, while his Enemys breaking
down his Statues (as fom fay) made homely Vefels of them. But the

Romans having receiv'dthe Athenians under theirpoptdarform, left them

their Laws and Libertys untouch'd, till in the war with Mithrida-
TES they were fore'd to receivefuch Tyrants as that King was pleased to

give them; wherof Ariston the greatejl, when the Romans had re-

taken the Cityfrom him, beitigfound trampling upon the People, wasput
to death by Sylla, and the City pardon'd, which to this day (he wrote

about the reign of Tiberius) not only enjoys her Libertys, but is high
in honor with the Romans. This is the Teftimony oFStrabo agree-

ing with that of Cicero, where difputing of Divine Providence, h»

fays tliat to affirm the World to be govern'd by Chance, or without Gody
is as if one foiddfay that Athens were not goverii'd by the Areopagits.
Nor did the Romans by the depofition of the fame Author (or indeed

of any other) behave themfelves worfe in A/ia (the fcene of our pre-
fent difcourfe, where the fame Paul, ofwhom weare fpeaking, being
born at Tarfus, a City of Cilicia, that had acquir'd hke or greater Pri-

vilege by the fame bounty, was aUb a Citizen of Rome) than in Greece.

Afia is underftood in three lignitications : Firft, for the third part of

the World anfwering to Europe and Africa. Secondly, for that part of

Afia which is now call'd Natolia. Thirdly, for that part of it which
Attalus KXwgoi Pergamum, dying without Heirs, bequeath'd and

left to the People of Rome : this contain'd Myfia, Phrygia, JEolis, Io-

nia, Carta, Doris, Lydia, Lycaonia, Pifidia, and by confequence the

Citys wherof we are fpeaking. To all thefe Countrys the Romans gave
their Liberty, till in favor of Aristonicus, the Baftard of Eu-
MENEs, many of them taking Arms, they were recover'd, brought
into fubjedlion, and fram'd into a Province.

WHEN a Conful had conquer'd a Country, and the Roma?isin-

tended to form it into a Province, it was the cuflom of the Senat to

fend [decern Legatos) ten of their Members, who with the Conful had

power to introduce and eftablifli their provincial way of Government.
In this manner ^/7rt was form'd by Marcus Aqjjilius Conful;
afterwards fo excellently reform'd by Sc^vola, that the Senat in

their Edifts us'd to propofe his example to fucceding Magiftrats, and

the Inhabitants to celebrat a Feaft to his Name. Neverthelefs Mith-
ridates King of Pontus

(all the Romans in this province being maf-

facred in one day) came to poffefs himfelf of it, till it was recover'd

at feveral times by Sylla, Murena, Lucullus and Pom-
PEY. The Romans, in framing a Country into a Province, were not

accuftom'd to deal with all the Inhabitants of the lame in a like man-

ner, but differently according to their different merit. Thus divers

Citys in this were left free by Sylla, as thofe of the
Ilienfes,

the

Chians, Rhodians, Lycians and Magnefians, with the Cyzicens, tho

the laft of thefe aftervi'ards for their praftices againfl: the Romans for-

feited their Liberty to Tiberius, in whofe Reign they were for this

reafon deprlv'd of the fame.

TAKING Afia in the firft fenfe, that Is, for one third part of the

World, the next Province of the Romans in this Country was Cilicia^

containing Pamphylia, Ifauria, and Cilicia more peculiarly fo call'd.

Here Cicero was fomtimes Proconful, in honor to whom part of

Phrygia^
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Book II. Phrygia, with Pifidia, and Lycaoiiia, were taken from the former, and
"——V—^ added to this Jurifdidlion, by which means the Citys wherof we are

fpeaking came to be of this Province. Adjoining hereto was the Com-
monweahh of the Lycia?is, which the Romans left free: into this aUb
the City oi. Attalia by fom is computed, but Icohiian both by Stra-

£„ii^ BO and Cicero J
the latter wherof being Proconful, in his Journy

from Laodicea, was recelv'd by the Magiitrats and Dcput\ s of this

City. Lvflra and Derhe, being Citys oiLycaonia^ mufi: alio hi;ve bin of

the fame Province, Next to the Province of Cilicia was that of S\'fia^

containing Comagene^ Seleucis, Phtvmcia, Cceio/yna, and 'Jiidca or f«-
lejUn. In Seleucis were the four famous Citysj Scleucia, Anticchia,

Apamea (the laft intire in her Liberty) and Laodicea. Cotnage?ie and

yudca were under Kings, and not fram'd into Provinces, till in the

time of the Emperors.
THE fourth Province of the Remans in Afia was that of Bithynia

with Pontiis : thefe were all acquir'd or confirm'd by the Vidlorys of

PoAiPEY the Great. Strabo, who was a Cappadocian born at

Amajia, relates a flory worthy to be remember'd in this place. From
the time, fays he, that the Romans, having conguer'd AsTiocuvs,
became Moderators of Alia, they contrasted Leagues oj Amity ivith divers

Nations
;
'where there ivere Kings, the honor oJ addrejs loas defer'd to them,

ivith nvhom the "Treaixs that concerned their Ccuntrys were concluded. But
as concerning the Cappadocians, they treated ivith the whole Nation, for
which caufe the Royal Line of this Realm coming afterwards to fail, the

Romans gave the People theirfreedom or leave to live under their own
Laws : and when the People hereupon fe?iding Embafadors to Rome, re~

nounc'd their Liberty, being that to the?n which theyfaid was intolerable,

and dema7jdeda King ;
the Romans amaz'd there fiould be ?nen that could

fofar defpair, permitted them to
cl^ufe, oftheir Nation, whom they pleas'd;

yoARioBARZANES was chofen, whofe Litie again in the third Genera^

tion coming to fail, Archelaus was made King by An tonv
(where you may obferve, in paffing, that the Romans impos'd not

Monarchical Government, but for that matter us'd to leave a People as

they found them) Thus at thefame time they left Pont us under King
Mithridates, who not containing himfelf within bis bounds, but ex-

tending them afterwards asfar as Colchis and Armenia the Lefs, was re-

duced to his terms by Pompey ; who divefting him of thoje Countrys
which he had ufiirp' d, diftribided fotn part of them tofuch Princes as had

aj/ijledthe Romans in that F/ar^ and divided the rejl into twelve Common-

wealths, of which, added to Bithynia, he made one Province. When the

Roman Emperors became Monarchs, they alfo upon like occafions made other

dijlributions, con/lituting Kings, Princes, and Citys, fom more, fom lefs,

Jom wholly free, and others in fuhjeSlion to themfelves. Thus came a

good, if not the greater part of the Citys in the LefTer Afia, and the

other adjoining Provinces, to be fom more, fom lefs free ; but the moft

of them to remain Commonwealths, or to be eredled into popular Go-

vernments, as appears yet clearer by the intercourfe of Pliny, while

he was Pretor or Governor of Bithynia, with his Mafler the Emperor
Trajan ; a piece of which I haveinfcrted in the Letters following.

Pl^INY
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Pliny to Trajan. oorv/

SIR',
" T T' is provided byPoMPEv's Laws for the Blthynians^ that no Plin Epift.

" Jl mm under thirty years of Age be capable of Magiftracy, or of ^' '°"

" the Senat : by the fame it is alfo eftabhOi'd, that they who have
" born Mugiftracy may be Senators, Now becaufe by a latter Edidt
'^

ot' Augustus, the lefler Magiftracys may be born by fuch as are
*• above one and twenty ;

there remains with me thefe doubts, whe-
" ther he that being under thirty, has born Maglftracy, may be eledt-
" ed by the Cenfors into the Senat; and if he may, whether of thofe
"

alfo that have not born Magiftracy, a man being above one and
"

twenty, feeing at that Age he may bear Magiftracy, may not by the
" Lme interpretation be eieded into the Senat, tho he has not born It :

" which is here .iraftis'd and pretended to be neceffary, becaufe it is

" fomwhat better, they fay, that the Senat be fill'd with the Children
" of good Familys, than with the lower fort. My opinion being
*•' afk'd upon thefe points by the new Cenfors, I thought fuch as being
" under thirty have born Magiftracy, both by Pompey's Laws, and
" the EJift of Augustus, to be capable of the Senat; feeing the
'' Edidt allows a man under thirty to bear Magiftracy, and the Law,
" a man that has born Magiftracy, to be a Senator. But as to thofe
"

that have not born Magiftracy, tho at the age in which they may
" bear it, I demur till I may underftand your Majefty's pleafure, to
" wliom I have fent the Heads both ofthe Law and of the Edidl.

T R A J A N /(? P L I N y.

" l^TOUand I, deareft Pliny, are of one mind. Pompey's
"

j[ Laws are fo far qualify'd by the Edid: of Augustus, that
"

they Vv'ho are not under one and twenty may bear Magiliracy, and
"

they who have born Magiftracy may be Senators in their rcfpedtive
"

Citys : but for fuch as have not born Magiftracy, tho they might
" have born it, I conceive them not eligible into the Senat till they be
"

thirty years of age.

Pliny /^Trajan.

SIR;
" 13^^^^^^ granted to the Bithyman Citys by Pompey's
"

Jj Law, to adopt to themfelves what Citizens they pleafe,
fo they

" be not Foreners, but of the fame Province ; by the fame Law it is

"
fliewn in what cafes the Cenfors may remove a man from the Senat :

*'

Among which neverthelefs it is not provided what is to be don in
*'

cafe a foren Citizen be a Senator. Wherfore certain of the Cenfors
" have thought fit to confult me, whether they ought to remove a man
"

that is of a foren City for that caufe out of the Senat. Now be-
"

caufe tlie Law, tho it forbids the adoption of a Forener, commands
" not that a Forener for timt caufe lliould be remov'd out of the Senat,
" and I am inform'd there be foren Citizens almoft in every Senat; fo
*'

that many, not only Men, but Citys might fufFer Concuffion by the
*'

refti-
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reftitutlon of the Law in that part, which thro a kind of confent

" feems to be now grown obfolete ;
I conceive it neceffary to h.ave

"
your Majefty's Refokition in the cafe, to which end I have fent a

" Breviat of the Law annex'd.

T R A J A N /<? P L I N Y.

*'

"\T 7 I'r H g°°^ caufe, deareft Pliny, have you doubted what
•' VV anfwer to return to the Cenfors, inquiring whether they
"

ought to eleft a man into the Scnat that is of another City, tho of
"

the fame Province ; feeing on the one lide the Authority of the Lav/,
" and of Cuftom on the other to the contrary, might well diforder
*'

you. To innovat nothing for the time part,
I think v/ell of this

"
expedient : they who are already eled:ed Senators, tho not accord-

"
ing to the Law, of what City foever they be, may remrjn for the

"
prefent ;

but for the future Pompev's Laws ihould return to their
*'

full virtue, which if we fliould caufe to look back, might create
*'

trouble.

THIS might ferve, but there will be no hurt in being a little fuller

in the difcovery of Provincial Government.

THE Provinces fo fram'd, as has bin fhewn, were fubdivided in-

to certain Circuits call'd Diocefes ;
th.2X.0i Afta had fix, Alabandcv^ Sar-

des (antiently the Senat of Cr/esus) Smyrna, Epbefiis, Adramytisy

Tergannun. That of Cilicia had alfo fix, the Famphylian, Ifaurian.,

and Cilician, the Metropolis wherof was Tarfus, a free City j to thefe

were taken out of the Province of Afia, Cibyra, Simiadis, Apamea :

what were the Diocefes of the other two Sigonius, whom I fol-

low, does not fliew. At thefe in the Winter (for the Summer was

fpent commonly with the Army) the People of the Province affembl'd

at fet times, as at our Affizes, where the Roman Governors did them

Juftice,
THE Governors or Magiftrats, to whofe care a Province was com-

mitted, were of two kinds: the firft and chief was Conful or Pretor,

which appellations differ'd not in Power, but in Dignity, that of Con-

ful being more honorable, who had twelve Lidors, wheras the Pretor

had but fix ; if the annual Magiftracy of either of thefe ci:me to be

prorogu'd, he was call'd Proconful or Propretor.
THE fecond kind of Magifl:rat in a province was the Quefior,

Receiver orTreafurer, who being alfo annual, was attended by Lienors

of his own ; if he dy'd within his year, the Conful, Proconful, or

Pretor might appoint one for that time in his place, who was call'd

Proqueftor. The Power of the Conful, Proconful, or Pretor, was of

two kinds, the one Civil, the other Mihtary ; the former call'd Ma-

gifiiracy,
the latter Empire.

THE Pomp of thefe afiuming andexercifing their Magiftracy was

reverend ; the Conful or Proconful had Legats, fomtimes more but

never under three, appointed him by the Senat : thefe were in the na-

ture of Counfillors to afiift him in all Afl:airs of his Province ;
he had

Tribuns, Colonels, or Field Officers, for the military part of his Ad-

miniftration
;

he had alfo Secretarys, Serjeants, Heralds or Criers,

Lidors or Infignbearers, Interpreters, Meflengers, Divines, Chamber-

Jains, Phyficians j and befidcs thefe his Companions, which for the

niofl
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moft part were of the younger fort of Gentlemen or Gallants that ac-Chap. 2.

company'd him for his Ornament, and their own Education. Into

this the fomwhat like Train of the Queftor (who by the Law was in

place of a Son to the Proconful, and to whom the Proconful was to

give the regard of a Father) being caft, it made the Pretorian X2o-

hort or Guard always about the Perfon of the Proconful, who in this

Equipage having don his Devotions at the Capitol, departed the City,

Faludatus, that is in his Royal Mantle of Gold and Purple, foUow'd
for fom part of the way with the whole Train of his Friends, wifh-

ing him much joy and good fpeed.
IN his Province he executed his twofold Office, the one of Captain

General, the other of the fupreme Magiftrat. In the former relation

he had an army either receiv'd from his Predecellbr, or new levy'd in

the City ; this confifled in the one half of the Legions (as
I have elfe-

where fhewn) and in the other of Aflbciats : for the greatnefs of the

fame, it was proportion'd to the Province, or the occafion
;
to an or-

dinary Province in times of Peace, I believe an Army amounted not

to above one Legion with as many Auxiliarys, that is, to a matter of

twelve thoufand Foot, and twelve hundred Horfe. The Mas;ift:racv

or Jurifdidtion of the Proconful, or Pretor, was executed at the Me-

tropolitan City of each Diiscis, which upon this occafion was to fur-

nifli the Pretorian Cohort with Lodging, Salt, Wood, Hay, and Stable-

room at the charge of the Country. Thefe, tho Cicero would

hardly receive any of them, were, towards the latter time of the Com-
monwealth, extended by the Provincial Magiftrats to fo great a bur-

den to the People, that it caus'd divers Laws to be pafs'd in Ro}?ie

{de repetwidis) for reftitution to be made to the Provinces, by fuch as

had injur'd them. Upon fuch Laws was the profecution of Ver-
REs by Cicero. When and where this kind of Court was to be

held, the Conful, Proconful, or Pretor, by Proclamation gave timely
notice. Being affembl'd at the time, and the City appointed, in the

Townhall flood a Tribunal
; upon this the Sella Cunilis, or a Chair of

State, in which fat the Conful, Proconful, or Pretor, with his Preto-

rian Cohort or Band about him, furnifli'd with all manner of Pomp,
and Officers requifit to the Ornament or Adminiftration of fo high a

Magiflracy. The Jurifdidlion of this Court was according to the

Laws made for the adminiftration of the Province ; but becaufe they
could not forefee all things (as appear'd by the Queftions which Pli-
ny put upon the Laws of Pomp EY, to Trajan) it came to pafs,
that much was permitted to the Edidts of the Provincial Pretors, as

was alfo in ufe at Rojne with the Pretors of the City : and if any man
had judg'd otherwife in his Province, than he ought to have don in

the City, made an Edid: contrary to the Law of his Province, or

judg'd any thing otherwife than according to his own Edid:, he was
held guilty of, and queftionable for a heinous Crime. But what the

Law of this or that Province (which difter'd in each) was, would be

hard particularly to fay ; only in general it was for the main very
much refembling that of

Sicily, call'd Rupilia.
LEGE Rupilia, or by the Law o/'Rupilius, a Caufe between one

Citizen and another being of thefame City, was to be try'd at home by their

own Laws. ACaufe between one Provincial andanother being of divefs

Cifys, was to be try'd by Judges whom the PretorJJ:)Ould appoint by lot.

What a privat man claimed of a People, or a People ofaprivat man^
X X was
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refer''
d to the Senat offom third City. Upon ivhat a Roman

\yY^^ claimed ofa Provificial, a Proi:iiicialwas to be appointed fiidg. Upon
what aProvincialclaim'd ofa Roman, a Roman was to be appointedfiidg.
For dccifwn of other Controvcrfys^fcleB Judges from among the Rc?nans

(not out of the Pretorian Cohort, but out of fuch Romans, or other Citi-

zens free of Rome, as wereprefmt in thefame Court) were to be given.
In criminal Caufes, as Violence, Pcciilat, or Treafon, the Law, and the

inanner ofproceding was thefame in the Provinces, as in Rome.
FOR the Tributs, Cuftoms, Taxes, Levys of Men, Mony, Ship-

ping, ordinary or extraordinary, for the common defence of the Ro-
man Republic, and her Provinces, the Confuls, Proconfuls, or Pretors

proceding according to fuch Decrees of the Senat as were in that cafe

llanding or renew'd upon emergent occafions
;

in gathering thefe lay
the Magiftracy or office of the Queftor : if tlie Proconful were indif-

pos'd, or had more bufinefs than he could well turn his hand to.

Courts of this nature might be held by one or more of his Legats.
With matter of Religion they meddl'd not

; every Nation being io

far left to the liberty ofConfcience, that no violence for this caufe was
offer'd to any man : by which means both Jeivs and Chriftians, at

leaft till the time of the perfecuting Emperors, had the free exercife of

their Religion throout the Ro?nan Provinces. This the Jews lik'd

well for themfelves, nor were they troubl'd for the Heathens ; but to

the Chriftians they always grudg'd the like privilege. Thus when they
could no otherwife induce Pilat to put Chrifl to death, they
accus'd Christ of affeding Monarchy, and fo affrighted Pilat,
being a mean condition'd fellow, while they threaten'd to let Tibe-
rius know he was not Cesar's Friend, that he comply'd with their

ends. But when at Corinth, where Gall 10 (a man of another tem-

per) was Proconful of Achaia, they would have bin at this fport

again, and with a great deal of Tumult had brought Paul before

the Tribunal, Gall 10 took it not well, that they Ihould think

he had nothing elfe to do than to judg of Words, and Names, and

S^ueflions of their Law ; for he car'd no more for the Difputes be-

tween the Chriftians and the Jews, than for thofe between the Epi-
cureans and the Stoics. Wherfore his Liftors drave them from the

Tribunal, and the officious Corifithians, to fliew their Love to the Pro>

conful, fell on knocking them out of the way of other bufinefs.

NOW tho the Commonwealth of the Achceans, being at this time

a Roman Province under the Proconful Gall 10, injoy'd no longer
her common Senat, Strategics and Demiurges, according to the model

fhewn in the former Book ; yet remain'd each particular City under

her antient form of Popular Government, fo that in thefe, efpecially

tit Corinth, many oftheGnra being of the lame judgment, the Jews
could not difpute with the Chriftians without Tumult. Of this kind

•was that which happen'd at Ephefus, where Chriftianity grovi'ing (o

Ail. 19. faft, that the Silverfmiths of Diana's Temple began to fear they
fliould lofe their Trade

;
the Jeivs liking better of Heathenifm than

Chriftianity, fet Alexander, one of their pack, againft Paul.

THIS place (in times when men will underftand no otherwife

of human ftory than makes for their ends) is fallen happily unto my
hand ; feeing that which I have fliid of a Roman Province, will be

thus no lefs than prov'd out of Scripture. For the Chancellor of

Ephefus perceiving the Ecchjia (fo it is in the Original) or Aflembly

(as
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(as in our Tranflation) uncall'd by the Senat, or the Magiftracy to Chap. 2.

be tamultuoufly gather'd in the Theater (their uiual place, as in «-^''W/

Syracufa and other Citys, of meeting) betalces himlelf toappeafe the

People with divers arguments : among which he has thefe. Firft, as

to matter of Religion, Tou have brought hither, fays he, thefe men

which are neither robbers of Temples, {Churches our Bible has it before

there was any Church to-be robb'd) nor yet blafphemersof the Goddefs :

In which words (feeing that they offering no fcandal, but only pro-

pagating that which was according to their own judgment, were not

obnoxious to Punifhment) he fliews that every man had liberty of

Confcience. Secondly, as to Law : If Demetrius and the Craftfftien

which are with him have a matter agaitijt any man, the Law, fays he^

/; open. Thirdly, as to the matter of Government, which appears to

be of two parts, the one Provincial, the other Domeftic : For the for-

mer, fays he, there are (avSuVaToi)
Proconfuls (he fpeaks in the plu-

ral number with relation to the Legats, by whom the Proconful

fomtimes held his Courts > otherwife this Magiftrat was but one in a

Province, as at this time for Afia Publius Suilius) and to the

latter, fays he, ifyou defire any thijig co7icerning other matters^ that is,

fuch as appertain to the Government of the City (in which the care .

of the Temple was included) it fiall be determifi'd in a lawful Ecclcfi^^

or Affembly of the People. By which you may fee that notwithfland-

ing the Provincial Government, Ephefus^ tho fhe was no free City,

(for with a free City the Proconful had nothing of this Icind to do)
had-

(fivlovo'/ix)/)
the Government of her felf (as thofe other Citys

mention'd in Pliny's Epiftles) by the Senat, and the People ; for

wherever one of thefe is nam'd, as the Senat by Pliny, or the Peo-

ple by Luke, the other is underftood. When the Chancellor had

thus fpoken, he difmifs'd the Ecclefia. It is Luke's own word, and

fo often as I have now repeated it, fo often has he us'd it, upon the

fame occafion. Wherfore I might henceforth expert two things of

Divines j hrft, that it might be acknowleg'd that I have good Au-

thors, Luke and the Chancellor oi Epbefus, for the word Efr^/?^

in this fenfe
; and fecondly, that they would not perfuade us, the

word Ecclefia has loft its fignification,
left they condemn this place of

Scripture to be no more underftood. The manner of Provincial Go-
vernment being thus prov'd, not only out of profane Authors, but

out of Scripture it felf; and the Citys that were leaft free having had

fuch power over themfelves, and their Territorysj why, if the Ro-

mans took no more ofthem for this protection, than was paid to their

former Lords, did they not rather utidertake the patro7iage ofthe World
than the Empire ; feeing Venice, and Da?ttzic, while the one was tri-

butary to the 'Turk, the other to the King of Poland, were neverthe-

lefs fo free Eftates, that of a King, or a Commonwealth that fliould

have put the reft of the world into the like condition, no lefs in our day
could have bin faid ? And yet that the Romans, when the nature of the

Eaftern Monarchys fliall be rightly confider'd, took far lefs of thefe

Citys than their old Mafters, will admit of little doubt. Cicero

furely would not ly ; he, when Proconful of Cilicia, wrote in this

manner concerning his Circuit, to his friend Servilius : Two days I

faid at L^odicea, at Apamea^iw, at Sinnadae three, at Pilomelis J?w,
at Iconium ten ; than which Jurifdi^ion or Government there is nothing
mereju^ or equal. Why then had not thofe Citys their Senats and their

X X 2 Ecclef^i
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or Congregations of the People, as well as that of EphefuSi^—^
' and thofe wherof Plinv gives an account to Trajan ?

CORINTH was in ^chaia ; Pcrga oi Pamphylia, Antioch of P/-

Jiiiia^ Iconium, Lyjlra, Derbe of Lycaonia, were in Cilicia
; and with

thefe, as fom reckon, Attalia. Ephefus and the otiier Antioch were in

Syria. Achaia, Cilicia, and Syria, were Romati Provinces at the time

of this Perambulation of the Apoftles : The Citys under Provincial

Adminillration, whether free or not free, were under Popular Govern-
ment ; whence it follows, that Corinth, Ephefus, Antioch of Syria,
Antioch of Pi/iclia,Perga, IcoJiiutn, Lyflra, Derbe, Attalia, being at this

time under Provincial Adminiftration, were at the fame time under Po-

pular Government. There has been nohurt in going about, fortheproof
of this; tho indeed to fhew that thefe Citys (had quandam 'ivrow/j.ia.v^

were under Popular Government, we needed have gene no further

than the Text, as where the Chancellor of Ephefus, to get rid of a

tumultuous Ec'clefia or Affembly of the People, promifes them a law-
ful one. In Iconium, Lyflra, Derbe, and the reft, you hear not of any
King (as where Herod ftretch'd out his hand to pleafe the

"Jcii^s,

and vex the Church) but of the People, of their Rulers, of their Af*

femblys, and of their Tumults. The People at Lyflra are now a-

greed to give the Apoftles divine Honors ; and anon, botli at Iconium

and Lyflra, to ftone them. Now to determin of divine Honor or of

Life and Death, are adls of Soverain Power. It is true, thefe never-

thelefs may happen to be ufurp'd by a mere Tumult ; but that cannot

be faid of thefe Congregations, which confifted as well of the Magi-
ftrats and Rulers, as of the People, and where the Magiftrats fliew

that they had no diftindl Power wherby to reftrain the People, nor o-

ther means to prevail againftthem, than by making of Partys: Which
PaiTages, as they prove thefe Commonwealths on the one fide to have
bin ill conftituted, evince on the other, that thefe Citys were under

Popular Government.

CHAP. IN.

The DeduBio7i of the Chirotonia frotn Popular Go--

vernment^ a7jd of the
Origi7ial Right of Ordination

fro?n the Chirotonia. In which is contaiTt d the Infii-

tution of the Sanhedrifn or Senat of Ifrael by Moses,
and that of Rome by Romulus.

DIVINES
generally in their way of difputing have a bias that

runs more upon Words than upon Things j fo that in this

place it will be necellary to give the Interpretation of fom otherWords,
wherof they pretend to take a ftrong hold in their Controverfys.
The chief of thefe has bin fpoken to already : Chirot07iia being a word
that properly fignifys the Suffrage of the People, wherever it is pro-

perly us'd, implys Power ; wherfore tho the Senat decrees by Suft'ragc

as well as the People, yet there being no more in a Decree of the Se-

nat than Authority, the Senat is never faid to Chirotonize, or very
feldom and improperly, this word being peculiar to the People. And
thus much is imply'd in what went before.

THE

iCf^ <fy.
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THE next word in Controverfy is Pfephlfma, which fignlfies a De-
cree or Law ; and this always implying Power, always implys the

Suffrage of the People, that is, where it is fpokcn of Popular Govern-

ment : for tho a Pfcphifma or Decree of the Athenian Senat was a Law
for a year before it came to the Suffrage or Chirotonia of the People,

yet the Law or Conftitution of Solon, wherby the Scnat had this

Power, originally deriv'd from the Chirotonia of the People.
THE third Word (xaSis-avai) fignifys to conjlitute or ordain ;

this in the political
Senfe ofthe fame implys not Power, but Authority :

for a man that writes or propofes a Decree or Form of Government,

may be faid
(jc^iS-ir-avai)

to propofe or conjiitute it, whether it be con-

firm'd by the Chirotonia of the People or not j nay with Halicar-
NASs^us the word fignifys no more than barely to call or affemble

a Senat, jSouAw UTrtp nvoy xfl;Sfr"«vfl!i.

NOW if thefe Words be fomtimes otherwife taken, what Words
be there in any Language that are not often us'd improperly ? But that

underftood politically, they muft of neceffity be underllood as I have

fhewn, or will fo intangle and diforder Government, that no man
fhall either make head or foot of it, is that which I make little quef-
tion to evince in the furefl: way, that is, by opening the nature of the

Things whence they derive, and wherofthey are fpoken by the beft

Authors.

AND becaufe the Words (tho the things they fignify were much
more antient) derive all from Athens, I fliall begin by this Conftitu-

tion to fhewthe proper ufe ofthem. Chirotonia in Athens, as has biri

fhewn out of Suidas (who fpeaking of Rome refers to this) v/as

Eleftion of Magiftrats, or enabling Laws by the Suffrage of the Peo-

ple ; which, becaufe they gave by holding up their hands, came

thence to be call'd Chirotonia, which lignifys holding up of hands.

The Legiilative Affembly, or Reprefentative ofthe People, call'd the

Nomotheta, upon occafion of repealing an old Law, and enadting a

new one, gave the Chirotonia of the People : And. yet fays the Atbe- Demoft. coa-

nian Law ((S'lap^fipoToviV.D
J'eT TroifrK ^i<^ 'TTfoi-Jfug TTspi

T8TM1/ Twu
DOjucovj Let

'

cH«/Ol

the Proedri give or make the Chirotonia to either Law. The Pro-

edrl, as was fhewn in the former Book, were the ten Prefidents ofthe

Prytans ; which Prytans upon this occafion were Prefidents of the

Nomotheta. Again, wheras it was the undoubted Right and Praftice

ofthe People to eledl their Magiftrats by their Chirotonia {^^^ i-V'J '^'''°'.

y.kv wAeiB?, >cai) tiji/ Siivx, v-'lv ovtuHv ^sifOTovmmi i~fionri'yov^ it is neVCrthclefs Phil

fliewn by Pollux to have bin the peculiar Office of the 77j^«o-

theta, (^rpxTKyx? x,^ifOTovs7\i'^
to chlrotonlze the Magiftrats. For as

the Proedri were Prefidents of the People in their Legiilative Capacity,
fo were the Thefmothetce, upon occafion' ofEleftions : thus the Chiroto-

nia of the Proedri or of the I'hefmothetce fignifys nothing elfe but the

Chirotonia oi the People, by which they had enaftedall their Laws, and

eledled all their Civil or Ecclefiaftical Magiftrats or Priefts, as the Rex

Sacrlficus, and the Orgeones, except fom by the Lot
;
which Ordina-

tion, as is obferv'd by Aristotle, is equally popular. This whe-
ther ignorantly or wilfully unregarded, has bin, as will be feen here-

after, the caufe of great abfurdity ; for who fees not that to put the

Chirotonia, or Soverain Power of Athens upon the Proedri or the

Thefmothetce, is to make fuch a thing of that Government as can no

wiie be underftood ?

W^HAT

t.

L. 8, c. s;
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\y^f^\j phifma^ an A<fl or Law. And becaufe in the Notnothetc? there were

always two Laws put together to the Vote, that is to fay, the old.

one, and that which was offer'd in the room of it, they that; were;
for the old Law were fiid

[xTTQ'\,n'P'i^H)i)
to pronounce in the Negative;

and they that were for the new
(KaTav}/titp*^£t>)

to prononce for thc:-.

Affirmative.

THESE Laws, thefe Propofitions, or this frame of Government,
having bin propos'd iirft by Solon, and then ratify'd or eftabliila'd

by the Cbh'otonia of the Atheniaji People ; Aristotle fays of hirtv.

(tjiWe (?r)uox;)aTi'a;v xa;Tar?a-ai) that hc irjjiituted OT conjiitiited ih& popu-
lar Government ; which Conilitution implys not any Power in So-

lon, who abfolutely refus'd to be a King, and therfore the wordi
xararrtrai as to him implys no more than Authority. I have fhew'd

.

you the Words in controverfy, and the things together in the Mint j

now whether they that as to Athem introduc'd them both, under-

ftood cither, I leave my Reader by comparing them to judg.
IT is true that the Things expreft by thefe Words have bin in fom .

Commonwealths more, in others lefs antient than the Greec Lan-

guage ; but this hinders not the Greecs to apply the Words to the

like Conllitutions or Things, wherever they find them, as, by follow-

ing Hal iCAR N assjExjs, I fliall exemplify in Rome.

Romulus, ivhe)! he had dijlributed the People into 'Tribes andParifieSy

preceded to ordain the Senat : in this manner the Tribes were three,

and the Pariflies thirty ; out of every Tribe he ele<fted three Sena-

tors, and out of every Parifh three more, all by the Suffrage of the

People. Thefe therfore came to ninety nine chofen by the Chiroto~

nia ; to which he added one more, not chofen by the Chirotofjia, but

by himfelfonly : Which Eledlion we may therefore fay was made by
tlie Chirothejia ;

for as in this Chapter I am (hewing that the Cbirotonia

is Eleftion by the Many, fo in the next I fhall fhew that the Chirothejia
is Election by One, or by the Few. But to keep to the matter in hand ;

the Magiflrat thus chofen by Romulus was [prafeSlus urbi) the

Proteftor of the Commonwealth, or he who, when the King was out

of the Nation or the City, as upon occafion of war, had the exercife

of Royal Power at home. In like manner with the Civil Magiftracy
were the Priefts created (tho fom of them not fo antiently) for the

Pontifex Maximus, the Rex Sacrijicus, and the Flamens, were all or-

dain'd by the Suffrage of the People {Pontifex Tribiitii, Rex Ccnturi-

atis, Flamifies Oiriatis) the latter of which, being no more than Pa-

rifli Priefts, had no other Ordination than by their Parifhes. All the

Laws, and all the Magiftrats in Rome, even the Kings themfelves^

were according to the Orders of this Commonwealth to be created by
the Chirotonia of the People ; which nevcrthelefs is by Appian fom-

times call'd Sey-a^x'^v j^eij oTovi'2,
the Cbirotonia of the Tribuns, whetlier

thefe Magiftrats were Prclidents of the Affemblys of the People, or

Calv. Inft. eledled by them. Sic Romani Hijlorici non raro loqmmtur, Cotifulem
L. 4. cap. 3, qui comitia habuerit crea(je no-ooi Magijiratus, non aliam ob caiifam
* '^"

nifi quia fiiffragia receperit, & Populum moderatus eji in eligendo.

WHAT paft the Chirotonia of the People, by the Greecs is call'd

PJephiJma :
|U£A>.oj<rr;? $"1 ftuXviS-ai Tjff tV.jtAwi'iZf, ayJtj-aj o M^.oi'.i^ itpr,. a

J

'°"- "!"•
^i> i^^ptr»t TO w»iK)»

J/ixtn 'iyji KxXuf When the Congregation of the Peo'

pie
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fie 11'a$ to he

difinift,
y\.K9.cv% Jlajidingup^ faid^ 2"w/r Pfephifma, Chap. 3.

that is your A^, is exceding good, &c. yy^y'^^j

THIS Policy, for the greater part, is that which Romulus (as
was fhewn) is faid (xaTas-wa^^.i) to have injlituted or ordain'd, tho

it be plain that he ordain'd it no otherwife than by the Chirotonia of

the People. .
,

THUS you have another example of the three words in contro-^^/iA*''^*^'^

verfy {Chirotonia, y.y.^i-i.-jxi^ Pfephifma) ftillapply'd in the fame fenfe, jLixJ^S^^"^^-

and to the fame things. Have I not alfo difcover'd already the origi- ^f^i^ *^'^-

nal right of Ordination, whether in civil or religious Orders ? This ^
will be fcandalous. How ! derive Ordination as it is in the Church
of Christ, or as it was in the Church of the Jeivs, from the Re-

ligion, or rather Superftition of the Heathens ! I meddle not with their

Religion, nor yet with their Superftition, but with their Ordination

which was neither, but a part of their Policy. And why is not Or-
dination in the Church or Commonwealth of Christ, as well a

political thing as it was in the Churches or Commonwealths of the

yews, or of the Heathens ? Why is not Eleftion of Officers in the

Church as well a political thing, as Eledion of Officers in the State ?

and why may not this be as lawfully perform'd by tlie Chirotonia in

the one, as in the other ?

THAT MosES introduc'd the Chirotonia, is exprefly faid by Pl^/'o
^e lnft../;i

Philo ; tho he oppofes it to the Ballot, in which I believe he is mif-

taken, as not feeing that the Ballot including the Suffrage. of the Peo-

ple, by that means came as properly under the denomination of the

Chirotonia, as the Suffrage of the Ro?nan People ; which tho it were

given by the Tablet, is fo called by Greec Authors. All Ordination of

Magiffrats, or of the Senators or Elders of the Sanhedrim, of the

Judges or Elders of inferior Courts, of the Judg or Suffes of IJrael,
of the King, of the Priefts, of the Levits, whether with the Ballot or

viva voce, was perform'd by the Chirotonia or Suffrage of the People.
In this (efpecially if you admit the Authority of the

JeiviJJ:) Lawyers,
and Divines call'd the Talmudifts) the Scripture will be clear, but

their Names are hard ; wherfore not to make any Difcourfe more rough
than I need, I fliall here fet them together. The Authors orWritings
I ule, by way ofParaphrafe upon the Scripture, are i\\QGemara, Babylo-
nia, Midbar Rabba, Sepher Siphri, Sepher Tanchuma, Solomonjarchius^

Chishiny, Abarbanel, Ajin Ifracl, Pefiktha Zotertha. Thefe and many
more being for the Eleftion ofthe Sanhedri/n by the Ballot, I might have

fpoken them more briefly ;
for the truth is, in all that is Talmudical I

am affifted by Selden, Grotius, and their Quotations out of the

Rabbys, having in this Learning fo little Skill, that if I mifcall'd none
of them, I fliew'd a good part of my Acquaintance with them. . r .1

NOR am I wedded to Grotius or Selden, whom fomtimes (i'i'dU^d '^'^.

I follow, and fometimes I leave, making ufe of their Learning, but of '

my own Reafon. As to the things in this prefent Controverfy, they
were no other in Athens and Rome than they had been in the Common^
wealth oi

Ifracl.WHEN Moses came to inftitute the Senat he afk'd counfil of Numb. n.

God. And the hord faid. Gather to tne feventy men of the Elders of'^
' ^^'

Iff-ael ; and Moses went out and told the People the words of the Lord :

that is, propos'd the Didtat of the fupreme Legillator to the Chirotonia

of the Congregation. What elfe can we make of thefe words of Mo-
ses
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amon<^ your Tribes (>^ >icctxrl<7oi kutk; i<p' i[j.m nyoviMivo'j; vf*cov)
and I li'/Il

conjlitute them Rulers over you. Now how the People could otherwile

take or chufe thefe Rulers or Magiftrats thus propos'd, than by their

Chirotonia, let Divines fhew ; or notwithflanding the Conftitation

of Moses, both the Senat of IJ'rael,
and the inferior Courts, wei-e

decreed by the Chirotonia of the People. For the People upon tliis

Propofition refolv'd in the Affirmative, or anpwer'd. and/aid. The thing
•which thou hajifpoken is goodfor us to do. This then was the Pfcphif-

ma or Decree of the People of i/;"^6'/, whereupon {i\ys
Moses [y.y.Vi.

ria-a o-'uT^c
iij^sra-Sai)

I conftituted or ordoin'd them Governors. In which

example you have the three words, or the three things again ; nor as

to the things, is it, or ever was it, otherwife in any Commonwealth.
Whence it is admirable in our Divines, who will have y.y.TirriTx, co7jJii~

iuted, to be the word of Power j tliat they da not fee by this means

they muft make two Powers in the fame Government; the xxiir-ATx

or Confl:itution o£ the Legi/lator, and the Chirotonia or Suffrage of the

People : or elfe fay that the Commonwealth oflfrae/was inftituted by
the Power of the LegiOator, and the Authority of the People, than

which there is nothing more abfurd. But the People flaid not upon
their firft Pfephifma, or Refult, that the thing was good for them to ds,

but did accordingly. The manner of their proceding at different times

was fomcwhat different
;
for it was fometimes viva voce, fometimes by

the Lot, without the Suffrage j and fometimes by the Ballot, which con-

flfted not of the Lot only, but of the Suffrage. Each of thefe are

equally popular (for neither of them gives an advantage to any
Perfon or Party) but not equally prudent ways of proceding ; the

Lot committing too much to Fortune, except in fom kinds of bufinef-

fes, as firft in the divifion of Lands, whence the Suffrage was pro-

perly excluded : for the Divifions being made by three Deputys out of

each Tribe, if there happen'd to fall fom advantage or difadvantage
to any man by the Lot, it was equal or impartial ; wheras if it had

fallen by the Suffrage, it muft have bin inequal, or partial. Such was

the caufe why the Lot in the Divifion of the Land oi Canaan was us'd

without the Suffrage. In cafe of a Crime committed by an unknown

Author, but among many of whom fom one or more muft have bia

guilty, as in thecafes of Achan and Jonathan, the Lot was alfo

us'd without the Suffrage, fomwhat after the manner of Decimation in

an Army, when many that are guilty throw the Dice, and he on whom
the Lot falls is punifli'd ; yet with confiderable difference, for wheras

Decimation is not us'd but for punilhment,- where the Perfons areas

well known as the Guilt ; this ufe of the Lot in Ifrael was for the

difcovery of the unknown Author of fom known Crime, that fom one

of many being put to the queftion (who if either by his own confef-

fion, or other proof he were found guilty, was punifli'd accordingly,
otherwife not) Men might have lefs incouragement that their Crimes

would be the more hidden, or lefs punifhable for company, or the (ha-

dow of it.

WHEN the People were fet upon the introdu6tion of a new

Magiftracy, and car'd not at all who fliould be the man, as in the

Election of Saul, at which time the Philiftinshy hard upon them,
and they look'd upon the Eafe they hop'd from a King, without co-

veting the trouble which he was like to have ; it feems to me there

was a third ufe of the Lot without the Suffrage. BUT
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BUT that the common ufe of the Lot in Ifrael imply'd alfo the Chap. ^,

Suffrage, and was of the nature of the Ballot at this day in Venice, is v,—-v—^

little to be doubted ; or you may fatisfy your felf, when you have con-

fider'd the manner how the Senat or Sanhedrim was firft eledled

(KiSir»,a£ur)) or conftituted by Moses.

UPON the Pfephifma, or decree of the Legiflator and the People,
^he thing which thbu haft fpoke?i is goodfor ics to do, they proceded to

eledion of Competitors in this manner. Each of the twelve Tribes

(to be hereafter as well locally, as they were yet but genealogically di-

vided) were to make the Elediion, not excluding the Thirteenth, nor

yet nominally taking it in; for Levi, tho genealogically as diflindl a

Tribe as any of them, yet was not defign'd locally fo to be, but to

have the right of promifcuous Inhabiting, Cohabiting, or Marriage
with all or any of the reft, and with right of Suffrage accordingly ;

for this caufe the Tribes being Thirteen, are reckon'd but Twelve, So

each of the twelve Tribes elefted among themfelves by their Suffrages,
fix wife men, and underftanding, and known among them ; who

being eleded, were written ; and being written, were deliver'd each

in a feveral Scrol to Moses, Moses bavins; receiv'd all the Scrola

had feventy two Competitors, which caus'd a Fradlion ; for the

Senat, as is plain by the Text [gather me feventy men, that they may
Jland with thee) was to confift but of Seventy with Moses, that is, iri

all, of feventy one. So Moses having two Competitors more than

he needed, caus'd two Urns to be brought, into one of which he caft

the feventy two Coinpetitors, or Names written in the Scrols ; and in-

to the other feventy two Scrols, of which two were blanks, and fe-

venty were infcrib'd with the word Presbyter. This being don, the

whole Congregation pray'd, and whe^i they had pray'd gave fortH

their Lots,

THE Lots were given forth after this manner. Firft a Lot Was
drawn out of the Urn of the Magiftracys, then another out of the

Urn of the Competitors. The Competitor to ivhofe name a Blank was

drawn, departed : but he to whofe name a Prize was drawn, or gi-
ven forth, became a Magiftrat,
THEY who had thus gain'd Magiftracy were a-ui/jtaTa'l/Jitpi^ofxtDoi,

by this Pfephifma decreed to be together of the number of the feventy
Elders. But whereas in the Urn of Magiftracy there were two Blanks,

two that had bin written Competitors muft of neceffity have fail'd

of Magiftracy. So Eldad and Medad being of them that weren^xmh.ik
written Competitors by the Tribes, yet went not up to the Tabernacle ;

26-

that is, attain'd not to be {'7-owx-rx\-n'pJ^ait.iw?) numbred among the

feventy, who were to fit in the Court of the Tabernacle ;
as afterwards

they did in the Pavement, or ftone-Chamber, in the Court of the

Temple.
IN this place I ftiall mind you but once more of the three Words

in controverfy; Moses the Legillator (jcarEViTf)
conftituted the

People chirotoniz'd ; and that which they had chirotoniz'd, was Pfe-

phifma, their Decree.

T 1:1ERE be in theife times that are coif'd with fuch Opinions,'

that to fhew Scripture to be Reafon, is to make it lofe weight with

them
;
and to talk of the Talmiidifts, is to profane it : Of thefe I ftiall

only defire to know how they underftand that place of El dad'

and Med AD; for if they can no otherwife make fenfe of it than a?

Y y '^
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I have don, it Is a fufficicnt proof (letting thtl'cilmuJlfls go) of ail

that I have faid. Wiiat therfore has the Hierarchy, and the Prefbv-

tery for their opinion that the Sanhedrim was inftituted by the Chiro-

'/'Mrelfi^'j'^o^. tkefa, or Impofition of Hands?
THERE is in the Old Teftament no mention of laying on of

Hands by way of Ordination, or Eleftion, but only by Moses in

the defignatlon of Joshua for his Succelfor : and in this Moses
I did firft as Romulus afterwards in the Eleftion of the Prefedt or

Prote(5tor of Rome, but upon a fir greater exigence ; for the Common-
wealth of Ro}?ie, when Romulus did the like, was feated or plan-
ted, but the Commonwealth of Ifrael, when Moses did this, was
neither feated not planted, nor indeed a Commonwealth, but an Army
defign'd to be a Commonwealth. Now between the Government
that is neceffary to an Army, and that which is neceffary to a Common-
wealth, there Is a vaft difference. The Government even of the Ar-

mys of Rrjim, when flie was a Commonwealth, was neverthelefs

Monarchical : In this regard Moses himfelf exercis'd a kind of DIc-

tatorian Power for his life
;
and the Commonwealth being not yet

planted, nor having any Balance wherupon to weigh her felf, mult

I
either have bin left at his death to the care of fom Man whom he

knew befl able to lay her Foundation, or to extreme hazard. Wher-
fore this Ordination, which was but accidental, regarding the prefent

military condition of the People, Moses moft prudently diftlnguifhes
from the other

;
In that he fliew'd them how they Ihould manage

their Commonwealth, in this he bequeaths them the Man whom lie

thinks the moll likely to bring them to be a Commonwealth : of

which judgment and undertaking of Moses, Joshua the next il-

luftrious Example, moft worthily acquitted himfelf.

THERE is in thefe Eledtions another remarkable paffage, but

fuch a one as, being fo far from political that It is fupernatural, dos

not properly appertain to this difcourfe, and fo I Ihall but point at

it. When the Elders, thus chofen, were fet round about the Taberna-

cle, the Lord came down hi a cloud, and took of the fpkit of Moses,
and gave it to the feventy Elders ;

and it came to pafs, that ivhe?i the

Spirit rejled upon them, they f}'ophefy'd and did not
ceaje.

So Joshua
^"•:>+ 5-

>ii^^s full of the Spirit of IFifdom, for M.OSES had laid his hafids upon
I Tim. 1.6. /'/;;/. And Paul minds Timothy, Stir up the Gift of God which

is in thee by the laying on oj ?ny hands. But the Talmudijls themfelves

do not pretend that their Ordination was further accompany'd with

fupernatural indowments than the firft Inftltutlon ; and If Divines

were as ingenuous, no lefs might be acknowleg'd of theirs. Moses
was a Prophet, the like to whom has not bifi in Ifrael

;
and has there

bin an Apoftle like Paul In the Chriftian Church ? Every body can-

not do Miracles, we fee they can't. Take heed how you deny Senfe,

for then bread may be flelh. If we be not to make choice of a poli-
tical Inftltutlon without a miraculous teft or recommendation; either

Ordination was at firft accompany'd with fupernatural Gifts, and from

thenceforth, as I conceive, neither. Divines methlnks as fuch fliould

not be fo much conccrn'd in the Ordination of the Sanhedrim, or of

JooHUA, who were Maglftrats, as the People or the Maglftrat : yet
if thefe Ihould hence infer that their Election, Ordination, or Defigna--
tion of perfons confer'd fupernatural Gifts, Divines would hardly
allow of it J

and why arc the People, or the Maglftrat oblig'd ta

allow

Numb ti-

24, 25.
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allow more to that of a Clergy ? To return.

•

Chap. 3.
S U C H as I have fliewn'was the Ordination of the Senat, or great oOr>^

Sanhedrim, that of the lefter Sanhedrim, or inferior Courts, was of

like nature, for it follows ; 1 took the chief ofyour Tribes, ivife
menafid Deut. i. i;.

known {y^Y.y.i'vr-ATx)
and made them Heads over you, Captai?is of thou-

fands, and Captains of hundreds, &c. which were other Magiftrats

than according to our cuftom, we fliould readily expeft to be inti-

mated by fuch words, for they were the Judges of the inferior Courts,

thofe thxt fat in the gates of each City, and others that appertain'd to

the Villages, as in the next Verfe : And I charged your Judges at that yer. ic.

time, faying. Hear the Caufes, andjudg righteoufly.

THE next Magiftrat whofe Eleftion corns to be confider'd is the

Diftator, or Judg of Ifrael. Where it is faid of this People, that

tht Lord rais'd them up Judges, ichich deliver'd the?n out of the hands of'i'^^Z-^-
'6-

thofe thatfpoil'd them, it is tobe underflood, fays Sigonius, that God
DeRep.Heb

put it into the mind of the People to eledl fuch Magiftrats, or Captains

over them. For example, when the Children of Ammon made war

againft 7/^m7, God rais'd up Ji phtha, whofe Eledion was after

this manner : The Elders loent to
/d'/cZ; JephthA, out of the Land oj^ l^ige^ n.

Tob, and when they had brought him to Mizpeh (which in thofe days

was the place, where iv-y-Mz I <. 0£x, the Congregation of i/r^^/ ufually

affembled) the People made him Head and Captain over them. Now
that the Eledion of the King was as much in the ChirotoJiia ofthe

People, as that of the Judg, is
p.ift

all Controverfy, feeing the Law

fpeaking of the People fays thus : One from among thy Brethren fialt
Deut. 17.15^

thoufet King over thee ; and accordingly when the Government was

chang'd to Monarchy, it was not Samuel, but the People that
,

would have it ib
;
thus Saul waschofen King by the Lot, Where the

contradiftion of Grotius is remarkable, who in this place to fhew

that the Lot is of Popular Inftitution, quotes Aristotle; and yet

when he coms to fpeak of the Lots that were call at the Eleftion of Arift. Pol.

Matthias, fays it was that it might appear not whom the Multitude,
' • *^- ^-i

but whom'God had ordain'd ;
as if the Maglftrat lawfully elefted by Delmp.S.P.

the People, were not elcded by God, or that the Lot which \h.visfalls
'^- '°-

into the Lap were not at the difpfmg ofthe Lord. But if the League by
which the People recciv'd David into the Throne, or the Votes

by which firfl the People of Jerifalem, and afterwards the Congre-

gation oi Ifrael [z.%
was fliewn in the former Book) made Solomon

King, were of the Lord ; then ElecStion by the People was of the

Lord and the Magiftrat that v/as elefted by the Chirotonia of the

People, was elected by the CZi/ro/om"^ of God: for as the Congrega-
tion of Ifrael is call'd in Scripture (sjcxXnTix ©:») the Lcclefia or Con-

gregation of God ;
fo the Chirotonia of this Congregation is call'd by Judges 20.

JosEPHUS (0i» x.fiporovi'^)
the Chirotonia of God, who, as I noted be-

fore out ofCAPELLUS, was in this Commonwealth Political King, M- !• 4-

or Civil Legiflator (fans comparaifon) as Solon in Athens, and Ro-
M-ULUS in Rome; that is to propofe to the People [Hac ejl

lex quant

Moses p7'opofuit)
and whatever was propos'd, by God, or the lawful

Magiftrat under him, and chirotoniz'd or voted by the People, was

Law in Ifrael, and no other. Nay, and the People had not only

power to rejedt any Law that was thus propos'd, but to repeal any
Law that was thus enaded : for if God intending Popular Govern-

ment fliould have ordain'd it otherwife, he muft have contradifted

Y y 2 himfelfj
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hlmfelfj wherfore he plainly acknowleges to them this power, where

y_^ yr^s^,^ (©iou «wox,"P°'^<»'''<^' T«; Sao-tXnay) the"^ rcjeSlcd Z)/w fwhom they

merly chirotoniz'd or chofen King) that he (l:ouldnot reign o'

had for-

Jofephus, 1.6.

merly chirotoniz'd or chofen King) that he (Ijouldnot reign over them;
*^" ^" and eleded Saul. This if God had withftood by his Power, he

mufl have introduc'd that kind of Monarchy which he had declar'd

againft ; wherfore he chofe rather to abandon this fottifh and ingrate-

ful People to the moft mextricable yoke of deferv'd llavery, telling

them, when he had warn 'd them and they would not hear him, that

theyPould cry to him and he "would not hear them, one tittle of whofe

words paiTed not unfalfiU'd.

B Y this time I have fhewn that all the Civil Magiftrats in Ifrael

were chofen by the Chirotonia of the People, or, to follow Joseph us,

by the Chirototiia of God, which is all one ;
for the Chirotonia ofthe

Prefident of the Congregation, as I have inftanc'd in that of the

Procdri, of the Thefmothetce, of the Confuls, of the Tribuns, and the

Chirotonia of the Congregation is the fame thing ; and of the Con-

gregation of Ifrael God, except only at the voting of a King, was

Prefident.

T O com then from the Civil Magiftrats to the Priefts and Levits,

thefe were chofen in two ways, either by the Lot, or by the Chiro-

tonia.

THE office and dignity of the High Prieft being the greateft in

Ijrael, and by the inflitution to be hereditary, caus'd great difputes in

the Eledlion: to this Moses by the command of God had defign'd

Aaron his Brother ;
which Defignation, the Command of God be-

ing at firft either not fo obvious as that relation, or the ambition of

others fo blind that they could not or would not fee it, caus'd great

combuftion. Firft, thro the confpiracy of Korah, Dathan,
audABiRAM; and next by the murmuring of the Princes of the

Tribes, all emulous of this Honor. Korah being not only a great

Numb. i6.
nian, but of the Tribe of Levi, could not fee why he was not as

jcfcphusi.4.
.^^Qj.jj^y

Qf tl^e Priefthood, confideration hadof his Tribe, as Aaron ;

and if any other Tribe might pretend to it, Dathan and Abi-

RAM being defcended from Reuben were not only of the elder

Houfe, but troubl'd to fee a younger prefcr'd before them. Wher-

fore thefe having gain'd to their Party three hundred of the moil

powerful men of the Congregation, accus'd Moses of affecting Ty-

ranny, and doing thofe things which threaten'd the Liberty of the

Commonwealth ;
as under pretence of Divination to blind the Eyes of

the People, preferring his Brother to the Priefthood without the Suf-

frage of the Congregation: of which charge Moses acquitting him-

felfin the Congregation, tells the People that Aaron was chofen

both by God, and (xara ttiv uu^Tspan yvw|a})v
a-T? Tjfp^^ft'vKv) by their

Sufrages, which (Korah being upon this occafion miraculoully

deftroy'd) were therupon once more given by the People. Never-

thelefs the Princes ofthe Tribes continuing ftill difcontented, and full

of murmur, God decided the Controverfy by a fecond miracle, the

budding of AAKOn's Rod: (and fo xj 0" (usu Tpi? ajTo\ t» ©;» x^ipoTov^-

trxro; gica.'wf ux^ tw tiju«\) being thrice co?ifrm'd by the Chirotonia of

God, he was confrm'd in that honor. Now that the Chirotonia of

God in this place of Josephus fignifys the Chirotonia of the

I Chron 29. People, is plain by that in Scripture,
where they made Solo-

=2. MON Kijng, and Zadoc to be Prieft. After the Captivity, as

in
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in other things, fo in this power the Sanhedrim came, as I conceive. Chap. -i.

to overreach the People: Joshua the Son of Josedech being thus \y">r\^
elected high Prieft by the Sanhedrim, and this Honor thenceforth ^
(as appears by Maimonides) being at the difpofing of this Court. Hag. i. i.

Nor cou'd any inferior Prieft ferve at the Altar, except he had ac- Jofcph.

quir'd that right by the Lot, as is not only deliver 'd by the fame Au-
jud.I 4.

thor and by Joseph us, but in Scripture. Now the Lot, as was Maimon.

fhewn, giving no Prerogative either to any perfon or party, is as popular K^'^lk.'*

an Inftitution as the Chirotonia. So in eled:ion of Priefts, the Orders dafdi, cap. 4,

of IJrael differ'd not from human Prudence, nor thofe of other Com-
^^•

monwealths, the Priefts of Jupiter having bin eledled after the
5.
& 25.2"^

fame manner in the Commonwealth of Syracufa; the Augujiales, and z6. 13.

the Veftals in that of Rome : and if the right of bearing holy Ma-
giftracy, being in Ifrael confin'd to one Tribe or Order, may feem to

make any difference, it was for fome time no otherwife in Atbeiis, nor in

Rome, where the Patricians or Nobility affum'd thefe Offices, or the

greateft of them to themfelves, till the People in thofe Citys difputed
that Cuftom, as introduc'd without their confent, which the People
of Ifrael could not fairly do, becaufe it was introduc'd by their con-

fent.

TO com to the Levits in their original Ordination, God com-
manded Moses faying, Thoufmlt bring the Levits before the Taber- Numb. 8. 9,

nacle ofthe Congregatio7i, and thouf:>dt gather the whole affembly of the 'o-

Children o/'Iftael, and theyfiallput their hands upon the Levits. This
in the found of the words may feem to imply the Chircthefa, or Im-

pofition ofHands, but take heed of that ; Divines will not allow the

Chirothefia to be an Ad: of the People: but in this preceding the whole

people ad:ed in the Ordination of the Levits, wherfore the Levits

alfo were ordain'd by the Chirotonia, Confent, Vote, or Suffrage of
the whole People imply'd in this adtion. But for the Ordination of
Priefts and Levits, whatever it was, it is not to the prefent purpofe ;

Divines deriving not theirs from Priefts and Levits, but from Dukes,
Generals and Magiftrats, from that of Joshua and of the Sanhe-

drim, always provided, that this were of the fame nature with the

former, that is, by the Chirothefia, or Impofition of Hands, and not

by the Chirotonia of the People. However the Ordination of the

Magiftracy was certainly Political; and foin this dedudion they them-
^^°'^- ^9-

felves confefs that their Ordination alfo is a Political Conftitution : yet
wheras Moses is commanded by God to bring Aaron and his

^"'"''" •

Sons to the door of the T'abernacle of the Cofigregation, and having
wafh'd them there, to adorn them with the Prieftly Robes, with the

Miter, and to anoint them; wheras he is commanded (the Children

of Ifrael having firft laid their bands upon the Levits) to cleanfe them,
and offer them for an Offering : Divines of the Hierarchy and the

Preft)ytery (tho it be otherwife with Wall^us and fuch as ac-

knowlege Popular Government) give the Congregation, or Confent

of the People for nothing, and put the whole Ordination of the Priefts

and Levits upon the waftiing and cleanfing, or other Ceremonys of

Confecration : as if to put the Ordination of Saul upon the Cere-

mony of anointing by Samuel, tho perform'd by the immediat
Command of God, were not abfolutely contradidtory to Scripture,
and to the known Law of Ifrael, which fpeaking ofthe People, ex-

prefly fays, Onefrom among thy Brethren Jljalt thou fet King over thee ;

upon
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principiis.
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upon which place fays Philo, Mojl icife Moses 7ie'vcr inte-nded that

the Royal Dignityfiould be acquir'd by Lot, but choje ratbe?- that the Kin?-

JJ.mdd be eleBedby the Chiiotonia, or fiiffrage oj the ivhole People. "The

Congregatiofis cj the People ajjembled upon this as upon other public affairs,

and requir'd ajign or confirmationfrom God : Jorafmiich as by his ivill

Man is to the reji of Nature, 'ivhat the Face is to the Body. Wherto a-

grees that of the Heathens, Os homini fublime dedit, Ccelumquc tueri

jiiffit,
and their Divinations upon the Hke occafions by Intrals, none of

which were ever underftood as deftrudlive of the Uberty of the Peo-

ple, or of the freedom of their Chirotonia.

WHEllE Solomon is made King, and Zadoc Prieft by
the People, tho the Ceremony of anointing was doubtlefs perform'd,
and perhaps by the Prophet Nathan, it is wholly omitted in the

place as not worth the fpeaking of. The opinion that the Ordination

of the Priefts and Levits lay in the Ceremonys of their Confecration,
is every whit as fober and agreeable to reafon, as if a Man fliould

hold the Kings oi England to have bin made by the Undlion of the

Bilhops. Ifrael from the Inflitution of Moses to the Monarchy,
was a Democracy, or Popular Government ; in Popular Government
the Confent of the People is the Power of the People, and both the

Priefts and Levits were ordain'd by the Conknt of the People of

Ifrael.

T O bring thefe things to the Citys in the perambulation of the

Apoftles, which by the former Chapter I have prov'd to have bin
Ditm. c. 10.

Popular Governments
J it is acknowleg'd by Grotil'S to the Citvs

of Afia, not only that they us'd the Chirotonia, but in the ftri^lefl

fenfe of the word, that is, to give their Suffrage by the holding up
of Hands. And that they bad the liberty of their Religion, the choice

oftheir Magiftrats, both Civil and Ecclefiaftical in their Ecclefice, or

Congregations, has bin alfo undeniably evidenc'd ; whence it muft
needs follow that there were Citys in Afia (x£fpoTcv>?T«m,- avTor?

-us^ta^-Si-

^x;
KXT ExxATio-iai/) chirotonizing or ordaining them Elders, that is, Ma-

giftrats and Priefts in every Congregation (with Reverence be it

fpoken) long before Christ was in the flefli, or the Apoftles any
of them were born. Wherfore to fum up what in this Chapter I

conceive to be fufficiently prov'd, I may boldly conclude, That the

Chirotonia derives from popular Confiitution^ and that there ivas a ivay

ofOrdination by the Chirotonia.

CHAP. IV.

>W(rfliA»i'a-.
^^ deduEiion ofthe Chirothefia fro?n Monarchical or Arijlo-

cratical Gover?J?ne?zt^ and of theJecondijcay of Ordina-

tion frojn the Chirothelia. In iivhich is coritaind the

Com?no?iwealth of the Jews as itfood after the Captivity.

WHAT pleafes the Prince, fays Justinian, has the force of
a Laiv,feeing the People in his Creation have devoh\l their whole

Poicer upon his Perfon ; which is with the moft. But when Popular
Government is chang'd into Monarchical, either the whole Power of

the People, or a great part of it muft of neceffity accrue to the King.
Hence
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Hence fays Samuel, he loill appoint hiin Captains over Thoufavds, Chan. ^.

and Captains ever Fiftys : in which words perliaps is intimated the v ^-^-f

Judges of the inferior Courts, or Jethronian Prefedtures; fo tlvat hereby
' ^""'- ^- '-'

Samuel tells the People they (hall no more have the Elcftion of

their Rulers, but the King will have it; who, it may be, chang'd
the nature of fom of theie Magiftracys, or added others : for ^vhen

David came to reign over all Ifrael, Joab ivas over the HoJI (his ^Sam. 8. i?.

Strategus or General) Jehoshaphat ivas Recorder, Zadok and

Abimf.lec were the Priejis, Serai ah was the Scribe, and Be-

NAiAH was over the Pelethits, and the Cherethits ; that is, v/as Cap-
tain of his Regiments of Guard, call'd perhaps by thefe names, as

thofe of Romulus were call'd Ccleres. But it Ihould feem that

fev/ or none of thefe Officers were eledcd by the Chirofonia, that is

by the People, but by the Prince, which kind of Eleftion, as will be

fliewn anon, may be call'd Chirothejia. For the deducHon of this

kind of Ordination, or Eleftion, we fliall do well to hearken firfl: to

Dr. Hammond; who in his Query, or Difcourfe concerning Ordi-
^ ^^

nation by the Impolition of Hands, puts it thus- To
lift up the Hands

was a Ceremony in Prayer, and accordingly to lay hands on any {^differing
Exod. 1 7. 1 1 .

710 otherwisefrom lifting up, than by the determining that Action to a pecu-
liar Objeil, thePeifon that was pray dfor') was generally among the Jews
a Ceremony ofbenediSiion iis'dfrjl by the Father to the Children, in be-

fowing the BleJiJig upon them {and with that afuccefjion to fom part of

hisEfate or Inheritance) as appears in Jacob'^ blejjing theChildren of]o- Gen. 48. 14.

SEPH ; he ftretch'd out his right hand, and laid it upon Ephr aim's

head, and his left hand on Manasses, and fo he blefs'd, &c.

From thence it was accommodated among them to the cojnmunicating of aJiy

part of Power to others as afjijlants, or to the deriving of any fuccefive

Office from one to another. Thus when Moses hadfrom Heaven re-

ceived, and long us'd his Commifion to be under God the Puler of the

People, thefeventy Elders were by God's appoijitment afjum'd to afift
him : Numb. 1 1 .

it bei?ig certainfrom the Jewilli IVritings, tho the [acred Scripture has no '7'

occafion to mention it, that the fuccefion of the feventy Elders under the

name o/" Sanhedrim or Council was contimCd thro all Ages by their

creati?ig others in the place ofthofe that dfd, by this Ceremony of ImpofitioJi

of Hands. To thispurpofe are the clear words of '^Iaimouit)^?.: Mo- Tit. Sanhed.

SES our Mafter created the feventy Elders lay Impolition of Hands, c. 4-

and the Divine Majefty relied on them ; and thofe Elders impos'd
Hands on others, and others on others, &c. So a little before the depar-
ture ©/"MosES out of this

life,
when a Succefor was to be providedfor

him, God commands him to take Joshua, and lay his hands upon N^,n^b. 27.

him. And Moses laid his hands upon him, and gave him a Charge j3,23-

as the Lord commanded by the hand of Moses : that is, derived to

him by this Ceremony the Authority which himfelf had, and conftituted

him his Succefor in that Government. Andfo it is repeated, Joshua
De"t- S-t* 9-

was full of the fpirit of Wifdom, for Moses had laid his hands upon
him.

THIS is the Dodlor's deduftion of the Chirothefia, or Ordinatiorl

by the laying on of Hands, from the Commonwealth oi Ifrael: attd,

fays he, from the three Ufes ofthis Ceremofiy there, that is,firji
in praying

for another ; fecondly, iii paternal benedidiion
; thirdly, in creatnig Suc-

t'efors
in power, either in whole, or inpart, derive three forts of things

in the New Tejiammt, to which this Ceremony of laying on of Hands is

accom-
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book II. cicconimodaffd. That ofPrayerfimph taken ii.\as oftiDO forts, either for
v.-—.
—-> the cure of Difeafes, or pardoning of Sim. For Difcafe: : They ihall

Mar. i6. i8

i^y hands on the lick, and they (hull recover. For Sins they 'u.'ere don

aicay alfo by this Ceremony in the abfolution ofFcnitents, to 'which belongs
\ Tim. i-zz. that Exhortation of Favl to Timothy, Lay hands luddenly on no

man, that is, not without due examination and proof of his Penitence,

left thou be partaker of other men's Sins. From thejkond, fhat of Pa-
ternal BenedlEllon, was borrow' d, firft that of blejjlng Injants wtth the

Mar. 10. 16.
Ceremony of Impofltlon of Hands, as it

differ'
dfrom Baptlfm, Andfe-

C07idh, that ofconfirming thofe offuller age, that had binformerly baptlz'd.

Laflly, to the creating Succefors In any Power, or communicating any

part of Power to ethers, as to Afjifiants, is anfwerable that Impofitlon of

A£^5 (3 (3
Hands In Ordination fo often mention'd in the New Teftamefit, fomtimes In

the lower degree, as in the ordaining ofDeacons, elfewhere in the hlgheft

degree, fettlng Governors over particular Churches, as generally when by
that laying on of Hands It isfaid, they receiv'd the Holy Ghoft ;

wheras the Holy Ghoft contains all the
y^yfiTij.xrcc required to the pafioral

Luke '4 4Q FunSllon, andfo ftgnlfys Powerfrom on high : theAuthority and FunBlon

itjelf, fo It be given by Impofitlon ofHa?ids, makes the parallel cxaSl be-

tween this of Chriftian Ordination, and that obferv'd in the creating Suc-

ceffors
In the Jewifh Sanhedrim. So far the Dodtor.

NOW fay I, if the Scripture be filentas to the Ordination of the

Deut. I. Elders in i/rrt^/, what means that place ; "Take ye wife nie?i, and under-

fiandlng, and known among your Tribes, and I willmake them Rulers over

you? Once in their lives let them give us the fcnfe of it, or of that

other, vi'hereELDAD andMEDAD •ze.vr^ of thofe that were written, and

Numb II. y^^ went not up to the Tabernacle : Otherwife that we hear no more of

thefe, is from the filence of Divines, and not of the Scripture. But

if the Scripture be not lilent in this point, is there not a great deal of

fancy in going on to cure the Sick, to pardon Sins, to blefs Infants, con-

firm the Baptized, ordain Minifters, nay, give the Holy Ghoft, and all

the Graces belonging to the paftoralFundllon, from a place that has no fuch

thing in it? for if the Sanhedrim according to Scripture were not or-

dain'd by the Chlrothefia, there is no fuch thing to be deriv'd by the Chi'

rothefia from the Sanhedrim. The firft Chlrotonla indeed of the Sanhe-

drim was accompany 'd with miraculous indowments
;
wherfore if they

will derive thefe Gifts and Graces from the Sanhedrim^ why are

•

they fworn Enemies to the Chlrotonla ? Again, the Sanhedrim was a

. . , . . Civil Court or Senat ;
wherfore then by this Title fhould not thefe

Gifts and Graces be rather pretended to by the Civil Magiftrat, than

by Divines ? What becoms of the Prieft AAron and his Lots ? is he

left to the Civil Magiftrat, while Divines derive themfelves from Ge--

neral Joshua and his Chlrothefia f But if the Sanhedrim and infe-

rior Judicatorys were otherwile ordain'd originally; then no Magi-
ftrat in Ifrael was originally ordain'd by the Chlrothefia, but only

Joshua, It is admirable that Divines fliould look upon God, as if in

the inftitution of a Commonwealth he had no regard at all to human

Prudence, but was altogether fix'd upon their vain advantages. Who
made human Prudence ? or to what end was it made ? Any inaii that

underftands the Politics, and confiders that God was now preceding

according to this Art (as in his conftitutioa of the Senat, and of the

People or Congregation, is moft obvious) muft needs fee that this

Power he indulg'd to Moses of making his own choice of one

a man/
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man ; could not poflibly be intended as a permanent Conftitutlon

; Chap. 4.

for wheras he intended Popular Government, nothing is plainer than oOT'v^
that a People not eleding their own Magillrats can have no Popular
Government. How abfurd is it to conceive that God having already-

made an exprefs Law, that tlie People if at any time they came under

Monarchy, {hould yet have the eleftion of their King, would now
make a Law that the People being under a Commonwealth, fhould no

longer have the eledlion of their Magiftrats? For who fees not that to

introduce the Ch'irothejia as a ftanding Ordinance, had bin to bar the

People of this power? 7//-i3tV at this time, thodefign'd for a Common-
wealth, had no Land, no foundation to balance her felf upon, but

was an Army in a Wildernefs, incompafs'd about with Enemvs.
To permit to the People in this cafe, the choice of all their Civil Ma-

giftrats, was neverthelefs fafe enough, nay beft of all : for at the

eleftion of laife men, and imderftajidbig, and known among their Tribes,

fo far as was needful to civil adminiftration, their fkill muft needs

have bin at any time fufficient ; but the Commonwealth was yet in

abfolutc neceffity of a Protestor, and of Diclatorian Power. Now
to know who was fitteft in this cafe to fuccede Moses, requir'd the

Wifdom of God, or of Moses ; and therfore was not yet lafe to be

ventur'd upon a People fo new in their Government. For thefe rea-

fons, I fay, Moses us'd the Chirothefia for once, and no more
\ or let

them {hew me among all the Diftators, Judges, or Kings, that fuc-

ceded Joshua, any one that was chofen by the Chirothejia, and be

all Dictators. It is now above three thoufand years iince the inftitu-

tion of the Sanhedrim, from which time the ambitious Elders firft,

then the Talmudifts, and of latter ages Divines have bin perpetually

ftriving for, or polTeiringthemfelves of this fame Oligarchical Invention

of the Chirothefia pretended to be deriv'd from Moses
; tho there be

neither any fuch Precept of God or Chrift in the Old or New Tefta-

ment, nor any unanimous refult upon the point, either by the Talmu-
difts or Divines themfelves. And for the clear words quoted by the

Dod:or out of Maimonides, they are fuch to which I fliall in due
time fliew Maimonides to be elfewhere of a clear contrary opi-
nion. But in this Controverfy, without fom clearer dedudlion of the

Chirothefia, we {lull make no happy progrefs ; in this therfore I {hall

follow Selden the ableft Talmudift of our age, or of any. j

THE Commonwealth of Lacedemon (if I could ftand to {liew \t)occu^du^y<^,ir>^

has ftrange refemblances to that of Ifrael, not only in the Agrarian,
which is nothing to the prefent purpofe, but in the Senat, which to pre-
vent catching another time, I do not fay was a Judicatory only, but

not only a Senat, but a Judicatory alio. For Lycurgus of all

other Legiflators was in this the likeft to God, or to Moses, that

his work was fo exquifitly perfefted at once, and his Laws fo com-

prehen{ive, that if the Senat had had no other fundtion than to make
or propofe new Laws, there being little or nothing of that wanting,

they would have had little or nothing to do. Now it being thus, and
much more than thus in Ifrael, the Sanhedrim was not only the Senat,

but the fupreme Judicatory. And becaufe one Court in a Territory of

any Extent is no where fufficient to this end ; therfore the Sanhedrim
had divers branches diftended not only to the Citys oijudea, but even

to the Villages ; thefe were call'd the Lejfer Sanhedrim, or the Jethro-
nian FrefeStiires,

Z z THE
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Book II. THE Great Sanhedrim confifting, as has bin fl:!ewn, of7oEI-
' V—-^

ders, fat firfl in the Tabernacle, and afterwards in the Court of the
SeMendeSjn.

temple.
THE yethronian Vvdcdnx^s confifted fom of three and twenty

Elders, and others but of three. Of the former kind there were two
in the gates of the Temple, and one fitting in the gates of every City j

of the latter there was one almofl in every Village.

THE power of the Jethronian Conxt, confiding of twenty three

Elders, was in matter of Judicature equal with that of the great Sr.n-

va.Grot.ad hedrim, only in cafes of difficulty they obferv'd this Precept. If
Deut. 17. 8.

fjjg^g
^j^ijg

^ 7natter too bardfor thee iiijudgment bctiveen Blood and Bkcd^
between Plea and Plea, betweeti Stroke and Stroke, being matter of Con-

troverfy nvithin thy gates ; thenfait thou arife, and get thee up into the

place ivhich the Lord thy Godfall chife (in the future, for the Common-
wealth was yet but defign'd, not planted) and thou fait com to the

Priefs and the Le%'its, and to the Judg thatfall be in thfe days, and in-

quire, and theyfallfeio thee thefntence of judgment : That is, thou

fhalt confult the Sanhedrim, or if there be no Sanhedrim, the Sufcs
or Judg of Ifrael.

The reafon why the Sanhedrim in this Text is

mention'd under the name of the Priefs and hcvits is, that thefe about

the beginning of this Commonwealth having (as were alfo the Egyp-
tianFnt^s at the fame time) bin the learnedfi: Men, whether for

Lawyers, or Phyficians, there were fcarce any other chofen into the

Sanhedrim, tho towards the latter end it happen'd to be far otherwife.

For wheras facrificing was feafling, the Priefts injoying a fat Idicnefs,

became in latter times fo heavy, that as to the Eledion of the Sanhe-

drim not only the Levits of inferior rank were upon the matter

wholly laid by, but the High-Priefl: himfelf fometimcs omitted, the

reft of the Tribes far excelling this in Learning.
THE power of the Triumvirats, or three Judges in the Villages,

extended no farther than to inflict flripes to a certain number, and pe-

cuniary mulfts to a certain fum. Thefe poffibly had the fame recourfe

upon occafion of difficulty to the Judges in the Gates, as the Judges in

the Gates had to the Sanhedrim : but their power is not fo much to

the prefent purpofe, which regards only their manner of Election.

This having bin inflitutively exercis'd, as has bin fliewn by the Chiroto-

nia, or Ballot of the People, came fooner or later (I find no man that

can refolve upon the certain time) to the Chirothe/ia. For tho when
a Judg in the gates was dead, that Court ekdted his SuccefTor out of

their Difciples (each Court in the Gates had 99 Difciples that were

their conftant Auditors) or out of the Triumvirats ;
and when an

Elder of the Sanhedrim dy'd, the Sanhedrim eleded his SuccefTor out

of the Courts in the Gates, more particularly thofe in the Gates of the

Temple by Suffrages ; yet no man was capable of being eleded into

any of thefe Courts that was not a Prefbyter, nor was any man a

Prefhyter that had not receiv'd the Ci'//-o//6f/?^; nor could any man con -

MikottiMif- fer the Chirothefa that had not firfl receiv'd it, or bin fo ordain'd a Pref-
luGemara.

"byter himfelf: nor tho he were fo ordain'd, could he confer the like Or-

dination, but in the prefence of two others, whether ordain'd or not

ordain'd : and no Ordination could be confer'd but either this way, or

Abr Zacuth. ^Y ^^m one of the Judicatorys, The manner how this Ordination was

Maimonides. confer'd, if the party were prefent, was either by laying on of Hands,
or by faying a Verfe or Charm ; or if he were abfent, by a Letter, or

Patent. AN
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A N Elder thus ordain'd was call'd Rabbi, might have DIfciples,Chap. 4.

teach, pradlife,
or expound the Law, declare what was therby free

,^T'7*'~T~'

or forbidden (which with them was call'd binding and loafing) ordain Rab.Nathan.

others with the affiftance mention'd, or be capable of Eled:ion into

fom one, or any Court of Juftice, according to the nature of his Or-

dination, the Conditions mention'd at the conferring of the fame, o'^the

gift that was in him by the laying on of the hands of the Prejbytcry : which

in fom extended no farther than to (hew how Meat fliould be kill'd and

drefs'd, how Uncleannefs fliould be purify'd, what were Vices of the

body, what might be eaten or drunk, and what not
;

in others it ex-

tended to fom one or more, or all the Facultys exprefs'd ; but I am

inclining to believe that a plenary Ordination us'd not to be confer'd but

by tlie great Sanhedrim, or at leail: fom one of the Jethronian Courts.

THEY us'd alfo to confer this Ordination fom time occafionally,

and for a feafon in this manner. Receive the gift ofjudiciary Ordina- Maimon.Tit,

tion, or the right of binding and loafing, till jiich time as you return to S^"- "^^P- +•

us in the City. Where the Chriftian Jews ftill following their former

Culloms in higher matters, as the obfervation of the Sabbath, and of

Circumcifion, even to fuch a degree, that Paul not to difpleafe them
took TiMOTHV atid circumcis'd him, feem to me to have follow'd

this cuftom, who when the Proohets at Antioch had inform'd them
that Paul and Barnabas were to be feparated to an extraordi-

nary work, laid their hands upon them, and fcnt them away : for other- Adls. 13. ?.

wife as to Ordination Paul and Barnabas had that before ; at leaft

Paul by Ananias, and for any fuch Precept in the Chrillian Re- Afls. 9. 17.

ligion there was none,

yOSEPHUS, Philo, and other Authors that tell us the Com-
monwealth of Ifrael was an Ariftocracy, look no farther than the in-

trodudlion of the Chirothefa by the Prefbyterian Party, which mufb
have taken date fom time after the Captivity, or the reftitution of the

Commonwealth by Ezra, there being not one fyllable for it in

Scripture, but enough to the contrary, feeing God introduc'd the Chi-

rotonia. By which it is demonftrable that a Prefbyterian Party may
bring a Popular Government to Oligarchy, and deface even the work
of God himfelf, fo tliat it fliall not be known to after-ages ; as alfo

that Eccleliaftical Writers (for fuch are the "Talmudifis) may pretend
that for many hundred years together, as Divines alfo have don, to be
in Scripture, which neither is, nor ever v/as there. But have I yet
faid enough to fliew that Ordination, efpecially as in this Example,
not of a Clergy, but of a Magiftracy, whether by the Cbirotonia, or

Chirothefia, is a Political Inflitution ? or muft I rack my brains for Ar-

guments to prove that an Order or a Law having fuch influence upon
the Commonwealth, that being introduc'd or repeal'd, it quite alters

the whole frameof the Government, muft needs be of a
political nature,

and therfore not appertain to Divines, or to a Clergy, but to the Ma-

giftrat, unlefs their Traditions may be of force to alter the Govern-
ment as they pleafe ? All is one, they can abate nothing of it, let what
will com of the Government, the Chirothefa they muft and will have.

Then let them have Monarchy too, or Tyranny j for one of thefe,

according as the balance happens to ftand with or againft their Chiro-
\

thefia, is the certain confequence ; either Tyranny as in Ifrael, or Mo- '

narchy as in the Papacy ; and, from that or the like Principle, in all

Z z 2 Gothic
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Book iL Gothic Empires : which Examples, to begin with Ifraeiy well deferve

i.-'-v'——' the pains to be fomwhat more diligently unfolded.

ALL Eleftionsin Ifr^el, lave thofe of the Priefts who were eligible

by the Lot, being thus ulurp'd by the Prefbyterian Party, and the Peo-

ple by that means divefted of their Chirotonia ; fom three hundred

years before Christ, Hillel Senior High Prieft, and Archon or

Prince of the Sanhedrim, found means to draw this Power of Ordi-

nation, in (liew fomwhat otherwife, but in effect to himfelf, and his

r^iaimon.Tit. Chirotbefia,: for by his influence upon the Sanhedrim it was brought
San. cap. 4. jg ^i.ky

that wheras formerly any man ordain'd might, in tlie manner

Ihewn, have ordain'd his Difciples ; it was .now agreed that no man
fliould be ordain'd without the Licence of the Prince, and that this

Power (hould not be in the Prince, but in the prefenceof the Father

of the Sanhedrim, or Speaker of the Houfe. Thus the Ariflocracy
of IJracl becoming firft Oligarchical, took (according to the nature of

all fuch Governments) long fteps towards Monarchy, which fuccced-

ing in the AJmonean Family, commonly call'd the Maccabees, was for

their great merit, in vindicating the
yt^ro.;

from the Tyranny of An-
TiocHUs, confirm'd to them by the univerfal confent and ChirotoJiia

of the People. Neverthelefs to him that underftands the Orders of a

Commonwealth, or has read the Athenian, Lacedemonian, or Roman

Story, it will be plain enough that but for their Ariflocracy they
needed not to have bin fo much beholden to, or to have flood fo much
in need of one Family, It is true, both the merit of thefe Princes,

and the manner of their free Eledlion by the People, feem to forbid

the name of Tyranny to this Inflitution : but fo it is, that let there

be never fo much Merit in a Man, br Inclination of the People to

the Prince, or the Government that is not founded upon the due ba-

lance, the Prince, in that cafe muft either govern in the nature of a

Commonwealth, as did thole of this Family, reforming the policy
after the Lacedemonian Model, or turn Tyrant, as from their time,
who liv'd in the Age of the Grecian Monarchy, did all their Succeflbrs,

. till under the Ro?nans this Nation became a Province : From which
time fuch Indeavors and Infurredions they us'd for the recovery of

their antieiit Policy, that under the Emperor Adrian (who per-
eeiv'd at what their Ordination, being not of Priefts, but ofMagiftrats,
and of a Senat pretending to Soverain Judicature and Authority, feem'd

to aim) there came, fays the Talmud, againft. the Ifraelits an EdiSl put

of the Kingdom of the Wicked (meaning the Roman Empire) laherb^

whofoeverJboiihi ordain, or be ordained, ivas to beput to death, and the

School or City in ivhich fuch an ASt Jhould be do?2e, to be dejlrofd : moher-

upon Rabbi Jehuda Ben Baba (left Ordination fliould fail in i/^

raet) went forth, and fta^iding between two great Mountains, ajid two

great Citys, ajid between two Sabbathdays jour77ysfrom Ofa a?id Sephara,
ordain'dfroe Prejhyters. For this Feat the Rabbi is remember'd by the

Tahnudijis under the Name of Ordinator ; but the fame, as it follows^,

being difcover'd by the Roman Guards, they Jhot his Body thro with

fo many Darts, as made it like a Sieve : Yet ftaid not the bufinefs here,

but fo obftinat continu'd the fews in the Superftition to which this

kind of Ordination was now grown, that wheras by the fame it was

unlawful for them to ordain in a foren Land, and at home they couU
not be brrought to abftain, the Emperor banifli'd them all out of their

own
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own Country; whence happen'd their total Difperfion. That of a Chap. 4.

thing which at the firft was a mere delufion, fuch Religion (hould i-/'^'"^'

com in time, and with education to be njade that not only they who
had receiv'd advantage could fufter Martyrdom, but they that had loft

by it, would be utterly loft for it, were admirable in the cafe of this

People, if it were not common in the cafe of moft in the V/orld at this

day : Cuftom may bring that to be receiv'd as an Ordinance of God, for

which there is no color in Scripture, For to confult Maimonides
a little better upon this point : Wheras, fays he, they gj-ant^ m cafe it

Ha'^c Sam.

JJiouldhappen that in all the Holy Land there remain d but one frcjbyter^
that Prejbyter, affified by /-ayoo/Z'i'r I fraelits, might ordain the feventy, or

great Sanhedrim, and the Sanhedri?n fo confiituted might conjlitute and
ordain the

leJJ'er Courts, lam of opinion that were there no Prcfiytcr in the

Land, yet ifall the Wife Men ofMx&g\ foould agree to confitute or ordain

fudges, they might do it lawfully enough. But iffo, then hoiv corns if to

pafs that our Anqeflors have bin fo folicitous, left Judicature Jhould fail
in Ifrael ? Surely for no other caufe than thatfrom the time of the Cap-

tivity the Ifraelits werefo difpers'd that they could not upon like occafions

be brought together. Now I appeal whether the clear Words 6f Mai-
monides, where he fays, that our Majlery[.Q%?.% ordain'd the "^zn-

hedrim by the Chirothefia, be not more clearly and ftrongly contra-

didled in this place, than affirm'd in the other ;
lince acknowleging that

if the People could affemble, they might ordain the Sanhedrim, he

gives it for granted, that when they did affemble, they had power to

ordain it ; and that Moses did alfemble them upon this occafion, is

plain in Scripture. Again, if the power of Ordination falls ultimatly
to the People, there is not a ftronger argument in Nature that it is

thence primarily deriv'd. To conclude, the Chirothefia of the Pref-

byterian Party in Ifrael is thus confefs'd by the Author no otherwife

neceffary, than thro the defedl of the Chirotonia of the People : which

Ingenuity of the 'Talmudijl, for any thing that has yet paft, might be

worthy the Imitation of Divines.

I N tracking the Jews from the reftitution of their Commonwealth
after the Captivity to their difperfion, it feems that the later Monarchy
in Ifrael was occafion'd by the Oligarchy, the Oligarchy by the Ari-

ftocracy, and the Ariftocracy by the Chirothefia ; but that this Monar-

chy, tho eredled by magnanimous and popular Princes, could be no lefs

than Tyranny deriv'd from another Principle, that is, theinfufficieney of

the balance : For tho from the time of the Captivity, the Jubile was
no more in ufe, yet the Virgin Mary as an

Heirefs^
is affirm'd by fom

to have bin marry'd to Joseph by virtue of this Law: Every Daugh- ^^^^^ g_

tcr that
poffeJJ'es

an Inheritance in any'Tribe of the Children of\(v2iz\,Jhall
be Wife to one of the Family of the Tribe of her Fathers, &c. By which
the Popular Agrarian may be more than fufpedted to have bin ofgreat-
er vigor than would admit of a well-balanc'd Monarchy.
THE fecond Prefbytery, which is now attain'd to a well-balanc'd

Empire in the Papacy, has infinitly excell'd the pattern, the Lands of

Italy being moft of them in the Church. This, if I had leifure,

might be track'd by the very fame fteps: At firft it confifted of the

feventy Parifli Priefts, or Prelhyters of Rome ; now feventy Cardi-

nals creating to themfelves a High Prieft, or Pri«ce of their Sanhe-

drim, the Pope, but for the Superftition wherto he has brought Re-

ligion,
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Book II. ligion, ^nd continues by his Chirothefia to hold it,
a great and a Re-

\yy\j verend Monarch, elliablilli'd upon a Iblid P'oundation, and governing

by anexquifit Policy, not only well-balanc'd at home, but deeply root-

ed in the greateft Monarchys of Chriftendom, where the Clergy by
virtue of their Lands are one of the three States.

THE Maxims of Rome are profound ; for there is no making ufe

of Princes without being necellary to them, nor have they any regard
to that Religion which dos not regard Empire. All Monarchys of the

Gothic Model, that is to fay, where the Clergy by virtue of their •

Lands are a third eftate, fubfift by the Pope, whofe Religion creating
a reverence in the People, and bearing an aw upon the Prince, preferves
the Clergy, that elfe being unarm'd, becom a certain Prey to the

King or the People ;
and where this happens (as in Henry the

Eighth) down gos the Throne ; for fo much as the Clergy lofes,

falls out of the Monarchical into the Popular Scale. Where a Clergy
is a third Eftate, Popular Government wants Earth, and can never

grow : but where they dy at the root, a Prince may fit a while, but is

not fafe : nor is it in nature (except he has a Nobility or Gentry able

without a Clergy to give balance to the People) that he fliould fubfift

long or peaceably : For wherever a Government is founded on an

Army, as in the Kings of 7/r^f/ or Emperors oi Rome, there the fid-

deft Tragedys under Heaven are either on the Stage, or in the Tiring-
houfe. Thefe things confider'd, the Chirothefia being originally no-

thing elfe but a way of Policy excluding the People, where it attains

not to a balance that is fufficient for this purpofe, brings forth Oli-

garchy or Tyranny, as among the jeivs : And where it attains to a

balance fufficient to this end, produces Monarchy, as in the Papacy,
and in all Gothic Kingdoms.
THE Priefts oi Egypt, where, (as it is defcrib'd by Siculus) their

Revenue came to the third part of the Realm, would no queftion
have bin exad:ly well fitted with the Chirothefia pretended to by mo-
dern Divines. Suppofe the Apoftles had planted the Chriftian Re-

ligion in thofe Parts, and the Priefts had been all converted, I do not

think that Divines will fay, that having alter'd their Religion they
needed to have deferted their being a third Eftate, their overbalance

to the People, their Lands, their Preeminence in the Government, or

any Part of their Policy for that : and I am as far from faying fo as

themfelves.

ON the other fide, as Paul was a Citizen oi Rome, let us fuppofe
him to have bin a Citizen of Athens, and about

(x-ajGis-arai)
to con-

ftitute the Chriftian Religion in this Commonwealth, where any Citi-

zen might fpeak to the People : Imagin then he fliould have faid thus :

Men of Athens, that ivhichyou ig?iora}itly feek I bring to you, the true

Religion ;
but to receive this, you muft Jiot alter yourformer Belief only^

but your antient Cufioms. Tour Political Ajjemblys have bin hitherto caWd
Ecclelias ;

this wordmufl lofe
the aiitient fenfe, and be no more underflood

but ofSpiritual Confftorys ; andfou^heras it has bin ofa Popular, itmiijl

henceforth be of afi Arifocratical, or Prepyterian fgtiijicaticn. For

your Chirotonia, that alfo muft follow thefame rule ; infotnuch as on

ivhomfoever one or more oftheAriftocracy orPrefbyteryfall lay their haiids,

the fame is imderftood by virtue of that A&ion to be chirotoniz'd. How
well would this have founded in Egypt, and how ill in Athens ? Cer-

tainly
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tainly the Policy of the Church of Christ admits of more Pru-Chap. e.

dence and Temperament in thefe things : Tho the Apoftles being yewi
themfelves, fatisfy'd the converted Jews that were us'd to Ariftocracy,

by retaining fomewhat of their Conflitutions, as the Chirothefm ; yet
when Paul and Barnabas com to conftitute in Popular Com-
monwealths, they are

(jt^fijorovtio-avTs; auToi?
5r«(r,3uT£'^K,-

xxt'
WKAjurt'stv)

Chirotonizing them Elderi hi every Congregation.

CHAP. V.

Whether the Chirotonia me?itiond i?i the fourtee?ith of the

A6ls be indeed^ as is prete?ided by Dr. Hammond, Dr,

Sy^auah, and the Authors theyfollow, thefame with the

Chirothelia, or a far different thi?jg.
In which are

contain d the divers kinds of Church-Government intro-

duc d a7td exercis d in the age of the Apofiles,

EITHER
I have impertinently intruded upon the Politics, or

cannot be faid fo much to meddle in Church-matters, as

Churchmen may be fixid to have meddled in State-matters : For if the

Chirotonia be Eleftion by the many, and the Chirothefm be Election

by one, or by the Few, the whole difference between Popular and
Monarchical Government falls upon thefe two words

j and fo the

queflion will be, Whether the Scriptures were intended more
for the advantage of a Prince, of a Hierarchy or Prefbytery, thaa

of the People, But that God in the Old Teflament inftituted the

Chirotonia, not only in the Commonwealth, as by the Eledlion of
the Sanhedrim, but in the Monarchy, as in the Eledlion of the Kings,
is plain : So if there remains any advantage in Scripture to Kings,
to the Hierarchy or Prefbytery, it muft be in the New Teflament.

Ifrael was God's chofen People, and God was Ifrael'% chofen King :

That God was pleas'd to bow the Heavens, and come down to them,
was his choice, not theirs ; but in that upon his Proportion, and thofe

of his Servant Mo SEs, they refolv'd to obey his Voice
^
and keep his

Covenant, they chofe him their King. In like manner, the Church is

Christ's chofen People, and Christ is the Church's chofen.

King. That Christ taking flefh was pleas'd to bow the Heavens,
and com down in a more familiar capacity of propofing himfelf to

Mankind, was his own choice, not theirs : but in that the Church up-
on his Propofition, or thofe of his Apoftles fent by him, as he was
fent by the Father, refolv'd to obey his Voice, and keep his Cove-

nant, fhe has chofen him her King. Whatever in Nature or in

Grace, in Church or in State, is chofen by Man according to the

Will of God, is chofen by God, of whom is both the Will and the

Deed. Which things confider'd, I wonder at Dr. Hammond,
who fays, Sure the Jewifh and Heathen Citys, to whom the Gofpel by 5- 36.

Christ's Command was to be preach'd, were not to chufe their Guides

or Teachers. Christ was not chofen by them to whom hepreach'd ; for

fays he, ye have not chofen me. He camefrotn Heaven, fent by his Father

on that Errand; and happy they whom he was thispleas'd to chufe, to call,

and
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\,yY'\J to all Nations, a?id aSlually gather Difciples, they chofe their Auditors^

and not their Auditors them. To make lliort work, I fliall anfwer by

explaining his Words as they fall.

A ROMAN chufing whether he would fpeak to theSenat or the

People, chofe his Auditors, and not they him : Neverthelefs if it were

the Conful, they chofe him, and not he them. It is one thing to be a

Speaker to a People, that have the liberty, when that's don, to do as

they think fit
;
and another thing to be a Guide, whom the People

have confented, or oblig'd themfelves to follow : which diftindlion

not regarded, makes the reft of his Argumentation recoil upon himl'clf;

while he procedes thus : And they that give up their Names to theObc"

dience of the Go/pel (chofe the Preachers, as I fhould think, of that

Gofpel their Guides) 077e bratich of this Obedience obliges them (by their

own confent it feems, becaufe before they gave up their Names) to

obferve thofe that (being thus plac'd over them by their confent) are

plac'd over them by God : fiich not only are their Civil Magijlrats (wiio
fuccede to their places by, and govern according to the Laws which
the People have chofen) but

alfo
their Paflors, whom the He If Ghoji

either mediatly (according to the Rules of Church Difciplin in Scrip-

ture) or immediatly (upon fom fuch miraculous Call, as the People
fliall judg to be no impofture) has fet over them. From which
words the Dodlor, not confidering thofe Qualifications I have fliewn

all along to be naturally inherent in them, concludes that a Bipop is

made by the Holy Ghofl, and not by the People.
I F he would ftand to this yet it were fomthing ; for if the Holy

Ghoft makes a Bifliop, then I fliould think that the Holy Ghofl: or-

dain'd a Bifhop, and fo that the Eledtion and Ordination of a Bifliop
were all one. But this hereafter v^ill appear to be a more dangerous
Conceflion than perhaps you may yet apprehend. Wherfore when all

is don, you will not find Divines, at leaft Dr. Hammond, to grant
that the Holy Ghoft can ordain : he may ele6l indeed, and that is all j

but there is no Ordination without the Chirothefia of the Bifhops, or

. of the Prefbytery. Take the Doctor's word for it,

§• '07- WHE N St. Paul fays of the Bijhopsof Afia, that the Holy Ghofl

hadfet them Oveffeers, Ifiippofe that it is to be underfood of their E-
leclion or Nomination to thofe Dignitys : for fo Clement fpeaks of
St. John, ivho con/iituted Bijhops of thofe that iva-e fgtiify'd by the

Spirit ;
where the Spirit's Signipcation notes the EleSlionor Nomination

of the Perfojis,
but the conflitiiting the?n ivas the Ordination ofSt. ]onN.

GOD may propofe, as the Eleftors do to the great Council of
Venice ; but the Power of the Council, that is to refolve or ordain,

is in the Biftiop, fays Dr. Hammond, and in the Prefbytery, fays

Dr. Seaman. Indeed that Eleftion and Ordination be diftin(fl

things, is to Divines of fo great Importance, that lofing this hold, they
lofe all : For, as I faid before, whatever is chofen by Man according
to the Will of God, that is, according to Divine Law, whether na-

tural or pofitive, the fame, whether in State or Church, is chofen by
God, or by the Holy Ghoft, ofwhom is both the Will and the Deed.

To evade this, and keep all in their own hands, or Chirothefia, Di-

vines have invented this diftindlion, that Elediion is one thing, and

Ordination another : God may eledt, but they muft conftitute ;
that

is, God may propofe, but they muft refolve. And yetGROTius,
who
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who in thefe things is a great Champion for the Clergy, has Httle Chap. r.

more to iliy upon this Point than this. Whether ive confider antient or -.^"v-^v^

modern 'Titnes, we Jhall find the manner ofelection very different not only ^^
Imprum.

in diferent Ages and Countrys^ hut in different years of thefame age, and ^_^y\

places of thefame Country, fo uncertain it is to determin of that which

the Scripture has left uncertain. And while men difpute not of Rights
but of Co?ivenience, it is wonderful to fee whatprobable Argutnents are

brought on all fides. Give me Cyprian and his times
^
there is no

danger in popular EleSlion. Give 7ne the Nicene Fathers, and let the

Bijhops take it willingly. Give ;wTheodosius, Valentinian,
rtW Charles the Great, than Royal EleElion there is nothing fafer.

Upon the heels of thefe Words treads Dr. Hammond in this man- § 104.

ner: That EleBion and Ordination are feveral things, is Jufficiently

known to every man that meafures the Jiature of Words either by ifage or

DiSlionarys ; only for the convincitig of fuch as thi?jk tiot themfelves ob-

liged to the ohfervation offo vulgar Laws, Ifall propofe thefe evidences.

In the Story ofthe Creation ofthe Deacons of Jerufalem, there are two Afts 6.

things difinSlly fet down, one proposed to the multitude of Difciples to be

don by them, another referv'd to the Apofiles; that which was propos'd to

the Multitude was to eleSl, &c. EleElion of the Perfons was by the

Apofles permitted to them, but ftill the {v.oi.-rxTmo^i.a'^ confituting is re-

ferv'dto the Apofles. Then coms Dr. Seaman : Be itgranted, as it o/OrM„at.

is by Protefants generally, that Paul (JW^ Barnabas made Elders'^- '3-

with theconfent of the People, their Confent is one thing, and their Power
another.

WHERE in the firft place I for my particular, who have had

the Books of Dr. Hammond and Dr. Seaman fent to me by
way of Objedlion, need not go a flep further. All that I have infert-

ed in my Oceana concerning Ordination, is in thefe three Votes ac-

knowleg'd and confirm'd : For the Probationer to be there fent by
a Univerfity to a Cure that is vacant, may by a Doftor, or the Dodlors

of the fame Univerfity already ordain'd, receive Impofition of Hands,
ifthat be thought fit to be added, and then the Eledlion of the fame

Probationer by the People dos no hurt, nay, fays Grotius, is of the
Y)eim-p,c

right of Nature ; for it is naturally permitted to every Congregation to

procure thofe things which are neceffary to their confervation, ofwhich num-

ber is the Application of FimSiion. So Merchants have the right ofeleSf-

itig ofa Mafter of their Ship ;
Travellers ofa Guide in their way, and a

free People of their King. The Merchant, it feems, dos not make the

Mafter of his Ship, the Traveller his Guide, nor the free People their

King, but eledl them. As if Van Trump had bin Admiral, a

Robber upon the Highway had bin a Scout, or the Guide of an Army,
or Saul a King before they were eledted. The point is very nice,

which inftead of proving, he illuftrats in the beginning of the fame

Chapter by thefe three fimilitudes.

THE firft is this. The Power of the PLufand isfrom God, the Appli-
cation ofthis Power to a certain Perfon isjrom confent, by which never-

thelefs the right is not given ; for ifthis were by confent, the Matrimony

might be
diffolv'

d by C07tfe7tt ; which cannot be. As ifan apparent retra-

<ftion of Matrimonial Confent, as when a Wife confents to another

than her own Hufband, or commits Adultery, did not deliver a man
from the bond of Marriage by the Judgments of Christ. There

is an imperfeftlon or cruelty in thofe Laws, which make Marriage to

A a a laft

19.
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Book II. I'^ft longer tlian a man in humanity may be jiidg'd to be a Hufband,
c—-v—' or a woman a Wife : To think that Religion deftroys Humanity, or

to think that there is any defending of that by Religion which will

not hold in Juftice, or natural Equity, is a vafh error.

THE fecond Similitude is this : Imperial Power is not in the Prin-
ces that are EleStors of the Empire ; ivherfore it is not given by them^
but applied by them to a certain Pei-fon.

iPet.2.i-.
THIS is anfwer'd by Peter, where he commands Obedience

to every Ordinance of Man (or, as fom nearer the Original, every
Power created by men) whether it be to the Roman Emperor, as Su-

preme, or to the Proconfuls of Afia and Phrygia, as fent by him ; for

this is the fenfe of the Greec, and thus it is interpreted by Grotius.
Now if the then Roman Emperor were a Creature of Man, why not

the now Roman Emperor ?

THE lafl Similitude runs thus: The Power of Life and Death is

not in the Multitude before they be a Commoiiwealth
; for 710 privat Man

has the right ofRevenge ; yet it is apply'd by them tofomMan, orPolitical

Body of Men. But if a Man invades the Life of another, that other,

whether under Laws or not under Laws, has the right to defend his

own Life, even by taking away that (if there be no other probable

Remedy) of the Invader. So that men are fo far from having bin

void of the power of Life and Death before they came under Laws,
that Laws can never be fo made as wholly to deprive them of it after

they com under them : wherfore the Power of Life and Death is

deriv'd by the Magiftrat from, and confer'd upon him by the confent

or Chirotonia of the People, wherof he is but a mere Creature
; that

is to fay, an Ordinance of Man.
THUS thefe Candles being fo far from lighting the Houfe, that

they dy in the Socket, Grotius has bin no lefs bountiful than to

grant us that the People have as much right (where there is no hu-

man Creature or Law to the contrary) to eled; their Churchmen, as

Merchants have to eledl: their Seamen, Travellers their Guides, or a

free People their King ; which is enough a confcience. Nor is

Dr. Hammond flraiter handed : Election, fays he, was permit-
ted by the Apoilles to the Multitude, and therfore the fame may
be allow'd, always provided the (xaTar/VojUfj) conflituting be re-

ferv'd to the Paflors, or ordain'd Doftors and Preachers. And
Dr. Seaman, upon condition the People will not fay that it was

don by their power, but think it fair that it was don by their confent,

is alio very well contented. So all flands ftreight with what I have

heretofore propos'd. Let no man then fay, whatever follows, that I

drive at any Ends or Intcrells, thefe being already fully obtain'd and

granted ; neverthelefs for truth Hike I cannot leave this Difcourfe im-

perfeft. If a Politician fliould fay that the Eledlion and the Ordina-

tion of a Roman Conful or Pontifex were not of like nature ; that the

y.y.rxrmo^iv, Contradt of the Senat of Rome with the People in the

L;y Ele<5lion of Numa {iit cum populus regetnjujfijjent,
id fc ratum

ejfet^

fipatres autores fierent) included or imply'd the Soverain power to be

in the Fathers ;
that the Confent of this People was one thing, and

their Power another: If, I fay, he fliould affirm thefe or the like in

Athens, Lacedemon, or any other Commonwealth that is or has bin

under the Sun, there would be nothing under the Sun more ridiculous

than that Politician. But Ihould men pretending to Government of

any
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any kind be not oblig'd to fom confideration of thefe Rules in Nature Chap. 5,
and univerfiil Experience ; yet I wonder how the word

(/.aGji-auai) to *—"v——'

conftitute, with which they make fuch a flourifli, did not lead them,
otherwife than they follow

; this, as it was faid of Solon by Aris-

TOTLi', being that which I have already fhewn to be us'd both in

the Grecc of the Scripture, for the conllitution of the Sanhedrim by
Mosi'S, and in other Authors for that of the Senat by Romulus,
each of which was then eleded by the People : whence it may appear

plainly that this is no word, as they pretend, to exclude popular Suffrage,
but rather to imply it. And indeed that it is of no fuch nature as ne-

ceffarily to include Power, could not have bin overfeen in the New
Teftament, but voluntarily where

(01'
Ti Kx^travle; ^o\ nx~xov) they are ASis 17. 15.

fignify'd by it that conducted Paul. But they have Miracles : fuch

indeed as have neither words nor reafon for them, had need of Miracles.

And where are thefe fame Miracles ? why the Apoftles by the Chiro-

thefm or laying on of hands confer'd the Holy Ghoft. So they did not

only when they us'd that Ceremony in reference to Ordination, but

when they us'd it not in that relation, as to thofe that were newly
baptiz'd in Samaria, Men and Women : now it is not probable, that Ads 8.

thefe, who fl:!Ould feem to have been numerous, were all ordain'd, .

at leall the Women
;
and fo the Miracle is to be attributed to the Hands

of the Apoftles, and not to Ordination in general. Joshua ivasfuH

of the Spirit (not becaufe he had been ordain'd by the Cbirothefia, for

fo had many of them that crucify'd Christ and perfecuted the

Apoftles, bat) becaufe Moses had laid bis hands upon him.

WOULD Divines be contented that we fliould argue thus ; The
Chirotonia or Suffrage of the People of Ifrael at the firft inftitution was
follow'd with miraculous Indowments, therfore whoever is eledled by
the People fliall have the like ? Or whcit have they to (hew why the

Argument is more holding as to their Chirothefia, feeing for above one

thoufand years all the Hierarchy and Prefbytery laid together have don
no more Miracles than a Parifli Clerc ?

A CONTINU'D Miracle, as that the Sea ebbs and flows, the

Sun always runs his admirable courfe, is Nature. Intermitted Nature,
as that the waters of the Red Sea were mountains, that the Sun ftood

ftill in the Dial of Ahaz, is a Miracle. To continue the latter kind

of Miracle were to deftroy the former, that is, to diffolve Nature.

Wherfore this is a certain rule, that no continu'd external Ad: can be in

the latter fenfe miraculous. Now Government, whether in Church or

State, is equally a continu'd external Aft. An internal continu'd Adt

may indeed be natural, or fupernatural, as Faith.

A NATURAL Man, being even in his own natural apprehen-
£\on fearfully and wonderfully made, is by the continu'd Miracle of Na-
ture convinc'd that the W(5rld had a Creator, and fo coms to believe

in that which is fupernatural ; whence it is that all Nations have had

fom Religion : and a Spiritual Man being convinc'd by the purity of

Christ's Dodrine, and the Miracles wherby it was firft planted, is

brought to the Chriftian Faith. However Christ may require
fuch continu'd Faith or Spiritual exercife of his Church as is fuper-

natural, he requires not any fuch continu'd Adl or bodily exercife of

his Church as is fupernatural. But the Government of the Church is

a continu'd Ad, or bodily exercife. It fliould be heeded that to delude

the kniz iijiGt to do Miracles, but to ufe Impofture. Now to per-
A a a 2 fuade
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fuade us, That Monarchical, Ariftocratlcal, Popular, or mixt Govef-

nient have not always bin in Nature, or that there has ever bin any
other in the Church, were to delude fenfe. Wherfore give me leave

(in
which I am confident I ihall ufe no manner of Irreverence to the

Scripture, but on the contrary make the right ufe of it) to difcourfe

upon Church-Government according to the Rules of Prudence.

THE Gofpel was intended by Chrift to be preach'd to all Na-

tions, which (Princes and States being above all things exceding te-

nacious of their Power) is to me a certain Argument that the Policy
of the Church muft be fo provided for, as not to give any of them jufl

caufe of Jealoufy, there being nothing more likely to obftrudt the

growth of Religion : and truly the nearer I look to the Scripture, the

more I am confirm'd in this opinion.

Tuji 'v.-ay of
CHRIST being taken up into Heaven, the firft Ordination that

o,dination in wc find was that of the Apoftlc Matthias after this manner.
the Church of THE AHftocracy of the Church, that is the Apoftles, affembl'd

Ads i'. the whole Congregation of Difciples or Believers at yerufalem, being
in number one hundred and twenty, where Peter (it having as it

Ihould feem bin fo agreed by the Apoflles) was Propofer j who ftand-

ing up in the midft of the Difciples, acquainted them, that wheras

Judas was gone to his Place, the occafion of their prefent meeting
was to eledt another Apoflle in his room : wherupon proceding to

the Suffrage, they appointed two Competitors, Joseph and Mat-
thias, whofe Names being written each in a feveral Scrol, were put
into one Urn, and at the fame time two other Lots, wherof one was a

blank, and the other infcrib'd with the word Apo/ile, were put into ano-

ther Urn; which don, they pray'd and faid, Thou Lord which knowefl

the hearts of all men, fiew whether of thefe tivo thou haji chofen. The

Prayer being ended, they gave forth their Lots, and the Lot fell

upon Matthias
(><J a--vxa7£iJ/»?!iV6« ju.f7a luu 'tWfxjc aVors akv) and by this

Pfephifina (the very popular word, and not only fo, but being apply'd
to the Ballot, is the very literal and original fignification)

he was ad-

ded to the eleven ApofHes. So you have the firft way of Ordination

in the Church, after Chrift was taken up into Heaven, perform'd by the

Eledlion or Chirotonia of the whole Church.

NOW except any man can fhew that Matthias ever recclv'd

tlie impofition of hands, thefe feveral things are already demonftrated.

Firft, that the Chirotonia is not only the more antient way of Ordina-

tion in the Commonwealth of Ifrael, but in the Church of Christ.

Secondly, that the Chirothejia or impofition of Hands is no way ne-

ceffary to Ordination in the Chriftian Church. Thirdly, that the

Difciplin of the Chriftian Church was primitively Popular ; for to

fay that in regard of the Apoftles it was Ariftocratical, is to forget that

there is no fuch thing, without a mixture of Ariftocracy, that is

without the Senat, as a Popular Government in Nature. Fourthly,
that Ordination in the Commonwealth of Oceania being exadlly after

this pattern, is exadly according to the Difciplin of the Church of

Cjirist. And fifthly, that Ordination and Eledion in this example
are not two, but one and the fame thing.
THE laft of thefe Propofitions having bin affirm'd by Mr. Hobbs,

,. ii;. Dr. Hammond tells him plainly, that his affertion is far from all

truth : Let us therfore confider the Doctor's Reafons, which are thefe ;

Seeing the CcMgrrgation, (ays h.Q, is afirni'd by the Gentleman to have or-

dain'd^
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dain'd, and it h plain hy the words ofSt. Luke that God eleSfed, EleSfi-

on and Ordination by this Example mujl be difiincl things : which in

another place going about to fortify with this Argument, That itwas

don by Lottery, and Solomon jays. The Lot is at the dijpofing of the

Lord, he utterly overthrows without and beyond help ; for in this

Solomon not denying, but rather affirming that he was chofen

King by the People, plainly fliews that Eledlion by the People is

Eled:ion by God. Where it is affirm'd, that God rais'd up Judges in

Ifrael, it is not deny'd that the People elecfted them. The Doftor is

at it in Maimonides more than once, that the Divine Majejiy

rejled upon fuch as were ordain'd by Impofition of Hands. But wheras

it is affirm'd by Maimonides more often, that when the People

(Ecclelia Dei) or Congregation o/" Ifrael affembtd, then the L)ivine Ma-

jejiy, or the Holy Ghoft rejled upon them
; of this he never takes any

notice. The People, whether in Ifrael, Athens, Lacedemon, or Rome,
never affembl'd for enadling of Laws, or Eledlion of Magiftrats, with-

out Sacrifice and imploring the affiftance of God, to whom when
their work was perform'd, they always attributed the whole Refult or

Eledlion : and would the Dodor have Chriftians to allow him but a

Piece ? For wheras God eled:ing there had, in the fenfe both of yews
and Heathens, his choice of all, God eledling here had in the fenfe

of Divines, but his choice of two, which were next this or none, but

that indeed where he has not the whole he has none at all. Is that

then far from all truth, which the Gentleman, or that which the Di-

vine has faid, either in this part, or where he adds, that the hundred r, -ti f
and twenty in the Text are never mention'd but once, and then it is in

pofuion.

aParenthefis ? I will but tranfcribe the place.
§ "5-

AND in thofe Days Peter food up in the midjl of the Difciples, Afts 1. 15.

andfaid (the number of the Names together were about an hundred and

twenty) &;c. Are the Difciples in the Parenthefis, or out of it ? Are

they but once mention'd, and that is in a Parenthefis ? Or are they but

once number'd, and that is in a Parenthefis ? If a Gentleman fhould do

thus, what would they fay ? Or, what were ill enough to be faid ?

But to mend the Text, and bring the Difciples into the Parenthefis,

they have more ways than one ; wheras the Heathen People, while
the Priefls were willing, mix'd thefe Dutys with Devotions, Divines

will not fuffer a Chriftian People upon like occafions to pray : for where
it is faid. They pray'd, it went before, they appointed two, and it follows,

They gave out their Lots ; which antecedent and confequent, if the

People pray'd, mull be equally underftood of them, and fo they could

be no Parenthefis. Therfore pray they mufl not, or Divines are loll.

But how will they filence them ? To Ihew you this art I mull traU'

fcribe the Heads of the Chapter,
THE Apollles being return'd from Mount Olivet to yerifale?n,

went up ifito an upper room, where abode both Peter and ]am Ei,Yer(& 15.

rt;z^ John, ^W Andrew, ] h.U'E.% the Son o/"Alpheus, and Simon

Zelotes, and ]\5T>as the Brother 0/" James.AND in thoje days Peter food up in the midfi oj the Difciplei,
and faid {the number of Names together were about one hundred and '^^

twenty)MEN and Brethren, ,5.

OF thefe men which accompa?ifd with us all the time that the Lord

fefus went in and out amon^ji us,

MVST
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Book II. MUS T one be ordain"d to be a Witnefs with us of his RefurrcSfion.AND they appointed two, Joseph ^W Matthias.

AND they pray'd, and/aid, Thou Lord which knowejl the hearts of
2\. all men, fieit) whether of thefe two thou haft chofen,
'^' AND ihey gaveforth their Lots, and the Lotfelliipon Matthias,

THEY whom Peter acquainted that one mufl: be ordain'd,

one would verily believe were the hundred and twenty Difciples, in

the midft of whom he flood up, and made the Propofition ; and fo

much the rather, becaufe this was no more than the Apoftles knew be-

fore, and (in all right underftanding of Government and Senfe) were

already agreed upon, it being the office of the Ariftocracy or Senat in

a Commonwealth (and fuch exaftly were the Apoftles in the Church)

upon all new Orders or Ele<fticns to be made ; iirft, to debate and de-

termin by themfelves, and then to propofe to the Chirotonia or ultimat

refiilt ofthe People. But Divines fay abfolutely no, which word to

make good, They appoi?ited two, and theyprafd, and theygaveforth their

Lots, being fentences that ftand plainly together, or hunt in couples,
muft leap Iheer over nine Verfes, Peter's whole Oration (which

by this means is no more than a Parenthefis neither) and over the

hundred and twenty Difciples, without touching a hair of their heads,

to light plum upon the thirteenth Verfe, and the eleven Apoftles !

Never man us'd his Grammar fo fince he threw it at a Pear tree ! Yet
Grotius. that Chrysostom (who underftood Greec) allows of no fuch con-

ftruftion, is confefs'd by the learnedft of this opinion ;
and wheras

they fly to the Z/^jf/« Fathers, that retreat is wholly cut off by David
Blundel in his very learned Treatife of the right of the People in the

Church- Government.

BUT what do we ftand upon words ? Are thefe fuch wherof the

things to which they relate may be Interpreters ? Or to what things can

they relate but the Inftitution of the Sanhedrim by Moses? That at

the Inftitution of the Sanhedrim the Competitors were eledted by the

Suffrage of the People, and from thence that the Ballot oi Ifael con-
fifted not only of a Lot but of a Suffrage too, has bin already demon-
ftrated out of Scripture; and that the Eledion of Matthias was

by the Ballot of Ifracl is no lefs apparent in itfelf, than fully confefs'd

upon the place by Grotius.

Demo-rjirati-
<' THEY that Under color of Religion in matter of Government,

en that God i,
^\<y\y^ Prudcuce, are miftaken, or do not mean honeftly. Neither

ne'vero'dmn d ^ '
• n- 1 t-» i- 1 /

any'^oikv Ec-
'' GoD nor Christ evcr jnitituted any Policy whatloever upon

cUfiaiUcai or a
^y^y Qthcr Principles than thofe of Human Prudence. The Em-

o'nthe Prhui
"

baffidors fcnt from the Gibeo7iitcs to Joshua deliver their Meffage
pUsofUuman<'<- in \\^x% manner-. The Elders and all the Inhabitants of our Country

]"s}a"q.\\.

"
fP'^^^^

to us, fayi?ig. Go meet them, and fay to them, IFe arc your Ser-
"

vants; therfcre now make ye a League with us. They that had power
" to fend Embaffudors and to make a League with a foren Nation,
" had foverain Power; this foverain power was in the Elders, or Se-
''

nat, and in the People of Giheon : wherfore God conftituting his

" Commonwealth for the main Orders (that is to fay, the Senat and
" the People) upon the fame Principles on which the Gibeonites had
"

long before built theirs, laid his Foundations upon no other than
" human Prudence. So for the inferior Courts they were tranicrib'd
"

by Moses out of the Commonwealth of Midian, upon advice
" of
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" of J E THRO his Father in Law. According to fuch patterns was Chap, i',

"
Ifrael fram'd, and by that of Ifrael this firfl Policy of the Church of v-Z'VN^

" Christ fo exadlly, as [fans comparaifon) any man fhall fhew
" the Commonwealth of Oceana to have bin tranfcrib'd out of Rome
" or Venice. Let them that would have the Government be fomwhat
" between Earth and Heaven, confider this place.
N O R is the Ecclefiaftical Policy only fubjed: to Human Prudence,

but to the fame viciffitudes alfo wherto Human Prudence is fubjedt,
both in her own nature, and as flie is obnoxious to the State wherin

fhe. is planted, and that inavoidably ; as I com now to demonftrat

by the Alterations which happen'd even in the Age of the Apoftles
themfelves : for this at the Eleftion of Matthias being alter'd,

the next form of Eccleliaftical Policy introduc'd in their times, is re-

fembl'd by Grotius to that of Athetis, of which, for the better

clearing of what follows, it is neceflary that I firfl fay fomthing by
way of Introduftion.

THE 'Thefmothetce, being in number fix, were Magifi:rats of the

highefl dignity, power, and rz'nk m Athens. Thefe, fays Aristo- ^''^•^•^'^•^'

tle, were eledled by the Chiroto?iia or Suffrage of the People; and

fays Pollux, being elected underwent the Inquifition of the Senat,

where they were to anfwer to thofe Interrogatorys, Whether they wor-

jhip^d the God of their Countrys ? Whether they had bin dutiful to their

Parents ? born Arms for the Commo7iwealth ? paid Dutys or Taxes ?

In which Particulars the Senat being fatisfy'd, I'hey were fworn and ^°'" 'i^-2-<=-9'

crown'd with Myrtle: which corns to this, that the
(Karas-iVo^aEv) or

Conftitution being referv'd to the Senat, the 'Thefmothetce were elected

by the Chirotonia of the People. Now tho' the Government of Athens

throout the Citys o'i Afia (being moft of them of the like Model) was
moil known, I will not fay that the Apoftles wrote their Orders out

of Athejts, but feeing all Political Inflitutions muft needs be according
to Human Prudence, and there is nothing to be written out of this but

what will fall even with fom other Government that is or has bin,

I may fay, as Grotius has faid before me, that the frame of

Church Government in the infuing Example was after the manner of

Athe7is.

WHEN the number of the Difciples, or Believers, was multiplfd,
Second-way tf

there arofe a murmuring among fuch of the Jews as having bin bred in ^^^ chunh of

Alexandria or other parts, were for their Language (
which was Greec) Cbrift.

partly flrangers, againft the Hebrews or converted Jews, that fpoke
their own Language, as if thefe indeed us'd them like flrangers, their

"Widows being negledled, or not dealt fo liberally withal, as thofe of

the Hebrews in the Contributions due for their conflant maintenance.

HEREUPON the twelve Apofi:les, after the manner of the Se-

nat, having without all queftion debated the bufinefs among them-

felves, as appears by the fpeech upon which they were agreed, af-

fembl'd the People, which is ftill Senatorian, or call'd the multitude

of the Difciples to them, and faid. It is not reafon that we fhould leave

preaching, or the Word of God, to be taken up with this, tho chari-

table, nay, feeing we have introduc'd Community of goods, moft jufl
and necefTary imployment of providing Food and Cloathing for every
one of our Fellowfhip or Community (the Chriftians in thefe times,

much after the manner of the Lacedemoniafi Convives, us'd to eat in

publick and together) to do this as it ought to be don, were to becom
Caterers,
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Caterers, and be taken up in ferving Tables, Whcrfore, Bfeth?-e?},

(take the wife men and underftanding, and known among you) look

outfeven men of boneft report, full of the Holy Ghojl, aiidof Wifdom
(iV !'.«Tari''fl-0|</,£v

sTj T>;; xp-"^s T^.JT?),-)
'whom 106 may appcint over this

bufinefs.

'THISSayhig, that is, this Propofition of the Senat or Apoftles,

pleas'd the whole Multitude, (like that of Moses, the thing ivhich thou

haft faid is good for us to do) So they chofe Stephen, Philip,
Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, ««^ Nicolas, whom
being eledled, they fet before the Apoflles, who when they had prayd, laid

their hands iipon them.

WHAT fuller demonftration can be given of any thing, than

that in this example Ordination and Eledlion are one and the

fame, that this was confer'd by the Chirotonia of the People ?

If there be any poffible way of making this clearer, it muft be by
oppofition : wherfore let us fee what Divines have to fay to the con-

trary.

G RO TIUS gives us all we afk from this place, which he gives for

nothing, becaufe it concerns not the Eledlion of Paftors, but of Dea-

cons. As if Stephen and Philip had not only bin Preachers of

the Gofpel, but don Miracles. What Dr. Seaman denys or grants
in relation to the fame, I have indeavor'd to underftand, but it will

not do. Dr. Hammond is fo plain, that his Objeftions may be of

ufe. He, to prove that the Ordination of thefe Deacons was not in

the Chiroto?iia of their Difciples, but in the C/j/ro/^^ij of the Apoftles,
has thefe Arguments.
THERE be two things diJiinSily fet down, EleBion, permitted to

the People, and the (x.^-Tarwoafv) co?tfituti}2g referv'd to the Apojlles.

T O which 1 anfwer, that there were two things fet down by the

Athenian Law, Eledlion of the Tbefmothetce by the People, and the

(jwraj-nVof/Ev) conftituting of them by the Senat ; yet that the Ordi-

nation was in the Power, and that the Power was in the People of

Athens : he that makes a doubt, is not refolv'd whether the moft po-

pular Commonwealth that ever was, were a Democracy.
BUT, fays he, this looking out of men, or chufing, was permitted to

the midtitude by the Apojlles with thefe three bounds : Firjl, to takefeven,
neither more norfewer : Secondly, thofe men generally known and well re-

puted of : And thirdly, futtofthe Spirit, and ofDifcretion or partsfitfor .

Government . To which I anfwer, That the Eledlion ofthe Tbefmothetce
was permitted by the Law to the People of Athens with thefe three

bounds ; Firfi: to take fix, neither more nor fewer : Secondly, thofe

generally known and reputed of: Thirdly, in fuch eftimation for their

honefty and ability for Government, as in their confciences (to which

alfo they made Oath)' they fhould judg fitted for the Commonwealth.
Yet is all this fo far from any proof that Athens was no Democracy, or

that the Soverain Power, whether in enadling ofLaws, or eledlion of

Magiftrats by the Lot or the Suffrage (inftitutions equally populai")

was not in the People, that it amounts to the flrongeft argument that

the People were Soverain, and the Commonwealth was Dcmocratical.

Could Truth defire greater advantage than redounds from fuch oppo-
fition ? We have another example of the fame Model, in which be-

caufe it has bin paraphras'd upon already in the Introdudlion, I iliallbe

Aftsi3. briefer here. In the Church oi Antioch, where the Difciples were

now
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now becom fo numerous, that they began to be call'd Chriftians, Chan. 5.
there were among them Prophets : lb being affembrd on occafion, as *~—v~—J

1 conceive, of giving an extraordinary Commiffion after the manner
of the people of Athens when they elefted AmbaiTadors, or (that I

may avoid llrife upon a point fo indifferent) to chufe two new Apoftles,
""Ibe Holy Ghoji faid, Separat me Barnabas and Saul for the Work
'wherto 1 have appointedthem : that is (for fo it is render'd by all Inter-

preters) the Holy Ghoft fpake thofe words by the mouths of the Pro-

phets. Now the Prophets being well known for fuch, this Suffrage of
theirs was no fooner given, than (as one that can allow Prophets to

be leading men may eafily think) foUow'd by all the reft of the Con-

gregation : So the whole multitude having fafted and pray'd, the mod
eminent among them, or the Senatorian Order in that Church, laid

their hands upon Paul and Barnabas, who being thus fcnt forth

by the Holy Ghoft, departed to Sekucia,

TO evade this apparent Eledion, or Clirofoma of the whole Con-

gregation, wherby thefe Apoftles or Ambaffadors to the Churches of
the Gent/Is were ordain'd, Divines have nothing to fay, but that they
were ekBed by the Holy Ghoft : As if the Chirotonia of the People were
more exclufivc to eledlion by the Holy Ghoft, than the Chirothe/ia of
the Ariftocracy, for which in the mean time they contend. But if nei-

ther of thefe were indeed exclufive of the Holy Ghoft, how is it

poffible in this frame (where tho' of natural neceffity an Ariftocracy
niuft have bin included, yet the Ariftocracy is not in the Text fo much
as diftinguifti'd from the People, or once nam'd) that the Power, and fo

the Ordination fliould not have bin in the People ? The Council of the

Apoftles, of the Elders, and of the whole Church at yerujdlem, and
other Councils, not of Apoftles, nor of the whole Church, in other

times or places, us'd this form in their Afts
;

It feems goodto the Holy Aftsi^ 22.

Ghoft, and to lis : But dos this, whether a true or a pretended ftile,

exclude that Aft from being an Aft of that whole Council ? Or how
corns it to pafs that becaufe Paul and Barnabas were feparated by
the Holy Ghoft, they were not ordain'd by the Chirotonia of the

whole Chriftian People at Antioch ?

THE Chirothejia can be no otherwife underftood in nature, nor

ever was in the Commonwealth of the 'Jews, than Election by the

few : And fo even under the mere Chirothejia, Ordination and Elecftion

were not two, but one and the fame thing. If Moses ordain'd

Joshua his Succeffor by the Chirothe/ia, he elecfted Joshua his Sue-
ceftbr by the Chirothejia ; and for what reafon muft it be otherwife

with the Chirototiia ? That a Pharifee could do more with one hand,
or a pair of hands, than a Chriftian Church or Congregation can do
with all their hands, is a Dodtrin very much for the honor of the true

Religion, and a foverain Maxim of Ecclefiaftical Policy.
THE third Conftitution of Church-Government in Scripture nu-divay of

(whether confifting of Bilhops or Presbyters, between which at this
^Z^'^"''""'"''

time a man ftiall hardly find a difference) runs wholly upon the Arifto- Chnjh"''

cracy, without mention of the People, and is therfore compar'd by
Grot I us to the Sanhedrim of Ifrael, as that came to be in thefe

^j.^^ ^^

days ; from whence Divines alfo generally and truly confefs that it was i Tim. 4. 14.

taken up : to which I Ihall need to add no more, than that it is an Order '•

for which there is no Precept, either in the Old Teftament of God, or

in the Js'evr Teftament of Chrift. This therfore thus taken up by the

B b b
Apoftle-s
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Book II. Apoftles from the Jl'ws, is a clear demonftiation that the Government
*—"V—^ of the Church, in what purity foever of the Times, nay tho' under

the infpedlion of the Apoftles themfelves, has bin obnoxious to that

of the State wherin it was planted. The Sanhedrim, from the infti-

tution of the Chirothcfia, for a conftant Order, conlifted of no otl"icr

Senators than fuch only as had bin ordain'd by the Impofition of

Hands ; which came now to be confer'd by the Prince, in the pre-

fence, or with the affiftance of the Sanhedrim. The fame Order was

Grot, ad Mat. obferv'd by the JewiJJj Synagogues, of which each had her Archon ;

19- '3- nor would the
yt'Tf.j

converted to the Chriftian Faith, relinquifli tlie Law
of Moses, wherto this way of Ordination, among other things,
tho' erroneoufly, was 'vulgarly attributed : whence in the Church,
where it confifted of converted yews. Ordination was confer'd by the

Archon, or firft in order of the Prefbytery, with the affiftance of the

1 Tim. 4. 14. reft. Hence Paul, in one place, exhorts Timothy thus: NcgleSl
not the Gift that is in thee, which was given thee by Prophecy, with the

2 Tim. I. 6.
laying on of the hands of the Prefbytery. And in another thus : JVher-

fore I put thee iji re?nembrance, that thou Jiir up the Gift of God which

is in thee by theputting on of my ha?ids.

I GRANT Divines, that Ordination by this time was wholly in

the Preft)ytery ;
what fay they then to the diftindion of Ordina-

tion and Election ? Are thefe ftill two diftincl things,' or may we

hence, at leaft, compute them to be one and the fame ? If they fay

Yes, why then might they not have bin fo before ? If they fay No,
who in this place, but the Preft^ytery. eleded? Why, fiysDr. Ham-

§. 106. MOND, it is plain that the Spirit of Prophecy eleSled. But to give ac-

count of no more than is already perform'd, were the fpirit
of Hiftory

rather than of Prophecy, to which it appertains to tell things before

they be don
;

as did the Prophets now living in this Church, that Ti-
MOTHV fliould com to be ordain'd : So the place is interpreted by
Grotius : and how it fliould be otherwife underftood I cannot fee.

But putting the cafe fom Aft preceded, as Saul and David were

elefted Kings by Prophecy ; yet did ever man fay that for this Saul
or David were any whit the lefs eledfed Kings by the People ? To
the contrary in every well-order'd Commonwealth {a Jove principiimi)
the difpofing of the Lot, and of the Suffrage too, has univerfally bin

attributed to God,
THE Piety of Divines in perfuading the People that God eledls

§. 134. for them, and therfore they need not trouble themfelves to vote, is as if

they fliould pcrfuade them that God provides their daily Bread, and

therfore they need not trouble themfelves to work. To conclude this

point with Dr. Hammond's own words upon the fame occafion ;

this diftind:ion of Ordination and Eleftion is in Divines the procreative
§. III. Miflakc, or Ignorance producing all the reft.

THE reafon why Paul ordain'd now after this manner among
the fews, is to me an irrefragable argument that he ordain'd not after

this manner among the Gentils : for wheras the firft Ordination in the

Chriftian Church, namely that of Matthias, was perform'd

by the Chirotonia, which by degrees came now in complacence with

the Jews to the Chirothefia ;
it feems he was contented not to alter the

worft of
political Inftitutions or Cuftoms, where he found them con-

firm'd by long and univerfal Pradtice : and if fo, why fliould any man
think that he would go about to alter, or weed out the beft, where

they
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they had taken like root? That this Adminiftration of the "je-ws was Chap, 5.

of the very worlf, is clear in the nature of the Politics, there beijig no '^ v *

example of a pure Ariftocracy or of a Senat, fuch as was now the

Sanhedrim, without a popular balance, that ever govern'd with Juf-

tice, or was of any continuance. Nor was the Cbirothcfia, by which
means this work came to effedl in Ifrael, introduc'd by the prudence
of God, but by the corrupt arts of Men. Now that the Governments
at the fame time of the Gentih, all balanc'd by the Chirotonia of the

People, were in their nature more excellent, and indeed more accommo-
dated to antient Prudence, as it was introduc'd by God himfelf in the

Commonwealth of Ifrael, has bin already fufficiently prov'd : never-

thelefs, to refrefli your memory with one example more,
Ci?£T£ having bin (as

is affirm'd by the Confent of Authors)
the moft ancient, and the mofl excellent Commonwealth in human

Story, was founded by Rhadamanthus and Minos, an Age
before the Trojati War : Thefe were held to have learnt their Arts by
familiar Difcourfe with Jupiter, and from point to point to have
fram'd their Model according to his dirediion. Nor, tho' all acknowlege
Minos to have bin a King, did he found his Government upon any
other than a popular Balance, or a fundamental regard to the Liberty
of the People : For the ischole Common-wealth was made up of thefe three Epitome of

farts, the College, the Senat, and the People. T^he College conjified of ^^f-"^^"""'
the annual Magijlrats call'd the Cofmi : thefe had the whole extentive^ Crete.

Power, fomin leadingforth the Armies, and others injudging the People;
'

whicbFunSfions wereaccordinglyafign'd by the Orders to each in particular.
'That is^hich was common to them all, was to propofe fuch things as they had
debated or prepared in their College or Council, to the Senat. The Senat

being eleSli-vefor life, was the Council, to which appertain'd the Debate of
whate'ver was to be propos'd to the Congregation. The Congregation, or

Afjembly of the People of Crete, had not the right of Debate
;
but in

enaEiing ofLaws, atzd eleSlion ofMagijlrats, had the ultimate Refultofthe
Commonwealth. Such was the Copy after which Lvcurgus wrote
himfelf fo famous a Legiflator. And thus flood this Frame to the

fix hundred and eighth year ofRome
;
when this People, having bin too

favourable to Pirates then infcfting thofe Seas, turn'd the Arms of the

Romans upon themfelves; and by thefe, under the conduct of Quin-
CTus Metellus, thence call'd Creticus, Crete was made a

Province : tho' the chief Cities being firft freed, it fliould fecm (by
Cicero's fecond Oration againft Antony) that the whole Ifland was
at length reftor'd to her ancient Liberty. However by the manner
obferv'd by the Romans, as was Ihewn, in Provincial Government,
the Cities under their Magiftrats (who while the Commonwealth
was a Province perhaps might have exercis'd the Office of the

Cofmi) were not yet depriv'd of their Popular AlTemblies, at lead in

their diflincl Cities, eledling all Magiftrates for their
(i-J]o'.oiJL!c^.) pecu-

liar or domertic Government. Sucli was the State of Crete, when
Paul having appeal'd from the fews to C^sar ; and being there-

upon conduiiled by Sea tov/ards Rome, touch'd in his way upon this

Ifland, where he left Titus to conflitute Elders ofevery City. The
word

(^xxTxricr;.:) con/Htute ,
our Divines will have to fignify ordain by

hnpoftion ofHands, and Impofition of Hands to fignify an Aft of Power

excluding the People. But why Paul, who among the fcws had com-

ply'd with their Cufloms, iliould injoin ; or how Titus, had it bin fo

B b b 2 inioin'd,
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injoin'd, (hould accompliih this where the Power was Popular, they have
not fliewn nor confider'd. To introduce Religion or Government
there be but two ways, either by perfuafion, or by force. To per-
fuade the people of Crete^ in whom was the Power, to this new way
of Ordination, Titus muft have fpoken to this effed; : McnofQxtXs.^
Minos being a King, could not

chiife
but have a natural incli-

nation to popular Power; wherfore his pretence //j^/ Jupiter told him^
Power was to be in the People, may be fufpeBed to have bin imagiiid

merelyfor his own ends : or this is a certain jign that Jupiter /J «5 true:,

but afeigfi'dGod; feeing the true God will have it that the Peoplefould
have no Power at all, but thatfuch, upon whom his Ambafj'adors fall
co?iferpower, be without all difpute obefd. How I areyou flarting at this !

are you folicitous for your Commonwealth ! It is true, that upon carnal

prificiples
or human prudence, without Power in the People there can be

no Cotnmonwealth : but Ifrael was a Commojiwealth without power in the

People ;
where Moses 7?iade all the Laws by the poiver invefied in him by

God, and created all the Magiftrats, not by popidar fuffrage, but by his

Chirothefia, Wherfore,
'

Men of Crete, know ye, that on whrnifoever

Hay tfiy hands, the fame is in allfpiritual Affairs, or matters ofChurch-

Government, to be obeyed by you, after thefame manner that you have hi-

therto obefd fuch Magiftrats or Pricfis as have bin ordain d by your
ownEleSlion, or Chirotonia, Ofwhat other nature the Arguments of

Titus to the pretended purpofe could have bin, I am not able to ima-

gine ; nor how this fliould have done lefs than provoke the People
to a dangerous jealoufy of fuch a Doftrine. But Divines, to fet all

flreight, think it enough to repeat the words of Paul to Titus in
Tit. I. 5. Qreec : For this caufe left I thee in Crete (iW iixra.-ri<T-/\q t'Jaiv

TO-pf^-guTs^Bc)

De Corona, fj^^f thou fouldft ordain Elders in every City. It is true that Demos-
thenes fpeaks fomwhat like words concerning the Expedition of

V'Ul'Ll'Poi Macedonm PelopOmiefuS Q.ZfuSri r-jfawn; Ixi^io? h raJTai? t^k 'S'oAjtrt

yMTirno-e) when he had ordain'd Tyrants in every City : but then Phi-

lip had an Army; what Army did Paul leave with Titus?. Or if

he ordain'd his Elders neither of thefe two ways, I fee no other than

that only by the known and legal Chirotonia or Suffrage of the People.
But ifthis be clear, the Clergy com from Crete, not upon the Wings of

Titus, but of Icarus, whofe ambitious Wax is dilTolv'd by the Sun.

SO much, I conceive, is now difcover'd concerning Church-Go-

vernment, as may fliew that it was not of one, but of three kinds,

each obnoxious to the nature of the Civil Government under which it

was planted ;
in as much as the Chirotonia, or Ballot of Ifrael, being

firfl introduc'd pure, and without any mixture, as at the Ordination of

Matthias, came afterwards to receive fome mixture of the Chiro-

thefia, as in the Ordination of Stephen ;
and lafb of all by exclu-

ding the People, to degenerat wholly into the Chirothefia of the Pref-

bytery, as in the Ordination of Timothy : all this by the tcflimony
of Scripture, and in the purefl times, even the age of the Apoftles.
Whence my Undertaking, to fliew that as Christ intended his Doc-

trin fliould be preach'd to all Nations, fo he intended his Difciplin

fliould be fuch as might fute with any Government (as indeed, if the

choice ofany of thefe three be lawful, it dos exactly) is, I hope, per-

form'd. For where the Government is Popular, it is the fame with

the firft; where it is Ariftocratical or Monarchical, it agrees with the

lafl ; and where it is mix'd, it is between both, and rcfponfible to the

fecond.
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fecond. Of thefe three in the Eirther exercile of their natural and in- Chap, c.

tended compliance with Human Prudence, it may be convenient to >
\t
—-*

give fome fuller Exemplification.
THAT any other Ordination than that of the firfl kind for the

original Authority or Praftice of it, u^hether in the Commonwealth
of Ifrael or in the Church of Chrid, and indeed for the Prerogative
of the fame in nature, fliould have bin introduc'd by the Apoftles,
where it might, much lefs where the nature of the civil Policy would
admit of no other, is neither probable by Scripture nor Reafon ; whence
it is that in the Citys of Lycaonia and Pijidia, the Government of

thefe being then Popular, we do not find any mention at all of the

Chirothefia, the Apoftles in thefe places (jt^fipoTovn'ravTEj TrpEo-jSuTspKj
kxt Ia.y.m-

o-i'av) chirotonizing Elders in every Congregation.
T O evade this place, our Adverlarys turn tail to the things, and

make their whole flight at the words. In taking one of them into the

Difputation, I fliall take in all, for they run all upon the fame Quota-

tions, or with little addition.

TH A'T the word chirotonizing, fays Dr. Hammond, /;; this §. i-

place fignijies
no more than ordaining by the Impofition of Hands, is

not fo generally ackrioivkg'd by late Writers, but that it tnay be

iijeful
to give Join few Tefiimonies out of thofe Writers which were

neareji the titties of the Scripture. 'Thus Philo JudjEus of

Joseph (ia.<xi\ia<; v-mx^-xo^ cx^i^oTovlno) he was ordain'd Governor

of all Egypt under the King. So again of Moses
(-nyifjiuj tx^nporc-

v'Urc) he was conflitiited their Ruler. So of Aaron's Sojis
(^'fpfiV

lytiporivii) God confiitiited them Priejls. Alexander Son of
Antiochus Epiphanes writes to Jonathan (?c='f°™^~- JofephAn.L.

fAEv
(Ti ufx^ipix) We [in the regal file) confitute thee High Priejl.

'^'i-'^- '>

Luc I AN fays ^/'HePHESTION (®-=ov yji^oronirxi
tov

Tiji>.vJTy\Y.i-:x)

that Alexander made him a God wheii he was dead. Appian

(which is added out of Grotius, whence mofl of the refl is taken)
to fignify Eledlion of Magiflrats made by the Roman Emperors,
ules no other word ; and later Writers fpeak of fom that were

chirotoniz'd Emperors by their Fathers. For the ife of the word

amojig Chriftian Writers, take one place in the Author ofthe Confiitutions

for many; Clement after the death of Linus
(xs^ff"''-'''^™') L 7.C. 45.

was ordain'd Bifoop of Rome by Peter. But what need any more ?

Christ's Difciples are /aid (o-^o^pifiporovjiuEVji
jra-o" ts

©e?) defign'd

orforecojijiituted by God the witnefes of his Rcfurre5lio7t : by all which

that of Paul and Barnabas
(^/fiporou-^VavTEc 7rp£(r?uT£'pKf

v.x-: f>c- Aas 10. 41.

jcAdinw) is but conftituting or creating Elders in every Church. Wher- ^ '-'• '•^

fore they that have look'd fo far back to the Original, as to think it 7ie-

cefary to render the word create by Suffrages, areJure guilty of a very

impertinent nicety. I promife you had this bin againfl one of our

Dodlors, it might have bin a rude Charge ;
but it is only againft

Erasmus, Beza, Diodati, and fuch as took upon them to tranf-

late the Switz, French, Italian, Bclgic, and
(till

the Epifcopal cor-

redlion) the Engliff Bibles. And what apparent caufe is there of

fuch confidence ? What neceffity is there even in the places alleg'd

why the word Chirotonia fliould be underftood in the fenfe impos'd ?

The People

'

of Egypt, till having fold their Lands they came to lofe

their popular Balance, were not Servants to Pharaoh ;
wherfore

when Joseph was made Governor over all Egypt they were free :

3 now
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Book II. now that a King fiiould make a Governor of a free People without

.^ v'X-/ their confent, or ibme advice as we fay of his Parlament, is altogether

imorobable, the rather becaufe a Proteftor, in the abfence or minority
of the King, has bin no otherwife made in England, nor pretends the

prefent
Proteftor to any other title than the like Chirotonia. But

that Moses is laid by the fame Author (who affirm'd that he intro-

duc'd the Chirotonia in Ifrael) to have bin chirotoniz'd Ruler of the

People, can in my judgment be no otherwife than originally and lite-

rally taken, feeing God himfelf was no otherwife made King in Ifrael

than by the Suffrage of the People. That the like muft be underltood

of the Sons of Aaron has been already fliewn. The Do(Sor is the

firfl has told me, that the plural number for the Royal Stile is fo an-

cient as Epiphanes: Sure I am it was not deriv'd from his Mace-

donian Predecellors, for in the Letters to the Athenians and the Thebans

Dc Cor. recited by Demosthenes, Philip of Macedon writes in the

fingular number. But the Letters of Epiphanes to Jonathan
mull it feems import that he at fingle hand (tho' the words carry

double) had chirotoniz'd a High Prieft of the Jeivs : Who can

help it ? Some Princes have not only given out that their Priefts

have been chirotoniz'd when they were not, but that themfelves

have bin chirotoniz'd when there was no fuch matter. When a

Prince fiys that he v/as chirotoniz'd or eledted by the People, to talk

of Rhetoric is to have none. Divines in this cafe commonly undei-

fland it to be proper, or literally meant
;

for to impofe a new fenfe is to

fpoil the word; and fpoil the word, fpoil the Prince. Lucian is a

Drol, and intends a Jefl, hut not fogood a one, as that he of all others

fhould come neareft to help up with a Hierarchy. For the Chirototiia^

or Eledion of the Roman Magiftrats by the Suffrage of the People or

of the Army, every man knows that it is literal: Suidas himfelf

interpreting the word by this very example ; where he affirms it to

ligniiy Ele<;fion or Ratification by the Many. The Quotation out of

the Conftitutions, with thofe ofBifliop Bilson, and others out of

the Greek Fathers, and out of Councils, do not only imply the word.

Chirotonia, but the thing, while they all relate to that kind of Ordina-

tion, v/hich being in thofe Churches yet adminifter'd as at the Ordi-

nation of Stephen, was not conferr'd without the confent of the

People. But it is above all, that labouring to prove the Chirotonia and

the Chirothe/ia to be the fame thing, they fliould rely moft upon the

place where the Apoflles are faid (zsooMyjicolov-nixiMi u3ro1» ©it) to have

bin forechirotoniz'd by God; as if it were clear in this, that God or-

dain'd the Apoftks by the laying on of Hands, for fo it muff be un-

derftood, or it makes no more for them than for us. Or if they mean
it only to rtiev/ that the word Chirotonia or Suffrage is us'd for fome Or-

dination that cannot be taken in our fenfe ;
fo the word Cbirothejia

(iVl tfa-.f yj/fwv) or laying on of Elands, where Ananias being neither

Eiffiop nor Prefbyter, but only a Diiciple, that is, a Chriflian,

lays his hands upon Paul, is us'd for fome Ordination that cannot bs

taken in their fenle
;

or a man not ordain'd may ordain as well as they :

for to fay that the Call was extraordinary, where the like is, or is pre-

tended, will avail little. But there is no need that we fliould go fo

near the wind
;
wherfore to give them all thefe Places in their own

lenfe, even till we come to the Cities in queftion. What word in any

Language is not fomtimes, nay f equently, us'd in fome other than the

proper
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proper fenfe ? With what elegance, if this be forbidden^ can. anyChap. c.

man write or fpeak ? Is a word hke a Woman that being taken with <—•*v*-i^

a Metaphor, it can never be reftor'd to the Original Virtue ? If Chiro-

tonia has, as Divines pretend, loft all other but their figniiication,
how fhall we underftand it in Ifaiah, or where Paul fpeaks it of
the Brother

(x£'p<'^<"''iS"1*
'^'^° ^w" ekj'A^itimv) chirotofiiz'd, or chofen by 2 Cor. 8. 19.

the Churches ? Certainly in this one place at leaft it is of our fenfe,
and in the word sr^cy.iyji^olowj.iwi it is but once yet in all the New
Teftament ofany other

; fo that if we gain the place in controverfy,
we have it twice of our fenfe in Scripture for once not in theirs,

but in any other : and in human Authors, they will not fo much as

pretend to have it once for them for a hundred times for us ; which
is pretty v/ell for the- vindication of the property of one word, and
fomwhat more perhaps than can be don for another. But in the

fenfe of words that are fomtimes properly and fomtimes improperly
taken, may we admit of the things wherof they are fpoken for In-

terpreters ? Or if Lillys and Rofes have bin almoft as often faid of

Ladys Cheeks, muft we underftand them no otherwife when we are

fpeaking ofGardens ?

YES, fays Dr. Hammond, and therfore to fay of the Apoftles
Paul and Barnabas, that they created Elders by their own Suf-

frages, is 710 more than to fay that they jointk did create, and indeed

being but two, there coidd be no place for Suffrages ;
and to a£i?'m they

did it by the Suffrages of others, is not agreeable to the pretended ife of
the word

; for nvhere it is us\i of chu/ing by Siffrages^ as ivhen the Peo-

ple are faid to chirotonize, it is certain that their own, and 7iot others

Suffrages are meant by it.

I T m-ere hardly pqffible to have contrivi'd a greater nwnber of Affirma- His own

tions in fo fmall a compafs, nor to have gonefarther in themfrom all truth.
't°',f

^° ^'''

Phrafes, as words, are to be underftood according to the Rule and
"j/iiS.

Law of Speech, which is Ufe : and thus that the Apoftles created El-

ders by their own Suffrages, is not faid ; that they did it by the Suf-

frage of others, is neceffarily imply'd; as alfo that the People are un-
derftood to chirotonize as well when it is faid of the Prefidents of their

AiTemblys, as of themfelves.

Diruif, adificat, mutat quadrata rotiindts,

W H E N a man is faid to build a Houfe, or marry a Daughter,
he is not underftood to be the Mafon, or the Bridegroom : but the

Apoftles built Churches in thefe Citys ; therfore the People were not

the Mafons. The Apoftles marry'd Christ to thefe Nations;
tlierfore the People gave not their confent or fuffi-age ;

what a Con •

ftrudlion were this in ordinary difcourfe or writing, and yet in the

Language, as I may iay, ofa Commonwealth the Phrafe is more ufual.

How often dos Demosthenes fpeak of his Laws (fee my Pfe- De Coron.

phifma, perufe my Law) and thofe of other privat men? after which

Copy the Parte, or Laws in the Commonwealth of Venice, are call'd

by the names of the Propofers as were thofe of Rome, Rupilia, Cor-

ncha, 'Trebonin; in which manner we have Poyning's Law, and

fom Statutes bearing no other Stile than Enacfed by the Ki/7g's 77ioft

Excellent Majejly, which neverthelefs are known to have bin all enadled

by the Parlament, Thus the Laws of Moses, Rhadamanthus,
Minos,
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Book II. MiMos, Lycorcus, Solon, Romulus, King Edward, were
^^—•^—'

(h'v/i & confi'.ctiulilies quas vulgns elegerit) liicli -as tb.e People had con-

lirm'd or chofen by their Cbl'-Gtonia. Bat they may Iky, granting;

you this ufe offpeech in relation to Laws, what have you of this kind

for Eledlions ? The exception is nicCj but to leave none :

THE High Sherifs in England propofing to their Countys the

Names of fuch as fland, are iaid to eled: Parlament-mcn. They that

thus propofe Competitors to the great Council in Venice are call'd

Eleftors, and faidtoeledthe Magifirats, The Proedri, certain Ma-

giflrats to whom it belong'd to put the Queftion in the Reprefentative
of the People of Athens, confifting of one thoufand, were faid

Denioft coiit. U^xyJl^oloJ!x'J tto.ek) to give or make the Suffrage. The ^hejmothetce^
TiniLcrat. ^jjy wcrc Prefideuts at the creation of Magiitrats were faid

(rplfj'S's

Pol. 1. 8. c. s. /C^'f^''''-^)
to chirotonize the Generals. Josephus renders thofe

words of God to Samuel, Hearken to the Voice of the People («X(i/a

Ant. 1. 0. C.4.
o« "^^

X-'P''''°''''~''
""''"'^ jSao-tAt'z) / command thee to chirotonize them a

King-, which Author vindicating Luke for his underftandins; both

of the Grecian Cufloms, and property of Speech, at each of which
he was expert, com up to the full and genuin interpretation of

the place in controverfy, where Paul and Barnabas {yj^folo-

DuVavlsr aulsr? •nrpeo-SulEpsj
xar (xxAtxTiav) chirotonizi7ig them Elders in

evet'y Congregation, can be no otherwife underflood than that they here,

as Moses at the inftitution of the Sanhedrim, Samuel at the

EledVion of the King, the Proedri^ttht pafling of Laws, the Thefmo-
thcta at the creation of Magiftrats, the Electors in the great Council

of Ve7iicc, and the Eligh Sherifs in the Countys of England, were no
more than Prefidents of that Chirotonia, which was given or made

by the Suffrage of the People.
WHERFORE the Greec is thus render'd by thefe feveral

'Tranflations of the Bible.

That of Zurich,

WHEN they had created them Elders by Suffrages in every Con-

gregation.
That of Bcza,

PVHEN they had created them Elders by Suffrages in every Con-

gregation.
The French,

WHEN by the advice of the Affemblys they had eJlabliJJfd Elders.

The Italian,

WHEN by the advice of the Congregation they had conjlituted them

Elders.

That of Diodati,

WHEN they had ordain'd them in every Church by the common

votes of the Elders.

That appointed by the Synod of Dort,
WHEN in each Church, by the boldi?ig up of Haiids, they had

'sleSled Prefhyters.
That us'd in England from the time of the Reformation

till the Epifcopal correftion of the fame,
WHEN they had ordain'd them Elders by Election in every Con-

gregation.
INDEED
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INDEED the circumftance of the Place forbids any other con- Chap. 5.

ftrudion of the words; for if the Suffrage or Chirotonia (which were x.y-^^^
fcarce fenfe) related to the Apoftles only, what needed they have don
that in every Congregation or Church, which they might have don

in any Chamber or Clofet ? The circumftance of the Adlion forbid$

any other conftrudlion ; for the People were affembl'd upon occaiion

of Eledion or Creation of Officers, which thing dos not ufe to be

don in Afl'emblys gather'd for Divine Service : befides, thefe Congre-

gations were not always of one mind^ but fomtimes for facrificing to

the Apoftles, fomtimes for ftoning them, which are Ads of Power j

wherfore they were Political Alfemblys. Now thefe conlifting alfoof

a People, that had in their Citys \quandam d-jloMi^Uv) the governr
ment of themfelves, hence arifes the ftrongeft circumftance of all, for-

bidding any interpretation of the Text that might exclude them from
election oftheir own Magiftrats, Priefts, or Eccleliaftical Elders, fuch

as had bin the Afiarchs, tho' Heathen Prelats, yet remember'd by the

Scripture as affeCtionat Friends to Paul ; or fuch as were thofe, tho' Ads 19. 31.

to a better end, now ordain'd by the Apoftles. Wherfore Grot i us,

notwithftanding all the arts he ufes in other places to avoid this fenfe,

giving this note upon the Text, yields, Tho cbirotonizivgmay hcfaidofa-

ny EleSlmi tnade by one, or by thefew ; yet to the EleSlion in this place
it isprobable that the confent ofthe People ivas given, no

lefs bei?jg imply'd
in the beginning ofthe Chapter, where the Multitude belicu'd, -where they

•werejlifd up, where they were evilaffl'£led, and where part heldwith the

Jews, andpart with the Apoftles : Which lliews that the People were
adtive in the bufinefs. But fays Dr. Seaman, There is difference
between the Confent ofthe People, and the Power ofthe People : which is

not to underftand the cafe in controverfy, nor to take notice that the

People wherofwe are fpeaking were under Popular Government j

for wherever the People are under Popular Government, between that

which is don by their confent, and that which is don (Jujii populi) by
their power, there is no difference. How fliould the People give their

confent^ but by their Suffrage ? or what difference, where they have

Power, can there be between the Suffrage, and the Power of the

People;
Dr. HAMMOND upon this point is far more quaint: where

the Scripture fays, that the Multitude were evil affeSied, and where

part held with the Jews, andpart with the Apojlles, he thinks it e'en like

enough : But where it is faid that a great Multitude ofthe]cws, and

alfo of the Gvttc% believ'd, he feems to have no opinion of it : for, fays .

he. It is evident that Believers were atfirfl butfew in every Town or City;
5- 1 34=

they were not whole Corporations at once converted, nor confequently could

they aSl in a common capacity : but as Clemens RoMANUS_/^_yj, they
that were by the Apojlles conjlituted Bijhops and Deacons infeveral Citys
and Regions, were conflituted over thofe that Jhould after believe, there

were eftfo few at the prefent. And then, as fafl as any did com itito

the Faith, they readily fubmitted themfelves to thofe by and under whom

ibey did com in, and were not at all troubled (honeft men) with the con-

fultation or deliberation about the way of eleSling their Teachers and
Guides.

. COM away, to leave the Scripture awhile, and follow Clemens j

be it fo for difcourfe fake, that in thofe days there was no where any
fueli thing as a great Multitude believing, much lefs whole States or

C c G Common^
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Comfnon'Wealihs at once coh'verted^ wherby they might ftill a^ in a com-

mon capacity, but only fom privat or gather'd Congregations or Church-

es ; and that in fuch it was the Apollles Paul and Barnabas chi-

rotoniz'd : yet thele, as they were found, or as afterwards they came
to be made, miirt: of rieceffity have bin Corporations ; for what can

a number of Men coming into a Society regulated by certain Laws,
Coriftitutjons, or Form, be but a Corporation ? Sora Ecclefiaftical Po-

licy or Difciplin they muft have had ; and that probably, feeing the

greateft: Legiflators, even MosES himfelf, have written after Co pys, ac-

cording to fom Pattern : what was this Pattern, and whence came it ?

^. ,25. WHY, lays he, not from their Heathen Cufloms, butfrom the Metro-

polis ; for it muft be remember'd, that nvherfoever the Gofpel was preach'd
$. 13J. it came originally from Jerufalem ; a7id then, as Agrippa in Philo

fays of that City, it was the Metropolis, not only of Judea, but many
other Regions, becaufe of the Coloyiys thence fent into Egypt, Phenice, /'

<ind both the Syria's ; nay^ to Pamphylia, Cilicia, and a great part of
Afia, ^j/^r 5i Bithynia, ^^^Pontus. So in reafon the Churches in hy-
ftra, Iconium, and Antioch, where Paul and Barnabas ordain'd

Elders, were tofollow the pattern at ]eruh\em. ; and there, we know, it

was not by the Suffrage of the People, that an Elder was affum'd into the

Sanhedrim, but the Prince or Head ofthe Sanhedrim recei-o'd him in by

Impofition of Hands. It will be much more reafonable to reduce the cir-

cumjiances of ordaining Eldersfrom the Cujloms familiar to them that

preach'd the Faith to them, thanfrom theformer ufages of them to whom
it was preach'd, who were not to difpute, but to believe, and receive tht

Inflitutions as well as DoSlrins which were brought them.

THESE, mcthinks, are ftrange Arguments : The Gofpel came to

us from Ro?ne, is Rome therfore the Metropolis of England f It is

Philo dele- true Agrippa being a ^i^w, and writing to Caligula in the be-

gationead half of the Jews, not of the Chriftians, tells him, T/j^/" Jerufalem «
the Metropolis of the Jews, and of all their colonys; fo is London of the

Englifo, and of all their Colonys : but dos it follow from hence that

cither Jerufalem or London is the Metropolis ofChriftendom ? But the

Jews had many Colonys iti Afia- and therfore the Cfmrches o/"Lyftra,

Iconium, arid Antioch were to follow the pattern at Jerufalem. The

yews indeed had Synagogs in Iconium and Lyftra, as the French have

Churches in England ; but is this a good argument, The French have

Churches in England^ therfore the Englijh are to follow the Orders of

the French Church ? The Jews withftood the Gofpel at Iconium ; for,

Aftsu. 4. ^^y^ the Text, the multitude of the City was divided, andpart held with

the Jews, and part with the Apofiles : therfore the believing Iconians

muft haVe aknowleg'd Jerufalem to be their Metropolis, and were
to follow the pattern of that City : And what was that ? Why there

we know it was not by the Suffrages ofthe People that an Elder was affum'd
into the Sanhedrim-, but the Prince or Head of the Sanhedrim receiv'd

him in by Impofition of Hands. The Government of the Iconians was

Popular, that of the Jews was Ariftocratical ; therfore the Iconians

receiving the Chriftian Faith, were bound to change their Democracy
Into Ariftocracy. The Apoftles, to comply with an Oligarchy, had
alter'd that Ordination, which originally (as at the Eledion of Mat-
thias) was popular, to Ariftocracy; therfore being noW to plant
the Gofpel in a free State, they might not alter it from Ariftocracy to

Democracy : To pleafe the Jews they might change for the worfe j

thtrforc
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therfore to pleafe the Iconiaris they iriight not change for the better, Chap. 5.

but muft tell the People plainly, 'That they were fiot to difpiite, but to \y^Y~\.j

believe y
and receive the Injiitutions as well as Do5lrins that were brought

them from the Metropolis. How would this found to a People that

underftood themfelves ?

Sic volo, Jic jubeOy Jlat pro ratione voluntas.

THE right temper of a Metropolitan, to whom Popular Power
is a Heathen Cuftom, and with whom nothing will agree but Prince-

ing of it in the Senat : But with the Apoftles it was otherwife, who

making no words of the Cbirothcfia where it was needlefs, were glad
of this occafion to chirotonize, or eledt them Elders in every Congre-

gation by Popular Suffrage. But this they will fay, is not to come off

irom the haunt, but to run ftill upon the People in a common or public

capacity,
Tho' the Scripture fpeaks of great Multitudes believing,

believe it there is nofuch thing: Clemens fays they were very few,
their Affemblys private and veryfcanty things. As privat as they were

by the judgment of Divines, they were, it feems, to receive from their

Pattern (if that were the Sanhedrim) a Form that was public e-

nough ; and why might not they have receiv'd this from that public
Form wherto they were accuftom'd, rather than from a foren Policy,
and one contrary to their Cuftoms ? Why ihould they fuffer fuch Power
in new and privat, as they would not indure in their old and public

Magiffrats ? Or, if they receiv'd the Scriptures, why fhould they
chufe that Ordination which would fit them worft, rather than that

which would fit them beft, that of Timothy rather than that of

Matthias? Or, let their Affemblys have bin never fo privat of

fcanty, yet if the Apoftles chirotojiiz"d them Riders in every Congrega-

tion, is it not demonftrable that they did receive that ofMatthi-
as, and not that of Timothy.
THUS much for the Propagation of the pure, or firft kind of Ec-

clefiaftical Policy to the Citys olhycaonia. The mix'd or feCond kind

into which (the Chriftan Prefbytery delighting to follow the fleps of

the Jewijh) the former might foon degenerat, continu'd in the primi-
tive Church, to fpeak with the leaft (for Walleus brings it down
to Charles the Great) three hundred years after Christ :

which affertion in Mr. Hobbs, prov'd out of Ammianus Mar-
CELLiNus, Dr. Hammond has either willingly overfeen, or in-

cludes in this Anfwer, it is tnoji vifibly
void of all appearance of Truth.

§. ,38,

Wherfore to the Quotation mention'd I fliall add the words of Pla-
TiNA : DamASUS //6^ fecond, by Nation a Bavarian, //rw^;//^ Bag-
NlARius, or asfom will Povo, pojJ'eJYd hitnfelf of the Papacy by force^
and without confent of the Clergy and of the People. Now what can be

clearer than that by this place the Clergy and the People had hitherto a

right to eledl the Pope ? The Dodor coms near the word of defiance

to Mr. HoBBS, in a matter of fadt fo apparent to any judgment, that

I need not add what gos before in the Life of Clement the fecond ;

where the Emperor engages the People o/Rome not to meddle with the

Election of the Pope without his exprefs Command : Nor what follows

after in Leo the Ninth, where the whole power of EleBion was now

CQJifer'd by the Emperor upon the Clergy. Again, Victor //i(? Second,

fays the fame Author, obtained the Papacy rather byfxivoroj the Em-

peror, than byfree Suffrages ofthe Clergy and the People of Rome, who

apprehended the power ofthe Emperor, whofe difpleafure they hadfomtinie
incurred by creating Popes, So then the People, it is clear, had hitherto

C c c 2 created
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Book II. created the Popes. The power of Eleftlon thus in the whole Clergy
^-'"v——' came afterwards, as at this day, to be reftrain'd to the Cardinals only j

and fo to devolve into the third kind of Ordination exadly correfpon-
dent to the Sanhedrim, and their Chirothejia, as it was exercis'd among
the converted y^-Wi-, when Timothy was ordain'd

i>y
the /aying on

of the Hands of the Prejbytery.NOW this is that with which, of all others, Divines are fo ia-

amor'd, that they will not indure it fliould be faid there is any other :

It is alfo propitious above all the reft to Monarchy, as that which ac-

cording to the inherent nature or impotence of Oligarchy, muft have a

Prince at home or abroad to reft upon, or becom the inevitable Prey
of the People. Herein lys the Arcanum or Secret of that Antipathy
which is between a Clergy and a Popular Government, and of that

Sympathy which is between the Miter and the Crown. A Prince re-

ceiving a Clergy with the Monopoly of their Chirothejiay has no more
to do than to make a Metropolitan, by whom he governs them, and

by them the People, efpecialiy if he indows them with good Reve-
hues ; for fo they becom an Eftate of his Realm, and a more fteddy
Pillar of his Throne than his Nobility themfelves, who as their depen-
dence is not fo ftrong, are of a more ftirring nature. This is the

Gothic Model, from which we had our Pattern, and in which No
Bipop, 710 King.
THUS for the dignity of Ecclefiaftical Policy, whether In Scrip-

ture or Human Prudence, Popular Government you fee is naturally in-

clin'd to the very beft, and the fpiritual Ariftocracy to the very worft.

It is alfo remarkable that the Political Balance extends itfelf to the

decKion of the queftion about Ordination: For as a People never

offer'd to difpute with a well-balanc'd Clergy, fo a Clergy difmounted

never gain'd any thing by difputing with the People. As to the que-
ftion of Empire or Government {1 propheti dijarmati Ro''ji'va?io) the

Apoftles became all things to all.

His own THUS beyo7id all meajure iinprofperous are this Divine's Undertakings
words to Mr.

againft Mr. Hobbs, and the Undertakings ofDivines upon this SubjeSt.
Ho'bs.

Advertijejnent to the Reader, or Dire5lio7i to the Anfwerer,

THE
Anfwer of this Book muft Jy in proving that the Apoftles at the

feveral times and places mention'd, introduc'd but one way of Ordi-

nation, and that the fame to which Divines now pretend : or if the Apoftles

divided, that is to fay, introduc'd divers ways of Ordination, then the

People, or Magiftrat may chufe.

I HAVE taken the more leifiireand pains to ftate, I think, all the Cafes

of Controverfy that can arife out of the Commonwealth of Oceana, as you
have fcen in thefe two Books, to the end I may be no more oblig'd to write,

and yet not omit writing on any occafion that fhall be ofter'd ; for if my
Principles be overthrown (which when I fee, I Ihall moll: ingeniioudy confefs

with thanks to the Author) fuch an acknowlegement will ly in a little room ;

and this failing, I am deceiv'd if I fhall not now be able to fhew any Writer

againft me that his Anfwer is none, within the compafs of three or four

flieets.

THIS alfo will be the fitteft way for Boys-play, with which I am fute

^enough to be entertain'd by tlie quibling Univerfity-men ; I mean a certain

'Gang of 'em, who having publicly vanted that they would bring 40 exam-

ples againft the Balance, and fince laid their Caps together about ir, have not

produc'done. Thefe vants of theirs offering prejudice to truth and good
Principles, were the caufe why they were indeed prefs'd to fhew fom ot their

fkill ; not that they were thought fit Judges of thefe things, but firft that

ihey had declared themfelves fo, and next that they may know they are not.

An

f 122.
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An Anfwer to three Objections again]} Popular
GovernmentJ that were given tne after thefe

two Books were printed,

MONARCHICAL
Government is more natural, l>ecaafe ive ^^i^^- ^>

fee even in Comumiivealthi that they have recourfe to this, as

Lacedemon in her Kings ; Rome both in her Confuls and

DiSlators j and Venice in her Dukes.

GOVERNMENT, whether Popular or Monarchical, is e- ^"Z^""',

qually artificial ; wherfore to know which is more natural, we muft
confider what piece of Art corns nearefl: to Nature: as for example,
whether a Ship or a Houfe be the more natural ; and then it will be

eafy to refolve that a Ship is the more natural at Sea, and a Houfe at

Land. In like manner where one man or a few men are the Landlords,
a Monarchy muft doubtlefs be the more natural ; and where the whole

people are the Landlords, a Commonwealth : for how can we under-

ftand that it fhould be natural to a People, that can live of themfelves,
to give away the means of their livelihood to one or a few men that

they may ferve or obey ? Each Government is equally artificial in

effeft, or in it felf j and equally natural in the caufe, or the matter

upon which it is founded,

A COMMONWEALTH confifts of the Senat propofing,
the People refolving, and the Magiftracy executing ; fo the Power of

the Magillrats (whether Kings as in Lacedemon, Confuls as in Rome^
or Dukes as in Fenice) is but barely executive : but to a Monarch be-

longs both the Refult, and Execution too
; wherfore that there have

bin Dukes, Confuls, or Kings in Commonwealths (which were quite
of another nature) is no Argument that Monarchical Government is

for this caufe the more natural.

AND if a man fliall inftance in a mix'd Government, as King
and Parlament ;

to fay, that the King in this was more natural than

the Parlament, muft be a ftrange Affirmation.

T O argue from the Roman Dictator (an Imperfedlion which ruin'd

that Commonwealth, and was not to be found in any other) that all

Commonwealths have had the like recourfe in exigences to the like

remedy, is quite contrary to the unlverfal Teftimony of Prudence or

Story.
A M AN who confiders that the Commonwealth of Venice has

flood one thoufand years (which never any Monarchy did) and yet
fhall affirm tiiat Monarchical Government is more natural than Popu-
lar, muft affirm that a thing which is lefs natural may be more dura-

ble and permanent than a thing that is more natural.

WHETHER is a Government of Laws lefs natural than a Go-
vernment of Men ; or is it more natural to a Prince to govern by
Laws or by Will ? Compare the Violences and bloody Rapes perpe-

tually made upon the Crown, or Royal dignity in the Monarchys of

the Hebretos and the Romans^ with the State of the Government
under
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Objeft. 2.

An/nuer.

bbjeft. 3.

Anfwer,

The Prerogativeo
under either Commonwealtli, and tell me which was lefs violent, or

whether that which is more violent mufl therfore be more natural.

THE Go'vcr?iment of Heaven is a Monarchy, fo is the Government

of Hell.

IN ihis, fliys Machiavel, Princes lofe themfelves and their

Empire, that they neither know hoiv to be peifeSlly good, nor intirely wicked.

He might as well have faid, that a Prince is always lubjed: to Error
and Milgovernment, becaufe he is a Man, and not a God, nor a Devil.

A Shepherd to his Flock, a Plowman to his Team, is a better Na-
ture; and lb not only an abfolute Prince, but as it were a God. The
Government of a better or of a luperior Nature, is to a worfe or in-

ferior as the Government ofGod. The Creator is another and a better

Nature than the Creature
;
the Government in Heaven is of the Cre-

ator over his Creatures, that have their whole dependence upon him,
and fubfiflence iti him. Where the Prince or the Few have the whole

Lands, there is fomwhat of dependence refembling this
; fo the Go-

vernment there muft of neceffity be Monarchical or Ariftocratical :

But where the People have no fuch dependence, the caufes of that

Government which is in Heaven are not in Earth ; for neither is the

Prince a diftindl or better Nature than the People, nor have they
their fubfiflence in him, and therfore there can be no fuch effed:.

If a Man were good as God, there is no queflion but he would be not .

only a Prince but a God; would govern by Love, and be not only obey'd
but worfhip'd : or if he were ill as the Devil, and had as much power
to do mifchief, he would be dreaded as much, and fo govern by Fear.

To which latter, the Nature of man has fo much nearer approaches,
that tho we never faw upon Earth a Monarchy like that of Heaven,

yet it is certain the perfedlion of the Turkiflj Policy lys in this, that

it corns nearefl to that ofHell.

GOD inflituted a Monarchy, namely in Melchizedec, before he

inflituted a Commonwealth.

IF Melchizedec was a King, fo was Abraham too; tho'

one that paid him Tithes, or was his Subjeft: for Abraham made

War, or had the power of the Sword, as the reft of the Fathers of

Familys he fought againft. So if Canaan was a Monarchy in thofe

days, it was fuch a one as Germany is in thefe ; where the Princes al-

fo have as.much the right of the Sword as the Emperor, which corns

rather (as has bin fliewn already) to a Commonwealth. But whether

it were a Monarchy or a Commonweakh, we may fee by the prefent
ftate of Germany that it was of no very good Example ; nor was

Melchizedec otherwife made a King by God than the Emperor^
that is> as an Ordinance ofMan.

THE
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FIRST BOOK>
SHEWING THE

FOUNDATIONS
AND

SUPERSTRUCTURES
Of all kinds of

GOVERNMENT.
If this Age fails me, the next will do me yujiice.

The PREFACE,
Confidering the Principles or Nature of

Family Government.

IFINES, and the likeJludious Affertors of Monarchy^ have

not laid their Principlesfofaii'ly, ivhile they have concealed otie

part from the right of Paternity^ orfrom the Government of

Familys, which may be oftwo kinds ; wheras they have taken

notice but of one : For Family Government may be as neceffarily Popular
infont cafes, as Monarchical i^i others.

TO jhcwjioiv the nature of the Monarchical Family. Put the cafe a MonarchicJ

7niin has one thoufand Pounds a year, or therabouts
; he marrys a Wife,

^^ ^'

has Children and Servants depending upon him (at his good will) in the di-

jlribution of his Eftatefor their livelihood. . Suppofe then that this Eliate

coms to befpent or
lojl,

where is the Monarchy of this Family ? But ifthe

Majler was }io otherwife Monarchical than by virtue ofhis Eftate, then the

foundation or balance oj bis Empire conffted in the thotfandpoufids ayear.

THATfrcfn thefe Principles there 7nay alfo be a Popular Family, is ap- Popular Fa-

parent : Forfuppofefix or ten^ having each three hundred pounds a year,
*"' ^*

orfo, fallagree to dwell together as one Family ;
can anyone ofthefepretend

to be Lord and Mafter of the fame, or to difpofe oj the Eftates of all the

r»fl ? Or do they ?iot agree together upojifuch Orders, to which they confent

equally tofubmit ? But iff, then certainly muft the Government of this

Odd Family

"\
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Book I. Family ic rt Government ofLaws or Orders^ and not the Government of
^——V——'

one, or offom three orfour of thefe men.

Govcmnient TE'T the one Man in the Monarchical Family giving Laivs, and the

of Laus. :ind Man)' in the Popular Family doing no more, it may in this fenfe be indife-

the Law is made by one Many there it may be unmade by one Man ; fo that

the Man is not govern'd by the Laiv, but the Law by the Man
; ivbich a-

mounts to the Gover^iment of the Man, and not of the Law : IVheras the

Law being not to be made but by the Many, no Man is govern d by another

man, but by that only which is the common interejl ; by which ?nea?is this

amounts to a Government ofLaws, and not ofMen.
Tlic facility THAT the PoHtics may not be thught an unneceffary or dificidt Art,

P litics'"

""^
if thefe Principles be

lefs
than obvious and undeniable, even to any Woman

that knows what belongs to houfekeeping, I confefs
I have ?io rnore to fay.

jBut in
cafe what has bin faid be to allforts and capacitys evident, it is mo/i

humbly fubmitted to Princes and Parlaments, whether, without violence

or removing of Property, they can make a Popular Family ofthe Monar-

chical, or a Monarchical Family of the Popular ? Or, whether that be

fraSlit'able
or pnfjible in a Nation, upon the like balance orfoundation in

Pi'operty, which is not in a Family'^ A Family being but afmailer So-

ciety
or Nation, and a NatioJi but a greater Society or Fatnily.

THAT which is tfually anfwer'd to this point, is. That thefix or ten^

reiice be- thus agreeing to make one Family^ mufl havefom Steward; and to make

tweenaSove-y;/^/, ^ Steward in a Nation, is to viake a King. But this is to imagifi

and a Ma<^i- ^'^'^^ ^'^'^ Steward ofa Family is not anfwerable to the Majiers of it, or to

ftrat, tho^fu- them upon whofe EJiates (and not upon his own) he defrays the whole
prcme.

Charge : For otherwife this Stewardfiip caiinot amount to Dominion, but

mufl com only to the triie nature ofMagiftracy, andindeed ofan?iual Ma-

gi/lracy in a Commonwealth ; feeing thatfuch Accounts in the year's end,

at fartheft, ufe to be calculated, and that the Steward, Body and EJlate,

is anfwerablefor thefame to the Proprietors or Majiers ;
who aifo have

the undoubted right of conjlitutiiig fuch another Steward or Stewards as

to theinfallfeem good, or ofprolonging the Office ofthefarne.
Where the NO W, where a Nation is cajl, by the unfeen ways ofProvidence, into

art of Law- ^ diforder of Government, the duty of fuch particularly as are eleSled by

ccflary.
the People, is notfo much to regard what has bin, as to providejor the

fupreme Law, or for the fafety of the People^
which

confijls
in the true

Art of Lawgiving.
The art of THE Art of Lawgiving is of two kinds; the one (as I may fay)

\u.fQkxv^ll.f^lf^^
^f^^ °^^^^ ^^^^- T^^^^

fi^fi (^onfjls
in the redu6lion of the Balance to

Arbitrary SuperflriiSlures ; which requires violence, as being co?itrary to

Nature : The other in ereBing iiecefj'ary SuperfruSlures, that is, fuch as

are corformable to the Balance or Foufidation ; which, being purely na^^

tural^ requires that allintcrpoftion of Force be rajiov'd.

CHAP.
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Chap. I.

CHAP. I.
"^^

Conjidering the Principles or Bala?ice of Natioiial Govern-

ments i isoith the different kinds of thefa7ne.

THE Heawn, fays David, even the Heavens are the Lord's ',P(3l.ii^.i6.

but the Earth has he given to the Children of Men : Yet, fays
^-^^ Onginal

God to the Father of thefe Children, In the fweat of thy Face q^^T'^iq.

JJialt thou eat thy Bread. Dii laborantibusfua mipiera vendunt. This

Donation of the Earth to Man corns to a kind of felling it for I N-
D U S T R Y, a Treafure which feems to purchafe of God himfelf.

From the different kinds and fuccefles of this Induftry, whether in

Arms, or in other Exercifes of the Mind or Body, derives the natural

equity of Dominion or Property ;
and from the legal Eftablifliment or

diftribution of this Property (be it more or lefs approaching towards

the natural equity of the fame) precedes all Government.

THE diftribution of Property, fo far as it regards the nature ot The balance of

procreation of Government, lys in the overbalance of the fame ;
r^f[np°'^,

Jufl as a man, who has two thoufand pounds a year, may have a Re- /fr/>i.

tinue, and confequently a Strength, that is three times greater than

his who enjoys but five hundred pounds a year. Not to fpeak at this

time of Mony, which in fmall Territorys may be ofa like effed: : but

to infift upon the main, which is Property in Land, the overbalance

of this, as it was at firft conll:ituted, or corns infenfibly to be chang'd
in a Nation, may be efpecially of three kinds j that is, in One^ in

the Few, or in the Many.
THE overbalance of Land, three to one or therabouts, in one

.77^^ genera-

Man againft the whole People, creates Abfolute Monarchy j as when Hon of Abft-

Joseph had purchas'd all the Lands of the /Egyptians for Pha-
^"/^^'"""''

RAOH. The Conftitution of a People in this and fuch cafes, is ca-

pable of intire fervitude. Buy us and our Landfor Breads a?id loe Gen. 47. 19,

and our Land will be Servants to Pharaoh.
THE overbalance of Land to the fame proportion, in the Few a- Thegenera-

gainft the whole People, creates Ariftocracy, or Regulated Monarchy, *ia"ed Uomr-'

as of late in England : And hereupon fays Samuel to the People of c-^^.

Ifrael. when they would have a Kins:, He loill take your Fields, even c o

the beji of them, and give them to his Servants. The conltitution of a

People in this and the like cafes, is
* neither capable ofintire Liberty,

nor of intire Servitude.

THE overbalance of Land to the fame proportion in the People, Thegenera-

or where neither one nor the few overbalance the whole People, creates
'1^" GoLti"-'

Popular Government; as in the divifion of the Land of Canaa7i to the ment.

whole People of Ifrael by lot. The conftitution of a People in this

and the like cafes, is capable of intire Freedom, nay, not capable ofa-

ny other fcttlemcnt ; it being certain, that if a Monarch, or fingle

Perfon in fuch a State, thro the corruption or improvidence of their

Councils, might carry it ; yet by the irrefiftible force of Nature, or

the reafon alleg'd by Moses {I am not able to bear all this People a- -^^^ ,,^

^

^
, «4-

? Nee totamlibertatem nectotam fervitutem pati pofTunC. Tacit,

D d d 2 lone^
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Book I. lone, hccauje it is too heavyfor me) he could not keep it ; but out of the

\^^\'^"'\u. deep Waters would cry to them, whole feet he had fluck in the mire.

Of the Miii-
WHEREVER the Balance of a Government lys, there natu-

tia, and of rally is the Militia of the fame
;
and againll him or them wherin the

the %«'™<' Militia is naturally lodg'd, there can be no negative Vote.

I F a Prince holds the overbalance, as in Turky^ in him is the Mi-

litia, as the Janizarys and Timariots. If a Nobility has the over-

balance, the "Militia is in them, as among us was feen in the Barons

Wars, and thofe of Tork and hancafter ;
and in France is feen, when

any confiderable part of that NobiUty rebelling, they are not to be

redac'd, but by the major part of their Order adhering to the King.
I F the People has the overbalance, which they had in Ifrael, the

Judg. :o. Militia is in them ;
as in the four hundred thoufand firil decreeing,

and then waging War againft Benjamin : Where it may be inquir'd,

what Power there was on earth having a Negative Voice to this Af-

fembly ? This always holds where there is Settlement, or where a

Government is natural. Where there is no Settlement, or wheit; the

Government is unnatural, it precedes from one of thefe two caufes
;

either an imperfeftion in the Balance, or elfe fuch a Corruption in the

Lawgivers, wherby a Government is inftituted contrary to the Balance.

imperfiaGo^
IM P E RF ECT ION S of the Balance, that is, where it is not

.

uernmeiit.
good or down Weight, caufe imperfe(5t Governments ; as thofe of the

Romamnd ofthe Fhrentin People, and thofe of the Hebrew Kings and

Roman Emperors, being each exceeding bloody, or at leafl turbulent.

7-rann'
GOVERNMENT againft the balance in One, is Tyranny, as

Oligarchy, that of the Athenian VisisTRATUs: in the Few it is Oligarchy, as

Anarchy. ^^^ of the Romon Decemvirs } in the Many Anarchy, as that under

the Neapolitan Mazinello.
ne Dh'ine WHEREVER, thro Caufes unforefeen by Human Providence,
righto/Go- ^i^g Balance corns to be intirely chang'd, it is the more immediatly to be

attributed to Divine Providence : And fince God cannot will the necef-

fary caufe, but he muft alfo will the necelTary effedl or confequence,
what Government foever is in the neceflary diredlion of the Balance,

the fame is of Divine Right. Wherfore, thoof the Ifraelits God {ays,
Hof. 8. 4. 'They havefet up Kings, but not by me ; thev have made Frinces, and I

knew it not ; yet, to the fmall Countries adjoining to the Aft'yrian Em-

Jcr 27. 6, 1 7. pire, he fays, Now have I given all thefe Lands into the hand ofthe King

^Babylon my Servant— Serve the King (j/ Babylon, and live,

CHAP. II.

Shewing the variatiofi of the Englifli Balance,

JH
E Land in pofTeflion of the Nobility and Clergy of England^

till Henry jth, cannot be efteem'd to have overbalanc'd

held by the People lefs than four to one. Wheras in our days,

the Clergy being deftroy'd, the Lands in pofTeflion of the People
overbalance thofe held by the Nobility, atleaft, nine in ten. In fliew-

ing how this change came about, fom would have it that I afl^'ume to

my felf more than my fhare ;
tho they do not find me delivering that

which muft rely upon Authority, and not vouching my Authors. But

Henry the Seventh being confcious of infirmity in his Title, yet

finding
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finding with what ftrength and vigor he was brought in by the Nobi- Chap. 2,

lity,
conceiv'd jealoufys of the like Power in cafe ofa decay or change s.yy^*^

of Aftccflions. Nondum orbis adoraverat Rommn. The Lords yet led

Country lives, their houfes were open to retainers, Men experienc'd
in Military Affairs, and capable of commanding ;

their Hofpitality was
the delight of their Tenants, who by their Tenures or Dependence
were oblig'd to follow their Lords in Arms. So that, this being the

Militia of the Nation, a fev/ Noblemen difcontented could at any time

levy a great Army ; the effedl wherof, both in the Barons Wars, and

thofe of York and Lancafter, had been well know to divers Kings.
This flate of affairs was that which inabl'd Henry the Seventh to

make his advantage of troublefom times, and the frequent unrulinefs

of Retainers ; while, under the pretence of curbing Riots, he obtain'd

the pafiing of fuch Laws as did cut off thefe Retainers, wherby the

Nobility wholly loft their Officers. Then, wheras the dependence of

the People upon their Lords was of a (bid: ty or nature, he found

means to loofen this alio by Laws, which he obtain'd upon as fiir a

pretence, even that of Population. Thus Fanm were fo brought to a VeruIsfS;

jiaidard, that the Houfes being kept up, each cf them did of necejjity in-
'^" ^'

force a Dweller-, and the proportion of Land laid to each Houfe, did of

neceffity i^iforce that Dweller not to be a Begger or Cottager, but a man
able to keep Servants, and fet the Flow on going. By which weans agreat

part of the Lands ofthis Nation came in
ef'eSl to be amortized to the hold

of the Yeomanry, or 7niddle People, wherof confilfed the main body of

the Militia, hereby incredibly advanc'd
;
and which henceforth, like

cleaner underwood lefs choak'd by their ftaddles, began to grow exceding-

ly. But the Nobility, who by the former Laws had loft their Offices,

by this loft their Soldiery. Yet remain'd to them their Eftates, till

the fame Prince introducing the Statutes for Alienations, thefe alfo be-

came loofe ;
and the Lords lefs taken (for the reafons fliewn) with

their Country lives, where their Trains were clip'd, by degrees be-

came more refident at Court, where greater pomp and expence by the

Statutes of Alienations began to plume them of their Eftates. The
Court was yet at Bridewel, nor reach'd London any farther than 'Temple-
Bar. The latter growth of this City, and in that, the declining of

the Balance to Popularity, derives from the decay of the Nobility and

of the Clergy. In the Reign of the fucceding King were Abbys
(than which nothing more dwarfs a People) demolifli'd. I did not,

I do not attribute the effedts of thefe things thus far to my own parti-
cular obfervation; but always did, and do attribute a fenfe therof to

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and the Wifdom of her Council.

There is yet living Teftimony, that the ruin of the Englijlj Monar^

chy, thro the caufes mention'd, was frequently attributed to Henrv
the Seventh by Sir Henry Wotton

;
which Tradition is not

unlike to have defcended to him from the Queen's Council. But there

is a difterence betweert having the fenfe of a thing, and making a right
ufe of that fenfe. Let a man read Plutarch in the lives of

Agis, and of the Gracchi, there can be no plainer demonflra-

tion of the Lacedemofiian or Koman Balance ; yet read his Difcourfe of

Government in his Morals, and he has forgot it : he makes no ufe,

no mention at all of any fuch thing. Who could have bin plainer upon
this point than Sir Walter Raleigh, where, to prove that the

Kings of Egypt were not elective but hereditary, he alleges that if the

Kingg
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Kings of

E^_)'/>/
had bin elective, the Children e/^ Pharaoh tniiji

ha-ve

bin more inighty than the King, as Landlords of all Egypt, and the

\Vor\d!part^ ^"'S
himfelf their Tenant? Yet when he corns to fpeak of Govern-

i./i. 200. ment, he has no regard to, no remembrance of any fuch Principle.
In Mr. Selden's Titles of Honor, he has demonflrated the Etig-

lifj Balance of the Peerage, without making any application of it,

or indeed perceiving it there, or in times when the defed: of the fame
came to give fofuUa fenfeofit. The like might be made apparent in

Aristotle, in Machiavel, in my Lord Verulam, in all,

in any Politician : there is not one of them in whom may not be

found as right a fenfe ofthis Principle as in this prefent Narrative ; or

in whom may be found a righter ufe of it than was made by any of
the Partys thus far concern'd in this ftory, or by Queen Eliza-

M. D. 1. i.b. BETH and her Council. If a Prince, fays a great Author, to reform
10. a Go'ver7iment were obliged to dcpofe himjelf, he ?night, in negleSling ofit,

be capable offom excufe ;
but reformation of Government being that with

which a Trincipality mayftand, he deferves no excife at all. It is not in-

deed obferv'd by this Author that where by reafon of the declination

of the Balance to Popularity, the State requires Reformation in the

Superftruftures, there the Prince cannot rightly reform, unlefs from So-

verain Power he defcends to a Principality in a Commonwealth : ne-

verthelefs upon the like occafions this fails not to be found fo in Nature

and Experience. The growth of the People oi England, fince the

ruins mention'd of the Nobility and the Clergy came in the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth to more than Hood with the Intereft, or

indeed the nature or pofTibility of a well founded or durable Monar-

chy J
as was prudently perceiv'd, but withal temporiz'd by her

Council, who (if the truth of her Government be rightly weigh'd)
feem rather to have put her upon the exercife of Principality in a

Commonwealth, than of Soverain Power in a Monarchy. Certain it

is that fhe courted not her Nobility, nor gave her mind (as do Mo-
narchs feated upon the like foundation) to balance her great Men,
or refledt upon their Power now inconfiderable

; but rul'd wholly,
with an art flie had to high perfection, by humoring and blefling her

People. For this mere iliadow of a Commonwealth is Ihe yet famous,
and fliall ever be fo ; tho had flie introduc'd the full perfedion ofthe

Orders requifit to Popular Government, her fame had bin greater.

Firft, She had eftablifli'd fuch a Principality to her SuccefTors, as they

might have retain'd. Secondly, This Principality (the Common-

ne treat Wealth, as Rofnc of Romulus, being born of fuch a Parent) might
Council of have retain'd the Royal Dignity and Revenue to the full, both im-
Venice/.^.

prov'd and difcharg'd of all Envy. Thirdly, It had fav'd all the Blood

PoiL'er, ami uud Confufion, which thro this negled in her and her SuccefTors, has
the Duke the f^ce iffu'd. Fourthly, It had bequeath'd to the People a Light not

Digntty
fo natural by them to be difcover'd, which is a great pity. For

M. D.l. I. c. even as the Many, thro the difference of opinions that ??mll needs abound
^'

amojig them, are not apt to introduce a Govermiient, as not miderfaJid-

ing the good oj it : fo the Many, having by trial or experience otice at-

tained to this underjlanding, agree not to quit fuch a Government. And

laftly,
It had plac'd this Nation in that perfed felicity, which, fo far

as concerns mere Prudence, is in the power of human nature to enjoy.
To this Queen fucceded King James, who likewife regardlefs of

this point (into which neverthelefs he faw fo far as not feldom to

prophefy
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prophefy fad things to his SuccefTors) neither his new Peerage, which Chap. •?.

in abundance he created, nor the old avail 'd him any thing againft y

—
that dread wherin, more freely than prudently, he difcover'd him-

felf to ftand of Parlaments, as now mere Popular Councils, and run-

ning to popularity of Government like a Bowl down a hill ; not fo

much, I may fay, of Malice prepens'd, as by natural inftindt, wher-

of the Petition ofRight, well confider'd, is a fufficient Teftimony. All

perfuafion of Court Eloquence, all patience for fuch, as but look'd

that way, was now loft. There remain'd nothing to the deftrudlion

of a Monarchy, retaining but the name, more than a Prince who by
contending fliould make the People to feel thole advantages which

they could not fee. And this happen'd in the next King, who too fe-

cure in that undoubted right wherby he was advanc'd to a Throne
which had no foundation, dar'd to put this to an unfeafonable trial j

on whom therfore fell the Tower in Silo. Nor may we think that

they upon whom this Tower fell, were Sinners above all men
; but

that we, unlefs we repent, and look better to the true foundations,

muft likewife
perifli.

We have had latter Princes, latter Parlaments.

In what have they excel'd, or where are they ? The Balance not

confider'd, no effeftual work can be made as to fettlement
;
and

confider'd, as it now ftands in England, requires to fettlement no lefs

tlian the Superftrudtures natural to Popular Government : and the Su-

perflrudlures
natural to Popular Government require no lefs than the

liigheft Ikill or art that is in Political Archltediure. The fum ofwhich
Particulars amounts to this. That the lafety of the People of England.
is now plainly caft upon fklU or fufficiency in Political Archltediure :

it is not enough therfore, that there are honeft men addldted to all the

good ends of a Commonwealth, unlefs there be fkill alfo in the forma-

tion of thofe proper means wherby fuch Ends may be attain'd.

"Which is a fad, but a true account ; this being in all experience, and in

the judgment of all Politicians, that wherof the Many are incapable.
And tho the meaneft Citizen, not informing the Commonwealth of

what he knows, or conceives to concern its fiifety,
commits a hainous

Crime againft God and his Country ; yet fuch is the temper of later

times, that a man, having offer'd any light in this particular, has fcap'd
well enough, if he be defpis'd and not ruin'd.

BUT to procede: if the Balance, or ftate of Property in a

Nation, be the efficient caufe of Government, and, the Balance

being not fix'd, the Government (as by the prefent Narrative is

evinc'd) muft remain inconftant or floting ;
then the procefs in the

formation of a Government muft be firft by a fixation of the Balance,

and next by ereding fuch Superftrudtures as to the nature therofare

neceflary.

CHAP. III.

Of Fixation of the Balance, or of Agrarian Laws.

FIXATION
of the Balance of Property is not to be provided

for but by Laws ; and the Laws, wherby fuch a Provifion is

made, are commonly call'd Agrarian Laws. Now as Governments,

thro the divers Balance of Property, are of divers or contrary na-

tures.
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tures, that is Monarchical or Popular ; fo are fuch Laws. Monarchy-
requires of the ftandard of Property, that it be vaft and great j and of

Agrarian Laws, that they hinder recefs or diminution, at leafl in fo

much as is therby intail'd upon H onor : But Popular Government re-

quires, that the ftandard be moderat, and that its Agrarian prevent
accumulation. In a Territory not exceding Kjiglandm Revenue, if the

Balance be in more hands than three hundred, it is declining from

Monarchy ;
and if it be in fewer than five thoufand hands, it is fwerv-

ing from a Commonwealth : which as to this point may fuffice at
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CHAP. IV.

Shewing the SuperJlruEiures of Governments.

THAT
the Policy or Superftrudlures of all abfolute Monarchs,

more particularly of the Eaftern Empires, are not only
contain'd, but meliorated in the Turkijh Government, requires no far-

ther proof than to compare them : but becaufe fuch a work would
not ly in a fmall compafs, it fliall fuffice for this time to fay, that

fuch Superftrudlures of Government as are natural to an abfolute

Prince, or the fole Landlord of a large Territory, require for the firft

ftory of the Building, that, what Demeans he fliall think fit to re-

ferve being fet apart, the reft be divided into Horfe quarters or Mili-

tary Farms, for life or at will, and not otherwife : And that every
Tenant for every hundred pounds a year fo held, be, by Condition
of his Tenure, oblig'd to attend his Soverain Lord in Perfon, in Arms,
and at his proper coft and charges, with one Horfe, fo often, and
fo long as he fliall be commanded upon fervice. Thefe among the

'Turks are call'd Timariots.

THE fecond Story requires, that thefe Horfe quarters, or Mili-

tai-y Farms, be divided by convenient Precinfts or Proportions into

diftindl Provinces; and that each Province have one Governor or

Commander in chief of the fame, at the will and pleafure of his

Grand Signior, or for three years and no longer. Such among the

Turks (unlefs by additional honors they be call'd Bajhaivs or Viziers)
are the Beglerbegs.
FOR the third Story, there muft of neceffity be a Mercenary

Army confifting both of Horfe and Foot, for the Guard of the Prince's

Perfon, and for the Guard of his Empire j by keeping the Governors
of Provinces fo divided, that they be not fuffer'd to lay tlieir arms
or heads together, or to hold correfpondence or intelligence with
one another. Which Mercenary Army ought not to be conftituted

of fuch as have already contrafted fom other intereft : but to confift

ofMen fo educated from their very childhood, as not to know that

they have any other Parent, or native Country, than the Prince and
his Empire. Such among the Turks are the Foot call'd Janizarys^
and the Horfe call'd Spahys.
THE Prince accommodated with a Privy Council, confifting of

fuch as have bin Governors of Provinces, is the Topftone : This Coun-
cil among the Turks is call'd the Divan, and this Prince the Grand

Signior.

THE
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THE Superftru^lures proper to a regulated Monarchy, or to the Chap. 4.

Government of a Prince (three or four hundred of whole Nobility, ^jT^
'

or of whole Nobility and Clergy hold three parts in four of the Ter-
/rualrliof

ritory) muft either be by his perfonal influence upon the Balance, or Regulated

by virtue of Orders. ^^""'^'''^•

I F a Prince, by eafing his Nobility of Taxes, and feeding them
with fuch as are extorted from the People, can fo accommodat their

Ambition and Avarice with great Offices and Commands, that a Party

rebelling, he can overbalance and reduce them by a greater part of their

own Order, he may have greater Power and lefs Security, as at pre-
fent in France.

THE fafer v/ay of this Government is by Orders; and the Orders

proper to it fpecially confift of a Hereditary Senat of the Nobility,

admitting alfo of the Clergy, and of a Reprefentative of the People
made up of the Lords menial Servants, or fuch as by Tenure and for

Livelihood have immediat dependence upon them, as formerly in

Rngland.
A N Ariflocracy, or State of Nobility, to exclude the People muft ^'^ A''-' '^''"Z

govern by a King; or to exclude a King, muft govern by the People: "mc7,ol'lure
Nor is there, without a Senat or mixture of Ariftocracy, any Popular Democracy.

Government. Whence, tho for difcourfe fake Politicians fpeak of

pure Ariftocracy, and pure Democracy, there is no fuch thing as either

of thefe in Nature, or Example.
WHERE the People are not overbalanc'd by one Man, or by the The Super-

Few, they are not capable of any other Superftrudlures of Govern- ^™f/^'^"g^

ment, or of any other juft and quiet Settlement whatfoever, than oi'vcmment.

fuch only as confifts of a Senat as their Counfillors, ofthemfelves or their

Reprefentatives as Soverain Lords, and of a Magiftracy anfwerable to

the People, as diftributers and executioners of the Laws made by the

People. And thus much is of abfolute neceftity to any or every Govern-

ment, that is or can be properly call'd a Commonwealth, whether
it be well or ill order'd.

BUT the neceflary definition of a Commonwealth, any thing well Dcfinkiono/a

order'd, is, That it is a Government confifting of the Senat propofing, '^'cfnZt'''^
the People refolving, and the Magiftracy executing. iveaith.

MAGISTRACY isaftile proper to the executive part: ytX.\iz- DijUnaion cf
eaufe in a Difcourfe of this kind it is hardly avoidable, but that fuch as Magijiracy.

are ofthe propofing or refolving AfTemblys, will be fometimes compriz'd
'

under this name or ftile, it (liall be enough for excufe to fay, that Ma-
giftracy may be efteem'd of two kinds; the one proper or Executive,
the other improper or Legiflative.
A SENAT may confift of a Hereditary Order, elecftive for life

^l"f'^"f
by it felf, or by fom Magiftrat or Magiftrats of the fame; as the Se-

''''''

nat of Rome confifted of the Patrician Order therinto eligible, firft by
the Confuls, and then by the Cenfors. A Senat may confift of Sena-
tors eledled by the People for life, as that of Lacedemon : It may con-
fift of Senators eligible by the People for terms, without any vacation
or interval, as the Senat of Venice; or with intervals, as the Senat of

Athem., which alfo for another difference was eledled by lot,

A POPULAR Afi"embly may confift of the whole People, as the /'"/'"/." -</

great Council of Venice (for the Venetians, tho call'd, in refped: of their -j^^/'JjX'

Subjeds, Nobility, are all that free People which is compriz'd in that

Commonwealth) or of a Reprefentative, as in Ifrael, Again, a Re-
E e e prefentative
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prefentative of the People may be for life, as in the particular Citys or

Soveraintys of Holland, improperly call'd Senats
;

or it mav be upon
Rotation, that is to fav, by changes or courfes, as that of Ifracl, and
the prefent Reprefentative in England ;

it may alfo be by lot, as the

Roman Tribes call'd the Prerogative, and the
"Jiire '^jocatce.

Supreme Ma- TO fpcak of Magiftrats in a Commonwealth, and all their kinds,

^ttcW kinds
were to begin an endlefs difcourfe ; the prefent I fliall therfore confine

to fuch only as may be call'd Supreme Magiftrats. The Supreme
Magiftracy of a Commonwealth may be in one or more ; and it may
be for life, or for terms and vacations. In one eledtive by the People
for life; as in the Duke of Venice, whofe Funftion is Civil and not

Military. In two Hereditarily ; as in the t\vo Kings of Lacedemon,
whofe Funftion was rather Military than Civil. In nine annually e-

ledlive by the People ;
as in the nine Princes or Archons of Athens.

In two annually eleded by the People; as the Roman Confuls, whofe
Power was both Military and Civil, In a word, it may be in one or

more, for life, or for terms and vacations, as (hall beft fute with the

occafion.
Other diffe- S OM Commonwcalths confift of dillindl Soveraintys, as Sicitzer-

monwea/tis. land and Holland; others are coUedled into one and the fame Sove-

rainty, as moil of the reft. Again, fom Commonwealths have bin

upon Rotation or Courfes in the Reprefentative only, as Tfracl: Others

in the Magiftracy only, as Rome. Som in the Senat and in the Ma-

giftracy, as Athens and Venice: Others in fom part of the Magiftracy,
and in others not; z% Lacedemon m the Ephori, and not in the Kings;
and Venice not in the Duke, nor in the Procuratori, but in all the reft.

Holland, except in the Eledion of States Provincial (which is emer-

gent) admits not of any rotation or courfe^\ There may be a Com-
monvv'ealth admitting of Rotation throout, as in the Senat, in the Re-

prefentative, and in the Magiftracy ;
as that propos'd in Cceajia.

Botation, or R O T A T I O N, if it be perfed;, is equal eledion by, and fuc-
'"^"" cefiion of the whole People to the Magiftracy by terms aiid vaca-

tions.

Popular E- EQU A L Eledion may be by Lot, as that of the Senat of Athens ;

LcJion.

j^y Suffrage, as tJiat oiLacedemon ; or by Ballot, as that oi Venice, which

of all others is the moft equal.
The Ballot. THE Ballot, as it is us'd in Vefiice, confifts of a Lot ; whence

procedes the right of propoftng, and of an unfeen way of fuffrage, or

of refolving.

jj^
,.„ FROM the wonderful variety of parts, and the difference of mix-

CemLlf" ture (hitherto fcarce touch'd by any) refult thofe admirable diffe-

C(immon- rences that are in the Conftitution and Genius of Popular Govern-

ments; fom being for defence, fom for increafe; fom more equal,

others inequal ;
fom turbulent and feditious, others, like fott ftreams,

in a perpetual tranquillity,

ne caufe of THAT which caufesinnat Sedition in a Commonwealth, is Ine-
Sedition in a

quality; as in Rome, where the Senat oppreft the People. But if a

ivea/iL Commonwealth be perfedlly equal, it is void of Sedition, and has

attain'd to perfeftion, as being void of all internal caufes of diflb-

lution.

Definition of
AN equal Commonwealth is a Government foQnded upon a ba-

an equalCom- lancc whicli i? pcrfcdlly Popular, being well fix'd by a futable Agra-
m.n^eaith.

^-^^^^ ^^^ ^j^j^j^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^ balance, thro the free fuftVage of the People

given
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given by the Ballot, amounts in the Superftruflures to a Senat debating Chap,
and propoling, a Reprefentative of the People relblving, and a Ma-

giftracy executing: each of thefe three Orders being upon Courfes or

Rotation j
that is, eledled for certain terms, injoining like Intervals.

SUCH Conftitutions in a Government as regard the Frame ox'Thediferenct

Model of it, are call'd Orders
;
and fuch things as are enadled by ^"^^

J!,Jor'jert!"

Legiflative Orders, are called Laws.

T O undertake the binding of a Prince from invading Liberty,
and yet not to introduce the whole Orders neceflary to Popular

Government, is to undertake a flat contradiftion, or a plain impofli-

bility,

A PEOPLE or AfTembly not underftanding true Principles, gwQ Hazardthn

leaft credit to the bell Orders, and fo com to caft themfelves upon V^'^pli^dpu!
ticular perfons : for where orders are not credited, there Men mull be

trufted J and where Men are ti^ufted, they find themfelves fo well in

their power, that they are either for bringing in a Commonwealth by
degrees, or more probably not at all. The defire of bringing in a

Commonwealth by degrees, arifes from want of confidering that the

whole of a Commonwealth, as to charge or trouble, is lefs than the

half. He who has a Journey to go, dos not chufe to have but half a

Bridle, or but one Boot or Stirrup, tho thefe be fewer things, and com
but to half the charge; becaufe this would but neceflitat him to pro-
cure more things, and perhaps more chargeable or dangerous.

Optimus ilk animi vindex, ladentia peSlus
Vincula qui rupit^ dedolu tque femel.

The Conclufion :

Objerving
that the Principles of Human Prudence being

good without proof of Scripture, are neverthelefs fuch
as are provable out of Scripture.

WH O imagins that the Romans goverh'd by proof but of Scrip-
ture? Yet fays Peter, Submit yourfehes to (Human Pru-' Pet. 2. 13.

dehce, or) every Ordinance of Man ; which relates more particularly
to the Governrtieht of the Romans. The mofl: frequent comparifon of

a Commonwealth is to a Ship ;
but who imagins that a Ship ought not

to be built according to the Art of the Shipwright, or govern'd accord-

ing to the Compafs, unlefs thefe be prov'd out of Scripture ? Never-

thelefs, as hitherto I have prov'd the principles of Human Prudence in

the feveral parts out of Holy Scripture ; fo I undertake to vindicat

them in the whole, as to the intire frame of Popular Government, in

the infuing Book, by the fame Authority and undeniable Evidence.

Ee e 2 THE



THE

SECOND BOOK,
Containing the

COMMONWEALTHS
O F T H E

HEBREWS:
Namely,

ELOHIMy or the Commonwealth di Ifrael-^

AND

CABALA^ or the Commonwealth of the
yeisos.

The P R E F A C E,

Shewing that there were Commonwealths before

that of Ifrael.

w VMANPrudence is originally a Creature ofGod^ and, nvith

reJpeSl to its exiftence, asantlent as human Nature ;
nor is itfo

much younger in any ofthofe Eff'eSls or Endsfor which it was

ordain'd by God, that wefl:ioidd think Ifrael to have bin the firjl

Co?n}no}iivealth, or thefirft Popular Government that ever was, or that

was planted at leaft in Canaan : for the like Governments, in the Coun-

trys therabout, there were both before and at the fame time. It was

;« Canaan, that Melchizedec, King and Priejl o/" Salem, had

reign'd during the time of Abraham, who paid him 'Tithes of all that

Tithf^ origi- he had. Now Tithes before Ifrael and the infiitution of the Levits, be-

i'n" w^Kin ^s ^"".g"'^
"^^ ^° ^"y P^^ 'if C^^^g)\ ^^t fo t^^ Prince or State. JVhetice

I Sam. s 1 5^
Samuel in the defcriptionof a King, tells the People that he will take

'7 the tenth of their Goods. Thus Abraham, in paying Tithes /o Mel-
chizedec, acknowkg'd him for his Prifice. Tet had Abraham

l-!n^c^r\\
^^'''

^"'«2^^^ °f ^'^"' '^'^'°''^y ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ Kings, asthofe of Sodom,
c'f Sa/rm. ^t his owH difcretiou ;

whence Canaan may feem to have bin a Common-
-5 wealth
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isoealth in thofe days, much after the manner of Germany in ours. I'he

Cliap. i .

Jive Lords (perhaps five Tribuns) of the Philiftins muft needs have bin ^^-—^
—•»

fo?n Ariftocracy at leaf of Princesjoining in one Body or Conunonwealth. ^o-^w^aith

So Venice in hcrfirft Age ivas under Lords or Tribuns. It is little to be of t!ie "phi-

doubted, but the GovemmeJit of Jethro, Ki}jg and Prief o/'Midian, ''J^'"'-

icas of a like nature with that of Melchizedec, or of the Lace- TheCom-
demonian Kings, who were

alfo Priefs j
or that the Coiinfl he gave to monweJth

Moses (being for the inflitution offuch Judicatorys as are not proper in
°^ ^"'""'

a Monarchy) was any other than according to the Orders of his own Com-

monwealth. And left thefe GovernmeJitsfoiild feem lefs popular, the Em-

bafj'adors of the Gibeonits coming to Joshua, fay thus
; Our Elders The Com-

(Qr our Senat) and all the Inhabitants of our Country (or the popular
nionwealth

Affembly of the fame) fpoke to us faying, Go meet them, and fay to
°

^^^^

'^'^^'''

them, We are your Servants: therfore now make a League with us.
joihuag. ik

To make a League with aforen Nation evinces Soverain Power ;
and that

this League was made by the Senat and the People, evinces Gibeon to

have bin a Popular Government. Such a thing then as Popular Govern-

ment moft undeniably there was before Ifrael. Now whether Ifrael were

a Popular Government or no, Ifall refer to trial by the enfuijig Chapter.

CHAP. I.

Shewing that Ifrael was a Co7nfnonweahh.

IT
is faid of the Ifraelits that went firfl: into Egypt, All the Souls that

g^^^
came out of the loins of Jacob werefeventy Soiils. Thefe becoming £xod. i. 9.

fo many Fathers of F'amilys, and governing their own Familys by ^-'^^ "> "ft'"

Paternal Right, it follows that at firft they fo govern'd the whole ^^]^f^2^''

People ; yet not with any foverain Power (as may be eafily thought 0/ the p,.i„.

in a Country that had a Prince of its own) but by way only of di- cesof the

redion and advice. The People being thus accuftom'd to this way, p^.-^^^^ f^

as any of thefe feventy came to dy, fupply'd his place with another oi Famiius.

their Eledtion
;

at leaft for the probability of this opinion, we find

mention of Moses, Nadab, Abihu, and feventy of the Elders, ^xod. 24.. g.

before the Inflitution of the Ifraelitijh Senat or Sanhedrim. To thefe

and to the People Moses propos'd his Laws. So I am fure in the
* Latin it is exprefly faid, where by our Englijh Tranflation it is thus

render'd, This is the Law (and by the Law here is meant no lefs

than the whole Book ot Denter
o}io}?iy)

which Moses fet before the

Children of Ifrael, whofe AfTemblys were not always without fadlion.

For KoRAH, Dathak. and Abiram, with two hundred Princes

of the Affembly, famous in the Congregation, Men of Penown, bandy'd
themfelves againft Moses, and his intended Eleftion of his Brother

Aaron to the hereditary Priefthood, reproaching him (fays Jo- Antiq, 1. 4. c

SEPHUs) that he went about to difpofe of this Honor without the 2-

Suffrage of the Congregation, therby affedling Tyranny, and a fly

* Hsc eft lex quam Mo'r; propofiilt, Deut. 4. 44. and ivheras betivixt a Precept and a Cotn-

mand there t! a large differti::i ; in places more than 1 can Jland to number, ivhire the Latin has it,

prsecepit Mofes, the Enrliih has •/, Alni'cs commanded.

ufurpa-



"'9^ ^^^ ^^'^ V* l^(i"^gi'ving.
Book II. ufurpatlon of the Liberty of the People: which fenfe alfo is imply'd
'

*
'

by their upbraiding him ill Scripture; h it a fmall thing that thou baft

Num. I i. t y brought us up out of the Land thatjiows with Milk and Hone)\ to kill us in

'/he WilJcrnefs ? except ihou makejl thyfclf altogether a Prince over us.

wheras the Scripture h. all this prefumes thefe Incendiarys to have

J^!;^o^«^. bely'd Moses, fom will have all they thus laid to his charge, to be
no more, but lefs than truth ; in as much as they will needs have
Moses not only to haye bin a King, but to have bin a King exercifing

Arbitrary Power, and fuch Arbitrary Power as, being without any
bounds, fully amounts to Tyranny.

Soft. 2. THE word King is not a fuflicient definition of the Magiflrat fo
^'""

J^^'-'
ftil'd : Between a Lacedemcman King and a Perfian King, or between

Ll'-Zio'the eith^f of thefe and a King of England, there was a vaft difference.

People av.d Botli the Kings 6f Lacedenion were but as one Diike in Venice. The
'^"''^"^''"S'- Venetians therfore, if it had fo pleas'd them, might as well have call'd

taeir Dulce 'a King. Certain it is, that he is not fo much in the

Commonwealth, as are a few of his CounfiUors
; and yet all Adls

of the 'Government run in his name, as if there were no Common-
Veafth.

^r^l'iJt^Me
^^ ^^ ^^id (according to our Trandation) Moses commanded us

Uoies K,ny he a Law, &c. according to the Original, Moses (propos'd, or) gave
<aWdaKwg. lis a Law, which is an hiheritanceio the Congregation ^ Jacob. The

Duke cf Venice has a right to propofe or give Law in the Congrega-
tion or great Council of Venice ; where he, who fees him fitting,
would believe he were a King. And if Moses were King in Jefu-

Ver. J. run (or Ifrael) it was when the Heads of the People and the Tribes of
Ifrael were gathered togther. Paul, epitomizing the ftory of the

A& 13. People of Ifrael in his Sermon to the Antiochian Jews, ihews how God
chofe their Fathers, exalted the People, deftrofd (for their fake) [even
Nations in the Land of Cannon, and divided their Lands to them by Lots :

but fpeaks not a word of any King given to them, till exprefly after

their Judges. Bat if Moses were a King, yet that he did not pro-

pofe, but command by his power the Laws which he gave to Ifrael,

dos not follow. For David was a King, who neverthelefs did no

btherways make any Law than by Propofition to the People, and their
i Chror. '3- free Suffrage upon it. David confulted with the Captains of thou-

fands, and hundreds, and with every Leader (oi which Military Diici-

plin of the Congregation of Ifrael more in due place will be fliewn)
and T)AVID faid to all the Congregation, if it feons good to you, and
that if it be of the Lord our God (tho he was a King, and a man after

God's own heart, he makes the People Judges what was of God)
let mfend abroad to cur Brethren every where that are

left
in all the Land

of Ifrael, and with them alfo to the Priejls and Levits that are in their

Citys and Suburbs^ that they (to the end this thing may be perform'd
with the greateft folemnity) may gather themfelves to us, and let us bi'ing

the Ai'k of God to us: for we inquired 7iot at it in the days of Saul.
I Sam. 4. In the days of Eli the Ark was taken by the Philifins, who being

fmitten till there was a deadly deftrudion throout all the City, and
their Divines attributing the caufe therof to the detention of the Ark,
after feven months fent it to Bethfl:>emefli ; whence it was brought to

Kirjath-jearim, and there loHg'd in the houfe of Aminadab, be-

fore Saul was King, where it reniain'd till fuch time as David

propos'd (in the manner fliewn) to the People the reduction of the

fame.

Ill
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fame. Upon t])is Propofition, the People giving Suffrage are unani- Chap. i.

mous in their refult; All the Congregation [aid, that they would dofo (not
'—'^'—

-'.

that they could do no otherwife by a King, for they did not the like ' Chron. ij.

by Rehoboam, but that) the thing ivas right in the eys of all the

People. Moreover, David and the Captains of the Hojl feparated to
chap. 25.

the Service fom of the Sons cf Asaph, and of Heman, and of Je-

DUTHUN, who Jkould prophefy ivith Harps, with Pfalterys and with

Cymbals ;
that is, propos'd thefe Laws for Church Difciplin, or Offices

of the Priefts and Levits, to the fame Reprefentative of the People :

of which more in other places.
Thus much in this, to {hew, that if

Moses were a King, it dos n(ft follow that he propos'd not his

Laws to a Congregation of the People having the power of Refult.

To fay that the Laws propos'd by Moses were the Diftat of GoDj
is not to evade, but to contirm the neceffity orpropofing them to the

People, feeing the Laws or Didats of God or of Christ, can no

otherwife be effeftually receiv'd or imbrac'd by a People, or by a

privat man, than by the free fuffrage of the Soul or Confcience ; and

not by Force or Rewards^ which may as well eftablifli the Laws of
^

the Devil.

BUT for another way, fuch a one as it is, of crowning Moses, Sedl. 3.

fom are poiitive that there lay an appeal from the fevcnty Elders to That there

Him. Now the Command of God to Moses for the inftitution (^^
from th!^^Q

the Seventy, is this: Gather to me feventy men ofthe Riders o/Tfrael
— Elders toMo-

that they may [land with thee. Upon which Words let me ask, whether ^/"

had Moses thenceforth a diftinft or a joint political Capacity? If 16.

the Seventy ftood with Moses, or it were a joint Capacity, then

Moses was no King in their fenfe; and if it were diftind;, then lay
there to Moses no appeal, even by his own Law: for thus in the

cafe of Appeals it is by him direded. If there
arifes a Controverfy too Deut. 17, g,

hard for thee in judgment thoufialt com to the Priefs and Levits

(that is, to the feventy Eiders) According to the fentence of the

Lazv which they -fiall tell thee, thou fait do A?id the man that will

do prejumtuoufy, and will 7iot hearken—even that manfmlldy. In which
words all color of appeal from the feventy Elders is excluded.

BUT whether Muses were a King or no King, either his Sedt. 4.

Power was more than that of King David; or without propofition
to, and refult of the People it is plain that he could pafs no Law.
Now the Senat, Sanhedrim, or feventy Elders, came in the place of

Moses, or ftood with himj therfore their Power could be no more
than was that of Moses. So that if the Power of Moses were
never more in the point of Lawgiving, than to propofetothe People ;

then the power of the Sanhedrim could be no more in the point of

Lawgiving, than to propofe to the People. Nor will it be found in Scrip-
ture that the Sanhedrim ever made any Law without the People, yet
it is found in Scripture that the People made a Law without the San-

hedrim, or levy'd War without them, which is all one : for where
there is a power to levy War, there will be the power of making
Law. And the occafion upon which this is found, is the War levy'd
againfi: Benjamin by the Congregation confifting of four hun- Judg. 20.

dred thoufand. Again, if the Sanhedrim inherited the whole power
of Moses, and yet had no larger power in Lawmaking than to pro-
pofe to the People, then had Moses never any larger power in Law-
making than to propofe to the People. Now where there is no King,

or
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or no King in a diftinft capacity from the Senat ; and where the Se-

nat has no farther power in Lawmaking than to propofe to the free

fuffrage of the People ; the Government there is a Commonwealth.
Thus having fliewn that Ifrael was a Commonwealth, I come next to

£hew what Commonwealth Ifrael was.

CHAP. 11.

Shewing what Commonwealth Ifrael was.

Se<St. I. A L L Political Methods that are coUedtive of the People, mufl: ne-

Divifton of ^"j^ cefTarily begin with a diftribution or divifion of the People.

'cfSiltr
FOR the divifion of the People of IJrael, it was firft Genealogical,

frftGen'ealo- and then local. Now thefe are the Names (of the Anceftors of the
gkal Tribes, or) of the Children of Ifrael which came into Egypt, e'-cei-y

man and his Hoiifl:old caine with Jacob: Reuben, SiiMEoN,

Levi, and Judah, Issachar, Zebulun, a7id Benjamin, Dan,
and Naphtali, Gad, ai^d Asher. Thefe being eleven in

number, were the Sons of Jacob, who had alfo one more, name-
Gen. 41. 5«, ly Joseph. And to Joseph were horn two Sons before the years
5''^^"

of Famin came, which Asenah, the Daughter ij/'Potipherah

Prieji of On, bore to him. And Joseph calfd the Name of thefirjl-

born Manasseh and the name of thefecond call'd he Ephraim.
Which two (tho but Grandchildren) were adopted by Jacob for

Gen. 48. 16. his Sons, m thefe words: Let my name he nanfd on them, and the name

of my Fathers Abraham and Isaac ;
and let them grow into a 7nul-

titude in the midjl of the Earth. From which addition to the former

came the Tribes of Ifrael, genealogically reckon'd, to be in number
thirteen. In the genealogical diftribution of the Tribes there were alfo

obferv'd certain Ranks, Qualitys, or Degrees, as appears by the Poll

Num I
made of Ifrael in the Wildemefs of Sitiai, and in the 'Taher?iacle of the

Cofigregation by Moses. Thefe Degrees were of two forts : firft,

Phylarchs, or Princes of Tribes ;
and fecondly. Patriarchs, or Prin-

ces of Familys : all hereditary Honors, and pertaining to the Firflborn

of the Tribe or of the Family refpedively. That this Poll be more

perfectly underftood, will be ufeful : for which caufe I Hiall be fom-

what more particular. Firft, for the Phylarchs, or Princes of the

Tribes; and then for the Patriarchs, or Princes of Familys. To be-

gin with the Princes of the Tribes.

Sedt 2
MOSES and Aaron ajfefnhl'd

the Congregation (or political

Num. 1. i'j,
Convention of the People) together on the firfi day of the fecond month,

'8.
after their Familys, hy the houfe of their Fathers, according to the 7iwn-

cfsof'^Jiibn:
her of the najnes,from tiventy years old and upwards, hy the

poll. Where
orthe Mufler- evcry Pliykrch or Prince of a Tribe, with the number of men at the
j?5//?«binai.

^gg mention'd and upward, throout his Tribe, are lifted much after

this manner.

I. OF the Trice of Reuben, Elizur, Prince. The men of mi-

litary age in his Tribe, forty fix thoufand five hundred.

z. OF the Tribe of Simeon, Shelamiki., Prince. The men of

military age in his Tribe, fifty
nine thouland three hundred.

1. OF
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-J. OF the Tribe of Judah, Nashon, Prince. The men of milita-

p, 2.

ry age in his Tribe, threefcore and fourteen thoufand fix hundred. P'

4. OF the Tribe of Issachar, Nethaniel, Prince. The men
of military age in his Tribe, fifty four thoufand four hundred.

f. OF the Tribe of Zebulun, Eliab, Prince. The men of mi-

litary age in his Tribe, fifty feven thoufand four hundred.

6. OF the Tribe of Ephraim, Elishama, Prince. The men of

military age in his Tribe, forty thoufand five hundred.

7. OF the Tribe of Manasseh, Gemaliel, Prince. The men
of military age in his Tribe, thirty two thoufand two hundred.

8. OF theTribe of Benjamin, Abidan, Prince, Themenofmi-
litary age in his Tribe, thirty five thoufand four hundred.

9.
OF the Tribe of Dan, Ahiezer, Prince. The men of milita-

ry age in his Tribe, threefcore and two thoufand feven hundred.

10. OF the Tribe of Ash er, Pagiel, Prince. The men of mili-

tary age in his Tribe, forty one thoufand five hundred.

11. OF the Tribe of Gad, Eliasaph, Prince. The men of mili-

tary age in his Tribe, forty five thoufand fix hundred and
fifty.

12. OF the Tribe of Naphtali, Ahira, Prince. The men of

military age in his Tribe, fifty three thoufand four hundred.

THE total fum of which MufiierroU in the twelve Tribes, amounts

to Princes twelve ; and men of military age fix hundred three thou-

fand five hundred and
fifty,

befides the Levits.

ALL thefirflborn, fays God, are mine. In which words is im- Sedl. 3.

ply'd that the Priefthood, or right of preaching, inftruding, or ad- Ike Levits

miniilring divine things, belong'd, as it were, of natural right, to
^„f^\2l^"^'

Fathers of Familys, or the Firftborn; till the Lord took the Levits Num. 3, 12,

from among the Children of Ifrael, injleadof the Firjiborn. Thefe being 'S-

thus taken, were fet apart, and fo lifted by themfelves (to omit their

feveral Familys, Funftions, and Orders in the fervice of the Taber-

nacle, and afterwards of the Temple, which would require a Volum)
much after this manner.

OF the Tribe of Levi, Aaron High Prieft. The number of

all the Males of this Tribe, frotn a month old and upwards^ twenty and v. 39.

tvjo thoufand. The manner how God took the Levits^ is thus exprefs'd.
'thou Jhalt brmg the Levits before the Tabernacle of the Congregation, Num. 8. 9.

and thou fl^alt gather the whole Affembly together and the Children o/"
•°> "» •*•

Ifrael (after
the manner that the Levits lay their hands upon the

Bullocks, or Sacrifice) fmll put their Hands upon the Levits, in token

that they are facrific'd or feparated by the free fuffrage of the People to

the Lord. For left the fuffrage of the People be thought hereby to

have bin excluded, fo David and the Captains of the Hoji or Army « Chr. 25.

(which Army was the Reprefentative of the People) feparated to the

fervice fom of the Sons of Asaph, of Hem an, and of Jeduthun
who pall prophefyivith Harps. But of the Congregations of the

People more in due place.
THE hereditary Right more fpecially belonging to the Phylarchs, Sedl. 4.

or Princes of the Tribes, confifted (as that of the Kings of Lacedemon, ^'-'^ Military

of Athens, and of Rome) in the leading of the Armys of the Com- Grot'/ad

monwealth ; which was diftributed to them in this manner. The Num. 10-

twelve Tribes were divided into four Brigades, every Brigade confift-

ing of three Tribes. The leading of the firft Brigade pertain 'd to

Fff Judah,
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Book II. JuDAH, who in his Standard bore a Lion. The leading of the fe-

*——V—-< cond Brigade belong'd to Rkuben, who in his Standard bore a Man.
The leading of the third Brigade belong'd to Ephraim, who in his

Standard bore an Ox. The leading of the fourth Brigade belong'd to

Dan, who in his Standard bore an Eagle. Thefe four by the text

Num. lo. are terni'd Stiindards of the Camp, which were as the Rotnan Eagles.
C4, 1 8-, 22, Furthermore, as the fubdivifions of the /Jowa/z Legions had their pro-
"^

per Infigns, fo had the Tribes here, which had not the leading of a

Brigade of the Camp. The Infighs of thefe Tribes were call'd Staves:

as the Staff of the Children of Issachar, the Staff of the Tribe of

Zebulun, which follow'd the Standard of Judah: The Staff of
the Tribe of Simeon, the Staff of the Tribe of Gad, which fol-

low'd the Standard of Reuben : The Staff of the Tribe of Ma-
NASSEH, the Staff of the Tribe of Benjamin, which follow'd

the Standard of Ephraim : The Staff of the Tribe of Asher, the

Staff of the Tribe of Naphtali, which follow'd the Standard of

Dan. All which Infigns or Staves in our Englijh Tranllation are

render'd Hojls, or Armys.
Num. 3. IN the midft of thefe four Squadrons or Brigades flood the Ta-

bernacle, with the Lcvits divided, and diftributed by their diftindt

Familys to the feveral ufes and carriages of the fame, and lodg'd upon
the four quarters.WHEN the Ark fet forward, or the Camp remov'd, thefe words

were with folemnity pronounc'd by the General, or by the High
Num. 10 3). Prieft ; Rife up Lord, a7id let thy Enemys be fcatter'd^ and let them that

bate thee fly before thee,

OF the Martial Difciplin in which the Youth in Ifrael were edu-

cated to thefe ends, there was certainly more than is remaining in ftory.

But that their Popular Affemblys were all held in Military Order and

Difciplin, and that the deferters of the Militia were anathematiz'd,

confifcated, or put to the fword, will in due time be made fufficiently

apparent. For the prefent, you have the Ifraelitiflj Mufferroll, being
of a like nature with that of Athens call'd Lexiarcha, and that in Rome
call'd Cenfiis. Nor has any Commonwealth bin well order'd in its

Militia, which has not bin diligent in the inftitution and prefervation
of the like Military Rolls or Regifters. Hitherto of the Phylarchs,
or Princes of the Tribes j the next rank or quality in this Government
was that of the Patriarchs or Princes of Familys.

Sedt. 5. THE word Family in many places of Scripture, is not to be taken
^'^'' P'^- for a fingle Houfhold j but as we take the word in Heraldry, that is^

*opheFathas,
fo^" ^ Lineage or Kindred. The Patriarchs in Ifrael, taken in this

or Primes ef fenfc, wcrc fuch as, till of late years in Scotla?id, were they that could

iTthaLta- lea^ the whole Name or Kindred, and be follow'd by them. The Fa-

log of the milys in Ifrael of this kind, that were greateft about the plantation

Num °^ ^^^ Commonwealth, were of Reuben, the Henochits, the Phal-

luits, the Hefrofiits, and the Charmits.

OF Simeon, the Namuelits, the jfamnits, the Jachenits, tht Za~

nits, and the Shaulits.

O F Gad, the Zephronits, the Haggits, the Shunifs, the Oznits,

the Erits, the Arodits, and the Arelits,

OF Judah, the Shelanits, the Pharzits, the ZarhifSy the Hef-

^ ronits, and the Hamulits.

OF Issachar, the Tbolaits, the Pimits, the SImhits, and the

ShimranitS:

OF
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OF Zabulun, the 5'^ri3'/V^, tht Eh?iits, and the yab/eelifs. Chap.
OF Man ASS EH, the Machirits, the Galeadits, the yeezrifs, the

Hekkks, the Afrielits,
the SechcmitSy the Shemidaits, and the Hepherits.

OFEphraim, the Shuthalaits, the Bachtits, the TahatiitSy and

the Eranits.

OF Benjamin, the Bclaits, the Apbelits, the Ahiramits, the 5'^w-

phamits, the Hiiphamiis, the Ardlts, the Heredits, and the Naamits.

OF Dan, the Subamits.

OF AsHER, the yimnits, the Jefuits, the Briits, the Heberits,

and the Melchidits.

OFNaphtali, the Jazf'ieh'fs, the Gunks, the Jeferits, and the

Shillemits.

OF Levi, the Gerfonits, the Caharits, and the Mir^r/V^. The
heads of thde were fuch as are call'd Patriarchs, Princes, heads of

Familys, or chief of the Fathers.

FAMILYS, tho far lefs fubjedl than in other Governments to de-

cay or increafe, might at divers times be different in Ifrael ;
as after

Benjamin was dellroy'd, or after David had rais'd his own and

many other: But thus were the Familys at this time fixty; the Tribes

being, as was (hewn before, thirteen,

IN the firft inftitution of the Tribes of RoiJie, that is, Ramnetifes,

'T'itienfes,
and the Luceri, they were alfo genealogical, but long it held

notfoj genealogical divifions in a Commonwealth being for the moft

part of greater danger than ufe: but whether Genealogys be obferv'd

or not, the local way of divifion is of abfolute neceffity.

TO infert the Geography of the IJraelitiJh Tribes, would be as Sedt. 6.

burdenfom both to the Reader and my felf, as needlefs to either; Ofthe Lot or

But the manner how the Tribes became local, was thro the diftribu-
^"^^""f"-

tion of the Land oWanaan by Lot, and intailing the Lands fo diflribut-

ed upon the Proprietors and their Heads for ever, without power of

alienation, in any fuch manner as to deprive their Pofterity. The
Lot or Ballot in Ifrael was fpecially of three ufes ; one for eledlion of

Magiftrats, another for the difcovery of fom fecret Malefadlor, and a

third for the divifiou of Lands. To which three heads I hope to re-

duce the whole Hiftory of their Government: and this work once

perform'd, it will be eafy to reprefent the Commonwealth in its Po-
litical method.

TO begin with the eledion of Magiftrats, it was perform'd fom-
times by the Lot, without Suffrage; and fomtimes by the Ballot, that

is, by a mixture of Lot and Suffrage, For the clearer difcovery of the

Order in Eledions, I muft invert the Order of the Magiftrats elefted,

and begin with the King; then procede to the Judg, and com laft of

all to the Sanhedrim, and the inferior Courts.

THE Inftruments us'd upon thefe occafions, were firft Lots, fom
Blanks and fom Prizes ;

then Urns (that is, Pots) into which thefe

Lots were caft, and out of which they were afterwards drawn, or

given forth; by what Officers, or with what firther Solemnity, dos

not appear.WHEN the People would needs have a King, Samuel, being Sedl. 7,
their Judg, did that, tho againft his will, which neverthelefs was no

•y««5''
<>f

more than his duty: that is, firft, hearkened to the voice of the People-, 'King^
or obey'd their Vote, Secondly, Call'd the People together to the Lord i Sam, 8. 7;

to Mizpeh. The political Affembly, or Congregation of the People "gam. 10.

F f f 2 of 17.

'
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Book II. of Ifracl was call'd. Ecclefia Dei^ the Congregation of the Lord, as it

^"^'^'"^ ought to have bin expreft in the Trial of Benjamin, and is in fom

Deut. 23. pliices by our Tranflation ; as where an Eunuch (or one unfit for

marriage with a Daughter of Ifrael, which Capacity was neceffary
to the being inrol'd of a Tribe) a BaJJard (as difhonorable) an Am-
monite or Moabitc (as defcended of perfidious Nations) f:all not e?t~

ter into the Congregation of the Lord : that is, fhall not have right of

fuffrage with the People of
Ifrael. So Samuel, by calling the Con-

FortheAffem- gregation of the Lord, or the People together to the Lord in Mizpeh
zrefationlT (^'^^ place, before the taking of Jerufalem, where they always held

Mizpeh, y^f their Parlaments or political Aflemblys) did the office of the like Ma-
Judg. 10. .7.

gjfi.j.^jg in Commonwealths. The People being thus aflembl'd (for

. &20. I.' to be brief, I mufl precede with conjedlures, which at firft fight will
&ZI. I. feem bolder than really they are) Samuel caufing the Urns to be

,6.

'

'' '

fet forth, pronounc'd the folemn form of words in ufe upon the like

1 Sam. 10. occafion, which were thefe : Prefent yourfelves before the Lord byyour

ne MUitar ^^'^l^^^t and by your thoifands. The political Aflemblys of the Children

OrderofPoli-ol Ifrael Were held, or gather'd (as we fay) with Drums beating,
ticoj Congre- ap^^ Colors flying ;

and if it were an extraordinary Congregation, that

rael,

"

fe'e ^s, a Congregation confifting of the whole People, as this, and

Chap. 3. that for the trial of Benjamin, the Princes of the Tribes with

their Staves, and the Standards of the Camp (in the order fliewn)
led up the People to the Urns, or Ballots. Wherfore upon thefe

words of Samuel, the Princes march'd in their known
di.fciplin

to the Urns. The Urns were two : in the one were twelve Lots

infcrib'd with the names of the twelve Tribes ; in the other were
alfo twelve other Lots, wherof eleven were Blanks, and the twelfth

infcrib'd with fom word. What the Ifraelitip word was, dos not

appear; the Roman word upon the like occafion was Prerogative :

wherfore feeing that which is loft muft have bin of a like nature,

we may, for difcourfe fake, prefume it to have bin the fame in Ifrael

Ver 20
^^ ^" Rome. And ivhen Samuel had caus'd all the Tribes of Ifrael to

7he Preroga- co}n near, the Tribe of Benjamin ivas taken: That is, the name
ttve Tribe, ^f j-j^jg Tribe being drawn out of the one Urn, to it was drawn the

word Prerogati'we out of the other Urn j
which being don, the Urns

were chang'd, or at leaft the Lots. And wheras in the enumeration of

the Patriarchs, I fliew'd by a catalog of their names, that the whole
Tribe of Benjamin confifted of feven Familys; feven names by that

account fliould have bin caft into the one Urn, and as many Lots inta

the other; one of them being infcrib'd with the word Prerogative, and

the other fix being Blanks. But both the names, and the number of

Familys at this Ballot, are mofl: likely to have bin quite otherwife than

in the Catalog; becaufe fince that time the Tribe of Benjamin had
Ju g. 20. 2.

jj^ ^YiQ far greater part bin deftroy'd, and piec'd up again out of a Rem-
nant: fo for the number of the Familys, or the names of them, I can

fay nothing. But the Urns being thus prepar'd, came Benjamin, as

now die Prerogative Tribe, to the Urns by Familys. And when Sa-

Mv EL had caus'd the Tribe o/' Benjamin to com near by their Fa^

milys, the Family o/Matri (which is a new one) was taken: that

is, lighting, in the manner fliewn, upon the Prize, became the Pre-

rogative Family. This don, the Lots were again chang'd, and fo

many others as there were Houfliolds in the Family of Matri (for

Joft. 7. 14, fo you will find it in the trial of Achan) were caft into the Urns.
«6, 17. 18.. Thus
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Thus the Houfliold of Kish coming to be the Prerogative Houfliold, Chap. i.

and fo many Lots as there were men of that Houfhold, being caft into '—v—^
the Urns, wherof the Prize was infcrib'd King, came the Koufliold of

Kish, man by man, and Saul the Son of Kish was taken.

WE find it recorded by Livy, of Tarquinius Priscus, Sedl. 8.
,

and ofSERVius Tullius, that before either of them was King, ^'^^^ ""'^™"

the one had his hat taken off, and carry'd up by an Eagle ; the other tion of Magi-

had a flame refling upon his forehead, by which it was firmly be-
^''"''

""^

hev'd, that each of them was defign'd of the Gods to be King : yet .-Malth, ivas

was this never fo underftood by themfelves, or any other, as to ex- «""^'' '"'^'''-

clude the right of popular Suffrage in their Eledion, by whicii
f/"^//^^^,.^,

Priscus reign'd ; or to create an opinion that any man ought to ht Suffrage ofthe

King of Rome, whom the People had not firfl commanded to reign ^J_,lf/£i"^ia„,

over them, to whofe Eleftion therfore Servius, tho in poffefiion

of the Throne, thought it his beft way to refer himfelf. Far be it

from me to compare Prodigys among Heathens, to Miracles in the

Church : But each People had of each a like opinion. Both Ifrael
and the Heathens began their popular Affemblys with Sacrifice. In

order to the eleftion of Solomon, the Reprefentative of Ifrael fa-
' Chron. sg.

crific'd Sacrifices to the Lord e^oen a thoiifand Bullocks, a thoufand

Rams, and a thoufand Lambs, uith their Drink-offerings, and Sacrifices

in abundance, for all Ifrael. And when they had thus don, whatMa-

giftrats foever the Ifraelits, or the Heathe?is elected, they always un-

derftood to be eledled by God. The Lot is cafi into the lap, but the Prov. lo. 33-

u^hole difpofing therof is of the Lord. And indeed, wheras in this man-
ner they made Solomon King, and Zadoc to be Priefl, if we
will hold otherwife, we muft think that neither the King nor the

Priefl was eleded by God. A man that is eledled to fom great Office,

by a King rightly qualify'd, muft have little Religion, or hold himfelf

to be rais'd up by God. Why then Ihould it be otherwife, when a

Magiflrat is elected by a People rightly qualify'd ? Or what confe-

quence is there in faying, that Saul was anointed by Samuel
before he was elefted by the People, or that God rais'd them up
Judges; therfore neither Saul nor the Judges were eledled by the

People ? That God elefted the Kings in Ifrael, is certain j and that

the People no lefs for that did alfo eledl the Kings, is as certain. One

from among thy Brethren palt thou (that is, thou the People of Ifrael) Deut.17. ly.

fet King over thee. That God rais'd up Judges in Ifrael, is certain ;

and that the People no lefs for that, did alfo eled: the Judges, is as

certain. When the Children of Ammon made War againfl Ifrael,
Ifrael affembl'd themfelves together, and iiicamfd in Mizpeh, whence the Judg. 10. 17.

Elders of Gilead ivent to fetch Jephta out of the Land of Tob. J^^g. u. 5,

Then Jephta lae^it with the Elders of Gilead, and the People made
him Head a?id Captain over them: and Jephta utter'd all his words

before the Lord in Mizpeh. But that Solomon was elefted by the

Lot, I do not affirm ;
it being mofl probable, that it was by Suffrage

only, David propofing, and the People refolving. Nor whether

Jephta was eled:ed by Suffrage, or by the Ballot, is it material j

however, that the ordinary Magiftrats were eledled by the Ballot, I

little doubt.

THE ordinary Magiflrats of this Commonwealth (as fhall here- Seft. 9.
after be more fully open'dj were the Sanhedrim, or the feventy EI- EleSionofSe-

ders 5 and the inferior Courts or Judges, in the Gates of the Citys. jU^l] ^/i„.

YoxfciorCottrti.
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For the Inftltution and Eledion of thefc, Moses propos'd to the

People, or the Congregation of the Lord, in this manner. Take yon

ivife men, and imderJtanJiiig, and kmivn amoJig your Tribes ( ^ y.xTarno-u
J

aJid I ivilhiwke (or conftitute) them Rulers over you. Where, by the

way, left Moses in thefe words be thought to aflume power, So-

lo n, fays Aristotle i^huoi^fxrlxv
yMTO'.rr.ccA

) made, or confti--

tuted the Popular Government of Athens. In which he implys, not

that Solon was a King, or had Soverain Power, but that he was
a Lawgiver, and had authority to propofe to the People, Nor
is there more in the words of Moses

; upon whofe Proportion,

fay Jeivijh Writers, each of the twelve Tribes, by free Suffrages,
eleded fix Competitors, and wrote their Names in fcrols, which they
deliver'd to Moses. Moses having thus prefented to him by the

twelve Tribes feventy and two Competitors for feventy Magiflracys,
had by confequence two more Competitors, than were capable of

the Preferment to which they were eled:ed by the People : Wherfore

MosES took two Urns, into the one he caft the feventy two Names

prefented by the People ;
into the other, feventy two Lots, wherof

two were blanks, the reft infcrib'd with the word Elder. This don,
he call'd the Competitors to the Urn, where the feventy, to whofe

Names came forth the Prizes, went up to the Tabernacle, the Seflion-

See Num. houfe being there provided : and the two that drew the Blanks,"^
namely Eldad and Medad, tho of them that were ekded and

written by the Tribes, loent 7iot up to the Tabernacle, but remaiti'd in

the Camp, as not having attain'd to Magiftracy. Thus, if this

place in Scripture can admit of no other Interpretation, fo much as I

have cited out of the Talmud (tho otherwife, for the moft part, but

a fabulous and indigefted heap) muft needs be good and valid. In

this manner, one or more Senators happening to dy, it was ealy for

each Tribe, chufing one or more Competitors accordingly out of

themfelves, to decide at the Urn which Competitors fo chofen, fhould

be the Magiftrat, without partiality, or caufe of feud ; which, if a

man confiders this Conftitution, was not perhaps fo readily to be don

otherwife. The like, no doubt, was done for the inferior Courts,

except that fuch Eleftions (the Commonwealth being once fettl'd)

were more particular, and perform'd by that Tribe only in whofe
Gates that Court was fitting.

Seft. lo. THE firft inftitution of thefe Courts came to pafs in the manner

'^j'^-ftyf. following. Before the People were under Orders, the whole Tudica-
theSanbe.inm, o 1/11, r -n it t 1 • 11,1
andofthein-iuve lay upou the fhoulders or Moses, who being overburden d,

ferior Courts, ^.^^ advifcd by Jethro. And Moses hearken''d to the voice of his

%-ji injiitu-
Father-in-hris:—and chofe (after the manner fliewn) able tnen out of

'ion. all Ifrael, and 7nade them Heads over the People, Rulers of thoufands,
•xo .1

'^^''^nigf^ of hundreds. Rulers offiftys, and Rulers of tens. The number
of which Ruler?, compar'd with the number of the People, as in the

mufter roll at Sinai, muft in all have amounted to about fix thou-

fand. Thefe thus inftituted, while Ifrael was an Army, came to be

the fame when the Army was a Commonwealth : wherof it is faid,

Deut. 16. \'&-

fudges and Officersfmlt thou make thee in all thy Gates ivhich the Lord

thy God gives thee, throcut thy Tribes ; and they Jl.^all judg the People
li-ith jujl Judgment. Each of thefe Courts, by the pradice of the

JcwiJJj Commonwealth, confifted of twenty three Elders. But Je-
thro, in his advice to JVIoses, adds concerning thefe Judicatorys,

this
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this Caution: Let themjudg the People at all feafom ; undit pall be, that Chap. 2.

every great matter theypall bring to thee, but everyJhall matter theyP^all
*—'v *

judg : So fliall it be e'ajierfor tbyfelf, aJid theypall bear the burden with ^™'^- '^- "•

thee. Which neverthelefs fbllow'd not according to Jethro's promife,

the Appeals being fuch to Moses that he gos with this complaint to

God: Iam not able to bear all this People alone, becaiifeitistooheavyforme. Num. n.

Wherupon the Lord faid to Moses, Gather to jne fevetity men, of the 14. «5.

Elders of Ifrael, whom thou knoweft to be Elders of the People, and Officers

ever them ;
and bring theiri to the Taberfiacle ofthe Congregation, that they

njay ftand with thee—-(but Crowns will have no rivals) and they fiall

hear the burden of the People with thee, that thou bear it not alone. But a

Monarch is one that muft be alone. And Moses went out, and told the Ver. 24.

People the words of the Lord (which a Monarch needed not to have

don) and gather'd the feventy fnen of the Elders of the People ; the man-

ner wherof is already fliewn. Jethro, being a Heathen, informs

Moses of the Orders of his own Commonwealth, which alfo was

Jieathenip. Yet in Scripture is both Jethro join'd with Moses,
and the Commonwealth of Midian with the Commonwealth of

Ifrael. How then coms it to be irreverend, or atheiftical, as fom fay,

in Politicians (and while political Difcourfes cannot otherwife be

manag'd) to compare, tho but by way of illuftration, other Legifla-

tors, or Politicians, as Lycurgus, Solon, with Moses ; or other

Commonwealths, as Rome, and Venice, with that of Ifrael'? But

the Authors of fuch Objedlions had better have minded, that the

burden wherof Moses here complain'd, could in no manner be that

of ordinary Judicature, of which he was eas'd before by the advice

of Jethro; and therfore muft have bin that of Appeals only : lo

either the Sanhedrim bore no burden at all with Moses, or they
bore that of Appeals with him. And if fo, how fay they that there

lay an Appeal from the feventy Elders to Moses }

BUT I faid the Lot was of ufe alfo toward the difcovery of con- Sedl. 11.
ceal'd Malefadiors. Of this we have an Example in the detedlion of z,o/, Ordei,

AcHAN. The words of the Law, wherby the Fad of Achan
^'^^?"'>""'"'

was criminal, are thefe : IfthouPalt hearfay in one of thy Citys,
which j^gy"

'

, j.

the Lord thy God has given thee to dwell therin, faying. Certain 7nen, \ z, ^f.

the Children ^"Belial, are go?ie outfrom among you, and have withdntwn

the Inhabitants of their
City, faying. Let us go andferve other Gods^

which you have not known : thenpalt thou inquire, and make fearch^
and ask diligently; and behold, if it be truth, and the thing certain, that

fuch Abonmtation is wrought among you, thou paltfurelyfmite the I?i-

habitants of that City with the edg ofthe Sword, de/lroying it utterly,

and all that is therin, and the Cattel therof with the edg of the Sword.

And thoup:alt gather all the fpoil of it into the mtdft of theftreet therof,
and palt burn with fire the City, and all the fpoil therof, cverv whit, for
the Lo'^d thy God: and itfoall be a heapfor ever, itfoall not be built again,
and therefball cleave nought of the accurs'd thing to thy hafid. Among
the Citys that were given by God to Ifrael, was Jericho. Now
tho againft this City, before it was taken, Joshua had folemnly , , ^

and publicly denounc'd the Anathema, or Curfes contain'd in the
J° •

•

'

foregoing Law ; and after the taking of it, had, in all appearance, ex-

ecuted upon it the vf\\o\e. oi \.h.t Anathema fo pronounc'd: yet thro

fubfequent loffes before the City of Ai, being fore affliiled, he en-

ter'd into fufpicion, that there might have bin fom fulure in the per-
formance
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formance of the Law. Wherupon he rent his Clothes, afidfell to the

Earth upon hisface before the Ark of the Lord, till the eventide, he and
the Elders (or Sanhedrim of Ifrael) and put dujl on their heads. The
Sanhedrim, in difficult cafes of the Law, inquir'd of God by Vrim ;

and the Sanhedrim, or the People, in cafes of high Concernment to

the State, as in the War againft Benjamin, inquir'd of the Ark.
When God was inquir'd ofby Urim, he gave his Oracle by the rtiining
of certain Stones or Jewels in the Breaftplate of the High Prieft.

When he was inquir'd of by the Ark, he gave his Oracle vocally from
the Mercy feat, which was plac'd upon the Ark of the Covenant.
Whence he who fat between the Cherubims thus anfwer'd Joshua :

Joih. 7. 10. Get thee up; wherfore lieji thou thus upon thy face'? Ifrael hasfinn'd

they have even taken of the occurs"d thing. Joshua thus inform'd of
the Crime, but not fo particularly of the Malefadlor as to know where

Jolh. 7. 17. to charge it, calls the whole People to the Urns; in one of which it

may be thought that there were eleven white Stones, or Lots, with
one black one ; and in the other the twelve Names of the Tribes.

So 7/rW coming firft by Tribes to the Urns, the T!ribe of ]vDah was

taken; that is, this Tribe lighting upon the black Lot, was denoted

for the Guilty Tribe: Which confifting (as appear'd by the Catalog)
of five Familys, wherof the Zarhits were one, came next by Familys
to the Urn ; wherin there might be four white Lots, and one black

one, by which the Zarhits were taken. In like manner came the

Family of the ZarZi/'/x by Houfliolds, and the Houlhold of Zabdi
was taken : Lafl of all came the Houfhold of Zabdi man by man,
and AcHAN was taken. This kind of Inquifition was perform'd
with fuch Religion and Solemnity, that a man thus taken, if he had

any guilt, could have no face to conceal it ; or, if there were any
Witnefles of his Crime, they could not any longer diflemble it : and
whether he were convidted by teftimony, or by his own confeffioa

(as now Ac H an) he was put to death. The like proceding, in part,
1 Sam. 14. is imply'd to have bin in the cafe of Jonathan ; tho in this, by a-

greement therupon between Saul and the People, it fliould feem as

if but two Lots were put into the Urn, wherof Saul and Jona-
than, on the one part, drew the black: Or the Prince of the Tribe

of JuDAH drawing for the whole People, on the other part, drew the

white onej and that the fame being put into the Urn again, to decide

it between Saul and Jonathan, Jonathan drew the black:

wherupon, he being queftion'd, confefs'd the Fadl
j and, but that the

People refcu'd him from Saul, had bin put to death.

Seft. 12. TO conclude with the ufe of the Lot, in the divifion of the Land
Difiribution of Canaan. This (as implying the Foundation or Balance of the Go-

Jgrarian'"' vcmment) ought to have bin the firft in .order, but happens here to

Laivs in If- com laft
J
becaufe thefe Orders were inftituted in the Wildcrnefs, and

''^^''
fo before the People had any Lands to divide. Neverthelefs, this alfo

was propos'd by Moses, and refolv'd by the People : By lot was their

Jo(h. 14. 2.
Inheritance, as the Lord commanded M.oses ; and now coms (as it

was, or fliould have bin put in execution by Joshua) to be con-

fider'd.

I T may be true, that the Roman People were the wifeft that have

bin; and it is true, that they only of a People, did labor to introduce

Agrarian Laws, tho without effedl: Otherwife, Levelling was never

introduc'd, but by the wifdom and providence of fom great Man, as

3
»
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a Moses, a Joshua, or a Lycurgus; or by fom accident, or acci- Chap. 2.

dents, bringing a Nobility to ruin, as the Laws of Henry VII. and 's.ys~-\.j

the ways of Henry VIII. in England
BETWEEN the Mufler Roll in Sinai, wherby the men of mi- Num. i. 46.

litary age, as was fliewn, amounted to fix hundred and three thou- Num. 26.51.

fand five hundred and fifty, in the twelve Tribes, and the Law for the

divifion of the Land of Cajiaan, there happen'd a Plague, by which the

number of the People, upon a new Poll, came but to fix hundred and

one thoufand feven hundred and thirty. Upon this Poll was the Law
made which runs thus : Ilo thefe the LandJJ:all be dividedfor an In- y. 53, r»,

heritance^ according to the fiumber of names. To many thou fJjak give 55, 56.

the more Inheritance, and to fewer thou fJoalt give the
lefs

inheritance :

To every oneJI.'all his inheritance be given, according to thofe that were

nutnber'd ofhim. Notwithjlanding, the Land fJoall be divided by lot :

according to the names of the Tribes of their Fathers, theyfhall inherit',

according to the lot P:all the
poffefjion

therof be divided to many and few.
This Law, in another place, is repeated thus : Tou fhall divide the

-^^^^
.. .,

Land by lot, for an inheritance among your Familys
; ajid to many ye

fhall give the more Inheritance, and to the fewer yefiall give the
lefs

Li-

beritance : Every man's inheritancefmil be in the place where his Lot

falls, according to the Tribes ofyour Fathers yefmil inherit.

I N the making of thefe Lots confidcration was as well had of the

goodnefs of the Land, as of the meafure. Now fuppofing this Law
to have bin in the whole and methodically executed, the Ca?iaa?iits

mufl firft have bin totally rooted out of the Land of Canaan ; which

Land, in that cafe (as fom affirm) would have afforded to this Com-
monwealth a Root or Balance, confifting of three milliofis of Acres. Hecateus a-

Thefe, reckoning the whole People in the twelve Tribes, at fix hun- P'^'^

]°^?^-

dred and two thoufand (which is more than upon the later Poll they
came to) would have afforded to every man four Acres ; to every
one of the Patriarchs (upon the poll of the foregoing Catalog, where

they are fixty) four thouland Acres ; to every one of the Princes of

the Tribes fourteen thoufand Acres ;
to the Levitical Citys (being

forty eight, each with its Suburbs, of four thoufand Cubits diameter)
one hundred thoufand Acres

;
and yet for extraordinary Donations,

as to Joshua and Caleb (of which kind there were but few) fom

eighty thoufand Acres might remain. Now it is true, four Acres to

a man may feem but a fmall Lot ; yet the Roman People, under Ro-

mulus, and long after, had but two. And it may very well be, that

one Acre in Canaan was worth two in Italy, efpecially about Rome ;

and four in Engla7id, tho' of the beft fort : and if fo it were that four

Acres in Paleftin were worth fixteen of our beft, fuch a Lot, at our

account, might be worth about thirty or forty pounds a year ; which,
for a popular fhare, holding that rate thro the whole body of a Peo-

ple, was a large proportion. By this eftimat, or what polfibly could

be allow'd to the Princes of the Tribes and ofthe Familys, their fiiare

came not to a fixth of the whole : fo the reft remaining to the People,
the Balance of this Government muft have bin purely popular. It is

true, that in the whole this Law of Moses for the divifion of the

Land was never executed : but that in the parts fom fuch courfe was

taken, is plain ;
for example, in the divifion to feven Tribes, where

Joshua propofesto the People in this manner : Give out from among
you three menfor each Tribe—and they JJmll go thro the Land and de-

-^^
' "*"

G g g fcribe
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Book II. fcribe it. The People having refolv'd accordingly, thefe 'wefif, and

pafs'd thro the Land, and defcrib'd it by Citys into [even parts in a Book,

and came again to Joshua to the Hojl at Shiloh. And Joshua caji

Lotsfor them in S\\\\o\\, before the Lord: and there ]oshua divided

the Lajjd to the Childre?t of Ifrael according to their di'vifions. It were
abfurd to think that this Lot determin'd of proportions ; for fo a mean
man might have com to be richer than the Prince of his Tribe : but

the proportions allotted to Tribes being ftated, tho at firft but by guefs,
and entred into the Lot Book of the Surveyors (who, fays Josephus,
were moft expert in Geometry) the Princes came firfl to the Urns,
wherof the one contain'd the names of the Tribes that were to draw,
the other the names of thofe parcels of Land that were to be drawn,
firfl to a whole Tribe. Thus the name of a Tribe, for example Ben-

jamin, being drawn out of one Urn, to that name a narctl was
drawn out of the other Urn ; for example, the Country lying between

fericho and Bethaven. This being don, and the Prince of the Tribe

having chofen in what one place he would take his flated and agrep i

,, proportion, whether of fourteen thoufand Acres, or the like, the icil

ff
ofthe Country was fubdivided in the Lot Book, according to the num-
ber of Familys in the Tribe of this Prince ; and the Parcels fubdivided

being cafl into the one Urn, the names of the Patriarchs into the other,

the fame Tribe came again by Familys. Thus every Patriarch making
choice in what one part of this Lot he would take his agreed propor-

tion, whether of four thoufand Acres, or the like, the remainder

was again fubdivided in the Lot Book, according to the number of

names in his Family : if they were more than the pare e! .vould fur-

nifh at four Acres a man, then was that defeft amended by addition

out of the next parcel ; and if they were fewer, then the overplus

,)

was cafl into the next parcel. By fuch means the People came, or

"
tnight have com in the whole, and in every part, to the Lot of their

Inheritance ; while every Tribe that was thus planted, became local

Numb. 36. 3.
without removal. Neitherfhall the Inheritajice removefrom o?ie Tribe

to another Tribe ; but every one of the Tribes of the Children (j/'Ifrael

fJ^ll keep himfelf to his own Inheritance,

f. CL THE Tribes thus planted, or to have bin planted, were twelve.

ihePorihn
'^^^ thirteenth, or that of Levi, came in the like manner to the

e/Levi. Lot, for their forty eight Citys with their Suburbs, and receiv'd them
jofii. 21.4,

accordingly; as the Lot came forth for the Familys of the Koha-

Numb.18.20. thits, andtherefl. Thefe Ifrael ^^U(? to the \,^\\t% out of their In-
Deut. 10. 9. heritance : That is, thefe were fuch as the twelve Tribes, before the

"

divifion, fet apart for the Levits, with the Tithes, and the Offerings ;

which, tho this Tribe had no other Lands, made their portion by far

the befl. The Tribes being henceforth reckon'd by their locality, and

thefe forty eight Citys being fcatter'd throout the twelve Tribes, that

of Levi was no more computed as a diflindl Tribe, but loft as it

were the name, yet with advantage : for to their promifcuous abode

they had the right of promifcuous Marriage ; no more in this point

g
.

^ being injoin'dany ofthem, than to take Maidens of the SeedofKrad^
'

or at leaft the fVidoivs of Priefls. And as in the Tribes where they,

dwelt they had protnifcuous Marriage, fo had they right of promif-
cuous Eleftion ; that is, of electing, and being eledted, into all the

Magiftracys and Offices of the Commonwealth : which they fo fre-

quently injoy'd, that the Sanhedrim is fomtimes underftood by their

names.
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names. If there an'fes a matter too bardfor thee in Judgment,

thou JJjalt Ghap. 2 .

com to the Priejls the Levits. Between the Law, and the Religion of .•""-w"*-^-;'

this Government, there was no difference
;
whence all Ecclellaftical

^'^^' '^' '

perfons were ahb PoUtical perfons, of which the Levits were an intire

Tribe, fet more peculiarly apart to God (the King of this Common-

wealth) ffom all other cares, except that only of his Government.

Thus Moses did that with the fafety of Liberty in Ifrael, which

Lycurgus could not do in Lacedemon, but by condemning the

Helots to perpetual Slavery : For wheras without thefe to be Tillers

of the Ground, the Citizens of Lacedemon could not be at leifure for

the Commonwealth ; the Children of Ifrael might imploy themfelves

in their domeftic Affairs, as they requir'd, with fafety : while the

Levits bore the burden of the Government ; or, in cafe either their

privat Affairs permitted, or their Ambition promted, were equally

capable of Magiftracy.
OF theZ/cy/VzV^/Citys, three beyond, and three on this fide Jordan, gedl. 14.

were Ciiys of Refuge. If a man was flain, the next of Kindred, by q.^^,^ ^y- p^^,

the Laws of Ifrael was the Avenger of Blood ; and to the Avenger oifuge.

Blood it was lawful to flay him that flew his Kinfman, wherever he ^""''- 35-

could find him, except only in a City of Refuge. For thiscaufe, if a

man had flain another, he fled immediately to one of thefe Sandluarys ;

whence neverthelefs, the Judges in the Gates, within whofe proper

verge the Crime was committed, caus'd the Malefadlor to be brought
before them by a Guard, and judg'd between the Slayer and the A-

venger of Blood. If that which we call Murder, or Manflaughter,
was prov'd againfl: him by two Witnefles, lie was put to death :

but if it was found, as we fay, Chancemedly, he was remanded
with a Guard to the City of Refuge ; whence if, before the death of

the High Prieft, he was found wandring, it was lawful, not only for

the Avenger of Blood, but for any man elfe to flay him. The High
Prieft being dead, he return'd, not home only, but to his Inheritance

alfo, with liberty and fafety. If a Priefl: had flain a man, his Refuge
was the Sandluary : whence neverthelefs he was taken by the San-

hedrim ; and, if upon trial he was found guilty of wilful Murderj put
to death. If a man coms prefumtuoujly upon his Neighbour to flay him Exod. 21.

with guile, thouft>alt take him from my altar, that he may dy.
"""^

INHERIT ANCES, being thus introduc'd by the Lot were im- Seft. i r.

movably intail'd on the Proprietors and their Heirs for ever, by the infti- Jhe Jubik.

tution of the Jubile, or the return of Lands, however fold or ingag'd,
once in fifty years to the antient Proprietor, or his lawful Heir. Yet
remain 'd there two ways wherby Lots might be accumulated j the one

by cafual Inheritance, the other by marriage with an Heirefs; as in Num. 36.

the cafe of Zelophedad, or of his Daughters.
NOW to bring the whole refult of thefe hifliorical parts, thus

c^^^.
/;

prov'd, to the true Political Method or Form, the Commonwealth

ihftitutedby Moses was according to this Model.

THE whole People o/'Ifrael (thro a popular diflribution of the Land The Model

c/" Canaan among themfelves by Lot, and the fi>iatlon offucb a popular
"^ '''« ^""n-

Balance by their Agrarian Law, or Jubile, intailing the inheritance of Q^^r^g^i

.each Proprietor upon his Heirsfor ever) isas locally divided into twelve
'

Tribes.

Ggg 2 EFERT
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'evert Tribe bnd a double capacityy

the one Military, the other

Civil.

A TRIBE, in its Military capacity, conftfted of one Staff or Stan-
dard of the Camp, under the leading ofits diftinSl and hereditary Pri7ice,
as Commafider in chief -^

and ofits Princes of Familys or chief Fathers,
as Captains of thoufands and Captains of hundreds.

A TRIBE, in its Political capacity, -was next and immcdiath under
thegovernment of certain Judicatorys, fitting in the Gates of its Citys ^

each of nvhich confifed of twenty three Elders, electedfor Ufcj by free

fuffrage.
THE Soverain Power, and common Ligament of the twelve Tribes,

was the Sanhedrim oj Ifrael, and the Ecclella Dei, or Cojrgregation of
the Lord,

THE Sanhedrim was a Senat, confifling offevcnty Elders for life,fo

i7ijiituted by the free EleSlion offix Competitors, in and by each Tribe ;

every Elder, or Senator ofthe Sanhedrim being taken out ofthis number

of Competitars by the Lot.

THE Congregation of the Lord was a Reprefentative of the People
o/'Ifrael, confijling of twenty four thoufand, for the term of 07ie mo}ith ;

and perpetuated by the 7nonthly Ele5lion oftwo thoufand Deputys of the

People in each T7'ibe.

THE Sanhedrim, upon a Law 7nade, was a Jlandi7ig Judicatory of

Appealfro7n the Cou7-ts in the Gates, throout the T'ibes ; a7idupon a Law
to be made, whatever was proposed by the Sanhedri7n, and refolv'd in the

afir77iative by the Co7igregation ofthe Lord, was an AB of the Parla77ie7if

e/' Ifrael.

OF this Frame fays Moses to the People (as well he might)
Behold, I have taught you Statutes and Judgfne7its, even as the Lord my

^

eu .4. 5, Q^^ commanded 7)ie, that ye Jhould do Jo in the Land whither you go to

fojjefs it. Keep therfore, and do thehi ; for this is your Wifdo7n, a7id

your Ij7ide7-Jla7iding in thefight of the Nations, which f:}all hear all thefe

Statutes, a7id fay, Sureh this great Nation is a wife atidundc7-Jianding

People. In another place, upon the People's obierving this form, he

pronounces all the choiceft Bleflings ; and in cafe of violation of the

fame, a long enumeration of moft dreadful Curfcs, among which he

Deut. 38. 36. has this: The Lordjhallbri7igthcc, and thy Ki7ig which thou faitfet over

thee, to a Nation which neither thou 7ior thy Fathers have known ;
a7id

there fhalt thou ferve other God^, Wood a7id Sto7ie. In which words,
firft he charges the King upon the People as a Creature of their own,
and next oppofes his Form pointblank to Monarchy ; as is firther ap-

parent in the whole Antitheiis running throout that Chapter. To the

negled: of thefe Orders may be apply'd thofe words ofDavid : I have

faid that ye are Gods—but ye fall dy like Men, oJidfall like one ofthe

Princes. But this Government can with no countenance of Reafon,
or teftimony of Story, give any man ground to argue from the Frame
thus inftituted by Moses, that a Commonwealth rightly order'd and

eftabliHi'd, may by any internal caufe arifing from fuch Orders, be

broken or ditfolv'd ; it being moft apparent, that this was never efta-

bliih'd in any fuch part as could poflibly be holding. Moses dy'd in

the Wildernefs: and the Joshua, bringing the People into the pro-^

mis'd Land, did what he could, during his Life, towards the efta-

bliihment of the Form deliain'd bv Moses : vet the hands of the

People
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People, efpecially after the death of Joshua, grew Ikck, and they Chap. 3.

rooted not out the Canaanits, which they were io often commanded
to do ; and without which it was impoffible their Commonwealth
fhould take any root. Neverthelefs, fettled as it could be, it was in

fom parts longer liv'd than any other Government has yet bin ; as

having continu'd in fom fort from Moses, to the difperlion of the

"Jews in the Reign of the Emperor Adrian ; being about one thou-

fand feven hundred years. But that it was never ellablifli'd accord-

ing to the neceffity of the Form, or the true intent of Moses, is that

which muft be made farther apparent throout the fequel of the pre-
fentBook j and firfl, in the flate of the JJraelits under their Judges,

CHAP. III.

Shewing tbs Anarchy^ or State of the Ifraelits under their

es.Judg.

TH E Frame of tliat which I take to have bin the ordinary Con- gg^t. i .

gregation or Reprefentative of the People of Ifrael, is not per- Jfull De-

fedlly fliewn in Scripture, till the time of David : when, tho it has •^j''^''"" "/!
1

• • • r -HT 1
•

1 T n • • • • ^ 1
- 1

• '^'^ Reprelcn-

nothing in it or a Monarchical Inltitution, it is round intirely remain- tati've of 'the

ing, and perfedlly defcrib'd in thpfe words : Now tbe children of Kvael P^"?^^"/^^-

ajtey their number, to wit, the chief Fathers, and Captains ofthoufands "^J.ir. 27.

and hundreds, and their Officers thatfervd the King in aiiy
matter of

the Courfes, which came in, and went out tnonth by month, throout all the

months in the year ; of every Courfe were twenty andfour thoufand men.

The Polls of the People, as they have bin hitherto fhewnj were taken

before their plantation in Canaan, where before they had Kings, they
had grown (according to the account of Paul) /Wr hundred and ^^'^'^1-'°'

fifty years ; during which time, that they were excedingiy increas'd,

appears by the Poll of Military age taken by David, and amount- 2 Sam. 24. 9.

ing to one Million three hundred thoufand : yet could this AlTembly
of the Children of Ifrael after their number, in one year, by monthly

rotation, takeinthe whole body of them. How thefe, being a Repre-
fentative of the People, and thus changeable, could be otherwife col-

lected than by the monthly eledion of two thoufand in each Tribe, is

not imaginable. And that both a Reprefentative of the People they
were, and thus changeable, is by the clear words of Scripture, and
the nature of the bufinefs upon which occalion they are defcrib'd, un-

deniably evinc'd : for David propofing, and the People refolving,

they make Solomon King, and Z!adoc Prieft. This Aflembly i Chr. 29.

(befides the Military Difciplin therof, in which it difFer'd little from ^^'

the Cuftoms of fuch other Commonwealths as have bin great and

martial) had not only a Civil, but a Military Office or Fundtion, as

the (landing Guard or Army of this Country 5 which, tho fmall, and

lying in the veiy Teeth of its Enemys, could thus, by taking in every
man but for one month in a whole year, fo equally diftribute a Burden,
to have bin otherwife intolerable to all, that it might be born by a few,
and fcarce felt by any. This Epitome of that Body (already defcrib'd

under the leading of the feveral Princes of the Tribes, with their

Staves, and Standards of the Camp) feems to have bin commanded

by Lieutenants of the Princes, or Tribuns of the refpedlive Tribes :

For,
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Fof, ^Wr the firjl courfe, for the firjl mouthy teas Jashobeam the Son

o/'Zabdiel (of the Children of Perez, or of the Family of the

Pbarzits, in the Catalog of Judah) ^W of his courfe ii;ere four a?2d

•tivefity thoujand.
I N this cafe the Princes did not lead in perfon, but refided in theii

Tribes for the Government of the fame ; whence, upon extraordinary
occalions, they fent extraordinary Recruits : or in cafe of folemn War,
or fom weighty affair, as the trial of a Tribe or the like, led up in

peribn, with their Staves and Standards ; an Ordinance, whether we

regard the military or civil ufe of it, never enough to be admir'd.

IT is true, while, the whole People being an Army, Moses could

propofe to them in body, or under their Staves and Standards of the

Camp ; as he needed not, fo he us'd not any Reprefentative. But when
Joshua had let the People gOy and the Children of\(rzt\ went every
man to his Inheritance, to pofefs the Land ; how was it pofTible they
Ihould pofTefs any thing (lohile the five Lords of the PhilifiinSj and all

the Canaanits and the Sidonians, and the Hivits, remain'd yet among
them unconquer'd) without the wing of fom fuch Guard or Army as

this, under which to fhelter themfelves ? How was it equal, or pofli-

ble, that a few of the People upon the guard of the whole, fhould be

without relief, or fuftain all the burden ? Or how could every man
be faid to go to his Inheritance to

poffefs it, unlefs they perform'd this

or the like duty, by turns or courfes ? Thefe things confider'd, there

is little doubt but this Congregation was, according to the Inftitution

ofMosFS, put in pracftice by Joshua.
THUS flood both the Sanhedrim, and the Congregation, with

the inferior Courts, and all the Superftrudlures of the Mofaical Com-
monwealth, during the life of Joshua, and the Elders of the San-

hedrim that outliv'd him ; but without any fufficient root for the

poffible fupport of it (the Caimanits not being deftroy'd) or with
fuch roots only as were full of worms, Wherfore, tho' the People

ferv'd the Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the days oj the Elders

that outliv'd ]osHU A i yet after the death of thefe, they did evil in

the fight ofthe Lord, jind an Angel (a Meffenger or Prophet) of the

Lord came upfrom Gilgal to Bochim, andfaid, I rnade you go up out of
the Land o/"Egypt, and have brought you into the Land which Ifivore to

your Fathers ; afidlfaid, IiviII 7iever break my Covenant with you : And
yejhall make no League with the Inhabitants of this Land, ye JJoall throw

down their Altars : but ye have not obey'd my Voice : Why have you don

this? Wherfore Ialfo faid, I will not drive them out from beforeyou : but

theyfall be as Thorns in yourfides, and their Godsfmil be a fnare to you.

Upon the feveral Contents of which places, fays Joseph us. The

Ifraelits (after the death of Joshua, and the Elders that outliv'd

him) fiegleSlifzg their Arms, betook themfelves to Tillage ; and efi'eminated

with Peace, gave their minds rather to what was
eafy afid pleafing, than

what wasfecure or honourable : forgetfulofthe Laws ofGod, and oftheir

Difciplin. Wherupon God being mov'd to anger, admonijh'd them by a

Prophet, that in [paring the Canaanits, they had difobefd him ; and that

in cafe they perfi/led, for his Mercys negleSled theyfi:>ould tafi ofhis Juftice^
But they,

tho terrify d with the Oracle, were altogether averfe to the War;
both becaufe they were brib'd by the Canaanits, and thro luxury were be-

com unapt for labor : theform oftheir Commonwealth being now deprav'd,
4ind the Arifiocratical part therof invalid ;

while neither the Senat was

eleSled,
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eleSIedy nor thefolemnMagiJlrats created as formerly. In which words, Chap. 3,
the not elefting of the Senat as formerly, being laid as a Crime by 'wO'"N-!'

Joseph us to the People ; he is firft clear enough, for his part, that

the Senat was formerly elected by the People, and ought to have bin fo

ftill : Andfecondly, that henceforth the Eledion of the Senat, or San-

hedrim, was negledled by the People. So this Commonwealth, which,
thro the not rooting out of the Canaanits, had never any Foundation,
came now to fail alfo in her Superftrudtures : for proof whcrof, the

Teftimony of Scripture is no lefs pregnant in divers places. As where J"''g '• 3.

JuDAH /aid to Simeon his Brother, Com up with me into my Lot,
^^'^9. ^^>

that we mayfight againfi the Canaanits, andI likewife will go with thee

into thy Lot : So Simeon went with him. In which words you have
a League made by two Tribes, and a War manag'd by them, while
other Tribes, that is, Ephraim, Manasseh, with the reft, fat

ftill : wheras, if there had bin now any common ligament, as while the
Sanhedrim was in being, fuch leaguing, and fuch warring by particu-
lar Tribes at their own difcretion, could not have bin. Again, wheras
to judg a Tribe pertain'd to the Sanhedrim ; in the Judgment given
againft Benjamin, by the Congregation of four hundred thoufand, ^^^Z- ^°-

there is no mention of the Sanhedrim at all.

NOW Government is of fuch a nature, that where there is no Sed: a.

Senat, there muft befom King, or fomwhat like a King, and fuch was NoKi„g, 'fom

the Judg oi Ifrael; yet is not their reckoning valid, who from hence ^"'^'f' ""Se-

compute the Monarchy of the Hebrews. Firft, becaufe Paxtl di- ''^.t'/"'"

ftinguiflies between the Kings and the Judges. Secondly, becaufe •"i'^vap.

Gideon, when he was a Judg, inrefufing to be a King, dos the like. ^J^^ ,

Thirdly, becaufe the Judges in Ifrael (as Didatorsin other Common- Judg. 7.23.

wealths) were not of conftant Eleftion, but upon Emcrgencys only.

Fourthly, becaufe complaint being made to the men of Judah of ^"'^S- '5 '3.

their Judg Samson, they deliver'd him to the PbiUjiins bound;
no lefs than did the Romam their Confuls to the Samnits. And

laftly,
becaufe Samuel, diftinguifliing to perfedion between Didatorian
and Royal Power, or between the Magiftracy of the Judg and of
the King, fhews plainly (in that he hearkened to the Voice of the Peo-

ple) that the one being without any balance at all, was at the difcre-

tion of the People; and that the other (not to be founded but upon
Property in himfelf, to which end he muft take the beft of their Fields,
and give them to his Servants) could no otherwife fubfift than by hav-

ing the People at the difcretion of the King. This difference (being
no fmall one) excepted, the office of the King and of the Judg was
much the fame ; each confifting in judging the People, and going
forth with their Armys.
BUT whatever be the difference between thefe Magiftracys, the Sed, e.

State of the i/r^t'/zV//7j Commonwealth under the Judges was both void iiefognia

of natural Superftrudures, and of the neceffary Foundation
; fo the "^^''^

^^^2-

Ifraelits, when they were weak, ferv'd the Philiftins, as is imply'd in the

fpeech of the men ofJudah to their Judg : Knoweft thou not that the ]iig. ij. iv
Philiftins are Rulers over zis f—And it cmne to pafs when Ifrael waiJiro?ig,
that they ptit the Canaanits to tribute, and did not utterly drive them out.

Which, as it was contrary to the Command ofGod, fo was it pointblank

againft all Prudence ; for thus neither made they to themfelves Friends,
nor did they ruin their Enemys : which preceding, as it far'd with
this Commonwealth^ and was obferv'd by Herennius in that Liyy.

of
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of the Samnits, is the certain perdition of a People.
O F the dilbrder of this People upon the diltolution of the Mofalcal

Commonwealth, it is often faid that there was no Kiiig in Ifrael :

I/^lfraer"^^''' ^"^'''O'
'''^'' ^^^^ ^^''^'^ which ivas right ifi his own

eys.
Tliat is, at the times

judg. 17. 6. related to by thefe expreffions, there was neither Sanhedrim, nor Judg,
'^- '• in Ifrael: fo every man, or at leaft every Tribe govern'd it felf as it

21. 25. pleas'd. Which, neverthelefs, is not fo generally to be underflood,

Judg 20. but that the Tribes (without either Judg or Sanhedrim) marching

up with their Standards and Staves of the Camp, not only affcmbrd

the Congregation in the ufual place at Mizpeh, but there condemn'd

Benjamin for the rape of the Levifs Concubine
;
and marching

thence to put their Decree in execution, reduc'd that obftinat Tribe,
or rather deftroy'd it by a Civil War.

Sedt. ^. WHEN in this, and divers other ways, they had pamper'd their

7ht rife of the Encmys, and exhaufted themfelves, they grew (as well they might)
Hebrew Mo- ^^^ q£ j^yg \f]\t\-\ their Policy ; efpecially when after impious expoftu-

Tsam. 4. 3.
lation (Wherjore has the LordJmitten lis this day before the Philiflins ?)

they had, as it were, ftak'd their God [let us fetch the Ark—that it

I Sam. 7. 3. fn^y fii'^e 11^) and the Ark being taken by the Enemy, they fell to

Idolatry. To this it happen'd, that tho upon Repentance fuccefs was

better, God having miraculoufly difcomfited the Philifins before them ;

yet Samuel their Judg was old, and had made his two Sons (be-

ing takers of Bribes, and per'Vtrters of 'Jiijlice) Judges over Ifrael.

Wherupon, there was no gainfaying, but a King they muft and would

have.

CHAP. IV.

Shewing the State of the Ifraelits under their Kings, to the

Captivity.

rf^ I'dofXT ^ ^ Method in this part, I fl;iall firft obferve the Balance or

thispart". \^ Foundation, then the Superftrudlures of the Hebrew Monar-

chys ;
and laft of all, the Story of the Hebrew Kings.

7hB i^'
THE Balance necefTary to Kingly Government, even where it is

cfthh Ma- regulated or not abfolute, is thus defcrib'd by Samuel : This will be the

narchy. manner ofthe King thatfjailreign overyou : He will takeyour Fields, your

Vinevards, and your Oliveyards, even the befl of them, and give them to

his Servants. That is, there being no provifion of this kind for a

King, and it being of natural neceflity that a King mull have fuch an

Ariflocracy or Nobility as may be able to fupport the Monarchy
(which otherwife, to a People having equal fliares in property, is

altogether incompatible) it follows that he mufl take your Pields,

and give them to his Servants, or Creatures.

THIS notwithftanding could not Saul do, in whofe time the

Monarchy attain'd not to any balance, but was foon torn from him
like the lap ofa Garment. The Prince who gave that balance to this

^^|||.Q** ',',_ Monarchy, which it had, was David: for befides his other Con-

quefts, by which he brought the Moabits', the Syrians of Damafcus,
the Ammonits, the Amalekits, the Edomits, to his Obedience, and ex-

tended his Border to the river Euphrates j hefmote the Philiilins, and

fubdu'd them, atid took Gath and her Towns, out of the hand ofthe Phi-

liflins.

I Sam. 8

n, 14-

2 Sam. 8. I.
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liftins. Now this Country which David thus took, was pattof theChap. 4.

Land given to the People of God, and which was by the Law of v^OTs^-'

Moses to have bin divided by Lot to them. Wherfore if this divi-

fion foliow'd not, but David having taken this Country, did hold

it in his particular Dominion or Property ; then tho he took not from

the People any thing wherof they were in adtual polTcflion, yet, as

to their legal Right, took he from them (as Samuel had forewarn'd)

their Fields, their Vineyards, and their Oliveyards, ei^en the beft of

them, and gave them to his Scrijants, or to a Nobility, which by this

means he introduc'd.

The firft Order of the Nobility thus inftituted, were, as they 2 Sam. 23.

are term'd by our Tranilators, David's Worthys : to thefe may be ' ^^^o^- ''

added, the great Officers of liis Realm and Court, with fuch as fprang
out of both. But however, thefe things by advantage of foren Con-

queft might be order'd by David, or continu'd for the time of his

next SuccefTor ;
certain it is, that the balance of Monarchy in fo fmall

a Country muft be altogether infurncient to it felf, or deftrudtive to

the People.
THE Commonwealth of L^tT^dv;;??;?, being founded by Lycur-

c^fl-

G us upon the like Lots with thefe defign'd by Moses, came, aftQV j p/,.a.'/J0/

the fpoil of Athens, to be deftroy'd by Purchafers, and brought into f^^ J^^nar-

one hundred hands ; wherupon, the People being rooted out, there re- yj^"^ ""{1;^

main'd no more to the two Kings, who were wont to go out with raei and in

great Armys, than one hundred Lords : nor any way, if they were in-
pif^j!"^"™'

vaded, to defend themfelves, but by Mercenarys, or making War up- Agr, and

on the Penny ; which, at the fartheft it would go (not computing the '^leomencs.

difference in Difciplin) reach'd not, in one thii-d, thofe Forces which
the popular Balance could at any time have afforded without Mony.
This fom ofthofe Kings perceiving, were of all others the moli Darnell

to return to the popular Balance. What diforders, in a Country no

bigger than was theirs, or this of the Ifraelits, muft, in cafe the like

courfe be not taken, of neceffity follow, may be at large perus'd in the

flory of Lacedemon ; and fhall be fully fliewn, when I com to the ftory
of the prefent Kings,
FOR the Superftrucflures of David's Government, it has bin Sedl. 4.

fliewn at large what the Congregation of Ifrael was ; and that with- The Super-

out the Congregation of Ifrael, and their Refult, there v/as not any ^l"fl''u^^'^

Law made by David. The like in the whole, or for the mofl; part. Monarchy.

was obferv'd till Re hoboam, who, refufing to redrefs the Grie-

vances of the People, was depos'd by one part of this Congregation or

Parlament, and fet up by another ; and to the confuiion both of Parla-

ment and People, And David (as after him Jehoshaphat) did

reflore the Sanhedrim ; I will not affirm, by popular Eledlion, after

the antient manner. He might do it perhaps, as he made Joab
over the Hoft, Jehoshaphat Recorder, and Seraiah Scribe. iSam. s;

Certain it is, the Jewijh Writers hold unanimoully, that the Seventy 15-

Elders were in David's time, and by a good token; for they fay,
'

to him only of all the Kings it was lawful, or permitted, to enter into

the Sanhedrim : which I the rather credit, for the words of David,
where he fays, Iwill praife the Lord with mywhole Heart in the Council, Pf-1- m- i.

and in the Congregation ofthe Upright ;
which words relate to the Se-

nat, and the Congregation of Ifrael. The final caufe of the popular

Congregation, in a Commonwealth, is to give fuch a balance by their

Hhh Refult,
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Refult, as may, and mud: keep the Senat from that Faftlon and Cor-

ruption, wherof it is not otherwife curable, or to fet it upri2;ht. Yet
cur Tranflation gives the words cited, in this manner: Iiaill praife the

Lord with my ichole Heart hi the Affembly of the Upright, and in the

Congregation. There are other Allulions in the EngliJJ} Pfalms, of the

Pfal. 82. I. Hke nature, {haded in hke manner : As, God is prefent in the Congre-

gation of God (that is, in the Reprefentative of the People of Ifrael)
he judges among the Gods, that is, among the Seventy Elders, or in the

Sanhedrim. What the Orders of the Ifraelitijh Monarchy in the time
of David were, tho our Tranflators throout the Bible have don what

they could againft Popular Government, is clear enough in many fuch

pljjces.

Sed. 5.
TO conclude this Chapter with the ftory of the Hebrew Kings :

The Story of Till Rehoboam, and the divifion (thro the caufe mention'd) of

^IG^s^^^"^
the Congregation in his time, the Monarchy of the Hebrews was one,
but came thenceforth to be torn in two : that of Jiidah, confifting
of two Tribes, fudah and Benjamin ; and that of Ifraci, con-

lifting of the other ten. From which time tliis People, thus di-

vided, had little or no reft from the flame of that Civil War, which,
once kindl'd between the two Realms or Fadlions, could never be ex-

tinguifli'd but in the deftruftion of both. Nor was Civil War of

fo new a date among them
; Saul, whofe whole Reign was impo-

tent and perverfe, being conquer'd by David ; and David in-

vaded by his Son Absalom fo ftrongly, that he fled before him.

Solomon, the next SucceiTor, happen'd to have a quiet Reign, by
fetthng himfelf upon his Throne in the death of Adonijah his elder

Brother, and in the depofing of the High Prieft Abiathar; yet
made he the yoke ofthe People grievous. After him, we have the War
between Jeroboam and Rehoboam. Then, the Confpiracy
of Baasha againft Nadab King of Ifrael, which ends in the

deftrudlion of Jeroboam's Houfe, and the Ufurpation of his

Throne by Baasha, which Baasha happens to leave to his Son
Asa. Againft Asa rifes Zimri, Captain of the Chariots; kills

him with all his kindred, reigns feven days ;
at the end wherof he

burns himfelf for fear ofOMRi, who upon this occafion is made Cap-
tain by one part of the People, as is alfo Tibni by another. The
next Prize is plaid betwen Omri and Tibni, and their Fa6ti-

ons ; in which Tibni is flain. Upon this fuccefs, Omri out-

doing all his Predeceflbrs in Tyranny, leaves his Throne and Virtues

to his Son Ahab. Againft Ahab drives Jehu furioufly, de-

ftroys him and his Family, gives the flefti of his Queen Jezebel to

the Dogs, and receives a Prefent from thofe of Samaria, even feventy
Heads of his Mafter's Sons in Baflcets. To Asa and Jehosha-
phat, Kings of fudah, belongs much Reverence. But upon this

Throne fat Athaliah- who, to reign, murder'd all her Grand-

children except one, which was Joash. Joash being hid by
the High Prieft, at whofe Command Athaliah was fom time

after flain, ends his Reign in being murder'd by his Servants. To
him fuccedes his Son Amazia, flain alfo by his Servants. About
the fame time Zachariah King ofi/mt'/was fmitten by Shal-

lum, who reign'd in his ftead : Shallum by Manahim,
who reign'd in his ftead: Pekaha the Son of Manthim
by Pekah one of his Captains, who reign'd in his ftead : Pekah

3 by
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by HosheA. Hoshea having reign'd nine years, is carry'd byCLip. 4.

Salmanazzer King of Affyria with the ten Tribes into Captivi- vX f""*-^

ty.
Now might it be expected tlxit the Kingdom of JiiJab fliould

injoy Peace : a good King they had, which was Hezekiah ;
but

to him fucceded his Son Manasseh, a Hiedder of innocent Blood,

To Manasseh filcceded his Son Ammon, lliin by his Sefvants.

JosiAH the next, being a good Prince, is fucceded by Jehoahaz,
who being carry'd into Egypt, there dys a Prifoner, while Jfhoia-
KiM his Brother becoms Pharaoh's Tributary. The Lift of thelc

Princes was Zedekiah, in whofe Reign was Judah led away Cap-
tive by Nebuchadnezzar. Thus came the whole Enumeration

of thole dreadful Curfes denounc'd by Moses in this cafe, to be ful- -q^^^ 28.

fil'd in this People ; of whom it is alfo faid, I gave them a King in Hof. 13. n.

my diigcr, and took him away in iny wrath.

TO conclude this Story with the Refemblances or Differences that

are between Monarchical and Popular Government : What Parallel can

there be beyond the Storys wherby each of them are fo largely de-

fcrib'd in Scripture? True it is, that Ahimelec ufurp'd the Ma-

gi ilracy of Judg in Ifrael, or made himfelf King by the men of Si-

chem; that the men oi Ephraim fought againft Jeptha, and that

there was a Civil War caus'd by Benjamin : yet, in a Popular Go-

vernment, the very womb ^as they will have it) of tumult, tho never

fo well founded that it could be fleddy, or take any fufficient root,

can I find no more of this kind.

BUT the Tribuns of the People in Rome, or the Romans ""'^e'*
Cpfl- 5

the Magiftracy of their Tribuns, throout the whole Adminiftration ^ Paralu'lof

of that Government, were never quiet ;
but at perpetual ftrife and '''•'f'^'-'^««'-

cnmity with the Senat. It is very true ;
but firll;, this happen'd not '^"Jll^Jj^

from a Caufe natural to a Popular Government, but from a Caiife un- the Hebrew

natural to Popular Government
; yea, fo unnatural to Popular Govern-

''^^'"""''*->''-

ment, that the like has not bin found in any other Commonwealth.

Secondly, the Caufe is undeniably difcover'd to have conlifted in a .

Fadlion introduc'd by the Kings, and fofter'd by the Nobility, ex-

cluding the Sulfi-age of the main body of the People thro an Optimacy,
or certain rank or number admitted not by the People or their Eledlion,
but by the value of their Eftates, to the Legiflative Power, as the Com-
mons of that Nation. So the State of this People was as if thoy had
two Houfes of Lords, and no Houfe of Commons. Thirdly, this

danger mull have bin in any other Nation, at leaft in ours, much
harder to be incur'd, than Authors hitherto have made it to befeeniii

this. And lall of all, this Enmity, or thefe Fadlions, were without

Blood, which in Monarchys they are not, as you faw well in thofe

mention'd ; and this Nation in the Barons Wars, and in thofe of Tork
and Lancafter, befides others, has felt. Or, if at length they came in-

deed to Blood, this was not till the Foundations were deftroy'd, that

is, till the Balance of Popular Government in Rome was totally ruin'd ;

which is equally in cafes of the like nature inavoidable, be the Govern-
ment of what kind foever, as of late years we have bin fufficiently in-

form'd by our own fad Experience.

Hhh2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Shelving the State of the Jews in the Captivity., and after
their returji out of it \ inith the Fratne of the Jewifh
ComiJiojivi^ealth.

Sed;. I. "^X 7 -^ ^^^"^ ^^^ Children oilfael upon a fad march, even into Cap-
^he State of VV tivity. What Orders had bin antiently obferv'd by them
//•.• ifradits

during the time they were in Egypt (one of which, as has bin already
*'''

ihewn, was their Seventy Elders) the fame, fo far as would be per-
mitted by the Princes whofe Servants they were, continu'd in prac-
tice with them during the time of their Captivity, out of which the

Jcr. 25.12. ten Tribes never more return'd. The two Tribes, when feventy years
z Chr. 36. li'cre accompIiJJyd from the time that they were carry'd away by '^e-

Ezra I. BUCHADNEzzAR, and ill thefirft year of Cyrus King o/" Perlia, re-

turn'd the bell part of them, not only with the King's leave and liking,
but with reftltution of the Plate and VefTels belonging to the Temple.

Se6t. 2. THE firft Colony (as I may fay) of the two Tribes, or thofe that

The Balance rcturu'd Under the Condutt of Zorobabel Prince of yudah, a-

ofthe Com- counted to forty two thoufand three hundred and threefcore, among
reflor'ti by whicli thcrc wcrc about one hundred Patriarchs or Princes of Familys.
Zorobabel. To thefe, in the reign of Artaxerxes, came fixteen or twenty

Ezras. Princes more with their Familys ; among wliom the Prophets Kag-
GAi, Zacharias, and Malachi were eminent. Som of

E^ra
2. 59. tliem could notfiew their Fathers Houfe and their Seed, lohether they laere

o/Tfrael. But thefe were few ; for it is faid of them in general, That

they went every one to his own City, or to the Inheritance of his Fathers :

In which you may note the reftitution of the Balance of the Mofaical
Commonwealth ; tho to what this might com without fixation, the

Jubile being not after the Captivity in ufe, I cannot fay. However,
for the prefent, plain it is that the antient Superftru6lures did alfo in-

fue : as in order to the putting away of the flrange Wives, which the

People in Captivity had taken, is apparent.

'S"6l "2

THEIR whole Progrefs hitherto is according to the Law of Mo-
'Tie Super-'

SES ; they rctum every man to his Inheritance by diredlion of his Pe-

IhuSiiires of degree, or according to the Houfe of his Fathers
; they are led by

'nvLith"'i^7he
Princes of their Familys, and are about to put away ftrange Wives:

time of i\7.K3. for what reafon then lliould a man believe that what follows fliould
/jW Nehe-

^^^ j^g according to the Orders of the fime Lawgiver ? Now that

which follows, in order to the putting away of thefe foren Wives, is,

Ezra 10. 8, Proclamation was made throout Judah and Jerufalem to all the Children of
the Captivity, that theyJl:ould gather thcmfelves to Jerufalem ; and that

whofoever will not com within three days, according to the coimfd of the

Princes and Riders, all his Sub/lance JlmiLi be forfeited, and hitnfelf fe-

paratedfrom the Congregation of thofe that had bin carrfdaway. This

plainly, by the Penalty annex'd, is a Law for Banifliment ;
of whicli

kind there was none made by Moses ; and a Law made by the

Princes and the Elders. What doubt then can remain, but theie El-

ders were the Sanhedrim, or fevcnty Elders ? But Vv'hcras neither the

Sanhedrim, nor any other Senat of it felf has bin found to make Laws,
what others can thefe Princes be that arc join'd with the Elders, than

thofe
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thofe fpokcn of before

j that is, the Princes of Familys, or the chiefChap,
Fathers in the Congregation of them tliat had bin carry'd away ? So

the Princes and the Elders in this place maybe underftood of tiie San-

hedrim and the People : for thus David propofes to the Congrega-
tion of the People of Ifrael, or the chief Fathers, and muft be under-

ftood of them ; becauie there is no fuch thing throout the Scripture to

be found, as a Law made by the Sanhedrim without the People : and

if fo, then that the Sanhedrim with the People had power to make a

Law, is by this place of Scripture undeniably evinc'd. But befides

the chief Fathers, which here are call'd Rulers of the Congregation^'^.Tx^. 10.14.

and in the time of David were call'd Captains of thoiifands and Cap-
tains of hundreds, mention is alfo made of the Elders of every City,
and the Judges therof; in which words you have the Judges in the Gates

throout the Tribes of Ifrael, as they were inftituted by Moses. All

which particulars being rightly fum'd up, com to this total ; That the

Commonwealth reftor'd by Ezra, was the very fame that originally
was inftituted by Moses.

SUCH was the Government reftor'd by Zorobabel, Ezra, ge(3;_ ^^
and Nehemiah. Now whether the feioifh or Cabaliftical Common- ATranfition

wealth, father'd by the Prefbyterian "feres of latter ages upon Moses'!'
'''-'^

'^^^'

or Ezra, be the fame, fliall be fhewn by reducing the invention of
jewUii&m-

thefe Men to three heads : as firft, their Cabala; fecondly, their Qr-monfjeahh.

dination ;
and laft ofall, their great Synagog.

THE Cabala, call'd alfo by the Jeivs the Oral Law, confifts ofSeft. 5.

certain Traditions by them pretended at the inftitution ofthe Sanhedrim
*'

to have bin verbally deliver'd to the feventy Elders by Moses for the

Government of the Commonwealth. Thefe were never written till

after the difperlion of the Jews by the Emperor Adrian ; when, to

fave them from being loft, they were digefled into thofe Volums call'd

the Talmud : which they hold to be, and indeed are, as to matter of

Faft, the authentic Records of their Government. Of the Traditions

thus recorded fays one of the Rabbins or feivif:) Dodiors : Think not Rabbi Cor-

that the written Law (or the Law of Moses) isfundamental, but that '^"l^nfis.

the Oral or Traditional Law is fundamental, it being upon this that God
enter'd into a League with the Ifraelits, as it is written : After the tenor of^^°^-

34-

thefe words, I have made a Covenant with thee, and with Ifcad. vf ;;?fl/z i,, codice ju.

(fays another) who returns from thejludy o/V,^^ Talmud to thefudy ofthe risChagiga.

Bible, can have no quiet confcience, Jieitherwas there any peace to him that Zach. 8. 10.

ive?it cut or came in. The like wherof is the Talmudical way of ap-

plying Scripture throout. And it was the common Blefling the Pha-

rifes gave tlieir Children : My Son, hearken to the words ofa Sc?-ibe

or DoSior, rather than to the Law of Moses. To whom fays

Christ hereupon, Tou have jnade the Commayidment of God of no ef- jjjgt ,-. c..

}c5i by your tradition.

NOW as true as the Talmud, or as this word of a Scribe, or that Se6t. 6.

Moses deliver'd the Oral Law to the feventy Elders and to Joshua, Oiii>:ationby

fo true it is that Moses ordain'd both the feventy Elders and 7^,,^''""'

Joshua by the impolition of Hands; and that this Ordination by
the impofition of Hands, together with the Oral Law, came fuc-

ceffively, and hand in hand from the feventy Elders, and from Jo-
!iH u A downright to thefe' Dodtors. This indeed is fo generally af-

firm'd by their Talmudijis, that there is no denying of it
; but, that as

to the feventy Elders it is quite contrary to Scripture, has already bin

made
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inade fufficicntly apparent ;

for Joshua is acknovvleg'd to have

bin ordain'J by Mosks with impolition of hands. But this
x'^rgu-

ment (belides that the AlI of Moses was accompany'd with a mi-

racle, and that it is abfurd to think tliat a thing plainly miraculous

ihould or can be receiv'd as an Order in a Commonwealth) will go no
farther than that Joshua, upon this authority, might have eleded

his Succeffor by impofition ofHands. Let them fliew us then that he
did fo, or indeed that he left any Succeffor at all : for certainly if

Joshua left no fucceffor fo ordain'd, or no Succeffor at all (v/hich is

the truth of the cafe) then defcended there upon them no fuch Ordina-

tion from Joshua ;
and fo by confequencc none from Moses.

Whence it follov/s, that the Authority and Vogue of Ordination by
the impolition ofhands among the Jews procedes not from the Law of

Moses, but from the Oral Law
; which how bad an Authority fo-

ever it be tons of right, is of fadl, or ofwhat the exercife of Ordi-

. nation was among the
Jc'ii's,

a good and fufficient teftimony. Now
therby the condition of this Ordination (tho in fom times of the

Commonwealth it was lefs reftrain'd) was fuch, that no man not

having receiv'd the fame from the great Sanhedrim, or fom one of

the inferior Cotirts by laying on of hands, by word of mouth, or

by writing, could be a Preibyter, or capable of any Judicature or

Magiftracy in the Commonwealth, or to give Council in the Law,
or any part of the Law, or to be of the Affembly of the great Sy-

hagog.
c r^. 'WHAT the Affembly of the Princes and Fathers was in the time

n^e great Sf ^^ EzRA, has bin fliewn, and is left to the judgment of others.

nagog. But this is that which the Talmudijls and their Anceflors the Caba-

liftical Jeias (among which the Pharifes were of the highefl rank)

unanimouflyathrm to have confifted of the feventy Elders, and of a

Juncfla of fifty Prefbyters not eledled by the People ; but by the laying
on of hands by the Sanhedrim, or by fom other Judicatory. This,

they fay, was tlus inftitution of their great Synagog, where I leave

them: but that, according to the ienfe wherin they cite their Autho-

ritys, the like with them was a conftant practice, appears not only by
their own Teftimony and Records, but is plain in Scripture ; as where

Grot, ad Christ fpeaks of the Jcivs to his Apoflles in this Manner, They
l\lat. 10. 17. ivillfcourge you in their Syriagogs : that is, the J^cws having as yet no

I-aw made wherby they can invade the liberty of Confcience, or

bring you for the pradice therof to punilliment, will call their
great

Synagog, wherin the Priefts and the Pharifes, or the Sanhedrim, have

at leaft feven to five the overbalancing Vote over the reft. Which al-

fo are their Creatures, and by thefe will eafily carry, or make fuch

Laws wherby they may inflidl upon you corporal Punilhment : which

Interpretation of Chrift's words, was fulfil'd even to a tittle, or rather
•Afts 4. .

yfiiii over meafure. For upon this occafion the High Prieft, and as

many as ivere ofthe kindred of the High Priefl, ivere gathe?-'d together at

Jerufalem. That this fame Juncfta, to he in this cafe added to the San-

hedrim, was to confifl but of
fifty, thofe fifty not eledted by the Peo-

ple, but chofen by the Elders of the Sanhedrim ; and not out of the;"

Dody of the People, but out of fuch only as had receiv'd Ordination bv

the Sanhedrim, or by fom other Court, df%!deed were adually Judges
in fom other Court, was not enough, unlefs they might confift alfo of

Aa* s. 21. ^-f many as ivere of the kindred of the High Prieji. Which Rights and

Privi-
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Privileges being all obferv'd, T^he High Prie/i came^ mid they that were Chap, c

ivith hlm^ and call'd the Sanhedrim, and all the Prejbytery of the Children v^-- v'~>s>

o/'Ifrael : that is, fo many of them, as being alTembl'd in the great Sy-

nagog, reprefented allthe Prefhytery ofthe Children o/"Ifrael, or all the

Children of Ifrael themfelves. In this Aflembly you have the fall de-

fcription of the great Synagog : and 'when (in this Synagog) they had
^^j^

beaten the Apoftles Peter and John, they commanded them that

they Jloould not [peak in the Name o/' J esu s, and let them go. Upon thefe

procedings there are Confiderations ofgreat importance ; as firft, That
the Cabaliflical Doftors themfelves did never fo much as imagin that

Moses had indu'd the Sanhedrim alone, or feparatly confider'd from

the People, with any Legiflative Power ; neverthelefs, that the San-

hedrim came into the place, and fucceded to the whole power of

MosES, they unanimoully held: whence, even upon their Principles,

it mufl; follow that in Moses, diflintflly and feparatly taken from the

People, there could be no Power of making any Law. The feconi;!

thing remarkable in this proceding, is. That the moil corrupt Com-
monwealth, and in her moft corrupt Age, had not yet the face, with-

out fom blind, of pretending to Legiflative Power in a lingle Counfil.

The laft I fhall obferve, is. That no poffible fecurity is to be given to

liberty of Confcience, but in the fecurity of Civil Liberty, and in that

only not by Laws which are otherwife as perifhing as flowers or fruits,

but in the roots or fundamental orders of the Government, What
even in thefe times mufl have foUow'd, as to the liberty of Confcience,

had there bin an equal Reprefentative of the People, is apparent, in that

the Captain and the Officers, imploy'd by this Synagog to apprehend
the Apoftles, brought them without violence ; for theyfear'd the People^

Afls 5. 26,

leji theyjloould have bin fton'd. It is true, there is nothing with us more

cuflomary, even in the folemneft places, and upon the folemneft: occa-

iions, than to upbraid the People with giddinefs from the Hofanna and

the Crucifge oii\\Q Jews. What may be charg'd upon a multitude not

under orders, the fouler Crime it be, is the fairer Argument for fuch

Orders, as where they have bin once eftablilh'd, the People have

not bin guilty of fuch Crimes
; at leafl, it fhould feem, that in this

cafe there is great fcarcity of Witnefles againft them, feeing the Death
of Socrates is more laid to one People, than that of all the

Martyrs to Kings: yet were the falfe Witneffes by whom Socra-
tes fuffer'd (and by the like wherto a man in the beft Government

may chance to fuffer) no fooner difcover'd, than they were deflroy'd

by the People, who alfo eredied a Statue to Socrates. And the

People who, at the Arraignment of Christ, cry'd. Crucify &>//, Mark 15. n,

crucify him, were fuch as the chief Priefts mov'd or promted, and fuch

alfo 2ii fear'd the multitude. Now that the People which could be Mat. 21^

promted by the chief Priefts, or the People which could fear the Peo-

ple, could be no other than this pretended Reprefentative of the Peo-

ple, but indeed a Junfta of Coufins and Retainers, is that which, for

ought I know, may be poffible ;
and the rather, for what happen'd be-

fore upon the Law call'd among the Jews, The Law of the Zealot,

which was inftituted by Moses in thefe words: //" thy Brother, the
-^^^^ g^

Son of thy Mother—intice thee, faying. Let us go andferve other Gods—
thy handpallbe firfl upon him to put him to death—and afterivards the

band of all the People. By this Law it is plain that, as to the true in-

tent thereof, it rclate^s to no other cafe than that only of Idolatry. The
execution
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Book II. execution of the fame, according to the Talmud^ might be perfbrm'd
*——V—-' by any number of the People, being not under ten, either apprehend-

ing the Party in the Fa6l, or upon the Tellimony of Inch Witnefies

as had fo apprehended him : yet will it not be found to have bin exe-

cuted by the People, but upon inftigation of the Prieft, as where

(they interpreting the Law as they lift) Stephen is fton'd. Now
if the Priefts could have made the People do as much agalnft Christ,
what needed they have gon to Pilat for help ? and if they could not,

why flioaid we think that the Multitude which cry'd out Crucify
him, crucify him, fhould be any other than the great Synagog ?

HOWEVER, that it was an Oligarchy, confifting of a Senat

and a Prcibytery, which not only fcourg'd the Apoftles, but caus'd

Christ to be crucify'd, is certain. And fo much for the great

Synngog.
Seft. 8. THESE parts being hiftorically laid down and prov'd, it fol-

T/'f 71/0,/,/ o/Jq^ys th;jt the Cabaliftical or yt-'w/V/j Commonwealth was much after

Sir'' this Model.
iven,ih.

BE the capacity ofbearing Magi/lracy, or giving Council upon the

Law, or any part of the Law of this Commonwealth, in no other than

fuch only as are Prejbyters.
BE Prejbyters of two forts : the one general, the other particular.
BE Prejbyters generalordain'dby the layitig on ofhands ofthe Prince of

the Satihed}-i)n with the rejl ofthe Elders, or Prejbytery of the fame, and

by no other Court without a Licencefrom the Prince ofthe Sanhedrim
-^

and be thofe ordained in this manner eligible by the major vote ofthefeve?!"

ty Elders into the Sanhedrim, or into any other Court by the major vote

of the Elders or Prejbyter-y of that Court,

BE Prefiyters particular ordain'd by any Court of fuftice ',
and be

thefe capable ofgivijig Coimcil in the Law, or in fom particularpart of
the Law, according to the gift that is in them by the laying on of the

hands of the Prejbytery.
BE all Prejbyters capable of nomination to the great Synagog.
BE the Sanhedrim in Law made thefupreme Magijlracy or Judica-

tory
« and with a fun5la offifty Prejbyters of their Nomination, the

great Synagog.
BE thegreat Synagog the Legifiative Power in this Commonwealth,

SUCH was the Government, where the word of a Scribe or

Dodor was avowedly held to be of more validity than the Scripture ;

and where the ufual appellation of the People, by the Dodlors and

Pharijees, was (populus terra) the Rafcally Rabble.

Regis ad exemplum totus componitur orbis.

Se(5t. Q.
THERE were other Synagogs for other ufes, as thofe wherin

Ordination in the Law was read every Sabbath-day ; each of which alfo had her
the leffer Sy- RuJer and her Prelbytery, with power to ordain others to this Ca-

pacity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Shewing how Ordi?iation was brought into the Chriftiaa

Churchy and the divers ways of the Ja?ne that were at

divers times in ufe with the Apojiles.

WE do not find that Christ (who gave little countenance to Se6l. i,

the "JewiJJo Traditions) ordain'd his Apoftles or Difciplcs by the Theform in-

impofition of hands : his Apoftles were twelve, whom he compares to
%f"^l''j^^{(,i,

the twelve Princes of the Tribes of Ifrael; and his Difciples were feven- Owch.

ty, in which number it is receiv'd by Divines, that he alluded to the fe-
^"'l^-

'9-

venty Elders or Sanhedrim of IfraeL So thus far the Government of

the Church, inftituted by Christ, was according to the form

inftituted by Moses. But Christ in this form was King and

Prieft, not after the Inftitution of Moses, who feparated the Levits

to the Priefthood ;
but as before Moses, when the Royal and Priefl- V''* ^[°'.

ly Fund:ion were not feparated, and after the order and manner of deatGrotiu!,

Melchisedec, who came not to the Priefthood by proving his " Ep^'i- ad

Pedegree, as the High Prieft in Ifrael by Father, or as the King Priefl
'^ '^"^'

in Athens by Mother, but without Father and Mother, Or be what
has bin faid of Melchisedec approv'd or rejedled, fuch for the

reft, as has bin ftiewn, was the form introduc'd by Christ into his

Church.

CHRIST being taken up into Heaven, his Difciples or Follow- Seft. 2.

crs in yerufalem increas'd to about one hundred and twenty names ; '^t^^'t
'"''"^

and the Apoftles decreas'd by one, or by Judas, who ivas gon to his thn.

place. Peter, whether upon the Counfil or Determination of the ^as i .

eleven Apoftles (as is moft probable) beforehand or otherwife, ftood

up and fpoke both to the Apoftles and Difciples aflembl'd upon this

occafion, That one out of the prefent AfTembly might be ordain'd an

Apoftle : and they (that is, the Congregation, or why was this pro-

pos'd to them ?) appointed two by Suffi'age ; for how otherwife can

an Aflembly appoint? Thefe were Barsabas and Matthias,
which Names, being written in fcrols, were caft into one Urn ; two

Lots, wherof one was a blank, and the other infcrib'd with the word

Apojlle, being at the fame time caft into another Urn. Which don, they

pray'd that God would fliew which of the Competitors by them fo

made, he had chofen : when they had thus pray'd, they gave forth
their Lots, that is, a fcrol out of the one Urn, and then a name to

that fcrol out of the other Urn
;
and the Lot fell upon Matthias,

qr Matthias was taken; wherupon Matthias was number'd^
or rather decreed with the eleven Apoftles. For *

Pfephifma, being
*
^^yxxn-

a word which properly derives from fuch Stones or Pebbles as po- '^npi'^^rr,.

pular Aflemblys of old were wont to ballot with or give fufFrage by,
not only fignifys a Decree, but cfpecially fuch a Decree as is made by
a popular Aflembly^ Now if this was Ordination in the Chriftian

Church, and of Apoftolical Right, then may there be a way of Ordi-

nation in the Chriftian Church, and of Apoftolical Right, exacStly

conformable to the Ballot, or way us'd by Moses in the inftitution

of the feventy Elders or Sanhedrim of IfraeL
lii AFTER
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Book II. After the converllon of fom thoufands more, moft, if not all,

*—-"v-—' of which were y^wj, a People tho converted, yet fo tenacious of their

Seft. 5. Laws and Cuftoms, that even Circumcifion (hitherto not forbidden

'^la^lTordi- ^y ^^^ Apoftles) was continu'd among thein ; ibe t'wehe Apojiks calM
nation. the multitude of Difctplcs to thctn. So Moses, when he had any thing
Aa5 4. 4. |.Q propofe, aflembl'd the People of Ifracl. And when the twelve had

Afts6. thus call'd the Difciples, theyfaid. Look ye out aimiig youfeven men of
honeft report, full of the Holy Gboji and JVifdotn, ivhom loe may appoint
over this bufnefs. So Moses faid to the Congregation of Ifrael, Take

ye ii'ife wen, and iinderjlanding, and knoivn among your Tribes, and livill

make them Rulers over you. And the faying of the Apoflles pleas'd the

whole multitude. So the People ©f Ifrael were wont to anfvver to

MosES, The thing ivhich thou fayft is goodfor us to do. This faying of

the Apoftles being thought good by the whole multitude, the whole

multitude eledted feven men whom they fet before the Apojlles : and when

they hadpray' d, they laid their hands on them. To fay in this place (as

they do) that the Adl of the People was but a Prefentation, and that

the Apoftles had power to admit or refufe the Perfons fo prefented, is

as if one fliould fay. That the Adl of eledling Parkment men by the

People of England, was but a Prefentation, and that the King had

power to admit or refufe the Perfons fo prefented. And feeing the

Deacons henceforth had charge of the Word, to fay, that by this choice

the Deacons receiv'd not the charge of die Word, but the care to

ferve Tables, is as if one fliould fay, That Parlament men by their E-
ledlion receiv'd only the care to levy Mony or Provifion for the King's
Table ; but if upon fuch Eledtion they debated alfo concerning Laws,
that Power they receiv'd from the King only.
BUT if this was a way of Ordination in the Chriftian Church,

and of Apoftolical Right, then there may be a way of Oi'dination in

the Chriftian Church, and of Apoftolical Right, confifting in part of

the Orders of the Ifraelitijh Commonwealth, and in part of the Orders

of the feivijlj Commonwealth.

Sed:. 4. LASTLY, Paul writing to Timothy concerning his Ordina-
Tbe third tiou, has in one place this expreftion, NegleSl fiot the Gift that is in thee^

"nation

' '

'^''^'^^ "^^^ given thee by prophefy, ivith the layi)2g on of the hands of the

1 Tim. 4. 14. Presbytery. So the Prefbytery of a JewiJJi Synagog laid their hands on
2 Tim. 1. 6. the Party ordain'd. And in another place he has this expreffion : Stir up

the Gift ofGod which is in thee by the laying on ofmy hands. So the Ruler

of a fewip Synagog did lay his hands alfo on the Party ordain'd.

Moreover, the Apoftle in thefe words. The Gift that is in thee by lay^

ing on of hands, tho in relation to Gifts beyond comparifon more ex-

cellent, ufes the Phrafe known upon the like occafion to have bin com-
mon witli the fews. Wherfore if this were a way of Ordination in the

Chriftian Church, and of Apoftolical Right, then may there be a way
ofOrdination in the Chriftian Church exadly conformable to xh^Jewifi
Commonwealth, and be of Apoftolical Right, Nor is it fo ftrange
that the Apoftles in matters of this nature fhould comply with the

Jews, of which fo many were converted, feeing it is certain that not

only the Apoftles, but all fuch as in thefe times were converted, did

obferve the Jeivijh Sabbath j nay, and that Paul himfelf took Ti-
mothy and circumcis'd him, becaufc of the feiis ; that is, to com-

ply with them, or to give them no offence. Nor do our Divines any
where pretend impofition of hands to be deriv'd from Chrift, but

unani-
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unanimoufly confefs, that it was taken up by the Apoftles from the

Jeivijfj Sanhedrim.

NOW in thefe feveral ways of Ordination, there is a mofc re- Seft, 5.

markable Providence of God. For wheras States and Princes in re-
J-^^

P'"j''- ,

ceiving of Rehgion are not at any point fo jealous as of an incroach-
/^theZiffe-

ment upon their Power ; the firft way of Apoftolical Ordination de- n"'
-^'-fy v

flroys Monarchical Power : the laft wholly excludes the Power of; the
Or.w'j'^w.

People : and the fecond has a mixture which may be receiv'd by a Com-

monwealth, or by a Monarchy. But where it is receiv'd by a Com-
monwealth, the Impolition of Hands coms to little; alid where it is

receiv'd by a Monarchy, the Eledlion of the People coms to nothing,
as may be farther confider'd in the original and progrefs of the

Conge iV Elire.

THE ways of Ordination or of Church Government lying thus in

Scripture, the not receiving of theChriftian Religion is not that wherof

any State or Prince thro the whole world can be any ways excufable.

The Conclufion :

Sbewi/ig thai neither God, nor Christ, or the Apo-

stles, ever mjlitiited any Goverjiment Ecdejiajlkal
or Civil

tipo7t any other Principles thaji
thofe only of

Human PrudeJice.

i

TO fum up this fecond Book in the Ufes that may be made of it :
^^^' i'

Certain it is of the Greec and Roman Storys, that he who has not
2?//^°"^

''"

fome good Idea or Notion of the Government to which they relate,

cannot rightly underftand them. If the like holds as to the Scripture

Story, fome light may be contributed to it by this Book. Again, if

fom gifted Men happening to read it, fhould chance to be of the fame -

judgment, it is an Argument for acquir'd Learning, in that for the

means of acquir'd Learning, and in the means of acquir'd Learning
for Univerfitys. For how little foever this performance be, had it not

bin the fafliion with the EiigliJ]:> Gentry, in the breeding of their Sons.

to give them a fmack of the Univeriity, I flaould not Jiave don ' fo

much.
BUT letting thefe pafs. If there were Commonwealths, or Go- ^^^- 2.

vernrnents exercifing Soverain Power by the Senat and the People, be-
3^fJ'if,"'

fore that o^ Ifrael, as namely, Gibeon : Jf the inferior Orders -Sind Book.

Courts in Ifrael, as thofe inftituted by Mosks after the advice of

Jethro a Heathen, were tranfcrib'd out of another Government
tho Heathen, as namely, th^toi Midian : If the order of the Church
introduc'd by Christ in his twelve Apoflles and his feventy Difci-

ples, were after the pattern of Ifracl, namely, in the twelve Princes

of the Tribes, and the feventy Elders : If there were three diflinifl

ways of Ordination introduc'd by the Apoftles ; one exadlly accord-

ing to the Ballot of Ifrael, as namely, in the Ordination of Mat-
thias

;
another exaftly according to the v/ay of the Jcivijh Sanhedrim

or Synagog, as namely, that of Timothy ; and a third, compos'd
of thefe two, as namely, that of the Deacons : Then it is a clear

and undeniable refult of the whole, That neither God, mr Christ,
I i i 2 or
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Book II. or the Apostles, ever injlituted any Government Ecclefiajlical or Civil
^-"v——»

upon any other Principles than thofe only of Hmnan P7-ude7ice.

Sedt. 3.
AN Obfervation of fuch confequence, as, where it has bin rightly

ihe Confe- conlider'd, there the truth of ReHgion and of Government once

|K««
of this

planted, have taken root and flourilh'd ; and where it has not bin

righdy heeded, there has ReHglon or the pretence of it bin the hook
and the Hne, and the State the prey of Impoftors and falfe Prophets,
as was (hewn in the hypocritical Pharifees, for ever fligmatiz'd by the

word of Truth.

AND for Might, let her be never fo much exalted in her felf, let

her Sword be never fo dreadfully brandifh'd ; the Government not

founded upon Reafon, a Creature of God, and the Creature of God
whofe undoubted right in this part is by himfelf undeniably avow'd
and afferted, is a Weapon fram'd againft God ; and no Weapon
fram'd againft God fhall profper.

Seft. 4. THE Principles of Human Prudence, and in them the Art of
Atranfuion Lawgiving, being fhewn in the firft Book, and vindicated throout

Sock,

"'"
the whole courfe of Scripture by this fecond, I com in the third to

(hew a Model of Government, fram'd according to the Art thus

fliewn, and the Principles thus vindicated.

T HE
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THE

THIRD BOOK>
CONTAINING

A MODEL
OF

Popular Government^
Practically propos'd according to Reafbn, con-

firm'd by the Scripture, and agreable to

the prefent Balance or State of Property in

England.

The P R E F A C E,

Containing a Model of Popular Government^

propos'd Notionally.

HERE is betiDeen the Difcoiirfes offuch as are commonly caWi
Natural Philofophers, and thofe of Anatomifls, a large diffe-
rence ; theformer are facil, the latter

difficult . Philofophers^

dijcourfing of Elements . for example, that the Body of Man
confijls of Fire, Air, Earth and Water, are

eafily
both underfiood and cre-

dited, feeing by cojnmon Experience we find the Body of Man returns to

the Earth from whence it was taken. A like Entertainment may befal
Elements ofGovernment, as in the firft of thefe Books they arefated. But
thefearfuland wonderful making, the admirable [IruBure and great va-

riety of the parts of man's Body, in which the Difcowfes of Anatomifs
are altogether cofiverfant, are underfiood by fofew, that 1mayfay they are

ml underfiood by any. Certain it is, that the delivery of a Model of Co-
verntnent (which either mufi be ofno effeSi, or imbrace all

thofe Mufcles,

Nerves, Arterys arid Bones, which are necefary to
afiy Fun£lion of a well-

order'd Commonwealth) is no
lefs

than political Anatotny. If you com

Jhort of this, your Difcourfe is altogether ineffeSlual ; if you com home,

you are not underfiood: you may, perhaps, be call'da learned Author ; but

you are obfcure, andyour DoSlrin is impraSlicable. Had I only fuffer'd
in this, and not the People, Ifioould long fmce have left thetn to their hu-

mor-, butfeei?tg it is they that fuffer by it, and not ?ny felf I will be yet
more
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Book III. more a fool^
or theyPall be yet ivifer. Now corns intoiny headivhat Ifaix

*——^ '

bngfince upon an Itali:in Stage, tchik the SpeSlatorsivanted Hoops for
theirfides. A Cotmtry fllow came luith an Apple in his hand

; to •which,

in a jlrange 'cariety offaces, his Teeth were undoubtedly threaten''d, ivhen

entered a young Anatomijl brimful of his lajl Leff'on, "ifho, flopping in good
time the hand ofthis fame Countryfellow, would by }io meansfuffer hitn to go
OK with fo great an Enterprixe, till he hadfir[I nam'd and dejh-ib'd to him
all the Bones, Nerves, and Mufcles which are naturally neceff'ary to that

motion : at which, thegoodman being with admiration plainly chopfallen,
corns me in a third, who,Jhatchi?jg away the Apple, devoured it in thepre-

fence of them both. If the People, inthiscafewheroflamfpeaking, were

naturally fo wellfurnifo''d, Ihad here leant'd enough to have kept /Hence :

but their eating, in the political way, of abfolute neceffity requires the

aid of fotn political Anatornift ; without which, they may have Appetits^
but will be chopfalien. Examples wherofthey have had but too many; one

Ithink may be infifled upon without envy.
"THIS is that which was call'd The Agreement of the People, coti-

ffting in font of thefe Propoftions :

The Anarchy
T H A T there be a Reprefentative of the Nation confiding of four

of the Level- huudred PerfoHS, or not above.
I'-f!. WHICH Propofition puts the Bar on the quite contrary fide; this be-

ing thefirft example of a Commonwealth, wherin it was conceiv'd, that

five hundred thoufaJid men, or more, might be reprefented by four hundred.

The Reprefentation of the People in one man, caufes Moyiarchy; and in a

few, caifes Oligarchy : the Many cannot be otherwife reprefented in a State

of Liberty, than byfo many, and fo qualify' d, as may within the compafs

of that number and nature imbrace the inter
eft ofthe whole People. Go-

vernment fiould be eftablifh'd upon a Rock, not fet upo?i a Precipice : a

Reprefentative conffting but offour hundred, tho in the nature therofit
be popular, is not in it felf a WeapOJi that is fix'd, but has fomthing of
the broken Bow, as ftill apt toftart afide to Monarchy. But the paucity

ofthe number is temper'd with thefidortnefs ofthe term, it beingfarther

provided,THAT this Reprefentative be biennial, and fit not above eight
Months. Biit feeing a fupreme Coiaicil in a Commonwealth is tieither

affembl'd nor dijj'olv'd,
but byfated Orders direSling upwards an irrefiftible

llrengthfrom the root, and as one tooth or one nail is driven out by another ;

how is it provided that this Biennial Council/l:all not be a perpetual Coun-

cil'? Wheras ?iothing is more dangerous in a Commonwealth than intire

Removes of Council, how is it provided that thefefall be men fufficienth

experienc'd for the management of Affairs? And laft of all, wheras difo-
lution to Soverain Power is death, to whom are thefe after their eight
mojiths to bequeath the Commonwealth ? In this cafe it is provided,
THAT there be a Council of State eledled by each new Repre-

fentative, within twenty days after their firft meeting, to continue till

ten days after the meeting of the next Reprefentative. In which the

faults obferv'd in the former Order, are fo much worfe, as this Council

confifts offe-wcr. Thusfar this Commonwealth is Oligarchy : but it is

provided,
THAT thefe Reprefentatives have Soverain Power, fave that in

fom things the People may refift them by Arms. Whichfirfi is a fiat

contradiBion, and next is downright Anarchy. Where the Soverain Power
is not as entire and abfolute as in Monarchy itfelf, there can be no Govern-

7nent
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tnent at aU. It is not the limitation of Severai?! Power that is the caufc

ofa Commonwealth, but fuch a libration or poize of Orders, that there

can be in the fatne 710 number of men having the ititereft^ that can have the

power; nor any ftumber ofmen having thepower, that can hdve the interef^

to invade or difturb the Government. As the Orders of Cofnmonwealths

are ?nove approaching to, or remote frotn this Maxim (ofwhich this ofthe

Levellers has nothing) fo are they more quiet or turbulent. In the Reli-

gious part otily, propofing a National Religion and Liberty of Con-

Icience, tho without troubling themfelvet much with the means, they are

right in the end.

AND for the Military part, they provide,
THAT no man (even in cafe of Invafion) be compellable to goi

out of the Country where he liveSj if he procures another to ferve iii

his room. Which plainly intails upon this Commonwealth aft Guardfor
fuch a Liberty, even a Mercenary Army;for what one dos ofthis kind, may
and will (where there is no bar) be don by all: fo eve?'y Citizen by mony
procuring his man, procures his Mafter. Now ifthis he work ofthat kind
which the People in like cafes (as thofe alfo o/'Rome, when they inftituted
their Tribwis) do ifually make, then have I good reafon not only to think,
but to fpeak it audibly, That to footh up the People with an opinion oftheir
own

fiifficiency in
thefe things, is 7iot to befriend them, but tofeed up all

hopes of Liberty to thefaughter. Tet the Leveller, a lafe *
Pajnphlet,

havinggather d out o/'Oceana thePrinciples by him otherwife well ifijinua-

ted, attributes it to the Agitators, or that Ajfembly which from d this

loooden Agreement of the People : That then fom of that Council af-

ferted thefe Principles, and the reafon of them.

BUT Railcry apart, we are not to think it has bin for nothing that

the wifef Nations have in the formation of Governmepit as much rely'd

upon the invention offom one man, as ttpon themfelves: for wheras it can-

not be too often inculcated, that Reafon confifts of two parts, the 07ie In-

vention, the other fudgme7it ;
a People or dn Afj'embly are 7iot 7nore emi-

nent in point ofJudg7ne}it, than they are void of Invention. Nor is there

in this any thi7ig at all againft the fuficie7tcy of a People in the Manage-
ment ofaproper Form, bei7ig 07ice introduc'd, tho they ft:iould never co7n to

a perfeSl underfta7iding of it. For were the 7iatural Bodys of the People

fuch as they might commo7ily iinde7-ftand, they would be (as I
77iayfay)

wooden Bodys, or fuch as they could 7iot ufe; wheras their Bodys being now

fuch as they underjla7id not, are yet fuch as in the ufe a7id'prifervation

wherof they are pe7fe6i.
THERE are in Models of Govern/nent things offo eafy praBice, and

yet offuch dificult underfanding, that we mujl 7iot think them even in

Venice, who ife their Com7no7iwealth with the greateft prude7ice a7id fa-

cility,
to be all, or a7iy confiderabk number of the7n, fuch as perfeBly U7i-

derjland the true Reafon or A7iatomy of that Governnmit : nor is this a

prefu77ituoiis AJ[e7-tion, fince none of thofe Venetians, who have hitherto

written oftheir ownform, have brought the t7'uth ofit to
a7iy pe7fe£l light.

The like perhaps (a7idjet
with due acknowlege7ne7tt to Livy) 77iight be

faidof the Romans. The Lacedemonians had not the right underfanding

of their Model, till about the ti7ne of Aristotl'e it was firjl written

* A later Pamphlet call'd XXV ^erys, ufing the Balance of Property, which is fair enough,
refers it to Sir Thomas Smiths 1 5th chap, (de Rffub. fopuli ingcnio eccimmodatula) where the

Author fpcaks not one word of Property j Vvhich is very foul.
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Book III.
by Dici.A'S.cnvs one of his Scholars. How cgregioufiy mr Ancefior: (till

thofe fcimdatic)7S
urre broken which at length ha've brought us rowid)

did admnifter the Englifli Govcrntnent^ is fiifficicnth knoicn. Tct by one

of the ivjfeji of our Writers (ei'Oi my Lord V^erulam) ?V Henry
the Seventh parallel'd with the Lcgifators ofantlent mid heroic titties, for
the injlitution ofthofe very Laws which have tiow brought the Motiarchy
to utter ruin. 'The Commonwealths icpon which Machiavel in his

Difcourfes is incomparable, are not by him, any one of them, fuficiently

explained or underjlood. Much
lefs

is it to be expetledfrom a People, that

theyJhould overcom the like dijficidtys, hyreafon wherof the wifefl Nations

(finding themfke; under the
nece/Jity of a change or of a new Government)

indue'd byfuch ofl rs aspromis'dfair, or againjl which they coiddfind no ex-

ceptions, have ifually acJed as tnen do by 7iew Clothes-y that is, put them on^

that, if they be not exaSllyfit atfirft, they may either fit thcmfelves to the

body in wearing,or therby moreplainlyfiew wkerin they can be mended even

bvf/ch, as would otha-wife prove but bad workmen. Nor has
atiyfuch offer

bin thought to have more Prefumtion, much lefs Treafon in it, than if one

cotfcious ofhisfkill in Architc^mre, fmild offer himfelf to the Prince or

State to builda more convenient Parlament houfe. England is now in fuch
a condition, that he who may be trulyfaid to give her Law, fhall never go-
vern her ;

and he who willgovern her, fall never give her Law. Tetfom
will have it, that to affert Popular Power, is tofow thefeed of CivilWar^

andobjeB againf a Commonwealth, as not to he introduced but by ArmSy
'Which by the undeniable teftimony of latter Experience, is of all other Ob~

jeciions the ttio/l extravagant : for if the good old Caufe, agaitifl the defire

even ofthe Army, and ofall men well affected to their Country,coidd be trod

underfoot without blood; what more certain demotifration can there be,

that (let the dcliberatiotis upon, or changes of Government ^ be ofwhat

kindfoever whichfiallpleafe a Parlametit) there is no appearance that they

can occafion any CivilWar '^ Streams that arefop'd may urge their Banks ;

but the courfe of England, into a Commonwealth, is both certain and

natural. 'The ways of Nature require Peace : The ways of Peace require

Obedience to the Laws : Laws in England cannot be made but by Parla-
ments : Parlaments in England are com to be mere Popular Affemblys :

The Laws ttiade by popidar Affemblys (tho for a time they may be aw'd, or

deceived, in the end) muft bepopidar Laws; andthe fum ofpopular Laws

muft amount to a Cotnmonwealth. The whole doubt or hazard of this Con-

fequence remains upon one queftion.
Whether a fingle Council confifitig but

offour hundred, indu'dboth with Debate andRefult; the Keys of whofe
Doors are in the hands of ambitious men; in the croud and confifion of

whofe EleBion the People are as carelefs as tumidtuous, and eafy, thro the

want ofgood Orders, to be deluded; while the Clergy (declared and inve-

terat Enemys of popular Power) are layiftg about, andfweatitig in the

throng, as if it were in the Vineyard; upon whofe Betiches Lawyers (being

feather'd atid arm'd, likefarp andfudden Arrows, with a privat intereji

pointblank againfl the Public) may andfrequently dofwarm, can indeed be

call'd a popidar Council. This, Iconfefs, mayfet the wholefate ofLiberty

upon the caf of a Dy; yet quefionlefs it is more than odds on the behalf of

iiCommonwealth, when a Government labors infrequent or long jlruggles,

not thro any certain biafs ofGenius or Nature that can be in fuch a Council,

but thro the itnpotence offuch Conclufwns as may go awry, and the external

force or fiate ofProperty now fully introduc'd: whencefuch a CounciUnay

wander, but Jieverfind any refl orfettlenient, except only in that natlira I and

proper
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proper Form of Government which is to be ere£led upon a mere Popular
Foundation. All other loays of preceding mujl be void, as

inevitably

guilty of contradiSlion in the SuperfruBures to the Foundation
;
which

have amounted, and may amount to the difcouragement of honcji men, but

with no other fuccefs than to imbroil or retard Bufmefs : England be-

ing not capable ofany other permanent Form than that only of a Common-

wcallh ; tho her fuprerne Council befo conjlituted, that it may be Monarchi-

cally inclined. This contradiBion in the Frame is thefrequent occafion of

contradiSlory Expojiidations and ^cjlions. How, fay they, f:)ould we
have a Commonwealth : Which way is it pofible that it Jhould co?n in '?

And how, fay I, can we fail of a Commonwealth'? What
pofibility is

there wefould mifs of tt ?

IF a man replys,
he anfwers thus : No Army ever ft up a Common-

wealth. 'To the contrary, I injlancc the Army of Ifniel under Moses ;

that of Athens about the time of Alcibiades ;
that of Rome upon

the expulfion of the Tarquins ; thofe of Switzerland and Holland.

But, fay they,
other Armies have notfet up Commonwealths. True in-

deed, divers other Armys have not fet up Coinmonwealths ; yet is not

that any Argument why our Armysfiould not. For in all Armys that

have not fet up Commonwealths, either the Officers have had no Fortunes

or EJlates at all, but immediatly dependent upon the mere Will of the

Prince, as the 'VywVS.'ih Armys, and all thofe of the Eaflern Countrys; or

the Officers have bin a Nobility commanding their own Tenants. Certain

it is, that either of thefe Armys can fet up nothing but Monarchy. But

our Officers hold not Eftates of Noblemen able upon their own Lands to

levy Regiments, in which cafe they would take home their People to plow^
or make Hay; nor are they yetfo put to itfor their Livelihood, as to de-

pend ivholly itpon a Prince, in which cafe they woiddfall on robbing the

People: but have good honejl Popidar EJlates to them and their Heirs for
ever. Now an Army, where the Efiates of the Officers were ofthis kind, in

no reafon can, in no experience ever didfet up Monarchy. Ay but,fay they,

for ail that, their Pay to them is more confiderable than their Efates. But

fo much more muft they befor a Commonwealth, becaufe the Parlainent

inujl pay : and they havefound by experience, that the Pay of a Parla-
ment is far better than that of a Prince. But thefour hundred being

Monarchically inclirid, or running upon the inter
eft of thofe irreco7icila-

ble Erierays of Popular Power, Divines ^zW Lawyers, will ratherpay a7t

A}-mv for commanding, orforfupporting of a Prince, than for obeying.

Which may be true, as was acknowledg'd before, in the way-, but in the

end, or at the long run, for the reafons mention''d, muft be ofno effeSt.

THESE Arguments are from the Caife ;
nowfor an Argument to

Senfe, afidfrom the Ef'eB : Jf our Armys would raife Mony ofthemfelves,

or, which is all ojie, would 77iake a Ki77g, why have they 7iot 77iade a King

info 7na7iy years'? Why did they 7iot 77take one yefterday? Why do they 7iot

to day? Nay, why have they ever bin, why do they fiill conti7iue to be oj

all others in this poijit
the moft averfe a7id refraSlory ?

B UT ifthe cafe be fo with us, that Nature runs wholly to a Co777i7to7i-

wealth, and we have 7io fuch Force as can withfta7id Nature, why777ay we
7iot as well have golden Dreams of what this Co77777tonwealth may be, as of
the Indys, o/" Flanders, or of the Sound ? The Frame of a Commo7iwealth

may be drea77it on, or proposed two ways; the one in Theory, or
notio7ially,

in which it is of eafy underjlandi7ig, but of difficidt praSlice : The other

pra^ically, in which it is of difficult undcrllanding, but of facil ufe.'

K k k
"

One
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Book III. One of thefe ivays is a Shooingborn, and the other the Shoo
; for which

^—"""v—~>
cauji' IJhall prcpjfe both, as Jirft notionally^ thus:

TheMo.il I. THAT the native Territory of the Commonwealth be divid-

pi-opos'd no-
gfj^ JQ equ^illy js with any convenience it may, into

fifty Tribes or

Precindls.

2. THAT tlie People in each Tribe be diflinguifli'd, firfl by their

Age, and next by the valuation of their Eftates : All fuch as are a-

bove eighteen, and under thirty, being accounted Youth ; and all fuch

as are thirty or upwards, being accounted Elders. All fuch as have

under one hundred pounds a year in Lands, Goods, or Mony, being
accounted of the Foot ; and all fuch as have fo much or upwards, be-

ing accounted of the Horfe,

3.
THAT each Tribe eled; annually out of the Horfe of their

number two Elders to be Knights ; three Elders out of the fame, and

four Elders more out of the Foot of their number, to be Deputys
or Burgeffes. That the term of each Knight and Burgefs, or Deputy
ib elefted, be triennial ; and that whoever has ferv'd his triennial

Term in any one of thefe Capacity s, may not be reelefted into any one

of the fame, till a triennial vacation be expir'd.

4. THAT in the firfl year of the Commonwealth there be a Se-

nat fo conftituted, of three hundred Knights, that the term of one

hundred may expire acltually ; and that the hundred Knights, annual-

ly eledled by two in each Tribe, take in the Senat the places of them
whofe Term corns to be thus annually expir'd,

5.
THAT in the firfl year of the Commonwealth there be a

Reprefentative
of the People, confifling of one thoufand and

fifty De-

putys ;
four hundred and fifty ofthem being Horfe, and the.refl Foot.

That this Reprefentative be fo conflituted, that the term of two hun-

dred of the Foot, and of one hundred and fifty of the Horfe, expire

annually ;
and that the two hundred Foot, and one hundred and

fifty

Horfe elected annually, by four of the Foot, and three of the Horfe

in each Tribe, take the places in this Reprefentative of them whofe

terms com thus annually to be expir'd.

6. THAT the Senat have the whole Authority of Debate; that

the Reprefentative have the whole Power of Refult, in fuch a manner,
that whatever (having bin debated by the Senat) fliall by their Au-

thority be promulgated, that is, printed and publifh'd, for the fpace
of fix weeks; and afterwards (being propos'd by them to the Repre-

fentative) fliall be refolv'd by the People of the fame in the Affirma-

tive, by the Law of the Land.

'THUS much may fuffiCe
to give implicitly a notional account of the

wholeframe. But a Model of Government is nothing as to
ufe, unlefs it

be alfo deliver'd praSlicably ; and the giving ofa Model pradficably, isfo

fnuch the more difficult,
that men, 7iot vers'din this way, fay of it (as they

would of the Anatomy oftheir own Bodys) that it is impraSlicable. Here

lys the whole difficulty
: fuch things as, trying them never fo often, they

cannot make hang together, they willyet have to be praSlicable ;
and ifyou

woidd bring themfrom this kind offhifts, or of tying and untying allforts

of knots, to the natural iierves and ligaments of Government, then with

them it is impraSficable. But to render that which is praBicable, facil ;

or to do mv laft indeavor of this kind, ofwhich if I mifs this once more, I

mujl hereafter defpair : I/ball do two things ; frjl, omit the Ballot, and

then makefom alteration in my former method.

THET
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^HETivho have interwove?! the Ballot loith the defeription of a Chd.^. i.

Commonwealth, have therby rendered the fame by far the more complete
in it felf; but in the wider/landing of their Readers, as much defe^ive :

wherforeprefuming the tfe of the Ballot throout the Orders of this Modely

Ifhallreferit to praBice; in which it willbe a matter of as 7nuchfaci-

lity,
as it would have bin of difficulty

in writing. Andfor the ?netbod

Ihave chofen, it is the rnoft natural and intelligible, being no ?nore than to

fropofe the whole praSlicably : frjl, in the Civil-, fecondly, in the Re-

ligious ; then in the Military ;
atid lafl of all in the Provincial part of

the Model.

CHAP. I.

Co7itaining the Civil part of the Model^ proposd

praSiicably.

SEEING
it has bin fufficiently prov'd, that Empire follows the

nature of Property} that the particular kind of Empire or Govern-
ment depends upon the fpecial diftribution (except in fmall Countrys)
of Land; and that where the Balance in Property has not bin fix'd,

the nature of the Government (be it what you will) has bin floting :

it is very reafonable that, in the propofition of a Commonwealth,
we begin with a fixation of the -Balance in Property ; and this being
not otherwife to be don than by fom fuch Laws as have bin common-

ly call'd Agrarian, it is propos'd,
THAT every one holding above two thoufandpounds ayear in La?2d; i.

lying within the proper Territory of the Commonwealth, leave thefaid ^grarian
Land equally divided ajnong his Sons; or

elfe fo Jiear
equally, that there

'remain to the eldejl of thctn 7iot above two thoifandpoimds a year in Land

fo lying. That this Propofition befo underjlood, as Jiot to concern any Pa-
rent having no more than one Son, bid the next Heir only that ftmll have
more Sons; in fuch fort, as nothing be hereby taken from any man, or

from his
Poflerity, but that fatherly AffeBion be at allpoints extended as

formerly, except only that it be with more Piety, and
lefs Partiality.

And that the fame Propofition, infuch Familys where there are no Sons^
concern the Daughter or Daughters in the like ttianner.

THATno Daughter, being neither Heir nor Coheir, have abovefif-
teen hundredpounds in Portion, orfor herpreferment in Marriage. That

any Daughter^ being an Orphan, atid having feven hundred pounds or

upwards in Portion, may charge tlje State with it. That the State beiiig

fo charged, be bound to manage the Portion offuch an Orphan for the

beft, either by due paymeht of the Intereji of thefame ; or, if it be de-

fir'd, by way of Annuity for Life, at the rate of one hundred pounds a

year, for everyfeven hundred pounds fo received. The manner wherof

being elfewhere flaewn, is not needful to be repeated.THAT thefe Propofitions prevent the growing of a Monarchi-
cal Nobility, is their peculiar end : Wherfore that this fhould hold the

weight of an Obieftion in a popular Balance, already introduc'd thro

the failure ofa Monarchical Nobility, or thro a level made not by the

People but by the Kings or themfelves, M'ere prepofterous. Yet upon
this fcore (for I fee no other) is there fuch Animofity againft the like

Law?, that wife men have judg'd it an Indifcretion, in fuch as are

affeded to Popular Government, not to temporize in this point ; at

K-kk 2 Icait,
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Book III. kaft, till a Commonwealth were firll introduc'd. To which Jud'T-
^-—»

—-^ ment I am by no means inclining: Firfl, Becaufe the whole Ihxam of

this kind of Government is fo clear and pellucid, as to abhor liaving

any thing in the bottom which may not appear at the very top. Se-

coiidly, Becaufe an Agt-arian^ not brought in with the inti odudlion of a.

Commonwealtli, was never yet knov/n to be brought in after the intro-

dudfion of a Coamionwealth. And thirdly, Becaufe t]ie change of Ba-
lances in States, thnothe want of fixation, has bin fo fudden, that be-

tween the Reign of Henry the Seventh, and that of Queen Eliza-^

BETH, being under fifty years, the EngliJIo Balance of Monarchical
became Popular; and that of Rome, between the Lives of Scipio and
of Tiberius Gracchus, being alfo under fifty years, of Popu'ir
became Monarchical. Neverthelefs, If there remains any cure ^^f A-

nimofity that may be fafe, it muft be prudent: And fuch a cure (if

we be not fo abandon'd to mere fancy, as to facrifice all Prudence to

it) there may be in the addition of this Claufe j

Ailditional THA T 110 A grarian hanis hereby giveii to this Commofiivcalth, or fo be

Claiife to the hereafter given to the fame, or to any Province of the fame, be under-
Agranan.

jj^^^^ ^^ y^ otherwife binding, than to the Generation to com, or to the

Children to be bornfeven yean after the enaSfing of the Law.
UPON the addition of this Claufe, it may be fafbly faid of thefe

Agrarian Laws, that they concern not any man living : and for Pot:

terity, it is well known, that to enacSt a Law, is no more in their re-

gard, than to commend a thing to their clioice ; feeing they, if fo

pleas'd,
can no more be devefled of the Power to repeal any Law en-

aded by their Anceftors, than we are of repealing fuch Laws as

have bin enabled by ours.

TO this it may be objedled. That Agrai-ian Laws, being once en-

abled, muft have brought Eftates to the ftandard of the fame, before

Pofterity can com into a Capacity to judg of them. But this is the

only means wherby Poflerity can com to a true capacity to judg of

them: Firfl, becaufe they will have had experience of the Laws
wherof they are to judg: And fecontlly, becaufe they will be void

of all fuch imaginary Intereils as might corrupt their Judgment, and

do now certainly corrupt ours. »

nefirfiPa-
THE Balance of the Commonwealth of i//-W, thro the diflribu-'

laliel. tion of Lands at the introduftion of the fame, became Popular ; and

becoming Popular, was fix'd by the Law for the Jubile. Jhat which

Deut. 2'. 28. ivasfold, Jhall remain in the hands of them that bought it till the year of

Jubile; and in the Jubile it f^illgo out, and hefall return to his pofejfi-

on. The ways in Ifrael, and in the Commonwealth propos'd, where

the Popular Balance is not made but found, are divers; but the Agra-
rian Laws in each, as to the end, which is the prefervation of the

Balance, are of a like effeft.

TOrife thus from true Foundations to proper Superftrudures, the

firft flep from the Balance thus fix'd into the Orders of a Common-

wealth, is not otherwife to be taken than by certain Dillributions or

Divifions of the People, wherof fom are to be perfonal, and fom local.

Fnemen and THE firft perfonal divifion of a People, is into Freemen and Ser-

Servants. vants. Freemen are fuch as have wherwithal to live of themfelves;

and Servants, fuch as have not. This divifion therfore is not confritu-

tive, but naturally inherent in the Balance ; nor, feeing all Govern-

ment is in the direction of the Balance, is it poflible for the Super-
ftructure
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flruftures of any to make more Freemen than are fuch by the nature Chap. i.

of the Balance, or by their being able to live of themfelvcs. c—v——'

ALL that could in this matter be don, even by Moses himfelf, is The ficond

contain'd in this Provifo : Jf thy Brother that dwells by thee be grown £^£5.29.
poor, and be fold to thee, thou jhalt not compel him to ferve as a bond-

fervant : but as a hir'd fervant, atzdafojourner he flmll be ninth thee, and

(Idall fer-vc thee to the Tear of Jubile. And then pall he depart from thee,

both he and his Children with him, and fhall return to his own Family^

and to the Poffeffion of his Fathers flmll he return.

THE nature of Riches confider'd, this divifion into Freemen and

Servants is not properly conftitutive, but as it were natural. To com
to fuch Divifions as are both perfonal and conflitutive, it is pro-

pos'd,
THAT all Citizens, that is, Freemen^

orfuch as are not Servajifs, „ f^"
,

be difirihuted into Horfe and Foot. That fuch of them as have one hwi- foot!

^

dred pounds a year in Lands, Goods or Mony, or above that proportion, be

of the Horfe ;
and all fuch as have under that proportion, be oj the Foot.

THAT all Elders or Freemen, being thirty years ofAge or upwards, Eiders'^and

be capable of Civil Adminiflration : and that the Youth, orfuch Freemen, Youth.

as are between eighteen years of Age and thirty, be 7iot capable of Civil

Adminiftration, but ofMilitary only ; infuch a manner as Jhallfollow in

the Military part of this Model.

NOW, befides perfonal divifions, it is necelTary in order to the

framing of a Commonwealth, that there be fom fuch as are local.

For thefe tlierfore it is propos'd,

THAT the whole native, or proper Territory of the Cominonwealth, p -^ c

be cafl, with as much exaSlnefs as can be convenient, into known and theT^tiih.

fix'd Precin£ls or Faripes.
THAT the Elders, refid'ent in each Farif.\ annually affetnble in the ^'•

fame; asfor example, upon Monday next infuing the lajl 0/" December. CongregL
That they then and there elect out of their own fncmber every fifth ?nan, or tions and De-

me ??ian out of everyfive, to befor the term of the year itfuing, a Deputy
P"'^'^"

of that Parijh ; and that thefirfi andfecondfo eleBed be Overfeers, orPre-

fidcnts, for regulating of all Parochial Congregations, whether of the El-

ders or of the Touth, during the term for which they were eleSled.

THAT fo many Parifoes lying neareft together, whofe Deputys pall 7.

atr.Qunt to one hundred or therahout, be cafl into one PrecinB call d the
fhe Hun-°^

Hundred. And that in each PrecinSl call'd the Hundred, there be a Town^ dred.

Village, or place appointed to be the Capital of the fame.
THAT the Parochial Deputys cleBed throout the Hundred, affemble s.

annually ; for example, upon Monday next infuing the
lajl of January, at

^l^^^l^ ^^^

the Capital of their Hundred. That they then and there eleSi out of the Hundred.

Florfe of their number one Jtflice of the Peace, one furyman, one Cap-
tain, one Infign : and out of the Foot of their 72umber, one other Jury-
man, one High Conftable, &c.

THO our Juflices of the Peace have not bin annual, yet that they

may fo be is apparent, becaufe the high Sherifs, whofe Office is of

greater difficulty, have always bin annual : feeirjg thcrfore they may
be annual, that fo they ought in this Adminiftration to be, will ap-

pear, where they com to be conflitutive of fuch Courts as, fliould

they confift of a landing Magiftracy, would be againll the nature

of a Commonwealth. But the Frecinds hitherto being thus flated,

it is propos'd, THAT
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Book III. THAT every tiventy Hundreds, /ring ncarcfl and juoj} ccnvenicrnly
' v~—~'

together, be cajl into one Tribe. That the whole Territory being after this

Preciiia of Planner cajl into Tribes, fom Toivit, Village, or place be appointed to every
tbe'l'fibc. Tribe for the Capital ofthefafne. And that thefe three Precincls, that is,

the Parijl:, the Hundred, and the Tribe (whether the Deputys, thenceforth

annually cbofen in the Parifln's or Hu?idreds, co?n to increafe or ditninifh)
remainfirm and inalterablefor ever, fave only by AB of Parlament.
THESE Divifions, or the like, both perfonal and local, are that

in a wcll-order'd Commonwealth, which Stairs are in a good houfe j

ftot that Stairs in themfelves are delirable, but that without them there

is no getting into the Chambers. The whole matter of Coft and Pains,

neceflary to the introdudlion of a like Model, lys only in the firft

Archited:ure, or building of thefe Stairs
j that is, in ftating of thefe

three Precindis : which don, they lead you naturally and necelTarily
into nil the Rooms of this Fabric. For the jufl number of Tribes into

which a Territory thus caft may fall, it is not very eafy to be gueft :

yet, becaufe for the carrying on of difcourfe it is requilit to pitch upon
lome certainty, I fliall prefume that the number of the Tribes, thus

ftated, amounts to
fifty ; and that the number of the Parochial De-

putys annually eledled in each Tribe, amounts to two thoufand. Be
the Deputys more or fewer by the alterations which may happen in

progrefs of time, it diforders nothing. Now to afcend by thefe Stairs

into the upper Rooms of this Building, it is propos'd,

10. THAT the Deputys eleSled in thefenceral Parifies, together with their

Afiembiy or
Magiflrats a7id other Officers both Civil and Military, eleEled in their fe~

the Tribe. iHcral Hundreds, affejnbk or miifler annually; for example, upon Mofiday
jiext infuing the lajl o/'February at the Capitalof their Tribe.

HOW the Troops and Companys of the Deputys, with their

Military Officers or Commanders thus affembl'd, may, without ex-

pence of time, be flraight diftributed into one uniform and orderly
* In Oceana. Body, has bin elfwhere *

fliewn, and is not needful to be repeated.
For their work, which at this meeting will require two days, it is

propos'd,
1 1 . THA T the whole Body thus afj'embl'd, upon thefirft day of the Affem-

'h^^r "-b^

°^
^h''

''^'^^ °"^ °f ^^""' ^^'f^ ^f ^^^'^"' "^'"'l^^^' 0^^ H^S^^ Sherif one Lieute-

nant of the Tribe, o«f Cuftos Rotulorum, one Conductor, andtwoCen-

fors. That the High Sherif be Connnander in chief the Lieutenant

Commander in the fecond place, and the ConduSlor in the third, of this

Band or Squadron. That the Cuflos Rotulorum be Mufiermafier, and

keep the Rolls. That the Cenfors be Governors of the Ballot, And that

the term of thefe Magifiracys be annual.

THESE being thus elefted, it is propos'd j

,;. T'HAT the Magiftrats of the Tribe^ that is to fay, the High Sherif
The Prero- Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulorum, the Cenfors, and the ConduiJor, toge-
gative Troop. ^^^^ ^-^^^^ the Magifirats aiid Officers of the Hundreds, that is to fay, the

twenty Juftices of the Peace, theforty jurymen j the fwejity High Confi.a-

bles, be one Troop, or one Troop and one Company apart, call'd the Pre-

rogative Troop or Company. That this Troop briiig in and
affifi

the

Jujlices of Affiize, hold the garter Sefiions m their feveral Capacitys^

iind perform their other Fundlioris as formerly.
BY this means the Commonwealth at its introdudion may imbrace

the Law as it ftands, that is, unreform'd ; which is the greateft advan-

tage of fuch Reformations : for to reform Laws before the introdudion

of
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of the Government, which is to fliew to what the Laws in Refor- Chap. i.

mation are to be brought or fitted, is impolTible. But thefe Magi-
'

^'
—-•

ftrats of the Hundreds and Tribes being fuch wherby the Parlament is

to govern the Nation, this is a regard in which they ought to be fur-

ther capable of fuch Orders and Inftrudions as fliall therto be I'equi-

lit : For which caufe it is propos'd,
THA T the Magiftrats of the Tribe, that is to fay, the High Sherif , 3.

Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulorum, the Cenfors, and the Conduilor, toge- ThePhy-

ther with the tiventy Jufices elc^cd at the Hundreds, be a Courtfor the
'^'^'^'*'

Governmctit of the T'ribe caU'd the Phylarch ;
and that this Court pro-

cede in all matters of Government, as Jhallfrojn time to time be diredled

by AB ofFarlament.
B Y thefe Courts the Commonwealth will be furnifh'd with true

Channels, wherby at leifure to turn the Law into that which is fuf-

ficiently known to have bin its primitive Courfe, and to a perfeft Re-
formation by degrees, without violence. For as the corruption ofour

Law procedes from an Art inabled to improve its privat Intereft ; or

from the Law upon the Bench, and the Jury at the Bar : So tlie Re-
formation of our Law muft com from difabling it as an Art to im-

prove its privat Intereft
; or to a Jury upon the Bench, and the Law

at the Bar, as in Venice.

JUDGES and Officers palt thou make thee in all thy Gates which the The third

Lord thy God gives thee throout thy Tribes, and theyflmlljudg the People
Parallel.

with jiifl Judgment. Thefe Courts, whofe Seilionhoufe was in the
^^"^* '^" '^"

Gates of every City, were fliewn each of them to have confifted of booJ. 2.

twenty three Elders, which were as a Jury upon the Bench, giving
fentence by plurality of Votes, and under a kind of appeal to the

feventy Elders or Senat of Ifrael, as was alfo fliewn in the fecond

Book.

THIS, or the like, by all example and beyond any controverfy,
has bin, and is the natural way of Judicature in Commonwealths.
The Phylarchs, with a Court or two of Appeals eligible out of the

Senat and the People, are at any time with eafe and very fmall altera-

tion to be caft upon a triennial Rotation : which, in all things befides

preceding after the manner of the Venetian Quarancys, will be in this

cafe perfect Orders.

TO return : The firft Day's Eleftion at the Tribe being as has bin

(hewn, it is propos'd,
THAT the Squadron of the Tribe, on the fecond day oftheir Afern- ,.

bly,
eleB two Knights and three Burgefes out of the Horfe oftheir num- Knighis and

ber, andfour other Burgejfes out of the Foot of their number. That E^^fg^^^^.

each Knight upon Electionforthwith make Oath ofAllegiance to the Co?n-

monwealth
; or refufmg this Oath, that the next Competitor in EleSlion to

the fame Magiftracy, making thefaid Oath, be the Magiflrat ; the like

for the Burgeffes. That the Knights, thus fworn, have Seffion in the Se-

nat for the term of three year: ;
and that the Burgeffes thus fworn be of

the Prerogative Tribe, or Reprefeiitative ofthe Peoplefor the like term.

NOW wheras this Propofition is fufficient for the perpetuation of

the Senat and the Affembly of the People, being once inftituted, but

not fuScient for the full and perfect Inftitution of them, it neceffi-

tats the addition in this place, not of a permanent Order, but ofan

Expedient for the firft year's Eledion only ; which may be this :

-i
" THAT
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Expedient
for the firft

year's Elec-

tion.
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" 'THATfor the full and perfect Inflitiition of the Ajj'embhs men-

tion'il, the Squadron of the Tribe in thefirjl year ofthe Commonwealth
"

eleSl two Knights for the term of one year ^
two other Knights for the

" term oftwo years, andlafly, two Knights morefor the term of three
"

years : the likefor the Eurge^is oj the Hoife frji, and then for thofe
*'

of the Foot.

BY this Expedient the Senat in fifty Tribes is conftituted of three

hundred Knights or Senators, wherof one hundred, by the expira-
tion of their terms, com annually to fall; and another hundred at the

fame time to enter. The like for the Prerogative Tribe or Allembly of

the People, which, confifting of the whole of one thoufand and fifty,

fuffers the like alteration in one third part, or in the yearly exchange of

one hundred and fifty Burgefi^es : By which means the Motion or Ro-
tation of thefe Affemblys is Annual, Triennial, and Perpetual. For

the full difpatch of the foregoing Eledlions there remains but one Pro-

pofition more, which is this :

THAT a MagiJIrat or Officer eleSled at\the Hundred be therby exclud-

edfrotn being electeda MagiJIrat ofthe Tribe, or ofthefrjl day's EleSlion :

that noformer EleSiion whatfoever exclude a manfrom the fecond day's
EleSlion at the Tribe, or to be chofen a Knight or Burgefs. That a 77ian

being chofen a Knight or Burgefs, who before was chofen a Magifirat or

Officer of the Hundred or Tribe, delegat hisformer Office, or Magiflracy
in the Hundred or the Tribe, to any other Deputy being 710 Magifirat nor

Officer, and being of the fame Hundred and ofthe fame Order, that is, of
the Horfe or Foot refpeSlively. That the ivhqle and everypart ofthefore-

going Orders for EleSiion in the Farifhes, the Hundreds, and the Tribes^

be holding and inviolable upon fuch Penaltysin cafe offailure, as JJ.mll

hereafter be provided by A£i ofParlament agaitiji any Parif.\ Hundredy

Tribe, Deputy or Perfonfo offending.

WITHOUT fom fuch Provifion as is contain'd in the former

part of this Provifion, men would be inconveniently excluded from

preferment, or the Tribe oblig'd to return to the Ballot ; and fo to

fpend more time for trifles than is requir'd by their real bufinefs.

THE Reprefentative of i/;-W colledled monthly by the two thou-

fand out ofeach Tribe (if
we confider what Method muft have bin

us'd in fuch Eledlions) intimats, firft, that there were Subdivifions to

that end in each Tribe, perhaps of the nature of our Hundreds and

Pariflies : Secondly, that there were qualifications in thofe ElecSions

as to the Patriarchs or chief Fathers, and as to the People with their

Captains of thoufands, and Captains of Hundreds ;
which is enough

thus far to approve and recommend the foregoing Propofitions.
THE Senat, and the Congregation or Reprefentative of the Peo-

ple, are in every Commonwealth the main Orders. The Stairs or De-

grees of afcent to thefe being now mounted, it remains that I lead you
into the Rooms of State, or the Afi^emblys themfelves : which fliall

be perform'd, firft, by rtiewing their Frame, and next by fliewing their

Ufes or Functions. To bring you firft into the Senat, it is propos'd,
THAT the Knights of the Annual EleBion in the Tribes take their

Frame of the
pi^f-es OH Monday next infuing the laji of March in the Senat. That the

like fiumber ofKnights, whofe Seffiofi deter??jins at theJame time, recede.

That every Knight or Senator be paid out oJ'the public Revenue quarter-

ly, one hundred twentyfive Founds during his term of Seffion,
and be ob-

liged to fit in purple Robes.^ THAT

Thefourth
Taralhl.

2 Cliron. 2

16.
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T^ hat! annually, upon the reception of the new Knights, the SenatQ,\w^. i.

precede to the eleSlion of new Magijirats and Connjlllors. That for Ma- '—-v——>

gijlrats they eleB one General, one Speaker, and two
Ce7ifors, eachfor //'^ Senatorian

terjn of oneyear ; thefepromifcmufy : and that they eleSl one Commljfioner Magiftrats.

of the Great Seal, and one Commifioner of the Treafury, eachfor the

term of three years, and out of the new Knights only.

THIS Propofition fuppofes the Commiffioners of the Seal and

thole of the Treafury to confifl each of three, wheel'd by the annual

Election of one into each Order, upon a triennial Rotation. For far-

ther explanation of the Senatorian Magiftracys, it is propos'd, ,g

'T'HAT the General and Speaker, as CONSULS of the Common- Ths General

wealth, and Prefdents of the Senat, be, during the term oftheir Magi-'^'ff'^^' ^"^^

Jlracy, paid quarterly five hundred powids : That the In/igns of thefe

Magijiracys be a Sword born before the General, and a Mace before the

Speaker : That they be oblig'd to wear Ducal Robes
; and that what isfaid

of the General in this Propofition, be underfiood only of the Generalfitting,
and not of the General marching.
THAT the Generalfitting, in cafe he be commanded to march, receive The General

Field Pay; and that a netv General be forthwith eleSied by the Senat tofuc- marchiiig.

cede him in the Hoife, with all the Rights, Infigns, and Emoluments of
the Generalfitting : And this fo often as one or more Generals are marching.
THAT the three Commijfioners of the great Seal, and the three Com-

Commiffio-

mifioners of the Treafiu-y, ifing their Infgns and Habit, andperforming ners of the

their other Fun&ions asformerly, be paid quarterly to each of them three
Sealandofthe

hundredfeventyfive Pounds.

THAT the Cenfors be each of them Chancellor of 07ie Univerfity by ^j^^ ^g^fo^j

virtue of their EleBion: that they govern the Ballot
; that they be Pre- \

fidents of the Councilfor Religion; that each have afilver Wandfor the

Infign ofhis Magifiracy ;
that each bepaid quarterly three hundredfeventy

five Pounds, and be oblig'd to wearfcarlet Robes.

THAT the General fitting, the Speaker, and the fix Commifiioners The Signory.

abovefaid, be the Signory of this Commonwealth.

THIS for the Senatorian Magiftrats. For Senatorian Councils it

is propos'd,
THAT there be a Council of State co?ififiing of fifteen Knights, five q ^y ^p

out of each Order or Election ;
and that the fame be perpetuated by the State.

annual EleSiion offive cut of the new Knights, or lajl el£led into the

Senat.

That there be a Councilfor Religion confifiing of twelve Knights, 24.

four out of each Order, andperpetuated by the annual EleSiion offour out
^^^^f^^ ^\{

of the Knights, laft elecfed into the Senat. That there be a Council for Trade.
'

Trade, confifiing of a like number, eleSied and perpetuated in the fame
manner.

THAT there be a Council of War, not eleSled by the Senat, but cleB-
q^^^I^-^'^^^

ed by the Council of State out of themfehes. That this Council of War war.

con/ift of nine Knights, three out of each Order, a?id be perpetuated by the

annual EleSiion of three out of the lafl Knights eleSled into the Council of
State.

THATin cafe the Senat adds nine Knights more out of their own num-
TheDiciator.

ber to the Cowicil of War, the faid Council be underjlood by this addition

to be D ICTATOR of the Commonwealthfor the term of three months,

and no longer, except by farther Order of the Senat the faid DiSlatoriafi

Poi&er be prolong'd for a like term.

Lll THAT
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THAT the Sig?iory have SeJJion and Suffrage, -with right alfo jointly

or feverally to propofe, both in the Senat and in all Senatorian Councils.

THAT each of the three Orders, or Divifto?is of K?iights in each

Senatorian Council, ele5l 07ie Provojlfor the term of one iveek; and that

any two Provojls ofthefame Councilfo eleSledmaypropofe to their refpeSfive

Coimcil, atid not othe7-wife.

THATfomfair Room or Rooins wellfurnifli'dand attended, be allow'd
at the States chargefor afree and open Acadefny to all comers atfom conve-

nient hour or hours towards the Evening. That this Academy be governed

according to the Rides ofgood Breedi)ig, or civil Cotiverfation, byfom or

all of the Propofers; and that in the fame it be lawfidfor any man by
word ofmouth or by writing, in jejl or in earneft, to propofe to the Pro-

pofers.

FROM the frame or ftrudure of thefe Councils, I fliould pafs
to their Fundlions ; but that befides annual Eledlions, there will be fom

biennial, and others emergent : in which regard it is propos'd, firft,

for biennial Elections,

THATfor Embaffadors in ordinary, there be four Refidences ; as

France, Spain, Venice, and Conflantinople: that every Refulent, upon the

EleBion of a new Emba[jddor in ordinary, remove to the next Refide?ice

in the Order nominated, till having ferv"d in them all, he returns home.

That upon Monday next infumg the
laji o/'November, there be everyfecond

year elected by the Senatfom fit Perfon, being under thirty five years of

Age, and not of the Senat or popidar Affembly: that the Party fo eleSled^

repair upon Monday next infuing the laft of M.zrch followi?ig, as Em-

bafiador in ordinary to the Court 0/" France, and there refidefor the term

oftwo years, to be computedfrom the fiifi 0/" April ?2ext
i}jfui?ig

hisEleSIi-

on. That evhy Et?ibaJ]'ador in ordinary be allow'd three thoufandpoufids
a year during the term of his Refidences ;

and that if a Refident coms to

dy, there be an e^ctraordinary Election into his Repdeiicefor his term, and

for the remainder of his Retnoves and Progrefs.
THAT all emergent Elections be made by Scrutiny, that is, by a

Council, or by Commiffio7icrs propojing, and by the Senat refolving in the

manner following : That all Field-Officers be propos'd by the Cowicil of
War

;
that all Embaffadors extraordinary be propos'd by the Council of

State
;
that all Judges and Serjeants at Law be propos'd by the Commifiio-

ncrs oj the great Seal ; that all Barons and Offcers of Tru/l in the Ex-

chequer, be propos'd by the Commifiioners of the Treafury : and that fuch
as are thus propos'd, and approv'd by the Senat, be held lawfully eleSfed.

THESE Eledtions being thus difpatch'd, I com to the Fundions
of the Senat, and firfl:, to thofe of the Senatorian Councils : for which
it is propos'd,
THAT the cognizance of all matters of State to be confider'd, or

Law to be etjaSled, whether it be Provincial or National, Dome/lie or Fo-

ren, pertain to the Council of State. That fuch Afiairs ofeither kind, as

they Jhalljudg to require more Secrecy^ be remitted by this Council, and

belong to the Coutuil of War, beingfor that end a JeleSl part of the fatne.
That the cog7iizance and protection both of the National Religion, a/id of
the Liberty of Conjcie7ice equally ejlablifh'd 171 this Nation, ajter the 7na7j-

ner to be Jhewn in the Religious part ofthis Model, pertain to the Cou7icil

for Religion, That all matters ofTraffic, and the regulation of the fa7/ie ,

belo72g to the Cowicil ofTrade. That in the exercife ofthefe feveral FunSfi-

ons, which naturally are Senatorian or Authoritative only,
720 Council

affu/ne
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ajfume any other Power than fiich only as Jl.^ali be fettl'd upon the fame by Chap. i.

ASl of Farlanient. < v '

THAT whatftall be proposed to the Senat by any one or more of the

Signory or Propofers general; or whatever was propos'd by any two of the Funftion of

Provojls or particular Propofers to their refpeSlive Council^ and upon de- the Senat.

bate at that Councilf.^all com to be proposed by thefaine to the Senat, be ne-

cefarily debatable and debatedby the Senat. That in all cafes wherin Power
is committed to the Senat by a Law made, or by ASi'of Parlament, the

Refult of the Senat be idtimat : that in all cafes ofLaw to be made, or not

already pj'ovidedfor by an A51 oj Parlament, as War and Peace, levy of
Men or Money, or the like, the Refult of the Senat be not ultimat. That

whatfoever is refolv'd by the Senat, upon a cafe wheri?i their Refult is not

ultimat, be proposed by the Senat to the Prerogative Tribe or Rcprefen-
tative of the People; except only in cafes offiich fpeed or fecrefy, wherin

the Senat fl.mlljudg the necefary flownefs or opennefs in this way ofpro-

ceding to be of detriment or danger to the Commoiiwealth.

THAT if upon the motion or propofition of a Council or Propofer ^^^^^^^^ ^f

General, the Senat adds nine Knights pro^nifcuoifly chofen out of their own tiie Diftator.

number, to the Council of War ;
thefame Cowicil, as therby made DiBa-

tor, have power ofLife and Death, as
alfo to enact Laws in all fuch cafes

offpeed or
fecrejy, for and during the term oj three tnonths a7id no

longer, except upon a new Orderfrom the Senat. And that allLaws enabled

by the DtSlator be good and validfor the tertn of oneyear, and no longer ;

except thefame be proposed by the Senat, and refolv'd by the People.
THIS Didlatorian Council (as may already appear) confifts

fundamentally of the Signory, with nine Knights elefted by the

Council of State, additionally of nine Knights more emergently cho-

fen by the Senat, and of the four Tribuns of courfe 3 as will appear
when I com to fpeak of that Magiftracy. Now if Dittatorian Power
be indeed formidable, yet this in the firft place is remarkable, that the

Council here offer'd for a Dictator is of a much fafer Conilitution,

than what among us hitherto has bin offer'd for a Commonwealth j

namely, a Parlament and a Council in the interim. For here is no in-

terim, but all the Councils of the Commonwealth not only remaining,
but remaining in the exercife of all their Funftions, without the abate-

ment of any ; fpeed and fecrecy belonging not to any of them, but to

that only of the Dictator. And if this Didlatorian Council has more in

it ofa Commonwealth than has hitherto among us bin either praftis'd or

offer'd, by what Argument can it be pretended that a Commonwealth
is fo imperfedt thro the neceflity of fuch an Order, that it muft needs

borrow of Monarchy j feeing every Monarchy that has any Senat,

Affembly, or Council in it, therby moft apparently borrows more of

a Commonwealth, than there is to be found of Monarchy in this

Council ?

TO difmifs this whole Senat with one Parallel: The inftitution of '7'^''//>'' -P"-

the feventy Elders in Ifrael (as was fliewn in the fecond Book) for
''""^^'

their number related to an Accident, and a Cuflom therupon antiently
introducM. The Accident was that the Sons of Jacob who went
into Egypt were fo many ; thefe, firfi: governing their Familys by na-

tural right, came, as thole Familys increas'd, to be for their number re-

tain'd and continu'd in the nature of a Senatorian Council, while the

People were yet in Egyptian Bondage. So we, having had no like

Culfom, have as to the number no like Inducement. Again, the

L 1 I 2 Terri-
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Book III. Tenitory of Canaan amounted not to a fourth of our Country ; and
*—-"v—-^ in Government we are to fit our felves to our own proportions. Nor

can a Senat, coniifting of few Senators, be capable of fo many diftri-

butions as a Senat confifting of more. Yet we find in the reilitutioii

of the Sanhedrim by Jehoshaphat, that there was Amariah
'

chief in all matters of the Lord, that is, in judgment upon the Laws,

which, having bin propos'd by God, were more peculiarly his mat-

ters ; and Zebadiah chief in all the King' s matters, that is, in po-
litical debates concerning Government, or War and Peace. Laftly,

Judg. !i. 5, When the Children of Ammon made War againfi Ifrael, the People of"
Ifrael made Jephtha not only Captain, but Head over them. So

the Judg of Ifrael, being no llanding Magiftrat, but eleded upon
emergencys, fupplys the Parallel as to Di(Statorian Power in a Com-
monwealth.

DEBATE is the natural Parent of Refult; whence the Senat

throout the Latin Authors is call'd Fathers, and in Greec Authors the

compellation of a popular AlTembly is Men ; as Men of Athens, Men

o/' Corinth, Men of Lacedemon : nor is this Cuftom Heathen only,
Aa 7. 2. & feeing thefe Compellations are us'd to the Senat and the People of the

?",'/. fe'-ics, not only by Stephen, but alfo by Paul, where they be-

is perfeaiy gill
thcir fpcechcs in this manner : Men, Brethren, and Fathers. To

<i>jdijkiii'din j^Qjj^ {.j^gjj fj-oj-n the Fathers to the People, the Popular AfTembly, or
the Cujioms of ^ ..• "-n -u -^ •

> J

Co?t:mon- Prerogative Tribe ; it is propos d,

tuealths. THAT the BiirgeJJes of the annual Eleclion returned by the Tribes,

35- enter into the prerogative Tribe upon Monday next infuing the lajl of

Prerocativt^ March; and that the like number of Burgejes, ivhofe term is expired, re~

Tribe. Cede at thefame time. That the Burgcfj'es thus enter'deleEl to themfehes
cut of their own number, two of the Horfe ;

one to be Captain, and the

other to be Cornet of thefame : and two of the Foot; one to be Captain^

the other to be Infgn of the fame, eachfor the term of three years. That

thefe Officers being thus eleSied, the whole Tribe or Affcmbly precede to the

EleSIion offour annual Magijlrats; two cut of the Foot, to be Tribuns

of the Foot: and two out of the Horfe, to be Tribuns of the Horfe. That

the Tribuns be Commanders ofthis Tribe in chief, fofar as it is a Military

Body ;
and Prefidents of thefame, as it is a civil Afembly. And

laftly,

that this whole Tribe be paid weekly as follows. To each of the Tribuns

of Horfe, feven pounds. To each of the Tribuns of Foot, fix pounds.
To each of the Captains of Horfe, five pounds. To each of the Captains

cf Foot, fourpounds. To each of the Cornets, three pounds. To each of
the Infigns, two pounds feve?ifkillings. To every Horfeman two pounds^
and to every one of the Foot one pound teii fJnlliyigs.

FOR the Salarys of the Senat and the People together, they a-

mount not to three hundred thoufand pounds a year; which is cheaper

by near two parts in three, than the chief Magiflracy ever did or can

otherwife coft: for if you give nothing (omnia dat qui jufta ?iegat)

men will be their own Carvers. But to procede, it is propos'd,
THAT inferior Officers, as Captains, Cornets, Infgns, be only for

Officers of the ^^^ Military Difciplin of the Tribe. That the Tribuns have Seffion in

Officers. the Senat without fuffrage ;
that they have Seffion of courfe in the

DiElatorian Council, fo often as it is created by the Senat, and with fuf-

frage. That they be Prefidents of the Court in all cafes to be judg'd by

the People.

THAT
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THAT Peculat or Defraudation of the Public, and all cafes tending ChUp. i.

to the fubverfion of the Gover?tmef2t, be triable by this Keprefentative ;
<-^-v-*-*

and that there be an Appeal to thefame in all Caufes, andfrom all Magi- AppeaUo the

JlratSy Courts and Councils^ whether National or Provincial. People.

THIS Judicatory may feem large : but thus the Congregation ^^
q-j,^ f^xthPa-

Ifraelf confifting of four hundred thoufand, judg'd the Tribe of Ben- raiid.

jamin. Thus all the i^cw^w Tribes judg'd Coriolanus, And thus
J?'^?-

^°-

Duke LoREDANo was try'd by the great Council of Venice, confift-

ing yet of about two thoufand. J^"""'*

TH I S is as much as I have to fay feverally of the Senat and the

People; but their main Fundlions being joint, as they make one Par-

lament, it is farther propos'd, g

THAT the right of Debate, as alfo of propofing to the People, be The main

•wholly and only in the Senat ; without any power at all of Refulf, not de-
F""^'°"

°f

riv'dfrom the People.
THAT the power ofRcfidt be wholly aiid only in the People, with-

rp,
39-.

out any 7'ight at all oj Debate. Funftion of

THAT the Senat having debated and agreed upon a Law to be pro- '{'^ freyoga-

pos'd, caife promulgation of the fame to be made for thefpace offix weeks

before propoftion; that is, caufe theLaw to be printed andpubliffdfo long Pronwlga-

bcfore it is to be propos'd. tion.

THAT promulgation being made, the Signory demand of the Tribuns, 41.

being prefent in the Senat, an AfJ'embly of the People. That the Tribuns, Manaerof

upon fich a demand of the Signory or ofthe Senat, be obliged to affemble
'°P°'"°"-

the Prerogative Tribe in Arms byfound of Trumpet, with Drums beating
and Colors flying, in any Toivn, Field, or Market-place being not above fix
miles diflant, tcpon the day and at the hour appointed; except the meetijig,

thro any inconvenience of the weather or the like, be prorogued by thejoint

confent of the Signory and the Tribuns. That the Prerogative Tribe being

affembl'd accordmgly, the Senat propofe to them by two or more ofthe Sena-

torian Magiftrats, thereto appointed at the firft promulgation of the Law.
That the Propofersfor the Saiat open to the People the Occafion, Motives,
and Reafons of the Law to be proposed; and the fame being don, put it by

difiinSt Claufes to the Ballot of the People. That if any material Claufe
or Claufes be rejeSledby the People, they be review'd by the Senat, alter'd,

andpropos'd (if they thinkfit) to the third time, but no ofiner.

THATwhat is thus propos'd by the Senat, and refolv'd by the People, ^^Qi'^s.\\3.-
be the Law of the Land, and no other, except as in the cafe referv'dto the ment.

Diclatorian Coimcil.

THE Congreation of i/r^^/ being monthly, and the Reprefenta- r.?.c/fx'«//j

tlve propos'd being annual and triennial, they are each upon Courfes P^^^^^el.

or Rotation: the Congregation of Ifrael confifting of twenty four

thoufand, in which the whole number of the Princes of the Tribes and
of the Princes of the Familys amounted not, I might fay, to one hun-

dred, but will fay to one thoufand; it follows, that the lower fort in

tlie Congregation of Ifrael held proportion to the better fort, above

twenty to one. Wheras in the Reprefentative propos'd, the lower fort

hold proportion to the better fort but fix to four ; and that popular

Congregation where the lower fort hold but fix to four, is by far the

moft Ariftocratical that is or ever was in any well-order'd Common-
wealth, except Venice: but if you will have that Gentry to be all of

<one fort, or if you allow them to be of a better and of a meaner

fort, Venice is not excepted. The Sanhedrim mads no Law without

the
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Book III. tlie People; nor may the Senat in this Model: but the Sanhedrim with

the Congregation, might make Laws; lb may the Senat, in our Mo-

del, with the Reprelentative of the People, Laftly, as the Congre-

gation in JJrael was held either by the Princes in perfon, with their

Staves and Standards of the Camp, or by the four and twenty thou-

I'and in Military Difciplin ; fo the Reprefentative propos'd is in the na-

ture of a Regiment.
EXCEPTING Venice, where there is a fliadow, and but a

fliadow of Law made by the Senat (for the Soverain Power is un-

deniably in the great Council) and Athens^ where a Law made by
the Senat was current as a Probationer for one year before it was pro-

pos'd to the People ; there neither is nor has bin any fuch thing in a

Commonwealth as a Law made by the Senat. That the Senat fliould

have power to make Laws, reduces the Government to a fingle Coun-

cil
;
and Government by a fingle Council, if the Council be of the

Many, is Anarchy, as in the Aflembly of the Ro??ian People by
Tribes, which always fliook, and at length ruin'd that Commonwealth :

Or, if the Council be of the Few, it is Oligarchy, as that of Athens con-

iifting of the four hundred, who neverthelefs pretended to propofe to

Thuf'd lib
^^^ thoufand, tho they did not. Of which iliys Thucydides,

8.

'

This laai indeed thefonn pretended in isords by thefour hundred; but the

moji of them, thro privat ambition, fell upon that by ivhich an Oligarchy
made out of a Democracy is chiefly overthrown : for at once they claimed

everyone not to be equal, but to be far the chief. Anarchy, or a fingle

Council confifting of the Many, is ever tumultuous, and dos ill even

while it means well. But Oligarchy, feldom meaning well, is a Fadli-

on wherin every one ftriving to make himfelf, or fom other from whom
he hopes for advantages, fpoils all. There is in a Commonwealth no

other cure of thefe, than that the Anarchy may have a Council of

fom few, well chofen, and eleftcd by themfelves, to advife them ;

which Council fo inftituted, is the Senat : Or that the Oligarchy
have a popular Reprefentative to balance it; which both curing Tumult

in the rafli and heady People, and all thofe Corruptions which caufe

Faclioufnefs in the fly
and fubtil Few, amount to the proper Super-

ftruftures of a well-order'd Commonwealth. As, to return to the ex-

ample of the Oligarchy in Athens, where the four hundred (whofe

Reign, being very Ihort, had bin as feditious) were depos'd ; and

the Soverainty was decreed to a popular Council of five thoufand,

with a Senat of four hundred annually elective upon Courfes, or by
Lib. s. Rotation. Of this (iiys Thucydides, Noiv frjl (at leaf in my

time) the Athenians feem to have ordered their State aright, it conffing

ofa moderat temper both of the Few and the Many. And this was thefrjl

thing that, afterfo inany misfortunes, made the City again to raife her

Head. But we in England are not apt to believe, that to decree the

Soverainty to thoufands, were the way to make a City or a Nation

recover of its Wounds, or to raife its Head. We have an averfion

to fuch thoughts, and are fick of them. An Aflembly of the People
Soverain ! Nay, and an Aflembly of the People confifting in the major
vote of the lower fort ! Why, fure it muft be a dull, and unflcilful

thing. But fo is the Touchftone in a Goldfmith's Shop, a dull thing,

and altogether uniTcill'd in the Trade; yet without this, would even the

Mafter be deceiv'd. And certain it is,
that a well-order'd Aflembly of

the People is as true an Index of what in Government is good or great,

AS any Touchfl:onc is of Gold. 3
A
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A COUNCIL (efpecially if of a loofe Eleftion) having not Chap. i.

only the Debate, but the Refiilt alfo, is capable of being influenc'd v.—-v—-J

from without, and of being fway'd by Intereft within. There may
be a form'd, a prejudic'd Party, that will haflen or outbaul you from
the Debate to the Qucftion, and then precipitat you upon the Refult :

Wheras if it had no power of Refult, there could remain to the fame
no more than Debate only, without any Biafs, or caufe of diverting
fuch Debate from Maturity ;

in which Maturity of unbiafs'd Debate

lys the final caufe of the Senat, and the whole Light that can be given
to a People. But when this is don, if your refolving AiTembly be not

fuch as can imbibe or contraft no other Interefl than that only of the

whole People, all again is loft : for the Refult of all Aflemblys gos

principally upon that which they conceive to be their own Intereil.

But how an AfTembly upon Rotation, confifling of one thoufand,
where the Vote is fix to four in the lower fort, fliould be capable of

any other Intereft than that only of the whole People by which they
are orderly elefted, has never yet bin, nor, I believe, ever will be

fliewn. In a like diftribution therfore of Debate and Refult, confifts

the higheft Myftery of Popular Government; and indeed the fupreme
Law, wherin is contain'd not only the Liberty, but the Safety of the

People.
FOR the remainder of the Civil part of this Model, which is now

but fmall, it is farther propos'd,
T^HAT every Magiftracy, Office, or EleSiion throout thisivhole Com- Rule for Va-

monweahh, ivhether annual or triennial, be underjlood of consequence to cations.

injoin an interval or vacation equal to the term of thefame. That the

Magiftracy of a Knight aiid of a Burgefs, be, in this relation, underflood
as one and thefame ; and that this Order regard oiily fuch EleSlions as are

'
National or Domefic, and 7iotfuch as are Provi?Jcial or Foren.

THAT, for an exceptionfrom this Rule, 'where there is hut one Elder 44-

of the Horfe in one and thefame Farifo, that Elder be eligible in thefame from'lhe

without interval; and -where there be above four Elders of the Horfe in Ruie-

one and thefame Parifj, there be not above half, nor under two ofthem e-

ligibb'
at the fame EleElion.

OTHERWISE the People, beyond all manner of doubt,
would eledt fo many of the better fort at the very firft, that there

would not be of the Foot or of the meaner fort enough to fupply the

due number of the Popular Afiembly or Prerogative Tribe : and the

better fort being excluded fubfequent Eledlions by their intervals,

there would not be wherwithal to furnifh the Senat, the Horfe of

the Prerogative Tribe, and the reft of the Magiftracys ; each of which
Obftrudlions is prevented by this Exception. Where, by the way, if

in all experience fuch has bin the conilant temper of the People, and

can indeed be reafonably no other, it is apparent what caufe there can

be of doubt who in a Commonwealth of this nature muft have the

leading. Yet is no man excluded from any Preferment ; only Indu-

ftry, which ought naturally to be the firft
ftep, is firft injoin'd by this

Policy, but rewarded amply : feeing he who has made himfelf worth

one hundred Pounds a year, has made himfelf capable of all Prefer-

ments and Honors in this Government. Where a man from the low-

eft ftate may not rife to the due pitch of his unqueftionable Merit, the

Commonwealth is not equal: yet neither can the People, under the

Limitations propos'd, make choice (as fom object) of any other than

the
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Book III. the better fortj nor have they at any time bin lb inclining to do, where
'

v^
"^

they have not bin under luch Limitations. Be it I'poken, not to the

difparagement of any man, but on the contrary to their praife vvhofe

Merit.has made them great, the People of JLngland \\2Mt not gon fo

low in the eled:ion of a Houfe of Commons, as fom Prince has don
in the eleftion of a Houfe of Lords. To weigh Eleftion by a Prince

with Elcftion by a People, fet the Nobility of Athens and Rome by the

Nobility of the old Monarchy, and a Houfe of Commons freely cho-
fen by the Nobility of the new. There remains but the ^oricm, for.

which it is propos'd,

4i. THA T, tln-ooiit all the Affeniblys
and Coimcih of this Comnmrucealth^

The 9^arum. ^^^ Quorum confijl of one half in the ti?ne of Health, and of one third

part in a time of Sicknefs, being fo declared by the Senat.

HOW the City Government, without any diminution of their

Privileges, and with an improvement of their Policy, may be made to
* /» Oceana, fall in with thefe Orders, has * elfwhere bin fhewn in part, and maybe

confider'd farther at leifure. Otherwife the whole Commonwealth,
fo fiir as it is merely Civil, is in this part accompliih'd. Now as of

neceffity there muft be a natural Man, or a Man indu'd with a natural

Body, before there can be a fpiritual Man, or a Man capable of Divine

Contemplation; fo a Government mull have a Civil, before it can

have a Religious part : And if a man furniflit only with natural parts
can never be fo ftupid as not to make fom Refledlions upon Religion,
much lefs a Commonwealth ; which neceffitats the Religious part of
this Model.

CHAP. II.

Co7itaim?ig the Religious Part of this Model, proposd

praSiicably.

THERE
is nothing more certain or demonftrable to common

Senfe, than that the far greater part of Mankind, in matters of

Religion, give themfelves up to the public Leading. Now a National

Religion rightly eftablifli'd, or not coercive, is not any public driving,
but only the public leading. If the Public in this cafe may not lead

fuch as defire to be led by the Public, and yet a Party may lead fuch as

defire to be led by a Party; where would be the Liberty of Confcience

as to the State ? Which certainly in a well-order'd Commonwealth,
being the public Reafon, mufi: be the public Confcience. Nay, where
would be the Liberty of Confcience in refpedl of any Party which
ihould fo procede as to fliew, that without taking their Liberty of

Confcience from others, they cannot have it themfelves? If the Public,

refufuig Liberty of Confcience to a Party, would be the caufe of Tu-

mult, how much more a Party refufing it to the Public ? And how,
in cafe of fuch a Tumult, fliould a Party defend their Liberty of Con-

fcience, or indeed their Throats from the whole or a far greater Party,
without keeping down or tyrannizing over the whole or a far greater

Party by force of Arms? Thefe things being rightly confider'd, it is

no wonder that Men, living like men, have not bin yet found without

a Government, or that any Government has not bin yet found with-

out
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out a National Religion ; that is, ibm orderly and known way of pub- Chap. 2.

lie leading in divine things, or in the Wordiip of God. u—-v—*-^

A NATIONAL Religion being thus prov'd neceflary, it re-

mains that I prove what is neceffary to the fame ; that is, as it con-

cerns the State, or in relation to the Duty of the Magiflrat.
CERTAIN it is, that Religion has not feen corruption but by

one of thefe three caufes
;
fom Intereft therwith incorporated, fom ig-

norance of the truth of it, or by fom complication of both. Nor was

ever Religion left wholly to the management of a Clergy that efcap'd
thefe Caufes, or their moft pernicious Effecfls ; as may be perceiv'd in

Rome, which has brought Ignorance to be the Mother of Devotion,
and indeed Intereft to be the Father of Religion. Now the Clergy
not filling in this cafe to be dangerous, what recourfe but to the Magi-
flrat for fafety ? fpecially feeing thefe Caufes, that is, Intereft and

Ignorance (the one proceeding from evil Laws, the other from the

want of good Education) are not in the right or power of a Clergy,
but only of the Civil Magiftracy. Or if fo it be that Magiftrats are ob-

lig'd in duty to be niirfmg Fathers and nurjing Mothers to the Church; Ifa. 49. 23,

how fliall a State in the fight of God be excufable, that takes no heed

or care left Religion fuffer by Caufes, the prevention or remedy
wherof is in them only ? To thefe therfore it is propos'd,
'THAT thellniverjitys being prudently reformed, be preferv'd in their

Univerfitys.

Rights and Indowments, for and towards the education atidprovijion of an

able Minifry.WE are commanded by Christ to fearch the Scriptures : The Jo'i- S- 39-

Scriptures are not now to be fearch'd but by fkill in Tongues : The
immediat gift of Tongues is ceas'd : How then fliould fkill in Tongues
be acquir'd but mediatly, or by the means of Education ? How ftiould

a State expedt fuch an Education (particularly, for a matter of ten

thoufand men) that provides not for it ? And what provifion can a

State make for this Education, but by fuch Schools fo indow'd and re-

gulated, as with us are the Univerfitys ? Thefe therfore are a neceffary

ftep towards the prevention of fuch Ignorance or Intereft, as thro the

infirmitys or bias of Tranflators, Interpreters, and Preachers, both

have and may frequently com to be incorporated with Religion ; as

alfo to the improvement or acquifition of fuch Light as is by the com-
mand of Christ to be attain'd or exercis'd in fearching the Scrip-
tures.

THE excellent Learning of the Levits in all kinds, not ordinarily The eighth

infus'd, but acquir'd (there having bin among them as well the Teacher ParaUel.

as the Scholar) leaves little doubt but their forty eight Citys were as Mai.'^z" 12.

fo many Univerfitys. Thefe with their Suburbs or Indowments, con-

tain'd in the whole (each of their Circuits in Land reckon'd at four

thoufand Cubits deep) about a hundred thoufand Acres; that is, if

their meafure was according to the comon Cubit : if according to

the holy Cubit (as with Levits was moft likely) twice fo much ;

which, at the loweft account, I conceive to be far above the Revenues

of both our Univerfitys.
THESE being order'd as has bin faid, it is propos'd,
TH-iT the legal and antient provifion for the national Miniftry be +7-

fo augmented, that the meaneftfort of Livings or Be?iefces, without de-
'^^Iflf^i^y.

filcation from the greater, be each improv'd to the Revenue of one ings.

hundred pounds at leaf. M mm THIS,
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Book III. THIS, in regard the way is by Tithes, corns up fo clofe to the

"-^-—y-^—
' Orders of IJrae/, as, in our day, may fliew that a Coainionwcalth

'par7/l7 ^-y *^°"^ "-"^ "^''^ ^^^'^^ pattern to be lik'd. We find not indeed that

the Apoftles either took or demanded Tithes ; in which cafe the

Priefls, who were legally poffefl: of them, m.ight have had fufpicion
that they, under color of Religion, had aim'd at ti:e violation of Pro-

perty. But putting the cafe that generally the Priefis had bin con-

verted to the Chrirtian Faith, whether the Apoftles v/ould for that

reafon have injoin'd them to rclinquifli their Tithes ? Or what is

there in the Chriftii^n Rthgion to favor any fuch furmife ? To me there

feems abundantly enough to the contrary. For if the Apcllles
ftuck not to comply with the

/'"^"j"
in a Ceremony wiiich was of mere

human Invention, and to introduce thi?, as they did Ordination by im-

polition ol hands, into the Chriftian Church
;
that they would, upon

a like inducement, have refus'd a ilanding Law undoubtedly Mofaical,

is in my opinion mofl: improb;-ble. So that, I conceive, the Law for

Tithes now in being, may or may not be continu'd, at the pleafure of
the Lawgivers, for any thing in this cafe to the contrary. Confident

I am, tiiat the introducing of this Model in the whole, which is

thought imprafticable, were not to willing minds fo difficult a work
as the abolition of Tithes.

BUT Benefices, v/hether by way of Tithes or oi:herwife, being
thus order'd ; it is propos'd,

.4'': THAT a Benefice becoming void in cny Pcirifi, the Elders of the

fame }kay afemble and give ncfice to the Vice- Lhancellor of either Univcr-

fity bya Certificat , fpecijytng the true value cfthat Benfee : that the Vice-

Chancellor, upon the reccit of this Certifcat, be dlig'd to call a Congrega-
tion of his JJniverfty : that the Congregation of the Univer/ity to this end

afembrd, havifig regard to the value of the Benefice, make choice ofa
Perfonfitfor the Minifierial FunBion, and return him tj the Parif

h fa

requiring : that the Probationer thus returned to a Poj-ifh by either ofthe

Univerftys, exercife the Ofice, and receive the Beiiefits
as Minijler oj the

Parifi:> for the tcinn of one year : that the term of one year being expir'd,
the Elders ofthe Parijb affemble and put the Election of the Probationer

to the Ballot : that if the Probationer has threeparts infour of the Balls or

Votes in the ylfrmative, he be therby ordain'd and eleSled Mih-ifer of that

Parifij ; not afterivards to be degraded or reinov'd, but by the Cenfor ofthe

Tribe, the Phylarch of the fame, or the Ccuncil of Religion in fuch cafes

asfhall be to them refcrv'dby AB ofParlament : That in cafe the Proba-

tioner corns to fail ofthreeparts in four at the Ballot, he departf-cm that

PariP:) ;
and if he returns to the Univerftv, it be 'without diminution of

theformer Offices or Preferments -which he there injoy'd, or am prejudice to

his future Preferment : and that it be laiif'ulin this caf for any Parijb
to fendfo often to either Univerfty, audit be the duty ofcither Vice-Chan-

cellor upon fuch Certifcats to make return of different Probationers, till

fuch time as the Elders ofthat Parif havefitted themfelves idth a Mini-

fer of their own choice and liking.

IN cafe it was thought fit that a Probationer thus elcded

fliould, before he departs, receive impofition of hands from tiie

Dodlors of the Univerfity, I cannot fee what the moft fcrupulous in

the matter of Ordination could find wanting. But let this be fo, or

otherwife, it is indifferent. The Univcrfitys by propofing to the Con-

gregation in every Pari(h, do the Senatorian Office ; and the People,
thus
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thus fitting themfelves by their Suffrage or Ballot, referve that Office Chap. 2.

which is truly popular, that is the Refult, to thenilelves. *——v~~-J

MOSES (for lb far back the Divines reach at Ordination) in the
<]-i,i.tenth

inftitution of the Senat of IfracI, vvherin he can never be prov'd to Parallel.

haveus'd impofitiou of hands, performing the Senatorian Office, caus'd

the People to take wife men, and underftanding, and known among -q^^^ ^

their Tribes, wherof the Lot fell upon all but Eldad and Medad. Numb. u.

And the Apoftles doing the Senatorian Office, in like manner without

impofition of hands, caus'd the whole Congregation to take two, Afts i. 26.

wherof the lot of Apoftleffiip fell upon Matthias. So that this

way of Ordination being that which was inflituted by Moses, and

the chief or firft of thofe which were us'd by the Apoftles, is both

Mofaical and Apoftolical. Nor has a well-order'd Commonwealth
^•^^ ^^o^ 2^

any choice left of thofe other ways of Ordination, us'd by the Apo- '^^p- 8.

ftles in complaifance to worfe fort of Government j but is naturally

neceffitated to this, that is, to the very beft.

ORDINATION being thus provided for, It is propos'd,
^HA'T the National Religion be exercis'd according to a DireSfory in 49.

that cafe to be made, andpiiblijh'
d by A5f of Parlament. That the Natio-

,^^^'°"^1^^^^"

nal Minijlry be permitted to have no other public Preferment or Office in
p,ovifion a-

this Commoniuealth. That a National Miniftcr being conviB ofIgnorance gainft fcanda-

cr Scandal, be movable out of his Benefice by the Cenfors of the Tribe, wi-

der an appeal to the Phylarch, or to the Council of Religion,

THAT Jio Religion, being contrary to or dejlrudlive of Chrifiianity, 50.

nor the public exercife ofany Religion, being grounded upon or incorporated ^ nfc^encc

into a foren Interejl,
be protected by or tolerated in this State. That all

other Religions, ivith the public exercife of thefame, be both tolerated and

protested by the Council ofReligion : and that all Profeffors ofanyfuch Re-

ligion, he equally capable of all Ele£lio?is, Magijlracys, Preferments, and

Ojices in this Cofnmonwealth, according to the Orders of the fame.
UPON the whole of thefe Propofitions, touching Church Difci-

plin, we may make thefe Obfervations. Thus neither would the

Party that is for gifted Men, and Enemys to Learning, thro ignorance

(which elfe in all probability they muft) lofe Religion ; nor the Cler-

gy be able to corrupt it by Intereft. But Decency and Order, with

liberty of Confcience, would ftill flourifh together ; while the Mini-

ller has a Preferment he fought, the Parifh a Minifter they chofe, the

Nation a Religion according to the public Confcience, and every man
his Chriftian Liberty. He therfore that indeavours to confute this

Chapter, muft either {hew how thefe things may be omitted, or more

effectually provided for; or tithe Mint and Cumin, and neglecfl the

weightier things of Lawgiving.
A COMMONWEALTH having, in the eftabhOiment of

Religion, made refignation of herfelf to God, ought in the next

place to have regard to the natural means of her defence ; which in-

troduces the Military part of this Model,

M m m 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Cojitainijig the Military part of this Model, proposd

praBicably,

TH E Military Part, on which at prefent I fhall difcourfe little,

confifls in the Difciplin of the Youth, that is, of fuch as are

between eighteen and thirty years of Age : and for the Difciplin of

the Youth it is propos'd,

^,
'THAT annually upon Wednefday next infuing the lajl of Decem-

Difciplin of ber, the Touth of each Parif (under the infpeSlion of the two Overfeers
X e Yout .

^j-
^^^ fame) afhnble atzd ele£l the fifth man of their number, or one in

five of them, to befor the term of that year Deputys of the Touth of that

Parif.

52.
THAT amiually on Wednefday next infuing the loft of January, the

ThtiTTwofs,
j}ii^j £)(,pii(ys ofthe refpe£live Parifes inect at the Capital of the Hundred

an ports.
^^,^^^^ there are Gaf?3es andPrizei allottedfor them, as has binfew'd^elf-
ivhere) and there eleSl to themfelves out oftheir own number, one Captain,
and one Infign. And that ofthefe Games, a?id of this EleSlion, the Ma-

gifrats and Officers ofthe Hundreds be Prefidents, and Judgesfor the im-

partial diflribution of the Prizes.

53. THAT annually upon Wednefday fiext infuing the
lafi of February,

dronf anT'
^^^ Touth thro the whole Tribe thus elected, be received at the Capital of the

Exerc'ifes. fame, by the Lieutetiant or Commander in chief, by the Conductor, and by
the Ce7ifors ;

that under the infpeBion of thefe Magijlrats, the faid Touth

be altertain
'd with morejplendidGames, difciplin'

d in a more military jnan-

ner, atzd be divided by lot into fundry parts,
or EJfays, according to the

•
In Oceana. "Ruks *

elfwhere given.
THAT the whole Touth of the Tribe, thus affembl'd, be the firft

The fecond P'ffi'i-
That out of the

firfl Efay, there be caft by lot two himdred Horfe,
Effay, or the

audfix hundred Foot : that they whom theirfriends will, or themfelves can
an ing r-

^j^^j^^j^^ ^^ accowih'd Horfe, the reft Foot. That thefe Forces (ajnou?iti?2g

in the
fifty

Tribes to ten thoifandHorfe,and thirty thoifand Foot) be always

ready to anarch at a week's warning: and that this be thefecond Effay, or

the ftanding Army of the Com?}20?iwealth.

THATfor the holding of each Provifice, the Commonwealth in the

Provincial fi'ft year affign an Army of the Touth, confifting offeven thoufandfive
Guards. hundred Foot, and 07ie thoufandfive hundred Hotfe. That for the per-

petuation of thefe Provincial Armys or Guards, there be annually, at the

time and places merition'd, caft out of thefirft Efay of the Touth in each

Tribe ten Horfe, andfijty Foot : that is, in all the Tribes five hundred

Horfe, and two thoufandfive hundred Footfor Scotland
;

the likefor Ire-

land; and the like ofboth ordersfor the Sea Guards: being each oblig'd to

ferve for the term of threeyears upon the States pay.
THE ftanding Army of the Commonwealth confifting thus of

forty thoufand, not Soldiers of fortune neither in body nor in pay,
but Citizens at their Vocations or Trades, and yet upon command in

contiiiual readinefs; and the Provincial Armys each con fifling of nine

thoufand in pay in body, and poflefs'd of the Avenues and places of

firength in the Province, it is not imaginable how a Province Ihould

be fo foon able to flir, as the Commonwealth muil be to pour forty

ihoufand men upon k, befides the Sea Guards, Nor corns this Militia

thus
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thus conftituted, except upon Marches, to any charge at all ; the Chap. 3.

ftanding Army having no pay, and the Provinces, wherof the Sea *——^""^

thus guarded will be none of the poorelt, maintaining their own
.7-/,^ ck-jenth

Guards. Such is the military way of a Commonwealth, and the Parallel.

Conftitution of its Armys, whether levy'd by Suffrage, as in Rome;
or by Lot, as in IfraeL
JVE will go up by Lot againjl Gibeah. '

Judg. 20. g.

STANDING Forces being thus eftablifh'd
; for fuch as are

upon emergent occafions to go forth, or march, it is propos'd,
THA'T the Senat and the People, or the DiBator havi?ig decreed or ^^

*?

declared War, and the Field Officers being appointed by the Council ofWar; fay,^or Army
the General by Warrant ijfu'd to the Lieutenants of the 'Tribes, demand m.^i'^hmg.

thefecojid Efay, or fuch part of it as is decreed; whether by way of levy
or recruit. T'hat by thefame Warrant he appoijit his tijne and Rendevoiiz:

that thefeveral Condutiors of the Tribes deliver him the Forces demanded

•at the time andplace appointed. That a General thus marching out with

theJlanding Arm)\ a new Army be elected out of thefirjl Efay as for-

merly, and a new General be eleBed by the Senat ; thatfo always there be a

General fitting, and afanditig Artny, what Generals or Annys foever
be marching. And that in cafe of Invafion the Bands of the Elders be

oblig'd to like duty with thofe of the Youth.

THAT an only Son be difcharg'd of thefe Dutys without prejudice. 57-

That of two Brothers there be but one admitted to foren Service at one ^°!"^ ^^^»-

time. That of more Brothers, ?iot above a half That whoever otherwife Guardian of*

refufes his Lot, except upon caufefjewn he be difpens'dwiih by the Phy- Education

larch, or upon penitence be by them pardon'd and rejlor'd, by fuch refufal
^^ J-'berty.

be uncapable of eleSling, or being eleSled in this Commonwealth
; as afo

that he pay to the State a fifth of his Revenue for prote5iion, brfides

Taxes. That Divines, Phyfmans, andLawyers, as alfoTrades not at lei-

furefor the Effays, be fo far exemtedfrom this Rule, that they be fill

capable of all Preferments in their refpeSlive Profefjions, with Indemnity^
and without Military Education or Service.

A COMMONWEALTH whofe Militia confifts of Mer-

ccnarys, to be fafe, mufl: be fituated as Venice, but can in no wife be

great. The Induflry of Holland is the main Revenue of that Stale ;

whence not being able to fpare hands to her Arms, flie is caft upon
Strangers and mercenary Forces, thro which we in our time have ittrt

Amfterdam neceffitated to let in the Sea upon her, and to becom (as it

were) Venice. To a Popular Government that could not do the like.

Mercenary Arms have never fail'd to be fatal; whence the lafl: Pro-

pofition is that which in every well-order'd Commonwealth has bin

look'd to as the main guard of Liberty.
IN this Ifrael

was formidable beyond all other Commonwealths, q-;^^ fwe'ftb
with a kind- of Fulmination. Saul when he heard the Cruelty o( Parallel.

NAHASH the Ammonit, at the Leaguer of Jabefi-Giiead, took a

yoke of Oxen and hew'd them in pieces, andfent them throout the Coafts
' '™' ' '

''

of Ifrael, by the hands of Meffengers, faying, Whofoever corns not out

after Saul, and after Samuel, fo fjall it be don to his Oxen.
Which amounted not only to a confifcation of Goods

(tiie Riches

of the Ifraelits lying moft in their Cattle) but to a kind of Ana-

thema, as more plainly appears, where it is faid, Curfe ye Meroz, judg, 5. ^3.

curfe ye bitterly the Inhabitants therof becaiife they came not forth to help
the Lord againft the Mighty. Nay this (a-faTfia) defertion of the

Military
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Book III. Military Orders and Services in IfracJ, was fomtimes puniflr d with
^-"-^r-^J total extermination, us after the Vidlory againll Beiijamin^ where

the Congregation or Political Aflembly of that People, making inquili-

Judg. 21. tion tvbai one of the Tribes o/'Ifrael came not up to the Lord in Mizpeh
(the place where before the taking of JeniJ'akm they held, as I may
fay, their Parlaments) and finding that there came none to the Camp
from Jabelli-Gilead, fent thither twelve tboifand men of the valiantejl,

faying^ Go and jmite the Inhabitants of Jabelh-Gilead nsith the edg of
the Sword, and the Women and the Children : which was don accord-

ingly.
BUT by this time men will flirink at this -as a dreadful Order,

and begin to compute that a Commonwealth, let her Prerogatives for

the reft be what they will, muft at this rate be but a dear purchafe :

wheras indeed, if this way cofts fomthing, there is no other that dos

not hazard all; forafmuch as difcarding this Order, play your game as

you can, you are fome time or other a Prey to your Enemys, or to your

Mercenarys. This certainly is that root in (the Fenetralia') the

bowels of a Commonwealth, whence never any Court Arts, or Polite-

nefs, could attain to the gallantry or fplendor of the Education in Po-

pular Governments. For let any man (remembring what it was to

be a Gideon, a Miltiades, a Timoleon, a Scipio, or a Ma-

giftrat
in a Commonwealth) confider if there fliould be no way

with us to Magiftracy, but by having ferv'd three years at Sea, and

three years at Land, how the whole face and genius of Education,
both in the better and in the lower fort, would of neceffity be chang'd
in this Nation, and what kind of Magiftrats fuch experience in thofe

Services muft create to the Commonwealth. Confider, v/hether

the threaten'd Punifliments of this Order, tho thro unacquaintance

they may at firft fight have fom brow, would not, as they have

don in other Commonwealths of like fi;rudlure, even with low
fpirits,

expire in fcorn and contempt, or thro the mere contemplation of the

reward of Honor, nay of the Honor it felf, in which point where

right has not bin don, men, under Governments of this nature, have

bin much more apt to heats ; as where the men of Ephraim fought

againfl Jeptha, for an affront in this kind which they conceiv'd him
to have put upon them. Wherfore pcifj'edjl

thou over to fight againft the
u g. 12.

Children ofKmmon, and didjl not call us to go with theef We will burn

thy houfe upon thee with fire. Nor is this way fo expenfive of the

Purfe or of Blood, Not of the public Purfe, becaufe it detefiis Mer-

cenarys; nor of the privat Purfe, becaufe the ways of Education thus

diredled, are all afiifted with the States pay: fo that a man in this road

might educat three Children cheaper, and to the moft iblid ends, than

he could any one to trifles in thole which among us hitherto have

bin ufual. And as to Blood, there is nothing more certain, than that

,. Idlenefs, and its infeparable companion Luxury, are exccdingly more-

waftful as of the Purfe, fo of Health, nay and of Life it felf, than

is War ; which neverthelefs this Order is fuch as dos rather prevent
than necefiitat, in regard that to be potent in Arms is the way of

Peace. But wheras in a Martial Commonwealth there may be men

having exceded the thirtieth year of their Age, who like thofe of

Ephraitn would yet take it ill to be excluded the Lifts of Honor, and

it muft alfo be to the detriment of the Commonwealth that they
/hould ; for thefe, whom we may call Volunteers, it is propos'd,

ruAT
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THAT upon Warants

iffiL
d forth by the General for Recruits cr

Qh:'.^). ±'

Levys, there be an Ajjeuibly of the Phylarch in each Tribe
;
that fitch Vo- i—-^v—^

bmteers, or men being above thirty year: ofAge, as are defirais offarther volunteers

imploynient in Arms, appear bejore the Phylarch fo affembl'd. That any
number of thefe, not exceeding one moiety ofthe Recruits or Levys of that

Tribe, may be taken on by the Phylarch, fo many of the Toiith being at>

the difcretion of this Council dijbanded, as are taken on of the Volunteers.

That the Levys thus made, be condiiSledby the ConduStor of the rcfpeStive

Tribe to the Rendevouz appointed. And that the Service of tijefe
be

without other term or vacation, than at the difcretion ofthe Scnat and the

People, or fuch Infiricblions to theGereral, asfall by them in that cafe
be provided.
THUS much for the Military or Defenfive part of this Model.

For Offences in general it is \Hn\.'is.n,JVountothe'worldbecaufeofOf-M:iX..\S.7.

Jences ; for it
r,'.ujl needs be that Offences com, but ivo to that man by '-^hojn

the Offence corns. Among Offences are offenfive Wars : nov/ it be-

ing out of qucilion, that for the righteous Execution of this Wo upon
him or them by whom the Offence corns, a War may be juft and

neceffiry, as alfo that Victory in a juft and neceffary War may intitle

one Prince or one People to the Dominion or Empire of another

Prince or People ; it is alfo out of queftion, that a Commonwealth,
unlefs in this cafe llie be provided both to acquire, and to hold what
file acquires, is not perfed: : which Confideration brings me to the

Provincial part of this Model,

CHAP. IV.

Containino' th2 Provincial Pari of this Model^ proposed

prafiicably.

THE
word Province is v/ith Roman i\.uthors of divers fignifi-

cations. By thefe it is taken fomtimes for Magillracy ;
as that

of theConful, which is cJl'd His Province: fonitime for any Reli-

gion or Country, in which a Roman Captain or General was com-
manded to make War 5 but fpecially for fuch a Country as was ac-

quir'd and held by Arms, ov hy Provincial Right. The word is of

the like different ufc in Scripture} as where it is faid. That Aha- F.fth. 1. 1
-

suERus rt'/^w'J o'DtT a hundred and feven Provinces ; by which are

underftood as well the divifions of the native, as thofe of the ac-

quir'd Tcrritorys. But where Tana is the Governor writes to the Ezra j. 8.

King of yi//yr/V/ concerning the Province of judea, it is underftood

a Country acquir'd and held by Arms
;

vv'hich corns to the ulual

iignihcation of the word with the Romans, it being in this fenfe that

the Governor Felix afk'd Paul o? what Province he was, and came a^s 2-;. 34.

to underffand that he was of Cilicia, then a Province of the Roman

Empire : and this fignification is that in which I take the word thro-

out this Chapter.
THE mighty load of Empire \vhlch happen'd to the Conimon-

vvealth of Rome thro the Acquifition of many and vafl Provinces,

is that wherto the Songs of Poets, and the opinions of more ferious

Writers attribute the weight which they fay overfway'd her. But

this Judgment, tho in itfelf right, is not in the manner they take it to

be fwaliow'd without chewing. For how probable it is that the

I fuc-
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fucccding Monarchy was able to fupporta weight in this kind, which
the Commonwealth could not bear, may at this diftance be difcern'd,

in that the Provinces were infinitely more turbulent in the Reign of the

Emperors, than in that of the Commonwealth, as having a far ftronger

Intereft, thro ambition of attaining to the whole, to tear the Em-
pire in pieces : which they did, while divers Provinces made divers

Emperors, which before could not hope to make divers Common-
wealths, nor to acquire fafety by retreat to a petty Government.
But in this, the acquilition of Provinces devour'd the Commonwealth
of Rome, that, Ihe not being fufficiently fortify'd by Agrarian Lavv's,

Plutarch fV;
the Nobilitv, thro' the fpoil of Provinces, came to eat the People out

Gracch. of their popular Balance or Lands in Italy by Purchafes
; and the Lands

that had been in the hands of the Many, coming thus into the hands
of the Few, of natural and neceflliry confequence there follows Mo-
narchy.
N OW that England, a Monarchy, has bin feiz'd of Provinces

(one of them, while France v-vx^ fuch, being as great as any one of the

Roman) is a known thing ; and that the Militia propos'd by the pre-
fent Model, contains all the caufes of Greatnefs that were in that of

Rome, is to fuch as are not altogether Grangers to the former no lefs

than obvious. Now of like Caufes not to prefume like Effeds, were
unreafonable. The fafety therfore of the foregoing Agrarian, as hi-

therto propos'd, or that Lands be divided in their defcent, mult in this

cafe be none at all, unlefs there be fom ftop alfo given in their Accu-
mulation by way of purchafe ; left otherwife the fpoil of fom mighty
Province be ftill fufficient to eat out the People by purchafe.
TO fubmit therfore in this place (for ought 1 perceive) to in-

evitable neceffity, it is propos'd,
. ,,.^'^' , THAT (^rcat Comjnonivealths having bin overthrmvn hy the fpoil of
Additional .

^

^
T^n r i r i i -r

"^
i i

^

Propofitio Fro^ctnces) an EJtate oj two thoujana pounds a year in Land, be rnca-
to the Agra-

p^jjlg qJ any Accumulation by way of purchafe.
DONATIONS and Inheritances will be fewer than to be

dangerous ; and as fome fall, others will be dividing in their defcent.

But to refume the Difcourfe upon the Agrarian Laws, which, becaufe

they were not till in this Propofition complete, remains imperfedl.
That to Agrarian Laws fom Standard is neceffary, appears plain-

ly enough. This Standard in a well-founded Monarchy, muft bar

recefs
;

and in a well-founded Commonwealth muft bar increafe.

For certain it is, that otherwife each of the Policys dos naturally
breed that Viper which eats out the Bowels of the Mother : as Mo-
narchy, by Pomp and Luxury, reduces her Nobility thro debt to

poverty, and at length to a level with the People, upon which no
Throne ever ftood or can ftand : fuch was the cafe of this Nation un-
der her latter Princes. And a Commonwealth by her natural ways
of frugality, of fattening and cockering up of the People, is apt to

bring Eftates to fuch excefs in fom hands, as eating out the reft,

bows the Neck of a free State or City to the yoke, and expofes
her to the goad of a Lord and Mafter, which was the cafe of Rome
under her perpetual Didators. But why yet muft this Standard of -

Land in the prefent cafe, be neither more nor lefs than juft two thou-
land pounds a year ? Truly, where fom Standard was neceflliry to

be nam'd, I might as wellafls. why not this as well as any other ? yet
am I not without fuch Reafons wliy I have pitch'd upon this rather

than

iian.
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than any other, as I may fubmit to the judgment of the Reader in Chap. 4,

the following computation or comparifon of the divers Effedts or

Confequences of fo many different Standards, as by the rules of prd^

portion may give fufficient account of tlie reft.

LET the dry Rent of England (that is, at the rate a man may
have for his Land without fweating) be computed at ten Millions :

This prefum'd, if you fet the Standard at ten thoufand pounds a

year, the whole Territory can com into no fewer than one thoufand

hands. If you fet it at liye thoufand pounds a year, it can com into

no fewer than two thoufand hands ; and if you fet it at two thou-

fand pounds a year, it can com into no fewer than five thoufand

hands. It will be faid. In which way you pleafe, it will never com
into fo few hands as ;ae capable of having it ; which is certain : yet
bccaufe the Effeds in their approaches would be fuch as may be mea-
fur'd by their Extremes, I fliall pitch upon thefe as the readieft way to

guide my Computation. The Balance in a thoufand hands might
affccl the Government with a hankering after Monarchy ; in two
thoufand hands it might ufurp it, as did the Roman Nobility, and

therby occafion a feud between the Senat and the People. Thefe
not only in the extremes, but with much of a like nature in the ap-

proaches.
BUT letting thefe pafs, as alfo the numbers or compafs necefTarv

to the Rotation of fuch a Commonwealth (none of which inconve-

niences are incident to the Standard of two thoufand pounds a year, as

that wherby Land can com into no fewer than five thoufand Pro-

prietors),
we will fuppofe thefe Standards to be each of them, as to the

lafety ui" t.hj Government, indifferently practicable.

YET it is recorded by Experience, and wife Authors, that the

true caiife whence England has bin an overmatch in A rms for France,

Jay in the communication or difi:ribution of Property to the lower

ibrt ; and for the fame caufe let it be confider'd, if the Commonwealth

upon tlie Standard of two thoufand pounds a year [catcrii paribus)

myll not neceffarily be an overmatch in the potency of its Militia for

the other two, Sucli are the advantages, fuch is the glory of the like

moderation to the public. Mony (fays the Lord Verulam) is

like muck, not good except it be fpread. Much rather in Popular Go-
vernment is this holding as to Land, the latter having upon the State a

far ftronger influence, at leaft in larger Territorys, than Mony : for

in fixh, Mony, v/hile fcarce, cannot overbalance Land; and were
Silver and Gold as plentitulas Brafs or Iron, they would be no more,
nor would Land be lefs worth. And for privat men, were it not that

it is eafier to fill the belly of a Glutton than his
eys,

not only Virtue,
but the Beatitude of Riches, would be apparently confiftent in a mean.
But what need I play the Divine or the Philofopher upon a Doftrin,
which is not to dimiiiifh any man's Eftate, not to bring any man from
the Cuftoms to which he has bin inur'd, nor from any emergent ex-

pedlation he may have
;
but regards only the Generation to com, or

the Children to be born feven years after the pafling fuch a Law ?

Whence it muft needs follow, that putting the cafe this Agrarian be

introduc'd, it is to our Age as if there were none
; and if there be

no Agrai'ian, it is to our Age as if there was one. The difference is no

more, than that in the one way the Commonwealth is at all points

fecur'd, and in the other it is left to its fortune even in the main. Of
N n n fuch
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Book IlL fuch foverain effedt are the like Laws, that I would go yet farther,
>—"^r—-^ and propofe,

Aar-rnafor
'TRAT ill Scodaiid tbc Standard be fet at five hundred ponnd: a

S^s.-lnjd and year; in Ireland at two thoufand pounds a year in Land; the
rejifor

hda.d. ^^q]j as for Ens;land.

NARROWNESS of an Agrarian for Scotland, bcin^ a Mar-
tial Country, would make the larger provifion of a good Auxiliary
Militia-, and largenefs of an Agrarian for Irelaiid, being lefs Martial,
would cafl a Sop into the Jaws of the Avarice of thofe who fhould

think it too much confin'd in England. And left the Provincials in

(his cafe fhould think themfelves worfe dealt with than the Citizens

themfelves, the fum of the Agrarian Laws being caft up logether, any
man in the three Nations may hold four thoufand five hundred pounds
a year in Land ; and any fmall Parcel of Land, or mere Refi knee in

England, makes a Provincial a Citizen. Should the Commonwealth,
increafe in Provinces, the Eftates at this rate both of the Citizens and
Provincials would be more and greater than ever were thole of the

anticnt Nobility of thefe Nations
;
and without any the leaft hazard

to Liberty. For he, who confidering the whole Roman ftory, or that

only of the Gracchi in Plutarch, Ihall rightly judg, muft con-

fefs, that had Rome preferv'd a good Agrarian but in Ttah\ the Rich-

es of its Provinces Could not have torn up the Roots ot its Liberty, but

on the contrary muft have water'd them. It maybe laid, What need

then of putting an Agrarian upon the Provinces ?' I anfwer : For two
Reafons : firft is Indulgence to the Provincials : and the fecond, Ad-

Vantage to the Commonwealth. For the firft, it is with fmall fore-

fight apparent enough, that the Avarice of the Citizen being bounded

at home, and having no limits in the Provinces, would in a few years
eat up the Provincials, and bring their whole Countrys (as

the Roman
Patricians did Italy) to found in their Fetters, or to be till'd by their

Slaves or Underlings. And fo, for the fecond, the Commonwealth
would by fuch means lofe an Auxiliary Militia, to be otherwife in

Scotland only more worth than the Indys. The things therfore thus

Grder'd, it is propos'd,
^'-

' 'THAT upon the expiration of Magifiracy in the Senaf, cr at the an-

Coimciis! ^"'^^ Recefs of one third part ofthefame, there be eleSlcd by the Senat out

of the part receding, into each Provincial Councilfour Knigbts for the

term ofthree years ; therby to render each Provincial Council (prefiming
it in the beginning to have bin conftitiited of tivelve Knights, divided

after the manner of the Senat by threefeveral Lijls
or EleSlions) of an-

nual, triennial, and perpetual Revolution or Rotation.

'62. THAT out of the fame third part of the Senat annually receding^
Provincial there be to each Province one Knight eleSled for the term of one year,

Genen^i!
°^

That the Knight fo cleBed be the Provincial General or Governor. That

a Provincial Governor or General receive annually in April at his Rende-

vou appointed, the Touth or Recruits eleSied in the precedent Month to that

end by the Tribes, and by their ConduSlors deliver'd accordingly. That he

repair idth the faid Touth or Recruits to his Province, and there
difmifs

thatpart ofthe Provincial Guard or Army ivhofe triennialterm is expired.

Ihat each Provincial Governor have the condtiB ofAffairs ofWar and

of State in his refpeBive Province, with advice oj the Provincial Ccun-

cili ^fid that he be Prefident of the fame.

THAT
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THAT each Provi}2cial Council eleSi three weekly Propofers, or Pre- Cliap. 4.

•vojls, after the manner, atid to the ends already Poewn in the confiitution
' -r—-^

ofSenator!an Councils ; and that the Provoji ofthefenior Lijl, during his Prov.ncial

terniy be Prefident of the Cou7icil in abfence of the General. Provoils.

'THAT each Provincial Council precede according to In/l7'uclions re~

ceiv'dfrovt the Council of State, and keep intelligence "with the fame by subordtna-

any tivo of their Provojis, for the Government of the Province, as to tionand Func-

matters of War or State. That upon Levys of native or proper Arms by y°cia[ccmn-

the Senat, and the People, a Provincial Council (having to that end re- cih.

ceiv'd Orders) make Levys of Provincial Auxiliarys accordingly. That

Auxiliary Arms up07i
no occafion lohatfoever excede the proper or native

Arms in number. That for the reji, the P7~ovincial Cou7jcil 77iantain the

Provincials, defrayiiig their peculiar Guards and Council, byfuch a known

proportion of Tributs, as on them fiall be fet by the Senat and the People,

in theirproper Rights, Laws, Liber
tys

a7id Immunitys, fofar as upon the

Merits of the Caufe whernpon they werefubdu'd, it feem'd good to the

Senat a7id the People to C077fir7n them. A7id that it be lawfulfor the

Provincials to appeal f7-om their Provi7icial Magijlrats, Councils, or

Generals, to the People of "En^xnA.
I N modelling a Commonwealth, the concernment of Provincial

Government coms in the laft place ;
for v/hich caufe I conceive any

long Difcourfe upon thefe Orders to be at prefent unneceflary : But

certain things there are in the way which I am unwilling to let flip

without pointing at them.

SOM will have Men, fom will have xMony to be the Nerve of War ; ^^\"f"'/"'!'
t

-
1

•
1 Ti - • • /- 1 n /T • T- .'or Many be the

each oi which rolitions, m proper cales, may be a Maxim : r or if Ner'veofiVer. ,

prance, where the main Body of the People is imbas'd ; or Venice,

which {lands upon a Mercenary Militia, want Mony, they can make
no War. But it has heretofore bin otherwife with Commonwealths.
Roman Hiftorians

(as
is obferv'd by Machiavel) in their Mili-

tary Preparations or Expeditions, make no mention of Mony, unlefs

what was gain'd by the War, and brought home into the Treafury ; as

the Spoil of Alacedon hy ^'Emilius Paulus, being fuch, as the Peo-

ple for fom years after were difcharg'd of their Tribute. Not that their

Wars were made altogether without Mony : for if ib, why llioul^

the People at any time before have paid Tribute ? Or why upon this

occafion were they excus'd ? but that the Mony in which their Wars
flood them, was not confiderable in comparifon of that which is re-

quifit
where Mony may be counted the Nerve of War

;
that is,

'<

where Men are not to be had without it. But Rome, by virtue of
j

its Orders, could have rais'd vafler numbers of Citizens and AfTo-
,|

ciats than perhaps it ever did, tho during the Confulat of Pappus
and Regulus, (he levy'd in Italy only feventy thoufand Horfe,
and feven hundred thoufand Foot. Should we conceive the Nerve of

this Motion to have bin Mony, we mufl reckon the Indys to have bin i

exhaufled before they were found ; or io much Brafs to have bin in Ita-

ly,
as would have made Stones to be as good as Mony. A well-order'd.

Commonwealth dos thefe things not by Mony, but by fuch Orders as
\

make of its Citizens the Nerve of its Wars, The Youth of the Com-
monv/ealrh propos'd are efteem'd in all at five hundred thouland. Of
thefe there is an annual Band, confifting of one hundred thoufand. Of
this one hundred thoufand there is a flanding Army confifting ofthirty
thoufand Foot and ten thoufand Horfe, befides fuch as being above

N n n 2 thirty
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Book III. thirty years of age, fli.iU offer thenilelves as Voluntiers : of which
• s,~~^ the number is in no wife likely to be few. To the ftanding Army

the Provinces, or that only oi Scotland, being both Populous and Mar-

tial, can afford at any time an equal number of Auxiliarys.
THESE Orders, thus fum'd up together, render this Common-

Wealth ordinarily able to wage War with fourfcore thoufand men
j

a Force which, it is known, not any Prince in Chriftendom is able

to match in Virtue, Number, or Difciplin. For thefe the Common-
wealth in her Sea Guard has always at hand fufficient Waftage, or at

Icaff fuch a fufficient Convoy as may make any \'effels at hand a luf-

ficient Tranfportation : all this, I
fay, by virtue of Orders. Not

but that the March, the Equipage, the Waftage of fo great an Army
mull: coft Mony ;

but that it will com to no account in companion of a

lingring War made by a matter of thirty thoufand Mercenarys, the

very confumtion of a State : wheras fourfcore thoufand men fo difci-

plin'd and fo furniih'd, as has bin rtiewn, being once tranfportcd, mufl

iuddenly com to be no Charge, or make the War defray it felf.

BUT 'tis objected, that to reckon upon fuch a Militia were tofuppofe
a large Country capable of being a Commonwealth ; wheras we hold

them learn'd, who fay that no Commonwealth has confifted of more

wheiher a ^^^" ^^'^"^ °"^ ^'ty ^^ Town. Eut in what Language or in what
Common- Geography, are the twelve Tribes of Ijrael; the

(o-.5y.o.) Peopledoms

'^''^"r'/hf
01' Pi'ytanys oi jithens, which Theseus gather'd into one bodyj

more than one ^^Q Tribcs and Liuagcs in hacedemon inftituted by Lycurgus;
CityorToi.i:n. {l^g £ve and thirty Roman Tribes planted between the Rivers Viiltiir-

7zz«and Arm, or between the Citys now call'd Capua and Florence
; the

1 3 Cantons ofthe Switzers ; the feven United Provinces of the Low
Countrys, underftood to have bin or to be but one City or Town r Whe-
ther were not the People of i/r^c/undertheir Commonwealth fix hundred

tlioufand ? What reafon can be given why the Government that could

take in fix hundred thoufand, might not as well take in twice that

number ? How much fliort came the Country, planted by the Ro~

man Tribes, of 1 50 Miles fquare ? Or how much over is England ?

And what reafon can be given why a Government, taking in

1 50 Miles fquare, might not as well take in twice that Compafs ?

Whether was our Houfe of Commons under Monarchy not colled:ed

from the utmoft Bounds of the Englijh Territory ? And whether had

the Laws by them enadted not their free courfe tp the utmofl limits of

the fame ? And why fliould that be impoffible orimprafticable to a

Reprefentative of the People in a Commonwealth, which was fo facil

and pracflicable to a Reprefentative of the People under Monarchy ?

I T is a wonder how the Commonwealth of Rome, which held

as it were the whole World by Provinces, Ihould be imagin'd by any
man to have confifted but of one Town or City.
BUT to return : It is alleg'd by others, and as to Provincial Go-

vernment very truly, that a Commonwealth may be a Tyranny :

Nor do I think that Athens, in this point, came Ihortof any Prince:

Rome, on the other fide, w^as (according to the merits of the caufe)
as frequent in giving Liberty as in taking it away. The Provinces of

Venice and of Switzerland, would not change their condition with the

Subjedts of the befl: Prince. However the poffibility in a Common-
wealth of tyrannizing over Provinces, is not to be cur'd ; for be the

Commonwealth or the Prince a State or a Man after God's own heart,

there is no way of holding a Province but by Arms. WHEN
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WHEN the Syrians of Damafcus r<7/;;(? /o //^r^r Hadadezer Tiie thir-

King of 'Lohshy "Davi-d JInv of the Syvm\s tiao imd
t'we?ity thoiifand^\J(^^^

^^

Men : then David put Garifons in Syria of Damafcus, and the Sy- zSam. 8. 5,6.

rians became Servants to David, and brought Gifts ;
and the Lord

prefer'v'd David whitherfoe'ver he u-ent.

WITH this Parallel I draw^ the Curtain, and clofe (be it Come-

dy to fuch as are for Tragedy) the Model ; appealing to the prefent,
or the next Age, whether throout I have not had God himrelf for my Stethe Coiol-

Vouchce. In the mean time, there is nothing hereby propos'd which ^"'J "f

may not Hand with a fupreme Magiftrat.

The Conclufion :

Shewino- how the Modefpropos d 7nay be prov d or exajnmd
\

a?jd giving a brief Atijwer to Mr. WrenV lafi Book,

intitld^ Monarchy ailerted againft Mr. Harrington's
• Oceana.

f"^

O R a Nation to be ftill upon the caft of a Dy, to be ever in Se<5l. i.

trepidation as to the main chance of Government, is a dreadful That a Com-

ftate of things. Such indeed with us has bin the Conftitution of our
«""«':'^^^''^

late Governments, of which therfore not any can be call'd u Common- oij^/ii, is

wealth. Yet has the like Itate of things (in favor of Monarchs, and lefsMithus

thro the induftry of the Clergy) bin for many Ages, that wherof
^y-'j^/a««;fV.

Commonwealths unheard are ftill accus'd and condemn'd. For proof
in this cafe, the Tribunitian Storms of the Rofnan People are thought

abundantly ilitiicient. But thefe having bin without Blood, if with

our Affairs they hold any parallel, are not to be compar'd with the

Barons Wars, thofe of Jor^ and Lancafer, or the like ; but with the

Contefts or Strivings of our Parlaments with their Kings, while fuch

Difputes came not to Arms. Or if the Roman Fields from the time of the

Gracchi ^rew bloody, we have known a matter of a dozen years
in which ours might have compar'd with them. The Seditions un-

der the Commonwealth of Rome to thofe under the Empire, hold fuch

a proportion, as the Seditions under the Commonwealth of Ifrael to ^^^ Bookz.

thofe under their Kings. I am contented at this time, for difcourfe
*^ ^P' ^'

fake, that the Seditions o{ Venice Ihould pafs as they are computed by
Mr. Wren : Let thofe alfo which have happen'd in the Common-
wealths of the Sivitzers, and of the United Piovinces, by the ilcill of

fom Man who may be thought more impartial than my felf, be right-

ly enumerated and added. This being don, let the Seditions that

have happen'd in the Monarchys of England, France, and Spain, be-

as impartially fum'd up; and I may venture to promife you, That

you Ihall not find the fum of the Seditions which have happen'd in

thofe three Commonwealths, to balance the foot of the account with

thofe Seditions which have happen'd in any one of thofe Monar-

chys : nor are we without fufficient inducement to believe, that

the whole account in this particular of thofe Commonwealths whicli

have bin in the World, can com any whit nearer to that of the

Monarchys. But this being fo, be it alfo fuppos'd, tho not granted,

that a Commonwealth is a feditious Government, yet mufl it be

the
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the leaft feditious Government. The Republic of Corinth never fuf-

'ixxr.vii'MM . ler'd but that one Sedition whicli is delcrib'd by Xcnophon ; and this

Lib. 4. too Irom an external caufe.

„ „ BUT I am the more confirm'd by the AfTaults of Mr. Wren,
Tiiat 'ur.

'

^'^ ^'^''''^ "'^ '"^^^ ^^^'^" demonftrated in the propos'd Model, that a Com-
M'ren'i-Ofpo- monwealth rightly order'd is altogether incapable of Sedition, and fo

'^\''°"/I/ime confequently of Dilfolution, that is, from any internal caufe. To
ILounts "0 a render his Confutation intire, and the truth of this AfTertion the more
Co'ifirmarion ^onfpicuous, I fliall firft infert thofe Rules or Maxims wherby a Mo-
"'

'^'

del of a Commonwealth may be exadly prov'd or examin'd, and then

fhew how they totally enervat and overturn thofe Arguments elabo-

rated by Mr. Wren towards the examination and confutation of the

Model propos'd.
n-'xi- a Model THE Maxims or Rules wherby a well-order'd Model of Popular
ofPopuiarGo- Govcmment may be mofl exaftly prov'd or examin'd, are fpecially two :

ffriiment may J ' •

bf Iry'd or

examin'd.
j _^ /-f jimj} [yg

ic.bolly
void of any ContradiSfion or Inequality.

2. I'TmuJibefuchinwbicljnonumberofMcn, having the Interejl^ can

have the Power or Strcfigth ; and no number of Men., having the

Power or Strength, can have the
Intereji

to invade or di/iiirb the

Qovernment.

IT is not in the power of Nature that there fliould be an effedl,

where there is not the caufe of that effed ;
and in a Frame of Go-

vernment that is exaftly according to the foregoing Maxims, there can

be no caufe of Sedition or Diffolution. A Model of Government

therfore that will hold examination by thefe Maxims, muft (without

oftentation, or with Mr. Wren's patience) be perfedt.

NOW let us obferve how he beftirs himfelf to examin and con-

fute this Model. As to contradiftion, he dos not fo much as pretend
that there is any Guile in it ; yet will not allow it to have any truth :

For, fays he, asin aFiBion the feveral Metnbers may be focontriv'd, as

^'- P 7^- not to give one another the ly, but be all contained ivithin the limits of

Ve)-ifimilitude, and yet the tv'hole remain without the leaf fy
liable ofTruth ;

fo in a Model of Government . To which I anfwer, that there being a

truth of Nature, and a truth of Fad, this way of Mr. Wren's

difputing is mere equivocation. For the Model is not propos'd to

fhew the truth of Faft, or that there has bin any fuch exadlly in

pradice ; but to fhew the truth of Nature, or that fuch a Model is

prafticable : wherfore he needed not to have alleg'd that it has not the

truth of Fadt, which we all know ;
but was to ftiew where it tails of

fuch a truth in Nature as can any way render it impradicable. But in-

ilead of this, he is gon to the Moon ; and will read us a Lefture in

Politics by the Planets, or the various Hypothcfes of Celeftial Mo-

U^jj tions, ivhich may be excogitated ificluding no abfurdity in themfelves, and

yet perhaps not any ojie of them prove to be the true method of Nature.

But may a Man therfore argue in this manner ? It is very hard to know

certainly which are the Highways of the Planets, therfore there can

be no certain Knowlege which are the Highways to London. Let us

e'en fay, Becaufe the Rotation of the World may as well go upon the

Heavens as upon the Earth, therfore a man may as well go upon his

Head as upon his Heels, and a Commonwealth as well ftand upon a

Milkwoman's Pattins, as upon the llrongefl Intereft, or the Iptereft

of the ftrongeft.
SO
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So much for Contradidlion. Now for inequality, iliys Mr. Wren,

^^' r- '79-

Tho it Jhoiild be alloiv'd Mr. Harrington, that his Conimo7nvealth

has 7ione in it, yet ivoiild itfail ofattaining the perfe^ion oj Go've?-?i?iie7it,

feeitig.there
is an equality

in the Nature ofman, ivhich is 7iot reSlifydby
the Model ofhis Cotntnotiivealth. As if the equality of a Government

was pretended to be fuch, as fhould make a crooked man flraight, a

wicked man good, or a paffionat man a Philofopher ;
and it were

not perfeft, in being fufficient to prevent any influence that Wicked-

nefs or Paffion in a man or men, may have upon the Government. But

for farther difcovery of thefe Inequalitys in the Nature of man, that

are not reftify'd by the Model, Mr. Wren fends us to his eighth
and ninth Chapters, where he produces them in fuch order, aS I fliall

obferve in repeating him. Whcnfoe-vcr, liiys he, under Popular Go- Pag. %\.

verJiment the number oj thofe ivhoje Offences have render'd them liable to

the feverity of Laios, is confiderahle enough to qualify
them for attemt.

Popular Government has Jio morefecurity than a7iy other, of being free

fro/n Sedition. It is very true: but Mr. Wren w.is oblig'd to fliew

how in an equal Commonwealth, or under the Model propos'l, it

was poiTible that the number of fucJi men fliould com to be coniidcr-

able enough to qualify them for fuch an attemt. But in this kind he

is no othervvife provided than to tell us, T'hat ofthis Original and Ex-

traulion, as to the 7nain, ivas Catilin's attemt upon the Roman
Co7/i/7io7i'wealth. So undertaking againft Oceana, or the moft equal

Commonwealth, iie is com to arguing againft R'>77ie, or the moft ine-

qual Common 'A^ealth; and at fuch a time too, when being no longer

capable of Liberty, but ready for bonds, there were other Partys be^

fides Catilin's, and others befides fuch as were obnoxious to the

Laws, that lay in wait for her : as Pompey and his Party, or at

leaft Cesar and his, who at length carry'd it; fo that this feat vv'as

notfo much perform'dby men othervvife liable to feverity of Laivs, as

by men puff'd up by ambition. But let thefe have bin of which fort

he will, it remains with him to fliew, how there fliould be of either

kind enough in Oceana for a like attemt. It is known that long before

this happen'd in Ro/ne, the whole of that Commonwealth was in the

hands of three men, Cesar, Pompev, and CrAssus: wherfore

he fliould have firft ihewn, which way the whole of the Common-
wealth of Oceana might com into the hands of three, or of a few men.
But leaving this untouch'd, he runs making a daft, and a doubt where
the foverain Power of Oceana can be ; which even in Rome, as ine-

qual as it was, is acknowleg'd to have bin in the Aflemblys of the Peo-

ple ; and in Athens, Thucydides exprcfly fays. That the Sove- Lib. 5.

rainty was in the five thoullind. Who ever doubted hut where the ulti-

mat Refult is, there alfo muft be the Soverainty ? and the ultimat

Refult of Ocea7ia is in the Prerogative Tribe, or Reprefentative of the

People. Then fays he, T^his Reprefentative thi7iki7ig it their intere/l, 7jiay Pag. 54.

dijfohe the Gover7j77ie7it, a77d perpetuat the77ifehes, hnd 7nay co7n to thi7ik

it their interef. Forthe defireofPoiver being natural to 77ian, afargreater

fhare of Power re7/7ai7is with every particidar .777an^ when the Sovcrain

Power is divided
a77i07ig fo ma7iy, than when the fame Power is divided

a7no7ig two himdred thoufand. But I fliew'd that this
Reprefentative

has the whole Soverain Power in themftlves, not divided with any

other, or with the five hundred thoufand ; which I fuppofe he means

by the two hundred thoufand he mentions. Now this Reprefenta-
tive
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tlve cannot be underflood to have the Soverain Power by overbalance

oiftrength, becaule they are but one thoufand to five hundred thou-

fand ; lb it is plain that they have it by confent, or by orders only :

wherfore thefe Orders they have not the power, or ftrength, nor the

interefl to break
;
becaufe breaking their Orders (by which only, and

not by ftrength, the Power is in themfelves) they com to divide the

Power tliat was in themfelves, with the five hundred thoufand, as

they, vi'ho, in defedl t f the Orders, have the far greater flrength, and

\v p S-
'''° ^^S^^ ^^''- ^^^

^"^y^ ^^> "^^^^ ^ Reprejentative is nof incapable of

}}7aki)jg ftich an attcnit as this, ivill (it is not imprchdlle) eafilyfind be-

lief with thofe ivho are acquainted "with the ASfions ofthefe lajl eighteen

years. Which is as much as to fjy, That becaufe a Reprefentative,

by and with the People, may have both the intereft, and the power
br ftrength to free themfelves of a broker, Monarchv ; therfore a Re-

prefentative may, without and againft the People, Lave both the inte-

reft, and tlie power or ftrength to break the Orders ofthe moll: equal
Commonwealth. But if the Reprefentative oi Oceana has not the

power or flrength to break their Orders, and pcrpetuat themfelves ;

much lefs the Senat. True it is, ifwe look upo!i fom other Common-
wealths, a Senat might have the Intereft to do it ; but not where the

Senat has bin upon Rotation. To add then to Mr. Wren's faculty
of oppofition greater ftrength than is in it ; if the Senat of Oceana

,

would do any thing of this kind, their readiell way were by creating of

the Diftator. The Didator being createa, has foverain Power in car-

rying on the Orders of the Commonwealth : but thofe do not perpe-
tuat their Power ; this therfore cannot be don but by Force or Arms.

The Arms of the Commonwealth are both numerous, and in a pofture
or readinefs; but they confiflofits Citizens: and for the Diftator

to bring the Citizen to break the Commonwealth, were for a Ge-
neral to command his Army to cut their own throats. It is true,

the Rowan Decemvirs put in for prolongation; hut, tho in the

moft inequal Commonwealth, they could not make it Hand one

year, becaufe of the Citizens in Arms : And for Mercenarys there are

none in Oceana
;

is this news ? there were none in Ifrael, there were

none in Athens, there were none in Lacedcmon, there were none in

Rome, while thofe Commonwealths flourifli'd. But were there Mer-

cenarys, as he might perhaps reckon Servants, they are unarm'd, un-

difciplin'd ; thev cannot rife thro the vaft bodys of Citizens in Arms
both Elders and Youth

;
or ifthey would rife, they could be nothing

in their hands. The Roman Slaves, and the Lacedenwiian Helots,

being far of another and more dangerous nature, never rofe againft
their Lords but to their own deftrudlion. All this while I fiy nothing
of the fecurity which is in the frame of this Didtator, beyond any ex-

ample or intereft of prolongation to be found either in the Roman
Didtator or the Venetian Council of ten, each wherof having had the

like power, did never difcover any fuch inclination. It is true, that

in the time of Svlla, the Rotnan Dictator began to be perpetual;
but this is not to be attributed lb much to the imperfedlion of the

Order, as to the change of the Balance. But if the Dictator oi Oceana

cannot have the intereft, or, having the intereft, cannot have the power
or ftrength to perpetuat that Magiftracy; much lefs can the Senat.

THE fum of what has bin faid, may be thus caft up, as to the

whole Conftitution. If Things or Perfons that iiave neither the

right
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right nor the might, may prevail againft Things and Perrons who have

both the right and the might ; then may one Order of this Common-
wealth break the whole Syflem : but the Might, thro the foundation

or popular balance of Property, being in the whole People, and the

whole Superftrudlures ofthis Commonwealth being nothing elfe but an

equal diflribution of common Right to the whole People, who are

poffelt ofthe Might; they who have the Might, have not the interefl: to

break, but to preferve the Orders; which therfore no other can have

the power or flrength to break, or fom other breaking, muft but lofe

that which they pretend to gain, to wit, the Right, which in this cafe

muft flill fall to the Might devolving upon the People. That Mr.

Wren will needs fancy the Tribes or Citys in Oceana, as thofe in vv. p. 87.

the united Provinces, or the Cantons oi Switzerland, to bediftindl Sove-

raiFitys, concerns not me, feeing the form oiOccana is far otherwife; nor

indeed hini, feeing neither do the Citys in Holland, nor the Cantons in

Switzerland go about to diffolve their Commonwealths or Leagues.
The Champion having thus fiul'dat the head, is contented to play low.

Tho there he care taken, fays he, that at the AjJ'embly of the Hundred W. p. 181.

and the Tribe, fuch and fuch Magijlrats fioiild be eleSfed out of the Horfe^
there is no necejjdry provifwn thereJlpculd be any Horfe there, out of which

to eleEl. And where can they be then, if not in fome Parifh ? He
might better have faid, that at the PariOi there was no care taken,
that the People fliould not eledl too many of the Horfe, which being
indeed the defedofthe former, is in this Edition redify'd. His laft

^l^'^"'

exception is againft the place where I fay, that They who take upon w. p. 183.

them the profejjion oj Theology, Phyfic or Law, are not at leifurefor the

EJJ'ays, wherby the Toiithcommcncefor all Magijlracy and Honors, i?i the

Commonwealth. To which reafon he offers not fo much as any An-
fwer : nor pretends any other Argument againft it, than that this ex-

cludes Divines, Lawyers, and Phyficians, from thofe Honors to which
their PariHi Clerks, their Scriveners, and their Apothecarys, nay Far-

riers and Coblers may attain. And what can I help that, if it ought ne-

verthelefs fo to be, for a reafon which he cannot anfwer? Nay, if fo

it be in common practice where the reafon is nothing near fo ftrong,

feeing a Parifli Clerk, a Scrivener, an Apothecary, nay a Cobler or a

Farrier, is not uncapable of being of the Common Council, nor yet
of being an Alderman or Lord Mayor of LoJidon

;
which neverthelefs

that a Divine, a Lawyer, or a Phyfician fhould be, were abfurd to

think. Divines have a Plow from which they ought not to lookback:

they have above a tenth of the Territory, with which they ought
to be contented; and more than all. Civil Intereft contracted by a

Clergy, corrupts Religion. For Lawyers, their Praftice and Magi-
ftracys are not only the moft gainful, but for life

;
and in a Common-

wealth, neither is accumulation of Magiftracy juft or equal, nor the

confounding of Executive and Legiflative Magiftracy fafe. Will
Mr. Wren believe one of our own Lawyers, and one of the learnedft

of them upon this point? It is the Lord Verulam : They, fays he, Verulamde

who have written (de legibus) of Lawmaking, have ha7idl\i this Argu- •'^"S;
s<^'<="-

inent as Philofophers,
or as Lawyers. Philofophersfpeak higher than will

' ' '^^ '^^" ^'

fall into the capacity of practice (to which may be refer'd Plato's

Commonwealth, bir Thomas More's Utopia, with his own At-

lantis) and Lawyers being obnoxious, and addicted each to the Laws oftheir

particula}- Country, havenofreedom norfncerity of JudgmeJit, hutplead
O o o as
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'as it were in bonds. Certainly the cognizajice ofthcfe things is moji pro-

perly pertaining to political Perfons, who bejt know what /lands with hit'

man Society,
what with thefafety ofthe People^ what with natural Equity,

with antient Prudence, and with the different Conjiitution of Cotnmou-

wealths. Thefe therfore, by the Principles and Precepts of jiatural Equity
^ and good Policy, may and ought to determin of Laws. For Phyficians,
who (as fuch) have in the management of State-Affairs no prejudice,
if you open them the door, they will not at all, or very rarely,
com in: wherby it appears, Firfl, that fuch a bar may in fom cafes

be no violation of Liberty; and, fecondly, that the Divines, who
for bstter caufes might be as well fatisfy'd, and for more unanswera-

ble Reafons ought to forbear, yet arc impatient, and give a full tefti-

mony that their meaning is not good.
THUS is the Commonwealth by Mr. Wren oppos'd, by him

aflerted. There remains no more to the full conlutaiion of his Book,
than to Ihew how the Monarchy by him aflerted is by him deftroy'd.
This is to be don by the examination of his ninth Chapter, which is

the next of thofe to which he refer'd us.

Sedl. 3. THE oppofition made by Mr. Wren to a Commonwealth,
.

'^'^ , and his pretended aflerting of Monarchy, run altogether upon
Affertion of Mr. Ho BBs's Principles, and in his very words ;

but for want of un-
Monarchya- dcrftanding, much enervated: fo that Mr. Wrfn's whole feat of

TulTerfilJof
^"^^^ corns but to have given me a weaker Adverfary for a flronger.

it. In Soverainty, fays he, the diffus"dftrength of the Multitude is united
W. p. 97. Ijj one perfon; which in a Monarchy is a natural perfen', in a State, an

artificial one procreated by the majority of Votes. This then is the grand
W. p. 99. fecurity of all Soverains, whether /ingle Perfons or Affemblys, that the iini^

ted Forces of their Subjects, with which they are invefled^ is fuff.cient to

fupprefs the beginnings of Seditions. Who reads Mr. Hobbs, if this be

news? But what provifion is made by either of thefe Authors, that

the Forces ofthefe Subjedls muft needs be united ? Is Union in Forces, or

in Government, an Effed: wherof there is no Caufe ? Or to what caufe

are we to attribute this certain Union and grand Security ? Why ht

\V p 10;
there be fuch a Nobility as may be a Monarch's Guard againjl the People.
And left a Monarchfa7id in need of another Guard again/l this Nobility,
let none of thefe excel the rejl of his Order in power or dignitw Which
EfFedts or Ends, thus commanded, vouchfafe not to acquaint us with

J,
J their ways : Yes, let the Nobility have no right to affemble themfehes for

•eleBing a Succeffor to the Monarchy, orfor making a War or Peace, orfor

nominating the great Minifters ofState, orfor perjorming any other A£t
which by the nature of it is infeparablefrom thefoverain Power. But why
then muft fuch a Nobility be a guard againft the People, and not rather

a guard for the People, feeing both their Interefts and Sufferings at this

rate are the fame, and include thofe very caufes for which, in the Ba-

rons War, the Nobility became Incendiarys and Leaders of the People
of Englafid againft their Kings, and fo thofe wherby their Captain
eame to excel the reft of his order in power or dignity ? But for this

^ the Prince is to be provided, by having always in pay a fuficient Militia;

,
and fom places offtrength where a few may be fccure againft a number.

For places of Strength, Citadels, or Cafties, there were in the time of

the Barons Wars, more than fom ; yet were they, as to this purpofe,
none. But a Militia is one thing, and a fufiicient Militia is another ;

where the Government conllfts of a Nobility and of a People, what
fufticiant
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fufficient part of the Property or Revenue of the Territory can there

remain to the Prince, wherby to have always in pay fuch a Militia, as

may be fufficient to keep the Nobility and the People from joining, or

to fupprefs them being join'd? If thefe be fmall Armys, the like may
befal them, which befel thofe of the Kings in the Wars of the Barons.

And if they be great Armys, the Prince has not wherwithal to fup-

port or content them; nay if he had, Mr. Wren tells us plainly, w. p. 106.

That Princes who keep great Armys, as Guards to their Perfons orE,mpires,
teach us that this is to walk upon Precipices ; there being ?io

poffibility of

preventing fuch an Army (fpecially if they ly fill without imployment)

from acquiring an inter
eft diflinSlf-om that ofthe Prince. Wherfore (to

follow Mr. Wren, and no other Leader, in his own words againft
himfelf

)
this Militia being great, cannot be fo inflituted, as to have no

intereft befides the pay it receives from the Monarch; nor fo as to have

no hopes of being fafe in their own ftrength, if they (liould withdraw
themfelves from the Service and Obedience due to him : and being not

great, againft the whole Order or Orders of the Nobility and the Peo-

ple they cannot be fufficient. What then remains but to fiy, that

Mr. Wren \i'i.v\v\^^tcS2x'A the perfeBio7i of Monarchical Government w. ^. 107.

to
confijl

in a mixture of Monarchy by a Nobility, and a Monarchy by

Arms, has as to his Model intirely fubverted Monarchy ? In this way
of difputing, I have rather follow'd my Leader than Reafon; the true

Anfwer being that which was given in the Preface, namely, that an

Army to be effedtual in England, muft be fuch where the Officers have

popular Eftates, or where they have fuch Eftates as had the antient

Nobility: in the latter cafe, they make a King; in the former, a

Commonwealth. But Mr. Wren will have his own way; and

therfore, to conclude, let me but delire him to lay his hand upon
his heart, and then tell me, whether the condition of the Nobility

(to whofe favor in my exclufion he pretends a meritorious Title)

Iharing eminently and according to their rank with the People
in the Commonwealth by me propos'd; or the condition of the

Nobility under the infolence and burden of a mercenary Army,
fharing equally with the People in Oppreffion and Slavery, or re-

viving the old Barons Wars for new Liberty, in the Monarchy by
him propos'd ; be the more defirable. And to fpeak a word for my
Adverfary, we will fubmit it wholly to the prefent Nobility, whether
Mr. Wren or I be fo extravagant in thefe things, that they have
or can have any other than the like choice. Yet enters not Mr. Wren ibid.

into defpair of livitig to
itijoy hisfiare (whicii ought to be a good one)

of the Felicitys which will belong to the SubjeEls offuch a Government.
He looks upon Perfons, but Things are invincible.

THE reft of his Book (to which The Prerogative of Popular
Government is ftill a complete Anfwer) confifts altogether of grofs
evafion or invective, or of drawing out of ftory againft Popular Pru-
dence fuch imaginary Swords as do but ftand bent. To redify or

ftreighten thefe, I may hereafter prefent him (If any man fliall think
it worth the while) with a fuller Anfwer.

Oo o 2 A
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A WORD
Concerning a Houfe of P E E R S,

N^Oman
knowing what is neceffary to the Foundation or Being

of a Popular Government, can hope or exped; the intro-

— dudlion of any fuch Form, where Monarchy is not im-

practicable. They (where Monarchy is impradticable) who com
rirfl to difcover it, and be convinc'd of it, if Reafon be not altogether

depos'd, are inevitable Leaders. Hence it is that our Common-
wealthfmen are already renown'd throout this Nation for their invin-

cible Reafons, even by the confellion of their Opponents, or fuch as

procede neverthelefs in other ways. But where Seed is fo well fown

and rooted, intervening Pofleffion and Interefls are like fuch Weather

as holding back the Spring, yet improves the Harveft : Common-
wealthfmcn indeed may have a cold time on't, but upon the Common-
wealth it muft beftow Fermentation. Had our incomparable Affert-

ors of public Liberty appear'd before a univerfal eviction of the ne-

celhty which inforces their Caufe, it muft have bin thro fuch a re-

ludancy, as would have made them glad to do things by halves, which
is the only Rock to a rifing Commonwealth of Scandal, or of Danger;
the whole being fuch againft which there is nothing to be alleg'd, and

the half what may be eafily confuted. Thefe things confider'd, what

appearance is there but that it muft redound to the greater advantage
of our Commonwealthfmen, that we are under the force of a prefent
Humour which abhors the very name ofa Commonwealth ? Seeing by
this means one of two things muft of neceffity happen, and com

fliortly to public view or difcovery : either that Monarchy is pradti-

cable, or that it is not prafticable ; I mean, in our (late of Affairs, or

in this prefent diftribution of the Balance. If Monarchy be found

prad:icable, Commonwealthfmen are fatisfy'd in their Confciences,

and fo ready in fair ways to return, and fubmit not only for Wrath,
but for Confcience fake. But

(let Divines cry Atheifm, and Law-

yers Treafon) if it be once difcover'd to common Underftanding that

Monarchy is impradticable, then in corns the Commonwealth, not

by halves, but with all its Tackling, full fail, difplaying its Streamers,

and flouriiliing with Top and Topgallant.
THE ways whcrby it is at hand to be difcover'd whether Mo-

narchy be pradiicablc or impradticable, are particularly two ; the one

q'j.icker, the other flower : The quicker way will be by the Work-

men, the flower by the Woi-k.

IF the Workmen, being v/illing, b)e yet overcom by the mere

obflinacy of their Matter, it amounts to a plain confeflion, that Mo-

narchy is impradicablc. And if they give away the Libertys of the

People, they are overcom by the obftinacy of the Matter; for that is

not tiicir Work: nor any o;her Work than fuch as muft be ufelefs,

not fo niuch in regard of it fclf the that maybe true enough) as by
the want of any other St-curicy tlian what the Prince had before, that
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is, an Army. And fuch an Army, which for fecurity Is as good as

none at all, nay the very contrary, as has bin fliewn already: nor to be ^,.^ ,/t«n^-
alter'd with better fuccefs than theirs, who became Princes in Grt'-.?/-j%p43j-
cian and Sicilian States,

BUT if the Workmen give not away the Libertys of the People,
then mufl: they fo limit their Prince, that he can in no manner invade
thofe Libertys; and this by any other means than the full and perfedl
introduftion of a well-order'd Commonwealth, they will find to be

utterly impoffible: So either way they are overcom by the mere ob-

ftinacy of their Matter.

IF thro fom fecret Didlat (as when the Senat of Rome was Con-
viva Ccsfaris) or a haft to make riddance, this be not perceiv'd by the

Workmen, it will be but the more perceivable by the Work when it

coms to wearing or in
pracflice ; and the Flaws or Grievances bei no-

found infupportable, the next Parlament, thro the mere want of any
other remedy, muft introduce a Commonwealth.
GOOD, and egregioujly PropheticalI But what fay you for all this

^

ifwe have a
Houfe of Peers, and that evenfor the Lord'sfake ^

there being
no other way to fecure Liberty of Confcience? Why I fay, if we have a
Houfe of Peers, it muft be a Houfe of old Peers, or a Houfe of n&w
Peers, or a Houfe of the one and the other. Moreover I fay. Let it

be which way you will, fuch a Houfe may at fom time, or for fom
reafon, be perfonally afFedled to Liberty of Confcience

; but is a
Conftitution in it felf naturally averfe, and contrary to Liberty of Con-
fcience, and therfore can be no fecurity to the fame, whether the Lords
be Spiritual, or Temporal, or partiperpale.
LORDS Spiritual are infpir'd with a third Eftate, or fliare of a

Realm, which gives no toleration to any Religion, but that only af-

ferting this point, which is Monarchy. Setting this Oracle, and fom
like Reafons of State afide, we may think that every Soverainty (as

fuch) has Liberty of Confcience: This a King having, cannot give ;

and a People having, will not lofe. For Liberty of Confcience is in

truth a kind of State, wherin a man is his own Prince : but a Houfe
of Peers fets up another Prince; it cannot ftand without a King. If
the Balance be in the Lords, as before Henry the Seventh, yet muft

they have a King to unite them, and by whom to adminifter their

Government; and if the Balance be not in the Lords, they ftand or

fall with the King, as the Houfe of Peers in the Long Parlament
and the King falling, their Government devolves to the People. Again,
a Houfe of Peers having the overbalance, fignifys fomthing; in which
cafe it has not bin known to be for Liberty of Confcience : and not

having the overbalance, fignifys nothing; in which cafe it cannot fecure

the Liberty of Confcience. Thus a Houfe of Peers, whether fom-

thing or nothing, is no way for the Liberty of Confcience
;
but every

way for a King: and a King is a defender of the Faith. The Faith

wherof a King is defender, muft be that which is, or he fliall call his

own Faith
;
and this Faith it concerns his Crown and Dignity, that he

defend againftall other Faiths. True it is, that a King for a ftep to a

Throne, may ufe what is readieft at hand: Otherwife where there is

Liberty of Confcience, to aiTert Civil Liberty by Scripture can be no
Atheifm

; which lames a Prince of one Arm. But vv^here Liberty of

Confcience is not at all, or not perfed:. Divines, who (for the greater

part) are no fair Huntfmen, but love dearly to be poaching or club-

bing
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bing with the fecular Arm (tho if we, who dcfire no fuch Advan-
tages, might proiecute them for abufing Scripture, as they have don
this thoulund years, to all the ends, intents, and purpofes of Monar-
chy, they would think it a hard cafe) Divines, I fay, not only brand
the Affertors of Civil Liberty with Atheifm, but are fome of them fl:u-

dious in Contrivances, and quaint in Plots to give a check or remove
to this or that eminent Patriot, by the like pretences or charges;
which fucceding accordingly by the power of a Parlament, they may
at length com to have a Parlament in their power. Where there is no

Liberty of Confcience, there can be no Civil Liberty j and where
there is no Civil Liberty, there can be no fecurity to Liberty of Con-
fcience: but a Houfe of Peers is not only a neceflary, but a declar'd
check upon Civil Liberty : therfore it can be no

fecurity to Liberty of
Confcience. And fo much for this particular.
NOW to make upon the other parts propos'd, and in a mere civil

fenfe, fom farther conjefture.WHEN a Houfe of Peers fets up a Houfe of Commons, as in

the Barons Wars, they will govern the Commons well enough for

their own purpofe, and not feldom the King too.

BUT we are to fpeak of a thing without any example, a Houfe of
Peers fet up by a Houfe of Commons

; nor, in the want of example,
are we thought worthy by our Adverfarys to be furnifh'd with Rea-
fon: fo the guidance of our Difcourfe upon this point is committed
to Mother Wit, a notable Goffip, but not fo good a Politician.

NEVERTHELESS, if this Houfe confifts of old Peerage on-

ly, we have diredlion enough to know how that will be
; for either

the fingle Perfon, or the Commons will be predominant in the Go-
vernment: if the Commons be fo, then it will be with the Peers, as

it was before their lafl Seclufion ;
that is, while they do as the Com-

mons would have them, they may fit; otherwife they are fent home.
And if the fingle Perfon be predominant, it can be no otherwife than

by an Army ; in which cafe the old Peers being not in Arms, nor

having any help that way, are as much under the Yoke as the Com-
mons. By which it may be apparent, that it is the great intereft of

the prefent Peerage, that there be a well-order'd Commonwealth : o-

therwife the Commons being in bondage, the Lords, whom that leaft

becoms, are but equal with them : and being free, the Lords are not

the head, but at the foot of them ;
wheras in an equal Common-

wealth, that the Nobility be not at the head, or have not the leading,
is quite contrary to all Reafon and Experience.
IF the Houfe confiils of new Peers only, it muft confifl of the chief

Officers in the Army ; which immediatly divides the Government into

two diftindt Governments : the one in the Houfe of Commons, whofe

Foundation is the Body of the People ;
the other in the Houfe of

Peers, whofe Foundation is the Army. This Army if it remains firm

to the Peers, they not only command the Commons, but make and

unmake Kings as they pleafe ;
or as ambitious Partys and Perfons a-

mong themfelves are diligent or fortunat : But if the Army (as is mofl

and more than moft likely) corns off to the Commons, the Peers are

nothing, and the Commons introduce a Commonwealth.

I F the Houfe confifts of new Peers and old, the old Peers while they
like it, are Cyphers to new Figures; and when they like it not, may
go home again : nor wiicther they ftuy or go, is this cafe fo different

from
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from the former, as to be any greater obftrudion to a Common-
wealth,

TO hate the very name of a Commonwealth, or not to fee that

'England can be no other, is as if men were not in earneft. It is afk'd

of the Commons what the Protedior fhall be, and he can be nothing
but what they will. It is afk'd of the Commons what the other

Houfe fhall be, and it can be nothing but what the Commons will.

The Commons are afk'd whofe the Army, whofe the Militia, whofe

the Negative Vote is; nor can thefe be otherwife, determin'd than as

they pleafe. The Commons are afk'd whether they will make fuch a

War, whether they will pay fuch a Debt, whether they will advance

fuch a Sum ;
all which are intirely at their difcretion : therfore actual-

ly and pofitively England is a Commonwealth. Nay, and that there

remain not the leaft doubt, whether it be fafe for any man to fay thus

much, the prefent Government has either no legal denomination at all,

or is legally denominated the Commonwealth : the queflion of the

future fVate of it corns not one whit upon the matter, which is already

granted, but upon the form only. A Commonwealth for the matter

makes it felf > and where they will not beflow upon it the Form ne-

cefTary, fails not of coming to ruin, or, at leafl, to difgrace the Work-
men: Or, to fpeak more properly and pioufly, a Commonwealth is

not made by Men, but by God
; and they who refifl his holy Will,

are Weapons that cannot profper.

Feh. 20.

1659.
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Valerius and Publicola:

Or, the TraeFORM
O F A

POPULAR COMMONWEALTH
EXTRACTED

Ex purisNaturalibus.

-
1

• -

^os perdere vuk ]\J?iTE?.y bos dementat prius.

To the READER.

THE
way of Dialog being notfaithfully managed, is of all other

themofifraudulent ; but beingfaithfully manag d, is the clearefi

and mofi effeSlual for conveying a tnan's fenfe into the ujider^

ftaiiding of his Reader. "There is nothing in this World, next

thefavor of God, Ifo much defire as to be familiarly underjlood ; which

becaufe great men have thought bekw them, has prov d hitherto but the ruin

of themfelves,
and the detriment of the Public i for which reafon, having

trfd all other means, I now add this. My work, if I be not given over,

to utter blindnefs,
is thefame with, or neareft, that of the Nation ; and

the Work of the Nation being not underflood^ is in extreme danger ofut^

ter ruin.

Valerius. ,

DEAREST
Publicola, how have I long'd to meet you, and

in the favorable filence of this long Walk 1

Publicola.

What has my noble Friend Valerius to command his faithful

Servant ?

Fal. Why really, notwithftanding the tumult of thefe extravagant

Changes, your laft Dlfcourfe had fo much of my attention then, and

has had fueh a digeflion with me fince, that I feel it running in my
Veins.

Pub. Do you find in that any temtation to the buckling on of High-
fhoon ?

Fal. My thoughts, Publicola, are quite of another iftrain ; fom-

times I fancy I fee England grafping at Empire, like Rome it felf

P p p 2 Pii^'
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Valerius ci^/^/ Publicola.

Pul;. Why then Valerius, my Difcourfcs are not fuch as they

fay ;
there runs nothing of them in your Veins, that has irpbas'd your

noble Blood. !

• " '^ "

Fal. The Heraldry of them is of as high a
pitcli as the Policy j but

I would have them be a little lower in fom things,
P«/^. What are thofe ?

'

Fal, The Vulgar complain of you, that you are too learn'd.

Pu^. I thotight it was ndt you, Valerius.
'*

Fal. Fo{ all that, I could be contented to ifee you raife your Strudlure

by your own flrength, and without the help of other Authors.

PuL That I dare fay you may, when you pleafe.

Fa/, I muft fee it then, before I lofe the covert of thefe reverend

Elms.

P«/^. You take care that the Building fhould be well fituated ; and

for the Foundation, I may prefume by what has already pafs'd between

you and me, that we are long fince agreed.
FaL That the threefold Balance, or Diftribution of Property is the

caufe of the triple way of Government, I fully confent with you ;
as

alfo, that the Balance now in England is in the Peo£lej)jainly, and ex-

clufiyely.bothof a King and Lords.

Pub. You are not of them that grant this, and then alk. whicli. way-
a Commonwealth fliould be intrtidLic'd m P,nghmd,

Fal. Why truly yes ; feeing not only the People are fo wholly un-

acquainted with the means, but their Leaders fo averfe to it.

Pub. Think you that a Plant grOws the worfe for not underfhand-

ing the manner of its Vegetation ?

Fal. A Plant is not a free Agent j
but among Men who are free

Agents, the Introduction of Government feemsto be Arbitrary.
Pub. What, where tl>ere is no rnore than Hobfon's choice, this or

none ?

Fal. It is true, that if they can have nothing elfe, they mull at

length have a Commonwealth ; but tho they can have nothing elfe to. ^

be holding, yet they will be trying other things.
P«(^. There is all the niifchief

Fal. And enough to ruin the Nation.

Pub. To hurt it very fore, but not to ruin it ; nor yet to evade a

Commonwealth, except they cxpofe us to foren Invafion.

Fal. I am glad of yonr-Confidence.
Pub. You may let it pafs for Confidence, if you pleafe ; but if there

be no other way except that only of Invafion, wherby the prefent Ba-
lance can receive a change fudden enough to admit of any other Form, -^

the reafon why we mufl have a Commonwealth is coercive.

Fal. And putting the cafe it be the Will of God to defend us from
foren Invafion, how long will it be ere they fee at home the coercive-

nefs of this Reafon, or, which is all one, that all Power is in and from
the People ?

Pub. Good Valerius, how long is it fince this was both (ctn

and declar'd in Parlament ?

Fal. Perhaps as they meant, it might be admitted as a Principle even

in Monarchy.
Pub. This with your pardon you will revoke, feeing you well re-

member that this their Declaration of Power in the People, has bin

exclufive of King and Lords, and inat in exprcfs terms.

FaL
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Val. But in this they related not at all to the Diftribution of Property.
Fub, Why then, there is not fuch a difference between the growing

of a Plant and ofa Commonwealth, as you thought j feeing a Com-
monwealth knowing as little, dos no lefs.

. VaL This of all others is to me a Confideration fullefl ofcomfort.
Pub. It will in time procede accordingly, thro a mere neceifity of

nature, or by feeling ; but your deiire, I fuppofe, is to know how it

Ihould be
rationally introduc'd, or by feeing, and that with more eafe

and greater fpeed.
Val If it might pleafe God, I would live to have my fhare of it,

tho I fear I never fhall.

Pub. You carve for yourfelf ill : for by hope a man injoys even that
which he never coms to attain ; and by fear he is depriv'd even of
that which he coms not to lofe.

Val. I muft confefs that our Army has it now in their power to in-
troduce a Commonwealth.

Pub. And there is no other adlion in their power that can excufe
them.

Val. Putting the cafe they would hearken to you, what courfe
would you advife ?

Pub. The fame I have advis'd over and over.

Val. As how ?

Pub. As how ! is that yet a Queftion ? Let them divide the Terri-

tory into
fifty equal parts.

Val. They will never make a new divifion.

Pub. Why then they fhall never have an equal Commonwealth.
Val. What ill luck is this, that the firll flep fhould be fb difficult ?

Pub. You fpeak as if never any Territory had bin divided, '.wheras
there is none that has not; and Surveyors will tell you, it is a work to

be perfedly perform'd in two months, and with eafe.

Val. Putting the cafe this were don, what is next ?

Pub. The next is, that the Commonwealth were complete.
Val. Say you fo ? this indeed makes amends : but how ?

^

Pub. With no more addition, than that the People in every diilindl

divifion eled; annually two Knights and feven Deputys.
Val. I dare fay the People would never ftick at this.

Pub. Not fticking at this, they of their own power haveinflituted
the two great AtTemblys, ofwhich every Commonwealth confilTis. ,

Val. But in advifing thefe things, you mufl advife men fo that they
may underfland them.

Pub. Valerius, could I as eafily have advis'd men how to .un-

derftand, as what to do, there had bin a Commonwealth ere this. ,

Val. Com, I will have you try fomthing of this kind, and begin
upon fome known Principle, as this, All Power is in the People.

Pub. Content. But the diffufive Body of the People fat leafl in a

Territorry of this extent) can never exercife any Power at all.

Val. That is certain.

Pub. Hence is the neceffity offom form of Government,
Val. That is, the People of themfelves being in a natural incapacity

ofexercifing Power, muft be brought into fom artificial or
political

capacity of exercifing the fame.
' -

Pub. Right. Now this may be don three ways ; as firft, by a fin-

gle Perfon—
Val.
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Val How !

T?ub. Nay, I am not likely to trouble you much upon this point :

but as you were intimating juft now, there are Royalifts who derive

the original Right of Monarchy from the confent of the People.
Val. There are fo,

Fub. And thefe hold the King to be nothing elfe, but the Reprefen-
ter of the People and their Power.

Val. As the Turc.

Pub. Yes, as the Turc.

Val. The People's Power at that rate c6ms to the People's Slavery.
Pub. You fay right ; and fo it may at other rates too.

Val. As how ?

Pub. Why, as I was about to fay, The Power of the People may
be politically brought into exercife three ways : by a fingle Ftrion j by
an Aflembly confifling of a few; or by an Affembly confifling of many.

Val. Or by a mixture.

Pub. Nay, I pray let that alone yet a while : for which way foever

you go, itmuflcom at length to fom mixture, feeing the fingle Perfon

you nam'd but now, without his DivaJi or Council to debate and pro-

pofe to him, would make but bad work even for himfcif. Bu'c as the

Government coms to bepitch'd fundamentally upon one of thefe three,

fo it differs not only in name, but in nature.

Val. I apprehend you, as Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy.
Pub. Nay, you are out with your Learning, when you have for-

bidden it me. But in Countrys where there is not a' Nobility fuffici-

cntly balanc'd or inrich'd, there can be none ofyour Ariftocracyj and

yet there may (as long asit willlaft) be a Government in a few.

Val. What call you that ?

Pub. Nay, what fay you ?

Val. Com, it is Oligarchy : when all is don, fom words of Art we
muft ufe.

Pub. I thought you would com to it
;
and yet feeing I have pro-

mis'd, I will be fparing. But with your pardon, you have diforder'd

my Difcourfe, or by this time I had fliew'd, that if the Power of the

People be committed to a fingle Perfon, the common Intereft is fub-

mitted to that of a Family ; and if it be committed to a few, it is fub-

mitted to the Intereft of a few Familys.
Val. Which, fo many times as they are more than one, is fo many

times worfe than Monarchy.
Pub. I am notforry that you are ofthat mind. For there is no fuch

thing as a Commonwealth, or, as you, fay, Democracy in Nature, if it

. be not pitch'd upon a numerous Affembly of the People.
Val. What call you numerous ?

Pub. Why an Affembly fuch for number as can neither go upon the

intereft of one fingle Perfon or Family, nor the intereft of a few Per-

sons or Familys.
Val. How will you conftitute fuch an Affembly ?

Pub. Commonwealths, for the Conftitution of their Popular Affem-

blys, have had two ways. The firft by inrolling all their CitizenSj^

and ftating the ^orum in fuch fort, that all to and above the ftated

number repairing at the time and place appointed, are impower'd to

give the Vote of the whole Commonwealth.

Vah
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. Vol. The Athenian ^orum was fix thoufand ; which towards the
latter end of that Commonwealth came to five.

Pub. So, fo, you may quote Authors : But you may remember alfo,
that Athens was a Imall Commonwealth.
' Val. How many would you advife for England ?

Pub. Put the cafe I fliould
fay, ten thoufand ?

Veil. They will laugh at you.
Pub. What can I help that ? or how many would you advife ?

Val. 1 would not go above five thoufand ?

Pub. Mark you then : they only that are neareft would com ; and
fo the City oi London would give Law to the whole Nation.

Val. Why really that fame now is clear ; but would there be lefs

danger of it, in cafe you flated your ^orum at ten, at twenty, or
tny it Wc;re at a hundred or two hundred thoufand ?

Pub. No : For which caule, as to England, it is a plain cafe, that
this is no way for the inftitution of a popular Afiemby.

Val. Which way then ?

Pub. For England there is no way but by Reprefentatlve, to be
made to rife equally and methodically by ftated Eledions of the Peo-

ple throout the whole Nation.

Val. Needs this to be fo numerous as the other ?

Pub. No.
Val. Why ?

Pub. Becaufe it is not obnoxious to a Party, to any certain Rank,
or fuch as are foonefh upon the fpur, or that make leaft account of
their Pains or of their Mony.

Val. Will you be fo curious ?

Pub. Do you think this a Curlofity ? How elfe will you avoid im-

provement in the Intereft of the better ibrt, to the detriment of thofe

ofmeaner rank ; or in th^ Intereft of the Few, to the dctiL^ent of
that of the Many ?

^rt/. But even this way there is danger of that foul Beaft the Oli-

garchy.
Pub. Look about you. The Parlament declares all Power to be in

the People ; is that in the better fort only ?

Val. Stay ; the King Was to obferve Legei G? Conftitutiones quas
vulgus elege-'-it

: That Vulgus is to be underflood of the Parlament ;

and the Parlament confifted wholly of the better fort.

Pub. It is true ; but then that Commonwealth a<fled in all things

accordingly.
Val. It was, you will fay, no Democracy.
Pub. And will you fay it was ?

Val. No truly : yet this deriv'd in part from the free Eledllon of the

People.
Pub. How free ? feeing the People, then under Lords, dar'd not

to eledl otherwife than as pleas'd thofe Lords.

Val. Somthing of that is true ; but I am perfuaded that the People,
not under Lords, will yet be moft addicted to the better fort.

Pub. That is certain.

Val. How then will you prevent the like in your Inftitution ?

Pub. You fhall fee prefently. The diffufive Body of the People,
in which the Power is, and is declar'd to be, confifts in the far greater

part of the lower fort: wherfore their Reprefentative, to rife natural-

ly.
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ly,
and to be exadly comprehenfive of the Common Intereft, muft

confill: alfo in the far greater part ofthe lower fort.

Val. Of what number will you have this Reprefentative ?

Pub. Suppofe a thoufand, or therabout.

Val. What proportion will you have the meaner fort in it to hold to

the better ?

Pub. Suppofe about fix to four.

Val. How will you order it, that it fhall be fo conftituted ?

Fub, Why thus : Let the People in every Precindl or Shire at E-
lc<f!tion chufe four under one hundred pounds a year in Lands, Goods,
or Mony, together with three at or above that proportion.

Val. I fee not but this Reprefentative muft be exadl.

Pub. It is yet none at all ; that is, unlefs you prefume Changes :

for one thoufand, without change governing the whole People, a-

mounts neither to a Reprefentative nor to a Commonwealth, but coms

ftill to your hard name.

Val, How do you order your Changes ?

Pub. By annual eledion ofone third part for three years.

Val. So that every year one third part ofyour AfTembly falls out of

it, and a new third part at the fame time enters into the fame.

Pub. Even fo,

Val. This caufes the Reprefentative to be perpetually extant.

Pub. It dos fo : But to refpit that a little, I ftiould be glad, before

I ftir farther, to know which way the Vote of a Reprefentative thus

conftituted, can go one hair's breadth befide the common and public

Intereft ofthe whole diffufive Body of the People.

Val. No way in the Earth that I can imagin, except thro igno-

rance.

Pub. No Human Ordinance is infallible ;
and what is don thro mere

'

ignorance or miftake at one time, will be found and amended at

another.

Val. A thoufand men, and fix to four of the lower fort perpetual-

ly extant ! this muft be a grievous Charge to the moft ot them j it

will be hard to bring them, and impoflible to hold them together.

Pub. Upon fuch as are eleded and com not, confiderable Fines

muft be levy'd > and fuch as com and ftay together muft have good

Salarys.
Val. Salarys to fo many ! what will that com to ?

Pub. Not, with the reft of the Commonwealth, to three hundred

thoufand pounds a year.

Val. Why ? the Kings have rarely had above fix.

Pub. And did England ever grudg them any part of that propor-

tion ?

Val. I muft confefs the Quarrel grew when they would not be con-

tented with fo little.

Pub. Now if England never did, nor needed grudg a King fix

hundred thoufand pounds a year, to be fpent among Courtiers, why
fbould we imagin fhe fliould grudg a Commonwealth three hundred

thoufand pounds a year, to be fpent among Maglftrats ?

Val. But Parlamentmen have taken nothing.

Pub. Have the People given nothing ?

Val. That was for the maintenance of Armys.
Pub. And whether had you rather maintain Armys or Maglftrats?

Val.
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Val. But putting the cafe that this AfTembly needed not to be per-

petually extant, this Charge in the whole or in the far greater part
might be abated.

Fub. I cannot tell : for how often think you fit that this Aflembly
lliould convene ?

Val. Parlaments at moft met not above once a year.
Fub. If they had bin perpetually extant, there would have bin no

King.
Val. No truly, except in name only.
Fub. Therfore the Popular Affembly in a Commonwealth ought

not to be perpetually extant.

Val. To the end, you will fay, that there may be fom King.
Fub. Mock not : or what other guard of Liberty is there in any

Commonwealth, but the Popular Affembly ?

Val. Com, let them affemble twice a year upon their ordinary
Guard.

Fub. And what if there be an extraordinary occafion ?

Val. Then, as often as there is any fuch occafion.

Fub. How much will this abate of their necefi"ary Charge, or of
the Salarys ? And how much better were it for a Reprefentative to

lead the Life ofStatefmen than of Carriers?

Val. Commonwealths, whofe afiemblys have bin of the former
kind, have call'd them no otherwife than at ftated times, or upon ex-

traordinary occafions.

Fub. But then their Afi'emblys were not equal Reprefentatives, but
confifi:ed of fuch as being next at hand were ftill ready upon any oc-
cafion.

Val. That makes indeed a confiderable difference : But were this

Reprefentative always extant, I cannot fee but it would have nothing-

to do.

Fub. And in cafe it be not always extant, you imagin that it may
have fomthing to do.

Val. Yes.

Fub. Then whether gos it better with the Commonwealth when
the Reprefentative has fomthing to do, or when it has notiiing to do ?

Val. This is very quaint.
Fub. No truly, Valerius, it is plain, that the Guard of Liberty

perpetually extant, in doing nothing muft do much
; and not per-

petually extant, in doing much may do nothing.
Val. I am afraid that having nothing to do, they will make work.
Fub. Such I warrant you as the Parlament and the Army made the

other day.
Val. Nay, I am not fo wide. A civil Council and a

{landing Ar-

my muft needs have Interefts much more diftind than two civil

Afi'emblys ; and where there is not a like caufe, I know well enough
there cannot be the like effeft.

Fub. I fliall defire no more, than that you will hold to this
; and

then tell me what Difputes there us'd to be between the Senat of Venice
and the great Council, which is perpetually extant, and confifts of a-

bout two thoufand.

Val. Nay, certain it is, that between thofe two there never was any
difpute at all.

Q q q Fub.
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Piih. Then tell me for what caufe fuch a thing fliould any more

happen between the AlTemblys propos'd ; or, according to your own
rule, from like caufes exped: like effefts.

Val. You put me to it.

Fub. Nay, it is you that put me to it ; for you will be prefuming
that this Affembly can have nothing to do, before we com to con-

llder what are their proper Bulineffes and Funftions.

Val. I beg your pardon, and what are thofe ?

Piih. Why furely no fmall matters ;
for in every Commonwealth

truly Popular, it is infeparable from the Affembly of the People that

firft they wholly and only have the right of Refult in all matters of

Lawgiving, of making Peace and War, and in levying Men and

Mony : Secondly, That the ultimat Refult in Judicature ly to them :

and thirdly. That they have right to call to account, and to puniih
their Magiilrats for all matters of Maladminiiiration of Govern-
ment.

Val. I affure you this muft amount to a great deal of bufinefs.

Fub. Certain it is, that in fom Commonwealths the Popular Affem-

bly by this means has bin perpetually imploy'd.
Val. And fo I think it might be in England.
Fub. It might ; but I do not think it would. However, if it be

in the undoubted right of the Popular Affembly to precede againft
their Magiftrats for Maladminiftration, would you leave it upon
the hand of thofe Magiftrats, whether this Reprefentative ihould af-

femble or no ?

Val. Com, you have faid enough, it were not prudent : but as to

the matter of Appeals, it is certain that in Ifrael the ultimat Refort was

to the Sanhedrim or 70 Elders.

Fub. I know it very well : neverthelefs you fliall find that the Con-

gregation judg'd Beiijamin ; and if you mark the Appeal to the 70
Elders, you ihall find that it was not an Appeal of the Party for

Relief, but of the Judges in inferior Courts for further light and di-

reftion in difficult cafes of the Law.
Val. Let me but know in what manner this Affembly is to perform

thefe Fundions, and I have don.

Fub. Why as to matter of Lawgiving, I told you that they whol-

ly and only have the right and power of Refult.

Val. But to Refult, there muft neceffarily go precedent Debate;

feeing a Man, much lefs an Affembly, refolves not upon any thing
without fom Confiderations, Motives or Reafons therto conducing,
which ought to be firft orderly and maturely debated : and how will

you bring a thoufand men, elpecially being fix to four of the lower

fort, to debate any thing with order and maturity ?

Pub. You fay that the Popular Affembly in Athens confifted at the

ieaft of five thoufand.

Val. And I faid true.

Fub. Yet this Affembly debated : Why may not a thoufand men
debate as well as five thoufand ?

Val. As well! Nay Publicola, if they debate no better in your
Commonwealth than they did in that, you may know what will be-

com of it. And to tell you true, I do not think that a thoufand men
can debate any whit more orderly and maturely than five thoufand.

Fub. And fo think I too.

Val. How then ? ^'^'^'
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Puh. How then ? Why this is the reafon of the Senat in every

Commonwealth.
Val. So there muft be a Senat, which amounts to thus much ; with-

out a Senat there can be no Commonwealth, and with a Senat there

will always be Pradices upon the Liberty ofthe People.
Pub. How prove you that >.

Val. Why by the Senat of Lacedemon in the beginning, and by the

Senat of Roi7Je throout.

Puh. But find you the like by the Senat oi Athens and Venice ?

Val. No.
Pub. Confider then that thefe were by Eledion of the People, and

upon frequent Removes, and that the former were defective in one or

in both thefe circumftances.

Val. You intend your Senat upon Removes then ?

Pub. Right.
Val. And Elecftive by the People ?

Pub. Yes.

Val. How } by the Popular Aflembly, or by the body of the People
in their Precinds .?

Pub. By the body ofthe People in their Precinds, at the fame time

when they eled: their other Deputys, and with the fame circumftan-

ces, except that thefe be all eledted out of fuch as have a hundred

pounds a year real or perfonal.
•

Val. What hurt, if they were eleded by the Popular Aflem-

bly?
Pub. They would not derive fo immediatly, nor rife fo equally from

the People, as when chofen in the Preclnfts
;
becaufe this way every

Shire corns necedirily to have a fhare in the Senat : befides, wife men
and underftanding are better knov/n in their Tribes than they can be in

an Aflembly cut of their Tribes, efpecially while they are new comers ;

nor will the Popular Aflembly afford fo good a choice as the whole

People. There are other Reafons.

Val. Enough, enough. Of what number do you conftitute this

Senat?

Pub. Of three hundred.

Val. Why fliould not one hundred be full enough for a debating

Council, efpecially feeing Debate is the m.ore orderly where the

Counfillors are fev/er?

Pub. You are to bear it in mind, that this Senat is upon annual

change in one third part.

Val. That is, every year one hundred having ferv'd three years, go
but, and a new hundred coms in.

Pub. Right : for which caufe, to have one hundred well pradiis'd

in debate, your Senat mufl conlift of three hundred.

Val. May not thofe that go out com prefcnrly in again by a new
Eleftion .^

Pub. Not at all
;

for that were yet another way of continuing the

Government in a few.

Val. Do you mean tliat no man fliall ferve in this Capacity, or in

that of the Popular Aflembly, but once in his life ?

Pub. I mean that a man, having ferv'd his term in one of th.efe,

may after a like vacation or interval be elected again to fcrve in either

c^them, and not before.

Q^q q 2 Val.
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Vol. At what age do you make a man capable of thefe Eledions r

Fuh. Not till thirty.

Val. He ftays a great while ere he corns to preferment, and is foon

out again : at which rate a man fhould have much ado to attain to

iufficient knowlege for the leading of the Commonwealth.
Fiib. This was never objedted againfl Parlaments.

Val. It is true : but then the Ele6tion of Parlamentmen was not

oblig'd to any Interval, and divers have bin of every Parlament that

was fummon'd during their Lives.

Fub. Parlaments, when they were the moft frequent, afTembl'd not

above once a year, very rarely fo often j and how long, pray, did they

ufually fit ?

Val. Som two or three months.

Pub. I allow you the moft you afk : at which rate a man that had
fat in twenty Parlaments, could not have fat above four years com-

plete.

Val. And in your Parlament, at one Eledlion he fits three.

Tub. Mark you that .?

'

Val. Yes, and more : Wheras a Parlamentman without interval

could in twenty years have fat but four complete, in your AfTemblys a

man obferving his intervals, may in twenty years ferve ten years

complete.
Fub. You allow that, I hope, to be fom advantage towards acqui-

ring knowlege in condudl j and yet antiently your Parlamentmen were

in this point thought able enough.
Val. Now would I defire no more than to be as fully fatisfy'd, that

thefe Senators muft be honeft enough.
Pub. Which way can they be difhoneft .?

Val. Indeed I am not yet acquainted with their ways : but if no-

thing can be propos'd to the popular AfTembly, except by thefe only,

they fhould, I think, propofe nothing but what is for their own ad-

vantage.
. Pub. They are the Senat : and in that they have all the advantages
that a well-order'd Commonwealth can give to a Senat.

Val. But they will be ftill hankering after more.

Pub. As what ?

Val. Why Riches or Power.
. Pub. All Magiftrats are accountable to the Popular AfTembly ; and

fo, without acquifition of Power, I cannot imagin which way they
fhould turn themfelves to the acquifition of Riches.

Val. They will drive then at Power j they will be coordinat.

Pub. In the World there has never yet bin any Senat that durft fo

much as pretend to Power.

Val. No ? Had not the Senat oilfrael, and that oiLacedemon Power ?

Pub. Executive Power they had, in as much as they were Judica-

torys ;
but Legillative or Soverain Power (which is that wherof we

fpeak) they had none at all.

Val. Other Senats have had other power, as in the managing of

foren Afiairs, and the like.

Pub. Which ftill coms not to the point in hand, becaufe in thefe

and the like matters, as the creation of divers Magiftrats, the Senat

ufes to be made Plenipotentiary by the Popular AfTembly, that is, by
Law.

Val.
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VaL I hear them talk ofmaking a coordinat Senat firft, and with-

out the People, and then of affembling a Parlament in the old way to

govern with that Senat.

Pub. Things, Valerius, are foon faid ;
but if any Parlament

whatever, fo it be elefted by the People (and, perhaps, if otherwife)

do not make it one of their firft works to pull down a coordinat Senat,

I afk no credit to my Politics.

Val. This is to prophefy.
Fub. Then, to reafon the cafe : I fay. That the Senat affuming

Power, the popular AfTembly falls immediatly to debate ; and the

popular Afiembly debating, the Senat is ipfofaSfo depos'd, there being

no other ncceffary ufe or fundion ofthe Senat but Debate only.

Val. You faid but now, That the Popular AfTembly could not de-

bate.

Pub. Not orderly and maturely : but upon fuch an occafion as this,

they will do as they can ; noris it avoidable.

Val. Nay, if there be fom occafion in which you allow that the

popular AfTembly muftand ought to debate, there will hardly be any
in which they will be perfuaded that they may not. So this will com
to the pulling down of the Senat as often as the People pleafe.

Ptcb. Which is fo much the rather to be fear'd, becaufe you fhall

never find that popular Aflembly which did ever aftually depofe their

Senat.

Val. Our Army has puU'd down a good many Parlaments.

Pub. What is that to the purpofe ? Is our Army a popular AfTem-

bly ? Yet let them pull down a Parlament as often as they pleafe, they

muft fet up another; and in this indeed there maybe fom refem-

blance : for let a popular AfTembly pull down the Senat as often as they

pleafe, they muft fet up another..

Val. Or a fingle Perfon.

Pub. Right : for that holds both ways too, and (as
to our cafe)

will ftand neither.

Val. The People of Athens debated, yet for all that their Senat was

not depos'd.
Pub. Not formally ; but it remain'd little better than a Warren,

wherin great Men did, as it were, ftart hares, to be hunted in the

tumult of the popular Afi"embly.

Val. Verily, Publicola, this Model of yours Is a moft entire

thing.
Pub. This with the necefTary confequences, as the divifion of the

Senat into Senatorian Councils, the adorning and actuating of this and

the other AfTembly with fit Magiftrats, wherof I have fufiiciently

difcours'd in other places, amounts to an entire thing.

Val. And you offer it freely.

Pub. I do.

Val. Would it not grieve you to fee them crop a little of it,
and

fpoil
it .?

Pub. They had better take it to fom purpofe.

Val. Nay, what they take will be to fom purpofe, I warrant you.

Com, there is a Party, a feleft, a refin'd Party, a Nation in a Na-

tion, that muft and will govern.

Pub. That is it which I defire to fee.

Val. You are of a rare temper : happy In unhappinefs.
Pub.
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Viih. O I love frequent Changes.
Val. Is that any of your Virtues ?

Fub. Yes, where we are certain never to go right, while there re-

mains a way to go wrong.
Val. They are confident men. They cannot be perfuaded but they

can govern the World.

Fiib. Till they have try'd. Such as can govern the World, are fuch

as can be govern'd by Reafon. Now there is no Party refin'd, feledt,

or what you will in England^ amounting to one twentieth part of the

People.
Val. One twentieth part of the People, for aught I know, may

amount to a hundred thoufand ; there is no Party any thing near this

account, I dare fay.

Fiib. A twentieth part of the People can never govern the other

nineteen but by a perpetual Army.
Val. They do not like that the worfe.

Pub. The People having been govern'd by a King without an Army,
and being govern'd by a Commonwealth with an Army, will detcll

the Government of a Commonwealth, and defire that ofa King.
Val. Yes, fuch is the fpirit

of the Nation.

Fiib. Such is the
fpirit

in this cafe of any Nation.

Val. And yet they make it a particular quarrel.
Fub. They make every thing particular : if you fpcak of Ifraely

Athens^ Roniey Venice^ or the like, they hear you v/ith volubility of

countenance j and will not have it that God ever minded the matier of

Government, till he brought them in play. Nay, tho they have com
heels over head for this very thing, I know not how often, yet thev
are refolv'd to take no warning.

/^^/. PuBLicoLA, you will be fhent.

Fub. I am to perform my duty. To flatter is not my duty.
Val. But between you and me. Do you not think that the fpirit

of

the Nation, or the main body of the People of this Land, delires the re-

flitution of their antient Government ?

Pub. I make little doubt of it.

Val. How then in cafe of a Commonwealth are they to be truflcd ?

Pub. In cafe of a Commonwealth, it is not the People that are

trufted, but the Orders of the Commonwealth.
Val. The Commonwealth muft confilt of the People.
Fub. The People under the Monarchy, when that invaded them,

invaded it.

Val. True, and in fuch a manner as has caus'd the ruin of it.

Pub. What was the
fpirit of the People then ?

Val. But it is now another thing.
Fub. Nay, the very fame : for then it invaded a Government that

invaded their Liberty, and now it would invade a Government that

invades their Liberty.
Val. But how fliould this be mended ?

Fub. Do you not fee that this fl:iould not be mended, but in-

courag'd ?

Val. How fhould it be incourag'd then ?

Fub. By giving them a form that muft preferve their Liberty.
Val. I little doubt but there is in your Form a full fecurity to th.c

People of their Liberty : but do you think that there is in it any full

fecuritv
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, fccurity that the People fliall not caft off this Form ?

Fub. If it fecures their Liberty, why iliould they ?

Val. My queftion is not, why they rfiould, but whether they can.

Pub. They cannot, without going againrt: their own intereil.

Val. But they can go againfl: their own intereft.

Pub. Nay, ren^.ember your felf, whether the Form fhewn be not

fuch, as you have already granted can in no wife go belide the intereft

of the whole People.
Val. They that are now in power, have no truft at all in Forms.
Pub. Do they fail in Ships, not upon Planks ? Do they ride Horfes,

not Hogs ? Do they travel in Coaches, not upon Hurdles ? Do they
live in Houfes, not in Ditches ? Do they eat Bread, not Stones?

Val. Enough, enough.
Pub. But in fo doing, they acknowlege fuch a Form to be fecurity

for fuch a ufe or adlion. And muft the lorm of a Commonwealth be

the only form in which they can allow no fecurity for the proper ufe

and adlion ?

Val. They obferve none of this.

Pub. Do they obferve that there is any fecurity in Men ?

Val. That, efpecially in our times, were fomwhat a hard matter.

Pub. And how many Secuntys are there ?

Val. I know no more, than one perfonal, or in Men j another real,

or in Things.

Pub. Chufe you whether you would have.

Val. Well, be the neceffu-y action or ufe ofyour Form what it will,

I would fee it more plainly and particularly demonftrated how the

fpirit of the Nation, or the whole People, being freely eligible into

your allemblys, muft prefently lofe that inclination which now plain-

ly they have to fet up Monarchy, or to perfecute for Confcience.

Pub. You will allow no weight in the Argument, that a People in

Liberty, unlefs the Orders of their Commonwealth were firft funda-

mentally ruin'd, that is, broken in the balance or foundation, did never

do either of thefe.

Val. What weight foever I allow to this Argument, it is no ways to

my prefent purpofc.
Pub. You will put me then befide experience, and to fliew by what

reafon it is that a Peartree muft bear Pears, or why men gather not

Grapes on Thorns, or Figs on Thirties.

Val. Poor Publicola, be the tafk as hard as it will, I am for

this time refolv'd to hold you to it.

Pub. What is it then that any Government can be fufficiently founded

or balanc'd upon, but fuch an Intereft as is fufficiently able to bear it ?

Val. Good Sir, a Government ought to be founded upon Juftice, I

take it.

Pub. Pvight : and is not that Government which is founded upon an

Intereft not fufficiently able to bear it, founded upon Injuftice ?

Val. I fufped whither this will go. A Government founded upon
the overbalance of Property, is legitimatly founded, and fo upon

Juftice ;
but a Government founded upon the underbalance of Pro-

perty, muft of neceffity be founded upon Force, or a ftauding Army.
Is not this that which you mean by Intereft fufficient or not fufficient

to fuftain a Government ?

Pub, You have it right,

Val.
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Val. O Atheift ! this damns the Government of the Saints.

Tub. Look you now, how irreligious a thing it may be made, to

fpeak but with common honefty. Do you think that iuch as are

plainly Oligarchifts, or fliall exercife by a force, and without eled:ion

by the People, fuch a Power as is both naturally and declaredly in the

People, and in them only, can eflablilla their Throne upon Juflice ?

Val. No.
Pub. Do you think that fuch as are truly Saints, can eftabllfli their

Throne upon Injuftice ?

Val. No.
Fub. Why then you have granted, that fuch as are plainly Oligar-

chies cannot be truly Saints. Again, do you llill think, as you once

intimated, that a Government now introduc'd in England, exactly ac-

cording to the Principles of Prudence and Juftice, would rule the

Earth ?

Val. Yes.

Fub. Do you think, that fuch as are truly Saints, if they introduce

a Government, ought to introduce it exadtly according to the Princi-

ples of Prudence and Juftice ?

Val. Yes.

Fub. Why then, let fuch as are truly Saints but fee what it is to rule

the Earth, and take the Rule of the Earth.

Val. They will not approve of this way.
Fub. How ! not the Saints approve of Prudence and Juftice ! Who

is the Atheift now, Valerius?
Val. Good Publicola, let us keep to the point in hand. You

fay. That the fecurity of Liberty lys not in the People, but in the

form of their Government; fo I am yet to exped; when you will

fliew, what there is in your form, why it muft be impoihble for the

People under it to reftore Monarchy, or to perfecute for Confcience.

Fub. See you not, that to do either of thefe under fuch a form, muft

be pointblank agair;ft their Intereft ?

Val. But fo either of thele is now, and yet in this pofture you will

confefs that they would do both.

Fub. Mark how I am us'd. I fpeak of a Form fupported by an In-

tereft fufficiently able to bear it, and of an Intereft contain'd under a

Form fufficiently able to fecure it, and you inftance in a Pofture which

is no form at all, but fuch a confufion among, and force upon the

People, as creates an Intereft in them to rid themfelves which way
they can of fuch a mifery.

Val. I did acknowlege and muft confefs, that your popular AfTem-

bly is fuch as cannot err, except thro ignorance ;
but thro this, you

your felf have acknowleg'd and muft confefs, that it may er.

Fub. I retrad; nothing.
Val. Now firft, or never, they will reftore Monarchy thro igno-

rance.

Fub. But they cannot do this firft, therfore they can never do it.

Val. Why cannot the Popular Affembly do this firft ?

Fub. Becaufe it muft firft be propos'd by a Senat, that can neither do

any fuch thing thro ignorance nor thro knowlege.
Val. Nav, then have at you ;

I will fet this fame Scnat and Rc-

prclentative of yours to work in fuch a manner, that you fhail confels

they may fet up Monarchy.
Fub.
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Vub. Do your worft.

Val. Your Senat beinj afTembl'd (I will not have them make long

Speeches;
Pub. Nor I. )

Val. Riles me up one of the Senators, and fays,
' Mr. Speaker,

*
this Nation has bin long in labor, but now thro the mercy of God,

* the Child is not only com to the Birth, but there is alfo ftrength to
* briuT forth : In the number of Counfillors there is ftreno-th ; the
* number of this Houfe is good (far better than has ufuaily bin of late)
' and their Elsiflion has bin very free and fair. Here is alfo, I know
'
not how (but the Inventions of men are overrul'd by the Providence

' of God) an extraordinary and exxeding great confluence of honeft
'
men, Vi^ho are not fo well here

;
and if you determin any thing that

*
is good for your Country, will go home and pray for you. Now,

'
Sir, (to be brief) fmcc our Government confided of King, Lords,

' and Commons, the antient, the only, the moil happy Government
' that this Nation, nay, that the world ever knew, it is but too well
' known, that we have had no Government at all : wherfore m_y o-
*

pinion is, that we propofe, as they call it, to thefe honeft men (who
*
you need not doubt will receive it with glad hearts) the reflitution

* of Right, and of the Government in this Nation by King, Lords,
* and Commons.'

As fure as you live, Publicola, thus much being fliid, your
whole Senat will immediatly agree to propofe it to the Reprefentative :

and thus much being propofed to the Reprefentative, thofe People will

throw up their Caps for joy, and immediatly return to their Houfes.

Fub. But Valerius, thus much has bin faid in Parlament when
the Houfe was fuller ; when they who were for this Reftitution were

back'd by a fingle Perfon in acftual poffefTion of the Throne ; when
over and above the zeal of the PreJhyteriaJts, there were Partys that

knew no other means of felf-prefervation ; as without. Divines be-

laboring the Oak of every Pulpit; and within, Lawyers, Officers,

and Penfioners : yet was it fo far from being carry'd, that the fingle

Perfon has bin forc'd to dilTolve Parlaments, and that thro apparent

danger of being overrun by the Principles of a Commonwealth not in

being. But if this were fo when a Commonwealth could fcarce be

hoped, what will it be when the Commonwealth fhall be in fuch a con-

dition as cannot be withftood ? for the Senat can never com to propofe

any thing to the People without firft agreing upon debating what it is

they v/ill propofe ; nor is it poffible that fuch Debate fliould be

brought to any end, but by reafons therto conducing : now it muft not

only be impoffible to find reafons for the reftitution of Monarchy, but

the reafons why Monarchy ought not to be reftor'd muft be obvious ;

not only in regard that it is quite contrary to the intereft of the Na-

tion, and of thefe Alfemblys, but to the intereft ten to one of every

particular
man in either of thefe Aflemblys : nor are or have the

reafons bin lels obvious, or lefs ventilated in Parlament, why Monar-

chy as to this Nation is impofiible in it felf.

Fa!. Will you fay the like for Liberty of Confcience .?

Pub. Yes ; becaufe without Liberty of Confcience, Civil Liberty

cannot be perfedl ; and without Civil Liberty, Liberty of Confcience

cannot be perfect.
R r r Val.
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Val. Thefe things are true, but they never will fee them, never,

PuBLicoi^A : you your leif fay, that the People cannot fee, but they
can feel.

Fub. I meant that of the diffufive Body of the People, not of the

People under good Orders ;
in which cafe they are the

fliarpefl: fighted
of any kind of government whatfoever : and therfore it is not modell

that you, or I, or any particular Man or Party, blinded with felf-con-

ceit, fliould pretend to fee with fuch a Conftitution
; or fl:ew me

that Ey under the Sun, that fees like that of Venice. But putting the

cafe it were otherwife as to feeing, thefe things are plainly palpable
or obvious to feeling.

Val. I have indeed obferv'd, that in Commonwealths there are very
few that fee or underftand them, and yet their aifedion to that way
of Government is exceeding vigorous.

Fiib. Whence can this otherwife be than from feeling ? But one

thing, Valerius, I take at your hands extreme heavily.

VaU What is that, Publicola?
Tub. That you with one little Speech of a fingle Senator, fliould

run fo regardleily over thefe two Aflemblys, without taking any no-

tice at all of the necelTary Courfe of them.

Val. What Courfe, Publicola?
Fiib. Why you might eafily have thought that among three hun-

dred Senators there might have bin at leaft one hundred as good Speak-
ers as yours.

Vol. Have I faid any thing to the contrary ?

Tub. And do you or I what we can, ten to one of them will be

longer winded than you have allow'd.

Val. For that matter let them pleafe themfelves.

• Tub. Ay, but then you fliould not have made an end of your Debate

in a minute.

Val. What is ail this ?

Tub. Why I fiy. They would have bin debating on that point at

leaft a fortnight.

Val. Well, and when that had been don, would never have agreed.
Tub. No.
Val. Did not you fay that before ?

Tub. Well, but I am now upon that point ; that was to the

matter in debate, this is to the manner of preceding : imagin the

matter had bin fuch upon which they could have agreed.

Val. What then?

Tub. That fuch an agreement had bin a Decree of the Senat.

Val. Is a Decree of the Senat binding ?

Tub. If it be upon a Law made, it is bindingj if upon a Law to

be made, it is to be propos'd to the People. Now every Propofition
to the People is to be promulgated, that is, printed and publifli'd to

the whole nation fix weeks before the time that the Reprefentative is

to all'cmble and give the Vote of the Commonwealth, or that teft

without which no fuch Propofition can be any Law.

Val. By this means it muft follow, that the whole People both by
Difcourfc and Letters, debate fix weeks together upon the matter.

Tub. You are right.

Val. How is it then that you fiy, The Reprefentative of the

People muft not debate ? You allow to thefe lefs privilege than to the

whole People. 3 _
Tub.
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Pub. No lefs, nor in this point any more.

Val. Yet dos this amount to Debate in thofe that are of the Repre-
fentative.

Pub^ You fay well, but not to any Debate at all in the Reprefen-
tative.

Val. Why this Reprcfentative is nothing elfe but an Inftrument or

Method, wherby to receive the Refult of the whole Nation with

order and expedition, and without any manner of tumult or con-

fufion.

Pub. And is that any thing the worfe ?

Val. No
;
but I am glad you have told it me : for that thofe of the

Reprefentative would one way or other have Debate, I knew cer-

tainly.

Pub. In fum, are you fatisfy'd, that the Spirit of the Nation, or

the People, however they may now under no Form at all, and in de-

teftatlon of fuch as having govern'd them by force, ,will let them fee

no way out of contufion, delire their old Government, as having ne-

ver yet known any other j yet under fuch a Form as is propos'd, can

never go about to introduce Monarchy, without obvious difcove-

ry, that as to their Interell it is quite contrary, and as to it felf im-

poffible
?

Val. The fatisfadlion is pretty good.
Pub. Pretty good! give me but half fo good, that the Spirit of the

Army, not formerly obedient to Parlaments, and now dreading or de-

fpifnig them, muil: apprehend the reftitution of Monarchy to be quite

contrary to their interelf.

Val. You furprize me : for if the Army will have no Parlament,

and a King reftor'd can now in England without an Army have no

Government, they may imagin this their only way to Greatnefs and

Continuance.

Pub. Had not the Oligarchy then, if they meant well, better to have

us'd fober expreffions, and minded what thofe true and real Interefls are

which in the foundation and prefervation of every kind of Government

are paramount, than to h.ive overcaft them with the milt of new af-

fedivid Phrafes, and fallen on conjuring up Spirits ?

Val. You have conjur'd up a Spirit that will keep me waking.
Pub. Set him on pulling down the Law and the Miniftry ; when

that is don, let him blow up Windfor Caftle, Hampton Court, and

throw Whitehall into the Thames.

Val. It is the only way, for then there can be no King.
Pub. You may be fure of that, feeing the Count of Holland''?, Do-

main, and his Houfes are yet not only ilanding, but diligently pre-
ferved by the Hollande7-s.

Val. Publicola, have you any more to tell me?
Pub. Valerius, have you any more to afk me?
Val. Not, except why you have not given the Parlament to under-

ftand thus much.

Pub. I have printed it over and over.

Val. They take no great notice of Books ; you fliould have laid it,

as they fay, in their difli by fom dired: Addrefs, as a Petition, or fo.

Pub. I did petition the Committee for Government,

Val. What anfwer did they make you ?

Pub. None at all.

R r r 2 . Val.
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Val. I would have gone further, and have prefented it to the Hou{e.

Tub. Towards this alfo I went as far as I could.

Val. How far was th.t ?

Fiib. Why, I think my Petition may have bin worn out in the

pockets of fom two or three Members. ••

Val. Have you a Copy of it about you ?

Fub. Let me fee here are many Papers ; this fame is it.

To the Parlament of the Commonwealth of

England, ^c.

The Humble Petition, ^c.

Sheweth,

THAT
"what neither is, nor ever loas in Nature, can never he in

Nature.

THAT without a King and Lords, no government either is, or ever

•was in Nature {but in mereforce) other than by a Senat indu'd ivith Au~

thority to debate and propofe ; and by a numerous AJjembly of the People

wholly and only invejied with the right of Refult in all matters of Law-

giving, of making Peace and War, and of levying Men and Money.

WHERFORE your Petitioner {to difurden his Ccnfcience in a

matter offuch concern to his Country) moft humbly and
earneftly

prays and befeeches this Parlament to take into fpcedy andferi-
ous con/ideration the irrefragable truth of the Premifes, and

what therupon miift tiffuredly follow,
that is, either the infituticn

of a Commo?iwealth in the whole People of England {without

exception, or with exception for a time, offo few as may be)

by way of a Senat, and a numerous aJJ'embly of the People, to

the ends, and for the refpeBive FunSlions aforefaid ;
or the

i?ievitable ruin of this Nation, which God of his mercy avert.

And your Petitioner fhall pray, zsc.

Val. I would it had bin deliver'd.

Fub. Look you, if this had bin prefented to the Houfe, I intended

to have added this other Paper, and to have printed them together.

The Petitioner to the Reader.

Reader,

IS
AT not that the Form contained in the Petition (if we had it^

and no more) would be pcrfeSf ; but that without thus much {which

rightly introduced, introduces the reft) there neither is, was, nor can be

any fuch thing as a Commonwealth, or Go^cermnent without a King and

Lords, in Nature.

WHERE
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WHE R E there is a covrdinat Senate there tmiji be a

Ki.'ig, or it falls

inllantly by the People ; as the Khig failing, the Houfe of Peersfell by
the Commons,

WHE R E there is a Senat not eleSlive by the People, there is a per-

petual Feud between the Senat and the People, as in Rome,
TO introduce either of thefe Caufes, is certainly and inevitably to itttro^

duce one of thefe Effe£ls; and iffo, then who are Cavaliers, I leaveyou
tojudg hereafter.

BUT to addfarther reafon to experience. All CivilPower among us

{not only by declaration ofParlament, but by the nature oj Property) is in

end from the People.

WHERE the Power is in the People, there the Senat can legitimatly
be no more to the Popular Affcmbly, than my Counfil at Law is to me,
that is ('auxilium, non imperium) a neccjfary Aid, not a Competitor or

Rival in Power.

WHE RE the Aids of the People becom their Rivals or Competitors
in Power, there their Shepherds becom Wolves, their Peace Difcord, and
their Government Ruin. But to im'-ofe afeleB or coordinat Senat upon
the People, is to give them Rivals and Competitors in Power.

SOM perhaps (fuch is the temper of the times) will fay. That Co

much human CoJifidence as is
exprefs'd, efpecially in the Petition, is A-

theifiical. But how were it Athcijlical, if IfJKuld as
confidently foretel,

that a Boy mufl expire in Noftage, or becom a Man ? Iprophefy no other-

wife ;
and this kind of Prophefy is

alfo of God, by thofe Rules of his Pro-

vidence, which in the known Government of the World are infallible.

In the right obfervation and application of thefe confjls all human
JVif-

dom; and we read that a poor man deliver d a City by hisWifdom, Ecclef.g. 14.

yet was this poor man forgotten. But if the Premifes of this Petition

fail,
or one part of the Conclufion coms not to pafs accordingly, let me hit

the other mark of this ambitious Addrefs, a7id remain a Fool upon Record

in Parlament to all Poferity.

Val. Thou Boy ! and yet I hope well of thy Reputation.
Pub. Would it were but as good now, as it will be when I can

make no ufe of it.

Val. The Major of the Petition is in fom other of your Writings ;

and I remember fom Objed:lons which have been made againfl: it : As,
that a non

effe
nee fuife, fion datur argumentum ad nofi

pojfe.

Pub. Say that in Englijb.

Val. What if I cannot ? are not you bound to anfwer a thing, tho

it cannot be faid in EnglifJj f

Pub. No truly.

Val. Well, I will fay it in Engliflj then. Tho there neither be

any Houfe of Gold, nor ever were any Houfe of Gold, yet there

may be a Houfe of Gold.

Pub. Right : but then, a non
effe

net fuiffe in natura, datur argu-
mentum ad non pojfe

in natura.

Val. I hope you can fay this in Englijl^ too.

Pub. That I can, now you have taught me. If there were no

fuch thing as Gold in nature, there never could be any Iloufe of

Gold.

Val.
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Val. Softly, The frame of a Government is as much in Art, and

as little in Nature, as the frame of a Houfe.

Pub. Both foftly
and furely. The Materials of-a Government are as

inuch in Nature, and as little in Art, as the Materials of a Houfe.

Now as far as Art is necelTarily difpos'd by the nature of its Founda-

tion or Materials, io far it is in Art as in Nature.

Val. What call you the Foundation, or the Materials of Govern-

ment ?

Pub. That which I have long fince prov'd, and you granted, The

Balance, the diftribution of Property, and the Power thence natural-

ly deriving ;
which as it is in one, in a few, or in all, dos neceifarily

difpofe of the form or frame of the Government accordingly,

Val. Be the Foundation or Materials of a Houfe v>'hat they will,

the Frame or Supenlructures may be diverfly wrought up or fliapen j

and fo may thofe of a Commonwealth.

Pub. True : but let a Houfe be never fo diverfly wrought up or

fhapen, it muft confifl of a Pvoof and Walls.

Val. That's certain.

Pub. And fo mufl a Commonwealth of a Senat and of a Popular

Affembly, which is the fum of the Minor in the Petition,

Val. The Mathematicians f.iy. They will not be quarrelfom ;
but

in their Sphere there are things altogether new in the World, as the

prefent pofture of the Heavens is, and as was the Star in Ca!}iopn[ta.

Pub. Valerius, if thePvIajor of the Petition extends as iar as is

warranted by Solomon, I mean, that there is nothing ncv/ under

the Sun, what new things there may be, or have bin above the Sun

will make little to the prefent purpofe.

Val. It is true ; but if you have no more to fay, they will take this

but for fliifting.

Pub. Where there is Sea, as between Zicily and Naples^ there was

antiently Land
;
and where there is Land, as in Holland, there was

antiently Sea.

Val. What then ?

Pub. Why then the prefent pofture of the Earth is other than it

has bin, yet is the Earth no new thing, but confifts of Land and Sea

as it did always ;
fo whatever the prefent pofture of the Heavens be,

they confift of Star and Firmament, as they did ahvays.

Val. What will you fay then to the Star in Ca[Jlopo:ia ?

Pub. Why I fay,
if it confifted of the fam.e matter with other

Stars, it was no new thing in nature, but a new thing in Cajfiopceia;

as were there a Commonwealth in England, it would be no new thing
in Nature, but a new thing in England.

Val. The Star you will fay mCaJj'kpixia, to have bin a new thing in na-

ture, muft have bin no Star, becaufe a Star is not a new thir.g in nature.

Pub. Very good.
Val. You run upon the matter, but the newnefs in the Star was in

the manner of the generation.

Pub. At Putzuoli near Naples, I have feen a Mountain that rofe

up from under water in one night, and pour'd a good part of the

Lake antiently call'd Lucrin into the Sea.

Val. What will you infer from hence ?

Pub. Why that the new and extraordinary generation of a Star,

or of a Mountain, no more caufes a Star, or a Mountain to be anew

thing
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thing in iiature, than the new and extraordinary generation of a

Commonwealth caufes a Commonwealth to be a new thing in nature.

Aristotle reports, that the Nobility of Tarantiwi being cut off in

a Battle, that Commonwealth became popular. And if the Pouder

Plot in England h^A deftroy'd the King and the Nobility, it is poffible

that Popular Government might have rifen up in Efigland, as the

Mountain did at Putziioli. Yet for all thefe, would there not have

bin any new thing in nature.

Val. Som new thing (thro the blending of unfeen caufes) there

may feem to be in fhuffling ;
but Nature will have her courfe, there

is no other than the old game.
Pub. Valerius, let it rain or be fair weather, the Sun to the dif-

folution of Nature fhall ever rife
;
but it is now fet, and I apprehend

the mift.

Val. Dear Publicola, your Health is my own ;
I bid you good-

night.
Pub. Goodnight to you, Valerius.
Val. One word more, Publicola: Pray make me a prefent of

thofe fame Papers, and with your leave and licence, I will make ufe

of my Memory to commit the reft of this Difcourfe to writing, and

print it.

Pub. They are at your difpofing.
Val. I will do it as has bin don, but with your name to it

Pub. Whether way you like beft, moft noble Valerius.

OSfob. 22.

1659.
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Chap. I.

Syftei^i pf Politics
Delineated in fliort and eafy

A P H ORIS M S.

Publilh'd from the Author's own Manufcript.

CHAP. I.

Of GOFERNMENT.

I\
I. j4 people is either under a ftate of Civil Government,

or in a ftate of Civil War ; or neither under a ftate of

Civil Government, nor in a ftate of Civil War.
2. CIVIL Government is an Art whereby a Peo-

ple rule themfelves, or are rul'd by others.

3.
THE Art of Civil Government in general is twofold, Na-

tional, or Provincial.

4. NATIONAL Government is that by which a Nation is go-
vern'd independently, or within it felf.

5.
PROVINCIAL Government is that by which a Province

is govern'd dependently, or by fom foren Prince or State.

6. A PEOPLE is neither govern'd by themfelves, nor by others,

but by reafon of fom external Principle therto forcing them.

7. FORCE is of two kinds. Natural and Unnatural.

8. NATURAL Force confifts in the vigor of Principles, and

their natural neceffiiry Operations.

9.
U N N A T U R AL Force is an external or adventitious oppo-

fition to the vigor of Principles, and their neceflary working, which,
from a violation of Nature, is call'd Violence.

10. NATIONAL Government is an effeft of natural Force, or

Vigor.
]i. PROVINCIAL Government is an efftdl of unnatural

Force, or Violence.

12. THE natural Force which works or produces National Go-
vernment (of which only I fhall fpeak hereafter) coniifts in Riches.

1-5.
THE Man that cannot live upon his own, muft be a Servant j

but he that can live upon his own, may be a Freeman.

14. WHERE a People cannot live upon their own, the Govern-

ment is either Monarchy, or Ariftocracy : where a People can live

upon
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upon their own, the Government may be Democracy. '. Ciiap; 11.

15. A MAN that could live upon his own, may yet, to fparehis
«

own, and live upon another, be a Servant : but a People that can live
'

lipon their own, cannot Ipare their own, and live upon another; but

(except they be no Servants, that is, except they com to a Democracy)
•

they muft wafte their own by maintaining their Mailer's, or by having.,

others to live upon them.

-16. WHERE a People that cian live upon their own, imaginthat

they can be govern'd by others, and not liv'd upon by fuch Governors,

it is not the Genius of the People, it is the Miliake of the People.

17. WHEREa People that can live upon their own, will not be'

govern'd by others left they be liv'd upon by others, it is not the'

Miftake of the People, it is the Genius of the People.

18. OF Government there are three Principles ; Matter, Priva-

tion, and Form.

CHAP. II.

Of the Matter of Govern?nent.

I ,
f

I
^ HAT which is the Matter of Government, is what we call

j[ an Eftate, be it in Lands, Goods or Mony.
2. I F the Eftate be more in Mony than in Land, the port or garb

of the Owner gos more upon his Monys than his Lands ; which with

privat Men is ordinary, but with Nations (except fuch only as live

more upon their Trade than upon their Territory) is not to be found :

for which caufe overbalance of Riches in Mony or Goods, as to the

fequcl of thefe Aphorilms, is altogether omitted.

3.
IF the Eftate be more in Land than in Goods or Mony, the

garb and port of the Ovvner (whether a Man or a Nation) gos more
if not altogether upon his Land.

4. IF a Man has fom Eftate, he may have fom Servants or a Fa-

mily, and conlequently fom Government, or fomthing to govern : if

he has no Eftate, he can have no Government.

5.
WHERE the eldeft of many Brothers has all

>,
or fo mucTi

that the reft for their livelihood ftand in need of him, that Brother is

as it were Prince in that Family.
- 6. WHERE of many Brothers the eldeft has but an equal fliare,

, or not fo inequal as to make the reft to ftand in need ofhim for their

livelihood, that Family is as it were a Common wealdi.

7. DISTRIBUTION of ftiares in Land, as to the three grand

Interefts, the King, the Nobility, and the People, muft be equal or

.inequal.
8. EQJJAL diftribution of Land, as if one man or a few men

have one half of the Territory, and the People have the other half,

caufes privation of Government, and a ftate of Civil War : for the

Lord or Lords on the one fide being able to affert their pretenfion or

right to rule, and the People on the other their pretenfion or right

to Liberty, that Nation can never com under any form of Govern-

ment till that Queftion be decided ; and. Property being not by any
Law to be violated or mov'd, any fuch Queftion cannot be decided

but by the Sword only.
Sff 9. IN-
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9. INEQUAL diftribution of fliares in Land, as to the fhree

grand Interefts, or the whole Land in any one of thefe, is that which
caufes one of thefe three to be the predominant Intereft.

10. ALL Government is Intereft, and the predominant Intereft

gives the Matter or Foundation of the Government.

11. IF one man has the whole, or two parts in three of the whole
Land or Territory, the Intereft of one man is the predominant In-

tereft, and caufes abfolute Monarchy.
12. IF a few men have the whole, or two parts in three of the

whole Land or Territory, the Intereft of the few or of the Nobility
is the predominant Intereft ; and, were there any fuch thing in na-

ture, would caufe a pure Ariftocracy.

13.
IT being fo that pure Ariftocracy, or the Nobility having the

whole, or two parts in three of the whole Land or Territory, with-

out a Moderator or Prince to balance them, is a ftate of War, in which

/ every one, as he grows eminent or potent, afpires to Monarchy; and

that not any Nobility can have Peace, or can reign without having
fuch a Moderator or Prince, as on the one fide they may balance or

hold in from being abfolute, and on the other fide may balance or

hold them and their Fadlions from flying out into Arms : it follows,

that if a few men have the whole, or two parts in three of the whole
Land or Territory, the Intereft of the Nobility being the predomi-
nant Intereft, muft of neceffity produce regulated Monarchy.

14. IF the Many, or the People, have the whole, or two parts
in three of the whole Land or Territory, the Intereft ofthe Many or

of the People is the predominant Intereft, and caufes Democracy,
15. A PEOPLE neither under abfolute or under regulated

Monarchy, nor yet under Democracy, are under a Privation of Go-
vernment.

CHAP. III.

Of the Privation of Gover7iment.

I, TTTHERE a People are not in a ftate of Civil Government,W but in a ftate of Civil War ; or where a People are neither

under a ftate of Civil Government, nor under a ftate of Civil War,
there the People are under Privation ofGovernment.

2. WHERE one Man, not having the whole, or two parts in

three of the whole Land or Territory, yet alTumes to himfelf the

whole Power ; there the People are under Privation of Government,
and this Privation is call'd Tyranny.

3. WHERE a few Men, not having the whole, or about two

parts in three of the whole Land or Territory, yet aiTnme to them-
felves the whole Power

;
there the People are under Privation of Go-

vernment, and this Privation is call'd Oligarchy.

4. WHERE the Many, or the People, not having the whole, or

two parts in three of the whole Land or Territory, yet aflume to

themfelves the whole Power ;
there the People are under Privation of

Government, and this Privation is call'd Anarchy.

5. WHERE the Tyranny, the Oligarchy, or the Anarchy, not

having in the Land or Territory fuch a full fhare as may amount to

the
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the truth of Government, have neverthelefs fuch a (liare in it as may Chap. IV.

maintain an Army ; there the People are under Privation of Govern-

ment, and this Privation is a ftate of Civil War.

6. W H E R E the Tyranny, the Oligarchy, or the Anarchy, have

not any fuch fhare in the Land or Territory as may maintain an Ar-

my, there the People are in privation of Government ; which Priva-*

tion is neither a ftate of Civil Government, nor a ftate of Civil War,

7. WHERE the People are neither in a ftate of Civil Govern-

ment, nor in a ftate of Civil War, there the Tyranny, the Oligarchy, or

the Anarchy, cannot ftand by any force ofNature, becaufe it is void of

any natural Foundation j nor by any force of Arms, becaufe it is not

able to maintain an Army ;
and fo muft fall away of it felf thro the

want of a Foundation, or be blown up by fom tumult : and in this

kind of Privation the Matter or Foundation of a good orderly Govern-

ment is ready and in being, and there wants nothing to the perfedion
of the fame, but proper Superftrufturcs or Form.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Form of Government.

1. ' B"^ HAT which gives the being, the action, and the denomi-

J^ nation to a Creature or Thing, is the Form of that Crea-

ture or Thing,
2. T H E R E is in Form fomthing that is not Elementary but Di-

vine.

3 . THE contemplation of Form is aftonifliing to Man, and has a

kind of trouble or impulfe accompanying it, that exalts his Soul to

God.

4. A S the Form of a Man is the Image of God, fo the Form of

a Government is the Image ofMan.

5.
MAN is both a fenfual and a philofophical Creature.

6. SENSUALITY in a Man is when he is led only as are the

Beafts, that is, no otherwife than by Appetit.

7.
P FI I L O S O P H Y is the knowlege of Divine and Human

Things.
8. TO preferve and defend himfelf againft Violence, is natural to

Man as he is a fenfual Creature.

9.
T O have an impulfe, or to be rais'd upon contemplation of

natural things to the Adoration or Worfliip of God, is natural to

Man as he is a Philofophical Creature,

10. FORMATION of Government is the creation of a Po-

litical Creature after the Image of a Philofophical Creature ;
or it is

an infufion ofthe Soul or Facultys of a Man into the body of a Mul-

titude,

11. THE more the Soul or Facultys of a Man (in the manner

of their being infus'd into the body of a Multitude) are refin'd or

made incapable of Paffion, the more perfeft is the Form of Govern-

ment.

12. N OT the refin'd Spirit of a Man, or of fom Men, is a good
Form of Government j but a good Form of Government is the refin'd

Spirit of a Nation.

Sff2 13. THE
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Chap.lV. 13. THE Spirit of a Nation (whether refin'd or not refin'd) can

.^•^ -/"N*^ neithcrbe wholly Saint nor Atheift : Not Saint becaufe the far greater

part of the People is never able in matters of Religion to be their own
Leaders ;

nor x'Vtheiifs, becanfe Religion is every whit as indelible a

Character in man's Nature as Reafon.

14. LANGUAGE is not a more natural intercourfe between

the Soul of one man and another, than Religion is between God and

the Soul ofa man.

15.
AS not this Language, nor tliat Language, but fom La nguage j

fo not this Religion, nor that Religion, yet fom Religion is natural

to every Nation.

16. THE Soul of Government, as the true and perfeft Image of

the Soul of Man, is every whit as necefllirily religious as rational.

17. THE Body of a Government, as confifting of the fenfual part
of Man, is every whit as prefervative and defenfivc of it fclf as fenfual

Creatures are of themfelves.

18. THE Body ofa Man, not adluated or led by the Soul, is a

dead thing out of pain and mifery ; but the Body of a People, not

aduated or led by the Soul of Government, is a living thing m pain
and mifery.

19. TPIE Body of a People, not led by the reafon of the Go-

vernment, is not a People, but a Herd : not led by the Religion of the

Government, is ataninquiet and an uncomfortable lofs in it felf; not

difciplin'd by theCondudt of the Government, is not an Army for de-

fence of it felf, but a Rout ; not direifled by tlie Laws of the Govern-

ment, has not any rule of right ;
and without recourfe to the Jullice

or Judicatorysofthe Government, has no remedy of wrongs.
20. I N contemplation of, and in conformity to the Soul of man, as

alfofor fupply of thofe his Neceditys which are not otherwife fupply'd,
or to be fupply'd by Nature, Form of Government confifts necclLrily
of thefe five parts : The Civil, which is the Reafon of the People;
the Religious, which is the Comfort of the People ;

the MilitaiT,

which is the Captain of the People ;
the Laws, which are the Rights

of the People; and the Judicatorys, which are tlie Avengers of thtir

Wrongs.
21. THE parts of Form in Government are as the Olficcs in a

Houfe ;
and the Orders of a Form of Government are as the Orders

ofa Houfe or Family.
22. GOOD Orders make evil men good, and bad Orders make

good men evil.

23. O L I G A R C H I S T S (to the end they may keep ail others

out of the Government) pretending themfelves to be Saints, do alfo

pretend that they in whoin Lulf reigns, are not fit for Reign or for

Government. But Libido dominandi, the Luil of Government, is the

greateft Lufl, which alfo reigns moft in thofe that have leaft right, as

in Oligarchilts : for many a King and many a People have and liad un-

queftionable Right, but an Oligarchift never ; whence from their own

argument, the Lull of Government reigning mofl in Oligarchifls, it

undeniably follows that Oligarchifts of all men are leall fit for Go-
vernment.

24. AS in Ploufes not differing in the kinds of their Oiiiccs, the

Orders of the Familys differ much ; fo the difference ofForm in dif-

ferent Governments confifts not in the kinds or number of the Parts,

wliicli
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which m every one is ah'ke, but in the different ways of ordering Chan. V
thofe parts.

And as the different Orders of a Houfc urile for the moll

part from the quantity and quahty of the Eftate by which it is de-

fray'd or maintain'd, according as it is in one or more of the Family
as Proprietors, foit is alfoin'a Government.

25. THE Orders of the Form, which are the manners of the mind
of the Government, follow the temperament of the Body, or the di-

ffribution of the Lands or Territorys, and the Interefts thence ari-

fmg.
26. THE Intereft of Arbitary Monarchy is the abfolutenefs of

the Monarch ; the Intereft of Regulated Monarchy is the greatnefs
of the Nobility ; the Intereft of Democracy is the felicity of the Peo-

ple : for in Democracy the Government is for the ufe of the Poople,
and in Monarchy the People are for the ufe of the Government, that

is, of one Lord or more.

27. THE ufe of a Horfe without his Provender, or of the People
without fom regard had to the neceffitys of Human Nature, can be none
ut all ; nor are thofe neceffitys of Nature in any Form whatfoever to

be otherwife provided for than by thofe five parts already mention'd ;

for which caufe every Government confifts offive parts : the Civil, the

Religious, the Military, the Laws, and the Judicatorys.

CHAR V.

Of Form in the Civil parts.

I. rnr^HOSE Naturalifts that have beft written of Generation,

^ do obferve that all things procede fron:i an Eg, and that there

is in every Eg a FunBiim Salieus, or a part firft mov'd, as the purple

Speck obferv'd in thofe ofHens ; from the working wherof the other

Organs or fit Members are delineated, diftinguifli'd, and wrought into

one Organical Body.
2. A NATION without Government, or £\llen into privation

of Form, is like an Eg unhatch'd
;
and the PunSium Salie?is, or firft

mover from the corruption of the Former to the generation of the

iucceding Form, is either a fole Legiilator or a Council.

3.
A SOLE Legiflator, proceding according to Art, or Know-

lege, produces Government in the whole piece at once and in perfection.
But a Council (proceding not according to Art, or what in a new
cafe is neceffary or fit for them, but according to that which they call

the Genius ofthe People ftill hankering after the things they have bin

us'd to, or theirold Cuftoms, how plain foever it be made in reafon

that they can no longer fit them) make patching work, and are Ages
about that which is very feldom or never brought by them to any per-

fed;ion; but commonly coms by the way to ruin, leaving the nobleft

Attempts under Reproach, and the Authors of them expos'd to the

greateft mifcrys while they live, if not their Memorys when they are

dead and gone to the greateft infamy. «

.

4. IF the FunElum Sa}ie?is, or firft mover in generation of the

Form be a fole Legiilator, his proceding is not only according to Na-

ture, but according to Art aUb, and begins with the Delineation of

diftiniS Orders or Members.

5.
DE-
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5.
DELINEATION of diftindl Organs or Members (as to

the Form of Government) is a divifion of the Territory into fit Pre-

cincts once flated for all, and a formation of them to their proper
Oiliccs and Fundlions, according to the nature or truth of the Form
to be introduc'd.

6. PRECINCTS in abfolute Monarchy are commonly call'd

Vrcu'mces ;
and as to the delineation or Itating of them, they may be

equal or inequal. Precinds in regulated Monarchy, where the

Lords or Nobility as to their Titles or Eftates ought not to be equal,
but to differ as one Star differs from another in Glory, are commonly
call'd CciuUys, and ought to be inequal. Precinfts in Demccr ic^
where wichout equality in the Electors there will hardly be any e-

quality in the Elected ;
or where without equality in the Precinfts,

it is almoft, if not altogether impollible there Ihould be equality in

the Commonwealth, arc properly call'd T'ribes^ and ought by all

means to be equal,

7. EQUALITY or Parity has bin reprefented an odious thing,
and made to imply the levelling of mens Eftates

j
but if a Nobility,

how inequal foever in their Eftates or Titles, yet to com to the truth

of Ariftocracy, muft as to their Votes or participation in the Govern-
ment be pares regni^ that is to fay Peers, or in parity among them-
felves : as well likewifc the People, to attain to the truth of Demo-

cracy, may be Peers, or in parity among themfelves, and yet not as

to their Eftates be oblig'd to
levelling.

8. INDUSTRY of all things is the moft accumulative, and
Accumulation of all things hates levelling: The Revenue therfore of

the People being the Revenue of Induftry, tho fom Nobility (as that

of
Ifi'ael,

or that of Lacedemon) may be found to have bin Levellers,

vet not any People in the World.

9. PRECINCTS being ftated, are in the next place to be form'd

to their proper Offices and Fundlions, according to the truth of the

Form to be introduc'd ;
which in general is to form them as it were into

diftinft Governments, and to indow them with dlftind; Governors.

10. GOVERNMENTS or Governors are either Supreme or

Subordinat. For abfolute Monarchy to admit in its Precindls any Go-
vernment or Governors that are not fubordinat but fupreme, were a

plain contradiction. But that regulated Monarcliy, and that Demo-

cracy may do it, is feen in the Princes of Germany^ and in the Cantons

of SivitzcrlaJid : Neverthelefs thefe being Governments that have de-

riv'd this not from the Wifdom of any Legiflator, but from accident,
and an ill difpofition ofthe matter, wherby they are not only incapable
of Greatnefs, but even of any perfedt State of Health, they com not

under the coniideration of A.rt, from which they derive not : but of

Chance, to which we leave them. And, to fpeak according to Art,
we pronounce that, as well in Democracy and in regulated as in abfolute

Monarchy, Governors and Governments in the feveral divifions ought
not to be Soveraintys, but fubordinat to one common Soverain.

I T. SUBORDINAT Governors are at will, or for life, or upon
Rotation or Changes.

12. I N abfolute Monarchy the Governors of Provinces muft ei-

ther be at will, or upon Rotation, or elfe the Monarch cannot be

abfolute. In regulated Monarchy the Governors of the Count} s may
be for life or hereditary, as in Counts or Lords ; or for fom certain

term
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term and upon rotation, as in Vifcounts or Sherifs. In Delnocracy Chap. Y..
the People are Servants to their Governors for life, and fo cannot be i

free ; or the Governors of the Tribes muft be upon rotation and for

fom certain term, excluding the Party that have born the Magiftracy
for that term from being eledled into the like again, till an equal In-

terval or Vacation be expir'd

13. THE term in which a man may admlnlfler Government to

the good of it, and not attemt upon it to the harm of it, is the fitteft

term of bearing Magiftracy ; and three years in a Magiftracy defcrib'd

by the Law under which a man has liv'd, and which he has known

by the carriage or pradlice of it in others, is a term in which he can-

not attemt upon his Government for the hurt of it, but may adminifter

it for the good of it, tho fuch a Magiftracy or Government fliould con-
fift of divers Fundlions.

14. GOVERNORS in fubordinat Precindls have commonly
three Fundlionsj the one Civil, the other Judicial, and the third

Military.

15. IN abfolute Monarchy the Government of a Province confifts

of one Beglerbeg, or Governor for three years, with his Council or

Divan for Civil matters, and his Guard oijanizai'ys and Spahys, that

is, of Horfe and Foot, with power to levy and command the T"ima-

rioti or Military Farmers.

16. In regulated Monarchy the Government of a County con-
fifts of one Count or Lord for Life, or of one Vifcount or Sherif for

fom limited term, with power in certain Civil and Judicial matters,
and to levy and command the Poffe Comitattcs.

17. IN Democracy the Government of a Tribe confifts of one
Council or Court, in one third part elected annually by the People of

that Tribe for the Civil, for the Judicial, and for the Military Govern-
ment of the fame ; as alfo to prefide at the Eledlion of Deputys in that

Tribe towards the annual fupply in one third part of the common and
foverain Aflemblys of the whole Commonwealth, that is to fay, of
the Senat and of the Popular AlTembly; in which two thefe Tribes,
thus delineated and diftinguifh'd into proper Organs or fit Members to

be adluated by thofe foverain Aflemblys, are wrought up again by
connexion into one intire and organical Body.

18. APARLAMENTof Phyficians would never have found
out the Circulation of the Blood, nor could a Parlament of Poets have
written Vtrgil's Mneis

; of this kind therfore in the formation of
Government is the proceding of a fole Legiflator. But if the People
without a Legiflator fet upon fuch work by a certain Inftindl that is in

them, they never go further than to chufe a Council ; not confidering
that the formation of Government is as well a work of Invention as

of Judgment ; and that a Council, tho in matters laid before them

they may excel in Judgment, yet Invention is as contrary to the nature

of a Council as it is to Muficians in confort, who can play and judg
of any Ayr that is laid before them, tho to invent a part of Mufic they
can never well agree.

19. IN Councils there are three ways ofRefult, and £very way
of Refult makes a different Form. A Council with the Refult in the

Prince makes abfolute Monarchy. A Council with the Refult in the

Nobility, or where without the Nobility there can be no Refult,
makes Ariftocracy, or regulated Monarchy. A Council with the Re-

fult
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Chap. V. fultin the People makes Democracy. There is a fourth, kind of Re»

fult or Council which amounts not to any Form, but to Privation of

Government ; that is, a Council not confifting of a Nobility, and; .yet

with the Refult in itfelf, which is rank Oligarchy : fo the People, fel-

dom or never going any farther than to eledl a Council without any
Refult but itfelf, inftead of Democracy introduce Oligarchy. .,i

20. THE ultimat Refult in every Form is the Soverain Power.

If the ultimat Refult be wholly and only in the Monarch, that Mo-?

narchy is abfolute. If the ultimat Refult be not wholly and only in the

Monarch, that Monarchy Is regulated. If the Refult be wholly and

only in the People, the People are in Liberty, or the Form of the Go-?

vernment is Democracy. .

2 1 . I T may happen that a Monarchy founded upon Ariftocracy,

and fo as to the Foundation regulated, may yet com by certain Ex-

pedients or Intrufions (as at this day in Fra?ice and in Spain) as to the

Adminiftration of it to appear or be call'd abfolute
;
of which I Ihall

treat more at large when I com to fpeak of Reafon of State, or of Ad-r

miniftration. i.'. 1':.

22. THE ultimat Refult in the whole body of the People, if the

Commonwealth be of any confiderable extent, is altogether imprafti^

cable J and if the ultimat Refult be but in a part of the People, the

reft are not in liberty, nor is the Government Democracy.

23. A S a whole Army cannot charge at one and the fame time, yet

is fo order'd that every one in his turn coms up to give the Charge of

the whole Army; fotho the whole People cannot give the Refult at

tone and the fame time, yet may they be fo order'd that every one iii

his turn may com up to give the Relult of the whole People.

24. A POPULAR AiTembly, rightly order'd brings up every-

one in his turn to give the Refult ofthe whole People.
=

25. IF the popular Affembly confifts of one thoufand or morcj

annually changeable in one third part by ,new Eled:ions made in the

Tribes by the People, it is rightly order'd ; that is to lay, fo confti-

tuted that fuch an Affembly can have no other Intereft wberupon to

give the Refult, than that only which is the Intereft of the whole

People.
26. BUT in vain is Refult where there is no Matter to refolve

upon; and where matuiity of Debate has not prece;ded, tliereis not

yet Matter to refolve upon.

27. DEBATE to be mature cannot be manag'd by a Multitude;

and Refult to be popular cannot be given by a Few.

28. IF a Council capable of Debate has alfo the Refult, it is Oli-

garchy. If an AfTembly capable of the Refult has Debate alfo, it is

Anarchy. Debate in a Council not capable of Refult, and Refult in

an AiTembly not capable of Debate, is Democracy.

29. IT is not more natural to a People in their own affairs to be

their own chufers, than upon that occafion to be provided of their

Learned Counfil ;
in fo much that the faying of Pacuvius, That

either a People is govern''d by a King or counfil d by a Senate is univer-

fally approv'd.

30. WHERE the Senat has no diftindt Intereft, there the People
are counfillable, and venture not upon Debate : where the Senat has

any diftinft Intereft, there the People are not counfillable, but fall

into Debate among themfclves, and fo into Confufion. , :

-,i. OF
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31. OF Senats there are three kinds: Firfl, A Senat eligible out of Chap. 6.

the Nobility only, as that of Rotne, which will not be contented to be

merely the Council of the People, but will be contending that they
are Lords of the People, never quitting their pretenfions till they have

ruin'd the Commonwealth. Secondly, A Senat elefted for life, as

that of Sparta., which will be a fpecies of Nobility, and will have a

kind of Spartan King, and a Senat upon rotation
;
which being rightly

conftituted is quiet, and never pretends more than to be the learned

Council of the People.

32. THIRD LY, Three hundred Senators, for example, change-
able in one third part of them annually by new Eleftions in the

Tribes, and conftituted a Senat to debate upon all Civil matters, to

promulgat to the whole Nation what they have debated, this Promul-

gation to be made fom fuch convenient time before the Matters by
them debated are to be propos'd, that they may be commonly known
and well underftood, and then to propofe the fame to the Refult of the

Popular Aflembly, which only is to be the Teft of every public Adl,
is a Senat rightly order'd.

FORM of Government [as to the Civil part) being thus completed.,

isfum'd up in the three following Aphorifms.

33. ABSOLUTE Monarchy (for the Civil part of the Form)
confifts of diftindl Provinces under diftindl Governors, equally fub-

ordinat to a Grand Signor or fole Lord, with his Council or Divan de-

bating and propofmg, and the Refult wholly and only in himfelf.

34. REGULATED Monarchy (for
the Civil part of the

Form) confifts of diftindl Principalitys or Countys under diftindl

Lords or Governors, which if rightly conftituted are equally fubordi-

nat to the King and his Peerage, or to the King and his Eftates af-

fembl'd in Parlament, without whofe Confent the King can do no-

thing,

35. DEMOCRACY (for the Civil part of the Form) if

rightly conftituted, confifts of diftindl Tribes under the Government
of diftindl Magiftrats, Courts, or Councils, regularly changeable in

one third part upon annual Eledlions, and fubordinat to a Senat con-

fifting of not above three hundred Senators, and to a popular Aftembly
confifting of not under a thoufand Deputys ;

each of thefe alfo regularly

changeable in one third part upon annual Eledlions in the Tribes, the

Senat having the Debate, and the Popular Aftembly the Refult of the

whole Commonwealth.

C H A P. VI.

Of Form i?i the Religious part.

1 .\? ORM for the Religious part either admits of Liberty of Con-

X7 fcience in the whole or in part ; or dos not admit of Liberty
of Confcience at all.

2. LIBERTY of Confcience intire, or in the whole. Is where

a man according to the didlats of his own Confcience may have the

T 1 1 free
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Chap. 6. free exercife of his Religion, without impediment to his Preferment
^ or Imployment in the Sta.te.

•^.
LIBERTY of Confcience in part is, where a man according

to the diktats of his Confcience may have the free exercife of his Re-

ligion ;
but if it be not the national Religion, he is therby incapable

of Preferment or Imployment in the State.

4. W PI E R E the Form admits not of the free exercife of any
other Religion except that only which is National, there is no Liberty
of Confcience.

5. MEN v/ho have the means to affert Liberty of Confcience, have

the means to aliert Civil Liberty j and will do it if they are oppreft in

their Confciences.

6. M E N participating
in Property, or in Imployment Civil or

Military, have the m ;ans to affert Liberty of Confcience.

7. ABSOLUTE Monarchy, being fole Proprietor, may admit

of Liberty ot Confcience to fuch as are not capable of Civil or Military

Imployment, and yet? not admit of the means to affert Civil Liberty j

as the Greec Chriflians under the Turk, who, tho they injoy Liberty
of Confcience, cannot affert Civil Liberty, becaufe they have neither

Property nor any Civil or Military Imployments.
8. REGULATED Monarchy, being not fole Proprietor, may

not admit natundly of I ibeity of Confcience, left it admits of the

means to affert Civil Liberty, as was lately feen in England by pulling
down the Biflio|--s, who, for the mofl: part, are one half of the Foun-
dation of regu'i.:ted Monarchy.

9. DEMOCRACY being nothing but intire Liberty ; and Li-

berty of Confcience without Civil Liberty, or Civil Liberty without

Liberty of Conlcience being but Liberty by halves, muft admit of Li-

berty of Confcience both as to the perfedlion of its prefent being, and
as to its future fecurity : As to the perfedion of its prefent being,
for the Reafons already fliewn, or that flie do not injoy Liberty by
halves } and for future fecurity, becaufe this excludes ablblute Monar-

chy, which cannot ftand with Liberty of Confcience in the whole and

regulated Monarchy, which cannot fland fafely with it in any
part.

JO. IF it be faid that in Fratice there is Liberty of Confcience in

part, it is alfo plain that while the Hierarchy is (landing this Liberty
is falling, and that if ever it coms to pull down the Hierarchy it pulls
down that Monarchy alfo : wherfore the Monarchy or Hierarchy will

be beforehand with it, if they fee their true Intereft.

11. THE ultimat Refult in Monarchy being that of one Man, or

of a few Men, the National Religion in Monarchy may happen not

to be the Religion of the major part of the People ; but the Refult

in Democracy being in the major part of the People, it cannot happen
but that the N^itional Religion muft be that of the major part of the

People.
12. THE major part of the People, being in matters of Religion

inabled to be their own Leaders, will in fuch cafes therfore have a pub-
lic leading ; or, being debar'd of their Will in that particular, are

debar'd of their Liberty of Confcience.

13. WHERE the major part of the People is debar'd of their

Liberty by the minor, there is neither Liberty of Confcience nor De-

mocracy, but Spiritual or Civil Oligarchy.

14. WHERE
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14. WHERE the Major part is not debar'd of their Liberty of Chap. 6.

Confcience by the Minor, there is a National Religion. Kj<y>U
1^. NATIONAL Religion is either coercive, or not coercive,

16. RELIGION is not naturally fubfervient to any corrupt or

worldly Intereft, for which caufe to bring it into fubjedion to Intereft

it muft be coercive.

17. WHERE Religion is coercive, or in fubjediion to Intereft,
there it is not. or will not long continue to be the true Religion.

18. WHERE Religion is not coercive, nor under fubjeftion to

any Interelt, there it either is (or has no obfl:ru6tion why it may not
com to be) the true Religion.

19. ABSOLUTE Monarchy pretends to
Infallibility in matters

of Religion, imploys not any that is not of its own Faith, and pu-
niflies its Apoftats by death without mercy.

20. REGULATED Monarchy corns not much fliort of the
fame pretence ; but confifting of Proprietors, and fuch as if they
diffent have oftentimes the means to defend themfelves, it dos not
therfore always attain to the exercife of the like power.

21. DEMOCRACY pretends not to Infallibility, but is in mat-
ters of Religion no more than a Seeker, not taking away from its

People their Liberty of Confcience, but educating them, or fo many
of them as fliall like of it, in fuch a manner or knowledge in Divine

things as may render them bell able to make ufe of their Liberty of

Confcience, which it performs by the National Religion.
22. NATIONAL Religion, to be fuch, mull: have a National

Miniftry or Clergy.

23. THE Clergy Is either landed or a flipendiated Clergy.

24. A LA N Dfe D Clergy attaining to one third of the Territory,
is Ariftocracy j and therfore equally incompatible with abfolute Mo-
narchy, and with Democracy : but to regulated Monarchy for the
moft: part is fuch a Supporter, as in that cafe it may be truly enough
faid, that NOBISHOP, NOKING.

25. THE Soverainty of the Prince in abfolute Monarchy, and
of the People in Democracy, admitting not of any Counterpoife, in

each of thcfe the Clergy ought not to be landed
; the Laborer never-

thelefs being worthy of his hire, they ought to be flipendiated.
26. A CLERGY well landed is to regulated Monarchy a very

great Glory ; and a Clergy not well flipendiated is to abfolute Monar-

chy or to Democracy as great an Infamy.
27. A CLERGY, whether landed or flipendiated, is either Hie-

rarchical or Popular.
28. A HIERARCHICAL Clergy is a Monarchical Ordination j

a Popular Clergy receives Ordination from Eledtion by the People.

FORM of Government (as to the Religious part) being thus

completed^ isfurn d up in the threefollowing Aphorifms.

29. ABSOLUTE Monarchy (for the Religious part of the Form)
conlilts of a Hierarchical Clergy, and of an Alcoran (or fom Book
receiv'd in the nature of Scripture) interpretable by the Prince only
and his Clergy, willingly permitting to them that are not capable of

Imployments a Liberty of Confcience.

T tt 2 ^o. REGU-
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30. REGULATED Monarchy (for the Religious part of the

Form) confifts of an Ariftocratical Hierarchy, of the Liturgy, and of

the Holy Scriptures (or fom fuch Book receiv'd for a Rule of Faith)

interpretable only by the Clergy, not adniitting Liberty of Confcience,

except thro mere neceffity.

31. DEMOCRACY (for the Religious part of the Form) con-

fifts of a Popular Clergy, of the Scriptures (or fom other Book

acknowleg'd divine) with a Diredlory for the National Religion, and

a Council for the equal maintenance both of the National Religion,
and of the Liberty of Confcience.

CHAP. VIL

Of Form in the Military part.

I. \ MAN may perifh by the Sword; yet no man draws the

£^\^ Sword to
perifli,

but to live by it.

2. SO many ways as there are of living by the Sword, fo many
ways there are of a Militia.

3 . I F a Prince be Lord of the whole, or of two parts in three of

the whole Territory, and divides it into Military Farms at will and

without rent, upon condition of Service at their own charge in

Arms whenever he commands them, it is the Sword of an abfolute

Monarchy.

4. IF the Nobility, being Lords of the whole or of two parts in

three of the whole Territory, let their Lands by good pennyworths
to Tenants at will, or by their Leafes bound at their Commands by
whom they live to ferve in Arms upon pay, it is the Sword of a re-

gulated Monarchy.

5.
IN Countrysthat have no Infantry, or Militia of free Common-

ers, as in France and Poland, the Nobility themfelves are a vaft Body
of Horfe, and the Sword of that Monarchy.

6. I F a People, where there neither is Lord nor Lords of the

whole, nor of two parts in three of the whole Territory, for the com-
mon defence of their Liberty and of their Livelihood, take their turns

upon the Guard or in Arms, it is the Sword of Democracy.

7.
THERE is a fourth kind of Militia, or of men living more

immediatly by the Sword, which are Soldiers of Fortune, or a mer-

cenary Army.
8. ABSOLUTE Monarchy muft be very well provided with

Court Guards, or a mercenary Army ; otherwife its Military Farmers

having no bar from becoming Proprietors, the Monarchy it felf has

no bar from changing into Democracy.

FORM of Government {as to the Military fart) being thus com-

pleted, isfum'd up in the three following Aphoriftns.

.

9. I N a regulated Monarchy where there is an Infantry, there

needs not any Mercenary Army ; and there the People live tolerably
well.

ID. IN a regulated Monarchy where there is no Infantry, but the

Nobility themfelves are a vaft Body of Horfe, there muft alfo be

a
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a mercenary Infantry, and there the People are Peafants or Slaves. Chap. 8.

II. THERE is no luch thing in nature as any Monarchy (whe- ^

ther abfolute or regulated) fubfifting merely by a mercenary Army,
and without an Infantry or Cavalry planted upon the Lands of the

Monarch, or of his vi^hole Nobility.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Form i7i the Legal part.

I . T F Juftice be not the Interefl; of a Government, the Intereft: of

A that Government will be its Juftice.

2. LET Equity or Juftice be what it will, yet if a man be to

judg or refolve in his own cafe, he refolves upon his own Intereft.

3 . EVERY Government, being not obnoxious to any Superior,
refolves in her own cafe.

4. THE ultimat Refult in every Government is the Law in that

Government.

5. IN abfolute Monarchy, the ultimat Refult is in the Monarch.

6. IN Ariftocracy, or regulated Monarchy, the ultimat Refult is

in the Lords or Peers, or not without them.

7. IN Democracy the ultimat Refult is in the People.
8. LAW in abfolute Monarchy holds fuch a difproportion to na-

tural Equity, as the Intereft of one Man to the Intereft of all Man-
kind.

9. LAW in Ariftocracy holds fuch a difproportion to natural E-

quity, as the Intereft of a few Men to the Intereft of all Mankind.

10. LAW in Democracy holds fuch a difproportion to natural E-

quity, as the Intereft of a Nation to the Intereft of all Mankind.

11. ONE Government has much nearer approaches to natural

Equity than another ; but in cafe natural Equity and Selfprefervation
com in competition, fo natural is Selfprefervation to every Creature,

that in that cafe no one Government has any more regard to natural

Equity than another.

12. A Man may devote himfelf to death or deftru<flion to fave a

Nation, but no Nation will devote it felf to death or deftrudtion to

fave Mankind.

13. MACHIAVEL is decry'd for faying, that 710 confideration

is to be had ofivhat is juji or
injiiji, of ivhat is merciful or cruel, of what

is hojiorable or igmmiiiious, in cafe it be to fave a State, or to preferve

Liberty ; which as to the manner of expreflion is crudely fpoken. But

to imagin that a Nation will devote it felf to death or deftruftion any
more upon Faith given or an Ingagement therto tending, than if

there had bin no fuch Ingagement made or Faith given, were not

piety but folly.

14. WHERSOEVER the power of making Law is, there only
is the power of interpreting the Law fo made.

15. GOD who has given his Law to the Soul of that man who
fliall voluntarily receive it, is the only Interpreter of his Law to that

Soul ; fuch at leaft is the Judgment of Democracy. With abfolute Mo-

narchy, and with Ariftocracy, it is an innat Maxim, That the 'People

are to be deceivd in t-voo things, their RELIGION and their LAW;
3

°^
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Chap. 9.
or that the Church or themfelvcs are Interpreters of all Scripture, as

' —— '

the Prlefts were anticntly of the Sibyh Books.

FORM of CoverJiment {as to the hegal part) being thin
completed,

is Jiinfd up in the three following Aphoriftns.

16. ABSOLUTE Monarchy (for the Legal part of the Form)
confifts of fuch Laws as it pretends God has deliver'd or given the

King and Priefts power to interpret ;
or it confifts of fuch Laws as the

Monarch fliall or has chofen.

17. ARISTOCRACY (for the Legal part of the Form) con-

fifts of fuch Laws as the Nobility fhall chufe or have chofen
; or of

fuch as the People fliall chufe or have chofen, provided they be agreed
to by their Lords, or by the King and their Lords.

18. DEMOCRACY (for the Legal part of the Form) confifts of
fuch Laws as the People, with the advice of their Council, or of

the Senat, fliall chufe or have chofen.

CHAP. IX.

Of Form in the yiidicial part.

i.TVyTULTIPLICITY of Laws, being a multiplicity of Snares

j_VJ_ for the People, caufes Corruption of Government.

2. PAUCITY of Laws requires arbitrary Power in Courts, or

Judicatorys.

3. ARBITRARY Power (in reference to Laws) is of three

kinds, (i) In making, altering, abrogating, or interpreting of Laws,
which belong to the Soverain Power. (2) In applying Laws to Cafes

which are never any one like another. (3) In reconciling the Laws

among themfelves.

4. THERE is no difficulty at all in judging of any cafe what-

foever according to natural Equity.

5.
ARBITRARY Power makes any man a competent Judg

for his Knowledge ; but leaving him to his own Intereft, which often-

times is contrary to Julfice, makes him alfo an incompetent Judg, in

regard that b.e may be partial.

6. PARTIALITY is the caufe why Laws pretend to abhor

Arbitrary Power ; neverthelefs, feeing that not one cafe is altogether
like another, there muft in every Judicatory be fom arbitrary Power.

7. PAUCITY of Laws caufes arbitrary Power in applying
tliem ; and Multiplicity of Laws caufes arbitrary Power in reconci-

ling and applying them too.

8. ARBITRARY Power where it can do no wrong, dos the

greateft right ;
becaufe no Law can ever be fo fram'd, but that with-

out arbitrary Power it may do wrong.

9. ARBITRARY Power, going upon the Intereft of One or of

a Few, makes not a juft Judicatory.
10. ARBITRARY Power, going upon the Intereft of the

w.hole People, makes a juft Judicatory,
11. ALL Judicatorys and Laws, which have bin made by Arbi-

trary Power, allow of the Interpretation of Arbitrary Power, and

-ucknowlcge an appeal from themfelves to it. 12. THAT
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12. THAT Law which leaves the leafl: arbitrary Power to the Chap. o.

Judg or Judicatory, is the moft perfed Law. \yy\J
13. LAWS that are the feweft, plaineft, and briefefl, leave the

leaft arbitrary Power to the Judg or Judicatory ; and being a Light to

the People, make the moft incorrupt Government.

14. LAWS that are perplext, intricat, tedious, and voluminous,
leave the greateft arbitrary Power to the Judg or Judicatory; and

raining fnares on the People, make the moft corrupt Government.

15. SEEING no Law can be fo pertedl as not to leave arbitrary
Power to the Judicatory, that is the beft Conftitution of a Judicatory
where arbitrary Power can do the leaft hurt, and the worft Conllitution
of a Judicatory is where

arbitrary Power can do the moft ill.

16. ARBITRARY Power in one Judg dos the moft, in a few

Judges dos lefs, and in a multitude of Judges dos the leaft hurt.

17. THE ultimat Appeal from all inferior Judicatorys is to fom
foverain Judg or Judicatory.

18. THE ultimat Refult in every Government (as in abfolute Mo-
narchy, the Monarch; in Ariftocracy, or Ariftocratical Monarchy,
the Peers

;
in Democracy, the Popular Aftembly) is a foverain Judg

or Judicatory that is arbitrary.

19. ARBITRARY Power in Judicatorys is not fuch as makes
no ufe of the Law, but fuch by which there is a right ufe to be made
of the Laws.

20. THAT Judicatory where the Judg or Judges are not obnoxious
to Partiality or privat Intereft, cannot make a wrong ufe of Power.

21. T HAT Judicatory that cannot make a wrong ufe of Power,
muft make a right ufe of Law.

22. EVERY Judicatory confifts of a Judg or fome Judges without
a Jury, or of a Jury on the Bench without any other Judg or Judges,
or of a Judg or Judges on the Bench with a Jury at the Bar.

FO RM of Govei-nment [as to the Judicial part) being thus com-

pleted^ isfum'd lip
in the three follo'wing Aphorifms.

23. ABSOLUTE Monarchy (for the Judicial part of the Form)
admits not of any Jury, but is of fom fuch kind as a Cadee or Judg in

a City, or as we fay in a Hundred, with an Appeal to a Cadaltjkar or a

Judg in a Province, from whom alfo there lys an Appeal to the Muphti^
who is at the devotion of the Grand Signior or of the Monarch.

2_4._
ARISTOCRACY or Ariftocratical Monarchy (for the

Judicial part of the Form) may admit of a Jury, fo it be at the Bar on-

ly, and confifts of foni fuch kind as Delegats or ordinary Judges,
with an Appeal to a Houfe of Peers ; or fom fuch Court, as the Parla-

ment at Paris, which was at the inftitution in the Reign of Hugh
Capet, a Parlament of foveraia Princes.

25. D E M O C R A CY (for the Judicial part of the Form) is of
fom fuch kind as a Jury on the Bench in every Tribe, confifting of

thirty Perfons or more annually eligible in one third part by the Peo-

ple of that Tribe, with an Appeal from thence to a Judicatory refi-

ding in the Capital City of the like Conftitution, annually eligible in

one third part out of the Senat or the popular Affembly, or out of both ;

from which alfo there lys an Appeal to the People, that is to the Po-

pular Affemblv.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of the AdmiJiiJiration of Government^ or

REASON OF STATE.

I . A S the Matter of a Ship or of a Houfe is one thing, the Form

/\_ of a Ship or of a Houfe is another thing, and the Admini-
ftration or Reafon of a Ship or of the Houfe is a third thing ; fo the

Matter of a Government or of a State is one thing, the Form of a Go-
vernment or of a State is another, and the Adminiftration of a Govern-
ment (which is what's properly and truly call'd Reafoii of State) is a

third thing.

2. THERE are thofe who can play, and yet cannot pack the

Cards, and there are who can pack the Cards, and yet cannot play,

3. ADMINISTRATION of Government, or Reafon of

State, to fuch as propofe to themfelves to play upon the fquare, is one

thing } and to fuch as propofe to themfelves to pack the Cards, is ano-

ther.

4. R. EASO N of State is that in a Kingdom or a Commonwealth,
which in a Family is call'd THE MAIN CHANCE.

5. T H E Mafter of a Family that either keeps himfelf up to his

antient bounds, or increafes his Stock, looks very well to the main.

Chance, at leaft if his play be upon the fquare, that is, upon his own

Abilitys, or good Fortune, or the Laws ; but if it were not upon the

fquare, yet an Eftate however gotten, is not for that a lefs Eflate in

it felf, nor lefs defcending by the Law to his Succeflbrs.

6. I F a People thro their own Induftry, or the prodigality of

their Lords, com to acquire Liberty; if a few by their Induftry, or

thro the folly or flothfulnefs of the People, com to eat them out, and
make themfelves Lords ; if one Lord by his Power or his Virtue, or

thro their Neceffity, their Wifdom, or their Folly, can overtop the

reft of thefe Lords, and make himfelf King, all this was fair play and

upon the fquare.

7. R EA SON of State, if we fpeak of it as fair play, is foren or

domeflic.

8. R EA SO N of State, which is foren, confifts in balancing fo-

ren Princes and States in fuch a manner, as you may gain upon them,
or at leaft that they may not gain upon you.

9. REAS N of State, which is domeftic, is the Adminiftration

of a Government (being not ufurp'd) according to the Foundation and

Superftruftures of the fame if they be good, or fo as not being good
that they may be mended, or fo as being good or bad they may be

alter'd
; or, the Government being ufurp'd, the Reafon of State then

is the v/ay and means wherby fuch Ufurpation may be made good or

maintain'd.

10. REASON of State, in a Democracy which is rightly founded

and rightly order'd, is a thing of great facility, whether in a foren or in

a domeftic relation. In a foren, becaufe one good Democracy, weigh-
ing two or three of the greateft Princes, will eafily give the Balance

abroad at its pleafure ;
in a domeftic, bccaufc it tonlifts not of any

1 more
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more than giving fuch a flop in accumulation that the State corns not Chap. lo
to be Monarchical : which one Reafon of State being made good, ^^.^'^i^ n«>
all the reft gos well ; and which one Reafon of State being neglecfted,
all the reft corns in time to infallible ruin.

n , R E A S O N of State in a Democracy, which is not right in its

Foundations, may flourifti abroad, and be one: but at home will lan-

guifh or be two Reafons of State, that is, the Reafon of the State or

Orders of the Nobility, which is to lord it over the People ; and the

Reafon of the popular State or Order, which is to bring the Common-
wealth to equality : which two Reafons of State, being irreconcilable,
will exercife themfelves againft one another, firft by Difputes, then

by Plots, till it coms at laft to open Violence, and fo to the utter ruin

of the Commonwealth, as it happen'd in Rome.
12. REASON of State in an abfolute Monarchy (whether Foren

or Domeftic) is but threefold ; as firft to keep its Military Farmers
or Timariots to the firft Inftitution ; next to cut him that grows any
thing above his due Stature, or lifts up his head above the reft, by
fomuch the fliorter; and laft of all, to keep its Arms in exercife.

13. I N Ariftocratical Monarchy Reafon of State (as to the whole)
is but one thing, that is, to preferve the Counterpoife of the King and

the two, or the three, or the four Eftates : For in fom Countrys, as

in Poland, there are but two Eftates, the Clergy and the Nobility ; in

others, as in Sweden, there are four, the Nobility, the Gentry, the

Clergy, and the Commons : in moft others there are but three, the

Lords Spiritual, the Lcfrds Temporal, and the Commons.

14. IN Ariftocratical Monarchy Reafon of State (as to the parts)
is a multifarious thing, every State having its peculiar Reafon of State,

and the King alfo his Reafon of State: with the King it is to balance

the Nobility, that he may hold them under
;
Reafon of State with

the Nobility is to balance the King, left he ftiould grow abfolute ;

Reafon of State both with the King and the Nobility is to keep down
the People ; and Reafon of State with the People is to drive at their

Liberty.
1 5. I N Forms that are pure, or in Governments that have no more

than an abfolute Prince or one State, as abfolute Monarchy and equal
or pure Democracy, there is but one Reafon of State, and that is to

preferve the Form intire. In Forms that are mix'd (as in an inequal
Commonwealth where there are two Eftates, and in Ariftocratical

Monarchy where there is a King and two if not three Eftates) there

are fo many Reafons of State to break the Form, that there has not

bin any inequal Commonwealth which either the People have not

brought to Democracy, or the Nobility to Monarchy. And fcarce

was there any Ariftocratical Monarchy, where (to omit the Wars of

the Nobility with their King, or among themfelves) the People have

not driven out their King, or where the King has not brought the Peo-

ple into Slavery. Ariftocratical Monarchy is the true Theatre of Ex-

pedient-mongers and State-emperics, or the deep Waters wherin that

Leviathan the Minifter of State takes his paftime.
16. THE Complaint that the Wifdom of all thefe latter times in

Princes Aftairs confifts rather in fine deliverys and fliiftings
of Dangers

or Mifchiefs when they are near, than in folid and grounded courfes

to keep them off, is a Complaint in the Streets of Ariftocratical Mo-

narchy : and not to be remedy'd, becaufe the Nobility being not bro-

U u u ken,
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ken, the King is In danger, and the Nobility being broken, the Mo-
narchy is ruin'd.

17. AN Abfurdity in the form of the Government (as that in a

Monarchy there may be two Monarchs) fhoots out into a mifchief
in the Adminiflration, or fom wickednefs in the Reafon of State, as

in RoMULus's kilUng of Remus, and the monftrous A fTaffinations of
the Roman Emperors.

18. USURP AT I O N of Government is a Surfeit that converts

the beft Arts into the worft : Nemo unquam imperium fagitio acquiji-
tum boJiis artibtis exercuit.

19. AS in the privation of Virtue, and in Beggery, men are Sharks

or Robbers, and the reafon of their way of living is quite contrary to

thofe of Thrift ; fo in the privation of Government, as in Anarchy,
Oligarchy, or Tyranny, that which is Reafon of State with them is

diredly oppofit to that which is truly fo : whence are all thofe black

Maxims fet down by fom Politicians, particularly Machiavel in

his Prince, and which are condemn'd to the fire even by them who,
if they liv'd otherwife, might blow their fingers.

'20. WHERE the Government from a true Foundation rifes up
into proper Superftrudlures or Form, the Reafon of State is right and

ftreight; but give our PoHtician peace when you pleafe, if your Houfe
ftands awry, your Props do not ftand upright,

21. T A K E a Jugler, and commend his Tricks never fo much,
yet if in fo doing you (hew his Tricks you fpoil him j which has bin

and is to be confefs'd of Machiavel.
22. CORRUPTION in Government is to be read and con-

fider'd in Machiavel, as Difeafes in a man's Body are to be read

and confider'd in Hippocrates.

23. NEITHER Hippocrates nor Machiavel introduc'd

Difeafes into man's Body, nor Corruption into Government, which
were before their times ; and feeing they do but difcover them, it

mufl be confeft that fo much as they have don tends not to the in-

creafe but the cure of them, which is the truth of thefe two Authors.

PO LI-



PO LITI CAL
APHORISMS.

Obfequmm amicos, Veritas odium parit. Terent.

T
%HE Errors and Sufferings of the People are from their

Governors.

2. WHEN the Foundation of a Government comes
to be chang'd, and tlie Governors change not the Super-

ftruftures accordingly, the People becorh miferable.

3.
T H E Mon?'-chy of England v^^as not a Government by Arms,

but a Government by Laws, tho imperfedl: or ineffedlual Laws.

4. T H E later Governments in England fince the death of the King,
have bin Governments by Arms.

5. T H E People cannot fee, but they can feel.

6. T H E People having felt the difference between a Government

by Laws and a Government by Arms, will always defire the Govern-
ment by Laws, and abhor that of Arms.

7. WHERE the Spirit of the People is impatient of a Govern-
ment by Arms, and defirous of a Government by Laws, there the

Spirit of the People is not unfit to be trufted with their Liberty.
8. THE Spirit of the People of £«^Az;zrt', not trufted with their

Liberty, drives at the reflitution of Monarchy by Blood and Vio-

lence.

9. THE Spirit of the People o^ England, trufled with their Li-

berty, if the Form be fufhcient, can never fet up a King ;
and if the

Form be infufficient (as a Parlament with a Council in the intervals,

or two AfTemblys coordinat) will fet up a King without Blood or

Violence.

10. TO light upon a good Man, may be in Chance; but to be
fure of an Aflembly of good Men, is not in Prudence.

11. WHERE the Security is no more than perlbnal, there may
be a good Monarch, but can be no good Commonwealth.

12. THE neceffary Action or Life of each thing is from the na-

ture of the Form.

13. WHERE the Security is in the Perfons, the Government
makes good men evil ; where the Security is in the Form, the Go-
vernment makes evil men good.

14. ASSEMBLY S legitimatly eledled by the People, are that

only Party which can govern without an Army.
I ^.
NOT the Party which cannot govern without an Army, but

the Party which can govern without an Army, is the refin'd Party, as

to this intent and purpofe truly refin'd ; that is, by Popular Eleftion,

according to the Precept of Moses, and the Rule of
Scripture :

U u u 2 Take
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'Take ve ivife me>i, and iinderjlandmg^ and known among your 'TribeSy

and I loill fnake them Rulers over you.

16. THE People are deceiv'd by Names, but not by Things.

17.
WHERE there is a well-order'd Commonwealth, the Peo-

ple
are generally fatisfy'd.

18. WHERE the People are generally diffatisfy'd, there is no

Commonwealth.

19. THE Partys in £77^/i7«^/ declaring for a Commonwealth, hold

every one of them fomething that is inconfiftent with a Common-
wealth.

20. T O hold that the Government may be manag'd by a few, or

by a Party, is inconfiftent with a Commonwealth ; except in a Situa-

tion like that of Fenice.

21. TO hold that there can be any National Religion or Miniftry
without public Indowment and Infpeftion of the Magiftracy, or any

. Government without a national Religion or Miniftry, is inconliftent

with a Commonwealth.
22. TO hold that there maybe Liberty, and not Liberty of Con-

fcience, is inconfiftent with a Commonwealth that has the Liberty of

her own Confcience, or that is not Popifh.

23. WHERE Civil Liberty is intire, it includes Liberty of Con-

fcience.

24. WHERE Liberty of Confcience is intire, it includes Civil

Liberty.

25. EITHER Liberty of Confcience can have no fecurity at

all, or under Popular Government it muft have the greateft fecurity.

26. T O hold that a Government may be introduc'd by a little at

once, is to wave Prudence, and commit things to Chance.

27. T O hold that the Wifdom of God in the Formation of a

Houfe or of a Government, gos not univerfally upon natural Principles,

is inconfiftent with Scripture.

28. TO hold that the Wifdom of Man in the formation of a

Houfe, or of a Government, may go upon fupernatural Principles, is

inconfiftent with a Commonwealth, and as if one ftiould fay, God
ordain'd the Temple, therfore it was not built by Mafons ; he or-

dain'd the Snuffers, therfore they were not made by a Smith.

29. TO hold that Hirelings (as they are term'd by fom) or an in-

dow'd Miniftry, ought to be remov'd out of the Church, is incon-

Uftent with a Commonwealth.

.30.
NATURE is of GOD.

31. SOM part in every Religion is natural.

32. A UNIVERSAL Effeft demonftrats a unlverfal Caufe.

33. A UNIVERSAL Caufe is not fo much natural, as it is

Nature it felf.

34. EVERY man, either to his terror or confolation, has fom

fenfe of Religion.

35. MAN may rather be defin'd a religious than a rational Crea-

ture
;

in regard that in other Creatures there may be fomthing of Rea-

fon, but there is nothing of Religion.

36. G O V E R NM E N T is of human Prudence, and human

Prudence is adequat to man's Nature,

37. THE Prudence or Government that is regardlefs of Religion,

is not adequat nor fatisfidory to man's Nature.

38. WHERE
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38. WHERE the Government is not adequat or fatisfidlory to

man's Nature, it can never be quiet or perfect.

30. THE major part of Mankind gives itfelf up in the matter of

Religion to the public leading.

40. TH AT there may be a public leading, there mufl; be a Na-
tional Religion.

41. WHERE the minor part takes away the National Religion,
there the major part is depriv'd of Liberty of Confcience by the mi-

nor.

42. WHERE the major part is depriv'd of Liberty of Confcience

by the minor, there they will deprive the minor of that Liberty of

Confcience which they might otherwife injoy.

43. IN //rrfd'/ there was an indow'd Clergy or Priefthood, and a

National Religion under infpedlion of the Magiftrat : whence the

Chrijiians in Apoftolic Times, defraying their own Miniftry, could

have Liberty of Confcience
;
wheras if the Chrijiians by going about

to take away Tithes, and abolifli the National Religion, had indea-

vor'd to violat the Confciences of the unconverted Jews, thefe being
far greater in number, muft needs have taken away the Liberty of

Confcience from the Chrijiians.

44. PAUL in Athe7is co\x\^ freely and undifturbedly convert Di o-

NYsius and others; therfore in yf^/^t-n^ there was Liberty of Con-
fcience : but if Paul and his Converts had gon about to drive Hire-

lings, or an indow'd Priefthood or Clergy out of that Church, who
fees not that the Athenians would have driven Paul and his Converts

out of Athens .?

45. THAT there may be Liberty of Confcience, there mufl be

a National Religion.

46. THAT there may be a National Religion, there mufl: be an

indowed Clergy.

47. COMMONWEALTHS have had three ways of U-
nion. As the Athenians, by bringing their Confederals to fubjed:ion :

As the United Provinces by an equal League : or as the Komans by
an inequal League. The firfl: way is tyrannical. In the fecond, one

Commonwealth under the League is no more than another, and each

one as to hcrfelf has a Negative : which kind of Union is not only

obftruftive, but tends (as vv'e have ittw both in Holland and Switze?--

land) towards Divifion. In the third way, the Commonwealth u-

niting other Commonwealths, retains to her felf the leading of the

whole League, leaving to each of the refl: her own Laws, and her

own Liberty.

a8. till a Commonwealth be firfl fram'd, how fuch a Com-
monwealth fliould make an efFedual Union with another Nation, is

not poifible to be fcen.

49. THE nev/, unpradlis'd, and heretofore unheard Union (as it

is vulgarly fpoken) wkh Scotland, by uniting Deputys of divers Na-

tions, not in a Council apart, or by way of States General, as in the

United Provinces, but in the {landing Councils of fom one Common-
wealth in the League, is deflrudlive to Liberty both in England and

in Scotland.

50. I F the Commonwealth of England receives Deputys from

Scotland in a sreater number than that of her own, flie receives Law
from a foren InrcTcll, and fo lofes her own Libertv.

^i. IF
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51. IF Scotlcvidhe receiv'd in an equal number, it obftrudts the

freedom of both, or occafions War or Dillenfion.

52. I F Scotland be receiv'd in an inferior number, flie receives

Law from England, and fo lofes her Liberty. The hke is underftood

of Ireland.

53. WHERASa well-order'd Commonwealth fliould give the

Balance to her Confederals, and not receive it from them
; the Coun-

cils in which divers others are thus united, tho in a far inferior num-
ber of Deputys, yet if thefe ly in wait, or lay their heads together,

may be over-rul'd, obftrudled, or overbalanc'd by foren Interefts.

54. WHERE Countrys are divers in their Laws, and yet are to

receive Laws one from the other, neither the Commonwealth giving

Law, knows what to give, nor the Commonwealth receiving Law,
underftands what flie receives : in which cafe the Union returns to

Force or Confufion.

5^. THE befl way of holding a Nation different or not different

in Laws, is the Roman, that is, by way of Province.

56. A PROVINCE, efpecially if flie has ftrong holds, may
by defraying of a fmall Guard, be kept to a juft League, and for the

reft injoy her own Laws, her own Government, and her perfeft Li-

berty. Other ways of Union will be found more chargeable, and
lefs effectual, on both fides : for \i England has no Army in Scotland,

Scotland will receive no Law from England ; and if E?:gland has an

Army there, her hold confifts not in the Union, but in the Force. The
like is to be underftood of Ireland.

^7, I F a Country be very fmall, and not able to fubfift of it felf,

as Wales, it may be fafely united and held : but the advantage that

Wales has in a participation of all Magiftracys and Offices, is not that

which England is able to afford to fuch a Country as Scotland, with-

out fubjedling her neck to the yoke.

58. THE order of a Commonwealth requires, that it confifts,

iirft of a Civil ; fecondly, of a Religious ; thirdly, ^'i a Military ;

and fourthly, of a Provincial part. The manner of uniting Provin-

ces or different Nations, pertains to the laft part ; and in the forma-
tloh of a Commonwealth, to begin with that tirft, which is naturally

laft, is to invert the Order, and by confequence the Commonwealth
it felf, which indeed is nothing but Order.

59. WHERE there can be any other Government, there can be
lio Cofnmonwealth.

60. WHERE there can be a Commonwealth, what tumults fo-

cver there happen, and which foever prevail, there can be no other

GoVernfnent ; that is to fay, without foren Invafion, which throout

I muft be underftood to except.
61. IF Sir George Booth had prevail'd, he muft either have

introduc'd a Commonwealth, or have reftor'd the King.
62. I F the King were reftor'd, he muft either govern by an Arm.y,

or by Parlaments.

63. A KING governing now in £/7^//z;/(/ by an Army, would
for the fame Caufes find the fame Effeds with the late Protcifror.

64. A KING governing now in England by Parlaments, would
find the Nobility of no eftedl at all.

65. A PA R L A M E N T, where the Nobility is of no effcd at

all^ is a mere Poptslar Council.

66. A
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66. A MERE Popular Council will never receive Law from a

King.

67. A MERE Popular Council giving Law to a King, becoms

therby a Democracy, or equal Commonwealth ; or the difference is

no greater than in the imperfeftion of the Form.
68. A COMMONWEALTH or Democracy to be perfedl in

the Form, muft confift efpecially of fuch an AfTembly, the Refult

wherof can go upon no Intereft whatfoever, but that only which is

the common intereft of the whole People.

69. A N Ailembly confifting of a few, may go upon the Interefl

of one man, as a King ;
or upon the Interefl of one Party, as that of

Divines, Lawyers, and the like ; or the Interefl of themfelves, and

the perpetuation of their Government.

70. THE Popular AfTembly in a Commonwealth may confifl of

too few, but can never confifl of too many.

71. IN every Commonwealth there has bin a Popular AfTembly.
This in Ifrael at leaft confifled of twenty four thoufand, upon a

monthly Rotation. In Athefis, Lacedemon, Rome, it confifted of the

whole Citizens, that is, of all fuch as had a right in the Common-
wealth, whether they inhabited in City or Country. In Venice it con-

fifls of about two thoufand. In the Province of Holland on\y, which
contains eighteen or nineteen Soveraintys, the Popular or refolving

AfTemblys confifl at leafl of five hundred Perfons : thefe in the whole

Union, may amount to five or fix thoufand j in Switzerland I believe

they com to a greater number. And the mofl of thefe AfTemblys
have bin perpetually extant.

72. IF the Popular AfTembly confifls of fo few, and fo eminent

Perfons as are capable of any orderly Debate, it is good for nothing
but to deflroy the Commonwealth.

73. IF the Popular AfTembly confifls of fo many, and for the

greater part of fo mean Perfons as are not capable of Debate, there

mufl be a Senat to help this defeft.

74. THE Reafon of the Senat is, that a Popular AfTembly rightly

conftituted, is not capable of any prudent debate.

j^. THE Reafon of the Popular AfTembly is, that a Senat right-

ly conftituted for Debate, mufl: confifl of fo few and eminent Perfons,
that if they have the Refult too, they will not refolve according to

the Interefl: of the People, but according to the Intereft of themfelves.

76. A POPULAR AfTembly without a Senat cannot be wife.

77. A SENAT without a Popular AflTembly will not be honeft.

78. THE Senat and the Popular AfTembly being once rightly con-

ftituted, the reft of the Commonwealth will conftitute itfelf

79. THE Venetians having flain divers of their Dukes for their

Tyranny, and being afTembl'd by fuch numbers in their great Council

as were naturally incapable of Debate, pitch'd upon thirty Gentlemen

who were call'd Pregati, in that they were pray'd to go apart, and,

debating upon the Exigence of the Commonwealth, to propofe as they

thought good to the great Council : and from thence firft arofe the

Senat of Venice (to this day call'd the Pregati) and the Great Council^

that is, the Senat and the Popular AfTembly oi Venice. And from thefe

two arofe all thofe admirable Orders of that Commonwealth.

80. THAT
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80. THAT a People of themfelves Ihould have fuch an under-

ftanding as when they of Venice did inftitute their Pregati or Senat,

is rare.

81. THAT a Senat or Council of Governors having fupreme
Power, fhou'd inftitute a popular Affembly, and propofe to it, tho

in all reafon it be the far more facil and pradlicable, is that which is

rarer.

82. THE diffufive body of the People is not in a natural capacity
of judging ; for which caufe the whole judgment and power of the

diffufive Body of the People muft be intirely and abfolutely in their

coUedtive Bodys, Affemblys or Reprefentatives, or there can be no

Commonwealth.

83. TO declare that Affemblys or Reprefentatives of the Peo-
'

pie have power in fom things, and in others not, is to make the diffu-

five Body, which is in a natural incapacity of judging, to be in a poli-

tical capacity of judging.

84. TO bring a natural incapacity of judging to a political capacity
ofjudging, is to introduce Government. To bring a natural incapa-

city of judging to fuch a coUedive or political capacity of judging, as

yet neceffarily- muft retain the Intereft of the diffufive Body, is to

. introduce the beft kind of Government. But to lay any appeal what-

foever from a political capacity of judging, to a natural incapacity of

judging, is to fruftrat all Government, and to introduce Anarchy.
Nor is Anarchy, whether impos'd or obtruded by the Legiflator firft,

or by the People, or their Demagogs or Incendiary s afterwards, of

any other kind whatfoever than of this only.

85. TO make Principles or Fundamentals, belongs not to Men, to

Nations, nor to human Laws. To build upon fuch Principles or Fun-

damentals as are apparently laid by God in the inevitable neceffity or

Law of Nature, is that which truly appertains to Men, to Nations,

and to human Laws. To make any other Fundamentals, and then

build upon them, is to build Caftles in the Air.

86. WH A T E V E R is violent, is not fecure nor durable ; what-

ever is fecure and durable, is natural.

87. G OV E R NM E N T in the whole People, tho the major

part were difaffeded, muft be fecure and durable, becaufe it waves

Force, to found it felf upon Nature.

88. GOVERNMENT in a Party, tho all of thefe were well

affedled, muft be infecure and tranfitory, becaufe it waves Nature, to

found itfelf upon Force.

89. COMMONWEALTHS, of all other Governments, are

more efpecially for the prefervation, not for the deftrudtion, of Man-
kind.

90. COMMONWEALTHS, that have bin given to cut off

their difeas'd Limbs (as Florence) have brought themfelves to impo-
tence and ruin. Commonwealths that have bin given to healing their

difeas'd Limbs (as Venice) have bin healthful and flourifliing.

91. ATHE N S under the Oligarchy of four hundred, was infi-

nitly more afflifted and torn with Diftracflion, Blood and Animofity
of Partys, than is Englaiid ; yet by introdudlion of a Senat of four

hundred, and a popular Affembly of five thoufand, did therupon, io

fuddenly as if it had been a Charm, recover Might and GJory. See

the
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the eighth Book o/'Thucydidesj A Story vi thefe Times mojl necejj'a-

ry to be cotijider'd.

gz. T O leave our felves and Pofterity to a £irther purchafe in

Blood or Sweat of that which we may prefcntly pbfllfs, injoy, and

hereafter bequeath to Pofterity in Peace and Glory, is inhuman and

impious.

93. A S certainly and fuddenly as a good ftate of health difpels the

peevifhnefs and peril of Sicknefs, dos a good ftate of Government the

animofity and danger of Partys.

94. THE Frame of a Commonwealth having firft bin propos'd
and confider'd, Expedients (in cafe fuch ihould be found nectflary
for the fafe, effedtual, and perfeft introdudion of the fame) may
with fom aim be apply'd or fitted ; as to a Houfe, when the Mo-
del is refolv'd upon, we fit Scaffolds in building. But firft to re-

folve upon Expedients, and then to fit to them the Frame ofa Com-
monwealth, is as if one fhould fet up Props, and then build a Houfe
to lean upon them.

95. A S the chief Expedients in the building of a Houfe are Axes

and Hammers ; fo the chief Expedient in the building of a Govern-

ment, is a ftanding Army.

96. A S the Houfe which, being built, will not ftand without the

perpetual noife or ufe of Axes and Hammers, is imperfedt ; {o is the

Government which, being form'd, cannot fupport it felf without the

perpetual ufe of a ftanding Army.

97. WHILE the Civil and Religious parts of a Commonwealth
are in forming, there is a neceffity that flie fhould be fupported by an

Army; but when the Military and Provincial parts are rightly form' i,

fhe can have no farther ufe of any other Army. Wherfore at this

point, and not till then, her Armys are by the pradlice of Common-
wealths, upon flighter occafions, to have half pay for life, and to be

difbanded.

98. WHERE there is a ftanding Army, and not a form'd Go-
vernment, there the Army of neceffity will have Didlatorian Power.

99. W H E R E an Army fubfifts upon the Pay or Riches of a fin-

gle Perfon, or of a Nobility, that Army is always monarchical.

Where an Army fubfifts not by the Riches of a fingle Perfon, nor of a

Nobility, that Army is always popular.

100. THE Englijh Armys are popular Armys.
I o I . WHERE Armys are popular, and exercife Diiflatorian

Power in depofing fingle Perfons, and monarchical Afi"embiys, there

can be no greater, nor needs any other Expedient for the introdudiion

of a Commonwealth. Neverthelefs to this may be added fom fuch

moderat Qualifications as may prune the Commonwealth, not lop off^

her Branches. Whom thefe will not fatisfy, it is not a Common-
wealth, but a Party, that can.

102. IF the late King had freely permitted to the People the ex-

ercife of the Power inevitably devolv'd upon them by the change of

the Balance, he had not bin deftroy'd. If either of the late fingle

Perfons had brought the People into an orderly exercife ofthe Power
devolv'd upon them, he had bin great. What Party foever fhall

hinder the People from the exercife of the Power devolv'd upon
them, ftiall be certainly ruin'd ; who or what Party foever fiiall in-

X X X troducc
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troduce the People into the due and orderly exercife of the Power ^-
Volv'd upon them, fliall be forthwith fecure and famous for ever.

103. A MAN ufes, nouriflies, and cherifhes his Body, without

iinderllianding it
;
but he that made the Body underftood it.

104. THEreafonwhy the Nations that have Commonwealtlis,
ufe them fo well, and cherirti them fo much, and yet thatfo few Na-
tions have Commonwealths, is, That in ufing a Commonwealth, it is

not neceffary it Ihould be underftood ;
but in making a Common-

wealth, that it be underftood, is of abfolute neceflity. Caput Rd-

pcblic^ eft 71-jJJeRsmpub. Cicero.

105. AS the natural Body of a ChriJl'iMi ot Saint can be no other

for the frame, than fuch as has bin the natural Body of an Ifraelit ^Or

of a Heathen ;
fo the political Bodys, or Civil Governments of ChrifU-

am or Saints can be no other, for the frame, than fuch as have bin

the political Bodys or Civil Governments of the Ifraclits, or of the

Heathens.

106. I T fhall be as foon found when and where the Soul of a Man
was in the Body of a Beaft, as when or where the Soul or Freedom

natural to Democracy, was in any other Form than that only of a

Senat, and an Affembly of the People.

107. IN thofe things wherin, and fo far as Art is direded or li-

mited by the nature of her Materials, it Is in Art as in Nature.

108. THAT Democracy, or equal Government by the People,
confift of- an Affembly of the People, and a Senat, is that wherby
Art is altogether direded, limited, and neceffitated by the nature of

her Materials.

109. AS the Soul of Man can never be in the Body of aBeafl, un-

lefs God make a new Creation ;
fo neither the Soul or Freedom na-

tural to Democracy in any other Form whatfoever, than tliat only
of a Senat, and a Popular Affembly.

no. THE right Conftitution, Coherence, and proper Symme-
try of a Form of Government gos for the greater part upon Inven-

tion.

111. REASON is of two parts j Invention, and Judgment.
112. JUDGMENT is moft perfed: in an Affembly.

113. INVENT I ON is moft perfed: in one Man.

114. IN one Man, Judgment wants the ftrength which is in a

multitude of Counfillors.

115. I N a multitude of Counfillors, Invention is none at all.

116. THRO the defed of Invention, the wifefl Affemblys In

the formation or reformation of Government, have pitch'd upon a

fole Legiflator.

117. IT is not below the Dignity of the greatefl: Affembly, but

according to the pradice of the beft Commonwealths, to admit

of any man that is able to propofe to them, for the good of his

Country.
118. TO the making of a well order'd Commonwealth, there'

gos little more of pains or charge, or work without doors, than the

Eftablifhment of an equal or apt Divifion of the Territory, and the

propofing of fuch Eledion to the Divilions fo made, as from an equal
Foundation may raife equal Superftrudures j the reft being but paper-*

work, is as foon don, as faid or voted,

119. A
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119. WHERE fuch Eledlions are propos'd, as being made by

the People, muft needs produce a well order'd Senat and Popular

Aflembly, and the People (who, as we have already found by ex-

perience,
flick not at the like work) eledt accordingly; there not

the Propofers of any power in themfelves, but the whole People by
their peculiar and natural right and power, do inftitute and ordain

their whole Commonwealth.

120. THE higheft earthly Felicity that a People can afk, or

God can give, is an equal and well-order'd Commonwealth. Such
a one among the Ifraelits^ was the reign of God ; and f-'-c!' a one

(for the fame reafon) may be among Chriftians the i^^ei^n of

Christ, tho not every one in the Chrijiian Cou\ii>on\VLa!th

fhould be any more a Chrijiian indeed, than every one in the

Ifraelitijh
Commonwealth was an Ifraelit indeed.

Xxx 2 SeVen
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Seven Models of a Commonwealth ;

OR BRIEF

DIRECTIONS
Shewing how a fit and

perfefl: MODEL
o F

Popular Government

May be made, found, or underftood.

THERE
is nothing more apparent, than that this Nation is

greatly difquieted andperplex'd thro a complication oftwo Cau-

Jes : 'The one, that the prefentJiate therofis 7iot capable of any
other Form than that only of a Popular Govern ment; the o-

ther, that they are toofew who underjland what is the Form or Model na-

turally necejfary to a Popular Government, or what is requir'd in that Form
or Prudence for the fitting of it to the ufe of this Nation. For thefe

Infirmitys IJhall offerfom Remedy by a briefDifcourfe or DireSlion co7i-

fijling of two Parts.

'THEfirfi Jloewing thofe Forms or Models of Popular Government, or

of Commonwealths, which have bin hitherto extant, whetherfit or unfitfor
the prefentfiate ofthis Nation : 'Thefecond, fioewing a Model or Form

of Popular Government fitted to the prefentfiate oj this Nation. In the

iirfi part Ifiiallpropofefeven Models roughly and ge7ierally : in thefecond^

one, but more particularly and exaSlly,

THE FIRST PART.

IN
every Frame of Government, either the Form mufl befitted to the

Property as itfiands, and this is only practicable in this Nation
;
or

the Property mufi be altered andfitted to the Frame, which without

force has binfomtimes, but veryfeldom, praSlicable in any other Nation.

Neverthelefs,for the better knowlege of the one way, it will be beft topro-
pofe in both ways.

THE
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THE

FIRST MODEL
OF

POPULAR GOVERNMENT
P R O P O S

'

D.

^he Commonwealth of Ifrael.

THAT
the Nobility, the Gentry, and the People, be per-

fuaded to give up their whole Lands to the Commonweaith,
THAT if the whole People ihall fo give up their Lands, they

be divided into twelve equal Precindls, call'd Tribes.

THAT the man of greateft quality in every Tribe have about

ten thoufand pounds a year given to him and his Heirs, with the he-

reditary Dignity of Prince of his Tribe.

THAT fom ten other men of the next quality under the Prince

in every Tribe, have about two thoufand pounds a yeir in the fame

given to each of them and their Heirs, with the hereditary Dignity
of Patriarchs, or Chief of the Fathers.

THAT the remaining part of the Lands, except forty ei^ht Ci-

tys and their Suburbs, be diftributed to the whole People equally by
Lots.

THAT it be not Lawful for any Prince, Patriarch, or other, to

fell or alienat his Land, or any part therof, in fuch manner, but that

upon every fiftieth year, being for this caufe a year of Juhile, all

Lands within that compafs fold or alienated return to the raitient

PoffelTors or lawful Heirs.

THAT there be one other Tribe added to the twelve; that this

Tribe fo added be not local, nor fuffer'd to have any Lands at all, ex-

cept the forty eight Citys above referv'd, with their Suburbs, that is

with a quantity of Land to each of them, being in depth two thou-

fand Cubits round. That thefe be fettl'd upon them and their Heirs

for ever, befides the annual Tithe of the whole Territory, and a piece
of Mony every year upon every Head under the notion of an Offering,
in regard that other Offerings are now unlawful

;
and that this Tribe

confill of Clergy, having one hereditary Archbilhop, or High Priell:,

for the Head and Prince of their Tribe.

THAT there be no other Law than that of the Word of God
'

only; and that the Clergy being bell fkill'd in this Law, be eligible

into all Courts of Juflice, all Magiftracys and Offices whatfoever.

THAT the Prince of a Tribe, together with one or more Courts,

confiding of twenty three Judges eledled by the People of that Tribe

for life, be the Government of the fame.

THAT the People of twelve local Divifions take by the Bal-

lot wife men and underftanding among their Tribes, and of thefe

con-
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conftltute a Senat for the whole Commonwealth confifting of feventy

Elders for life.

THAT every local Tribe monthly eledl two thoufand of their

own number ; and that thefe Elections amounting in all to four and

twenty thoufand, aflemble at the Metropolis or Capital City, and be

the monthly Reprefentative of the People.
THAT the Senat be a ftanding Judicatory of Appeal from all

other Courts, with power to fhew the Sentence of the Laws ofGod.

THAT befides the Law of God, whatever fhall be propos'd by
the feventy Elders, and refolv'd by the monthly Reprefentative of

the People, be the Law of the Land.

A SECOND MODEL
o F

A COMMONWEALTH
PROPOS'D.

THAT
there be a King without Guards.

THAT the Word or Command of this King be the Law.

THAT this King ftirring out of his Palace, it may be lawful for

any man to flay him.

In this Model there wants hut Security, that while the People are dif-

fers"d the King can gather no ArmVy to demonjlrat^ That either the Peo-

ple muji befreey
or the King a Prifoner.

A THIRD MODEL
o F

A COMMONWEALTH
PROPOS'D.

The Commonwealth of Sparta.

TH A T the Nobility, the Gentry, and the People, having upon

perfuafion given up their Lands to the Public, the whole Ter-

ritory be divided into one hundred thoufand equal Lots, and two

more, being each often thoufand Acres.

T H A T the inferior Lots be diftributed to the People.

THAT every man pofTeffing
a Lot, be a Citizen.

THAT the reft, except only the Children of Citizens, be Ser-

vants to, and Tillers of the ground for the Citizens,

THAT there be no profefs'd Students.^ THAT
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THAT no Citizen exercife any Trade but that of Arms only j

and that the ufe of Mony, except it be made of Iron, be wholly
banirti'd.

THAT there be two Kings hereditary : That each of them pof-
fefs one ofthofe Lots often thoiifand Acres.

THAT they be Prefidents of the Senat, with fingle Votes ; and
that in War they have the leading of the Armys.THAT there be a Senat confifting, belides the Kings, of twenty
eight Senators, elefted for life by the People.THAT whatever be propos'd by this Senat to the whole Peo-

ple, or any ten thoufand of them, and fhall be refolv'd by the fame,
be the Law.
THAT there be a Court confifling of five annual Magiftrats

eledled by the People ; and that this Court have power to bring a

King, a Senator, or other, that fhall openly or fecretly vioiat the

Laivs, of invade the Government, to JuHice.

A FOURTH xMODEL
OF

AcommonwealtM
PROPOS'D.

The Commonwealth 0/" Athens,

THAT
there be a Reprefentative of the People, confifting of

five thoufand.

THAT thefe annually eledl by lot a Senat confifting of four hun-

dred, and a Signory by fuflPrage confifting of nine annual Princes.

THAT each fourth part of the Senat, for one fourth part of their

annual term, be a Council of State.

T H A T the Council of State may afiemble the People, and propofe
to the fame : TJiat the Senat may affemble the People, and propofe
to them. And that what is propos'd by the Senat, and refolv'd by
the People, be the Law.
THAT the executive Power of the Laws made, be more efpe-

cially committed and diftributed in various Functions, and divers Ad-

miniftrations, to the nine Princes.
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A FIFTH MODEL
OF

A COMMONWEALTH
t» R O P O S

*

D.

The Commonwealth <?^Rome.

TH AT the whole Nation te divided into three diftinft Orders :

the one Senatorian, or Nobility ; the other Equejlriany or Gen-

try ; and the third Plebeian, or Popular.THAT the Equeftrian Order be the Cavalry of the Common-
wealth, and the Plebeian the Foot.

THAT there be a Senat confifting of the Senatorian Order, and

of three hundred Senators for life.

THAT there be tvfo Magiftrats eledled by the People, for five

years term, call'd Cenfors.

THAT the Cenfors have pov/er upon caufe (hewn to remove a

Senator out of the Senat j and to eleft a Nobleman, or fomtimes a

Plebeian, therby made Noble, into the Senat.

THAT there be two annual Magiftrats eledled by the People,
call'd Confuh.
TH A T the Confuls be Prefidents of the Senat, and have the

leading of the Armys.THAT the Senat (as they fiiall fee occafion) may nominat one

perfon to be Dictator for fom ihort term.

THAT theDidlator for his term have Soverain Power.

THAT there be a Divifion ofthe whole People, of what Orders

foever, into fix Clafles, according to the valuaticti of their Eftates.

For example: That the firft Claflis confift of all fuch as have two
thoufand pounds a year, or upwards ; the fecond of all fuch as have

one thoufand pounds a year, or upwards, under two ; the third, of

all fuch as have fix hundred pounds a year, or upwards, under one

thoufand ; the fourth, of all fuch as have three hundred pounds a

year, or upwards, under fix hundred j the fifth, of all fuch as have

under the former proportion ; the fixth, of all fuch as pay no Taxes,
or have no Land, and that thefebe not us'din Arms.
THAT the Senat propofe all Laws to be enadted, to an Aflembly

of the People.
T H A T all Magi<lrats be eleded by the fame.

THAT this Affembly of the People confifl: of the five Clafles, in

fuch manner, that if the Votes of the firft and fecond Clafles be near

equal, the third Claflisbe call'd ; and if thefe agree not, the fourth be

call'd ; and fo for the reft.

THAT what is thus propos'd by the Senat, and refolv'd by the

People, be the Law.
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IN this Frame the Senate by the optimacy ofthefirft andfecotid Clajfes

(which feldom or never difagree) carrys all, to the exdufion of the main

Body ofthePeople: 'whence arifes continualfeud or entnity between theSenat

and the People: who confidting apart^
introduce Popular Debate,fet upfom

other way of Afembly, as by 'Tribes, or by Pariftoes, with more equality of
Votes ; ele5l Magijirats oftheir own, make Decrees binding the Senat of

Nobilitv, indeavor to curb their Power by weakning their Balance, or

diminifimig their Eftates : jill thefe tufnultuoufy, and to the alteration

of the Government, with fo frequent Changes-under fo divers papes; as

<make a very Proteus of the Commonwealth, till having bin all her life^

time affiidled with Anarchy, foe ends her days in T!yra7iny.

A SIXTH MODEL
OF

A COMMONWEALTH
P R O P O S

'

D.

The Commonwealth of Venice.

THAT
the Soverain Power be eftated upon four tlioufand feledt

men, to them and their Heirs for ever.

THAT there be a great Council confifting of thefe four thoufand ;

and tliat their Sons at five and twenty years of age have right to the

fame.

THAT the great Council eledl one Duke for life: That the

Duke have a Royal Palace affign'd, with a Guard, at the States charge,
and a Revenue of fifteen hundred pounds a year; and that he bear the

Soverain Dignity of the Commonwealth.
THAT this Duke have fix Counfillors annually chofen by the

^reat
Council. That he have no power to fign any Writing, tho in

his own Name, nor to do any of his political Fundiions without his

Counfillors. That his Counfillors have power to fign any Writing
in the Duke's name, or to do any of his political Fundlions without

him ; and that the Duke with thefe fix Counfillors be the Signory of

the Commonwealth.
THAT the Signory of this Commonwealth have fefi'ion and fijf-

frage in all the Councils of the fame, with right alfo to propofe to

each or any of them, either jointly or feverally.THAT one hundred and twenty eledted annually by the great

Council, together with other Councils and Magiftrats, to whom of

courfe the like Honor is appertaining, be the Senat.

THAT fixteen other Magiftrats propos'd by the Senat, and con-

nrm'd by the great Council for the term of fix months, be a Coun-
cil apart, with three weekly Provofts or Propofers, call'd the Col-

le2;e.

THAT the Signory may afi'emblc the College, and propofe to

them
; that the College may aflemble the Senat, and propofe to them -,

Yy y and
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and that the Senat may aflemble the great Council, and propofe to

them. And that whatever is refolv'd by the Senat, and not contra-

difted, nor queftion'd by the great Council, be the Law.
THAT there be a Council of Ten elefted annually by the great

Council ;
and that this Council of Ten, with the Signory, and fom of

the College, having right of Selhon and Suffrage in the fame, may
upon occafion exercife Diftatorian Power in this Commonwealth.
T H AT the reft of the People under the Empire of this Com-

monwealth, be difarm'd, and govern'd by Lieutenants of Provinces.

That the Commonwealth have a ftanding Army of Strangers or others,
in Difciplin and Pay. And that the City ivherin Jhe Jlall rejide^ be

founded in the Sea, after fuch a manner^ that it can no more be approached

by a Fleet, than by an Army without a Fleet. Otherwife, this Co7nmon-

ivealth is expos'd both to the Provinces, and to a mercenary Army.

A SEVEN THMODEL
O F

A COMMONWEALTH
P R O P O S

'

D.

T/je Commonwealth of Holland.

THAT
the People in every City, and in every Province or

County within thefe three Nations, eledl to every City, Pro-

vince, or County of the lame, a matter of twenty, thirty, or forty

Magiftrats for life. That thefe Magiftrats being fo eleded, be the
Senat of that refpedlive City, Province or County.THAT the Senats, thus elected, thenceforth have and injoy the

Soverain Power within their refpedlive Jurifdidion, for ever. That

every Senat annually elecft two or four Burgomafters or Confuls, to be
Prefidents of the fame. That they alfo eledt feven Magiftrats, or

prefent fourteen perfons to the Governor of the Province
; and that

he eledt feven. That the feven fo eleded be judges, or have the

Executive Power of the Laws for their term, and within their re-

fpedtive Jurifdidlion.
THAT in cafe of Affairs of more public and general concern, as

War or Peace, levy of Men or Mony, and the like, the Governor of
the Province give information of the things to be confider'd, to the

Nobility, and to the Senats of that Province ; therwith appointing a

time and place for the Affembly of the States Provincial. That each
of the Senats, having debated the matter propos'd, delegat one Conful,
with fom other Senators well inform'd and inftrufted with their Will
and Pleafure, to the Affembly of the States Provincial, That the No-

bility of the lame Province delegat fom of their Order likewife to the

Provincial States. That the Delegats both of the Nobility and of the

Senats, give the Vote of their Principals according to inftrudion ;

and
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and that neither the Nobility, nor any Senat or Soverainty be other-

wife bound, than by their own Vote.

THAT the Provincial Eftates eledl one Magiftrat for life, or du-

ring pleafure, to be Provincial Governor : That they eledl one or more

other Magiftrats for life, or during pleafure, to be States General.

THAT the States General being eledled, and well inftrudled by
their Provinces, have the diredion of the whole League : That each

give not his own Vote, but the Vote of his Province
j
and that no

Province be otherwife bound, than by her own Vote.

IF thefe Models [in which Iclaim to be thejirjl that has laid the ivhole,

and the higheji Myfterys of the antie?it Commowwealths^ to the loweji

capality ofmdgar Debate) be not all in the mouths ofgreat men, and in

Pamphlets, for Chimxras or Utopias, // is great chance : Tet contain

they no lefs than the lohole Revolution of Popular Prudence. Nor is it

more certain, that no one ofthem luouldfit the prefentfate of this "Nation,

than that he or they, lohofe Contemplation and Underjianding is not well

vers'd in the mof, or in the bejl of thefe,fjail never Jit a Model of Popu-
lar Government to the prefent ftate of this Nation, or of any other. In

which ajfurance, Icom to fulfil my promife in the Second Part, or to pro^

pofe fuch a Model as is fitted to the prefentfate of this Nation.

THE

SECOND PART,
Propofing a Model of

A COMMONWEALTH
Fitted to the

Prefent State of this Nation.

BUTfo it is ever, that the Humors or Inter
efts ofpredominant Par-

ty
s hold themfelves to be National ;

and that which fits them, can

never fit a Nation ; nor that which fits a Nation, ever fit them.

This in the Introdu£lio?i of Goverfimcnt, is always the main difticulty.

But where Partys are ?io better founded, orfitted for Ufurpation, than

now in England, they are rather to be fiighted than confider^d, as thofe,

the fiouteft wherof have but given this Example to the reft,
that they

who in this fiate of Affairs fhall obfiruSi an equal and well-order'd Go-

vernment, ftall but ruin themfelves. For which caufe it is proposed :

i. ripHAT all Citizens, that is. Freemen, or fuch as are not

X Servants, be diftributed into Horfe and Foot. That fuch of

them as have one hundred pounds a year in Lands, Goods, or Mony,

Yyy 2 or
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or above this proportion, be of the Horfe j and all fuch as have

under this proportion, be of the Foot.

2. THAT all Elders, or Freemen, being thirty years of age or

upwards, be capable of civil Adminiftration ; and that the Youth, or

fuch Freemen as are between eighteen years of age and
t}:irty, be not

capable of civil Adminiftration, but of militiry only, in fuch manner
as Ihall follow in the military part of this Model.

3. THAT the whole native, or proper Territory of the Com-
monwealth be caft with as much exadnefs as can be convenient, into

known and hx'd Precindls or Parilhes.

4. THAT the Elders refident in each Parifh annually aflemble in

the fame, for example upon Monday next infuing the laft of Deccw^
ber : That they then and there eledt out of their own number evu y
fifth man, or one man of every five, to be for the term of the year in-

fuing a Deputy of that Farifh
; and that the firft and fecond fo eledled

be Overfeers, or Prelidents for the regulating of all Parochial Congre-

gations, whether of the Elders, or of the Youth, during the Term for

which they were eledted.

5.
THAT fo many Pariflies lying neareft together, whofe Depu-

tys fhall amount to one hundred or therabouts, be caft into one Pre-

cind call'd the Hundred
j
and that in each Precind call'd the Hun-

dred, there be a Town, Village, or place appointed to be the Capital
of the fame.

6. THAT the Parochial Deputys eleded throout the Hundred aC-

femble annually, for example upon Monday next infuing the laft of

'January, at the Capital of their Hundred. That they then and there

eled out of the Horfe of their number one Juftice of the Peace, one

Juryman, one Captain, one Infign ;
and out of the Foot of their

number one other Juryman, one High Conftable, &c.

7. THAT every twenty Hundreds lying neareft, and moft con-

veniently together, be caft into one Tribe
;

that the whole Territory

being after this manner caft into the Tribes, fome Town or place be ap-

pointed to every Tribe for the Capital of the llime ; and that tiieie-

three Precinds (that is, the Pariih, the Hundred, and the Tribe)
whether the Deputys thenceforth annually chofen in the Parifties or

Hundreds, com to increafe or diminifli, remain firm and inalterable

for ever, fave only by Ad of Parlament. T^he 'Tribes are prefum'i
throout thefe Propojjticns to amount toffty.

8. THAT the Deputys eleded in the feveral Pariflies, together
with their Magiftrats and other Officers both Civil and Military eleded

in the feveral Hundreds, aflemble or mufter annually, for example

upon Monday next infuing the laft of February, at the Capital of their

Tribe, for the fpace of two days.

9. THAT this whole Body thus aftembl'd, upon the firft day of

their Aflembly eled out of the Horfe of their number, one High
Sherif, one Lieutenant of the Tribe, one Cufios Rctuhricm, one Con-

dudor, and two Cenfors, That the High Sherif be Commander in

chief, the Lieutenant Commander in the fecond place, and the Con-
dudor in the third place, of this Band or Squadron : That the Cu/ioi

Rotulorum be muftermafter, and keep the Rolls j
that the Cenfors be

Governors of the Ballot : and that the term of thefe Magiftracys be

annual.

10. THAT
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10. THAT the Magiflrats of the Tribe (that is to %, the High

Sherif, Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotiilorum, the Cenfors, and the Condi. .-Sor,

together with the Magiflrats and Officers of the Hundreds, that is to

fay, the twenty Juftices of the Peace, the forty Jurymen, the twenty

High Conllables) be one Troop, or one Troop and one Company apart,
call'd the Prerogative Troop or Company. That this Tror.p bring in

and affill the Jultice of Aliize, hold the Quarter Seffion in their ilveral

Capacities, and perform their other Funftions as formerly.
11. THAT the Magiflrats ofthe Tribe (that is to fay, the High

Sherif, Lieutenant, CuJlosRotuloruin, the Cenfors, and the Conductor,

together with the twenty Juflices eledled at the Hundreds) be a Court
for the Government of the Tribe call'd the Phylarch ; and that this

Court procede in all matter of Government as fliall from time to time

be direcfled by Adl of Parlament.

12. THAT the Squadron of the Tribe on the fecond day of their

affembly, ele6l two Knights, and three Burgeffes out of the Horfe of

their number, and four other Burgeffes out of the Foot of their number :

that each Knight uponEledion forthwith make Oath of Allegiance to

the Commonwealth, or refufing fuch Oath, the next Competitor in

Eledion to the fame Magiftracy, making the faid Oath, be the M..gi-
flrat. The like for the Burgeffes. That the Knights thus fworn, J\.ve

Seffion in the Senat for the term of three years; and that the Burq^elies
thus fworn, be of the Prerogative Tribe or Reprefentative of the People
for the like term.

13. THAT for the full and perfcdl inflitution of the AiUmbiys
mention'd, the Squadron of the Tribe in the firfl year of the Com-
monwealth, elect two Knights for the term of one year, two other

Knights for the term of two years, and laflly two Knights more for the

term of three years ; the like for the Burgeffes of the Horlc firft, and
then for thofe of the Foot. And that this Propoiition be of no far-

ther ufe than for the firfl year's Eledlion only.

14. T H AT a Magiftrat or Officer elected at the Hundred be ther-

by bar'd from being eledled a Magiflrat of the Tribe, or of the firft

day's Election ; but that no former Eledion whatfocver bar a man of
the fecond day's Elecftion at the Tribe, or to be chofen a Knight or

Burgefs. That a man being chofen a Knight or Burgefs, who be-
fore was chofen a Magiftrat or Officer of the Hundred, or Tribe,

may delegat his former Office or Magiflracy in the Hundred, or in

the Tribe, to any other Deputy, being no Magiflrat nor Officer, and

being of the fame Hundred, and of the fame Order, that is, of the

Horfe or Foot refpeftively.

15. THAT the Knights of the annual Election take their places
on Monday next infuing the lafl of March in the Senat ; that the like

number of Knights whofe Seffion determins at the fame time, recede.

That every Knight or Senator be paid out of the public Revenue quar-

terly, one hundred twenty five pounds during his term of Seffion, and
be oblig'd to fit in purple Robes,

16. THAT annually on reception of the new Knights, the Senat

procede to eledrion of new Magiflrats or Counfillors. That for Magi-
flrats they eled one General, one Speaker, and two Cenfors, each for

the term of one year, thefe promifcupufly ; and that they eled: one Com-
miffioner of the great Seal, and one Commiffioner ofthe Treafury, each
for tlie term of three years, and out of the new Knights only.

1-. THAT
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17. T H AT the General and the Speaker, asCqnfuls of theCom-

hionwealth, and Prelidents of the Senat, be during the term of their

Magiftracy paid quarterly out of the public Revenue five hundred

pounds ;
that the Infigns of thefe Magiftracys be a Sword born before

the General, and a Mace before the Speaker ; that they be oblig'd to

wear Ducal Robes. And that what is laid of the General in this Pro-

pofition, be only underftood of the General fitting, and not of the

General marching.
18. THAT the General fitting,

in cafe he be commanded to

march, receive Fieldpay ;
and that a new General be forthwith elefted

by the Senat to fuccede him in the Houfe, with all the Rights, In-

fic^ns and Emoluments of the General fitting ;
and this fo often as

one or more Generals are marching.

10. THAT the three Commiflioners of the Great Seal, and the

three CommifTioners of the Treafury, ufing their Infigns and Habit,

and performing their other functions as formerly, have paid quarterly

to each of them three hundred feventy five pounds,

20. THAT the Cenfors govern the Ballot; that they be Prefi-

dents of the Council for Religion ;
that each have a filver Wand for

the Infign of his Magiftracy ;
that each be paid quarteily three hun-

dred feventy five pounds, and be oblig'd to wear fcarlet Robes.

21. THAT the General fitting,
the Speaker, and the fix Com-

miflioners abovefaid, be the Signory of this Commonwealth.

22. THAT there be a Council of State confifting of fifteen

Knights, five out of each Order, Lift, or Eledion ; and that the fame

be perpetuated by the annual eledion of five out of the new Knights,

or thofe laft eleded into the Senat.

2 •^ . THAT there be a Council for Religion confifting of twelve

Knights, four out of each Order, and perpetuated by the annual e-

ledion of four out of the Knights laft eleded into the Senat. That

there be a Council for Trade, confifting of a like number, eledled and

perpetuated in the fame manner.

24. T H AT there be a Council of War not eleded by the Senat,

but eleded by the Council of State out of themfelves. That this

Council of War confift of nine Knights, three out of each Order,

and be perpetuated by the annual eledtion of three out of the laft

Knights eleded into the Council of State.

25. THAT in cafe the Senat add nine Knights more eleded pro-

mifcuoully, or not promifcuoufly,
out of their own number, to the

Council of War, the faid Council of War be underftood by fuch ad-

dition to be Didator of the Commonwealth for the term of three

months and no longer, except by farther Order of the Senat the faid

Didatorian Power be prolong'd for a like term.

26. THAT the Signory have feflion and fuflfrage,
with right alfo

jointly or feverally to propofe both in the Senat, and in all Senatorian

Councils.

27. THAT each of the three Orders or Divlfions of Knights, in

each Senatorian Council, eled one Provoft for the term of one Week ;

and that any two Provofts of the fame Council fo eleded, may pro-

pofe to the fame Council for their term, and not otherwife.

28. T H AT fom fair Room, or Rooms well furnilh'd and attend-

ed, be allow'd at the States charge, for a free and open Academy to

all comers, at fom convenient hour or hours towards the Evening :

That
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That this Academy be govern'd according to the Rules of good Breed-

ing, or civil Converfation, by fom one or more of the Provofts j and

that in this Academy it be lawful for any man, by word of mouth, or

by writing, in jefl or in earneft, to propofe to the Propofers.

29. THAT for Embaffadors in ordinary, there be four Reliden-

ces, as France^ Spai7i, Fenice, and Con/tantinopk ; and that every Re-

fident upon elecftion of a new Embaffador in Ordinary, remove to the

next Refidence in order hereby mention 'd, till having ferv'd orderly in

all the laid Refidences, he returns home. That upon Monday next

iniuing the lad of November, there be every fecond year eledted by
thc'Stnat fom ft perfon, being above twenty five and under thirty five

years of age, and not of the Senat, nor of the Popular AflTembly.
That the Party fo eledled repair on Monday next infuing the laft of

March following, as an Embaffador in Ordinary to the Court of

France, and there refide for the term of two years to be computed
from the firll o'i April next infuing his eleftion. That every Embaf-
fador in Ordinary be allow'd three thoufand pounds a year during the

term of his Refidence, And that if a Refident corns to dy, there be an

extraordinary Election into his Refidence for his term, and for the re-

mainder of his removes and progrefs.

30. THAT all emergent Elections be made by fcrutiny, that is

by a Council, or by CommilTioners propofing, and by the Senat rc-

folving in the manner following : That all Field Officers be propos'd.

by the Council of War : That all Embafilidors Extraordinary be pro-

pos'd by the Council of State : That all Judges and Serjeants at Law be

propos'd by the Commifiloners of the Great Seal : That all Barons

and Officers of truft in the Exchequer be propos'd by the Commiffio-

ners of the Treafury ; and that fuch of thefe as are thus propos'd to,

and approv'd by the Senat, be held lawfully eledled.

31. THAT the cognizance of all foren Negotiation, and of all

matter of State to be confider'd, or Law to be enaded, whether Pro-

vincial or National, Domeftic or Foren, pertain to the Council of

State. That all fuch Afi-airs of like kind as the Council of State fliall

judg fit to be carry'd with more than ordinary Secrecy, be committed,

by them, and pertain to the cognizance and truft of the Council of

War, to this end confifting of a feledl Part, or Committee of the

Council of State. That the Cognizance and Protedlion both of the

National Religion, and of the Liberty of Confcience, equally efta-

blifli'd in this Nation, after the manner provided in the religious part
of this Model, pertain to the Council for Religion. That all matter

of Traffic, and regulation of the fame pertain to the Council for

Trade. That in the exercife of thefe feveral Fundlions, each being

naturally Senatorian or Authoritative only, no Council affume any other

Power than fuch only as Ihall be particularly or exprefly eftated upon
the fame by Adl of Parlament,

32. THAT what fliall be propos'd to the Senat by any one or

more of the Signory, or of the Propofers General ;
or whatever was

propos'd by any two of the Provofts, or particular Propofers to their

refpective Council, and upon debate at that Council fliall com to be

propos'd by the fame to the Senat, be neceffarily debatable, and de-

bated by the Senat.

33. T H AT in all cafes wherin Power Is deriv'd to the Senat by
Law made, or by Adl of Parlament, the refult of the Senat be ultimat :

That
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*rhat In all cafes of Law to be made, or not already provided for br
Adl of Parlament, as fom particular Peace or War, levy of Men or

Mony, or the like, the Refult of the Scnat be not ultimat, but prepa-

ratory only, and be propos'd by the Senat to tl}e Prerogative Tribe, or

Affembly of the People, except only in cafe.^ of inch fpecd or fecrecy,
wherin the Senat Hvall judg the neceffary Ilownefs or opennefs of like

preceding to be of detriment or danger to the Commonwealth.

34. THAT if upon the motion or propofition of a Council, or

Propofer General, the Senat add nine Knights, promifcuoufly or not

promifcuoufly chofen out of their own number, to the Council of War,
the faid Council of War be therby made Didtatoi', and have power
of Life and Death, as alfo to enadl Laws in all cafes of fpecd or fe-

crecy, for and during the term of three months and no longer, except

upon new Order from the Senat : And that all Laws enadfed by the

Diftator, be good and valid for the term of one year, and no longer,

except the fame be propos'd by the Senat, and refolv'd by the People.

35. THAT the BurgefTes of the annual Eledtion return'd by the

Tribes, enter into the Prerogative Tribe on Monday next infuing the

laft of March ; and that the like number of Burgefies v/hofe term is

expir'd, recede at the fame time. That the Burgefies thus cnter'd,

ele(!l to themfelves out of their own number two of the Horfe, one to

be Captain, and the other to be Cornet of the fame ; and two of the

Foot, one to be Captain, the other to be Infign of the fame, each for

the term of three years. That thefe Officers being thus elefted, the

whole Tribe or Affembly procede to the eledion of four annual Ma-

giftrats, two out of the Foot to be Tribuns of the Foot, and two out

of the Horfe to be Tribuns of the Horfe. That the Tribuns be Com-
manders in chief of this Tribe fo far as it is a Military Body, and Prefi-

dents of the fame as it is a Civil Affembly. And laftly, that tliis whole

Tribe be paid weekly as follows : to each of the Tribuns of the Horfe

feven pounds, to each of the Tribuns of the Foot fix pounds ;
to each of

the Captains of Horfe five Pounds, to each of the Captains of Foot

four pounds ; to each of the Cornets three pounds, to each of the

Infigns two pounds feven fliillings; to every Horfeman one pound
ten Shillings, and to every one of the Foot one pound.

36. THAT inferior Officers, as Captains, Cornets, Infigns, be

only for the Military Dilciplin of the Tribe. That the Tribuns have

Seffion in the Senat without Suffrage : That of courfe they have Sef-

iion and Suffrage in the Didatorian Council, fo often as it is created

by the Senat. That in all cafes to be adjudg'd by the People they be

Preiidents of the Court or Judicatory.

37. THAT Peculat or Defraudation of the Public, and all Cafes

br Crimes tending to the fubverfion of the Government, be triable hy
the Prerogative Tribe or the Affembly of the People ;

and that to tlie

fame there ly an Appeal in all Caufes, and from all Courts, Magiftrats,
or Councils, National and Provincial.

38. THAT the right of Debate, as alfo of propofing to the Peo-

ple, be wholly and only in the Senat, without any power at all of

Refult not deriv'd from the People, and ellated upon the Senat by ;-,<ft

of Parlament.

39. THAT the power of Refult be wholly and only in the Peo-

ple, without atiy right at all of Debate.

40. THAT
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40. THAT the Senat having debated and agreed upon a Law to

be propos'd, caufe promulgation of the faid Law to be made for the

fpace of fix weeics before Propofition ; that is, caufe the Law to be

written fair, and hung up for the time aforefaid in fom of the mod
eminent places of the City, and of the Suburbs,

41. T H A T promulgation being made, the Signory demand of

the Tribuns fitting in the Senat, an AfTembly of the People. That

the Tribuns upon fuch demand of the Signory, or of the Senat, be

oblig'd toaffemble the Prerogative Tribe in Arms by found of Trum-

pet, with Drums beating, and Colors flying, in any Town, Field, or

Marketplace, being not above fix miles diftant, upon the day, and at

the hour appointed, except the meeting, thro inconvenience of the

Weather, or the like, be prorogu'd by confent of the Signory and ofthe

Tribuns. That the Prerogative Tribe being affembl'd accordingly,
the Senat propofe to them by two or more of the Senatorian Magi-
ftrats therto appointed, at the firft Promulgation of the Law, That

the Propofers for the Senat open to the People the occafion, motives,

and reafons of the Senat for the Law to be propos'd ; and that the fame

being don, they put the Law or Propofition by diflin(5l claufes to the

Ballot of the People. That if any material Claufe or Claufes of the

Propofition, or Law fo propos'd, be rejefted by the People, the Claufe

or Claufes fo rejedled may be review'd, alter'd, and propos'd again
to the third time, if the Senat think fit, but no oftner.

42. THAT what is thus propos'd by the Senat, and refolv'd by
the People, be the Law of the Land, and no other, except what is

already receiv'd as fuch, or referv'd to the Didatorian Council.

43. T H A T every Magiftracy, Office, or Eledlion throout this

whole Commonwealth, whether annual or triennial, be underflood

of courfe or confequence to injoin an interval or vacation equal to the

term of the fame. That the Magiftracy or Office of a Knight, and of

a Burgefs, be in this relation underftood as one and the fame ;
and

that this Order regard only fuch Eledlions as are National or Dome-
flic, and not fuch as are foren, or contain'd in the Provincial part of

this Model.

44. T H A T for an Exception from this Rule, where there is but

one Elder of the Horfe in one and the fame Parifh, that Elder be eli-

gible in the fame without interval
;
and where there be above four

Elders of the Horfe in one and the fame Parifli, there be not above

half, nor under two of them eligible at the fame Eledlion,

45. THAT throout all the Affemblys and Councils of this Com-
monwealth, the S^oriim confift of one half in the time of health, and
of one third part in a time of ficknefs, being fo declar'd by the Senat. v. ^
THE ufe of the Ballot

y being a% full of prolixity and abjinfenefs in
'I'^l^

writing, as of difpatch andfacility in praSfice, is prefum^d throout all %™
EleSfions and Refults in this Model, andfor the reji referv'd rather to W
praSlice than writing. There remain the Religious, Military and Pro-
vincial parts of this Frame : But the Civil part being approved, thev

follow, or being not approved, may be fpar'd.

Z z z CON-
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CONCLUSION; or, the ufe of thefe

Propositions.

THESE
Propoftions are fo laid out to debate or exam'matmi^ that

a man having the mind to loeigh, difcourfe upon^ or objeB againji
this Modely may do it in the parts with the greateji conveniejice .

ANY examination
of,

or objeSlion againji the whole, or any part in

print or in writing, the Author holds himjelf bound to achiowkge or ati-

fwer : But as to mere difcourfe upon matters of this compafs, it is
ufually

narrow ; befides that in writing a man mujl put himfelf upon better aim
than he can be obliged to take in difcourfe.

ANTone objeSlion lying in writing againfl any one Order in this part

of the Model, after fuch manner as tofjew that the Part or Order fo in-

'vaded ought to be expunged, altered, or ajnended, unlefs it may be ex~

pimg'd, altered, or amended accordingly, deftroys the whole.

AND any one or more Obje£lio?is fo lying againft any one or more of

thefe
Orders or Propoftions, that therby they may be expung'd, altered or

amefided, mufl iji the whole or in part make a better Model.

IN this cafe therfore, or in cafe 710 ObjeBion lys,
the ife of thefe Pro-

po/itions will befuch as therby any Man or any Afj'embly ofmen, co?fder-

ing or debating upon them in order, mayfind or make a true Model of a
well order'd Commonwealth.

AND that an Affembly can nener make orframe a Modelof an\ Go-
"vernment otherwife than i?ifomfuch manner, is pi-cbable firji by a de-

jnonfration from the effeSl ; and fecondly by a demonflration from the

caife.

THE demonflrationfrom the EffeB is, that an Affembly 7W otherwife

frames a Law or Order, than by having it firjl pen d by fcm one man^ a?id

then judging upon it
; atzd the Model of a. Commonwealth muJl confjl of

many Laws or Orders.

'THE dcmonjiration from the Caufe is, that wheras Rcafon cc/f/h of
two parts, the one Invention, and the other Judgment, a Man may be as

far beyond any Affemblyfor Invention, as anv Af/i'/nblx can be beyond a.

Manfor Judgment; or which is more, that the formation of a ModA of
Governme?2t requires a flrong faculty of Invention, and that an Aflhnbly
is naturally void of all maimer of Invention.

Nov. 13.

i65«.

THE
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THE

. Ways and Means
Wherby an Equal and Lading

COMMONWEALTH
Maybefuddenly introduc'd, and perfectly found-

ed, with the free Confent and adlual Confir-

mation of the Whole People of England,
^m' - - — i . „ I

-
I , P—^—^M^—^w^

Scire tuum nihil ejl^ niji te fcire hocfciat alter, Perfl

AW
O R D fitly fpoken is like Apples of Gold in Picfhires of

Silver.

THE Defire of the People of England now runs ftrong-

ly to have a Free Parlament.

LET there be a free Parlament.

T O the end that the People may be moft equally reprcfented, or

that the Parlamenf may be Freeft,

LET there be a new Divifion of England and Wales, with as

much equality as may fland with convenience, into f ftv Siiires.

LET every Shire eledl annually two Knights to be of oi.e Houfe,
and feven Deputys to be of another Houfe of Parlament, for the term

of three years. For the firfl year only, let the Deputys in each Di-
vifion be eledted triple, that is, feven for the term of one year, feven for

the term of two years, and feven for the term of three years. The like

for the Knights, fave only that the prefent Parlament remain; that Is,

let two Knights in each Divifion be eledled the firft year only for the

term of one year, two other Knights at the fame time for the term of

two years ; and let the prefent Parlament be the triennial part of the

Knights Houfe for the firft Eledlion,

THE Houfe of Knights and the Houfe of Deputys being aflembl'd,
let the Houfe of Knights debate and propofe.
LET what is propos'd by the Houfe of Knights, be promulgated

for the fpace of fix weeks.

PROMULGATION being thus made, let the Houfe of De-

putys meet, and give their Refult upon the Propofition.
LET what was thus propos'd by the Senat or Houfe of Knights,

and refolv'd by the People or Houfe of Deputys, be the Law.
I N this Conftitution thefe Councils muft of neceffity contain the

Wifdom, and the Intereft of the Nation.

I N this method, Debate muft of neceflity be mature.

Z ZZ 2 IF
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IF It be according to the Wifdom and the Interefl: of the Nation

upon mature debate that there be a King, let there be a King.
I F it be according to the Wifdom and the Interefl of the Nation

upon mature debate, that there be a Commonwealth j two Aflemblys
in this Order are adlually a Commonwealth, and fo far a well order'd

Commonwealth, that they are capacitated and inclin'd to reach to

themfelves whatever furniture fliall be further neceffary in more par-
ticular Orders, which alfo is at hand.

TILL this or tha like be don, the Line of the late King and the

People muft be fellowfufferers ; in which cafe the impatience of the

People muft be for the reftitution of that Line at all adventures.

BUT this or the like being once don, immediatly the Line of the

late King and the People becom Rivals, in which cafe they will never

reftore Monarchy.
WILL nev jr, may fom fay ? But If the Senat and the Popular

Aflemby be both Royaliih, they both will and can reftore Monar-

chy.
T H O both Royalifts, they neither will nor can : for let them,

that look no further than home or fclf, fay what they will, to afBrm

that a Senat, and a Popular AfLmbly thus conftituted can procreat

Monarchy, is to affirm that a Horfe and a Mare can generat a Cat :

that Wheat being rightly fown may com up Peafe j or that a River

in its natural cliannel may run upwards.
IN the prefent

cafe of Engla?id, Commonwealthfmen may fail

thro want of Art, but Royalifts muft fail thro want of Matter ; the

former may mifs thro impotence, tlie latter muft thro impoflibility.

Or where the State is purely popular, that is, not overbalanc'd by a

Lord or Lords > let there be one Example, or one Reafon given that

there is, was, or ever can be Monarchy. There will be this when all

fails, for the aftergame, tho the Work ftiould fall, as is like enough,
into the hands of Royalifts.

CERTAIN it is, that where any privat Citizen or Freeman

might not (fom way or otherj propofe, there never was a well or-

der'd Commonwealth.
UPON this incouragement I offer'd this Paper to good hands, but

it was (according to cullom) thrown after me.

S O it went in the Protedlor's time, in every Revolution fince.

La jortwia accieca gli animi de gli huomini j but that is Atheifm,

that's Machiavel.
W E L L, but now fays the Proteftorian Family, O that we had

fet up the equal Commonwealth ! So fay broken Parlaments and Statef-

men ; fo fay the fadly miftaken Sedtarys ; fo fay the cafliier'd Officers j.

fo fays he that would have no nay, but Oligarchy was a good word ;

and fo will more fay after thefe, except they learn to fiy after ano-

ther, aiit regcs non exigendi fiierunt^ aut plebi re, non verboy danda

Ubertas ; either the Kings ought not to have bin driven out, or the

People to have their Liberty not in word, but in deed : but that is

Heathenifm, that's Cicero j
well this is Chriftian, if there will be

no fuch faying, I would there might be no fwearing.

Teh. 6. 1659.

THE
^'
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THE HUMBLE

PE TITION
O F D I V E R S

Well afFe6led Perfons,

Deliver'd the 6th day of yuly^ '^^S9y

With the P A R L A M E N t's Anfwer therto;

T O T H E

SUPREME AUTHORITY,
THE

Parlament of the Commonwealth o^England i,

HheHumbkPetkionofdivers wellaffe&edPerfonSy

SHEWS,
HAT your Petitioners have for rhany years obferv'd the

breathings and longings of this Nation after Heft and Settle-

ment, and that upon miftaken grounds they have bin ready
even to facrifice and yield up part of their own undoubted

right, to follow after an appearance of it.

AND your Petitioners do daily fee the bad effedls of long conti-

nu'd Diftradlions, in the ruins and decays of Trade foren and domeftic:
and in the advantages that are taken to make Confederacys to involve

the Nation in Blood and Confufion, under pretence of procuring a

Settlement.

THAT it has bin the pfailice of all Nations, on the Subverfion of

any form of Government, to provide immediatly a new Conftitution

fuitable to their condition ; with certain Succeffions and Defcents, that

fo both their Lawgivers and Magiftrats might ufe their feveral

Trufts, according to the eftablifli'd Conftitution ; and the People's
minds be fettl'd fecure, and free from attemts of introducing feveral

forms of Government, according to the variety of their Fancys, or

corrupt Interefts.

THAT God has preferv'd this Nation wonderfully without ex-

ample many years, fince the diffolution of the old form of Govern-
ment by King, Lords and Commons

; there having bin no fundamental

Coriftitutions of any kind duly fettl'd, nor any certain Succeffion pro-
vided
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vided for the Leglflative Power ;
but even at this inftant, if by any

fudden ficknefs, defign, or force, any confiderable numbers of your
Perfons fhould be render'd incapable of meeting in Parlament, th^

Commonwealth were without form of fucceflive Legiflature or Ma->

giftracy, and left to the mercy of the ftrongeft Fadion. Yet we have

reafon to remember in thefe years of unfettlement, the inexpreflible

fufferings of this Nation in their Strength, Wealth, Honor, Liberty,
and all things conducing to their well-being ; and we have like reafon

now fadly to apprehend the impending ruin. And we cannot difcern a

poffibility of your Honors unanimous and expeditious proceedings to-

wards our Country's prefervation, and relief from its heavy prefllires,

while your minds are not fettl'd in any known Conftitution of Govern-

ment or fundamental Orders ; according to which, all Laws fhould be

made : but divers or contrary Interefts may be profecuted on different

apprehenfions of the Juftice and Prudence of different forms of Go-

vernment, tho all with good intentions.

TOUR Petitioners therfore conceiving no remedyfo effeEliialagainjl the

prefent Dangers, as the fettlement ofthe Peoples tninds, andputting
them into adlualfeciirity oftheirPropertys andhibertys, by a due

eft
a-

blipment of the Conjtitution under which they may evidently appre^
hend their certain enjoyment of them j and therupon, a return of
their Trade andfree Commerce, ivithcut thofe continual fears that

make fuchfrequentfops in Irade, to the ruin of thoifands.

AND yaur Petitioners alfo obfeving, that the Intereft ofthe late

King's Son is cry'd up, and promoted daily, upon pretence, that

there will be nothing but Confufion and Tyrayiny^ till he com td

govern; a7id that fuch as declare for a Commonwealth, arefor

Anarchy and Confufion^ and can never agree among themfelves^

what they would have.

UPO Nferious thoughts of the Premifes, your Petitioners do

prefume with all humility, andfubmtffion to your Wifdom, to

offer to your Honors their Principles and Propofals con-

cerning the Government of this Nation : J'Fherupon, they

humbly conceive, a juji and prudent Government ought to

be efablififd, viz.

1. T H A T the Conftitution of the Civil Government of E?2gland

by King, Lords, and Commons, being diflblv'd, whatever new
Conftitution of Government can be made or fettl'd according to any
rule of Righteoufnefs, it can be no other than a wife Order or Me-

thod, into which the free People's Deputys fhall be form'd for the

making of their Laws, and taking care for their common Safety and

welfare in the execution of them : For, the exercife of all juft Au-

thority over a free People, ought (under God) to arife from their

own Confent.

2. TH AT the Government of a free People ought to be fo fettl'd,

that the Governors and Govern'd may have the fame Litereft in pre-

ferving the Government, and each other's Propertys and Libertys re-

fpeftively ; that being the only fure foundation of a Common-
wealth's Unity, Peace, Strength, and Profperity.

3. THAT
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3. THAT there cannot be a Union of the Interefts of a whole

Nation in the Government, where thofe who fliall fomtimes govern,

be not alfo fomtimes in the condition of the Govern'dj otherwife the

Governors will not be in a capacity to feel the weight of the Govern-

ment, nor the Govern'd to injoy the advantages of it : And then it

will be the intereil: of the major part to deftroy the Government, as

much as it will be the intereft of the minor part to preferve it.

4. THAT there is no fecurity that the Supreme Authority fliall

not fall into Fadions, and be led by their privat Intereft to keep them-

felves always in power, and dired: the Government to their privat

advantages, if that Supreme Authority be fettl'd in any iingle AlTem-

bly whatfoever, that fhall have the intire power of propounding, de-

bating and refolving Laws.

5. THAT the Soverain Authority in every Government, of what

kind foever, ought to be certain in its perpetual Succeffions, Revolu-

tions, or Defcents ;
and without poflibility (by the judgment of hu-

man Prudence) of a death or failure of its being, becaufe the whole

form of the Government is diflblv'd if that fliould happen, and the

People in the utmoft imminent danger of an abfolute Tyranny, or a

War among themfelves, or Rapin and Confufion. And therfore

where the Government is Popular, the Aflemblys in whom refide the

Supreme Authority, ought never to dy or diftblve, tho the Perfons be

annually changing : neither ought they to truft the Soverain care of the

ftrength and fafety of the People out of their own hands, by allow-

ing a Vacation to themfelves, left thofe that fliould be trufted be in

love with fuch great Authority, and afpire to be their Mafters, or

elfe fear an Account, and feek the diflblution of the Commonwealth
to avoid it.

6. T HA T it ought to be declar'd as a Fundamental Order in the

. Conftitution of this Commonwealth, that the Parlament being the

Supreme Legiflative Power, is intended only for the exercife of all

thofe Afts of Authority that are proper and peculiar to the Legiflative
Power ; and to provide for a Magiftracy, to whom fliould appertain
the whole Executive Power of the Laws : and no Cafe either Civil

or Criminal to be judg'd in Parlament, faving that the laft Appeals in

all Cafes, where Appeals fliall be thought fit to be admitted, be only
to the Popular Aflembly ; and alfo that to them be refer'd the Judg-
ment of all Magiftrats in Cafes of Maladminiftrations in their Offices.

AND in profecution of thefe Principlesj

TOUR Petitioners humbly propofefor the
fettle

ment of
this Comtnonwealth, that it be ordain'd,

1 . THAT the Parlament or the fupreme Authority of England, be

chofen by thefree People, to reprefent thejn with as much equality as may
be.

2. THAT a Parlament o/' England fiall conftji of two Afemblys,
the lejfer of about three hundred, in whom fl?all refide the intire power oj

coffulting, debating, and propounding Laws : the other, to confijl of a

far greater number, in whom Jloall rejl the file poiver of refolving all

Laws fo propounded.
X. THAT
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3. THAT thefree People o/" England, iti their refpeSihe dvoifmu at

Certain da\sandplaces appointed,JJ:>allfor ever annually chufe o?ie third part
to each Ajl'embly,

to enter into their Authority, at certain days appointed:

thefame days, the Authority of a third of each of thefaid AJj'emblys to

ceafe, only in the laying the frfl .Foundation in this Commonwealth's

Conjlitution : the whole number of both the AJj'emblys to be chofen by the

People refpeSlively, viz. one third of each AJJembly to be chofen for one

year, one thirdfor two years, aiid one thirdfor three years.

4. THATfuch asjhallbe chofen, havingfer'ifd their appointed time

in either of the [aid AJJemblys ofParlament,Jhall not be capable tofcrve

in the fame AjJembly during fom convenient interval or vacation.

5. THAT the Legifative Power do wholly refer the execution of the

Laws to the Magijlracy, according to the fixth Pri?jciple herein men-

tioned.

6. THAT in refpeSi to Religion and Chrijlian Liberty, it be ordain'd

that the Chrijlian Religion by the appointment ofallfucceding Parlaments,

be taught,andpromulgated to the Nation, andpublic Preachers therofmain-

tain'd: and that all that Jhall profefs the faid Religion, tho of different

Perfuafions
in parts of the DoSlrin,

or Difciplin therof be equally proteSled

in the peaceable profejjion,
andpublic exercije of

thefame ;
and be equally

capable of all EleBions, Magijlracys. Preferments in the Commonwealth^

according to the order of the fame. Provided always, that the public ex-

ercifeofno Religion contrary to Chrijiianity be tolerated; nor the public

exercife of any Religion, tho profejedly Chrijlian, grounded upon, or in-

corporated
into the Intereji of any Foren State or Prince.

THESE your Petitioners humbly conceive to be the EfTentials

of the form of a free Commonwealth, which if they were made fit

for praftice by your Honors appointing the numbers, times, places,

and all other neceffary Circumftances, and fettl'd as the fundamental

Orders of the Commonwealth, would naturally difpofe thofe that

fhould hereafter be chofen into the Parlaments, from the love of their

own intereft to feek the common good, being oblig'd by the Confti-

tutions here humbly offer'd to partake with the whole body of the

People, of the good or evil that fliall happen to the Commonwealth,

having no probable temtations or means left to compafs any privat

or fadlious ends in matters Religious or Civil. And your Petitioners

cannot imagin a greater fecurity for the Caufe and Intereft contended

for with fuch effufion of Blood, than by difpofing
the free People

into this kind of order, wherby the fame Caufe would ' becom their

common Intereft. Yet if your Honors fliould think it neceflary or

convenient for fecuring the minds of fuch as are doubtful and jealous

that the People may betray their own Libertys, there may be infertcd

into the fundamental Orders of the Commonwealth, thcfe following

Expedients, viz.

I, THAT for fecuring the Government of this Commonwealth,
and of the Religious and Civil freedom of the good People therof,

it may be for ever eftecm'd and judg'd Treafon againft the Common-

wealth, for any Member of either Affembly of Parlament, or any

other perfon whatfoever, to move or propofe in either of the faid

AlTemblys, the reftitution of Kingly Government, or the introdufti-

on of any fingle Perfon to be chief Magiftrat of E?igland, or the alte-

ration of that part of the fundamental Order herein contain'd that

o concerns
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concerns the equal Freedom and Proted:ion of religious Perfons of dif-

ferent Perfuafions.

2. THAT about the number of twelve Perfons of the moft un-

doubted Fidelity and Integrity may be authoriz'd and impower'd, for

fome certain number of Years next enfuing, to feize, apprehend, and

in fafe Cullody to detain any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, till he or

they be in due Form of Law deliver'd, as is hereafter fpecify'd, that

fliall move or propofe in either of the faid Aflemblies of Parliament the

Reftitution of Kingly Government, or the Introdudlion of any fingle
Perfon to be chief Magiftrate of this Commonwealth, or the Alteration

of that part of the fundamental Order herein contain'd, that con-

cerns the equal Freedom and Protedlion of religious Perfons of different

Perfuafions ;
but for no other Matter or Caufe whatfoever. And when

it fliall happen, that any Perfon or Perfons fliall be arrefl:ed or feiz'd

for any of the Caufes aforefaid, in manner aforefaid, then a CommilHon
of Oyer and Terminer may ifliie forth in due Form ofLaw to the faid

twelve, or any fix of them, to proceed in due Form of Law, within

one Month after the Apprehenfion of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, to

the Arraignment and publick Trial ofevery fuch Perfon or Perfons ; and

upon the legal Conviction of him or them by the Tefliimony of two fuf-

ficient WitnefTes ofany of the Treafons herein declar'd, to condemn to

the pains of Death, and to caufe the fame Judgment to be duly exe-

cuted : and the Keeper or Keepers of the Great Seal of England that

fliall be for the time being, may be authoriz'd and requir'd from time

to time during the term of Years, to ifl"ue out Commiflions to the

faid twelve, or any fix ofthem, authorizing them to proceed as aforefaid.

AND if your Honours fliall further judge it convenient, the fun-

damental Orders of the Government may be confented to or fubfcrib'd

by the People themfelves, if their exprefs Padl fliall be efteem'd any
additional Security ;

other Nations, upon the like occafions of Expul-
fion of their Kings, having taken the Peoples Oaths againft: their return-

ing : and the fame may be proclaim'd as often as our Ancefliors provi-
ded for the proclaiming of Magna Charta ; and any further Security
alfo added, if any can be found among Men, that has a Foundation
in Juftice,

NOW your Petitioners having, with humble Submifilon to your

grave Wifdoms, thus declar'd their Apprehenfions of the prefent Con-
dition of this difl:ra<Sed Nation, and the only effedlual means under

God to prevent the impending Mifchiefs ; They do mufl: humbly pray,

THAT fuch fpeedy Confiderations may be had of the Premifes

as the Condition of this Nation requires ; and that fuch a

Method may be fettled for the debating and confulting about

the Government, that your wife Refults may be feafonable

for the healing all the Breaches of the Commonwealth, and

eftablifliing the lure Foundations of Freedom, Jufl:ice, Peace,
and Unity.

And your PetitionersJhall always pray^ &c.

A a a a Wednef-
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Wednefday 'July the hth^ 1659.

THE Houfe being inform'd^ that divers Gentlemen were at the Door
•with a Petition^ they were call'd in, and one of the Petitio7iers in

behalf of himfelfand the reftfaid. We humbly prcfentyou a Petition, to

•which we might have had 7nany thoufand Hands, but the Matter rather

defervesyourferioui Confideration than any public Atteftation-, and there-

fore we do hwiibly prefent it to this Honourable Houfe. Which, after thePe-
titioners were withdrawn, was read, and was intitl'd. The humble Pe-

tition of divers well affeded Perfons.

Refolv'd,

'THAT the Petitioners have the Thanks of the Houfe,

THE Petitioners were again call'd in, and Mr. Speaker gave them

this Anfwer.

Gentlemen,
THE Houfe has read over your Petition, and find if without any

private End, and only for the public Interefl ; aftd I ajn commanded to

let you know, that it lies much upon than to make fuch a Settlement as

may be mo/i for the Good of Pofierity : and they are about that Work,
and intend to go forward with it with as much Expcditioji as may be.

Andfor your parts, they have commaiided me to give you Thanks ; and

in their Names I do give you the Thanks of this Houfe accordingly.

Tho, St. Nicholas, Clerc of the Parliament.
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P I ^ N PIANO:
OR,

INTERCOURSE
BETWEEN

H. Ferne, D. D. and J. Harrington, Efq-^

Upon occafion of the Dodlor's Cenfure of the Commonwealth of
OCEANA.

Sentit terra Decs, mutataq; fidera pondui
^a/were fuum. Petron. Sal.

EPISTLE to the R E A D E R.

READER,
T Seldom talk with him that does not confute me, nor ever read that whichX did not confirm me : Wherefore if I be glad to take a Man in black
and white, you will not blame me, or do not know that I have had an
Univerfity about my Ears, without any Pofibility left unto me whereby
to defend my felf, but this, in which you may imagiiie mefpeaking unto
the Chair.

Intercourfe between H. Ferne, D. D. and James
Harrington, Efq-, upon Occafwn of the DoBors
Cenfure of the Commonwealth of Oceana.

W HE N I had publifhed rfty Oceana, one of my Sifters makiflg
good Provifion of Copies, prefented of them unto her Friends-

as well to (hew her Refped to them, as to know their Judgments of it!

Among the reft being acquainted with Dodlor Ferne^ flie fent hirn
one, and foon after receiv'd this Anfwer.

MA BAM.
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MADAM,

I Received a Book direBed to mefrom your hadyjhip, leitb Intimation

IjJiould exprefs my Senfe of it. I acknowledge, Madam, the Fa~

mour you have done ttK in fending it ; but the Return you expeSi bath its

Difficulties,'
the Book being now pajl the Prefs, and of fuch an Argu-

ment, had Ifeen it before it was publick, I Jhould havefaid it was not

likely
to pleaje, &c. But that is nothing to me j your Defire, Ifuppofe, is

to know how I like it. I conceive your Ladyjhip is notfofar a Stranger
either to the Book which you fent, or to me, whom you are pleafed thus

to own, but that ^ou take me to be ofa different Jiidgme?itfrom the Au-
thor in this his Form, whether concerning State or Church. And it may
be your Ladyjhip did therefore call me tofpeak, as one that would be

lejs

partial. Give me leave then. Madam, in plain EngliJJi to fay, that albeit

the Author hath f:ewn good Sufficiency of Parts^ and taken much

Pains in order to his Dejign ; yet I conceive, Firjl, that he is not a little

miftaken in thinking the Ifrael-Commonwealth or Government under

Mofes fo appliable unto bis Purpofe, as he would make it. Next, that

when the ^lueftion 'twixt his Form and the Monarchical is difputed over

and over again, Reafon and Experience will fill plead for the latter.

Nor can the Balance he pretendsfiandfofeady in his Form, as in a well

tempered Monarchy, by Reafon the 'Temptation of advancing are more

like tofway with many in a Commonwealth, than with one, &c. in the

height of Dignity. Next, when I confiderfucb a Change by this Model

from what was ever in, &c. and that the Agragrian, with fome other

levelling Orders, are the Laws of it, Ifhould think the Nature of Men
wasfrf to be new model'd, before they would be capable of this. Lajlly^
what isfaid in relation to the Church or Religion in the point of Govern-

ment, Ordination^ Excommunication, had better befeemed Leviathan,
and is below the Parts of this Gentleman, to retain atid ft down with

thofe
littk things, and poor Miflakes, which the Ignorance or Wilfulnefs

tf Many in thefe Days bath broached in way of parrel againji the

Church c/ England. And lamentable it is tofeefo many (efpecially Gen-

tlemen ofgood Parts) fo opinionate, fo boldly meddling in Matters of Re-

ligion, as if they hadforgot, or did not underjiand their Article of the

Catholick Church.

MAD AM, Toufee I have been plain in fpeaking my Senfe, and

hope you will think me therefore moreft to do you real Service, when you

fiall have Occafon to command^

ifo^'- 4th, MADAM,
' ^''' Tour humble Servant.

THE
Dodlor's Letter, though It be fcahdalous (for to charge a

Writer of little things, poor Miftakes, fitting down by Igno-

rance, or Wilfulnefs, without Proof, is no better) was yet but private;
and therefore I may be asked why I would make it publick? where-

Unto I anfwer, That what a Divine will have to be true, is no lefs

publick than if it were printed; but more, for he will preach it; and

preaching communicates unto more than can read, Alfo his prefent
Doftrines are exceeding dangerous. For in Government, that is caft

upon Parliaments or popular Eleftions, as ours hath ever been and

isi to take wife Men, and underjlanding, and known among their Tribes

to
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to be Rulers ever them, hath ever (exxept where the People were not

free in their Elediions) been, and muft ever be, the certain and infalli-

ble Confequence, Now wife Men, and underfhanding, and known

among their Tribes, muft needs be (at leaft for the greater Part) of that

Rank, which we now call the Ariftocracy or Gentlemen, Whence the

Senate in every well ordered Commonwealth hath confifted of the

Ariftocracy or Gentry. And that the Senate ever had the fupreme Au-

thority, as well in Matters of Religion as State, is not only clear in

ail other popular Governments, but in the Old Teftament
; which alfo

is confirmed by our Saviour in theNew, 7W^//. xxiii. 2, 3. The Scribes and

'Pharifees fit in Mofes's Seat
;
and therefore ivhatfoever they bidyou obferve^

(bothHe and His Apoftles obferved the national Religion) obferve and do-,

for the Liberty of Confcienceor prophetickRight in the Commonwealth

oilfrael, as in others, was fuch,as by which Chriftianity, notwithftanding
the national Religion, might grow. But do not (fiith he) after their Works,

for they fay and do not. In their Enquiry after fohn. Job. i. they feem

to imply or fay, that if he were that Prophet, there was nothing in

the Law why he might not introduce his Baptifm ; and therefore why
he might not gather Churches, or inftruft the People in his way.
Nevertheiefs v/hen they come to doing, they //// the Prophets, and

'flonr
them. This indeed Chrift blameth, being the Abufe of their

Power. But whereas the fupreme Authority of the Senate, v/hether

in Matters of Pveligion or State, is confirmed by all divine and human
Prudence ;

and the Senate is the more peculiar Province ofthe Gentry;
the Dcdtor faith that Lamentable if is tofee fo many, (not only Men
cf fuch Parts or Quality as the People in their Elections are not likely

to look M'^on) but efpecially Men ofgood Parts (than which the People

upon like Occafions have no other Refuge) /o opiniouate, fo boldly mcd-

iing in Matters of Religion, as if they hadforgot or did not underftand
their Article of the CathoUck Church. Now where-ever the Clergy
'have gained this Point, namely, that they are the Catholick Church,
or that it is unlawful for Gentlemen, either in their private Capacity to

difcourfe, or in their publick to propofe, as well in the Matter of
Church as State Government, neither Government nor Religion have
failed to degenerats into mere Prieft-craft. This efpecially was the

Reafon, why I vi^rote unto the Dodor as followeth.

SIR,

WHERE
AS in a Letter of yours to one ofmy Sifters, I find your

Judgment given vehemently againft me, but merely pofitive, I

conceive that botii in the Matter and Manner of Delivery you have given
me Right to defire, and laid Obligation upon your felf to afford me
your Reafons, which may be done (if you pleafe) either by confuting

my Book, or anfwering the Queries hereunto annexed
;

in either of

which Ways, or any other, I am more than defirous to undertake you ;

and that for many Confiderations, as your Abilities, the Safety (at

leaft on your Part) in the Performance, the Importance of the Argu-
ment, the Seafonablenefs, and (however it came in your Mind to dif-

truft it) the Welcomenefs of fuch Difcourfe unto all Men of Inge-

nuity, both in Power and out of it, or whofe Intereft is not the

mere Study of Parties, from which the freeft fince the late Troubles,
that hath written in this Nature, is,

m-v. XT. SIR,
*

- 21}ur humble Servant.

The
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The ^lueries I
JJjall ijiterweave with the DoSlors An-

fwer unto each
oj them^ returned unto ?ne with this

Preamble.

SIR,
T Received your Paper wherein you are pleafed to propound ^eries,

•*• andfay an Obligation now lies upon me to render my Reafons of dif-

fcnting, or to a?ijwer the Interrogatories. But you mufl give me leave

to jay, the Obligationfill arifethfrom my RefpeSl to my Lady and your
felf, notfrom the Matter or Marnier (asyoufeem to imply) ofthe deliver-

ing myformer Judgment. For I could not coficeive that by the Favour
and Honour my Lady did me in fending the Book, I had

lofi my Freedom
andfood boimd either to comply, or be challetigcd as an Adverfary to

try out the Difference. Therefore upon thefcore of Friendfkip and Civi-

lity,
I have forced my fclfin the midfl ofmany prefjing Occafions, to give

you this Account of ?ny Thoughts in order to your ^eries.

The Dodlor hath written heretofore upon Politicks. Than this

among the Occafions or Subjeds of writing, there is none of greater
Moment. I am a Beginner in this Art, and have no Defire to im-

pofe upon any Man ; but if I cannot teach him, to learn of him.
But my Senior in it contradidls me, and gives me no Reafon. Now
to contradidt a Man, and give him no Reafon, is to give him an Af-
front ; and to demand Reafon in fuch a cafe, that is, for fuch aa
Affront to fend fuch a Challenge, as provoketh unto no other Conten-
tion than that for Truth, being according unto Scripture, and not

againft Laws, concerns a Man's Honour and Right. Therefore it is in

fuch a cafe not of Courtefy, but the Devoir of him that gave the Af-
front to anfwer ; which the Dodlor having now done, I come into

the Lifts or to the Queries, with his Anfwers and my Replies,

Thejirjl ^erjy.
How much, or in what the Author of Oceana is miftaken,

to think the Commonwealth of the Hebrews appliable
to his purpofe.

The DoEiors Afifwer.
T Have reafon fill to think and fay. The Government or Common-
* wealth (as you call it) of the Hebrews, was of all other

lefs appli-
able to your Form, which fuppojes a Senate debating, propofing, and the

People refolving, choofing, as page 15. to which there was nothifig like

in that Govern?ncnt. Ton find indeed Princes and Heads of the Tribes,

and may call them a Senate, and read of the Affeinblies of the People,

hut without any fuch Power or Authority ; both ofthem receiving Laws

by the Hand of MoCes without any Debate or ContradiBion. And 'tis in

a jnanner confefjed, page 18. where youfay, the FunBion of that Senate

was executive onh, the Laws being made by God. And if we look to

the Inflitution of the Sevnity, wefind it was upon the Advice o/'Jethro,

and that not to be as a Council to Mofes, but as Undcr-Judgesfor his

iuifc in the Adminifration of the Laws; which rather juits with the

Condi-
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Condition ofinferior Minijlers of ftiftice under a Msnarch, God's Vice-

gerent on Earth, as all Kings are in a more large Confideratiou, as Mofes

was morefpecially in that 'theocracy. Therefore I did not a little ivon-

der at your Affertions and Inferences, Pag. i6, and 17, where you /peak

of their making God their King, their Power of rejedfing a?id depofing

him as their civil Magi/Irate. The Harflonefs ofthe Phrafe tnay be molli-

fied, but the Thing afjerted Ifuppofe cannot be defended, viz.) any fuch
Power in the People to God-ward ; your Inference alfo feemsJirange and

infirm, that they had Power to have rejeSled any ofthofe Laws. Wloat

you affert
in the

17. Page of all the Laws given by Covenaiit, is true

in a fiber Senfe, but the Inferenceftrange, that only
which was refolved

(or cbofen) by the People of Ifrael was their Law. This is fo farfrom
good Logick, that it falls fiort ofgood Divinity ; for it mufIfuppofe God
and the People on equal Terms at their entring that Covenant ; whereas

God often (efpecially in T)cnt.) fiews his Right of commanding, and en-

forces their Obedience to his Commands upon the antecedent Obligations ;

his being the Lord their God, his chufing them out of all Nations to be

a peculiar People, his bringing them out of the Land of"^^"^i. Much
more might befaid tofhew thefe Inflances of the People receiving Laivs

from God (in which they were only paffive) are far from proving any
Power in the People as to God-ward, or from concluding generally the

Power in the People of refolving and chufing Laws j
and therefore this

Commonwealth of Ifrael not applicable to your Purpofe.

REPLY.
IN my Book I call the Government, whereupon we are difputing,

the Commonwealth of Ifrael; but though I think I did not much
amifs, I am the firft that ever called it fo, and make no Difficulty in

your firft Letter to fpeak after me. But when I come to call it, as

all they do that have written upon it, then you begin to doubt, and
it is the Commonwealth (as I call it) of the Hebrews, whence you will

be more than fufpefted, not to have read any ofthofe Authors. And
yet how confidently it is laid to me in your firft Letter, that I am not a
little mijlaken in thinking the Ifraelitijh Commonwealth or Government
under Mofes to be fo applicable to my Purpofe, as I would make it ?

Neverthelefs when you come in Anfwer to this Query to give your
Reafons, you bring this for one, that Page 18, I fay the FunSlion of
the Senate was only executive, the Laws being made by God: Where
Firft, the Word only is not mine, but of your impofing. Secondly,
when you fhould ftiew that I am miftaken in thinking the Common-
wealth of T/r^d'/ fo applicable to my Purpofe as I would make it, you
fhew that I make it no more applicable to my Purpofe than it is :

v/hich is not fair, . efpecially when I give you fo clear a Reafon, that

albeit the Authority of propoling laws appertain unto every Senate,

as fuch, yet the Laws of the Commonwealth of the Hebrews having
been all made by an infallible Legiflator, even God himfelf, the Senate

had no Laws in the Beginning to propofe, but came afterwards to

propofe, when thofe Laws given in the Beginning came to need Addi-

tion ; for if you find the Kings upon fuch Occafions as David, i Sam.

vii. 2. and Hezekiah, 2 Chron. xxx. propofing, and the People re-

folving, was this likely to have been introduced by them ? or if the

People had the Refult in the Monarchy, muft they not much more
have had it in the Commonwealth ? Wherefore the Authority of pro-

B b b b pofing
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fiofing unto the People, as will better appear hereafter, was derived

by the King from the Judge, by the Judge from the Sanhedrim, by
the Sanhedrim from Mofcs, and by Mojh from God : As [ExcJ. xix.

5.) where God giveth him Inftrudlions for a Propofition unto the

People; ThusJJ.^alt thoufay unto the Hoiife o/' Jacob, and tell the Chrl-

dre7i
(?/ Ifrael, jf have feen what I did unto the Egyptians, &c. Nciv

therefore if you will obey my Voice indeed^ and keep my Covenant^ then

you p:all be unto me a Kingdom of Priefts : If you will (not whether

you will or no) you (hall be (which relates unto the future) unto me
a Kingdom ; that is, I will be your King. God having given thefe

Inftrudlions unto his fole Legiflator, Mofei came (accordingly) and
calledfor the Riders of the People, and laid before their Facei all thefe
Words that the Lord had commanded him. And all the People anfwercd

/o^f/^^;- (gave their Suffrage, Nemine contradicente) andfaid. All that

the Lord hath fpoken we ivill do : And Mofes returned the Words (that

is, the Suffrage, or Refult) of the People unto the Lord. Wherefore
God was King in Ifrael by Covenant, propofed by Hifflfelf or his

Servant Mofes, and refolved by the People. Now that he was after-

wards rejedfed by the People, when they chofe another King, that he

fl:)ould not reign over them, i Sam. viii. 7. are his own Words. And if

in thefe Words he fhew plainly, that the People had Power to rejcdt a

Law that was not only propofed unto them, but refolved by them,
then mufl it needs be included even in God's own Words, that the

People muft have had Power to have rejeded any Thing that was pro-

pofed, and not confirmed by them. And yet you tell me, that this

isfofar from good Logick, that it falls fjort ofgood Divinity. And
why ? becaufe it muft juppofe God and the People en equal Tertns at

their entring that Covenant. Then that a King either cannot cove-

nant, for Example, with his Chandler to ferve him with Wax, or

that the Chandler was upon equal Terms, or Hail-fellow well met
with the King, at their entering that Covenant, comes up to good
Divinity. Such is the Logick which you chop with me, for you are

beyond my Underftanding ! But the honefl Part of Logick I undcr-

ftand well enough, not to envy them that feem to have more.

For if by the Word Terms you underfland the Conditions of the

Covenant, it is fair : as to thefe indeed, the Parties covenanting are

fo far equal, that they may equally will or choofe ;
elfe it were a Pre-

cept or Command, not a Covenant. But if by the Word Terms you
underfland the Dignity or Power of the Parties, it is not fair, but an

Equivocation ; for the Equality of the Parties in that Senfe is no-

thing at all unto the Equality of the Covenant : wherefore the Im-

piety you would fix upon me, is your own, and arlfeth from your
Want ofdiflinguifhing between the Almighty Power of God, in which
he is above all Things, and his infinite Love whereby he boweth the

Heavens, and defcendeth unto his poor Creatures. In the former Re-

gard to talkof eleding or depofing God, who is King, be the Heathen
neverfo unquiet, were, indeed, impious ;

but in the latter it is mcfl

certain, that He ruleth among no other than a confenting, a refolving,
a willing People. Or tell me whether the Rein of God on the Neck
of the Turks be the fame with that in the Hearts of his Eledl, or

wherein confifts the Difference ? Moreover to what I have faid, and

more than what I have laid for the Debate that was in the Senat, and

the Refult that was in the People of Ifrael,
Grotius hath fummed up

the
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the Talmudifts in this Note upon the Tenth Verfe of Deut. xviii.

Notandum praterea fcita Senatus nomiidla five legi interpretandce Jive

prttmuniendce faSla evanuijj'e,
71011 modo Ji Senatus ante receptiim ubiquc

morem Cententiam mutafj'et, 'uenim etiam Ji vel ab initio Popidus ea non

ferret, vel irent in dijjuetuditiem, where there is nothing plainlier to

be perceived than that Debate was in this Senate, and Refult in this

People : and you confefs what I ajfert in the \ jth Page of all their

Laws given by Covenant to be true in a fiber Senfe ;
now the Senfe

which I have Qiew'd you is that of all fober Men. But can you fliew

me the Judgment of any fober Man, that becaufe we find Princes

and Heads of the Tribes, we may call them a Senate ? Pray, how do

you cut Twelve Princes into Seventy Elders, or where do you find

them in the Senate ? but this is nothing. If we look to the Infiitution

of the Seventy, we find it, fay you, to be upon the Advice of Jethro.

tVe : I pray you take it to yourfelf, or I appeal to him that fliall

compare Exod. xviii. with Numb. xi. whether this have been the

Opinion ofany fober Man. Mofes in that of Exodus hearkens unto the

Voice of his Father-in-law, Jethro the Prieft of Midian : making
able Men out of Ifrael, Heads over the People, Rulers of Ihoufands,

Rulers of Hundreds, Rulers of Fifties, and Rulers oj Tens. And they

judged the People at all Seafons : the hard Caufes they brought unto

Mofes, but every fmall Matter they judged themfielves.
Thefe were the

Jethronian Prefedures, or the Courts afterwards confifting of Twenty
three Judges that fate in the Gates of every City. Never were they
miftaken before for the Sanhedrim or Seventy Elders, which came

not to be inftituted till afterwards in the nth oi Numbers, where

Mofes while he flood alone, being as weary of the Recourfe had unto

him from thefe Judicatories, as he was of that, before their Infiitu-

tion, cries unto God, I am not able to bear this People alone (his

Office of fole Legillator) in which relation Lycurgus and Solon are as

well and as properly called Kings, as he, who was King indeed in

Jefurun, Deut. xxxiii. 5.
but no otherwife than they in their Com-

monwealths, that is to propofe the Laws in his Form, when the

Heads of the People, and the Tribes of Ifrael were gathered together,

which was now almofl accompliflied. Wherefore the Lord fiaid unto

Mofes, Gather unto mefeventy Elders of the Men o/' Ifrael, whom thou

knowefi to be Elders of the People, and Officers over them, and bring
them mito the Tabernacle of the Congregation (in which or in the Tem-

ple was ever after the Seffion-Houfe of the Senate) that they jnay fiind

there with thee. If this be not enough, you may have a farther fight .

of your great Miftake, 2 Chron. xix. where at the Reftitution of this

Government in fome Part by yehofi:>aphat, the Jethronian Counfels are

fet up City by City : But the Senate, or Seventy Elders with a More-

over in ferufalem ;
and that the Jethronian Courts are intimated in the

New Tefiatnent by the Name of the Judgment, as the Sanhedrim by
that oi the Council, Godwyn the Schoolmafter could have told you.

But whereas nothing is more conftantly delivered by all Authors, nor

exprefs in Scripture, than that Mofes having infi:ituted the Sanhedrim,

flood from that Time forward no more alone, or was thenceforth

but Prince of the Senate, which God appointed to ftand with him
;

vou fay that he was a Monarch or flood alone. And whereas the

Jethronian Prefedlures henceforth brought all their difficult Cafes unto

the Sanhedrim, in the Infiitution of which Sanhedrim Jethro had

B b b b 2 no
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no Hand
j you fay, that the Sanhedrim or Seventy Elders were in-

ftituted by Jethro. How piain would your Englijh have been upon
this Occalion, if they had given it ? whereas I fliall fay no more than

that thefe are no little Things norfoor Mijlakes.

7lje Second ^ery.

In Cafe the Author's Form, and the Monarchical be or be

not difputed over and over again, what the Reafon or

Experience may be that remaineth, or may be thought
to remain, for the Advantage of the latter ?

iTje Do&ors An/wer.

I Have not Ti?ne to difpute the Two Forms, nor Will to make it my
Study ;

but his Reajon is cogent Jor Monarchical, that in it there is

one Chief; for Order is the main Concernment ofGovernment, and Order

is more perfeSled by reducing to Unity, or havingfill one Chief in the

Order. And this I mention the rather, becaufe as anciently the Romans
^

foysu in your Model, are forced to betake you in Necejity to a DiBator,
which undeniably evinces Monarchical Govenunent the fitteft for all

Exige?icies. Alfo becaufe God, to whom you feem to appeal (Pag. 15.)
led his People (Pfal. Ixxvii. ult.) by the Hand of Mofes rtW Aaron ;

Mofes Chief in the whole Government, a?id Aaron the Chief in the

Priefhood, and after Mofes Jofhua j andfill raifed upfmgle Perfons to

judge his People. Lafily, becaufe the Duf ofNature led your Form of

Government, from Paternal (fo it was at the Beginning or peopling of
the World) unto Monarchical, as Families encreafed into Nations.

REPLY.
YO U in your Letter are pofitive that be the Two Forms never

fo often difputed, the Advantage in Reafon will remain to the

Monarchical ; but when you come to give your Reafon, have not

Time to difpute the Bufinefs, nor Will to make it your Study ; you
will give a Man his Sentence, without Recourfe to the Law, and his

Objections. Again, without taking Notice of his Anfwers, as in the

Matter of Diitatorian Power, for which you fay, Firft, that one

Perfon is fittefl, and Secondly, that one Perfon being fittefl tor this

one Thing, it undeniably evinces Monarchical Government the fitteft

for all Exigencies. Now granting the former were true, as I have

fhewed it to be fiilfe, and therefore chofen the Venetian Dictator, which

confifleth not of one Man, rather than the Roman, which did ; yet
if one Man be fitteft: to be a Pilot, how doth it follow that that one

Man is fitteft for all Exigencies ? Or if Gideon were fitteft to be

Judge or Diftator of Ifrael, that it was fitteft: (as the People defired

of him, fudges viii. 22.) he fould ride over them, both He and his

Son, and his Soft's Son alfo? And whereas you fiiy
that God (unto whom

I appeal) (1111 raifed up fingle Petfons to judge his People-, doth it fol-

low that thefe Judges or Didators were Monarchs, efpecially
when

Gideon anfwers the People, I will not rule over you, neither fkall my
Son rule over you ; the LordJhall rule over you ? Or rather that Mo-

narchical
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narchical Government even in the Time of the Judges was in this

Commonwealth, to the Rejetlion ofGod ? In which Place (to allude

unto that in your Aiifwer to the lirft Query, to which I have not yet

reply'd,) it is plain alfo, that antecedent Obligations do not always im-

ply Command, or enforce Obedience : for fay the People unto G/-

deon^ rule thou over us, Sff. for thou hafb delivered us from the Hand
of Midian ; yet neither did this oblige the People to choofe, or Gideon

to be chofen King.
THA T God led his People, Pfal. Ixxvii. by the Hand of MoCes and

Aaron, is right ;
but your Flourifh upon it, where you fay iWo/^i Chief

in the whole Government, and Aaron Chief in the Priefthood, wi-

thers
;

for the Place relateth unto the Times, [Exod. vii.) in which
faith the Lor 1 unto Mofes, See I have made thee a God to Pharaoh, and

Aaron thy Brother JJmll be thy Prophet (that is, thy Chaplain or Ora-

tor, for otherwife there arofe not a Prophet like Mofes in Ifrael,) and this

was before the time that Mofes made Aaron High-Prieft. Nor after

the Inflitution of the Sanhedrim, was the High-Priefl other than

fubordinate unto it, whether in matter of Religion or State : nay,
if he had given them juft Caufe, he might be vvhipt by the Law, as

is affirmed by the Talmudifts. This Senate was to ftand, as hath

been fhewed, with Mofes ; therefore Mofes from the Inflitution there-

of, was no more than Prince or Archon of it, and General of the

Commonwealth ;
in each of which Fundions he was fucceeded by

Jolhua. And the People ferved the Lord all the Days o/'Jofhua, and

all the Days of the Elders that cut-lived Jofhua, [Judges n. j.) But

from this time forward you hear no more of the Jethronian Prefec-

tures, that fate in the Gates of the Cities, nor of the Senate, as I

take it, (being yet but ftudying this Commonwealth, in which it

were a better Deed to aid, than miflead me) till the Reflitution of it

by Jihofljaphat, 2 Chron. xix. For after the Death of Jofhua, and

of the Elders of thefe Courts, the People of Ifrael mindlefs of the

excellent Orders of their Commonwealth given by God, were fo

ftupid, as to let both the Senate and the inferior Courts to fall. But

a Commonwealth without the Senate muft of natural Neceffity dege-
nerate into Anarchy. Wherefore the Nature of this Commonwealth

throughout the Book of Judges was downright Anarchy. You have

the Tribes without any Common Council or Deliberation leaguing one

with another, and making War at their Fancy, as Judges i. 3. Judah
faid unto Simeon his Brother, Come up ivith me into my Lot, that we

mayfight againjl the Canaanites, &c. Whence (efpecially when there

was no Judge neither) is that frequent Complaint throughout this Book,
that in thofe Days there was no King (as Men of your Rank have ren-

dered the Word, though in this Place it rather lignifies Sicffes Conful,
or Diiftator, as fome of the Laity, that is of the Folks do affirm) in

Ifrael, but every one did that which was right in his own Eyes. In

this cafe of a Commonwealth there is no help but by Didtatorian

Power, which God in the railing up of Judges did therefore indulge,

iippointing them ordinarily but pro tempore, or upon fome, not upon
all Exigencies. For Judges xx. the Congregation fentenceth the

Tribe of Benjamin, decrees and manageth the War againft them,
without a Judge or Didlator. This Anarchy with the Confufion of

it, by want of the Senate, efpecially when the Sons of Samuel grew

corrupt and imperious through the long Rule of their Father, was the

true
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true Caufe why the People chofe to have a King, and fo fell into Mo-

narchy, under which they fared worfe ; for though there happened to

come with a great deal of Coft, as in the War with Saul, a David to

be defended ; yet by another War againfl his ambitious Son, and after

him a Solomon, in the next Generation the Tribes rent in funder, and

hefides the execrable Wickednefs of the mod of their Kings (the like

whereunto was never known,) gave not over hewing one another, till

If/'ael fir{\:, and then
j''z^^^/6

fell into miferable Captivity. And yet this

is that Unity and Order which you celebrate, and the Argument for

Monarchy muft be cogent ; which happens, becaufe you are refolved not

to thefe that the Unity of Government confifts in fuch a Form,
which no Man can have the Will, or having the Will can have the

Power to difturb, but caft all upon the Unity of a Perfon, that may
'

do what he lift, running ftill upon your Equivocations, as if Brethren

could not live together in Unity, ualefs reduced to the Will of one

Brother.

The Third iluery.

Where there is or ever was a Monarchy upon a popular

Balance, or that propofed by the Author, but thofe

only of the Hebrews^ and whether thefe were not the

moft infirm of all other ?

The DoBors A7ifwer.

I Perceive not how it co?icerns any thing Ifaid, or the Caufe in handy

as to any material Point. Only it feems to Juppoje the Monarchy of
the Hebrews to be in a popular Balance, which I cannot apprehendy

nnlefs becaufe they had a kind of Agrarian, their Land divided by Lot,

which notwithjlanding left Flacefor a fujicient Differe7ice, arid Excefs
in Dignity of Perfons. Bonds of EJiates, Meajure of Wealth and

Riches.

REPLY.

IN your Letter you fay, that the Balance I pretend cannot flafid fo

fieady in my Form, as in a well tempered Monarchy ;
and yet to the

Query, where there is or ever was a Monarchy upon fuch a Balance ?

you anfwer, that you perceive 7iot how it concerns any thing you (aid,

or the Caife in hatid as to any material Point, as if the Balance were of

flight Concernment to a Government. And for the Monarchy of the

Hebrews you fay, that you cannot apprehend it to have been upon a

popular Balance. But the Land of Canaan as it is computed by Heca-

tcEus Ahderites in 'Jofphus againft Appion, contained three Millions of

Acres
J
and they among whom it was divided, as appears Numb. i. 46.

at the Cenfe of them taken by Mofes in Mount Sinai, amount unto

603550. Now if you allow them but four Acres a Man, it comes

unto two Millions four hundred thoufand Acres, and upwards, by
which means there could remain for 'Jof}ua% Lot, Caleb's Portion,

with the Princes of the Tribes, and the Patriarchs or Princes of Fa-

milies, but a matter ot five hundred thoufand Acres, which holdeth

not
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not above a fixth Part in the Balance with the People, and yet you will

not apprehend, that this was a popular Balance. Why then it will be

in vain to fhew you the certain Confequence, namely that the Mo-

narchies of the Hebrews, being the only Governments of this Kind

that ever were eredted upon a popular Balance, were the moft infirm

and troubled of all others ;
that the caufe why the Congregation that

eleded the former Kings were able to rejedt Rehoboam, was from the

Power of the People, and the Power of the People from their popu-
lar Agrarian : and that the Caufe why the Kings of Ifrael and Judah^
while they had not foreign Wars, never gave over knocking out the

Brains of the People, one againft another, was, that having no mo-
narchical Balance, or not fuch a one as was fufficient, whereupon

fafely to rert themfelves in Peace, they were neceffitated, as fome Kings
at this day, the Balance of whofe Empire is broken, to make them-

felves ufeful unto the People through their Danger, that fo through the

want of Order, they may fubfift, according to the modern Maxim,

by Confufion and War ; an Expedient fufficiently pradifed to be well

known.

The fourth ^ery.

Whether the Temptations of advancing did fway more

with the Many in the Commonwealth, than with the

Few under the Monarchies of the Hebrews^ that is,

under the Kings of Judah, Ifrael, or the High Priefts,

when they came to be Princes ? And whether other

Story be not, as to this Query, conformable unto that

of Scripture.

Tlje DoSiors Anfwer,

\\7Hether greater Temptatiotis in the Hebrew Government before or af"
' ^ ter they had Kings,feems little materialby comparing them to learn^

and as little to your Purpofe, till what youfuppofe be grafited, viz. that

the GovernmeJit before they had Kings, was in your Senfe a Common-
wealth. But asfor all Forms that have been popular, or Jhall be, fill
the 'Temptations are the more powerful or dangerous, as to the change of
Government. This put them upon an Inconvenience by often changing
their Generals of Armies, and upon often banifnng them, or any great

Citizens, when their juji Deferts had made them honoured and beloved ;

and this Ifuppofe puts you upon a Necefjity in one Place of defendijig the

Ojlracifm as no Puni/hment, and the People of Rome as tiot ungrateful
in bamfuing Camillus.

REPLY.
T F to doubt whether Jfrael were a Commonwealth in my Senfe
^ be excufable in one that will take no notice of the Elders that flood

with Mops, nor why Gideon being a Judge refufed neverthelefs to be

King ; yet the League that was made between Judah and Benjamin in

the firfl, and the Sentence that was given by the whole Congregation,
with the War thereupon levied by the Ppople only, without fo mucli

as
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as a Judge or Didator, in the lad Chapter of the Book of Judges,
eviiKes my Senle, and that of all reafonable Men. Wherefore the

Comparifon delired by me is plainly material
;
and your Evafion a

poor Ihift, below a Man of Parts, or Well-meaning.
FOR albeit Ifrael tor the tar greater time of the Commonwealth

before the Kings was Anarchy, the moil iiabjeft State of fuch a Go-
vernment unto C'onfuhon

; yet abating the Confpiracy of Abimelech,
made King of the Men ot Sichem, there was, as I remember, no

Dirturbance from Ambition, nor ftriving to be uppermoft, of which,
after the Kings, there was no End. For to omit David's deflroying
cf the Houfe of Saul, and reigning in his ftead, as done with good
Warrant ; you have Abfalom levying War againft his Father

; 'Jeroboam
an arrant Knave, breaking the Empire of Rehoboam, a hair-brain'd

Fool in two Pieces, whence the Children of Judab turning Sodo-

mites, (i Ki/:gsxiv. 20.) and they of //r^t'/ Idolaters ; you ha.veBaaJJ:a

confpiring againft Nadab King oi Ifrael, murdering him, deflroying
all the Pofterity of Jeroboam, and reigning in his flead : Zi?nri,

Captain of the Chariots, ferving Afa the Son with the fame Sauce,
when he was drunk, killing all his kindred, that pified againft the

Wall, as Baafia the Father had done Nadab, when, may chance, he

was fober
;
Ojnri hereupon made Captain by the People, and Zimrt

after he had reigned feven Days, burning himfelf ; the People of

Ifrael when Zimri was burnt, dividing into two Parts, one for Omri,
and the other for Tibiii, who is flain in the Difpute j whereupon Omri
out-does all the Tyrants that went before him, and when he has done,
leaves Ahab his Son, the Heir of his Throne and Virtue. You have

Jchic deftroying the Family of Ahab, giving the Flefli of Jezebel
unto the Dogs, and receiving a pretty Prefent from thofc of Samaria,

feventy Heads of his Mafter's Sons in Bafkets. To Afa and Jehofia-

phat of the Kings of Jiidah belongeth much Reverence ; but the

Wickednefs of Athaliah, who upon the Death of her Son Ahaziah, that

flie might reign, murdered all her Grand-children, but one flolen

away, which was JoaJ].\ was repaid by that one in the like Coin, who
alfo was flain by his Servants. So was his Son A^najiah that reigned after

him ; and about the fame time Zachariah King of Ifrael, by Shal-

liim, who reigned in his ftead, and Shalliun was fmitten by Manaim,
who reigned in his ftead, {Battle Royal in Shoe-Lane) Pekahah the

Son of Manahim was fmitten by Pekah one of his Captains, who
reigned in his room ; Pekah by Hof:ea, who having reigned nine Years

in his ftead, was carried by Sahnanezer King of Afj'yria with the

ten Tribes into Captivity. Will Judah take a warning ? Yes, Heze^

kiah, the next, is a very good King, but Manafj'eb his Son, like the

reft, a Shedder of innocent Blood ; to him fucceedeth Amnion, Fa-

ther's own Child, who is flain by his own Servants, y^j/^^/)
once again

is a very good King ; but Jehoahaz, that died by the Heels in Egypt
deferv'd his End, nor was Jehoiakim the Brother of the former, who
became tributary unto Pharaoh, any better; in whofe Reign and his

Succeflbr Zcdechias was Judah led into Captivity by Nebuchadnezzar,

[the common End of Battle Royal) where I leave anyMan to judge how
far the Unity of a Perfon tends to the Unity of Government, and

whether the Temptations of advancir.g (to ufe your Phrafe) were greater
in the Commonwealth than in the Monarchies ofthcHebrcws, It were

eafy to flicw, if you had not enough already, that the High-Priefts
when
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when tliey came to be Princes, were never a Barrel better Herring;
wlierc.is that there is no fuch Work in /'^ma', Switz, ov Tlolla?id, you
both know, and might, ifyou did not wink, as eafily fee. AI! is one, it

is, for it is as yuU have laid, nay, and more, in all Fortns that have been

popular orjhall be, ftill the T^etnptations are more powerful and dangerous
as to the change ofGozrniment ;

this put them upon great inconveniences

by often changing their Generals of Armies, A Pound of Clergy, for m. Difc.

which take an Ounce of Wifdom, in this Maxim evinced by Ma-^-y^^-H-
chjavel : Prolongation oj Magijlracy is the Rui?i ofpopular Government :

The not often changing their Generals or Didlators was the Bane of

the Commonwealths both o^Rome and of Ifrael, as by the Corruption
of Samuel's Sons (Mofs that groweth not upon a rolling Stone) is ap-

parent. And for the Banifliment of Great Men, name me one that

iince thofe Governments were fettled, had been banifh'd from Fenice,

Switz, or Holland. The Examples in Rome are but two that can be

objeded by a rational Man in feven hundred Years, and I have an-

fwered thofe in my Book
;

for the OJlracifm, though I hold it a

foolifli Law, yet where the People have not Prudence to found

their Government upon an Agrarian, I fliew'd you out of Reafon^

Arijiotle, and Experience, that it is a fhift they will be put to, whether
a Punidiment, or not ; though no Man, that is verfed in the Greek

Story, can hold it to have been fo efleem'd.

The fifth ^ery.

Whether Men, as they become richer or poorer, free or

fervile, be not of a different Genius, or become new
model'd ; and whether thefe things happen not as the

Balance changes ?

s

The Do&ors Anfwer,

UCH fudden Changes of the Genius and Nature of Men, t leave

to the Pipe o/'Qrpheus, or Ovid's Metamorphofis.

REPLY.

A Pretty Jeer ; but there is one in that Book metamorphofed into the

Bird that cannot fee by Day, Now, a Change that happens in

the Revolution of one hundred and forty Years, is not fudden; but fo

long hath the Government in queftion been changing from Arifocra-
tical to Popular. And ifthe Adts of popular Councils from that Time,
have flill been and be to this Hour more and more popular, the Ge-
nius ofthe People is as clear as the Day with the Alteration of it, in

thofe Opinions you in your firft Letter are pleafed to call the Ignorance
or Wilfidnefs of thefe Days, that fince the Ariftocratical Balance of

the Clergy is gone, fhake the Yoke of the Priefl. The Butcherfought
his Kfzife, and had it in his Mouth.

C c C c Ihe
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The ftxth iluery.

Whether Gentlemen have been more beholden unto

Divines, or Men in Orders, or Divines more beholden

unto Gentlemen, or fuch as have not been in Orders,

for the Knou^lege which we have of the Common-
wealth of the Hebrews f or who of each fort have

written befl: upon that Subjed; ?

Hie DoEiors Anfwer.

COmparifons
being odious, I only fay. Divines have caiife

to give
learned Gentlemen their Due, and 'Thank for their Labours, but

alfo caife to complain, when they are too bold with holy Things, not only

with the Commonwealth of the Hebrews, the Form that God then ap-

pointed,
but alfo with the Government of the Chrijlian Church, the Form

and FiinSlions left by Chrift and his Apojlles, according to which the

Church aEled three hundred Tears before the Civil Power became Chri-

jlian.

REPLY.

DIVINES
have Caufe to complain, when Gentlemen are too

bold with holy Things, as with the Commonwealth of the

Hebrews ;
but if you afk, who of each Sort have written befl upon this

Subjedt, Camparifons are odious. Here you can be modeft ; for no body
hath written in this Kind, hutCarolus Sigonius, Buxtorfus, Cornelius Ber-

tramus, Hugo Grotius, Selden, and Cufiaus, all which were Gentlemen,

or fuch as were not in Orders. Nor can it be gathered from any Thing
now extant, that any Divine underftood this Government. But if

Divines cannot deal with this Government, and Gentlemen may not,

how ihould it be known ? or if Divines underftand not this, why
do they meddle with others ?

77je Se'oenth ^ery.

What and how many be thofe little Things, and poor

Miftakes, which the Author below a Gentleman of his

Parts hath entertain'd ?

The Do&ors Anfwer.

THOSE little Things and poor Mijiakes I confined to the Matters

of 'the Church ; for innovating nvherin thefe latter Times make

Exceptions againft 'our Tranflation, delight in fame Notions of Words

in Scripture, vent new Interpretations, make ftrange Inferences, in which

to reft fatisfyd is below, &c. Such Page 16. from Notion or Origina-

tion of Ecclefia to infer Democratical Government of the Church ; and

that Inferencefor the Right ofgathering Churches now. Page 28. ^o

after
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after in the Model, ifhnf is faid for the Notion of x^-i'^'''^^^^-^ to the Pre-

judice ofdue Ordination^ and the like.

REPLY.
N Judges XX. 2. the Civil Congregation of the Chief of all the

Tnbcs of Ifrael, is called Ecclefa Dei : and not only Greek Wri-

ters, as particularly Mfchines^ ufe that Word for the AJfemblies of the

People in the Grecian Commonwealths, but Luke alfo fpeaking of the

People of Ephefus, he faith, Erat antem Ecclefa confufa : wherfore

this Word having been of this Ufe before the Apo/lles, and being ap-

plied by them unto their Convocations or Ailemblies, there mull

needs have been fome Reafon, why they made Choice of this, ra-

ther than of any other. Now if the Reafon had not been that they
intended the Church to be Democratical, why would they borrow a

Word that is of that Senfe ? or why iliould you think that they would

give Names unto Things not according unto their Nature ; feeing if

they had intended it Ihould have been Ariflocrattcal, they might as

well have taken the Word yi^vTix or Senate ? Wherefore, fays Calvin

the Lawyer, Sumpferint Apofloli illud jnelius Nomen ad fignificanduni

Ecclefiav}, at oftenderent poUtiam Populi Dei
effe quidem Deniocraticam,

&c. I have fliewed you my Reafons, and given you my Teftimony,
and yet you that have neither, call this a Notion. Then for the

Chirotonia, or holding up of Hands, it was the Way of giving Suf-

frage in fome of thofe popular A[fe?nblies, more particularly, that of

Athens, and this Word the Apojlles alfa came to borrow for the Suf-

frage of their Congregations, as in the Gr?^'^, ABs':dv. 23. where they
ufe the Word yji.'f^^iwx^Ilti;^ the fame that was ufed by the Atheni-

ans, fignifying holding up of Hands, or their Manner of Suffrage ;

but this the Englijh Tranllators have left out, and where they fliould

have render'd the Place, atid when they had ordained Elders, by the

holding up of Hands in every Co7igregation, they render it, ivhen they
had ordain'd them Elders in every Church. Now you, though you
know tliis well enough, never lay any Blame upon the Tranfators, but

with them that find Fault with the Tranflation, as if it were lefs

Impiety in Divines to corrupt the Scriptures, than in others to vin-

dicate them from Corruption. And this is another of thofe Things
which you have the Confidence to call Notions, albeit in fo doing

you muH: needs (m againlf your own Confcience : but what is that

to Intereft ? If this Place be reflored. Ordination is reftored unto the

People; and fo Divines lofing ir, there is an End of Prieft-craft, as by

telling the Story of this Invention, though in brief, will betterappear ;

Ordination in the Commonwealth o'i Ifrael being primarily notliing elfe

but Eledion of Maglftrates, was performed by the Suffrage of the People
or (as is Ihewn by the Talmudifts upon Numb. xi. in Eldad^nd Medad)

by the Ballot. Nor was it otherwife till the Sanhedrim got a Whim of

their own, without any Precept ofGod, to ordain their Succeffors by the

Ckirctht'fa or Impofition of Hands, and the Parties being io ordained

called Prefbyters, became capable of being eledted into the Judicato-

ries, whereby cheating the People of the Right of eleding their Ma-

giflrates, the Sanhedrim inrtitiited the firft Prefhyterian Government;
neverthelefs this Form as to the Impofition of Hands, was not always
licld io necellary among the Jews but if the Party were abfent it

Cc c c 2 mi2;ht
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might be done by Letter, and fomtinies, though he were prefent,

it was done by Verfe or Charm only. Eut whereas the Senate, if

not every Senator, by this Innovation had right to ordain
; by HHel

High Prieft and Prince of the Sanhedrim, who Uv'd Ibme three hun-

dred Years before Chrift, Means was found to get the whole Power

into his Hand, wliich being of fuch Confequence, that no Magiftrate

could thenceforth be made but by the High Prieft, it changed this

lame firft Prelhytery, the High Priefts becoming afterwards Monarch,
as I may fay, into the tirft Papacy ;

for this Track was exadly trodden

over again by the Chriftians : firft, to the Preftjytery, from thence to the

BiHiop, and that by means of the fame Chirothcfia or Impofition of Hands

taken up from the Jews, and out of this Bifiop ftept up the Pope, and his

Seventy Cardinals, anciently the Prejbytery,
or Seventy Elders of i^wa^-,

in Imitation of thofe of Ifrael. Moreover it is the Judgment of good

Divines, as Bullinger, Mujhilm, P. Martyr, Luther and MelanSihon,

that this Chirothefui or Impofition of Hands is not neceffary, for that

the Apoftles took up fom Things from the .Jews, as Community of

Goods, which are not neceflary, you will not deny : and if this were

not of that Kind, then wherfore in the Place alledged, where the

ChirotoJiia, Prayer and Fafting, as all Things neceflary unto Ordina-

tion, are mention'd, is the Chirothefia omitted even by the Apoftles

themfelves ? Nor can you find that it was otherwife than fparingly

ufed by them in comparifon of the Cbirotonia or Suffrage of the Peo-

ple ; and perhaps there only, where the People had not the civil Right
of any fuch Suffrage, by which where it was, they ordained Elders

in every Church. And in this Place comes that of your Anfwer unto the

jth ^ery. Namely, ^hat the Church acted three hundred Tears before

the Civil Power became Chrijiian, to be very queftionable. For that

'Tarfus a City of Cilicia was fo free, that Paul, being a Native there-

of, claimeth the Right of a Roman, is clear in Scripture ; nor is it

more obfcure in Story, that the People in the Cities of Lycia, Pani-

fhylia, Lycaonia, or Cappadocia, in which the Apojlle ordain'd eccle-

fiaftical Elders by the Cbirotonia of the Church or Congregation, had

not only the ancient Right but Cuftom of eleding their civil Elders"

in the fame Manner. And where was the Necefiity or Senfe, that

the Apoftles to convert them unto the Chriftian Religion, lliould go
about to depofe them, than which nothing could have caufed a greater

fealoufy, Obftrudtion or Scandal upon their Doftrine ? But if the Apo-
ftles ufed the Words Rcclefia and Cbirotonia in thele Places, according
unto the Right of the People, and the known Senfe, in which they
liad bin always taken, then adled not the Church three hundred Years

nor half a hundred Years before the Civil Power became Chriftian. And
if the Bilhops, when the Emperors became Chriftian, made no Bones of

receiving their Mitres from the Civil Magiftrate, they muft have don ill,

had they known or conceived that the Church in the pureft Times had

waved the Civil Magiftracy. Paul arriving at Athens converts Dio-

nyfius one of the Senators, and fom others unto the Chriftian Faith,

Suppofe he had converted the whole Senate and the People, what fober

Man can imagine, that he would have difputed with the Congrega-
tion the Senfe of their former N-^me Ecelefa, or the Right of

eletfling

their new Elders by their old Cbirotonia or Suftrage by holding up
of Hands ? But he converted but a few ; wherfore as he had no Aid,
fo he had no Hindrance from the Magiftrate. This, then, was a

gather'd
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j.ither'd Church, I think., or what was it ? litkit Prophetsm. Ifrael

went up and down preaching unto the People, by whom they were
followed ; and if fom ot thele that were thus followed were true,

and more of them faUe, the People that followed them could not be

all of the fame Perfuafion, though it is like that no Man would
follow fuch an one as he was not perfuaded was true. But the Peo-

ple choofing at their own Difcretion whom they would follow, how
could thefe Congregations be lefs gather'd than thofe, when the Peo-

ple were divided into three Sed:s, Pharifces, Sadduces, and EU'ea72S,

which could be no other ? Nor doth the Sanhedrim, though they
had the Government of the national Religion, fending unto John the

Bapiift [John xi. 25.) to know who he was, and why he baptized,
refufe him the like Prophetic Right, ufed by him firft, and after-

wards by our Saviour and the Apoftles, without the Authority of the

Sanhedrim : nor doth Paul blame the Congregations of Apollos and

Cephas {\ Cor. i.) in that they were gather'd, but in that they put
too much upon them that gathered them. How then doth it appear
that my Inference for gathered Congregations now, is a little Thing
or poor Miftake, below a Gentleman of Parts ; when I fay no more,
than that gather'd Congregations were in ufe both before and after

Chrift, notwithftanding the National Religion that was then fettled ?

and therfore gathered Congregations for any Thing in the Old or

New Teftament that I can find to the contrary, might be 7ioiv,

though a National Religion were fettled. And if this be not true,

the Teftimony, which you bear in your prefent Pracftice, is againft

yourfelf; for what elfe are your Congregations now, that will ufe

none other than the Common-prayer, but gathered ?

T O conclude, it fhould feem by you, that if the National Religion
were fo fettled, that the meddling with holy Things by any other

than a Divine, might be refolv'd as boldly, and, to ufe a fine Word,

opinionately done, as if it were againft an Article of our Creed ; you
would be pleas'd. But the National Religion and the Liberty of Con-
fcience fo ordain'd in Oceana, that neither the Intereft of the Learn-

ed, nor the Ignorance of the Unlearned can corrupt Religion (in
which Cafe though there might, yet there is no probability, that

there would be any gathered Congregations, this being the peculiar

Remedy for tiiat which you hold a Difeafej you are difpleas'd : for

thus you conclude.

SIR,
"\7 O U fee 1 have ufed Freedom again, it is like you will think too

'- much
;
hut I dejire you would allow me the Privilege of the old

Saying, fuo quifque fenfu abundet, and not trouble your felf with in- •

terrogating me,from whom you can draw fo little Satisfaction. I never

made it 7m Study to model or fiape out For7ns of Govern//ie/it, but to

yield Obedience to every lawful Co77i/7iand procedifig fro/n Authority,
how perfeSi, or othez-wife the Form was. In a word. Sir, I honour

your Parts, ivifJj them i/nploved as
77iay

be 7110ft for the Service of God
^

atid his Church, and do promife 7}iyfelf
in all friendly and Cbri/lian^'

Offices,

SIR,
Nov. 25. 1^156. Tour humble Serva/it,

n. Ferne.
To
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To which I fay that

T Have not heard a Divine quote Scripture (^ifqiiefnofenfu abiin-
-"

dd) as an old Saying ;
but you are not contented to do iib only,

but to ufe it accordingly; for wheras {Rom. xiv. 15.) it is indulged

by the Apoftles as to indifferent Things, this was never intended to

be an Argument, that the Seventy Elders were eretted upon the Ad-
vice of yethro, that Mofes inflituted a Motiarchy^ that Gideon was

King of
Jfrat'l,

or indeed for any Thing that you have faid. And
therefore however you call it interrogatory, it is civil enough in fuch

a Cafe to defire better Reafon
;
but do not fear that I Ihould give you

any more in this Kind, nor had I at all, if wheras you confefs in the

Clofe that you have not ftudied thefe Things, you had but faid fo

much in the beginning, for there had been an End.

THIS Study indeed, as I have fhewed elfewhere, is peculiar unto

Gentlemen ;
but if it be of your Goodnefs that you ftudy not to

fliape fuch Work, muft it ever be the Study of your Tribe to mif-

fliape it ? Is it in fuch lefs impiety to have ruin'd a Kingdom, than

in any other to fliew the true Principles of a Commonwealth ? Or
wheras the nature of the Politics, or fuch Civil Power (witnefs the

Sanhedrim of Ifrael) as cometh nearefl unto God's own Pattern, re-

gards as well Religion as Government, and is receptible of Gentlemen ;

doth it follow that I have not laid out the befl of my Parts in my
Vocation, to the Service of God and his Church, becaufe you, in

your pretended Zeal, have chofen to infinuate the contrary by a Prayer ?

But he, unto whom you have addreffed yourfelf, knoweth the Se-

crets of all Hearts. To him therefore I appeal, whether I have not

fought him in a Work of univerfal Charity ; and whether one End
of this prefent Writing be not, left you making Ufe of your great

Authority thus to prejudice fuch a Work, fhould hurt them moft,

whom
)
ou love beft

;
it being apparent unto any Man, that can fee

and undcrftand the Balance of Government with the irrefiftible Con-

Jequcnce of the fame, that by fuch Time as the Vanity of Men's

Ways ihall have tried them a httle more, it will be found that God
in his infinite Goodnefs and Mercy, hath made that only poflible for

us, wJiioh is beft for us all, moft for the Good of Mankind, and his

own Glory. And fo notwithftanding the Heat of our Difpute,
which fo far as it hath not refifted nor exceeded Truth, cannot have

been very iinful or uncharitable, I do oblige myfelf in all the De-

voiisof

1 oiidon^ Jan. 3.
O J i\.

Tour affeSlionate Friend^

and humble Seri:a?it,

James Harrington.

THE
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DISOBEDIENCE and REBELLION

Cunningly imputed by P. H. unto Calvin, remdv'd

in a Letter to the faid P, H. from J. H.

Let 710 Man put a Stumbling-Block in his Brother s Way^
Rom. xiv. 13.

I
Gave my Judgment upon your late book (that I mean againfl: Cal-

iiitt) in I'uch Manner among fom Gentlemen, that they defired

me to write fomething in Anfwer to it, which if there happen to be

Need, I may. In the mean time it will, perhaps, be enough, if I

acquaint you with as much as I have acquainted them. In this Book
of yours you fpeak fome Things as a Politician only, others as a Po-
litician and a Divine too. Now to repeat a few, and yet as many I

think as are needful of each kind, I fliall begin with the former.

The Rife, Progrefs, and Period of the Commonwealth of Lace-
demon is obfervable in Authors by thefe Steps.

1. The Infufficiency of the Monarchy.
2. The Form of the Commonwealth.

3. An Infirmity in the Form, and a Cure of it.

4. The Corruption and DifTolution of the Whole.
All which happened within the Compafs of Eight hundred Years.

To the firft you fay, That the Spartan Kings were as
abfolute Mo- P-39.4°> 4«-

narchs as any in
thofe Times, till Eurytion, or Eurypon, to procure

the Favour and Good-will of the Rafcal-rabble (fo you commonly call

the People) purchas'd nothing but the Lofs of Royalty, hefides an empty
Name unto his Family, thence call'd the Euripontidse.

It is true that Plutarch in the Life of Lycurgus fays, That Eury-
pon was the firft, who to obtain Favour with the People, let loofe

the Reins of Government ; and this he faith there without fhewing
any Neccllity that lay upon the King fo to do : neverthelefs that fuch

NecefTity there was, is apparent in ^gis, where he affirmeth. That a

King of Lacedemon could never come to be equal unto any other King,
but only by introducing Equality among the People ; forafmuch as a

Servant or Lieutenant ot Seleucus, or Ptolemv, was worth more than

ever were all the Kings of Sparta put together. Which latter Speech,
if a Man confider the Narrownefs of the Laconic Territory, being
but a Part of Peloponnefus, muft needs evince the former Adtion to

have been not {o voluntary in Eurypon, as in Prudence unavoidable*

But Eurypon having by this Means rather confefTed the Lifirmity of

the Monarchy, tlian introduced any Cure of the Government, it re-

1 mained
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hiained tiiat the People not yet brought under fit Orders mull

needs remain in Diforders, as they did till the Inftitution of the Com-
monwealth.

The Monarchy, that is or can be abfolute, mufl: be founded upon
an Army planted by Military Colonies upon the Overbalance of Land

being in Dominion of the Prince ; and in this Cafe there can neither

be a Nobility, nor a People to gratify, at leaft without fliaking the

Foundation, or difobliging the Army. Wherefore the Spartan Kings

having a Nobility or People to gratify, were not abfolute. It is true,

vou call the Kings of France abfolute
;

fo do others, but it is known
'that in the whole World there is not a Nobility nor a People fo fre-

quently flying out or taking Arms againft their Princes, as the Nobi-

lity and People of France.

The Monarch, that is founded upon a Nobility, or a Nobility and

the People (as by the Rife and Progrefs oi tht Norman Line in our

Story is apparently neceflary) muft gratify the Nobility, or the No-

bility and the People, with fuch Lav/s and Libertys as are flt for

them, or the Government (as we have known by Experience, is

found in France, and no doubt was feen by Eurypon) becometh ty-

rannical, be the Prince otherwife never fo good a Man.

Thus Carilaus, in whofe reign the Commonwealth was inftituted

by LyciirguSy is generally affirmed to have been a good Man, and yet
faid by Arijiotle to have been a Tyrant. It remaineth therefore with

you to fhew how a good Man can otherwife be a Tyrant than by

holding monarchical Government without a fufficient Balance, or if

you pleafe, how he that fliall undertake the like, be he never fo good
or well deferving a Man, can be any other ; or confefs that not thb

Favour of Princes (by which if they he well balanced they lofe no-

thing) nor the Ufurpation of the People (by which without a popu-
lar Balance they get nothing) but the Infirmity of the Monarchy caufed

the Commonwealth of hacedemon. And what lefs is faid by Plutarch,

or thus rendered by yourfelf : Not the People onlyJlmt MeJ'ages to Ly-

curgusyor his Coimfel, but the Kings were as de/irous he Jhoidd return
^'^'' from his Travels, in hopes that his Prcfe?2ce ivoidd bridle and rcjirain

the People : but Lycurgus applied not himfelf unto cither, being refohed

tofratneboth into 07ie Commonwealth.

p. 45.
To the Form of this Commonwealth, 3^ou fay. That whatever the

Kings loft, the People got little by this Alteration, being left out of all

Imployment in Affairs of State, andforced to yield Obedience unto thir^

ty Majlers, wheras before they had but two.

A ftrange Affirmation, feeing the Oracle containing the Model of

hacedemon is thus recorded by your Author, Whe7i thou hajt divided the

People into Tribes and Linages, thou jlialt eftablijh the Senat, co7iJijiing

with the two Kings of thirty Senators, and aftemble the People as there

Jl:all be Occafon, where the Senatpail propofe and difmifs the People
without fuffering them to debate. Now who feeth not that the Peo-

ple having no Right to debate, mufl therefore have had the Right to

refolve, or elfc were to be affembled for nothing ? but the ultimate Re-

fult is the fovcreign Power in every Government. It is true, the Greek

of the Oracle is obfolete, and abftrufe ; but then it is not only inter-

preted by Plutarch in the Senfe I have given, but by the Verfes ofthe

Poet Tsrteus, which the Kings themfelves, tho they would have

made other life of, acknowledged unto the People to be authentick.

They
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'The'^ having of Apollo fought^
'This Oraclefrom Delphos brought -y

Unto the Spartan Kings, among
'The Senators, it doth belong

To moderate in roval Chairs,

Andgive their Votes in all Affairs j

And when they have propofed thefe,

The People choofe whatere they pleafe.

Of many other Teftimonies, I fhall add no more than one out of

Ifocrates ;
I am not ignora>it, faith he, to the Areopagites, that the

'Laccdemonia.ns fourifj for this Caufe efpecially,
that their Government

is popular.
To the Infirmity of this Form, and the Cure of it you fay, That ^' ^'^'

the Royalty and Power of the Kings being thus impaired^ the People ab-

folutely difcharged from having any Hand at all in publick Government^

and the Authority of the Senate growing every Day more infolent and

predominant, by reafon that (albeit the Senators were eledled by the

People) they had their Placesfor Term of Life, the Kings refolvedupo?z
a Courfe ofputting the People intsfuch a Condition as might enable them

to curb and controul the Senators, to which End they ordained the E~

phori, Magiflrates to be annually chofen out of the Body of the

People.
In which firfl: you make that to be a Pradice of the Kings againft

the Senate, which by your Author is plain to have been a Combina-
tion of the Kings, and the Senate againft the People ;

for the Peo-

ple upon the Infolency and Predominancy of the Kings and the Senate,

fell, as is in that Cafe the inevitable Nature of them, upon Counfel how
to defend themfelves, and fo affumed the Power of Debate. Here-

upon the Kings Theopompus and Polidore would have added unto the

Tenor of the Oracle, that if the People went about by Debate to

change the Propofitions of the Senate, it fhould be lawful for the

Kings and the Senate to null the Refult of the People ; which prac-
tice, if it had part, muft have made the Kings and the Senate altoge-
ther uncontroulable ; wherefore the People incenfed at it, put a Bit

into the Mouth of the Senate, by the Inftitution of the Ephori. This
is the clear Senfe of Plutarch, which he taketh out of Plato, who
affirmeth the Ephorate to have been fet up againft the hereditary ^^ r

Power of the Kings ; with whom agree both Arijiotle and Cicero ; „ , ,.,
^

the former affirming this Magiftracy to contain the whole Common-
wealth, inafmuch as the People having obtained it, were quiet j and
the latter that the Ephori in Lacedemon were fo oppofed to the Kings, De Leg. 3.

as the Tribunes in Rome to the Confuls. Now if other Authors at-

tribute the Inftitution of the Ephori unto the Kings, and there be a

Story affirmed as well by Plutarch as others, that Theopotnpus having
thus created the Ephori, and being told by his Queen he had done

that which would leav^ narrower Power to his Children, anfwercd

well, that it would leave that which would be narrower, but longer :

this is neither any Riddle nor kind of Contradidlion to the former

Senfe, feeing, when we fay that Henry the Third inftituted the Par-

liament to be affiftint to him in his Government, we no more doubt

of that, than how it is to be underftood. Kor if hi;.; C^een had faid

D d d d
'

as
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as flie o{Lacedemo}iy and our King had made the like Anfwer, would
that have altered any thing, or proved the Woman to have been,
as you will have it, the better Prophet, feeing either Government laft-

ed longer for either Reformation, nor came to alter, but through the

Alteration of the Balance, which was nothing to the Woman's Pro-

phecy.
The Ruin of this Balance, and Corruption of the Commonwealth,

you wholly omit, to the End, that picking up your Objedlions againft
the Government in Vigour,' out of the Rubbilli and Diffolution of

it you may caft Duft in Mens Eyes, or perfuade them that the E-
p Sj. phori trujting to the Poiver and Intereft, they had in the Commonaltyy

came to ufurp upon the Kings, and to be Tyrants, as
they are called by

Plato and Ariftotle ; fo you affirm.

But the Truth is thus recorded by Plutarch in the Life of Agts.
So foon as the Lacedemonians having ruined Athens, became full of

Gold and Silver, the Commonwealth began to break. Neverthelefs,
the Lots or Divifion of Lands made by Lycurgus yet remaining, the

Equality of the Foundation held good, till EpiSletiis an ill-natured

Fellow became Ephore, and having a mind to dif-inherit his Son,

got a Law to pafs, whereby any Man might difpofe of his Lot as he

pleafed. This by him purfued of mere Malice to his Son, was hur-

ried on by the Avarice of others, whofe Riches came thus to eat the

People fo clearly out of their Lands, that in a fliort time there re-

mained not above an hundred Freeholders in all Sparta. This he

fhews to have been the Rife of the Oligarchy. The Oligarchy thus

balanced totally excluded the People, and murther'd Agis, the firfl

King that was ever put to death by the Epbori; and to thefe Times,
about which Plato and Arifiotle lived, relateth that Tyranny, wiiich

they, who, as was fhewn, commended the Ephorate in the Common-
wealth, now laid unto it in Oligarchy. Thus have you fetcht Ar-

guments againft a Commonwealth, that are nothing to it. Again,
whereas Agis and Cleomenes, by the Reftitution of the Lots of Ly-
curgus were Aflertors of popular Power, you infinuate them to have

been Aflertors of Monarchy ;
fuch is your Play with human Authors,

or as a Politician. Now let us fee, whether you have dealt any thing
better with Scripture, or bin more careful as a Divine. In Order

to this Difcovery, I fhall repeat that Piece of Calvin, which you call

the Stumbling-block of Difobedience. C<7/i'z« having preached Obedi-

ence to your good Approbation, comes at length to this Exprefiion :

C'l'v. Lft.lib. But Jlill I muft be underftood ofprivate Perfons ; for if there be tiow any
c.zo. V 3'- popuhir Officers

ordained to moderate the Licentioujnefs ofKings (fuch as

iL'erc the Ephori, fet up of old againjl the Kings of Sparta, the Tri-

biins of the People againft the Roman Confuls, and the Demarchs a-

gainjl the Athenian Senate, of ivhich Powerperhaps, as the World now

goes, the three Eftates are feized in eachfeveral Kingdom when folemnly

affembled) fofar am Ifrom bindrifig them to put Reftraints upon the ex-

orbitant Power of Kings, as their Ofice bitids them, thai I conceive

them rather to be guilty of perfidious DiJJimulation, if they connive at

Kings, when they play the Tyrants, or wantonly infult on the People ; in

that fo doing they betray the Liberty of the SubjeSl, oj which they know

thcmfelves to be made Guardians by God's own Ordinance.

What Calvin fays of the Athenian Demarchs, they having been

Magiftrats of another Nature, is a Miltake, but fucli an one, as

3 deftroys
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deftroys no other Part of his Affertion, the reft of the Parenthefis, or

that which he faith of the Ephori, and the Tribuns being confirmed,

as hath been already fhewn by Plato and ylrijlotle, by Cicero and Plu-

tarch. Wherefore of the Ephori and the Tribuns enough ; now why
the Eftates in a Gothick Model fhould be of lefs Power, no Politician

in the World (lull ever fliew a Reafon j the Eftates are fuch by virtue

of their Ellates, that is, of their Over-balance in Dominion. You are

then either fpeculatively to fliew how the Over-balance of Dominion
{hould not amount unto Empire, or pracfticallv that the Over-balance

of Dominion hath not amounted unto Empire, and that in a quiet

Government, or it can be no otherwife in a quiet Government, than

that the Over-balance of Dominion mufl amount unto Empire, This

Principle being now fufficiently known, is the Caufe it may be why
you choofe in this Place to fpeak rather like a Divine, as you fuppofe,
than a Politician. For you would fain learn, you fay, of Calvin, in P. 290.

lahat Part of the Word of God we Jliallfnd any fuch Authority given
to fuch popular Magijlrats, as he tells us

of.

T O which by the way I anfwer, that God founded the JfraelitiJJj

Government upon a popular Balance ; that we find the People of If-

rdf/ judging the Tribe of Benjatnin, and by the Oracle of God, levy-

ing War againft them, which are Adls of Sovereign Power : therefore

a popular Balance, even by the Ordinance of God himfelf expreffed in
juJg. xx.

Scripture, amounted unto Empire.
But you, when you have asked in what Part of the Word of God P- ^9°-

we fallfid any fuch Authority given to popular Magijlrats ; anfwer,

not in the Old T'eflament you are fure. For when Mofes firjl ordained

the fevcnty Elders, it was not to dittmiifj any Part of that Power which

was ijivefiedin him, but to eafe himfelfoffame Part of the Burthen lying

upon him, as you will have to appear plainly by the i 'ith of Exodus,
where Mofes upon the Advice of]tthxo chofe able Men out ofall Ifrael, a}id

made them Rulers of Thotifands, Rulers of Hundreds, Rulers of Fifties^

and Rulers of Tens. Now I am fure that about this Time the Num-
ber of the Men of Ifrael was above fix hundred thoufand, and fo any Nmh. i. 46.

Man may be fure that the Elders thus chofen (fhould we count but the

Rulers of the thoufands only) muft have come at the leaft to fix Hun-
dred : wherefore, you cannot be fure that this makes any thing to the

Eledlon of the feventy Elders.

WELL, but out of thefe, fay you, God afterwards in the eleventh of
Numbers, willed Mofes to

choofe the feve/ity Elders.

YOU may do me a greater Favour than you can fuddenly imagine,
to tell me really for what Caufe, or upon what Authority your Speech
is fo pofitive, that God willed Mofes to choofe the feventy Elders out of

thofe that were chofen in the eighteenth of Exodus. For whereas

Mfes is willed to choofe them out of fuch as he knew to be Elders,

fuch there were in Honour among the People, though not in Power,
before the Eledtion of thofe advifed by j'rf/^ro, as appears, Ex. iii. 16.

and iv. 29. But had this been as you would have it, what is the Necef-

fity, that becaufe there lay an Appeal unto Mofes from thofe in Exodus,
that is, from the Jethronian Elders, or Courts which fat afterwards in

the Gates of the Temple, and of every City ; therefore there muft

needs lie an Appeal from the feventy Elders, or the Sanhedrim unto

Mofes, efpecially while the whole Stream of fewijlo Writers or 'TalmU"

dijls^ who fliould have had fome Knowledge in their own Common-
D d d d 2 wealth.
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wealth, unanimoufly affirms that there was no fuch thing? Where-;.

GrotiusadEx.
upon to the Election of the former Elders, faith Grotius, in the Plac&

xvm. 21.

^j- ^i^^^j^
^,^^^^^^ ^y "^uJge!,

in the Gates, and in the Place of Mofes the

Sanhedrim. Nor need we go farther than the Scripture, for the Cer-

tainty of this Alfertion, where the Seventy are chofen not to ftand un- .

Kumb. xi. der Mofes, but with him j not to diminifli his Burthen, or bear it under

him, with an Appeal in difficult Cafes to him, as is exprefled in the

Eledtion of the jethronian Elders, but to bear the Burthen with him,
and without any mention of fuch Appeal, Mofes before the Eledlion

of the fethronian Judges had the whole Burthen of Judicature lying

upon him ;
after their Eledion, the Burthen of the Appeals only ;

wherefore if the feventy Elders were indeed inflituted to bear the Bur-

then with Mofes, there thenceforth lay no Appeal unto Mofes, which
Beat. xvii. 8.

jg ygj clearer in this Precept : If there arife
a Matter of Controverfy

within thy Gates, (which plainly is addreft to the fethronian Courts)
too hard for thee in fudgment, then fait thou come unto the Prief afid

the Levite, (by which in the Senfe of all Authors Jeicifj and Chriftian

is underftood the Sanhedrim) or to the fudge thatfall be in
thofe Days^

(the Suffes or Dictator) and thev fallfew thee the Sentence of Judgr,
ment : whence by the clear Senfe of Scripture, all Matter of Appeal
in Ifrael lay unto the Sanhedri?n. Your next Argument, that there

muft be not^nng in all this but eafing the fupretne Magifirate offome
P. 292. part of the Burthen, lohich was before too heavy for him, without any

Ditninution, in the leaf RefpeSi of his Power ; is, that when God had ,

taken of the Spirit which was upon Mofes, and put if upon the feventy

Elders, the Spirit yet re(led upon Mofes in asfull a Meafire as it did

atfirjl : I grant in a fuller, for I believe his Wifdom was the greater

for this Diminution of his Power, it being through the Nature of the

Balance, apparently irnpoffible that he could be any more than a Prince

in a Commonwealth, But your Argument can be of no Force at all,

unlefs you will have him to have been lefs wife, for not affuming So-

vereign Power, where, without Confufion, it was altogether irnpoffible

he fliould have held it. A Prince in a Commonwealth fubfiileth by
making himfelf, or being made of ufe unto the free Courfe of popular
Orders ; but a Sovereign Lord can have no other Subfiftence or Security,
than by cutting off or tearing up all Roots, that do naturally flioot or

fpring up into fuch Branches. To conclude, if the Congregation of

the People, in Law to be made, had fuch Power as was Ihewn, and

in Law, fo made, the ultimate Appeal lay unto the Sanhedrim
; why,

are not here two Eftates in this Commonwealth, each by God's own
Ordinance, and both plain in Scripture ? Well, but when they came,

you will fay, to make unto themfelves Kings, whatever Power they
had formerly, was now loft. This at beft were but to difpute from the

Folly of a People againft an Ordinance of God ; for what lefs is tefti-

iSam.v'iii.j-
fie»i by himfelf in thofe Words to Samuel, they have not rejeSied thee^

but they have rejeSled me that Ifould not reign over them ? The Go-
vernment of the Senate and the People is that only, which is or can be

the Government of Laws and not of Men, and the Government of

Laws and not of Men, is the Government of God and not of Men :

Arifl. fol. 3. He that is for the Government of Laws, is for the Government of
'• '-• God ;

and he that is for the Government of a Man, is for the Govern-

ment of a Beafl. Kings, no queftion, where the Balance is monar-

chical, are of divine Right, and, if they be good, the greateft Bleffings
• that
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that the Government fo {landing can be capable of; but the Balance

being popular, as in Ifrael, in the Grecian, in the Sicilian Tyrannies,

they are the direft Curfe that can befal a Nation. Nor are Divines,
who will always have them to be of divine Right, to be hearkned to,

feeing they affirm that which is clean contrary to Scripture, for in this

Cafe, faith Hofea, they have fet up Kings, and not by me ; they have tnade

Prif2ces, and Iknew it not. Pharaoh mi.-^ impofe tlie mailing of Brick ^^'
'"'"

'^'

without the Allowance of Straw, but God never required of any Man
or of any Government, that they fliould live otherwife, than according
to their Eftates. It is true if a Man's Want make him a Servant,
there are Rules in Scripture that enjoin him the Duty of a Servant :

but fliew me the Rule in Scripture that obligeth a Man who can live of

himfelf unto the Duty of a Servant. Hath God lefs Regard unto a

Nation than to a Man? Yet the People of Jfrael, continuing upon a

popular Agrarian, though God forewarned them, that by this means

they would make themfelves Servants, would needs have a King ;

whence, faith the fame Prophet, Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed thy [elf, jj^j-
xiii.

but in me is thine Help ;
I ivill be thy King (which foretels the Reftitu-

tion of the Commonwealth, for) where is any other that mayfave thee

in all thy Cities'? and thy Judges of whom thou faidjl give me a King
and princes, Igave thee a King in mine Anger, (that is in Saul,) and I
took him away in my Wrath, that is in the Captivity, fo at ieall faith

Rabbi Bechai, with whom agree Nachmoni, Gyfchome, and others.

Kimchi, it is true, and Maimonides are of Opinion, that the People

making a King, difpleafed God not in the Matter, but in the Form

only, as if the Root of a Tree, the Balance of a Government, were

Form only and not Matter. Nor do our Divines yet, who are divided

into like Parties, fee more than the Rabbles. Both the Royalifls and

the Commonwealthfmen of each fort, that is, whether Divines or "Tal-

mudifis, appeal unto the Letter of the Law, which the Royalifts (as
the ,

Tranflators of our Bible) render thus: When thou
fl:)

alt fay (the Com-
Beut.x\\\.\\.

monwealthfmen, as Diodati thus, Ifthou com to fay ) I willfet a King
over me, like all the Nations that are about me^ thouf^alt in any wife fet
him King over thee, whom the Lord thy Godf)all choofe.

The on?

Party will have the Law to be pofitive, the other contingent, and with

a Mark of Deteftation upon it ; for fo where God Ipeaketh of his

People's doing any thing like the Nations that were about them, it is

every where elfe underftood. But let thefe, which are no Niceties, be

as you will; who feeth not that to argue from this Place for the Ne-

cefhty of the King, is as if one from that foregoing (hould argue for Ver/e 9.

the Neceffity of the Judges ? The Words are thefe, thou floalt come

unto the Priefi and to the Levite, which, as was faid, is to the Sanhedrim,

<2«^(that is or) to the Judge thatfhall be in thofe Days. Yet that the

Judge, not by any Neceffity implied in thefe Words, but through the

mere Folly of the People came to be fet up in Ifrael, is plain by Jo^ „

fephus, where he fliews that the Ifraelites laying by their x^rms, and
"

ii

hetaking themfelves unto their Pleafures, while they did not as God
had commanded, root out the Canaaiiites from among them, but fuf-

fered them to dwell with them, fuffitred alio the Form of their Com-
monwealth to be corrupted, and the Senate to be broken ; the Senators

nor other folemn Magiftrates being eledled as formerly, which both in

Word and Fadl is confirmed alfo by the Scripture. In Words, as

where it is thus written : When Jofhua had let the People go (that is

had
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judg. II. 6. had dlfinllTcJ the Army, and planted them upon their popular balance)

the Children of Ilrael went every Man unto his oivn Inheritance to
pojfefs

the handy atid the Peopleferved the Lord all the Days of Jofliua, a7id

all the Days of the Elders that out-lived Jofliua, that is, while the San-

hedrim continued after him ; but when the Elders hereof came to die,

and the People elcdted them no SuccefTors, they lived evil in thefght of
the Lord, and having broken their Civil Orders, forlbok alio their Re-

ligion, the Governrnent whereof depended upon the Sanhedrim, a7id

ferved Baalim. And for the Matter of Fad; included in thefe Words, it

Judg i. 3. farther appears, where Judah faid unto Simeon his Brother, come up
nvith ?ne into my Lot, that we mayfght againf the Canaanites, and 1 like-

wife willgo with thee into thy Lot; fo Simeon we7it with him. By which
the Tribes leaguing at their Pleafure one with another, it is plain, that

the Sanhedrim their common Ligament was broken. Now except a

Man fliall fay, that this Negledl of God's Ordinance was according unto

. the Law of God, there is no difputing from that Law to the Necefllty

LiviUm!lib. of the Judge, which happened through no other than this Exigence
23- i^qiiippe

aut rex, quod abominandum, ant quod unum libera civitatis

con/ilium efl , fenatus habendus eft) wherefore the Judge of Ifrael was not

neceffitated by the Will of God, but forefeen only by his Providence,
not impofed by the Law, but provided by it as an Expedient in Cafe

of Neceffity ;
and if no more can be pleaded from the Law for the

Judge againft whom God never declared, much lefs is there to be pleaded
from the fame for the King, againft whom he declared fo often. There
is nothing more clear nor certain in Scripture, than that the Common-
wealth ol Ifrael was inftituted by Godj the Judges and the Kings no

otherwife, than through the Imprudence and Importunity of the Peo-

ple. But you who have no better Name for the People in a Common-
wealth than the rafcally Rabble, will have Kings at a venture to be of

divine Right, and to be abfolute ; whereas in truth, if divine Right
be derived unto Kings, from thefe of the Hebrews only, it is mofl: ap-

parent that no abfolute King can be of divine Right. For thefe Kings,
if they were fuch by the Law alledged, then by the fame Law they
could neither multiply Horfes nor Wives, nor Silver nor Gold, with-

out which no King can be abfolute ; but were to keep all the Words of
eut. -wii.

^^^.^ Law and thefe Statutes, and fo by Confequence were regulated

Monarchs; nay, could of Right enadt no Law, but as thofe by D^-u/^

for the Reduftion of the Ark, for the Regulation of the Priefts, for

the Elediion of Solomon, which were made by the Suffrage of the Peo-

ple, no otherwife than thofe under the Kings of Rome, and ours under
the late Monarchy. What then is attributed by Calvin unto popular

Magiflrates, that is not confirmed by Scripture and Reafon ? Yet no-

thing will ferve your Turn, but to know what Power there was in the

Sanhedrim, to controul their Kings : To which I anfwer, that both Schick-

ardus and Grotius with the full Confent of the Talmudifts have alTured

you, that in cafe the King came to violate thofe Laws and Statutes, it

was in the Power of the Sanhedrim, to bring him unto corporal Punifli-

ment. Moreover it is fhewn by the latter out of Jofephus, that Hyr-
Dejure B ac canus, wheu he could not deliver Herod from the Sanhedri?n by Power,

Cat' \-

'

^^^ ^^ ^y ^'^^' "^^^ '^^ y^"*^ Evafion fo good as that of Hyrcanus, while

you having nothing to fay to the contrary, but that Herod when he

Was queflioned was no King, Ihuffle over the Bufinefs without taking

any Notice as to the Point in Controverfy, that Hyrcanus, who could

not fave Herod from the Queftion, was King. The
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THE manner of the Reftitution of the Sanhedrim made by Jehopa-

• C/-"- x'-'i-

phat plainly (hews, that even under the Monarchy the Power of the

Sanhedrim was co-ordinate with that of the Kings, at leaft, fuch is the

Judgment of the Jewifo Writers; for faith Grotius, the King (as is
^'^^''""- "•

rit^htly
noted by the T'almudifis,) was not to judge in fome Cafes

;
and

to this the Words of Zedekiah feem to relate, where to the Sanhedrim

demanding the Prophet Jeremiah, he faid, behold he is in your Hattds, jcr. xxxviii.

for the King is not he that can do atiy thing with you. Nor, except 5-

David, had ever any King Seffion or Vote in this Council. To which

foon after he adds, that this Court continued till Herod the Great,

whofe Infolence, when exalting it felf more and more againft the

Law, the Senators had not in time as they ought, fupprefled by their

Power ;
God punifhed them in fuch manner for the Negledl of their

Duty, that they came all to be put to Death by Herod, except Sameas

only, whofe Forefight and frequent Warning of this or the like Ca-

lamity they had as frequently contemned. In which Words Grotius

following the unanimous Confent of the Talmudijls, if they knew any

thing of their own Orders, exprefly attributes the fame Power unto the i

Sanhedrim, and chargeth them with the fame Duty in IJrael, that is

attributed unto the three Eflates in a Gothick Model, and charged

upon thefe by Calvin.

THUS that there never lay any Appeal from the Sanhedrim, unto

Mofes, nor, except when the jews were in Captivity, or under provin-

cial Government, to any other Magiftrate, as alfo that they had Power

upon their Kings, being that your felf fay, Is the ObjeSlion paramount, p. 289,

and which not anfwered, you confefs that the three Eftates convened in

Parliament, or any other popular Magiftrate Calvin dreams
of, notwith-

jianding any Discontinuance, or No?i-Ufage on their parts, or any Pre-

fcription alledged by Kings to the contrary, may refume and exercife that

Authority, which God hath given them, whenever they JJmllfind a jit time

for it. And this Letter fhewing plainly that you have in no wife an-

fwered this Objedtion ; it remains that your whole Book, even accord-

ing to your own Acknowledgment, is confuted by this Letter. Or if

you be of another Mind, I fhall hope to hear farther from you.

A Letter unto Mr. Stubs in Anfwer to his

Oceana weighed^ ^c,

SI R, to begin with the beft Piece of your Work ; your Quota-
tions in the Title Page fpoiled with ill Application, I fhall firft

fet right. You fee that all Councils, all Things are upon the Rota,

upon the Wheel. From that Rota only which I fuppofe you mean ;

what came forth, came forth unfoiled, and as it went in. We do

notby this Trial defpair, but with a little Senfe, the right Inflitution

of fuch a Society may come to compare with Piccadilly, Play-houfes,

or Horfe-matches ; but if thefe be yet preferred, then indeed

Amphora ccepit

Inftitui^ currente Rota, cur urceus exit f

Thus
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Thus applied there may be Senfe in this Quotation. So for your 0-

ther, had it been affixed unto your former Book, and applied to

your felf, or thofe, unto whom you wrote Journey-work for Oligarchy^

it miglit have been well faid as in Afmar.

Nunc e?iim hie eft

Negotiofiis interdius
, videlicet Polon eft

Leges ut conferibat^ quibus fe populus non teneat Gerr^e.

^ifefeparere apparent hujus legibus^ profeSio

Nwiquam bonce frugiJlent .

Thus taken you know it is true. And fo your Title Page being in

Part redified, I come

To your Preface.

Mr. Harrington fays, That without a national Religion there can be

no Liberty of Confcience. And you anfwer. That in Athens and

Rome there were national Religions ; therefore in Athens and Rome
there was no Liberty of Confcience ; which is fo much the more
abfurd in that you cite Petit for Confirmation of your Confequence,
who affirms the contrary, and that by undeniable Authorities,

as may be fecn in the fecond, third, and fourth Pages of his Dif-

courfe upon the Attick Laws, the Sum whereof amounts unto thus

much, That albeit there were in Athens Laws for the National Reli-

gion, yet it by Law was in the Areopagites alfo to give Liberty unto

any other Way of Worfhip, which Liberty fo given was Law, and

became a Man's Right, whether it were to a publick or private Way
of Worfliip ; in which Manner it is affirmed and proved by the fame

Petity that into Athens, befides the national Religion of that Coun-

try, were introduced the Religions of almoft every other Country.
The fame he affirmeth of Rome, where notwithftanding the national

Religion therein eflablifhed by Romulus, it is vulgarly known that

fcarce any Country was fubdued by them, whofe Religion they did

not infert into their own.
And where is your Truth, who fay, That Mr. Harrington enter-

tains us with Difcourfe of Paul's, Trial at Athens ? Where doth he

fay that Paul was tried there ? Or what faith he of Paul's preaching

there, other than is affirmed by other Pens, as that particularly of

Grofius f But out of this you fall merrily, as thus : Once upon a

Time there was a Man called William Thomas, therefore William and
Thomas muft for evermore be one and the fame Man.

This is vour Way of difputing, which you carry on in like Man-
ner, for Example thus.

Every Man is to be taxed for that Eflate, whereof he is not

Owner.
Now Occajia is an Eftate, whereof Mr, Harrington is not Owner.
Therefore Oceafta is an Eftate, for which we are to tax Mr. Har-

rington.
If the Minor be denied, as that Oceana is an Eftate whereof Mr.

Harrington is not Owner, your Difcourfe implies this or the like

Proof of it.

Whe re
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Where any one Man and no other is the conflant Defender of one

and the fame Eftate or Propriety, that one and the fame Eftate or

Propriety is not his, but fome others.

But Mr* Harrington and no other is the conftant Defender of O-
ceana.

Therefore Oceana is no Eflate or Propriety of Mr. HarringtoJi'St

but of fome other* Now if it pleafe you

?o the Body ofyour Worh

Sir, to a Man who pretends not to underftand a Language, it is ho
Shame not to underftand that Language ; but it is a Shame to a Man,
and a Scholar who pretends to Senfe, not to underftand Senfe. If I

fhall make it plain that in this Point you come ftiort, I ftiall have

vindicated the Greek of your Authors from your ignorant Applica-
tion of the fame, without troubling the Reader with any more Lan-

guages than his Mother Tongue. You, in pretending to have found

Oceana light, weigh only Sparta, nor that truly.

Firft, Becaufe the Senate of Sparta was inftituted by Lycurgus,

you argue, That it was not inftituted eligible by the People ; whereas

all Authors, particularly Arijiotle, lib. 4. cap. 9. affirm. That the Ma-

giftrates in Sparta were all chofen by the People, as that of Senator ;

or chofen, and alfo born by the People, as that of Ephori.
For the Miftakes you lay unto Mr. Harrington in the Greek, as.

That the Tribes in Lacedemon were pre-exiftent to the Oracle, what
maketh that to the Purpofe ? And that the Word Ob(^ doth not lig-

nify Lineages, you will hardly perfuade, feeirtg Amyot, thought to

be as good an Interpreter of the Greek as Mr. Stubs, in rendring the

Oracle, hath thefe Words, Aprez que tii auras divife k peiiple en lig-

niees. But I will not trouble the Reader with foreign Languages i

Things indifputable fliall hereafter be brought for Interpretation of

the Words you difpute at a dear Rate, giving fo much Greek for Two-

pence as you have made not worth an Half-penny. Mr. Harring^-
tin ftates the Commonwealth of Sparta thus j

Lycurgus inftituted a Senate eligible by the People for Life, with

Right to debate and propofe, and a popular Aflembly with Power to

refolve. To which he adds the Place in Plutarch. Lycurgus hamng
thus tempered the Form of this Commonwealth, it feemed neverthelefs

to tjhfm who came after, that the fmall Number of thirty Perfons (and
for h'lfe) whereof this Senate conjijied, was the Caufe ofgreater Force

and Authority in thefame than was convenient
; for which Caufe to

hold in thisfame Senate, they (the People) gave them the Senate, (as
Plato faith) the Curb, which was the Power arid Authority of the

^ Ephori, Magi/irates created about One hundred and thirty Tears after
the Death of Lycurgus, in the Time of King Theopompus, who to

his Wife reproachitig him in Difdain, that he mujl thus
bafely

leave his

Kingdom lej's
unto his Succejfors, than he had received of his Predecef-

fors ;
made Anfwer, That he fhould leave it greater, in Regard that it

would be more firm and durable.

Hereby it is apparent, when the Senate upon thefe Advantages of

Fewnels and for Life, began to propofe pervcrfely unto the People,
then the People began to add, diminijl}, pervert, and evert what the

Senate propofed, that
is, they began (as in like Cafes is unavoidable) to

E e e e debate-
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debate. And the People thus taking upon them to debate, Polydorus
and 'Theopompus being Kings, endeavoured to add unto the fundamen-

tal Law, That if the People did not dcter77ifne laell, then the Senators

and the Kings fiotdd Jlop the Procedure. Hereupon, for the Defence

of their fundamental Laws, the People ereded the Court of the E~

phori, conlifling of annual Magiflrates chofen by and out of them-

felves, and with Power to queflion any of their Kings or Senators

Hpon their Lives, that {hould go about to pervert thofe Laws. Thus

by this Patch of the Ephori, came that Flaw in Sparta (wherewith
Mr. Harrington for that Reafon propofing otherwife, is not concern-

ed) to be amended. And this is the Account he gives of that Com-
monwealth, which you, perverting the whole Story, go about to

weigh otherwife.

1. Inferring that the People were guilty of thofe Mifcarriages,

which it is plain proceeded from the Senate, and were redlified by
the People, in the Inflitution of that Curb upon the Senate

(as
is plain-

ly fhewn by Plutarch) in the Inflitution of the Ephori.

2. You infer from you know not what, that the Senate had a ne-

gative Vote, and yet confefs that the People had no Right to debate.

Whereas to leave Words or Canti?ig, (for your Greek, as you ufe it^

amounts to no more) and come as I faid to the undeniable Teftimo-

Hy of Things or of Senfe > if the popular Affembly had no Right
to debate, how fhould the Senate have a Negative ? Or if the popular

Affembly had Right to the Refult only,, then who but themlelves

could have the Negative ? Contra rationem nemo foirhis, contra ex-

perientiam ne?ito Janus. For that which you alledge out of Demof-
theneSy as that he calleth the Senate of Sparta Lords of the People, it

can (conlidering the Nature of this Commonwealth, which Jjocrates

to the Areopagites affirms to be popular) be no otherwife underftood,

than as they who have the like Fundlion, I mean of debating and

propofing unto the Parliament in Scotland, are called Lords of the

Articles. Lord in this Senfe, as you (in great Letters fettinga Mark

upon your Ignorance, and not interpreting your Text) would imply,
doth not fignify Sovereign^ for neither are the Lords of the Articles

fovereign, nov doth D^wo/?^^«^5 affirm that of the Senate o{ Sparta.
But where the Propofers are few, and for Life, as in Lacedemon^
and as the greater Nobility or Officers in Scotland, they may in fome

Senfe be called Lords of the People, though not they, but the Peo-

ple have the Refult.

To conclude, Mr. Harriiigton hath longfince fliewed, that among
ihe Greeks, the Words Oligarchy and Democracy, were underflood in

. fiich Manner, that where the popular Affembly had the Refult only,

there the Commonwealth was fometimes called Oligarchy, efpecially

if the propofing Council confifled of few, and for Life, as in Sparta ;

and where the People had not only the Refult but Debate alfo, tllat

was called Democracy, as in Athens. Hence that an Oligarchifl: in

your Senfe, or one that hath endeavoured to make Helots and Gibeo-

nites, or Servants of fuch as are now his Lords and Mafters, is no

Ideot, there is no Confequence, even for what hath happened in our

Days, ^lid "verba audio, cmnfaSla videam ? &c.

March 6. 1659,

POLI'
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P L I T I CAS T E R:
O R,

A Comical Discourse, in Anfwer to Mr. Wren% Book,

intituled, Monarchy affertedj againji Mr. Harrington'^
OCEANA.

By J. H.

Ad Popidum phaleras, ego te intus et in cute novi.

EPISTLE to the READER.
READER,

THE
T fay well, that a Man who hath written Jhould not trouble

himfelf with fuch as write againji him ; but let the World hear oJi

both Ears, and then judge. That this in Time would do well e?iougb
in my Cafe, I make as little Doubt as another. Neverthelefs, where

through Silence there may be Damage, at the tenderejl Poi^it or Seafon^
I hold myfelf obligedforthwith to anfwer the prefent Book, though it be

but meer Raillery or Jefl : andfor this Caufe, if I alfo
be merry, you.

will have me excufed. Another Infligation or Spur to this laudable Ad-
venture, is, that as Gloves which have laiti in Spanifh Skins give No-
tice of themfeIves in fair AJJhnblies, fo hathfame Book by having lain

in fome Man's Pocket. For Order, though where there are but two

Speakers, Ifhall fcarce obferve the Laws of a Play, yet the befi Method
I can upon this Occafion fit my felf withal, will be by dijlributing my
Difcourfe into ASls and Scenes. The A5ls, as well becaufe I have not

taken my Degrees, as that Multitudes ofUniverfity Scholars [they fay,

foberly and feriotfly) profefs themfelves to be converted by Mr. Wren,
pall not be dramatical^ but Univerfity ASls : and to thefe, being the

Scholarsflight mefor a Law-giver, 1 ivillfor once give fuch Laws, as,

let them do what they can, they Jhall never evade. The fame fhall be

done in fuch Manner, as, if they cannot anfwer nor get loofe from my
firft A'5l, then will Ithereupon declare my felf A Batchelor of Arts : zf

they cannot anfwer or get loofe from my fecond AB, then will I be un-

deniably A Mafter of Arts : The Third flmll make me in like Manner
A Batchelor of Law

;
the Fourth, A Doctor of Law, and perhaps of

Divinity. For without Confutation by Divines or Lawyers, there will

be noReafon why my Exercljes are ?iotfufp.ciently performed ; and
thefe

being fuficiently performed, why have ?iot I legitimately acquired my
Degrees? Then in the latter End, I will do fomethingto go out Orator;
and in the lafi PLice,fJjall I ifand to be Poet Laureat. But you muji
think that ci M(ni ?iui^ as laivjullybe two Tears, if he have nothing elf

e

E e e e 2 to
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to do, about Bufmefs of fuch Importance, as Mr. Wren hath been about

lefs
Matters. Be then attentive : for the frefent you fball have the

firft A6i ;
and what you find Mr. Wren or ?ne to be in this, I here

engage )ny Reputation, that the refpeSl Characters fiall be made good

throughout.
But now upon Occajion of thefe ASfs, I warrant you we fi^all have

viy Antagonift go pitifully complaining unto Dr. Wilkins, of diiingenu-
ous Contumely thrown upon the Univerfity. Goodnefs I What is an

Univerftty, at leaft one where they can call fuch a Writer as Mr. Wren

ingenious ;
a?id fuch "Trumpery as his Writi?igs, full Satisfa^ion or

Conviciion, that it fioould be 'unlawfulfor any Man, though but a Bal-

lad-fingery to laugh fuch a white Mother into red Cheeks !

March 20, 1656.

THE

PROLOGUE,
In Anfwer to Mr. JVren\ PREFACE.

GENTLE
Mr. Wren, (fine ira & obfequio) without Paffion or

Partiality, give me your Hand, and let me as it were by fome
familiar and uniludied Difcourfe, treat with you upon the Contents

of that fame Book you call Monarchy afierted, and fo forth.

SIR, for Method, I fhall take thoie Places which are moft ma-

terial, in the Order you have borrowed for them, and fo beftowed

upon them ; omitting none that is not implied in the Anfwer I fhall

give unto thefe : you fhall not find me fkipping, as you do, whole

Pages and Chapters. And whereas you (upon my taking that Li-

berty which is every Man's Right, of ufing a Libel without a Name,
as he thinks fit) have appealed in the Conclufion unto my Lords, the

Provofls of Oceania, as if I had given you ill Language ; and have alfo

in divers and fundry Places of your Work, as it were, dared my Mufe j

I iliall at leifure
(it may be within two Years) add a Piece of Oratory,

addreffed unto the faid Lords, the Provofls of the Academy in Oceana,
and fome Poems not abhorring from your Defires or Provocations,
not in the Thunder-thumping Way of Grandfire Virgil^ but in the

fugar'd Speech of mine Uncle Chaucer. If you pleafe by the Way
to take a Lick of it, I fhall at this DJflance from the Opera, infert

the Prologue,

U35at Chaucer ()0, pt Ijail tl)C ^euflllfi) lUp,
(0f tljt l)ig[) Ji^OCh Piirnas \DUl) ttje CoU}'r$ tUJCp-

|i?our fDotcn <!5at!, fo hen 3 UJiH t!|u;5 far,

€>f Coiirtcfp tJ)t Ifatc till mc imfpar.
•3ut Ijcrc be C3auin0 m tljc llDap 33 trolu,

2111 to Ijc pnclilc liHc ejrcljm, \yy l]0.

5Fortlj ronic U)i UroiiD, gin pc no Urcn cm green
ine mote tljep Ueepen out t^at neic ijjire ui.

3 Pray,
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Pray, Sir, ha' me commended to them that fay, your Book is un-

anfwerable, and let them know, it is to them that the Prologue is

fpoken. The Body of the Work is heroick ; the Title thereof be-

queathed by famous SeUen, runneth thus : The Wars of the Makers

of Moife-traps againjl Inigo Jones j
and it beginneth in this wife.

Hcif iTiiaitfiS Margery Melpomene,
4?ut ^oVD pc fnortm! food) it bcm brcde «S>ap

fit jliotljcc IRiDmgEjt U m ,^hp, nc Du0hin,

i(For ^Ijamc nouj UucUle on pour bloodrcd 25ii0Uin:

^i if pc UUc pour ^aff, fiucct Satip Meg,
<Df ilDontanljcoD, IcuD iiic po;'.r 11cti)rm %tz X

2lnD gin, 2 !ig it not about fauarc (JTapfii

Cljat nicct m (juggec for to maUc |Eoufe;ttap;sf,
2lnD ipagm 3Dar antnlt inigo Jones

Cljat ijarpcn, hUc Amphion, till Ijugc ^tcntsf
-SlnD maUcn rife m VjcUj of l^crfon poplc
3lnto tl)c ^JJicmmt, anD lit on Jjtteplc.

^otc 1 nc tacU pc mere bp tfjc fmall fwKt
Wiyiw pc mount pegafii.0 m €rimfon Uute.

Look you there now, is not this fair ? You have the Length of my
Weapon. Moreover, I have manifefted unto you the whole Order of

my Work. Now to my Tackling.
Noble Mr. Wren^ you have declared your felf to be of an AJJembly

of Men who a'^e hiown both at hotne and abroad to be of the moft learned

Perfons of this Age : and fome fufpeft it to have been under their Eye,
that you have been about two Years in anfwering my laft Book; an

Enterprife in which you have performed, feeing you now oWn th6

former, your fecond Adventure in like Chivalry ; yet where I vouch

Ariftotle, Machiave/, and like Authors for the undoubted Rights which
a private Man may claim in treating upon the Politicks, or upon the

Nature of Government, you tell me, that this Privilege is not to be

extended unto every little Writer. I, againft whom one of the Af-
fembly, knoivn both at home and abroad to be of the mojl learned Perfons

of this Age, hath written twice, and been fo long about it, A little

Writer ! Sir, you forgot your felf

Again, the Teftimony of Machiavel throughout his Works, is,

that he intendeth not careleily to ftart fome Philofophical Opinion, but

applieth every Thing home and exprefly unto Italy, though not

without fome Defpair, yet with the Ardour, or, if you will have it

fo, with the Heat and PaJJion belonging unto fo noble a Defgn.
Wherefore for you to adoperate this Teftimony quite contrary to the

Truth of it, as a Proof that my Way of Writing hath tio Affinity with

this Author''s, is Subornation of A Witnefs.

But, good Mi\ Wren, is your Propofition of German^horfe, or,

which is all one, of a mercenary Army for a {landing Government,
fucii as proffeth to have any Fiction or Romance^ -while you enter not ^ „_ ,<j7_

into Dtfpair (as you fiy) of living to enjoy your Share of the Fel cities

•which will belong unto the Subjects of fuch a Governmetit, or adapted to

the Occafiom or Neceffities of a particular JunSlure f Is it fuch as in

fo many fair Compliments wherewith you interweave me nominally,
is

{
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is propofed ivith the Temper and Moderation becoming a philofophical

Opinion, and not ivith the Heat and Paffion belonging to a De/ign ?

Was my Book which named no Man, a Libel or a Pafqiiin ; and are

both yours, each Page whereof is endued with my Name, moft

ferious Tracls, and true Hijlory ? Alas, that ever I fell into the Hands
of fuch an Hiftorian : what will become of my Name, preferved in

fuch fugar'd Eloquence to future Ages ? But notwithftanding you are

a great Hiftorian, Mr. Wren, yet as concerning Chriftopher ColiimbuSy

and becaufe you will go to that, as concerning Sebajlian Gabato like-

Hen. VII wife, I appeal unto my Lord Verulam, whether they firfl framed
Page 1 88 j^Qf Dcfigns or Cards before they found out their Difcoveries; or if

Difcoveries cannot be made but by Defign or Chance, what need I

appeal to any Man for this, feeing it is known that they made their

previous Contrad:s with Princes, before they undertook their Adven-
tures ? What mean you then to fay, that they who under/land that

Chriftopher Columbus }7n{Jl jirjl have been at the Indies, before he

could make a Card to teach others the Way thither, will go near to fuf~

peSi Mr. Harrington'/ Abilities in modelling a Commotinvealth, till he

have /pent fome Tears in the Minijlry of State ?

Good Sir, befides the Trick you put upon your Reader, In your
Antecedent, you are quite out in your Confequence. For how many
Years, I pray you, had Lyciirgus, or Numa Pompilius fpent in the

Miniftry of State before they modelled their Governments ? Or what

Modelling of Government hath been bequeathed unto the World, by
all the Minifters of State in France, fince the DiiTolution of the three

Eftates, the ancient Model of that Government j or by all the Mini-

fters of State fince Henry the feventh in England ; or have not thefe

rather been the Ruin of the Englifh Model ? Mr. Wren, if you will

believe me, the main, nay the whole Ability of modelling a Com-
monwealth, lyeth in two Things ; the one, in being well verfed in

ancient Prudence j the other, in being difengaged from all Parties :

neither of which Qualifications is common with Minifters of State.

Talk not to me of French Taylors ; to model is not fo eafy a Thing
as you take it for, if we may but count our late Changes of Govern-
ment : when the King left the Parliament, and the two Houfes go-
verned without a King, there was one Change. When the Peers were

excluded, and the Commons governed without King and Peers, there

was two : when theCommons were excluded, and the General governed
alone, there were three: when the General governed with a Convention

of his own making, there were four : when by the Major-Generals, there

were five: when the Proteftor governed by thelnftrument, there were
fix : when he governed by the Petition and Advice, there were feven ;

the prefent fhould be the eighth : Nor hitherto hath there been any
Model at all, or any fuch as the Makers themfelves have approved of.

T hope I give no Offence ;
for I fay but as they fay : But you are fuch

a Man, you can fhew me no Body fo good at modelling as I, except
it be your felf; who I am fure have had as little Miniftry ; and yet the

next Dung-hill, which is your own fweet Book, you think fittefi to be

my Magazine. Why feeing you will have it fo, come your ways.

ACT
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A C T I.

Scene I. In Anjwer to Chap, I.

Whether Prudence be well diftinguijhed into ancient and modern

FOugh
! this fame mixen in the ftirring, is like Pepper in the

Nofe ;
but he faith, it is Hellebore for to purge Heads.

Now as concerning purging of Heads, Mr. Wren^ there feemeth

already to peep out a Queftion. Do your Univerfities (gentle Sir)
derive their Learning from Ntjnrod, from the Kings of Chi?ia, from
the Monarchies } (to be equally with Macedon, I doubt, as to this

Point, pajj'ed
over in wife Silence.) Are they defcended (do you under-^:

ftand me ?) from the Times in Greece called by Thucydides, The Im-

becillity of ancient 'Times; from thofe in Rome, called hy Flortis, The
Childhood of that Government ? Or fpeak out, is their whole Stock of

Learning, without which they had not had any kind ofThing where-

upon to fet up, derived from the Hebrew, the Greek, and the Ro-
man Commonwealths ? If fo, Mr. fVren, whether I pray you call you
not now that Stock of Learning ancient Learnings albeit they could

not call it fo then .? and if Politicians have no other Pedigree of Pru-

dence, than the fame that you have of Learning, why is not that

Prudence, which they have received in the like Manner, ancient Pru-

dence, albeit thofe Commonwealths could not call it fo then i"

To fhift thefe Things which are thus plain, you are in this Chapter
a wonderful Artificer; yet cometh all but to this, That neither Thu-

cydides nor Florus divide Prudence into ancient and modern. Why,
Mr. Wren, neither did the Commonwealths mentioned divide Learn-

ing into ancient and modern. This Diftinftion belongs unto latter

Times, in Regard of fome modern Learning that is of latter Inven-

tion. So, Mr. JVren, in Regard of fome modern Prudence, which
firft I tell you what it is, namely. Government by King^ Lords and
Commons : and fecondly, how it came in, namely, by the Goths and
Vandals. I call the Prudence (do you mark ?) of thofe ancient Com-
monwealths, ancient Prudence

j and the Prudence remaining unto us

from thefe Goths and Vandals, modern Prudence. What could you defire

more ? Nay, and this is according unto the plain Senfe oijanotti too:

For, faith he, as to his two Limits or Periods of Time, Oftheformer, or

that wherein Rome was oppofed by the Arms ofQ's.iiSy came the fecond,
or that when Italy was overrun by theWun^, Goths, Vandals «WLom-
bards ;

and of the fecond came all that Alteration, which hath given
unto the World the Face in which we fiow fee it, and utterly lof it that

Face which it had in the Time of the Romans. Wherein Relation

unto the two Governments (the one popular, which was the more an-

cient ;
and the other by King, Lords and Commons, which is the

more modern) is fo plain, that you are put unto a Shift, who can fa)/

no more than that I make Janotti Author of the Divifion of Pru-

dence into ancient and modern. How dare you for your Reputation
do thus, Mr, Wren ? while firft by your own Acknowledgment I

infer this Divifion from more ancient Authors, as Thucydides and
Florus : And fecondly, my Words relating unto Janotti do no where
from him derive the Divifion of Prudence into ancient and modern,
as to thofe Terms, upon which runneth your Equivceatlont ; bat for-

tify
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tify this Divifion of my own, by the two Perludi of Time by him
obferved, and that are of hke Senfe with thefe Terms.

But, Mr. Wren, there was never the like of you ! Whereas the

Queftion by me propofed, was, whether Prudence be not rightly di-

vided into ancient and modern, you have conveyed it into a Queftion,
whether Monarchy be not a more ancient Government than a Com-
monwealth ? This have I hitherto not difputed, as that which con-

cerneth not the prefent Controverfy. But feeing it may be for your
Service, I do flatly deny that Monarchy is the more ancient Govern-

Decor. polit.
ment } not that ^v.Hobbs holdeth Democracy to be of all Govern-
ments the firft in Order of Time ;

but firft, becaufe upon the Place

Gtn. X. 8. where it is faid. That Nimrod tvas a jnigbty Hunter before the Lordy
it is refolved by Divines that Nimrod was the firft Monarch. Now,
Sir, 'Nimrod began his Reign about the One thoufand eight hundredth
Year of the World : Whence I conclude thus : Either the World
had no Government till Nimrod, or a Commonwealth may be above
a thoufand Years elder than Monarchy : nay, unlefs you can find

fome Government that was neither a Commonwealth nor a Monar-

chy, muft have been no lefs. I know what you will fay, That the

Government till Nimrod was by Fathers of Families. Why fo, I

hope, you will yield it was afterwards, at leaft in the Line of Shem.
Now let us compute from Noah, and confider in the Pofterity of

Zhem, what Judgment may be made of the Government by Fathers

of Families j or whether this were indeed, as Divines affirm, mo-
narchical, or may not much rather be efteemed popular.

Gen. xi. Noah had three Sons, Shem, Ham and Japhct j of Shetn, by Ar~

phaxad and others, defcended Reii
j
of TLeii, Serug ; of Serug^ Nahor •

ofNahor,Terah; of Terab,Abram -,
ofAbram, Ifaac ; oi Ifaac, Jacob -y

and of Jacob defcended the Commonwealth of Ifrael. So much for

the elder Brother, which was Shem. Now, Sir, forthefecond Son of
Gen. X. Noah, that is Hatn : of Ham defcended Ctijh, and of Ciifi, Nimrod :

by which, plain it is at the firft Sight, that the Commonwealth, as

to Precedence in Dignity, is of the elder Houfe j and as to Prece-

dence in Time, unlefs you can fliew the Defcendants of Shem to have
been under Monarchy, muft alfo have been the more ancient Govern-

ment, that is, if Government by Fathers of Families were popular.
GemaraBa- Now as to this, if is a Tradition with the Rabbins, that there were

SalTedrim.'^' j'^'^''^" Pr^'Cd'/'/j
delivered to the Children o/Noah : i . Concertiing Judica-

tories : 2. Concer?ii?ig Blafphemy :
"i^. Concerning perverft WorJIiip : 4.

Concering uncovering of Nakeknefs :
^. Concerning thefredding ofMan's

Blood: 6. Concer?iing Rapi}ie or 7heft : 7. Concerning eating of Things

flrangled, or ofa Member tornfrom a living Creature. This Tradition

throughout the Jewifli Government is undoubted : for to fuch as held

thefe Precepts, and no more, they gave not only, as I may fay, Tolera-

tion, but allowed them to come fo near unto the Temple as the Gates,
and called them Frofelytes of the Gates. Nor do I think the Proof
in Scripture of thefe Precepts, though not fet down together, to be

L«vit. xviii. obfcure : as where it is faid. None ofyou Jljall approach to any that is

6- near Kin to him, to uncover tl.>eir Nakedfiefs :
—

for in all
thefe the

Nations (that is, the Canaanites) are defied^ zc-hich I cajl out before

you. The Canaanites were defcended from Ham ; and that in thefe

Words it muft be implied that they had violated the foregoing Pre-

cepts,- is in my Judgment evident, feeing there is nothing in the Law
of
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of Nature why a Man might not approach in this manner uiito one

that is near of Kin to him.

AGAIN, that two other of thefe Precepts were given by God unto

JSloahy the Scripture is plain, where he faith, Flejh with the Life Gen. ix.

thereof, which is the Blood thereof, fhall you not eat. And whofo

foeddeth Man's Blood, by Man Jhall hi^ Blood be Jloed. Whence it mufl

follow, that either Fathers of Families were not fubjeit unto this

Law, which becaufe it is given generally and without any Excep-
tion, were abfurd to think ;

or elfe that during patriarchal Govern-

ment, they fubjedted themfelves unto fome common Judicatories, ac-

cording unto the firft of the feven Precepts. Of which faith Mai-

monides. By this the Sons of Noah conjlitnted Judges /« every City, to

judge of the otherfix Precepts, and to govern the People ; and the Ge-
mara B&hylomz faith. That this was done after the Manner that Mofes

commanded fudges to be fet in the Gates throughout the Tribes. By
the Advice of Jethro to Mofes, the like fhould have been the Cuflom

of the Midianites, who, (as alfothe Gibeonites, defcended of the fame

Line with the Monarchy of Nimrod, and for ought perhaps to the

contrary, of as ancient {landing) were a Commonwealth. But above

all, it fliould feem by fome of the Rabbins, that there was a Con-

fiftory or Senate inftituted by Shetn, which was of Ufe with his

Pofterity. Now if patriarchal Government was exercifed by or un-

der the common Ligament of a Senate or Confiftory, then was the

Government of the Patriarchs of a popular Nature, or a Common-
wealth ; at leaft thefe, Mr. Wren., muft be difproved by them, who
will have Monarchy out of all Controverfy to be the more ancient

Government.
GOOD Sir, I do not know, nor do I think that this fame Way (do

you fee ?) of Difputation hath any PredeccfTor. What do you tell me
then, that you have Caufe to think by the lajl or any Book of mine, that w. Preface:,

my Stores of Reafon and Argiwients are brought very low ? You fee

already that it is far otherwife. Tell not me in this Place, that Do-
derus is as good a Book as the Bible ; nor let Divines (for a Thing
that I know) run here as they do from the Scripture unto Heathen

Authors. It is confeft that Diodorus Siculus, Ariftotle, Cicero, Saluji

and Trogus fay, That in the Beginning of Things and of Nations, the

Power was in Monarchs. But then the Heathen Stories know nothing

beyond Nimrod, or his Succeflbr Belus ; which is no Excufe to you,
while the Scripture is fo much a more ancient Record

;
much lefs to

Divines, at leaft fuch of them as preach againft: the fquaring of Go-
vernment according to the Rule of Heathen Authors. Mr. Wren,

(to be plain) there are of thefe that have a ftrange Kind of Froward-

nefs : If a Commonwealth be defcribed out of Heathen Authors,

they will undertake to prove that of Ifrael to have been a Govern- .

ment of King, Lords and Commons. And if a Commonwealth be

out of this of Ifrael defcribed unanfwerably otherwife, then they run

to Ariflotle, Trogus, and the reft of the Heathens, for the Antiquity
of Monarchy. When none of this will do, they fall flatly upon
conjuring the People to take heed how they hearken unto Men of

Wit, Reafon, or Learning, and not in any wife to be led but by
Grace, and fuch Grace only as is without any Mixture of Wit, Rea-

fon, or Learning. Mr. Wren, I defire them but to tell us once, what

they mean by fuch Grace as is without any Mixture of Wit, Rea-

Ffff fon.
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fon, or Learning ;
and you in the mean Time to confider, that Hea-

then Authors, though they give Monarchy the Precedence in Time,
are very far from giving it the Van in Prudence. Nay, for this

Matter you will find them fo much of one Mind, that we need hear

Pol. Lib. 3. no more of them \.\\z.nAriJlotle, who d\.v\Ats Monarchy into twoKindsj
Cap, 10, 1 1 .

^YiQ one whereof he calleth Barbarous, and in this he relates to your
Nimrod, or your Eaftern Monarchs ; the other Heroick, in which he
relates exprefly to Principality in a Commonwealth, and namely, that

of the hacedeinonian Kings. Say you then. To which giveth he the

Van in Dignity j to the heroick, or to the barbarous Prudence ?

But it is no Matter, ftrike up and let us have the Rodomontado, which
it pleafeth you fliall be of or belong unto the prefent Scene : Thii

(fay you, for you may as well fay it of this as of any thing elfe) ap-

proaches very near unto raving, and gives me Caufe to fufpeSl I have
taken a wrong Courfe of curing Mr. Harrington'^ political Dijlempers.
For whereas I think to do it by giving him more Light, knowing Men
(and known to be of the learnedejl in this Age) are of Opinion, that I

ought to have Jkut up the Windows, and fo forth. Now very palling

good indeed-law !

Scene II. In Anfwer to Chap. II.

Whether a Commonwealth be rightly defined to be a Government of Laws
and Tiot of Men, and a Monarchy to be the Government offome Man
or few Men, and ?20t of Laws.

TH E readieft Way, Mr. Wren, of Difpatch with the prefent Que-
flion, will be to (hew how far you and I are at length agreed j

And we are agreed, that Law proceeds from the Will ofMan, whether

a Monarch or a People ;
that this Will

?nuji have a Mover j a?id that

this Mover is Interefi.

NOW, Sir, the Interefi of the People is one Thing ; it is the pub-
lick Interefl: j

and where the publick Interefi: governeth, it is a Go-
vernment of Laws, and not of Men. The Interefi of a King or of a

Party, is another Thing; it is a private Interefi; and where private
Interefi governeth, it is a Government of Men, and not of Laws.
What ails ye ! If in England there have ever been any fuch Thing as

a Government of Laws, was it not Mt^k^ C/6^r/rt .? Well, and have

not our Kings broken Magna Charta fome thirty Times ? I befeech

you. Sir, did the Law govern when the Law was broken ? Or was
that a Government of Men ? On the other Side, hath not Magna
Charta been as often repaired by the People ? and the Law being fo

reflored, was it not a Government of Laws, and not of Men ? I

think you are wild ! Why have our Kings in fo many Statutes or

Oaths engaged themfelves to govern by Law, if there were not in

Kings a Capacity of governing otherwife ? And if fo, then by every
one of thofe Oaths or Statutes it is agreed both by King and People
that there is a Government by Laws, and a Government by Men.

Why Goodnefs, Mr. Wren ! is there not a Government of Men, and

a Government of Laws ? Where do you dwell ! Such as have laid

People in Lavender for the late great Man and his Government, it is

now
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now thought will be left unto the Law and her Government. Come,
come ; Divines and Lawyers are indeed good Men to help a Prince at

a dead Lift ;
but they are known well enough : for they will no

fooner have fet him up, than if he do not govern by their Laws, they
will be throwing Sticks at him. But do you hear ? if a Prince would

be intirely freed of fuch Danger, let him get a Parliament of Mathe-

maticians.

WHAT Miracles hath Mr. Hobbes done in this Kind ! and how

many more are there will make you a King by Geometry ? But I fhall

at this Time content myfelf, Sir, to let them pafs, and confider only

your grand mathematical Demonftration, with the Nooks, Crooks,

Angles and Appertenances of the fame. You Gentlemen of lower

Forms, be attentive ; it hath pafl the Trial and Teft of the Dodor's

Academy, confifting of Men known to be of the learnedeft of this

Age ; and the Manner thereof is as followeth.

TO be plain (and rouzing) if the declared Will of thefupreme Power
be confjdcred as the immediate Caufe of Government, then a Monarchy
is as much as a Commonwealth, an Empire of Laws and not of Men.

If we look farther back, and confider the Perfon whofe Will is received

as Law, a Commonwealth is, as much as a Monarchy, an Empire of Men^
and not of Laws.

(HERE, Sir, is your Caft for the Game: Now, Sir, for your Shout.)
THIS isfo manifejl, and yet Mr. Harrington fofrmly 7-efolved not to

under/land it, that confidering his Temper, I fnuji needs applaud his

Refclution of having nothing to do with the Mathematicks ; for half this

Obftinacy would be enough to keep himfrom apprehending, that the three

Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right Angles.

MR. Wren, you fpit crooked Pins ; you fliould be exorcifed. For

pray now hear me, did you ever fee 'em choofe Knights of the Shire?

Thofe fame People, the high Shoone, as you call them, expedl not, I

conceive, that Angels (hould come down there to ride upon their

Shoulders: nor, I doubt if the Truth were known, do they greatly
care for Saints ; they are moft for Men that drink well, or at leaft

for fuch as eat good Meat in their Houfes. Nor have I found by my
reading, that thofe fame high Shoone have at any time fet the worthy
Gentleman on foot, and taken his Horfe upon their Backs : by which
it is manifeft, that they do not conceive their Laws to be made by any

thing above the Nature of Man, as Angels ;
or below the Nature of

Man, as Horfes. Now, Sir, all you have proved by your wonderful

Mathematicks, is, that Laws are neither made by Angels nor by
Horfe.s but by Men ; therefore the high Shoone are as good Mathema-
ticians as your felf The Voice of the People is as much the Voice of

Men, as the Voice of a Prince is the Voice of a Man
;
and yet the

Voice of the People is the Voice of God, which the Voice of a Prince

is not, no not as to Law-giving, the Voice of the Prince who was a

Man after God's own Heart : for thus David propofeth unto the Con-

gregation of Ifrael ; if it feem good unto you, and that it be of the Lord i Chro. xiii.

our Goa let us bring the Ark to us. David in Matter of Law-

giving, maketh not himfelf, but the People judge of what was of

God
; and the Government of Laws, faith Arijlotle, is the Government

of God.

Ffff2 MR.
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Mr. Wren, Were you contented to be no wifer than. Titin Livius,

(who in paffing from tlie Government of the 'Rfiman Kings unto that

Uv.X\. 2. of the Commonwealth, hath this Tranfition j 7 come novo unto the

'Empire of Laws more powe?-fiil fhafi that of Men), fome who conceive

the faid Titus to have done paffing well, would think you the better

Politician, for not taking the upper Hand of him. You will not find

that Augnftiis Co-far, in whole time this Author wrote, did fet any
Mr. Wren upon him

; which is a flirewd Sufpicion that Princes in that

Age either wanted fuch a Wit as you are, or would fcarce have thanked

you for your fubtil Argument, fomewhat too mercurial to ftay even in

your own Head. For do not you yourfelf fay in another Place, that

^1 a Commonnaealth having no Eyes of her own, (as if this of all other were
a Mark of Blindnefs) is forced to refgn her felf to the CondiiSl of Laws t

What imply you in this, lefs than that a Monarch is not forced to re-

fign himfelf unto the Condudl of Laws ? Or .what lefs can follow from
this Confeflion of your own, than that a Commonwealth is a Govern-
ment of Laws and not of Men, and that a Monarchy is a Govern-
ment of a Man, or fome few Men, and not of Laws ? Nay, Mr.
Wren, nor is it once that your Mind mifgives you ;

for foon after you

W./. 172.
are at it again, in lliewjng what you fancy bejals a Coinmoiiwealth as

flie is a Government of Laws. ,
•

. .

But 71CW, for foy, let me wv Cap up throw
;

>

For one thing I have faid, is Senfe, I trow.

S.IR, for this Rhime I Jiave fome Realbn; feeing in a Monarchy,
that the Laws being made according to the Intereft of one Man or a

few Men, muft needs be more private and partial, than fuits with the

Nature of .Juftice,; and.in a Commonwealth, -that Laws being made

by the whole People, muft come up to the publick Intereft, which is

common Right and Juftice ; are Fropofitions, which Mr. Wreyi can

C.onfefs to have indeed fotne Senfe in them. But this Milk, alas ! is

kick'd down again, 'while you.add, that they have not any more Truth

than thofe other which wa?ited Senfe. No'v this is a fad Cafe ; yet fuch,
as you fay, will be apparent, if we examine the different Tetnpers of a

fmgle Perfon, and a multitude- acting Laws,
ARE we no farther yet? I verily believed that the different Temper

of a fingle Perfon, and of a popular Aflembly, had been long fince

confidered in the Propoiitions already granted, in as much as the fingle
Perfon is tempered by. a private, the Multitude by the publick Intereft :

which were heretofore by your felf acknowledged to be the firft Mo-
vers of Will, and fo the efficient Caufes of Law. If your Mathema-

ticks, or what fhall I call them ? would but hold to any thing, we

might have fome End. But for the Dilcovery of thefe different Tem-

pers, you forget all that is part, and begin a-new in this manner.

.
When a Monarch aSls the Legiflator's Part, he ought to be fo farfrom

Partiality, or
refpeSli?ig his own private Intereft, that he is then

chiefly

t.o direSl his Thoughts to the common Good, and take the largeji ProfpcSi

of publick Utility, in which his own isfo eminently included.

THIS Propofition then of yours is oppofed to mine, or thofe in

which you fay there is fome Senfe, but no Truth : fo in this, both the

Senfe and the Truth, fhould be apparent. But Mr. Wren, if I ftiould

fay, that the Father of a Family, in giving Rules to the fame, ought
to be fo far from refpe(5ting his private .Intereft, or the regard of keep-

ing his whole Eftate and Command unto himfelf, and holding the Ser-

vants
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vants that live upon him, fhort, or in neceffity to obey him, and
work- for him, that he were to take a larger, nay, the largefl Profpeft
of what is the publick Utility of the Men that ferve him, which is

to attain unto means whereby to live of themfelves : fhould I fay that

.a Father of a Family would find the common and natural Intereft of
his Servants, which is to be free, that wherein his own Intereft, which
is to have So'vants, is eminently included ; I am confident you would
neither allow this Aflertion to be Truth or Senfe." The like I fay to

your Monarchy, whether it be by a fingle Perfon, or by a Nobility,A Monarchy not keeping the People in Servitude, is no Monarchy ;

therefore either Servitude muft be the Intereft of the People, or the
Intereft of the People is not that, to which a Monarch ought chiefly
to diredl his Thoughts. Yet can you not believe that there are many
Examples to be produced of Princes, who in e?iaSfing Laws have con-

fidered their own private perfinal Intereft : You are coftive of Belief,
Mr. Wren : Gonfider the Turki/h and Eaftern Monarchies, and ftiew

me any one of their Laws from any other Principle. It is true, in

Monarchies by a Nobility, or by Parliaments, Princes have not in

enadting Laws, been able to make fo thorough Work : for which
Caufe, left Laws fo enadled ftiould give check unto this private Intereft

fo eftential to Monarchy, they have ftill been breaking them. But
neither can you believe that Laws have been broken by any Prince;

feeing that' in buying and fellings and other private ContraSis, Princes
are content to tie themfelves up to thefame Rules which they preferibe to

others. Rare !' A King that plays fair at Piquet, can never break

Magna Charta. C^r paid no lefs for an Horfe than another Man ;

therefore Ccefar's Monarchy was a lawful Purchafe. O ! but fuch Laws,
as upon that occafion were made by Ccefar, were necejjary to attaining
the Ends of Government .• 'Gdod ! and fo that which is -necelTary unto a

private Intereft, or a fingle Perfon, to\vards the attaining unto the Ends
of Government, the fame cometh up to the publick Intereft, which is

common Right and Juftice. Is this difputing, Mv.Wren,- or is it fid-

ling ? Yet again : A Prince breaketh not the Law, but for the publick

Tranquillity. Wonderful ! not tlie Tinkers that fight, but the Con-
ftable breaks the Peace. That the Pofe Comitatus is according unto the
Laws ; or that there is a War in the Law for the Maintenance of the

publick Peace, I have heard
; but that the publick Peace is in any Gafe by

the Breach of the publick Peace, whereof the Laws only are the Bond,
to be defended, in good earneft I have not formerly heard. Yet take

heed, I pray. On this fide of yours, there muft be x\o fond Imagination :

but on the other fide,
'

fay you, there can be no fonder Imagination,
than to think that

(in the Republick of7/r^t'/ framed byGod or Mofes, in

the four hundred thoufand that judged Benjamin, in all, in any of the

Commonwealths) or when any Multitude is afembled to enaSl Laws, it

is necejjary their Refolutions (though thofe of a fingle Perfon muft)
fhould be confonant to publick Juftice. I have a weary Life with you,
Mr. JVren, and with fuch of your Admirers, as If at their Pleafure I

pick not Straws, can foberly and ferioufly refolve you to be Gonqueror
of Mr. Harrington ; what is that ? nay, of Mofes, of Solon, and

Lycufgiis. The Straw that is your firft Lance in this Encounter, is,

that a great Part of this Multitude (fo you will have it called, though
Politicians underftand not a People under Orders by the Word Multi-

tude, but the contrary) will not, for want oj' Capacity, comprehend
what this Jufttce and Intereft is.

-

SIR,
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SIR, if a IMati know not what is his own fnterefi:, who fhouM
know it ? And that which is the Intereft of the moft particular Men,
the fame, being iummed Op in the common Vote, is the pubHck In-

tereft. O ! but the abler fort voill prefently be divided into VaEliom and

"JutiHo's ;
and under Fretefice of publick Interejf, will profecute their

own De/igns.
B U T, good Sir, if thefe abler fort aft as a Council under a fingle

Perfon, what fliould hinder them from doing the like, except they
debate only, and propofe unto the Prince, who only may refolve ?

Wherefore if in popular Government the Senate or Council of the

People have no more than the Debate, and the Refult remain wholly
unto a popular Council having no Power to debate

; how can the abler

Sort any more divide into Jundto's or Fadlions under popular Govern-

ment, than under Monarchical ? Speak your Confcience ; the Interefl

of the Peo; le being as you fay, ih.dXjuJlice be impartially adminijired,
a7id every MaJi preferred in the Enjoymefit of his own ; whether think

you the more probable Way unto this End, that a Council, or the

abler fort, propofe, and a iingle Intereft, that is, a Iinglc Perfon,
refolve ;

or that the abler fort propofe, and the common Intereft, that

is, the whole People, have the Refult ? O ! but take heed ; for it is to

be rettiembred, that the greateft Part of Laws concerns fuch Matters as

^re the continual Occaficn of Controverfy between the People of a Nation^

fuch as regard Regidation of Trade, Privileges of Corporations, &c.
Sweet Mr. JVren ! are there more Corporations in England, than dif-

tin<5t Sovereignties in the United Provinces? Have thofe People noTrade
in comparifon of ours ? Or what Quarrels have they about it ?

Perfuade them to have a King ;
and to this End be fure you tell them,

that if we had not had Kings in England, there had
certainly inftead

of the Barons Wars, been Wars between the Tanners and Clothiers ;

and inftead of thofe of York and Lancajler, others between the Shoe-

makers and the Hofiers. Say, if you have any Ingenuity, do you not

make me pick Straws ? But the longeft Straw comes here after all,

fay you.
IT being elfential to popular j^ffemblies, that the Plurality of Votes

fr:ould oblige the whole Body, thofe Laws which lay claim to the Confent of
all, are very often the Refolutions of but a little more than half, andmufl
confequently go lefs in their Preten/ions to publick Interejl,

GENTLEMEN, here are forty of you, whereof five and twenty
fee in yonder Grove a Rook's-neft, which the other fifteen of you fee

not
J now. Gentlemen, is that lefs a Rook's- neft for this ? Or do thefe

five and twenty fee farther than thofe fifteen ? If fo it be with every

thing that is to be feen, felt, heard, or, underftood, how cometh the

World to be refolved otherwife upon any thing, than that, quod pluribus

lifum id valeat, which appeared unto the moft, is moft authentick?

And what can you defire more of Certainty in a Government, than all

that Certainty which can be had in the World ?

IT was even now that we came from the Prince to the People ; now
from the People to the Prince again. Good Mr. Wren, why do you
'fay, or whoever faid the like, that thofe Laws which are reputed the

People's greatejl Security againft Injuftice and Opprefjlon, have been efta-

blifjcd by the Authority of fome Prince? Do you find any fuch thing
in Ifrael, Athens, Lacedemon, Rome, Venice, Holland, Switzf But

you equivocate ; as to Authority in Princes, Magiftrates, or fole Legif-

, lators,
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ktors, la Matter of Law-giving, you well know that I am for it ; but

not as you impofe upon this Term for their Power. Thus be it

granted, that Alfred, Edward, Lenvis, Alphonfo, have beeti excellent

Legijlators ;
what is this to Power, or to your Purpofe, feeing the

Laws propofed by Authority of thefe Princes, were enabled no other-

wife than as Poijiirg's Laws, by the Power of the People, or Aflem-

blies of their three Eftates ? But above all, fay you, feveral of the

Roman Emperors, a7id chiefy Juftinian, have fabricated thofe Laws fo

imtch admired for their Reafon and Equity, which havefretched them-

felves farther than ever the Roman Legions were able to march, and

which arefill embraced by thofe People, who have longfinee ceafedto ac-

knowledge the Roman Empire, Herein you have paid your felf to fome

Purpofe : for moft eloquent Mr. V/ren, who but your felf faith, that

"Juftinian fibricated thofe Laws you fpeak of? I have heard indeed,

that he compiled them ; and furely. Sir, in that Work of his, he did

but new vamp the old Boots of the People of Rome. Nay, good
Mr. Wren, your Roman Emperors at the gallanteft were no better ; for

the fall Proof whereof, I need go no foot farther than your own fweet

felf; for do not you give out of fnffinian this very Definition of a *

Law ;
Lex eft, quod Populus Romanus Senatorio Magiflratii interrogante w, ^. jg.

(veluti confute) confituebat'? How fay you then, that y?////w^;z fabri-

cated thefe Laws, which he plainly telleth you, were propofed by the

Senate, and refolved by the People of Roi?ie ? Do you fee what your

Emperors themfelves acknowledged to have been a Government of

Laws, and more excellent than a Government of Men, though they
themfelves were the Men that governed ? And you yourfelf have faid

enough to confirm, that the Juftice of the dead People went farther

than the Arms of the living Emperors ; nay, and that fuch Laws as are

yet of the greatefl:
Treafures in the World, are {till extant of the

Roman People, though of the Emperors there reniain nothing that

is good.
BUT fay you, on the otherfde (you may pleafe to fay as you will,

but it is on the fame fide yet) thofe Commonwealths that have been mojl

celebratedfor their Laws, have received them from the Hands of a file

Legiflator, which both Words and Things, though you lift not to

acknowledge it, every Body knows that I taught you. Now let us fee

how you can hit me with my own Weapon; therefore it may be doubted,

whether thefe People o/' Athens ^WLacedemon thought fo well of them-

felves, as Mr. Harrington Jeetns to do of popular Affemblies. Why, do

not I fay, that a popular Affembly, as to the Formation or fabricating

of Government, through the want of Invention, muft of Neceffity
have fome fole Legiflator ? What Fault do you find with Mr. Harring-
ton :? Why, that withfuch repeated Coiifidence he aferts, that the People
never fail to judge truly of the publick Interef, where (the Legiflator)

the Senate difcharge their Duty. And what have you been faying all

this while in thefe Examples of Solon and Lycurgus, whofe Laws be-

ing by them prudently propofed unto the People, were as prudently

judged, and thereupon enadted by the People ? So lijcewife for the

Roman Decemvirs : for if you think that thefe did any more than pro-

pofe to the People, or that any Law of theirs was otherwife good than

as voted and commanded by the People, you fliould go to School, Yet

that ifthe Legiflator or the Senate divide well, the People (hall be fure to

make a good Choice, you miif ccnfefs is too hardfor your Faith. Why if

it
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it be Matter of Faith, you might have let it alone. But do you think

it right in civil Matters, that the Tendernefs of Faith ihould fupply
the want of Senfe in you ? or what is the Scruple can yet remain in

your Confcience ? Goodnefs ! the Obfervation which Anocharjh made,
who faid of the popular Affemblies in Greece^ that wife Men propounded
Matters, and Foch decided them. Why, Mr. JVreji, Atmcharfis woUld
not lofe his Jefl, and you cannot find it. Do you think that the Com-
monwealths of Greece thought Atiacharfis, for this fine thing, wifer

than Lycurgus, Solon, or themfelves ? Why, Mr. Wren, in this Earneft

you make yourfelf the Jefter. But let you alone, you will be the Gaf-
con ftill

;
that which is thrown out of the Windows where-ever you

come, is no lefs than the whole Houfe ; or if you leave any thing, it

is but that you are weary to difcover all the weak Argumetits and falfe

Inferences of Mr. Harrington, as a Work to others offmall Profit, and
to yonrfelfof little Glory. Poor Mr. Harrington ! He will now leave

you a while to take breath, and confer a little with your Patron.

DOCTOR Wilkins having laughed fo much as is fuggefted in the

Epiftle, fliould not methinks be altogether left c-^t of our Game. He
2.\.c.\it. in his Book called Mathematical Magic, pretends to a Balance too*

'

"And his Balance is made for all the World like a Jack j the whole
Force of which Engine confifteth in two double Pullies, twelve Wheels
and a Sail j

the Sail is inftead of the Creft of the Jack, at which a

Fellow ftands blowing ; and by blowing in this matiner, the faid Au-
thor pretendeth to demonflrate mathematically, that the faid Fellow,
^ith the faid Jack, fliall tear you Up the flrongefl Oak by the Roots.

This, to Men who know that fome Ships in a Storm will break the

flrongeft Anchor that is made of Iron, and the ftrongeft Cable that is

iiiade of Hemp, muft needs be wonderful : of what then mufl this

Jack and this String be made, that it break not before it fetch up this

Oak ? Nay, how can any Man blow a Million of Years together ?

CL 16. Or if he could, where would the Oak or the Jack be ? And in a lefs

time the Oak it is confeft could not by this Means be removed one

Inch. This neverthelefs muft be a Mathematical Demonftration.

Goodnefs ! what Stuff is here for Mathematicians, upon which to

ufurp Demonflration in fuch wife, that it muft be forbidden unto all

the reft of Mankind }

MR. WR EN, 1 have Du Moulin, and Sanderfon ; will you deny
thefe Authors to be good Logicians ? Upon the Credit of my two Eyes,
in all their Examples of Demonftration, they have not one that is ma-
thematical. Are not they clearly on my Side then, that there may be

Demonftration, and yet not mathematical ? Why fure there may,
Sir ; nay, and fuch a Demonftration may be every whit as valid and

convincing, as if it were mathematical. For this I appeal to Mr.
Hobbes : All true Ratiocifiation, faith he, which taketh its

Begintiifig

Elements, p. from true Trinciples, produceth Science, a?2d is true Demotifration.
^3- This afterwards he declares in all forts of DoSfrines or Arts, and con-

fequently in the Politicks, to be holding. Wherefore, fay I, if we
Commonwealthfmen have nothing that can be fo ftrong or holding as

this fame Jack and Jack-line of Dodtor Wilkins's, let us e'en with Pa-

tience turn the Spit, while our Salary Men eat the roaft Meat.

BUT now. Sir, mark me well: What was always fo and no other-

wife, andfill is fo and no otherwife, the fame fialt ever be fo and no other-

wife. What think you of this for a Principle ? A Principle which is

Right
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right and ftralght, fliould be fuch as admitteth of as little Proof or

Denial, as that the Fire burns. I can no more prove the one than the

other : wherefore if you can no more deny the one than the other,

by the leave of your Mathematicians, this Principle is no lefs

fure and certain than the beft in their Art : and what Ratiocination I

ufe in my Politicks, that taketh not its beginnings oris not legitimately
and undeniably derived from this Principle, I am contented lliould go
for nothing. What would you have more ? Or, why muft I be hit

in the Teeth with the want of Demonftration ? Stand away, I will

demonftrate that's certain : but here is the Mifchief
;
not every Man

that pretends unto Underftanding in the Politicks, hath converfed with

them ;
and fo in thefe, through mere want of Underftanding, a Man

will confidently deny, what in other Converlation, where he is more

llcilled, he would be afhamed to queftion. For this Caufe I will not

fill full butt upon the Politicks at firft dafli, but begin fairly and foftly,

Piiris natiiralibiis.

THAT Converfatlon, which with Men is moft general, I apprehend,
to be with Women : and fo here I come with my firft Demonftration, ••

WHAT' nvas ahvays foj and 7iot otherwife, a?id ftill is foy and not

cfhcrwife, the fame Jha11 ever be fo, avd ?iot oiberivife.

B UT, Sir, IFomen have been always fonie handfome, and fame un-

bandfoine,
and not ofherivife,

and Women flill are fome handfome, and

Jonie unhandfome, and not othernvife.

THEREFORE, Women fliall ever befome handfome andfome un~

handfcme, and not otherivife. .,

MR. WREN, the Reafon why I begin to demonftrate in this manner,
or in fomething merely natural and known to every Body, is, that

otherwile I Ihould never ftave Men off from faying, that what was

always fo,
a?id not otherwife, and flill is

fo, and not otherwife, miijt
ever be fo, and Jiot otherwife, muft needs be true; that is, except a

Man can give a Reafon why it may be otherwife. This is that v/hen I

come unto the Politicks, things not lefs natural, but only more remote

from Men's Kfiowlege or Acquaintance, which they will be all fure

enough to return. Wherefore let them begin here to Anew me fuch

Reaibn as hereafter they will afk, that is, why Women, notwithr-

ftanding what is paft or prefent, may for the future be all handfome.
Would not the undertaking of fuch an Adventure be a notable ridicu-

lous Piece of Knight Errantry ? In footh, Mr. Wren, though Men
will not fo eafily fee it, it is no otherwife in the Politicks, which are

not to be ereded upon Fancy, but upon the known Courfe of Nature j

and therefore are not to be confuted by Fancy, but by the known
Courfe of Nature. Remember, Sir, Anatomy is an Art; but he that

demonftrate s by this Art, demonftrates by Nature, and is not to be
contradidled by Fancy, but by Demonftration out of Nature. It is

no otherwife in the Pohticks. Thefe things therefore being duly con-

fidered, I proceed.

WHAT always was fo, a7id fill is fo, and not otherwife, thefame
fall ever be jo, and 7iot otherwife.
BUT where the Senate was upon Rotation, and had not the ultimate

Refidt, there was not any Feud between the Senate and the People ; a?id

where the Se7iate is upon Rotation, and hath not the idtirnate Refult^
there is no Feud between the Senate and the People,

G g g g THERE-
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THEREFORE, where the Senate J}:all

be upon Rotation y
and not

have the ultimat Rejult, there JJmH be no Feud between the Senate and

the People.

I KNOW the humour of thefe Times: though any thing that will

patch be now called Prudence, it will be known that what is after this

manner undeniably deducible from the major of thefe Proportions, is

Prudence or Policy, and no other.

BUT Mr. Wren, true it is that the Demonftration given is but

en. Hoti, that is, from the Effedt; which tho a certain Effeft imply
a certain Caufe, and come after that manner to be as good and unde-

niable a Proof as the other Demonflration ; yet becaufe this is not fo

honourable an Argument as the other, I fhall now give you the fame,
^'OTj Dihoti, or from the Caufe.

WHE R E the Senate hath ?2o Litere/I dijlincl or dividedfrom the^

Interejl of the People, there can be no Feud between the Setiat and the

People.
BUT where the Senate is upon Rotation, and hath ?iot the ultimate

Refult, there the Senate can have no Interefi diftinSt or dividedfroin the

Intereft of the People.
THEREFORE, where the Senate is upon Rotation, andhath not the

ultimate refult, there can be no Feud between the Senate and the People.

SIR, this I fay is Dihoti : and feeing it is a Cufloni with you to give

my things a turn over the Tongue, I am refolved hereafter to hoti them
and dihoti them in fuch manner, as fhall make you take your Teeth.

You will fay, that I am a pafionate Goitleman. But what hath any
Man to do in this place to tell me of the Feuds between the Senate

and the People of Rome', or thofe of the States in regulated or Gothick

Monarchies ? Did I ever undertake to hoti or dihoti any of thefe ? If
*

they break loofe, let them look to that whom it concerneth. Never-

thelefs, I fay, that Laws, whether in Commonwealths or regulated

Monarchies, are made by Confent of the Senate and the People, or by
Confent of tiie States, or Lords and Commons. And I pray you Mr.

Wren, what is in your Allegation to confute this Saying ? Your Words
are thefe.

IF any one of thefe States have, in cafe of Difference, ajujl Power
to force the Obedience of the other, it is all one as if they were private

Perfons ;
but if no one oj them be acknowledged to have fuch Powerj

theft it comes in cafe ofDifagreement to a State ofWar.
BUT doth this prove, that in cafe of a Senate upon Rotation, there

may be Feud between them and the People ? or that Laws in regulated

Monarchy are not enafted by the Lords or Commons ? You might
as well have argued thus, Mr. Wren : Thefe fime Lords and Com-
mons have Power enough to difagree, or make Wars; therefore they
have no Power to agree or to make Laws : Or what doth this con-

cern me ?

BUT now for the Jig at parting. Mr. Hsbbcs faith, that Arif-
totle and Cicero wrote not the Rules of their Politicksfrom the Principles

of Nature, but tranfcribed them into their Book out of the PraSlice of
their own Commonwealths, as Grammarians dcjcribe the Rules oj Lan-

guage out of the Pra5lice of the Times. Mr. Wren, if I had anfwered

Mr. Hobbes thus ;
That the whole Force of his Argument amounted

3
but
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but to this, that becaufe Grammarians defcribe the Rules of Language
out of the Pradice of the 'i imes, therfore Ariflotle and Cicero did fo

in their Dilcourfes of Government ; what would you have faid ? But
becaufe Mr. Hobbes doth not prove, but illuftrate what he faith by way
of Similitude ; therefore I anfwer him by way of Similitude in this

manner :

" That for Mr. Hobbes to fay, Ari/iotle and Cicero wrote
" not the Rules of their Politicks from the Principles of Nature, but
"

tranfcribed them into their Book out of the Pradice of their own
"

Commonwealths, isasifaMan fliould fayofthe famous/ftfrii^jj', that
" he tranfcribed his Circulation ofthe Blood, not out of the Principles" of Nature, but out of the Anatomy of this or that Body." Yet

you anfwer me, that the 'whole Force of this Objeclion amounteth but to

this ; '•That becaufe Harvey in his Circulation hath followed the Frinciples

of Nature, therefore Ariltotle and Cicero have don fo in tbeir Dif"
courfes of Governfnent , Mr. Wren, I have complained of you for re-

peating mc fraudulently, but not fo often as I might : for whereas upon
this Occafion I told you,

" That a Similitude is brought for lUultra-
"

tion, or to fhew how a thing is, not to prove that it is fo:" You

repeat me thus : Mr. Harrington afured me in his
laft Book, that he

produced this only as a Similitude, and never intended that any Man
fjould look for Reafon or Argument in it. Sir, though a Similitude

have not that Proof in it, which may draw a Man, yet it hath fuch

Inducement in it as may lead a Man. But, why fhould I be troubled,

feeing in the clofe you heartily crave my Pardon f Good Mr, Wren^

abundantly enough : Nay, no more, no more, I befeech you. Look

you, do what I can, he will be making Reparation too. Well

then, if it muft be fo, what is it ? Why> fay yoa, by way of Repa-
ration to Mr. Harrington, I make here a folemn Declaration, that for
the future hefldall have ?io Caufe to accufe mefor expeBing Reafon or Ar-

gument in any of his Difcourfes. O Ingenuity ! he confe^eth fh-; Le

hath taken my Similitude for an Argument, my Goofe il-r my Pig ^

and the Satisfadion promifed comes to this, that he will take my
Arguments for Similitudes: when he Ibould be fliooing niy Goofe,
he is foling my Pig ? for which he will make, ;;s ye fliall find here-

after, this Amends, that when he Ihould be foling my Pig, he will

be fhooing my Goofe. Mr. Wren, good Night.

THE next is the Balance. Gentlemen, to Morrow we play Hunks
that bears thirty Dogs.

l^imhiS! of tfjc 25car?<^atDen to be fcatcij if Ije come ni0lj one.

Pour enclouer le Canon.

IT
is obvious and apparent unto Senfe, that Venice, Holland, Switz,

are not mokfted with Civil War, Strife or Sedition, like Germany,
Fra?ice, Spain, o^nd England ; yet will Men have a Commonwealth to

beaConfufion. What ConfuHons, we have had in £«^/tf«^, while the

Norman Line ftrove for abfolute Power ; while the Barons flrove for

ancient Liberty ; while the Houfes of 2~ork and Lancajler ftrove for

G g g g 2 Royal
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Royal Dignity j and lafl of all, during thefe eigiiteen Years, in die

Wars that have been between the King and the People, in the Dif-

ference of Judgment both concerning Religion and Government, and

under the perfidious Yoke of the late Tyranny, is known. At the

Apparition, or but Name of a Commonwealth, and before any fuch

Orders are introduced, or perhaps truly underftood, all Men, or the

moft of them, arc upon a fudden agreed that there be a good and

perfedl Fixation of the Army unto the old Caufe
;
and that the Rem-

nant of the Long Parliament be aflembled : fo we have this for aTafte

or Relifh of a Commonwealth, that of the eighteen, the prefent
Year is already the moft unanimous. Nor can this be attributed unto

Chance ; feeing the Wit of Man, our Cafe confidered, could not, I

think, have invented a more natural and neceflary Way of launching
into the Orders of a Commonwealth, than firft by Fixation of the

Army fo, as no Council enluing may have any ambitious Party on
which to fet up : and then to affemble that Council, which hath given

Teftimony of it felf, to have been the moft popularly addifted. By
thefe it is no lefs than demonftrated, that the Army is fiiithful, and
the People, for the moft adive Part of them, which in like Cafes

Cometh to more than all the reft, is wife. Be it granted, that the far

greater Part of them [Libertaiis dulcedim tiondum experta) would
force us unto the Continuation of Monarchy, if they could, this is

the old Temper of a People in like Cafes: thM^ths, Rotttans, upon
the Death of Romulus^ forced the Senate, who would have introduced

a Commonwealth, to ele6l Numa with the fucceeding Kings ; and
'

could not be brought unto the Abolition ofMonarchy, till it was im-

pofed upon them by Brutus to abjure it. Neverthelefs, this People

having once tafted of Liberty, were of all others the moft conftant

Aflertors of the fame. It caufeth with the beft Politicians Defpair,

and, as it were, a kind of Tearing themfelves, that the People, even

where Monarchy is apparently unpradicable, and they have no Way
but a Commonwealth or Confufion, hold their ancient Laws and

Cuftoms unalterable, and perfecute fuch as advife the neceflary Change
of them, how plainly foever demonftrated, as Authors of Innovation,

SeeM.B. with Hatred, if not in Tumult and with Violence, as when Lyciirgus
in a like Afl"ault loft one of his Eyes. Here is the Difcouragement ;

the many through Diverfity of Opinions, want of Reach into the

Principles of Government, and Unacquaintance with the Good that

may by this Means be acquired, are never to be agreed in the Intro-

dudlion of a new Form : but then there is alfo this Confolation, that

the many upon Introduftion of a new Form, coming once to feel the

Good, and tafte the Sweet of it, will never agree to abandon it. This

is all the Comfort that Politicians, in like Cafes, have been able to

give themfelves, upon Confideration of the Nature of People in gene-
ral. But if we confider the Nature of the People of England, I am
much deceived, or the Confolation of knowing Men, and good Pa-

triots, may yet be far greater. For though the People o( England
may be twenty to one for Monarchy, they are but deceived by the

Name, feeing they having of late Years been more arbitrarily governed
than formerly, defire no more under this Name, in the Truth of

their Meaning, than not to be at the Will of Men, but return unto

the Government of Laws ; for the late Monarchy being rightly confi-

dered, was indeed no more than an unequal Commonwealth ; only here

is

1. c. 9.
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is the Fault of all unequal Commonwealths ; they pretend to be Go-
vernments of Laws, and at the fame time defer unto fome one; or

few Men, fuch Power, Prerogative and Preheminenee, as may invade

andopprefs Laws; which Fault was the Caufe of perpetual Feudj
or at leaft Jealoufy between our Kings and our Parlaments. But

there is in Relation unto the People of England^ yet a greater Encou-

ragement unto Commonwealthfmen, for though if we look upon the

true Caufe of Popular Government, the Balance hath been many
"Vears in turning, yet fince it came to be fo perceivable as to caufe

any Mention of a Commonwealth, it is but a fhort Time. Should

we go fo far as to compute it from the Beginning of the late War, it

cxceedeth not eighteen Years, in which the Eyes and Affedtions of

the People are fo wonderfully opened and extended, that I do not

think there are fewer than fifty thoufand of the more active and know-

ing that drive vigoroufly at a Commonwealth ; while the reft are not

only calm and paffive, but mature for any good Impreffion without

Danger, or indeed Appearance of any War or Tumult that can enfue

upon the Introdudion of a new Form : nor is there the leaft Impro-
bability that an equal Commonwealth may be receiv'd with Embra-

ces,, feeing a Tyranny came not only in, but was fupported without

Blood, But if People for the Extent of their Territory, and for their

Bulk or Number fo great asthis of £«^Z^«i, fhould fall (to take a lar-

ger Compafs than I hope we fhall need) within the Space of thirty
Years out of Monarchy, to which they have ever been accuftomed, into

a Commonwealth of which they have had no Experience nor Know-

ledge, and that (except in the Ruin of Monarchy, which, how infirm

foever, ufeth not to expire otherwife) without Rapine, War, or in-

deed without any great Coufufion, I doubt whether the World can

afford another Example of the like natural, eafy and fudden Tranfi-

tion of one Government into another. Yet ere two Parts in three of
this Time be expired, Men can be defpairing. In what, fay they,
have you fliewn us, that we muft neceffarily be a Commonwealth ?

Why in this, fay I, that you cannot fliew me how we fhould be any
thing elfe. In what Pofture, fay they, do we fee the People to give
us this Hope? Why in the very beft, iliy I, that in this State of Af-

fairs, a People, if you confider their Humour or Nature, could have
caft themfelves into. This Pofture or Return is thus, or at leaft thus

I take it to be. The Armies of this Nation by Reftitution of their

old Officers, are fixed, refolved upon, and encouraged by the moft
adive Part of the People towards the Profecution of the old Caufe,
or introduction of a popular Form. The framing of this Form is

modeftly and dutifully defer'd by them unto the civil Power in the

Reftkntion of the Long Parliament, in that Remnant of the fame,
which declared for, and obligeth themfelves unto this End.

NOW putting this to be the Cafe, I come to the Scope of this Paper,
which is to difcourfe upon this Pofture ;

in which to my Underftand-

ing, there are but three Things that can interpofe between us and a

Commonwealth, and but two more that can interpofe between us and
an equal Commonwealth. The Things that may interpofe between
us and a Commonwealth, are fuch Monarchy, as can no otherwife

get up than by foreign Invafion ; or Tyranny, which at the ftrongeft

among us was not of any Duration, and which changing Hands muft
ftill be weaker. Of thefe two, they being only poflible, and not a whit

probable.

597
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probable, I fliall fay no more. But the third Thing which can inter-

pofe between us and the Commonwealth is Oligarchy, which in like

Cales hath been more probable and incidental, than I conceive it to

be at the prefent. Such a Thing if it be introduced among us, is

moil likely to be of this Form.
IT may confifl of a Council not elefted by the People, but obtru-

ded upon us, under the Notion of a Senate or a Balance, or of Reli-

gion ; and it may be for Life, or for fome certain or pretended Term,
with a Duke or princely Prefident at the Head of it, or without

one.

THE Power at which fuch a Council doth naturally drive, is to call

Parliaments, and to govern in the Intervals. But the Succefs of fuch

Council, will be, that if in calling Parliaments, it do not pack them,
it will be forthwith ruined ;

and if it do pack them, then the Cafe of

fuch a Council, and a Parliament, will be no otherwife different from
the Cafe of a fingle Perfon and a Parliament, than that moi-e Mafters,
lefs able to fupport, their Greatnefs, and whofe Greatnefs we fliall be

lefs able to fupport, will be a Burthen Iw fo much more heavy, than

one Mafter more able to fupport his Greatnefs, and whofe Greatnefs

we were more able to fupport. But this will either not be, or be of

no Continuance.

THE Things that can interpofe between us and an equal Common-
wealth, are either a Senate for Life, or an Optimacy.
THE feventy Eiders in IJrael were a Senate for Life : this though

conflitutively eledled by the People, became after the Captivity, or

•in the Jewifh Commonwealth (how anciently is uncertain) meer Oli-

garchy, by the Means of Ordination ; no Man being capable of Ma-

giflracy, except he were a Prefbyter, nc Men being made a Prefbyter
but by laying on of Hands, and the Prince with the Senate engrofling
the whole Power of laying on of Hands.

NOR were the People thus excluded, and trampled upon by the

Pharifees, under other Colour than that of Religion, or Tradition de»

rived in their Oral Law or Cabala from Mofcs^ in whofe Chair

they fat, and not only pretended their Government to be a Govern-
ment of Saints, but in fome Things bad fairer for that Title than

others, who afTumed it afterwards. For that they did Miracles, is

plain in thefe Words of our Saviour unto them : If I by Beelzebub

caft out Devils, by whom do your Children caft them out ? therefore they

Jloall be your Judges, Mat, xii, 27. By which I may believe that

Miracles themfelves do not in any wife oblige us to hope that fuch a

State ofGovernment can be religious or honeff} much lefs, where there

are no Miracles, nor any fuch certain Diflindlion to be outwardly
made between a S;unt and an Hypocrite, as may fecure us that we
fhall not have Hypocrites impofed upon us for Saints. The flucft Te-

ftimony of Saintfliip in Rulers, is, when they are willing to admit of

fuch Orders in Government, as reflrain the Power to do wickedly, or

oflording it over their Brethren.

UPON the Pattern of the High-priefl, and the feventy Elders,
arofe the Government of the Pope and his feventy Cardinals, preten—

dbg alfo unto Saintfhip j which neverthelefs is as little yielded unto

them, as they afTume that a Council of Seventy for Life is a good
Guard ofthe Liberty of Confcience.

THE
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THE next Senate for Life, was that of Lacedemon, confining oftwo

Kings hereditary, and twenty eight Senators eledlive. Thefe not-

withftanding they were not ehgible but by the People, and at the

fixtieth Year of their Age, and by the Balance or equal Agrarian of
their Commonwealth, could not any one of them excel the meanefl
Citizen in their Lot, or Shares in Land

;
fo vigoroufly attempted to

draw the whole refult of the Commonwealth unto themfelves, that

if the People had not ftriven as vigoroufly for the Prefervation of their

Right, they had been excluded from making their own Laws. The
Expedient found out by the People in this Exigent, was their Elec-

tion of five annual Magiftrates out of their own Number, called the

Ephori, with Power to try, condemn and execute any of their Kings
or Senators, which thenceforth fliould go about to fubvert the funda-

mental Laws of their Government, by which it belonged unto the

Senate to debate and propofe only, and unto the Aflembly of the

People to refolve. Without this Expedient (which in another Com-
monwealth not planted upon a like Agrarian, would have availed

little, as the Roman People heard afterwards by their Tribuns) had
the People of Lacedenmi through a Senate for Life been deprived of
their Liberties,

THE Roman Commonwealth was alfo founded upon a Senate for

Life ; which, though firft inftituted by Eledlion of the People, came
afterwards to be fuch into which their Children found other Admit-

tance, in fuch Manner as from hence grew a Patrician Order, in-

groffing not only the Senate, and excluding the People from bearing

Magiftracy in the Commonwealth, but opprefling them alfo by an

heavy Yoke of Tyranny, which caufeth perpetual Feud between this

Senate and the People, and in the End the Ruin of the Common-
wealth ; yet entituled this Nobility themfelves unto thefe Preroga-
tives, no otherwife than by fuch religious Rites, as among them were
believed to confer Saintfliip, and thereby to intitle them unto a Do-
minion over the People, in which they were alfo aided by the Opti-
macy.
NOW Examples of a Senate for Life being of like Nature and ne-

ceflary Confequence, it is my Hope and Prayer, that never any fuch

be introduced in England.
BUT in Cafe of an Optimacy, a Commonwealth, though not ad-

mitting of a Senate for Life, may yet be unequal.
ATHENS con^x^cd of a Senate upon annual Rotation; yet

through the Optimacy, which was inftituted by Solon, came under fuch

a Yoke of the Nobility, as upon Vidory obtained in the Battle of

Platcea, they took the Opportunity to throw off, and reduce the

Commonwealth unto more Equality.
A N Optimacy is introduced, where a People is not only divided by

Tribes according to their Habitation ; but every Tribe into Claffes,

according unto their Eftates or different Meafures in Riches ; as if

you fliould caft all that have above two thoufand Pounds a Year, into

one Claffis ;
all that have above one thoufand Pounds a Year, into

another
j

all that have above five hundred, into a third j and fo forth,

for as many Claffes as you like to make.

NOW if in this Cafe the firft and fecond Claffes may give the Suf-

frage of the whole People, as in Rome ; or that thefe only may en-

joy the Senate, and all the Magiftracies, though but upon Rotation,

as
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as In Athens
; yet the People, as to thefe Parts being excluded, the

Commonwealth mufl: needs remain unequal : wherefore this alfo

ought to he forewarned, to the end that it may be prevented.
TO conclude, ifwe in England c:.n have any Monarchy, we fliall

have no Commonwealth
;
but if we can have no Monarchy, then

bar but a Senate for Life, and an Optimacy, and we mufh have an

equal Commonwealth. Succeffive Parliaments, whether immediate-

ly, or with Councils in the intervals, and like Fancies, will be void

ofEffed:, as of Example, or Reafon.

BUT an abundance of Things is tedious ; we would have fuch a

Commonwealth as may be didtatcd in a Breath. Thus then : Let

a Senate be conftituted of three hundred, and a popular AfTembly of

one thoufand and
fifty,

each for the term of three years, and to be

annually changed in one third Part. But in Cafe a Commonwealth
Were thus briefly dictated, what would this abate of thofe many
Things, which muft of Neceflity gounto a like Strufture, that it may
be equally and methodically brought up from a firm and proper
Foundation ? There is no way of diftating a Commonwealth unto

facile Praftice, but by the feeming Difficulty of the whole Circum-
flances requiiite, even to a Tittle. Neverthelefs to try again : Let the

Lands throughout Engla7id be all caft into fome Parifli. Let every
Parifli eledt annually a fifth Man ; let every hundred of thefe fifth

Men, with the Places of their Habitation, conftitute one hundred j

then caft twenty of thefe hundreds into one Tribe or Shire. Put-

ting the Cafe the Tribes or Shires thus ftated amount unto
fifty,

let the fifty Men or Deputies in every Tribe or Shire, eledt annual-

ly two out of their own Number, to be Senators for three Years,
and feven to be of the AfiTembly of the People for a like Term,
each Term obliging unto an equal Interval : which Senate being for

the firft Year conftituted of three hundred, and the Aflembly of the

People of one thoufand and
fifty, gives you thofe Bodies upon a tri-

ennial Rotation, and in them the main Orders of an equal Common-
wealth. If you muft have a Commonwealth, and you will have an

equal Commonwealth, then (pardon my Boldnefs) after this or fome
like Manner muft you do, becaufe like Work never was, nor can be

done any otherwife.

^^"y ^' '^59-
James Harrington.
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A

DISCOURSE
UPON

This SAYING:
l*be Spirit of the Nation is not yet to he trujled with

Liberty j lej} it introduce Monarchy, or invade the

Liberty of Confcience.

DAVID
was a Man after God's own Heart, yet made the Peo-

ple Judges of what was of God, and that even in Matters of

Religion ; as where he propofeth unto the Reprefentative, confifting
of Twenty four thoufand, in this Manner : Jf it feem good unto \ou,

and that it be of the Lord our God, let us bring again the Ark of
our God to us : for we enquired not at it in the Days of Saul, i Chro.
xiii. But Men in this Nation blow hot and cold : one main Excep-
tion which the Prelatical and Prefbyterian SeiUs have againfl popular
Government, is, that as to Religion it will truft every Man unto his

own Liberty ; and that only, for which the reft of the Religious Seds

apprehend popular Government, is, that the Spirit of the Nation (as

they fay) is not to be trufted with the Liberty of Confcience, in that

it is inclining to perfecute for Religion. What Remedy ? Afk the

former Sedts, or Parties different in Judgment as to Matter of Reli-

gion, (for the Word iignifies no more) they tell you a King ; afk

the latter, they tell you fome certain or convenient Number of Prin-

ces, or an Oligarchy. But faith the Scripture, Put notyour Triift i?z

Princes. It doth not any where fay the like of the Congregation of
the Lordy or of the People ; but rather the contrary, as is implied in

the Example already alledged of David's, Propofition unto the Repre-
fentative o'i Ifrael, and is yet plainer in the Propolition oi Mofcs unto
the whole People, even before they were under Orders of popular Go-
vernment ; and when they were to introduce fuch Orders, as where he

faith, Take unto you wife Men, and known among your 'Tribes, and I
will make them Rulers over you. Now thefe Rulers thus elefted by
the People, were fupreme, both in Matter of Religion and Govern-
ment : in which Words therefore, both by the Command of God,
and the Example of Mofcs, you have the Spirit of the People trufied

with all Matters either Civil or Religious. Throughout the Tefta-

ments. Old and New, (as I have over and over demonftrated unto

you) the Proceedings of God, as to the Matter of Government, go
not befide the Principles of human Prudence the Breadth of one

Hair. Let Saints therefore, or others, be they who or what they
will, work otherwife in like Cafes, or (to Ipeak more particularly un-

to the prefent State of Things) obtrude upon us Oligarchy, when they
can or dare, they fhall be, and foon confcfs themfelves to be below

Men, even of natural Parts. In the mean While, having thus the

free Leave and Encouragement both of Scripture and Religion, I

H h h h pome
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come unto a farther Difquifition of this Point by the Card of Rea-

fon, and the Courfe of Prudence.

IN all the Circle of Government, there are but three Spirits ; the

Spirit
of a Prince, the Spirit

of the Oligarchy, and the Spirit of a

free People : wherefore if the Spirit of a free People be not to be truft-

ed with their Liberty, or, which is all one, with the Government,
then muft it follow of Neceffity, that either the Spirit of a Prince, or

of the Oligarchy, is to be trufted with the Liberty of the People, or

with their Government.

WHAT the Spirit of a Prince intrufled with the Government or Li-

berty of the People hath been, we have had large Experience ; and

full enough of the Spirit of the Oligarchy : for a fingle Council ha-

ving both the Right of Debate and Relult, never was nor can be

efteemed a Commonwealth, but ever was and will be known for

mere Oligarchy. It is true, that the Spirit of the People, in different

Cafes, is as different as that of a Man. A Man is not of that Spirit

when he is fick, as when he is well : if you touch a fick Man, you
hurt him ;

if you ^eak to him, he is froward ;
he defpairs of his

Health ;
he throws down his Medicines : but give himEafe, he is dehon-

naire and thankful ; give him a Cure, and he bleffeth you. Jt is no

otherwife with the People. A People under a Yoke which they have

loft all Hopes of breaking, are of a broken, a flavifli, a pufillani-

mous Spirit,
as the Paifqnt

in France. A People under a Yoke which-

they are not out ofHopes to break, are of an impatient, of an adive,

and of a turbulent Spirit,
as the Roma?is under their Senate for Life,

the Hollanders under the King of Spain, and the Englij7.\ after the

Ruin of the Nobility, under the late Monarchy. A People broken

loofe from their ancient and accuftomed Form, and yet unreduced

unto any other, is of a wild, a giddy Spirit ; and, as the Politician

faith, like fome Bird or Beaft, which having been bred in a Leafe or

Chain, and gotten loofe, can neither prey for itfelf, nor hath any

Body to feed it, till, as commonly comes to pafs, it be taken up by the

Remainder of the broken Chain or Leafe, and tyed fo mucli the

fhorter ; as befel thofe in Spain after the War of the Commonalties,

and the Neapolitans after that of Mazinello. But a People under

Orders of popular Government, are of the moft prudent and ferene

Spirit,
and the voideft of inteftine Difcord or Sedition ; as the Vene-

tians, the Siaifz and the Hollanders.

WHEREFORE thus we may in no wife argue : A Ship without

Tackling and Steerage is not to be trufted with any Freight, nor can

make any Voyage ; therefore a Ship with Tackling and Steerage is not

to be trufted with any Freight, nor can make any Voyage. But to
fiiy

that the People not under fit Orders of popular Government, are not

capable of Liberty ;
therefore the People under fit Orders of popular

Government, are not capable of Liberty, is no better. As the for-

mer Argument breaketh up all Hope of Trade, fo the latter breaketh

up all Hopes of popular Government,

HERE lyeth the Point. The Mariner truftcth not unto the Sea, hut

to his Ship. The Spirit ofthe People is in no wife to be trufted with

their Liberty, but by ftated Laws or Orders; fo the Truft is not in

the Spirit of the People, but in the Frame of thofc Orders, Vv'hich,

as they are tight or leaky, are tlie Ship out of which the People being

once imbarqued, cannot ftir, and without which they can have no

Motion. -^-^
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Jfthf Trumpet give an uncertain Soimd, ivho Jloall prepare himfelf

unto the Battle ? It is not a Multitude that makes an Army, but

their Difcipline, their Arms, the Diftribution of them into Troops,

Companies, Regiments, and Brigades, this for the Van, that for the

Rear-ward ;
and thefe Bodies muft either rout themfelves, which is

not their Intereft, or have no Motion at all, but fuch only as is ac-

cording unto Orders. If they march, if they halt, if they lodge, if

ihcy charge, all is according unto Orders. Whereof he that giveth
the Orders, trufteth not to the Army, but the Army trufteth him.
It is no otherwife in the ordering of a Commonwealth. Why fay we
then, that the People are not to be trufted, while certain it is, that in

a Commonwealth rightly ordered, they can have no other Motion
than according unto the Orders of their Commonwealth ? Have we
not feen what DirFerence there may be in an Houfe eledled by the

Counties only, and an Houfe eledled both by the Boroughs and the

Counties ? Is this fo much from the People, as from their Orders ?v

The Lacedemonian Senate for Life, before the Inftitution of the E-

phoriy was dangerous ; after the Inftitution of the Ephori, was not

dangerous. The Venetians^ before the Introdudtion of their prefent

Policy, were very tumultuous ; fince the Introdudtion of tlie fame,
are the moft ferene Commonwealth. Was this from the People v/ho

are the fame, or from the Difference of their Orders ? Ifyou will trufl

Orders, and not Men, you truft not unto the People, but unto your
Orders : fee then that your Orders be fecure, and the People fail not.

YOU the prefent Rulers of England^ now the Objed of Angels and

Men, in the Fear of God look to it. I dare boldly fay, and the

World will fay to all Pofterity, if England through the Want of Or-
ders be ruined, it was not that you needed to trull the People, but

that the People trufted you.
AND of what Orders have fome of you tliat lay the People fo low,

and think yourfelves only to be trufted, made Offer ? V>C) you not

propofe,
THAT they ivho are orJJiallbe intrujled, (with Power or Authority)

befuch as f^all befound to be mofi eminent for Godlifiefs, Faithfukefs, and

Conjtancy to the good old Caufe and Interefi ofthefe Nations ?

NOW I befeech you conftder, if you mean to make your felves

Judges, without the People or Parliament, in fuch Manner as you
have owned your Commander in Chief who are godly, and what the

Jntereftofthe Nation is, what kind of Commonwealth this muft
make. Or if you mean to make the People Judges, without which
it is impoffible there fliould be any well-ordered Commonwealth, whe-
ther you can give them any other Rule than according unto Mofes^
Take y? ivife Men, and underJlanding, and known among your Tribes.

CONSIDER whether thofe you would indemnify for ftrengthning
the late unnatural and difhonourable Yoke, be eminent for Godlinefs,

Faithfulnefs to the good old Caufe, or for afterting the Intereft of thefe

Nations j and whether to impofe fuch Qualifications as may bring
thefe or the like again into Power, be the more probable Way unto

a free State
;
or to leave the People according to the Rule of Mofes,

unto their Judgment in thefe Cafes.

YOU propofe, That to the End the Legiflative Authority of this

Commonwealth may fiot by their long fitting become burthenfom or incon-

venient, there may be effectual Frovifion madefor a due SucceJJion thereof.

Hhhb2 I BE-
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I BESEECH you to confider what Example can be produced of any

one Commonwealth wherein the jigillative Authority was r.ot con-

tinually extant or fitting ;
and what Reafon there can be that it fliould

pofiibly
be othcrwife, the Government remaining a Commonwealth,

Coniider whether in caie the two Houfes of Parliament had been

heretofore perpetually fitting, the Government had not been a Com-

monwealth; whether the Intervals of the fame, were not that in a

good Part, which caufed it to be Monarchical ;
and fo, whether the

legiflative Authority in a Commonwealth being intermitted, muit not

convert the Commonwealth into Monarchy, in cafe the Intervals be

guided by a fingle Perfon ; or into Oligarchy, in cafe they be guided

by a Council. Laftly, confider whether luch a Council in the Intervals

of Parliaments, be not, of all others, that Mole -hill by which a Tyrant
can be moft conveniently raifed for a jump into a Throne ; or what

there is in this Cafe to withfland him, though Whitehall fhould be

fold or pulled down.

AGAIN, you propofe, T^hat the Legijlativc Fewer be in a Rcpre-

fentati've confijiing of an Hoiife fuccejjively chofen by the People, and of
a felecl Senate, co-07-dinate in Power.

UPON which I befeech you to confider whether there can be any
fafe Reprefentative of the People, not conftituted of fuch a Number,
and by fuch Rules as muft take in the Intereft of the whole People.
Whether there be not Difference between the Intereil which a Peo-

ple can have under Monarchy, and the Interefl: which a People ought
to have under a Commonwealth : and whether it be a good Argument,
that an Affembly of four hundred upon Intervals, was a futiicient

Reprefentative of the People under Monarchy, or under Lords on

whom they depended ; therefore the like may be fufficient under a

Commonwealth, where they are their own Lords, and have no de-

pendence. I befeech you to confider whether it be natural unto any

Affembly to refolve otherwife than according unto the Intereft of that

Affembly. Whether it be not natural unto the Senate, efpecially

being not eledled by the People, but obtruded, and, as 1 fufped:, for

Life, to debate according as they intend to refolve, and to refolve

according to the Interefl of the Few, or of a Party. Whether it be

not unnatural, confufed and dangerous unto a Reprefentative of the

People, rightly conftituted, to debate, whether it be not natural to

fuch a Reprefentative to refolve according unto the Intereft of the

whole People. Whether the Senate refolving according unto the In-

tereft of thefew, and the Reprefentative refolving according to the In-

tereft of the many, be not the certain Way of creating Feud between

the Senate and the People, or of introducing Blood and civil War.
And laft of all, whether to declare the Senate and the Reprefentative

co-ordinate, be not to give unto either Council both the Debate, and the

Refult indifferently, and in that the unavoidable Occafion offuch Feud.

LASTLY, you propofe, T^hat the executive Power be in a Coun-

cil ofState.

UPON which I befeech you to confider whether ever the Pry-
tans in Athens, the College in Venice, or a Council of State in any
Commonwealth, had any executive Power, except in the Manage-
ment perhaps of a War or Treaty with foreign States.

UP ON, the whole, I beletch you to confider whether thefe Propo-
fitions,- and fuch like, be hot contrary unto the whole Courfe of po-

pu.ar Fiudencv; in all or any one Commonwealth, and tenuing unto

3 the
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the certain Deftrudion, or at leaft intolerable Confufion of the Peo-

ple. Yet are thele, I fuppofe, intended by you as a Bar unto Monar-
chy, and a Guard unto the Liberty of Confcience.

TO the Orders of a COMMONWEALTH. The whole Ter-

ritory is equally divided into fifty Tribes or Shires
; in every one

of theie Tribes, the People of each Parifli eleft out of them-
felves one Man in five to be for that Year a Deputy of that

Parifh. I but, they will choofe Cavaliers or Preibyterians. Well,
if that be the worft, for Eiifcourfe Sake be it fo. Thefe Deputies
thus chofen in each Pariih, are upon fome certain Day in their

Year to afiemble at the Capital of their Tribe or Shire, and there

to eledt a few to be Knights or Senators, and a fuller Number to be

BurgefTes or Deputies in the Reprefentative of the People. Good :

and thefe alfo muft therefore be fuch as were their Eledors. So
the Sovereign AlTemblies of the Nation will confift of Preibyterians
and Cavaliers

; and being thus conftituted, will either introduce Mo-
narchy, or invade the Liberty of Confcience, or both.

BUT thefe at their Eledlion take an Oath of Allegiance unto
the Commonwealth. An Oath is nothing. How! not among Chrif-
tians ? Let us fee what it hath been among Heathens. Brutus

having driven out the Tarquiin^ or Rommi Kings, thought the Spirit
of that People not yet fit to be trufted with their Liberty ;

and for this

Caufe gave them an Oath, whereby they abjured Kings; which was
then thought and found in that Cafe to be enough. But if this would
not have ferved the Turn, what could ? For Brutus to have expelled
the Kings, and yet not to have given the People their Liberty, he well
knew was not to have driven forth Monarchy, but to have laid Obli-

gation upon the People to bring it back again in hatred of the Oli-

garchy ; as we in our way of proceeding have felt, and continue ftill

to feel, yet blame the People upon as good Grounds as if we fliould

fay, the People are impatient oftrufting Oligarchy with their Liberty;
therefore the People are not to be trufted with their Liberty.
But fupofing an Oath were as flight a Matter as indeed in thefe Days
it is made

;
thefe Sovereign AlTemblies, tho' they fiiould be thus con-

ftituted of Preftyterians and Cavaliers only, yet could in no wife ei-

ther introduce Monarchy, or invade the Liberty of Confcience, for

thele Realbns. The natural Tendency oi every thing, is unto the Pre-
fervationof itfelf; but Cavaliers and Prefl^yterians under thefe Orders
are a Commonwealth ; therefore their natural Tendency muft be to

the Prefervation of the Commonwealth. It is not fo long fince a

Roundhead was made a Prince
;
did he make a Commonwealth ?

Or what more Reafon can there be, why if you make Cavaliers and

Independents a Commonwealth, they ftiould make a King ? What
Experience is there in the World, that the greateft Cavaliers being once

brought under the Orders of popular Government rightly balanced,
.

did not thenceforth deteft Monarchy ? The People of Rome^ Liber-
tatis dulcedine mndiim cxperta^ where the greateft Cavaliers in the

World
; for above one hundred Years together they obftrudted their

Senate, which wouldhaveintroducedaCommonwealth, and caufedthem
to continue under Monarchy ; but from' the firft Introduftion of popu-
lar Government, continued under perfedl Deteftation of the very Name.
• PUTTING the Cafe that the Senate could have a Will, todeftroy it

fclf, and introduce Monarch}^, you muft alfo put the Cafe that they
mav
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may have fome Intereft to do it ; for the Will of every Aflembly

arifeth from the Intereft of the fame. Now what Interell can there be

in a Senate tliiis inltitutcd, to deftroy it felf and fet up Monarchy ?

THE Senate can do nothing but by propofing unto the People : it

is not pollible
for them to agree unto any thing that can be propofed,

without debating it
;
nor can any Debate tend unto any fuch Agreement,

but in the force of Reafons thereunto conducing. Now what Reafon

had ever any Senate, or can any Senate ever have, to inchne them unto

fuch an End ?

N O Man nor Affembly can will that which is impoffible : but

where a Commonwealth is rightly balanced, that a Monarchy can

there have any Balance, except the Senate can perfuade People to quit

three Parts in four of the whole Territory unto a Prince, or to a

Nobility, is impoffible. But if the Introdudlion of Monarchy can nei-

ther be in the Will of the Senate, though that fhould confiil altogether

of Cavaliers and Prefbyterians,
then much lefs can it be in the Will

of the Affembly of the People, though this alfo (hould confift alto-

gether of Cavaliers and Prefbyterians.

BUT while we talk, that the People will be fo rafh in Eledlions, we
obfervc not that this is but the Raflinefs of the few, exalting their V/if-

dom above the Wifdom of the People. If it be not feen that a Com-
monwealth fo ordered as hath been fhewn, muft of Neceffity confift

in the Senate of the Wifdom, and in the popular Affembly of the In-

tereft of the whole Nation, after fuch manner that there can be no

Law not invented by the wifeft, and enaded by the honeftcft, what

the People under fueh a Form ftiall do, cannot be judged : and if this

be feen, we muft either believe that the Excluiion of Monarchy, and

the Protedion of Liberty of Confcience, concern not the Wifdom or

Intereft of the Nation, in which cafe they are Points upon which the

prefent Power ought in no wife to infift
;
or that being according unto

the Wifdom and Intereft of the Nation, that Wifdom and Intereft fo

collected as hath been fliewn, muft be much more able to judge of,

obliged to adhere unto, andeffedual to profecute thofe Ends, than any
hundred or two hundred Men in the World, were they never fo feledt

and unbiaffed. Which neverthelefs is not faid againft the Ways we
have to go, but for the End in which we are to acquiefce.

THE Diftindion of Liberty into Civil and Spiritual, is not anci-

ent, but of a later Date ;
there being indeed no fuch Diftindlion,

for the Liberty of Confcience once granted feparable from Civil Li-

berty, Civil Liberty can have no Security. It was the only Excufe

that the late Tyrant pretended for his Ufurpation, that he could fee

no other Means to fecure the Liberty of Confcience. Suppofe an Oli-

garchy were like minded, would it follow that the Tyrant did not, or

that the Oligarchy could not ufurp civil Liberty ? Or is not this the

only plaufible way by which they might? What Encouragement,

except for prefent Ends, or fome fhort time, hath Liberty of Confci-

ence had to truft more unto Men, than civil Liberty ? Or what be-

came of that civil Liberty which was at any time trufted unto a

Prince, or to the Oligarchy ? On the other fide, where hath that free

State or Commonwealtli been ever known, that gave not Liberty of

Confcience ?

I N Ifrael at the worft, or when it was fcarce a Commonwealth,
Faul earncjlly beholding the Council^ that is, the Sanhedrim, or Senate

of
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of the Jews, cryed out—Men and Brethren—of the Hope and Re-

furregion of the dead lam called in ^uejilon : and when he hadfofaid,
there arofe Diffention between the Pharifees and the Sadduces—For

the Sadduces y^ry,
that there Is no RefiirreSiion, neither Angel nor Spi-

rit; but the Pharifees confefs both. Adls xxiii. Howbeitthe Sadduces,

for the reft adhered unto the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, of

which the Pharifees made little or no Account in Refpeft of their

Oral Law, or Traditions. Whence it foUoweth, that in this Senate

there were two Religions, and by Confequence that in this Common-
wealth there was Liberty of Confcience ; and fo much the rather, in

that befides thefe Sefts, and that alfo of the EfTenes, this Common-
wealth confifted in a good Part o( Profelytes of the Gates, who did not

at all receive the Law of Mofes, but only the Precepts given by God
to Noah.

PAUL, Aits xvii, in like manner, feemi?jg to he a Setter-forth of

frange Gods, in the Commonwealth of Athens, becaufe he preached
unto them Jefus, and the RefurreSlion ; and the Athenians, being given
to fpend their time in telling or hearing fome new Thing, they took

him and brought him, not by Application of any Violence, but out of

Curiofity and Delight in Novelties, unto Areopagus, or unto the famous

Senate in Athens, called 'The Areopagites, honoured by Cicero to fur-

nifh an Argument againft Atheifts, where he argued, that to fay, the

World is goveriied without God, is as if one fliould fay, that the Co?n-

monwealth of Athens is governed without the Areopagites. Paid being
thus brought unto Areopagus, or unto the Place, that you may fee it

was not under Cuftody, where the Senators ufed to walk, flood in the

viidft of Mars-hill, and preached : now the Areopagites or Senators,

were fome Epicureans, who held as the Sadduces, and others Stoicks,

who held as the Pharifees : and when they heard of the RefurreSfion of
the Deadi fome, that is, the Epicureans, mocked, and others, that is,

the Stoicks, faid, we will hear thee again of this Matter. And Paul,

for another Argument that he was all this while at his own difpofing,

and full Freedom, depai'tedfrom among them. Howbeit, certain Men
clave unto him, and believed, among which was Dionyfius the Areopa-

gite.
So in the Senate of Athens there were now three Religions ;

the

Epicurean, Stoick, and Chriftian ; whence it muft needs follow, that

in the Commonwealth of Athens, there was Liberty of Confcience^

Men that are vers'din Roman Authors will have little reafon to doubt,

that the leairnedft of this People gave not much tredit unto the fabulous

Religion that among them was national. Among thefe, as is yet ap-

parent by his Writings, was Cicero, who neverthelefs lamenteth, that

he found it eafier to pull down a Religion, than to fet up any ; yet

Was neither Cicero, nor any Man of his Judgment, for this, Icfs ca-

pable of being Conful, or of any other Magiftracy. All things are

not equally clear in every Story, yet fliall no Man give one Reafon or

Example that it hath been otherwife in any Commonwealth.

IT is true, that the
Pc'/'z/Z'

Commonwealths do not give the Liberty
of Confcience. No Man can give that which he hath not: they de-

pend in Part, or in the Whole, as to Religion, upon the Church of

Rome ;
and fo have not the Liberty of Confcience to give : but even

thefe do not take it away ; for there is no Popip Commonwealth that

endureth any Inquifition. Now I fay, if there be no Reafon nor Ex-

ample that a Commonwealth ever did invade the Liberty ofConfcience,
either
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either there mufi: be fome Caufe in Nature, which hath hitherto

had no Efte6t, or there is no Reafon why a Commonwealth can

invade the Liberty of Confcience. But the Reafon why it can-

not, is apparent : for the Power that can invade tlie Liberty of

Confcience, can ufurp civil Liberty ; and where there is a Power
that can ufurp civil Liberty, there is no Commonwealth, To
think otherwife, is to meafure a Commonwealth by the overflowing
and boundlefs Paffions of a Multitude, not by thofe Laws or Orders,
without which a free People can no otherwife have a Courfe, than a

free River without the proper Channel. Yet as far as we in this Na-
tion do yet fland from this Objeft, we can perceive a Difference be-

tween Men, and Orders or Laws. A Man will trufi: the Law for a

thouland Pound, nay mud truft it with his whole Eftate. But he
will not truft a Man for an hundred Pounds ; or if he do, he may
repent it. They who dare truft Men, do not underftand Men ; and

they that dare not truft Laws or Orders, do not underftand a Com-
monwealth. I told a Story of my Travels to fome Gentlemen that

were pleafed with it. The Italians are a grave and prudent Nation,

yet in fome Things no lefs extravagant than the wildeft ; particularly
in their Carnival or Sports about Shrovetide : in thefc they are all

Mummers, not with our Modefty, in the Night, but for divers Days
together, and before the Sun ; during which Time, one would think

by the Strangenefs of their Habit, that Italy were once more overrun

by Goths and Vandals, or new peopled with TurkSy Moors and /«-

dians, there being at this Time fuch Variety of Shapes and Pageants.

Among thefe, at Rome I faw one, which reprefented a Kitchen, with

all the proper Utenfils in Ufe and Aftion. The Cooks were all Cats

and Kitlings, fet in fuch Frames, fo ty'd and fo ordered that the

poor Creatures could make no Motion to get loofe, but the fame cau-

fed one to turn the Spit, another to bafte the Meat, a third to fcim

the Pot, and a fourth to make Green-fauce. If the Frame of your
Commonwealth be not fuch, as caufeth every one to perform his

certain Fundion as neceftarily as this did the Cat to make Green-

fauce, it is not right.

BUT what talk we of Frames or Orders ? Though we have no
certain Frame, no fitting Orders, yet in this Balance there are Bounds,
fet even by his Hand 'who fltlleth the Raging of the Sea, and the Mad-

?iefs of His People. Let the more wary Cavalier, or the fiery Fref-

byterian march up when he may into the Van, he fliall lead this Na-
tion into a Commonwealth, or into certain Perdition. But if the

old Officers, Men for the greater Part of fmall Fortunes, but all of

large Souls, ancient Heroes, that dared to expofe themfelves unto

Ruin for their Country, be reftored unto their moft deferved Com-
mands, this will be done, and done without a bloody Nofe, or a cut

Finger.

WE hope ye are Saints ; but if you be Men, look with all your

Might, with all your Prudence, above all, with fervent Imploration
ofGOD's gracious Afliftance, who is vifibly crowning you, unto the

well-ordering of your Commonwealth. In the Manner confifts the

main Matter. Deteft the bafe Itch of the narrow Oligarchy. If

your Commonwealth be rightly inftituted, izv<iTi Years will not pafs,

ere
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ere your Clufters of Parties, Civil and Religious, vanifli, not through

any Force, as when cold Weather kills flies ; but by the rifing of

greater Light, as when the Sun puts out Candles. Thefe in the Rea-

fon of the Thing are demonftrable, but fuit better with the Spirit

of the prefent Times, by way of Prophecy. Englaiid fhall raife her

Head to ancient Glory, the Heavens ihall be of the old Metal, the

Earth no longer Lead, nor fliall the founding Air eternally renounce

the Trumpet of Fame.

il^^ji6. 1659. James Harrington.

DISCOURSE
SHEWING,

That the Spirit of Parliaments, with a Council
in the Intervals, is not to be trufted for a Settlement

;

left it introduce Monarchy, and Perfecution for Con-

fcience.

TH E prefent Cafe confidered, I need fay no more, than, if there

be no Bar, a Parliament may confift wholly, or in the greater

Part, of Prefbyterians or Royalifts ; and if there be a Bar, it is no
Government by Parliaments, but by the Bar that is upon them ;

which mufl: be of greater Danger. But the Houfe of Commons, as

hath been hitherto ufual in England^ confifted of about four hundred

Deputies of the People, for the mofh Part Gentlemen, and old Sta-

gers, eledled again and again unto the fame Employment, without

Vacation : this is that which being fweet in the Stomach of divers,

is the old Love for which they deteft new Forms. Such an Aflem-

bly, for the Number or Nature of their Eledlions, is fomewhat too

low and too large to come up unto the true Intereft of a King, and

too high and too narrow to defcend wholly unto the true Intereft of

the People ; they have antiently provided diligendy, that they might
hawk and hunt without Impediment of the King, and of the lower

fort, to whom it was almoft capital to
fpoil

their Game : and though
this may leem but ajefling Inftance, yet have the refl of their Laws,
for their Pitch, been much of the middle Way, or of the like Genius,
while they were under a Nobility j but fuice, through the na-

tural Decay of that Order, they came to a greater Fleight, it

hath been to endure no Check. Wherefore as it hath been

found under a King, that fuch an AfTembly will endure no King,

through the Check they apprehend from him ;
fo it will be found

that under a Commonwealth they will be addicted unto the Intro-

I i i i dudion
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6u£lion of Monarchy, through the Check they apprenend from the

People.
CERTAIN it is, that an Alteration of Government going no far-

ther than the Inftitution of Parliaments, and a Council in the Inter-

vals, can come to no more than that, fo often as the Council fhall be

changed for a King, or the King for a Council, fo often the Com-
monwealth (if this deferve any fuch Name) muft be changed into

Monarchy, and the Monarchy into a Commonwealth ; which Chan-

ges may be made with fuch Eafe and Suddennefs, that every Night
it may be a Caft of a Dye, what the Government fhall be the next

Morning. Where the Alteration (I fay) of the Government is no

greater than from a King's Chair, to a narrow Bench of Counfellors ;

Siere goeth no more to make a fingle Perfon, than throwing down
the Bench, and fetting up the Chair

; nor to make a Commonwealth

(fuch an one as it
is)

than throwing down the Chair, and fetting up
the Bench, But for the farther Difcovery of fuch Caufes, as in io

ftrange and unheard-of Innovation may give frequent or continual

Mutation, if this Pofture of Things be upheld (as
I cannot fee how

otherwife it Ihould ftand) by an Army. Let us confider three Things:
FIPvST, What is incident unto fuch an Army.
SECONDLY, What is incident unto luch a Council.

AND thirdly. What is incident unto fuch a Parliament.

IT is incident unto fuch an Army, let the Body thereof be never

fo popularly affected, to be under a monarchical Adminiftration, or

to be top-heavy in their great Officers, which will have Power, whe-
ther they will or no, to overfway both the Army and the Govern-

ment
;

as in the fetting up of the late fingle Peribn. Again, if the

Body of the Army mutiny againft the Government, neither their

great Officers, nor any Thing elfe in the Parliament or Council, can

withfland them ; as in the pulling down of the latter fingle Perfon :

whence it is evident that fuch an Army can be no Foundation of any
Setdement.

A Council in the Intervals, though it fliould rule well, will yet
have a Tendency toward Prefervation or Prolongation of itfelf ; and

if it rule ill, will be obnoxious unto Parliaments. For which Caufe,

what Help for themfelves fhall be in their Power, is to be prefumed,
will be in their Will

;
and they have the fame Power which the

King had, or which is all one, are in as effedual a Pofture to ob-

ftru(ff or elude the Meeting of Parliaments ; therefore it will be in

their Will to do it. And if they v/ill this, they reduce the Govern-

ment into Oligarchy, then intoFadion, and laft of all, into Confufion.

THE People this while muft unavoidably perceive this Council

to confift of too few to be Fellows, and of too many to be Midlers.

For which Caufe, being all broken Into Fadtion, fome for a Com-
monwealth, and fome for Monarchy, Parliaments coming by Gufts,

whether with or againft the Will of the Council, will either be torn

with like Fadion among themfelves, or pull down the Council as no

Government, and endeavour fome Settlement. Now if a Monarchy
(as moft likely, becaufe moft obvious) be fet up, it can be no Settle-

ment, becaufc it is quite contrary unto the Balance of the Nation ;

and fo they mend nothing, but make greater Confufion. And a

Commonv/ealth or Democracy confifteth of fuch Orders and fuch

Novelties in this Land, as will never be light upon by an Aflembly,
nor
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nor credited by fuch as are unexperienced in the Art. ScMhat this

Nation going thus far about, will come but unto that very Point,

where it now ftands at gaze, or to far greater Confufion j for which

there is no Remedy, fave only that they who are in Power would

lay afide all Prejudice unto pretended Novelties and Innovations, or

rather not give themfelves unto fuch Novelties as tend unto Con-

fufion, (for fuch have been the late Changes) but confider fuch An-

tiquities as have been, and muft be the Rule and Reafon of a wife

Proceeding in that, which by the Providence of God never was be-

fore, and yet is now come to be the Truth of their Cafe.

BUT if what hath been hitherto fhewn, be the certain Confe-

quence of Parliaments with a Council in the Intervals, as that it

will be no Settlement, but a State now fetting up, then pulling down

Kings or fingle Perfons ; it is apparent that what introduceth Mo-

narchy, introduceth Suppreffion of civil Liberty, and in that, of Li-

berty of Confcience. Wherefore certain it is, that the Spirit of a

Parliament with a Council in the Intervals, is not to be trufted, left

it introduce Monarchy and Suppreflion of Liberty, and in that, of

the Liberty of Confcience ; nor the Spirit of any Form whatfoeverj
but that only of a Democracy or free State, which is the fame that

through Novelties introduced by God himfelf, is only pradticable as a

Settlement in the prefent Cafe of this diftradled Nation.

THE true Form of a Democracy or free State confifteth efpecially

in this. That as to Lawgiving, the Wifdom of the Nation propofe,
and the Intereft of the Nation refolve. If this be poffible in Englandy
then it is impoffible, that there fliould be in England greater Security
unto Liberty, whether civil or of Confcience, which but for a new
Diftindlion is the fame. Now that it is poflible

and eafily pradtica-

ble to frame fuch {landing Affemblies in England, whereof the one

fhall contain the Wifdom, the ether the Intereft of the whole Nation,

hath been long fince evinced.

BUT Men that go upon picking up Arguments againft an Houfe

out of the Rubbifh, and diftinguifli not between the People under

the Ruins of the old Government, and what they muft needs be

when raifed into a proper Structure of a nev/ Frame, will fay, that

the People have a general Averfion from being built up into any new
Form at all. So hath the Rubbifh, and yet it may have good Stones

and Beams in it. They will fay, that there is a general Dif-affedtion,

nay Hatred, throughout the Countries, unto the Government ; and

that more now, than in the Time of the late Ufurper, Which I

ealily believe, becaufe the Change of a Perfon, with what Lofs fo-

ever, is yet a lefs Change than the Change of a Government. The
former is a Change from a Thing that was known, to another that

is known ; but the latter muft be a Change from a Thing that hath

been known in this Nation, to a Thing that was never known
in this Nation. A Man that walketh, treadeth, with almoft

equal Boldnefs his next Step, if he fee it, though it be in the

Dirt J but let it be never fo fair, if he fee it not, he ftands ftock-

ftill. This is the prefent State of the People, and this Effedl in the

People is efpecially occafioned by their natural Diftruft of fuch No-
velties as they cannot penetrate or difcover what they are. Nor is

it an ill Pulfe, the Cafe confidered, in which it fignifies no other

than their Conftancy and dear Affedlion unto their old Laws and

I i i i 2 Ways,
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Ways, how unfit foever they be now become. Wherefore, fo foon

as you have fitted them better, none of this will be againft you, but

all for you. It is certain, that a People under proper Orders, is the

leaft effeminate, and moft manly Government in the World. But fuch

an one as hath no Experience or Knowledge in thefe, hath a Fro-

wardnefs, that is altogether childifh. What they find uneafy, they
tear off and throw away ; as in the late War j but no fooner find the

Nakednefs unto which by like means they are brought, than being
unable to clothe themfelves, they fall into an unmanly Penitence,
and betake themfelves unto picking up of their old Trappings. If

there be not Men at the Head of them, who by Introdudlion of a

proper Form, can clothe their Nakednefs, and reduce their Paffion

unto Temper, there is nothing to be expefted, but Darknefs, Defo-
lation and Horror.

NOW if you be Saints, do good unto them that hate you, a}idz'~:u'd

ferfecute you. Now cafl your Bread upon the Waters^ and aftci muny
Days, nay after a few Days, youflmlljiiid it.

THAT the People of this Land have an Averfion from Novelties

or Innovations, that they are incapable of Difcourfe or Reafoning upon
Government, that they do not underfland the true Form of a free

and equal Commonwealth, is no Impediment unto them, nor Excufe
unto wife and honefl Men, why they Ihould not be imbarked.
A S the Soul of Man being by the Wifdom of God imbarked in

Flefh, doth all the Fun6tions of the Body, not that flie underftand-

eth it, but that fhe can work no otherwife ; fo the Body of a Peo-

ple, by the Wifdom of one Man, (if there be any fuch Man, as

having fuch Power, can be fo honefl) or of a few Men (if there be

any fo few, as having fuch Power, can agree in fuch a Matter) im-
barked in the true Form of a Government, do all the Fundions of

the fame, not that they underftand it ; for how much underftood they
the late Monarchy, when it was in the greatefl Vigour j

but tliat

through the Neceility of the Form, except it came to be inlufiicient

(as through the late Decay of the Church and tlie Nobility) they can

work no otherwife than according unto the Nature of it.

I F the Form thus introduced be that of a free and equal Com-
monwealth, the People not being able to work otherwife than ac-

cording unto the Nature of it, can never introduce Monarchy, nor

Perfecution for Confcience, becaufe either of thefe is contrary and dc-

ftrudlive unto the Nature of the Form.
THAT the former is fo, I need not prove; and that the latter is

fo, is obvious. For without invading civil Liberty, there is no inva-

lion of the Liberty of Confcience ; and by invading civil Liberty, this

Form is diffolved. But fome will fay, Tlirufl the People into Inno-

vations unto which they have fo great Averfion ? before they can be

brought to underftand them, and againft their Confent ? What a

Violation of Freedom ! what a Difficulty ! what an Injuftice !

BUT taking all this together j what lefs can be laid to whatever

the Parhament fliall next introduce ? Or if you take them apart.
As to Averfion, I have already fpoken ;

it is not any Malice in the

People, but their Nature in this Cafe, which being through mere
want of Acquaintance with fuch Things as they can no wife under-

ftand but by Trial, is not to be redtified but by the Introdud:ion of

fuch a Form as they finding far more worthy of their holding, will

by
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by changing of the Hand, but improve their more deferved Con-

ftancy.
A S to the Difficulty of introducing a new Form, of obtaining the

People's Confent, and the Violation that in Failure of the fame may
be made upon Liberty, I fay, that Eledlions, at divers Times, have

already been divers ; that in this there hath been no Violation of Li-

berty, nor Difficulty in obtaining the People's Confent : and fuch E-
ledions as will neceffarily introduce the whole Form of a new Com-
monwealth, have no fuch Difference in them from the former, that

they fliQuld not be as eafily confented unto, and performed by the

People ; and this done by ordaining the Caufe, they have ordained

the Effed:, and fo introduced the new Form by common and uni-

verfal Confent.

LASTLY, If it be juft that the People fliould have their Liberty,

they will foon find by this Change, that they both have it, and know
how to hold it : which a People once finding, were never willing to

part with ; and in this confifteth the ftrongefl Security againft Mo-
narchy, and for Liberty of Confcience.

T O conclude : This to our prefent Commonwealths-men is dila-

ted by univerikl Experience, and written by the beft Politicians, as their

certain Doom.
I F they introduce a well-ordered Commonwealth, they fhall be

fafe while they live, and famous when they are dead ; and if they
introduce not a well-ordered Commonwealth, they fhall be unfafe

while they live, and infamous when they are dead.

July 21. 1659.

Certain Maxims calculated unto the prefent State of

Evgland.

f T 7 HERE nothifig is to be obtained by Reafofii?igy there every Thing
* ^ is referred to Event ; andfo are thefe Maxims,

1 . WHE RE there is no piiblick Endovoment ofa Miniftry^ there can

be no Nntioual Religion.

2. WHERE there is no National Religion, there can neither be

any Government, nor any Liberty of Confcieitce.

3. WITHOUT Invafion there may be a Tumulty but can be no Civil

War in England.

4. WITHOUT a Ci'Otl War, there can hem Monarchy in Eng-
land.

5. Jf^HERE there is no Situation like that of Venice, there can be

no lajiing Oligarchy.
h. A Commonwealth upon Intervals is againfi Nature,

^. Parliaments upon Intervals fet up Kings or Tyrants.
8. parliaments ijshm they are falariated, willft in Harvefl.

9. Caput ReipUblicjE eil nolfe Rempublicam. When the Orders

ofam one Commonioealth that is or hath been, are rightly underfood by

fuch as have the Power, England will be a Commonwealth.

10. IF the narroweji Commonwealth require at leaf twice the Root

ofthe large ft Monarchy, and the Englifh Monarchy were founded upon
two Afemblies containingfx orfeven hundred; then a Com?nonwealth itt

England,
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England, muft be founded upon Affemblies conjijiwg of about thirteen

hwidred at the leaft.

11. IF Juftice be the common Inter
eft^

and the common Infer
eft be

Juftice ; then private or partial Inter
eft, oppofed unto the comjnon, muft

be Injuftice.

12. IF the Laws of the People muft needs go upon the cojnmon In-

tereft,
and the Laws of the Oligarchy muft needs go upon partial or

private Inter
eft, oppofed to the common ; then the Laws of the People

muft bejuftf and the Laws ofthe Oligarchy muft be unjuft.

13. EFIL Men, that can do no other tha?i make juft Laws, are

fafer than good Men, that mift either make unjuft Laws, or ruin

tbemfelves.

A

PARALLEL
O F

The Spirit of the People
WITH

The S p I R I T of Mr. Rogers.

AND

An Appeal thereupon unto the Reader, whether the

Spirit of the People, or the Spirit
of Men like Mr.

Rogers^ be the fitter to be trufted with the Govern-

ment.

MR.
ROGERS'S firft Character of himfelf is, that he is one through

Grace kept under many Sufferings a faithful Servant to fefus

Chrift, his Caufe, and the Commonwealth.

THE Charadler that by Men of his Judgment is but too often

given of the People, is, that they are profane Wretches, haters of the

Godly, or of a perfecuting Spirit. Whereas if the Jayls be looked in-

to under any Commonwealth that is popular, the moft of the Prifo-

ners will be found to be in for Matter of Crime, few for Debt, and

none at all for Confcience ; the contrary whereof is known in other

Governments. And this is Matter of Fa6t, whereof every Man, that

doth not like Mr. Rogers give his Spirit wholly unto Paffion, and

never think himfelf bound either to give or take any one Reafon or

Example, is a competent Judge.

3 BUT
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BUT Men fkill'd in common Converfation know, that if the Peo-

ple be offended by a Man upon whom they live, they are very pati-
ent J

but ifthey be offended by a Man upon whom they do not

live, they are very apt to fly out ; and their common Expreffion up-
on this Occafion is, What care Ifor him'^ I can live without hhn.

From the common and vulgar Expreffion of this Reafon or Truth,
the whole Spirit of the People, even as to Matter of Government,

may be defined j which in the Definition (becaufe there are but too

many who in like Comparifons boafl their Spirit for Righteoufnefs,
Godlinefs and Juflice above that of the People) I fhall make bold to

parallel
with that of Mr. Rogers.

THE Spirit of the People, where they live by a King, will obey
a King very faithfully. Mr. Rogers is not for a King upon any Terms
whatfoever.

TPIE People, where they fubfift by Lords, are always faithful

unto their Lords ;
and where they are under the Power of a few by

whom they fubfifl: not, never defift from Ihaking that Yoke.
THE Spirit of Mr. Rogers is not for the Government of Lords,

or fuch as might pretend any fuch Reafon of their Government ;

but for the Government of a itw, that cannot pretend any fuch

Reafon of their Government j which therefore can have no Juflice
nor Bottom.

A People that can live of themfelves, neither care for King nor

Lords, except through the mere want of inventing a more proper way
of Government; which till they have found, they can never be

quiet ; wherefore to help a People at this Streight, is both the greateft

Charity to our Neighbour, and the greateft Service that a Man can

do unto his Country.
THE Spirit of Mr. Rogers is not only to have a People that can

live of themfelves, to be governed by none other but fuch as him-
felf ;

but throwing away all Modefty, is a profeffcd Enemy to any
Man that at fuch a Streight fliall fairly offer a Charity to the Peo-

ple,
or a Service unto his Country.

WHETHER he be wronged thus far, I leave unto the Reader in

what follows ;
where what the Senfe is, we mufl guefs ; but the

Words are certainly Mr. Rogers's. He takes me up, after having
handled Mr. Baxter like himfelf in this Manner :

BUT in the ivinding up our Difcourfe, I am furprifed or ivay-laid
isith Mr. Harrington'^ Corrcfpondence with Mr. Baxter againjl an Oli-

garchy, (I tvijh be had been as much againll Anarchy or Atheifni) if ^'ark his Art

he means by it the Farlianient^ or fuch a Parliament, or the Bodv of 'jfjjar',th"n«t

Adherents to the Caufe, as one of them I believe he muft, and fome fay to call me A-

all ; (ivhcrein Mr. Baxter ajtd he agree.) But when he tells us his
*t''^Sii""^I~s

Meaning without mumping and
fcoffing, (which we mujl imderfand be- ell 'Men Trty

fore we reply) he fnay hear further.
i^O'-^ '^"" ^

I ever underflood and explained Oligarchy, without mumping or

fcoffing,
to be the Reign of the few, or of a Party, excluding the

main Body of the People ; yet faith he, Frojn their old Mumpfbiis^
and his new Sumpfbus, good Lord deliver me. He fliould be fined 5 /.

By the new Sumpfibus, he intimates that he means the Government

by a Senate and by the People : and the Reafon why he deprecates
this by his Litany, is, that moft undoubtedly it muft bring in a fingle

Perfon. This Conlequence he purfueth with much Greek, in which

you

am r.ont.
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you fliall fee how well he underftandeth that Language, or Indeed

any ancient Commonwealth or Author. His firfl Greek Qiiotation,
as you may find at length in his 72 Page, importeth that in Lacede-

mon no Man Hood up by the Way of Honour, but to a King, or to

an Ephore. This, without mumping or fcoffing, he Engliflieth thus,

Nonejlocd or ivere raijl'd up (meaning in the Commonwealth of La-

cedemon) but a King mid the Ephore ; whence he infers, 'That a fmgle

Perfon had an executive Power there. Then out of Hcraclides he fets

down a Text which (liews, that the Thefmothetce in Athens were fworn
not to take Bribes j

or if they did, were to pay a Statue of Gold to

Apollo ;
and this he EngliOieth thus : The Thefmothets isere not to take

Bribes, nor to Jet up the Golden linage^ which he underftands of a

King : and finding a King-Prieft in that Commonwealth, (as in ours

there is a King-Herald) he concludes that they did fet up a King; and

fo, that the Senate and the People is a Government inclining to fet

up a fingle Perfon. Nor is there much of his Quotations out of an-

cient Authors, that is lefs miftaken, and it may be out of Scripture.
You fliall have but one Piece more of him, which is concerning Ro-
tation : of this faith he,

WHETHER this Way be not, of any, the mod liable to an

Oflracifm, let any judge, by difcouraging, laying afide, or driving
WellhoivVd out of the Land, the moll^pubhckly fpirited Worthies :hat are in it;
Mr. Rogers. Mgn of the grcatcft Ability, Gallantry, and Fidelity, by which Mjans

a many brave Governments have been utterly deftroyed : ?s the A~
thenians, Argives, Thebans, Rhodians, and others. It hi faid in Athens,

iir^a.-/iSiY.7a.v
xal H^xvScTTTr©^ vm

'Apif-fi't^nf That Hlppias plaid the

Tyrant, and he brought forth the Law of Ojlracifra ; but others were

caft into Exile by it, fuch as Xantippus, Ariflides, 6?c. Nor can we
but forefee, how faft the Wheel of their Rotation would boult or

fling out the bell: and ablefl in the Commonwealth, for Bnm, leaving
^tial a little the worft behind \\\ of all others. And yet of this muil his Cake

^hhCakJ"u
^^ ^'^^^. which, after it is baked, he would have divided by filly

Dough. Girls ! A pretty Sport for the Mummers indeed, or thofe nimble-

witted Houfe-wives (that with Vice can cut-vie the Virtues of the

beft) to learn fo lightly the whole Myjlery of a Commonwealth, and
moft abfirufe Intrigues or Cabals of State (Page 13. Oceana) that

when thefe Joans are weary with their Bobbins, they may bob our

Ears bravely, with a garrulous Rule
;
and when they lag in their

Bone-lace, they may lace our Bones, (for Loggerheads,) to let them lay
down the DiftafF, and take up the Scepter ; leave the Spindle, and
divide the Spoil ; yea, then lit like Magpies at their Doors, dumb
Saints in their Idol's Churches ! Goats in their Gardens ! Devils in

their Houfes ! Angels in the Streets I and Syrens at their V/indows I

as they fay of the Italians ; for when they can live no longer by their

Work, they rtiall live by their Wits, in Mr. IIar.\ Commonwealth,
that fifts out the beft, and keeps in the worft to make his Cake with.

But in Lacedetnon, A-xspJ-c? E'^o/j-v zrx7; ^ikxih; p>i\r,6:U aTi-oipvi/M

AxxcfxifjiV.tar, C-nip T?7i(
y't

« xx>,^; rxg f*i(&«V ric<'j(Tct\o. LyCWgUS the

Son of Eunomus, willing to endow the Laccde7nonians with their Dues
in Righteoufncfs and Juftice, took not away any worthy or good
Reward from any one. And the Thebans, to encourage Dignity, and

keep
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keep up the Honour of Magiflracy from Contempt, made a Law^
Vt nemo habilis

eff'ety
ad Honorcs Reipublica:^ fufcipiendos, 7iiji

Decent

Annis a Mercatiira dcjlitijj'et,
&c. That no Man fhould be accounted

quahfied
for the Honours of the Commonwealth, /. e. in Magijlracy^

unlefs he had iirll: left his merchandizing ten Years : Such a care had

they to keep out the 'Joam and Thorns, which Mr. H. admits, by Turns

and Times, as the Rotation boults them into the Government, and

their Betters out. And what was faid of Clifthenes an Athenian,

TrpwrS^, might poflibly be applied to Mr. H. were their Rogation ef-

fected ;
that he was one of the firft that introduced this Government

by Ojlracifm, and one of the firft that felt it, and would have retro-

duced it
;
the firil: that brought it in, and the firft that wrought it out.

Therefore let him fecure his own Bull, before he baits another's, and
j'^^fJ^^j,'j//_,^^^

take his Play !
«^^^ 13"? XTroXaTO, d i^n yiirm xxM^ i'm. Men: That I

LASTLY, I would willingly be informed how his new Flatfovim ]l^/^^27-
or Principles FaganiJ}} or PopiJl\ fetch 'd from Athetis, or from Venice, ^,:ealth of If-

can, without cruciating Extref?iities a.nd Applications, be adequated to rael, /Z.^" w///

our Commonwealth under Chriftian Profeflion ? fo that ^a: fetnel rJ-"Lt"/\om

pojfidebant Papijlce, femper pojjideant Rapijlce -,
what the Papi/h once ''•'-'"^ #<?"'-

had, Rapijh and ravenous ones would ever have, inz. our Rights ^«^
^/>/-w."""

Liberties from us
;
nor could it be acquired, I think, without greater

Advantages to Papifts and Atheijls than to us, feeing the very hiterejl

of the Son of God, and Saints in the Nation, the beft and nobleft

Caufe on Earth, in all the integrating Parts thereto, is not taken no- Ks!f»idth,:m

tice of in his Platform ;
neither in the Balance nor the Wheel ; in the

JorUhertyof
Ballot nor Rotation (or Rogation) of it

; fo that Differs curandi tempiis Confdence.

in Annum ? ^icquid delirant Reges, pkSlimtiir Acbivi. I may con-

clude with Mr. B. p. 240. That God having already given us the beji

Fundaynental Laws ; let us have hut good Magijfrates, and we ftiall have

good derivative Laws, or human. It was a Law among the Cre-^

tianS, that ts? zrcJ^oii [Aocv^dvciv T!(f No/iKf iyJXiJO'j [actx ti'/^ ^iXuSiix?

nx hi Tn; pao-uic \\j'xa,yui'yZv rai xal EuxoAwTspou cx.\ni; rv
f/.vrijj.7j Troepx-

xxu^xva^i. Sec. That their Children fhould learn their Laws with

Melody; that from the MUSICK they might tzkc great Pleafure in

them, and more eafily commit them to Memory. We need no fuch

Law, to endear or dulcify our Caufe or the Laws of it in the Cojmnon-

wealth. If the Foundation of it be that, which the Hand of the Al-

mighty hath laid amongft us both for Church and State, from Chrijlian

Principles, rather than from Paganijli or meer Morals, it will make
moft excellent Harmony in the Ears and Hearts of all Men and
Chriftians ; Andthe Governours ofjudah jhallfay in their Hearts, the

Lihabitants of Jerufalem fiall be tny Strength, in the Lord of Ho/Is
their God, Zach. xii. 5. Thus our Governors thought of them in

the Days of Straits, and will again fee it, one of their beft Interefts,

to have their Prayers and their God, as well as their Purfes and Blood,

engaged for them ; and not difoblige them upon Jealoufies fuggefted

by the Enemy, who for their Virgin Fidelity, and untainted Adhe-
rence to the Caufe, may be called ttos^Geuib?, as the Lacedemonians did

their Wives after their Innocency did break out, and get above the

Clouds of Sufpicion and Reproach. But if, after all, they will be

planting and founding us again in the Spirit of the Nation, as if

God had owned no Caufe, or made no fignal Difcrimination; or

K k k k
"

ihakent
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fliaken no fuch Foundations of the E\rth, G?r. which their Lord

General pretended as one Ground of their interruption, which Mr.

H. and others would hurry them into, to the endangering of the

Caufe, and the difobliging the Adherents
;

then will the Jehovah^
that keepeth Cove?ia?it with his People, and not alter the thing that is

gone out of his Lips, Pfal. Ixxxix. 34. A6ls ii. 30. and iii. 20. 2r.

raife up others in their ftead, to carry on this his Caufe, both in the

Civils and the Spirituals ; and to form another People for himfelf to

fhew forth his Praife, IJ'a.
xliii. 21. Then they that ride over Men,Jhall

be juft, riding in the Fear of God ;
and theyfmU he as the Light of

the Morning when the Sun arifeth ;
a Morning without Clouds, and as

the tender Grafs thatfpringeth out of the Earth, by a clear piinng after

Rain, 2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 4. which that thefe may be, agrees better with

my Prayer, than with his Propofals I am fure. But thus I leave him
whom Mr. B. has quoted as a Stumbling-block before me; whom I am
not only gotten over, but I prefume have given a good lift to the re-

moving of him out of others Way, as to the right Foundation of

the Commonwealth, and ftating the Caufe.

YOU might have more ;
but becaufe it is no better, here is enough.

I could never yet find among Men like Mr. Rogers, that my Spirit is

likely to pafs with them for any more than a moral Spirit; and there

is nothing more ufual among Divines that make mention of me, than

to call me Mad-man or Atheift. On the other fide, Mr. Rogers^ and

mofl of them that thus ufe me, hold themfelves to be Men of fandli-

fied Spirits.
Yet without boafting, and upon Provocation, I fubmit

it unto the Reader, whether Mr. Rogers or my felf be of the better

Spirit : nor do I blame him fo much for emptying himfelf
luftily of

that which burthened him; Paffion in a Man is far more pardonable

than Malice. He accufeth me in his Title Page, of Venom and Vili-

fication towards the honourable Members now in Parliament
; which,

for any thing he hath fiid, or can fay to prove it, is not only to bear

falfe Witnefs againft his Neighbour, but in feeking the Deftrudtion of

his Neicrhbour by falfe Witnefs, to blaft a Caufe which he is no other-

ways able to invade. Let this be confidered ; for if it prove to be the

truth of his Meaning, it muft be from an evil Spirit. However, the

Reader may now eafily judge, whether the Spirit of the People, ex-

cludin'7 no Man, or the Spirit
of Mr. Rogers, and fuch like, which

is that which he would have, excluding the People, be the fitter to be

trufted with the Government. Sept. 2. 1659.

READER, lintreat your Pardon ;
1 know well enough that this is

below me ;
but fometbing is to be yielded

to the Times : and it hath been

the Employment of two or three Hours in a rainy Day.

J fufficient
AnJwer to Mr. Stubb.

'

TH E R E is a Book newly put forth' by Mr. Stubb, intituled, A
Letter to an Officer,

&c. which in brief comes to this, that he

would have a feleft Senate for Life, confifting of Independents, Ana-

baptilfs, Fifth-Monarchy-Men, and Quakers ;
for which he is pleafed

to quote Beut. xxiii. that he would have all fuch as adhered unto the

Parliament againft
Sir G. Booth, to be inrolled as the People of Eng-

land: that he would have all the reft of the People oi England to be

Helots, Gibeonites, or Pa\fa?its.
This Book I have read ; end I have

'-

'

heard
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heard a Tale of one, who, to get fomething, pretended the fliewing

of a ftrange Beaft, and Horfe and no Horfe, with the Tail (landing

where the Head fliould ftand ;
which when all came to all, was a Mare,

with her Tail ty'd to the Manger ; the lively Emblem of an Oligar-

chy. Mr. Stubb pretending to fhew his Learning, takes thofe things,

as it were changing the Sex of them, which I have written, and in

his Writings turns their Tails unto the Manger, Now this, as to the

unlearned Reader, is that upon which it is to no Purpofe to move any

Controverfy ; and as to the Learned, I need no more than appeal,

whether in their proper Stables, or in the beft Authors, the Heads of

them ftand, as I have fet them, or the Tails as Mr. Stubb hath fet

them. Only let me fay, that as to a feledl Senate, underftanding

thereby a Senate not eledled by the People, there is no more of this in

all Story, than the Senate of Rome only. Whence it is undeniable by

any Man of common Underftanding, that a feledt Senate bringeth in a

fele<ft Intereft, that a feledl Intereft caufeth Feud between that fele(5l

Intereft, and the common Intereft, and fo between the Senate and the

popular Aflembly; which Coal in England it is fitter for fuch as Mr.

Stubb and his Patrons to blow, than for fuch as underftand Story,

Government, and common Honefty. But their Reafons who decry
the Poffibility or Plaufibility of fuch Adls or Orders as thefe, it pleafeth

him to call high Rodo?nontado':. Now which are the higher Rodomon-

tado'Sy thefe, or thofe which he ufeth in flourifliing the Jujlitia of

Aragon, a Patch in a Monarchy, which his Defign is to tranflate by a

feleSl Senate^ into a Commonwealth, I leave any Man to judge, even

by the Teftimony of his own Author Bla?2ca, and in a Place cited by

himfelf, though not fo well rendered. Our Ancejlors, faith Blanca,

have three ways fecured our Liberties ; by the Jujlitia, by the greut
POIVER of the Ricos hombres, (now he fpeaks,) afid by the Privilege

of the Union. The firfi was a civil and forenfick Curb, a Gown, the

fecondwas a domejlick and more refraining one, (I think fo, the Purfe and

the Power,) the thirdpopular and warlike, an excellent Militia. Now
let any Man fay, even after Blatica, if without the Nobility, in whom,

was the Balance of this Monarchy, and their Retainers and Depen-
dents, of which confifted the Militia, this Court of the poor Go\ m-
man called Jujlitia, muft not have been a very likely thing to reftrain

a Prince ; or confider whether without this fame Mummery of the

Arragonians, Houfe of Peers and of Commons in other Monarchies,

have not every whit as much reftrained their Kings, and more, feeing

this Toy, at every Eleftion of the Magiftrate called Jufitia, it re-

ceived not Breath but from a King, was blown away by a King. His

other Inftances, as the thirty fix Curators of the Publick appointed unto

Lewis the Eleventh of France, by the three Eftates, and the twenty

five feleB Peers, given unto King John of England, were like Shifts,

and had lefs Effedl. Security in Government muft be from Entirenefs

of Form; and Entirenefs of Form muft be from Soundnefs or

Rigatnefs of Foundation. But Mr, Stubb founding himfelf upon the

Authority of Ariftotle, that the Wefern Parts are not capable of a

right Commonwealth, is declaredly for a wrong Commonwealth in

Etigland, He minds not that Venice, for the Capacity, is a righter

Commonwealth than was ever any in Greece; nor that the prefent

State of Rjigland is of a far different, if not a quite contrary Nature

to that of the Weftern Parts, in the time of Art/loth\

Kkkk 2 A PRO-
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PROPOSITION
In order to the Propoling of

A Commonwealth or Democracy.

IF
the Parliament fliall be pleafed to appoint a Committee to receive Mr.

Harn'?2gto!2's Propofals for fettling the Government of this Commonwealth,
it is humbly propofed that unto the Committee of the Houfe may be added.

The E.irl of Narthumbtr-

land

The Earl of Denbigh.
The rl of Clare.

The Earl of Kingjlon.
The Duke of Buckingham.
Lord Grey of Wark.

Lord Faulktland.

Lord Lam'iert.

Lord Bronker.

Richard Ne'vil, Efqj
Mr. Nathaniel Fiennes,

Lord Mayor of London.

Alderman Titchbome.

Mr. Thurlo

Mr. William Pierepoint.

Sir John E'veling.

Mr. Crei>j.

Mr. Anflo of Ireland.

Mr. Prynne.
Sir Paul Keal.

Sergeant Maynard.
Colonel Taylor.

Lord Broughal.
Mr. Hubard.

Mr. John Trevor.

Captain .^Jam Baynes.

Mr. Jojia! Bernards.

Mr. Samuel Moyer.
Mr. Anthony Samuel.

Major Wildam.
Mr. Maximilian Petty.
Mr. WiLiam Harrington.
Mr. ^r^«.
Mr. Baxttr of Kiddermin-

Jier.

Mrs. Wahvin.
Dr. Brooks.

Mr. Arthur Eveling.
Mr. Cco/f.

Dr. Feme.
Dr. Haymond.
Dr. Oiven.

Dr. Seaman.

Mr. Calamy.
Mr. Manton.

Captain Andrei<j Ellis.

Mr. Challinor Chute.

Mr. Slingsby Bethel.

Sir Cheavy Culpepper.
Sir

i/f«>-_)i
Blount

Sir Horatio Toix njhend.
Sir Anthony AJhly Cooper.
Mr. Jff^ Charlcton.

Mr. Edward Waller.

Colonel Harloe.

Major Harloe.

Colonel Jo^H C'ar/f.

Mr Jo*« Denham.
Mr. Morrice.

Mr. ff«^^ Bifsco-uien.

Sir George booth.

Mr 7?o^fr/ .Ro/w.

Dr. M/7A.

Sir Orlando Bridgeman.
Mr. Robert Siemens.

Mr. William James.
Sir Jujiinian jjham.
Lieutenant Colonel JST^/-

Sir Robert Honnywmd.
Mr. Sedgivick.
Mr. Philip Nye.
Dr. Thomas Goodiuin.

Colonel Li/burn.

Charles Howard, Efq;
Colonel 4*/ff/y.
Sir Thomas Goiuer.

Lord Com. BradJliaxM.
General Desboroix-.

Colonel Jatnes Berry.

Major William Packer.

Praifegod Barebones.
Sir ^^//AaOT ;ra/^r.
Colonel Sanders.

Colonel Hatcher.
Colonel Edmond Salmon.
Colonel Francis Hacker.
Mr. .R/f,?.^^// Knightley.
Colonel Je^K A»«,J.
Mr. yo^i S'wynfen.
Mr. Thomas

uampjield.
Colonel 7o>^?/ 0-ffy.
Mr. ^;7//«», a:/^^,.

Anthony Pier/on,
Colonel Jl/o/}.

Mr. Freche'ville of
Stavel^:

Mr. James Morley.
Dr.

PyJ//;)* Carteret.

Captain Richard Dean.

Adjutant General William
Allen.

Mr. William
Forejler

/Idermarton.
Mr. Ed'ward Harifon.
Mr. ^;v/^«r Samivell.
Mr Samuel Tull.

Mr. Edivard
Salloivay

of

THAT this Committee fit Tuefdays and Fridays, by three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, in the Banquetting-Houfe, Court of Requefts, or painted
Chamber, the Doors being open, and the Room well fitted for all Comers ; and
that Mr. Harrington having propofed by Appointment of the Parliament,Vuch
others may propofe as fliall have the leave of the Parliament.

THIS by Friends of the Commonwealth is propofed with Mr. HAR-
RINGTON'^ confent.

The Reasons for this Proposition are thefe :

/ T is the faireft way of propofing a Government^ that it be

firjl propofed
to ConviBiion, before it be impofed by Power,

THE Perfons herein nominated being convinced^ it 7nujl ne^

ceffarily have an healiJig EffvB-

THE
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THE

ROTA:
Or a Model of a Free State, or equal Commonwealth.

Once propofed and debated in brief, and to be again
more at large propofed to, and debated by a free

and open Society of ingenious Gentlemen.

Ite fortes^ ita fisHces.

Atxh&ROT A. Decern, zo. 1659.

RESOLVED,
that the Pro^ofer be dejired, and is hereby defired

to bring in a Model of a Free State, or equal Commofi'weahh, at

large, to befarther debated by this
Society, and that in Order thereunto

it be firft Printed.

RESOLVED, that the Model being propofed in Prijif, fiall be

firfi read, and then debated by Claifes.
RESOLVE D, that a Claufe being read over Night, the Debate

thereupon begin not at thefooner till the next Evening.
RESOLVED, that fuch as willDebate, be defired to bring in theif

S^ueries upon, or ObjeSlions againji the Claufe in Debate, if they think

fit,
in Writing.

RESOLVED, that Debate being fufiiciently had upon a Claufe, the

^lefiion be put by the Ballotting-Box, not any way to determine of, or

meddle with the Government of thefe Nations, but to difcover the Judg-
ment of this

Society, upon the Form ofpopular Government, in Abfirafi^
or fecundum Artem.

The Principles of Government.

AL L Government is founded upon Over-Balance, in Propriety,
IF one Man hold the Over-Balance unto the whole People in

Propriety^ his Propriety caufeth abfolute Monarchy.
I F the Few hold the Over-Balance unto the whole People in Pro-

priety, their Propriety caufeth Ariftocracy, or mixed Monarchy.
I F the whole People be neither over-balanced by the Propriety of

one, nor of a few, the Propriety of the People, or of the many,
caufeth the Democracy, or popular Government.
THE Government of one againfl the Balance, is Tyranny.
T II E Government of a few againfl the Balance, is Oligarchy.THE Government of the many, (or Attempt of the People to

govern) againft the Balance, is Rebellion, or Anarchy.WHERE the Balance of Propriety is equal, it caufeth a State of
War.
TO hold, That Government may be founded upon Community,

is to hold, that there may be a black Swan, or a Caftle in the Airj

or.
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or, that what Thing foever is as imaginable, as what hath been in

Pradice, muft be as pradlicable, as what hath been in Practice.

I F the over-Balance of Propriety be in one Man, it neceffitateth

the Form of Government to be Hke that of Turky.
1 F the over-Balance of Propriety be in the Few, it neceffitateth

the Form of the Government to be like that of King, Lords, and
Commons.

I F the People be not over-balanced by one, or a few, they are

not capable of any other Form of Government, than that of a Senate,
and a popular Aflembly. For Example, as followeth.

For the FORM or MODEL in Brief of a FREE-
_.STATE, or equal COMMONWEALTH. It

hath been propofed in this Manner.

2. T E T the whole Territory of Oceana be divided as equally as may
•*-'

be, into fifty
Parts or Shires.

2. L E T the whole Inhabitants (except Women, Children, and

Servants) be divided according unto their Age into Elders and Youth ;

and according unto their Eftates into Horfe and Foot.

3. LET all fuch as are eighteen Years of Age or upwards to

thirty, be accounted Youth j and all fuch as are thirty or upwards,
be accounted Elders.

4. L E T all fuch as have one hundred Pounds a Year, or upwards.
In Lands, Goods, or Money, be accounted of the Horfe ; and all fuch

as have under, be accounted of the Foot of the Commonwealth.

5. LET every Parifh in a Shire eled annually the fifth Elder of

the fame, to be for that Year a Deputy of that Parifh j if a Parifh be

too fmall, let it be laid as to this Purpofe, unto the next ; and in

this Refpedr, let every Part of the Territory appertain to fome

Parifh.

6. WHERE there is but one Elder of the Horfe in a Parifh, let

him be annually eligible, without Interval : where there are more El-

ders of the Horfe, let no Deputy of the Parifli be re- eligible, but

after the Interval of one Year.

7. Where there be four Elders of the Horfe, or more, in one

and the fame Parifli, let not under two, nor above half of them be

eled:ed, at one and the fame Eledtion, or Time.
• 8. L E T the Deputies thus eletled at the Pariflies, affemble annu-

ally at the Capital of their Shire, and let them then, and there eledl

out of their own Number, two Elders of the Horfe to be Knights
or Senators, three Elders of the Horfe, and four Elders of the Foot,

to be of the AfTembly of the People, for the Term of three Years, in-

joining an equal Vacation, or Interval, before they can be re-eleded

in either of thefe Capacities.

9. L E T there be elefted at the fame Time in each Shire, the firfl

Year only, two other Knights, and feven other Deputies for the

Term of one Year, and two other Knights, with feven other Depu-
ties for the Term of two Years, which in all conflituteth the Senate

of three hundred Knights, and the popular AfTembly of one thoufand

and
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iind fifty Deputies, each being upon a triennial Rotation, or annual

Change in one third Part.

10. LET the Senate have the whole Authority or Right of deba-

ting and propoling unto the People j let the popular Aflembly have

the whole Power of Refult ;
and let what fliall be propofed by the

Senate, and refolved by the popular Aflembly, be the Law of Oceana.

The Conclujion.

TWO
Aflemblies thus conflituted, muft neceflarily amount unto

the Underftanding and the Will, unto the Wifdom and the In-

tereil of the whole Nation ; and a Commonwealth, where the Wif-

dom of the Nation propofeth, and the Intereft of the People refol-

veth, can never fail in whatever fliall be farther neceflTary for the

right conflituting of itfelf.

The MODEL at large of a FREE-STATE, or e-

qual COMMONWEALTH. Propofed in four

Parts :

Firfl, the Civil, ?p^^^ (Thirdly, the Military,

Secondly, the Religious, \

^^ '

^Fourthly,
the Provincial.

PART I.

For the Civil Part, it is propofed,

I. npHAT the whole native or proper Territory of Oceana (refpedl

X had unto the Tax-role, unto the Number of People, and to

the Extent of Territory,) be cafl with as much Exadtnels as can be

convenient, into fifty Precindls, Shires, or Tribes.

2. THAT all Citizens, that is. Free-men, or fuch as are not Ser-

vants, be diflributed into Horfe and Foot, that fuch of them as have

One hundred Pounds a Year in Lands, Goods, or Money, or above

tliat Proportion be accounted of the Horfe ;
and all fuch as have un-

der that Proportion, be accounted of the Foot.

3.
THAT all Elders or Free-men, being thirty Years of Age,

or upwards, be capable of civil Adminiftration ; and that the Youth,

or fuch Freemen as are betweeen eighteen Years of Age and Thirty,

be not capable of civil Adminiflration, but of Military only, in fuch

Manner as fhall follow in the military Part of this Model.

4. THAT the Elder's Refident in each Parifh, annually affemble

in the fame ; as for Example, upon Monday next enfuing the lafl of

December. That they then, and there eled; out of their own Num-
ber every fifth Man, or one Man out of every five, to be for the

Term of the Year enfuing a Deputy of that Parifh ;
and that the

firfl and fecond fb eleded, be Overfeers, or Prefidents for the regula-

ting of all parochial Congregations, whether of the Elders, or of the

Youth, during the Term for which they were eled:ed.

5.
THAT fb many Parifhes lying neareft together, whofe Depu-

ties fliall amount to one hundred, or thereabouts, be cafl into one

Precinfl, called the Hundred : and that in each Precincl called the

Hundred,
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Hundred, there be a Towh, Village, or Place appointed, to be the

Capital of the fame.

6. THAT the parochial Deputies eleded throughout the Hun-
dred aflemble annually ; for Example, upon Monday next enfuing
the laft of January, at the Capital of their Hundred. That they
then and there elec^t out of the Horfe of their Number one Juftice
of the Peace, one Jury-man, one Captain, one Eniign ; and out of

the Foot of their Number, one other Jury- man, one High-confta-

ble, &c.

7. THAT every twenty Hundreds, lying neareft, and moft con-

veniently together, be caft into one Tribe, or Shire. That the whole

Territory being after this Manner caft into Tribes, or Shires, fome
' Town, Village, or Place, be appointed unto every Tribe, or Shire^

for the Capital of the fame : And that thefe three Precinds, that is,

the Parilh, the Hundred, and the Tribe, or Shire, whether the De-

puties thenceforth annually chofen in the Parifhes, or Hundreds,
come to increafe, or diminifli, remain firm, and unalterable for ever,

fave only by hCt of Parliament.

8. THAT the Deputies elefted in the feveral Parifhes, together
with their Magiftrates, and other Officers, both civil and military,
eledted in their feveral Hundreds, aflemble, or mufter annually ; for

Example, upon Monday next enfuing the laft of Februarys at the

Capital of their Tribe, or Shire.

9.
T H A T the whole Body thus aflembled upon the firft Day of

the Aflembly, eledl out of the Horfe of their Number one High-
SherifF, one Lieutenant of the Tribe, or Shire, one Cujlos Rotulorum^
one Condudtor, and two Cenfors. That the High-Sheriff be Com-
mander in Chief, the Lieutenant Commander in the fecond Place, and

the Condudlor in the third, of this Band, or Squadron. That the

Cuftos Rotuloriwi be Mufter-mafter, and keep the Rolls. That the

Cenfors be Governors of the Ballot. And that the Term of ^^(c

Magiftracies be annual.

10. THAT the Magiftrates of the Tribe, that is to fay, the High-
Sheriff, Lieutenant, Cujios Rotulormn, the Cenfors, and the Conduc-

tor, together with the Magiftrates and Officers of the Hundred, that

is to
fiiy,

the twenty Juftices of the Peace, the forty Jury-men, the

twenty High-conftables be one Troop, and one Company apart, call-

ed the Prerogative Troop, or Company. That this Troop bring in,

and aflift the Juftices of Affize, hold the Quarter-Seffions in their

feveral Capacities, and perform their other Fundlions as formerly.
11. TH A T the Magiftrates of the Tribe, or Shire, that is to fay,

the High-Sheriff, Lieutenant, Ctijhs Rotulorum, the Cenfors, and the

Condudor, together with the twenty Juftices eleded at the Hundreds,
be a Court for the Government of the Tribe called the Phylarch ;

and that this Court proceed in all Matters of Government, as fhall

from Time to Time be direded by Ad of Parliament.

12. THAT the Squadron of the Tribe, upon the fecond Day of

their Affembly, eled two Knights, and three Burgeffes out of the

Horfe of their Number, and four other Burgeffes out of the Foot of

their Number. That the Knights have Seffion in the Senate, for the

Term of three Years, and that the Burgeffes be of the Prerogative

Tribe, or Reprefentative of the People for the like Term. That ifin

cafe of Death, or Expulfion, a Place become void in the Senate, or

popu-
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popular Aflembly, the refpedlive Shire or Tribe have timely Notice

from the Seignory, and proceed in the Manner aforefaid unto extraor-

dinary Election of a Deputy or Senator, for the remaining Part of

the Term of the Senator or Deputy, deceafed or expelled,

13. THAT for the full and perfedt Inftitution, at once, of the

Aflemblies mentioned, the Squadron of each Tribe or Shire, in the

firft Year of the Commonwealth, eleifl two Knights for the Term
of one Year, two other Knights for the Term of .two Years, and

laftly, two Knights more for the Term of three Years j the like for

the Burgefles, of the Horfe iirft, and then for thofe of the Foot.

14. THAT a Magiftrate, or Officer eleded at the Hundred, be

thereby barred from being eledled a Magiftrate of the Tribe, or of the

firft Day's Eledtion. That no former Elediion whatfoever bar a Man of

the fecond Day's Election at the Tribe, or to be chofen a Knight or

Burgefs. That a Man being chofen a Knight or Burgefs, who be-

fore was chofen a Magiftrate or Officer of the Hundred or Tribe,

delegate his former Office or Magiftracy in the Hundred or the

Tribe, to any other Deputy, being no Magiftrate nor Officer, and

being of the fame Hundred, and of the fame Order, that is, of the

Horfe, or of the Foot refpedlively. That the whole and every
Part of the foregoing Orders for Eledion in the Pariflies, the Hun-
dreds, and the Tribes, be holding and inviolate upon fuch Penalties,
in cafe of Failure, as ftiall hereafter be provided by Adt of Parlia-

ment againft any Parifli, Hundred, Tribe or Shire, Deputy or Perfon

fo offending.

15. THAT the Knights of the annual Eledion in the Tribes

take their Places on Monday next enfuing the laft of March, in the

Senate. That the like Number of Knights, whofe Seflion deter-

mineth at the fame Time, recede. That every Knight or Senator

be paid out of the publick Revenue quarterly feventy five Pounds,

during his Term of Seffion, and be obliged to fit in purple Robes.

16. THAT annually upon Reception of the new Knights, the

Senate proceed unto Eledion of new Magiftrates and Counfellors.

That for Magiftrates they eledt one Archon or General, one Orator

or Speaker, and two Cenfors, each for the Term oi one Year, thefe

promifcuoufly ; and that they eled one Commiffioner of the Great

Seal, and one Commiffioner of the Treafury, each for the Term of
three Years, out of the new Knights only.

17. THAT the Archon or General, and the Orator or Speaker, as

Confuls of the Commonwealth, and Prefidents of the Senate, be du-

ring the Term of their Magiftracy paid quarterly five hundred Pounds :

that the Enfigns of thefe Magiftracies be, a Sword born before the

General, and a Mace before the Speaker : that they be obliged to

wear Ducal Robes : and that what is faid of the Archon or General in

this Propofition, be underftood only of the General
fitting, and not

of the General marching.
18. THAT the General

fitting, in cafe he be commanded to

march, receive Field-pay ; and that a new General be forthwith eleded

by the Senate to fucceed him in the Houfe, with all the Rights, Enfigns
and Emoluments of the General

fitting, and this fo often as one or more
Generals are marching.

19. THAT the three Commiffioners of the Great Seal, and th«

three Commiffioners of the Treafury, ufixig their Enfigns and Habit,
L 1 11 and
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and performing their other Fundions as formerly, be paid quarterly
unto each of them three hundred feventy five Pounds.

20. THAT the Cenfors be each of them Chancellor of oneUni-

Verfity by Vertue of their Eleftion : That they govern tlie Ballot :

That they be Prefidents of the Council for Religion ; That they have

under Appeal unto the Senate right to note and remove a Senator

that is fcandalous : That each have a Silver Wand for the Enfign of

his Magiftracy : That each be paid quarterly three hundred feventy
five Pounds, and be obliged to wear Icarlet Robes.

21. THAT the General fitting, the Speaker, and the fix Com-
miffioners abovefaid, be the Seigniory of this Commonwealth.

22. THAT there be a Council of State confifting of fifteen Knights,
five out of each Order or Eledlion ; and that the fame be perpetuated

by the annual Eledtion of five out of the new Knights, or lafl eleded

into the Senate.

23. THAT there be a Council for Religion confifting of twelve

Knights, four out of each Order, and perpetuated by the annual Elec-

tion of four out of the Knights laft elected into the Senate. That
there be a Council for Trade confiiling of a like Number, eledied and

perpetuated in the fame Manner.

24. THAT there be a Council of War, not elefted by the Senate,

but elected by the Council of State out of themfelves. That this

Council of War confift of nine Knights, three out of each Order,
and be perpetuated by the annual Election of thr°e out of the laft

Knights eledled into the Council of State.

25. THAT in cafe the Senate add nine Knights more out of their

own Number into the Council of War, the faid Council be urJer-

ftood by fuch Addition, to be Didator of the Commonwealth, for

the Term of three Months, and no longer, except by further Order

of the Senate the faid Diftatorian Power be prolonged for a like

Term.
26. THAT the Seigniory have Seffion and Suffrage, with Right

alfo jointly or feverally, to propofe both in the Senate and in all

Senatorian Councils.

27. TH AT each of the three Orders or Divifions of Knights in

each Senatorian Council eledl one Provoft for the Term of one

Week ; and that any two Provofls of the fame Council fo eleded

may propofe unto the refpedtive Council, and not otherwife.

28. THAT fome fair Room or Rooms well furniflied and at-

tended, be allowed at the State's Charge for a free and open Aca-

demy unto all Comers, at fome convenient Hour or Hours, to-

wards the Evening. That this Academy be governed according to

the Rules of good Breeding or civil Converfation, by fome or all of

the Propofers : and that in the fame it be lawful for any Man by
Word of Mouth, or by Writing, in jefl or in earnefl, to propofe unto

the Propofers.

29. THAT for Embafludors in ordinary there be four Refidences,

as France, Spain, Venice, and Conllantinople : That every Refident

upon Election of a new EmbafTador in ordinary, remove to the

next Refidence in the Order nominated, till having ferved in them

all, he return home. That upon Monday next enfuing the lafl of

November, there be every fecond Year eledled by the Senate fome

fit Perfon, being under thirty five Years of Age, and not of the Se-

nate,
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nate, nor of the popular Affembly : That the Party (o eleded repair

upon Monday next cnfaing the laft of March following, as Embaf-

fador in Ordinary unto the Court of F}~a?ice, and there refidc for the

Term of two Years, to be computed from the firft of April next

enfuing his Eieftion. That every Embalfador in Ordinary be allow-

ed three thoufond Pounds a Year, during the Term of his Refiden-

cies; and that if a Refident come to die, there be an extraordinary

Eled:ion into his Refidence for his Term, and for the Remainder of

his Removes, and Progrefs.

30. THAT all emergent Eledions be made by Scrutiny, that is, by
a Council, or by Commilfioners propofing, and by the Senate refolving

in the manner following : That all Field Officers be propofed by the

Council of War : that all Embaffadors extraordinary be propofed by
the Council of State : that all Judges and Serjeants at Law be propo-
fed by the Commiifioners of the Great- Seal. That all Barons and

Officers of Truft in the Exchequer be propofed by the Commiffio-

ners of the Treafury, and that fuch as are thus propofed and ap-

proved by the Senate, be held lawfully elecfled.

31. T H AT the Cognizance of all Matter of State to be confider-

ed, or Law to be enaded, whether it be provincial or national, do-

meflick or foreign, appertain unto the Council of State That fuch

Affairs of either Kind as they fliall judge to require more Secrecy,
be remitted by this Council, and appertain unto the Council of War,

being for that End a feledt Part of the fame. That the Cognizance
and Proteftion both of the national Religion, and of the Liberty of

Confcience equally eftablifhed, after the Manner to be fliewn in the

religious Part of this Model, appertain unto the Council for Reli-

gion. That all Matter of Traffick and Regulation of the fame apper-
tain unto the Council for Trade. That in the Exercife of thefe feve-

ral Functions, which naturally are fenatorian or authoritative only,

no Council affume any other Power, than fuch only as fliall be efta-

ted upon the fame by Ad: of Parliament.

32. THAT what fhall be propofed unto the Senate by one or

more of the Seigniory or Propofers general, or whatever was propofed

by any two of the Provofts, or particular Propofers, unto their re-

Ipedlive Council
;
and upon Debate at that Council fliall come to be

propofed by the fame unto the Senate, be neceffarily debatable and

debated by the Senate. That in all Cafes wherein Power is derived

unto the Senate by Law made or by Adl of Parliament, the Refult of

the Senate be ultimate ;
that in all Cafes of Law to be made, or not

already provided for by Ad: of Parliament, as War and Peace, Levy
of Men, or Money or the like, the Refult of the Senate be not ul-

timate. That whatfoever is decreed by the Senate upon a Cafe

wherein their Refult is not ultimate, be propofed by the Senate unto

the Prerogative Tribe, or Reprefentative of the People, except only
in Cafes of fuch Speed or Secrecy, wherein the Senate iliall judge the

neceffiuy Slownefs, or Opennefs, in this way of proceeding, to be of

Detriment, or Danger unto the Commonwealth.

3-^.
THAT if upon the Motion or Proportion of a Council orPropo-

fer General, the Senate add nine Knights, promifcuoufly chofen out of

their own Number unto the Council of War
j
the fame Council, as

thereby made Didator, have Power of Life and Death, as alfo to

enadl Laws in all fuoh Cafes of Speed or Secrecy for and during the

L I I 1 2 Term,
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Term of three Months and no longer, except upon new Order from
the Senate. And that all Laws enadled by the Dictator be good and
valid for the Term of one Year and no longer, except the fame be

propofed by the Senate, and refolved by the People,

34. THAT the Bargeffes of the annual Eledion returned by the

Tribes, enter into the Prerogative Tribe, popular Ailembly, or Repre-
fentative of the People, upon Monday next enfuing the laft oiMarch i

and that the like number of Burgefles, whofe Term is expired, re-

cede at the fame time. That the BurgefTes thus entered, eledt unto

themfelves out of their own Number, two of the Horfe, one to be

Captain, and the other to be Cornet of the fame ; and two of the

Foot, one to be Captain, and the other to be Enfign of the fame ;

each for the Term of three Years. That tiiefe Officers being thus

elefted,' the whole Tribe or Affembly proceed to the Eledtion of four

annual Magiftrates, two out of the Foot to be Tribunes of the Foot,
and two out of the Horfe to be Tribunes of the Horfe. That the

Tribunes be Commanders of this Tribe in Chief, fo far as it is a mili-

tary Body, and Prefidents of the fame, as it is a civil Affembly.
And laftly,

that this whole Tribe be paid weekly, as followeth :

Unto each of the Tribunes of Horfe feven Pounds. Unto each of

the Tribunes of Foot fix Pounds. Unto each of the Captains of

Horfe five Pounds. Unto each of the Captains of Foot four Pounds,

Unto each of the Cornets three Pounds. Unto each of the Enfigns
two Pounds, feven Shillings. Unto every Horfeman two Pound ; and

to every one of the Foot one Pound, ten Shillings.

35. THAT inferior Officers, as Captains, Cornets, Enfigns, be

only for the Military Difcipline of this Squadron or Tribe. That
the Tribunes have Seffion in the Senate without Suffrage ; that

they have Seff:on of Courfe and with Suffrage in the Diftatorian Coun-

cil, fo often as it is created by the Senate. That they be Prefidents of

the Court in all Cafes, to be judged by the People : And that they
have Right under an Appeal unto popular Affembly, to note or re-

move any Deputy or Burgefs that is fcandalous.

36. THAT Peculate or Defraudation of the Publick, all Cafes

tending to the Subverfion of the Government, be triable by this Re-

prefentative ; and that there be an Appeal unto the fame in all Caufes,

and from all Magiftrates, Courts, and Councils, whether National

or Provincial,

37. THAT the Right of Debate, as alfo ofpropofing to the Peo-

ple,
be who'ly and only in the Senate, without any Power at all of Re-

fult, not derived from the People.

38. THAT the Power of Refult be wholly and only the popular

Affembly, without any Right at all of Debate.

39. THAT the Senate having debated and agreed upon a Law to

be propofed, caufe Promulgation of the fame to be made for the Space
of fix Weeks before Propofition, that is, caufe the Law to be

printed and publiflied, fo long before it is to be propofed.

40. THAT Promulgation being made, the Seigniory demand of

the Tribunes being prefent in the Senate, an Affembly of the People.

That theTribunes upon fuch Demand by the Seigniory or by the Senate,

be obliged to affemble the Prerogative Tribe or Reprefcntative of the

People in Arms by found of Trumpet with Drums beating, and Co-

lours flying, in any Town, Field, or Market-place, being not above

fix
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fix Miles diftaiit, upon the Day and at the Hour appointed, except
the meeting through Inconvenience of the Weather, or the hke, be

prorogued by confent ot the Seigniory and the Tribunes : That the Pre-

rogative Tribe being aflembled accordingly, the Senate propofe to

them by two or more of the Senatorian Magiftrates thereunto ap-

pointed, at the firft Premulgation of the Law : That the Propofers
for the Senate open unto the People the Occafion, Motives and Rea-
fons of the Law to be propofed ; and the fame being done, put it by
diftintl Claufes unto the Ballot of the People. That if any material

Claufe or Claufes be rejected by the People, they be reviewed by the

Senate, altered, and propofed, if they think fit, to the third time,
but no oftner.

41. THAT what is thus propofed by the Senate, and refolved

by the People, be the Law of the Land, and no other, except as in

the Cafe referved unto the Didlatorian Council.

42. THAT every Magiftracy, Office, or Eledlion, throughout
this whole Commonwealth, whether annual or triennial, be under-

ftood of Confequence, to injoin an Interval or Vacation equal unto the

Term of the fame. That the Magiftracy of a Knight and of a

Burgefs, be in this Relation underflood as one and the fame ; and that

this Order regard only fuch Eledlions as are national and domeflick,
and not fuch as are provincial or foreign.

43. T H AT for an Exception to this Rule, where there is but

one Elder of the Horfe in one and the fame Parifli, that Elder be eli-

gible in the fame without Interval ; and where there be four Elders of

the Horfe or above in one and the fame Parifh, there be not under

nor above Halfof them eligible at the fame Eledion.

44. T H AT throughout all the AfTemblies and Councils of this

Commonwealth, the ^oriim confifh of one Half in the time of

Health, and of one third Part in a time of Sicknefs, being fo declared

by the Senate.

PART II.

For the religious Party it is propofed:

45/ ffl"^ II AT the Unlverfities, being prudently reformed, be pre-

X ferved in their Rights and Indowments for and towards the

Education and Provifion of an able Miniftry.

46. THAT the legal and ancient Provifion for the national Mi-

niftry be fo augmented, that the meaneft fort of Livings or Benefices,

without Defalcation from the greater, be each improved to the Re-

venue of one hundred Pounds a Year, at the leaft.

47. T H AT a Benefice becoming void in any Parifli, the Elders of

the fame may afi'emble, and give Notice unto the Vice -Chancellor of

either Univerfity, by Certificate, fpecifying the true Value of that

Benefice
;

that the Vice-Chancellor upon a Receipt of fuch Certificate,

be obliged to call a Congregation of the Univerfity ;
that the Congre-

gation of the Univerfity to this End afi"embled, having regard unto the

Value of the Benefice, make choice of a Perfon fitted for the minif-

teria! Fundion, and return him unto the Parifli fo requiring ; that the

Pro-
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Probationer, thus returned unto a Parifl^, by either of the Univerfities,

exercife the Office and receive the Benefits, as Minifter of the Parifli

for the Term of one Year. That the Term ofone Year expired, the

Elders of the Parifli aflemble, and put the Eledtion of the Probationer

unto the Ballot. That if the Probationer have three Parts in four of

the Balls or Votes in the Affirmative, he be thereby ordained and

eledled Minifter of that Parifli ; not afterwards to be degraded or re-

moved but by the Cenfors of the Tribe, the Phylarch of the fame,

or the Council of Religion, in fuch Cafes as flrall be unto them re-

ferved by Ail of Parliament. That in cafe the Probationer come to

fail of three Parts in four at the Ballot, he depart from that Parifli;

and if he return unto the Univerfity, it be without Diminution of the

former Offices or Preferments which he there enjoyed, or any Preju-
dice unto his future Preferment ; and that it be lawful in this cafe for

any Parifli to fend fo often to either Univerfity, and be the Duty of

either Vice-Chancellor, upon fuch Certificates, to make return of diffe-

rent Probationers, till fuch time as the Elders of that Parifli have fitted

themfelves with a Minifter of their own Choice and Liking.

48. THAT the national Religion be exercifed according to a Di-

rcdlory in that Cafe, to be made and publiflied by Adt of Parliament.

That the national Minifl:ry be permitted to have no other publick Pre-

ferment or Office in this Commonwealth. That a national Minifter

being convidt of Ignorance or Scandal, be moveable out of his Bene-

fice by the Cenfors of the Tribe, under an Appeal unto the Phylarch,
or to the Council for Religion,

49. THAT no Religion being contrary unto, or deftrudtive of

Chriftianity, nor the publick Exercife ofany Religion, being grounded

upon, or incorporated into a foreign Intereft, be protected by, or to-

lerated in this State. That all other Religions, with the publick Exer-

cife of the fame, be both tolerated and protedled by the Council of

Religion ; and that all Profeflbrs of any fuch Religion, be equally ca-

pable of all Eledlions, Magiftracies, Preferments and Offices, in this

Commonwealth, according unto the Orders of the fame.

PART III.

For the military Part it is propofed :

50.'
^ HAT annually upon JVedtiefJay next enfuing the laft ofDe-

JH ceml>er, the Youth of each Parifli, under the Infpcdtion of
the two Overfeers of the fame, aflemble, and eledl the fifth Man of

their Number, or one in five of them, to be for the Term ofthat

Year, Deputies ofthe Youth of that Parifli.

51. THAT annually, on JVednefday next enfuing the laft of 'Janu-

ary^ the faid Deputies of the refpedtive Pariflies meet at the Ca-

pital of the Himdred, where there are Games and Prizes allotted for

them, as hath been ftiewed elfewhere, that there they eledl to them-
felves out of their own Number, one Captain, and one Enfign. And
that of thefe Games, and this Eledlion, the Magiftrates, and Officers

of the Hundred, be Prefidents and Judges for the impartial Diftribution

of the Prizes.

52. THAT annually, upon //^t'^w/?/i-?y next enfuing the laft of

February^ the Youth through the whole Tribe thus eledled, be re-

ceived at the Capital of the fame, by the Lieutenant, as Commander
in
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in chief, by the Condudor, and by the Cenfors ; that under Infpeftion
of thefe Magiftrates, the faid Youth be entertained with more fplendid

Games, difciplined in a more military Manner^ and divided by Lot
into fundry Parts or Effays, according to Rules elfewhere given.

53. THAT the whole Youth of the Tribe thus aflembled be the

firft Eflay. That out of the firfl Eflay there be cafl by Lot two hun-
dred Horfe, and fix hundred Foot ; that they whom their Friends will,

or themfelves can mount, be accounted Horfe, the refi: Foot. That
thefe Forces amounting in the fifty Tribes to ten thoufand Horfe, and

thirty thoufand Foot, be always ready to march at a Week's warning ;

and that this be the fecond Eflay, or the flanding Army of the Com-
monwealth.

54. THAT for the holding of each Province, the Commonwealth
in the firft Year afiign an Army of the Youth, confifting of feven

thoufand five hundred Foot, and one thoufand five hundred Horfe.

That for the Perpetuation of thefe provincial Armies, or GuardSj
there be annually at the Time and Place mentioned, caft out of the

firft Efl*ay of the Youth, in each Tribe or Shire ten Horfe, and
fifty-

Foot ;
that is, in all the Tribes five hundred Horfe, and two thou^

fand five hundred Foot for Marpefta, the like for Fampea^ and the like

of both Orders for the Sea-Guards, being each obliged to ferve for the

Term of three Years upon the State's Pay.

^^. THAT the Senate and the People, or the Diftafor, having
decreed or declared War, and the Field-Officers being appointed by the
Council of War ; the General, by Warrant ifiiied unto the Lieutenants

of the Tribes, demand the fecond EfTay, or fuch Part of it, as is de-

creed, whether by way of levy or recruit. That by the fame War-
rant he appoint his Time and Rendezvous

; that the feveral Condudlors

of the Tribes or Shires deliver him the Forces demanded at the Time
and Place appointed. That a General thus marching out with the

Standing Army, a new Army be elected out of the firft Eflay as for-

merly, and a new General be eledled by the Senate ; that fo always
there be a General fitting, and a Standing Army, what Generals fo-

ever be marching. And that in Cafe of Invafion, the Bands of the

Elders be obliged unto like Duty with thofe of the Youth.

56. THAT an only Son be difcharged of thefe Duties without

Prejudice. That of two Brothers, there be but one admitted to foreign
Service at one time. That of more Brothers not above Half That
whoever otherwife refufeth his Lot, except upon Caufe fliewn he be

difpenfed withal by the Phylarch, or upon Penitence, he be by them

pardoned and reftored by fuch refufal, be uncapable of eledling, or

being eledled in this Commonwealth j as alfo, that he pay unto the

State a fifth of his Revenue for Protedtion, befides Taxes. That Di-

vines, Phyficians and Lawyers, as alfo Trades not at leifure for the

Efl"ays, be fo far forth exempted from this Rule, that they be ftill capable
of all Preferments in their rcfpedlive Profefllons with Indemnity.

c^'j.
THAT upon Warrants iflhed forth by the General for Recruits

or Levies, there be an Afliembly of the Phylarch in each Tribe : That
fuch Voluntiers or Men being above thirty Years of Age, as are defi-

rous of farther Imployment in Arms, appear before the Phylarch fo

aflembled. That any Number of thefe not exceeding one Moiety of

the Recruits or Levies of that Tribe or Shire, may be taken on by the

Phylarch, fo many of the Youth being at the Difcretion of this

Council difbanded, as are taken on of the Voluntiers. That the Le-

viesf

3t
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vies thus made, be condudled by the Condudtor of the refpedive
Tribe or Shire, unto the Rendezvous appointed : And that the Service of

thefe be without other Term or Vacation, than at the Difcretion of

the Senate and the People, or fuch Inftrudions unto the General, as

lliall by them in that cafe be provided.

PART IV.

For the provincial Fart it is propofed :

j;8.npHAT upon Expiration of Magiftracy in the Senate, or at the
* annual Recefs of one third Part of the fame, there be eleded

by' the Senate out of the Part receding into each provincial Council

four Knights for the Term of three Years, thereby to render each pro-
vincial Council, prefuming it in the beginning to have been confti-

tuted of twelve Knights, divided after the manner of the Senate, by
three feveral Lifts or Elections, of annual, triennial and perpetual
Revolution or Rotation.

59. THAT out of the fame third Part of the Senate annually re-

ceding, there be unto each Province one Knight eleded for the Term
of one Year. That the Knight fo elefted be the provincial Archon,
General or Governor. That a provincial Archon, Governor or Gene-

ral, receive annually \n April, at his Rendezvous appointed, theYouth or

Recruits eledted in the precedent Month to that end by the Tribes, and

by their Condudtors delivered accordingly. That he repair with the

faid Youth and Recruits, unto his refpedive Province, and there difmifs

that Part of the provincial Guard or Army, whofe triennial Term is ex-

pired. That each provincial Governor have the Condudl of Affairs of

War and of State, in his refpedlive Province, with Advice of the pro-
vincial Council J and that he be Prefident of the fame.

60. THAT each provincial Council eledl three weekly Propofers or

Provofts, after the manner, and to the Ends already fhewn in the Con-

ftitution of Senatorian Councils j and that the Provoft of the fenior Lift

during his Term, be Preiident of the Council in Abfence of the pro-
vincial Archon, or General.

61. THAT each provincial Council proceed according unto Inftruc-

tions received from the Council of State, and keep Intelligence with

the fame by any two of their Provofts, for the CJovernment of the

Province as to matter of War, or of State. Tliat upon Levies of na-

tive, or proper Arms, by the Senate and the People, a provincial

Council, having unto that End received Orders, make Levies of pro-
vincial Auxiliaries accordingly. That Auxiliary Arms upon no Occa-

fion whatfoever exceed the proper or native Arms in Number. That
for the reft, the provincial Council maintain the Provincials, defraying
their peculiar Guards and Council, by fuch known Proportion of Tri-

butes, as on them fliall be fet by the Senate and the People, in their

proper Rights, Laws, Liberties and Lnmunities, fo far forth as upon
the Merits of the Caufe, whereupon they were fijbdued, it feemed

good unto the Senate and the People to confirm them. And that it

be lawful for the Provincials to appeal from their provincial Magiftrates,

Councils, or Generals, to the People of Oceana.

FINIS.
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. of Ifrael, how held •

49, 404,

Athens, the Conftitution of her Commonwealth— 51,

306, 527
.

inequal

Oligarchy of

her Senate —
her popular Affembly

57. 446
76

10, 138

'43»'53
. her Care in educating the Youth 172
i her Commonwealth why called a Democracy

308
. an Abllradl of her Hiftory from Straho—332
Attendance of the Councils of Oceana 128

Auguftus, an Ufurper
— 8

Authority dilUnguifhed from Pomier 39
ought to be united with it 44, 45^— derives from Virtue, and that from Reaj'on

45
• ofthe Fathers (Auiioritas Patruin) founded

in Nature 47
AuToviixia, (peculiar or domeflic Government remaining

in a Province) 371, 377

Auxiliary Troops • 277,278

B.

BaliOl, his Titleand Succefflon to the Crown of Scot-

Ballance (of Dominion) in Lands — 39, 243, 244, 387,
whether it be the natural Caufe of

243.

40.

HS-

Empire—— in Money
when better than in Land-

;the Tett'^oiy
•

__ its Neceflity feen by Arijiotle

•.— in what Cafes it cannot overballance

246, 247.

-;

—
4'. 292.

narrowly mifs'd by Machiavel, but contirmed

byhis Judgment in many J'laces 42.
. howpartiallyfeenbythegreateft

Authors 389,

390.

-r— of foreign Empire
•— 42,^3,44.

its feveral Kinds 44, 290.
:

varioufly introduced and altered^^ 290, 291.
. of r.\\c Roman Empire —— 62.

Gcthic 63.— of the 5<?;r»3 Monarchy 65.

Ballance of the AVwas Monarchy ~— 6".
whence it came to be in the popular Party 69,

388.
its EfFefts——— National and Proiiincial

73-

whether from diftind Ballancei under one head,
a newone refults? jbid.

' of France •

271.
' of the Hebreiu Monarchy 4 -, 6.

compared with that of Lacedemori

417.
of the Commonwealth of Ifrael te&oteA after

theCaptivity 420.
See Go'vernment, Common-wealth.

Ballot of //5v7f/ compared with i^Al of Venice-—
fufFrages by, moll free—— of a Parijh in Oceana, explained
of ^ Hundred
fpr Captains and Enjigns

• cf a Tribe in Oceana

S°'

54-— 86.

8g, 90.

92-.

93-
fee 394.

of Venice, defcribed at large 1 1 1

is of two Parts, Lot and Suffrage, or Propofiticm
and Refult , , 4.

in the Senate of Oceana •

132
of the Prerogative Tribe of Oceana in judiciary

Trials
156. IS 7-

of the Youth for Prorjineial Service -

of the Provincial Militia
'75-

191.
for conferring the

Prote8orJl?ip of Oceana 1 1 7,
218.

in the Commonwealth of Ifrael 343, 403, 407.
Ballotins, Regulation concerning them 162.

Barons, Gothic •

63.
• after the Conquert, of three kinds ———. 67.

Wars, their Rife 67,68,388.
by Writ 68.

• by Letters Patent • — ibid.

of tlie Exchequer in Oceana, how cleded I2j.
Beacons to be fired in cafe ofan Invafion

Bean, Senate of the (fee Athens)

Beglerbeg in the Tur/tiJhEm^ire
Benefices (ecclefiafticaj) in Oceana, their Value-

Benefciarii Milites

• 176.

306.

392.

127.
62.

Benjamin, Tribe of. War levyed againfl it — 159, 399.
Boccalini his Comparifon of

'J. Ciefar and Andrea Do-
ria . 208.

his FMe of Harpocrates ———_.
231.

Body Political refemhks the Natural 313,
Books, how they lead into Errors concerning Govern-

ment r..

Boroughs, the Antiquity of their Rights
Boxhornius, a new coined Diftindion of his

66.

14.
Brothers younger, their Intereft provided for in the A-

grarian La%V •

107, 1 08.
Bruce his Title to the Crown ofScotlaid 25J
jff'-K/a.f his Sons, their unhappy Prejudices 172.
Buchanan copies HtSor Boycs and the Book of Paifley

Burgeffes (or Deputys) in Oceana, their Eleftion— 98,
439-

C.

Cabala and Gabaliftic Commonwealth of the Jevjs 42 1.

Caefar the Diftator, miferable by his Ambition, fo

painted by B«ri-a/;';/ ^— 208.

how we may knov/ what the Romans thought
ofhim 21;.

Cake, the manner of dividing it by two Girls explains
the whole My ftery ofa Commonwealth—- 47, 253.

Camillus his die 212.

Cappadocians renoance their LiheTty —— 334.

Captain of the ttra^Z/rj' in Oceana 90,93'.

Capuanshow diverted from their Defign of murdering
their Senate 1 1 255.

Carthage, its Commonwealth 51.
Caruca (a Plowlandj -' 65.

Cenfor*



Principal Matters.
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Cenfoisofa TriBem Oc?ana (i ft and 2d) 95, 9C1

. of the Tropic (iftand 2d) 1 14, 123,131,441.

Cenfus, or Valuation of Eftate, in Some and Oceana

82. 84.

Charges publick,
of Oceana —— 162, 163, 224.

Charles I his Charaderand Fall— 31, 32, 391.
.^ \ll. of France, alters the Conllitution and

how - 274-

Children
Taxes

(in Oceana) what Number exempts from

97.

Chirothefia (Impofition ofHands) 57, 327, 349.

_ deduced from Monarchical or Arijlocratical

Government 350.

. the feveral Ufes of it, from Dr. Hammond

35'. 352.

I.
—

neceffary in Ifrael, when the Chirotonia

failed 357-
the Confequences of it —^
not neceffary to Ordination—
the fame as Eledlion

358-

3(^4-

369.

SeeOniiimiion, Chirotonia, Eleilion.

Chirotonia (Suffrage by holding up the Hands) 88, 138,

180, 309, 310._ —ancient Ufe of the Word — 259, 327, 340.
^ -deduced from popular Government 340

—
350.

ofG^D, what is meant by it 347.
I among the Jcivs changed to the Chirothefia

354-
. whether different from the Chirothefia ?

350-
• the moft ancient way ofOrdination — 364.
• excludes not the Eleftion of the Hofy Ghoji

more than the Chirothefia (AclsiiVn.) 369.
. Ufe of the Word according to Dr. Ham-
mond 373.

refuted — ibid. & fcqq.
» how rendered in feveral Iranfiationt of the

Bible 376.
See Election . Go'vernment, &c.

Ch r I ST his Kingdom not earthly 8, 42 ;, 427.
Church— See Go'vernment, Clergy, Ordination.

Church-wardens (in Oceana) their Eleiftion 86.

Chufing (lafi Refttlt) the Right and Office of the Peo-

ple 48,253,446.— as applyed to God or Men 359, 360.

City of Emporium (London) its Government, according
to the new AWf/ 169.

Alterations to be

70.

pa|
Committee?, the Abufe of them 129, i30-
Commons, Houfe of, how become formidable to thei^

Princes ——
69;

Commonwealth, an Empire of i^wj and not o^

Men, according to Ariftotle and Li'vy 45, 386, 393-
whether righdy fo defined ?— 240-

its conflituent Parts 48.
' called by Arifiotle the Kingdom ofGod

52.
I of Ifrael, Athens, Lacedemon, Rome &c.

49. 5'. 79. 524-
« OtI'-RAEl, ——

81,397.
never thoroughly eHubliihed,

and why ? —
412.

its DifTolution 414.
' .. 1

— of the Jews after the Captivity350
—

421.
r—. ofLACEDEMoN, and 01 Ro.me 82, 526,

528.
of feveral kinds—zifimgU or leagued 54,

394-
' for Preprfaiim or Ina caft

ibid, h ;47.
"

: equal or incjual ibid. Zi 149.
I

—
equal, its Definition 55, 259, 394.

• —
ObjeilionsagaiMtitanfwered

55,56,259.
mequal, in Ifrael, Lacedtmon, Athem and

57' 273-

i Conveniences of the

made 1:

Rariie

ought to be conftituted by one Man, and at

once . . 77.78,395-
two natural Caufes of its DifTolution— 193.
to be propagated three Ways ~~.— 1 95.
whether ever conquered by ar.y Monarch,

it not broken by itfiilf? ' — 284— z<)(>———its Antiquity 39^.—
• of Crete, Epitome of it 371.
of Salem, Philifiia, Midian and Giheoit

39^397-—
concerning its Eftablifhment in England

xxix, XXX, 539.
ofOcEANA, its Generation 72.

'

copied from the bell Models

. . 79-
» I Its Model -— 81.——— its Inftitution 83

—lol.

its Conilitution —— 101.

its Primum Mobile 86.

Tribes and Wards, with their Names

Li-verys, Companys and Elections

its Increafe not dangerous

Citysof Refuge their Inilitution and Ufe 411.
Civil and Military Affairs and Counfels neceffarily to be

diflinguilhed 7.

Claffes (three) of t\\tPrerogatl'vt Tnhs ofOceana 141.
—— the 3d fees executed the Sentences of Criminals

>57-

Clergy
—See Minifiers.
their Funftion naturally pertains to the Mtigif-

trate — — 271.— Landed, their Original ibid.

Confequences of their being a third Eftate 272,

358.—
generally againft a Commonwealth ; and why ?

297,380,432^470.

College of^Wc^ 130,311.

Colonys, the i?o»!fl?; Policy in planting 43.
_ •

Military 62.

Comitia Curiata—Centuriata—Trihuta— 82^ 83, 147.
Command jdint, pernicious in War 188, 189.
Commandments the Ten, whether propofed by God

{or Mofes) and voted by Ifrael ? 257.
CommifGoners of the Great Seal of Of<'<jffa— 1 14, 441.
- of the Treafury . 123^441.

immortal 192, 193, 266.—
Epitome of it 204.

copies after that of Ifrael .194,

295.
• Queries concerning it— 3.^3,

324-

may be extenfive 460.
' may polTibly tyrannize in the GoveinmenC

of Provinces ibid.
' altho' not rightly ordered, is yet lefs fe-

ditious than the beft of
A/o«fl«/?i)i.t 461.

See Go'vernment, Model, Monarchy, Ifrael, Athens, &C.

Commonweakh's-man (Englifli) 74.

Companys of the City of London —^— i6g.
Condudlor (Quaxter-Mafter-General of a Tribe)

—
95.

Conflfcations, unnatural, and infafEcient for planting a

Monarchy 70,
—

72.
. of three kinds 344.

Conqueft, when eafy, when difficult —— 275,276.
Confcience, how miiled in f'A.vo^ii of Monarchy 7.

Liberty of, See Liberty.
Confiderations upon Oceana (a Pampnlet) by Mr. Wren

235.
Conflable of a Paiifti in Oceana, his Eleftion 8&.

•High, ofa Hundred go.
Conful ofa Roman Province

of Rome
236, 237.

.
394-

Contradiftion, a neceffary Canfe of the DifTolution of

Government 193,234,463.
Convalliui*
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Convaliium—See Hampton- Court.

Coraunus—See Henry VIII.

Corollary to Oceana

pag-

21 1

Corruption in Government and Manners, how con-

nefted ' 73.

Cofmi, Magiftrates in Crete — 371.
Council (in Oceana) of State—oiWar— oi Religion

—
ofTrade—of the Provojls 124, 441.

' the proper Bufinefs ofeach 1 26, 127, 442.
their Attendante • 128.

(great) of Fenice 158, 311.
of Ten, {de" Died) — 130, 131, 312.

Councils ofPrinces 282, 283.
of Venice, their Rights and Funiflibns—
proirincial 4>8.

Counfellors of Princes in thefe later Times are but Ex-

pedient-mongers [Bacon)
Counts Palatin

County

134.
66.

64,65.

170.

171.
-60.

Courfes—See Rotation.

Court of Aldermen
of Wtjhninfter

Courts of Judicatory beft conftituted in Vcnice-

Crete, its Conllitution by Minoi and Rhadamanthus

37'-

Crimes, their Trial and Punifliment xwOceana 156,

'57-

Croefus, more potent in Gold than Iron, buys Com-
monwealths 284.

Cromwell {Olphaus Megaleter) how fuppofed to be af-

fefted by a PafTage of Machia'vel 77.— his Diflimulation aiid millaken Ambition xx,

xxi.

See Archon.

Crowner of a Hundred'm Oceana

Culdys, an Order of religious Men-

Curia, in the Commonwealth ofRome ——
praerogativa. zndjure -vocata

90.

18, 21.

82,83.

CuftoiR^tulorum, Multer-Maller- General of a Tribe

D.

Daughters (in Oceana) the greatell Portion that is al-

lowed them 102, 435.
. the Advantages of this t-ettJe-

109, 110.ment
David (King) makes no Law but by Propofition to the

People 398.

acquires a Monarchical Ballance 416.

Deacons, their Ordination (Aft. vi.J conformable to an
- Athenian Pattern 367, 368.
Death of a Commonwealth, •violent ot natural— 193.

natural of Iwo kinds ibid.

Debate belongs to the .Si-Biz/^ of a Commonwealth 47,

253,446.
in the popular Councils of Oceana, punilhed

977 H'. '43-
Decemvirs of Rome ——-^—

70.

Demiurgs of the Achaean: 130.

Democracy 38,308.
never can be pure 393.

Denmark, King of, his advantageous Situation — 44.

Deputys parochial (in Oceana) how chofen 8t).

..
( Reprefentative of the People) three chofen oat

of the Hoi'j'e, and four out of the Foot, in each Tribe

98.
Dicaearchus defcribes the Commonwealth of Lacedemon

81.

Dicotome, fee Richard II.

Dictator of Oceana (on extraordinary Emergencys)
a ^«»/a fo called 128— 13;, 441.

it's Power neceffary andfafe 130,

443,446.
refembles the Fenetiati Council

of Ten 131.
oflfrad—Ste Judge.

D\&3.tor\ait Vov.er'of:Mo/ej iod Jo/hta
——

546, -553^

Didatorlhip perpetual, how introduced by Sylla 62.

Diocefesof a i?o«rt«Piovince 336»
Diredlory for the publick Exercife of Religion 451.

Difpatch of Bulinefs a pretended Advantage of ISlonctr-

chy
i

14,

Difciples, amongft the Jcnxs 354, 355,
the 120 (Adt. i. 15.) (huffled into a Paren-

thcjh by the Dinjinei 365, 366,
Divan in tlie Turkijh Empire —

392.

Dividing zTid. Chafing (debating and refolving)
—

47, 48.
Divination deltroyed not the Liberty of the People' i Suf-

frage 35'. 370, 405-
Dominion what I 39.

perfonal 40.
' how related to Empiie loi, 243.
Do R 1 A (Andrea) a happy Deliverer of his Country 209.

E,

Earl, of the Goz/.'/f Creation 63.—— in the 5i7Aro« Monarchy —
64,65.

• under the Normans 66.

Ecclefia, what is meant by it 49, 138, 259, 307,338,

i39-
Education the pJaJlic Art of Government 172.
-.. -

I . of the youth of Ofev;«g i^j.
' it's feveral Kinds '

17^.
it'sEffefts 183,184..

Edward I. his Affairs in Scotland ——— 2c.

EiVayytAia (a Crime not provided againft by the Law}
307,310.

Eidadzna Medad, the Paflage concerning them, [hum.
-X4.) explained 50,345,352,406.

Elders, at what Age fo accounted in Oceana—
i-^-^, 4.37.

Eleftion— of Kings, its Conditions and Confequencei g.
of the Sanhedrim in Ifrael 345, 415.
cfiaa/K. ot Ijrael 404.

122,44^.in the Senate oi Oceana, threefold——— of Ambalf.Uuis in ordinary
—

125.

—^——extraordinary, or by Scrutiny ibid.

of the Officers and MagiiUates of
the Prerogative 142.

in Emporium (London)

popular 394.

Rcclejiafiical, various _ _—-.
362.

allowed to the People by Grolius

367..

36,.

and Hammond
of the People, the Eleftion of God

excludes not that of the Holy Ghofi

369, 370-
See Ballot.

Eleftors of a Hundred'm. Oceana, how chofen-
• feveral Orders of, in the Ballot

of the German Emoire

-go.
115.

36*.
Elizabeth (Q^) plays Love-tricks with her People,

and neglefts tiie Kolility 6g, 390.

yet unhappily omits to eilablifha

perfeft popular Government 390.

Emperors Rom.^.n, their Policy and wretched Condition

289.

Empire and Authority, to what they are related and
how diilinguifhed 39.

' domellic and foreign
• ibid.

. follows the Bailance of Dominion——ici, 387.
from Increafe of Strengtli 249.

uniferfal, whence to be look'd for '

See Go'vernment, Monarchy

Emporium (I ondon)
—See City.

England
—See Oceana.

Enlicrn ofa Hundred, in Oceana 90.

Ephefus, Tumult there, railed by the Silverfmiths 33,8,

339-

Ephori of Lacedemon, their Inftituuoaand Power 15,0,

'59-

Epiftata in Athens, who ? 307.

Erafmus,



Principal Matters.
Erafmus, and his Parapbrafe
Errors of the People from their Go\'ernors... -

76.

Eilays (military Divifions) of the Youth oiOceana 174,

175, 180, 187, 452.
EiTenes, Cuftom? of theirs which were of Civil Ufe, af-

terwards introduced into the Chrijlian Church— 57.
Excife of Oceana to be applied to the public Ufe for

eleven Years 161.
- when to be for ever abolilhed 1 63, zzi.

Excommunication, a kind of it eftablilhed by a Law
under Efdras •

50.
» ' not clearly proveable by Scripture 88.

Government, when a Wrejiling-Match ? •

private Men may write on it

I 2 Quellions concerning it

14, I J.

385.

402.
ibid.

Faflions often produflive ofGood i. . .

Family, Monarchical and Popular
—

m in Ifrael (its Import)

Catalogue of them
Fathers of the Church their Writings, how ufelefs in

Civil Controverfys ().

> of the People, a metaphorical Elxpreffion abnfed

in favour of Kingly Government —— 1 2.

Ferne (Dr. H.) his Difpute withMr. Harrington xxiv,

S49-
Ferre adPopulum 47.
Feudatory Principalitys their Inltitution 63.
F«udum, its divers Significations —^—— ibid.

•• —^ of three kinds __ ibid, 64.
Feuda Militum (Knights Fees)

—
67.

firftborn are God's, what it implys
——— 401.

Florence—See Medicis.

Florus diftir.guifhcs the feveral Ages of the Roman Peo-

ple 238.
Force, what fort of Kings it makes 11.

'SKh.nCY. \ti Balance —— 271,588.——^
changed by Charles VII. 274.

Freemen or Citizens, who f . 83,436.

G.

Galaxy, a Lift of Knights and Deputes of Oceana (o

named ,g8.

zfccondsxid. /ii;V(/ neceffary at the firil In-

ftitution of the Commonwealth
<39. 1 40, 44 1 •

Games (martial Excrcifes of the Youth) — 174,452.
General ought to have the fole Conduft of a War 188.—— in tiie new Model 114,123,441.

provincial 458.
Genoa (an Oligarchy) fubdued by itfelf— 285.
Gentlemen, peculiar to their Genius to found as well

as to adminjiler Commonwealths 56,235.
German Princes, their Method of

raifing Armys— 167.
Germany, the Defeft of her Policy 288.
God, his ailing, chujing, or

raifing up, how to be under-
ftood 365, 388—405.

——his Government -
382.

• Political King of the Jews" Good Men goad LaiMs,"^ a fallible Maxim
Orders good Men,"^ infallible

259.
-

75-

7&-
Goods twofold, of the Mind and of Fortune 39.
Goths (and Vandals) their Kings were no more than

Captains .

52^ -jz.
• how they got footing in the Empire 63.

their Balance ibid. 244.
Gothic Politicians, Inventors of Gun-powder 139.
Government {Jejure andde/aeio) defined 3;.

-its two Periods of ancient and modern Pru-
' " ibid. 2.|.o.

its threefold Divifion into Monarchy, Ari-

Jiocracy and Democraci 38.'— its Corruptions »___
38.

its Principles twofold 30.
-certain Confufions of it rooted in the Ba-

40.

45-

dence

la itfelf

-compared to the Soul of Man
-wherein its Perfeilion confiih 52, 259

. 6».

23;.
236.

which eafiell to be conquered and held 275,

276.
the Art of, not fodeep as is pretended 322,

386.
^ — which moft natural -'^

46, 381, 388.
of Heaven, an Argument from it— 382.

- its Foundation and Superftrufturts
—

385.
• its Divine Right 3S8.—^— none, either Ecclefiaftical or Civil infti-

tuted by God but upon the Principles ofhuman Pru-
dence • 427.

ofGreece • 2 37-
of Oceana, not fubjedl to Diflblution

161, 193.— Monarchic A l

for Extent and Number of Do-
minions exceeds the Popular

—
3 .

Reafons of this which fway (i.)

the lefs knowing Part of Mankind, and {2.) Men of

Speculation 3,4,5,6,7.——— not foundedin the Law of Na-
ture, of Nations, or Municipal

— II, 12, 13.
I "its Expediency confidered 14.

—
pretended to be the bell from its

Unity, Secrefy and Difpatch of Bufinefs——— ibid,

'
exemplified in the Scottijh Hi-

IS--9-
' Provincial.

the fame as National'm an abfo-

\\iX^ Monarchy 43.
'
— of the Ve7ietians and of the Spa-

niards in the Wejl Indies • ibid .

See 445.

Popular, when ittakes place 40, 387.
its .Rf<7yci« comes nearcft to right

. ,
. .46-

its Orders founded in Mature
ibid. 47.

fiory

Reafor,

' fuch Orders of it may be etta-

blifhed as fhall even neceifarily give the Preference to

a common Intercji
• ibid.

259.

53-

may reach Perfeflion 52,
'

5 Prerogatives of it

•
hasthebcft.-\uthoritysforit2 3o.—— its Superllruftures

——— 393.
bell in Experience 4'9-—— divers AWf/; of it 524.

» Ecclesiastical.
in the Age of the Apoflles 359.
a continued external Aft—-363.——
primitively Popular

— 88, 363.

fubjedl to Vici]jitude,ar\A'variout

sfj?. 370. 378-
• '

according to Dr Ha!nmond,\\?.i

copied from the Metropolitan Church at "Jerufahm
378.

See Commoniuealth, Monarchy, Ifrael, Athens, Rome,-

Oceana, Orders, Scz.

Gracchi, their unfeafonaWe Elforts 57, 61, 458.
Grand Signor 392.
Grandees Englifh, tlieir Ignorance

——. 231.
Greece fet free by Flaminius 197.

its Governments from Thucydides
- 257.

Greeks (and Romans) defended againll Mr. JFren— 239.
Grotius quoted

—
paffim tjee 46, 251, 343, 361.

Guards foreign, uibuf thcmin France— 275, 279, 281.

Proiancial . 4>2.

H,

Halcvonia (ll^t Thames )

U.:\6 [Whitehall)
* B Halvmcot,
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pag-

HalymoBt, in the 5<7.v()« Times — 65.

Hammond (Dr.) a Difpute with him concerning OrM-

natiort — — 3^5-
m. his Objeftions concerning the Ordination of

Deacons (Aa.V\.)
— 3O8.

. his Interpretation of tlie Chirothifia cenfured

373-
_ Anfwer to his Objeftion againft popular Or-

dination, from the fmali Number of Converts 377,

378.

Hampton-Court (Convallium) laid out for a Summer-

houfe for the Prerogati've ofOcEANA— l68.

Harrington (the Juthor) his honourable Defcent

xiii, xli.

1 his Education, Studies and Travels xiv,

XV.

, made Groom of the Bedchamber to K.

Charles I. and in favour with him — xvi.

. fufters for his Loyalty
— ibid. xvii.

. his Motives towrite theOcE a na xvii.

. is the hvventor of the .Sa/aHCf ofEmpire
xviii.

. i his Adrejfe in recovering his Papers that

had been feized — xix.xx.

. Account of his Works and Controverfys

xxi,
—xxviii.

. his Club called the Rot a—xxviii, xxix.

. committed to the Tower — xx:c.

— his Examination — xxxi—xxxiv.

. carried off by Night and landed in S.

Nicholas Illand by Plyviouth xxxvi.

. diftemperedin Body and Mind— ibid.

•-—^.
difputes with his Phyficians xxxviii, xlii.

his unfeafonable Marriage and Death
xxxviii.—

(Sir James) his Monumental Infcription
xli.

Hay, remarkable Origin of that Family
— 22.

Hebrews their Commonwealths, <t;/z. the Common-
wealth oi Ifrael (Elohim) and that of the Jeivs

(Cabala) —
396.

Heliaea of Athens —
157,308.

Helots— {See LaceJemoii)
—

136.
Hemifua—(the River Trent.)

Henry VII. his Policy and its Confequences 69, 270,

3*7-
his Riches did not change the Balance 247.

- VIII. the Confequence of his diflblving the

Abbeys —
6g, 389.

Lord /)ar»/(Py, his tragical End — 28.

Hereditary Right, Fallacys concerning it— 10, 1 1 .

Hiera— [H'ejlmhijler.)

High-Conllable in Oceana. — go.——
Sheriff(High Reeve) under the Saxons— t^.

ofa Tribe of Oceana —
95.

Steward of fFe/minJier
— 1 71.

?nea of I/rael
—

384.

Hiftory, its Ufe in reftifying the Judgment— 7,183.
Hobbes fpeaks doubtingly of the Expediency of Regal

Government —
14.

^-^ goes about to dellroy aHcient Prudence 38, 52,

mifrepreients Arijiotle,
GVfroand Livy 38, 45.

holds that Covenants have their Force from the

publick Sword — —
41.

—— his Miftakes concerning the Conftitution of

Ronu — — — ibid.

——— on Ordination, cenfured by Dr. Hammond '^6/^.——— the Author's regard for him —
257.

quoted
—

fajp.m.
— See —

211,238.
Holland its Commonwealth —

S'> 257, 530.
its Senate — —

139.
• its Antiquity

—
285.

• allows not her Clergy to meddle with AfF^iirs of
State — ' — —• 181.

Hooker, a Paflage from him concernirig the Good of

the Whole '—
46.

'

explained 252.
Horfe and Foot, the People of Oceana divided into, and

upon v.hat Valuation of Ellate 84, 437.
Hundred in Oceana, its Inftitution •

So, 437.
. its Officers 90, 437.

Definition of it 91.

Hufbandry
•

178.

I.

James VI. of Scotland and I. of Great-Biitain, his

Title to the Crown of Evgiand 29.
• his Character and Policy 30, 31, 391.

Janizaries
—See Turkijh Monarchy.

Jannotti, his two Periods of Goverrmient. 37.
Idlenefs, the Mifchief of 171.

J E T H R o (a Heathen) gives advice to Mofes 51, 81, 407.

Jethronian Prefects, their Office 354.

Jews, their Animofity againft :he Chrijlians 33^
their DifperCon, and the Caufes of it 356.
their Commonwealth (Cabala) 396.

ought to have farmed the Kingdom of Ireland

for ever —— —
35, 36.

Jewilh Authors —
343.

Imbecillity ofancient Times, what ? ' 238,
Immortality of a Commonnusalth '

192.,

Iinpoftures political 11, zo.

Indies, Babes that may come to wean themfelves— 44.

Induflry ,
how afFefled by an Agrarian Law 1 08, 1 66.

. the Price of P/o/fr/;' 387.

Inequality, a natural Caufe of DifTolution in a Com-
monwealth 193,234,295,296,394-

See Commonivealth.

Inns of Court and Chancery in Oceana —— 182.

Inftruftions for the Councils of Oceana^—— 1 26.

Intereft (publick
or more private) the firft Principle of

Government • 241.
the Mover of the Will ibid.

. common of Mankind, whether there is fuch a

thing?
—

_

—
_ _ 251.

-how, by the Orders of a Common-

wealth, beft diftinguifned from primate Interell—ibid,

of the People
— 260,264.

Invafion of Oceana, provifions againft it 176, i8g.

Invention of Political 0/i/«i, to whom it belongs 230,

231.

John (K.) his Policy
• 68.

Jofhua his Pefignation to fucceed Mofes, extraordinary,

346, a;;i, 355.
Israel its Commonwealth, confifting of the Senate (or

Sanhedrim) People, and Magiftracy 49
—

5 1 ; 8 1 , 1 06.

245. 343—525- .396,
S:c.

Inequality in its Conftitution— 57.
. its Nobility 135.
— its Senate

; _
49,137.

. different in its Funftion from all o-

thers, and why ? 50.
. its popular AfFemblys 153.

votes Obedience to Goa and his Laws 257,

258.
Divifion of their Lands —

293,408.
Rotation in their Commonwealth 304—306,

413.

People of, make war without the Sanhedrim

399-
p divided Genealogically 400.

Locally 410.
its Reprr/entative defaihed 413, 414.
its State under the Kings till the Captivity 416.

under David 417.
of Captivity 420.

' Conftitution ot, reftored by Zorcbabcl, Ezra
^nd Kehemiah ibid. 421.

Go'vtrrment, Parallel.

Jubilee,

tec Cor>imo!iiue*lth, Jciks



Principal Matters.
Jubilee,

the Defign of its Inflitution-

Judges itinerant in Oceana —
their Eledion

294.

-of Ijiael their Office and Eledion 304,

Funftion

their Eleflion irregular
——^—

in the Gates, and in the Villages,

354-

pag-

411.

97-

175.

347.

41;.

57-
their

405.

Judgment (laft Refult) belongs to a popular Aflembly

230, 305.
See Chujing.

Judicature fupreme in Oceana where lodged and how
exercifed 15;, 156,158.

Juryman (firft
and fecond) of a Hundred 90.

Jui Civitaiis (of the Raman Aliys) of two Kinds— 197.

Juftice of the Peace in Oceana, his Eleftion 90.

K.

KaSj^jXKa' (to conftitute) its proper Meaning 341,406.
-is not a Word ot Power 344, 363.

Kings i-ainly inverted with the divine Attributes 6.

—— — thtir Title left undetermined and doubtful by the

yiiredii'in^'Ws-kets
ibid.—— by Eleftion, how limited Q, 10.

by Force • 11,256.
.. by Succeilion 1 1 •

. of Sfo^/.i;;^, an abridged Hiftory ofthem 16— 29.

their Right fubjeft to natural Diflblution— 74.
. - their Guards regulated by Mr. Wren 267.

the Manner of, Ihewn by Samuel 293, 416.—•— Ambiguity of the Word 398.—— oilfrael, oi popular Eleftion— 347, 374, 403.
how diftjnguiflied from the Judges

4.5.
their Hiftory 418.—— in the Athenian Commonwealth 307.—— \n LacedemondiX\di Rome 82,394.

— . their Stile of the plural Number, its Antiquity

373-
See Monarchy, Government.

King's-Thane his Qualifications 65.
is a Baron, after the Conqueft 66.

King-Craft, Arts of 4.3'-

Knights Roman • 87.
of S. Andre^u —— 20.

-^-^— (Senators of Oceana") two chofen in each Tribe

98, 439.

Knights Fees (Feuda Militum) theirValue unknown 67.

Kor»h, his Rebellion •

397.

L.

Lacedemon, the Form of Its Commonwealth 40, 5 1 ,

147.149,526.
» ' its Commonwealth refembles that of Ifrael

. r 57.353-
(Commonwealth of)

inequal in its Conftitution 57.
• its Model pretended to be given

by the Oracle . 82.
' ' its Senate •

138.
its popular Aflembly

—
154.—— tarefu! in the Education of Youth — 172.

———its Seditions accounted for —.— 262.

the Caufe ofits Fall 143, 287, 417."'- —why called fometimes an Arifiocraej, feme-
times an Oligarchy

•

308.
• its Kings

'
82, 394.

La*f is what is enaSed by the Authority of the Fa-
thers and the Poi'jer of the People

^
48.

i Mr. JVren's Notion of it expofed 241, 242.
of Nature not favourable to Regal Goverrunent

11,12.
' of Nations, various and doubtful -^-^— 12, 13.
^^-—Municipal makei no: for Monarchy ibid.

Law of Oceana, what.'——• 133, 156, 445,
of Oceana to be promulgated fix Weeks before it

is propofcd 1 5 5, 445 .

in the Commonwealth of Athens —— 308.
in Ifrael 347, 412.
Roman, de Rcpetundis

—•
337'

Rupilian, concerning the Trial of Caufes in a Pro-

vince -ibid.

Laws Ecclefiaftical —
58.

Civil 59, 395.

ought to be few » oo.

fundamental, which? 10 1.

how the Roman Senatus-confulta came to have
their Force 256.

381.

386.
ibid.

Lawgiving (Art of) a Treatife
—

when necefiary
—

' of two kinds —
I,awyers (fini. Divines) incompetent Judges oi Politics

134.

ought not to be Members of a Legijlativ^
Council 182,432—465.

Leagues Social znd Pro'viiicial
19b.

Legions Roman, how enrolled •

185,186.
Legidator ought to be Owf 77.

Lcgiflators, Council of, in Oceana —
79.

Levellers, impoffible the Oceaners fhould become 1 66,

265, zq\, 299
Levelling never introduced but either by the Wt/dom of

fome great Man, or hy Accident —
^.oS.

Leviathan—See Hohbes

Levites, their original Ordination —— 349,401,
their Portion in the Divifion of the Land—4 1 o,

449-
Levy of Men or Money, mud be by the Confent of the

People
—

155.
I exiarcha (Roll oi Athenian Freemen) • 307.

Liberty natural ——
jo, \\.

of a Man, the Empire of his Rcafon \ of a'

Comtnon-cvcallh, the Empire of LrtOfj —
45.——— Hobbes's Dillindlion of it cxpofcd 45.—whether more fafely trufted to the Nobility ot

People 157, 158.
for molt part left untouch'd in the Roman Con-

quells 333>37'-
-renounced by the Cappadodans — 334.
-of Conscience— 58, 87, 127, 338, 448,

. 45''4'J9-
in Ifrael, appertained to the Pro-

59.

depends on Ci'vil Liberty 4^3 •

phets

-
389.

95,90.
170.

114,441.
ibid.

Liverys of A ttendants,a Regulation concerning them 1 62
of the City of LoWo« —

169.

Living Country
—and

City
—

, their different EfFefts with

regard to the Publick 35.
Livings (Church) their Value in the new Model 449.
Livy quoted—/a^CT.

See 37, 39, 45, &c.
London (Emporium) fee

City.
its Growth to what owing ——

Lord Lieutenant of a Tribe in Oceana

Mayor o{ London

Strategus. or General in Chief
Orator (Speaker) . ^

Lot, the Ufe of it in the Commonwealth o( Ifrael 344;

„ ,. ,
347. 4t^3.407-

Lots of Land in Ifrael, their Value — 409.
might be accumulated two ways— 4.1 1.

Lucca, a Quibble of Hobbes' upon its Motto ( Liber-

tas) 45.
Lycians, Commonwealth of 79.

Lycurgus the Lacedemonian Lawgiver
—

pafjim
—See

147, 296.
binds his Laws upon that Commonwealth for

ever 211.

Lyfander, h?s Avarice fatal to his Country . 14a.
M.



I N D E X of the

Maccabees, thsirdiftiiiguilh'd Merit

M. pag.

3;ti.

whence become ncceflary to their Country
ibid.

MacchiaVel retrieves rt/;f/Vw/ P/ !(i/(?«ic 38.
»- a dangerous Millake of his • 42.

correded concerning the Agrarian o( Rome
106.

concerning A'o^/'/;/)', explained 136.
his Opinion in a noble Queftion of Politics

147, 148.
ccnfured -^—— 149.

^his Quellion, whether the Nobility or People
are the bell Guardians of Liberty 157.

-a Caution of his concerning tlie Glory of

J. C^far
his Apology for writing on the Art liHlitary

236.
Ihews in what Governments Conquefts are

eafieft made and held, or the contrary—— 275, 276.
» —his excellent Difcourfe on Artnt—— 277.
- accounts for the DifToIution of the Roman

Republick 318.

quoted—/la^OT.
Macedonia thrice conquered by the Romans 197.

Magiftracy (proper) the executive Order of a Common-
wealth 48, 160, 393.

a neceffary Condition of it . 48, 49.
'

Prolongation of, pernicious
—

54, 318, 320.
I its Rotation 304.

> of Venice, wheels round in a few hands 314.

(Supreme) how dillinguilhed from Sove-

reignty
—

386.
•—. (improper or) Legijlative 393.

Magilbates (in Oceana) annual and triennial—' izy
(Supreme) of various kinds '

394.

oflfrael, their Eleflion 405.-——— Senatorian, in the new Model—— 441 .

Maimonides, quoted by Dr iy««;»5;;(/ —— 351.
1 correds himfelf —

357.
^lalvezzi prefers Optimacys to Mon/irchyt

• 1 4.

Mamalucs, who they were 43,72.
Mancinus the Roman General defended againlt Mr.

Wren — ——
317.

Manners, Corruption of, whence ? — 73.
Manufaftures (and Merchandize) 178.
Mariusfirll arms the capite cenji ofRome—— 84, 319.

his Confulfhip impertinently quoted by Mr.Wren

3.8.
Marpesi A (Scotland) the Nature of its Inhabitants 35.
I its Agrarian Law 102, 458.

the Confequences of it 1 1 1 .

reprefented in the Senate and Prerogati've
Tribe of Oceana • 1 60.

how ufeful to Oceana 187.
its .'\dminiftration Ci'uil and Military 190,

191,458.
Marriage legitimately pronounced in 0«fl«a — 96.•^-—

Imperfeiflion in the Laws concerning 361.
Mary Q.of 5co// 28,29.
Maxims calculated to the prefent State of England ti'^.

Mechanic Employments in 0«<ina 177,

Medici, Family of, its Hiilory and Rife— 285, 28(3.

Melchizedek a Monarch 382,396.
Mercenary Arms •

277.

188,279,453.— 280.

247, 299.

378.

401.

454-— 62.

186.

4^.388— 12

'

pernicious to a State—
» when nccelTary
Merchandize makes a Bank -

Metropolitan Church oi Jerufalem
•

Military Orders in J/rael

Education, its Advantages
Milites bentjiciarii
» emeriti

Militia, its Rig/jt
ftated

• of the Commonwealth of I/ael-
of the Jeiuijh Commonwealth

c e,
P^S-

bee Arms.

Miniflers (of the Gofpel) on what account to be turned

out of their Living; ____—
96,451.

incapable of Civil PLices 1 27, 45 i.—— unfit for Government 181, 182.

SeeC/tv^^v, Ordir.alion.

Miracles, tiie Argument from, concerning Ordination,
confidered 363,422.

Mitre and CrciT.ff, their Sympathy accounted for— 380.
Model of the Commonwealth ofOceana 81.

promulgated —
209.

— 411.
• 424-

• of Popular Government, agreeable to the

(then) Balance of £?;^/<JW(/
——

429,(5311 539.)—
propofed
1. nationally, in fix Heads— 434.-

z.praaicably, (i.) the Ciiii Pari

'
(2.) the Religious

—
448.'

•——(3.) the Military 452,——
(4 )

the Provincial— 455.
' how it may be proved or examin-

ed: with an Anfwer to Mr. Wrcn^M-OHt^KCKX
Asserted 461.

Models (diverfe) ofa Commonwealth—— 524
—

538.
Monarchy fallacioufly maintained in the Abjlracl i.

is in reality only an Optimacy—— its JiT/W left undetermined by Writers jb,'

confidered in itfelf, liz. in its Legality
and Policy _^____ g.

' — its Origin and Fortunes •— 13.
' its Advantages extolled and its Difadvan-

tages fupprefled by Authors ——
15.—

exemplified in the Scottijh Hiftory ibid—
29.

Abjolute 39,294,387,392.'
Mixed —

39, 72, 387, 392.-
- tho' perfe^ in the kind, yet reaches not'

the Perfedlion of Government ; and why ? 52, 53,

267,
by Arms — 53.

by a Nobility, its Imperfeftion 53, 269,

^— its Origin and. Antiquity
—— 237—^ whether rightly defined " A Goremment

of Men and not of Lanes P" —— 240.———^— its Perfeftion according to Mr. Wren 281,
282.

pretended to be more natural— 7, 381,

'Turkip, is pure, and why ?—— 62, 267.——— Saxon in England
—— 64.

Nortnan —— 66.

of Oceana, its Conftitution and Diflblu-

_
64, 68, 70, 390.-

Difficultys in re-eftabhfliing it

70. See 540,
356. 357-—

4JS-

tion

• not to be touched injujfu Populi-
' of Oceana •

'i' 26.

•73.

' • » in I/rael
—its date miftaken

—— its Balance of Foundation— 416,
———its Superilruftures 417.

Monarchical Family 385,
Money—See Balance, XJfury.— why forbid in Lacedcmon 245.—— cannot o-verbalance a large Territory—— 246.—— when the Nerve of War ? —

225, 459.
Mora in Lacedemon, what ? —— 82.

Morpheus, K. James I.

MoJ'es
—See Commonwealth, I/racl, Lacedemon.

propofes to the People
—

397, 398.—— was no King ; but in aSenfe.may befocalled 398.
no Appeal to him from theLXX Elders 399, 407.

Mount Ceiia, Wind/or.
Muftcr-Maller-General in Oceana (Cujloi Rotuloium)



Principal Matters.
N.

_ _
pag.

Names (fanciful) given to Perfons and Things in the

Oceana—fajjim
—See xxi.

Nature, the Arguments for Monarchy feen in her

Works 7-

.1 hath made all Men equal in point of Freedom
II.

popular Government founded in- 47.
Mechanics of, an imperfeft Treatife xlii.

Natural (and Artificial,) as applied to Government 38 r

Uebulofa, OfSces in a Hundred, fo named—— 90.

Negative Voice cannot be againft the Ballance ofPower

388.

yieujiria
—

'Normandy.
No Bijhof no King 380.

No King fome Senate ; no Senatefome King 4'S-

Nobility, their Intereft the fame with that ofthe People

56.
. of Efigland, how weakened and difarmed by
Henry VIII. 69.

of three Kinds 134,135.
i of Ifrael, Athem, Lacedemon, 'Rome, Venice,

Holland, Sivitzerland, Oceana 136, 137.
of Oceana, not hurt by the new Model of its

Conftitution 302.
i Monarchy by a 267, 293, 388, 393.

o( France —— 274,275.

-engaged to the King, and how
checked —— 279.

Nomothetx of ^/.^i'nf 308—310; 341.

Nanfincere (neither Affirmati've nor Negative) a Term
in Balloting 119,156.

Norman Monarchy 66.

its Adminiftration during the Reign of the firft

Kings 67.

Oba in Lacedemon, what ? — 82.

Objeftions (three) againft popular Government ; with

the Anfwers 381,382.
Oceana [Englmd) Plinfs Defcription of it 34.
. the Nature of the People

— ibid.

its Genius (like that ofancient Italy) addifted

to Commonwealths 35»433-— Situation of its Commonwealth —— •
36.— its Monarchy ~ 64.— Model ofits Commonwealth 8 1— (531,539)— its Agrarian Law 102, 290, 435.—— its Commonwealth may become an Afylum to

thediilrefs'd Woild 194
—

199.———•

Objcftions to the Model of it anfwered by
Wholcfale 234.— not fubjei-T. to Seditions —

264, 265.
» compared to Il'rael —

436.
See Cofnmonix'calth, Orders, &c.

Oliveretto di Fcrmo —
70.

Olphaus Megalctor'-See Archon, Cromivell.

Oracles in Ifrael 408.

Orange, Prince of 10,221.
Orations (ftated) to the Prerogatinje oi Oceana— 157.

their Ufefulnefs — 160.

Orator of a Tribe, his temporary OlRce ——
92.

Lord {the Speaker)
—

114,123.
Or6s, in the Cii'il. Military or Fro'vincial divifions of

the Citizens o[ Oceana, fo called from their perpetual
Rotation ——

pajjim.
Orders, Ecueftrian and Patrician in o'd P.ome — 87.

Orders, of /o/m/ar Government in Nature—
- —ofa Commonwealth in Experience

—
good rt\?X;.t good Men

pag.
Orders of the Commonwealth of Oceana.

m ' -3. dividing the People into Horfe and

Foot 84.

———4 . vsAoPariJhes, Hundreds and

7rihes ibid.

-5. Inftitution of the Parijhes, Balht
and Deputys 85.

. 6. of Ordination, a natural Religion
and Liberty of Co»/?/f«f^— 87.

I

7. Eleftion oftheG'-w/and Military
Officers of the Hundreds 89.

8. For marfhalling a Tr/^^ 92.———
g. How the Cenfors are to order the

Ballot ofa Tribe 93.
——— 10. For the Election of the Primt

Magnitude
- 94.

u. TheFunftions of the Magiftrates
ofthe Prime Mag. 96.

12. Inftitution of the Galaxy 98.
»—— 13. Conllituting the j^^?-«Wa« Laws

102.

14. appointing the Ballot ofVenice
to be uled in all the AfTemblys
of Oceana III.———

15. Tro/i/V ofthe Magiftrates 122.
• — [6. Conftitution of theCouncils 124.—

. 1 7. Conftitution of the EleiSion of

Amhaffadors in ordinary
—

1 25-.'— 18. Conftitution of Eleftions extra-

ordinary, or by the5fr«//Kyibid.—
19. diftributing to every Council its

proper Bufinefs —~ 126.
———20. Inftruftions to the Councils as v»

the Manner of proceeding 131.———21. The Change or Eledion of the

triennial Officers of the Prero-

gati-ue Tribe 142.
22. The 'EleSiion ofits annual Magi-

ilrates ibid.

•

ought not to be too few —
-diltingiiinied from Laws —
-of the Commonwealth of Oc e a n a

' 1 . dividing the People into Freemen

and Servants 83.
< 2. into Teutb aed Elden ib.

—
23.

-24.

the Power, FunSl'ton and Manner
ofproceeding of the Prerogative
Tribe —

155.
Conftitution of the Provincial

Part oftheSrnate andPeople 1 60.———
25. concerning the Reparation of the

publick Revenue r6l.———26. concerning the Education and DiJ-

cipline of the Youth 1 73.

47-

49.

76.
208.

39;-

83.

'

27. provides for the Cafe of an Inva-

Jion
' 176.

28. civil Part of ihe Provincial Ori
1 89.

'

29. military Part of the fame — 1 g 1 .

30. concerning the Divifion of Spoils
taken in War ibid.

Ordination (of Parfins in Oceana) — 87, 88, 410..
•

originally belongs to the People
— 88.

" ' Ch> ifiian, copied from the Sanhedrim 137,

427.
a politicalDi/cour/e concermngk 325—382.

331.
- 34°-

342.

343-
ibid.

346.

349-
lies not m the Ceremony of ConfecratioH'^t^.Q.
whence derived by the Divines— 349, 352.

—from the Chi ROTH ESI A — 350,421..
how conferred —

354.

oecafional among the Jevos imitated by the

Chrijiians
—

355.—
Right of it among the Jc'kjs cngroffed by

^eVx\\\ii%of\heSanh<drim 3^6.
* C OrdiiiauoB

-Oecafional
-from theCniRoTONi A —
-of the Priefts in ancient Rome-

-original Right of .

-in Ifrael
-with fupernatural Gifts

-of Levites



Index of the

Ofdination in the hjfer Synagogue
•^—

.

diftinguifhed from BlcSlhn by

pag-

424.
tlie Divines

360, 362.
x\\e firji way of, (by the Chirotonia) in the

Ekftion of S. Matthias to the
Apofllefliip 364, 373,

425-
iht fame thing with EleSiion 364,

368, 370.— t\\e feioiiilwzY, exeniplilied in the Eledlion

btxheDtacoiis, Ja.v'i. 367,368,426,
-i the third way of, exemplified in Timothy

369. 370. 42^-——— accommodated to political Inftitutions 370
—

372, 42-r.
• the Form of it which was introduced by
Ch R 1ST

4.25.

Orphan-Maids in Oceana, their Jjinuitj and its Con-
ditions 222.

Oftracifm [o^ Athens) why introduced \z, 105, 292
not a Punifhment 212.

Overfeers of a Pariffi in Oceana, how chofcn—— 86.

P.

PA N T H E o N—Wcjiminjler- hall.

Panopea (Ireland) the Nature of its Inhabitants 3^.
i proper to have been farmed out to the Jtws

for ever ibid. 36.
its Agrarian Law 102.

the Confequences of it 1 u .

its Reprefentative in i\itSenate and Preroga-
tl've oiOceana —_^ 161.

the new Commonwealth

74. vid. 216.

87.

none to be excluded in

Paternal Power
Patriarch—See Prince.

Patrician Order in Rome •

87.
Patrons (and C//V»// ^ in ancient /?0OT^ 182.

Pavilions (for the Rendezvous of a Tribe) their Infli-

tution and Ufa gi.
Paul and Barnabas, their Perambulation of the

Churches of Lycaonia, Pijidia, &c. Ail.xi. 19
—xv.

328—331.
Peers, Houfe of, a PTard concerning it 468.
The People have the Power of refolving or chufing

and of fupreme Judicature 48, 158, 159,230.
their Interell one with that of thfe Nobi-

lity 56.•———
corrupted, whence? •

73,
» their Errors are from their Governors 76.
» I li. -1 ofOcSANA, their Diyiflom 83.

PS-
The Peop L E have the Power c>i Ordination 8i.

Aflemblysof, when dangerous ?—— 143.
reduced to Delpair, btccme their own

"

iji.
Affemblvbof, of feveral Conftitiitions 153,

393. 394-———— inO(-t-a»«,beftconilituted ibid.

•

apart and \nAJfemblys,\\a\y differing
> i 54.

an Obfervationof GVfro concerning 158.
.

impoffible they fliould all turn Le'vtllers

166, 266, 291.
never die 192.
their fault too much Lcvc rather than hi-

—— its Adminiftration civil and military in the

new Model —.
I go, 191.

Panurgus— Henry VII.
Parallel between the monarchical Balance of Ifrael and

Lacedemon 417.
' between the Tribunltian Storms in Rome and

'

thofe of the /yf^r<"zu Monarchy 419.
•^ of the Spirit of the People with the Spirit of

Mr. Rogers , 614.
Parallels between feveral Parts of the Model propofed for

EnglandMtA the Commonwealth oi Ifrael 436.
Parembolc of KxatX 303,306.

See Rotation.

farifh (in Oceana) 84,85,437.
Officers chofen —^—

86,437.
its Definition gg.

Parliament of England, an Argument concerning the

Nature and Antiquity ofits Conftitution 66. vid 393.
» Long, a thing «fTu,and without Example 76.

diiTolved by the Army 78.——— ofOcEANA, its Conftitution i6i.

Parliaments, if their Spirit is to be trufted for a Settle-

ment 609.
Part HEN 1 a—Q^Elizabeth.
Partys, their Rife ——

73, 260.——fundry into which England \va.i divided 74.

Politicians

gratitude
e.xcufed in their Treatment oi'Camilliisa.nd

Arijiides ibid.

— ' ' their Confent and Poorer the fame Thing
377-

• their GjVi/r"«f/} excufed —— 423.
Perambulation ot Paul and Barnabas 328—33 1 »

the Citys named in it, under popular
Government • ibid.

Perfedlion of Government 52,259,260.
of Monarchy 267.

Petition ofa Tj/^f in Oceana •

96.
— to :he Senate '27.

of divers vvell-affefted Perfons, Jul. 6th, 1659,
with the Parliament's Anfwer ——

541.
Philo de Inf. Princ. ——

343, 350,
Phylarch or prerogative Troop, its Funfiions 96, 439,
Plan Piano, or an Epiftolary Intercouri'e between Dr.
pERNEand the Auihor

Pillar of A^/7/;.c, a Roll fo called

Plato, a remarkable Saying of his

Pleading in Trials, the Time allowed for it——
Plehifita • 82,

Pliny to Trajan (Letters of with the Anfwers)—.

Plutarch—quoted paffm
—See -——

Poets (in Oceana) to be whip'd for Scurrility-—
Laureat and Dramatic

Polemarch, Lacedemonian .~——— Athenian "
.

- ..

549.

97,223.
44.—
'55-

147.

235-

296.

223.
ibid.

82.

307.
(Field-Officer inOceana) his Eleflion 125.

Policy the Foundation of Empire • 288,289.
Politics a Syftem of, delineated in Aphorifms 4.96

—
514.

VoXltVi'A Aphcrifms S'5~~523.
• Difcourfes, two . Cei,6og.

Politicafer, a comical Difcourfe againlt Mr. Wreit 579
—595-

Pomp at the Propofition of a Decree in Oceana 213,

214.
Officers of it in Venice •

292.
. of the Roman provincial Magillrates—<336, 337.

The Pope, Author of Religious Wars 1^9,272.
Foundation of his Empire and Policy 557,

358.
——^^^ his Eleftion anciently, and noiu— 379, 380.

i)ij««/ai m.ikes himfclf by Force ibid.

Popular
—See People, Government, Commonnxcalth.

•

Family 385.

Population, Statute of, and its Eftefls—— 69, 389.

Populoufnefs ofa capital City, its EfFeils— 300.
Pour enclouer le Canon (the nailing up of the Cannon)

595-
Power of Life and Death, an Objeftion from itanfwered

362.
See Balance, Dominion.

Powers (Rom. xiii.) the Meaning oftheWord S.

Pr^feilus Urbi [Rom<r) - 342.

Praetor, Governor of a .Row^n Province 336.
Prrrtorian Bands —— 62, 63.

Pregati ot Venice —
51.

Prejudices of the lefs knowing Part of Mankind in fa-

vour of Monarchy
—

3> 4-

Prelates (Managers of the twoTheatres of Oceana) 2.^.3.

Preliminwyi



Principal Matters.
Prelimiitarys (Principles ofGovernment.)
m Fart I. of ancient Frudeme— 37.

enlarged, interpreted and vindi-

cated 233.
' Part II, of the Rife, Progrefs and Decli-

nation of modern Prudence — 6i.

Prerogative CmW<i in .Ro/wf 83.
Tribe, or equal Reprefcntative of the Peo-

ple of0«aHa —— g8, 141, ii;5, 158, 439.—— Names ofits Troops and Company: 141,

142.—— Eleftion of its Officers and Magiilrates
ibid. 444.—— why fo named —

155.
its Power two fold ibid. 441;.

ofpopular Government (a Treatife)
—

229.

Prelbyter (Js'u;.;//:') 354,422,424.
Prelbyterian Party among the Jeivs, its Date and Con-

fequences 355,421,
Prelbytery [Papal) its Rife and Strength

—^
357.

Priefls of ancient Rome, their Ordination 342, 349.
.. oi Ifrael

—
348.

See Ordination.

Prime Magnitude {Officers in a. Triie) 94,95.
Primitive Times of Chriftianity, little to be argued from

them for Monarchical Government 8 .

Primum Mobile (firft Mover) of Oc e a n a 86.

Prince oi 3. Tribe or Family in Ifraclix, 135, 397, 400.
Private Men may, and ought to write upon Politics viii,

235,391.
Privernates theit undaunted Zeal for

Liberty 331.
Prizes for the Youth oi Oceana 162, 174, 1 86.

Punilhment (in Ocean a)/.*- Degrees of it to be balloted

in criminal Cafes 1^7.

-Funds for them — 162,

Probationer in O c e a n a

Probouleuma of Athens

Proclamation by the Lord Arc ho n —

Proconful his Office —
Prodigality how punifhed in Oceana —
Pro'edri in Athens .

tlfoyfo^iiv, Meaning of the Word

Property, its Definition and Original
——

— Alteration of

Prophets in Ifrael, their Prerogative

of the Youth thatreful'e to ferve 176, 455.
of loofe Women •— 222.

Quarter-Mafter- General (Conductor) in Oceana 95.
Quarter- Sellions —

97.
Queries concerning the Commonwealth of Oceana 323,

324-
Queftions (Arguments) m Politics 236.
Queftor of a .Romaw Province —- 336—33S.
Quorum of a/'?-ox'/vaa/ Council —

191.
• in all AiTemblys, according to the new Model

448.
Quotingof Authors, what it is and is not 237.

Rabbi

187.

88,450.
307.

2og.

336, 337-

84.

307. 341-

307.

290, 387.

290.

59-

Propofers from the 5f«rt/? to the People
—

133,441.
in Athens . 307.
in Ifrael 347.

Propofition (of Laws)
—See Debate.—^to the Parliament concerning the new Model

620.

Propraetor in a Roman Province —_ 356.
Proteftor of Oc e a n a created —-

217.
Provinces—See Government.

— ofOcean A their Adminiftration— 190, 191.
' Roman, their Adminiftration 331.

-7—
— '"-¥« 333.334-——— different Significations of the Word— 45 5.

Councils and Oflioers of 458, 459.
Provofls (in Oceana) their iileftion — 124.

. Council of • ibid.

R.
his Ordination and Office •—
Jehuda ben Baba. called Ordinator

3SJ-

356-

Raivleigh (Sir Walter) his Crime 30.
Reafon and PaJ/ion, their contrary Nature and EfFedls

44. 4;-
threefold,

—
private—of State—oigeneral Inte-

refl 46,251.
the Image ofGod —— 230.
its two Parts — -, ibid.

Regalia, FeuJa (o co.]hd • 63.

Region Ufe of the Word in the Commonwealth of O-

122, 140.

6^.

ceana ' —
Reguli

Religion National, the Neceffity of it 448.
in Ifrad, of the Jurifdidlion of the

Sanhedrim 58
—

87.
'inOcEANA 87.
in other Commonwealths 59, 178—

182.—— Chriftian, grew up according to the Orders of

the Commonwealth of J^-W .

59.
-Council of, in Ocean A 124,127.

is the Affability of the Common-
vveallh 128.

, are to propofe to the Senate ——•

132, 442.
. provincial /j.59.

'pKVDttiCZ, ancient TiXiA modern • ' -
37.

• whether rightly fo dillinguilhed

237.
- a««>K/ retained by Venice . ibid.

» the Tranfition oi ancient into modern—6 1 .

what it is 73.
all /'o/j'o' whatever founded in it 366,427.— its Principles proveable from Scripture 39, .

Prytans Council of, (a Committee inOc e a n a fo named)

79, 129, 210.

-: oi Athens - 129, 306— 341.

Pfephlfma, vihit ^ -—^ J07» 34'»— 343'

Queftion in it, how to be decided

127.

———corrupted three ways • 449.
Religious Partys • 75,448.

-Wars 272.
Rents not to be rack'd, nor too eafy 178.

Reprefentative
—See Prerogative, Tribe, Parliament.—_—. of//rcf/defcribed —

4'3>

Republicans (in England) — 74.
Refult (ultimate)

—See Chujing.

Retainers, Statute of, and its EiFefts— 69, 389^
Revenue ofOcea N A — 161,166,221.
Revolution natural or violent 244.
Richard II. {Dicotome) creates Barons by Patent 68,

Riches are Ponver —^^^— 39.

i?o^frj Mr. a Difpute with him ' 614.

Rome, the Conftitution of her Commonwealth 51, 79,
82, 528.

cleared of the Mifreprefentations of
Hobbes • 41.

-inequal
-her Agrarian Law

57.
61.
62.

64.

76.

-her Empire compared to the Turkifh
—

-civilizes England
-her Decemvirs •

-Caufeof her Ruin 106,318, 323,456.
-her Senate 1 39.

-Struggles between her Nobility and Commons

143—147,151.
-her military Diicipline 184,185.
-how file acquired the Empire of the World ig6.
-Government of her Provinces— 197, 199,333.
-diftreis'd by the 5«m/H',Vj . ——. 316.
-her Treatment of conquered Nations 333.

See Agrarians Balance, Commoniveatth.
Rota



I N D E X of the

pag-
Rota or Model of a Free State, isc. a Treatife— 021 .

the Author's Club, with the Names of the prin-

cipal Members xxviii.

Rotation equal, defcribed and defended —
54, 303.— its feveral Kinds — 304, 394.

of Offices in Offa>;g, how eftablifeed yy.

Advantages of it T24.
of AmbafTadors in ordinary, with its Advan-

tages 125.
in the Senate •

140.
whether necefiary jrt a Commonweahh— 303.

approved of by ArifiotU 306.
v\ Athem \iX\A Rome) 57,304.

i in OcE ANA, annual and triennial 315.
of Generals, maintained againft Mr. Wren 3 1 6,

3'7-——— allows time fufficient for gaining Experience

321.

Royalifts
'

74.
—— their Interells and Sentiments——— 220.

Ruftic Tih&ioi Rome their fuperior Reputation
—

35.

Saints, as fuch, pretending to civil Power —— 7;.

Salarys of the Senatorial OSicers ofOcean A—^162.
———ofthe Officers of the Prerogative— 162, 163.

an Apology for them —— 167.

•SanWr/w,- its Inftitution-^—— 50^340,
—

352, 405.

irregularly fubftitute their SuccelTors by Or-

drnatfon •

57.
. could only pro^o/e to the People

—
399, 423.

•
^'^f^'- 347.353.405-
after the Captivity over-reaches the People

349. 356.
not a Senate only but a Judicatory 353.

Senatus-confulta of Rome, if tliey had
Laws ?

why ?

Sa'v'i of Venice

cannot happen in Oceana-
Selden quoted —-

Senate, what is its Office —
—— of Ifrael its Inftitution

264, 265.

64. 343. &c.

47.48.
-

5O' 340-
how different from all others ? 50.

' oi Lacedemon —— 82,353.
of the Bean in Athens 1 29, 138, 306.
9^otaX\onoil)i?Xo( Athens, Achaia/Uc.— 304.

" of Venice 51,311.^-— of Rome •

82, 340.
ofdivers Conftitutions 135, 141, 393.—— of Oceana, the Face or A/pe^ of it 121.

its Conftitution 122, 440.
its manner of proceeding 132,443.

" Z)f^<7/^ proper to it . 141.
See Government, Commoinvtallb.

^netus-an/ulta ofRome. •— 4,7.

ttie Force of

256.
Servants bearing Arms, dangerous to a Commonwealth

83, 84, loo, 436.
Severui the Emperor makes military Benefices hereditary

Sheriffs of London . j-q.
Shire— See County.
Shiremoot .

65.
Sigaorit of the Commonwealth oi Oceana 123, 131,

44'-
of Venice •

312.
Situation its Advantages exemplified in Denmark and

Venice —"
44.

Soldiers, why anciently honoured and efteemed (from
Macchia-vel) - 3-8.

Solon his Diflribution of the Athenian People 136,
propofes to tYie People —— 342,406.

Son (an only) left at the Difpofition of his Parents 173,

453-
Spahis

—
(See Turkifh Monarchy) 392.

Spain its Policy in the Government ofthe Indies—^i.—— its Riches have not increafed its Balance— 247.
Speaker of the Senate in the new Model 441 .

See Lord Orator.

Speculative Men, their Errors and falfe Reafouings con-

cerning Monarchy .

5, 6, 7.

Speech (congratulatory) of Hermes de Caducea to his

Tribe 99.
oiPhilautas di Garbo againft the Agrarian Law

lOS-

104.

at firft compofed oi Priejis and Levites ; and
•

354-

311,312.
Saxon {Teuton) Monarchy in England 64.
ScandiaiK—(Danes.)
Schools of Offa?/«, how regulated and infpeiSed 173,

'77-

^cipio an Example ofgood Education t-jz.
Scotland—See Marpefta.

a Prediftion of K. Charles IL his Treat-

ment of it 15, 32.

Hiftory of its Kings
— 16.

———— from what Date uncontefted— 18.

Scripture ihifinterpreted concerning Civil Governmenr

7.8-—
! how it may be underftood 88, 179, 1 80, 449.
See 'Tranjlators.

Seaman Dr. Difputes with him ——
309, 325.

SecefGon of the Romefn People, an Account of it— 143.

Secrefy in Bufmefs a pretended Advantage of Monarchy
'4-

Seditions, with their Caufes —
: 260—394.

'
in Lacedemon, accounted for ' 262.

-of the Lord Archon for it

foolifli ofLord Epimonus di Garrula againft bal-

loting 1 1 8.

anfwered by the Lord Archon 1 20.

ofthe Jrchon, concerning the Councils and Die
tator

• upon Order 20th

-uponOr^fr22d —
•u^ow Order 23d

of Lord Epimonus
anfwered by tlie Archon

of the Archon upon Order 27 th

129.

133.

143.

«S7-

163.

i6j.

————on the Adminiftration of Provinces ;

.•>.nd
"

that, by the Orders of his Commonwealth, O-
ceana may obtain and keep the Patronage of the
World" .

|g2.— in Praife of the Jrf/^o?/ ; and for conferring on
him the Protectorsh I p —-

214.
of Argtts de Crooklmrn — 2lS, 2ig.

Spiritof the Nation, if to be trufied with Liberty, isfc.—a Difcourfe —^— 60 1 .

of Parliaments with a Council in the Intervals,
^c 609.^— of the People ar.d of Mr. Rogers, compared

—
614.

Spiritual Lords (See Clergy) 67.
Statutes fundry ofHEN r y VIL and their EfFefls— 69.
Strabo his Account of the Revolutions laAtheits— 332.

a remarkable PafTage from him .

334.

Strategui (General in Chief) —
114, 123.

5/ra/w (Deputy of the Youth) . 174.
Stuart Royal FarTiily of — 26.
Stubbs Mr. a Letter to him —

575.—— a fufficient Anfwer to him — 618,

Stumbling-Block ofDifobedience, &c. a Treatife 567.
Subcenfors their Office in Offsaa ——— 95,96.
Succeifion of Kings, ill-founded 11.

broken or tainted 13.

puts into the hands of fur.'awThings
that ought to be managed by PnuLnce ibid.

-— Boxhornius's DilUnilion of it, im-

pertinent 14,
See Kings, Monarchy.

Suffetes (in Ifrael-^A Carthage) Shophetim, Judges 57,

304.

Suffrage



Principal Matters.
pig.

Suffrages in Rome, Manner ofgiving them 83.

Superitition ufeful to Legiflators- "-r 11, zi\.

Surveyors of Ofi-fl?/a, their Ufe fethod 85.
their Acco /Charges

—
gi.

Switzerland, its Commonwealths—- 51,79,257.
ilsSenates 39, 139.

Synagogue {the great) its Conftitution 422.

perfecutedCH rist and his Apollles

413.424.
the Legiflative Power in tiie Jeixijh

424.
ibid.

Synarchy oi l)\e Acharans 130.

pag

Commonwealth
the

liffer

Talmud preferred by the Jeivs to Mofes's, Law — 421.
Taxes mai<e People hate the Impofers

-
72.

how railed in Oceana 97, 155,221.
Teuton ^

(Saxons.)
Thane (Kings) .— 2:,

middle ibid. 66.

Theatres aiOceana, their Ellablidiment and Regulation

223.

Thefmothetts oi Athens 307,341,367.
Thucydides 237, 446.
Timar 2LnATimariot, what? 62,244,7.66, 392.
Timoleon, how honoured by the Syracufans 226.

Tithes originally belonged to Kings 396.
in the Chrillian Church 453.

Titles of Honour introduced in 5'i-o//flW 23.
Titus hit M Crete 37 1.

his (fuppofed) Speech for Ordination by Impofition
ofHands - 372.

Te/and {the Editor) his Apology for himfelf •— vii, xl.

Trade, Council of, in Oceana • 124, 125.

Trajan to Pliny. Letters of 331;, 336.
Tranfl.ators of the Englilh Bible, cenfured 49, 88, 338,

373. 398. 4>8.

Travelling, Regulation of, in Oceana 173.

neceffiiry to a Statefman 183.
Treafon, Cognizance of it belongs to the Prerogative

Tribe 155.

Treafury, State of it in Oceana, the 41ft Year of the

Commonwealth . .

225.
CommiiTicners of the —

1:3,441.
Tribe, in Ifracl, 1 acedcmon and Athens 81, 82, 153.

Urban and
Riiflic in Rome 35.

pmrogathva and /'wrf I'ocata 83, I 54, 306.^
in the Commonwealth of Oceana, its Inftitution

91,438.
Oratrr of a 92.

————its Officers of the prime Magnitude
95, 438.

Ot the Galaxy «
98.•— its Definition —- 10 1.

-Prl HOl.-.vTIVE ofO«««a— 98, 141.

.

•

147. '59-
their hle>?lion 142.
their Office in Trials 156.

Tribunitian Storms compared with thofe in the Hebrezv

Monarchy 419.
Troops of tlie Prerogative Tribe, and their Names 141.

T^-s^/c of MagiilratCb, what? 114, 122.
Tu R d o —

i
W 1 1 L I A M the Conqueror )

Turnijh Mcr.archy, of the- molt perfed Kind, and why ?

53,62, 267,388, 392.
• how to be broken 71.

Policy funis up and excels that of other abfolute

Governments .

239, 279, 288.
neareft to that ofHell 381.

Tufculans, on what Occaiion made .fret- 01' Pome— 71.

lyranny 40, 388.

Tribuns of Pome
of Oceana,

Tyrants (the Thirty)

Vacations—i(See Potation) '

Valerius and Pubiicola, or the true

Government ; a Dialogue

447
Form of a popular

475-
Vavafors in the Gjtbic, Saxon and Norman Monarchys

6.), 65, 66.

Venice, her Conftitution 43, 51, 79, 148, 150, i;8,
202, 52^;.

fome Inequalitys in it which wouid-
be of worfe Confequcnce in a greater State

5 5
.

her Ballot defcribed at laige
'

115.
her Councils 130

—
145.

her Senate •

159.
her Caution againft Papa! L.-.tluence 181.

has in her Commonwealth no Caufc of DiiTo-

193.

263, 364
J

I I, 529.

313-

lution

-her Seditions accounted for

-Epitome of her Commonwealth

65. co'pies Athens vmi Lacedemon

.iftracy

a .Rifly/f concerning the Rotation of her Ma-

-her proiiincial Go\'ernment -

311.

-Duke of, has the fupreme Dignity without
the Ponjuer ———^—

jgo.
hisFunftion Ci'vilonly 394.

Verccundia Plebis founded in Nature 47, 253.
Verulam lus (Lord i?«<-o«) animadverted upon

—
34.

quoted— 134,139, i4<^. •79- '-4> 302-
Veturius the Roman Cow/a/ defended 3 1 6.

Vice-Admiralm Oceana, hisElettion 12;.
Vifcounts under the SaATO?;.! .

65.

1

under the Normans 66.

Unity, its Perfeftion made ufe of in favour oi Monarchy
4-

Univerlitys, Places in them to be given to the moft

worthy .

127.
'

abfolutely neceflary to the Commonwealth

178, 179,449.
— owe their Being to popular Government

239.
S'ee Ordination, Religion.

Voice of the People the Voice of Goo •

230.
Volunteers, Ori/ifr concerning them 175,455.
Urns for Balloting 83,91,403.
Ufury, in itfelf lawful, why prohibited in Ifrae/ 245,

246.

neceflary where Merchandize is exercifed—ibid.

W.

Wallace, the Heroic Protedlor of Scotland

War, Council of, in Oceana —
i 24,

ought to be conduded by one General l88,
State and Charges of it in Oceana

125.

189.

224.

459-

169.

65.

171.
68.

66.

whether Men or Money is its Ner-ve— 225
See Arms.

Ward and Wardmote in Emporium —
Weidenagemate (Parliament)

—
Weftminlter (Hiera) its Government —
White and Red Rofe
Will I AM the Conqueror

—(Turbo)
Windfor (Mount Celia) to be the Summer Refidence of

the Senate o( Oceana • 168.
Women of ill Fame, their PunilTiment . 222
Words often ukd improperly 375.
PVrenM.T. his Reafonings confuted 237,323, 461,467,

S79. 595-
• his Affertion of Monarihyfah\erU it 466

76,332.
D X



Index,
X. Youth, their Difcipline —

173,452.
See Educatio- izes.

Xenophon, his Account ofthe XXX Tyrants—— 7^.
if Roi

y^ Zadok made Prieft in place (X Mlathar, by whom ?

304.
Youth olOctana 1 . 1 83. Zorobabel reftores the Hebrew Commonwealth— 420.
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